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IND'EX. 

ABIIRCROMDIB (SIR RALPH) 
Lodge of Odd Fellows, .ee MA.NCHESTER UNITY, 

Particular Lodg... . 

ABSORPTION 
Of village clubs in county friendly 80cieti .. ,. Sothero .. • 

Estcourt, 719-21. . _ 
ABSTRACTS 

Of quinquennial returns of friendly societies, required to 
be prepared b,y Registrar, Steph ....... , 47. 

But only one hitherto made, Tompkins, 43-7; and see 
QUINQUENNIAL returns, TABULATION. 

Of their books, Friendly societi .. should be required to 
return, Forbes, 12,239, 12,298. . 

Form of d~tto, suggested, Forbes, 12,202; 'and compare 
Appendix B. 

ACCIDENT! 
Distinguished from sickness, Littledale, 14,934 allli foll. 

ACCOUNTANTS: . 

Public, examined. See' BANNER, MIN GAUD, FINNEY. 
Societies whose 'accounts a.re audited by : 51 Royal Liver II 

(Buriol), by Messrs. Harmood Bam!er and Sons, 
Liuer,age, 1309, 2~,210-1; Banner,22062-229. . 

" Liverpool Proteetive" (Burial), by Mr. Beloe, Shepherd 
and M. Murphy, 2193, 2201. .-

"Edinburgh School of Art. Friendly," Hay; 10,053, 
10,103,10,112. 

"Scottish Loga,1" (Burial), by Me.srs. 'Thompson and 
Johnson, Malcolm, 10,698, 12,041; and see CummiM 
12,363 and foll.· .... 

.. United Reform" (Burial), by Mr. Wight, McCalman, 
1l,621-6. 

"City of Glasgow" (Burial), by Mr. R. Pollock, J. 
Stewart, 13,546. ' 

It Irish Civil Service" Building Society, Owen, 15;138 j 
Daly, 16.168. . 

Cc Un,ited Assurance '! (St. Patrick's) Burial, by Mr. 
MI?~aud, 0' Hanlon, 16,273; Judge,20,251 and foll., 
20,31>6 and foll.; T. Walker, 20,939 and foil., 21,086, 
21,3tl6 and foil.; Mingautl, 21,703-875; Chandler, 
21,881,21,899 and foil. . 

cc Ma.ncbester Temperanoe U Burial, once, Harriman, 
18.619 and fall. 

.. Liverpool Victoria Legal" (Burial), by Mr. Macfarlane • 
Gray, Gibb, 22,435 &ad fall. 

"St. O.wald's Burial" Sooiety, by Mr. C. F. Finney 
Finney, 23.987 &ad foil. ' 

Also If National Land and Building Company, Limited," 
Daly, 15,178. 

Examination of hook. of .. Soottish Legal" Sooiety by 
ord~r of 8herill' by (Mr. Wight). Tail, 1l,591-6. -

8xammation of books of (I United Assura.nce" Society 
by (Mr, Cottam and Mr. Finney), Caraher, 20,537-8 
20,549 I T. Walker, 21,630; Mingaud, 21,792: 
FiR..,., 2;l.986 and foll.. ' 

Tables of .. Edinburgh School of Arts" Friendly Society 
drawn up by (Mr. Lyon), Hay, 10,039. ' 

Tile!" should ~e .compulsory qninquennial valuation of 
friend.!y 80Clet ... b:r certified, or by actuary, Middle-
1011,9/50. 

Auditing of accounts of burial 80cietie. hy, would b. 
vary useful, M. Murphy, 2201 ; should b. compulsory 
Gibb, 20,790. . • 

Should report to both society aDd Government, Gibb 
20.791. ' 

Monogel' ·of .. WesterD" Friendly Society (Glasgow), 
~i~~~ alWays has been accountant, M ...... 10.964, 

Examination of books of burial society by, of no use 
unless correctn... of agents' ""d collectors' books 
insUl'ed, Tail, 11,60'2. , 

Audit of books by, disapproved of, Bo,.,.,.".,.,., 12.842. 
Accoul\~s': • 

(Of ~'riendly Societies)-' 
Form of rule as '" .. pante books of, Step __ 9, 

p.o. • .. , . 
How kept, Registrar'. olllce baa DO knowledge, Slrpka. 

... ",l!l-7., . '. ..' 
SOU7. 

ACCOUNTS-Cont. 
As to improvement in keeping, for burial societies, Bee 

Sprague, Forbes, passim. ' 
Registrar should collect and register, Gatt, I J,IS7, 

1l.282; and see 1l,193. . 
Should b. uniform as for as may be, Galt, 11,284; 

Forb .. , .12/304 and fall. I and see C. Cameron, 
1l,639.' . , 

Sl)ould b. open to examination in Registrar's ollice, 
Galt, 1l,285. ' ' 

Periodica.l publication of, by friendly societi .. , should' 
. be enforced, Li"ersag" '1333-6, 1450:.' , 

Publication of, in If Liverpool Protective)J Burial 
So~ety, Shepherd, 233G; .. Chorley Family Funeral " 
SOClety, Wanng, 2826. , .. . 

In Ireland,are not properly· audited, or· not audited 
at all, Littledal.,'14,954-5. . , 

Necessity of auditing, Littledale, 14,956. 
Of !>m'ial .ocieti.. gen~rally, not properly audited, 

F.nn'.!l, 23,990; Criglmgton, 14,946. 
Audit of, see AUDIT. " 
Gov!""'me'!t actuary (or auditor) should h.vepower 

to exa.mme, C., Camwon, 11',627, .11,639; Jame" 
22,822-4; McClellan, 23,292; and .. e BOOKS, 
GOVERNMENT. ' 

Of separstefunds, kept distinct in .. City of Glasgow" 
Friendly Society, J. SteVJall, 10,814 j In" Western" 
,Friendlr.societ,y, Glasgow,Mann, 10,970, 1l,~49; 
10 "Co:mmerclal 'fravellers u- Fnendly SOCIety, 
Glasgow ( .. ~cept man'gement), Galt; ll,167-8 ; 
If Warehousemen and Clerks' Provident ')J Associa
tion, Manchester, M., Ogden, 171.689; ct, Union 
Friendly?" Manchester (except management), 
Hogle. 19,606-11.· . " . .. 

Not kept distinct iii "Royal Liver, d Bann"',. 22,137 
and foll. . 

Examina.tions as to, accounts of particular societies . 
"United Reform", If Reform Friendly Assuran~ 
and Loa.n,'~ "City of Gla.sgow, II and U Glasgow 
Refonned" Fri~ndly, see McCalman, 11,363-87, 
1l.437-527; Ta." 1l.691 and foll.; Wilson, 13,104 
and fall. i "Equitable Total Abstinence," Roscow, 
19,378' and foll.; .. United Assurance" (St. 
l'atTick'.), T. Walker, 20,931 and foll.; Mingaud, 
21,705 and foll.; (j Royal Liver," Banner, 22,063 
and foll.; Wilde, 22.232 and foll.; Atherton, 
22.,396 and foIl.; U Liverpool Victoria LegaJ.," 
6th.b, 22,'133 and fall. j U Royal Oak," Liverpool, 
I""ng, 22,636, 22,680-4;· Currie, 22,706 and foll. 

(Of Building Societies)- . . 
As between building .ocietie. and borrowe.. should • 

be investigated. and registered in regiBtra.r~8,ofliceJ 
. Johnson, 13,788 and foll. j contra, ilnnstrong, 
13,901. 

Yearly, .houl.d be ttansmitted to public office; and bl! 
th18 to an actuary for certification, Daly, 15,174 
and foll.; and .e. 15,168 •• 

Mo.de1 form of, vary desirable, but probahly impos
Sible, E. RaumscrDft, 9136. 

Difficulty of obtaining, in small terminating socia-· 
tie., Daly, 15,177. 

ACTUARIBS; 
Examined, see BAlLaT, FINLAI80N, HANCOCK, NSI80N 

PRBNTICB, SPRAGVJI. . ' 
Approval by, or by persons skilled in calculation, of 

. friendly societi .. ' table., required from.IBI9 to IB29, 
Slep""'-, 2, pp. 2-3. .. 

Approval by,. require<!. fro~ ·184~ to. 1850, Sleploru .... 2, 
p. 3; required for certified friendly lDOleti ... only 
by Act of 1I!50, ibid. . ' 

App~val by,.required DOW for annuiti .. only, by 18'; 19 
Viet. •• 63., BrabroDK and Strp"-ori 52· and see 
~tr."'cross, 32iH1 ; Tompkins, 1885 and f~n., 2020 and 

Certificalee of, rtIJ'ely brought now to R.!gistrar'. ';lIIce 
7b00pn..,,1886-7,2021-1I.· , . . . ' 

. Witn ..... ill faovour of tIIld agaiut; certification hv, .... 
TABLB.. . ..... ,~ ..... : .'5"" • 

A2 
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ACS::~~B;b:!' tables are or are not certified by, see 

TABLE.. 'Iey 7-6 d 
Relations of, with fri~ndly societies, B,!, • , and 

foll.; Finlaison. 936 and foil.; Nesson. 105S an 
foll. .. ~,. 

iue not usua.lly consulted by insolvent SOCieties, ,ntlSOft., 

1064. 1067. 1091 d 
.Vety few friendly societies consult. Neilon. an 

Old"Fellows both of' Ma~c~ester and other Unities. 
frequently take advice of, Watt •• 17,971. 

Why unpopular among fri.endly s~ieties, B~Iey. 84~. 
Can alone estimate finanCIal pOSItion of SOCIety, Nesson, 

1096 and foll.; but see Forbes. 12.241. 
Valuations by, see VALUATION$. . 
DiJI'er greatly in opinion, and in the results of the., 

calculations Neison, 1103, \105 and foil.. 1152; 
Sotheron-E;tcourt. 681-2; ~ompkins, 1867 and foll.; 
Stratton, 865: but .ee Prentice • . 9470. . 

Work from diJl'erent data. Tompkins. 1878-80; Nellon. 
\106; Galt. \1,225. . . . • 

AN, not agreed as ta the law of .Ickn .... Ba.ley. 81S.; 
Neilon, \103. \105 an4 foll.; Hancock. 15.40.3; and 
see Littledale. 14,923. 

Do not feel confidence in existing returns of sickness, 
Bailey. 815. 835. . 

Would agree if there werereeognised tabl •• , Stratton.8665. 
Would accept Government tables properly prepared. 

Bailey, 832 and foll. 
Reports of, irrespectiv.ely of societies' experience, may be 

altagether fallaciou •• Tompk,inB, 2000. . 
Discrepancy between calculatiOns. of, and exPJ~el?-ce of 

societies: (Glasgow, "CommercIal Travellers FrI~dly 
Society), Galt, 11,219 and foll.; (Glasgow;" ThIstle 
and Ro .... Friendly Society). Dizo~. 12,680 and foll. 

Take into account cost and efficiency of management, 
Ntison. 1060-2 (but s.e 1077-8); FinlaisOfJ. 947. 
959-80. 1041-4 (b'\t see ~35); Bailey, 779~0. 

Do not take seceSSlon mto. account, Bailey, 918 j 
Dizon. 12,701-2; contra ~nlafson. \021 and foil •.. 

Would require higher contributIOn fo~ supera.nnuation 
than .ocieties willing to give, TompkinB,I889-90. 

Surplu. should not be di.tributed without consent of. 
but subject ta appeal. Galt, 1!,241-2. 11,2~~. . 

Surplus applied on report of, m" W estero. Frlend1y 
Society (Glasgow), Mann. 10,973. . . 

All friendly 80cieties should have thelJ' own, PrentlC~J 
9465. 

Government, friendly societies should make ret~ to, 
and their accounts should be always open to mspec
tion of, C. Camer",,; 11,623.11.626-7, 11.687; a!,d no 
chanR" of rules or tables .hould b. made WIthout 
.anction of do., 11.627. 

Supervi.ion of. and pay, Galt. 11,299-300. 
Society employing consulting actuary (Mr. Sprague). 

" Roy~ Liver," LifJeJ'sage, 1325. . . . 
The present Commission and the Asslstant COlDDllSslonen 

require assistance of, Stratton. 8517, 8549-50. 8649. 
Advice of, is too expensive, Stratton, 8649; and see 

Daynu. 178; Burge, 9559, &c. 
Labour and co.t of, might be greatly reduced by proper 

system of accounts, Frrrb~" 12,298-300. . 
Accounts of building societies ohould b. certified by. 

Daly; 15.174 and foil. 
Assets of "Irish Civil Service Building Society" com-

puted by. Daly, 15,176. _ 
See aJao ANSELL, BROWN· (S"",uel). CHISHOLM. 

, CLEMENTS, DA.VIES, FLYNN, MARR, MARSHALL, 
MBlltLB, SCIlA.TCBLBY, SPBNB, TSOMPSON, WOOL-
BOUIiB. 

ADDRBBBBS . 
Of seeretanes ta societies in Scotland. not recorded by 

ReJristn!r. Ritchie and AI. Mack....... 8824 and foil .• 
8862, but see 8829. 

Socicties remiss in sending, AI. Mack",';'. 8856. 886~. 
Eotering of persona in bbrial lIocieties without, or WIth 

wrong, Ollis, 23,555. 23,578-9. 23,590; and see 
Shepherd. 23,660-2. . . 

Suspicious case (in" Liverpool Protective") in whIch 
address withheld, ... ·McCarthy, 2.3,517 and foll.; 
Ollis. 23,546 and foll.; A>piraall, 23,628 and foll. 

ADIOURNMBNT . 
Of public meetings, chairman's power of, in "Royal 

Liver," Atherton, ~2,427~. 
ADIIINI8T1LATION: 

Payment in friendly societies of small snms, withont 
lettera of. under 10 Goo. 4, D. 56, Slepheruon. 2. p- 3 ; 
of oums~ ujl ta 501. withont. under 13 & 14 Vict. 
0. 115, ibid. 

ADMINISTILA.TION....ootJOfIt. 
Recommendation that all policies of smsll amount should 

be payable without, Brotherton. 23,381. 
And see NOMINATION. 

ADM18810N: 
.1. Of new members in Friendly Society, difficult where 

funds large. Tompkins. 1901 (cf. Cottam, 19,810-4. 
19,842.) 

Conditions of, in Affiliated Societies. viz. : 
U Manchester Unity": much discretion exercised; 

candidates proposed. or proposed and seconded, 
and brought up before district board. or before 
inquiry committee, L~aclhitttr! 16,204. and f?l!.; 
Burmingham, 16,821; also medlcal certIficate, ibid. 
(and in Cork district must be able ta earn 20 .... 
week when in health, 16.819-20; and see Bradish, 
16,847 and foll.) 

II A. O. of ..Foresters": temperance, good conduct, 
medical examination, ShawcrO.,1, 31,a, 432, 442-3; 
age, over 18 and under 40, 385. Ly .... , 1&'777 (and 
in Cork district must earn at least 20 •. a week, 
Lyons, 16,776 and foil.). 

Rechabites ; f( SODS of Temperance"': the total absti
nence pledge, Crawford, 14,764-9; A. Macgregor. 
13,268. 

In Amalgamated Societies, viz. : 
"Rational )J : morality and health, Coombe" 17,394. 
Y Customs Life Assurance, and Widows and Or

phans' Fund" : membership of Customs, Murray, 
9949. 

In ordinary Friendly Societies, vis. : 
U Cork MechanicB Provident": must be mechanics 

under 37 years of age, and healthy, Brown and 
Barry, 16,591-<i, 16,629. 

"Royal Military Mortality Society of Pensioners," 
COrk; must De military pensioners, P. MurplIY, 
16,927. 

tc Manchester Caledonian" : must be Scotchmen or 
descendant&from Scotch parents, Hannall, 17,576; 
mechanics or artiZ&DS excluded, 17,5~1. 

If Blackburo Philanthropic Mutual ASSU1'8nce " : 
Membership of U Black burn Philanthropic Burial 
Society," CroBsley, 2497; and see PARTICULAR. 
TRADE Societies" SCHOOL Societies, ANNUITY 
Societies. 

In Burial Societies, viz. : 
" Roval Liver" : proposal paper, stating age, state 

of ·health, and amount of insU!'&oce; if over 12l., 
medical examination; the proposal being sent to 
agent, or if in Liverpool to Board, and to Board. 
from agents, and policy sent by Board on appro
val, LifJersage, 1252-3; form for children gene
rally filled up by parent, 165&-8. 

"Liverpool Protective": declaration (not signed) 
as ta age and health, Shepherd, 2180; colleetar 
being judge of health for all .ingle membe1'8, but 
medical examination required lieyond, 2178; cf 
Ollis. 23,549 and foll.; Shepherd. 23,661 and 
foil. 

.. United Assurance" (St. Patrick'.): proposal oent 
in by collector, followed by visit of inspector; if 
approved, policy given, Rice, 15,901. 15,908, 
15,926-9; Horgan, 16.476-83. 

Fees OD, see ENTRANC8 FBBS. 
See also AGE. 
2. To meetings by ticket, in burial societies, Smyth, 

20,430-3. 20,460. 20,497. 20.500. 20,6U2; T. 
Walker, 21,334 and foll.; Birnie, 22,008 and 
foil.; 22,045 and foil.; Wignall, 22.503-4. 23,509. 
Ctmtra 88 to "Liverpool Victoria Legal," Gibb, 
22,449-52. 

Of children, Cumming. 12,380; Smyth. 20,462; Wtg-

O""~~;;~ children, forbidden by rules of 
Ie Liverpool Protective," Shepherd and M. Murphy, 
2142; Smyth. 20,463; Wignall, 23,~\O. .. • . 

Of strangers, in order ta pack meetin!!"; Scott.oh 
Legal" McCa/man,l1,344-0; McK ... _. 11.645; 
y."..,g 12158-9; "United Assurance," Smyth. 
201431' 20,433, 20.460; McCormick. 2O.7~2, 
20.737: 20.739-40; Bi",ie, 22,047; aod... W.,.. 
nail, 23,501 and foIL; and ... MBBTIN08. 

ADVANCES: 
1. In Building Societi~ 

Made withont premium in .. Standard Investment 
and Building Society," Edinburgh, E. l/.aHru.,..of/, 
9204-6 - in .. Scottish Property Investment Com

an "Edinburgh, H. c~, 9207 j in .. Union r;:r.iing SocietY," Belfast, GIn_. 13,683-4; in 
"Irish Civil Service Building Society." Dublin, 
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ADVANCZs-=-cont. 
Ow ..... 15.092-3 ; in" St. Michael's Benefit Building 
Society." Kingstown. Lalor. 15,.344 ; in .. Cork and 
South of Irela.nd Permanent 'Building Society," 
Gi ... ""i. 16.299; and formerly in .. Belfast Equit
able Building and Investj:nent Society." CamhriJige, 
13,841.13.858. 

Made by priority of application. on moo .cale of pre
mium or commusion, in (I Caledonian Permanent 
Property Inveatment Com)Jany," Glasgow. G. Wal
k ... , 12.891-4; in "National F,reehcild Building 
Society," Glas!!,ow, Kirkwood. 13,409-12; and now 
in "Belfast Equitable Buildinl( and Inveatment 
Society." Cambridge. 13.841-8, 13,844-9. 13.858-63; 
and see PREMIUM'. 

Sold by public auction. in "Ayr Benelit Building 
Society," M'Rwraith, 12,612-4. 

Half made by priority of application. and ba1f sold 
by/ublie a.uction, in cc Scottish Sa.vings Investment 
an Building Society," G. Macgregor, 12,948-51; 
in U Glasgow Provident" do.; W. T. RoSl, 12,986. 

The ey.~ of .. lling condemned. G. Walker. 12,92()'" 
2; Kirkwood. 13.398, 13,415. . 

Made up to four·fiftha of vaiue, in " Standard Inv .. t
ment," E. Rawucroft, 9%17-8; in cc Scottish pl'()oo 
perty Investment," H. Cameron, 9235; to not more 
than three.fourths in 0 Irish Civil Service,'~ OIDm 
15,080; to two.-thirds in "Cork and South of lre~ 
land,,- GjU$tmi, 16,296 j to very close margin of 
value, in Belfast" Union," JohflSOf&, 13,775. 

Made on second bonds 01' mortgagee, in "National 
Freehold," Kirkwood, 13.399-402; not tll<cept as 
collateral security, in Belfast C( U Dion;" Johnson, 
1~.776; not .... pt by way of further cbarge, ao
mety holdinll' lirat aecurity, in " Cork and South of 
Ireland," Giusani, 16,297-8. 

The practioe oondemned, G .. Walk .... 12.920,12.923. 
Made to builders. latterly only to half the amount. in 

"Standard Inveatment," E. &menseroft. 9270; 
made, but not for IIpecu1atioD, in n Scottish Savings 
Investment," G. Macgregor, 12,965-6; 1Il8II1 made 
to amall buildeJ'BI in Belfast "Union," Glen" 
13.722. and .... i'a.72!h'!0; made, in "Belfast 
Equitable." Cambridqe, 13,822-3; not ge nerally 
made to persons building for speculation, in· 
I'lrish Civl1 Service" Mercttr, 15,121-3, but Bee 
Ow .... 15.086-9; not made to :rr.cuJative builders 
in (i Cork and South of Ireland, ' GiUIGRi, 16,333. ' 

Made to members, and on shares, in "Scottish Pr0-
perty Investment,,' H. Cameron, 9172 j in "Cork 
and South of heland," Giusa., 16,327. &c. 

None made to members, in" Standard Investment," 
E. R"" .... croft, 9170-2. 9252. . 

Not conlined to any class, but the very large majority 
made on houae& of amall value, in " Standard In
_out," E. &menscroft. 9205. 9234, 9'268-9, 
not oonfined to working class, in f( Scottish Pro: 
perty In_tment," H. CarnerOll. 9227; made chiefty 
to mechanica, in Belfast U Union," Gkrm, 13,722' 
to very various classes of persons, in " Irish Civil 
Service," Mercer, 15,117 j many to workinp; cl888,in 
.u St. Michael's," Kingstown, Lalor, 15,350 j chiefiy 
to respeCtable middle claaa of Vadesmen, to build 
tor themse1vea, in "Cork and South of Ireland U 

Giuawi. 16,326. ~ • 
Amount or average amount of; in "Ayr Benefit 

Building," 1001. to 3OOl., M'Ilvwaith. 12.659-60~ 
in U Caledonian Permanent," from 21. to 7001., G. 
Walk ... , 12.879. ond a .. 12.927; in" National Free
hold Building." from 1201. to 1.0001 .. Kirkwood 
13,424 j in Belfa.st u Union," 601. to 2,0001., Gkn,.' 
13.7:22; in "Irish Civil Service'" 261. to 4,0001.: 
M ....... , 15,117-21. 

Lill!~ted to mazimum of 5Om., in U St. Michael 'II," 
K.DI(Btown. Lalor, 15.352, but aee 15.341; to 501. in 
II St. Joseph'. Building Society," Kingstown and 
1001. in two Bums of 50/., in ct'tradesmen's B;nefit 
Building Association," Kingstown, Lalor, 16.358. 

Largest: in "Standard Investmen~."16.000l., E. Ra
fJMUeroj't, 90i 4, 9228, 9232-3; in cc Scottish Pr0-
perty." 8.0001 •• H. C.........., .9:1"29. 9231; in "Cale
~onian Permanent," 1.6001 •• G. Walker. 12 872-8 
In "Scottiah Sa\ings Investment,'1 about 2 0001 
G. Macgregor. 12.963; in .. ISational F~old 
Building," 1,0001. as a first transaction KirhDood 
13,425; in Belfast «Union,., 5,000/., G~ 
13.723; in .. Belfast Equitab1e," .bou~ 30001. C""'" 
bridg., 13.886a-7. or UDcI..- 4.0001. to'tal ";"oum 
to one penon, 13.891; in "Irish Civil Service/~ 
4.0001.. M ....... , 15.111; in .. Cork and Sou*h at 
Ireland," 5,0001., Gi....,.;, 16,317-9. 

AD,VANCBS-Cont. 
Interest on, see INTBREs'I'. 
Relation of, to depoaits, in " Standard Investment,'; 

E. Rm.....,.oft. 9087. 9091 and foll .• 9158 • in " Scot
tish Property." H. Cam ....... 9086-7. 9152-3, in 
"Irish Civil Service," Owen, 15,094 and foIl 
15,124 and foIl. j and ~ee DEPOSITS, BORRowrN~ 
POWERS. 

Repayment of, see RBPA YMENT, 'rBRM~ 
Sa.id not to be made in Glasgow to build. If. Co ......... 

9236; but ... G. Walk .... 12,SS()"'I. 

In particular Building Societies, viz.; 
" Standard Investment and Building Society" Edin 

burgh. made for. building cottage •• E. Rav'e.ueroft· 
9074. . • 

M.de in all parts of Scotland. but nine-tenths made 
on property in Edinburgh. E. Rmenseroft 9225-6. 

Great care exercised in. E. Rmenscrofl, 9240. 
Relative proportion of, made on houseS above and 

below 3001. value. E. RmelUlcroft. 9234, 9269. . 
. Conlined lately to peraons wbo wish to buy for occu. 

pation. E. Rovf!tlScroft. 9270. 
Not mad. to persons building. except upon certilicate 

showing a considerable amoant oJ. work done, E; 
Rml!meroft. 9237-8. 

"Scottish Property Inyeatment ComPany" Edin
burgh; made in all parts of Scotland but nine
tenths in Edinbnrgh, H. Cameron, 9226: 

Chiefly made in May and June, and subsequently re
pa.id. H. Cameron. 9150-1. 

Large. made to buildingc\uba, not to indivl<1ualspecu-
laton. H. Cameron. 9229-31. . 

"Ayr Benefit Building Society; total amount of for 
last year. M'Rwraith, 12.618. • 

n Caledonian Permanent PI'Operty Investment Com':' 
p~y," Glasgow j not made except after payment of 
six: months' lIubscriptions, G. Walker, 12,895. . 

Largest, made on !' public work," i.e. foundry, G. 
Walk .... 12,872-6. 

Made indiiferently on houaea built, or to be built 
G. Walk .... 12.88()"'1. ' 

Total amount of, for last year, G. Walker 12882. 
"Scottish SaviDge, Inve.tment, and Building So

ciety," Glasgow; lo.rgest made to merchant, G. 
Macgregor. 12,964. 

Total amoUDt of, for last year. G. Macgregor 12940. 
"National Freehold Building Society" GI~gow' 

total amounts of, repaid and outstanciin'g, Kirkwood' 
13.392-3. • 

nUnion Building Society," Belfast; chiefiy'made to 
mechanics, Glenn, 13,729 j the two largest to mer
chants, 5,0001. for mill and factory. and 4,000/. for 
small houses of 501. eacb, for building apeculation 
13.723-7. • 

ProportiODB of, for diiferent amounts. Glenn, 13,729. 
SometlIlle8 made on land, Gkan, 13,730-1. 
None made to land .ociety, GI ...... 13.751. 
Made on application form. and on report of survey 

committee. GI ...... 13.682, 13,724-i. 
Mad. in distant parts of Ireland. GI ...... 13.736-7. 
Few losses OD j not more than 5001. in allJ Glenn, 

13.738-41. and aee 13.749. 
.. Belfast Equitable Building Society :" largest made to 

Vader. Cambridge. 13,88;. • 
Successive. to same person or on Same property 

CamhriJige. 13.890:-1. • 
.. Irish Civil Service Building Society:" largest, made 

to trader. )Jaltly to pay ofl' charge, partly to enlarge 
worka •. &c •• Mer ..... 15.117-9. 

Smallest, made for improvement of small cottage. 
Mercer', 15,120. 

Many. mad~ for building cottages. Mercer. 15.120-1. 
Few8uccesslve, made t;o. same persons, Mercer', 15,12"2. 
Total amount of, made last year, Owen, 15,124-6. 

U St. Michael'a Benefit Building Societ.y, JJ Kingstown. 
total amount of, Lalor. 15.333. 
.Not many losses on, (nor in U St. Joseph's Building 

Society," nor cr Kingstown Tndesmen's Benefit 
Building ABBociation.") Lalor. 15,367. 

.. Cork and South of Ireland Permanent Building 
Society! " made on signed form of application and 
report of surveyor, Giusani, 16,296. 

Separate, to same pmOD, Giustmi. 16~21-2. 
Po~ to. make on other than real aecurity. deaired, 

m-i. 16.332, 16,357-8; Go,.16.;s58-ti2. 

2. In Friendly Societies: . 
Out of managemen~ fund. for expen ... of anninraary. 

Daywa, 108; Lyorao, 16.768. 
.Alleged. in Scotch branch of .. Roya1 Liver" Society 

by IIllUllI8"lI in G1aagow to collectors for purchaae 
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6 FRIENDLY SOOI~IES' OOMMISBIOl' :-INDEX TO EVIDENOE. 

ADVANCBS-Cont. 
of books. C.mpbell, 11.902 and foil., 11,926 and foil.; 
but see LifJtrsage, 23,244-51). 

By board of management in "Scottish Legal," to 
agent for purchase of book. M.kolm, 12,535 (the 
society at the time granting loans to ~embet8, 
12,635-46). 

In .. City of Glaagow" Friendly Society, by treasurer 
to collector for purchase of book. WilB ... , 13,085; 
J. SI .... rt, 13.4~. 

In .. Liverpool Protective," by treasurer to defaulting 
collectors, Shepherd. 23,706-'-7. 

To members, see LOANS, LOAN SOClETI&8., 
ADVERTISBMENTS: . 

Cost of, in I( Royal Liver" Society, LifJersage, 1321. 
Of meetings, in " Liverpool Protective" Society, 

Shepherd and Murphy. 2109-12. 
Of do., in II Chorley Family Funeral" Society, Waring, 

2745. 
or do., in "Royal Liver," rarely inserted in Scotch 
. newspa.pers, G. Sinclair, JO,447; but always of 

meetings of Scotch branch. 10.389-90. 
Of do., in "Scottish Legal" Burial Society, J.lfalcolm, 

10.710 . 
ADVICE: • 

Given to friendly societies by Registrar for England, 
Stephenson, 29,33; he should be bound to give, Mann, 
B.033-5; but see Galt, 11.190. . 

Given by Registrar for Ireland. Littledale, 14,913. 14,917 
"nd foil .• 14,9'29. 

Frequent .resort to Registrar for, by societies, Littledale, 
14.917. 14.921. 

UsefuJness of giving. Lillled.le. 14.922, 14,961; and see 
RBGISTRAR. 

AI'FILIATBD Societies, SttphetUOfI. arid Brabrook, 64,564a 
and foll. " • 

Exchange of membership in, a cause of popularity, 
D.y ..... 82. 

There should be special Act for, Shawcross, 553. 
Number of, Steph""" ... , 564b. 
Generally .imilsr in constitution. Steph .... G'II, 564e-564h. 
Few complaints against them, Stephenson, 565. " 
Reeiprocal complaints between the governing bodies of, 

and the branch ... Steph ... on. 566-7. 
Juvenile societies connected with, Stephenson, 653-4. 
Could not be got to keep sep8l'8te funds for 8ifferenl 

benefits. NeiIon, B16. . 
The Friendly Societies Act does not provide for 

constitution of, Tompkins, 1907-9. 
Branches of, held to be separate societies, Tompkins, 

1911-2. . 
Should form separate group for purposes of legis1ation. 

Tompkins. 1907, 1926. 2043. 
How returns from, should be made, Tompkins, 2014-5. 
Are the only societies that can carry out the transfer 

system, TompkiftB, 2025-6; and see Strattun, 8544-5. 
As to penaJties for. Tompkins, 1914. 
The great ones have a much better system than the smaller 

societies, LiltkOOk. 14.976. 
Have intelligent directories. LillleOOk, 14.998. 
Registration and aett\ement of disputes of, in Ireland. 

Littledak. 14,973. 
Working of, can be ascertained from examination of 

selected districts. SI •• tI,,", 8527. 
To what points examination of, should be directed, 

Stralton, 8542 and foil., 8556 and foil. . 
Sometime'S disinclined to receive" lower class oflabourers, 

Slr.tlOft, tl557-60. 
Disasters in, ha.ve been through unfit management, 

Stratllm. 8637, 
And see ODD FBLLOWS, FORESTBRS, DRUIDS, FRBB 

GARDENBRS, SHBPHERDS, SONS OP TEMPERANCE, 
RECBABITBB. 

AGE' 
Law of mortaJity fixed up to any. Neislm, IlOj. 
Of 65, law of sickness fixed up to, but not heyond. Neil .... 

B07-9, 1153 and foil .• BOO. 
Of 50 to 80l " more data as to sickness of, required, 

'l'ompki .... 1992-4. 
Of 60, a large proportion of members of friendly aocieti .. 

die before. Tompki .... 1995-6. 
Of members, very important in estimating financial 

condition of friendly society. Bailey. 807 and foil. 
General, for joining friendly society (~ or 25), Dagnes, 

201. 
V-;rr5~naccurately returned by friendly socirti ... Bailey. 

Difficulty of _ming, for put y ...... Bailey, 87S-9. 
Difficulty of ~n~~g. in friendly societies, Bailey, 

817.848; Ric .. 15.933. , • 

AGB-coni. 
Irish frequently do not know their own. Atherton. 1598. 
Mistake of a year or two not unfrequent, but not 

deliberate fraud. Mann (Western Friendly, Glasgow). 
11,061-2. 

Misstatement of. frequent. Li.ersag. and Aliertlm (Royal 
Liver). 1254. 1598; G. Sinclair(do.) •• 10,350 and foil.; 
Forbes (Scottish Legal), 12,267. 

General. Judge (United Assurance). 20.200. 
Occurs sometimes. Shepherd (Liverpool Protective). 

2181 and foil. 
Not frequent, Flannigan (St. Anne's Catholic) 21.973-4. 
Very rare, Crossley (\llackburn Philanthropic), 24~J. 
Imposition .. to. frequent, 11l'Caiman (United Reform). 

11,409. . 
Claims frequently disputed on groun'i! of misstatement 

of, in" United Assurance)" (St. Patrick's), ~lI'Cormick, 
20,677-9; complaints that collectors of burial societiea 
induce members to misstate, see LitJersage, Ib!J9 and 
foil.; G. Sinclair. 10.352-8; Jlfalcolm. 10,617 and foil .• 
12.547 and foil.; ForbeB. 12.266; Robert..... 12.524 
Bnd foll.; Kirkwood, 13,326 and foll., 13,:i39; Rice, 
15.931 and foil. 

Complaint of arbitrary reduction of, in If United Assu
rance," McCamiey, Sullierlantl, anrl iVylie, 14,153 and 
foil. 

Payment made according to real ... where misstated (unles! 
wilfully by collector, Li.erBage and Atherlem. 1.>99. 
16O"l.1605-6). Lioer.age and Atherton, 1597 and foil. ; 
G. Sinclair, 10,356 j Malcolm, 10,618-21 j Forb,. •• 
12.267; Kirkwood, 12,32i-8; M'Calf1UlR, 1 J ,410; 
Ro.c .... 19,461 and foil.; and see Montgomery. 19,GU4 
and foil. 

Payment sometimes whony refused on ground of mis
statement of, Kirkwood, 13,327-8, 1::1,348; and see 
J. Slew.rt. 13.439. 

Payment made according to r .. 1 age, thongh I'Ille that 
none payable (United Assurance), Rice. 15,930. 

Payment (whether of sick money or on death) according 
torea1.age, in Order of Druids, Wood, 17,096-9. 

Evidence. of, required for payment of claims in burial 
societies, LioerBag" 1597. 1607; Shepherd. 21~O and 
foil.; Rice. 15.~()9. 15,908. 15.917 and foil.; Nod .... 
17.806; Judge. 20.198 and foil. • 

Repayment of contributions, when evidence not satis .. 
faotory. Judge, 20.202-3; Fl.nnigan. 21,fJ72-3. 

Certificate of, required before admission in"" Thistle and 
Rose" Society, Glasgow, Dizon, 12,715-7. 

Returns 88 to, for London district of "Royal Liver" 
Society, Sprague. pp. 91 and foil. 

Register of, in" Scottish Legal" Society, Forb~" 12,201, 
12,204 ; and s .. 12,240. 12,245. 

Averagt\ in U Blackburn Philanthropic 8wial" Society, 
believed not to vary, Crouley. 2593-4. 

Of members in do., not ascertained, but could be from 
books. CroSBley. 2594. 2OOS-9. ~675-82. 

Not compared with Meets, but entered in ledger, in 
"Blackburn Philanthropic Mntnal A98unmce" So
ciety. Cr .. Bley. 2652. 2677. 

Number of members at each, but not age of entering. 
shown in annuaJ reports of .. Edinburgh School of 
Arts" Friendly Society, H.y. 10.059-61. 

Of members admitted and seceded, and of dea.ths, during 
the year .1869, with averages, in II Ancient Order of 
Foresters," ShawcroBs, ~. 

Average, of members of Independent Order of Rechabites. 
under 20, Sharpie" 17,349; diminishing greatly, in 
Manchester district of do., 17.300. 

Average, in "Rational" Society, was over 31 in 18G4,'but 
is now Jess, Coombe3. 17,425-. 

Average, of admitted and or existing members, in 
n North Staffordshire Provident Association" (a.bout 23 
and .bont 31~), HammerBley. 1l.9O!HI. 

Claasified statemeot of, in reparts, and proportions of 
deaths under NO and four years of. in" Stalybridge 
Good Intent Burial Society" (more than one-half nnd .. 
4). J. M.rshall, 19.033-5. 

Of admission in various societies; "Ancient Order of 
Foresters," over IH and under 49, SlumJcr08', 385; 
Ly01llJ, 16,777; Blackburn "Philanthropic Burial," 
16 weeks mostly, CroB8ky, 24~2; "Cork Mechanics 
Prmoident :;oeiety," under 36, Barry, 16,596; in 
" United AS8llJ'8nce Society" (St. Patrick'8). minimum 
one week, but in Cork not taken under twelve month" 
Horgan, 16.574; in .. Order of Vrnida." maximum, 
35. Wood. 17.095; in .. Mortality Aaaociation BoriaJ 
SOciety,H Manchester, 12 to :tiO, PoweU, 18,:J61 and 
loll.; in If South Manchester Burial ~ociety," not 
under 8, unless with parents or gu&l'(liane, nor over 45, 
Marn.m., ItI.515-9; in .. Stalybridj!e Good Intent 
Burial Society," minimum,"three montha, J. Mar,IudJ, 
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19,028; 'iii "Mancbe,te. Temp8r&nee Burial Society," 
minimum, three months;, alter "4(l years, with o~e 
younger person, and from 40 to 6O;'Witb two younger 
persons; HIJ1'timm>, 18,643-&4; in .. North Staffordshire 
Provident Association," minimum, 6, Harnrt'In'sley, .... 
18,914-5 ~ for sick pay only, minimum, 14, in «Charles
town and Pendleton Sick a...d Burial Society," 
Faulkner, 20,003; in juvenile tento of .. Rechabitea," 

· 8 to 16, Crawford, 14,762-3. . . 
Limitation of minimum, in Lord Lichfleld's bill, the chief 

· ground of burial societies' opposition to bill, 1n>ing, 
22,558-60, 22,639. . 

· Limite'of, in Governmeu~ annuities and inomrancea (16 
to 60); there sbould be none, Smyth. 8(19; and Bee 

Watt .. 17,985-8. . ' 
'Limit of. for' ~sferring members in !' Manch .. ter 
: Uniif." (40). Daynu, sa; and.ee TltAN .... K. 

Readmission '8fter secession- according tn. original, in 
· " Mancbester. Unity," JaB. Boyle. 13,627 and foll. 
At ,which members traneferred in ,burial oocieties. Bee 

TRANSFER. 
Of passing from juvenile into adult lodgee. ·in alllliated 

societi .. chiefiy (l8), Step""""" 633; in "Indepen_ 
. dent Order of· iteciiabites" (16). Crawford, 14,762; 

Hodgs{JIJ, 17,301. .... 
Limit of, by :role, for admission to meetings in tc Liver

po.ol Philanthropic." TlwmpSOfI. 23,099--100'; of practical 
participation in ditto, ill: U Blackburn Philmtbropic 

, Burial" (16 to 18). Crossley. 2563-1>. 
Contributions to sharing-out clubs irre.peetive of. 

, Stratt"". 8576. . 
Limit of, for sick-pay, aee SICll-PAY. 

• For commencement of annuity, see ANNUITY. 
Infirmity arising from old. distinct from chrouio si.kn .... 

· Tompkins. 2058; and see OLD AOR. 
1 ContributioDs,entrance moneys, &c" graduated according 

io, see GRADUATED SCALB. _ 
See also RATES, CONTRIBUTIONS, TABLB8. 

AGENCIES: I 

"Scottish Legal" Burial Society h .. (i: •. diotricta}. alI 
over Scotland, Malcolm, 10,522. 

See DISTBICTS, SCOTTISH LEGAL. 
J\,ORNTB: . . 

1. The employment of, in friendly Bocieti ... objeetionable, 
Bail~, 846. J 

In insurance friendly .ocieties, Steph ........ 570. 
Extravagant commission paid to, in certain. Crossley. 

2714-5. 
Continual ohange of, in ditto. leading to inambers being 

thrown out of benefit. Crossley. 272lHi. . , 
Membero thrown out of benefit with knowledge of. 

7 

AGBNTS-cont. , 
Remuneration of:-" Royal Liver;" aa.Jary, collectors' oom .. 

mission (26 per cent;), second six weeks contributions, 
transfer-fee. (3d. in the pound on net cash collected). 
entrance-fees. card-money. td. per rule-book. G. Sin
clair. 10,246. 12,255; IV. Taylor. 15,572-6 •. 15.667-9; 
LW .... age. 129(}..7. 1312. 1315. 1318. 1612-3; Higham, 
18,812-3. 18.82(}..7; "Scottish Legal," salary (average 
as. a week). office-rent. collectors' commission (none 
if higher sa!my). . first six weeks' contributions. 
Malcolm. 10.526'-7. 10.661-2.12,330; and see Y .... g. ' 
12.142-3; Sutherland. 14.174-5. 14,183; Cherry. 
14.347-50; "City of Glasgow l" .alary (6 •• a weekl' 
oollectors' commiSBion, entrance-fees, Bale of rules ~ld. J 

qum-e first six weeks contributions. J. StNart. 13.477 ; 
Criglirrgton. 13.987-8 •. , 14.068; "Royal Victoria" 
(amalgamated with "lIoyal London") l' cc1lectora' 
commission. 68. a week aalary. Criglingtrm,. 14.113; 
" Uuited Asaurance" (St. Patrick's); salary. per
centage on gross collections, ltouse..rent, :rates, taxea, 
and water ~ collectors' commissi.on, entrance-fees, rules, 
&0.. Judge. 20.167-9. 20.171-80; Smyth. 20,405; T. 
Walk .... 21.356. 21;359. 21,363; Horg ..... 16.371-3. 
16.485.16,498; Hamiltrm, 19,250-1. 

Travelling expenses of, when paid, see TRA VBLLING 
EXPENSBS. . 

In "United Assurance" (St. Patrick;.) Society; termed 
"district managers," see UNITBD AsSURANCB. 

None in "Liverpool Protective," similar to those in 
otber burial societies. Shepherd and M. Murphy. 2306 •. 

Should' not be allowed to toke part in meetinga. 
M'Caiman. 11.532; M'KiMtm.11.567. 

· Should be punished for transferring members other\\iae 
than in writing. LiDersage.I1638-40. 

There should be l'0wer to auo. instead of trustees. Lio ... -
. snge, 1358. 1577-9. 

Suing of " lIoyal Liver" through, in Scotland. G. Si .... 
·.lair. 10.198. . 

Suing of " Scottish Legal" in Belfast through. on ground 
of common contract, CMrry. 14,407 and foll.; 14,345 
and foIL; Malcolm. 12.498-602. . 

Rul .. of ". Scottish Legal " for representation of diotricta 
by. aolelyor otherwise. Young. 12.111 and fall .• 12.171; 
Blair. 12.417 and foll. • , 

Resolution of "Scottish Legal" board for refo.ing 
alIowanc.. to, unl... supporting board. alIeged to 
have been prol'osed in joke. Young, 12,146 and foU.; 
Malcolm, 10.778-8, 12.311 and foll.; Cumming. 12.374 
and foll.; Blair. 12.415;- JaB. Cullen, 16,289 and foll. 

- Government, for insur&Dce business are insufficiently 
paid. and .hould be paid better. Stratton, 8628-35; 
and aee Smyth. 8727-8. 8782-3. 

Crossley. 2725-6. .. AGREEMBNT : 
Should be required to IP'!'e notice to members in arrear 

Crossl",. 2727-9. . 
(N .B.-Mr. Cro.sley'. evidence .eems ratber to -fetor to 

burial societies, or companies doing burial business.) 
Remun ..... tion of (" Victoria A_co") , 15 per cent. of 

lirat year'. premium., 7i per cent. of second. 6 per cent. 
, of following years, M..,att. 15.191. 
In colleeting friendly societies. Steph...soll, 575-6; in 
~ ditto, a.re necessary. Forbes, 12,254. ' 

In ,', Maachester Unity tJ lodges act &a, tor: each other, 

· Di:: ~A~ci!:~c~.i~' :·r~:.~~_ .. 412 
and foIL 

In county Bocieti .. ; failure of oyatem of working by, in 
. Wiltehire ditto. Sothenm-Estcourt. 661; """'ra in 

county of Kent ditto, StratImt. 8597. 
In building societies; collection of moneys by, and com .. 

miosion (~d. p .... hare per montb) paid to. in !'Scottiah 
Savinge. Investment and Building Society." G. 
Macureyor. 12.975-81. . 

2. In burial .ocieti .. (i.e. auperintendenta of .diotricta· 
worked by 'collectoro, being or !lot baing collectoro 
themsel_. and som.tim .. called m&na.gora M diatrict 
managers): Examined, see CRERBY, HAMILTON, 

. HIGU .. ", HO.OAM, Juno_. W. T.6.YLO&. 
Clerk to, examined, lee' B.J:CBa ' , 
Former, m::amined, lee CRlOLIHGTON, D. SINCLAIR, 

SUTTa, T. WALEER. ' 
Indifferent oharacter of, at preoont, S .. ,th, 8779--80. 
Members deprived of benefit by withdrawal of. D. SiA

clair, 9403-6; OarcrUr, 2O,60S; but; ate CUrry, 14,412 
and foil. 

,Compelled by baud of tnaIIIIjl8Dlent .... lapae' members 
extensively. Smyth. 8i08. -

· Fra~da ~ (Soottilh Legal). SutAerilmtl, 14,296: "-Royal 
U..... SAaa/J. lb.459 and foll~ 15,529. 15,557-8: 
BafW"f', 22Jl;..~ and foU .• Lion'soge. 23,210 and folL; 
•• lTnitcd Assurance:' SaytA, 20.386 and foll. 

Written, abould be required for tranefer of member frOm 
one society to another. LWersage. 1365. 

Among Scotch burial societies. against transfer of mem
ber •• M'Kin""". 11.568; You.g. 12.180-1; and ... J. 
St ... art. 10,878-80. Ar,P. c. L 

In f( Manchester Unity, with old members, as compo
sition for sick-ray. Dayn ••• 224 and foll.; and Bee .. 
to '.' Rational,' CoombtB, 17,565-6. 

AGRIOULTURAL: . 
Diatricta. 1 ... known about friendly societies in. than in 

· manufacturing, StrallOR. 8533-4. ' 
Labo........ many, in rwaI djstricta of "Manch_ 

Unity of Odd Fellows. U Day ..... 96-101; but see .. 
to heland Leodbitter.16,208; BurmingJaam, 16,8r9--20; 
many, in U Ancient Order of Foresters," ShawCf'0S8, 
462 and loU; """';on of. freauent, in ditto. Shaw
.... ... 464; but ... as to heland Lg_. 16.778-80. • 

County societiea cbiefty compooed of. Step""""". 694 i 
....d ... .. to Wiltehire County Society, Sothmm-

· Bstcourl. 747-9. . 
Not many, in " Free Gardenen U Society. Burge, 9656. 
.. Chorley Friendly Society" chiefty oompooed of. H ..... 

1iIaw. 19.69()'1. " 
Di1ferent rate of sickness among, from $hat of other 

claoaeo. ~. 819. , 
Genera\ly cannot manage friendly society without help. 

Bailey. 838. . . 
,Cannot provide. for allowance in old age, Daynu. 200 

and foll.; 1l4iley.899. . 
, Rates of sicku ... for. in dilferent eountiea do not vary 

much, Bailey. 926. 931; Jii_a-. 965; but see 
-... Tompiitos. 1870-9. . 
Hi~~ - 01 sicku .... but low 01 monality, NeimrJ 

Mortality of, eompared with printero. NeimrJ. 1132. 
Ina_ pf. much attended "' in Kent, Hampshire. 

Willshire, and Oxfordabire, Stratt.., 8526 • 
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AGRICULTURAL-oonf. 
AB to friendly societies of. Slratt .... 8537. and plJl""'. 
The bulk of. not migratory. Stratton. 8583. 

AGRICULTURE: • . 
The Royal Commission upon the employment of young 

women and children in, Stratton, 8520. 
AUXANDRA Tent of Independent Order of Recbabites. 

Bee RECHABITE8. 

ALIMENT (and 'ee SICK-PAY): 
In Glasgow" Rose and Thistle" Society, evidence &8 to 

rates of. Di:£on. 12,673. 
Total payments for, and for funeral allowances, Dizon, 

12.6~1 ; and ,ee 12,717. 
Ta~~~~ of, by sick members. compulsory. Di:£on.12.719 

Existing liability of ,ociety for. Di:£ .... 12.697 and foil. 
In U Tradeston Sick and Funeral " Society, member 

receiving must go on contributing, and receive same 
dividend a.t end of yea.r as those who did DOt have any, 
J. A. St""art. 13,157-8. • 

Decreasing rate of (from 7 •. a week). stopping after Ii 
year on l'ayment of 41 .• J. A. St ... art. 13.163-4; and 
see 13,177. ' 

In" Argyle Yearly" Friendly Society, decreasing rate of 
(from .68. a week); AI. Macgregor, 13,223. 

In Govan parish (third largest in Scotland). where 
memb~r. of friendly society enters poorhollB.e, parish 
authonties take whole of, and place to hus credit, 
Kirkwood, 13,318. 

But in ma.ny ca8E'.8 of insane paupers, and sometimes of 
not insane, wife and family.allowed to draw, Kirkwood, 
13,320-1. 

Arbitrary reduetion of, in large collecting societies, Kirk
wood, 13,326 and foil. • 

Suin.g for, in Shield's case, by parochial authorities, 
Kirkwood. 13,330 and foil.; J. Stewart, 13,431 IIoIld 
fall. 

In "Belfast Letterpress Printers" Friendly Society 
(formerly" BookblDders" Friendly), rate of (10 ••• de
creasmg), WkeatCToft, 14,322-3. 

Payment of, stopped Wheatcroft, 14,326-7. 
In" Belfast Philanthropic" Friendly Society, rate of 

(68.), but now ,topped.MOroskey. 14,782-3,14,785, 
14,7B7. 

ALLIANCB Benefit Building Society, see MOWATT. 
lIegistered .s a limited company after a few montb,. 

_~olDatt, 15,304-9. 
Sold its buainess to bank which failed, M;"'att, 15,310. 
Rules of, taken as model by St. Micbael's Benefit Build

ing Society, Kingstown, Lalor, ] 5,340. 
Mutual Provident, see MUTUAL PROVIDENT. 

ALTERATION: . 

Of rules of friendly societies, fee on, reduced to 2 •• 6d. 
from 1850 to IB55, Stephens"", 2, pp. 3-4. 

For~ ?f rule'M to, Stephenson, 9, p, 5. 
ProVlBlon of law as to, Stephenson, 27. 
Process of making, in-

H M~nchester Unitr of Odd .Fellows;" must originate 
With lodge, be Cll'Culated lD di,trict. sanctioned by 
distri~ meetiog, and passed hy Annual Moveable 
CommIttee. ample notice being given to every 

" lodge, a~d re,~d at ~very meeting, Daynes, 64-5. 
Royal L,ver SOCIety; -made by committee of 
management and sanctioned by general meetings of 
society at Liverpool, where members amount to 
~bout one-seventh of whole number, notice being 
sent o~ly to ~en~ and c011ectore (and advertise
ments lllserted 10 Liverpool and sometimes in Scotch 
newspapers), Li.er8age and Atherton 1500 and foil • 

If ~. Sinclair, 10,147 aud foIL, 10,44s.:9. ., 
LIV~rpool P~teetive;" made by general meetings of 
sOCIety at Liverpool (where more than four-fifths of 
members reside), notices being distributed hy co
lectors. among~ Liv~ool members ouly, and 
advertisements Inserted In Liverpool papers only 
Shepherd and Murphy, 2091-3, 2118-21. ' 

.. B!acl<bnm Philanthrol'ic Burial;" on requisition 
slgtled by eeven members. made and confirmed by 
two quane.ly meetiogs, special notice being posted 
to every member, Cro .. ley 2436-41 

ft Chorley Family Funeral;u ~ade by~nua1 meetings, 
:~~.through ~rs to every member. Waring, 

.. Scottish Legal J" formerly hy district meeti 
n~w by genom meetina's at Giaagow, (within t~ 
miles of w~ch 32,000 membere ont of 185,000 
JetIIde,) .notice being given by advertioements and 
plllC8<ds 14 days before_ meeting, Wu. ... , 13,053 • 
and foil; Malcolm, 10.,01 and Coli· M'Ki_ 
11,564; a.-.;ag,12,405-6. ".' 

ALTBRATION-Cont. 
.. Mancbester Caledonian;" mad. by annual meetings 

by ma,jority of thre ... fourth. of members present 
Hannay, 17,591, 17,595. 

" U mon Friendly," Manchester; made by committee 
(self.elected), Hagk. 19.5i4-5. 

Liverpool .. Royal Oak;" made by special general 
meetings. but practicslly can only b. proposed by 
committee. l .... ag, 22,565-75. 

Arbitrary practices as to, in burial societies, Smyth, 
8755. 

In .. Blackburn Philanthropic Burial" Society· dis
allowance by Registrar for England of propos:d as 
to mode of appointing general committee, Cros:Zey, 
2523-8. 

In .. Scottish Legal," as to sale of collect.!rs· book. by 
board of management, acted on for 15 months 
before being presented for regiatration, and regia. 
tered apparently by surprise upon the registrar (for 
Scotland), Ritchie, 8841-4; AI. MacKenzi., 8871-9; 
Malcolm. 10,560-92; Robert ..... 12,517. 

In do., as to expulsion of members. M' Calman. 
1l,317-9. -

In do .• attempted, as to holding of meetings in Glas
gow by delegates. Malcolm, 10,678 and foil •• 10,733 
and fall., 12,323 and foil.; Y .... g, 12,109 and fall .• 
12.165 and fall.; O_ming. 12,405,12,407; Blair, 
12,416 and foil. 

In Customs uLife .Assurance and Widows' and Orphans' 
Fund," as to representation of ports, complaints of, 
MlVITOY, 9951-6. 

In "Edinburgh Scbool of Arts" Friendly Society. 
contested, Il8 to mode of voting, Hay and Kemp. 
10,101-22; Dow, Hay, Kemp. and S/ .......... 
10,126-9. 

In t, Manchester Caledonian," as to superannuation, 
complained of as having been regiJtered, though 
illegal, Hannay:17,585, 17.590-6. . 

Power to make, by meetings of delegates, desired in 
And :e:a:~~:s:' Society, Coombes, 17,499. 

Of place of meeting (or business), form of rule as to. 
SteplmuJon, 9, p. 5. 

Provision Df law .. to, Stephen.on, 27. 
Of name, in fI United Assurance JJ Society, from If St, 

Patrick's," Smyth, 8694-7; M'Oamley and Suther/aM, 
14,151, 14,155 and fall., &c. &c. 

Of rates, Bee RATBS. 
Of the law, ... LAW. 

AMALGAMATED Society of Engineers, deale fairly with its 
members, Kirkwood, 13,326; and see 13,356. 

AMALGAMATION: . 

Of Friendly Societies. Stephenson, 9, p. 6. 
, O~ lodges, in '.' Mancbester Unity of Odd Fellows," to 

JDereaae thell' strength, DayneB, 148; Letulbitter, 
16,220-1; Hvgh .. , 23,834 and foil.; and ..... MAN
CHESTBR UNITY," particular lodge,. 

Of" Monn Friendly AssUI'Bllce and Loan Society," and 
U Glasgow Reformed" Friendly Society into " United 
Reform" Friendly Society, M'Calman, 11,363 and foIl, 
11,437 and foIL. lJ,480 and foIL, Tait, ll,616 and 
foil.; Wilson, 13,068 and foil., 13,109-10, 13,137 
and foil.; J. Stewart, 1~,310a. App. C. I. 

Of n Royal Victoria" with " Royal London;'" after at
tempt to amalgamate with .. Scottiah Legal," CNg
lingt ... , 13,926 and foil., 14,120-14.135. 

Of ," Equitable Provident" with " Mutual Provident 
Alliance," Watts, 17,948-9. 

Of " Hulme Good Intent Burial" with "Manchester 
and Salford," Tradak, 18,129-33. 

Of" Friend in Need Life. File, Guarantee, and Acci
dental AsBUraJlce Company" with .. Prudential Aaeu
ranee Company." Oargill, App. A. 

A.M.C., i .•. , 
Annual Moveable Committee. in Manchester Unity of 

Odd Fellows, .... MANCHESTBR UNITY. 
AMERICA: 

Insurance Companies in, 81'8 conducted under SUperriaiOD 
of Government actuaries, and 'in lJOIDe CMe8 are gua.
ranteed by Government, O. Oamwoa, lJ,631-2, lJ,684. 

If ~ Liver" haa members in. LifltNag~, 1206; also 
.. Scottisb Legal." Youag, 12,189-90; Bnd .. Salford 
Funeral Friendly," NOIkrJ, 17,735 . 

Independent Ord ... of Rechahitea hae tent. in, 'llodg_ 
17,242. 

.. Rational" Society hopes to extend branches to, 
Ooombu, 17,482. 

And see M'oddkt .... 9786; M'OtJJnuJ., 11,503; JaB. &yle, 
13,5~ ; Joh" Oullea, 15.419; Coomb .. ,17.476-7. 

.\NcIBNT ORDBR or FORESUBS, See Foa.suBS. 
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ANC.OATS: 
Children fOI'lll"'11 said to have been killed at, for oake of 

hurial benefits. M.Quhu. 17.631. - ' 
. BURIAL SUCIETY (loed), Manehester~nnected with the 

Heyrod Street Ragged Scbool, see OGDEN. Jok •. 
Registered lS65. J. Ogden. IS.445;18.447. 

System of co\lection in. J. Ogd... 18.423-32. 
18.437-8; colleetors allowed 151. per cent .• J. Ogden. 
18.430--1. 18.437; and first 12 weeks collections. 
18.438. ' 

Number of members (1300). J. Ogden. 18.433. 
Deficit in funda of. made good' by scbool authorities. 

, J. Ogd ... 18.434'-6. ' , 
Managing committee of. composed ef school-teachers. 

J. Ogden. 18.436. 18.439-41, who work gratia. 
18.436-7. ' , 

Sece •• ion •• 5 to 7l J>er cent .• J. Ogtkil, 18.442. 

ANNUAlr-COftt. , -
Penalties ... recovered for not sending. Skpkenstm and 

Tompkins, 39. , 
As to enforcing do •• Tompkins. 2003 and foil 
Difficulty in getting. from aome bnrial.ocieties. Tompkins. 

2078. . . 
Circulars. sent out for __ returns, ibid. p. 4; and .... 

RETURNS. • ' 
Snmmary of experience. should be drawn np by friendly 

,society. Tompkins. 1973-4. 1989. ' 
MOVBABLlC COMMI'M'BB, in cc ,Manchester Unity of Odd 

Fellows," see MANCHBSDK UNITY. 
·Societies, see YBARLY, SHARING-OUT CLUBS, TON

TINES" DlVl_DlNG SOCIB~BS. 

AN-NUALS: 
Ground (s ••• ground rents). see GROUND A,l'iNUALS. 

Rul.. being revised to act in oonformitr with' Man
cheoter and Salford Ragged School Umon. J. Ogden, 

'ANNUU'ANTS: , 

18.443.. . ' 
No meetings in pub1ic-houses. J. Ogden. 18.444. 
Money paid in full without deductions immediately on 

proof of death. J. Ogden. 18.444. _ 
No r.tumo yet sent to Registrar'. office. or ca1led for. J. 

Ogden. 18.446 .... d fo\l. _ ' 

ANDERSON. JAMES. evidence of. 17.887-17.946 - p. 451 
President of the" Huboe Philanthropic Burial" Society. 

established in 1842. and previously the oldest member. 
17.887-9; number of members. and where resident, 
17.890-1; management by committee and quarterly 
meetings. 17.892; paid officers. 17.893; appointment 
of co\lectors. 17.894-5; meetings. where held. 17.896; 
management expenses. 17.897-8; graduated ... Ie of 
paymentS, 17,899-901 j collections not sanctioned on 
Sunday.. 17.902--3; attendance of co\leeta'" at 
funerals, 17,904-5; the rules a protection against in
surance of fictitious children, 17,906-7 j inspection of 
books by auditors. 17,907. li.91S-19; no liquor pay
ments sanctioned. 17.90S-10, complainta by members 
as to lo.s of benefit. 17.911-14; .ettlement of duo. 
putes with members,. 17,915-16; annual accounts 
aent to Regi.trar. 17.917; bat! not considered ad
vantages of valuing societies' assets and liabilities, nor 
tho meaning of Bolvency .. applied to friendly 
societies; believes majority of them to be insolvent in 
acommercia1.onso.li.920-7; payment to and balance 
in hand. of t ..... urer. 17,931-2; iny .. tment of fund •• 
17.933; average ago of 'Ilembers. 17,934; increase of 
funds,. 17,935; .f sick" business impracticable in 
burial societies. 17.940-4; advantages po .... ood by 
local burial oocietias over tbose oxtending over 1arge 
areas. 17,945-6. • 

) ANDRRW, JOSBPH, evidence of, 17,849-17,886 .. p. 450 
President of .. Human. Sick and Burial" Society (Re

giotered), Ashton-und ..... Lyn •• 17.849-50; number of 
. members, 17,851; place of meeting, ]7,852; amount 

. spent in liquor. 17.853-61 ; investment of portion of 
funda on mortgage, .... d subsequent foreeloODre; 
onopecta collusion b.tween oeeretary and mo~or. 
the latter of whom has diaafPesred, leaving SOOlety 
with2ut title to .ell property. 7.8G4-<l6. , 

ANNA LUFBY 
Lodge of "Manchester Unity," see MANCBBSTaa 

UNITY. Partictll4r Lodg ... 

ANNIVBR8ARY : 
Feast, rule for compulsory oubeoription 10. always 

diaallowed by Registrar. Steph ........ 33. 
Celebrations, in. "Manchester Unity.of Od'd Fellows," 

D.Y"'" l06and fo\l.; Middlet .... 9815 and foil.; Jas. 
Boyle. 13.645. 

Generally in rural diotricts, D.y .... 107; Ieri .. for. 
·Day .... lOi-11. . 

Cos, of. often paid out nf management fund in first 
instance, Day.u, lOS; do. varies greatly, Da1ReS, 

• 112. 
In" p",. Garden ... " Society. Burg •• 9651-4. 
Former. in Glasgow "Thistle and Rose" Society,Dizoa, 

12.i13. 
In .. Chorley Friendly Society." payment for compulaory. 

but separate contribution, H .... kotc. 19.686-9. 
Always th. practice. Bince society started in 17~. H ..... 

'MID, 19,736; and see FBA.ST, FUTIVAL. 

ANNVAlo:' • 
Statement of funds, required by 10 Geo. IV. .. 56, 

St."kmoort, 2. p. 3; and see 27. 
Returns. required by 13 & 14 Viet .... 115. Step ........ 

2. p. 3; by IS & 19 Viet. 0, 63. Step'-"o.., 38-40. 
S0227. 

Not allowed to share in division of' surplus, in .. CitY of 
Edinburgh" lodge III Odd Fellows. Dicbo.., 9907. 

Nor in "Edinburgh School of Arts" Friendly S~. 
Hay. 10.109-13. , ' 

ANNUITIBS: • 
I. S0c!eti .. iI?' granting. on behalf of wbich evidence 

JeCelved, VIZ. ;-
.. Society for granting Annuities to Primitive W .... 
• leyan Methodist Preachera and their Widows." 

see CARR. , 
"Liverpool Clerks' Annuity Association," Bee 

IiABDlNG. ' 
Many ouch societies in Weat of England;' should form 

separate claos. Tompkins. 1928. - . 
All .ocieti .. granting. required to be oertified by actnary 

Bince.13 & 14 Viet. 0. 115. St."kenstm. ~. p. 3 ; 
BroiJrook and S/epkenstm. 1>2; Tompkins. ISS;;. 1887. 
1943. . 

Very few societies 'gr.aoting, now r~atered, Bralwook, 
52; and.ee Ratcliff •• 291; 7\>mpkius. 1886--90.2021. 

In Irelaod, societies for. solvent, out dwindling away, 
Hancock. 15,397--8; and see Littledale. 14,945 •. _ 

Very few now grant. Tampki ... 202'J. 2056. 
FriendlysocietiesC&n contract with Government fOll' bnt 

seldom do. Tompki .... 2062-4. 
Now generally granted by National Debt Commis-

.ioners, Tompki,... 200..3. 2056. . 
Granting pf, a bad trade. Strait .... 8620. 8622. 
Granted by Poot 0JIiee. failure of. but might come into 

mvour again. Stratlon, 8621. 8623 and foil. 
Danger of Government undertaking to 'pro-ride. Solhe

ron-Estcourt. 716--7. 
Working men I(enerally do not believe tbat they will 

require, Middlrlon, 9806; and see Hay, 10,692 i 
Daynes. 212. 221. 228. 

Labouring clasaeo .. a body will not in.ure for deferred. 
Sothoron-Estcourl. 718. 756--8. 

Poor law acts in discouragement of. Solher .... E./court. 
757--8. i6!. 

Should be treated as property for poor law purposes. 
Sotkorou-Estcourt. 760, 763 and foil. . 

Feeling in favour of. growing amongst memb"9' of 
friendly societies, DiCKSOB, 98i4.; and see ,lJrridi.!'J 
16.889 and foil. 

2. Witnesses in favour ofl' in friendly societies, as ad~ 
visable and practicable: Strait .... Middlet .... Dic/uon, 

Pr.mic •• B.rg •• BradUh. Su/herlmul. Faulhoor. 
Subscriptions paid to village and .baring .. ut clubs .... 

ouilicient to provide, Strait ... 8575. 8616. _ 
Members of friendly societies can provide for, p.....nc., 

9486 and foil.; and ooe Burge. 9682-4. 
Moat working men can provide. to extent of iii. or Br. 

a week. Middleloll, 9803; Suthorlmul. 14,274~ and ace 
G/eM.14,275. . 

Should be great feature in friendly societies. Faulhoor. 
20.011-3. . 

Desirable. and could be provided for by meinb.... of 
Odd Fellows. lodges in Ireland, but perhaps not in 
England, Bradisla, 16,889 and foil. _ 

Provision for. should be made compulsory, M'uJdlet .... 
980'1. ' 

3. Witneases who consider provision for. desirable, and 
more or I... practicable, but not likely 10 sncceed i 
Jar. Boyle. ~ COOIIIbeI. 

Provision for. can be mads in large socicties, Faolaisoa, 
9i4.' _ 

Lowest; Iahonrera oannot alford 10 provida fur. tradesmen 
and upper Iahourers can. but _. whefuer u..y 
would, .fiaIaisoa.9i6--8. • : 

Wonld be desirable for many members, but upenoe 
would be too f!IOI"o Jas. Bogle, 13.651-2. 

B 
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ANNUITIEs-cont: 
Would be desirable but great bulk of working classes 

could not provide, Coombes, ] 7,546 and foll. 
4. Witnesses opposed to, 88 impracticable: Daynes, 

Batcliffe, Shawcross, Hughes, McCalman. 
Working classes cannot afford to provide, DagneB, 

200-2, 209; Skaw~r08', 536; Bailey, 790, ~94; 
Tompkins, 2060; and Bee Coombe~, 17,546,17,549-50; 
Hammersley, 18,962; Hughes, 23,820; MeCalman. 
11,427-32. . 

Would be regarded as property J ho taken in all ca.ses, 
and therefore would cost more than sick pay, Dayne6, 
202-5,2\0 and foll., 251-J ; Shawcross, 5:JM and foil. 

Would entail more expense in managelllent, Hughes, 
23,817-9. 

Not necessary when sick-pay continued. through life, 
Hughes, 2:J,821 and foil. . 

Societies never Bdoft provision for, when they know 
cost, Ratcliffe, 29 . 

6. Age for beginning, generally range. from 60 te 70, 
RatC/iffe, 292, 294a. . • 

70, would be scouted by working men, Da1/fll', 
212. 

65, U Wiltshire" County Society, Sotheron-Eat~ 
coart, 670, 752; lodges of .. EdiDburgh Distriet 
of Manchester Unity," H. CaT1U!ron, 9353, e.g., 
"City of Edinburgh," Dickson, 9857. 

60 and 65, "East and We.t India DocK~ovi
dent" Society, Bailey, tl08; lodge of H Free 
Gardeners" Society, Burge, 9674; "Edinburgh 
School of Arts Friendly," Hay, 10,038 ; "North 
Sta.ffordshire Provident," Hammersley, 18,959, 
18,961. 

60, "Sir Ralph Abercrombie LQllge of Manchester 
Unity," Edinburgh district, H. Camer"", 9779. 

70, n Western If Friendly Society, Mann, 11,051-3. 
60, recommended, Bradish, 16,995; 65, Prentice, 

9486; 65 to 70, Faulkner, 20,012. 
6, Limited te 301. since 13 & 14 Viet. c. 115, Stephen-

son, 2, p. 3; 9, p. 6, 569. . 
The limit objected te, Carr, 16,265 and foll. 

I Fund for, must be kept separate, Dickson, 9905. 
'ta.bles for, in U Manchester Unity," differ very sbghtly 

from Govemment ones, Ratcliffe, 295. 
Proper cost of, for 5s. a week (I~l. a year) at 60, Is. 6d. 

a week (31. 18s. a year), at 24, Daynes, 201 ; contra, 
Prentice, ~489-91 j and see Dickson, 9769-73 ; Bradish, 
16,995-7. . 

Por 10 •• at 70 (261.), 8d. "week (11. 148. 8d.) at 25; for 
. lOs. at 65, !lid. or IOd. (21. lB. 2d. te 21.:lB. 4d.),Pren

nee, 9488; including management at 50 per cent., 
9491 ; or without m&nagement, lis. 4id. a year, 9494. 

For 15s. at 65 (39/.), over 4s. (101. 88.) at 25, Bailey, 
894;, contra, Prentice, 9492. 

Actual cost of: .. City of Edinburgh" lodge of" Man
. chester Unity," for 3,. a week (7l. His. a year) at 65, 

7!d. a month (7 •. 3d. a year) at 25, Dickson, 9856-8 r 
" Edinburgh School of Arts " Friendly Society, for 81. 
a y_ at 60, lB. Sd. the first month, and Is. a month 
afterwards, at 25; at 65, Is. the first month and 7d. a 
month afterwards, Hay, 10,050-1; " Western" Friendly 
iociety, for 61. a year at 70, 9c1. a quarter at 25, 
Moon, 11,051-4; " North Staft'ord.hile Provident 
Association," for 5,. a week (131. a year) at 60, 20. 6!d. 
a month (II. 9 •. 6d. a year) at 24; at 65, Is. liid. a 
month (17 •. 6d. a year), Hammersley, 18,959-61. 

Amonnt of, recommended, 15,. a week (391. a y_), 
Bailey, 894; lOs. (26l.), Prentice, 9487; Bradiah, 
16,995. 

7. In particular societies, viz.-
" Wiltshire County Society," begin on ct;l8iDg of sick-

pay, Sotheron-EatcOllrt, 670, 752. . 
Payment for, optional, Sotheron-EBIcourl, 671-2, 752. 
"East and West India Dock Provident " Society, 

(201.), provision for, optional, Bailey, 80s. 
Very few members pay for, Baiity, 896-8. 

Lodges of U Edinburgh district of Manchester Unity," 
(71. 168.) begin on ceasing of sick-pay, H. Cameron, 
9353-4 ; and ... Middletlm, 9'273; Diclcstm, 9855 
and foll. 

~CC Sir Ralph Abercrombie" lodge of ditto; paid out 
of interest of surplus fund, to ""tenl of 8/. a q>ember, 
Middleton, 9779, 9799-800. • 

Nnmber of members on, Middleton, 9806. 
"City of Edinburgh" lodge of ditto (171. 168.); rates 

for, same as those of .. School of Arts" Society, 
Dicboro, 9861. 

Subscription for, oompulaory on new l!Jeml>ers, 
optional for old, Dicboro, 9862. 

Highly approved of, but BmOnnt too low; should 
be 5s: & week at le&at, Dicbo .. 9863-4. 

ANNUITIBS--cont. 
,. Free Gardeners" Society (10 •. P); lodg. (unnamed), 

r;;;~3, ~68;imilar to thos. of Odd F eliows, Burpe, 

Begin on ceasing of sick-pay, Burge, 9676 and 
foll. 

New lodges recommended to pay, perhaps at 
lower rate (5,. a week). Burge. 9682 and foil. 

.. Edinburgh School of Arts' Friendly Society I sub
scription for, compulsory on members of sick-fund, 
Hay, 1O,{~16-7. 

Hegin on ceasing of sick-pay, Hay, 10,038. 
Tables for, drawn up by Mr. Lyon, accountant 

at beginning of society (1828), and never revised 
Bince, Hay, 10,039-40. • 

Fund for, separate from sickness fund, Hay, 
10,035,10,047; and has always been sufficient, 
yielding a Burplus, 10,048-9, 10,053. 

Only lately begun to be paid, Hay, 10,054. 
Number of persons re,ceiving, Hay, 10,l1S6. 
Members often object to, on enteribg, but are 

pleased when receiving, Hay, 10,057-8. 
Members continue to receive, when residing at a 

distance, Hay, 10,084. 
Limit of (301.), and amount generally insured for 

(81.), Hay, 10,089-90. 
Average wages of members insuring for, ~Hay, 

.10,091-3. 
Proxy votes of members receiving, SteTJenson, 

10,124. '. . 
" Western " Friendly Society; subscription for, com .. 

pul.ory, Mann, 11 ,048 and foll., 11,125-8. 
ftovision for, in force since commencement of 

society (1832), Mann, 11,050. 
Not in pperation, but soon will be, Mann, 

11 ,11,056. . 
F , is suflici~t, Mann, 11,056-8. 
Table for, was Itt first considered very high, Mann, 

11,059. 
Approved of, though many would be glad to 

omit, Mann, 11,125-8. 
.. Society for granting, to Primitive Wesleyan Metho

dist Preachers and their Widows j" scale of. varies 
according to receipts, Carr, 16,248-52. 

Maximum figure of, 561. j minimum, 131., accord .. 
ing to number of years of ministration, Carr, 
16,247, 16,255. 

Payment foJ;, compulsqry, Carr, 16,256-9. 
No limit 'of age, Carr, 16,261. 

II North Staffordshire Provident Association j" begin 
pn ceasing of sick-pay, Hammersley, 18,959. 

Only two members insure for, Hammer.ley, 
18,957-8,18,962. . 

Granting of, held out by insurance societies as 
inducement to join them, Cro.sley, 2620, 2716. 

A.ud see ANNUITANTS, SUPBRAN5VATION. 

ANSBLL, Ma. : 
Employed in revision of tables by W ilt.hire Conoly 

Society, Sotheron-Estcourt, 664. 
The ~ to treat sickness question in scientific manner, 
~9~~ tables not worth referring to, Tcnnpki"", 

Tables of" Western" Friendly Society founded on hiB, 
and valuation of ditto, baaed on his formula, Mans, • 
10,960. 10,964, 11 ,054. 

His tables compared with experience of " Commercial 
Tr!!vellers" Friendly Society, Galt, 11,227-8. 

ANBLBY, CATHBBUiB: 
Claim of burial money for, by stranger, in .. United 

Assurance" (St. Patrick's) Iiociety, Mr<. Fowler and 
Rice, 15,9:J8 and foil. 

ApPBAL: f' 

1. From registrar'B refusal te certify-
There .hould be, Lioerl4g" 1344-5, 1347; Galt, 

11,200; G. Siaclair, 10,168, 10,171, 1O,2:J7 and 
foll., Malcolm, 10,637;· J. Btl!lDarl, 10,797; 
Man .. , 1l,063, 1l,066; "./1 ..... = .. , 12,!l28; 
Mcln .... , 12,848; Lilt/.clak, 14,96:J; McDweJI, 
16,136, 16,1:J8; Wood, 17,202-4; Coombu, 
17,52:J and·foll.; HIUII~, 18,998; Nicholaota, 
19,797; Gibb, 20,7i7-9. 

Should lie te Solicitor General or Home SecreUry 
. in England, or Lord Advocate or Board of Sup"'" 

vision in Scotland, G. Sioclair, 10,169, UI,:l37, . 
10,2:J9. 

To conrts of arbiters (in each kingdom) appointed 
bl'_ Government, Malcolm, 1O,6:J7-9. 

To Home Secretary in Eugland, and Lord Advocate 
in Scotland, J. St_rl. 10,797-807. 
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MPKA....".".,. . 
To .herilllo (in Scotland) of three nearest oountiOll 

11> heado<Jffi .. of society. M_ 11.067-8. 
To ""eriff (.imply), B......,.",... .. ;-.12.829 ,(and. see 
, M"""Y,9963). , 
To judge in chambers (England). Ha"",....ley. 

18.998; Nic""lstm, 19.798; Gihh, 20.777 ; and see 
Wood, 17,204. • 

Perhapo to Board of Trude, if not to stiperior 
eourt, Coomh<B. 17,'l26-;.· 

Should lie from deputy.~ in Ir.Jand or 
Scotland to chief rogistrar .n London, Liltl.dale, 
14,963. 14,965. , 

Should lie by permission only, from all decision. of 
registrar (including detennination of disputes, 
post 2), E. RmHmscrrdl. 9135. " 

~. From decision on dispntes in frieiidly oocietieo
None allowed. if according to rules, Sltp""""", 27 

p. 8; but see Goodere, 23,137 _d foil. (of. P .... ll, 
18,306-7). ' 

From decision of arbitratoro to magi.trates, intro
duced of late )'eBrB into rule8 by r<gistrar for 
Ireland, Litt/edale, 14,920. ' 

There .hould not be, DaytII!t, 167-70; M-. 
11,023-7; and ... Coombu,17,457. 

There.hould be. MiddlMrm, 9746-7. 
Should lie to ~ ouly, and not to laW court, 

Middle/on, 9746-7, 9797; Burg., 9623; Morri
-. 18,548-60; H_sley, IS,97H!; but .ee 

• 18,973. • , 
Should lie to lawCourt and not to registrar, G. 8i ... 

./air, 10.182; bnt see 10,205. 
Should lie (in Scotland) to oherilf. or in ...... of 

claim. to rogistrar, MIm'IIY, 10,~ (omd see 
9963). , . 

Should lie to head •• herilf. but only on refosal of 
arbitration. DOID, 10,135. 

Should Ii. (in England) to lo~ mligistrate or 
C<lunty Court JuUg., Hoyl., 19,631-2.' 

3. In societies-
,~ Manchester Unity;" from lodge meeting OJ' arbi

tration committee to district or district arbitration 
committee, thenee to hoard, of directors (thence 
to A.M.e. qumre PI, v.y...., 159 and foil.; JIU. 
Boyle, 13.6'56; LoadbiIt ... , 16,181 and foil.; 
HugA ... 23.889; bnt see so to Ireland, LilI/edaI., 
14.973-5; LeadbitI ... ,16,216. • 

.. Ancient Order of Foresters," from lodge arbitra
tion committee to district arbitration committee,' 
thence to final arbitrators (or High Court). SIIow
or .... 41U. 495. 497. 524, 530; S"""IJ, 16,231.-

CI Order of ~dB," from lodge C9JD.1D.ittee to sub-
, oommittee, thence to district meeting of delegates. 

thenoe (by pennission only) to hoard of 'IIanage
ment, Wood, 17,101 and foil. 

Th. optem objected to. H'agAam, 18,806-7. 
(C Rational," from branch committee to esecutive 

eommittce. Coom~ .. , 17.454. 
" Liverpool ProtectiVfI Burial," from committee or 

general meeting to Guardian Committee, SAtpAml. 
2135; AspVuzIl, 23.656-6. 

And'lee AJlBITIlA.TION, DI8PUTB8. 

APPLICATION 
Of fnudo of friendly .ociety, form of rule as '", Step ..... 

BOa. 9. 
To registrar'o oIIi .. , relating to tI'no'- SltpAstuoto, 

11. 
B,. registrar for punishment of oIIicero for fraud. 

Sltpk_18. 
And see FUNDS" ApPROPRIATION. 

ApPROPRIATION 
Of surplus funds, none allowed by" Manchceter Unity 

of Odd Fello ..... withou\ n.iuation and DOl18eIlI;, 

DaytII! •• 174.1771 H. C ...... OII, 9307. 
Of surplus funds of burial societies by managers, juatifled 

and advocated, BrdAft-tOll~ 23,3SJ, 23~J 23,386, 
23,393,23,397,23.414-6,23,425. 

AaBITBRB!. . 
Appealohoold lie boat ~. refoaal to aertifJ to 

court of, Makolra, 10,631; and .. AaBIT .... TORS •• 

ARBITRATION: 
Disputes in frimdly aociclies can be .. tt1ed by. &.""",-

S08, 29, 32, ~ 34. , 
Disputes in IndnatrialiUld I'rovid.nt Societi .. ROIIerally 

settled by. though probably without legal authority, 
B""""""",. 12,~16....,d foil , 

AppfOVed of, RilclW, 8850; Doc. 10.134-5; M_ 
11.(~24-7; R. C.....,... 9348; (with appeal to Regis
"'" only). Middldoro, 9743-7. 9793-;; (with appeal 
to Guardian Committee), SA""""'. 2184 ; G. Siwc/air. 

AaB[TRAT[OK~. 
,10.186; Young. 12.183; BorrotDmall; 12,820; MOIDott. 
15.313; p..,.ll, 18.303. Joh. Harrison, 18,395; and .ee H...,.......ley, 18,971-3. , . 

Is the cheapest and most ell"ectual mode of sett1ement, 
with intelligent arbitrators, but ia uncertoin, MeCa/.. 
mlUI; 11,435 .. 

Should be made eompuIsory, with appeal to Court of 
Instice; G. SiRelair, 10,ISO, 10,182; but ..... 10,205. 

Members of tmndly societies often for actions in county 
courts, through not !Irst appealing to, GoodeDe. 
23.136; of. 23,124, and TlIomp ..... 23,013-7. , ' '. 

Disapproved of, Bf.,p,..".."., 622; Smylh, 8753. 8803; 
,Raeburn, 10.130-4; Drms/an, 18,791-2; Faul_, 
20.0"26-7; Mo.deley, 20,135; McCormick. 20,745 and 
foil.; Flannigan. 21,975; Gooder •• 23.137 and foll. 

Should be aholished In buri~1 societies. Smylh, 8745; 
Criglingtoil, 14,090; the system Ii. ~juggle, GOoder., 
23,139. 

By magistrates, diaspproved of. DagR<" 162. 
By Registrar, disapproVed of, H. CatnerOII, 9347. 
Societies adopting. vi •. : 

1. Confined to their own memb .... 
"Manchester Unity" (hut lee as to " Sir Ralph 
• AbeJcrombie" Lodge, Middldn, 9793), " Ancient 

Order of Foresters," "Druids." U Rechabitel," 
"Rational," "Ayr Benefit·Buil4ing," (C Chorley 

_ Friendly." . 
2. By person. outside .ociety : 

• ., Royal Liver." U Liverpool Protective," Ie Free 
Gardeners," "Edinburgh School of Arts 
Friendly," "Citr of Glasgow," "United Reform," 
"Scottish Co-operative Wholesale," "Argyle 
Yearly Friendly." "Independent Order of Be
ohabites," If Victoria AsfJUrallce," n United Assu-

, ranee" (St. Patrick'o) ... Cork BUd South of lre
land Permai:tent Building, I' fC Cork Mechanics" 
Pmvident" (formerly), II Manchester Warehouse
men and Clerks' Provident,"'" Mortality Associa
tion," " Brotherly Knoll" (~e), " Salford Tem-
perr.nce Buria1.," ,",Working Men'. Benefit," 
" Salford Funeral Friendly" (que-e)," St. Anne's 
Catholic Burial," "United Assurance," fC Union 
Friendly." -

Instances of pattiob\ar oysteinlI adopted: "Mauchestor 
Unity," lOdge meeting, with appeal (see APPBAL).' 
9f1!1"08. 159 and foIL ; H. C .......... 932O-l; lao • 
Boyl.. 13,656; DOIDfIing. 14,834-8; Leadhitler. 
16.181 and foil.; (but see Middlel ... , 9793, as to 
" Sir Ralph Abercrombi. Lodge," EdinbUfJ(h), 

Tbe systom elI'eetive and sati.factory. Df1!I"08. 15~; H, 
C ....... .,., 9320-1, 9348; Middlel .... 9796; J ... Boyle, 
13,657; L<adhitl ... , 16.160-1. ' . 

The syotem complained of. Drms/.,., 18.788 and foil. 
If Ancient Order of Forester!;" lodge arbitration .com

mittee. with app~ (see .l!.PPBAL). SlImDoro. .. , 410 and 
. foil .• 491 and foll.; Pi1Ichbeek, 529-3; Shan.ley, 

. 16,231. , 
The oystein very good, 8l1mDcroSl, 491-40. 
The sy.tem complained of, Jos. Ham...., 18.684 and foIL 
"Royal Liver" Soci:ety; oom.nlittee of management, 

witb ppwer to apply to nearest magistrate to arbitrate 
bimse1f or appoint three (12. G. Siwc/air, 10,187) arbi
trators. u" ..... g •• 1257-9, 1388-91, 1412-;'1, 1586-93, 
23,203 and foIL, 23,256 and foil.; G. SillClair, 10,186, 
10.361 and foil. ; Higllam. 18.794 and foil.; but see 
D. Siftclair, 9436-42; G. Sinc/air. 10.192 and foil.; 
'so to Ireland, SIImoly, 15,554-5; see W. Taylor. 15,696 
and foil. 

Th. systom not complained of. and very satisfactory. 
LicerSOY" 1388; G. Si!1Clair, 10.186; Hig""'" 18.794. 

Society canoot get, in Ireland. Limersage, 23,213-5. 
Alleged refoaal of. by do., D. Siwc/air, 9433 and fo11.; 

of. u" .... ng •• 23,,203 and foil. 
cc Liverpool Protective" Society; committee at mBnage.

, ment, with appeal to Guardian Committee. eompoaed of 
peroono of standing. SAtpAml ":,,d M. M"'7'ky,2081, 
2099-101.2134-5,2183-4; AspinaIl,2'J.656-6. 

The systom satisfactoi'y. SA."AerJ, 2184. 
~ Free Gardeners;" arbiters appoidted by lodge, 'B"'Y" 

9624 . 
.. City of Glasgow,"" Cork and South of Ireland P ......... 
• nt!nt Buildin .. ;" a.rbiRrs mutually choeen, J. StetDflf1, 

10.857.10.859; Gi ..... i,16.333. . 
«United Refurm," '" Mortality Assoclation Burial;" 

arbitralom chiloen by each party, IUld a third by both 
arbiUaion, McC.u- 11.436; P.,..U. 18,30'2. 

u W _ Friendly;" • list of 12, and three oe1ectod by 
bellot, M ..... ll,(l"J5, the synem~. 11.026 • 

.. Ayr Benefit Baildiag;" the oommillee, Mcl~, 
12.647 and foil. 

B2 
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ARBITRATION-Cont. 
U Scottish Co-operative Wholesale," and CI Mortality 

Association Burial;" :6,"e arbitrators chosen, and 
three balloted for in the event of dispute, BOJTowman, 
12,819; Powell. 18.3U6. 

The system satisfactory, Borrowman, 12,820. . 
" Independent Order of Rechabites i" committee of tent, 

witlt appeal to quarterly committee, thence to district 
boud, thence, in England, to conference; in Ireland, 
to chairoian of' quarter-sessions, Orawford, 14,f67-8; 
Hodfl.on ... d Green. 17.31()-3. 

The system s.ti.faotory. Hodgson. 17.315-6. 
Victoria. Assurance; arbitrators mi.med in prospectus, 

Mowatt. 15,313-5. 
United Assurance (St. Patrick's); arbitmtors appointed 

by district meetings. Hamilton. 19,293 and foll.l Cork 
district, chaplain, Horgan, 16,450 and foll.; d. T. 
Walker,21.553. • 

The system disapproved of. McCormiCk. 20,748. 
"Order of Druids;" lodge committee, with appeal (see 

ApPEAL). Wood. 17.100 and foil. ' 
Tlie system satisfactory, "lood,17,106. 
The system unsatisfactory, Rig/tOm, 18,806-7· and see 

Dullstan, 18,789-91. • 
H Rational Sick and Burial"; branch committee, with 

appeal to executh·e conUnittee. Coombes, 17,454 and 
foil. . 

(Manchester) H Warehousemen and Clerks' Provident 
Association"; arbitrators appointed annually, M. 
Ogrkn.17.6611-71. . 

"North Staffordshire Provident;" five standing arbi-
trators, Hammersley, 11,968 and foll. ' 

" Salford Temperance Burial," U Working Men's Be-
nefit j" 81'bitrators from list, Eatun, 18,755; Madeley, 
20,112; and see as to "Salford Funeral Friendly" 
Norkn, 17,824-5. • 

Cost of, in " Royal Liver;" baa never cost anything to 
members, as society bas always been ruled to pay costs, 
Li.ersage and ~tJ.erton, 1391; Li.ersage. 93,260-2' 
but see D. Sinclair, 9436. ' 

Arbiter has power to :fix a'1lount of do., not exceeding 
two or three guineas, G. Sinclair, 10,363-6; and see 
DEPOSIT. 

Cases of Contested, in Ii( Edinburgh- School of Arts" 
Friendly Society. Middkton. 9746; St ...... on. Dow. 
Hay, Kemp. and Raelm ..... 10.125-30. 

Mischiefs of the system in burial societies, Smyth. 8745. 
8753 and foil .• 8803; McCormick.20.745 and foil. 

Committee, in ~, Manchester Unity," U Ancient Order of 
Foresters," see MANCHESTER UNITY, FORESTERS. 

And see ARBITRATORS, DISPUTES. 

ARBITRA'TORS: 
Charges of. complained of. Rtu>lmrn. 10.130, 10134. 
Standing •. said to be ap~ointed by mIes of (Scotch 

branch of) H Royal LIver" Society, G. Sinclair 
10,19"2; but may appoint others,. 10,193; and see D. 
Sinclair, 9441. • 

In burial societies, are generally appointed by committee 
to'do its bidding, Smytl •• 8745. 8753, 8803; are gene
rally friends of secretary, McCormick, 20,748. 

Gov~ment, desirable, fQr burial societies, Nicholson, 
19",8. 

ARCHER, PETER, evidence of, 9947-10,027 p.2oo 
One of trustees of Customs Life Assorance and 
• Widows and Orphans' Fund, 9947; system of invest

ment in ~use property adopted hy central committee, 
contrary to rule~, 9989-!J I, 9997-10,002; central 
management at Sunderland, 9990-7 ; trustees, 9992-6; 
reference to tables of the H Assurance Fund" a.t Lon
don, the payments for which witness considers too 
high, IO,004-1U; officers' payments; societies should 
be compelled by law to have paid responsible officers 
and Government should haY'e power to inspect books' 
and inflict penalties for non-:transmisSioD of return8~ 
&c .• 10,011-17; unsatisfactory system of settling dis
putes; ,is o.f opinion th.t there should be a final appeal 
to sherilf m Scotland, 10,OIS-26; representation of 
members at central board, 10,0'27. 

And see MURRAY. 
AREA: 

County. the most ad,';sable. for friendly society. Sol""'"", 
Estcourt. 686 and foil. 

Limited. approved of in "North Staft"ordshinl Provident 
Asoociatio.n." Hammersley, 1~.977-9. 

O~;llc.k busmess should be limited, Lif)erBa.!J.~' 1622 and 

Bnt Dot of .. burial bns~ess. Li~erBag~, 1627; contra, 

~:i.f~ a:~"tolt, C ........ 20,592--4; and see Y"""9. 

ARBA-Cont. 
Wide, of collecting burial societies, desirable, Sprague, 

1697 and foll.; Forb ... 12.253. 12,289 and foIl.; Cum. 
ming, 12,403 and foil.; Bla.ir, 12,434 and fall. ~ Gibb, 
20;800; BrethwtO'lt, 23,3j2; Pinney, 23,988. 

Contra. Arukrson. 17.94&-6. 

ARGYLE YBARLY FRIENDLY (Tontine). Glasgow. see AI. 
Macgregor. -

Gives 8ick and funeral allowance, AI. J.l1acgregor, 13,212. 
Is- perha.ps not registered, AI. Macgregor, 13,213-4, 

13.246. 
Constitution and management of, AI. "lfacgregor, 

13,212-24, 13.237-9. 
Surplus divided yearly. AI. Macgregor. 13,217. 
Members need not be taken on at beginning of year if 

out of health. but are usually taken back. AI. Mac
gregor. 13,219-24. 

Number of members (200). is about stationary. A.I. Mac
gregor~ 13,226-;. 

Are JIloatly working peop,Ie, earning from 15s. to 30s. a 
week. AI. Macgregor. 13,228-9. 

Meetings at Temperance Hotel. hut no obligation of 
temperance, AI. Macgregor. . . 

Secretary's salary and hall-rent. AI. Macgregor. 13,236. 
Contributions paid at Rlace of meeting, At. 1l'Iacgregor, 

13,230-2.13,237-8. 
Visiting committees, AI. Macgregor, 13,239.-
Disputes settled by arbitration. AI.1<Iacyreflor. 13,240-2. 
Dividenda, AI. Macgregor, 13,244. . 
Levies, AI. Macgregor. 13,244-5. 
Dispositiop of fonds of. AI. Macgregor. 13,247-60. 
DUKE of, Co~ of Foresters. See FORE8TERS, TOMP-

KINS. 

ARMAGH, formerly many Friendly Societies in, but not now 
Liltledole.14.887. • 

ARMSTRONG. WJLLIAM E., 13,807-13,923 - p.322 
Solicitor of Belfast Equitable Building and Investment 

Society, 13,807 j' considers that, under the rules 
as registered, building 80cieties have power to issue 
completed shares. 13,ti27-31; agrees generallv with 
Mr. Johnson's evidence, but thinks chairman of 

. county could exercise 0.11 the powers vested in -the 
Landed Estate. Court more efficiently and cheaply 
than'the Registrar. 13.898. 13.903. 13.906. 13.910; 
strongly objects to appeal to Court of Chancery on 
account of expense, but is of opinion that the chair
ma.n of the county should be empowered to settle'soles • 
of property and matters of account between a mort
~or and a ~uilding s.ociety.13.901. 13.904-5. 13.914; 
expense of OJectment m superior courts 13,907; hard
ships arising fro~ ~~ciety being unable to 8ell pro
perty. and from liabIlity of trustees; would desire the 
societ.y to be placed on same footing as Industrial and 
Provide~t Societies, 13,907-9; can 8ee but very few 
gencrallmprovements in Mr. Gourley'. biU, which i. 
a mere consolidation of the law, 13912-13; knew 
nothinll of the bill in Ireland, 13,914. ' 

A1,ld see CAMBRIDGE. 

ARRKARS: 0, .co,ntributions, power to recover by distress and sale, 
gIven by 49 Goo. III. c. 125 (repealed). Stephenson. 2. 
p.2. 

In ," Manchester Unity," readmission on payment of, .,f 
seceded members. Jas. Boyle. 13,627. 13.6:JO, 13.632-4 • 

In "Free Gardeners" Society. ditto, Burge, 9629. 
Members (of burial societies) sometimes not aware of 

being in, Lif)ersaQ~, 175fi; never, j',[urp/zy, 21i4. 
In U Royal Lirer," memhers out of henefit when six 

weeks in, Atherton, 1511, 1516;' Cunningham,11.M6-i. 
After five weeks, increased rate payable, Smyth, 8710: • 
Mter 14 weeks, members dropped oW collectors' books, 

Cunningham. 1l.85S-9; cf. Baird. 12,0l1i. 
Number of members, Lif)erflag~, 1648 and foll. 
No BCOOunt taken of members under six weeks in, LiDer

.age. 1650. 1653. 
jO per cent. of members one or two weeks in, LivWBag~, 

J 653; cr. Job Boyle. 12.776-7. 
Verr 81111111 additional. will put lDIllly memben out of 

• benefit, LirJer.agt, 1654. 
Readmission of memben iD, during cotton famine, 

Lrcer .. ge. 1415. 
Case of members allowed to contribute after 30 weeki. 

when collector in defsult. Taylor. 15,624-6. ' 
In n Liverpool Protective." notice given to memben of 
, being in. Sh<pherd. :.1175. . 

In "Blackbum Philanthropic Burial," shown on mem- • 
bers' cards, Crouley. 2477. 

In "Standard I nvestment and Building Society," very 
small (though without fines). B. RartfUCrof/.9;t39. 
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ARRBARS-Cont. 
In "City of Glasgow Friendly," ·not many, StetDari, 

10,84&-8. 
Unpaid levy for 'ick branch treated')a, Wilson, 13,043, 

13,046; Wright, 13,278 and fall.; J. Stewart, 13,301 
and fall. • 

In " Commercial Travellers' Fri"endly Society," reporting 
to directors of members in, Galt,. 11,270 •• 

In ".scottish Legal," no note formerly taken of, at "p.ead 
office, Forb ... 12.198, 12,228 ; and Bee 12,235. 

Burial societies' general register should contain, Forbes, 
12,248,12,287. 

In f( Irish Civil Service Building," fines for, Owen, 
15,067-85; and see FINES, SALE. . . 

In H United Assurance J, (St. Pa.trick's),' put down 88 
aaaeta in balance-sheet. O·Hanlon. 16,272; till present 
yesrr. T. W.Ik .... 21.498 and foll.; Mingaud. 21.820 
&ad fall. . 

Members cease to b. ao after b~ eight week. in. 
M'Cormick. 20.662. . 

In Order of "Druids," .Manchester district, number of 
lDembers suspended for, Wood, 17,180 and foIl. . 

In U Cork and South of Ireland Permanent," fines on, 
not enforced for one or two months, Giu&ani, 16,310 
snd foll.; and see FtNB8~ 

Sale of property after four months, Gi ..... i, 16.315; and 
see SA LB. ' 

In lr Cork Mechanical PrdVident Society," loans made 
to members in. Barry, 16.70"..7. 

In "&yal MililarJ' Mortality Society of Pensionero," 
membero struck 00' after three months. P. Murphy. 
16,972. 

In (Mancheater) "Warehonsemen and Clerka' Provident 
Association," members out of benefit after three 
montho. M. Ogrkrt.17.664. . 

In " George and Dragon'" Friendly Society. very few . 
members remain in, secretary paying contributions out 
of his own pocket. I"!Ik .... 18.18()"2. 

In n Brotherly Knot U Society, notice Of being in, given 
to member. John H.ms.... 18.404-6. 

In f( North Staffordshire Provident Association," exc1u .. 
sian after six months', and no~ce given to member, 
H_lley. 18.943-5. • 

Instanos of harsh practice .. to. in Liverpool. Smyth. 
8708. . 

Members (of affiliated societies) seceding mould be cam-
peHed to pay np. DOfIlIIing. 14,845-60. 

A, to rogiotrstion of, aee App. B. 
CoUectol"8' J see DXPAULTING COLLBCTORS. 
And see OUT OP BBNBPIT. 

ARTIZANS': 
"~&9.GJ>rdeners." chiefly campq.ed of, Burg.. 9655. 

Are members or ({ United Reform~' Friendly Society)! 
McColman, 11,348. • 

One fourth of members of "Scotch Savings Inveotment 
and Building Societr" ..... W. T. Ross. 13,007. 

Qost of houae occupIed by. in Belfast. 501. to 1001 •• 
Glm ... 13.739; 801. to 1001. or 1501 .• Car .... ll. 13.923. 

Better class of members of II Victoria Assurance SocietJ.h 
. Mowatt. 15,193. 15,312. 
In " Irish Civil Service Building," GI ...... 15.064; D.ly. 

15.173. 
None but, admitted members of n Cork Mechanics' 

• Provident SoOiety," Barry, 10.629. 
And see MBCHANICS. WORKING CLASS. 

ASRLBY Buildings. Edinburgh. built by Building Com-
pa"y. aee Bigg. 9061. . 

ASPINALL,CLARKB, M~ .• eyidenee of, 23,62i-23.659, p.610. 
Coroner for Live1'J.)()ol. 23,627; circumstances attendi~g 

inquest on .t\.nn.ie Maria McCarthy, insured in a burial 
IOciety. and afterwnrds suppmsed to haye been poiaoned . 
-was ~t1y satisfied with \'erdict, the post-morten: 
exammation having been conducted by '>ery able practi
tioners, 23,6:.>&-3'2; does not remember any question as 
to identity having arisen,23,633; number of inquests 
annually beld by witness, whose e.z:perience as to inS11-
n.nce of children, arising cbiefty from informal investi" 
gations of deeth. ",hich medical men are uilwillinlf to 
certify; has led him to 8Uopeet a large amount of 
parental neglect, probably in many cas .. of a criminal 
character, 23,6;,l4-5; mlUl'Ulce companies showd only 
pay claim on production of certificate of death; certifi
cate of rt'gistrar practically the same .. that of a 
medical man. 2:. •• 6::ki-40; common pmctice of insuring 
adulto and children in more than one clnb; tilinka 
clube too liberal in payiug c1aima. though ibis may 
ariae from the large amount of eompetition between 
societies. 23.641-2. 23,645-7; _ no objection to 

ASPINALL, C.-cont. 
cuetom of making granto to persons dying out of 
benefit, 23,~; registrar's certificate necessary for' 
eecurity of pilblic i the chorge for certificate should b. 
as lo.w as possible, but witness thinks it impossible to 
obtain an adequate medical inquiry for Is .• 23,648-51 ; 
does not complain of additional liurden thrown- upon 
him through remark. of Mr. Justice Mellor. 23,652-3;· 
is member of Guardian Committee of U Protective" 
Society, for deciding upon disputed- claims, 23,654-5. 
.23.657-8; meetings of committee. 23,656; wilI·be glad 
to furnish further porticulars rel&tiv6 to inqu .. t on 
Annie Maria M"cCarthy. 23.659; mentions Mr. Martin 
and Mr. Hull .. gentlemen likely to afford valuable 
evidence on burial societies, ibid. . 

Mr •• Recorder of Liverpool, case before. of imposition 
on " Royal Liver JJ Society, Atherton, 1448. / . 

'Took part at :first in management of "Liverpool Protec-
tive" Society. Shepherd, 2102. . 

ASSETS and Liabilities, valuations of. See VALUATIONS. 
Statement of, sh(~)Uld he returned, Prentice, 948~ .. 
Incorrect returns of, for Industrial and Provident 

Societies, Borrowman, -12,831 Bnd foIl. 
Members of" Blackburn Philanthropic Burial Society,1JI 

do not inquire into)! whilst funds increase" annua.ll1)! 
Cro.sley.2605. : . 

. ASSISTANCB: 
I. Oflod~ . 

By distriCt and Unity. in "Manch .. ter Unity," a legal 
claim. Day ..... 119 and fall.;. J ... Boyle. 13.592. 
contra)! H. CamtrOft., 9882 and folL 

Of distressed canrta and distrieta, in " Ancient Order of . 
Foresters," optional, Pinchbeck,. 520. 528; but tree 
Shanly. 16,234-6. ~ 

Could not be Dlade legally imperative, Piflchb.ck. 
643-6. . 

Of distr .... d tento in " Independent Order of Rech ... 
bit ..... optional. but granted. CralDfard, 14.617-9, 
!:t~!ll~nd foil .• 14.732 and foll.; Hodg."",17,249 

Should be compulsory. Crawfurd. 14,742. 
Said to be legal claim, Hodgson, 17,251. 

2. To members out of emp)oym:ent-
In ft Manchester Warehousemen and Clerks' Pravi .. 
. dent Association/' and U Liverpool Clerks' Annuity 

Association;" see M. OGDEN, HARDING. 

AsflI8TANT-BARRIBTBR, i.e., Chairman of the County, 
in I.reland. See CHAIIlMAN. 

COM~ns810NER8 of Friendly Societies, as to funcii~nB 
of. Stratt .... 8517 and foIL 

REGISTRAR of Frienlliy Societies in England. See 
BRABROOIt.. . , 

ASSOCIATION OP ,FRIENDLY SOCIBTIBS, Manchester. 
See NICHOLSON. 

Formed to watch proceedings of. and oO'er onggestiona 
to &yal Commioeioners. Nichalso •• 19.739-41. 

Reaolution. pao,ed by. in favour of quinquennial "aln
. ationl and retums, and of mode of investing funda, lUI 

laid down in present Act, Nicholson, 17.943-53 
Is of. opinion that there are m&Dy di:Bioulties in obtaining 

BUltable and comfortable rooms for meetings of friendly 
aocieti ... Nichalson. 19.756. 

Is in fayoUr of 1Il&Il&f!"IIlent fund being kept distinct, 
but to be under.abaolute control of member., Nickolson. 
19.761. 19.763. 

Has not cOnsidered the question of enforcing the gra-
duated scale, Nicholson. 19,;6:1. , 

Has not considered the question of making future 
oocieti .. illegal. unl ... with tah1 .. certified by actuary. 
Nicholson. 19,793. . 

Advocates appeal from Registrar to a Judge in Chambers, 
Nicholson, 19.797-8. . 

AssuRANca: 
Granted by privifeged friendly aociety. limited··to 2001. 

. by 3 & 4 Viet. ": ;0; to 1001. hy 13 & 14 Yiet. c.lI5. 
Step""""" 2, p. 3.; and soo 16 & 17 VIet. c. 133. 
ibid.: to 2001. by 18 & 19 Viet. c. 63. Step'--. 9. 
p. 6; 27. p. 8; 669. • 

The limit of 200/. too high for friendly ,ocieties; should 
be 1001.. H........m.y, 19,008-9. .. 

Limit of, in "North Staffordshire Provident,JJI 501." 
Harruonsky,19,007. 

Against fire. Rood, or shipwreck. allowed by 9 & 10 Viet. 
0. 27. Step"""'" 2. p. 3. 

None allowed. on life of child under 6. by 9 & 10 Viet. 
c. 2i (repealed by 13 & 14 Viet. 0. 115), ibid. 

Industrial, see INDUSTRIAL; and see INsDR.A.NCB. 
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ATHERTON, FREDERICK: 
Was a collector in" Royal Liver/' Bonta", 2'2,136. 
A relative of Mr. Ja.mes Atherton, and quite a youth, 

J"" . .Atherton, 22.380, 22.417. • 
Obtained (by .pecial privilege) leave to collect by deputy. 

on ground tha.t he ws.s canv88sing a.nd wanted to 
make a great book. J ... AtI .... ton. 22.413. 22,417 1 and 
see Wilde, 22,294. 

Was deficient in July 1870, December 18;0, and June 
18il,· but defa.ult supposed to be involuntary, and 
money. since paid up. Wild •• 22,293 and foil; J ... 
Atherton. 2'2,3~1-3. 

Was disch .... ged for fraud in manufacturing c\sim of 46/. 
of person not a member, Wilde, 22,299 and foll. 

The mvestigation of his acco\lnts·not yet fully gone into, 
Jas. Atkerton. 22.391. 

Has never heen prosecuted, Wilde, 22,310-1. 
Hi.' deputy (Reilly) discharged about the same tim •• 

Wilcle. 2'2.312-5. 

JAMES. evidence of. \194-1674 - - p. 64. 
One of committee of Royal Liver Friendly Society. 1195; 

number of members, capital. system of working, 
committee of management. 1201-12; (Register for 
Berwick-upon-Tweed district handed in, 1212-3, 
and also collector's book, 1218-19, and death list, 
1232) ; rule empowering any member to investiga.te 
books, 1304.i quarrel between n Prudential" and 
.. Royal Liver" .ocieties. 1378; disputes. 1388-91; 
frauds, 1393, 1448 j official issujpg false bala.nce-sheet 
should be indicted by member of society. 1402; in
terest of collectors in preventing exclusion of members, 
1413-15; 13 per cent. of members go out of benefit. 

~ 1436; opinion of Mr. Sprague &8 to solvency of 
f( Royal Liver," 1463-9 j periodical balance-sheets as 
important as periodical retums, though bal&nce-sheet 
of receipts and expenditure no criterion in itself of 
soundness of society, 14iO-84; would permit reason
able cause to be shown for defa.ult in making returns, 
1490; members not responsible for neglect of collectors, 
1513-16; registration of Irish and Scotch branch.., 

~t~;~linc:::i~ i~, h:ffs,~,e~~~ro:dC:=:: 
1558; mode of settling disputes. 1585-90; misrepre
sentations of coI)ector., 1601-4; penulty igaillst society 
making default. 1632. 

Re-examined - _ - - p. 565. 
Inaccurate accounts of his relative, Frederick Atherton, 

when collector. 22.379-83; there are defieienci.. In 
almost every collector's book, collectors not being very 
well educated, and the fact of intelligoence and educa
tion haviog no bearing on their ability in making a 
book, 22,383-7; checks upon collectors in "Royal 
Liver U sufficient, the defaulters being pMpottionately 
very few, 2'2,388-9 j dismissal a. severe punishment, 
22,390; no partiality towards relatives of members at 
committee, 22,391; the deficiency levy for the sick 
fund. 22,..392-5 j travelling expenses; are Dot too high, 
2'2,396-40"2; number and quorum of committee, and 
habitual attendance, 22,40.2--5; five committeemen only 
interested in books, 22,40G-i; value of witness's book, 
collected by depnty (1001.1' year). 22.408-111 collection 
by deputy; not permitted except for sickness, 22,412-5; 
Mr. Frederick Atherton allowed to collect by deputy 
on special grounds (see gupro, Frmmck Athert~), 
2'2.41&-7; Mr. SW8nn's collection by Cleputy.22,41S-9; 
raising of witness's and Mr. Liversage's salaries (to 
about 8001. a year). 2'2,421-2; packing mecting. only 
practised extensively by "United AsSUl'Bnce" and 
U Royal Oak," 2"2,423--6; necessity of stringent rule as 
to' chairman's power to dissolve or adjourn meeting, 
22.427-8; importanee of cl ..... and honest ba1an .... 
sheets. 22.429. 

Visited Glasgow with Mr. Liversage in November 1870. 
to prepare for coming of Royal Commissioners, Baird, 
12,04L-3.; Cargill. 12.5;9 and foll.; and see C .... m"9~ 
lam. 11.125; Wilcle, 2'2,321 and foll. 

WILLIAM, his SOD, a collector, Wilde, 22,317-19. 

ATTORN By • See SOLICITOR. 

GE!<BRAL. in Ireland need to appoint barrister to rcgister 
rules of friendly societies, who went out of office with 
him, Littkdak. 14.888; and ... lAttkdak. 14,942. 
15,039. 

AUDIT: 

Of acrounto. form of rules as to, Stepu..... 9. p. 5. 
Registrar cannot enforce, Stephens .... 23-4. 
Some, should be compulBory on friendly sooieties HatI

c.ck, 15,'l()6; Littledtll •• 14,956. 

AUDIT-Cont. 
No real. in collecting burial SQcieties, Crigliflylofl, 14.046; 

Carobtr, 20,600 and foIl. j d. J. Stt!Wart, 13,498, 
13,508-12; and see Finney, 23,!J90. 

Any, would be a farce, BrethtrtOft, 23,42.3-4. 
Should be continuous, by certified auditors appointed by 

Government in the various towns, Fifln~, 23,991, 
24,014-8.24,024.5. 

1. By professional accountants, in what societies carried 
on by, 8ee ACCOUNTANTIlI. 

In .~ Liverpool Protective," by two auditol'8 ap'l0inted 
. yearly by public meeting, and paid each 25. when 

accounts are re-examined by public accountant, M. 
Murp'hy. 2158. 2201. 

The system very stringent, Shepherd, 23,722. 
2. In what societies, not by public accountant, viz. : 

Scottish branch of II Royal Liver," by local committee, 
G .. Sinclair, 10,315. 

In "Western" friendly Society (Glasgow). by four 
directors, Mann, 10,982; and eee 11,1;j2-6. 

"Sir Ralph Abercrombie" lodge of Odd Fellow •• by 
two members, Middleton, 9753-4. 

" Loyal Irish Legal .. Society, hitherto by two person. 
appointed by committee. Hodglrin. 14,486 and foll .• 
14,504 and foll.; no provision for, being made till 
January 1873. 14.510-2. 

"Loyal Hibernian" lodge of "Manchester Unity," 
by members taken off booke by rotation, Bradish, 
16.872; the system work. very well. Bradish. 16,871. 

II Cork Mechanies' Provident," br incoming committee, 
Barry. 16,645 and foll. . 

It Order of Druids," by members, Wood, 17,153 and 
foll. J more satisfactory than by any other plan, con .. 
eidering pay and work, Wooel, 17,153; of districts, is 
sufficient; ~ lodges, not of much value, Wood, 
17.154. 

II Hulme Philanthl"opic Burial," by elected members, 
one of whom gOe!! with collector, A.nder.OB, 17,918 j 
i. satisfactory, Anderson. 17.919. . 

"Manchester Temperance Burial," none till 1868; 
then bypublic &ccountantforthreelea.rs back; since 
then between retiring president an incoming presi
tlent, Ha,d,."... 18.619-30; coot of (10 guineas). 
Hartfmum. 1~.63J. 

fl Ducie Sick and Burial," by members quarterly j 

confined to going through contribution-book. and 
vouchers. Dich""on. 18,tl94-8, 18.901. 

"North Staffordshire Provident," by two competent 
persons appointed by annual meetings, Hammt!rsiey, 
18,938; cost of (four guineas). Ham1M1'sley, IM,9.::J9 j 

is sufficient, Ham1lU!1'sley. 1~.940. 
U United Assurance" (St. Patrick's), formerly, bJ clerk 

in office, McCormick, 2O,6t4S-90. 
fl St. Anne's Catholic Burial," by two members 01 

society (paid 8/. etich a year), Flanft.gan,21.964-70. 
Liverpool" Victoria i.egal," fomierl,. by two working 

men. Gibb. 2'2.433-5. 
"Royal Oak;" of collectors' books, by office auditor 

weekly; of office books by another auditor with 
. office auditor half-yearly, J .. , CftrrV, 2:l.iI4 and 

foll .• 22~733 and foll. j Jamtl, 22,825 and fall.; coat 
of (124/.). JaB. CurTi •• 2'2,733. 

in Liverpool ~f Philanthropic,". by two auditors, 
receiving 201. each a y ...... Tlwmp.on. 22.957 and foll. 

Details ae to, in U Vnited Assurance" (St. Patrick's), 
Judg •• 20.242 and foll.; McCormick. 20.61;; and 
foll. ;T. Walker. 20.93iland foll.; 21,209 and foll.; 
21.300 and foll.; 1Ylingaud, 21.703-8;5; Chandkr. 
21.899 and foll. 

In "Royal Liver," BaJl1.er, 22,06"2-229; Wilde, 
2'2,233 and foU. 

In .. Royal Oak." Cun-i<. 2'2.714-26. 22.733-6. 
23.9~. 

In" St. Oswa1d· .... FinH,!!.23,987-8. 
Form of, in .. Irish Civil Service" Boilding Society. 

objected to by pre\-iouo auditor, Ow ... and 1YI ... cer. 
15.134 and foll.; Hancock. 15.373 and foll. 

a. Public (i ••. Government). reoommended or approved of 
for friendly societies genera1J)',Dickt7lJl(J8, 18,~99-900; 
Kir"""'-d, 13.363-5; Ma.... 1O,9~3-4; IAttkdal •• 
15.980 and foll.; L<adbitt.,.. 16,198-9. 16,2"..5; Ly .... 
16.785-6. 16.794 ; and ... McQuka., 17.6:15-6. 

Coot of ditto shonld be borne bi Government; Man ... 
10,9~; Littkdak. 15,981-3; might be .bared be
tween Government and societieo, Leadbitt.,.. 16.1~J; 
LyaM.16,794. • 

Would be beneficial in large pnblic societies, but un
lIece91ary in smaller prh'ate ones, .. VJITT'tty. 9~h-I1. 

Not """""""'Y for friendly societies in Scotland, bnt 
. would not be objected to if not too dear. H. C","""". 

93;0-\. 
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AUDIT-Coni. '. . 
Ily acoountant in locality, appointed by Government, 

not objacted to, Middleton, 9756--9 •. ,. 
For burialsooieties,reoommended or approved of,Sk~"erd, 

2191 and fall.; 2337 and fall.; CMglington, 14,047; 
Hardman,' 18,631; Caraher, 20,601; jfcCormick, 
20,750; Flannigan, 21,975; Jas. Currie, 22,731; 
H. Thompson, 22,966-8; Pugh, 23,477-8. 

Assented to, in 'case returns Dot properly made, Gibb, 
20,8()1. ' 

Would be useless unless means taken tQ eRsure correct
ness of returns from agents and collectors, Tail, 
11,602. . 

Expense of, tbe only objection; but should be confined 
to supervising society's audit, McCahnan, 11,40:4 j 
and see Jamt!8, 22,822-3. 

And .ee Finney, 23,991, 24,014-6, 24,024--6. 
Approved of, Diekenson,18,899-18,900. 
Not objected to, Malcolm, 10,698. 
N'i!:!~d!:r~J_?nes, 255; but would b. if by poor

Objectea to, Gibb, 20,790 and fall.; but see 20,807; 
James, 2'2,816-7; but see 22,822-4; Bretherton,23,423 
and foll., 23,430 and foll. . - , 

By members or by Government officer ... approved of, 
but DOt by public accountant, Borrowman, 12,841-2. 

Of accounts Of friendly societies by poor-law auditors· 
in Ireland, could not be undertaken without increase 
of forDe, Power, 16,124-5. 

Should be compulsory on building sooieti .. , the societies 
paying, Mellwraitk, 12,661-6. 

AUDITORS: 
Examined, see BANNER, D~XON, F~NNBY, HANCOCK, 

MINGAUD. 
Travelling, for friendly societies, disapproved of, Daynes, 

243-4. 
Poor-law, objected to, Day .... , 254-5. 
District, accounts of lodges inspected every two years by, 

in "Manchester Unity of Odd ,fellows," lJaynes,25~g;, 
Z,eadbitter, 16,224. 

District, in. Ancient Ordet of Foresters, Shawcro8B, 
499-li01. ., 

Are members "" officio of central committee of Wiltshire 
Friendly Sooiety, Sother .... Estcourt, 677. 

RespoDsibili .. sufficiency of investments 
lies with, Sp cotUra, lies with manage--
ment, Banner 11.; cf. Thompson, 23,095. . 

Compla.ints of employment of clerks as, in "Scottish 
Legal" Burial Society, McCalmau, 11,311. 

In "City of Glasgow" Society, not made acquainted 
with purchase of bueineas from U Friend-in-Need " 
agent, J. Stewart, 13,498, 13,512. , 

In U Irish Civil Senics )3uilqing" Society,· are two 
stockbrokers and public acooDotants( Owen, 15,138. 

In "United Assurance JJ (St. Patrick's) auditor draws 
out balance-sbeet, 1'. Walker, 21,209 and fall., 21,402 
and foil., 21,442 and full.; Miugaud, 21,712 and full. 

In U Royal Oak," two, are app~inted by committee of 
lIumagement, and kef.t in office d~Dg cammittee!s 
pleasure, Ja",.., 22,8:.7 and foll. 

Are generally appointed by general meeting, to which 
appeal can be made, BrethertOtl, 23,430. 

Copy certificate of every deatil .qould be produced to, 
. Pngh,23,477- • 
Certified, should be appointed by Government in tbe 

variO~8 towns, who should report on investments to Re
gistrar. Finney, 23,991, 24,017; and should havepower 
to prosecute under direction of R!lgistrar, 24,024-0. 

AULD, JOHN, evidence of, 9910-9946 - p.'198 
Law agent to Soottish Property Investment Company, 

enrolled under Friendly Societies ActJl 9910 j ad
visability of consolidating Acto relating to building 
locieti .. ,99H, 9919-20; biB aociOt)' b .. been of great 
benefit to working oiMsea, and bas epecial ~vantages 
over a society under Companies' Act, vi •. , exemption 
from stamp duty ""der bOOl., facilities for advancing 
funds, &0., and more popular intluence in management 
of society, 9911-17; building aocieti .. being .. tal>
lished for purpole of leading money to enable p8l'8ODa 
to build, witness ill of opinion tbat the l&w .hould 
permit the holdin!! of joint ehares therein, 9921-8; 
appro"es of prinOlple of bill of 18iO, but thinks it 
should be 80 framed as to make it applicable to the 
land rights of Scotland, 9929-31; necessity of having 
ReJrj.trar fur Scotland; witness diaappro ... of clause 
in Mr. Gourley'. bill relating to alteraiion of Regis
trar's duti.. with _pact to registration of rules, 
9932-6; certain restriction. should be pia<ed upon 
borrowing po_ of building aociotiea, to prevent 
misuse of depooita, 9937-44; impracticability of 

AULD, J.-cont. 
making alteration with respect to reconveyance on 
rel .. se, 9946. 

AUSTRALIA: 
"Edinburgh School of Arts.. Friendly Society' bas, 

members in, Hay, 10,084. 
Order of Druid. bas 18 lodges in, ~n<l 696 members 

Wood,17,21l8 .• 
Independent Ordel' of Rechabites has ,tents in, Hodgson, 

17,242; and 7,000 members out of 18,000, Jones and 
Sharples, 17,373 and fall.; the branch being self
ma.naging entirely, Qut wi~h power of tra.nsfer for 
members,17,377-8. ' 

And see Origlington, 14,123. 
AV.RAGE: 

loB to restriction of purposes of friendly societies to 
cQDtinfencies calculable by way of, see .A.cts of 59 
Goo. I I. c. 128, and 4 ~ 5 Wm. IV., c. 40, Steph ..... 
s ... , 2, pp. 2-3. . 

:rlone obta.ina.ble, In 80cietyunder 200 members,Sotheron-. 
Estcourt, 686 and fall.; but see Bailey, 839-a; Fin
lais ... , 950 and fall., 979-80; Prentice, 590a. 

None. obtainable in small societies of hom 20 to 40 
member$, except through· affiliatio~, ¥owatt, 15,232; 
and'see Hancock, 1.5,406; of. ForAes, 12,253, 12,289 
and fall.; Bretherton, 23,372. 

pUl'8.tion of life in p~riesJ scarcely 60 years, Ham7MJ's
ley, 18,962. 

.A.ge, wages of members, number of memberS in branches, 
&c., see AGB~ &0. 

AWARD: 
By ~strar all dissolution of friendly society, Steph .... 

los,38. 
Case of contested, in "Edinburgh Scbool of Arts" 

Friendly Society, Sttmenson, DOfD, 1:J.ay, Kemp, and 
Raeburn, 10,125 and foll. 

And see ARBITRATION, ARBITRATORS. 

AYR: 
. . Mr. D. Sinclair, agent for« Royal Liver JJ . in, thence 

transferrl'd as chief clerk to Gl .. gow, D. Sinclair, 
9382-3. 

Building spoieties (three, two permanent and one termi
nating), Mcllwraith, 12,652-6. 

BBNElI'lT BUILDING 8Qciety, witness reSpecting, see 
McILWRAITB. . . 

A permanent certified sooiety, about 18 month. old, 
MeRwraith, 12,604-8. . 

Alteration of rules j reduction of tntereat on sale of 
advances, MeIltoraitk, 12,609-14, 12,624. 

Irregular certification of alteration' by Regi~trar, 
McRwraitk,12,626--7. . 

Number of members (about 115), Mcllwraith, 12-615. 
Income from subscription!, McJlwraith, 12,616; from 

premiums, 12,617. 
Advances during the year, MeIlwraitl, 12,618. 
Rules .. to division of profits, MeIlwraith, 12,619-21. 
Advanced members share in profits, Mcllwraitla, 12,622-3. 
Rules for purchase of Bites and, erection of huildings, 

copied from Dumfries society, but Dot acted aD, , 
Mellwraith, 12,630-4. 

Rule for taking deposits, not; acted on, Jlcllwraith, 
, 12,635-8. . 

Rule .. to paying up shar ... , McR .... ait", 12,637-9. 
Builder members, MelllOrail., 12,640-2. 
Pa]DDent of surveyoJ: and .olicitor, McRwraitA, 12,643-6. 
Arhitration rule (by committee), but . no diel'utes, 

Mcllwraill, 12,647-li1. ' , 
No borrowing powera, Mcllwraill, 12,656-8. 
Ordinary amount of advance (IDOl. to 3001.), being for 

oiMs of houae for middle or working oiMs, MeIlwrail4, 
12,659-60. , 

BABy-FARMINg in Scot1and, C. C ........... 11,646. 

BAiLEY, (1) ARTHUR HUTCHINSON, evidence of, 774 
-932 - - p. 44. 

Actuary to London AaaU1'8DCB Corporation, 774; evi
dence as to his investigations into financial condition 
of friendly societies. and resuliS of valuations made, 
showing DIlI,jority to be inaolvent, but acm. in good, 
and .... n vary good oondition, 776-86; Dnmber of 
aocietieo of wbich witness has been cognizant, 787; 
cawres of insolvency, 78S-9; ~eral inability to plO
vide for deferred annuities, 190-1, 894-99; in best 
eocieties management fund oeparate, 792; witn ... 
generally calculates premiums mdependently of ma
nagement; e:rpe1l8e8, 793; societies may continue for 
years after becoming insolvent, 794-6, 842-3; defects' 
of ayoIem of ,liol","",! allowancee tluougb life, 797; 
general adopllon of pnnClple of graduated premiums. 
DO disUnction, ho_, made between apeciaI trad .. : 
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BAILBY, A. H.-cont. 
798. 804, 844-7; graduated premiums essential to 
justice, perhaps not to security, 799; difficulty of 
graduating according to trades. 803-4; no rule for 
roughly estimating financial condition of a society. SOi ; 
schedule containing particulars necessary to arrive at 
this result, 808-9 j accounts might be kept so 88 to 
enable societies to furnish these particulars at any 
moment, 810-12,850,865-9.900-3; existing records 
of sickness not satisfactory, 806, 813-5, 848-9, 868-9; 
actua.,ies not agreed upon law of sickness, 815; a 
.maller number of returns accurately kept more useful 
than present m88S of materials, 814 and foil; societies 
should be classified by trades. 819 and foll.. 844 and 
foIl.; by this means, and by making digest of quin-

. quennial returns. standard tables might be formed to 
test sonndness of any society. 822--8; use to be made 
of .uch tables. 829. 8S2; tables migbt be published 
and recommended by Government, and would be 
generally accepted by actuaries. 830-5; tables pub
lisbed by late Mr. Tidd Pratt have been verr. useful. 
831. 8SI; Mr. Finlaison's tabl .. framed Wlth .kill 
and judgment, but DO confidence felt in materials on 
which they were founded, 835-7; form of organiza
tion best adapted to friendly societies. 83S-<l39a; 100 
members the lowest number to obtain an average, 839; 
increased ~pital not necessarily a test of ipcreased 
solvency of a society, 853-5; separation of funds for 
sickness, death, and endowment not useful, 856-7 j~ 
extra contributions objectionable as a means of prop
ping up societies, 858-60; bonuses objectionable, 
862; distinction between returns of past experience of 
sickness and mortality BDd returns of a societYs con
d.ition at a given date,. 867-79; the present returns 
too complicated, 884; Mr. Finlaison's tables of sick
ness adopted (by witness amongst others) for want of 
better. 8ll8-93. 90i-8; valuations .hould be quin-

. quennial, 902; expense of quinquennial valuation 
need not exceed lB. a member, 904-6; in making 
calculations witness does not take into consideration 
reduction made for sickness allowances, nor amount 
of secessions, 907-18; inquires into rates of interest 
on investments,. 919-23 j doubts utility of investi
JtD.ting existing quinquennial returns, 924; distrusts 
statements as to rates of sickness differing greatly 
amongst members of sImilar occupations in different 
localities. 9-25-32. 

(2.) Collector for" Royal Liver" at Yarmouth; was defi
cient. and waa succeeded by Bond. who paid hi. debt 
(lSI.) to the society. Wil<k.22.26D-73. 

(3~ Daniel. steward of n Chorley Friendly j" his wife em
bezzled money, but he repaid all. Henshaw, 19,il4-6. 

BAIRD, WILLIAM, evidence of. 12,024-12,105 _ p. 262 .. 
'Vas collector in Royal Liver for 10 rem, 12,025-6; 

left on account'of drink and gave up his book, worth 
30l. or 401., which he had made himself, to Mr. Wm. 
Sinc1~r, 12,O¥7-J7.; w~ threatened with prosecution 
for bemg behmd WIth hIS money by Mr. Henry Liver
sage, who, with Mr. James Atherton, had come from 
Liverpool to prepare for the investigation of the Com .. 
missioners, 12,038-43; was also a membet" of society 
and subscribed for burial and endowment fun~ but 
lost all his payments on account of the collector neg
lec?ng to ca1l; explains that this is a common way of 
acting towards collectors who have been dismissed, 
12,044-74; does not belong to any society at present; 
thmk. them all e~n&!ly bad. an opinion .h .... d by 
many.other people m Gla.sgow. who have complained 
of bemg 10.... by them, 12.07S-W; .trictnes. of 
managers in putting :.pemhers out of benefit, 12.~2 J 
neglect or collectors to call not pennitted but not 
pnnished, 12,083-5; suggests as a Jemedy' for these 
evil. that a strict register be kept in the books of all 
members' names and payments, 12,086-7; when wit
ness left the soc!ety ho was in their debt •. but they did 
not proceed agamst him for fear of expOB1Dg their own 
offi.ce.hearera. 12.088-12,100; no regi.ter of membet-o 
kept, except entry of them in coUectors' books. and tho 
names are struck out on their sale JeSponsibility. 
12.103-S; (but of. Mr. W. Sinclair' •• tstement to 
Mr. Culley. note to 12,105; also Cargill 12584-6. 
aIoo Boyk. 12.i70-1; M.""". 12';88 and foU.j • 

EALANC:B-SHBET, 801ven~ of friendly society cannot 

~iJ:~'::~!"M7:=.rfo~7; and &eo Li ...... g •• 
Should be drawn up in given parliamentary form C. 

Camwmt. 1l.626. ' 
Shonld be compulsory. Sla.ploud. 23 722. 

BALANCE-SHEET--CORt. 

Should he. made periodicallf and filed with Registrar. 
U"",,sage, t:iJ.'l. 1482; and see Prmtict. 94M2. 

Two copies of, specifying headings of accounts, should 
be signed by official auditor, one to he scnt to Rt"gis
trar and one given to society, Finney, !!:i.9!H. 

There should be heavy fine for Dot filing, JAfln'SO.'IfI!, 
1392, 1394; which members might nnd would sue for, 

" AilwriOR and Li"rF'8IJgt, 140"1, 1404. 
Managers should be responsible for, aud auditors if 

signing, Bretlwrlon, 23,439-44. 
False, imprisonment for, recommended. Li,,",agt, 1392 j 

contra, Tompki718, 19"20. 
Should be .upplied to all members. Li_aago. 1450; at 

I ... t 14 day. before general meeting, Wi16o •• 13.098. 
There .hould be recourse to County Court for member 

complaining of, Atht!rlOft, 140'2; and see Lion-,agt. 
1404-5. 1636 and foIl. 

Right of members to examine, in II Royal Liver" So
. ciety. Li .... aage and At""'t"", 1635. 16;l7. 
Examination of, in do., by auditor, Banner, 2'2,067, 

22. I 76 and foU. 
Mode of accounting for sick fund and sick levies in 

do .• Bcm71n-; 2'2,103-8, 22,I::J8 and fall.; and see 
BANNER, passim. . 

In .. Liverpool Protective" Society. SAephera and III. 
Murphy. 2171. 2218. 

Everything .houl? be defined in. Shepherd. 2218. 
Complaints of lDaccuracy and in8ufficiency of. in 

" Scottish Legal" Burial Society, J-IcCalman, 1111. 
Complsint. of sy.tem of double. in " City of Gla.sgow" 

Fnendly Soci~. McCalrnan. 11,527. 
In ditto, placed 10 members' hands only on night of 

meeting, for fear of opposition, Wilson, 13,09~ 
Falsification of, by officers. in "Catholic Loan" Society, 

McC01T1IQck. 16,027 and foU. 
None ever published by U Manchester Temperance Bu.

rial'~ ~ocieiy (founded 1834), but no objection to 
publishmg. 18,597-600; only one, by" Humane Sick 
and Burial," Markley. 20.122. 

In II Union Friendly Society," false 8tatement in (gua
rantee put down as contributions received, &c.), Hoyle 
19,5i7 and foil. . 

Of U United Assurance" (St. Patrick's) Society. ob
Jectionable characte!' of, 0' Bankm, 16,272; examination 
mto last but one (IB70). T. Walker. 21.398-4()~. 
21,450 and foIl .• 21.532 MId foil.; Mingaud. 21 835 
and foil.; do. into last (lRil). Judy •• 20,24 I and iou .• 
20,366 and foil.; T. Walk..,., 21.408 and foU.; .Mi ... 
gaud. 21.746 and foil.. 21.860 and foil.; ;., drawn up 
by aU,ditor, . T. Wal*~, 21,209-10, 21,403 j JlingauJ, 
21!712 and fall.; time and mode of doing 80, 

.l.Y,n!{aru!, 21,71~ and ~oll.; form of, kept standmg in 
type, WIth auditor's 81gnaturf!y lrlingaud, 21.i44 and 
foIl.) Chandler, 21,9(K?; ~s only actually signed by 
auditor before publIcatioD. 1llingaud, :l1,i4~· 
method of printing. Chandler.21.8i7-901. • 

Of Liverpool" Victoria Legal" Assurance Society in
correctly drawn np in 1866-7. Gihb. 22.433 and cdu. 

. Quarterly and yearly, in " Rising Sun" and Ie ExceJsior" 
(yearly) SOCIeties. 0.."'" 23,l169-iO. 

Of building society •• hould be certiJied by actuary Daly 
IS.liS.and foIl. • • 

Of" Irish Civil,Serneo" Building Society. objectioll8 
to, by former auditor, Hancock, 15,3i7-94. 

Of U Cork and South of Ireland Permanent" Building 
Society, number of member'. book and amount to 
his credit sent with. Gi .. ani. 16 •. %1-3. 

Of loon mety •• hould he sent to Registrar. with details 
. as to 108118, M'Cormacle. 16,0'27: . 

BALDING, (I) RICHARD: 

Defaulting collector in "Royal Oak" (to amoont of 
4341 .. 19 •. id.); hi. book sold t~ Mr. James. who 
has 8lnce near7 paid off thp. deficiency, lrr:ing, 
~g~f.!~ fo'll':"" 22.672. 2-2.69-2, and .ee JIlfM •• 

(2.) Defaulting colleclor in .. Royal Liver" (to amount 
of 4041. 9 •. i d.); discharged; his debt in course of 
discbarge by his aon. Wild •• 22,2ll6-7. • 

BALDWIN, (1) DBNI8 : . • 

Was proposed as president by Mr. Walke. bnt rejected 
at Hope Hall meeting of" U nited A8SU~ " in J ~68 
~ favour of Mr. Connick, but afterwards acied ae p~ 
Bldent on strength of a suhsecJuent meeting in Duke 
Street, Liverpool. McCormICk. 20,631-6· Binoie 
21.997-22.01f. " 

Held offi.ce of London agent and that of president a! th. 
~e tim~ McCt1l"'mick, 20,635-9; Bintie, 2'2,00"2. 

Became a defaulter and absconded to America, a notice 
having been issued lor bia apprehension WoJ.t ... 
21,701-2. • • 
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BALDWIN, J.--crmt. 
(2.)J08N (brother of Denia): •. 

A relative of Mr. Treacy, lalt! secretary of "United Aa-
8Ul"8Ilce" (St. Patrick's), Smytl; 20,491; Caralatr. 
2O,61\!. 

Organized and packed meeti"W, held at Manchester and 
Liverpool in favour of Mr. l"re8CY, ordering beer, &0., 
Smyth. 2O,~84, 20,489-96. 

Presided at meeting held in 1865 in Odd Fellows' Hall. 
at which he assaolted Mr. Caraher. and took part in 
subsequent meetings, Caraher, 20,548, 2O,~64.; Smyth, 
20.434-5. _, 

Coata and damages given againat him for tbe assaolt. 
Caralatr. 20,606-9. 

Was president of society, T. Walk.,., 21.113. 21.57~. 
. 21,588, 21,602-4; McCarmick, 20.631. 

At Mr. Treacy's death, offered office of secretary to Mr. 
Walker, T. Walker. 21.109-20. .. 

Received salary of 1501., T. Walk .... 21,608.. . 
Went to Cork witb Mrs. Treacy to recover moneys lodged 

there in Mr. Treacy's name, T. Walker, 21,645-57. 
21,751. 

Mr. Treacy died in his house. Cara1<r.20,540. • 
Presided at dinner given in honour of Mr. Norden. by 

Mr. Walker and himaelf •• t which a watch was pre. 
rented to ~. Norden, who had defended Mr. Treacy. 
Judge. 20.211-'12. 20,218-19. 

BALLOT: , 
For compelling withdrawal of sharcholders in building 

society, E. Raomscrojt,9105. 
For members of committee in ,e Cork Mechanics' 

Provident," by slips of paper in a hat; for president. by 
beans, Barry. 16,647-9, 16,656. . 

No balloting out of old members by dividing societies 
in Ireland, and rule for purpose would not be allowed, 
Littledak. 14,891-2; John Cull.... 15,432; Shanly. 
15,49B. 

Is done by Liverpool "Tontines." Huglu. 23,809-10. 
BANDS OF HOPB ; 

Referred to, St"1'1o ...... 656; and see JUVBNILB. 
BANI< O. ENGLAND Friendly Society. Strp1easoa, 623. 
BANKBRS: 

Loans from IUld \ repa.yment of do. iu .. , Scohtish Pro .. 
perty lnv .. tment Company." H. 0 ......... ,9147-8.9150. 

:Power to borrow from, in ,. Scottish Sa.vings, Investment, 
and Building Society." G. Macgrtgor and W. T. Ron. 
12,!16B. 12,971. 

Loans from, in "National Freehold Building Society. 
Kir~ 13.394--5, 13,42"J-3; in Belfast "Union," 
GI...... 13.~, 13.703; in "Cork and Sonth of In>
land Permanent," GWsani, 16,289-91. 

P... hook. case of forgeries in. by late manager of 
U Western" Friendly Society (Glasgow),M_. 11.133 
and foU. 

BANKING COHPANY: 
Salford tent No.1. in "lndependen~ Order of Rocha

bites." is almost like one. Hodg-. 17,385. 
BANNEa: 

Messra. Humood and Sona, auditors of (I Royal Liver" 
Society. Liver •• go. 1309; Spra!l"'. 1675. 

HARM ODD W •• Mr •• evidence of, 2'2.052-22,2"..9 - p. 556. 
Has been auditor of Royal Liver since 1861, 2'2,062-3; 

coat of audit, 22,064 j mode-in which witness has 
conducted audit, and time occupied thereon, 22,065-9, 
22.176-84. 22,2'24-9; a complete check upon agents' 
returns impracticable, 22,O;!Hi; would pass ooJicitors' 

. accounts without question, if authorised by society to 
do 110, 22,Oi6-83; caloulation of cost of lDJUlaReDlent; 
fund. which should be charged with interest fw rent 
upon capital invested for management of society, 
22,()84:..l;; no separate account kept of management 
fund, 22,086-94, 2'2,161; nor of sick fund, the de
ficiencies in which are made good by levy; effect o£levy. 
22,095-109. 22.13;-75. 22,210--17; nou .... paraiion of 
sick fund of no consequence, 22,149, 22,165--6; endow
men' fund; insisted on examination of society by 
aetuary; satisfaclory financial ..,ndicion of society as 
.hOWD by Mr. Sprague's certificates. 22,nO--I6. 22,218-
23; difficulty of calenlating amount of entran06-fees, 
owing to remissions, 22,117-23; lossillCllll'reti by society 
Owin:idefalcationB of Julian. the London agent, 
not d to management account, but 8'ta&ed on 

" balan ..... eel, 22,124-34 •. 22.181-3; ony ourplns in 
managemen~ fund belonl{S to memberS. 21.158-63; 
loan. duo to society from agents and members. 
~rlS5-96; considers u:aminatioD of mortgages and 
item of .. perquisites," ... matters of _enl, but 
examines valuations before signing audit, 2'2,197-209; 
is never consulted by oommittee .. to wh.1her chargoa 
are properly made, 22,:t!9. 
30227. 

B.A.NNBR--COft.. 

Appointed by the society as tbe most eminent auditor in 
Liverpool, B .. t1<rtrno. 23,433-4. 

Was appointed auditor of "United Assurance," T. 
Walk.,.. 21.580. 

BAoIl: 
(Of public-house), drinking chie1ly goes on at. Qot in 

tap-room, Solly. 6424. . 
BARRACK SYSTBM : . 

Houses built on, not BUccesaful in Edinburgh. Bogg. 
9059; and see .FLA.TS. 

BARRISTBR: 

Registrar Of mendly societies must be. of seven years 
standing. St<p1enson. 2. ' 

The provision objeeted to. Littkdak •• 5,984 .. 
Certificate of. for friendly societi .. • lules. first required 

by 10 Geo. 4. c. 56. St"1'1en ..... 2. pp. 2-3. 
Reference of 'points of law to, under Ie Royal Liver" 

Society's arbitration rules. lMJerssge. 1592-3. 
Assistant;, in Ireland, see CHAIRMBN. . 

BARIly) (I.) MICHAEL. 16.583-16.72'2 - _ p.412. 
Secretary of the Cork Mechanics' Provident Society. 
" eotablished in 1823. 16,584. 16.601; class of members. 

16,592-5 j admission of members j exclusion of certain 
persons. 16.59~. 16.629; alteration of rule reducing 
amount of entrance-money, 16,597-600; increase of 
subseriptions and, of sick benefits; case in which 
funds were insufficient to meet deman~s. 16,602-8. 
16,681-2; rules against drunkenness; expulsi~D of 
member on this account, 16.609-10; system of arbi
tration, 16,611-13; loans to members. 16.618-20. 
16.664-71.16,704-10; nomber"of members; loss of 
members through secession. and formation of City of 
Cork Society. 16.621-8; annual returns to Registrar. 
16.630; is satis6ed with working of Registrar's office, 
but thinks he should be allowed .. certain discretion 
in registering rules, 16.631-3. 16,641-4; examination 
of societies' tables by actuary would be advantageous. 
16.634-9; system of 8I1dit by president and incoming 
committee, who are chosen· by ballot, 16,64~2; 
16.6~. 16,717-19; _tary's appointment and 
salary, 16.653-4 ; emigration-money, 16.661-2; annual 
receipts and ~a1ments. and present value of stock, 
16,673-9 j leVIes, 16,683; meetings; no discussions' 
allowed. escept on working of society. 16,684-90; 
considers former praetice of dividing every three 
years a bad one, 16.696-7; has heard no complaillto 
against the colleeting societies. 16.699; oonsidero a 
valuation of society's financial position .desirable. 
16,;00-.'1; cases in which burial claims are advanced 
by the treasurer. 16.711-14; general negligence of 
working men with respect to joining benefit societies, 
16.720-1. 
And see BROWN. 

(2.): 
Collector in United Assurance Society; together with' 

Hamilton. was active in packing meeting at Man
chester. Smyth, 2O.~6. 20.488. 

BARTON, JOHN: 
Defaulting collector to • small .. tent in' i, Liverpool 

Protective." Sh<p1erd. 23.688-9. 
BRCHER. Rev. Mr.: 

His eystem for friendll societies. Sotl ........ Eslcourl. 
661. 

Original tabl .. of "Wiltshire County" Society taken 
from his. S0/1ermo-EsteOllrl. 664. ' 

His tabl .. not worth montioDiog. T .... pa..., 1932 • 
BBBR: 

M.uch less .consumed in working men's club than in 
public-house, SoUy.8409. 

"Limiting snpply of. in ditto. hardly practicable. SoUy. 
8414. . 

Reaaon for allowiog, in ditto. SoUy. 8429. 
Playing fOl'. in J"'blic-honses, SoUY. 8421. 
In burial societies officers and eoUectora..... somatimes, 

paid in. ~ 19.776 ; the proctice disapproved of. 
19.783-6. . 

Liberal "*' of. in burial societies, to inlIuence meetings, 
~tl. 8736.8739.8802; of. NoMa, 17,i52 and foil •• 
17.lllS and foIL " 

It is desirable that committee.. of friendly BOcieti .. should 
be allowed to apend part of IIWl&gen1ent e:<pen.seo in. 
by way of room-ronl, Niciolsolt, 19.;66 and foU .• &ad 
... 19.;85; but no1; that any pan of fnDeral claims 
should bo paid ill. 19.777. 

g Order of Drnida ;" snpplied in meeting room. except in 
two or three lodges, Wood, 17,0'2:1. 

Room-ren, generallf paid in, Wood. li.023-O, 17 165 
and foU.; but ... 17.176. • 

Quantityof. allowed,-oneao threeg~ Wood,I7.<t.'6. 

C 
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BBBR-cont. .. 
Cost of, per lod,e and per member (Id. to over Ild. per 

member). Wood, 17.0'27-311 per district (1401. for 
districloffrom IIl51 to 1992membera, &c.).17.038-44. 

Sick and funeral benefits, never used for payment for, 
Wood, 17,032; Nicholson,19,7i7. 

Sum spent on, regn1a.ted by lodges. Wood. 17,079 and 
foll. 

Whether beer money increased by fines. Wood. 17,149 
and foil. 

" Rational Sick and Burial Society ;" money not allowed 
for. out of fund. of. Coomb ... 17.555. cf. 17.~62 and 
foil. 

Attempt to prevent n8e of. a failure. CoomlJo.. 17.556 
and foil. . 

Some "<Ie.., few branch •• have independent .uboeription 
for;Coomb<s.17.562-4. 

" Salford Funeral" Friendly Society; payments made to 
secretary, collectol'f!l, and president, for attendance at 
funerals (6d. each). may be .pent in; but it is not the 
praetice. Nodffo. 17.762 and foil. 

Amount of money spent in a year f821.). Nod .... 17.757 
• and foil.; and how paid for by membero. Noden, 

17.829 and foil. . 
Amount and manner of CODSuming; is generally taken 

home. Nodffo. 17.777 and foll. 
Meeting bribed by publican treaourer. when removal of 

meetings from public-house proposed, by promise of a 
barrel of. Nodffo. 17.784 and foll. 

Paymenta for. not distasteful to memb .... Nodffo, 17.829 
and foil. 

.. Humane Siok and Burial" Society of Ashton-ond ..... 
Lyne; amount spent in a year (1121.) for quarterly 
meetings, besidea refreshments at funerals and for 
committee •• A.dr.w. 17.855 and foil.; and see Made-
ley. 20.122 and foIl. I . 

"New United Friendly' Burial Society; payments fol", 
with every claim. Bell, 18.Q31 and foil .• 18.041 and 
foll. 

Room-rent paid in. Ben. 18.037 and foil. 
Payments for. at board meetinp;~. Bell. 18.047 and foil. 
" Hulme Good Intent J, Burial Society; complaints of 

members as to amount IIpent in, Teudale, 18,120; and 
see 18.135. 

(I George and Dragon" Friendly Society; payments for, 
with claims. Ingham, 18.105-7. . 

Payments for, to officers and collectors, Ingham, 18,158, . 
18.163 .. 

Coot of. a little over Id. a member per y .... , Ingham. 
18.158. 

6C Philanthropic" Burial Society; paymenta in, to 
ofticero optional. JY ..... 18,.229 and foil.; none pro
vided at quarterly meetings. Fyarll. 18,239. 

(I Mortality Association" Burial Society; money paid 
for. to colleetara, Pow.ll. 18,266. 

Supply of. at quarterly or 'committee meeting.. pow.n. 
18,267. 

Coot of. about 30 per cent. of management, Pow.ll. 
18,268-73. . 

No complaints of members.. to amount spent in, 
Pow.ll. 18.174. 18.276. 

Order of Ancient Shepherd •• Ashton Unity; expenditure 
on, in all lodges but one, Race, J 8.338; is paid for 
out of management fund, generally as room.rent, 
&'" 18,340-\. • 

Average annual cost of (about JOI. for lodge of 70 mem
bers). &«. 18,343 and foil. 

n Brotherly Knot" Society; separate contributions 
for (3d. per .member monthly). Wood. 17.172; JohfJ 
Hamson, 18,379. 

Amourrt spent 00, Jolin Harri&ots, 18j380; but not 80 

mnch opent .. collected. the baJance going into gene-
ral funds. 18,381-2. . 

No benefitS paid in, Joh", Hamscm, 18;383. 
No members of do. detereed by having to pay money 

for JOM H....um.. 18,40'2 and' foll. 
"Red Cow" lodge of Forestere, Manchester; money 

paid under head. of (I remuneration to host," JOlqJl 
Harn.o., 18,674-5. 

Amount (181. 17 •. 6d.) 10 paid instead of !'eDt, Jo><pl 
H ........ 18,674-5. 

Mode of payment. Joseph Ham. .. , 18.677 and foll. 
Appeal made to Hig~ Court Meeting at Halifax ap;ainot 
:~r;:,'lt"" for. disregarded. Jo><pl H....um.. 18.712 

.. Chorley Friendly" Society; room...,.,t paid in. every 
member paying for hiJI own, Rtahur. 19,720-2, 
19.736. 

"Hn\me Philanthropic;" "Stalybridge Good Intent:" 
"Charlestown and Pendleton Sick and Burial" 
Society; no payments in, A..a.r-. 17,908-10; 
I. Mlndall, ·19.052; .F""U-. 19,982. 

BBRR-<:ont.. . 
" United Assurance" (St. Patrick's) Society ~ UIIB of, at 

meetings, Smyth, 20,418, 20,464, 20,4~5 j McCormick, 
20.732. 

Used for treating in JC Royal Oak." Society, Jarne., 
22,803. 

Consumed at meetinr of Odd Fellows, but no mODey 
for, levied. and pai far on private cost; of members, 
Hughu, 23,830 and foil. 

Sometimes consumed at meetings of" Ri.silij{ Sun" and 
" Excelaior tJ (tontioe) Societies, bat paid for by 
members Qut of their own po.keto. 0 ....... 23.939-40. 

Amou'll apent on, at yearly dinnero. amall. 23,97~ and 
foil. 

AD~ aee LIQUOR, PUBLICANS, PUBLIc-nOURRR. 

BBRRHOUSE: 
No meeting allowed to be held in. by .. Liverpool Pro

tection" Society. Shepherd, 2083. 
Keeper.of (at Hulme) very active in bringinp; up mem

bers for meeting 01 H United Aaaurance)J in Man
chester. Smyth. 20.472 and foU. 

Keepers of. employed br collectoro in do. to _iet them 
in packing meetings, McCormick. 20.732. 

BEGG. Rev. JAME •• !>.D •• evidence of, 9O~062 p. 171. 
H .. token p;rest interest in condition of working clasoes 

during a residence of 27 ye ... in Edinburgh. 90b8 ; 
gradual improvement in working men's hOU8e8, 
which were formerly bnilt on the bai-rack oystem; 
partial adoption of the Birmingha!n oy.tem on the 
plan described by Mr. Colville (with which plan 
witness was formerly connected); result of connexion 
of building society with Property Investment Com
pany; is of opinion that there sbould be 8 distinction 
between the two; some son of compulsion necessary 
to prevent p ... ons or public bedi .. from arrestinp; 
.ocial progress by retaining large quantities of un
feued land; diffienlties of conveyancing in Scotland. 
9059-60; Mr. Cmn!ltoun's plan for working men'. 
tenements. 9062. 

BELPAsT (1.): . 
Witn ... es examined at, 13.667-14,8'W; aeeARHITRONO, 

CAMBRIDGB, CARSWBLL, CHERRY, CRAWPORD, 
CRIGLINGTON, CRONE, DOWNING, GLENN, 
HODGK.IN, JOHNSON, M~CAMLBY, M'CaoSKEV, 
SUTHBRLAND, WHEATCROFT, WVLlR. • 

Building societies in, see poll, BBLPAST EQUITABLE and 
BELPAST UNION. 

Are very safe, CAIlBRIDGB, 13,895. 
Not much busin ... done by do. with opeculative build .... 

Cambridg •• 13.893-6. 
Land societi .. in, Gleon. 13,75()...1 (but probably com

panies). Jo ........ 13.71l5. 
Notenninating. JonlUOfl. 3784. 
District of c~ Manchester Unity," !lee MANCHESTBR 

U NITV, Particular INtMet .. 
Do., of .. Independene Order of Rechabites." ... 

RBCHABITE8. 
CI Royal Liver" hu branch in, Criglinglrm, 14,072-3. 
.. Scotti.h Legal" haa 8.000 to 10.000 membero at. 

MaIcol .... 12.490; c"-"'!!. 14,357. 
ill au"",," of late agent (Goo.ge Mcllbeny) in. Malcolm. 

12.487 and foil.; C>ifll~ ... 13,993 and toll. ; C"-"'!!. 
1.,343-4; and lee MelLHBNY. 

Mr. Cherry. p .... m agent, appointed for three ye ... at 
tIaiary of 31 •• week, with hoo .... rent, Yoeng. 12.142; 
SvtlurlauJ, 14.175-6, 14.183-5, and ... CRnsv. 

Action. ~ againet do.,-BaYenhiWs ease, 8uJhtf"lrmd, 
14.186 and foll.; Cowan' ...... Malcolm. 12.498 and 
foil. 1 Svtlurlmul. 14,231. 14,291 and foil.; C"-"'!!, 
14.345-6. 14,426. 

CollecCora all token from, hy agent to GlasgOW' to supporS 
board. and e~ paid. Criglingu.., 13.9S4-6. 

Rivalry with "Loyal Irish LegaI," Crigliwgtoro, 13,999. 
14,018-9.14,600. 

Payment. in. Ckrry. 14,356. 
Bnsinet18 alooing one in. lmtmil'ht pay hereafter. C/tn<r, 

14,356. 14.392 and '011.,14,404. 
l\eopoDsibility of societ,: in. Ckrry. 14.405 and '011. 
" BoyaI Victoria;" Mr. Criglington agent foro, in. till it 

amalgamated with .. BoyaI London." Crigli"91"", 
13,9'=.14.112 .ndfoll; and see ROYAL V,CTOR,A. 

.. BoyaI London;" Mr. Criglington ~nt tor. in; with-
drew a1to,.ether. Crig/Ugt .. , 13,9'27-8. 13,934 and 
foil.; 14.127 andfoll.; and ... RoYAL LoND"" • 

" U\oter . Mutual;" _bliohed in. Crigli1t!flOlt. 13,942, 
13.955-6. 14.143-4; and see ULOTBB MIJ'I'UAL. 

" City of Glasgow" I Mr. CriglingCoD ogene far. in. 
Crig/ingtm&. 13,968 and '011. 

Case of man thrown om of benefit through misstatement 
of _ onder __ on of collector. Crig/Ugt ... 
13,968. 
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BKLPABT--Cont. 
McDowell's case; no ,Power to sue society fol' want of 

Irish registration, Littledale, 14)96~.; a.nd see CITY 01' 
GLASGOW: 

" Loyal Irish Legal," established in; a secession. from 
• .. Scottish Legal." Criglington. 13.999 and foll •• 14.535 

and foll.; Hodgkin. 14.457 and foll.; Littledale; 15.003 
and foll.; and see U LOYAL IRISH LEGAL."· . 

" Integrity j" has branch office in, Cr'iglington, 14,605-7. 
Sharp'e and . Martin's cases; inability to rl!cover because 

society unregistered in Ireland. Criglington. 14.6034 ; 
and see" INTEGRITY." 

rr Royal Belfast j" transfer of members from, to " City of 
Glasgow" Society. TAttledale. 14.958. 

If United Assurance" (St. Patrick's), complaints of, in, 
MoCamley. Sutb.rland. and Wylie. 14,149-67; and see 

, UNITED AASUBANCE. 
COIllplaint. of administration of law' in, Criglington. 

14.020-2. , 
SpecuJ.a.tive insurance of' strangers in, who are always in 

bad healtb. Criglington. H.076. 14.078-89. . 
Not much insurance of children in, and no muehiefs 

thereby. Criglingto •• 14.077. 
l.easehoid interests round, are ,practically perpetuities, 

Armstrong. 13.906. , 

2. EQUI'l'ABLB Building and Investment Society, .... 
A..m.trong. Cambridge. and Car..,eU., ' 

A permanent society of about 900 members. established 
1864. CamhririQe. 13.808-11. 

Mainly a working cl ... society. Cambridge. 13.880, 
Share-capital. sums outstandiDg on mortgaga and sum. 

on depo!litJ Cambridge, 13,812-5. • . 
lIouae-property taken' possession or from members in 

default; particulars of the transactions. Cambridge. 
13.816-23. • 

Shares (2S{. paid up at 2 •• 6d. a month), Cambridge,-
13.824-5. . , 

Not now is.ued except eompleted, CambririQe and 
Armstrong. 13,825 and foll. 

Rule .. to deposits; not to exceed two-third. of mortgagas. 
Cambridge. 18.832-6. " 

Rate of interest on (4 and 4t. formerly 6 per cent.); 
Cambridge. 13.836-7. . • 

Largest amount held on deposit; the' limit never 
approached. Cambridge. 13.838-40. 

Depo.itors chielly working mell. CambririQ~. 13,876. 
Largest depollit, l,600l.; none under 101., Cambridge, 

13.876-9. 
Arbitration. Armstrong. 13.901. 13.904-5, 13.914. 
Reasons which make it desirable that the .ociety should 

be placed on footing of induBtrial and provident 
societies, Armstron!h 13,907-9. 

Has lately adopted .ystem of premium. for advances. 
Cambridge. 13.841-51. 13.8S~2. 

Rate of interest paid by borrowers. 5tth, per cent .• 
Ca .... bridg •• 13.8S0-1; more favourable than under old 
ruleB. 13,859-60. 

Rate of profit paid to investing shareholders (1 to 8 per 
(cent. I. CamhririQe. 13.852. 

Advanced .hareholders do not .. ' such participate in 
profits. Cambridge. 13.853. 

Advanced shareholders may remain in society .. investing 
mam"era. CambririQe. 13.853-7. 

Tho new rule .. to premiums introduced chioRT, to meet, 
building companies, Cambridge. 18,358. 18.361-2. 

Alteration of rules .. to redemption, CombririQ •• 13.863-4. 
No redemption toe. Cambridge. 13.864. 
Fin,,!, for nonpayment, Cambridge. 13,865-6.13.870-1. 
Rece,pts for entrance feel, fines, and forfeitnres 

CambririQe. 13.8b1-70. , • 
Reaerve fund. Cambridge. 13,872-3. 
Largest.number of .h ..... held by one person (about ISO ; 
, hut ~ oompleted eh ..... one person h .. a,0751.) 

Cambridge. 13.RIlI...'!, 13.886. • 
Numb.. of ah..... genarally hold; eight the average 

Cambridg~J 13J~. ' 
Largeat advance made (about 3.0001.), and plrticulars of 

do .• CamhririQe. 13.8860-8. • 
Very few builders in society. Cambridge. 13.886. 
Successive advan .... Cambridge. 18.889-91. 
Busine .. done always local, and with mergin of value, 

Cambridge. 13.896. 
Payment of surveyors and .. Iicito .... Cambridge. 13.897. 
Expenditure on honaeproperty. Cambridge. 13,915-21. 

(3l Hou •• PAINTERS' Society,..,nsista of 75 memben; 
see q.14.940. 

(4) LaTTERPaBs. PRINTSRS' FriondlySocioV (formerly 
r4~~~;i:di:ll~riend11 Society), ... Yr'HBA~aOPT, 

Rul. of. .. to diooolution; desire of imemben to disaolve 

BBLPABT-COftt • . 

society on acooimt of it. gradual deere .. e, Wheatcroft 
14.320-.37. ' 

Witnes,'s objection thereto. Wheatcroft. 14,320.14,336-7; 
and see Liltledale. 14.925. - , 

(5) ~HIL":NTHROPIC Friendly Society (registel:ed), esta,.; -
blished In 1809. lee McCro,key. 14.772 and foll. , 

ll. ~emberl (formerly 60). all old; no -new ones will 
JOIn; McCroskey, 14.776-8. 

Funds!n .s.vings bank, ilfcCroskey, 14,719-80, 14,786. 
Subscnptions Is. a month. 14,772 and foll. 
InsuffiCIency of funds to provide sick benefit., 14cCroskey, 

14,782-7. ' 
(6) QUAY PORTERS' Friondly Society see Crone 

14.427-56. ' ! - • 
Registered, Crone, 14.433. 
Fo~ation of; "lifting" of funds by Mr. Ward.j>ub_ 

liean. the secretary and treasurer. Crone. 14.421-50 
14.456. , " 

Formed for .ick and burial, the members paying 31: 
entra.ncel a.nd I,. & month, Crone, 14,446,.14,449. 

Has paId no benefits to members, CroM, 14,450. 
Rules as to treasurer's bond., and payments out of 

general fuiId. Crone, 14.453-6. ' _ 
(7) UNION BENEFIT BUILI)ING SOCIETY (Perma.-

nent) .... Glen" and Joh .. on, 13.667-806. ' 
A permanent society. established in 1866, GI",,,, 

13.868-9. ' 
Nnmber of membera. 150. holdiDg from I .hare to lOa, 

Glen ... 13.670. 13.719-20. 
Sh ..... 301 .• reduced from 601., mostl;y paid at rate 01 

10 •• a month, Glenn. 13.671-3. 13.67i, 13680. ' 
Paid-up aubscriptionsand abares. Glenn. 13.674-5. 13.678 
Entrance·fee 2 •. per ahare. rules 6d., Glenn. 13.676. 
Allows interest on 8uh8Cl'iptions paid in adva~ceJ Glenn, 

13.679. ' ' 
.. Capital. 45.0001. In 1.500 ab ....... Glen ... 13,680. 

Balance on mortgages, Glenn, 13,681. .. 
Adv:a.noea mad~ on applicati",n by form and snney, 

Without premIum. Glenn, 13,082-4. 
Inte~t. 4 per cent.; term 15 years, Glenn. 13.685-6. 
Real' mterest 7. Glen.; 13.712. 
Scale?f fines,; ora very rare. Gleoo, 13.687-92, 
DepOSIts receIved on cull at 4 per cent., Glenn 13,693-4' 

from 201. to 2.0001 .• 13.716-7. • , 
Full borrowing pow .... G/enn •. 13,696-9. 
Amount on deposit (now 44,Q001.); interest on now • 

4 to 4t (oometimes 51.). Glenn. 13.700-2. " ' 
Money due to baul.:erll. ana reserve fund Glen .. 

13,703-6. . " 
Gross .. d netprofitsofthay .... Glenn.13,75~3. 
Payments to 'harehQlders. 8 per cont •• formerly 10 ' 

Glenn. 13.701-11. ' , 
Prollts'chiefi;r obtainod from IQwer interest on depOSits 

Glenn. 13.713-4. " 
D~po.itorl are working men and' othera, Glenn, 18,715; 

mveatmg shareholders. artiaans, &e., 13.718.· 
Largest ahareholder (for 3.0001.) a cler~.n Glen 

13.719-21.' c,~ 

Advan.... from 501. to 4.0001. and 5.0001. ~hieRy to 
meehanics; largest to merchants. Glen". 13.722-7. 

Many advance. made to builders. Glen •• 13.728-30 
Analysio of mortgages, Glenn. 13,729. ' 
Advan .... on limd. Glen •• 13.730-1. ' 
Proce~ of taking mortgages., Jobson, 13.765. 
Operations of. exten<\ to all _oN of Ireland Glenn 

13,733-1. ..... - , • • 
1.0 .... lustained thlough advanc.a' very small, Glenrt, 

13.736-41. 13.749. 
Payments to iI1l'V.yor and aolicilor, and CO/It of mort

gages. Glenn. 13.742-5. 
Cost of management. about 3001. a y";, Gkm. 

13.746-8. 
A I ... e.-rpenai •• mode of ejectment and of aaie would 

oondu08 to welfare of, GI .... 13.763, 13,7['7; loA ...... ' 
13.765-79. 13.806. . " 

Rule .. to takiDg poasession of property on default of 
payment, Gleaa, 13,753-0. 

Stamp d,!-tiaI and registration feeo. Jolamon, 13.780-2; 
.""em~tion fr?m stamps mueh valued. la.illO. 

DiJIicultI .. IIl'lBlng from responsibility of toustees J.h~ 
..... 13,786-95. • 

Trusteea of society take .. much part in bnsin ..... other 
dilectors, Joa-. 13,787-l!. 

Rul ... to redemption, J ........ 13.796-8. 
No redeml,tiOn-t.e, Gl .... 13.798. 

BSLL, Chari .. Gillies, evidence ot. 17,999-18,089, p. 455. 
Secretary and .old m.mber of "New United .. Friendly 

BUl"ia} Soci"'r. oa ... bJisbed in 18111, 17.999-18002. 
number of mombera (15,000). 18,003; amoW:t of 

ell 
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BBLL. C.--cont. . . 
funds. 18.~; does notthink a valuation n .... ~. 
the society having heen able hitherto to pay aU c!aima. 
&c., 18,007-12 ; collectors' comm~ssioD and penJwmtea, 
and ol\icera' pay, 18.013-30; liquor-notes gwen as 
part payment of claims to treasurer. who is ~dl~rd 
of public--bouse where meetings are h~ld; objection 
taken by members to this mode of payment, 18,031-44; 
general board meetings, 18,045-53; management 
fund taken out of general fund, contr~ 't? rule, 
18,054-65; monthly subscriptions, 18,056; children'a 
death certificate. have not been returned to parents, 
who have however, 'SOmetimes brought two, ODe of 
which th:y have retained, 18.066-/'4; settlement of 
disputes, 18,Oi5-6; sham societies impro~d by col
lectors· security for claims should be required to pre
vent fo~ation of such societies, 18,077-82, 18.~5-9 i 
quinq11ennial returns 8~ould bt: mad~ ~d Wltn~ess 
sees no objection to a qUlDquenntal valuation of assets 
and lia.bilities, except on Bcore of expense, 18,083-1. 

BE;:b~icM!~ditor of "Liverpool Protective" Society, 
Shepherd, 2193, 2201, 2241. 

BENEFIT: 
Societies. See FRIENDLY SOCIETIES. 

BUn.~ING Societies. See BUILDING SOCIBTIBS. 

BBO't'~M:~che8ter Unity ~f Odd Ftmows ;" sickness, death, 
trave\ling (with medical aid out of management), 
Day .... , 66, 72 ~n.d foU.; H. Camero/" 9311 and foU. ; 
sometimes a.nnUlties, H. Ca11U!J'Dn, 9362-4; Middleton, 
9773. 9779, 9799 and foU; Dicks ..... 9855 and f',!ll. 
9905-7· or widows andorphano. Brmn.ngham. 16,8/3; 
higher';"d lower seales of, Bradish, 16,903, 16,91<H!. 

Of U Ancient Order of Foresters;" sickness and bwial; 
all other objects. as medical. attendance, widows and 
orphans, optional, SJuzwcrou, 350 and foll.; Joa. 
Harrison, 18.668. 

Of Wiltsbire County Society; sickneso, funeral, death, 
and deferred annuity, all optional, S.thertm-Estuov.rt, 
670 and foIL ' 

Of .( RoyaJ Liver Society ;" sickness, death, medical aid, 
and endowment, Lit:7trsage,'1197; Bc"fU!f', 22,~5-116. 

Subscription to all not compulsory, but members of sick 
branch must subscribe to burial ditto, Li"ersage, 1233; 
Cunningham, 11,790-2; subscriptions for sickness no 
longer taken, LWl!'f'sage, 1555. 

Of U Free Gardeners'" Society; sickness and death, 
sometimes annuities, Burge, 9550, 96il and foll. 

Subscription to both sicknesa and death compuloory in 
most lodges. Burge. 9652. 

Lodges have dilI'erent tsbles for, Burg., 9539. 
Of U Edinburgh School of Arts" Friendly; sickness, 

annuity and life assurance, Hay, 10,030. 
Of I' City of Glasgow" and CI Roral Liver" Friendly 

Societies, much the same, J. Stewart, 10,877. 
Subscription to bnrial branch compulsory on members of 

Irick branch, J. SttIDart. 10,897. 
Of "Western" Friendly Society. the usual onea (i .•. ) 

sickness, burial, and annuity, Mall., 10,950, 10,958, 
10,968, \I,048"and foil. 

Sick. mOB!> valued, Mann. 10.997; funeral next, 11,080. 
All mar be doubled, Mann. 11,124. 
Subscnption toaU,compu\90ry, Mann, 11.048-9.11.125-7. 
Members willing to submit to reduction of, Man., 

11.131-2. 
or "Commercial Travellet'8'f~ Friendly Society; sick

ne.. and funeral only, Gall. 11.164-6; and see 
\1,208-10. 11,228-30, \1,258 and foU. 

May be sobscribed for separately, bnt seldom are, Gall, 
\I,2j8-9. 

Double. not allowed. Gall, B,210. 
Of U United Refonn J" Friendly Society; life assurance to 

2001., Irick pay to IS.. a week, and endowment to 2OOL, 
no annuity. M'Ca/man. 11.347, 11.425 and foU. 

. Of" Pius the Ninth Burial Society j" sickness, burial, 
and loans, O'Con.nOf', 16,052 and foll., 16,082 and foIl. 

, or" l\oyal Military Mortality Society of Pensioners;" 
,death of member or membor'. wife Qoans diseontinnedl. 
P. Murphy, 16,9'28-9; 16.940-1. 

Of .. Order of Druids;" sickness and death, and in 
Manchester and Salford district, family funeral fund, 
Wood. 17,007. li.213 and foU .. 

Of U Independent <?Mer of Rechabites;" sickne88 and 
foneral. and sometimes pension fund. Crmo/rmJ., 14,623, 
14.6:l3-4; MmD<lft. 15;129; Hodg ..... 17,243 and foU •• 
17.J09; Gr .... Hodg_. and SluJrples.17.362-il. 

"Rational ;" sickness, burial, and medical aid, Coombu, 
11.412-21. 

" 1Uanchester Caledonian;" lrickness, deatb (?) and super
annuation. H_ay, 17,585.17.587. 17.fi03...4. 

BZNBPITB--CMlt. 
Manchester "W arehonsemen and Clerka' Provident 

Association;" aicknesa, burial; superannuation. mPdical 
aid, and want of employment. M. Ogckrt,li.646-4!; 
17689, 17,717 and foU., 17,724-9. 

II Li;erpool Clerks' Annuity Association;" sickness, 
funerals, and want of employment, Harding, 23,895, 
23.9\0 and foU. 

c. Order of Ancient Shepherds," Ashton Unity; sickneu, 
and death of member or member'! wife, Raee, 18,333. 

" Brotherly Knot" Society; sickness, funeta1, and medical 
aid, Jo,. Harrison, 1~,370, 18,390-1. 

"North Staffordshire Provident" Association; sickness, 
death (to 501.) and annuities. Hammer.ley. 18.955 and 

II t!~~7~nd Cheshire Assurance Friendly;n burial, 
sickness (discontinued), and endowments, MaMott, 
19,135 and_foU., 19,181 and foU.; ditto .. United 
ASSU1'&nce" (St. Patrick'o), Hamilton, 19.258 and foil.; 

, T. Walker, 21,444 and foU. 
"Union Friendly j" burial and endowments, Hoyle, 

.. ~:':iure Commercial Clerks'," q ....... see CoTT"". 
H Charlestown and Pendleton Sick and Burial;" sickness, 

and death of members and members' wives, Faul"'-. 
19.960. 19.964. 

"Glasgow Thistle and Rose Society." aickneas and 
funeral only, ,Diz .... 12.6"-.(;; do ... Tradeslon Sick 
and Funeral" Society, and Hutchenston Pennanent 
Friendly" Society. J . .d. St<wart. 13.144. 13,170, 
1317i; "Argyle Yearly Friendly" Society, AI. Mru:
gr;gor, 13,212;." Belfast Letttrpre9B Printers' Friendly" 
Society. Wheatcroft. 14.322-4; .. Belfast Philan_ 
thropic" Friendly, M'Cro.key. 14,782 and foU. ; "Grey 
Abbey" Friendly Society. Liltkdak. 14.R~2-3; "True 
Sons of St. Kevin." '. Cull .... 15.413,15.427,15,430; 
.. St. Matthew'." '~ociety. Slumly, 15.488. 15,50:1; 
" Cork Mechanics' Provident" Society, Braum, 16,586; 
Ie Humane Sick and Burial/' Ashton-llnder-Lyne 
Andrew, 17,849; II Ducie Sick and Burial," Dicktmml, 
18,852,18,855; ., Chorley ~riendly," Henshaw, 19,684; 
"Standard Sick and Bunal," J. Marshall, 19,848; 
" St. Paul's Bennett Street Snnday School Sick and 
Friendly" Goodwin, 20,028 and foIl.; U W orkmg 
Men's Benefit," Madeky, 20,067, 20,074; ,t Rising 
Sun" and I( Excelsior" tontine societies, OweJl8, 
23.934-5. 23,971 and foU. ' 

Burial only societies giving, see BURIAL SOCIETIES. 
Are the wo:st part of th~ working of friendly oocieti ... 

and are productive of nnmeDBe amount of cnme, C. 
CamerOfl. 11,644-8.. . 

Death only. in .. Customs Life Al!B1ll&nce and WIdows 
and Orphans'" Fund, Murray, 9949.. .... 

Death only (lrickneas being now discontinued). m VIC
toria Assurance," Mowatt, 15,182, 15,208. 

Annuities ooly, see ANNUITIBS. 
Arbitrary alteration of, in ft United ABBUrance" (St. 

Patrick's) complained of, M'Caml",. SutherUmd, and 
Wyu., 14.149-87. • 

Arbit1-ary reduction of, M'Cormu:k, 2O.677-'J. 
Forfeiture of, see FORFEITURE. . 
And see OUT OF BBNBPIT. 
On tranafer, of members of bnrial .ocieties. ~ 

O'{::':;'b:K~f friendly ~cieti ... applicsti",,: of. in whole 
or in part. to purposes of poor-law n;liel. see 1'00. 
LAW, RELIEP. . . 

ReOOpt of generally found out by poor-lB,wanthOlihes, 
it RoBI 9i19; cooIr., jWuidl.ton, 980!'. 
In~ ~f. oot of aurplua, allowed in .. Mancboster 

Unity." H. eameroro,9:JOi. 
Incroase of funeral benefit in "Western Friendly" 

Society (Glugow). Ma... 10,957-9. 
. or Irick benefit (tem~YI on' of ,",rplua, Mllfl •• 

10,968-9. 10.972, I ,974-5. . T veU ." 
Power of increasing in "C~ ra. en 

Friendly Society, but not exercised. Galt. 11,2".la. 
Expenditure on, compared with.~ divided and .retained 

in hand, by friendly societies m Ireland. Lillltdak. 
14,895 and foil 

Proportion of expenoM of management to. see )1"""011-

~~~ent eould not compete with ~d11 aocietieo 
without giving bnrial and sick. C. C.....,. .... 11,64a. 

BENEVOLENT: 
Institutions, see CUABITABLB. 
~urpoaee," Free Gardeners'" fond, in II Free Gardenrn''' 

Soci"o/' mostly expended f~r, Burg •• 961!!. .. 
Branch, 1D .. North Stalfordshire ProVldlmt . AII1OciatU>l1. 

fur relieving extraordiJULl'f diat:rcsa, U8l1tlDg Wldowa 
and orphans. and members oot of employment, H ... 
......,u" 18,94&-9. . 
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BUNNBTT: . 
Defaulting collector in Royal Livel' at Plymouth (1131.) ; 

W1UI disoharged. and bis book divided. Wilde. 22.2f9-
64. .,', 

BERMUDA: 
Registration of friendly societi .. in. SltawCTos •• 317. 

B ERWICK-UPON-}wEElD : 
District register 0', for Royal Liver Society, produced, 

JJ.th.,.ton and Li.ersage. 1212 and foll. 
A fair specimen of proportion of arrears in d~'J Liver .. 

sage. 1651. ' . 

BSRWTCK8HIRII LOAN COMPANY. S~e McKinnon, 11,561. 

BEST. Hon. and Rev. Samuel: Stephens .... 635. 
His views as to medical relief. SOlheron.Estcrmrt. 736-7. 

BETTING:. 
Forbiddance ,of, in Workhag Men's clubs, StqJhensrm, 

8346; Sol/yo 8387. 8418; H. Pratt. 8480. 8505. 

BILL: 
(I) Mr. Gourley's bill for consolidating and amending the 

laws ·relating to building societies a.pproved of by 
u Standard IU'f'estment Building Society," and by 
:' Scottish Property Investment Company," with 
amendments of Erir R. Palmer's, and except 88 to 
borrowing powers, E. RafJemcroft, 9124 and fall. 

Approved of, in principle. but dissented from on some 
points (c~efty absence of limit on borrowing llowers, 
Bnd want of provision for joint shareholding). Auld, 
9922 and foll. 

H .. scarcely any reference to pecuJiarities of Scotch land 
rights. A.uld, 9929-30. . . 

Approved of, except for want of provision as to building 
aocietiea, mortgages, declaring rules to form part of 
conditions of loan, W. T. Ross, 12,996. . 

Building societies in Irela.nd had no connexiOD With. and 
had first intima.tion of, by seeing ~ in print, Johnson, 
13,803-5; JJ.rmslrong. 13.913-4: . 

No general advantage in; JJ.rmslrotlg. 13.912. 
• Ireland entirely ignored in. until Mr. Littledale .aw 'it 

and prepa.red some amendments, Littkdale, 15,041. 
Approved of in many respects, but the power to borrow 

on deposit objected to. Littl.dale, 15.041. 15.045. 
15.049. 

Approved of to a great extent. hut with various ex· 
ceptions (want of limit on borrowing' powers; of 
tnbles of costs, &0.; definition of court, &c., &o.h 
OWeft, Mercer, and Diz, 15,14~; and Bee .Daly, 
15.174 and foil.; Lalor. 15.363. 

Attention of" Cork and South of Ireland Permanent" 
Building Society not called to. Giusani. 16.351. 

(2) Lord LicbJieid·.. as to Friendly Societies, ... 
LICHPIBLD. ' 

(3) Head. of. as to do. prepar.d by "Royal Liver" 
Society. Li.ersage. 1348 and foll •• 1407. 1574-9. 

BILLIARDS: , 
At Working Men'. Clubs. Sol/yo 8355.8418.8421-4. 
.Diminish drinking. Solly. 8424. ' 

BIRMINGHAM district of Foresters, see It FORSISTBRS, 
Partictdar districts," 

District of Rechabitel. see RE'CHABITXS. 
Odd Fellows Hall at. Jar. Harrilort, 18,664. 18.717; 

see MANCHBSTBR UNITY, ODD FELLOWS. . 
Mr. Hogan, agent at, for (( United Assurance," aee 

HOGAN. . 

Societies (i .•. dividing). Noden. 17.812; and Bee DIVI
DING SOCIETIES. 

BIRNIZ, PATRICK, evidence of, 21,991-22,060 - p. 5,)-1, 
Was elected secretary to It United Asaurance)) Society, 

and had previously been four yeans coUector in I8oIIlO 
lociety at Liverpool. 21,991-i; also travelling agent. 
visiting out-<iistricts,. 22,0'23; opposed ejection 'Of 
Mr. Denis Baldwin as president; states meeting at 
Hope Hall to have been packed by officers. who after
ward. retired to transact their busin... in Duk. 
Street. wh ... he (witneas) was refwoed admittance, 
21.996-2'2.011 (s .. contra. 1,1'. Walker. 21,320-31); 
was dismissed from society. and lost his book, for 
which he had paid 2001 •• 22,013-19 (cUT. Walker. 
21,2B0 and foll.); under advice of Canon Cantwell bo 
did not act on committee. 2'2,0:10-1 ; the circumstances 
attending judgm.nt on Mr. Tn!aey ...... patent to any 
one connected with society, 22,0".2:2-.31; recommends 
• general audit of societi"" by Government, 22.0:i2; 
dt'uies statf'ment made as to bis being in society's debt,. 
22.032-7 (cf. T. Walk .... 21,282 and foU.); svstem of 
admission to meetings by tickets; is cOnfident of 
meetings being sometimes packed with persona not; 
members of aocietT, 22,t)3d-M j memberS with con~ 
vibution cards would not be admitted without tickola, 

BIRNIE, P.-cont., .. . 
22.041; and,'would not get tick.ts unless found to b. 
fa.vourably disposed towards management, 22,045-6 ; , 
as sub-treasurer under Mr. Walker,s&w very frequently 
Mr. Mingaud .. auditor at the office. 22,,055-60., 

W .. a relative of Mr. Treacy. Caraher. 20.612. 
Receipt in full given to him by Mr. Noden. after wbich 

,defaulu. of earlier period discovered. T. Walker. 
21,288-97. ' 

Was treasurer and coll.ctor. collecting by d.puty. T. 
Walker. 21,299-303. , 

Recolution of committee approving of hi. expulsion. T. 
Walker. 21.306. 

Packed public'meeting. T. Walker. 21.307-8 
Acted with Mr. McCormick. McCormick. 21').743; T. 

Walker. 21.306 and foll. 

BLACKBURN: 
(l.)'PHILANTHROPIC BURIAL Society .... CROSSLEY; 
Founded 1839. Crossley. 2419-20. ' 
Formed by working men. Crossley. 2422. 
Had no capital to start with. Crosskv. 2423. 
Present capitsl (14.5451. lis. 8d.), (frossley. 2424. 
Number of member. (116.368). Crossley. 2425. 
Mostly factory workerB. Cro!Sley.2506-7. 
M.mb....almost all resident in or near Blackburn. 
, Crossley. 242!H!. 2513. • 
I~ purely local. Crossley. 2514-0. 
Co~;~. of management elected annually. Crossley. 

Busin ... confin.d to ,burials. Crossley. 2431. 
Grants made only to members within on. week of 

benl:fi.t. Crossley. 2432-3. 
Rules, and bow altered. Crossley. 2434-6. 2438-41., 
Ditto charged ld. to members. Cros,ley. 2470; are 

seldom applied for. Crossley. 2473-5. 2697. 
Quarterly meetings. CrolSley. 2437-41. 2520-1. • 
O~~I~ppointed, by committee. Crossley. 2442-3. 

Payments to committee and officers. Cros"ey. 2444-8; 
to .ub·committ .... Crossley.2452-4. . , 

Commission to collectors (12i and 10 per cent.); Cros.· 
ley. 2455-7. 

Di,\o is sulllcient. Crossley. 2504-6. 2538. 
Earning. of collectors (Iargsat. 11. 17 •. 6d. per fortnight). 

Crossley. 2458-61. " 
Collectors mostly otherwise emplOyed. Crossley. 2539-

41. , 
Collectors have no right of property in booka. CrolSley. 

2462 and foll. 
Appointment of coll~oll. Crossley. 2463. 
Collectors' guarantee fund. Crossley. 2465-9. 
Contents of cards. Crossley. 2471 and foll.; 2687. 
Admission of memb ..... Crossley. 2482-3. 
Settlement of dispute •• Crossley. 2484-7. 
No valuation made. Crossley. 2488. 2543. 2674. 2701-2 • 
• llar .. of payment. Cross/ey. 2489 and foIl. 
Connexion with .. Blackburn Philanthropio Mutual 

Assurance Society," CrOlSiey, 2497 j and see (C BLACK
BURN PHILANTHROPIC MUTUAL AsBURAKCS So
CIETY." 

Cost of management (about 2t per cent .• besides col. 
lectors' commission). Crossley. 2502 ""d foll. ' 

Memb .... would not pay contributiona without collectors. 
'Cros.ley.2508.2647. 

Travelling expenBes paid. Crossl..,.2509-1O. 
Ratea th. aamo to all members. CrolSley. 2512. _ 
H .. no dealings witb other .ocieties. Crossley. 2516. 
Collectors may attend. and vote at meetings. Crossley, 

2518-9. 
Proposal of. di..uowed by Registrar·of friendly. oocietiea, 

as to oleetiona by single ward meatings. Cros.ley 
2523-8 •. 

Seceasiona very rare, Crwsky,2529-31. 
,Outgoings and incominga oompared. Crossley. 2532 and 

foil. 
Extra colleetiona, Crwsky. 2536, 2552. 2703 and foll. 
Mod. of dealing with membem migrating from distrjcl. 

Crwsky. 2644~. '. 
In ....... of members, Cr_ley.2542. 2550 and foil. 
Is satiafied with present Act, Crwsley. 2554. 
Makes annual ",toll'llll only, Cross/..,.2556. 
Paymenla on deaths of children. Crossky.2558 and foil. 
Chief in ........ from families of existing members, c...... 

ky.2629.. • 
Investment of funda, Cro..ky. 2587-9. 2672-3 • 
Mortality of children. Crwsky. 2683-4. 
No claim diBallowed. unl ... collector proves' notice of 

lapse. Crwsky. 27Z1. 

(2.) PHILANTHROPIC MmAL A •• UIlANCII Society. 
connexion of; with" Blackburn Philanthropic Burial 
Society." Crwsl..,. 2497. 

C3 
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BLACKBURN--cmlt. 
. Under dift'emtt committee from ditto. 'OrOSlley. l!49S-9. 

Payments. funds, and """"unta, distinct from ~ose of 
ditto. C,....ky, 2450-1, 26il. 

Child inBw'ed in ditto, may a100 b. insured in, erollky, 
2558 and fall. 

Is re~d, CTOS.ky, 2568. 
Medioal referees, CroIIky, 2584-5. 
Financial condition, Cr ... ley, 2630 and loll., 2720 and 

fall. . 
No valuation made, Crossley, 2649-53, 2674 and foIL 
Management expenses taken from aasuranC8 account, 

Cr_ky, 2654 and fall., 268.>-6, 2688 and foil. 
Cost of management reckoned at 20 per cent., CT ... ky, 

2654,2691. • 
Salari .. of directors, CTossley, 2691-2. 
Tables, Crossky, 26~. _ 
Prospectua containing ditto, al...." given, Cronky, 

2699. 
Object of, to keep members out of foreign aocietiea, 

Crossley, 2615, 2714 and foil. 
BLAIR, ALLAN, evidence of, 12.411-12.437 "p. 274. 

Member of committee of management of" Scottish 
Legal" Soeiety. and haa been member of the aociety 
for 2t years, 1~,411-13; waa chairman of the ~ce 
committee, which waa opposed to delegation aa bemg 
WIOng in principle, 12.414-17; prGJloaed appointment 
of "I"'nts .. delegates for districts containing leaa than 
4.000 members, 12.418-22; members of his aociety 
are j!enera11y satisfied with the new ecde of roles; 
has heard of no complaints from distant members. 
12.423-7; is opposed to sal. of hooka, and thinka 
that though collectors with clean book. may be en
titled to first aU weeka contributions, when book, ... 
made uP. they ohould b. ""tisfied with their com~ 
sion. 12.42S-32 J advanlagea of large 8OC1Bties, 
12.434-7. 

And see CleTnj, 14.375, 14.424. 
BOARD 

Of management in aocieties, ... Cnllll'........ o. 
MANAGEIIBNT. 

Of Trade. registration of friendly aocietiea by. ang
gested. Mowat!. 15,273. and fall. Appeal 110. from 
Registrar's reIi:Jsal to certilJ. appt"Oved of, ~'" 
17.524.17.527; '1"'"". WOod. 17,204; BDpePVl8lon of 
friendlyaocietiea by offieer acting onder. ft!ClOI!'JIlended, 
Cr:igli.gl.... 14.090; of larger bnrial SOCleties by. 
Hamill ... 19.309. 

Of elders, in U Independent Order of Rechabitea," for 
each tent. to B<ttle disputes. Hodg .... 17,310 and loll.; 
aDd see ApPEAL, ARBITRATION. 

Government, .bonld be appointed to fullll function. of 
Registrar of friendly societi .. and actnary, C..,.;"g, 
12.351-3; and see Crigli"!TI", 14,105. . 

Sbonld employ inspectur. c.-.;"g. 12,364. 
One. for wbole kingdom wonld onllioe, C-Ing, 

12,355. 
How exp<llBOB ohould be defrayed. o-ooiog, 12,356. 
Of guardians, see GUARDIANS, POOR LAw. 

BOLTON: 
Friendly Sooiety at, woigbed down by anperannuation 

benefit. H-oy. 17.586. 
Case of frand at, practised on Liverpool" Philanthropic" 

(bnrial mOlley obtained wbere no death), n ........ , 
23.050. -

BOND (1.) 1'. W.: 
Co11eetor of "Royal Liv ...... at Norwich. then agent 

at Yarmoutb. Received Bailey's book, on con
dition of his paying thelatlu·. deficiencies, Wild<, 
22,271, 22,274. 22.~7. 

Retains part of bnsineas at Norwich; wi~ Y ormou~ 
book, and bas depnty, Wild., 22,27f>.-7. 

(2.) BIOIb ... of the abo •• : 
Cnllector of" Royal Liver H at Norwicb; waa deficient 

but paid up all his delicienci... and waa suoceeded 
by Cok .... Wilde. 22,354, 22.~. 

(3.) i~., Obligation of treaamer and seoeIaty of 
fri.ndly aociety : 

Ilequired in Ire1aDd to be lodged in duplicate with 
Registrar. and why. LiJtkdoJ<. 15.003-4. 

Form of. anpplied gratuitonslr LiltktWo, 15.rot •. 
Cnm1llaint of Registrv not ""lniring, ..hereby IICICiety 

de&auded. Croae. 14.454-6. 
Deposit of. by Mr. Wm. Hodgkin aa IIOCFOIaI7 110 

" Lovallrioh Legal," Hodgltia, 14.480-3; LiJlkdIIk, 
1500:Hi. 
D~ of. for treaamer and .......tarT of G United 

Assmanee" (SL Patrick's), IAttkdak, 15,986, 
15,989; O'Hma/oa, 16.272. • 

Treasmet of do .• trusted with fi... tim .. the '"""""" 
• of, lMtkdoJ<, 15,,986. 

BONPz F. W.-coIIt. 
. l1eritable. in Scotland. aee BER'TADLa. 
. Second, see SBCOND BONDS. 

BOND 0' CLARBNCB lodge ot II Manchester Unity," 
See MANCHESTBA UNITY, Particular lodgtl, 

BONU888 : 
Payment 01, in friendly societies, disapproved ott Bailty. 

862; approved of. 8ITO"", 8669; Liltledol •• 14.927. 
Shonld Dot be paid witbout sanction of actuary. G.ll, 

! 1,242-4, 11,298. 
Payment of, in "Liverpool Protective Society," MKrphy 

and 8hepi<Td. 2136. 2244. 2249. 2314-5. 
Payment of, held out by certain insurance aocietiea, 

Cro,d",. 2620. 2716-7. 
In" Edinburgh School of Arts" Friendly Society. Hoy, 

10,101-2, 10,106-8 j and see DIVISION. 
Provision for payment of. in .. City of Glaogow" Friendly 

Society. J. 81 ...... '. 10,929. . 
As to payment of. in "Western" Friendly Society, 

Glasgow, M •••• 10.968. 10.9i6-7. 
In building societies, lee PROPITS. 
And see DIVIDB, DIVIDING SOCIBTlSI. 

BOOItBINDBBB , 
Friendly Sooiety,aeeBBLPAIT I&TTBR·PBBS8 PaINT.as 

Society. 
I( Royal Liver" Society keeps ita own, ~tr,qgt, 1390. 

BOOX."IJlBPKCTOR iD Ii Order of Druid.:' Wood,li,155-8. 
BOOKS: 

Of accounts, form of role aa to s<p.,.ate, 8ltpherwm. 
9. p. 6. 

(iovemment inspection of, objected to, 8hatDcr068 and 
Pi.chbeck, 505 and fall.; contra, G. Sinclair, 10,372 ; 
Forbu:.12,262; and oee b'.PBCT'ON. 

Form of keeping •• honld be1"OCol1lmended, Boil",. 812. 
Form of keeping, anggested. Boiky. 811. 
System of keeping. fur bnrial aociety recommended. 

Forbu, 12,196; and foU.; and see App. B. 
. Right of examining, Jd'ueed in U Royal Liver" after 

three months from paaeing balance-sheet, LifJtr.agt, 
1637. 

System of, in do., B .... <T. 20.067 and lolL; Wild<, 
22,230 and fall. 

Of U Liverpool Protecti,ve " Society, closed eve.,. week, 
ShtpAmI. 2094. 

Of" Soottioh Legal "Burial Society. open to all members, 
Malcolm. 10.767. 

Five, kept in .. United Aasnrence" (St.Patrick·o).(cash
book. colnmn-book. desth-"'!<iBter. minute-hook. regis
ter of new members), T. W.lkor, 20.954 and fall.; &ad 
see Mi"!Toud. pasoim. 

Erasnres in do .• Mitrgoad, 21.B7 4-5. 
Audit of, see AUDIT. 
And sea ACCOUNT •• 
Collectors', see COLLaCTING BOOKS. 

BORROWK"" (in Scotland) : 
Need not be L!lhareholden:, in " Standard Inveetment and 

Bnilding Sooiety." B. Rmo....".,ft. 9170-1. 9"J5l-2; . 
cmrtT., in " Scottish Propeny lnvemnen' Companr," 
H.CImtWOfO,9172. 

Paymenm by. in do. and do.; B. ~.ft and H. 
Oamer"", ~197-208. 9-253. 

Deal directly wi,h 8Olicitor or law agent, B. Roe ... croft 
and H. c.m..ro.. 9210 and loll. 

Pay snrveyor. E. Rmo~ and H. C ......... , 9"233-4. 
In "Ayr BeneSt Building Society." ohare profilo to 

BOme extent, MclhDroil4. 12.6:/2-3. 
Pay aolicitor and surveyor (7) MclhDroilb. 12.643-6. 
In "CsIedonian Permanent Property In._en' Com
r;n~:I~eI OD, II8IDe .. on inveaton, O. Wslkrr, 

Par rrolicitor and snrveyor. G. Wau..-. 12,906-10. 
Do not now ohare profim, bot nsed to, O. Wou..-, 

12.914. 
In· National F...,hold Bnilding Society" ohare profim 

if ~e,. keep on ohares. Kir!n.ood, 13.406-7. 
(In Ire1aDd) wonld derive advantage from cheaper mode 

of obtaining poUeB8ion and of sale on default, Jo,,"-, 
13.i77-9; and _ ArtUIrmIg. U.902 IIDd foil. 

Aecounte. of society with, ohonld be......m.d ""d B<ttled 
by 1legiat1w. Jo-. 13,788 aDd foil.; eoeIrs. A ... 
"'"'-g. 13,901. 13,903. 

l!bould be oet1led by ehairman of COIIDty, A.--Irortg. 
13.903-5. 

Qumiona of title betwoen society and. should be oettled 
by do .. M-trortg. 13,906. 

In "Be\fu$ Equiable Bnilding and Inveatment 
Society," do not ohare ptofim. bul many hold in._ 
ing _. C~. l3,I'M. 

A~~~t', of new ",bl. of society. C.JOhridf/., 13,&14. 
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BORROWI:RS-COnt • 
Paying off, in fir.t or second year, hall premium. JOturned 

to, Cambridge, 13,846. . 
,Fine.oD, C.mbridge,13,868-70. ' •. 
In U Irish Civil Service Building Society," :Gnes ~D, 

Owen, 15,080-6. 
Do not .hare profits, Owen, 16.109. 
Maycontinue investing members after .... eiving ad\>llnce, 

Ow .. , 15,156. 
M en .... in " St. Michael'. Benefit Build-

Lalor, 15.350. 
In and South of Ireland Permanent Building 

Society," their favourable position, Giusani, 16,309. 
Are generally very punctual J fines seldom enforced, 

Gi .. .,.;, 16,311-3. . 
Are mostly of middle cl .... GiU8tJIII, 16,325-6. 
Do not .hare profits, Gi .... " •• 16.346. 
Table of eo.ts parable by •• hould b. inserted in Building 

Societies bill. Owen, 15.153. 
Should Dot have voice in resolution to wind up society, 

Owen, 15,156. . , 
And see AnvANcBB, FINBS,' FORPBITUBlII, INTBRBsT, 

RZDBJdPTION. • • 

.BORROWING POWBRS : 

For building .ocieties are certified in Scotltmd, whetber 
limited or uuJimited. lUtehi. and AI •. JIi!ack....n., 8911 
-16, 8925-6. 

Limited by rule in "Scotti.h Property Invemnent Com. ~~\t' two-thirds of advanoes). H. C .......... 9088-7. 

Not limited by'rule, but by byelaw in "Standard 
Investment and Building Society" (to like amount). 
E. Ra ..... crrift. 908()..I!. 9087-9. 

Difficulties as to. E. Ravenscroft. 9092-104. 
Should be limited if withdrawala can be cilecked. E. 

Ra ..... crcift.9128-7. • 
Should be limited by amount of mort~. ssy to 

three-fourth. or two·third •• Auld. 993!i-44; to one
fourth. Ow ... 15.095-6. 15.101, 15,147 and foll. 

Unlimited. approved of, W. T. Ross. 13.001-2. 
Objection. again.t. generally. Littledal.. 15,041-7. 

15,049. 
Should erland to taking advence. on other than real 

.ecurit1.' Gi ...... and GUY. 16,357-62. 
None in 'Ayr Benefit Building Society)~' and no 'Want 

of. fclt. Mellwraith. 11I,65H; but another .ociety for 
N,65?unty probably ~ .. , Mcllwrailh, ~,65lH, 

In n Caledonian Perma.nent Property Investiment Com .. 
pany," limited to 9001., and not uled for two yeara, 
except for one month to anent of 1501 .• but very 
useful. G. Walkor. 12.89H. 

In " Seo."i,h Savinge Investment and Building Society," 
un1iouted Wlth eon.ent of general ~e.ting, but very 
.pllrlJlgly eXOI'Clsed. W. T. RoSl. 12.968-74. 13,003 and 
foll. j similar in .( Glasgow Provident," W. T. Rou, 
12.9M7. . 

In "N.tioual Freehold Building Society." . nuJimited, 
but no loans or deposits at pre.ent, Kirkwood. 13,394-
-7, 13,422-3. 

In Belfast" Union" Building Society. unllinited J anent 
to which exercised, Glfmn, 13,695-703. .. . 

In " Belfast Equitable Building and Investment Sooiety." 
limited to two·third. of amount eecured on mortgage, 
Cambridge. 13.832-4(1, but not eu1IiOlOlltiy ezercised, 
13.840. 

In "Irish Civil Service Buildino:Society," limited to 
'One-fourth of amount leCureQ on morigage, (}wea, 
15,094 and foll. . 

'l'ho limit never ussrly approaehed, Ow.., 15,099-100. 
In .. Cork .... d South of Ireland Permanent Building' 

,Society." none, but loans obtained from bank~, 
Gftos"",. 16,2!!9-91. . 

No want of, felt, Gi ........ 16,292. 

. BORROWMAN, JAUBS, evidenoe of. 12,814-12.843 - p. 287; 
ManlI((er of the • Scotti.h Co-operativa Wholesale Society, 

Limited." 12.8141 wishes arbilralionclaweof Friendly 
Societie.' Aot to be mad. leR&llY applioable to Ind_ 
trial and Provident Sooieti";- whicil already generally 
adopt it. 12,818-18; system of arbitzation adopted in 

. the Soottiah Co-oporaiive, 12,819-00 1 the present .... 
gistration next to uselose. OI f' ving no fllW'8Dtee of 
legality; irregular practioe 0 l' ..... nt Registrar for 
Scotland.12.tI21-4; ill .... should be only 0 .... ~. 
with an appeal from hie decWons to U.e Ihorilf; _t diJlioulti ..... to:ftl!es, 12,825-9 ; Dnl'orIaDoe 
of oocietiee making _ returna of u...., _ 
and liabilities, in_ of~ -.,12,830 
-6, 12,8431 peaal_ sbollid be lnJIicted em oocietita 
or persons making faulty -. and Go.........ne 
should be ompoWe.ed to send officer when n~ 
II1II'1,110 inspeo& ,booka aDd 1IIIIIt • .-.... 12,837-40; 

BOBROWlfA,H, J.-coni. 
approves of book. being audited by eompotent Govern-
Ill ... t official, ~2,841-2.. • 

BOWEN,- Mr. : 
Superannuated Exoioe offi ... I auditor of« Royal Oak; .. 

receives 20l. per annum, and examinea books twice 
.. y... with Mr. Edward.. oIIice-auditor, Currie. 
22,715-23; Ja,.. •• 22,826. 22,830. . 

Has no power to question legality of chsrgos, C""";", 
22,724-6. • ' 

BOYLB, (I) JAMBS. evidence of, 13,663-13,666.. p. 314. 
Provincial corresponding .ecretary of Society of Odd 

Fellows (Manchester Unity). 13.563-4; .... on. for 
prejudice against Odd Fellows and aIIlliated .ocieties in 
Glasgow (abaconding of Fo_·treasurer). whicil is, 
however. not .0 great as formerly. 13,568-71 ; number 
and elas. of members in Glasgow district (1800. gen .. 
rally tradesmen: and clerko) 18.572-4; no members 
eo.rning leu than 200. a week. 13,574; aIIlpdgea regis
tered. 13.575, 13,601-3; independent management 
of fund. by each lodge, 13.571H1; district levi .. made 
for management of districts alone, 13,578-81 J haII
-)early calls to meet funereJ and management expenses, 
13,582-3, all the lodges in Glasgow district conducted 
on lame principles. and have oa:me tabl .. graduated 
aoconling to age, 13.584-$; anent of authority of 
central board over dislzict. 13,589-91 ; cJaim of dis
trict on A.M.C. in .... of fund. being iDsuilicient. 
13.592-3; offi .. of Registn.l: of Friendly Societies very 
~ .. tendino: to give legality ID rules and pro
tection to funds. '13,594-6 1 the pre.ent Registrar not 
so critical as W88 Mr. C)~orn tho former one, 
13,597-13,600 I aettlement of ' utes; society obJects 
to government interference er than .. regards 
protection of funds. 13,600; relations between di .. 
tricts and .central autliority are setisfaetory. 13,604 J 
retum. required by ..... tral authority. 13.605; tabl .. 
not certified by aotuary; they .hould be required by 
Government to be 80 certified, 13,606-8; DO valuation 
of hie lodge hOI been made. 13.609 J district officer. 
and their duties, 13,610-11; ""plaine items in ,balance
sheet. 88'" money repaid," and cc sick money re,Pa.id,'· 
13.613-15; no eompetition with other oocieti .. or 
eanvas,mg for members. 13.611H1 J the clearance 
&yBtem approved of, 13,616-25 J aecesaiona- numerous; 
oeoeders ean (but do DOt often) rejoin mety on paying 
up ........... 13.628-34; rights and privileges of honorary 
members; the society nol dependent upon their suI).. 
ocriptiono. which go to management fund, 10.635-43; 
annual IOnea,. 13,645; U haIl deoomtion account," 

• and " regalia" account paid out of ~ent fuIJ,d, 
13,648-7 J advance. to members for rega!ia, 13,648-9; 
coJl8idera an annuity lund desirable, but expense too_ 
great for working men' in Glasgow. 13.65~; mode 
of .ettling disputes at .. distance I is .. tisfied with 
.l?resent law relating to arbitration and settlement of 
dispntes, 13,653-7; investment of fund. in .. vings 
blUik and corporation bonda. 13,659-64 J increase of 
funds in witne •• •• lodge. 13.665-6. 

(2.) JOHN. evidenoe of, 12,749-12,786 - p.286. 
Collector of Royal Liver oinco November 1869, 12,751; 

go.e 101. for half share of book. formerly Robert 
Cunningham'.. now held by Mr.. M ... kenzie and 
hll!'eelf, 12.755. 12.758-60; was not surprised at 
belDg asked to pay for book, but is not aware of its 
being a common practice to do so. 12,761-2; b8II 
hear~ o~ 301. being given for a book. 12,765 I made 
apPJic;ation for appomtment and had to provide 
.~ty, to extent of 501 .• 12.767; had a part of Mr. 
Baird'. book, but paid nothing for it, 12J70-1 ; the 
1Ill\i0rity of people would not illBlUe, if there wers no 
collecto.... 12,774-6; members oocoeinnally fall into 
arrear. qu' very few fall out of benefit, 12.778-7; 
canno' ~ poaitivelr &It to use made of money 
given tor books; 12,77lH1O I no meetings have been 
held Iinoe hie appointment, 12,~81-3; no diosatisfao. 
tion amongst members visited by witness, 12.784; 
b8II never Deen eonnooted with &Df other burial or 
friendlY oooiety. 12,786. 

And Bee 'CUNNINGILUI. . . 

BRABRooJ<, EDWARD WILLIAM, 1~. • p 1 
Every zegistered society oompelled to send rwnes' of 

_ ~ Registrar. b!'i pow. is wanting to enforoe 
kanmusaion '!i _u~n appointing Rustees, 12, 14, 
15, ODd libwise to >oqwre detailed mum of accounts, 
2? J plOvision in Act of 1846 (oinoe repoal.ed) by which 
clisputee wers refI!lI'Od to award of 1Iegistr8r. 36, 37; 
__ sent out .... d number retnmed. 40 the section 
~ militiamen rer- cmly to oocieti .. emoiled 
preVIOusly to 1855, 50. 51; coniJioation of taOles by -.zr when ""'Iuized, 62 J mode of "'"""'*"ini 
number of bnmeh80 of alIiliaIed IIIlCiotia which ha 
not been ngisRIed, 54. ... 

C4 
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BRADIlOOK. E. W . .-.:.cont. 
Re-emmined, 8342-<!514 - - • p. 137. 

Is in posaession. of papers ... pecting working men'. 
. clubs addressed by Mr. Solly to Sir George Grey in 
IS6~. 8402; practice adopted by ollice as to rul .. of 
working men's clubs respecting sale of intoxicating 
drinks. Th ... clubs are not distinguished on register 
from other societies, 8514. 

10 assistant registrar. SttpheMOfl. 2. 
His book on Industrial and Providenc Societies, St .. 

pk ..... n. 51; BorrOlJJ1lltm • . 12.831-3. . . 
Shares with Mr. Tompkins exammatlOn of rules, 

Tompkins. 57 .. 

BRADFORD: 
District of II Manchester Unity" of Odd Fellows, see 

MANCHB8TBR UNITY, Particular diftricts. 

BRADISH. David. evidence of. 16.S06-16,8ii - p.417. 
Secretary of "Royal Hibernian .. Lodge of Cork. Man

chester Unity district. 16,80S; tables are those of 
Mr. Ratclill'e. 16,829; the .cale graduated; payments 
higber than the Foresters', the benefits and mBD.ag~ 
ment expenses being about the same, 16,840-4; de
sires abolition of bre1awas to money quaWication of 
1llember •• as restricting working of society, 16.846-
52; no lodges in district meet in public-honaea, but 
meetinge not forbidden, 16,S53-4; collectors of bu
rial societies; the poorer clB8868 would not join buriol 
societies uul ... looked after by collectors, 16,85HO; 
clears.nce. have worked well. 16.S61; registration 
of byelaws. 16,~65; no general adVlIDtsge in having 
·.eparste Registrar for Ireland, 16,868-9; working 
of society satisfactory. 16,870; audit of accounts. 
16,tl71-2. 

Re-examined 16,878-:16,913 - p.419. 
Valuation of society's assets and liabilities should be 

made compulsory by la.w, at their own expense, 
16,878-83 ; intended periodical ve1uation, 16,S84 ; 
believes Irish lodges to be all regi.tered, 16,S8H; 
members arriving at 65 should receive annuity instead 
of sick pay, 16,8~9; memben of order in Ireland 
could and wo~d subscribe for do., 16.~90-.l; annu.ity 
should be optionaJ., 16,893-4; contnbutions' whIch 
members desiring annuities might alford to p.y for 
them, 16,895-7; expense a.ttending opening of new . 
lodges; relative popularity of Odd Fellows and Fo
resters. 16,S98-902; BCBle of payments and benefits 
at Cork; desirability of adopting a lower BCBle; believe. 
the existence of hi. society to he of benelit to the 
country in relieving the rates, 16,903-12. 

BRANca:' 
Agents (or secretaries) in .. Rational Sick and Burial 

Society," receive 2~d. a quarter for every mcmber good 
on books, Coombes, 17,413. 

Frauds by, Coombes. 17,444 and foil. 
Chairmen in U Rational" receive 2&. a quarter and up

wards, according a.s number of members is under or 
over 50, Coombes, 17,414. 

Commitcces, in Wiltshire County Society. Sot/..,.on-
Estcmm,663. 676. . 

Appoint branch-surgeons, Sothn-on-Estcovrt, 696. 
Number of such committees, Sotht!Ton-Estcourt, 698. 

Secretaries, see above, BRANCH Agents. 
Snrgeons. see BRANCH Committees. 

BRANCHBS: 
(\.) Societies with, illegal till Act of 1850, SothtrOfJ

Este""rI, 773. 
Recognition of, in Friendly Societies' Act inaullicient, 

Tompkins, 1908-10. • -
Of friendly society required to be registered as separate 
, societies, Sttphemoia.51,564a; Tompkins. 1911-2; and 

see Buck and £i ... "!!, 557 and fall; Malcolm,IO,523; 
lAttlodak. 14,970. 

Sep .... te registration of. approved of, Liltledak. 14,971 
and fall.. 14,981 and foil. . 

Disadvantages of system of. Li."'I6f/t, 1357. 
No means of distinguishing, if registered or not regia

teredo but through reports of BOciety. Sttp'-- and 
Brahrook. 54. . 

In .. Manchester Unity of Odd Fallows," .. Free Gar
deners' Society," " Order of Droids,'" " Ancient Order 
of Shepherds." &c.. termed lodges; see "MANCU"" 
TaR UNITY" Lodge8, "FBBB GARD.HBRS," 
" DaVID8,"" SHEPHEIlDI." . 

In -, Ancient Onler of Foresters." termed "courts;" see • 
FO&BSTBIl8, Court •• 

In " independent Order of Rechabitea," tenned u tents," 
see RBC~ABITBS. 

Th~.tabl .. \not always certified by act.....,.. SIuntICf'OG. 

Are moeUy iteuped in districts, sending representsti,'" 

IlRANCHBB-..ont. 
to district m...tings. and have .. p .... te tru.tees and 
funds, Stephmson, 5!i4a and fall. 

Whether governing bodies exercise 100 little or too much 
control over, a question, Step/maSOfl, 566-7. 

In "Wiltshire County" Society, represent separate 
parishes, Sotheron-Estcaurt. 663. 

Adminisv .. tion of do. Soth<ron.:Estcourt, 662-3. 675~. 
692-3. 

Differ in financial position, Sotkeron-Estcourt, 6AG. 
Relation of central autbority to do •• Sotheron-Esteourt. 

663.700-1. 
Manage, their own festivala. Sotheron-Estcourt. 739. 
In .. Customs Life Assurance and Widows and Orphana 

Fund," porta constitutA, MUN'ag, 9949 and foIl. 
No separate registration of, Murr:ay, 9983. 
But all society responsible for, 9984-5. 
Meetings of officers of, Murray. 9986. IO.OIS. 
In " Rational"- Society, exist in 17 English counties, 

one Scotch, and one Welsh. CoomlJel. 17,400. 
Meet once a month, and the ma.jority of necessity in 

public-houses, though recommended not to do 80, 
Ooombes, 17.402-4. 17,551 and fall. 

Are not grouped in districts, Coombe •• 17,40.';'-6. 
Make monthly retorns in fixed ·fomI to head office. 

Coombe •• 17.407-8. 
ManageII\6nt e~enses 01, limited, Coombu, 17,416. 
Charge for medICal aid in, varies, Coombes, 17,41i-8. 
Number of (223), has doubled sineo IS60, Coomb ... 

17,419, 17,423-4. . 
System of appeal from. Coombes, 17.454-5. 
Society hopes to extend. to foreign parts. Coomb ... 

17,482. 
Alterationsofrules submitted to, Coombes. 17,499. 
Some', have" branch contingent" (i.e. beer and liquor) 

fund, but no drunkenne .. permitted, Coombea,17.562-3. 
Motion was proposed but lost, for prohibiting use of 

beer and tobacco at meetings of. Coombes. 17.55Hl. 
(2.) Burial, Sick. Endowment, Medical aid, in collceting 

burial societies, i.e. departments, lee thoae heads, and 
the particular societies. 

BRAZENDALE: 
Defa.Ulting collector of Liverpool" Victoria Legal," tried 

for embezzlement. but got off, Gihb. 20,8~0-1. 

BaKTHBRTON, (1) CUARLBS, evidence or, 23,369-23,447, 
- - - - p.597; 

Was solicitor to St. Patrick's, and is partner of Mr. 
Edward Bn!therton,- the aolicitor to the Royal Liver. 
but only attends to ::financial business, 23,369-71, 
23,411 ; considers burial societiel are legislated for on 
an erroneous principle, all small societies lor life 
assurance being fals.8 in foundation; distinction he
tween trading and ordinary friendly aocietiea. !l3,~72, 
23,39~03 ; recommends for new societies an extension 
of the syatem of intermediary societie. (i.t. between 
the working man and the large trading friendly 
societies or insurance companies), and for the pre-

'vention of disputes and litigation, advocatu the 
convenion of existing burial societies into proprietary 
companies for bene6t of managers, 23,373-7. :13,~5-
6, 23,393-8; no dilference praccica\ly between business 
of the " Prudential " and the II Royal Liver; JJ desi .. 
rability of converting the l.tter into • joint stock 
company. if practicable, 23,375-9; comparison of 
practioe and theory of trading friendly societies, 
23,380.23,384; legal dillieu!ties respecting small 
insurances; contracts for payment of sums below a 
certain amonnt at death should b. free from stsmp 
duties. and policies for sma\I amounts should paas by 
nomination, 23,381; large burial eocieties cannot be 
treated on basis of the mutual iOSW'&DCe companies; 
division of frofits impracticable; representstiod a 
myth, 23.38 • 23,401; payments for inmrsDce in 
burial societies consist of pennies, &lid cannen vary 
by farthings; additiooa to policies nnknown and 
impossible, 23,382-4; tabl .. ; the extra loading 
of 20 per cent. for management in induatrial 
assurance societies and ~mpaniee iI owing to eoJ.. 
lectors' commission in the former, 23,387-8; the 
e;rstem of collection a necessity in bnriaJ societies, 
23,387; a ool1ector'. connexion being generally I~ked 
upon aa his own. property, an arbitrary de~~vatJo~ of 
it would he con91dered an act of tyranny. 2J,JIolS...90; 
ill not aware of any limit ~ haviDfr been ~e u to 
amount which a collecto~ ~ht recen"e for h.ia book, 
nor of hia hsving been forbidden to employ a deputy. 
23,391-2· .urpJna capital of burial aocietiea as arising 
from en..gyofmanagen shauL! belong to ~hem. 2!!,ii93-
8 . members' cards are pracbcally policies; objection 
to'affixing stamp upon them. 23,404-1 0; ~lu. arising 
out of management fund in ~ Royal Liver ' carried to 
""""",ulated fund. might he divided am~ lI1IIn8gers. 
;13.412-16; the loading of mOIl BOci~ II ItsIed in 
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BRBTHERTON, C.-cont. 
their rules for the guidonce of members, 23,417-18; 
no provision in rules of ({ Royal Liver" for a '!'eduction 
of benefits; 60 per cent. ot members' payments a safe 
bssiB for receipt of benefits, 23,419-22; ressons for 
considering an offici&! or compulsory Budit a mere 
farce, either ror friendly societies or joint stock com
po.nies'; the managers should be responsible for issue 
of false baiBOce-sheets, 23,429-45; would ;repeal 'cor
tBin portions of Friendly Societies' Act relatiDg to 
assurance bU!9iness, and allow societies to regi~ under 
Joint Stock Companies' Act, with facilitiesforcrea.tion 
of guaranteed share-capital, 23,425; origin of principle 
of ubitration j thinks litigation is now more cheaply 
ond elfeetually decided in county courts, 23,427; the 
Assurance Compa.niea' Act; qtkt1"e whether 8ufB.cien~ 
to meet ingenuity of gentlemen connected with joint 
stoek comp.ruesr 23,446-7. ' 

(2) EDWARD (f.ther to Charles), legal adviser to" Royal 
Liver," Bretherton, 23,369, 23,411. 

Bills of, would not be questioned by society's auditor, 
Banner, 23,077 and foIl. 

Author of U An Essay on Friendly Societies," Bretherton" 
23,428. 

And lee BANNER, 22,101. 

BR.IGHTON, proceedings against friendly !Iometies at, for. 
default in sending retoms, Tompkins, 2034, 2036. 

BRITISH FLEET Lodge of "Manchester Unity," see 
MANCHESTER UNITY, Particular Lodges. 

INDUSTRIAL (hurial) Society, maiprocticeo of, ot Stran-
raer, D. Sinclair, 9453-4. . 

LEGAL Life Assurance and Loan Compa.ny~ formed 
about 1852 by Jom.s Steel, originator of "ScottiBh 
Leg&! Society," D. Sinclair, 9381, 9387; J. Stewart, 
App. C. I.; ond Bee Malcolm, 10,519; Criglingt ... , 
14,052 ond foil.; distinct from "Scottish Legat," 
D. Sinclair, 9386, 9388-9, 9391-2; Malcolm, 10,518; 
has collectora, a.nd is managed in same way as burial . 
soci.eties, CampbeU, 11,890-1; office of, in Glasgow, 
but extends over the three kingdoms, D. Si'JI.Clair, 
9387, 9390; hss many' agencies, D. Sinclair, 9408; 
!lfr. D. Sincloil's ageney for, in Dublin, 9385, 9393 
and foll. j false statements of, in prospectuses, D. 
Sinclair, 9393-5, 9398 j transfer of members to, from 
IC Royal. Liver" Society, and others~ D. Sinclair, 
lI399, 9424 and foil.; of. Campbell, 11,889; agreement 
of, with" City of Glasgow" and other 80citties, against 
transfer of memben, J. St ... artP App. C. I.; ond see 
Campbell, Il,~9; cases of unjust refusal of payment 
and malpractices by, in Stranraer and elsewhere, D. ' 
Sinclair, 9399-406, 9409-10,9413 ond foil.; 9453; sal. 
of collectors' books in, D. Sinclair, 9411; said to be 
only society having proper check on collectors, Cri!/" 
lington. 14,050; system of collection 8&lDe as in friendly 
societies, Criglington, 14,055; Horgan, 16,383; has no 
legal advantage as oompa-ny over friendly societies, 
Criglipgton, 14,054; competition of, in Cork, with 
II United. Assurance n Society, Horgan. 16,380 aud 
foil.; 16,385 ond foil.; complaints ond di ... tisf .. tion 
of membere of, in Cork, Horgan, 16,389 and foll. j 

M ... GormtIA, 16,991 and foil.; benefits of, much 
higher than in n United AlI8urance," Horgan, 16,390. 

BROTHBRLY KNOT SOCIBTY, Manchester, evidence rea .. 
pectinll, see HA.RRISON, John, and KAnoN. 

Estohlish.d 1789, John Harrison, 18,365; registered 
1792, 18,387; meetings of, at publio-house, John 
Harrison, 18,363-4, 18,376-80; number of members 
(.bout 76), Joh .. Harrison, 18,367; investment of 

• funds of, too restricted, John Harrison, 18,368-9; 
Kny/Ofl, 18,410-17; result ofadoEting graduoted scale 
favoumble,. JoAn Harrison, 18,371-5; liquor-money 
roised by separate levy, ond omount spent >egul8led 
by attende.nce of members, Jolm Han-isOll, 18,379-82, 
18,40'J-.':I; and ... Wood, 17,172; liquor-money 
populor, JoA" Harrison, ;18,40'2-.':1; ,",vings out of 
liquDl'-money paid into general funds, Jo"" HamsOfl, 
18,382; benefits paid wholly in money, JaM Harrison, 
18,38.1; fines; rother heovy, JOM Harrison, 18,~; 
alteretion of rules of, John Han;' ... , 18.388-9; pBid 
ollicero (secretary and surgeon); medical Bid for, 
families, Jol"l HarrisoN, 18,390-1; secessions, notice 
given to members going out of benefit, Jolt. RarT'iIon, 
18,392, 18,404-8 j no disputes, but arbitration. rule. 
Job Harrison, 18,393-5; the society loeol, but membeni 
remO\ing may continuel Job Harrison, 18.396-8. 
members a.re clerks, warehousemen, salesmen, and 
artiAna, J04,. HatTi.soA, 1~401; no grants. Job 
Harrisoo, IR,407-a; return. sent onnuallylo Registrar, 
Job Harrisort, 18,409. 

aO~lil7. 

BROWN, (I.) GEORGE, evidence of, 16,583--16,722 - p. 412. 
President of U Cork Mecha.nics' Provident" ~ociety, 

16,583; objaets of society,-sickness ond death, 
16,585; sick ond funeral funds kept together, 1~,587;' 
table of benefits, 16,588; no balance-sheet, 16,589,; 
subscriptions paid at society's roolll, 16,590,; members 

, aU mechanics, 16,594; arbitration; alteration of ruleIJ 
by 1teai.trar, 16,612-17. . 

And s,ee 'BARRY. 

(2.1 Dr. McMAHON, of Dublin, his nome used ss 
medical m&il to Irish branch of 4'( United Assurance" 
(St. Patrick's), but ouly few members sent to him for 
examinotion, ond hiB fees eurtsiled, O'Hanlon, 16,272. 

(3.) Mr. SAMUEL, actuary to ft Gua.rdian" Assurance 
Oflice, certified "Royal Liver" Society's tables for sick 
branch, LAo.,..a"., 1275,1670-1, 1674. ' 

'BUCB:, HENRY, 557-64 , - p. 33. 
Would wish to Bee alteration in 49th clouse of 18 & 19 

Yict., so as to enable U Manchester Unity of Odd 
Fellows" to control the whole (If the lodges at present 
registered ss separate societies; 557-62. 

And see LOVESEY. 

BUILDBRS: 
LoBOs to, lately restricted by .. StBOdord Investment and 

Building Society," E. Raoenscroft, 9'270. 
In "Ayr Benefit Building Society," several are mem .. 

ben, one a trustee, Mcllwraith, 12,640-2. 
In (4' Caledonian Permanent Property Investment Com

pany," DO advances made to, G. Walker, ]2,880. 
In " Scottish Savings Investment and Building Society," 

advances made to, but not for speculation,' AIE3:. 
Macgregor, 12,965-6.. ' 

In (( Belfast Union Building Society," many advances 
made to, Glenn, 13,722, 13,728 ond foil. 

Business dOJle .with speculative, not 'Profitable j much has 
~een done in Belfast, but it is righting itself, Cambridge, 
13,893 and foil. • 

·'Be1fast Equitable Building SocietyJ" in two cases of 
advances to, had to finish property through their 
defauIt, Cambridge, 13,821-3. 

Speculative, discouraged bI" Msh Civil Servioe Building 
Society," Mercer, 15,123. 

No advB.nces made to" in U Cork and Soutb of Ireland 
Permonent Building Society," O1 ... a11', 16,323. 

Bun: .. DING: 
For meetings of society, "Power to purchase, &c., Stephen .. 

lon, 9, 1? 6. 
The prowsion objected to, ShawcroSl, 334 and foIl., 

and see Dicklon. 9852; approved of, Burg~, 9644-6 j 
Middleton, 9834-5 j Mann. 11,129; is very seldom 
acted OD, Mann, 11,129. 

Working men's clubs should ha.ve power to el'act or 
purchase, H. Pratt, 8486-9,8497. 

Clubs, in Scotland, H. Cameron, 9229-.':11; BOd Bee Auld, 
9924-8. . 

Trades, a migmtory class, Shawcross, 4'61; should form 
a group with specia\ toblee for sickness, Bailey, 819. 

BUILDING COMPA.NIBS or (ocieties registered under 
Companies' Act, espectinft which 'evidence received: 
U Edinburgh Co-operative Building Society," C( Stan .. 
dard Investment and Building Society," "Heritable 
Securities Companr,." and "Scottish Heritable 
Securities Company, J "National Land and Building 
Company," cc AllilUlC8 Building Company; ,J witneases 
E~~~~s~~eo!~GG, COLVILLID, DALY, MOWA,TT, 

Nature and adV8lltages of connexion between, and build
ing soci.ties proper (termed in Scotlond gonerolly .. Pro
perty Investment Companies "), Begg, 905!J.<60; Cot
DiU., 8974 ond foil., 9004 ond foil.; E. Rao.nBcrOft, 
9118; H. C.,. ...... , 92IG and foil.; and see MOIOatt, 
15,309. 

In Edinburgh, ore generoll)' dependent 011 ditto, Coloilk, 
8951,89i8. 

Re,ristration of building soeieties ss, E. Rtm .... croft ond 
H. C.......,.., 9090,9137 ond foil., 9158 and foil., 9179 
and foil., 9246 and foil., 927&-8. 

Advantage of, over building societies; permonency of 
.. pits.!, H. C ......... , 9140. ' 

The building society form preferable to that of, Auld, 
9912 ond foil.; Daly, 15,170 and foil. 

Competition of, with building oocietiee in Belfast, C ..... 
Iwidg., 13,858--62; of. Glefta, 13,7t15 ; Lillkdak, 15,041. 

Rendered n"""""""Y on account of legal inobility or 
alleged inobility of building societies to bold lond 

. Daly, 15,171 (d, 0.: ... 15,143-4). ' 
And .... &leo MOIl1<1I1, 15,309 •. 

D 
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BUILDING SOCIETIES (or in Scotland f' Investment Com
panies") registered under Benefit Building Societies' 
Act respecting which evidence received: 

(ScDtl~nd) U Ayr Permanent Benefit Building Society," 
«Cwedonia.n Permanent Property Investment Com .. 
pany," {' Dumfries Building Society," ff Glasgow 
Provident Building Societ,/' "National Freehold 
Building Society," U Scott18h Property Investment 
Compa.ny," "Scottish Savings' Investment and 
Building Societr,," "Standard Investment" Bnd 
Building Society. ' 

WituesSBS respecting, see AULD, BEGG, H. CAMBRON, 
COLVILLB, KIRKWOOD, MACGREGOR, McILWRAITH, 
K. RAVENSCROPT, W. T. Ross, G. WALKER. 

(Ireland) :' "Belfast Equitable Building and Inv .. t
ment Society," "Belfast Union Building Society," 
"Cork and South of Ireland Perm&nent Building 
Society," "Irish Civil Service Building Society," 
II Kingstown Tradesmen's Benefit Building Society," 
"St. Joseph's and St. Michael·s. Benefit Building 
Societies:' "Working Men's Society." 

Witnesses: ARMSTRONG, CAMBRIDGE, DALY, DIX, 
GLENN, GIUSANI, GUY, HANCOCK, JOHNSON, 
LITTLEDALE, MERCER, OWEN, SHANLY .. 

(1.) Generally; meetinga of. in public-hous .. : and ad
vantage of working men'. clubs for ditto, Soll" 
8353.8412; 

A separate law for. distinct from friendly societies. 
desirable. W. T. Ro'" 12.~94. 

Present positio~ of, uncertain, Lalor, 16,363. 
Regiatration of. under Benefit Building Societies' 

Act. approved of. Auld. 9912-7; Daly. 15.170-1; 
Giusani, 16,332, 16,335 j cont,.a, E. Rn:rJtm!lC1'o/t 
and H. Cameron. 9115-7. 9137-40. 9160-3; but 
see H. ea ..... "". 9138-9. 9163-4. 

Registrar's certificate of, not much use to, unless 
it could be made authoritative, W. T. Ros8, 
12.999-13.000; of. E. Roo_croft. 9133-5. 

Consolidation of law desirable for, Auld, 9911, 
9919-20; W. T. Bass. 12.995; Lalor. 15.363. 

Should be allowed benefit of Industrial and Pro
vident Societi... Act. JohflS"". 13.786; and see 
ArnostrOflg. 13.908-9; DiaJ.15.164. 

None should be registered under Building Societi ... 
Act that took money on deposit, or advanced 
more than 200l. per member, but larger ones 
under Companies' Act, Littledak, 15,041 and toU. 

Regiatration of, as companies" undesirable, Giusani, 
16,33G!-S. 

, Transformation of, into limited companies, see 
BUILDING COMPANIES. 

Should be allowed to register under Compani .. • 
Act by resolution. B. Roo .... croft. 9276-8. . 

Rules of. should be registered ouly for safe cUBtody, 
B. Roo .... croft. 9130-2; but see 9133-4. 

Accounts of. should be tranomitted to public office. 
and certified by oompetent actuary. Daly, 15.174 
and foIL • 

Fixed form of accounts for. desirable, but almost 
impoasibl~ B. Rn.fJeMcro/l. 9136 j cOtltra, Owm, 
15.158 and foll. 

Provision should be made by law for joint mem-
bership in. Auld. 9921-l!. • 

Owinl,!' to power of withdrawal, have practically no 
capItal, E. Roo ....... /t. 9092. 9127. 

Should not have unlimited power to borrow. Auld. 
9939 and foll.; 0.. .... 15.147 and foll.; """'rll. 
W. T. Ro88. 13,001 and foll_ 

Should not be allowed to take deposits, Littkdak, 
15.045-7. 

Compulsory audit by public auditor. under pain of 
lOBS of registration, desirable for. MeR.".ait'" 
12,661-6. 

Rules of, should be made to form part of the oondi
tions of their loans. W. T. Ro... 12.996. 

Power to make advances on other than re&illOCtlrity, 
deaired for. GiouJmj ana GuY. 16,332. 16,357-62. 

Complaints of heavy finea br. Blumly. 15,560-1. 
In._ent of funds of friendly societies in (Odd 

Fellows. Cork), Brad;' •• 16.87+-5; (Manchester 
U Philanthropic") F\I..... 18,220 and foll.; 
(" Salford Temperance") Eat.... 18,729--3;l; 
(Liverpool" Philanthropic") Tlwmpstnl.22.954-6. 

The power to do eo legally desired, CoOMhu, 
17,504-5; HtJ,.",mky. IS,953-4. 19,010-1; 
Eat.., IS,7M-<;; eoatra, NU:""t..., 19.754. 

In connexion with friendly societies, Bee SoUy,8412; 
Hodg.".,17,386; desirable, H __ ky. 19.006. 

(2.) I. BcotloNl • .... nnmeroua. Aald, 9933. 
Registration of. Rite4ie and .Ill, Maci<Uie. 8902-

2S; AIIld. 9932-4. 

BUILDING SOClETIEs-cont. 
. There should bl .• eparate registrar of. for Scotland, 

Auld. 9934. 
Relations of. in Edinburgh. with building club. or 

companies, see BUILDING COMPANIBS. 
In Edinburgh, except "Scottish Property Invest

ment Company," none but smnll Ltermina.ting 
ones, all registered, H. Cameron and E. RafJenI" 
croft. 9121. 

In Glasgow. onc tennlnating. W. T. Ro ... , 12.988-9. 
Do not attach value to exemption from .tamp 

duties, H. Cameron, 916.5; but see AlIld, 9914. 
Want a cheap form of conveyance, E. RafJeruCf"oj't, 

9211. 
Do not generally advance for building purpo.e •• H. 

Cameron, 9236; but see G. Walkt·,., 12,880 and foIl. 
Working men comhining. to build houses for 

themselves can scarcely obtain money elsewhere 
than from. Auld. 992R. 

Building of hou.es by. MeRwrailh. 12.632 and foll. 
1'he practice of" rouping" by (putting Uf advances 

to auction), condemned, G. Walker, 2,920 and 
foIl.; and see Kirkwood, 13,398. 

Advances on second bonds by, condemned, G. WalTrer, 
12.920-3; but.ee Kirkwood. 13.399--402. 

Solicitors of. in Glasgow. usually take olf one-third 
of charges to borrowers, and surveyors one-ha.lf, 
W. T. Ron, 12.95/H!. 

In Glasgow. are generally perm&nen\' .Ill. Macgr'f/Of', 
12.990. . 

(3.) I .. Ireland. registration of. Liltledale. 15.038-40. 
Have worked very satisfactorily, Bnd are generally 

satisfied with existing la.w, JohMan, 13,806; 
ArnostrOflg. 13,895. 13.910. 13,912 and fall.; 
Giusani, 16,332. . 

No terminating. now in Belfast. Johnson. 13.784; 
very few in Ireland generally. Daly. 15.177. 

Quicker mode of obtaining po .... sion of proP~ in 
case of default deaired for, GI ..... , 13.753. 13./57; 
JohrI8on,.13.765 and foIL 

AlBo I .. s expen.ive mode of sale. Johruon, 13.777 
and foil •• 13.806. 

Also mode of settling accounts with mortgagors 
through Ilegistrar'. office, Johnsrm.13.7S8 and foll.; 
contra, Amrstrcmg, 13,901 and fall.; and recourse 
in C8IIe of dispute to receiving masterof Court 
of Chancery. 13.799; contra. A"""r""fJ. 13.901. 

Chairman of county should have power to oett1e 
questions M title between, and borrowing mem
bers, and to give possession of property or conduct 
sales, Arnutrong. 13,902 and foil. 

Winding up of. in Court of Chancery recommended. 
DiaJ. 15,157-l!. 

Accounts of. often badly kept, and difficult to ha 
obtained, Mercer, 15,154; Daly, 15,168, 16,174, 
15,177. 

And see ADVANCES, BILL, BORROWRRS, BORROWING 
POW_RS, DEPOSITS, ENTBA!tCB FEER, EXEMPTION, 
FINES, FOR.EITURER, HOUSEl, INTEREST, LAND, 
MORTGAGBS, RKDBlfPTIOlC', RULJ:a, SHASKS, 
SOLICITORS, SUBV_YORB, TRUSTBBII. 

11I11LDING SOCIETIE.' ACT (6 & 7 Wm. 4). referred to. 
Auld. 9919. 9923; MeR_ailh. 12.628. 12.630; A_ 
.trOftg. 13.826 and fall.; Litlt.dak. 15.038 and foll.; 
Lalor, 15,363; and see BILL (Mr, Gourley'.). 

BURGE. WILLIAM, evidence of. 951tL9699 - p. 188. 
Grand secretary and treaaurer of Grand Lodga of Free 

Gardeners' Society. 951S; number of lodges connected 
with it in England and· Scotland. 9519 ; date of society. 
9520; baa increued greatly within late yean, 95:11-2; 
constitution .. oo"'p ..... d with that of otb ... frleDdly 
societies. 9524-l!; constitution of Grand Lodge,..,pre
oented by principal office..beuers from each lodge. 
9529-31 ; meetings or conferon .... attended by mem
bers of lodgea or by proxi ... 95~2-0; each lodge ia 
registered ... separate society. having its own rulea, 
which diJl'er materially from those of other lodges. 
9536-41; no system of transfers. 9542-0; dues paid 
to Grand Lodge. 9547-9; payments for sickn ... and 
death, 95~2. 96~; table. not certified by 
octuariea, the principal objectioD being ezpenlO, hut 
should be so certified, 9553-9; .. lea of parmenlo 
in witn..... lodge founded upon .:<perieDCe of 
society; formation of new table upon general advice 
at actuary. 9560-3. 9567-9. 9688-93; recommends 
compulsory periodical valuationa of ..... ts IIDd liabi
liti ... which might be made cheaply by officer appointed 
by Government, 9569-i 5; adoption of GoVernment 
tab1ea .hould be mad. compu\.oory upon all certified 
societiea. which table. might VBlf occording to ex-
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BURGB, WILLIAM--cont. 
perienco, &c .• a Government oftII:er being appointed to 
enforce adherence to them. and likewise to periodical 
valuations. by me&na of linea and plllaltiea. 9676-96; 
officera' payments. 9697-9601; medical aid. 9601-
9608; number of members in .IQdge. 9602; manage
ment .xpen.... 9609-10; regalia fund. 9611-12; 
graduated scale of paymente adopted in all the lodges. 
on the advice of a committee, 9613-18 j oonsiders the 

. office of Registrar uaeful if properly managed. but that 
he should certify no society having insufficient pay· 
ments j his a.rbitratiOD should be :final in case of 
disputaa. 9619-23; system for settling disputes. 9624; 
mode of dealing with member in receipt of poor relief. 
9625-$; forfeiture of members' rigbts to benedt. 9629-
30 j to prevent imposition, suggests insertion of rule pr&
eluding members from receiving more mopey from sick 
pay than they could earn wben in health, 9631-9; 
friendly .ocieties· meetin(!S in public-bou.es should 
be prohibited. 964(}"2; mvestment of fund.. 9643. 
9685-7; societies .bould be empowered to purchase 
or hold buildinge for meetings. to be paid for out of 
general funds. 9644-6; bonorary members. 9647-9; 
convivial meetings .generally held once a YeM, 
965(}..4; members chieO)' respectable artizan •• 9655-9 ; 
the Free Gardeners' "and benedt funds kept entiraly 
distinct; the former expended for benevolent 
purpo.... 966(}"2; knows of ouly one lodge having 
certified tables; explain. their system of annuities. 
967(}..80 ; ·recommends adoption of this sy.tem by tbe 
"Free Gardeners," with modified. payments to suit 
certain districte. 9681-4; objecta to payment of in· 
demnity to member. emigrating. 9694-8 i disputed 
claiDlB.9699. 

BURIAL • 
Benefits, in affiliated and other friendly societies. see 

BBNBFITS, FUNBRA.L. 
Cost of, see FUNBBAL. . 
Branch or department in general burial societies having 

.everal branches of business, see BURI.t\.L SOCIETIBS, 
and names of societies. 

Bu.in .... limited companies doing. Smyth. 8701 and 
foll.; andsee COMPANIBS, I~DuSTBIAL ASSURANCB, 
PaUDBNTIAL, BRITISH LEGAL, FRIBND-IN-NBED. 

SO~:~~~:ifn~~~ b~ b~!~: ~oeived, ~.:- . 
H Liverpool Protective," If Royal Oak," Liver-

pool U Victoria Legal," Liverpool II PhilanthJoo.. 
pic." «Scottish Legal/' "Loyal Irish, Legal:' 
"New United Friendly," U Salford Funeral," 
Manchester U Philanthropic," n La.ncashire and 
Cheshire Assurance," U Union Friendly," "St. 
Anne's," «St. Oswold'Si" and see ASPINALL, 

. BELL, BLAIR, CA.MPBBLL, CHBRRY, CaJGLING
TON, CULLEN (JAB.). CUMMING, CUBRIE, 
FINN.V, FINNl., FLANNIG.A.N, FORBES, FVANI, 
GOODBRE, HODGKIN, HOYLB, laVING, "A)l8B, 
LEMON, LIGGETT, LITTLEDAL'IC. MADDOTT, 
MCCALMAN, M'CARTBY, MCCLELLAN, MAC-
KENZIB (AL.), M.'KnrNoN,MALCOLM, MURPHY 
(M.), NOD EN, OLLI8, PUGH, RITCHIB, ROBBRT:' 
80~, SHBPHBRD, SINCLAIR (D.),SUTHBRLAND. 
TAIT, TAYLOR (JA8.), TaOMPSON, WIGNALL, 
YOUNO. 

General. with other branches than burial (often 
nominal) : 

.. Royal Liver." a United A_ce." (St. Patrick'.). 
a <;ity of Glssgow." Glssgow .. Reform Friendly 
Aasurance and Loan," Ct Glasgow Reformed 
Friendly," «United Reform Friendly;" and lee 
ATHERTON, BAIRD, BANNER, BIRNIE, BRB
THBRTON, BOYL. (JOHN), CAMPBELL, CARA-' 
HBR. CARGILL, CUAND .... R, CRIGLIN~ON, 
Cl'NNINGHAM, FINN BY, FOWLBR, GERTY, 
HAMILTON, HIGHAM, HORGAN, JUDO., 
KIRKWOOD, LIGGBTT, LrrrLKDALB,· LIVBR
"AOB, MCCALMAN, McCAMLBY, MCCLI:LLAN t 

MCCORMICK, MACKBNZIB (AI.. and J.)t 
McKINNON, MBLLON, MINOA-UD. O'HANLON, 
RICI, SHANL'Y\ SINCLAIR {D. and GS. SMYTH, 
SPRAOUS, STBWART (J.), SUTHBRLAND, TAIT, 
TAYLOR (W.). WALKSB(T.), WILDa. WII .. ON. 
WRIGHT, WVLIB. 

Local: ' 
.. Blackburn Philanthropio Buriol," " Chorl7, 

Family Funeral," U Pius the Ninth Burial,' 
.. Royal Military Mortality SocielJ of Pensioners, U 

.. Hulme Philanthropic Burial," "Hulma Good 
Intent Burial," « GCOIl(8 and Dragon Friendly," 
.. Mortality Aasociation Burial." a AnooslB 

BUBIAlr-<'ont. 
• Burial," " South Manchester Burial," U Mauches.. 

. ter Temperance Burial," (( SaJlord Temperance 
Burial." "Stalybridge Good Intent Burial," 
f( Equitable. Total Abstinence Burial j" and see 
ANDBRSON, CaoSSLBY, EATON, HARDMAN 
INGHAM, MARRISON,' MARSHALL (J.), MONT= 
GOKERY, MURPHY (P.), O'CoNNOR, OGDEN (J.), 
POWELL, Roscow, SERGEANT, W A.RING. 

.S~ alSo "INTEGRITY," "ROYAL _BELPAST," 
"ROYAL LONDON FRIENDLY," "ULSTER Mu· 
TUAL,"" PERSBVEBANCE." 

I. General (in Engllmd). 
Exist chiedy in Lancashire and Cheshire. but are 

found in other pm. of England. Stepliemtm, 643. 
:Many transact sick and endowment business as well, 

Stepliemtm. 63lk7. 644; and.ee suprG. " 
lIa.rdJy come under designation" of friendly Bocieties. 

and should h.ve Act of their own. &t"'ron-Eltc ..... t. 
730. " 

Should be .ubject to Registra.r of Friendly Societies. 
G. Si1Iclair.IO.158; and see Firmey,24.021 and foU. 

Should not be onder Companies Act. J. Stewart 
10,933; but see G. Sinclair, 10,376) Malcolm: 
10.769; Littledale, 14.979; Gibb. 22.460-1. 
22.469-70; 1 .... "1, 22.623-7; Breth.,., .... 23.37~ ; 
Pugh. 23.462-3. "" 

Should be under Lif. A.1IlII"&DCO Companies Act, 
Hamilt .... 19.306-10. 

Advantages of, over comp~-uemption from 
stamps, and PQwerofnominatioD, Brethtn"tOfl,23,38I. 

Distinguished from otber friendly societies (the affiliated 
especially). Shepherd and M. Murphy, 2064. 2215. 
2324. 2396 and foll .• 23.722; Nicbolsrm, 19.773 and 
foll.; McCormick, 20.761.2. 

Contribution. in. much higher than "in affiliated 
societi ... Hug""'. 23.872-3. "" " 

Ale only lIlutuai insurance companies for payment of 
small _ounte. BrtlhertOfl. 23.372; only differing 
in their origin, 23,378. " 

The same business carried on in same manner by com-
panies. BrelhertOA. 23.375-6. " 

Should form a .pecial group among"friendly societies, 
T"",pkins. 1927. 2042-3; Shepherd, 2324. 23.722. 

Ale legudated for on altogether erroneous principles. 
Brelhfflrm. 23.372. " " 

Law respecting. requires alteration. Lioer,.ge. 1332 
~~~~~ f~~herd. 2191 and" foll.; Crmuning. 

Contra,1<'ya ... 18,255; J ..... ,22.815. " 
Sma.ll, on f( buriol 80ciety principles," must fail, 

Fift",!/. 23.988; and see 1JrtlhertOfJ. 23,372. 
Grow rapidly. if at all successful, Shepherd. 2403. 
Variation. of rate of mortality through occuWion or 

locality not important to. M.Murphy. 2188. 
Seceaaions and lapses the greatest souree of wealtli to 

Shephffd. 2348; ct. Hamilt.... 19,275 ""d foU.; 
Wall,. 17.973-5. 

Cannot p~d.ntly undertake sick busine ... Bhepluird. 
2084; Li_Bug" 1622-6. " 

Payments to. consist of single unit. Id. a week either ' 
for 8/. or 61.. now ahnost "wayo 61 •• Brelhert"". 
23.382. 23.422. " " 

Cannot be conducted without eollectoro. Shepluird and 
Murphy. 2144.2347. 2a92; and Bee CoLL&CTORS. 

l'referred to Government in!lUl'&nce, on account ot 
eollecting system, Shepherd. ;l391-4; J. Stetllart, 
10.947; M ...... 10,995. 1l.15(}"2. " 

Theory of. entirely dift'"",nt from praotice, BrI#Uri .... 
23.380-1. 23.401. 23.416. " 

The id ... of honesty of their monagere and those of 
~ee of mutual illBUJ'&llCB companies entirely 
dift'erent. BretIierIon, 23.381. 

Surpl~ of. owing to large Domber of members, cannot 
be diVlded. and payments, as oouisting of single 
uni~ cannot be redueed, therefore surplU8 belongs 
to managers, Brellterl .... 23,381-4. 23.&l6. 23.393 
and foll.; 23.401. 23.414-5; _G. FiMey.24.019. 

Heavy I~ of. for managemen', owing to system of 
collection, 1mI4erto., 2a.387-8. 

Prollts of. arise not from ov.......mIlcieney of premiuma, 
but from energy of 1II&IIlIg<!lI, Brei....",.. 23,397-8· 
and .... practic:aUy ""'en by them in asIaries, 23.400: 

Go.....,ment, ... &DYllltlli of. would be. fame, Brtl~ 
loa. 23.4:!3 and foll . 

~19i.eeeaaity. and ahould be made secnre, BlIepluird. 

Ale a saving to parochial funds, G. Siodtzir: 10.475 • 
Ale. gta& boon to .... king cia ..... and tend to ~ 

_ children'. lives. J. S_ 10,9"25' 006 
2:!,4fi6-7; buh, .. iafra. . ' , • 

D2 
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BURIAL-Com. . 
Very great abuse connected with, MOlDatt. 15.29~. 
Exist chiefly for insurance of women Bnd children. 

Shepherd. 2406; Iroing. 22.660. . 
Flourish chiefly through instrumentality of women, 

Shepherd. 2405, 2408; Iroing.22.662-4: 
Votingofwomen, or'women an~ children,m, Sht!J!htrd, 

2U81; Cumming. 12.380; Innng,2'l,562-4; W.gnall, 
23.506 and fall. '. . 

Members of, chiefly of humbler portion of wo!king 
classes. and know nothing about the bUSIness, 
M'Kinnon, 11,541; cr. O'Hanlon, 16,272;- Horgan, 
15,569-73; James. 22.849-60. 

Members of have no sufficient powers of control, 
Stephens":. 639-40; Tompkins, 20~0; Shepherd.2152, 
23.722 ; Smyth. 8736 and fall.; Wilson, 13.096. and 
foU. ; Kirkwood. 13,359; Sutherland, 14.222; Little
dal~, 14,976; Caraher, 20,690-1 ; andse8 Bret/aerton, 
23,381; rarely see rules, Tompkins, 2080. 

Members of, have DO remedy for displacing officers, 80 
long as they and collectors coalesce, Tait, 11,599; 
and aee Shepherd. 23.722. 

Bad book-keeping of coUeetors and agents of, Forb ... 
12,260 and foU •• 12,270. 

No proper supervision of do •• Forbes. 12,270 and fa!!. ; 
Criqlington, 14.049; Caraher. 20.602; McCorm.ck, 
20.~87 and fall. . 

PractioaJIy no audit in, C";'glington, 14,046; audit of, 
B perfect farce, Caraher, 20.601; Bnd see Bretherton, 
23.424 and foU.; Finney. 23.990. 

Balance-sheets of, show DO correct account of manage-. 
ment expenaes, Crigling/on, 14.066-70. . 

Great dilIiculty in obtsinmg prop... annual return. 
from. Tompkins. 2078. , 

Difficulty of ascertaining how managed, TompkiM, 
2079-80. 

Memb .... of. frequently thrown out of benefit without 
fault, by negligence, wilful or otherwise, of collectors 

. and agents, or by withdrswal of ditto. Smyth, 8700. 
8708-10; Kirkwood. 13.326; Criglingt .... 13.927-8, 
13,938 and foU., 13.968; Mowatt. 15.297 and fall.; 
Shanly, 15.513 and fall.; Caraher;20.511 and foU., 
20,584 and foU., 20,605; McCormick. 20,648-9. 
20.662. • 

Employ unscrupulous collectors and canvassers, Smyth, 
8725, 8729 and foil.; Liggett. 10.019-20; McCor-
miek. 20.730 and foU. . 

Power of collectors in, Shepherd, 2083 j Smyth, 
8736-9; Tait, 11.605; Young. 12,184; Dick
enson, 18,891-3; contra, Cunningharn., Il,761-2 i 
Campbell. 11.914; McCormick. 20.720 and foU. 

Collectors of, attend each other's meetings, and carry 
any. measure. Shepherd, 2153; Smyth, 8757-9. 

Meetings of, at public-houses; ·treating and packing 
of do .• Shepherd, 2083, 2341-2; SmytT •• 8736, 8739, 
8802. 20.418 and foU .• 20.455 and foU.; Young. 

. 12.157 andfoU.; Noden, 17,555 andfoU .• 17,784 and 
foU., 17,827 and foU.; Bell, 18,033 and fall.; Tees
<lsI... 18.105 and foU .• 18.120 and foU.. 18;134-6; 
}'yam. 18.19~; McCormick. 20.732 and fall.; T. 
Walker,21.307 and foU.; Birnie, 22.038 and foU.; 
Atherton. 22,423 and foil.; James,22,803 ;Thompson, 
22.990 ; McCkllrm, 23.303 and fall.; Wignall. 23.501 
and fall. . 

Cases in which officers are remunerated or benefits 
paid whon:)' or partly in liquor or liquor-cheques. 
Noden, 17,757 and fall.; Bell • . 18,031 an.l fall.; 
Fyans. 18,231-40; and aee Nichalson, 19.776-7. 

General meetinga a mere faree, Bretherton, 23,380-1 ; 
and .ee Shepherd. 23.72'2. . 

Arbitrary alterationa of rules. and curtailina: or refnaal 
of benefits, Smyth. 8755; Kirkwood. f3,327 and 
foU.; SI.anly.15.622; Montgomery, 19,663 and foU.; 
McCormick. 20.676 and foU. . 

Partial arbitrationa. Smyth, 8745. 8753,8802. 
Arbitration in, ajuggle. Goodere,23.139. 23.134 and fall. 
Were formerly .. great cause of increase in the rate of 

infant mortality. but are only 110 now exceptionally, 
McQu/lat.17,631-7. 

Are detrimental to children'. lives, C. C ...... on, 11,644 
,and foU.; AspilUlll. 23.634-5; and ... lIB to Pot-

. tori .. , Hammer.ky. 18,91~; cOfltra, U-Osag., 
23.177; Thomp ..... 23.052-3; J. Marlhall, 19.036-8. 

And aee McCarthy. 23,517 and fall.; Ollis. 23,546 
and foU.; AspinaU, 23.627-33, 23.641'; ShephertJ, 
23,678; and see CHILnREN. 

Undue sbict~esa of. towards membera~ Campb~U~ 
\1,893; BtrinJ.12.081-2. . 

Undue liberality of. Aspi.al/. 23.642-7. . 
Undue cost of UIaD.8J:tement, a.nd large aalaries of com

mittee!Den and oilloers, S"'y16. 6736. 1\,894 and 

BURIAL- cont. 
feU.; Young. '2.176-7; Forb ... 12,279 and fall.; 
Wil.ron, 13.019; Shanly. 16,623-5; McClell ••• 
23,287-9; Pugh. 23,465; Shepherd, 23,722. 

CoU.etoro held irresponsible for not calling on members. 
McCormick. 20,661-2. 

Sale of collectors' bookll in, see COLLECTING BOOKS, 
COLLBCTOR8. 

'rransfers of members in, see TRANSPBRB. 
Are more careful now than they used to be, McQuha., 

1;,634 and fall. 
(2.) Local. 

Are prefersble ta general. A.nderson, 17.945-6. 
System of ma.intainiD~, by extra. collectioDs or levies, 

Cross'"". 2536. 2696 and foU .• 2625 and fall.. 2703 
and fall.; Waring. 2780 and foU., 2M19 and foU.; 
and see Ingham, 18.170-2; J. Marshall, 19.005"<;. 

The system approved of, in contradistinction to that' 
of general burial societies, Finney, 23,9"9, 24,006-8. 

Cannot be ca.rried on ,rithout col1ectors, Cro"ky, 
2508,2547. 

Meetings of, in public-housea. Teesdole. 18,105-10. 
18.120-1. 18.134; Ingham. 18.150, 1~,156; Pow.ll, 
18,258. 18.275 and foU •. 

Cases in which officers or members attending meetinlJs 
are remunerated, or benefits paid, wholly or pardy In 
liquor or liquor-cheques, Teesdale, 18,108-12,18,135; 
Ingham, 18,155-8, 1~.163; Powell, 18,266 and foU. 

Connexion of, with ragged or Sunda.y schools, J. 
Ogden. 18,418-44; Goodwin. 20,028-66. 

The present law approved of by. Cro8Bky, 255U; 
Waring. 2846; Eaton, 18.773. 

Are necessarily insolvent, Brether/ .... 23,372. 

(3.) Generally. . 
Registrstion of. should becompulaory. Marrison.18.537. 
Should b. compelled before regiatration to obtain 

aetuarial·eertificate, verified by Registrar (or Govern
ment board). J. Stewart. 10,808-9; Cumming. 
12,352; Marrison. 18,502-3. 

Tables of. should b~ fixed by G."vernment. ~ml''/?' 
8745 and foU.; Cngl.ng/on. 14.036; F"""Y.23,993. 

Also rules. M'Cormick, 20.751 and foU. 
Tables of, shoul<! not be fixed by Government. Shep

herd, 2371. 
And see TABLBS. 

Should file balance-sheets with Registrar, anol have 
geriodical valuations, Lif)tr8ag~, 1333; Atherton, 
.2,429; Shepherd. 23.722; and see Brother/em, 
23,439-45; l"nney, 23,991. 

Balance-sheets. .hould be issued to all members 14 day" 
before meetinga. Wilson. I:J,098. 

. And see BALANCE-SHBETS. 
Should be valued periodically by aetuary at Govern

ment expense. Criglingt ... , 14,041 and fall. (d. Bell. 
18,084; Marrisrm. 18,540 and fall.); Hamillem. 
19,301-4; M'Cormick.2O.750 • 

Difficulty of valuing. M. Murphy, 2254. 
And see VALUATIONS. 

Government ahould take in hand. and amaIgam.ts. 
locally. Caral .... , 20.590. 20.692 and foU. . 

Govemment should take over~ or largely control, 
McCk/lan. 23,290 and fall. 

Government should oontrol. and also compete with, 
Smyth. 8745 and foU.; .hould oontrol, Criglingtlm. 
14.033 and foU.. 14.090; Caraher, 20,599-600; 
FlanniganI 21,,98o-1; but see21,982j contra, JatM" 
2'l,818. . 

Form of accounts for, should be prescribed. Forb .. , 
12.304. 

Aocounts of •• hould be audited by Government auditor. 
Shepherd. and .M. Murphy. 2191 an~ foU •• 2!137 and 
foU.. 23,0. 23,jl22; Forb... 12,306; Kirkwood, 
·13.358; Crigl;ngton. 14.047; Shanly. 15,547-8; 
Young. 12.1~.1:'!.191 ; Hardman, I 8.6:J 1-3; 18.6511-
9; Flan'Aigan, 21,975, 21,9is-9; Birnk~ 2'2,032; 
McCI.ll .... 23.20-2; , PugA, 23.478; and ... l'imIey. 
23,991 and foU.; COlitra. Jame •• 2'2,816-8; bul Bee 
22.822-4; Brethmon, 23.423. 

Area of. ahould be limited.' Smyth.' 8i44; Caraher. 
20,593-4; COfJtra, l.Mtr.ag~, 1627; Tail, 11,600; 
Forb .. , 12,253, 12.~9 and foU.; Blair, 12,434 and 
foU.; MOIDfltt, 15,285; Gibb. 2O.~60. 

Should be required to give notice to members oul of 
benefit, Crouky, 2727-30; Niehat.oa. 19J79-m· 

Members of, should have lIurrender-value for their 
interesta, Smyt/., 8i12-:J; Crigli"gloA, )4,106-7. 

Expenditure of, should be restricted by rules, SluplUrd, 
:!.:..~ and. foIl. j' Pug", !t3,4M; of management. 
.houJd be liwittd, Currie,2;!,765,22,7i3--4; Fimat-y, 
24,0".!"2. 
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BUR~~ti:~ in. should be abolished. Smyth. 8745. 8753 
and foll.; Criglington, 14,090. , 

Agents. collectors (and p8i~ offi~) . of. should be 
forbidden to attend meetmgs. M Kmnon. 11.567; 
Mowatt, 15,290 j even of other societies than their 
oWD. Sk<pherd. 23.722. . • 

To vote a.t meeting!, Young, 12,157, 12,162-3; Forbes, 
12.255· Criglington. 14.110-1; Sutherland. 14,245; 
Car •• 20.597; contra. M'Cormick. 20.722-3. 

Expenses of do •• for attending meetings. should: not be 

oAi:'~~ ~h.~~~2::~on~rs. Pugh. 23.450andfoll .• 

Sh~~4J6be forbidden to undertske sick business. but 
not medical aid. Lloersnge. 1624-l!. 

Endowment business of. objeeted to. Stephens .... 
63&-7. • 

Members should have power to compel holding of 
meetings. Wilson. 13.098. .. 

illegitimate children should not be admitted m. 
CMglingtOfl. 14.077. . 

Withdrawal of agencies should be regulated. CMg
lington. 14.090. 14.101 and foll. 

New. should b. compelled to deposit money as 
security for claims, Bell, 18,080-2. 

There should be easy method of adjudicating complaints 
(or disputes) in. M'Cormick. 20.745 add foil.; 
Finney. 23.991. . 

General meetings .bould b. abn1iahed. :Atherton. 
22.429; contra. Gibb. 22.446-;. 

Should have district committee. wherever agenciea 
exist, with or without representation by delegates,· 
Tail. 11,599; Campbell. 11.921; Liggett. 11.982; 
Malcolm. 12.323; Crigliflgt.... 14.007 and foll.; 
Sutherland. 14.232 and foil.; Liltledale. 14.983; 
Bnd see Shanly, passim; ,W. Taylor, 15,594; 
McCormick, 20.724 and foll.; but see Young •. 
12.138. 12.165 and foll.; Cumming. 12.385; Blair. 
12.416-7; Mowatt. 15,292 and foll.; Caraher. 
20,595--6.20.598 ; McClellan. 23.305-6; BreJherton, 
23.38~. 

There should be committee in. to rook after intereats 
of members, and proceedings of agents and collectors, 
Tait. 11.603. 

The law should be strict as to in.urance of young 
children in, C. Cameron, 11,648. 

. Strict register .hould be kept by. of all members. Baird. 
12,086-7; and see Forbes,' pauim;- Crigli"f/tcm, 
14.038. 

Should be Buable locally by agsnts. CMglington. 
14.007. • 

Coot of collection in. could be reduced bYjaying 001-
lectors fixed aawies, with en!J'Ymoney 0 new mem
bers, Forbe., 12,293-4; and see Blair, 14,429-32; 
Pagh. 23.467. 

Should give policies, Crigingtoa, 14,039; contra. 
Marrison. 18,560. 

Should be converted into proprietary oomp.wes. with 
guaranteed 8hare-capital, for benefit of present 
managers, Bretht!rlOft, 23,386, 23,425. 

And see AGBNTS, COLLBCTORS, MBBTINGS, MBld: .. 
BBRS, COMMITTSB, MANAGBIIB!Q", OFFICBRS, 
COMMISSION. 

Utensils, for tI waking corpse," payment for, in Cf Royal 
Military Mortality Society of I'ensioners;-' P. 
Murphy. 16.948-9. 

BURMINGHAM. JOHN. evidence of. 16,806-16.877 - p. 417. 
Corresponding secretary to Cork district of "Man-
, chester l) nity of Odd Pellows,,' containiBg six lodges, 
16.~()6-7; inerease in number of loag •• and members. 
16,~1I-17; closs of members and qua1ification for 
admi"ion. 16,~18-21 ; certification of lodges. 16.822--4; 
graduated tables of payuiente. 16.825-7; retorns BOnt 
twice a ~ ~ Manchester board. 16,827-9; ... eta 
and liabilities have not been ftiued; thinks such 
valuation of no ~ importance, 16.830-4; number 
of members, 16,835; small amount of funds in hand, 
owing to heavy expenses of maIU.~aement. 16.836-40; 
svstl'm of clearances has worked very satisfactorily, 
16.861-3; working of Registrar'. office; have e><pe
rieneed no inconvenience from non-registration of' 
general laws in Ireland. 16,863-7; no general advsn
tu,.. ... in having separate ftgistrar for Ir.lz.nd, 16.868-9; 
settlement of dispules. 16.869; additional r.e charged 
to sailon for widows and orphan fund, 16.8i3; invest
ment of funds, 16.8i4--5; failure of lodges in Queena
town and Ennis. 16.875--6. 

Aud see BRADISH. 

BURNS, Mrs. : 
Was collectre5s in t. Liverpool Protective," bllt became a 
. defaulter throu"h miasppropriation of money by her 

son. and WBB ultimately obliged to sell her book; had' 
received an advance from the sub-treasurer (Mr. Shep

. herd). Shepherd. 23.700-7. 
BUSINESS, Place of, see PLACE OF BUSINES!1i. 

BUTLER:, 
Collector in" United Assurance" (St. Patrick's); charged 

in his book and produced vouchers for 21. worth of 
beer given to persons brougbt up to vote for Mr. 
Treacy's party at Manchester meeting. Smyth 
20.469-88;, WBB authomed by Mr. Smyth. Smyth, 
20.475 and foil. 

BYELAW of" Scottish Legal Burial Society;" for sale of 
collectors' books. fIr.t objected to and then passed by 
Registrar for Scotland, Ritchie and ..4.. Mackenzit. 
8841 and foll .• 8871 and foll.; Malcolm. 10,54"-602; 
Cumming. 12.389-90; Robertson. 12.517 and foil.; 
Cherry. 14.369 and foll. 

Of" Standard Investment and Building Society." limit
ing borrowing powers to two-third. of advances. E. 
Ravenscroft. 9087-8. 

Of" Sir Ralph AbeJ:Cl'ombie" lodge of Odd Fellows. 
against .... ipt of benefit b,. member in 1'< or-house or 
lunatic asylum. Middleton. 9807. 

And see Ruue. 
CAM,j.JRJDGE, WILLIAM, evidence of, 13,80i-13,921, p. 322. 

Secretory to the Belfast "Equitable Building and in
vestment Society" (Perma.nent), 13.8~9; number of 
members. 13.810; established in 1864. 13.811 ; share
capital, 13,812 j amount on mortgage, 13,813 j amount. 
on deposit, 13,814; amount representing property 
obtained by .ociety through default of advanced 
members, 13,816-23; value of sha.res, and how paid 
up, 13.824-5; have ~nly issued completed shares .. 
during last two years. 13.825--6; rule authorising' 
receipt of deposits and limiting the a.mount, 13,832-
5, 13,838-40 j interest to depositors, 13,836-7 j new 
system at premiums for advances compat"cd with old . 
'Totem. 13.641-51. 13.858-62; interest to investing 
.¥holders. 13.852; advanced shareholderB may 
remain in society as investing .members or not, at will, 
13.853-7; alteration of rules as to redemption, 
13.863-4; fines, 13,865-71; reserve fund, 13,8i2-3; 
depositors and amount of deposits, 13,875-9; olass of 
shareholders and number of shares held. 13.880-5 ; 
advances, 13,886-91; the business done by liocieties 
with op .. ulative builders h .. proved unprofitable at 
Belfast, 13,892-6; solicitors' and surveyors' charges, 
13.897; profit/! on uncompleted shares. 13.911; ex
planation of entries in balance-sheet ~specting pro. 
petty about to be sold. 13.915-21. 

And see ARMSTRONG~ 

CAMBRON. (I.) CHARLBS.M.D .• LL.D •• evidence of. 11.620-
11.692 - . p.251. 

Editor of the .. North Britioh Daily Mail." and h .. token 
much interest in friendly societies, 11,620 i, the office 
of Registrar should b. reconstituted 80 lUI to induce 
l!IOund aocieties to become registered, and to warn. 
insurers aga.inst unsoundness of those which remain 
nnregistered, 11.621-2; regulations which witness 
oonsiders should be binding upon friendly. industrial. 
and burial aocicties wishing to be registered. their 
rules and tables being first certified by a Government 
actuary appointed for that purpose, 11.623; societies 
should be registered from year to year. the Goyern
ment actuary being empowered to refuse registration ' 
in oase& where the maximum expenses of Bny three 
years exceeded tho .. originally stipulated for. 11.623-7 ; 
the actuary should have right of examining books and 
accounts of any registered society, and no diri,ion of 
profits should be a)lowed without his BanCtiOD. 1\ ,627; 
Government would have the immediate supervision of' 
r~ered 8ocietie~ but it need not gqa.ra.otee their 
aound ...... although it might do so with aafety ... in 
the .... of inBumnoe polici .. in the State of New York. 
1l,62S-33; appointment of officers sho:ud not be 
i_red with. 11.634; list of approved investment/! 
should be provided, 11,635-6; auch supervision would 
not tend to make manage!'! o( societies more careless, 
11.637 ; the proper administration of sick club. might 
he tested by frequent rehmls. and • cooking of· 
accounts" prevented by compelling· use of form 
Bimilar to that snbmitted to Uareholders by railway 
companies, 11,638-9; sending in false 1'eturns should 
bo a crillle. 11.640. 1l.&I6-Ill; Post Office insurances 
and annuities might be made successful, were Govern-' 
mont to adopt ~ system of collecting, and ~ make 
alterations as to p8J1DOntB. although til ... oould not 
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CAMBRON. (1.) CHARLES. M.D •• LL.D.--coftl. 
compete with friendly societies unless they Rave 
buriAl and sickness benefits. 11.641-4; the system of 
burial benefita has been producti,·e of much crime; 
evidence given by Mr. Curgenvcn before select com .. 
mittee on protection of infant Jife, and :reports of 
Health of 'fOl\"llS Commi""ion, (1846 and 1848); the 
law shonld be strict against entering yonnl' persona. in 
burial!c1ubs, 11,&t4-8; with regard. to sick SOCieties, 
witness does not propose that Government should 
undertake their management, but sees DO ft.8,Son why 
th .... should not be one uniform standard tsble for au 
oocieti .. with periodieal diviaion of surplno fonds at 
shOR U:tervals. ll,649-61; mode of dealing wi~ 
members of friendly societies, and WIth pen;ons. m 
receipt of small income from other sources, applpng 
for parochial relief. 1l.66:l-ll1. 

(2.) HUGH. el"idence of, as to building 8Ocieti:s, 
9063-9279 _ - - - - p. 113. 

Connected with "Scottish Property Investment Com
pany." which has been in ensience 20 years, 9065-7 ; 
nnmber of shareholders. 9069; rules oimilar to th_ 
of (Edinhurgh) "Standard." but borrowing powers 
limited to two-thirds of amount advanced, 9086-7; 
dift"erenee of the two societies as to withdrawals. 9121 ; 
advantage ",hich would arise from registratlOn under 
Limited Liability Act, which is, however. con~ to 
opinion of directors, 91~2; ,depoSIts ~0!IDnally 
~o-thirds of capital. but m realIty only .limited by 
amount of advances, 9143--54. 9"_'66; VIews 88 to 
exemption from stamp duty. 9163--7 j advanced, as 
distinct from investing .h...... 91 i2; payment of 
bonus (00 completion of shares) every five years, 9184-
90; rate of interest. 9191-2. 9:lO8; surplus funds, 
9193-6; 110 premium for right of advance. 9"Nj; 
sohciftlr's charge, 9215-19; surveyors' cbarges, 
9"2"24; advances,--Bbout nine-tenths made upon p~ 
party in Edinburgh. 9"22&-36; fines and redemp1.ion 
f .... 9242-5; profits of society depend very"· much on 
... Istion of depoaits to share-capltal, 9"25&-7; finds nO 
difficulty in having two or more titles tu property 
under same roof, 9-258-63. 
Re-examined .. to friendly societies, 9"280-93i9. p. ISO. 

Secretary for Edinburgh district of " Manchester Unity," 
9"2l!U-l; conne:rion of district with Unity. 9"282; 
alteration and amendment of laws by the A. M. c.. 
9'282; number of lodges in district, 9282; principle 
of sickness and death payments tho same. 9"284; 
deficiency in amounts provided foo sickn... home by 
lodge itself. 9285; deficiencr in death F.yments met 
by levy on the district. 9"286-9; finanCIal poaition of 
thslodges, 92')'2-3; quinquemlial valuations made of 
eocll lodge .. parately. 9:?9-Hi, 936;-9; disposal of 
surplus fond •• 9"29j. 9~; lodges. their .. dnetion 
in number owing to adoption of lllgher rates of pay
ment; secession of persons unable to pay new rates, 
9"298. 9r04; authority of Manchester hoord """'"""'Y 
to division of so."lu. funds. 930;-8; class of mem
bers, 9309; graduated rah!s of payment, 9310; funds 
kept distinct. 9311. 9335-9; medieal aid. 9312; 
relief to travellers. 9313-14; svstem of clearances, 
!rJI&-li; paymmt of benefit. for other lodgJ!&. 9318-
20; disputes, 9J21, 934i--8; coneide:re the present law 
on friendly societies generally beneficial. 9:t2:?; tables 
of rates certified by on actuary of five y<MS' standing 
should be required by Go,erument before rqristra
tion; might be altered to suit requirements of each 
society. and adjusted every fire years, !/323-34; the 
office of Registrar useful, but would be more SO 

. were he lequired to insist upon certification of tables 
and rates before registratiou, 934(H;; paid ofiicen, 
9~1, 9372; nIle with rrgard to sick-pay; intro-
dnetion of annuity fond. 9J52-4; m~ ... 935<'-9; 
returns,-Iahour required in preparing them; .... noeful 
in furnishing data for construction of Government 
tahles, but might then be dispensed with, 93~; 
audit of lICCOnDts. 93,0; enr"""""ent of peooIti .. for 
non<ompliance with the la .... 93j~. 

CAIfPBBLL, SAJIt:u., evidmce of. 1l.&il-l1,9t2 - p. 258. 
W .. colI_ of the " Royal I..m.r " fur ahout "u ,....... 

and was also • member of the society. 11,861-4; held 
• hook, which he joined with lli. William Sinclair's, 
who, on heconUng _er for Scotland, gare him. 
ftgUlar oaIary for collecting; hut on his wishing to 
divide the hook, denied him any fnrlher share in it, 
and on witness leaving the society employed two 
ooUectors to work it fur him at fixed nges, II,t'6&-i8; 
inRfts&: c4 roIlectOl'S in oblaining Dew members. 
1l,s.>!-S3; the G\asj!ow blanch of " Royal Li_" 
"""-Iy divided imo two puts, """" managed by 
0 .... of the Me... Sinclair; but they have ouhoe-

CAMPBELL, SAMUEL-coral. 
quently joined, 11,884-6 j societies could not stan d 
without collectors, 11,~7-8: agreement between 
various societies respecting transfen, Il,~~9; II Pru-' 
dential " and _. British Legal It companies are managed 
in the same way as burial aocieties, Il,H89-91 i com .. 
plaints made against them, 11,M92-5; no votes allowed 
to collectors in " Koval Li\""er," even when members of 
society, 11,897-11,900 j BumB given for collecton' 
hooka and transfers of boola subject to consent of 
managers, who make a profit out of them and make 
advances to collectors. 11,901-14, 11.9~6-;J4; tm. 
state of thinJ(!l would be altered by an annual election 
of managers. 1l.9~16; members should b. repre
sented by delegates at general meeting!, instead of by 
agents, which is contrary to tbe rut ... ll,917-11.9"21. 
11,939-42; is now a member of the "Scottish Legal," 
11,92'"2; few complaints made under its pl'e8eni 
JIl8nagement, 11,9'24; payment for transfer 01 a book, • 
11.9"25. 

CANADA: 
Royal Liver Society h .. memhen in. 14 .. ,.,ag., 1206. 

CAKK, WILLIAM: • 
Collector of .. United Assurance" (St. Patrick·s). 

nephew to Mr. Treacy the secretary; W88 very much in 
default. but allowed to retain hook, through succesa in 
packing ,meetings, McCormick, 2O,i~; introduced 
1'oon8n, also a packer of meetings. who baa noW' 
Cane's book, .1.l1cCormick, 2O,73i. 

And see TREACY, NOONA.N. 

CANTWELL,CANON: 
Fa.oured retention of book by Cowan. Manchester agent. 

who had become a defaulter in the" United Aasurance," 
S"'1I11, 20,39'); was treasurer for Manchester district 
in 1865. and presided at Manchester meeting of 
society. Smyl., 20,438-9. T. Walker. 21,573; but was 
not privy to packing of meeting, 1)my/l. 20,4~5; 
repndiated payment for beer .. ditto. S"'1II", 20,464; 
horrowed 3.50/. from Mr. Smyth on behalf of 80ciety 
at time of its litigation, T. JValier, 21t6~; recom .. 
mended 1>Ir. Birnie not to act upon the committee after 
the meeting at Hope Hall, B,nti~, 2'2,0"21; reported 
not "to ba\""e accounted for moneys received as treasurer, 
Smy/lI. 2O.44U-1. ' 

CANVASSERS: 
Employed by oollectora in "Royal Liver" Society, 

Li~ersag~, 1535. 
Perquisites and entrance-fees of. G. SiRelai,.. 10.412-4. 
Employment of. by "Scottish Legai" lIurial l;ociety, 

~I.lcolm. 10.530. 
Remuneration of. in do .• Sutherlll7ld. 14.195 and foil. 
Employment of nnscrupulous, J. SI<UJarl. 10.8it!; and 

see CrigliRgt"". 14.090. 
Fees of, in "United Reform" Friendly Sociely, McCal

""",.11,364. 
Feea to collectors as, in do., McJ(u,1WfJ, 11.560. 

CA~-VASSING ! 
Essential to burial societies. W. Thy1m-. 15.633. d. 

~IcClell .. , 23.:.'9"2-4. 
Collectors paid for. by sale of rules. in .. Scottish Legal." 

Malcolm, 10,.'>12. 
CAPITAL: 

In friendly societi .. : in_ of. no neoeasary test of 
solveDCJ', Bail,!!. 853; and see IA..r.age and Allm"", 
14i3. 

Increase of. relied on in proof of 8Olven"1' LinrlUl!le and 
AIi ... ,,,,,. 146~i7; S''Pind and JI. JI ... plty.2243-
55. 2359; Wood. li.lJ.I9; Nodn. li,Wl and foIL; 
T...Jak. 18.09S. 

.. Royal Liver" Society ... Li.v~1 Pruteetive," .. Black
burn PhilanthropIC Bnrial, .. Chorley Family F .... 
neral." SocietIes, &e... had none W start upon. lM"
;'f~.I:!oI; M. Jlurpl,.:109O; C7WlUy, 24:13; WariRg, 

Present, of the same societies, w<nage. 12!r2; Sl'PlmJ 
and JI . .li"'1'1,. 21.69, 2"243; CrcwI.:Y.24:l4; Wamg, 
273i. 

Of "Prudential" Company. eomJllll'lCi with "Boyol 
Liver." S.,/l. 8jOI~. 

Placing of receipl on acconni of. to credit of ineome. in 
halan~ of "('nited Assmanoe" (St. Patrick·a). 
Hasill"", 19,326 and foIL, JJiogmJd, 21,><jO IlJId foIL 

As to chuging to _enl fond in ....... OR buildinga 
and plant honlfht out of. llmuur, 22,0<4-5. 

Gnanntee. funds of exiating lntrial oocieti .. should he 
trausformed into. for benefit of _ tbe lOCI.,i .. 
~~ joint _ eompWea, Br.J1m,., ~ 
...." ... ~. 

In workiug __ 's duhe; h"", Jaiaed, 80111. il378-9. 
Greai didU:ul.ty of do. ill raising, H. Prall. 84&1. 
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CAPITAL-COftt. . 
In building societies: practically none, being Bt disposal 

of shareholders through their power of withdrawal, 
E. Rtz.""","oft, 9092, 9127; Bnd Ste /;/. Cam ...... 
9069,9140. . ' 

A securi!r to depositors, in "Scottish Property Invest .. 
, ment J Company, H. Cameron, 9141-2, 9153-4. 
Relative amount of, to deposits in.do., H. Cameron, 9143 

9145; does not limit deposits, 9152. ' 
Relative amount of, to deposits in Be1fast II Union Build .. 

ing Society," Glenn, 13,680, 13,700; in cc Belfast 
Equitable," Cambridge, 13,812, 13,814; in U Irish 
Civil Service Permanent," Owen, 15,055, 15,098. 

In loan societies: all out on loan, and turned over about 
four times &. year, in U Catholic Loan Society," McCor-
,""ck, 16,019-20. . 

In limited companies: is fixed, H. Cameron, 9140. 

CARAHER, HUGH, evidenoe of, 20,504-20,614 - p.516 
Was member of "United Assurance JJ (~t. Patrick's), but 

waa excluded through collector cea8lIlg to call; baa 
heard complaints of other members ha.ving been 
simila.rly treated, 20,505-24 j circumstances which led to 
litigation wit~ ~r .. Treacy, ~nd to exclusion of witness 
from St. Patrick s m 1864; IS not aware of annomon 
having been recovered of the funds abstracted from 
s~ciety hy Mr. Treacy, 20,525-41, 20,549; action for 
libel brought hy Mr. Treacy against editor of 
"Northern Press," 20,542-4; illegal and riotous pro
cesdings at meetings held in Manchester and at Odd 
Fellows' Hall, Liverpool, to pass- new code of· rules 
and support Mr. Treacy's doings; witnes., although 
member. of committee, was 88B&ulted for attempting to 
speak, but eventually .ncceeded in qnashillg pro

'ceedings of meetings through county court, and in 
obtsining an attachment against Mr. Treacy, 20,541>-9 . 
t~ere. had ,been DO. committee meeting for Dine ~ 
til:l Witness s expulSion, 20,551-2, and duties of com
IIllttee were consequently never fulfilled 20 553-9 . 
doubts whether committeemen received saia.rr fo~ 
attending me~tings, 20,560-3; ceased to take part in 
sOClety'1 afl'1W'8 .ubsequently to meeting called at 
suggestion of couno/ court judge on Mr. Treacy's 
death; another meeting waa afterward. hcld, attended 
by collectors and agents (who now constitute the 
society), at which its name and rules were changed 
20,564-75; is constsntly 'hpplied to for advioe by 
persons whose claims are disputed, and has good 
reason to know that collectors have been inBtrucled 
to throw members out of benefit, 20,576-87; the St 
Patrick's have entirelr lost the patronage of (Ro~ 
Catholic) clergy of Liverpool diocese, some of whose 
nlLDle8 had been made use of without authority 
20,588-9 ; suggests 100ll! amalgamation of buriai 
la.:ietiea, an~ their inspection by Government officer . 
obJects to pl'mc\ple of delegation; as not givinl{ mem: 
bere a proper control over societies, 20,590-600· re
commends a system of Government audit, the pr:.ent 
IJltem being ineffective, 20,601-2, 20,604; a check 
on collectan' books necessary to sa.fety of .. IOciety 
20,603; case in which an agency was suddenly ablm~ 
doned at Glasgow, 20,605; action for as .. ult brought 
against Mr. Baldwin by witness, who recovered costa 
and damages, 20,606-9; collnexion which existA!ld be
tween Mr. Treacy and other persons at haad of society 
20,61 ~ 12; does not know what became of deea~ 
deposited ,!ith Registrar ot time of action, 20,613-14. 

Re.examined, 2O.879a-20,881 ,- - p. 528. 
Allages .~teuie~t ~ by Mr. Judge (see Judge, 20,272), 

as to h,s (WItness 0) b&vlDg been oonnected with Mr 
~ in defrauding society, tc,> be utterly false, 20,8ig..: 

Was aupported in p1'OCOedings IIjl1Iinst management by 
Mr. McCormick, M.C....,;.k, 20,646-8. 

Mr. 'r. Walker ~OI'SDt of nature of Mr. C.'. Iitigetion 
ag&ID!t Mr. 'l~, T. Walker, 20,970, 20,982-4, 
21,61,-23,21,631. 

The .. United AlIB1I1'8noe" Society entrusted for a fort
night to, with Mr, Walker and lit. Baldwin, T. Walier 
21,6O"J. . , 

CARD-MONBY, given to oollectms in ft Royal Live!" W. 
Taylor, 15,6i4. ' . 

CARD-.LAYING, in working men's oluho, SollJ, 8418-2Q' 
1l4:!5 BUd foll.; H. Pron, Wi-I:!. . ' 

CARDS (\.): 
Travelling, in .. Manchester Unity of Odd Fello;"''' 

Dayton. 78; H. C .......... 9313; and Bee CL ..... RANC •• 

(2~k=:~" in burial societi,,", on which payments are 

Societies delivering: If Royal Liver," Liotnag" lZ'J-3, 

CARDS-Cont. . 
1249; W. Taylor, 15,643, 15,974; Gmy 15967 
15,970; " liverpool Protective," Sh7./umL 2085 2299 : 
"Blackburn Philanthropic Burial,' Cr~ .. ky' 2471 : 
"Chorlev Family Funeral," Waring,2767' ':United 
Reform "Friendly," McKinnon, 11,552-3" (C Scottish 
Legal" (formerly), McKinnon, 1I,549-6i· rr United 
Assurance" (St. Patrick's), Rice, 15,905 15908 &c . 
"Hulme Philanthropic Burial," And;"so:. 17907 
17,912, 17,918; "Salford Family Funeral/' N~d"': 
17,808-10; "Ma.nchesterTempen.nce BUl'1a1," Hard
~fI, 18.639, 18,648; "Ducie Sick and Burial," Dicken
,on, 18,867; "Lancashire and Cheshire Assurance," 
Mabb.tt, 19,175, 19,180 I "Standard Sick and Burial " 
J. Marshall, 19,851 S Liverpool fl Victoria. Legal," Gibb, 
20,822-6, 20,827; "Royal Oak," J/JfTIe. 22 787~. 

(Contribution-books delivered in lieu of,' in ~(Scottish 
Legal," see SCOTTISH LBGAL.) . 

Should contain all that is in colleCtors' hooks Bnd be a 
check upon them, Cargill, 12,581; G. Sinclair" 
10,316-7; Judge, 20,334-7; but 8ee W. Taylor, 15 646. 

Are. kept by members (in "Royal Liver ") and t:.ken 
:W1th them on removal to other town where society 
do .. husiness, W. Taylor, 15,645; Higham 18817-8. 
and see 18,833; in t( Blackburn Philanthropic Burial ,~ 
are left ~D ,~moval o! m~:nber. with frien?, 0"OSBreY, 
2544; In Royal Liver _ delivered (jut yearly (in 
October), W. Taylor, 15,729, 15,719. 

Given gratis in (Ii Liverpool Protective," Shepherd 2085. 
Charged Id. to members, in "Ducie Sick and Buriall' 

Dick .... on,18,867. . 
Give generally a good deal of' info=ation for guidance 

of members, Shepherd, 2299. '. . 
E~eTlring rele:ting"to members in rules i, on back of, 

In Royal L,ver, Atherton, 1573, 1582· G. Sinclair 
10,343; and see UfJtrsage, 1248, 1582; do. in d Liv~ 
pool Protective," M. Murphy, 2132-=3· do. in II !.all-
cashire and Cheshire Assurance," MaMott 19175 
19.180; do. in "Liverpool Philanthropic JJ nompson' 
23,103-4, but lee 23,115-6; in "Man~hester l'em= 
perance Burial, U warn members that all faihue to pay 
for eight weeks they will be out of benefit Hardman 
18,639; are 10 simple (in" Liverpool Protective)" that
members cannot lIllSunderstand them, M.Murpliy,2174 

Name and address of collector printed at bottom of 
(in do.), Shepherd, 2363. , 

Members do not u.ually raad ,tatements at back of 
W. Taylor, 15,734. ' 

Contents of, in " Blackburn Philanthropio Burial, ,t 
Cro"'ey, '2471-3, 24i6-8l, 2610-3. 

Unlimited number of, wrually given to collectors J. 
. Stl!UJart, 13,507; Shepherd, 2363; McCormick 20693-4 

Are either aingle, or for: more than one per~on' or fa; 
whole family; difJ!culty when for more th";; one 
Murphy, 2174; Hardman, 18,648. ' 

Frequent want of accordance of, with collectors' books 
(formerly), in" Scottish Legal," McKi ....... 11 549-51 • 
and see as to '" Royal Liver," Wilde, 22,255. ' , 

Age. stataed on, generally adopted in "Royal Liver," 
LirJer.age and Atherton, 1600, 1603, 1606. 

In .. Salford Family Funeral," whether payment entered 
in, or in collectors' book, member: hai benefit, Nodea, 
17,820. 

Compared .foriodically with collectors' books in " United 
Reform,' McKinMfJ, 11,552-8; in If Hulme Philan .. 
thropic Burial," Arukr ..... 17,907, 17,918. 

Compared as respects new members, in f( United Assu-
nnce," JvJge, 20J~' ' 

Compared occuionally in "Royal Liver," by travelling 
agent or by committee, Wiltk, 22,248-55· and see 
Cargill, 12,581 ; do. in " Royal Oak," J.,..; 22 788 

Production of, on claim for burial money U; II'Ro~ 
Liver," LifJeJ"sage, 1379, and see W. Taylor 16 645· 
in "United Assurance," ,Ri~, 15,955, 1'5,962-3; 
HorgOfl, 16,489-91; Caraher, 20,60'2· McCormick 
20,691-2, 20,691>-7 (but not formerly' 20 692)· u: 
Liverpool" Victoria Legel," Gibb, 20,822-5, and _ 
20,82]. 

Case in which payments entered on, though not regularly 
~e (in "Liverpool 1'Iotecti .... "}, Olu., 23,599 and 

Are better ~han policies, ShepAmJ and Morph, 2390 
Admit. m:mbers to meetings, in (~Standard' Sick 'and 

Burial, J. M.,daU, 19,851; in" Victoria Legal," 
w.~;:~~~ j eOlllra, in (I United Assurance," T. 

(3. .?!~~~~ aduUs.ion to meetings of burial societies, 

CARGILL, DAVID, evidence of, 11,693-11.110 - P 254 
Chief clerk of ~he "Ro;ral Li .... ," li,693; h~ ~ 

knowledge of U.e person who addressed letter to the 

D4 
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CARGILL, DAVID--COnt. 
Chainnan of the Commission, signed rI David Cargill," 
and conta.ining accusations against the Royal Liver, 
nor does he believe that there are any grounds for 
such accusations, 11,694-7, 11,704 j was fonnerly a 
collector of the society, but neither pa.id nor received 
anything for his hook. 11,698-11,703; bas heard of 
no case of collectors being dismissed for fraud or mal
practice, 11,704--9; 301. the highest price he has known 
given for a book. IlJilO. 

Re-examined, 12,579-12,588 - - p.280. 
Evidence as to purpose of Messrs. Liversage and Ather

ton's journey to Giasgowtakenpreviouslyto the sitting 
of the Commissioners in that citr, 12,57~2, 12,587--8; 
with reference to Willia.m Baud, witness has never 
heard that collectors were not to ""ll' upon tho,e who 
had given up their books, 12,58:H>. 

And see BAIRD. 
Supplementsry evidence of, Appendix A. : 

Messrs. G. and W. Sinclair's interests in books; transfer 
of members to "Royal Liver" from "Friend-in
Need" Company. 

CARLISLE TABLES, those 'of the Sir Ralph Abercrombie 
Lodge of Odd Fellows founded on, 1I:1iddkttm, 9767. 

Tables of Liverpool "Philanthropic" calculated from 
(with plenty of profit), Tiwmpgon, 22,9jO. 

Nearly all insurance companies calculate premiums OD, 
Finney, 23,993, 24,003. 

Should be adopted for burial societies in Act of Parlia
ment, with additional loading of 40 to 45 per cent., 
Finney, 23,993. 

Would not be sufficient without addition, for risks of 
societies taking large proportion of children under 10, 
Finney, 24,002. . 

H St. Oswald's" Society'~ tables compared with, F~nnty, 
24,001. 

CARR, Rev. ROBERT, evidence of, 16,241-16,271- p.403. 
Connected with registered society founded in 1830 for 

giving annuities to Primitive Wesleyan Methodist 
preachers and their widows, 16,243, 16,245; scale of 
allowance. varying according to income 'of society; 
effect of this system, 16,247--52; annuities, and how 
obtainable, the contributions commeQcing at installa
tion of minister in his offioe, 16,253-9; superan
nuation dependent OD vote of governing body. and 
may be merely temporary, 16,260-1; advantages of 
registration under "Friendly Societies' Act~·16J262-3; 
suggests that, in future legislation, societies should be 
clearly enabled to pa.y any annuities their funds may 
admit of, over 30/. a year; general vagueness of clause 
46 of 18 & 19 Vict. relatibg to thi, subject (introduced 
to meet """e of Dublin City and County Widows 
Fund), 16,265-8; complains of his society'. limited 
power of investing funds, according to 32d section of 
same Act, 16,268--jl. 

CARSWELL, ROBERT, evidence of, 13,922-13,923 .. p.326. 
Director of the Belfast E~uitabl.· Building Society, 

13,922; value of artizans and labourers' houses in 
Belfast; 13,923. 

(The same 1) l1'easurer for Belfast district board of 
U Independent Order of· Rechabite&,'" Crawford, 
14,768--71. 

CATHOLIC, see ROMAN CATHOLIC. 

CATHOLIC LOAN SOCIBTY, Dublin, registered in 1861, 
see M'CORlIACIt. 

Object of. M'Cormack. 15,994--6; funds of, how invested, 
15,997-16,000, 16,of9-20; derives no advantage 
from registration, 16,005-8; falsification ofbalance
sheet by officers of, showine: necessity of super
vision on part of Registrar, 16,008--10, 16,027--35; 
allows members t. transfer portion of steck to relieve 
weekly payment., 16,01l-16; Loans; principle on 
which they are made by, 16,0'21, 16,049-51; 1088 in
curred on loans by, 16,036--7. 

CBNTRAL authority in Friendly Societies, sbould be 
strengtbened by legislation, Shaw"", ... 524 and foIL 

Reciprocal complaint. by, and of, in afIiliated societies, 
StepMnson, 566. 

And see CoMMI'ITEE 0-" MANAGEMENT, ApPILIATBD 
SoClltTIES, MANCHESTRB UNITY, &c. 

Committee, in Wiltshire Connty Society, SotMron
Estcourt, 663, 6i5--7, jOI. 

'Has to enforce adh erencetorules, Sothtron-Estcourt, 663. 
In " Customs Life Assurance and ,V idows and Orphans 

Fund," MlD'Tay, 99~9, 9956. . 
Invest-s funds at its disCl'etion~ AreA", 9989--99. 
Deal, with disputes on appcal from branches, MlIITay, 

lU,0l8. 

CRRTIJICATE, (I) of actusry, or persoq skilled iB calcul ... 
tion, required by 59 Geo. 3, c. 128 (repcaled), for dis.olu
tion, &0., of friendly societies, Stl!phen.son, 2, pp. 2--3. 

Of actosry, required for friendly .oeieties by 9 & 10 Vict. 
c. 27 (repealed), Step"""on, 2: p. 3; and .e. 2O,l!53. 

Required for tt certified" friendly societies only, by 13 
& 14 Vict. c. 115, Steph.",,,,,, 2, p. 3. 

Required for societies granting annuities only, by 18 & 
19 Vict. c. 63, Brahrook and Stephenson, 52; SIuJ .. -
cr.IB, 325--8; Tompkins, 1885, 1887, 1943; and ,e. 
ANNUITIES. 

Should be required before registration of friendly 
societies, H. Cameron, 9323-8 j Prentiu, 9471-80; 
J. St ... art, 10,808-9; J ... Boyle, 13,607; Hancock, 
15,406; and see TABLES. 

Should· be required -for division of funds, C. Cameron,· 
11,627. . 

Should be required for calculation of asset. in balanc.-
sheets of friendly ,ocieties, Daly, 15,174--8. 

Societies which ha.ve received, see ACTUARIBS. 
AiJ to va.lue of, Shawcros., 32i-32j Tompkin., 1888. 
Is rarely taken, Tompkins, 1886--7, 1889-90. 
(2.) Of barrister, for rules of friendly ,ocieties, required 

since 10 Geo. 4, c. 56, Stephenson, 2, pp. 2-3; Little
dak, 15,038. 

Of barrister, for rules of building societies, Littledak, 
15,038; for rules of 108.n fund societies, see McDawell, 
16,132-9. . 

Of Registrar, that rules of friendly societies are If in con .. 
formity" wit~ law, Stephenson, 9, p. 6; that mles iL;rtain other societies H arc not repugnant to law," 

Form of, as to tables of friendly ,ocieties, objected to, 
ShawcroSB, 322-3; Squire, 332-3. 

Was snpposed to guarantee soundness of society, Shepherd, 
2208 and foll., 2325 and fall. 

Is valueless in court of la.w, E. Ra:oensCTo/t, 9117; 
BorrflWman, 12,821. 

Of anyone of tbe three Registrars, should make society 
legal in Great Britain and- Ireland, J. Stewart, 10,792-
80j. 

Should make rules legal, Borr0107/UlB, 12,821-2. 
Should have effect of Act of Parliament, E. RIl1",,,crof/, 

9117; and see 9133-5. 
Is beneficial, Prentice, 9459. 
Is of little use unless aUthoritative, Borrowman, 12,822 j 

. W. T. Ro'" 12,999. , • 
As to suggested suspension of do., if society should fail 

in making returns or valuations, G. Sinclair, 10,36~; 
Coombes, Ij,434--5. 

And see REGISTRAR, REGISTRATION. 

(3.) Medical, required for receipt of ,ick-psr in" Ancient 
Order of Foresters," ShawCTO" Bnd PUlChb«:k, 421, 
424-5; in "CountyofKent" FriendlySociety, Stratton, 
8597 j in "Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows" (foft. 
nightly in Belfast), Downing, 14,839-40. 

Of health ot member and member's wife, required on 
transfer in "Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows," 
Dayn~., 83; in tI Ancient Order of Foresters," S/UlI/)-
eros" 432, 444. . 

Requi;edJ~n adl~.i8sion in Cork district of U }fanchestR 
UnIty. B."""fl!Jham, 16,821. 

Required for re-entry of seceded member in U Ancient 
Order of Foresters," SluzwcroB8 and Pinchbeclc, 466-7. 

ReQuired on admission in '~North Staffordshire Provi .. 
dent," HamrMrihy, 18,964. . 

Required in" RoY~ Livez".for penons insuring for 121. 
and upwards, Lioersagt, 1253; but dispensed with in 
Bome cases, 1594-6. 

Not required on every admission, in It Liverpool Pr().o 
tective," S::r..."::;,;178 and foIL 

Required for .. in It Victoria Assurance" 1JIOIDatt 
15,221. ' , 

Prof .... d to be required in "U uited AlI81U&Dce" (St. 
Patrick'.), O'Htmkm, 16,2j2. 

Case of false, of wife's health, in .. Custonu Lif. AB
suranoe and Widows and OrphlnJl Fund" Murray 
10,0'24. ' , 

(4.) Medical, of death of child required for psyment of 
funeral allowance, by 21 & 2'2 Yiet. c. lOl, s. 2, Li«r
lagt, 23,lji, 23,182; AapiMll, 23,637; and .ee 
J. St .... rt, 10,925--7; McCltllan, 23,352. 

Sum paid endorsed OD, in ft Liverpool protectiVe,1f 
S"'Ph6d, 2186, 23,756. 

Required for deaths of all members in .. Liverpool Pro
tective," M. Murplty, 2185; in U Hulme Philanthroplc 
Bnrial," ArukrIoIo, 17,904; and in .. Vicloria Legal," 
Gihh, 22,462. 

Printed fonn of (for children), supplied by registrar of 
deaths, Mcelellas, 23,367-8. 
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CERTIFICATE-Cont. 
'Form of. should be appended to Act. eNgl'''!!ton. 14,607. 
Frequent incorrectness (or imperfection) of, Criglingtrm, 

14,607; Liversage. 23.181. -' . 
Sometimes false, Li'Dersage, 1384. 
H.. been given without seeing the bodie,. Aspinall. 

23,634; McQukae. 17.629-30 •. 
Of child, in Ie New United Friendly," returned to parent, 

Bell. 18.070-2. . 
Giving of more than one, Bell. 18.073-4. 
High charge for, complained of, Gibb, 22,462; Li'Det"age, 

23.171. 23.186. 
Is often given without fee, McCI,l/an. 23.313. 23.352-4. 
Cost of. should be reduced if possible. Aspinall. 23.648-

61 j but medical men ca.nnot fairly be, compelled to give, 
for Is .• Aspinall. 23.651. • 

Is of no use, Li"er8age, 23,171; could be dispensed with, 
McClellan. 23.311-2; and see Aspinall. 23.636 and 
full. . 

Has to be given, to registrar (of deaths) in every ease, 
Liversage, 23,178-:-9. • ..' 

Medical officer of society has to give, of deaths of mem .. 
bers. McClellan. 23.S48-50 (but see Finney. 24.009-
13), in same form .. to registrar. 23.351. 

In caae of child, the father's name entered in, or mother's 
in .... of illegitimate ohild, McClellan. 23.363-8. 

Medi~ men, sometimes conswted only with 8 view to" 
Asponall.23.634; McQuha •• 17.629-30. 

(5.) Regietrar·s. of death, required for payment of claims 
in burial societie,. Lio,,"sage. 1379. 23,182. 23.185; 
Skanly. 15.539; Rice. 15.930. 15.955. 15.962-3; 
Mrs. Fowler. 15,938; Horgan. 16.460. 16.489-92, 
Gibb. 22.467; Thompson. 23.058-9. 23.012. 

Required only in certain cases in n Liverpool Protective,'" 
Murphy and Shepherd. 2186. 23.756. 

Time within which it can be obtained. W. Tayler. 15.599. 
Takell as proof of age. Rice. 15.930. 
Compared with eards by auditors. in Liverpool" Philan

thropic/' ThompSOf&, 22,957. 
Copy of •. should be Bupplied by registrar for 64 •• Gibb. 

22.462; Liv.rs"!!e.23.171. 
Cost of. should be reduced if pos,ible. Aspinall. 23.649-

50; Finney. 24.011. 24.013. 
Contains more information than medical certificate) and 

should be sufficient 8vidence of death) LifJersage" 23,171, 
23.180-1.23.189-91. 

Is generally a transcript of medical. and sbould be suffi
cient. McClellan. 23.311-2, and see Aspinall. 23.639-
40. 

Varying and excessive obarges for, t;oer.age, 23.171. . 
Caae of obtaining. by person not entitled (in fI Liverpool 

Protective "). McCarthy. 23.521 and full .• 23.534-6; 
O/lis. 23.594. 23.609. 

(6.) Coroner's, where death 8U8picio~8. ftqui";d for inter
ment. McClellan. 23.360-1; Aspinall. 23.634. 23.637. 
23,639. 

Is given without charge. Aspinall. 23.651. 
(7.) Of age. q"..,..of birth? Bee Robert ..... 15.527 ; Monl

gome<y. 19.674. 

CEETIFIBD Friendly Societies. as defined by 13 & 14 Viet. 
0. 115. Steph ....... 2. pp. 3-4, the distinetion aboli'hed 
by 18 & 19 Viet. o. 63. ibid. p. 4. 

CH .. IRMBlt of Countics. in Ireland (i.e. assistant barris-
ters): ' ' 

Should have power. of Court of ChancOl')' for sale of 
building society properties, JOhttlOrl, 13,777-8; Ann .. 
• /rortg. 13.902. 13.905. 13.914. 

~ave now no power of giving ejectment at 8uit of mort
gagee. Johnsmo, 13.765. 

Should have power to decide matters of account &8 
between building society and mortgsgors, and to give 
p0898Ssion • .dnrastroRg, 13,905-6; &1::10 to invest anti 
disp ... of puroh .... mon.ys. 13.907-8. . 

CHANCERY. Court of (in Ireland): 
Too expensi!e _ for ~!e of bu ilding lociety properties, 

JoAnsmo, 13.177.13,,~6.13,806; A ..... 'rorag.13.904-5. 
Appeal to recoiling master of. as between building 

society and advanced m.mber. ~~~ted. Jo/mstm. 
13.79~, eotoIrG, Annst ..... g. 13.901. 

The best tribunal for winding up building soeiety. DUt. 
15.158. ' 

CH .. NDLER, J .... ss. evidence of. 21,8;6-21,910 - p.551. 
Is engaged to do printing of .f United Assurance" So

ciety, 21,8j6-7, 21,902-10 j e."t:plaina various ~ 
tiona a.nd alterations made in balanc.sheet as ongi
nally prepared by Mr. Mingaud. 21.8i8-98, keeps 
form of balanCHheei Standing. 21,900; believes Mr. 
Mingaud·. signature was added to balanoNheel .. 
iinally revised. witboul tha~ gentleman'. _clioD or 
authority,21.899-901. 
SOOli7. 

CHAPELS, small societies in connexion with [articular" 
necessarily insolvent" Bretherton, 23,372 j C • Mowatt" 
.15,234-4:1.' '. 

Soci~ meeting in vestry of: .U South Manchester Bu .. 
rial. ' Marrison, 18,474; in school-room of (formerly) : 
"Manchester Temperance Burial," Hardman, 18,612. 

n St. Patrick's Catholic," Liverpool, the birthplace of the 
.. United Assurance" (St. Patrick',). Hamillon. 19.318. 

CHAPLAIN, in Cork district of "United Assurance" (St. 
Patrick's), is treasurer, and settles disputes" HOf'gan, 
16.451-6. 

Is paid 2&. 6d. a mass for celebrating mas,es for ,ociety. 
Horgan. 16.518 and foIl., and'see Hamilton. 19.322. 

Rule for appointment of, struck out of new rule&"HOf'gan" 
16.528; and see Hamilton. 19.318 and foU. 

Payments to, still made, under heed of U intentions,," 
T. Walker. 21.542-5. 

Payments to, in " St. Anne's'Catholic Burial," Flannigan" 
21.960-2. 

And see.CLERGY, ROMAN CATHOLIC. >, 

CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS, extension of certain provi .. 
sions of Friendly Societies' Act to. by 35 Goo. 3. ,. 111. 
Steph .... on. 2. p. 2. 

Protected. by ·s. 11. of Friendly Societics' Act. 18 & 19 
Vict. s. 63. Stephenson. 8352. . 

WOI'king men'B clubs akin to, and should be protected 
in like manner. Stephenson. 8346. 8351-2. 

Los,es of. through defalcation~ of ollicer,. DUton. 12.735. 

CHARITY TRUSTS ACT, referred to, Stephenson, 35. 
CHARLESTOWN AND PENDLETON SICK AND BURIAL' 

SOCIETY (Local Friendly), see FAULKNER. 
E,tablished 1836. registered 1856. Faulkner. 19.962-3, 

admission of females to, not found injurious, 19,964-
·71 j no collectors in) .19,975 j officers, and how paid; 
-seeretary by commission. 19.976-81, rule against 
payments in drink to officers of, 19,982 j meets at 
the Pendleton club; never at public-bouse; would be 
rated if it met in sch.ol-room, 19,968-9. 19.984; no 
difficulty in 80cieties meeting' elsewhere than at 
public-houses, 19,983; non..aeparation of funds of, 
countenanced by late Regi,trar. 19.985-9; proportion 
of management expenses to annua.lsubscriptions (about 
8 'per cent.), 19,9~9; secessions, 19,990 j tables not 
certified by actnarv; no graduated .eal •• 19.991-3, 
benefits twice inore&sed without vaJuations, 19,993-6; 
mischief of do.. 19.999-20.000. 20.007, member, 
chiefly factory operative8, 20,001; admission of 
cbildren to. 20.002-3 , di'putes. 20.025-7; funds. all 
invested on real 8ecurity, 19,967, 20,004-:7 j con .. 
tributions do not meet expenditure, 20,007 j sick-pay 
or Buperansuation allowance paid through life, 20,008-
10; no honorary members, 20"024,, no disputes yet, 
20.025; but see 20.027. 

CHARLTON MARSHALL, successful Working Men's Club 
at) with women members, Solly, 8417. 

CHBQUBS, liqnor, see LIQUOft,ooCHEQUBS. 

CHERRY. JOHN. evidence of. 14.338-14.426 - p.337. 
Agent of (f Scottish Legal, JJ at Belfast, and WB8 for two 

years on board. of directors in Glasgow, 14)338-41 j 
was induced to accept present position on account 
of complaints made against former agent, George 
Mcllheny, 14,3424; suit pending against society on 
account of transfer of Cowan from another society by 
Mcnheny. 14.345-6. 14.420-1.14.426; witneBs is paid 
by Balary. and ha. to collect ageDt·. book himself • 
14)347-61; number of collectors under him) aild value 
of best books, 14,362-3; 'has found no inconvenience 
from society not being registered" except that which 
ari,es from prejudice against friendly. aocietiea) 
14,354-6; considers the system on which these SD
cieties are worlted quite satisractory, the subscriptions 
being easily collected. and the districts represented at 
head-quarters by the agent and on. or two collectors, 
whose ezpenses are paid, but who are not ezpected to 
BUppOrt the committee, 14,:l57-67; difficulty expe
rienced in obtaining registration of rules, on account 
of byelaw authorizing sal. of books. 14,367-77; does 
not af.prove of practice of putting up books to auc
tiOD:. 4,378; asserts Morton an·d another collector to 
have been dismissed through incapacity from drink 
and misappropriation of the funds j reasons why the 
society did not proceed against them, 14,3j9-89; ~ 
1ection of collectors, 14.390-1 ; proposes to make up 
for losoes BUStained by societr at Belfast by lowering 
lb. table of bene6to fur incommg members. 14.392-6. 
on raising tables in Scotland. most of tbe mem~ 
transferred to n .... tabl.., 14.397-14.400; balance 
during last Jf!8I. 14,4Ul; agency in Londond!"'7 
14,401-3; U>e soeiety. although nol registered u:. 

E 
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CHERRY, JOHN-Cont. 
Irel&nd, cannot withdraw its agency without discharg
ing all cl&ims, both on ground of common contract 
and of rule providing against such witbdrawal, 
14,404-19; election of witneaa .. a member of board, 
14,422-6. 

And see Young, 12,142; Malcolm, 12,331; Suther14nd, 
14,176-6, 14.183-6. 

. CHILDBIRTH, in U North Staffordshire Provident," no 
allowance made to woman for first month after, Ham-
morBley, 18,918-9. . 

CHILDRBN; 
Of members. objects of friendly society since 59 Geo. 3, 

c. 128, Stephenson; 2, p. 2. 
Under 6, no aBBurance on life of. allowed by 9 & 10 

Vict. o. 27 (repoaled by 13 & 14 Viet. c. 115), Stephen
son, 2, p, 3. 

Amount payable on burial of, limited (to 101.) by preaent 
Act, Shepherd, 2186; and see 2568 (but see also 
CroBSley.2558, 2569). 

Medical certificste on death of, required by preaent Act, 
Litoersagt, 23,171 and foIl. j and eee CSRTIPICATB. 

Are often insured in severaisocieties, il.spinaU, 23,641-2 ; 
but not very generally in Scotland, G. Sinclair, 10,329; 
of. J. Stewart, 10,926; Li.ersage, 1659; of. C. 
Cameron, 11,646. 

Great importance to burial societies of assura.nce of 
young children, who are often entered asOBoon 88 born, 
lruing.22,560. 

Durio.! societies chiefly exist to insure women l!.nd, Shep· 
herd, 2406; and see BUNningham, 16,858. 

Are generally admitted 88 members, whatever their age, 
with or without their parents, McCormick, 20,711-4; 
and see IrDing, 22,639-40; James, 22,847. . 

Tllere are societies in ~Liverpool where none but, are 
members. M.Murphy, 2218; but aee Shepherd. 23.756. 

As to insurance of, generally, see lNDersage, 23,171-202; 
Aspinall. 23.634-42. 

Membership of. in .. Blackburn Philanthropic Burial," 
and "Blackburn Philanthropio Mutual AssUl'8nce," 
Cro .. ley. 256(}"1; but parent regarded as insurer, 
2562, 2566. 2570. 

A large number insured in ~~ Royal Liver /' LiDer-sage, 
1655; G. Sinclair, 10,322; without limit. of age, 
10.324; insured for. from 30a. to 91 .• but the great 
mass for about 31., which is generally approjU'iated. to . 
funeral, Li.ersage, 1655 and fall.; and see 23.192-3; 
average weekly payments for, smaller than for adults, 
Sprague. 1787-9; raising of rate. for ages of 1 and 2, 
and present payments for, Lif)ersage, 1663,23,194-5; 
Sprague. 1795 and foll., 1800 and fall.; r' 90. No.1; 
proportion insured in J .. ondon district (I per cent. in 
number), at 1.2, and 3 yea .. of age, Sprague, 1772--3; 
p. 91, Nos. 2, 4. 

Paid fo~ per family, in ~f Chorley Family Funeral Society," 
Wanng. 279(}"2·; scale of payments on death of (from 
11.). in do., Waring. 2794. 

Rates of payment and burial benefits of, in Glasgow 
burial societies, C. Cameron, 11,646. 

Benefitfor members' children in "Tradeston Sick and 
Funeral" Society (yearly), Il. under 15 years, J. A. 
St..,art. 13,149. 

Much insuring of. in Belfast, Crigliagtem, 14,0]7. . 
In" United Assurance," may betaken at a week old, but 

not taken in Cork under 12 months, HClrgan, 16,574. 
In (,1 Salford Funeral Friendly;' about half the members 

are. Nod.... 17.803. 
Admitted to U family funeral fund" of J( Order of Druids," 

Wood. 17,222-6; insurance of, in do., a failure, 
Shepherd. 2405; and see 23,756. 

Admitted into juvenile tents in" Inolependent Order of 
. Rechabites" at 8 years, and take pledge, CrtHO/ord, 

14.762 and foil.; and see JUVBNILE. 
Familyburial fund for. connected with "Rational" Society, 

Coombes. 17.488 and foil.; are registered .. members 
in do .• Coombes. 17.496. . 

Not admitted under 12. in "Mortslity Association Burial 
Society." POUlt/I. 18,261..'1. 

cr Ancoatl Burial Society," established for young, in con" 
nenon with ragged school, J. Ogd .... 18.420 aiJd foil. ; 
and see as to H St. Paul's Bennett Street Sunday 
School Sick and Burial Society," Goodwin. 20,0'28 and 
foil. 

In "South Manchester Burial," not taken under 8, 
except with pU'ellts or guardians, MarriloA, 18,516 
and foll.; and see 18,502-3. 

In .. Manchester Temperance Burial," admitted from 
3 months old .. members, and now to benefit after 
3 months, Hartl ...... 18,643-4. 18,647..'1; benefits for, 
18,646-6. . 

CHILDRBN-Cont. 

Admitted as member. in " Salford Temperance Burial." 
Eatem. 18,769. 

Admitted in "North Staft'ordshire Provident Associa
tion" at 6, Hammersley, 18,914-5. 

Admitted in " Stalybridge -Good Intent Burial" from 3 
months old, to benefit after 3 months, J. Marshall, 
19.028-9; benefits for, 19.030; a great proportion of 
·members are. J. Marshall, 1!!,031-2 . 

In " Charleatown and Pendleton Sick and Burial" only. 
thoae ofmembe .. admitted; to sick pay at 14. Faulkner, 
20.002-3. 

In "Royal Oak." low.st inaurance for (30 •. ), r ..... g. 
22.644; 100 children membe .. without their porenta, 
Imag. 22,639-40. 

Cost of burying, in Liverpool, Shepherd. 2286-7 (of. 
Li.ersage. 1608-9); in Glasgow, C. Cameron, 11,646; 
and ,ee as to Manchester, F'yaft8. 18,206. . 

Expenses of illness should be taken into account as 
respects btuial money for. M. Murphy. 2287. 

Burial moneys of, wiren assured as members, cla.imable 
by parenta or guardians. Cr0681ey, 2567. 

Rates paid are aufficiently high for mortality of, though 
it varies, MoCormick, 20,71~9. 

Heavy mortslity of (under 7 yea .. of age). in " Liverpool 
Protective." Shepherd ·and M. Murphy. 2309-10; in 
" Blackburn Philanthropic Burial." Crossley. 2576 and 
fall.; in" Chorley Family Funeral" (40 per cent. of 
whole number of deaths under 2). Waring. 2796-8; in 
" Stalybridge Good Intent Burial" (out of 300 death, 
116 under 2, and more thsn half under 4), J. Marshall, 
19.033-5. 

Not caused by neglect of parenta as (respects" Blackburn 
Philanthropic Burial," Crossity, 2580, 2582); and see, 
Thompson, 23,052-3; not stimulated by insurance, 
G. Sinclair, 10,330-1, and see 10,470; Criglington, 
14,077; Horgan. 16.575-6; Marri.on, 1~,6(Jl!-9; 
J. Marshall, 19.036-8; Gihh. 22.467; Lioer.age, 
23,1i7; lives of, protected by inaurance tbrough re
quirement of medi.cal certi8cate of death, J. Stewart, 
10.925; anll see Gihb, 22,467. 

Promoted by neglect of parents, Aspinall. 23,634-5. 
Burial benefits promote mortality of. C. Cameron, 

11,645-7; but I .. a now tban formerly, McQuj,ae, 
17.636-7. . 

Insuring of children for burial fees formerly a regular 
trade. McQuhae. 17,631 and fall. 

And Bee BURIAL SOCIETIB8. 
Burial of, on coroner's certificate, Bee CERTIPICATB. 

. Impositions connected with insurance of, McQuha,e, 
17.629--:jQ; Ander,on. 17,906-7; but see NodeR, 
17,804-6; Bell. 18.066 and fall. 

In many cases burial of, is by parisb, but representatives 
receive burial money, Thompson, 23,060. 

Suspicious case of insurance of child by stranger, alleging 
herself to be mother, in U Liverpool Protective," 
McCarthy. 23,517-45; Ollu, 23,546-626; Alpinall, 
23,627-33, 23,659; Shepherd,23.678-9. 

Admission of, to meetings, in fI Royal Oak, U Sllepkerd 
and M_ Murphy, 2081; formerly in U Scottish Legal " 
Cumming, 12,380; in "United Assurance," Smyth, 
20.462; and see McCormick, 20.715. 

Not in .. Liverpool Protective." M. Murphy and Shepherd 
. 2111. 2142; but see Wignall. 23.506 and f~. ' 

In .. Blackburn Philanthropic Burial." not ·allowed to 
take part in meetings till between 16 and 18 yea .. of 
age. tbongh no limit of age in rule •• Crossley 2563-6· 
till when parents or guardian. may attend' meeting~ 
and vote. 2571-4. 

Do not come to meetings (bnt are not debarred hom 
coming) in "Salford 1'emperance Burial," but parente 
do not vote for. Eatem. 18,77(}"2. 

Law 'h~u1d be made strict against entering of, in burial 
SOCIeties. C. C.",...",.. 11.648. 

Illegitimate, should not be admitted into do. C..wlinntrm 
14,077. ' . -. • , 

Defects of criminal law .. to neglect of, by parent.. 
&pinall. 23,636. ' 

Opposition of burial societies to Lord Lichfield'. bill 
justified on gronnd that it prohibited tho insurance of 
under 10 (7), Imng. 22,658-9. 22.631-2. ' 

The provision explained. 22.633-9. 
"2300.luded hom Government insurance, M. Murphy, 

As to poor. relief to man with, Strattrm. 8668; and ... 
POOR LAW. . 

The c.,~on on tbe employment of young Women 
and, m agrtcultnre, Strati".. 8520. 

CBI8BOL~, Mr., Actuary : 
Made report in ) 863 on the financial condition of 

"Glaogow Thistle and Ro .. " Society •• howing it to 
be unsound, ~ 12,&14 and fan.; 'his recommenda-



CBl8BOLK, Mr.-eoIII. , 
tious not acted .... but \be lO<iety'allluda. iDoIoad al 
being nearly 5.000l. short, haft II<CIIIIIIIIate to -'1 
1O.0000 .• lNoro. 12.681. 12.690 aDd lolL 

CaORLKY (1) F •• ILY Fm<BJlAL Socllrn: 
Wim_eomioedreapeoling._SlUlGllLOft.WAJlIBG. 
Fonoaiiou of. ill 1834. emirely by 1rOrkiDg claaaeo.. 

Wariag. 2732. 2735; cou1ined to bariaIs, Wariag. 
27334. 2&17-8, IIaried ...nbout .. pita!. WIIritg. 
2736; preoeut cat:!':' W~ • . 2737, num'-!" 
members, aDd of. It """9". 273S-9, m 
Chorley. 2800, beyond eight miIea. &rg-I. 2816; 
ueaofoperaiiODlal. Wariag.2740, aDd_~. 
289>6, IIlOIIag1'ID"m of. Wariag. 2741 md foB.; 
meeliDgl of. ODiy llitended by heads of families, 
Wariag. 2745, ruIea of. eertified. W .... g. 2753; 
altenUOII8 of do.. Wariag. 27&4-8. 2829-32, col
Iectora of. paid by memben, WIIriIog. 2769 aDd fOB.. 
2llO4, regisleralmemheraof. Wariag.2710;-,. 
of. Wariag ond &rg_. 2767. 27D-2; ...",. lew 
dispuleo in. W ..... g. 2773-4; DO valuatioo had of. 
Wariag.2779; """'" of making levies in. Wariag. 
2780 aDd foIL. 2801-3, 2819 and foIL, 8III01IDI; of 
colleetioDS in, W ..... !1. 2786 aod foil., acaIe of pay
meolo in. Wariag. 2793 aDd foil., deaiha in. of iofauIo 
DOd.. 2. Wariag. 2796-8, cool of management in, 
Wariag. 2&10, 0lrJ"'II808 of maoagemem taken _ 
of general fund. Wariag. 2805; ...",. lew """';"08 
from, Wariag.2811 , membersmigratingmay_ae. 
Wariag. 2812-3. 2817-8, boob md ""con"," of. open 
to members. W ..... g. 282>6, ruleo of; ginn to """1 
mom'-. Wariag. 2827, ODe ...., of peraouaDou in, 

• W .... g. 28334, meeIinga m. om held u puboo-
b ....... Wan.,. 2835. -

(2) Fal.RDLY Socl...... _"", reapeoIing. ..,. 
HaNSHAW. 

Fouoded in 1799. H",",-. 19.683, beuelilo, siclrneoa 
and bmial, 19.684, 80 ......... sick pay. and 9L fur 
funeral. 19,697-8, after 12 monlha' Bielm... ... • 
week for life, 19,703-6, numbq of members (184); 
all O%p<cled to dine at anni.-..iary. ond pay if \bey 
do DO' come. 19.686-8, dinn ... ~ paid for. 
19.689, members ebiefI7 Jabonriag men, IDly eon
bneaftenamoval. iHbeypaYCOllmbntioos.19,69(}-3, 
meeliDgI a' public-houae, but landlord ODiy honorary 
member. 19.694--6; raleo m payment, 20.9<1 •• quarter. 
1 b .• ,-_. 19.699-700; role allowiag eoonleoeeuta 
to.ork, led to ahDBe, and DOW Dot in f"""" 19.706-9, 
funds, partly !em OD peraonaI 81!C111Uy. ¥.I.711H1; 
..... of embeulemem bl.wife of aick-...d, all made 
op. 19.714-6, apeodimn.; m_t expeD8e8 
not kept aeparate. 19.717-20, popularity of aoni
.......,. leask, 19,68G-9-.!. 19.736, amoout opent in 
liquor included in management _ 19.720-2, ao
con"," Dot audited amctl,-IICCOMiag to rule, 19.723-7, 
cIiopoles aettIed by committee of 12.1 9.73G-4. 

"CURISTlAN GJOriBRA.L LIn AssUllANCB SoCIK'I"I" (eB' 
BURIAL Socllr" l''') 

Ttansfor of members from. to" Unioo Friendly Society,H 
Hoyk.19.618-24; o~lion with a Mr. Somb far 
v.n.r .. of whole 80CIety to .. Union Friendly," for 
100/ •• Hoyk. 19,645-60. 

CHRIST».8 : 
Nearly .'-ery burial or tonb.1Ociety in DuhliD divid .. 

a I~ portion of ita funds at, Liltkdllk, U,87l-4. 
14,909, 14,965; M_. 15,235 and foil, Sioalf. 
15.483 and fOIl. 16,501; O'C",,_. 16.064-6 (and see 
as to Livvpoo\. M·CkUaa. 23,318). 

yoo~ memb..al ..... aftet.Littlal.,k,14,890; M_. 
15,238; 8lualy. 15.486; lim _ J ... Col,.., 15,430. 

Money divided at. Dol generally improporly applied. 
LitIl.dGk, 14,896, J... C.U.... 15.42'2-.'1. 15.425. 
15.429, Slualy. 15,491-3, O'C-. 16,061-6, lim 
... M_ctt. 15,245-6. 

SoeioIies dividing at, OIl behalf of wlUch erideoee Ie
oIIind;"True Sonaol &. KeYin," J ... c.u-, 15.416 
and foU., .. Pins the 9Ih Burial." O'C-. 16,056 
and fOil; .. RoJ1li Military Mortality ~ al Pm
sionora (f_ly), P. M"'P~' 16,980-8. 

In .. Piua \be 9Ih Burial 1Soeiety." loma to membera 
deducted at, from tho .. divide," Q'C-. 1~_ 

Aod _ DIVIDa.DtvIDlNa SocI.-TIaa. 
CHRONIC SICltNU8 : 

Friendly _ielies not ioatituted fur, Baiky. 911. 
Miachief of. to frieDdly eocielies, Baiky. 788. 797, 911 

and foil; ~ 947-64. 993. 
Mode of 1i<sIing with, in friendly ~ ~. 

994-6. 
Th ..... houJ<l be ""'"" to compound fur. F..JoiMe, 954. 

9911-2. 998 and fOIl 
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CmIomc St~. 
No ooc:iety preteoda to ""dude, Dar .... tbe!e data for 
com~.-...nbout ..actiooing,N ...... 1079 and 
fOB. . 

But rates .... generally inadeqnaIie to pay fur. N-' 
1084. 

Is ..mbio JII""ri- al frieodl,y ....... T...,au,2067-1!. 
CITY (1) or Colli< FJlIZNDLY 8ocnrrY: 

Formed by......ten from" Cork Mechaoies' l'rovi:Ieo t 
Society, D through preferoocefor. puticnlar ph"'; ...... 
_. 16~, compn.. cJerb and assisburta, 18 
well .. meehaoics, _ and Barry, 16,627-8. 

(2) or EoIIfBVltGB Jodge al Maocbester Uoiiy • ..,. 
" MANCB&8TBR UNITY" ParticallJr lDdgn." 

(3) OP GLA8GOW FRI&l<DLY SOCIBTY: 
Witoe&aes~, viz .. 
'I'reasnn!r aDd IDeIIIben of 00DIIIIittee,..,. I. SnwAll'l'. 

WRIGHT. • 
&-ofti ..... ogenta, and eoIJ.-, _ CmGLIR ....... 

McCALIIAK, WILBOII ; and see aiao CuwJn..OBAJl, 
KIRKWOOD, Ln-rLBDALB. 

A buriallIOOiety, with Bielrneoa aDd endonrmeut branches, 
J. S_, 10,781>-6.. 

Bead qnanera u G1aogow. wu-, 13.053. 
Not registered in helaDd, Littkdsk. 14,968. 
Foooded 1862, by .J.S~col\eelaoof"RoyaI Linr" 

Society. aDd other coueetora or the aame aociety. 
J. Bt_,10,783, App.C~L; c-;.g-.11,76lh9; 
W-.J.ra. 13.019-20, _tee pm OIl hehaIf of Mr. 
S_ to society. alleged to be ficlitioua, McK __ 
1l,561; W-"""" 13,030, bot .... J. S_. 13,304-6" 
13,52!h'12, diaputeewilh .. Roya1 Linr"Society. c..
fIiag-' 11,760-7, W-"""" 13.024, quazoeI. behnlen 
....mu,. (Mr. Savage) and _ (Mr • .J. S_). 
Itllooa. 13,021 and foll., Mr. 80nge aocDBed of 

. druokenn.... and diabooesty. reprimanded aDd clio
mi&eed. W""",,' 13,(;24. 13,064, J. SI_. 13,JOf-lj, 
Mr. 80 __ briogB chargoo lIjI1Iioat Mr • .J. S-.... hich 
.... not inV1!8ligated. It'ilsmo, 13,025 and fOil; hut .... 
McC.u.-. 11,527, J. St_. 13,JOf-lj, legal. )JIO
oeecIioj!8 againat Mr. S_, hill quazoeI. with Mr. 
Wi\aoo (the Dew ....mu,.), aDd the ~. dismiaaaJ; 
interim interdict againat Mr. S_, _ rein-_em. McCahuna, 11,527-9, WilooIo,I3.015-7. 
13,099-103. Wrigit. 13,276, huhe. JVrigit. 13,,275-7; 
J. Bt_. 13,31110, 13,545; Crig/Oagtoa, 13,972 and 
foil., paymeot of law e:<peoses COIUItICIed with Jmga
lion. J. St_. 10,912, .......non of "GJaog_ Re
formed" Friendly Society (aftennrdo ama\gamaled 
into" United Refono" Friendly Society). MCC ..... 
11,365. 11,371. 11.452. ll,526-30, Wu-. 13,102, 
13.014-5, Wrigit. 13,275, J. S_. 13,30t-5; 
App. C .• L; Mr. S_. _on fur damagm 
againat late oIIkers. J. Bt-. 13.470-1, onppm!; 
~ftD !>1" Roya1 LiYer. ~ to Mr.8onge during 
litigation .... d to ....eding members, J. 81_. 
13,J05-6. 13,310.. 13.532. 

Distioct; IICCOODIo kept m dilrereot ""'do. including 
mmagemeot,J.St"'-ar1.10,814-6; loadingfOl'_ 
mem, 40 p"" cem.. J. Bt-. 10,9'.!S-9, prvfeoaad 
ptoporiioo;of ~ erpeoaea, 15 p"" oem. of 
nett onu.ctious. J. St_, 10,816; hut adding col
Jeetora' colllllriasion. about half 1h.lOOOipIB.10,817-22, 
co11ecton' commisoioo, ... d tint aD: ......... _mba
~ .. with ~ aalarieo .... d hOD&O-lOllt, 001; ..,. 
CODDted for in Drit collediooo, J. SI_. 10,817-8. 
10.476-8. and do nol appear in booko, 13,546-7; 
Crig/iagtOll, 14.06S aod fOil. 

SaIari .. paid., J. Bt_, 10.823-4. 13,477, W-"""" 
13,099; alleged paymeol of aalarieo and _ 
missiom witbout 1m_ledge of board of ~ 
McC.u.-,l1,527; W-""""I3,065, lim_J.St_. 
13,4;9 and foil 

Officers Dot in1oresIed, in colleckn' booko, J. _. 
10,8:25. 

Num'- of coJ\eetor& (about 50), J. St_, 10,899; 
colJeetora named by board of~ J. Bt-. 
10.828,111,831, 10,88i! , few devote Iheir wboJe time 
to colleelioo. J. SI_, 10.898, ~ of: 
25 p"" cent. COIDDIisoion in burial hraneh. 12t in aiel< 
and eodowmem branches, J. S_. lo,s18, &nI; 
............ CODvihulio .... 13,478. 13,546, (Uld_ t-" 
_r- and .Je 01 hooks, Crig..".., 13,988): 
-.nrI:h 01 ""Uedora' boob (higbm 300. a ....... ~ 
J. Bt..-t. 10,833; coJ\eetor& and 0fI"0IItB -1 be 
memben, lim -1 not YUle, J. St_. 10,834-6· 
- al oolleckn' boob denied, J. S_. 10,ll26-3O" 
\O~; do.admiuedto_.lim~""""": 
Iedgmeat by hoard. 13,3117; W",it, 13,,274-5, the 
pnotiaI II&IIRd to be __ &ad ~ si-. 

E2 
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CITY OF GLASGOW FRIBNDLY Socn:"y-conl. 
Wil.on. 13.084-5; inmn"';. admitted. and personal 
participation by way of loan. J. Stewart. 13.445-69; 
collecting and contribution books how flU' checked; 
collecting books all numbered, J. Stewart, lO,840-9J 

13,502-7; return. from collectors placed before 
auditor, but not collecting books, J. Stewart, 13,510 
-11. 13,501; few complaints of collectors not calling. 
J. Stewart, 10,885; deficiencies of collectors, J. Stewart, 
13,622-6; collectors sometimes prosecuted, J. Stewart, 
13.527-8. 

Agents j manage districts, J. Stewart, 10,856,; ha.ve to 
make out two sets of accounts, one sbowing nett, the 
other .gross collectioDs," Criflington, 14,066 and foll.; 
remunera.tion of: collectors commission, 6,. per week 
Balary. entrance-fees, and sale of rules, CriglingtOfl, 
13,987-90; and .ee J. Stewart. 13.477. 

Number of members (over 22.000). J. Stewart. 10.896-7 ; 
members pretty intelligent, and able to take care of 
themselves, J. Stewart, 19,9434; do not care to be 
their own collectors, and would be a1llapsed in three 
month. if collectors stopped calling. J. Stl!Warf. 
10.947-8; have no protection. Littledak, 14,978. 

MeetinS's; twenty members may require calling of general 
meeting, Wright. 13,274 (of. Wilson, 13,097); no general 
meeting from formation of society (1862) till July 1863. 
Wilson. 13.032; balance·.heet only placed m hands of 
m~mbers on night of meeting, Wilson, 13,098; at
tenda.nce at meeting when Mr. Stewart was reinstated 
(between 2,000 and 3.000). Wilson. 13.103; (over 
3.0GO), Wright. 13,275. 

Rules; formerly passed by district meeting •• but now· "J. 
delegate meetings in Glasgow, Wilson, 13.053-9; • 
Stewart, 10,871-6; three times altered, J. Stewart, 
13,293-300; alteration of roles &B to period •. of half 
and full benefit, J' Stl!Wart. 1:1,285, 13,299; Wilson. 
13 041 ; rules are given to every member of sick branch, 
J. 'Stewart. 13,303; alleged rule giving committee 
power to alter benefits, Wilson, 13,033-40; but see J. 
Stewart, 13~R5; rule giving board of management 
power to I?a.ke levies for covering deficiencies in sick 
branch, W.lson, 13,042 and foll.; .1.. Stewart, 13,301 
and foll.; Wright. 13,278 and foll.; rule p .... ed to 
prevent interference of poor-Ia.w officers, Kirkwood, 
J3,33()"9; J. Stew.rt, 13.431 and foll.; rule referring 
disputes in board of management to special meeting 
of delegates. J. Stewart. 13,3lOa; rule as to actuarja\ 
investigations and diyision of surplus, J. Sttwart, 
10.929. 

Tables c;erti6ed by ~ary. exceptforsick-pay, J. Stewart. 
10,892-3. 10,928-ilO. 13.301; adopted .from those 
certifiea by Mr. Spoo. for" Royal Liver" Society. 
McCalman. 11,389. 

Benefits nearly same as in if Royal Liver," J. Stewart, 
10,877-

No legal remedies for benefits in Ireland. Littledale.-
14,958. 

No policies given, J. Stewart, 10,934-5. . • 
Sick-pay limited in time. but not by age. J. Stewart. 

1O.89()"I.I0,894--5. 
Sick business small, but increasing, J. Stewart, 10,888-9, 

13.301. 
No provision for emigra.tion of members, J. Stewart, 

10,886-7. 
Grants. J. Stew.rt,.10.850-5. 
Insurance of children. J. Stl!Wart. 10,925-7. 
Disputes settled by arbitration or in sheriff's com, J. 

.stewart, 10,857-<;2; in board of management. by ape
cial meeting of delegates, 13,3lOa. 

Transfers of members now stopped. J. Stewart. 10,878-80. 
Arrangement with If Friend.in-Need," for transfer of 

memben fOJ' 301.; never passed through books, J. 
Stewart. 13.485 and foll .• 13.512 and foll .• 13.548; 
App. C .• I. 

Macm.ill.a.n's C88e; action against society for funeral 
money, Willtm. 13.037 and foll.; J. Stewart. 13,285 
• ndfoll. 

Shield'. caae; action by poor-law officer against society 
for .ick-pay, KirlnDood. 13,330 and foil.; J. St ... art. 
13,431 and foll. '. 

McDowell's ease ; action against society for funeral money, 
Littkdale. 14,958. 

McKinnon'8 CBBe; action against collector for breach of 
trust and embe .. 1ement. App. C. 11 .• HI. 

Mr. Yates's letter, bringing charges against Mr. Stewart. 
J. St .... rt. 13.440 and foil. • 

Constitution of society contrasted unfavourably Wlth that 
of affi\i&ted societies. Littkdak. 14,978. ' 

(4) HALL (GJaagow) : 
Stormy meeting of Scotch branch of " Roya1 Livez" at, 

C""";ng'- 11.766-77. 

CITY HALL (GJaagow)-cont. 
And .ee Malcolm. 10.681. 10.704; J. Stew.rt. 10.912; 

Wilson. 13.100; Wright. 13.276-5. 
CIVIL BILL COURT 

In Ireland. not a proper tribunal for winding up' build
ing societies, 88 proposed by Mr. Gourley's bill, DiI:, 
15.157-8. 

SERVICE: 
Clerks in. could not provide for .uperannuation allow

ance. B.iley. 791. 
SBRVICE BUILDING SOCIBTY, IanlR, Bee IRISH CIVIL 

SSRVICB. . 

CLARKa, MARTIN: 
A leading member in U United Assurance" (St. Patrick's), 

and a relative of Mr. Treacy the secretary; was in 
default as a collector. and had his book taken from 
!'lim, but was allowed to be president of society, Carahn-, 
20.612; McCormick. 20.631. 20.700. 

CLASSIFICATION 

Of friendly .ocieties hy legi.lation. recommended. Shaw
crOBS and Pinchbeck, 653-5; LiverBage, 133i, la52 
and foll.; Tompkins. 1907 and foll .• 1924 and foll.; 
Coombes. 17,516; Hamilton. 19.305 and foil. i Nichol
Bon. 19.787-9. 

Evidence as to, Stephemon, 5644 and foll.; and Bce 
Tompkins. 1925-8.2041-3. . 

Of triendl societies for the purpose of drawing up 
.tand.. table •• recommended. Bailey. 819 and foll. 

n CLEAN" BOOK, 

As respects collectors, i.e. blank book, where no members 
are yet entered. See Bl.ir. 12.429. &c. 

CLEARANCBS: 

In" Manchester Unity of Odd Fellow .... on transfer of 
members from one lodge to another, .Daynes, 86 and 
foil.; give rifoht to admission at original age. H. 
Cameron. 931"-7; J ... Bngle. 13,620 and foll.; Lead
bitter. 16.162 and foll.; BUNning""'" and Bradioh. 
16.861-2. 

From Edinburgh district of ditto. ge!lerally for emigra
tion, H. Camn-oo, 9315. 

Complaints of .ystem on which now compelled to be 
nceived, Middleton, 9787' and foil.; contra, Jas. 
Bngk. 13.624-5; lA.dbilter. 10.168; BradiB4 and. 
Buradng"""'. 11.861. • 

The system (aa to age) not admitted in .. Ancient Order of 
Foreste1'8," Sl.a'IDcroB8, 436; ct. Lyons, 10,747 and foIl. 

CLBGHORN. the late Mr .• l1egi.trar of Friendly Societi .. 
for Scotland. AI. Mackenzie. 8862; WII8 very u.eful to 
friendly .ocieti ... J. Middleton. 9734; was more critical 
than the present Registrar (for Scotland). J ... Bngle. 
13.597. 

CLEMBNTS, Mr. J. T., ., Royal Liver" Society'. tables 
originally prepared by. Li.tr.age. 1275. 

CLERGY take part in management of county and village 
friendly societi ... Step4enson. 594. 606. 

Their influence in country districts very valuable. 
Bailey.838. 

• Working men's, clubs much promoted by, H. Pratt, 
8460.8484. 

-Often patronize UDsound societies, Stratloft, 8595. 8614-5. 
(Roman Catbolic) patrons of sma11 yearly dividing societi .. 

in Ireland. Ml>fDatt, 15,242. 
ff United A88U1'aDOe" (St. Patrick's) originally count&-
H.:t':;i~~\8n:dfuri. Caraher. 20,587-9; and ... 

And see RoIIAN CATHOLIC, CHAPLAINS. 

CLERICAL ERROR, spending one-third instead of one-fourth 
of income upon management in II Equitable Total 
Abstinence Burial Society." only ... RoRCOlD. 19,;J68-73. 
19,377. 19,386-5; and only detected when pointed out 
by Aaaistant Commissioner. 19,381. 

CLK''',". 40 to ~. in .. Roya1 Liver" Society, at Liverpool. 
and others m eonntry. Li.,mlllge. 1309. 1316 '1319 • 

Salari .. of, in do., Li ..... ag •• 1312. 1314, 1317: • 
Members of " Liverpool P~ve" Society. Shepherd 

and Murphy, 2406. 2415. 
CompJaH;'!" of. eml'lopnent of. as anditors, in .. Scottish 

Legal Burial 1Society, MeC.t_. 11,311. __ 
Of burial societies examined, CAROl LL (ff .Royal Livel''') 

FORBBS (" Scot.tiah Legal "). R,c. (" United 
Assurance "), WILDE ('"' Royal Liver "). 

ANNUI'I'Y AsSOCIATION, Liverpool, lee LIVERPOOL 
CLaRKI. 

OP TaB PUCE, filing of friendly societiea· rules wdh 
till 1846, ShpJuruo., 2. pp. 2-3-4. • 

Fding of Savingo Bank ruleo with, from 1828 to 1844 
ibitI. pp. 3-4. . • 
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CUllln-cont. 
Of loan societies' ruIea with, ibid. p. 4. 
Of huilding societies rules with, ibid.;. Littledak, 15,038; 

objected to, Lslor, 15,363. .', 
Of literary and scientific societies' ruIea with, Stepllmson, 

2,p.4. 
CLUBS, VILLAGB, BURIAL, SHARING-OUT, WOBJ[ING 

MEN'S, TIMBS, COBDBN. See these words. 
West end, &8 compared with working men's, Solly, 8429, 

8433, 8437, 8496. 
Building, in Scotland, H. Cameron, 9229-31. 
For soft goods, mischiefs of, akin to those of collecting 

burial societies, lNion, 12,726-9. 
COAL-IIINBBS. See MINBRS. 

COB~io~working men's) Club in Bef!Dondsey, Solly, 8390, 

CoPPINS, supplying of, in Friendly Societies, lee UN'DBRoo 

rAKERS. 

COLLECTING BooKS: 
In burial and other collecting societies-
(1). Are loosely kept, and mostly incorrect; no .heck. 

upon~ Forbes, 12:261 and folL; 12,270 and folL; 
12,3Oa; CarMer, 20,002-3. . 

There are de1iciencies in almost all, AtMrton, 22,383. 
Checke upon, suggested, see Forbes, pam"" and 

App.B. 
How generally obtained, McCormick, 20,739. 
Cannot be obtained withont paying something for them, 

Jama, 22,784.' . 
Are not arbitrarily taken away, Finney, 22,521-3; 

BretMrton, 23,389-40. ' 
In "Royal Liver," sample of, exhibited, At'httrlOfl, 

1218; are examined every six months, LiTJt!'rsage, 1223-
4; Sprag ... , 1761; G. Sinclair, 10,315; . W. 'IlIylar, 
15,642; particulars of, transferred half-yearly to 
register, SpraglUl, 1690, 1761, 1785; and members' 
cards .hould tally, and they therefore check IIICh 
other, G. SiRclair, 10,316-7; Cargill, 12,581; ....... 
Lrional comparison of, with members' cards, WiMk, 
22,248 and foll.; checks npon, orufficient, Atherton, 
22,388; bnt see Banner, 22,071-3; Wild., 22.247; 
were laid before Mr. S~rogue for hi. valuation, Liver-
• age, 1278; SpraglUl, 1,33; nee of, in complainto of 
neglect,1.i.ersage, 1585. 

In U Blackburn Philanthropic Burial," renewed every 
year, Crossley,267S-9. . 

In "Scottish Legal," are sent in e:very week, Malcolm, 
10,535; contribution-books of memhere should b~ 
copies of, but are alBa copied in register, Malcolm~, 
10,531 and foll.; "'" only examined when fraud 
BDBPected, Forb .. , 12,22iHl. 

In. II United Ref0I'lI!," comparison of, with cards, and 
IDSpector of, McKuuaon, 11,562-4. 

In "City of Glasgow," .... checked br contribution-
books, J. Stetoart, 10,840 and foU. • 

In 2';'~:verpool Protecti ... ,:' are numbered, SJ..pIawd, 

Checks upon, in· U United Assurance," Ricf!, 15,903 and 
fol\.; McCormici, 20,687 and foil.; Mirtgaod,21,805. 

Checks upon. in " Hulme Philanthropic Burial," Ander
son,17,907. 

Audited .very half year in Liverpool" Vtctoria Legal," 
Gthb, 2O,82".!. 

Audited weekly, and periodically checked with carda, in 
"Royal Oak," Imag, 12,509; Corrie, 2'2,714; but 
see Imng, 2'2.597-9; olIO JameB, 21,788 and foll. 

Copi .. of, should be kept and reported regularly, Crig-
liagton, 14.100. ' 

CoUecto.. mould not be deprived or, by man&f!ement, 
without appeal. McCOf'JIIiek, 20,721. 

(2) Sol. of, Gn....ul' by ooUectora, SJ..pAerd and M. :=: ~t:-:;' ~t;: 1~"'1Jt: 8765 and CoIl.; D. 
Now very much the proclice, McK~ 11,559; 

M....n, 15,301-3. . 
In particular socieue8: "Royal Liver," G. Siacltrir, 

10,262-73, 10,303 and foll.; 10,476 and CoIl.; 10,:;13-
5, Cmyill, \l.71O; Ctanoitog....... 11 ,ilS and foll. ; 
Ca"pbeU, 11,901 and foU.; J. Mackf'JlZie and Jolta 
Boylo, 12,;53 and foU.; LirJersag •• 23,236 and foU,; 
bnt ..., J. 81_ .. 10.910. . , 

Onlr allowed to memhere, ~e, 23,245-6. 
In" Liverpool Protecti .... " to memhere oniy, Sitpierd 

a::d ,v:. M.."ig. 21l>!, an~ foU? 23,691ond foll., 23,730. 
In City of Glasgow, Riilsota, 13,005; COfIIrs, J. St .. 

..".t. 10,826 and folL, 10,881 and foIL; but _ 
13,415 and folL; and see oI.so WrigAt, 13,274-5. 

In « United Assunnoe" (formerly), HIJIIIiIt ... 19,242-3, 
19,253-;; Jodge. 20,313 and foU. 

COLLBCTING Boos:8-Cont. 
. In Liverpool" Victoria Legal." Gibb, 20,842 and foll •. 
In U St. Anne's Catho~c," Flannigan, 21,943 and foll. 
In " Royal Oak," l,..,;"g, 22,516 and foll. 
In Liverpool "Philanthropic," Thompoon, 22,919 anei 

folL , 
Alleged system of advanoeo by manogero for ditto, in' 
. "Royal Liver," Cunningham, 11,71S-25, 11,731-4, 

11,820-4; Campbell, 11,902 and foll., 11,926 and 
foll.; but see Li.ersage, 22,237 and foll.; and lee as 
to "Scottish Legal," Malcolm, 12,534-5; as to " City 
of Glasgow," J. StnJart, 13,465-8 ; 88 to f( Liverpool 
Protective," SJ..pherd, 23,706-7. 

No right of disposal of, in collectors in "Blackburn 
Philanthropic Burial," Crossley, 2462-4 ; in "Scottish 
Legal," Malcolm, 10,548.; but see McCalman, 11,323; 
in" Rational," Coombes, 17,495; in" Salford Family 
Funeral," 17,750-1. • 

The practice approved of, or defended, Wilson, 13,086 
and foll.; Sutherland, 14,300 and foll.; Gibb, 20,859 ; 
Flannigan, 21,947-8, 21,982; James, 22,784; lAo .. -
sage, 22,236; Brdherton, 23,388 and foll.; SToeeJo<rd, 
23,694. . 

The praetioe disapproved- of, Blair, 12,428; HamiUon, 
19,255-7; Cherry,14,378. . 

(3) Sa:Ie of, by board of management in "Scottioh Legal" 
SOCIety, Malcolm, 10,548 and foll.; 1O,751h5, 12,479 
...d foll.; Lemon, 13,556-7; but. see Sutherland, 
14,210-6; byelaw for ditto, first objected to and then 
passed by Registrar for Scotland, Ritchie, 8840-4; 
AI. Mackenzi<, 8871-9; Makolm, 10,560; Robertson, 
12,517, 12,531; Cherry, 14,369 and foll.; the system 
di .. pproved of by members; CJvmming, 12,389-90; 
Robertson, 12,517 and foll. . 

Sale of, by officers of " Royal Liver," where collectors in 
default, C ... niaghom, 11,71S-23, 11,820-4, and note; 
Ca"'pb.ll, 11,905-12; Wilde, 22,357. 

Sole of, by board of management, intended to be intro
duced by " United Assurance," RiCf!, 15,889; Htzmil.. 
ton, 19,241, 19,256. 

Sale of, in .... of default, in one instance by " Liverpool 
Victoria Legal," Gibb, 20,849. . 

Sale of, in case of default, in "Royal Oak Burial," 
I,..,;"g, 22,483 and foll.; James, 22,777-8 . 

In Liverpool "Philanthropic," Thompson, 22,922-4. 
And see as to "City of Glasgow," J. Stewart, 13,523-6. 
(4) PriDes'given for; "Royol Liver" (Scotland), highest, 

301., Ca~: 1,l.710; 601., C!ampbell, 1I,90,~; " C.ity 
of Glasgow, highest 171., Wilson, 13,085 ; Scoltion 
Legal," 1301., SutMrland, 14,209-10; "United 
Aoourance," highest 4001., HamiUon, 19,243 ; 
upward. of 5001., Judge, 2O,3IH; "St. Anne'B," 
4001. the most, Flannigan, 21,944; "Royal Oak," 
6751., Imag, 22,516; Liv~~1 "Pbiliinthropic~: 
200/., ThompSOft, 22,920 j uLlverpool Protective, 
1001. highest, Shtpherd, 23,694. . 

(5) Division of, in cases of default (or dismissol), amongst 
other collecto .. , Wilson, fa,092-4; Wild., 2'2,316; 
Liversag., 23,241; and see J. St""",rt, 10,908-10; 
13,536-7; Ro.cOfD, 19,350. 

(6) Acquirement or retaiument of, b,. officera ormemhere 
of committee, or board of man.Bf(ement, in ,~ Royal 
Liver," ~tlurtOfi and LiW'rMgf!, 15.a0-41 ; G. Sinclair, 
10,417-22, 10.487-512; AtMrton, 22,406 and folL; 
W. Taylar, 15,608 and f.ll. 

In" Scottish Legal:' McKinnon, 11,555-7; Sutherland, 
14,216-9; hut see below. 

In "United ABSII1'8noe." Rice, 15,896-7; HamiUon 
19,245 and foll.; T. Walk ... ,21,241-5. . 

. In "Manchester Temperance," Hard_ 18,593 and 
foll. . 

In "Lancashire and Cheshire Aoauranoe," J\!abboU, 
. 19.156. 

In" Standard Sick and Burial" (Manchester), J. Mar-
shall, 19,885. 

In" St. Anne'. Catholic Burial," Flmmigan, 21,95l-2_ 
In " Royal Oak Burial," l,..,;"g, 22,492-3, 22,612. 
Societies not allowing: "Li-rerpoo1 Protective," M. 

Jf..."ig, 2150, 2154; "S.offiah Legal." Makol .. , 
10,546; Yo...g. 12,178 (bot see above); "City of 
Glasgow," J. St_, 10,825; bnt ... W~, 12,064. 

Cofh~=o~~:J from ~ted, 'S'-, 553. 
}{,,,,Ioolooa. 19.i73 ani! foil • 
~. feotures of, Sttpu.-. 636 aDd foil. Advantogea of, ClODlJIUOCl to affiliated oocietieo 1 ___ _ 

1356-8.. ,~-ye, 

Approved of, 8prag1re, 1704. 
Are advantapruo, if properrogister kept, ForlJu 12,253 
Objected to, DiootI, 12,i23 and folL , • 

. E a 
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COLLECTING SOCIETtES-Cont.· .) _... ", 
Should have exceptionall.gi8lation. LifJ .... ag •• 1337. 
Administration' of. not 8atisfactory without local com

mittees and local legl!J responaibility. CrigUagtoro. 
14.007. . , 

Should be .uable through their agento or collectors. 
Li.ersage. 1368. 1421; Criglingt .... 14.007. 

And see BVIIoIAL SOCIETIES. 

COL LECTORS :. 
In collecting societie •• Sttp""'s .... 636. 640. 
Actual, examined, see MACKENZIE (J.), BOYLE (JOHN), 

MELLON, SUTHERLAND, HORGAN, EATON, OLLIS. 
Former or actual, now on committees of management 

or offices of societies, exa.mined,,see ATHERTON, 
LrvER8AGB, SINCLAIR, (GBORGS). STEWART (JOHN), 
M'KINNON, CARGILL, HARDMAN, FLANNIGAN, 
IRVING, CURRIE, JAME"'. 

Dismissed or retired, examined, see SMYTH, SINCLAIR, 
(DONALD), CUNNINGHAM, CAMPBELL, LIGGBTT, 
BA.IRD, WILSON, LEMON, SHANLY, MCCORMICK, 
BiRNIB. . . 

DistinFshed from agents, G. Sinclair,.10,24B, 10,252; 
but m Scotland a.Jl ageut. act ... 10.247. 

Called" officers" in "Liverpool Protective," Sk';fherd, 
2150,2306; "agents" in" United Assurance,' Rict, 
16.793 and foil ' 

Absence .of, ma.kes very great difference in ma.nagement, 
expenditure, and benefits ot society, Wood, 17,221; 
a.nd see Bretherton, 23,387. 

Are necessary and desirable for burial society insurance, 
Shepherd. 2391-4; Crossley. 2508. 2547; J. Stewart. 
10.926. 10,947-8; Ma7m. 10.995. 11.150-2; McCal
man. 11,353 and foll; Campbell. 11.887-8; Liggett. 
12.021; John Boyle. 12,774-5; Wilson. 13.08&-7; 
Criglingion, 14.056-7; W. Taylor, 15,633-6; Bradish, 
16,859; McCormick, 20,6tJ5.-6 j Thompson, 23,007 ; 
McClellan. 23,285-6. 

Are not nec .... ry. Mowalt.15.205; Leadbitter. 16,211-2. 
Would be necessa.ry for Government insur&nce, Smyth, 

,8728.8769 and foll; J. Stewart. 10,947. 
When once &dmitted in house, generally get whole family 

insured. McCormick. 20.712. 
Have ~eat influence over members, Liversage, 1416, 

1601-2; Smyth, 8726; McKinnon, 11.541; and see 
Cunningham. 11.763; Madeley. 20.122; Caraher. 
20,696. 20.598; Thompson. 23.005; Cherry. 14,222; 
control their societies, Stt'phPnSOfI, 640; Smyth, 8737, 
8B02; ,McKinnon, 11,540-2; and see Thompson, 
23,003-.6; contra, Cunningham, 11,762; Campbell, 
11.914; McCormick. 20,720 and foll. • 

, Practica.Jly elect oflioers. McKinnon. 11,542--3; Y"""fI; 
12.109-10. 12.184; contra. Ch""1/. 14,267; but see 
14~424-5; and see SLIPS. 

Are generally members of ea.ch others' societies, attend 
each others' meetings, and carry all measures, Shtpherd, 
2163; Smyth. 8758-9; McCalman. 11.342. 11.334; 
McKinnon. 11,641, 11.645; and see Tait. 11.599. 

Change from one society to another. taking their mem
bero with them. Stephenson. 640; Smyth. 8737; and 
Bee Malcolm, 10,690-1; McKinnon, 1l.549; Hamilttm, 
19,238-9.19,257. 19.278. 19,281; Thomp ..... 23.oo6. 

Difficulty of removing, even for fra.ud, McKin1lO'A, 11,549 
and foU. ' 

Are considered to have vested inte_to in their books. 
Wilson, 13,095 ; and see COLLBCTING BOOKs.. 

Ha.ve a distinct interest from members, Tait, 11,604. 
Are genereJ.ly very nnscrupulou8 in their representation. 

to poor people. Smyth. 8725. 8729. 8i70; D. Sinclair. 
. 9410; J. StetIJ.rl, 10,878; coolra. Liggett. 11,984; 

. but see 12.019-20. 
Throw members out of benefit by not ca.Jling. D. Sinclair, 

9413. 9432; LirJ"'sage. 1242. 1256. 1409; McC.I""",. 
11,325 and foll; and see Liggett. 11,989-90; Kirk
wood. 13,326; Sutherland. 14,292 Bnd foU.; M01lIatt. 
15,297 and foU; Siumly. 16,613-5; Caraher. 20,622. 
20.584 and foll.; McCONIIick. 20.648-9; ccmtr •• 
C.ruill. 11.705-6; Forbu. 12,265; Ric" 15,902; 
Ander ..... 17,913; M.rrison.18,6~. 

• Are 8ometim .. directed not to ea1J.Bairrl, 12,047. 12,059 
and fall; C.raher. 20,684-7; COIIlra. note, p. 263; 
Cargill. 12,58:hS; Mellon. 12.798. , 

Take members at a larger figure of benelit than the rules 
gnarantee, (i.e. at lower, age.). l[cC.I_. 11,325; 
Robert..... 12,624 and foIL; (and see Makol •• 
12.547 and foll.); KirinlJOod. 13,32&-8; cf. Liuersag •• 
1599 and foU; G. Sinclair, 10,352-4. 10,357-8. 

The cases very lara. Ric'. 15,931. 
Pack meetings and treat. 8 .. yth.8736.20.418.20.427-33. 

20.465-603; 7'r/it. 11,679; Yo""!/. 12.157-9; Dick .... 
..... 18,891-3; 1.{atkley. 20.125-9; McCtmIIiek.20.732 

COLLBCTORS-Cont. 
and foll. ; Birnie. 22.038 and foll. ; lam ... 22,803 ; and 
aeo J. Mar.h.ll. 19.8M-3; Gibb.22.448. 

A~ not interested in mi~utel1 investigating deatha, 
C. Cam ... on. 11.646; 1D18statements by ... to do •• 
Criglinuton. 14.607. 

Defaults, see DEFAULTING COLLECTORS. 
Many fraud. and imposition. by. Sutherland. 14,295 and 

foll. 
Enter member. who have no exi8tence (Liverpool" Phil· 

anthropic "), Thompson, 22,040-4. 
Collecting for sham. societies, formerly common in MOon .. 

chester. Ie •• now. Bell. 18.077-9. 18.085 andfoll.; 
Ingham. 18.168-9; . 

Decry Government insurance, Kir1:wDod, 13,361. 
Member. deprived of ben.Iii through withdrawal of. 

D. Sinclair~ 9403;; and' see G. Sinclair, 101466-8; 
Malcolm. 10.69&-7; Crigliagton. 13.927-46. 

Evil of their being members of committee at manage.. 
ment, Shepherd, 2083; and see M'Calman, 11,311; 
Pagh. 23.451. 23.453. 

Societies whose committees are pa.rtly compoliled of: 
II Royal Liver," in great measure, Athf!rl(J1l., 1531, 

22,406 a.nd foll.; U United Assurance," Hamilton, 
19,211. 19.246 and foll.; T. Walk.,.. 21.240 and foll.; 
"Victoria Legal," Gibb,!lO,867 JUSt. Anne's Catholic" 
(secretory ouly); Flannig.n. 21.960 and foil.; " Royal 
Oak." 1"';ng. 22.492-3.22.514; Currie. 22.665. 

Society of which committee is nomin.ted (though not 
~pointed) by collectors: II Manchester Temperance 
Burial," Hardman, 18,602 and foIl. 

Societies in which collectors are committee: U Royal 
Oak," James, 22,804, 22,833 i and see lrning, 
22.6tJ4-{;. 22.612; Carrie. 22.741 I Liverpool " Phil
anthropic" (except officers). Thomp.on. 22.900 and 
foll.; "Union Friendly," Hayle, 19,559 j and see to 88 
" Scottish Legal." Sutherland. 14.246. 

Societies excluding. from committee: 
U Liverpool Protective," Shepherd and M. Murphy, 

2150 (but two relations of committeemen among, 
23.729-31); "City of Glasgow. J. !fllwarl. 13.310 •• 

Defa.ulting, . retained on committee e' United Assu .. 
rance "). T. Walker. 21.230-56; (" Royal Oak "). 
1",;ng, 22.492--3; Currie. 22.692 and foll.; Liverpool 
"Philanthropic," Thompaon, 22,929 and fall., 22,945 
and foll. 

. A perfect check upon, impossible, Bannw, 22,071-3; 
unless returns from,'are checked, any public aud.i:t 
would be worthl .... TaU. 11.60'2. 

Class of persons employed 88: U Royal Liver," reapec .. 
table workiDJ(' men, Lmer,age, 1299; "Liverpool 
Protective," chiefly working men, two or three custom
house officers. Shep""'d. 2145-6; in " Scotti8h Legal." 
character required from. Ch,"!!,14,390-1. 

Are not very well educated; intelligence and education 
have no bearing on succeu of, Athertem, 22,383, 
22.385-6. . 

Require the same qualities 88 shopkeepers or lI8l.esmen, 
MClel'.B.13,295-7. 

Advantag .. of position of. to labouring men • .Jthertoro. 
22,390; Brethert .... 23.391. . 

Many. ore employed in other huein ...... and do their 
collecting at night. or on diJferent days. P"9i. 2.3.467; 
Srd. ~146; W.ring. 2766; J. Ol/de... IH.431; 
A """.1/.903; 1nghom.18.162. 

CoUeeting by deputy. see DEPUTY. 
ApP.Olnted by committee of manag~nt. in If Royal 

, Liver." LifJer",!!e. lID7-8; G. Sinclair. 10,274; (but 
see J. Mack",ne. 12.766. byoecretary); in " City of 
Glasgow." J. St ... art. 10.831-2. 1O,I!!l2; in " Equi
table Total Abatinence," 19,303; in ., St. Anne'. 
Catholic." Flamrigaa. 21,957; really by _ry 
(fonnerly) in "Scottisb Legal." M'Kin ...... 11,549; 
for Ireland. by Dublin branch secretary in " United 
Aseurance," Ric" 15.784-5; in Cork. by Cork agent. 
Horl/Oft. 16.472. 16,601 and foll.; bydietrict managers. 
H .... lt.... 19,240; by special geners! meeting, in 
" Salford Funersl Friendly." Node... 17.748-9. 

Dismioal at. a very 8OV .... punishment, &,..,., ... ,22,390 • 
Diflicultiea or, in obtaining or carrying o,p bosine51 

.Lil>er"'['~. _ 1.245. 1:J9t!, 22,236; Atlaert07l, 22,387; 
• Ja1J'U!.l,~2,/~. • 
Are interested in retaining members. At"""". 1413; 

G. Sinclair. 10,2&1-4; M. ~l.rpby and ShtpAerd. 
217&-7; but may have inducement to enler them at 
lower than real age. Malcolm. 10.615-7. . 

A:<e oolely respowrible for striking members oui of books. 
ljDird, 12.106; ami see C ..... "!Iba ... 11,8.'il!-6O. 

Do not get the opinions at members. bid perhap. of their 
wive.. YOIIIIfI.12,11>\. • 



CoLLBCTORS--CImt. 
Remun~on of. in burial societies generally.25 per ""'!t. 

CODIlDl88lon. Smyth. S723 and foil.. &0.; first IIIl< 
weeka' contributions. Wilsma. 13.OBI; McCormick. 
2O.7OB ; or more. Criglingt"". 14,062-3; profit on rules 
sold. and on oontribution books or ca.rds. W"olaon, 
13,OBI; McCormick. 20,709 I ontranoe-money (double 
one week'. contributions), w"IlsmJ, 13,082-3 ; 
McCormick. 20.709; tnmsI'er money, see irifra. 

Commission paid to. the main _ of diJl'erenllO in ooat 
of management between burial and ordinary IlSS11l8DCO 
societi.s. BrdherlOll. 23,387-8. 

And see Colnlll!lSION, ENTRANCE FBBS, TRANSFBR. 
Societi.. paying. wholly or partly by commission: 

n Royal Liver,".cr Liverpool Protective," "Scottish 
LeIit8l/' ~ City of GIasgow/' "United Reform." 
"Loyal Irish Lega!," "United Assuranoe" (St. 
Patrick'o), " Royal Oak." Li 001 " Victoria Legal." 
Liverpool" Philanthropic," ~t. Anne)s Catholic," 
«Lancashire and Ch .. hire Assurance." «Standard 
Sick and Burial," "Equitable Total Abstinence," 
" New United Friendly," " Rational" (burial branch 
only). « Manchester Temperance Burial." " Blackburn 
Philanthropic Burial," U Ancoats Burial," It Hulme 
Philanthropic Burial," " Hulme Good Intent Burial," 
" Mortality Association," " Dume Sick and BuriaJ.," 
Manchester "Philanthropic," «Chorl.y Family Fu
neral," U George and Dragon," " Humane Sick and 
Burial," " Warehousem.en and Clerka' Provident." 

Societi .. pa1!ng. by aalmy , " Sonth Manchester Burial," 
" Stalybndg. Good Intent Burial." 

Remuneration 0', in particula.r societies: "Royal Liver;" 
commission. transfer-foea half.yearly (3d. in the pound 
on net collections). Litm-sag.. 1297. 131S I G. Si ... 
clair. 10.441-2; J. SltfDart. 10,905; Cunningllam, 
11,795; entrance-tees, z,;.,erlage, 1612; G. SifICl6ir, 
10.412; W. Taylor. 15,574 I B"" ..... 22.117; aeoond 
.~ weeks contributions. (gen.rally. fonnerly tint). 
Litm-.ag •• 1612-4; CUfI""'IJham. 11.793-4 I W. Tay
lor. 15,573; oal. of rules. 3d. out of 6.1. per oe1; 
(in ...... d fIom td. out of 3d.); Litm-sag •• 1251; 
C""';ngham, 11.798-9; w. Taylor. 15,575; card
money. W. Taylor. 15.574. 

«ldverpool Protective," and (( St. Anne'. Catholio ;''-
CODID).isaion only, SIItpMrd. 2143, 2345; FImmig(JfJ. 
21,937. 

« Scottish Legal;" oommission, transfer-feee, McKintlOft, 
11,560 I .ntranoe-fees. Tail, 11.590; Sut""'/and, 
14.179; tint six weeks oonmbutions (generally) 
Malcolm. 10,530; McKiR_. 11,558; Tait. 11,589; 
Blair. 12.430; Sut""''''''''. 14.17S; oal. of rules. 211. 
each. Malcolm. 10.700 I Tail. 11,586; Swthor"""'. 
14.180; ...w-r in certain ...... Makolel. 12,330. 
12.473-8; perquisites (large) for tranmerring members 
from other lIOci.eties, McKu..o.., 11,560. 

" City of Glasgow;" commission; :ftrat; m weeka con .. 
tributions. J. S/tflJart. 13.47S. 13,546; and ... .. 
to utra-oommission and aalaries. McC.u-, 11,527 ; 
WiUoto.13.()6lj ; J. Slewart. 13.47lH10; _' •• ntran .... 
fees and oale of books. Criglingt .... 13,988; no tranarer-
fees. J. S/tfDan. 10.905. • 

C( United. Refol'lll;" collllDission; CBIlvasaing fees for new 
memb .... McK......, 11,560. and """",. 

"Loyal Irish Legal;" oommiasion; entranoe-money. 
Swtlocrland.14,309 160 •• week...w-r at starting, ibid.; 
and"""",. . 

U United Aaanranoe " (St. Patrick's); oommisaioD; trans
fu..fees, lit. per 100 names, half-yeariy.Ri«. 15,848; 
Hamilt .... 19,238; T. WaIhr. 21,266; entran .... fees 
(nomin&l). Rice. 15,849; Horg ..... 16,373; tint six 
weeka' ocntributions. Rice. 15,847; Horg ..... 16,372; 
H"!":!U"". 19,238; pl<lfit on sal. of rnles. Horgaa. 
16.3/3; but _ T. Walk .. , 21,267. 

Liwrpool q Philanthropic;" 4lOIIIJniaoion. tranarer-fees. 
.ntran .... fees. tint "'" weeks oontributinna. aale of 

.. rul ... ~.22~13. . .. 
Royol Oak ; 00IDIIl1III10Il. InMg. 22.500, &0.; OOUDtIf 
allowance. n 16.1.-. week, lroiag, 2l,526-8; c.nw, 
22.659, 22.738 ; and """",. ' ' 

.. Equitable Total Abstinen""," oommiaaion (for tint 
1.000 members 25 per .... t.. tilen 20. 6d. • week for 
250). &.an.. 19,31;4-$; inopocQoD of body. b •• 
&.an.. 19,404. 

.. N ... United Friendly;" commission (fonnorly 100_ 
and other emoluments). entran .... r...; first aU: noke' 
ocntributions, B.a. 18.013. 18.()23.,OO. 

" Ducie Sick and Burial ;JJ 4lOIIIJniaoioll; newmembera b. 
each; aale of rul ... 211.; aale of ....ta Id.; deo.tho 1 •• 
eacb; inopectiOD of body b •• Dick-. 18,866-9. 

cr MancbesterTemperanoe Burial;" oommiasiOll,entranoe
money 3d.; new members 6.1. each,H ......... I8,690-I. 
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COLLBCTORS--COnt. . . 
"South Manchester Burial;" salaries of 28s •• 290 •• and 

30 ••• Ma_. IS.477., ~ 
"Stalybridge Good Intent Burial I" 30. 611. a day ...w-r. 

J. Marshall. 19.047. , • 
fJ Lancashire and Cheshire Assurance," Ie Standard Sick 

and Burial." (Manchester) "Philanthropic Burial." 
"Blackburn Philanthropic Burial." " Chorlev Family 
Funeral," ~'Hubntl Philanthropic Burial," ,I Ancoats 
Burial," '~Salford Temperance;" commission, MalJ.. 
bott. 19.130. 19,183 I J. Marshall. 19.908-11 ; Fy ..... 
IS.196; Crtn.ky. 2456-7; Waring. 2760-1; And .. _ 
_, 17,893; J. Ogd .... IS.430 I Eat .... IS,740. ' 

"Humane Sick and Burial;" commission, and 4tl. liquOl" 
each funeral. -dndrew,17.858. 

fJ Hulme Good Intent Burial;" commission" and Btl. 
liquor weekly. 'l'.urlalt. 18.111, IS.115. 

"GeOrge and Dragon." oommission (id. per member). 
3d. liquor on oollection Sunday., and Btl. on. Monday 
nights. Higham. IS.161. IS.I63. , ' 

"Mortality Association;" commission, 81. &l •. a . quarter 
liquor-money in Mancheator. 40. 4<1. in, Salford. liquor 
at meetings. P .... Il. IS,265-7. 

L "RationnJ" ,(for burial branch only); commission, 
Coombu.17.492. 

And see TBAVBLLDi'G EXPBRSIHh '. 

Some will not work for ........ amount .. other'l> erig-
""I/.Ion. 14.063-4. , >, " !-, 

Some men have decided turn for being, McCkllan. 
23,296. ',' , 

Receipts of, depend on themselves, G. Si",,/air. W,257. 
EarniDgs of, in general burial societies, viz. 1'- ' 

As much 88 4001. a year. or th .... bouts. BrelherlOll. 
23,391. 

.. Royal Liver;" must b. very industrious to earn IS.. 
a week after two y...... Li ... sag.. 1245; (Soot
land) ordinary oommission. 300. to 21. a week. G. 
Sinclair. 10,25!HH I Cunningham'. book. 31. to 
31.50 .• Cunniagham. 11.728;, J. Stewart's. including 
.verything (highest). J. SI ... arl. 10.908-7; but see 
88 to Atherton'. book (1001. a year' allowed by 
deputy). -dtherlOll,22.408-11. . 

"Liverpool ProteCtiv.;" largeSt oclleetors. after six to 
ten y ..... working. make 2/. to 31. a week i only on. 
31 •• Shtpktnl and M. Murphy, 2144. . 

"Scottish Legs! i" 21. 5 •. (a very good book)to 21. 100 •• 
Malcolm. 10.545; and see ChtrTy, 14,350; high .... 
at Belfast, 31. 10. •• Ck""". 14,363; Maloolm'a 
book. 31. 128 .• Sutherland. 14,313 I as high .. 4/ •• 
Young. 12,145. . 

"City of Glasgow I" 250.ro 11. 10.. the highest; few:up 
ro 11 •• J. Stewart. 10,833. . 

"Loyal Irish Legal I" highest about 11., Satlocrland. 
14,314. 

Livel'pool "Victoria Legal j" instance quoted, 25 
per cent. on 131. a week (say 31. &. ad.). Gibb. 
20,857. • 

"Royal Oak;" instances quoted; 25 per cent. on 
abeut 121., 141. 10... and 191. 15.. (8&y 31 •• 
31. 160. Sd .• and 4/. 128. 9d.). [mng, 22,500. 22,615; 
c.rrie.22.656. , 

"New United Friendly;" highest of eigbt. lOBI. b. 
a year; second 991. 100. I lowest 491. Ih. 211 •• B.U. 
IS,021. 

·In local burial oocieti .. , viz. :-' 
"BJackburo Philaothropic Burial I" largest awn 

made 11. 17 •• 6.1. per fortnight. Cromey.2461. 
.. Chorley Familyl'uneral I" .....-age earnings not more 

than 30. 611. a week. W':'!"tf. 2i65. ~ 
• Salford FunenJ. Friendly I' four collectcra earning 

reopec:tively.(a lear). 771. 158. 11d •• 58/. 4 ... 1111 .• 
63/. 14,. 3d.. 26 • 158. 9<1.. Noda, 17347_ 

" Hnlm. Good Intent Burial," two oollectore earning 
about IS.. a week. T....w.. IS.117. ~ 

"George and Draoz:on Friendly." three oollectcrs, to
ROther 131. 7 •• 1111. .. year.lngllam, IS,I63. ~ 

In other friendly oocietiea :...., " 
• W &Jeho"","""" and Clerka' Provident Association." 

MancbeoW; two colleetoro. receiving eacb 901. to 
1001. a year. M. OgdtJo. 17.657 • 

Payment of. by aalarJ. or ...mood commission. when 
oolleeting for o1Iioer8 or committeemen generally, Ri«. 
15,896-7. 

S.~ lOs •• ISs.. or 11. a week (Royal Liver), lMtrsag" 
1535; 11. 10. •• week. Ca..,.bdl. 11,867 (with first six 
nokeoonlributiona, 11.87lHt!); and see G. St.;:/air. 
10.418. 10,512; Carapbtl/. 11,872. 
Half~ or 121 per cent. (United 'A!ourance) 

McConaick, 20,704 I 30. 411. in the pound, Ha.iIt"; 
19,251. , ~ , 

1&. a week 1St. Anne'. CMholiC). PIaaig,., 21,954-

1:4 
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CoLLBCTORS--conI. - . 
About 901. a year (including perquisites) for book of 141. 

a week-88Y 1821. commission a year.-(Roi.al Oak). 
Jam~$, 22,i~~2; 35". 8 week, and about 5. in the 
year. for book of HI. 10 •.• 88y 961. on 1881 .• Cum.. 
22.65&-7. 

Paid by sals.ry. sometImes as active as those who get per
centage, but have not the same interest, .Liggett, 
11.991-5; Malcolm. 12,332-4. 

Payment of. by salary. when making up books. Malcolm. 
12.472 and foll. 

Payment of. by sals.ry. approved of. Mam.... 18.482-3. 
Might be paid by salary. with entrance-fees of new mem

bers Forb ••• 12.293--4; and see M' CleU .... 23,293. 
Paym:nts by. to officers or committeemen for privilege of 

collecting :-
21. a week (Royal Liver). Li.erlOlJ" 1536. 
11. D " Athertoa. 1541. 
or 5(l1. a year. 

18s." " Livt!l"sage, 1541. 
1001 •• year " At""'t .... 22.410. 

Government. eould he had for 10 per cent. eommission. 
Smyth •. 8728. 8782. .. 

f'..ommisatons of, and other emoluments, mcluded m cost: 
of management, in "Royal Liver," wt'r&agf, 1294, 
1613.1616 and foll.; Sprl1flUl!. 1712; but see'as to 
entranoe fees. B ......... 22.117-23; WWk. 2'2,245-6. 
22,338-40. • 

In ~, Scottish Legal;" first six weeks' collections, entrance 
fees. and profits of sale of rules not accounted for. Tail. 

. 1l,586-9I. . 
In fI City of Glasgow;" commissions, with salaries &lid 

office-rent of agents, and first six weeks contributions, 
do not appear in net collactions. J. Stewart. 13,475-l!. 

In I' Liverpool Protective;" commission not included in 
cost of management. Shepherd. 23.73.1 and foll. 

Everything deducted from gross amount for remuneration 
-of~ as commission, entrance-fees, first six weeks pay .. 
ments, and profits on rules, is kept out of balance--aheet, 
Crigliogttm. 14.067-8. 

Pint Biz weeks' contributions alleged Dot to appear in net 
collections of any society. J. St ... art. 13.4;8. 

Should give rules t<> all. members. Shepherd. 2127...,'l2. 
2298· contra. M. Murphy. 2298. 2303. 

Should' be looked after by district committees. Tait. 
1l,580 and foll .• 1l.603; Sut,..,.lmul. 14,232-5; Mc
Cormick. 20.728. 

Should be plaoed on independent footing toward. 
management, McCormick, 2O~721. 

Should be excluded from taking part in meetings. or 
acting as committeemen or delegates, McCalmafJ, 
1l.532; McKiR.",.. 1l,567; Y"""!/'. 12,157. 12.163; 
Mowatt, 15,290; from voting, Carahn-, 20,59;; from 
committees, Pugh, 23,450-1, 23,466; ccmtra, McCor
mick.20.722...,'l. 

Should not be punished by law fOJ default (uuless frandu
lent). in giving and explaining rules, &0. to members. 
LicerlOlJ" 1417-22. 

There should be power to sue. instead Of trustees of 
society, Lion-sage, 1358; and see CriglingtOJl, 14,OOi. 

Should be punished for illegal insnranoes. Criglingl"". 
14.079 and foil. 

Should be punished for transferring. Crigli.gtort. 
14.09&-8. 

In ~cu.l.f!Z societies, see 'he respec~irJe luading.;~ .. 
In industrial asS1ll'8.nce companies, (e.g., Bntish 

Legal" and .. Prudential.") similar to those of bnrial 
societies. Campboll. 1l.890; J. St..,art. 15,541; 
CriglingtOfl, 14,055; HorgaB, 16,382-3; BretluriOll, 
23 3;&-7. eaned "agents" in "Prudential," J. Stt.1Dflrl, 15,541. 

CoLLIBRS. See MINERS. 

CoLONIBS: . 
Lodges of" Manchester U nily " in. Dar-. 63. 
Friendly Societies' Aet does not apply to. SM., ........ 317. 
10000 mf'I!lbers of .. Ancient Order of Foresiero" in. 

S/taw ....... 318; and see 320-1. 
And see AUSTB..&.LIA.., CANADA, BBRMUDA. 

CoLVILLB, JAMBS, evidence of, 8929-9057 . - P: 1~. 
Man8A'er of the .. Edinburgh Co-<>perative. Bnilding 

Society." registered under the ~pames' . Act, 
89"29-30. 8940-2; a permanent SOC1~ estsb1ished 
II years since for the JIlIlIIO"" of bnil~ hon ... for 
the working classes ou the cc-operative system, 
8931...,'l6 ; capi1al, 8934-46; borrowing powers. 
8937-8; operations sw:eessfulIy catTied on under Com
puUes' Ac!t. 8942-3; number of members. 8945; 
number of honsea bnilt (about 1.000). and class of 
persons pnrchasing and holding t.hem, 8948-51; 

. 8998-9003 ; mode of obtaining honoes. mootir 

COLVILLE, JAMU-Cont. 
through help of Property Investment companies. 
8951-7. !Jt)()4-S; success of society depends a "ood 
deal upon judgment of directors. ~%"""9. 9I1:J.Hi; 
deposits chiefiy from shareholders. 8960-3; inte_. 
B964-5; class of houses; difficulty of finding ground 
in Edinburgh suitable for working men'8 housea, 
8968-9. 89M2-98. 90"29; dividends paid to .~ 
holders, 8970-3 j connexion with the Property Invest
ment companies, 8974-8; society h88 onll borrowed. 
money from the bank on one occasion, ~,9-81 ; lia
bility of shareholders for money borrowed. 8996 ; would 
be glad to have Act enshlin~ t.hem to purchase. com
pulsorily. land to bnild houses on. !lflW-II. 9().j&-67; 
class of shareholders.9013-14; .. jobbing." 9016; reat 
aceount. 9017-20; system of letting unpnn:hascd 
hou .... 90"21-4 ; soci~'s houses much &Ought after by 
working classes. 90-2&-, ; objections to building hou ... 
in fiats for working men, 90J0--3, 9007, 9044; average 
feu per house. 9040. 

And see Bogg. 9059; H. Cameroa. 921&-8. 9258. 

CoMMBRCIAL TRAVELLBRS: 
.. Manchester Caledonian Society." principally compoeed 

of. Hannay. 17.581. 

FRlBNDLY SOCIBTY, witneas le!pecting. aee GALT. 
Comp08ed chiefly of warehousemen. Galt. I1.159. and 

see 11,286; founded in 1t!38. Galt. II.16O; number 
of members, n.161; is increasinA'.1l,162-3; beneftt8; 
sickness and death only. 11,164-6; members need nm 
sub8Crihe for both. 11,2;9; accounts not kept distinct. 
except for management. 1l.167 and foll.. II ,278 ; 

. entry~moneys and commuted payments, ll,lil-80; 
management expenses. 1l.168-84. ll,:JOI ; sundry 
expenses, 11,183-4 ;'comparison with 'insnrancesociety, 
II ,205 and foil.; payment at death limited to 101 .• 
11,208-10; quinquennial valuations, and information 
supplied to actus.ry. 1l,211 and foU.; graduated pay
ments, 11,210-6; discrepancy between expenence and 
anticipations of aetoaries. 1I,219 and foil .• I1,256 and 
foll.; investments, 11,248-62 j sick-pay continued to 
end of life, 11,262; large amount offorfeitunl!, ]1;26; 
and roll, and see 1l,:a;:7-9 j readmissions, ll,2i0-3; 
honorary members; arbitrators .. Ieeted from. 11,275-7 ; 
8ubscriptioDs paid at office, 1 J,:..18O; would not object 
to Government inspection of books, 11,293. 

COMMINS, Mr.: 
Member of sub-committee of .. United As8urance (St. 

Patrick·s). but not re-e1ected at general mooting in 
1866. T. Walkor.21.102.21,575. 21,5~6; caution given 
to collectors against his representing himself as presi
dent. T. Walkor.21,594. 

COMMISSION (Collectors') : 
P.ayment of colleeton by. beat mode of carrying on 

burial society business, Licer!tJg" 1245; but see !.Iar
n.on. 18.4;8-83; and see M'Ckllaft. 23,293. 

2Ij per cent. an absolute necessity fop burial societies, 
J. St..,art. 10.900; Shepherd and M. J[ urphy. 2345-;; r....,. 23,994; and eee J. Mar&hall. 19,911; 
McKi.""". II ,560. 

b not more than sufficient, U"","ge, 129A; Al4trlort, 
1415; WiUoa. 13.081; !.IcCormick. 20.685 (but lee 

below); Gihb. 20.85&-7; Jamu. 22.;135; BrdhertC1ll. 
23.776; Png".23.467 

C01JIra. 121 per cent. and 10 per cent. sufficient t<> secure 
competent men. Croaky. 2504-5. 2538; !d. "err 
other month per family sufficient, WariRg, 2i64, ~, 
2810; id .• h~. fortnight "~"' collectors. 
1"11 ....... 18.165-6; 151. per cent. su1liCJeJJt. J. Ogtkro. 
18.430-1. 

251. per eent. should be sniBcient. ezeept for making • 
new book, when sis: weeks' contributi01ll maT be 
added. BlDir. 12.429-32. 

25 per cent. far too much, when book fairly establiJlied. 
McConnick.20.708. • 

25 per cent. usually given. but Government eouId get 
collectoro M 10. S"'y/'. 8723. 8718. 8;28. 8782-3. 

25 ]!<I cent. (on bnrial businqaJ. oocietiea giving: 
U Royal Liver," ~e. 1244; U Liverpool PJoteo. 
tive." S'epln-d. 2143; "Scottish Legal," Malcolm. 
10,526; "Citr of Glaagow," J. St...arl. W)'18; 
"United Rofnrm." McCal""",. 1l,352; "Loyal lrisb 
LegaI," s.t,..,./mul. 14,257; H United A ......... """ 
(St. Patrick'.), Riu. 15,846; LiTerpool "Victoria 
LegaI," Gibh. 20,856; "St. Anne's Catholic," Flmo
tUg"'" 21,93i; "Royal Oak," lrciro? 2"2,5110; LiT ..... 

I" Pbi\anthwmi .... nomp .... 22.9O!1; "Standard 
~k and Bu;;;i.r.~·J. M",&haJI. 19,910; • Equitable 
Total Abstinenoe" (for lint 1.000 members only). 
.&-. 19,355 • 
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~OMMIB810N-cont. 
20 per cent., societies giving:- " Lancashire and Cheshire 

Assurance," MaMott, 19,130; "New United Friendly. 
Burial," Bell, 18,013 j and formerly If Victoria Legal," 
GWb, 20,856, and "Standard Sick. and Burial," J. 
Marshall, 19,908. 

17 per cent .• society formerly giving: Liverpool" Vi.,. 
toria Legal," Gibb, 20.856. 

15 per cent., societies givinf{: "Rational," Coombes, 
17,490-2; "Ancoats Burial." J. Ogden. 18.430; 
"Manchester Temperance Burial," Hardman, 18,590 ; 
If Sa1ford Temperance Burial." Eaton, 18,740. 

121 per cent •• societiea givin!l': "Blackburn Philan
thropic Borial "{in out-districts only). Crossl<y,2456 ; 
" H nlm. Philanthropic Burial,"· Anderson, 17,893; 
"Hulme 'Good ~ntent Burial,'" Teesdale, 18,116; 
u Mortality A88ociation "(in Manchester only), PoweU, 
18,266; U Ducie Sick and Burial," Dickensrm, 18,96ij; 
and formerly Liverpool f( Victoria Legal," Gibb, 
20,856. 

10 per cent •• society giving: (Mancheater) "Philanthr<>
pic Burial," Fyalls.18,796 I " Bl8cl<burn Philanthropic 
Burial" (in Blackburn only), Crossley, 2457; "Mor
tality Association" (in Salford only), P01D.ll. 18,265. 

ill. per member : "George and Dl'IIfIon." Ingham. 18,161 ; 
every month in out-districts, snd every other month 
in town, cc Chorley Family Funeral," Waring, 2760-1. 

On other businesa: U Royal Liver," 15 per cent. for me-
dical aid, LifJf!f'Bage, 1244 ; G. Sinclair, 10,254, 10,256, 
(9""'r .. 12~ per cent .• Cunningham. 11.787). 12t per 
cent., sick and endowment branches, LirJersag~, 
1244; Cunningham. II ,787 ; W. Taylor. '15.572; 
., City: of Glasgow," 12. ·per cent.,. sick and endow .. 
ment branches,·J. Stewart, 10,818; McCalman, 1 l-,527 ; 
U United Assurance," 15 per cent., "general" branch, 
and 12~ per Cent. endowments. Rice. 15,853; "Lan
oashire and Cheshire A88\U'8.llce," IS per cent., endow
ments, MaMott. 19,183; "Warehousemen and CIBl'ka' 
Provident" (general business). 2'l per cent. M. Ogden. 
17,655. . 

None allowed on leviea for deficiency of'sick branch in 
" Royal Liver," Cunmoyham. 1l.75~. 

Why higher on burial branch than on endowment. 
sick, &c. branchea. Cumoingham. II ,788. 

Collectors entitled to, on subscriptions paid at heed 
office. McCormick. 20,664; Gibb. 20,836. 

25 per cent. t.ken by collectors who allow salary to .ub
collectors. Smyth, 8767-8; and soo COLLECTOBB. 
DEPUTIBS. • 

Paid bf deputiea to COllectors •• ee DEPUT''' •• 
V aluatlOD of collectors' booka according to, in " Scottish 

Legal." Malcolm, 10,554-6. 
Extra, I'aid by treasurer in "City of Glasgow." McCa/-

....... 11,527. . 
In "Liverpool Protective." 201. per cent. allowed to 

offico members. Murphy. 2169. 2235; but see .. to 
lliacouragements to do .• Shtplu!rd. 23.668 and foil. 

Loss of, prevents collectors fmm letting members go out 
of benefit. Athm ... and Li ... "" •• 1413-4; and see 
G. Siftclair. 10,283. 

In "Royal Liver," only allowed from aeoond week, 
L ..... "" •• 1245. . 

In other than colleeting societies : 
"Victoria Assurance," 151. per cent. to agents on 

flnt; year'. premiUIDI, 7 t per cent. on aecond, and 
5 per ceo" afterwerd •• M"",att, 15,190-1. 

. " Charl .... wn .nd Pendlcton Sick and Burial." paid to 
oeoretary on number ofmembe ... Faullmtr. 19,977. 

The eame allowed by oompanies doing indnstrial assn
rance ~ in burial aooietiea, BretAmOfl, 23,376. 

COMMISSION, ROYAL-Cont. ' . 
Resolution referring to, by committ..of "Scottieh 

LegaJ.," Cumming, 12,386-8; Malcolm, 12,456-64; 
Flnni •• 12,574-8. 

Satisfaction expressed with inquiries of, Cumming, 
12,387; Shepherd. 23.722 i and regret that it has not· 
power to examine on oath, ibid. 

A. to societies waiting for results of •. to alter rules. 
Hardmtm. 18.607. 

Association of Friendly Societies in Mancbester, formed 
to watch proceedings of. Nichaison, 19,740 •. , 

COMMISSIONERS FOR THB RBDUCTION 01' THB NATIONAL 
DEBT. See .NATIONAL DBBT. . 

Improvement. See IMPRoVBIIENT. 

. COIIMITTBB: 
Annual moveable, in .. Mancheater Unity of Odd Fel

Iowa," see MANCRBSTBa UNITY. 
Arbitration. see ARBITRATION. 
District, in If Manchester Unity," &c.. aee DISTBl"CT 

CoYMIT'l'BB,and names of separate societiea. 
Guardian, of" Liverpool Protective," see LIVERPOOL 

PBOTBCTIVB . . 
Local; for Scotland or Ireland. of " Royal I.iver,'· and 

If United Assurance," Bee do. do. ' 
Of investigation, in " Scottish Legal JJ Burial Society, 

M'Calman. 1l,306. 11,329 arid foll .• .11,563-4; and.ee 
SCOTTISH LBGAL. 

Vigilance. in "Scottish Legal." Malcolm, 12,324-6. 
12,335-6; Blair. 12,414; aud see- SCOTTISH LBGAL. 

Of 12, selected BB members who come into roOM, settle 
disputes satisfactorily in "Chorley Friendly," Henshaw 
19.730-4. . 

Of working men's clubs, ahould elect members. Solly, 
'8370. . 

Of ditto, generally only make byeIa.ws. Solly. 8411; 
Pratt, 8472 and foil. • . 

Of friendly societies and branohea generaUy. meeting of. 
in pnbIic-houses, and spending by, of part of manage
ment expenses in drink by way of room-rent, approved 
of, Nicha/son, 19.766 and foil. 

And see PUBLIC-HOUSBS. 
Payment of. in moncy prefersble, and procures better 

class of men than when made in liqnor, NicAolBonj 
19,783-6. . . 

Societies paying wholly or partly in liquor or liquor 
che1uea; .f Salf'ord Funel'fil. Friendl;r," Nodm, 17,743, . 
17,7,3-7; If Humane Sick and Burial," AndretD, 
17,860-1; .. New United Friendly Burial," Bell. 
18,047-8, 18,050; "Mortality Association Burial," 
Pow.ll. 18,267. 

OR BOARD OP MANAGBIIBNT: 
Form of rule as to.appointment of. Sttpnenson. 9 I .. to 

powers and duties of. ibid .• p. 5. 
Should render periodical aCcounts. under severe penalties. 

LitJer.nge. 1333-6. 
Should be reaponsible for expenditure, Sheplu!rd, 2197-

8 i for returns. Borrownum. 12,838; C .... ming. ·12.395 
and foil. 

In burial societies. have almost unlimited power to deal 
• with funds. Shepherd. 2205; and .ee Smyth, 8739. 

Large saIariea of, in do .• complained of. S"'ylh. 8736 ; 
and see Shanly. 15,524-5. 

Appoint arbitrators to do their bidding. Smyth. 8745. 
Can alone legally call meetings, Wilson, 13,097; but ... 

Wright. 13.274 • 
The members at tbeir mOl'Cf. W'olsmI. 13,097. 
Not always practically the exeontive, Br"""""". 23,394 I 

and see "UNITBD AsSt!BANCB," &c. 
In some particular societies : S.r.ty Inauranos Company could not get collectors at 

I ~ ~er cent., bu; Govemment could, Smyt4, 8728, 
8,82; and ... iii at". 17.979. 

Extravagant. p.id to agents of certain insuranco societiea, . 
Crouky.2714-5. 

In" Royal Liver" Society. appoint agents and oollectars, 
LitImao" 1208; appointed by members. LitJtr"" •. 
1~9. but practically only b~ Liverpool '!Iembers. 
Liuerwg" 1498-1500; eDIIUne coIIecIors books. 
Liwrsagt!, 1224; conduct all ·correspondence, Liot!r
""'. 1521; hold office on good behaviour. bnt have 
been twioo _ectad. LitJtr""., 1231-2. and _ 
C1onrriogham.ll.837-8; h.veall the power, CtaoAioyhaoo, 
11,817-9. 11,831i; may do to the best of their judg
menJ: what io neceosary for management and general 
welfare of society. Bee., Coaorringllam, Il,W; IO<JnUe 
14 days' noti .. from any member deairoas of bringing 
forward bnsin... at meeting, CIIIIrrioyIlam, 1l,840. 
may .... 1 ... general meeting into .peciaI. 80 .. ..; 

transact basin ... of which noti .. not given, and none 
other. c.-;"g"-, 1l,841-2; do not oct; fairly towards 
Scottiah members, Liggtlt, 11,9~ 11,958-9, 11,965 
and foil.; may make granto to members, LiDerwtt .. 
1234 and foll., 1570 and foIL; mod. of dealing bJ! 
with collectors who u.r- or ~ alleged to tbro"': 

Paid to president and oommitteemen in .. Ne .. United 
Friendly ~urial." Bell. 18.016. . 

In b~ilding societies; paid to agents in "Soottioh 
S.ving .... G. MaJ>gregor. 12.97&-8; chat-ged on ad
vancea in " National Freehold," KirhJGad. 13.409-11. 

ROYAL: 
(I.) On the empIoymant of young women and children 

in agriculture, 8tTatIOR,852O. 
(2.) The preaen" snggostions .. to proceedings of I _ 

Strattme, p~ 
Has frightened burial societies into improving them

.. I .... s..,Ii, 8i99; McCon_d. 20,741; rI. lnUtg, 
2:l,6:l8; Ander ... , 17,9'11. 

Pre1."""'tions fur in-ug&tion of. made hy "Royal 
Liver." BairrI, 12.041-'1; CorgiU, 12,5i!H>l. 12,588. 
80227. 'F 
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COIUIITTBB OR BOARD OF MANAGBMRNT-Cont. 
memben. out of benefit by neglect. LiDersage. 1242. 
1409 and foil.; disputes in the first instance submitted 
to. with power to memher to appeal to arbitration. 
]';.ersage. 1257; emoluments of. LiDersage. 1307-8 
1311. 1525 and foil,; duti .. of. Liver.age. 1309; are 
eIght in number, three being a quorum, A.therton, 
22,402 and foU.; written agreements of, with member 
transferring from other society, LifJersage, 1365; 
nthf!r believe member than collector, Liversage, 1410; 
composed mainly of collectore. Atherton. 1531 ; 
~everal(five)memb.,.. of. hold collecting books.Atkerton 
and Lio ... sage. 1531 and foil.; Atherton. 22.406 and 
foIl.; inquire into aU complaints, Lioersage, 1545-6; 
sit daily. Lioersage. 1309. 1543-4.1547; levy for sick
pay ordered by. Cooniagham. 11.753 and foil.; 
• olicitor's bill authorieed by. n<>t inquired into by 
auditor, Banner, 22,077-83; Mr. Sprague's report to, 
88 to endowment fund, BanMr, 22,115 ;' minute-books 
signed by all members of. Ba ........ 22,225; do not 
consult auditor as to propriety of Banner. 
22.229; submission ofbalance-sheet to 2,234-5; 
"""","ouallytravel through country to llectors' 
books. Wilde. 22,249. 

In "Liverpool Protective" Shepherd and Murphy. 
2094 and foil.; composition of. Shepherd. 2087; 
none collectors, but two ha.ve relatives collectors, 
Sh'1'herd. 23.727-31; elected triennially. Shepherd. 
2107-9; rights of. as to expenditure. Murphy and 
Shepherd. 2134-5. 2385 and foil.; pay of. Shepherd 
and Murphy. 2139. 2151-2 ; muet approve of new 
collectors on transfer of book. Murphy. 2154-6; 
Shepherd. 23.692. 23.694. • 

In "Blackburn Philailthropic Burial." Crossley. 2429 
and foil.; elected annually. Crossley, 2430; appoint 
principal officers, Crossley, 2443, 24~1; payment 
to. Crossley. 2444; .. ttle disputes. Crossley. 2484-7. 
2688; travelliqg expens.. of. Crossley. 2509--10; 
amended rule .. to election of. diaaJlowed by Regis
trar, Crossley, 2523-8 j do, not deem valuation of 
society deeireble, Crossley. 2607; are subject to 
authority of general meetings, Crossley, 2688 j 88 
b_een members and collectors. give members the 
benefit of a doubt. Crossley. 2688. 

In "Blackburn Philanthropic Mutual AssU1'IUlce," 
have taken management expenses from 888Ul'8Doe 
account. Crossley. 2655 and foil.. 2688 and foil,; 
ea1ari .. of. in do • Crossley. 2691, 

-In "Chorley Family Funeral." elected annually. Waring. 
2741-9; payment to. Waring. 2750. 2752; may make 
alloW&Ilce where members out of benefit without 
wilful neglect, Waring, 27i4-8; may make levies, 
Wariag. 2780 and foil.; )jI'op08ed graduated scale 
rsor~ent. but could not carry it. Wariag. 2792. 

In "Scottish Legal" Burial, seU collectors' books, 
Malcolm. 10,548 and foil,. 10,587; and see Me
Kin.",.. 11,558; rul .. for that pnrpoae made by. 
and not submitted to general meeting, Malcolm, 
10,580-2; and see COLLECTING BooEs; have power 
of expulsion. subject to confirmation by general 
meetill3. McCalma... 11,318; Sutherland, 14,445; 
their decision against reinstatement of Mr. McCalman, 
McCalman, 11,340-1 j inquire into complaints on in
fonnation supplied by agents, Malcolm. 10,605 ; 
separate. required in Ireland by Irish Registrar. 
Malcolm, 10,643; salaries of, Malcolm, 10,663; 0cca.

sionally vote themselves extra remuneration. 12.469--71; 
one-third go out annually, but may be re-e1ected, 
Y"""!/, 12,192-5; mode of dealing by. with hard caeee. 
Malcolm, 10,720; delegation rul .. paeeed by. Malcolm, 
10,733-4. 12,323 and foil.. 12,335-6; bnt see YOUNG. 
12,111 and foil .• 12,438 and foil.; Blair. 12.418 and 
foil.; diemiss agents and collectore at pleaeure. 
Malcolm. 10.770-3. 12.492; but... McKi_. 
11,549-51; as to support of. by agents and collec
tors. Malcolm. 10.774-9; colleCtors. brought np to 
meetings and expected to vote with. Crigljagtoro. 
13,985; Sutherlmul. 14,222 and loll.; alleged die
miseal by. of collector for not voting with. Sutherland. 
14,225-8; but ... Ck.,.",.14,366-7 ; alleged reaolntion 
of, to refuse allowances to collectors, agents, &c., 
unle .. they support board. 14,379 and foil.; YOIIng. 
12,146 and foil. ; Makolm. 12,311-22. 12,445 and foil.; 
CBmJJIi"9, 12,3i6 and foll.; Blair, 12.415; Fiuk, 
12,562 and foil.; J ... Culko. 12,589 and foIL· pre
parations made by. for sittinga of the present Royal 
Commission •. Malcolm. 12.456 and foil.; ct. CumoUng. 
12,38fH1; mmutes of, bow kept, Fm.". 12,855 and 
foil.; JaB, CrdI.... 12,593-~; and ... MINVTSS; 

COJIMITTKB OR BOARD OF MANAGBMRNT--cont. 
alleged control of. by collectors. McCa/man. 11.311; 
McKinflOfl,11,540-3. 

In U City of Glasgow" Friendly, sal&ries of, J. 
Stewart, 10,823 j collectors appointed by, J. Sttwart, 
10.831. 10.882-3; grants made by. J. Stewart. IO,B61; 
look very strictly after collectore. J. Stf!Wart, 10.885; 
collectors' opposition to, in laSS.and temporary 8UCce88 
over. J. Stewart. 10,912-3. 13.3106; Wright. 13,277; 
ct. Wil""". 13.064 and foll,. 13,099 and foil; com
plaints of payments by treaeurer without authority 
from, McCalman. 11.527; power of. to alter benelits. 
Wilson. 13.033 and foil.; ct, Wright. 13,278 and foll.; 
how appointed, Wilson. 13.067; whether salari .. paid 
without knowledge of. J. Stewart. 13,479-:-81. 

In "Loyal Irish Legal." first auditors al'pointed by. 
Hodgkin. 14,507; have power to appomt and: .... 
munerate agents and medIcal officers, and incorporate 
other societi ... Crigliagton. 14.567. 14,572; for first 
12 months, caD alone call meetings, Criglington, 
14.570-2. 

In of" Hulme PhiJantbropic Burial." paid I •• per meet
ing (not in liCJuor). Anderson. 17.893. 17.910; hear 
complaints Bga1Ust collectors, and settle disputes. with 
appeal to general quarterly meeting. Ander ..... 17.913. 
17.915-6. . 

In "Ancoato Burial." appointed by officers of .. Heyrod 
Street Ragged School,' J, Ogd .... 18,441. 

In " South Manchester Burial," selected alphabetically 
by president from among the members, Marri8on, 
18.486-7; the system aatisfactory. Marrison. 18.48S-90; 
renewed by balves evert half year. Marris"". 18,491; , 
standing resolution of, against advances of money OD 
property without surveyor's valuation, Marrilon, 
18.514; paid 2., 6ri. per attendance (formerly 6d.). 
Marrison. 18.530-5. 

In "Manchester Temperance Burial." nominated by 
collectors and appointed by members. two new com
mitteemen being elected half yearlr. Hardman. 18.602 
and foll.; wait for report of Comnussion to alter !Olea, 
Hardman. 18.607. 

In " Salford Temperance Burial," aettle disputes. with 
appeal to arbitrators. Eat"". 18.751-3: aometim .. 

. allow members 20 weeks in arrear to retain benefit 
on paying up arrear. Eaton. 18.759-60, 

In .. Stalybridge Good Intent Burial," settle disputes. 
witb ap~1 to county court. J. MaNkall. 19,05S-9. 

In .. Eqwtable Tota! Abstinence Burial." have power 
to appoint and J'eDlunerate agents, Ro8CotD, 19,425; 
presentation by. to retiring trnotee, of 101.100king-gJaee 
at society'a expense, &BCOI». 19,421 and foil.; and 
see 19.434-9. 19.453 and fdlL. 19,471 and foil •• 19,480; 
accounts for printing and stationery not mbmitted to. 
though orders given by. &soOl».19.484. 19.456. 19;471 ; 
presentation by. to secretary. of 251, gold watcb out of 
cepita!. &""01». 19,504-10; resolution by. far petition 
against Lord Lichlield's bill. carried out at expen .. of 
society without its authority. 1Io.cow. 19,412-20. 
19.51l~. 19.524-5; refused special meeting for ex ... 
minin.B' into accounts and management, RoBCOW, 
19,447:8; public meetinlf paeeed in dieapproval of 

-certain expenditure allowed by. and results thereof, 
1IoBCOfD. 19,445-6. 19.449-51. 19,489 and foil.; said 
to be appointed by eecretary (Mr. Roecow). Mont· 
gomery. 19,678; instance of hareh condllct by. Monl
gomery. 19.664-8. 19,671-81. 

In U Union Friendly," lIelf-elected, and self-renewed 
from among collocto .... Hoyk. 19,54S-59; have sole 
power of making new rules, rescinding, or altering, 
Hoyle. 19,5;4-5. 

In ., St. Paul's Bennett Street Sunday School Sick 
and Friendly," work gratuitously, and are composed 
of persons engaged in working of school, Goodwin, 
20.036-9. and ... 20.059. 

In •• United Aesurance" (St. Patrick's) (general), sit 
fom times a year, Judg~, 20,361 and fon.; McCormick, 

:lO,64I; T. Walker. 20.924; buein ... prepared for. by 
sub-committee, Judg.. 20,366; fix oalan.. of mb
committee. T. Walk .... 20,916-9; receive 15,. a day 
each sittinA'. T. Walker, 20,923-6 (raised from 10 ••• 
21,222-3); can inspect book •• and eometim .. do eo. 
T. WaU:~.20,9.34--ti; collectors members of, including 
defauilel8. T. Walker. 21,230-44, 21,5l'S-6; whether 
meetings paeked in interest of, T. Walker, 21,311 and 
folL; and see PACIUNO MBB'I"II'fG8; resolutions by, 
fol' various P1Il'p08N" see Ul'IUTBD AaRUBANC.; 
prseticall,. alter rul ... Judge. 20.155-61; consist of 
13 members, 7 from out-diotricte and 6 from Liver
pool, but all elected in LivBr1JOOl. T. Walker. 2It.AAIl; 
served with balanre-oheet nine dT before meetillj{, 
:tudge. 20,255. 20,259. 20,2'29 an foll •• 2O,36!! and 
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foil.) of. T. Walker. 21,4-19 and foil.) Miogaud, 21.738 
and foll.· Chandler, 21,884 and foil.; exclusion by, 
of. Mr. Caraher. Caraher, '20,530. and foll.; did not 
meet for Dine ye ... till .vening on which Mr. C. 
expelled, and perfol'lIled DO duties. Caraher, 20,551 
and foU.; meetings of memb.... for appomtment of 
new, Caraher, 20,564 and foIl.; T. ~alker, 21,602; 
minute-book of(aame as for aub-committee), T. Walker. 
20,908-9, 20,959. 

In "Victoria Legal," do not l'eCOgnize sale of books,· 
but accept recommendation of outgoing colleetor, 
if candidate suitable, Gibb, 20,842-4; how oompoaed, 
Gibb, 20.862-7; may expel members attempting to 
damage society, Gibb, 22.455-9. 

In " St. Anne's CathoUc" Bmial, appointed by annual 
meetings, Bnd renewed yearly by ha.lves, Flannigan, 
21958-9; appoint oolleetors, FlamIig .... 21,957. 

In l/ Royal Oak," receive 21. a week each (an~ for extra 
meetings), Irving, 22.497-<1, 22,525; Cum" 22,736 
and foU.; alwsys allo:w colleetors to ~ll~ by deputy, 
Iruing, 22,502-5; .islt thQ oountry districtB to ohoCk 
the cards with the colleetors' books, Iruing, 22,509; 
and receive 15s. a week country allowance, and' 80 . 

much a day (generally 10... and seoond-cJas. railwsy 
fare) when actually sent out, 22,526 and foll.; Currie, 
22,659; can alone propose alterations of rule.s, Imng, 
22,565 and foll.; are not bound to call special uu:et
ing •• by whieh alone rules 08n be altered, Innng. 
2"2,572-4; cannot consequently be remove~ unless 
th.y call a meeting themsel.es to do 00, which th.y 
are not likely to do, Iroing, 22,576; mles as to 
meetings made only to secure, [ruing. 22.577; appoint 
or keep in office auditors, Jame" 22,825 and fall.; 
ha.ve powerto reduce benefits, and have done so, Jmng, 
22,585-6, 22,554 and foll.; are quite absolute, and 
ha •• power to spend all thei l"O\lBive on. management, 
Irving, 22,648-9 j are collectors, Currie, 22,740-1 ,; 
Jame., 22,804, 22,833. . 

In Liverpool "Philanthropic," are eleeted yearly by 
general meetingo, and generally re.eleeted, Thompson, 
22,859 and foll; are 12 in number, meeting five times 
a week, Thompson, 22,880-2; receive 15s. a week, 
whether attending or not, Thompson, 22,883-6;. are 
aU collector., Thompson,22,900 (sometimes defanlting, 
22,929 and foll.); seldom leave Liverpool. Thompson, 
22,898; reoognioe sal .. of book., Thompson, 22,921. 

In .. Ayr Benefit Building" ~ociety, have introdu~ 
selling of advances, Mellwralth, 12.612; are the arbi-
trators, Mellwraith, 12.647-50. ' 

In U Cork Mechanics Provident U Society, renewed every 
quarter by ballot. Barry, 16.645 and foll.; incoming. 
audit accounts of outgoing, Barry, 16.645, 16,657-8; 
though the mle to the contrary. 16.659. 

In 4l Rational," termed executive committee, Coombe., 
17.454-5; settle disputes. ibid. 

In (I Warehousemen and Clerks' Provident," decide 
whether members have .... onably left aituations, 
M. Ogden. 17,666-7. 

And see DIRECTORS, MANAGERS, MANAG811ENT. 

CO .... UTEn Rayments for entry moneys, in " Commercial 
Travellers Frisndly Society. Galt. 11,171-80. 

COIIPA""B8' ACT, 1862 & 

Suggested application of, to registration of Friendly. 
Building, Loan, and Industrial and Provident Societies, 
SI"Ph ...... ,55. • 

No legal means for tranBfol'lIling friendly societies into. 
Bret4t!f'ton, 23,3i8; and see 1m,,!!, 22,626-7. 

Advantages of friendly societi .. over, Bretherton, 23,381. 
Burial aocieties should be converted into proprietarr, for 

benefit of managers, Brat.m .... 23.386, 23,425. 
Collecting burial societiea might come under, G. SiflClair, 

'10.376; and see Mulcolm, 10,769; GiM. 22,468-9; 
lruing,22.623-7. 

Should not, J. St ... .,." 10,933; Littkdak, 14,979. 
Working men'. elub. mDBt be registered under, if they , 

raise money in shares, Soil" 8395-6; H. Pratt, 8485, 
84ll8. 

Societi .. for huilding. formed under .... EnlNBUBGa 
Co-oPBRATIVS Bun.DINo SOCIBTY. 

Benefit Building Society rel!istered under .... STAN
DARD INVESTIIENT AND BUILDING SOClBTY. 

Investment societies or oompani .. (analogous to benefi&' 
building lOcietiea), formed und.,. .... SC01"1"'88 HERI
TABLB Seauri.ties Company, HJSRJTABLa Securities 
Company, NATIONAL LAND 4ND BIlILDING Com
pany ALLIA"CB Building Society. and BUILDING 
COMPA.KIB8. , 

COMPANIBS' ACT-cont. M 

Operations of building societies woftid be carried on as 
- well or better under. E. 1Iat> .... croft and H. Cameron, 

9137-40,9160-3,9241'-57; but auch does not seem to 
be the geners! opinion, 9138-9, 9163,4; and see~.mltra, 

, .4.uld, 9913-7; Daly, 15;171; Giusani.16,336. 
Building sOcieties shonld be allowed to register under, by 

resolution, without fees, E. IlmJ .... croft. 9276-<1, 
F ... under, very high, E. 1Iat>.,..",..ft, 9278. 

Companiea for CBrrying on industrial lIIIOUIBnce. see 
. BILITISB LBGAL,' EM'PIRB, . FBIBND-IH-N BED, 

LONDON AND MANOHB8TEB INDUSTRIAL As-
SURAXe., PRuDBNTIAL, SA:J'BTY, SCOTTISH IN
DUSTRIAL, and INDUSTRIAL AsSUBANCB.' 

Do busin ... in precisely 1IBIIlO manner and on same te!'II1s 
, .. large oollecting burial societies, Brdherton, 23,375;-7. 
Loan society (in Ireland) registered nnder. after bemg 

registered under Fri.ndly Societies' Acts, see Lo .. " 
FUND SOCIBTV. 

COHPBTITION : , • 
Advantages of, among friendly societies, Stratton, 8591-2; 

but may be unhea1thy, 8593-6. 
Of burial companies with hUl'ial societies, LitJerlage, 

1364-,78;· Brdhertrm, 23,375; CfIIIl'IIingham, 11,811-5; 
W. Taylor, 15,630-2, 15,675 and foll.; of. HorgaQ, 
16,384 and foll. 

Of building companies with building aocieties in 
Belfaat, Cambridge. 13,858, 13,861-2.' 

Of burial aocieties with " Victoria Assurance," Mowatt, 
. 15,201..3. ' 

. Undue, of dividing with well-managed societies, in 
North StafI'ordahire, H",.,..,..ky, 19,001. . 

Undue, of insurance companies with local societies in 
Blackburn, Cross"". 2615-21 •. 

Of Government with burial .oci.ti .. " recommended, 
Smyth, 8719, 8727 and foll .• 8('69 and fall. _ . 

Not complained of by Odd F.llows. Giasa'ow district, " ... 
Boyle, 13,616 and foll.; verymuch, in ldverpool district, 
with tontine societies chietly, Hughe8, 23,804 and foll.,. 
23,878 and foll.; of Rechabites with Odd Fellows in 
Belfaat district, Downing. 14.811-2; of Foreat .. s in 
Dublin district, Leadbitter, 16,215; but see 8hanlg, 
16,228. ' 

Muoh. generally, among great burial societies in Liverpool, 
Aspinall, 23.645; in Glasgow, Liggett. 12,018. ' 

B.tween buria.! oocieti ... ahonld belrobibited by penal 
enactmenb, Criglingt07l, 14,090 an foll. 

COMPLAINT BOOK: 
Kept by .. Liverpool Protectiv .... 'Shepherd and· M. 

Murphy, 2262-3. 
Kept by" United Assurance" (St. Patrick's), McCormick, 

20,652 and foll. 
Kept by Liverpool "Victoria LesaI," Gibb. 20,832 and 
, (oU. . 

COMPLAINTS: 
Natore of" in respec:t of afllliated societies, Slephen8tm, 

565-7. " 
In respeet of insurance fri.ndly societies, Steph ....... , 584 

andfoll. -
In respeet of countV aocieti ... St"P"""'on, 599-601. 
In respect of local aocloti ... Stephmson, 608,- 615 and 

foil. 
None. in respeet of portion1ar trada societies, Slep"""' .... 

630. . 
In respeet of burial societie •• SI"P"""""" 639-41. 
Non., in respect of juveuile societies, SI"P"""''''' 655. 

COMPLBTBD 
Shares in building societi... See SaA"Es, "'ScOTTIBa 

hOPERTY INVBIITIIBNT COMPANY." 

COMPOUNDING _ 
For chronic aickn .... HrJais .... 954.990-2, 998 and foll.; 

ef. Day_ 224 and foll.; Coombes. 17,565-6. 

COMPUL80RY 
, Powers of acquiring ~nd for building workmen'a honaOa 

deeirabl., CoWi/k, 9010, 9045-57 I &gg, 9059. 

CONPBRENes: 
Quarlerly, of" Free Gvdenen'" Society ... grand lodge, 

B"rge, 9532 and foll.; and .. " F.aU GAllDBNBRS." 
Moveshle, of «Independent Order of Rechabites, " 

Gree., 17,313-4; .... d ... " RaCHABlTII8." 
CoNNOll, Mr.; 

Predeoessor of Mr. E. 1. Griffin ... Registrar of Friendly 
Societies for Ireland, Littkdak, 14,858; acted only 
two or dlree yearo, Liltl<dalt. 14,888; and ... Little
"""'. 15,026, 15,0"28. 

F2 
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CONTINGENT FUND: 
. All ."!'Plu. hitUrto carried to. in .. Commercial Travel

lers' Friendly Society, Galt, 11,2'23; and S88 RESERVB. 
In Ie Independent Order of Rechabites, i.~ .• management, 

i. managed by the tents. Cr.wford. 14.623. 14.759-61. 
Levy for. of order. Crawford. 14.744-0. 
And see I( RBCHABITES/' 
In Bome branches of 41 Rational," for beer and li9uor, 

·Coombe •• 17.562-4. . 

CONTRIBUTION BOOK': 
Members', in n Scottish Legal" Burial Society, Malcolm, 

10.531 and foll. • 
In" City of Glasgow" Friendly Society. J. St .... rt. 10.841 

and foll.; and see "SCOTTI8~ LEGAL," If CITY OP 
. GLASGOW." 

CONTRIBUTIONS 
Tables of, for annuities, require actuary's certificate, 

Brabrook and Stephenson, 52; and see ACTUARIBS, 
ANNUITIES. 

Inadequacy of, a most frequent cause of insolvency in 
friendly societies, Bailey, 788; Neison, 1074; PN!1Ilice, 
9506-7; contr •• Fint.ison.948. 960. 

Graduated, see GRADUATED. 
Different scales of, for different trades, not practimble, 

Bailey • .800-5; and.ee Finl.ison. 963. 
Publication of tables of. very useful. B.iley. 831 and 

foll.; but see Finlaison, 1048; and see TABLBS. 
For different benefits, not usually nor usefully kept sepa

rate, Bail~, 856-63; and see BBNEPITS. 
Small monthly. in buildhlg .ocieties. distribute interest 

among more member. than in limited company (1) ; 
Auld. 9915-7. 

CalCulation from amount of, of numbel' of members in 
burial society. M'C.lm.n. 11.449-51. 11.511-3. 

Statement of, in -balance-sheet of "Union Friendly," 
part being only a gu ..... ntee. Hoyk, 19.581 and foll. 

CONVEYANCING: _ 
Scotch. a great impediment to building hou ... for work

ing class. Be!!!!. 9059. 
Cheap. wanted by building·societi ... E. IlmJenscroft. 

9211. -

COOMBBB. THOMAS. evidence of. 17,392-17,572 - p.437. 
Secretary of U Rational Sick and Burial Society," 

17.392-3; origin of society •• tarted by Socialists and 
Rationalists at Manchester; at present composed of 
persons of all religions and politics, so long as they are 
mora.! and healthy; failure of attempt to alter its name 
in 1866, 17,394-7; constitution of society 1 method of 
working branches, which are spread over the United 
Kingdom. 17,398-406; meeting.; failure of attempt 
to prohibit consumption of beer and tobacco during 
discussion of busin .... 17.402-4. 17,551-64; returns 
made monthly to hend-office, 17.407-8; officers at hend
office,-their salaries, 17,409, 17,414-16; no separate 
fund for management; expenses taken out ot contri
butions. 17,410-16; charges for medieal aid. 17.414-
18 j number of branches, 17,419 j sick and funeral 
funds. 17,420-1, 17.491; in ...... of members and of 
funds; no valuation made of assets and liabilities, 
17,422-6; the law Bbould require such valuation by 
actuary quinquennially at societies' expense, to be for
wn.rded to Registrar under pain of suspension or fkle. or 
of public notice being posted in meeting-room as to 
Don-compliance with statute. 17.427-39; omoduated 
senle of contnlmtions in force for laaii 10 years, 
17,440-3; frauds committed by agents; prosecution 
.of .ecretory for fraud, 17,444-50; mode of settling dis
DUtes j societies should be enabled to settle disputes 
imd prosecute· for fraud. in the locality in which they 
ari.e.17.451-7; office of Regi.strarneefol. but he.hould 
be enobled to draw up and .uggest adoption of tables 
by societies.17.45~1 ; advantages of society's system 
of transfers; result of transferring club at Stallhsm to 
the" Rational." 17.46:!-71 ; • .,....;on. ; members going 
abroad may continue subscriptions, but lOBe sick bene-
6ts ; the position of members alike in U oited Kiugciom. 
17,472-83; eleclion ofsecrets.ry by members. 17,4l!4-7 ; 
burial fund for children. collected hy memhers of society. 
who -receive a per-oentage (15 per cent.) on amount, 
17.488-97; meetings of delegates; snggests that they 
.bould be empowered to consider alterations of rules, 
and onbmit them to Registmr for approval, 17.498-
50"2; investment of funds; would desire to bave legal 
extension of power to invest funda, 17.b03-7; com
pari.on of afIiliated societies with old local clubs, 
17,508-10; undue a mount of .ickness amongst females 
the cause of their exclusion from the "Rational;" 
aocieties farmed solely of fewaIes would be of gteat 

COOMBES, T.--cOftl. 
hene6t. 17.512-14; elaasification of societies desirable 
in any future Act of Parliament. 17,515-17; Friendly 
Societies' Acts genera.lly approved of by working 
clas .... 17,518, societi .. should be empowered to 
advise with Regi.trar as to their tahles and Itability, 
17.519-22; recommends appeal from decision of Regis. 
trar to Board of Trade. 17.523-7; return. to Regi.trar 
.hould be mad. compulsoq and in prescrihed form. on 
pain of suspension of certificate. or publication ot 
default in meeting-room. 17.528-39; results deduced 
by actuaries as to law of sickness and mortality, and 
other information might be n.ed by societies hy way of 
guidance. hut at their own discretion. 17,640-4; pro
vision as to levies. 17.545 j working classet generaJly 
unable to subscribe for superannuation antJ deferred 
annuities, 17,546-50; retirement of pem1anently inca
pacitated membeJ'8, 17.565-6; contingent fund for 
gratuitous grants. 17,567-70; n statement of results of 
societies' sickness and mortality should be made. by 
.Registrar 01' actuary. 17,5i1.2. 

COOPER (1.) Miss Adeljne. establi.hed first working 
men's club in London, Solly, 8424. 

(2.) Rev. Mr .• hi. phlsical exertion. at riotous meeting 
of "St. Patrick s" Society in Odd Fellows Hull. 
Liverpool, Caraher, 20,548. 

CO .. OPBRATIV& SOCI.ETIBS 
Allowed to he framed und"" Friendly Societie.· Acts. by 

9 & 10 Viet. c. 27. Stephenson. 2, p. 3. 
Conne1ion of working men'a clubs with, Solly, 8359, 

8362; H. Pratt. 8498. 
And Bee INDUSTRIAL AND PROVID2NT SOOIBTIS8. 

n SCOTTISH WUOLBSALB," Edinburgh. 
CO-OPERATOR, the ~ Scottish," see Melnne., 
CORK: 

(I.) Witu ..... examined at. 16.3;5-li.099; lee BARRY. 
BRADISH, BROWN, BURIUNGKAM, GOKMAN, 
GIUSANI, GUY" HORGAN, L& )tERT, LYONS, 
MURPHY. _ 

Many club. in. Hor!!an. 16.397 and foIl. 
Dividing societies in, Barry, 16,698. ~ 
'femperance societies in. Horgan, 16,411. 
Failure of most societies in, at the time of the famine, 

Horg ••• 16.412-5. 
CI Royal Liver " did business in. but R'ave it up_ and 

member, did not get their money, Hor!lan, 16,546-8, 
16,554-8. 

., Friend in Need" did business in, and paid no money, 
Horgan. 16,550-3. 

Many mortality societies in, have sick clubs attached, 
Hor!!an. 16,566-7; and see Littkdalt. 14,887. 15.034. 

(2) ANlJ SOUTH or IRBLAND PBRMANENT BUILDING 
SOCIETY, founded in 1853. See L. MBBT, GUY, _ 
and GIUSANI. 

Management and progress of. Lt Jlerl. 16,275-8; 
Gi .. ani. 16,353. 16,;J56. Sbareo 101 .• paid up either 
in full 01' by monthly in.taIments of from h. to 11., 
Giasarli. 16,280 and foIL Members about 90 in all. 
holding together about 150 .h ...... some .. many .. 
24 paid up do., Giru"". 26~. Members and bor
rowers chiefly of middle class, Giuani, 16~7, 
16,325-6. Investing members. termed .. depositing" 
members, GifUani, 16.2S8-8a. No special borrowing 
powers provided in rules. but directors can overdmw 
at bank, Giu.smai. 16,.289-92. Balance-sheet. Giuarai, 
16,293-5. Advances made on printed form of applica
tion and SUl'Veyor'a report, to not more than two-thirds 
of value. Gi","". 16,296. 16~; Guy. 16,3f.o. No 
advance o~ ~nd mortgage, but only OD further 
charge, Guwnaa, IG,297-tt No premium, GilUJQ. ... , 
16,2'J9. UsuaJ term of repayment. Giru ..... 16,300-3. 
In~ paid by bo~w!ng member. 7 per cent., 
Giulam,16,307. SolICItor s and BnrveyOr'. chug ... if 
applIcatIon successful, credited to borrower, 6-;"""';, 
16.308-9. Fines, .ld. per 1&.; very few, GiJUam, 
16,311),,1. Fees for lBSUeof newab .... , Giuaai.16,;J14. 

·Small number of forecloa""", in, GiuaU. 16':Jl5-16 •• 
~ single advance, 5.000; .• for manufoctnring 
~tabli.bment, Gi ........ 16,317-20. Largest; total of 
separate advances, 6001 .• Gi.....,;. 16,3:11-2. No 
advances for 8pecu1ative building, OJ' connexion with 
land aociety. GiouaJa. 16,323-4. No advances to 
DOD-members. GiouaJa. 16,;J:!7. Redemption fee, 51. pel' 
oent., and role .. to redemption. GiouaJa. 16,321hi1. 
Adv_ ollen asked to be made on ..... ritiea 
other than ...J, and desire exJll"8lO<i for authority 1o 
do 10. Giuaai. 16,33'2. 16,;J57; G"". 16,;J51Yi:l. 
Arbitration rule; DO diapmee aioce Itl5.a, GiuaJli ~d 
Le JIm. 16~. Dinoclon of. do DO$ approve of 
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CORK, &C.-conf. 
limited liability principle for .ociety. Giusani, 16.336-8. 
Interest and bODua of investing members. Giusrmi, 
16,339-45. Borrowing members 110 not share profit •• 
Giusani, 16,346. Profits; how calculated. GillSani. 
16,347 and foll. Two auditors. unconnected with 
manag~entJ Giusani, 16,349. Proceedings as to 
repayment of mortgages, Giustmi. 16.350. Check upon 
accounts of investing members, Giusani, 16,351-3. Is 
continuaJ.ly ret:using money, Dot having sufficient 
applications to absorb' repayments, Giusani, and Le 
Merl. 16,354-5. No cheque. without four,signatures. 
Giusani.16,355. Three lodges of" Manchester Unity" 
in Cork hav. funds invested in. Burmingham. 16.874-5. 

(3.) DISTRICT" 
Of If Manchester Unity," see" MANCHBSTBR UNlrt'," 

Particular districts. 
Of cr Ancient Order of Foresters," Bee If FORBSTBRS, 

ANCIBNT OUDBR OF," Particular districts. 

(4.) MECHANICS PROVIDENT SOCIETY (Local Friendly. 
establi.hed in 1823). se. BROWN and BARRY. 

Objects of, (sickness and burial). B ....... 16.585. No 
balance-.he.t printed. Barry. 16.589. Table of benefit •• 
Brown. 16,588;' not certified by, actuary., B.rry. 
16.634-5. Contributions paid weekly at room. Brown. 
16.590. Members must live within borough bound&ry. 
Barry. 16.595. No member. admitted for, tho first 

, tim. after 36. B.rry. 16.596. Only artizans received. 
Brown. 16.591 •. 16.594;' Barry. 16.592-6. 16.629. 
Reduction in amount of entrance money (from 206. to 
15s. and lOs.). Barry. 16.597-600. Increase of contri
butions (from 3d. weekly to 6d •• afterwa.rd,s 7d.). Barry. 
16.602. 16.605. Sick-pay in ....... d from Sa. a week 
to 128. 64 .• BofTY. 16.6020-4. Frequent alienltion. 
of tables, but benefits never suspended ol' reduced j 
difficulties during cholera in 1849. B.rry·. 16.606-8: 
Rule.again.tdrunk.nn .... B.rry.16.609-10. Disputes 
formerly s.ttled by a.rbitration. but oinee 1860 by 
juatices. B ....... and Barry. 16.611-7. Loan. to 
m.mbers. ,B.rry. 16.618-20. 16.664-71. 16.704-10. 
Number of membe .. 52. formerly 93 or 94. Barry. 
16,621-2. Loss of members through secession. and 
formation of "City of Cork" Society, Barry, 16,623-8 •.. 

, Returno made yearly to ~.ir&r. B.rry. 16.630. Has 
always been bound by Reg'18~a.r's decision as to rules, 
Barry. 16.642-4. Audit of account. of outgoing by 
incoming committee; mode of electing do" Barry, 
16.645-52.16.655-60.16.617-19. Emigration money. 
Barry. 16.661-2. r"'pital mo.tly out on loan in wm. 
of from 11. to 31 .• B.rry. 16.664 and fall. No 
accumulated fund •• BofTY. 16.672-9. Majority of 
members young, a. few elderly, BarTY, 16,680; power 
of making levi ... B.rry. 16.681 and foll. Meetings at 
private house; purely working ones, Barry, 16,684-90. 
Have discontinued practice of dividing funw. since 
1864. B.rry. 16.696-7., No valuation ever made. 
B.rry. 16.700. Burial claims oecaaion.ny advanced 
by treasurer of. Barry, 16.711-14. 

CORPSR, Bee DBA.D BODY. 

CORR'&SPONDING SOCISTIBS' ACT: 1 
Restricted friendly societieB from having branches, 

,Solileroft.Edc .... t. 773. 
COTTAGBS:. , 

Money lent b! .. Standard Inv.stment and Building 
~07tty" (Edinburgh) fur building. E. &. ..... crqft. 

COTTAM (\.) SUIUEL. 19.R02-19.842 - - p. 500. 
Secretary and treasurer of the U Lancashire Commercial 

Clerka'» Society. founded in l~o-J.19.802-a; number 
of annual members and life-members, the latter being 
independent of society and unlikely to make any claims" 
19,804-7, 19,B23-5 i amount of investments; a. portion 
ot capital sold out annually to meet management. 
expenses, 19.808-9; no new members admitted since 
1840. 19.810-14. 19.842; alteration of niles reducing 
number of committee, and of members who are required 
to attend meetings. 19.815-22. 19.826-.'13; man8f(e
ment expenses. seyen timel!l amount of annual su~ 
acriptions. 19~834-8; interest onlo&n made on account 
of society's upenditure, 19,t!39-41. 

(2.) Mr., of M ... cheater. reported to Liverpool County 
Coulton financial condiuonof II SL Patrick's n Burial 
Society. C .......... l!O.537-ll. Repo~ of. &bowed balanCiB 
of 7.4001. egtoinst Mr. Treacy. tha then aec:ret&ry. On 
hi. OWR figuno. C..-aAor. 20.549. Paymen~ to. of his 
DOBto and Obugea for Ute Treacy litigation, T. Walkor, 
21,630. 

COT.TON FAM~NE, f~ties giveD; to members 01 "Royal 
, Liver" SoCIety during the. Lioer.age. 1415; reduction 

of subseriptions during the. in "Stalybridg6 Good' 
Intent Burial," J. Marshall. 19.039-43. 

COUNTBSS OF LON8DALB Lodge of" Manchester Unity/' 
see MANCHESTBR,UN_TV, Particular lodges. 

COUNTRY MONEY, paid in addition to commission to 
collectors of "Royal, Oak," lroing. 2~.526-81 Currie. 
22.738-43 •• 

COUNTY (I) COURT. settlem~nt of friendly. society disputeB 
by. Stephenson. 29. 32. 33. 34; Tompkins. 2073. 

Enforcetnent by. of Registrar'. award as to dissolution, 
Stepk .... "". 38. 

There Bhould he no appeal to. D.!Jf'U. 167-9; Sk(lfJ)CI"oSl 
and Pinchbeck. 492-4. . 

Might ,.nforce rules 8f(ain.t branch on behalf of central 
a.uthority, Shaweross, 524-6. -

JUdgments of. objected to. Shawcro ... 527. 
All dispute. should b. settled by. in burial Bocioti ••• 

Smyth. 8745.. . ' 
In "Royal Liver," may ~bitrate or appoint arbitrator, 

, Higham. 18.796-7. , ' 
Member complaining of balance-sh.et should have 

recourse to, Atherton, 1402; and see LifJef"sagt, 1636. 
Members should have recourse .to, if examina.tion of 

books withheld. Livers.g •• 1637. ' 
Appeal to, in, I( Liverpool Protective" Society, Shepkerd, 

2387-8; and see l108 to (C Rational," Coombes, 17,456. . 
Appeal to. better than to Registrar. Wood, 17.112.,3; 

approved of. Hoyle. 19.628-:12. 
Judge might ,sit with arbitratol's to decide' questions of 

law H.mmersley. 18.973. . ' 
.Reference to. from committee. in "Stalybridge Good 

Intent Burial." J. Marsh.ll. 19.058-9. ' 
Has to b. applied to. for enforcement of awards by 

arbitrato!'s in friendly societies, Goadere, 2.'3JI38-9. 
Friendly society caseB generally shifted by IIllIj!istrates to. 

Goorlere. 23.141-2. ., 
Cost of proceeding in. and advantage of. as compared 

with magistrates. Good .. e. 23,144 and fall.; (and Be. 
McConnick. 20.745.) 

Magistrate preferred to, Lioflf'sage, 23,208. 
Decision of, 88 to voliditr of arbitrators' award in "Mor

tality Association Bunal Society." Powell, 18.306. 
Liverpnol, litigation in, of "United Assurance" (St. 

Patrick's); first, Lusk'. case, lost to society through 
Mr. '1'.eacy; tho secretary. being out of the _-,_ 
Caraher, 2U,53O, 20,533. Second. Mr. Caraher'. BUlt, 
in which Mr. Treacy found deficient 7.4001 •• and ordered 
to pay. Smyth, 20.442 and fall.; C.r.her. 20.537 and 
fall.; T. W.lker. 20.967 and fol1. 20,982 and foll.; 
Birnie. 22.026-7. Proceedings in. for quaahing pro
ceedings of meetings at Ma.nchester, and in Odd 
FellowB Hall, Liverpool, C.raher. 26.548-11. Ordsr 
of. for ~tiRg (at Hope HaJJ. Liverpool) to elect 
new conumttee, Caraher, 20,564, 20,566; T. Walker, 
20,972. Order of, for quashing proooedings of ditto. 
and of further meeting, M'Cormick. 20,633. 20,646. 
The order for payment of 7.4001. by Mr. Treacy 
ignored by present secretary. Mr. Walker. T. Walker. 
20.969 and fall .• 20.985. 21.007 and foll .• 21.076 and 
fall. Mr. Walker mad. defendant in suits in. after 
Mr. Treac)r'. death. T. Walker. 21.614 and fall. 
Depasit of deeds by Mr.·1'reacy in. T. Walker.l!O,985. 

Proceedings in ditto. against defaulting OfficerB of 
" Royal Oak." Shepherd. 2081. 22\0 and fall .• 23.715; 
INJing. 2'2.479 and fall.; Currie. 22.670 and fall. 

Proceedings in, against U Philanthropic" Society. 
Liverpool, in Farrelly's case, TI,ompsOfl, 23,012 and 
fall.; Goodere. 23.122 and fall. 

Proceedings in, of Mr. Wignall against "Liverpool 
Protectiv .... Slaepherd. 23.720. ' 

CoUNTY (2) FRIENDLY SoCIETIES. Step ........ 594 and 
loll.; Solhtf"Oft-Estcourt and StrattoR, passim. . 

GeneraJly managed by or under clergy. Step ......... 594. 
Only dift'er in aoale, not in principle, frOm the village 

clubs, Step ......... 596-7; TompkNu. 1921.' 
Compillinto of. Sleph_ 599-601. 
Advantages of. Sotlter .... Edcourt. 686 and fall. 
Biilht within law by AcI; of 1850. Sot"-BIII.-f, 

Large. genms1ly adopt best information Utey can get 
Tomp.tiu. 1962. ' 

Some, try to eony ont transfer ayatem, 7bmp.tiu. 20'./6; 
of. H-.rskJ. 18.950-1. 

Comparison of oickneos between two. TootpkNu. 1870-2. 
Comi>O*ition of village eocieti .. with, StroUoto 8591 

85il4 and foll. ," 
G.w paine taken in m&n&jlOlIlent 01. SIrYItI .... @6()() 
Get only the pick of Ut. working cIaaoes, SlratttnI, s63s. 

Fa 
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COUNTY (2) FRIBNDLY SOCIBTlB.-Cont. 
Wby working claases object to. Strattem. 8640, 8643-6. 
Festivals generally obl'ected to in, Str.ltem. 864~. 
None in Ireland. Lilt edal •• 14.882. 
And see WILTSHIRB, EssEx, SOUTH Bucxs, NORTH 

STAI'PORDSHIBB. 
COURT 

Of Cbancery. Civil Bill. County. SheriJf's. &0.. see 
CHANCERY, &c. • 

High, of U Ancient Order of Foresters," see FORBSTBRS. 

COURTS 
Of law. there should be no appesl to. in friendly society 

disputes. Mlddlet .... 9745-7. 
Of Foresters, see FORESTBRS. 

COWAN (1) JOHN: 
Worker in a flax mill, became collector in U UnUed 

Assurance" (St. Patrick's); made a large book. r.nd 
was made district-manager (or agent). with a deputy 
to collect for him. Smyth. 20,386. 20,401-2.20,388-
90. Became deficient to about 1.0001. and was 
removed &om the &geno/. but allowed to retain his 
book through compasSloD of Canon Cantwell and 
Mr. Treacy. Smyth. 20,387. 20,391-2. 20,399-400 • 

. 20.403-4. Was never obliged to make up his d ... 
ticiency. and was finally removed in 1865, owing 
then about 601. over the 1.0001 •• Smyth. 20.393--6. 
20,393-a. 

(2) Another; transferred from "Ulster Mutual" to 
" Scottish Legal." Sutherland. 14,231. Refusal of 
"Scottish Lega1" to pay relatives on death of. 
on ground of not ha.ving passed medical examina
tion. Sutherland. 14,231; Cherry. 14,346. Action 
brought by widow of. against "Scottish Legal." 
Sutherland. 14,291 and foll.; Cherry. 14.34~. 
14.426. 

CRANK, WILLIAM: 
Was member of sub-committee of tbe St. Patrick's and 

a rel&tfve of Mr. Treacy. C.raller. 20.612; T. W.lk .... 
21.102.21,575.21.597. Was not rHIected at Ilenera! 
meeting in 1866. and agents were cautioned agamst his 
representing himself as secretary. T. W.lker.21,586. 
21,594. Owed society 451., which has not heen repaid. 
T. Walker. 21,59~. 

eRA WPORD, ALBXANDBR, evidence of, 14,610-14,771, p.345. 
Secretary to tbe .. Olive Branch" Tent of .. Independent 

Order of Rechabites." 14.610-11; organization of 
branch registered for Ireland. and subject to parent 
society only as regard. conduct of business and 
carrying out of ru1es. 14.613-17; temporary relief 
granted by parent society to "Alexandra.' tent j com
plains that tbis relief is not obligatory. 14.617-19. 
14.712-17, 14.732-43. 14.747-9; number of tents in 
Belfast, and their government, 14,620-2; aickwo(X)u
tingent (management). and funeral funds. which last 
is managed by district. 14,~. 14,633; a quarterly 
general audit and report. but no separate. account pub
lished for each tonto 14,631-4. 14,64!1-51; entry in last 
report of Registrar as to division of money amongst the 
members of I~ Olive Branch JJ is incorrect, and contrary 
to practice of Reeh.bites. 14.635-42. 14.645-8; tents 
registered as far back as 1868. 14.643-4; income and 
expenditure of the Belfast "Star of the North," 
14,645; members' payments alike, with exception of 
entran""'f .... graduated according to age. 14.652-<;;· 
acconnts of the order have not been oertified by 
actua:ries, on account of expense; Government should 
provide actuary to certify acconnts of all societies, and 
to make a triennial exam1nation of their ststements. 
for which a registration-fee might be charged, 14.656-
66; advantages of regisllation. and of havin@: separate 
Registrar for Ireland; questions referred to Registrar. 
14.667-72; audit and mode of keeping IIOOOIlIlts of 
sick-pay. 14.673--6; result of aick fund aoconnt not 
printed, but report intended to be printed annually •. 
14.677-9; sick-pay ocllected aj; tent meetings; 1088 of 
benefit incurred by members owiag more than a 
quarter's dues • .J4,680-2; average number of memhem . 
in tents; calculations for sickness .hould be the same 
for small as for large societies, 14.683--6. 14.71S-31; 
disaclution of the .. Eagle" tent; complaint that 
membera should be allowed to dissolve society witham 
control of ll£gistrar.14.689-14.710; formation expellSeB. 
14,693-5. 14.700-2; each tent has plaoe of meeting 
and BOt of books of il8 own, 14.697-9; the parent 
.oci~ .hould organize a fund to assiS weak branches, 
14.711; annual levy by parent BOciety for management 
expenses, 14.744-6; members entitled to benefit in six 
months, 14.750-2; investment of funds, 14.753--6; 
system adopted ~ reference to disputes. 14.767-8; 

eRA WFORD, A.--cont: 
charges in contingent fund aooount, 14.75~1; ad
ministration of juvenile tents; children admitted at 
eight, and required to take pledge during stay in society. 
14.762-9; Mr. Carswell is traasurer for district boaril. 
14.769-71. 

CRIOLI"OTOI<. S.UIUBL. evide .... of. 13.924-14.148 
p.326. 

Was agent in ct Royal London," and also in II Royal 
Victoria" Burial Society. until its amalgamation with 
the former society. 13.926-37. 14.112-21; withdrawal 
of .. Royal London" from Belfast. and consequent 
losses entailed upon it, memben, the majority of whom 
8ubsequentlY,ioined the" Ulster Mutual." which stiIJ 
exists. 13.938-46. 13.952-<;; Mr. Murdoch was 
second agent of .. Royal London'" Society. and Mr. 

~:!g!':::~dcre!:l' t~~9~7g!3t't~:'\";d;~\t~:d 
also with the U Empire," which is now in Chancery, 
13.957~1; has had quarrels with " Scottish Le~aI .. 
on points of law and transfer of memberB. 13.963-6. 
Considerations which induce members to transfer, 
13.967-8 •. Was agent for the .. City of Glaagow" when 
Mr. Stewart was treasurer; Mr. Stewart's disputes with 
Mr. Wilson. 13.969-76. 13.981 ; attended one meeting. 
-a Ie regular bull fight,"-and had his expenses paid, 
13.976-81. Payment of collectors' expenses; is aware 
of tbe fBOt of agent. and collectors being expected to 
support tbe board. thougb never told so by managen. 
13.977-9. 13.984--6. Collectors' remuneration in .. City 
of Glasgow." 13.98;-90; does not know of entry of 
subscriptions received by collectcrs in private book of 
treasurer. 13.991-2. Circumstances which led to the 
secession of majority of Irish memb .... of .. Scottish 
Legal/' at Belfast, and consequent formation and 
registration by Mr. Hodgkin of the .. Loyal Irish 
Legal Society." 13.993-14,006. Administration of 
large collectiug societies. to be ""tisf&etory •• hould be 
carried on by local committees. and the Jocal agentB 
should retain money on hand, and be liable to aue or 
be sued. 14.007-8; ru1es and tsbles should not be 
altered, nor levies raised, without consent of districts; 
ill feeling caused by contrary mode of proceeding in 
Ireland, 14.009-14. 14.019. The" Ulster Mntua1 " 
and" United ABlJurance" societies are managed in 
Ireland.14.015-18 Case of mal-administration of the 
law with respect to liabilio/ of trostees. 14.020-2. 
Would extend power of Registrar. to enable him to 
control proceedings of every society; caae brought to 
notice of Irish Registrar. in which he refused to take 
action. 14.0~5; tables sbould be certified by 
Government actuary, and alterations prevented by a 
"1stem of inspection, whilst valuations should oooa
slonaDy be made, by and at expense of Government, 
which might impose certain fees to assist in: meeting 
such expense, 14.036-45. the audit of societies .hould 
also be oonducted by a Government offioer. 14.046-7. 
System of cbeck on collectors· books used by .. British 
Legal,." 14,04S--50; fonnation of "British Legal II 
under Companies' Act; IIB81InI.nce companies 88 com ... 
pared with friendly societies. 14.051-6. Necessity of 
&ystem of oollection. 14.056-7; has only known the 
system of persoual inspection exercised by one agent, 
14,060-1. Payment of first six weeka' contributioDB to 
collectors, 14,062-5; non-insertion of collectors' re
muneration and other management expenaes in 
ba1an~sheets. 14.066-70. Complaints respecting 
offieers' expenses, 14,071. Agents of U Royal Liver h 

at Belfast, 14.072-3. Practice of parochial board with 
regard to membera of burial societies becoming charge
able '" poor-rates. 14,074-5. Would put a stop '" the 
system of speculative i..nsu:rances carried on in Ireland, 
14.076. 14.078-89; insurance of infants; illegitimate 
children should not be admitted into societies, 14.077 • 
Copy of letter from wituess to Mr. Stansfeld and Mr. 
Lowe, containing suggestions for improvement in ad
miniotration of eocieties. 14.000; would carry out his 
suggestion of preventing competition amongst societieo 

~~n.::rd=~ed~~:~= 
which are not scIf .... pporting. without making oome 
restitution to memben. and in cases of withdrawal 
.hould be allowed to transfer their members. 14.101-6; 
compensation obould be made to a membeJo for _ 
minme already paid, in case of his withdrawal or death. 
14.106-7 ; .x;,~: should be impooed upon memben 
obtainina' .. n into societiea on faIoe otaIements, 
i4.108-!I; would probibit colJectors and agents Iiom 
voting at meetiugs. 14.110-11. Made his own book in 
.. Royal Victcria," btU weekly income ..... Yer1 amalI. 
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CRIGLINOTON, S.-cont. CaOSSLBV, W.--cont. . 
14,113-17; cau ... which. led to amalgamation of satisfactory wotkin,!t 01 Friendly Societi .. ' Act, .. it 
" Royal Victoria. U with If Royal Lo.ndon; U previous affects this society, 2554-5; no returns ma.de excepting 
sole of a portion of the business to .• , Soottish Lerl " annual report, 2556; in8Ul'&nce of children under 10· 
by John Lawrence, 14,120-35; income receive by for sums above 101.; witne.. does not think this system 
witness from .. Royal London," and reasons which led bas in any way tended to infiuence large increase of 
him to resign, 14,136-40, 14,148; purchase of book.. infant moJ:iality in his district, which. is attributable 
14,146-7. • to·other caus .. ,no case of death accelerated by\,arent.' 

R&<l:ramined, 14,535-14,609 _ p: 342, negligence having ocourted in oonnenon Wlth his 
HM examined balan ..... heet of "Irish Legal," and society, 2567-82; medicalrefereesfor888Ul'&Dcesociety, 

believes society' to be founded on a solvent basis, 2583-6; investment of funds, 2587-9; no aoooun~ 
14,536-7; thinks that, in spite of pledge given to large kept of present financial oondition of society; its 
number of seceding members of" Scottish Lega1," and members plaCe imllicit confidence in the committee 
the la.rge amount of management e~enses during and collectors, an make no inquiries as to its assets 
leet year, their claims will be met, if .. Irish Legal" be and liabilities, being satisfied witli information supplied 
carefully managed, 14,538--47. Secretary's •• 1._ and by payment cards, 2604-24,2697-9. Origin and objects 

buil b him --...: of the II MutuaJ. Assurance," and statement respecting' 
position, 14.648-53; house' t y not legally the evils of the societi .. it was intended to Buppl&nt, 
conveyed. to society, 14,554. , At society's formation, 2616-21, 2714-26, 2730; members out of benefit, 
w.. consulted 88 to legal steps to call meetings, 2626-9 1icy. 2630-61 val' h 
14,556-8 ; difficulties in obtaining regiotration; refusal ; po . aooount, ; no natIon as 
of Mr. Griffin to ~rule for quinquennial valuation beb made as to its solveney, 2652-8; appropriation of 

f eft >- • d if assurance funds for purposes of management, 2654-70, 
(with an increase 0 en t '" amount msure , 2685-6,2688-93; aceounts of burial society are kept 
necesssry), 14,559-65. Government of society; rul... distinct from those of assurance society, its moneys 
empowering committee ta incorporate society with being invested in names of trustees, 2671-8; difficulty 
others, and to convene special meetings, 14,5~~72; of furnishing comparison of members' ages for three 
audit of balance-sheet; the gross receipts include years back_4-3uestion hitherto ignored in the burial 
arrears of premiums (hence the small per-cenfiage for 
commission), and cannot be taken .. a guide for society, 267 2; mortality of children, -2683-4; 

7• 0 • , h d tables constructed for "Mutual AasUl'ance Society," 
another year, 14,5...,,0; balance 1U treseurers an s 2694-8,2700-1; the balance in hand. of this society 
and in bank, 14,581-88; trustees, 14,589-96; bonds and is sufJi.cient, with prospective income, to meet Ii&-
sureties, 14,597-9; funeral claims in present balance- . bilities, 2710-13. In any future legislation, the onUB 
sheet not a fair average, 14,600-1 j society's state of mvil members notice of their being .out of 
satisfactory for first year's existence, 14,602. Inability b o· 
of . members of II Integrity" Society to recover claims, . enefit s ould rest npon societies or their agents, 
owing to its being unregistered and its jroperty in. 2727-9. 
LondoD, 14,603-6; subscriptions receive by a col- CULLEN (I.) JAMBS,. 12.589-12,602 - - y. 2~L 
lector of this society, 14,607. Suggests that. properly Member of board of management of the" ScottisbLegal" 
drawn up form of medical certificate of desth be society, 12,589; practice with regard to the minutes; 
attached to any new Act, and tha.t societies be com.. . resolution moved by witness, and seoonded bY' Mr. 
pelled to use it, 14,607; oompl&ins that magistrates Findler, 88 to allowing expens .. to eollecto.sandagents 
pay I .. s attention to cases of certified societies than to only on condition of their 81lpporting the board, should 
uncertified ones; h .. had to appeal to Lord Chancallor not have been inserted as .. regular motion, being 
against a magistrate in one in.tancs, 14,607-9. intended merely as a joke, 12,590-8, 12,601-2; denies 

Referred to 88 auditor of .. Loyal Irish Legal," Hodgkin, that collectors' expenses are paid in expectation of their 
14,487, 14,505; and 88 having drawn up rules and support being given to the board, 12,599-12,600. 
given advice to .secretary, 14,500, 14,502, 14,518; and And see Cumming,12,377. 
for Iteneral information as to society, 14,516, 14,519, (2.) JOHN, 15,409-15,439 _ " _ p.377: 
14,534. Has been oonnected for 24 years with the "True Sons 

CaoNE,JAM". STUART, evidence of, 14,427-14,456, p. 340. of St. Kevin Society," 15,409-10, 15,419; numbe. 
Stotes substance of letter addressed to Mr" Daniell, oil member., and constitution of society as a loan 

Assistant Commissioner, respecting formation of'work.. fund and tontine, 15,411 j' number and class of' 
ing men's society at BelfB.St, and n lifting JJ of funds membel'8 in the tontine, 15,412-14; yea.rly division 
by the secretsry (treasurer 1), Mr. Ward, who was aI!- of funds, and mode in which money i. spent, 15,413, 

. pointed after resignation of thefirsiiBecretary, Mr. Rei", 15,416,15,421-9; weeklypayments,15,415-16;108s 
14,427-43; subscriptions have been paid to Mr. Ward, of members by secession and re-formation of' ne.w 
but no money h .. been paid by him to members. societi .. , 15.417-20, 15,434-7; the divid .. money 
14,444-60 j caae in whicn witness raised money to' a greater inducement for persona'to join this kind 
.bury one of the members, 14,450-1; rules 88 to pay- of society than the siok payments, 15,424-7, 
ments out of general fund, and .. to treseurer's seeurity 15,430-32; difficulty arising from having. to pay 
by bond, which latter was not euforoed, 14,453-6. benefits to members out of Ireland, 15,432-3. 

CROSSLBY, WILLIAM, evidence of.2419-273O - p.126. (3.) JOHN (another), assistsnt secret&ry 10" Royal Oak" 
Secretory of " lll&ckbum Philanthropic Burial" Society, Society, was in debt to society, but debt paid oll', 

2419; fOrn:lation and working of .ociety, 2420-2726; Imng, 22,478; Currie,22,673. .' 
W1II1240_4~,.ormnuemdbehJ oWfomrkeinmg .. ~,e n2'4~~, 00; I1lIIllP~! oa.OfP~~ (4.), MOSBS, president of It Royal Oak," was in debt~ had 

• ,b.........:;u IILC:O UUII"" no money, and debt was written off at his death, 
nagement, 2429-30; grants, 2432; alteration of rules Currie, 22,673 and foIl.; James, 22)819; received 
aDd quarterly meetings, 2434-41; otllcers, 2442-54; ll. or 30&. a week for attending one day per week, 
collectors' commissions and security, 2456--69,. 2504-5,. . C. . 22 685-6 
2S=38-41 j payment carda supplied to new members, me". 
2471-81, 2610-13. 2687, admi,,;oll of members, 2475, CuLLBY, GBORGR, AIoietant .Commissioner to present 
24""-8 '542 d' tes d d' ted cl' 24"'7 Royal Commission; supplementary evidence taken by, 

NO , ~ ; "pu an lSpU 1WllB.".... ; .ee ApPENDIX A., APPENDIX C., I. and Ill. -, and no valuation has been made; the solvency of society 
depends upon increase of funds over expenditme. notes, pp. 214, 257, 263. 
24>'1l, 2543, 2549-52; rates of payment, and awns in- His letter to Mr. Ritchie, Registrar of F~endll Societies 
sured, 2489-2500, 2512. 'Connexion of" Blackburn fo. Scotland, as to byelaw of" Soottish Legal" for sale 
Philanthropio Burial" with" Blackhurn Philanthropic of collectors' books, BitcAie, 8540-1. 
Mutual Assurance Society," 2496-2501. Expenaes of And see D. SiRclair, 9408; DizoB, 12,723; and q. 
management, 250'2-8; class of members, 2606-7 ; 13,438. 
travcliinll expenses, 2509--10; the" BI""kburn PhiIan- CUlIIIING, JOHN, evidence of, 12,343-12,410 - P. 271. 
tbropic Burial," a purely local society, 2611-15; no' Member of the" Scottish Legal" and of ita board of 
transfers of members or dealings with other societies, management, and has been oonnected for more than 
2516, 2553; oollectors can attend genersl meetings and 80 lears with the "Evergreen Equitable" Friendly 
vole M members. 2518-19, gBneral meetings, 2620-1 ; Society at Pais!ez, 12,343-9; recommend. eonsolid&-
",jection by Re!ristrar of rule to amend metbo:d of tion of Friendly Societies' Acts, with addition of infor-
appointing general committee, 252~; ....... ODB. mation suggested by prope. persons, and that alpha. 
25c'9-JI; considers contributions' of society (with betical index be appended to Am; to enoomoge and 
powt!r to make oxtra levi .. in oase of need) sutllcient facilitate research .. , 12,350; suggestio appointment of 
to eo"" liabilities, a valuation heinl! neitber nece"""'7 GoYerDlllen~ board of not 1ess tl>an nine persons, to 
nor desirable, 2529-37, 2549-52, 2690-2603, 2701-9, whom duties of Regimars and actuaries might be 
members need not reside within district, 2544-8; _sferred,. and who shouiucertify tabl.. before 

. F .. 
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CUM'MING, J.-cont. ~ 
registering societie •• 12,351-5; there should also be 
Govemment inspector to look after and report upon 
societies to board, 12,354; mode in which bom might 
be paid, 12,356. 12.410; annual valuations (the witn"'!s 
evidently misunderstanding the term) are made of h,s 

. society's income and expenditure, 12,35?-69.; valua
tion of .. sets and liabilities made by official. m office. 
1~370-3; allowances to collecton ; !10 undue influen~ 
has Deen exercised on colleclora WIth respeet to thm 
votes, 12,376-81; representation of ~istant memb~; 
was formerly in favor of representa.ti~n by delegation, 
but is so no longer, 12,382-5; notice to agents and 
collectoro regarding the expected .meeting of the Co!"
mission at Glasgow. 12,3M6-B; d,oapproves of practice 
of selling' collectors' booka, 12,389-90; would lDcreaae 
sheriff's power, to ena.ble him to enforce returns, ~d 
would inflict penalties upon boa.rd of ma.nagement 1D 
case of default in making' ouch returns. 12.q91-12.401 ; 
in case of penalties proving insufficient, Government 
might send officer of their own to inspect boeks and 
make returns. 12,402; thinks a amaller society than 
his own would be more easily managed, 12,404,; 
present system of representation in Glasgow, 12,405-8. 

Contradicts a detail of Mr. Robertson's evidence (Rob ... t
...... 12,517). 12.533. 

CUNNINGHAM. ROBERT.evidenceof,II.7U-II.860. p. 255. 
,\Vas collector in the" Royal Liver" from 185M to 1870, 

11711-15; has no knowledge of letter written to 
ch:urman and signed "David Cargill," in which his 
name was mentioned~ 11,713; believes bE'! had the 
largest book in Scotland; mentions sums which he pa.i.d 
for various books, 11 1il6-23, 11,820-6; cause of his 
dismisaal from "Royal Liver." 11.725. 11,737; witne .. 
gave up hi. book (worth 120l.) to Mr. Wm. Sinclair. 
without any remuneration, 11,72G-3i j collectors were 
in the bobit of attending meetings and were 
expected to .upport the managers. 11.738-43 ; mem
hers unfairly thrown out of benelit hy meetingo 
being Called and rules passed without notice by the . 
board at Liverpool. 11,747-61. 11.780,11,839-52; the 
collectors have some influence with members, but no 
real power at general meetings, the power being vested 
in the board at Liverpool, il.762-4. 11,817-19; esta
bliahment of .. City of Glasgow" by colleclora dis
missed from n Royal Liver,;" consequent meeting 
of the latter .ociety to discuss complaints· made .. to 
its management expenses. which have caused manf 
member. to leave society. 11.765-76. 11,781-6. 
II 843-<l ; annual meeting at Liverpool to pass halance
.h~. hut no re-eleetion of managers. 11.777-9. 
11,835-8; collectors' ~er--centa.ge on various branches, 
and perquisites. li.787-li,800; the" Victoria Legal" 
is a large society, older than" Royal Liver," and upon 
the same system, 11,802-10; competition of II British 
Legal" and "Prudential" societies with "Royal. 
Liver jlJ cause of genernl preference given to 
Cf Prudential," 11,811-15 j complaints of persons 
thrown out of benelit in those compani ... li,816; 
is a member of" United Reform," but is not aware of 
any debt owed hy this society. 11,827-34; mode of 
transfer of books in " Royal Liver," 11,852-5; 1088 of 
bene/ita through arrears. 11.856-60. 

CURRIE. (I) JAMES, evidence of,22,650-22,774. p.574. 
Secretary to" Royal Oak" Burial Society (Liverpool); h .. 

been connected with it since its forma.tion, as 8 member, 
because it was started at his father's bouse. 22,650, 
22,662-5, 2"2,727; ""!ary and allowances, 2'2,651-4. 
22,651Hi1; value of hIS book. and payment to deputy
collector, 22.655-7. 22.727-30; connexion of his father 
with .ociety. 22,667-70; treatment of debto due to 
• ociety by defaulters, 22.66!Hl1. 22,686-708; 
president's salary, 22,682-5; cannot explain dis
crepaneyin baJance-sheetafor yean 1858-9 and 186!Hi0. 
2:W79-12; system and cost of audit; recommends 
appointment of Government auditor, with power to 
disallow expenditure. 2"2.714-26, 22,i31-5; committee. 
their salaries and allowances; have passed resolu
tions allowing themoelveo paymenta for attending 
meetings, &c. 22,736-45; amounts in bank and in sub
treasurer's hands~ 22.746-53; "cash received on 
account of stock." 22.754-5. admits necessity of 
reducing management expenses. the aociety having 
lately incurred a 1088 through ita operations, 22.756-67, 
22.i73-4; the (tables taken from othu societies) are 
lower than those of the Ii Liver:' 2'l,768-72. 

Re-examined, 23,925-23,926 - - 1" 623. 
E>pJains discrepaney in balance-meet of 1858. 23,9"~. 
"'as collector and took office 88 secretary on agree.D1:ent 

that he would ~ his book, but was not disposed to 

CURRIB, J .-COAt. 

do 80. and resigned his .ecretarysbip.lNJing. 22.609-10; 
Jame •• 22.833. W .. rep1sced by Mr. Greenwood. hut 
was brought back again into office. retaining his book. 
InJing. 2'.1.609-12; Jam ... 22.834-6, W .. oupported 
to be secretary by collectors. on his agreeing to 
support them to be committee of management, Jamt!B • 
22,H36; and .ee l"";ng. 22.478. :12,488. 22,612, 
22.615. 

(2.) WILLIAM. the late. his defalcations .. sub-treaourer 
of the" Royal Oak" Society. Shtphml. 2081. 2220 
and foll.; County Court order agai .. t, for repayment 
of moneys. Shtpherd. 2081; owed 18001. and odd. 
which was all paid at his death in 1866. out of in
surance moneys, but without interest, Irving, 22,510-1; 
Currie. 22.669-iO; remained oub-treaourer till his 
death. 1"";.g. 22.613; Currie, 22.668. 

CUlI'roM-HoUBS O.PlCERS 
Sometimes collectors, in If Liverpool Protective U Society, 

Sk<pherd. 2145-6, 
"CUSTOMS LIFE ASSURANCB AND WIDOWS AND 

ORPHANS FUND" evidence respecting, Bee ARCHBR, 
MURRAY. 

Fonned by lower branch of Cuotom. service for benefit 
on death, Murray, 9949; equal representation of pOl'is 
(i.e. branches) on general committee, complained of, 
Murray, 9949-56; is registered as a whole, Murray, 
9982-3; and responsible as a whole for each branch, 
9984-5; paid officers of. Murray. 10,011-2; dutie. of 
officers of branches, Murray. 99M6; central committee 
of. a.t Sunderland, Archt!1', 9990; bas investment of all 
funds.' Murray and Archer. 9987-91. 9997-10,001; 
fund. of, largely invested in hOIl •• property, Arc,,". 
9990-1; trustee. of. Murray. 9988; Arc/ler. 9992 and 
foil.; settlement of disputes in, Mu"ayt" 10,018, 
10,024; not satisfactory. 10,019 and foll .• 10,025, 

ff Life Assurance and Benevolent Fund." Archer, 10,004 
-10; not registered .. friendly .ociety; h ... pecial Act 
of Parliament, ArCher. 10,008; tables of. too high. 
Archer. 10.004. 10.009-10, 

D~!; :~~d~M~dvi~~=eI"0r;~65-I!:ll:a "Irist· ~~ 
SC?l'Vice" Building Society. andfeft it in order to fonn 
the .. National Land and Building Company." 
15.165-7; the system of accounta and general 

. management of tbe . Irish Civil Service are excellent. 
and ita assets valued on the most correct principle, 
15.168. Advantag .. poaoesaed by .ocieties registered 
under the Building Societieo' Act over tho .. under 
the Limited Liability Act. 16.169-71, CI ... of .bare
holders in the U Na.tional Land Company" and in the 
ff Civil Service" Society; more artizat18 in latter, 
15.172-3. Suggests eotabJishment of public boanl 
01' office to receive accounts of building societies and 
transmit them for valuation to a competent actuary; 
think. building societies might well pay for the 
expense of his certificate for each balance--8heet, 
15.174-8. Small terminating .ocietieo in Ireland 
inconsiderable. 15.177. 

DANIELL, E. L, Assistant Commissioner to present Royal 
Commisaion. referred to, Litlledo.k. 14.984. 14.9'JO. 
10.534; Shanly. 15.463. 15,500, 

DATA9 divergence of, on which actuane8 calculate sickneaa, 
Noi ..... 1105 and foll .• 1152 and foll. 

Of Odd Fellow. for .ickn .... correct up to 65. but not 
beyond. N.wm, 1154-7. 

Correct. importance of, N.wm. 1165. 
A. to comparioon of existing, Nmon. Ili0-3 •. 
Choice of. could not be enforced on societies, Nmo., 

1174 • 
Already in exiatence, are sufficiently correct for general 

table •• Tompki"', 1990-1. 1997.2055; except from b(l 
to 8Q. 1992-4. 

Difficulty of obtaining the necessary. for thOlO1l/Zh 
actnarial investigation of large burialeoeietieo of 500,000 
or 600.000 membero. Finney. 23,993. 

And see ACTUABlBB. T4BLE8 •. 

DAVIBS, Mr. GRI.FITS. employed in -man 0' tab\ea by 
Wiltshire County Society. Sotheroo-EllIc<nIrl. 664, 

DAYNB8, SAJIUBL. evidence of, 63-263. ... p. II. 
Constitntion of Manchester Unity of Odd FeIlOWll, and 

account of transactions of lodges and conditione 'Onder 
which they .. iat, '63-15i; cault of appeal, 64-5; 
division of distriets into lodgeo. 67-8; objecta 'at' 
contributions. 72-9; mode of raiaing payments on 
death of a member. 73-5. and of obtaining sick-pay 
when away from Iodge. 80-1; resu1to arioing from 
exchange of membership. uonsUy favourable to rural 
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DAYNK8, S. -cont. 
, lodge •• 82-93; mode of proceeding of lodges feeling 

themselves aggrieved in such ~, 94-6; clasa of 
members who usually join the UnitY. 96-101; medical 
relief fund. 102-3, 112-7; items of management 
fund, including anniversary expenses, 104-11, 137-
139; levy made in .... of funds becoming exhausted, 
119-36, 140; society's members from last return; 
434,000, of whom about 39U.000 in England; 141-2; 
nlllDber of members' in individua.! lodges, 144-7. 
advantages of having tolerably large lodges, 148-62; 
tables of contributions, 153-6; sickness not greater 
in large towns than in country, according to experience. 
of society, 156; ,method of settling disputes, which 
witness considers eft'ective and sati.sfaoto.,., 16B-70; 
desirability' of having compulso.,. periodical va.!uations, 
to be made through the districts tn the Registrar of 
Friendly Societies, which, however, should not interfere 
with the quinquennia.! retnms. 171-89. 192-9; cost 
of making analysis of returns, 190-1 j reasons for con
sidering deferred annuities ina.pplicable to labouring 
cl ... es, 200-13. 221-8. 251-3 i practice in the 
Unity .. to sick-),ay, 214~20; .rights of me~bers to 
benefits not invalidated by receIpt of poor relief, 229-
32; modes of enforcing pena.!ty in ll8Be of non_m
pliance with requirement respectmg.Eeriodical valuation, 
the oolt of which might be ievied by rate, 233-50; 
objections to audit of accounts by poor-law auditors, 
236. 254; rule passed in 1863 for inopection of branch 
oocieties' books b:r district . auditors. 261H1; paid 
secretari.. require to prepare returns and keep 

• BCOOunts. 260-262. 
Hi. evidence referred to, 9869. 
And •• e RATCLiFPB. 

Dun ,body. collector bound to see, in "Hulme Pbilan
thropic" Burial, Before money paid, AndersOfl, 17,904; 
fee paid for ina~ection of, but nOne made, in "Ducle 
Sick and Buria.!: Dic* ..... OII, 18.868-9. 

DBATR by neglect. the law defective as to punishment for, 
Aspinall, 23.635. 

Mode in which it occurs. Aspinall, 23,634-S. 
Benefit, see BENEPIT, FUNBRAL. 
Certificate of, see CEBTI PIOATE. 

RBGISTBR, kept in (I Liverpool Protective," 81,ep"erd, 
2249; should be required to be kept· by all burial 
aooietiea, Cnglington, 14,038, 14,090. 

DEA.THS: 
Proportion aI, in friendly societies, not the lame as of 

alckn .. a, Bailey. 820; 'Thmpki .... 1873-7. 
The least important of the 1iebilitiea of friendly aooieti .. , 

Balky. 82\. 
Expenses of sickness antecedent to, may come out of 

buria.! money, M. Murphy and Shephord, 2287-8. 
Among children, aee CHILDREN. 
Of members of friendly societies in workhouse 'or poor

.house, or in receipt of poor-relief in Ireland, PO'IDef", 
16.113 and foll.; frequent in "Roya.! Liver." G. 
Sinclair. 1O.47:Hi; and aee Kirlcwood. 13,352; Sulh.,... 

'/alld. 14,281-.'1; W. Thy",r. 16,11s-9; in" United 
Reform," l!lee McCalmtm, 11,417; frequent in "United 
Assurance," Horgrm, 16,560-3; in Liverpool" Philan
thropic/' Thompsoo, 23,058 and foil., an4 l!lee POOR 
LAW, WORKHOUSB. 

Paid for. whioh never took 1'lace (Liverpool "Philan
tltropio "). Thomp ..... 23.037 and foll. 

Paid fur. of non-members entered by fraud of oollectors 
(" RoyaJ Liver "). Wilde. 22.300-6. 

And lee BURIAL SOCIBTIB8. 

DRCLARATION, Sta.tutory~see STATUTORY Declaration. 
Unsigned. as to age and hcalth, required in "Liverpool 

Protectivo" Society. SA<pAerd, 2UlO and full. 

D ... .-AULT 
In makin~ returns, as to 'punishment for, see' Dayrau 

233 and foll.; SII..,cnJI$ and PPocU.ct.475 and full: 
6117 and full.; Lioersag. and AlA.,., .. , 1333 and foll.; 
139'J and full., HIlS and full.. 1629 and foll.; 
'lbmpkitw, 2003 and foll., 2f)fJ7 and full.; Forbu, 
12,246 and foll .• 12,306; Bo,...".",...,.. 12.837 and full.; 
M_. 16,282 and foil.; Wood, 17.127-8; Hod!}_, 
17 ,3~'6 and full.; CooMh •• , 17,433-6. 17,531 and loll.; 
H ..... oy, 17.588-9; WIItU, 17.96~;, M .......... 
18.539; and ... RaTURNs. ' 

Of ool\ectors. &c •• book fur. in ft United Asouran ... " T. 
WaLttr, 21,251 ; and IefI DBPAULTINO CoLLBCTORS,. 
&c. • 

Allowed to sit on oommi_ of _ent of cerioin 
burial oocietieo, or to main ol6. ... or ae11 $heir booluo;-
80227. 

DBPAULTING COLLBeToRs: .'. 
in " United As.urance" (Noonan), Judge, 20,323' and 
foll.; T. Walk ... ,21,231 and foll.; 21,26B-70; (Cowan 
but eventually dismi.sed), Smylll, 20,386 and foll.' 
(Cane), McCormick, 20,733-4; (Farrer), 20,735-8; 
(McCarthy), T. Walk .... 21,274 and foll.; (Birnie, but 
_e), T. Walker, 21,280 and foll.; but aee Birnie 
22,032 and foll.; (Clarke), McCormick, 20,700. ' 

In " Roya.! Oak" (W. Jollilfe), Irving, 22,489 and foll.; 
eum., 22,692 and foll. , . 

In Li921oo1 U Philantbro:£ic" ~edderbum), ThomG,sOfJ, 
!~~~ou:'nd, foll., 22,9 an foll.; (Roberta), 2 ,945 

In " Liverpool Protective" (Lawrenoon, Burns), Sh<phffd, 
• 23,695 and foll. 
Are ve.,. aeldom prosecuted, and, why not, Sutherland, 

14,298; c~, 14,380-9; T. Walker,21,27B-9,21,70l; 
Wilde. 22,256 and foll.; . AthfftOfl, 23,390; Jamu, 
22,79&-7; Thompson, 22,926; McCormick, 20,699. 

Prosecution of, in "City of Glasgow.," J. Stewart, 
13,527-8; "~cottish Legal" (one case, Morrison'a), 
Sutherland, 14,298; "Victoria. Legal 11 (one case), GiM, 
20,840-1. j "United Assurance:' see T. Walker, 
21,257; .. Roya1 Oak" (one case), J ..... , 22.79:Hi; 
"Liverpool Protective" (Lenegan & Letch), Shephffd, 
23,688-9; Liverpool "Philanthropic" (one l108e), 
Thompson, 22,926. 

Inatances of diamiaaa.! of; " Scottish LegaJ" (Morton and 
another), Cherry, 14,380-9; "United" Assurance" 
(Cowan), Smyth, 20,393 and foll.; (McCulloch.) T. 
W.!ker, 21..271-3 an~ .. e 21,701; "Roya.! Liver," 
(Bailey, RIdge, l)a.!ding, F. Atherton, Goldsmith, 
Evans, Purcell, Reilly, Bond. Coker), Wild., 22,257-
22.316, 22,353-62; Atherton, 22,379-83, 22,301, 
22.416-7, and see Wilde, 22,256; "Liverpool Prote ... 
tive" (Barton, Lanagan, Letch), Shepherd, 23,688; 
a.nd Bee &II to ct Royal Oak," JafM', 22,792. 

See further as toparticu1ar sooieties; "City of Glasgow" 
(Sbarpe), Wilson, 13,086; J. St .... rt, 13,52:Hi; 
"Scottish Legal," Suthtrland, 14,296 and fall.; ChtJ'fTY, 
14,380-9; Lemon, 13.653 and foll.; "United AIISn>
ance," Judge, 2O,~21; Smyt", 20,393 and fall.; 
McCormick, 20.830 and foll.; T. W.lker,21,229 and 
foll., 21.701-2; "Roya.! Liver" B.nner, 22,126 and 
foll.; Wilde, 22,255 and foll.; 22.353 and foll.; 
Ath.rton, 22,379 and foll .• 22,41&-7; LirJ ..... g., 23,210 
and ~on.; tI Royal Oak," If'1>ing, 22,480 and foll.; 
Cum., 22,671 and foll.; J .... s. 22.792 and foll., 
22,819.; Liverpool cc Philanthropic," ThompsOfI,22,922 
and foll.; "Liverpool Protective," Sheph ... d, 23,687 
and foll., 23,695 and foll. 

OPPIC&R8, allowed to retain office, br otherwise supported, 
see CURBIS (Wm.), and TREACY. -

DBPBRRBD ANNUITIBS. See AN~UITIB8. 

DEPICIBNCIB8 . 
Exist in a.1moot every collector'. book, Athffton; 2'2,383 ; 

and see COLLECTORS, DBPAULTING COLLBCTORS. 

DBGOK, JOSBPH: Manager and 
London," CriglingtOfl, 13,953, 
three separate eignsturee for p 
14,140. 

DELBGATBS 

or of the "RoyaJ 
j alleged USB of 
by, Cng/mgt"", 

Appointed hy lodges. in "Manchester Unity of Odd 
Fellows/' Daynes, 63 j in U Order of Druids/' w~ 
17.073-4; by brancbes in .. Rationa.!." C.ombu, 
17,499-502.17,512; in "North StaII'ord.hire Provi
dent," H ......... ky, 19.01:Hi. 

l\epresentatio,! by. not ~e~ by Frie,!dly. Societies' 
Act, Tompkitw, 1907; recogmtioD of. desired,. Coomb ... 
17,499; but aee HllfllfMNky, 19.016. 

Named by members of·t City of Glaegow" Friendly 
Sooiety. J. St ... art. 10,873. 

In .. United Refono" Friendly Society, McC.lmtm, 
11,381, 11.485. . 

Meetinga of. ehould be imperative OD all .. imperial " 
oocieties, McCal ...... 11,53:1; M'Ku...... 11667; ..... 
desirahle, CtIItOpb.u. l1,9"JI; SlIIltrltmtl, 14,238 and 
foil. 

Are uae1,:"", or may be dispensed with. YOtIftg, 12.166-9; 
c.-iog, 12.385, 12.406-8; Moltlflll, 15,292-3; 
CaraA .... 2O,59.'Hi; M'Cleu...., 23.106. 

Il.epluentMion b;r. desired fur getting rid of uproarious 
m~ c-..ing, 12,385. 

And lee DISTRICTS. 

DBLaOATION-R11LBB 

l'Io!>-d b;r oommitIee tI. III&IIaj!I!ment tI. • ScoItiah 
Legal ,. Burial SocieQ". b"'. rejected, Ma/cGI_, 

G 
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nBL'l:OATIOH KULBS-Cont., 
10.678-82. 10.733-7. 12.323 and fol1.. 12.336 
andfoU. 

Nature of ... intended to give all pow.r to collectors and 
board of management. Young. 12.Hl andfoll.; 12.138. 
12.171 ; Blair. 12.416 and ~oll. 

DEPOSIT: 
(1.) Of trades uniona'rules under Friendly Societies' Act 

of 1855 (repealed). Steph .... "". 2, pp. 2-8, 38. 
64&-52. 

(2.) Of rules of aavings banks, friendly societies. loan 
societies, building societies, literary and scientific 
societies, with Clerk of the Peace, Stephenson, 2, 
pp. 3-4; of rules of aavings banks with NatiqJlal 
Debt Commiasioners. ibid. p. 4; of all friendly 
societies' rules with IteQi,strar, ibid.; and see 88 to 
Ireland. Lillleelale, 15,038-40. 

(3.) Of friendly societies' rules with Registrar. to obtain 
certain benefits of Act, Stephenson. 613-4,623.630; 
societies which have made, see DEPOSITED Ru LE8 ; 
a sufficient protection for certain societies, M. 
Ogden. 17,682-3, 17,769; and se. 18,358. 

(4.) Benefit clubs, Stepherul"", 635. . 
Branch. in Wlitshire County. Society. Sothn-cm-E.t

court, 661; Finlailoo; 1052::...7. 
(5.) In building societies, Auld, 9938-44. 

Societies receiving money on, should be registered 
under Companies' Act. Liltleelalo. 15,041. . 

System of. is of modem growth, and inadequate to 
.. security of depositors. Littledalo. 15.047-9. 

Unlimited power of borrowing on, objected to, Auld, 
9938-44;. Ow .... 15.1O()"1. 15.153. 

No difference between 'share and, E. RatJenscro/t, 
9127 • 

. No legal difference between overdra.wing banker's 
8ecount and receiving money on, Owen, 15,150-1. 

Instances of societies taking or having power to take ~ 
the "Edinburgh Co-operative (Lunited Com
pany)"; "Standard Investment." Edinburgh; 
"Scottish Property Investment Company," Edin
burgh. "Caledonian Permanent Property Invest
ment Company," Glaagow; U Scottish Savings 
Permanent Investment," GI.a.sgow; "Glasgow 

-Provident," "National Freehold," Gl.asgow; 
" Union" Belfast, "Belfast Equitable "; U Irish 
Civil S~ce," Dublin, "St. Michael's," King&
town. 

Societiet which do not take: "Ap Permanent i" 
"Kingstown Tl?desmen's Benefit"; "Cork and 
South of Ireland." 

And see BORROWING POWERS. 
(6.) Of olIicers' bonds in friendly societies with Registrar. 

see BOND.-
(7.) Of money for arbitration. formerly but not now 

required in U Royal Liver," LifJl!1"age, 1586-90; 
but see G. Sinclair. 10,199-200. 

,Required in "United. Assurance" (St. Patr!ck's), 
McCONIlick. 20,748; lD :" Salfo~d Funeral Fnendly 
(5 •. ), Noden. 17.824. 

Not reQUired in "City of Glasgow," J. Stewart, 
10,859 •. 

DBPOSIT.D RULES: 
Friendly societies with. on behalf of which evidence 

receiVed; . 
n Wa.rehoUBemen and Cler&s' Provident," M. Ogden, 

17.641 and foll. , 
"Hulme Good Intent Buriai," To •• elal •• 18,090 and foll. 

DEPOSITING MBMBBRS or DSPOSITORS, in " Cork and 
South of Ireland Permanent Building Society," i .•.• in
vesting members,' Glen". 16,285. 16,28iHla. 16.;,as...47. 
16,351~. 

DSPUTIES! 
Appointed by districts in "Mancbester Unity of Odd 

Fellows," h 63; and see DickSOfl, 9867-8. 
Collectors wo y. in burial societies; . . . 
Iu "Royal Li Li .... ng •• 1535 and foll.; G. S.nclair. 

10,418 and foll .• 10,487 aod foIl.; CampbeU, \1,865 
andfoll.; W. Taylor, 15.610 and foll.; Wilde. 
2'2,277-9. 22,294. 22.312. 22.365; Atherltm, 2'2,381. 
22.409 aud foIl. • . 

The privilege of employinjf, uot allowed except In .... of 
.icko .... Atlterlon. 22,413. 22.415, but see 22.417. 

In u ~ Oak," leave to collect by, never ~ 
I""ng. 22,504; and see 22,50 I and foll.; C_. 
22 727-30; Jamu.22,781 and foU. .. 

In Liverpool" PhiJanthropic." T40mplOll, 23,009. 

DavoN" Earl of, return made on motioD of, u -:to ~lu .. -
menta of olIi".,.,'in collecting oocietiea. rderred 10, lnIi"f/. 
2'2.628; c.m;e, -2.2.661. . , -' 

D,CKBNSON. JAMB •• evid.nce of, 18,852-18,901 • p. 477. 
Member of" Duci. Sick and Burial Soeisty." 18,ij62-5; 

meetings, 18,853; number of members and amount 
of funds. 18,8D6-62; olIicers. lij.863. 18,870-1; 
collectors' commission and perquisites, 18J864-9; fee 
for inspection of dead bodies. 18,868-70; regulation 
for supply of coffins by an ollicer of society. two of 
whose rela.tives are collectors in the same society; 
great reduction made on claim being paid in cash, 
lij.8724lO; late secreta.,. discharged for misal'pro
pl'l&tion of funds; .... of default ou part of hi. 
son, who was also oollector in another 8ociety; imperfect 
audit of accounts cause of fru.ud remaining undiscovered 
until 18 month, had elapsed. lij,881-90, 18.ij94-90l ; 
undue influence exercised by collectors a.t meetings, 
18.892-3; advantage of having publicauditofaceounts. 
18,899-~OO. 

DICKSON, WI£~IAM. evidence of, 9849-9909 - p. 196. 
Connected with .. City of Edinburgh" 10dg. of Odd 

Fellows. established in 1840. and secretary to 
"Scottish Property Investment Company," 9849-51, 
9853; opposes investment of surplus funds of lodges 
in buildmg. for meetings •. 9852; alteration of tables 
and adoption of annuity, 9854-6; amount of annuity 
and rate of payment aceording to tabl. aanctioned by 
Mr. Meikle; compuls0'r adoption of annuity table. 
9856-64, 9884-9; divisIon of surplus funds. 9862, 
9890-8. 9907; quinquennial valuation should b. 
mad. compulsory and enforced by penalties. 9865; 
his lodg. o .... ionally sends a delegate to the A. M. C .• 
9866-8; statement of Mr. Da",es respecting deferred 
annuities; general di~anC1ea in statements made 
by various actu&ri.es on this subject, 9869-73; opinion 
as to persons deairing to subscribe for annuitiet, a~d 
bearing of the poor law on this subject. 9874-6; claas 
oImembel"l; persons requiring parochial relief generally 
do so through their own improvidence, 9877-83; th. 
ollice of ltegistrar should b. a permanent one; there 
should be a leparate Registrar for Scotland, and all 
rates should be certified, whether for annuities or for 
~ckness. 9908-9. . 

DINNKN, Mr., of Belfast, solicitor lor plaintiff in case of 
"William McDowell •. City of G\ .. gow"~Frieudly and 
Burial Socisty;. letter from. to Registrsr for Ireland on 
case, Littledale, 14,958; and see " McDoWBLL'. 
CAS •• " 

DINNBR: . 
Yearly. in "Chorley Friendly,' H ... hatD. 19.686-9. 
Given to Mr. ,Norden, in n United Assurance." Bee 

NORDSN. 

DIPPERS (workmen employed in glar.ing earthenware); 
Not excluded from" North Stalfordshire Provident." if 

medieal certi6.cate satisfactory. Hammeral<!J. 18.964. 

DIRECTORS: 
lu " Manehester Unity of Odd Fellows," Dayn ••• 63. 159; 

H. CamerOR, 9320; and Bee ANNUAL MOVBABLB 
CoMMITTEB; in " Independent Order of Rechabitea," 
Hodg .... 17,259, 17,255. 17.319. 17.328-9. 17,3t!3; 
Gr ... , 17.261. 17,313. 

. Of .. Blackburn Philanthropic Mutual Assurance" So
ciety,. Crouky, 2498; (and see CoJOIITTBB OP MA" 
NAGBMBNT; number and salary of, Cro"l~, 2691. 

Of "Edinburgh Co-operative Building Society," fix 
selling prices of hon.... CoIDiIl.. 8956-8; are mostly 
engaged in building trade, and understand their work. 
Coloill •• 903-Hi. 

Of " Scottish Property Investment Company" (registered 
benefit building society), opposed to registration under 
Companies' Act, H. CafUNm, 9138-9; have option u 
to repaying shares. H. Comercm, 9154. 

Audit by four. in "Western" Friendly Society (Glaagow). M_. 10,982. 11.133. 
Of" Commercial Travellers" Friendly Society, payment 

to, GaU, 11,181; have power to &88e88 members per 
capita. to make up deficiencies, Galt.11,217.11,2:l5; 
memben in arrear, reported to Galt. l1,2iO. . 

Of .. Glasgow Thistle and Roae" Society, DUon. 12.680. 
Of" Soottish Savings. Investment. and Building Society." 

have power to borrow. G. M""",egor and W. T. Ron. 
12.968-i4; may allow couunisaion to agente. G. Mac
gregor, 12,976. 

Of .. Bell'ast Union Building Society." have power to 
borrow from bankera, GIeJt., 13,696; three, baving 
C01U1iderable experience in value of building.. form 
mrvey-eommiltee. GI...... 13.736-7; receive lUOL for 
_ndance, GM-. 13,i4ll. 



DIRECTOBs-Cont. .' '. j,j -,;-,;':1,; ."r'·i~,.. . 
Of ~ Belfast, Equitable Buil~!! and. Deposit Sooiety," 

ma.y receive deposits, Cambridge, 13,832. ,. 
Of .. Irish Civil Service Building" Society, have power to 

inveat surplus funds, Ow"" ,15.139. 
Of .. Cork and South of Irel&nd Permanent Building" 

Society. have- been veo/long in offic .. LeM ... t.16,275; 
are not strict in enfol'Clngfines,Giusa:ni,.16,312 ; do not 
approve of th.limited oompany form for building 8Ocia
ties, Giusani, 16,336. 

Of u Warehousemen Bnd Clerka' Provident Association, 'J 
meet fortnightly. M. Ogden. 17.651-2; are not paid, 
17,653; have discretion 88 to investments, 17,706; 
may Plake superannuation grants, 17,721., 

Of .. M"ortality Association Burial." Powell, 18,262. 
In" North Steffordshite Provident Aseooiation.fl do not 

wish to .nlarg. area of society. Hammersley 18.977. 
In "Liverpool Clerks' Annuity Association,". ba.ve dis

cretion as to pa.yment to members losing situa.tions 
throngh dis8&tiofaetion of .mployers. Hard.ing, 23,916; 
And see CoMMITTEE OF MANAGEMENT. 

DISCOUNT 
Of 20 per oent. allowed to .. office-members." paying tbeir 

contributions at office of society, in "Liverpool Prot;eo.. 
tiv~." ShepherdandM, Murphy. 2144; 2283-5; but see 
Wtgftall. 23.496-500; Shephtrd.23.666-77. 

Twenty-five per cent. allowed in" Royal Liver," ~thertrm, 
23.008. 

The system never tried on a large seale, Thomp ..... 23.008 ; 
(cf. Mowatt. 15,205). . • 

DISMISSAL 
Of eollectors in burial societies, for not voting with com. 

mittee. Sutherland. 14.224 and fall. (but s ... C""",,. 
14,379 and foll.); never tak.s pl ... foranp mlsconduot 
except def&ult. M'Connick, 20.698; (but s ... 20.720-
1); for drunkenness, see DRUNKBNNBSS). 

Of collectors for default, see DEPAULTING COLLBCTORS. 
Of collectors without fault, in 80me societies, M'Ctmnick, 

20,720; but s ... Breth ... t .... 23,389. 

DISPENSARIBS: 
Self-supporting; have few lapse., Watt», 17,993, 

DISPUTBS: 
D.termination of. in friendly societies, Steph .... OD, 2, 

pp.2-3. . ' 
Must be settled aocording to rules, StepheOs01'. 27, 

p. 8. 29; sbould be '0 settled, H. Cameron. 9347. 
Provision of 18 & 19 Vict. c. 68, &8 to settlement of, 

Stephenson. BraIw<Jok. and Tompkins. 27. p. 8-37. 
Form of rule as to, settlement of, Stephenson, 9, p. 5, 
D.~osit of rules gives oame power of settling .. regiatro.. 

tion, Steph .... on. 630-1. " , . 
10 burial societies, seldom occur till principal actor gone,. 

Tompkins. 2079. 
Settl.ment of. by members compla.ined of. Steph .... n, 

566; and .... Jo •. H .......... , 16,884 and foll. 
Comparative cost of settling. by eounty oourt. or by 

magistrates. GGodere. 23.144 and foll. , 
Settlem.nt of. by arbitration; .hould not be settled by 

arbitration in affiliated .. cieti .... Dunst .... 18.789-92 ; 
)lrcsent system of, in do. oomplained of, JO$.' Hanisots, 
11:'.684-717 ; should not be so settled itt lturiBlsocieties, 
Smyth, 8745. 8753 and foll.; Criglington, 14.090; 
MoCormick.20.745; Fla"'''gan, 21.977; in frieno!ly 
societies generally. R..m.rn, 10.130-4; Fa..lkMr, 
l!O,ll'l6-7; Mudel,,!/, 20.135, Sbould be .ottled by 
arbitration, Hay and DOVJ 10,134-6; G. Sinclair, 
1O,1t«); Middle/OIl. 9;44; Yoong 12.183; BotTOVJmIIII. 
12.816; M ... att. 15,313; ef.Dague •• 158 and foll.; 
ShoWCf'088 mod Pincllbeck.491 and foll. 

And see ARBITRATION. 
Settlement of, by Registrar; Registrar .... authurioed to 

settle. under 9 & \0 Viet. c. 27. but provision·wu 
never aeted OD, and was repealed four yean after, 
Sl<p1 ........ 2, p. 3; BNJbrook and Th"'Pkins. 36-7; 
societi .. often ... k to refer to do .• Step"- 27, p. 8, 
~ ; ilJtitclrit, 8849 j regietrar should not settle. 8X.cept 
byoon.ont, StepA....."., 34-6; of. LiltUtlak, 14.917-W; 
should not settle. Wood. li.lI\ and foR.; should 
finally settl .. Bwrg •• 1623; Middlet .... 9743. 9746-6, 
9;49; Hammor.ley. 18.971; should settle, Slaal,. 
15.4>12-3; Matri.sott. 1~.54i-50. . 

And see RBGISTRAR. . 
Settlement of. by County Court; should Dot be Settled by. 

DayAU. 167 and fall. ; SA..,.",.. and PiacAbed. 49'~; 
(but .... Piwc/lbocl. 416); should b ... ttled by. m 
burial societies. SmytA. 87-151 eettlem.entby,on appeal. 
from arbitralor8, Hayle. 19.361..:a r oett1omant by, 

DISPUTES-cont. • .. ,h 1- -ilTv'~· .. ; > 

preferlibleJJo.settIement by>Registrar{ WODtii 11,112-3; 
. prefer&ble to arbitration, ..... being, eheapor'.;. Mudel,,!/, 
20.117; preferable to magistrates. but would not be 
under giVeD circumstances, Glodere, 2a,169~· ,f 

Might be settled by Coqnty Court judge or etipendiary 
magistrat .. sitting with .. bitrators to decide questions 
of law oniy. Hammersley. 18.973. ,. . 

Settlem.nt by do., or by magistrato, approved of, Faulkner, 
20.026-7.' , 

And .ee,Coln'TY COURT. 
In Sootland, by .herilf: should: b. setlled by. l!treb.rn, 

. 10.130-4;, McCa1ma1O, 11.434; by sheriff on appeal, 
M ...... ay; 10,02(1. 

And .ee SHB'UPP. 
Settlement of. by ~trates;· many village clubs :retain 

power of .ettlinQ; by, under Aot of George IV., 
StepMns .... 620-2; sbould not be settled by magis
trates. Day_. 170; Shawcro .. , 492; Ha'!l:~sley. 
18,972; members of friendly societies are apt to Carry 
before do •. , witbput first applying Jor arbitration, 
Go(Jdere~ 23,136; settIeQle;nf of, br magi&trates, better 
than by arbitration, 8t'Ph .... OB, 62.2; and. 8ee 566; 
insisted on by Irish Hegistrar. LittkOOk, 14.920, 
14,973-4; and see Dovming, 14.791; sbould be settled 
by magistrates. Cnglingt ... , 14,090; D.ust .... 18,792; 
McCormick. 20.746.· . . .... 

And see MAGISTRATES. ' 

B)i~~ttee of .ociety:. "th~ .~est mod"t ,.4nder,:",' 
Societies bav;ng dioj>utes settled by oomi!litte.·; , "Bla.ek-

burn PhilanthropIC Burial." Crorsl,,!/. 2484-'7. 2688; 
.. Chorley Family Funeral," Wanng. 2773 and foll.; 
" Hulme Phi1anthropio Burial" (with appeal to general 
quarterly meeting),. Arujers01l. 17.916-6; . "Chorley 
Friendly ,r (a committee of 12 as they comel into the 
room), Henshaw, 19,730-4; "Charlestown and Pen-
dleton Sick and Burial," Faulkner, 20.025. . 

By oollllWttee, with appeal to arbitrators: " salford Tem-
perance Burial," Eatou, 18~752-5. \ .. 

By COllllWtteo, with appeal to County Court. "StaIy
bridge Good Intent Burial," J. Marshall, 19.058-9. 

Principal cases of, respecting Which e.vid~D.ce received, llee
"EDINBURGH. ,S.CHOOL or ARTS,". t~'SCOTTIBH 
LXGAL," n C(TY OF GLASGOW," ~'U:N,ITJi;~ ... A8SU .. 
:aA.NC.,~~ ".:aOY~L O.U~/~ .. 

DISBOLUTION J 

Of fri.ndly societies. enaetmen1i!' respeeting, in 59 ~ •. 3. 
c. 15S: Steph ....... 2. p. 2; m 10 Goo. 4, 0.· 56, ~. 
p. 3; cf. Cr.wford. 14.69L .. . ,. ., 

Award of Registrar for,· and how· enforced, StepTum-
SOft 38 " " .. 

TableS oicontributions considered on. 'Steph .... "". 53. 
Various' reason, for; Tompkins. 1891 anddoll./ ... to 
• lrel&nd. see Littledale. 14.990. 15.001-1!. . 
Division of money on, Tompkins~ '1892, 1896 and foR.; 

of. LittleOOI., 14.925-6.' , .,. . ' • ',' 
Average ratio of. Tompk ..... 1898.' . 
Transfer of members on, in affiliated .ocieties; 7bmpkillS, 

2025. '. . . 
Of lodge. of "Mancheater Unity.'" cannot take plaoe 

while five members objeot, DOIDIJing. ·14.822.. ' 
Caoeofpropooed (Belfast "l.etterpress Printers'" Friendly 

Society). comp1ained of, Wheatcroft,14.317-37; Liltle-
dale. 14.925. . 

Of meetinge. summary power' of. in ehairman, by rul .. 
of" Royal Liver," Ath"",.,., 22.427:-8. ". 

DISTRESS AIm SALK: . ','. , 
Power to reeoverarrears from member by, under 49 Goo. 3. 

c. 125 (",pealed), Stephmlon. 2. p. 2. ..',. i 

DI8TRIC"I' AUDITORS. See AUDITORS. 
Comtbeea, see DISTIUC'l'8. ' 

M<\NAGBRS. (i .•• Agents). . 
In " Urrited Aseurance .. (St. Patriek·s). and Liverpool 

ct'Victoria Legal./' ~, U.NITBD ASBUllAN,?BJ Vu:-
TORIA. LBGAL. . 

DISTRICTS: 
ID affiliated lOCioties, oompooed of lodges (eonrta, &C.), 

Thmph1ts. 1907. . 
In" Manchester Unity,"·«- Ancient Order of Foresters." 
Equalized. in affiliated ooci.v08, see EQUALIZATION. 
Wiltshire County Societyoriginal1,. divided into. Bot".,.",.. 

EstOOIIrl,661. 
Or agencies, in ,burial sooietieo, diteeted by agents or 

district-managen, having' collectors under them, Li
__ g'. 121~ and foll.; MIJIcolwI, 10.522, 10,525-
J. S-., 10.856, &c. ' " . . • 

Gil 
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DJ8TBICTS--Com. • 
In large burial societies, ba\&nce·sheet. should b. issn.d 

throughout all, 14 day. beforegenera1 meeting, Wu.on, 
13,098. • 

Discontinuing of (" Scottish Legal "), C",""" 14,412 and 
fall.; (U United. As5U1'8.D.ce "), Caraher, 20,605 j 8bould 
b. forbidd.n, Criglinglon, 14,090, and ••• 14,101 and 
foil. 

Representation of, at me.tings of soci~ by d.legates, 
proposed by board of management of" Scottish Le~," . 
but ~.cted by society, Malcolm, 10,734-7; (anas .. 
DBLBGATION-RULBS). 

The rul. now of .. City of Glasgow," J. Stf!ll).rt, 10,873-
4. Wilson, 13,058-9; and Bte DELEGATES. 

R.p;....ntation of, by district committees', advocated 
T.it, 11,580, 11,599; Criglington, 14,007 and foil.; 
and see Sut""'14nd, 14,249; MC_wk, 20,724 and 
foil. . . 

Formerly the rul. of." City of Gl .. gow," WIlson, 
13,053-7. 

Repr .. entatiod of, by district committe .. and d.legates, 
advocated. Sut""'land, 14,232-50. 

Repres.ntation of, through district-managers sitting on 
board of management, in Liverpool" Victoria. Legal," 
Gibb, 20,861-7; in .. United Assurance," T. W.lker, 
20,886-7. 

DIVIDE": 
(In Irish friendly societies especially), Mowatt. 15,252; 

• John Cullen, 15.416; Sh.nly, 15,483; O'Connor. 
16,061; see also Hnghe., 23,807, 23,815-6. 

. Fund, required by Irish Registrar to be k.pt separate, 
. Littledak, 14,895, 14,904-5, 14,908-9, 14,913. 

And see DIVIDIN(I SOCIBTIBS, DIVISION. 

DIVIDB~DS in building societies. S •• PROPITS. 

DIVIDING Societies, perman.nt. on behalf of which evi· 
dence received: 

If Tradestoo Sick and Funeral U Society; "Hutchenston 
Permanent Friendly" Society. Glasgow, J. A. Stewart, 
13,143-210; ~'True Sons of St. Kevin," Dublin, 
(Tontin.,) John eonen, 15,409-39; "Pius the 9th 
Burial Society," Dublin (Tontine), O'Connor, 16.052-
101; CI Rising .sun," "Excelsior," Liverpool (Ton .. 
tines), Owens, 23,927-84. 

Yes.rly: "Argyle Yes.rlY Friendly," Glasgow, A.I. M.c-
9""I/or. 13,2\1. 

Societies which have ceased to be: CI Cork Mechanics' 
Provident," see Barry, 16,996; "Royal Military Mor .. 
tality Soci.ty of Pensioners." see P. Murphy, 16,942 
and foil. • 

Should be registered, J. A. St .... rt, 12,173. 
Advantages of, particularly 8S compared with burial or 

affiliated soci.ties, J. A. St .... rt. 13,176 and foll.; 
Ow .... , 23,944 and foil. 

Objected to, Hughes, 23,806 and foil.; and se. DIVISION. 
In Ireland, are, preferred by working classes to any others, 

and why, Mow.tt, 15,241, 15,247; Shanly, 15,491. 
15,496; O'Connor, 16,065-6. 

Are popular in Liverpool, Hnghu, 23,805,23,807. 
Fraud. in, necessarily confined to year. Mow.tt. 15,248; 

and see Shanly, 15,496. 
Money divided by, not generally misapplied, Littledale, 

14,896-7; Joh,. Cullen, 15,422-5, 15,429; Shanly, 
16,493; ct. O'Connor, 16,062 and foll.; contra, Mowatt, 
15,245-6; McCkll.n, 23,318-9; Hnghes. 23,816. 

None in Cork, Horgan, 16,395-7; contra, Barry, 16,698. 
Cannot b. put down, Littl.clal.. 14,912-4; O'Connor. 

16,066. 
And see TONTINBS, YEARLY SOCIBTIES, SHARING .. 

OUT CLUBS. 

DIVISION: 
Of rurplus funds, where real, should be allowed, Littledak. 

14.927. 
In" City of Edioburgh" Lodge of Odd Fellows, Dickoon, 

9862, 9897 and foil. 
In" Edioburgh School of Arta" Friendly Society, Hay. 

10,101 and foil. 
Provision for, in "City of Glasgow" Friendly Society, 

J. St .... rt, 10,929. 
. Should not b. allowed without actuary's consent, Galt. 

11,242-4, 11,298; C. C ......... , 11,627. 
Of rurplns fund in Railway (" Dublin, Wicklow, and 

W.xford") Fri.ndlySociety. mooted,Littledale, 14,925. 
And see FUNDS, SURPLUS, DISSOLUTION. 
Of funds in Irish friendly societies at Christmas, misehiefs 

of, Littledalt, 1~,890 and foil., 14,901; MOID.tt, 15,238 
and foil.; Shonly, 15,484 and foil.; Barry, 16,696-7. 

Registrar's note against, Litthdolt, 14,901. 
In.tances of, Littledalt, 14,898-900. 
And see DIVIDING SOCIIITIBS. YBAaLY SOCIBTIB8. 

DIVISIONAL COURT in Dublin, 
Recommended for settlem.nt of friendly society disputes, 

Lim.dale, 14,920. 
DIVISIONS, i.8. branches, in ~r Sonl ot Temperance" 

. Society, A.. Macgregor, 13,253. 

DIX, Mr., evid.nce of, 15,05~15,164 • • p.364. 
Solicitor to the "Irish Civil Service Building" Society, 

15.156; advantage of claus. 27 of Mr. Gourley's bill of 
1870 being. extended to the cas. of a will, ibid.; the 
Court of Chancery, and not the Civil Bill Courl, would 
be the proper one to wind up building Bocieties, 

, 15,157-8; stam)' duty for registration in Ireland, which 
doe. not occur m England, 15,164; building societi .. 
should have a power similar to that of incorporation, 
to prevent inconvenience arising from working through 
trustees, ibid. 

DIXON, (1) PETBR W USON •• vid.nce of. 12,668-12,748 
p.283. 

Member and auditor of the " Glasgow Thistle and Rose" 
Ben.fit Society, founded in 1807, 12,668-72; only 
benefits, sickness and death, 12,673-6; number of 
members (238), 12,67;; several quinquennial vs.1u ... 
tiona have been made of society's financial position, 
but experience has shown the theory laid down by 
actuaries to b. incorrect, and that their increased funds 
will .nabl. them to meet th.ir liabilities, 12.679-113; 
the last report by Mr. Chisholm, recommeoding altera
tion in pa.yments or rates of allowance, was not acted 
upon, 12,684-7; result of last valuation, 12,688-92; 
investigation now being mad. by committee, 12,693-4, 
12,704-5; report by llr. George Watt, 12,694, 12,702 
-3; comparison of society's &ssets and liabilities at the 
present tim., 12,695-7{)2; paym.nts brought to uni· 
fomt age of 30; extension of time allowed for payment 
of entrance-money, 12,706-10; class of membe18, 
12,711-12; social meetings,-not now well attended, 
12,713; candidates not having proper certificates of 
age refused, 12,714-17; inCl'eased payments ~ 30, 
12,718; fines imposed upon members not drawing 
their aliment when sick. 12,719-20; withdrawal., 
12,721-2 ; snggests substitution of a system of pay· 
ments into banks for the present system of collection, 
which witn •• s considers. much akin to the lately 
abolished club system (for .oft goods), 12,723-6; in. 
vestment of funds; recommends that societies' fundi 
should b. taken in trust by Improvement Commis
sioners, who should pay them interest at 5 per cent. 
ont of the improvement rates, 12.731-5; results of 
operation. with the Commercial llank of Scotland, 
12,i36-40; interest on money invested in heritable 
bonds, 12,736-41; objects of registration; is of opinion 
that this might b. more properly effected by sherifFs 
or local judges than by Registrar, 12,743-8. 

DR., (Roman Catholic Archbishop), refused to sanction 
use of his name by committee of the" St. Patrick'. " 
.. one of its patrons, Caraher, 20,589. 

DoCl' LABOUR-ERB : _ 
Not generally excluded in " Ancient Order of Foresters," 

Pinchbeck, 408; high rate of mortality among, NeiMm, 
1125. 

DOCTORS' salaries. in If Royal Liver" Society, wer.agr, 
, 1326-7, anclsee MBDICAL OPPICER, SURGKON. 

Dow, JOHN A., evidenoe of, 10.028-10,141 • p.205. 
Statement as to s.1teralion of mle of voting by proxy, 

in "Edinburgh School of Arts" Friendly Society, 
10,126; thinks .. bitration the best mode of settling 
disputes, rather than sheriff's court, and instancea cue 
of bandyin~ aboot of appeals between sheriffs, 10,134 
-i; all SOCIeties should be local, 10,135-6, 10,140. 

And ~ HAY, KEMP, STBVBN80N. and RABBURN. 

DOWNING, JOHN, evidence of, 14.789-14,854 - p.350. 
Corresponding •• cretary 0' " Manchester UniIT of Odd 

Fellows at Belfut," 14,789; incouvenieneeansingfrom 
gen.ral lawo of society not being regialeled in Ir.land, 
14,790-6; district lodges all registered,and usethe .. me 
graduated tables, certified by lICtuary, 14.79 .... 14.800 I 
vaInation ohne of the lodges by Mr. Ratc1i11'e, 14,801 
-~; c1ass of members, 14,BOS-Hl, 14,814 competition 
WIth the Rechabiteo, 14,811-12; ha .. O<CaIions.1lr 
assisted members of oth ... lodges by voluntuy contri
butions, 14,815-17; satisfactory relation. between 
central body and districts, 14,81S-19; representatives 
oometimes attend the A.M.C., and mles made by it ..... 
binding OD all the members, 14,820-1; dissolutioo, 
14,822; amount received from honorary memben. 
14,823-4; nnmber of members in lodg. and in dia
trict, 14,825-7; think. the olIice of Registrar. nseful 
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DOWNING, IOBN--Cont. 
one, and that it would be advantageolUl, especially 
to other societies thao the Odd Fellows, to have 
.ep .... te Registrar for Ireland, 14,82!l-34; mode in 
which members le8iding at " distance' 0BIl enforce 
claims for sick-pay, and means taken by society to 
prevent misrepresentation or fraud, 14,835-40; gene
ial rules of society require vaiUBtion of its financial 
position, but witn ... think. it would be better if this 
were made compuJsory on all .ocieties by Act of Par
Jismsnt, 14,841-3; memb .... wisbing to leave society 
.hould give notice of tbeir desire to do .0, and .hould 
pay up arrears to date of leaving. ] 4.845-60; religious 
prejudice against the Odd Fe1IoW'I. 14,851-4. 

DJUlNAGB, see SANITARY. 

. DRINKWA UB, J AIIE8 FREDBRICK, evidence of, 23,264-
23,2i 5 _ _. - - - p. 594. 

Manager of Sunderland District of Liverpool" Victoris 
Legal" Society. 23,2~; as travelliDg agent bas 
oonducted CBBeB for .ociety in Scotland. and oomplain. 
of difficulty of reoovering mon.y from ag.nts. on 
BCOOUnt of ilift'erence between Scotch and English law. 
23,267-71; recommends asoimilation of laws bearing 
upon fri.ndly .ocieties throughout the kingdom. and 
tbat there should be one registry for tbe wnole king
dom. 23.272-4i. 

Dau1D8: 
Order of. SI"P"-"'" 564 c. 
Witnesses belonging to, examinedJl see DUNSTAN, 

HIOBAM', NICHOLSON, SHBPHBRD, WOOD (Jo/m). 
Want of proper returns from branches, a ¥ect in con

stitntion of Order, Wood. 17.188. 
The Unity contsins 979 lodges and 55.020 members. in 

England. Wales, Ire1and, and Australia, Wood, 17,205 
--8. . 

lancashire and Yorkshire the chief seat of Order, 
especially Lancashire, Wood, 17,209. 

Order has no distingui.hing objscts from other societies, 
and i. not composed of any particular claas, Wood, 
17.2\11-2. 

Honorary lodges. Wood. 17.211. . 
Order contrasted with burial aocietieo, Sh<phtrd, 2396 

and foll.; contributions and expenses of management 
in. much la .. than in burial society. Sh"Phtrd. 2402-4. 

General chBl'Bcter of. Sh<phtrd. 2396-7. 2406. 2408. 
Loo .. manag.ment of sick fund in. S"",""'d, 2398. 
District organization of. Sh<phml. 239!f. 
M2fo'{~meot fund in, k.pt oepB1'Bte, Sh<phml, 2215, 

Widows and 01'pbBDS' fund in, not 8uccesaflil at liver-
pool. Sh<pherd. 2405. 2409. • 

Benefits from do •• S"",htrd.2410-13. 
Manchester and Salford equalized district of, Wood. 

17.000 and foll.; constituted in 1855. in place of 
equa1ised body for all Lancasbire, Wood. 17.002; 
number of members (1,992). Wood, 17.009; 32 lodge .. 

. Wood. 17.003; generally small in number •• 17.179; 
· lodges were insolvent when first· united. Wood. 

17,004.,';; mon.y formerly raised by lavy. Wood. 
17.002.17.006-10; no levi .. now for 13 years; Wood. 
17.011; aooumulated fond of. Wood. 17.012. 

Meetings mostly monthly. generally beld at public-houses; 
one at scbool-room, (not successfully). Wood. 17.015 
and foil .• 17.036-7; lodges, unl ... much larger, could 
notmeete1sewbere. Wood. 17.178-9; Nicltoloor., 19.768; 
payment for liquor, either by room-rent or directly, 
alwa~ out of lodge fund. Wood, 17.023 and foll.. 
17,165 and foil.; charges for liquor generall;r appear 
BS room-rent, Wood, 17,170-1; but boro4-fiM room-rent 
in one .... e paid, 17,176; allowance of liquor or liqu .... 
money per member. I to 3 g1aaoeo. or Id. to over. 1 id .• 
Wood, 17.0'26 and foil.; payments for sick and funeral 
benefits. and for management (including liquor
money). Wood, 17.033-6; to wbat _t into:ricatiOD' 
tak .. place, Wood, 17.175, money ~t in liquor per 
lodge, Wood. 17.0'27--8. 17,031 ; ill district. 17.038; in 
other districts. 17.041-3; eases of defalcation in 
lod"",,, through landlords being __ NicltolMa, 
19.758. 

Dil\icultieo from non-oegistrotion at lodges, ibid •. 
Scale of oontributions uniform and not ~uated. Wood, 

17.046 ODd fo1J.; SIo<pIunl, 2400; objections of mem
bers to gTBduated ocal •• Wood, 17.1!49 ..... d fo~; 
",,",uation (by seeretar;r) of _ and lisbiJiti .. of <lis
~ calculated on Mr. Ratclilfe·. abies, ohowmg large 
balance to \h. bad, Wood, 17.056 ODd folL, 17.129 and 

· foil .• 17.227--8; graduated .u. would 1!II8il;r make 
district oommT. Wood, 17.06S-4. . • 

Suspended, i. •.• 1apoed. mem'- Wood, 17.065 and fo1J.; 
• number of IapM large, blU would diminish if district 

DRUID8-Crmt. .. 
were on prop ... footing, Wood, 17,168-9; number' of 
suspensioDs, transfers,. deaths, and new admissions, 
Wood, 17,180 and foll.; gain from suspensions, .&0., . 

. Wood, 17.185-6. . 
E1eetion of delegates, and of managingcommitt.e. Wood, 

17.073-5. . 
Head-quarters in Manch.ster, Wood,17.075-6. 
Man~g committee; ouly control sick and funeral 

busm ... of lodgeS. not management. Wood, 17.077 
and foil., 17.084-5. 

Managem.nt expenses of lodges too large. Wood, 17.080; 
contra, Nicltolson, 19.769-70; but lodges OppOBll inter
ference, Wood, 17.080-1; management laV! of order 
(Id. a ,.ear). and of district, Wood. 17.082-3. 

Private funds of lodges. Wood, 17.083 • 
Seeretsry bas no BCOOUnt of ""pen ... of lodges, Wood. 

17,086. 
Increase of sick-pay .and contribution. Wood. 17.087--8. 
Lodges modify sick-pay according to funds, Wood, 

1;,089 and {oil. 
All I'aym.nto made· -without d.duction, Nicltols"", 

19.777. 
Transfers of members from other districts. Wood. 17,094. 
Age of admission (35). ODd cases of over-age, Wood. 

17.09&--9. . • 
S.ttl.ment of disputes. by lodge committee. sub-com

mittee, district meeting of delega~. or, by fermission, 
board of managem.nt of order. Wood, 7.100 and 
foil.; the system oatisfactory, Wood, 17.106; contra; 
Hig"-, 18.805 and foll. 

Members in many instance.B become chargeable to union, 
Wood, 17,136; how benefit paid in such ...... ; no 
paym.nt to guardians. -Wood. 17.137 and foil. 

Lodg ... lines. according to seale laid down by general 
committee"; in Manchester district very light, Wood, 
17.144 and foil.; fin .. not imposed to increase liquor
money, Wood. 17,152. 

Audit of accounts. by m.mbers; requires some knowledga 
ofconstitntion ofsociety •. Wood.17.163, 17.196; lodge
audits not of much importance, Wood. 17.154. 

Book-in.pector of general committee; reports on books 
of lodges, Wood. 17.155 and foil.; bas power to charge 
expens.. to lodge of putting books into proper con-
dition • .\7,158. . 

Number of members and amount of funds increasmg. 
but sick and funeral claim. still more so. Wood. 17.190 
and foll.. 17,2'25 and foil.; the district leas solvent in 
1870 tban in 1865. Wood, 17,226--8. 

Family funeral fund in Manchester. s.p .... te from Order. 
Wood. 17,213 and foil.; conteins 600 to 700 members. 
Wood. 17,216; no collecton; burial money paid at 
office with contributions of members. Wood, 17,218 
and folL; management expeDses less and benefits 
greater thao in genelai burial societies, Wood, 17,221; 
contributions paid per head, according to number of 
children, Wood, 17,!l23-<f. 

. DRUNK.BNN&SS : 
Collectors of «Royal Liver U sometimes dismissed for, 

Cargill, II .707 and foil. ; of. CUMitlgham. 11.737. 
Collector of .. Scottish Legal" (Morton), dismi ... d for. 

CA.....,. 14,379 and foll. 
Members of "W arehouaemen and Clerk.' Provident As

sociation U forfeit allowance if dismissed COl', Marie 
Ogtkfl. 17.664 and foil. 

How far allowed at meetings of .. Ord... of Druids, 
Wood, 17.175. • 

Club money in many cases in eocieties spent only OD, 
A.spiuU. 23.649. 

And see Baas. LIQUOR, l'oBLlc-Hou8B8. 

DRy-GRINDZRS "': ' 
Of Sheffield. a specially unhealthy trade, FUolaisoa. 963 ; 

are ""cluded from BOme ""'to in Sheffield district of 
" Independen1; Order of Recbabiteo, D but not in Man
chester district. ar.... and Sltoryla. 17,357--8; may 
form tent of tbemselves, paying according to risk. 
but have DOt done 80, and only ODe OJ' two are DOW 
members of Order, Gr ... ,17 ,359-61. 

DUBLIN (I): 
Witn""'!"" enmined in. 14,85&--16,374; ... CARR, 

CuLLIIN (JOHN), DALY, DIX, FOWLZR, GBRTT, 
HANCOCK. LA.LOR, i&ADBrrrsa, LITTLBD4U 
M'CoRII.A.CI, McDOWBLL, MaResR,. MOWAft' 
O'CoNNOR, O·HANLON. 0waN. Po..... RIc"; 
SBANLT, TA.YLOR (WILLIAJI) •• 

1. Mal)llBetic<s of" British LegaJ P Compan;r at, D 
S;'clGir. 9385. 9393-7. -

MajoriV 01 fiiendJ;r ooeiotieo in, ftIJ amaII, and ...... 
~ of ftIJ JIOCIftII& cIaaa, LitI~ 14,990; and ... 

G3 
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Mowatt, 15,234 and foil.; meetings of ditto, generally 
held in private houle~, L!'tleda1t, 14,~96. . . 

Yery little accommoda.tion m .. for meetings of SOCletiea:, 
Leadbilter, 16,218. 

Popularity of dividing societies in, O'Con""", 16,066. 
Very few great collecting societies work in, Littledal e, 

14,985. 
No cases of litigation of do, in, Mowatt, 15,263. 
Complaints of members of "Royal Liver," in, of want of 

local management, &0" see Shanly, passim; Littledale, 
14,983, 15,990; and of. Wm. Taylor, 15,590 and foil.; 
and see " ROYAL LIVBR." 

District of II United Assurance" (St. Patrick's), see Rice, 
15,751 and foil.; Liltledale, 15,986-9; O' H""lon, 
16,272; T. Walker, 21,356-62, 21,531 and foil.; and 
see" UNITBD AsSURANCE." 

District of "Manchester Unity/' of "Ancient Order of 
Foresters," see "MANCHBSTBR UNITY," rr FORBS" 
TBRS." 

2. CITY AND COUNTY WIDOWS' FUND; annuity society; 
pays annuities over 301., C.rr, 16,26,5. 

3. WICKLOW ANn WEXFORD Railway Company: pro
vident society establi.hed by servants of; refu.al of 
directors of company to countenance society if it 
divided its fund, to which they subseribe, Liltl.dale, 
14,925. 

DuclE SICK AND BuilIAL SOCIBTY (Local Friendly). see 
DICKENSON. 

Holds meetings in Roby Ichool-rooms. Dick ........ 18,853 ; 
members confined to Manchester when they enter, 
but may afterwards live away, 18,856-7; funds; 
• mall. oompared to number of members (about 8.000), 
18,856-61; had been decre&8ing till 18iO. 18,862; 
officers; their salaries and perquisites, 18,863, 18.869-
71; six collectors, paid by commission. (12i per 
cent.), first shilling, 2d. for rules, Id. for card, lB. 
for death. 18,964-7; fees for inapeetion of dead bodies 
in, paid though no visit made, 18.86S-70; lupply of 
coffins by officers, 1~.872-ll0; family conneriona be
tween officers and collectors, 18.879-l!4, 18,896; frauds 
by .ecretary, and collectors, 18,883. 18,894-6; in
fiuance exercised by collectors at meetings, 18,892-3; 
audit quarterly, but insufficient, 18,891>-901. 

DUKB OP ARGYLL Court of Foresters, see FORESTBRS, 
Particular Court •• 

DUMFRIES BuildiIt~ Society; is very successful, and has 
rule enabling sOCIety to purch .. e land and build' houles 
for members, M'Rwraith, 12,633-4, 12,630. 

DUNDBE: 
Malpractices of the (Liverpool) St. Patrick'l Burial 

Society in. Smyth. 8691-3. 
Agency of "Scottish Legal," Malcolm, 12,327; Wilson, 

13,053. 
DUNNB. Edward, defrauded friendly lociety at Manchester 

by means of spurious cash-book. M'Qullae, 17.623-4. 
DUNSTAN, J08HUA. evidence of. 18.776-18,792 - p.475. 

Member of U Order of Druids," and formerly member of 
"Manchester Unity," 18,776-9; dispute between wit. 
ness and H Bond of Clarence" Lodge of " Manchester 

• Unity'· reapeeting a claim for sick-pay; refusal oI'County 
Court Judge to oompel payment on account of rule 
requiring that disputes .hould be settled by arbitration, 
18.780-~0; .trongly objects to present mode of set
tling disputes, on account of .expense and mode of 
selecting arbitrators; snggeste the nearest justice of the 
peace .. the beat tribunal for this purpose. 18,789-92. 

DURATION of some friendly societies, Step"""""', 61. 

DUTIES. See POWERS AND DUTIES. 

EAGLR TtlIlt of " Independent Order of Rechabites." See 
RECBABITES. . 

" EAST AND W"ST INDIA DOCK Provident Society, Baiky. 
776. 808 and foil.. 896 and foil; a very good society. 
having between 400 and 500 members; one of oom
pany'l clerks being oecretary; benefits: sickn .... 
annuities at 60 and 65, and payment at death. 776. 
808. 817; sohedul. supplied by, for valuation. 808; 
might be condensed to some extent, 809; returns 
by. may be trusted. 817; members cannot alford to 
subscribe for annuities; only two or three do, 896-8. 

EATON, THOMAS, evidence of, 18~i~18,i75 '" p.473. 
Collector of "SallOrd Temperance Burial" SocietJ, eats

blished in 1847 and registered in 1865 (new ru1ea. 
1871). IS.721h'i; number of oollecton 18.721; im
proved condition of society since it baa been registered. 
18,727-8; funds, invested in a huilding oociety; thinka 

EATON, THOMAB-Cont. 
the law .hould be altered to permit of IUch investment, 
18.729-35; number of members (5700 to 51800).18.736; 
amount of subscriptions, 18,737 ; management ex
penses, including collectors' commi.ssion, 18.73R-
41, 18,747-8; claims all paid in money, 18,742-3; 
returns alwaya sent to Registrar, 18,744. management 
and funeral expenses paid out.of aame fund, contrary to 
rule; thinks the rule should b. adhered to. 18.745-9 ; 
di.putea,-flnal appeal to independen~ arbitrators. 
18.750-5; seoessions,-re-admitsion of membel'll out of 
benefit, subject to discretion.of committee, 18,766-60; 
collectors failing to paUtiOD members going out of 
benefit are Bubject to fine, 18.761-2; Dew members 
supplied with copy of rules on payment of Id., 18,763-
6; amount in hands of treasurer, 18.767-8; children 
mar ..,ter society, but have no vote. 18.769-72; is 
satisfied with present .tate of law, 18,773-5. 

EDGEHILL "Workmen's Friendly Sick and Burial" So
ciety, a mutual friendl, society. supported by levi .. ; 
is on much better balns than ordinary burial societies, 
Finney;23,987, 23,989, 24.008. 

EDINBURGH, witnesses examined at, 8805-10,141; see 
ARCHER, AULD, BEOG,BURGE, CAMERON, COLVILLE, 

'DICKSON, Dow, HAY, KEMP, MACKENZIB CA.), 
MIDDLBTON, MURRAY, PRENTICE, RAEBURN, 
RAVBNSCROPT, RITCHIB, Ross CA.), SINCLAIR (D.), 
STBVBNSON. 

1. Friendly societies in I Odd Fellowship first introduced 
into, in 1840, H. Cameron, 9301. by" City of Edin
burgh" .Lodge, the oldest now existing, Dickarm, 
9850-1 • 

District of -I'Manchester Unity." See II MANCHESTBR 
UNITY, Particular dUtrictB." 

Grand Lodge of "Free Ge.rdenera" Society, situate in, 
Burge, 9529; and conferences of do. held in, 9633. 

Many small friendly societies in, A. Ro", 9711; oome of 
which have failed. 9712. 

Yearly societi .. in, A.. RoIB, 9713-5; Middkton, 9837 and 
foil. 

Administration of poor-law in, see A. Rou, pauim. 
Lowest wages of labourers in, about 188. to 11., Dickaon, 

9879. 
2. Benefit building Bocieties in. generally smsll and un

successful, E. Baffenscro./l, 9119, 9273-5; terminating 
in, all registered, H. Ca'lMron and E. RafJemcrojt, 
9121; large, see" Scottish Property Inve.tment Com
pa.ny," ff Standard Investment and Building Socie:t}'." 

Limited companies in, for building society purposes ( •. t., 
investment), H. Cameron and E. Rtmenscrojt, 9119-20, 
9231,9249-50. ' 

Nin ... tenths of advances made in, by .. Seottish Property 
Investment Company," and "Standard Investment 
and Building Society," H. C.mer01l aod E. Ra • .,.'crDj!, 
9225-ll. 

B~~~.in, largely ..med on by clubB, H. C.merom, 

Practice of advancing to build (ill Scotland) IUppoaed to 
be oonfined to, H. C.mer .... 9236. 

Respon.ibility in. of owners of fiats for repairs of roofs, 
E. Ra ..... croj!, 9260-1. 

Whether there baa been overbuilding in, E. RatJ<nllcroj!, 
9267-72. 

Increase of population of, in 10 years (37,('00), E. &m..... 
croj!,9271. • 

Difficulty of obtaining land in, Begg, 9059; and see 
Col.iIle, ~968. 8990-1, 8997. 

3. Co.OPBKATlV.B BVILDIHG SOClKTY, witneuearespect. 
ing~ see COLVILLB, Bl:oo. 

Is .egistered under Compaoies' Act, Coloilk. 8930, 8940, 
and foil.; object of, Colr!ille, 89:n; was not perma
nent at first, but ia DOW, Colf'ilk, 8932; wben 
establisbed. Colvilk. 89:l3; fonndstion of, Begg, 90.>9; 
capital of, Co/oilk. 8934, 8946; builds h...... and 
sells them, Colvilk. 8934-6, 8952; borrows from 
Bhueholden, Coloi/k" 8937-8. and from othera, 
8960 uuI foIL; number of members of, Co/oiik, 8945. 
8947; nnmber of ho"",,, built. by, Co/oiik. 8948; 
mode of aurying on buoin_ by. Comlt., 89~2 and 
foIL; 8999 and foIL; deposita held by, and interea& 
paid thereon. Collrilk. 8960-6; dividendI paid by. 
Colftlk, 8970-3; conOexioD of, with mvewtment: 110-
cieties, Colvi/k, 8974 aod foIL; 9004 and foU.; Begg. 
90.>9; H. C_. 9'JI6-7; bonowed onoe from bank 
and repaid loaD. Colvi/k. 8979-81; cloa of bon... 
I!"neralJy built by. Co/vilk. 89l!2 and foIL; baa diffi
culty in ~ng land for wor1anen'. hou .... CohJiIk. 
8968. 8990-1. 8997; seldom builds in llato. Coloilk, 
8992 ;" uuI ,would find difficalty in se1ling such honeeo, 
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Colmn., 9032; liability of shwolders in, Co/cille, 
8996; bas built moze liouse!! evety year, Colmn., 8997 ; 
shareholders in, almost all working men, Colmlk, 
901:1-14; bnsiness of, oonfined to neighbourhood of 
Edinburgh, ColA7ille, jobbing by, Co/cille, 9016; 
1'e8t account of, Col 17-20; lets hons .. which 
do not sell, Colmlle, and foil.;' attends to saoi-
tarT arrangements, CoiDille, 9025; honses of, are much 
sought after by working classes, Colmlle, 9027; direc
tors of, mostly engaged in building trade, Colmlle, 
9034-5; desires eompulsory powers for acquiring land, 
Co/mile, 9010, 9045 and foil.; and see Begg, 9059; 
snocessful operations of, Begg, 9059. 

4. JOUBNBYJlBN MASONS' FRIBNDLY SOCIBTT, is con
nected with a Masonic lodge, KirlcVJootl, 13,372-3. 

6. SCHOOL OP ARTS FBIBKDLy'SOCIBTY; 'B -verY good 
. ;;~~. does not, meet in p~"lic-hClU8e, Prentic., 

Witnesses respectiDg, Bee Dow, BAY, KEMP, RABOURN, 
and STBVBNBON.' '. • 

Annuity tables of, approved of, Mtddleton, 9804; 
adopted by "City of Edinburgh" 'lodge of Odd 
Fello .... , Dicks ... , 9855-61, 98;1; :when . founded, 
Ray, 10,029 j objects of, Hay, 10,030; why lIo'named, 
Prentice, 9513; Hay, 10,031; chiefly compoeed of 
re&pectable working men, mostly eaming 208. a. week, 
Hay, 10,032-4; funds of and snbscriptioD to, Hay, 
10,035-7; annuity fund . of" Hay, 10,030,. 10,036-8, 
10,047 and fo11., 10,084, 10,08~93; tables of, Hay, 
'10,03~i 10,05O'-!!; dispooal· of surpluses by; Hay, 
10,041-2; alteration of rules 'as -to do.; Hay, 10,101-
122, 10,127--9; Dow, 10,126;' K.,.", 10,117 lind foil. ; 
has never had deficiency, Hay,· 10,043; St ...... "'" 
10,124 anel foil.; management fund of, Hay, 10,044-6 ; 
ages of members, Hay, 10,05~2; disputas and· arbi
trations in, Middle/ .. , 9746; Hay, 10,063-72, 10,09~ 
100; St .. ~ Dow, Hay, K.,.". and 1!IJebum, 
10,124-36; no quinquennial Jetnina ever made by, or 
calIod for from, Hay, 10,074-6; .annual statements 
sent by, to Registrar, Hay, 10,079; forfeitures in, _ 
H." 1O,0!!1; membsrs of, entitleel to recei ... · part 
value of intoresto if unable to oontinue or leaviug 
oountry, Hay, 10,081-2, 10,084, 10,086-71..mnst with
drsw on leaving oountry, except from annuity.fund, 
Hay, 10,084; mestings of. where and whsn hala, Hay, 
10,098; St ...... "'" 10,124; nnmber of membsrs of, 
and where resident, K.".p, 10,1 ~21; 'luorum of 
members of, for altering rules, Kemp, 10,117; vote by 
proxy in, and question ..... ~g, St ......... , 10,124-6; 
payment of subscription. 111, Hay, 10,137--9_ 

EJRCTM''''T, delay and expense of (in Ireland) complaiDed 
of, Glen.,;13,753-7; Joh ....... 13,765, 13,771-4; 4 ...... 
,/rOflg, 18,907. . -

ELDBBS, board of, in "Ind.psndent Ordor of Reohabitas," 
Hodg""" 17,310 and foil.; and see RBCBADITBS. 

Ei."CTloN of omeers itt hurial societies, often virtually by 
co11ecton, McKi ....... , n,541, 11,543; BrelAert"", 23,394 ; 

and see COLLECTORS. '. 
Bribery in (" Scotti.h Legal "), Young, 12,157-8. 
No sy.tem of local, in large burial societies, practicable, 

Breth"t .... 23,381. , 
Of interested persona on arbitration committees of 

afIiliated societies, J ... Hanison, 18,688 and folI. 
In partioular .ooieties : ' 

.. Royal Liver;" of om .... hy general meetinge, only 
occasional, L;"errago, 1209, 1229-32. 

Of committsein Scotch branch by members in Glasgow, 
aIao only ___ onal, G. S;,..,u.;,., 10,165, 10,383-90. 

"Liverpool Protecti ... ;" triannial, S~4a-rl, 2\07. 
U Manchester Temperance Burial j" of committee by 

members on nomination of oolloctors, Hardaoa, 
18,60'J and foil. 

" Soottish Legal;" provisions!, of IIOCl'8Iarf by board of 
management, MaIcoI .. , 10,596; of board of man&(!&
mont, annns!, in thirds, by members, Maloolot, 
10,696, 10,709; Y .... g, 12,192-5; "oollectnrs' 
alipa"fnr, Yoag, 1~,Ii!4--6; CAIN!!, 14,428-5; of 
president, uproarions meeting I08peoting, Yoag, 
12,120 and foil.; aI delegatee for coun\ry districts, 
propoeed .y.tem of, Bu.;,., 12,417; and see D ...... 
OATaa, DaLaOATION RVLIIs. 

« United A.sauranae;~ __ of con1Mted, e..ler, 
20,6&1 and foil.; Moc..n.;"t. 20,631 ,and foIl.; T. 
Walk ... , 21,316 and foll.; BinJie. 21,997 and foil. ; 

, and see UNITBD AssUBANC •• 
" Royal Oak;u cases of IUooessin, of~. J __ • 

l!:!,t!33 and foU. • .I.w.,. :l¥,600-13; and ... ROYAL 
0 .. ,. 

ELBCTION-com. 
"St.' Anne'. Catholic;" "of committee 'annual' by 

halv .. , Fkm.igtm, 21,956-9. ' 
" Rational;" of secretary by all the members, voting by 

'branches, Coomhe., 17,484 and foil. 
Annual, by members, . in IC Blackburn Philanthropic 

Burial," -Crossley, 2430 ; "Chorley Family Funeral," 
Waring. 2743-4, 2747--9; ~. Liverpool Philan
thropic," Thomp.ODJ 22,859 and foll. 

Son. virtually in .. Union Friendly," Hoyle, 19,549-
69; in cr Stand8l'd Sick and Burial, JJ J. Marshall, 
19,857 and foil.; .. Royal Oak," in I ...... g. 22,576; 
J."..s, 22,798. 

Annual, of auditors, by general meeting, in U North 
Stafl'ordshire ProviQent," Hammersley, 18,938; 
.. Equitable Total Abetinenco," Ro8o.." 19,379, &c. 

None virtually in .. Royal Oak," J ..... , 22,827-30. 
Of oollectors, to hold ol!ice d;t.;:t JOOd behaviour, by 
;;:;: 17~\~' in ,c'Salfo uneral Friendly," 

EMBBZltLEMBNT: 
Registrar's authority to prOceed in cas .. of, Liltl,dale, 

15,000. . . 
Case of, by late manager of" Western" Friendly Society 
(G~ow), Mann, 10,978-9, 11,132-41. 

Precautions against, in ditto; Mann, 11,135-6. 
Accusations of, ~ Mr. Wm. Savage, first treasurer 

of .. City of GlasgOw" Frisndly Society, Wilson, 
13,024. 

Case of;' hy offioers, in .. Catholic Loan" Society; the 

'k.'c~~ 16~0~35:reoovored; no prosecution, 
Case of, by steward's wif., in .. Chorley Friendly" SocietY-

all paid back, H .... ,..,., 19,714-6.' ' 
One case of, by collector, in Liverpool cc Victoria Leg, al" 

(Brazendale) ; prosecuted, but to, no eifeet, Gibb, 
20,8~1. ' 

Case of, in .. Royal Liver" (Julian's>; warrant out, bnt 
the man .... ped, LifJerrage, 23,210 and foil.; B ........ , 
22,126 and foil. ' 

~And see fRAUD. 

EM"RALD ISL" Court of Foresters, see FOUST .. B!, P .... 
Iicular Court •• 

EMIGB.A.TION : ., 
Clearances from 'Edinburgh district' of .. Manchester 

Unity of Odd Fellows," chiefiy for, H. C ......... , 9315. 
A -chiel cause of forfeiture of benefits, in f( Free Gar

deners'" Society, Burgt, 9630, 9694. 
Pa~ents to members on, in compensation for their 

mtoresto, Burge, 9695-l!; and see (for Odd F..uows) 
Middleton, 9786. . • 

Of members in .. Scottish Legal" Burial Society, how 
dsalt )rith, Malcolm, 10,722-5. 

No rule .. to, in .. City ® Glasgow" Friendly Society, 
J. StftlJart, 10,886-7. 

Forfeitors OD, compnlsory in " Western" Friendly Society 
(Glsagow);' but unfrequent, Man., 11,113-5; oom
puloory, in .. United Reform" Friendly Society, 
McCalm ... , 1l,4liHj. 

In .. Rational," Coombes, 17,476 and foil.; hoped to be 
met hy establishment of branches in America, &0., 
17,482. . 

Money given: in U Cork ~echanica' Provident," Bany, 
16,661-2. 

And se. Malcolm, 12,484; Horgan, 16,435-7; HardmJIR, 
18,635 • 

EMPIBB ID8U1'ODce Company, London, pUl'Ohased business 
of .. Soottish Industrial" Insnrsnce Company, Crig
lingtOll, 13,958-9; of .. Friend in Need" Company, J. 
St ... .." App. C., I.; but is n01lt in Chancery, 13,960; 
J. StttlHlrl, App. C., I.; Mr. Criglington'. connexion 
with, . CriglitogtOll, 13,960-1. 

EMPLOYBas: 
As to investment of friendly societies funds with, Stop"'" 

.sotI,623-9. 
EJIPLOYIIB!I. .... ' 

Societies granting relief to members out of, on behalf of 
which evidence""';ved; (Manchester), W 4BBB0I181O_' 
""" .. ND CLJIlt""' Provident Aseooiation, M. Ogtka, 
17,641-7'29; LtvBRPOOL CLBR,,"' Annuity AIaoci
alion, Hardiag, 23,890-924; and see as to benevolen~ 
banch of" North StsIbdsbire Provident, D H_ 
ley, 18,946 and foil. 

Memhera out ai, h ... dealt with in ·VICtoriaAasnrance" 
Sbciety, Mowatt, 15,217. 

ENDOWllll~" : 
Burial oooieties do busin ... in, St~""'" 636-7 644 
Nat properly objec$ of friendly 1IOOiety, St~""";;' 636_ 

G4 
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RNDOWMRNT-COnt. 
Granting of, by Government, recommended, Smyth, 

8719. 
In Wiltshire County Society, see ANNUITY. 
Branch or fund, in U Royal Liver" Society, Li'f)ersage 

and Atherton, 1197, 1214, 1548, 1556-9; Sprague, 
1786; valuation of do., by Mr. Sprague, Li.ersage, 
1277; Sprague, 1683, 1692; his certificate of its 
sufficiency, Banner, 21,110-5; is kept separa.te,Banner, 
22,116; commission on, to collectors in do., 12, per 
cent., Liotrsage, 1244; Cunningham, 11,787; why less 
commission 00, than on burial branch, Cunnitlflham, 
11,788; members may belong to, without belonglDg to 
burial branch, Cutnningham, 11,792; no transfers 
from other societies taken by do., Liver,age, 1474; 
expenses on, a fixed rate, LifJtrsage, 1556. 

In "City of Glasgow" Friendly Society, J. Stewart, 
10,786, 10,818. 

In "United Reform" Friendly Society, McCal17l4n, 
11,347. 

In "Lancashire and Cheshire Assurance" Friendly 
Society, Mabbott, 19,181 and foIl.; account of, not 
kept separate, and used for paying sick money, Mab
bott, 19,183 and fon. 

In "Union Friendly Society, Hoyle, 19,608-11. 
In "United Assurance," Mingaud, 21,79B; funds of, 

put with those of sick branch, but sepa.rate account 
latterly kept, T. Walker, 21,444-9. 

ENGINE-DRIVERS, !'Ule of U United AssUl'ance" for re.
ducing benefits on death of,' if resulting from their 
employment, Rice, (5,920-3. 

ENGLAND: 
Society registered in Scotland should be legal in, 

J. Stf1J!art, 10,793, 10,802, 10,807. 
Society legjstered in, sbould be legal in Ireland, W. 

Taylor, 15,685'; Lyons, 16,800. 
Appeal to, under general laws of orders, from Irish 

branches of affiliated societies, objected to by Irish 
Registrar, Littledale, 14,971-5; ct. Crawford,14,757. 

Whether societies registered in, can odo business effec
tually and be amenable to justice in Ireland, see 
Criglington, 14,603 and foll.; Littledale, 14,957 and 
foIl.; Mowatt, 15,185, 15,283 and foll.; LifJer'age, 
23,232. 

"Royal Liver's JJ tables Bnd rules for, different from 
those for Ireland, W. Taylor, 15,695 and; uverBage, 
23,213. 

Laws of, and of Scotland as to friendly societies, should 
be as,imilated, Drinkwater, 23,267 and foll. . 

And see IRELAND, SCOTLAND. 

ENNIS: • • 
Lodge of "Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows' (Cork 

district). See "MANCHBSTBR UNITY, Particular 
Districts." 

ENTRANCE-FEES: 
In " Ancient Order of Foresters," 8hawcrOlS, 444, 446; 

LytmS, 16,782; and see INITIATION; ADMISSION 
fee. 

In "Commercial TI1LVellers'" Friendly Society (21. per 
member, afterwards commuted); management intendei 
to be paid from, Galt, 11,171, 11,257; amount of, and 
of commuted I'oyments, Galt, 11,171-9; and eee 
11,2'23, 11,256-7. . 

In Glasgow .. Thistle and Rose" Society, spread over 
three years' of probation, Wilson, 12,709, and see 
12,718. , 

In" Royal Military Mortality Society of Pensioners (31.)," 
P. Murphy, 16,962. 

In collecting burial societies, generally given to col
lector, Wilson, 13,082-3, and see (" Royal Liver)," 
LifJersage, 1612; ·G. Sinclair, IB,412; Cunningham, 
11,793; W. Taylor, 15,656; Willk, 22,245; .. Scottish 
Legal," Tail, 11,590; (" United Assurance,") Hurgl1ll, 
16,373; (" New United Friendly Burial,") Bell, 18,013; 
(h Manchester Temperance Burial,") Hardmtm, 
18,591-2; (" Ducie Sick and Burial,") Dick ...... , 
18,867;' (" Liverpool Philanthropic,") 77Iomp .... , 
22,911. 

Are double one week's contributions, WWOJI, 13,083; but 
see 88 to " Manchester Temperance,JJ Hardnum, 18,591. 

Whether p,aid to collectors in "Stalybridge Good Inten~ 
• Burial,' qum-_, see J. Maralall, 19,030, 19,047-8. 
Not included in valuation (" Royal Liver"), Liwr.age, 

1612. . 
Not always acoonnted for, Bon".,., 22,117-23; Wilde, 
22,24~. • 

Not usually inclnded in ha1an""",heets, Crigliogt .. , 
14.~; ~~ 88 to n United AasuranCe," Mingm, 
21,802-4, 21,848. 

ENTRANCB-FEES--Cont. 
Not charged in .. Liverpool Protective," Skephml, 2085. 
Not allowed to collectors in "St. Anne's Catholic" 

Fl<mnigan, 21,938-9. ' 
And see COLLECTORS. 
Paid to ca.nvsssers, G. Sinclair, 10,413-4. 
In "Belfast Equitable Building Society," Cambridge, 

13,868; in II Irish Civil Service Building," Owen, 
15,077-8 ; in "St. Michael's Benefit Building," Lalor; 
15,330. 

ENTRY money, see ENTRANCB FBRs. 

EPIDEMIC: 

Danger from, to friendly society, less where area large, 
Sprague, 1699. 

EQUALiZATION: 

Of expenditore for hurials, in Order of Druids, Shep. 
herd, 2398-9. . ' 

Desirable for sick benefit, Shepherd, 2398. 
,Existed formerly throughout all Lancashire, but now 

confined to Manchester and Salford district, Wood, 
17,002, and foil. 

Advantages of, on the district scale, Wood, 17,159-
64, but no further, except perhaps for funerals, 
17,189. ' 

Opinion in favour of, gaining ground in Order of Ancient 
Shepherds, Ashton Unity, Race, 18,336-7. 

EQUALIZED DISTRICTS of the Order of Druids. See 
DRUIDS, EQUALIZATION. 

EQUITABLB (I.) BUILDING and Investment Society, 
Belfast, see BELPAST EQUITABLE. .t 

(2.) TOTAL ABSTINBNCB Burial Society, see Roscow 
and MONTGOMBRY. . 

Meetings held in St. John's school-room, RoBCOW, 
19,338-9; established 1844, registered 1859, Roleow, 
19,340-3; surplus capital; subscriptions; number of 
members (6,000 or 7,000). Roscoui, 19,344-6; com .. 
mittee; salaries of president, treasurer, and secretary. 
Bostow, 19,347-9 j collectors; appointed by committee 
of management, RoBcow, 19,350-3; are paid 25 per 
cent. on first 1,000 members, then 2s. 6d. a week per 
250 members, making about 20 per cent., RoBCOW, 
19,354-8; few books under 1,000 members, Ro'COfD, 
19,359; locreased cost of collection owing to division 
of a collector's book (Mr. Lee), Roseow, 19,360-66' 
"clerical error" of taking and spending one-third 
instead of one-fourth for management, not discovered 
by auditors, Rosco." 19,367-97; 1088 incurred through 
illegal expenditure on annual tea-partie8, BOBCPW, 
19,398-403; deaths; payments on do., to secre~ and 
collector, RoBCOID, 19,404-6, 19,410; secretary s re
muneration, Ro.cow, 19,407-11, 19,440 and foil. 

, 19,478 and foil.; secretary's printing charges, RoBe"",; 
19,471-7; expense of petition against Earl of Lichfield'. 
bill, not sanctioned 6y members till after payment, 
Roseo"" 19,412-20, 19,429-39, 19,511-23; presenta
tions to Mr. Lloyd and Mr. Boscow, made by com
mittee at BOcietrs expense, Ro,cow, 19421-8 
19,504-10; objections of auditor disregarded, RoIeOUJ: 
19,428-39; remonstrances of members against monage
ment; special meeting refused by committee, ROBCfJID 

19,445-8; meeting of members; 1'eIlloval of officers; 
r. Ro,cow and the committee as 

to printi 19,449 and foil.; action at law 
ogainst by payment of costs of plaintiff., 
Roscow, 19,489 an? foil.; payment of coots of pro .... 
cution Dever defiDltely sanctioned br committee or 
members, lIo6cow, '19,523-5; C&'f'tal diminished 
411. 13,. 2d. duri~g year, ont 0 which 251. for 
oecretary's presentation gold watch, RoIC"",, 19,508-10; 
auditors not ~owed to exp1'eU opinion 88 to correct
ness ~ expendltnre, Rose""" 19,517-8; composition of 
meetings, RolcOVJ, 19,519-22; reduced benefits entered 
as fuUr paid in b~ce-sheet. Role""" 19,400-70; 
complaints as to deductions made in funeral clBim. by 
committee, Ra6COlD, 19,460 and foU.; Monigomery 
19,664-81 j committee-men appointed by secretary: 
Monigomery, 19,677-8 ; stationery and printing 
tIOCOUnts Dot submitted to committee, RlncOVJ 19 4ts4 
and foil. j family relations among ofllcers a'nd '001-
leeton, Romno, 19,457-9, 19,4M7-8. 

ES.RX County Friendly Society, Step"""''''', 594. 
Rate of sickness in, compared with" Wiltshire" Sooety, 

N ... cm, 1126-32; ana.ee 9'26. 

EWAR-r, Ma., the late M.P.: 
Took interest in "Liverpool Protective H Burial Society 

LifJerBafJ~, 12f)(); and W88 honoral'f treaaurer of" Roy.i 
Liver" in IM61-2, A.tMrtOll, 1:.100., 
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EXAMINATION: 
M.dical. impossible in societi .. where payments are ve-ry 

small, BretkertOfl, 23,390 i Bnd see.MEDlcAL. 
Post-mortem, CIl8e of, referred to, McCarthy, 23,538 and 

foil.; Aspinall. 23.631 and foll. 
EXCBLSlOR I 

SOCIETY: (1.) (Tontine) Liverpool. see OWENS. 23.927 ; 
baa been SD:: years in existence, and has about 50 
members, "23,933; benefits,-siekness 128., diminishing 
to 4 •. ; death. 101 •• 23,935. and see 23.974 and foll.; 
Bubscriptions, Is. a week, with graduated entrance fee, 
23,936-7; me.tings at public-house. 23.938-40; divi
sion of funds (gen.rally about 21. 58. per member). 
23,941 and foIl., 23,949, 23,~67; no dinner now, 
23,948; 5.. stopped, and 2.. 6d. for two y ..... to 
make up reserve fund, 23,963; class of members, 
23,947. 23,964; quarterly and annual ba1an ..... h .. to. 
23,969-70; management ,expens .. oomp~d to b.nefit 
payments. 23.971. 23.973. . 

(2.) TENT of" Ind.p.ndent Order of Rechabites." see 
RBCHABITBS. . 

EXCHANGE of memberShip in affiliated ord.... a ve-ry 
great convenience, Day'Ms, 82 and fall.; and see 
"MANCHBSTBR UNITY," &c. 

EXCI8BABL& articles, working men's clubs should not 
supply. at hours when public-houses closed. Solly. 
839~1: and see INTOXICATING LIQUORS, INLAND 
RBVBNUB. 

EXCLUS[ON: 
In "Manchester Unity of 9.dd Fe1lows." of lodges or 

districts not complying with general rules. Dayne •• 
64-5. 

In II Ancient Order of Foresters," of members, SMW
eros., 524. 

, In "North Staffordshire J'rovident." of ditto. after six 
months' .arrea.n, or for imposition, Hammer,ley, 
18.943-5.. . 

Average of. in Friendly Soeieties. Tampki .... 2069 and 
foll. 

In "Livel'pool Protective " Society, after 13 weeks' 
_. Shepherd. 2270. . 

In colleoting burial societies. of members aetiug oontrary 
to interest of society, &c., rulea as to, McCalman, 
11,318-9; Caraher. 20,530; Gibb.22.456-9. 

And 'see OUT o. BBNB'[T. 
From "Scottish Legal" Burial Society. of Mr. J. 

McCalman, McCalman. 11.305 and foll.; McKinflOfl, 
11,537 ; by secretary. 11.307-10. 11,315.11.319; now 
only aIlowed under authority of general meeting. 
'McCalman, 11.317-9. 

From "United Assurance n (St. Patrick's), of Mr. 
Caraher. Card.,.. 20,511. 20,530. 20.551. 20.553. 
20.558; of Mr. Birnie and Mr. McCorDiick. T. Walk .... 
21,306-6. 

Of collectors or oIBeers. from attsnding or voting at 
meetings, see ~OLLECTOR8, O •• ICBRB. 

And see SECESSION, L\PSB. I 

ESBCUT[VB Committee, in n Liverpool Protective U So-
• ciety. },[urphy and Shepherd. 2096-8; see LIVERPOOL 

PROTECT[VB j and see MANAGERS, COMIiITTE. OP 
MANAGEMENT. • 

EXSMPTION-MONII:Y, paid by membel'8 of "Pius the 9th 
Loan Society." to avoid attending to dutiea, O'Connor, 
16.075. 16.078-9. 

EX1UfPT[ONS 
Granted to Fri.ndly Societies, Slep"""""'. 2. pp. 2-3. 
To what aocieti .. limited. hy 3 & 4 Vict. c. 70 .• 13 & 14 

Vict. c. 115. ibid. p. 3; by 18 & 19 Viet. ·c. 63, St ... 
ph ........ 271p. S. 

An advantage po ...... d by friendly societi .. over limited 
companies doing industrial assurauce business, Crig_ 
linglo~. 14,053; Mowatl. 15.196; Broth""011,23.38I. 

Are not necessary. but shollld bo oontinued. M. Ogtkn. 
17.709-12. 

Should be .. tended to all oontracto for payment of sma1l 
Bums at death, Bretlwrtolt, 23,,':j$1. 

From slamp dutr on mo~ under 5001 •• tho ow,. ad
vantage of Fri.ndly SOCI.ti .. Aot to building ooci.ty. 
E. Rt1v<roscroft. 9115. 9161; and is oflittlo valu .. 9115. 
9162; H. C .......... 9163; bllt see 9165-7; _. 
Auld. 9914; Jo/oasora, 13,780; Daly. 15.171; ehould 

. not be extended to societies receiving money on deposit, 
Litlkdah. 15.041-2; origina11y intended for ben.fit of 
poorer cl ....... Litlhdah, 15,042; &lends to regis
tration-fee on memorial. in Dublin. Jo4Moro. 13.781-2; 
~. 15,164; prooess of· making advan ... muoh 
cheapened by. 0..... 15.162. . 

Of literary and acientific oooieti .. from local ~on, 
SlepA ....... ,2. p. I. 
10117. 

EXPENDITURE: ,. .,' 

General m.etings may disaIlow. in .. Liverpool Protec. 
tive Society," Murphy, 2135. _ 

Public auditor should have power to diaa1low •. SI"Phml 
and Murphy. 2195 and foil.. 23.722; McCleU.,.. 
23,292; c",,'ra. Brelhert"". 23.424. 23.430. 

As to limiting items of. Shepherd. 2'205 and foll. 
Items of. all defined in "Liverpool Protective." Sheph ... d. 

2206.2217. . 
Proportion of management fund to whole, in cc Edin

burgh School of Arts" Friendly Society. (12 per cel)t.,) 
Hay. 10.045. &c. (and see MANAGEMENT). 

Complaints of unauthorized and extravagant, in "Scot;.. 
tish Legal" Burial Society. McCalman, 11.311. 

Complaints of fraudulent. by treasurer. in "City of 
Glasgow" Fri.ndly Society. McCalman. 11.527. 

EXPENSB, comparative, of proceedings before magistrate 
or County Court Judge-at Liv.rpool, Goodtn. 23.144 
and foil. . 

ExpaNSES, fo~tion, management, travelling, see Foll. ... 
MATION EXPENSES, MANAOBMENT:J TBAVlII.LLING 
EXPBNSBS. 

EXPBRIII:NCB: 
General tables should be oorrected by. in each particular 

friendly society. Tompki .... 1864. 1971 and foll., 1999 
and foll. • 

Summary of. for each yeer. should be drawn uP. Tomp
kina. 1973. 

Rates calculated from, in II ,roo 'Gardeners" lodges, 
Burge. 9667. 

Discrepa.ncy between, and actnarial valuations in " Com
mercial Travellers' .. Friendly Society. Gall. 11,219 and 
foil .• 11,256 and foil.; do. as respects G\asp;ow "Thiatl. 
and Rose" Soci.ty. ~01J. 12.680 and !011. • 

ExPULSION. See EXCLUSION. 

EXTRA COLLBCTIONS, OR CONTRISUTIONS :-
In " Blackburn Philsnthropitl Burial" Soci.ty (weekly 

instead of fortnip;htly). Crossley. 2536. 2552. 2596-
603. 2625 and foIf. 2703 and foll. 

Liability to. we1l known in distriet. Cro.Il",. 2627. 2629. 
2704. 

PYef.rableto valuation. CroIBI",.2707-9. 
Authorised to be levied for sick branch, in (C Scottish 

Legal," at discretion of.board of management, Wilson, 
)3.042 snd foll. J. Slew.rt. 13,301 and foil. 
And see LBVU:S. • 

FACTORY WORKERS: 
Members of .. Blackhurn Philanthropic Burial" Society 

are nearly all. Cross!",. 2506; do. of "Charlestown 
and Pendleton Sick and Burial." Faullmer. 20.001. 

FAILUR. of Friendly Societies, causes of: ' 
Net insuflicient tabl ... D.y ..... 198-9; contra, Prentice. 

9506-7. 
Mismanagement, less than insufficient rates, Prefltice, 

9506-7. 
JnsuIBciency of funds. G. Sinclair. Hi,373 and foil. 
In . Ireland. incaS' ty of general body of m.mber. to 

attend to wor' ; and habit of dividing fund. at 
Christmas. Little ale. 14.890. 

Not frequent in Edinburgh. A. Rou. 9709-12; as to 
GiBBgoW •• ee Kirkwood. 13,222-3. 

Of burial l!Iocieties, takes 'place sometimes in first or 
second year. seldom when long establish.d. J. Sf...",.,. 
10.813. 

Of small hurial societies. net oonduoted on principle of 
levy, inevitable, Finney, 23,98S-9,; and see Brethertoa, 
23.372. 

Has been frequent in Ireland. Lilthlla/e. 14.689-90. 

PALSB 
Representations, prm,;aion of Friendly Societies Act u 

to. Littkdah. 15,023; and see McQvAa.. 17.61~. 
Certificater by medical men, Li.erSlJ!le. 1384; and see 

'l'lIomp ...... 23.040 and foil. 
Returns or halanee-sheets. imprisonment for. reoom
. mended. LioI!f'SIJ!Ie and Alllerl"", 1392-3; C. 

Cameron, 11.623. 11,640, 11.686-7; and se. Bret/oer_ 
1011.23,439. 

Statements as to health, Cros.ley. 24831 CrigliJlglaa. 
14,090. . 

As to ago, Wood, 17,096; ·and ... AGB. 
By oo11eotora, ... COLLBCTORS. 
CIaims, for persons not members, WiIde.23,204 and foil. ; 

Tiooop..,., 23.040-50; McQuiu, 17,629-30; and ... 
AspiMU, 23.634. 

And_FRAUDS •. 

H 
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PA.MILY, . 
Every; in .. Liverpool Protectiv .... 8upplied with yearly 

report. M. Murphy. 2117. 
Whole, genenilly kept on one ca.rd in n Liverpool Pr~ 

tective" Society; contra in other societies, M. Murphy 
2174.2188. 

Co.t to. of death of child. Shepherd. 2287. 
Doctor of, medical referee as to members in "B1ackbUPll 

Philanthropio Burial" Society. Crossley, 2586; do. 
chiefiy increases by increase of families in the .ociety. 
Crossley. 2629. 

Number of families in "Chorley Family Funeral" 
Society. Waring. 2739; ill township of Chorley. 
2800; head of, a.ttends alone at meetings, 2744-6; 
collector. paid ld. in alternate month. by heads of. 
2760; monthly contribution per. 2785. 2789. 2801. 
though number of children unlimited. 2790-1; reports 
di.tributed to each. 2844. 

Funeral fund of Order of Druids. in connexion with 
Manchester di.trict. Wood. 17,213 and foil,; of 
tI Rational,t Society, Coombes, 17,488 and. foll. 

Benefit of member of friendly society receiving poor 
relief .hould be given to wife or. Middleton. 9809; 
and see POOR LAw. . 

Heads of families allowed to vote, according to new rules 
of" Scottish Legal," Cwnmingj 12,405--6. 

~ collector obtaining a. footing in a house generally ends 
, by getting tbe whole. McCormick. 20.711-2; and see 

, Forbes. 12.283. . 

FAMINE, 
The Irisb. swept away many friendly .ocietie •• Litlledale. 

14.88B; and see Horgafl, 16,412-5; did not mucb 
affect Cork district of .. Mancbester Unity," BuNning-
ham.16,BI7. ' ' , 

The cotton, ~ COTTON FAJd~NB. 

FARRBLLY,' ll.ICHARD, 'sued Liverpool "PhiIa.nthropic" 
in County Court for amount of claim due on death of 
wife. ThomPBflfl. 23.012-27; Gooder •• 23.123-9; payment 
refused. on ground that be must appe .. per.onally (he 

"living in Ireland). Good ..... 23,12B; expen.e. of case. 
'. 23.155. 

FAJUlisRo' Club. bas lasted 100' years. Nn/aisan, 987; 
i9ii~d to' .end report to Registrar. Tompkins. 1916, 

FAULKNER, EDWARD. evidence of. 19.960-20.027 - p.603. 
Secretary of .. Charle.town and Pendleton Sick and 

Burial" Society. establi.hed in 1836. and registered in 
1856.19,960-3; number of members (580); females ad
mitted, 19,964-6; fund •• 19,967. 20,00&-7; meeting.; 
females ~ttend annual quarterly meetings, 19,968-71 ; 
admission of females. not injurious to interest of 
~ociety (average amount of sickness same as amongst 

. males), nut a little supervision necessary, 19,972-4; 
lubscriptions brought by members. 19.975; paid 
officere,-no drinking, 19,976-82; meetings,-no 
difficulty in societies meeting away from publil>-housea, 
)9,983-4; mana.gement expenses,-society's action in 
not keeping separate fund for this purpose, counte
nanced by Mr. Tidd Pratt, 19,98&-9; .ecessions. 
19.986; was opposed to certificetion of rules increasing 
benefits; advocates periodical valuation of assets and 
liabilities. and think. a regular graduated scale .hould 
be fixed by Governme.nt, 19.992-20,000; c .... of 

~ members,· 20,001 j admisS10n of children, 20,002-3 j 
sick-pay f 20,008-9; is in favour of weekly allowances 
to commence at 65 or 70. 20.010-13; the Registrar 
• howd prepare tables for tb. u.e of .ocieties. to which 
tbey sbould be compelled to conform. and proper re
turn •• hould be made to bim, 20.014-20; unregislered 
.ocieties should be prohibited. 20,021-3; disputes 
should b. referred to County COurt or magistrate 
rather than .ubmitted to arbitration. 20.025-7. 

FBAST: 
Registrar will not certify rule compelling .ubscription to. 

Step""'''', 33. 608. 
None in Glasgow district of " Manchester Unity." JIU. 

Boyle. 13.645. 
None in Irish dividillg societies. M(ffllatt. 15.151-2; and 

see FII:8TIVAL8, ANNlVERSARY, DINNER. 

FE. (of one ~ea). for barrister'. certificate of Friendly 
Societies rules. ,,!quiml by. 10 Goo. 4. c. 56; reduced 
to 20. 6d. for branches or amendment. of rules by 
13 & 14 V~ct. o. 115,. Step"-. 2. p.3; repealed by 
IS & 19 Vlct. c. 63. ibid. p. 4..; 

Of ODe gninea, for aavings hanka ru1ea, ibid. pp. 3-4. 
F ... 1o&n sociBlieo! ruleo, ibid.. p. 4.' ' . 
For bOOdiog societi .. • rules. ibid. 
For literary and scientific societiOa'l'Ules, ibid. " 

FBE~OfIt. 
1hmif.... EnlJ"ance. l.ilillti.... &dtmptimt. see those 

words. 
On is.ue of new .hares. In .. Cork and South of Ireland 

Building Society." Giusa.i. 16,314. 
Heavy fees for registration under Companiee' Act, B. 

Ra.enscroft. 9278. and see Daly. 15.171. 
Building societies .bould be aUowed to register under 

Companies' Act, without payment of, E. RarJenscro/t, 
92i6-8. 

Canvassing, paid to collectors in U United Reform" 
Friendly Society. McKinnon. 11.560. 

On medical or regi.trar'. certificate. Li ..... ng •• 23,171 
and foil.; Aspinall, 23.648 and foil.; McCI.ll.n, 
23,354; Finney, 24,009 and foll. j and see CERTlFl
CATE. 

Advocate's, &.llowed in County Court~ but not in magi .. 
trote.'. Good.,. •• 23.144l 23.154-5. 23.160-1. 23.169. 

FBMALE ' 
Witnesses examined, see FOWLIIR, GORMAN. 
Friendly Societie •• Steph ........ 656 .. 8. 
Not alway. managed by female •• Sleph ....... 657. 
Not very rlumerous, Stephenson, 668. 
Members. vote bl proxy of. in Edinburgh School of Art.· Friendl, Society. 8t"" ....... 10,124. 
Originally admitted in "Rational," but not since 1860, 

COMllIm. 17.512-4. 
There .hould be .eparate societies for females. Caomb ... 

17.514; of. Made/ey.20.078-9. 
Members admitted t.o benefit in "North Stafford.bire 

Provident Association" to not exceeding 68, a week, 
but no allowance for first month after childbirtb. Ha .... 
mers/ey. 18,916-9. 

Members, both married and unmarried, admitted in 
"Charlestown and Pendleton Sick and BuriaJ.," 
Fa.lJmer. 19.965-6. 19.970-4. 

Members in burialsocietiee, see WOMBN. 
Agent of .. Royal Liver "in Dublin, malpractices of. 

Shan/y. 15.459. 15.529. 
Collectors •• ee Sheph<rd. 23,700-6. 

FESTIVALS in Wiltshire County Society. Solheron-Ed-
court. 661. 738 and foil. 

Benefits resulting from. Sotheron-Estcourt, 661. 738. 
Managed by branches. Sotheron-Edcourl. 739. 
Not held at public-house, but more generally in tent, 

Sotheron-Edcourt.740-2. ' 
Several parishes often join in, Sotieron-EBtcourl, 743. 
Nature of, Sothtron-Estcourt,744. . 
Paid for. out of separate fund. by ticket.. Solheron-

Es/court. 745-6. 
Attraction. of. Stratton. 8594. 
Objections to, in County Societies, Strattrm, 8645-6. 
No money expended from management fund on, in 
Edinb~h di.trict of" Manche.ter Unity of Odd 
Fellows,' H. Cameron, 9359; and see ANNIVERSARY, 
DlNNBR, FBA8T~ 

FBU DUTlES: .• 

Friendly Societies should have power to lend on, Mann, 
11.046. 

They have power, and Commercial Travelle1'8' Friendly 
Society bas investments in, Galt, 11,248--52. 

Take precedence of mortgage •• Galt. 11,250. 
FBUING 

Land. in Scotland. Colville. 8951. B953. 8968. 8997. 
9002.9029.9039-4I.B,yg.9059. 

I. done by the acre. by .. Ediobnrgb Co-operative BOOd
ing Society," CoWille, 8953 • 

FINDLBR, Mr. 
• Member of committee of .. Scotti.h Lega1," seconded 

as a joke motion not to pay travelling allowances to 
agents and collectors, unless they 8Upported com .. 
mittee; Malcolm. 12,318; Cumming, 1:I,:J77 Cui""'. 
12,59()..60-l; secooded motion made by Mr. SEn 
with reference to 'preparing for the visit of the aI 
Commission OD Fnendly Societiea, Malcolm, 12,45 '2; 
letter of. referred to. Young. 12.152. 

F, ..... ' 
1. AB to Friendly Societi .. , 

00 friendly society for enforcing retnml. Bee DaY"'" 
246; l.IirJn'sag" 1488 and foil.; T"",plcio •• llrJI. 
2004 and foil.; Burg., 95n. 9593. 9596. 

On ofIicen of Friendly Societies for omission to IleDd in 
returns" &e., not advisable. Galt, 11.~1; eantrG, 
Wood. 17.127; Watt •• 17,9(iO; Gibb, l!O,!jIJ4-6; 
qumre. Comnb ... 17,436. 

By burial society oneollectors. wheo in rault, ~1OfI" 
1412; S.." .... d and Marphy.:l131; Eat .. , 111,761-2. 

201, _able. in ordinarJ friendly society. Toroplriru. 
2004. 2OO6.20-;r;. 



FJNBR--cont. -" ~ ,"-
Or 31: to 61. for not sending' qUinquennial ..turn, 

Tom ki .... 2011. " ' . 
Should be mnch higher. for society like .. RoYa1 Liver." 

Tompki .... 202~. 
Enforcement of. '1bmpki .... 2012-3. ' 
On officera of burial .ocieties. for neglsct of duty. re

commended. Smyth. 8794; and see Cumming. 12.394 
and foIl. ., , 

Should be heavy. fQl' not 1lling balance-sheets. Lio .. -
BIlfJ'. 1392. 1394. ' 

For nODMattendance a.t meetings, in (I Ancient Order of 
Foresters." Shaw.,.o ... 438.440; for enforcing (order) 
returns in ditto; Shaw.,.o ... 634. ' 

In " Ordo. of Druid .... , Wood; 17.144-02; Shtpherd, 
~~. ' 

Small, for non-pa.yment of subscriptions, in' Ie Edin
burgh School of Arts" Pri.ndly Soci~ty,' Hay, 
JO.laB. ' , 

On re-admission, after. forfeiture,. in f( Commercial 
Travell ... • .. Friendly Society. Gall, 11,272. ' 

III "Scottish Legal" Burial Society, on member ooting 
oontrary to interest of .ociety. McCalmtm, 11.318. 

In "Brotherly Knot" Society, Jo~" Harrison, 
18.384-0. 

And see PENALTY. 

2. A. to Building Societies : ' 
Rates of. H. Cameron. 9242-4; G. Walker. 12.869-71 ; 

A. •. Macgregor, 12,941-3; Kirkwood, 12,427; Glenn, . 
13.687-92; Cambridge, 13.865-71 ; Owen, 15,067-76; 
15.080-6; E. C;;usani. 16.31{}-13. -

None in "Standa.rd Investment," Edinburgh, E. 
Raoenscroft. 9~ 1. 

About 15 pet cent. in II Scottish Property;" excessive 
for smaller sums than 201., H. Cameron, 9242-4. 

Principa.lly derived from borrowers in "Caledonian j J) 

are doubled aft .. first six month., G. Walker. 12.869. 
ld. per month on every 2.9. in II Scottish Sa.vings," 

A.. Macgregor,_12,941-3; and in "National Free
hold .. " KirkWood. 13.427. 

About 10 per cent. in ff Belfast Union," Glenn, 
13,687-8, and in "Belfast Equitable;" much 
IUU'I'Ower on investors than on borrowers in latter 
.ooiety. Cambridge. 13.865-6, 13.870. 

Very frequent jn "Irish Civil Service,"-increase to 
138., for 12 monthly .ubscriptioDII of 2 •• Gd •• in 
arrear, Owen. 15,067-75; but ... Owen, 15,080-6; 
charged on each arrear. of monthly subscripL:on j 
formerly not reoarded In books of do •• Hancock. 
15,37S. , 

Heavy, in II Working Men'a" Building Society, Dub .. 
lin. Shanly. 15.560-1. 

Infrequent, and are sometimes foregone in· rt Cork and 
South of Ireland," C;;usani, 16,31{}-13. 

FINLAI80N, ALEXANDER GLBN, evidence of, 933-1055 
,p.52. 

His experience of the larger Friendly Societies, 933-8; 
has 6een oooaeionally consulted as to tables of village 
societies, 939; condition of both classes, 940-] ; form 
of statement for periodical valuation, 942-6; causes of 
insolvency, 947-8, 1039-43; C8.Sea of chronic sickness, 
and how to me.t them. 949-54. 99{}-loo3; .haring-out 
societies, and their defects. 955-60 ; uniform: premiums 
generally sutBcient. DO difference observed in :results 

'between same class of . m~mbers in 4i.Jferent parts 
of oountry'. penons of 81milar trades usually classing 
themoelve. together. 961-5. 983-9; means for roughly 
estima.ting financial status of societies, and data for 
ascertaining their actual position. 966-73. 979-80,1004-
10; recommends digest to be made of-the three quin .. 
quennial retums whioh remain. 973. 1014-16 • deferred 
annuitiea,-subscription for, posaible for 8ID.~ trades.. 
men, &0., but beyond reach or lowest ciaall, 974-8 • ill in 
favour of luge societies of a.t leut 200 members h~ving 
graduated premium •• 979-82. 10'25-6; form~tion of 
previous tallIes fIoom returns .upplied by Registrar 
lOll-13. 1017; allowance made in tables for whole 
period of sicJs,ness; number of secessions an important 
element of safety to societies, but not taken into 
account in calculating benefits. 1018-24; knows no 
meana of forming Bver&Ii(e premiwns to compen!=ate tor 
deficiency in number of membfn. 10".17-8; difficulty 
of obtaining many particulua from societies, returna 
being genually looked upon as onerou.. 10"29-31, 
104;; taM .. of wituess calculated at :» per cent., 
1032; conditions on which stabilitY' of societies is 
u.uall~ depeudent, 1033-9; importance of quinqu.nnial 
valuatIOns. 104-1-6; cost of valuation to societies.. 
Jt~l ; ""planation of depoeit BY.tem ... adopted by 
the Wiltshino County Society, 10ful-6. ' 

lilll 

FINLAI80N', ALEXANDER GLBN-cont. ..:,: I,.nl.1 (,~ 
Hi. tabulation of ,th. 'lninquennia.l ret".", of' 185.0, 

7bmt>.a....,43-'7; 1881-8; Ratcliff.,,268 and· foil. i ,and 
. see :P'INLAIBON'8 TABLES. .' 

The only aptuary who has, taken s .... .non into account, 
Pinchbeck, 402; '1bmp.a...., 2069 and foil, 

Employ.d hy Wiltshire County Society in revision of 
tables, Sothwon .. E$lcourt, 664; in valuations, 680. 

His examination of the " South Bucks" Friendly"S6ciety,' 
_ Tompkins, 1867;1869. 

Originally prepared tables ol'," St. Anne'. Catholic" 
Burial Society. Flannigan, 21,919. ' 

And .e. Prentice. 9874. 
FINLAI80N'S TABLBS: 

Known as Government tables. but are not, though 
apparently sanctioned by Jate Registrar, Tompkins, 
1946-8, 1949. -' 

Governm.nt i. not, to, any extent, held responsibl. (or, 
Tom kiM, 1952.." .' ," ',,' '.',' 

Publisted in 1853, and third in order of date, among 
general tabl6s, Tomp.a...., 1931. , "" , ' 

CalaulatecJ on five years' experien~J~ ~ompkina~ '~859J 
m~ , . ' 

Suflicient as a' general . guide 'fot friendly. socl'etiea, 
Tompkins, 1855. 1860. 197I., 1986 < Stratton, 8653: 

Are right up to 50, Neison, 1177. " " 
Criticized, Neison. JlOB. 1110, n20 i bnt.ee Bailey, 836. 
Are the mo.t generally adopted. lJailey. 8~!J.-93." 907 ; 

and se. Hancock, 15.402. " 
Are v.ry rarely adopted. Tompkins. 1944-5. " 
Omit chronic .icknes., Neison, J081. Jl52. 1188. , 
Not practicable for friendly societies, as taking sickDes~ 

for whole of life. Ratcliffe. 273. 279-R5. ". ' 
Calcula.ted at 3t per.cent., which is incon'Vt'nient~ Bailey, 

920. ' , -" ; 
Days of sickness under, compared with Ratcli1fe'~ and 

Neison's, Tbmpkins,1955-6. • . 
Tables of "Anoient Order of Foresters,'" baspd upon, 

Shawcro6', 397. ' 
FINLAY, Mr., treasurer to tt Glasgow Reformed" '~~ndly 

Society, Wilson, 13,119, 13.121 ; 'transactions of. with, 
and debt owing to. from do .• McCalman. JI.453 and 
foll •• 11.505 and foil.; Wil ..... 13.073, 13.120. 13.137-8 ; 
the debt assumed by .. United Reform; ~'Friendly 
So~iety. McCalman • . 11.482 and foil." 11,507,. 1l.514; 
Ta.t, n,616; d. WIlson, 13,137 and foll. . " 

FINNEY, Charle. F., ovid.noe of, 2.3.985-24028 ~ ';'. 625. 
Experienc. of working of Friendly Societi .. ;· has .. ted 

88 receiver for "United Assurance," and audited the 
({ St. Oswald'." BUl'iBl, and other societies, 23,985-7. 
From experience of " St. Oswald's'" believes the failu~ 
qf .mall burial .ocietiea in the dour.e of 15 year. to btl 
inevitable. 23.988-9; tables.-requiremente necessary to 
put these societies on a. proper basis, 23,989, 24,001; 
societies conducted on system of levies not open to 
same objection as ordinary burial societies, 23,989, 
24.006-8 .. would approve of a .yotem of government 
audit by a oertain number of certiJied auditors. a copy 
of halance-sheet and pDrticulo.rs of societies' invest
ment. being forwarded to Registrar. who should he 
empowered to charge bad investments as 8. debt to 
committee of managem.nt.23.991.~.014-18; suggests 
cheap mode of •• ttJin" dioput ... by oOmpari'on of mem
bers' cards with books of .ociety. and report mad~ 
to County Court Judge by auditor; ab.orption of, 
funds in the n St. Patric~'8 n brcolleotors and others, 
23,991-3 ; recommends for lDsunng and testing 
solvency of .ocieti.. that the Carli.l. 3 po. cent. 
tables. with a loading of 40 to 45 per cent. for 
management expenses. should be appended to the 
Friendly 'Societies Act. 23,993-5. 24.002-5 ;. num-
ber of m.mh .... and extent of operations of the 
" St. O.waId· .... 23.9Y6-9; charge for mediatl oer-
titicate of death. a hardship upon members when 
tbeyoan I ... t alford the payment; might be mad. a 
general charge upon the aocietYJ 23,009-13; societies 
originally founded on mutnaJ principle should remain 

, , under Friendly Societies· Act; managers .hould b. 
well paid, but not considered 'proprietors, and manage
ment expenses should be ~ited "to 40 per cent~ 
24.019-22, 24,0'26-8 ; penalties for Don-compliance 
of societies.with their duties, 24,022-6. 

And ... Car""", 20,538,20.613. 
FIl.NIB. James. evidence of. 12,555-12.5;8 - p.2;9. 

Secretary to the Soottish Legal, 12,555. Practice with 
, regard to entering and contirmingminntes.12 556-73 

Will endeavollr' to produce stalement fuJ.Jili.hed ~ 
agents and 00110010 .. ,· with Ieferen .... to the Royal 
Commission, 12.5;4-8. 

And _ M_. llO,&fII>.roh-C" • ,_ •• 

H2 
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FINNIGAN. Dr. 
Made an&!ysis of stomooh of Annie Maria McCarthy 

(inllured in "Liverpool Protective" without know" 
I.dge of parents). but without discovering Bny trace of 
poison. McCarthy. 23.538; Aspinall. 23.631; had at
tended the child. and had su.pected poisoning by 
arsenic and antimony, McCarthy, 23,539-40. 

FLANNIGAN. M. J .• evidence of. 21.911;-21990 - p.552. 
Secretary to U St. Anne's Ca.tholic" Burial Society. 

establi.hed in 1847.21.911-13; effect ot alterations 
made in funeral allowance, without coDsulting actuary. 
21.914-34; tables originally prepared by, Mr. Fin-
1aiSOD, 21,916-19; number of members, 21,934. 
Number of out-districts, 21,935-6; collectors' com .. 
mission,-no perquisites,21,937-42; sale of books 
sanctioned by committee, but not by rules, 21,943-8. 
21.982-4; witness hold. book. and employs a deputy
collector. 21.951-4; .ecretary·s salary. &c .• 21.955-6; 
appointment of collectors by committee, and of com" 
mittee at general meeting, 21,957-9 j amount spent 
in masses, including chaplains' fees, 21,960-2; no 
pa.yments to collecoors for transfer of books, 21,963; 

, mode of audit by members; would wish it to be made 
by Governm.nt official. who might also .ee to 'proper 
observance of rules. 21.964-70. 21.975, 21.9,8-84; 
amounts returned to unhealthy members and those 
over age. 21.971-4; thinks settlement of di.putes 
by magistrates preferable to that by arbitrators. 
21,975-7; the~' St. Anne's tJ formerly took ovel'" part 
of "St. Augustine's" Society, but have discontinued 
practice of transferring member •• 21.985-90. 

FLATLEY, Henry, secretary and treasurer of Irish branch 
of U United As8U1'8.Dce" (St. Patrick's) Society, RictJ 

15.787. 15.839-42; O·Hanlon. 16.272; of. Horflan. 
16.515 and foll.; T. Walker. 21.537-8; Crigli1lflton. 
14,061; one of the few agents who ca.rry on system 
of personaJ. inspection, Criglington, 14,061 j believed 
to be a most respectable man, Littledale, 15,986; te
tusal of, to pay Mrs. Sarah Fowler, Fowler and Rict, 
15,937 and foIl.; accused of examining members in 
place of medical officers and perhaps pocketing fees. 
O·Hanlon. 16,272; no mon~ lodged by. in society'. 
or trustees' names according to rules, 0' Hanlon, 
16,272. but only in his own name. Rice. 15.838-40; of. 
T. Walker. 21.531 and foll.; entrusted with fund. to 
extent of five times his security. Littledale. 15.986; 
hi. bond deposited. O' Hanlon. 16,272; Littl,dale, 
15.986-9; leCeives 21. a week as agent. a'ld Ii p.r 
cent. on collection. in Ireland (about 1541.). T. Walker. 
21.356-62. 

FLATS: 
Many ten.ments built in. in Edinburgb. Col"ille. 18.993. 
Many working men in Edinburgh live in, Colmll~ 

9073. 
Hou.es .eldom built in. by "Edinburgh Co-operative 

Building Society," and the plan neither liked nor 
desirable. Colville. 8992. 8994-5. 9032. 9036-9. 9044. 

Proportion of advances on, in n Scottish Property In
ve.tment Company." H. Ca1Mron. 9218. 9258. 

Re'pon.ibility of owners of (in Edinburgh). for repairs. 
H. Cam<ron. 9260-3. _ 

FLOATING MEMBERS, in "Salford Funeral Frien4ly 
Society." Noden. 17.737-8. 17.833-9. 

FLYNN. Mr •• actuary. certifi.d tabl.s of "Royal Military 
Mortality Society of Pensioners" (Cork). Murphy. 
16.921. 

FURnEs. ALBXANDBR. evidence of. 12.196-12,307 
- - - -.- -p.266. 

Clerk to .. Scottish Legal" Society. 12.196; system of 
keeping general reJiPster, intended to contain a com .. 
plete list of members of the society. but at present 
only including those in Glasgow. 12.197-12,213. 
12,285-8; staff of clerks and increased cost necessary 
for this purpose; number of clerks at present allowed, 
12,213-23; the register wonld be a good check for' 
the agents upon the collectors. 12,2"24-8. 12,282-4. 
12,303; number of members (about 200.000i. 12,2-29 ; 
amonnt accruing through lapsed policies /.ropoaed to 
be made up in the register. 12,232-3; mo e of making 
payments;. would make it a role that a collector 
should recei"e nothing but a given number of week'. 
payments. 12,234-5. 1:1,293-7; societi .. should be 
compelled by Act of Parliament to make annn&! 
retums of their income and expenditure, on forma 
prescribed b'l Parliament, thus facilitating an annnaI 
valnation 0 their ... ots and lisbilities. 12,239-48. 
12,3t1<Hi; p.nalties might be iDflieted in case of 
societiea IiliJing to make these returns, and thoro migM 

FORBEa, AL1I:XA.ND.a--corat. 
be, at the lame time, a Govemment effioer to inspect 
their book •• 12,249-52; advantage of large collecting 
societies, as providing means for obtaining a better 
average rate ot mortality. 12,253. 12,2R9-92; would 
not object to agents attending the meetings, hut dis
approves of the system of paying their travelling 
expenses and of permitting them to vote, 12,254-8; 
the loo.e method in which collectors keep their book. 
renders them liable to be found fault with, by mana
gers whose election th.ymay have oppo.ed.12,25t!-64 ; 
misrepresentations made by collectoR, 12,265-7; 
sta.tement made in the .. Glasgow Herald" witb 
reference to a collector .(probably b.longing to the 
51 Scottish Legal") who waa not called upon to 
show his books for comparison, when handing in the 
sUb.eriptions he bad received. 12.266-74; further 
statements relating to sale of collectors' books, and 
management expenses in. his society, 12,275-81; 
mode of cheapemng the cost of collection. 12,293-4; 
the expense of actuaries' valuations would be much 
lightened, were societies to keep their accounts in the 
mann.r .ubmitted by witn •••• 12.296-12,:JOO; co.t of 
k.eping the register. 12.301-2; gro.. income of 
socIety. 12.302. 

FORBCL08URES (in building societies) : 
Enforced upon members six months in arrear in Ie Cal&

danian Perma.nent," Glasgow, G. Walk", 12,871, 
12.904. 

Have caused losses in "Union," Belfast, to extent of, 
5001 .• Glenn. 13.738-41. 13.749. 

Facilities should he granted to societies to make, Glenn, 
13.757. Johnson. 13.765-75; and see Aroutr",,!!. 
13.898 and foll .• 13.914. • 

Enforced on members four months in arrear in ff Cork 
and South of Ireland." Giusani. 16,315. 

FORESTERS: 
(Affiliated secret .ocietie.). Stephenson. 564. b-c. 
Have a much better system than the smaller societies. 

Lilll.dale. 14.976. 
Registrar'. office greatly assisted by gov.rning bodies ot. 

Brabrook, 54. 
Their model rules, Tompkins, 59. 
Great improvement in, Tompkins, 1961. 
Brought within law by Act of 1850. Sotheron-Ellcaurt. 

773. 
Are diJl'erently composed and should be distinguished 

~~OO.burial .ocietles. Tompkins. 1925; Shepherd. 2324, 

Their rul.. always specify how money i. to be spent, 
Tompkins. 61. 

Many societies of, unsound, NriB01I, 1169. 
Prejudice again.t. in Glas!(ow. throngh absconding of 

treasurer. Jas. Boyle. 13.566-9. 
Constitution of, or a similar one, desired for" Royal 

Liver" Society. Shanly. 15.476-80; do. preferred to 
that of dividing societies, 15,484. 

Rule-books of. have section of Act relating to fraud 
printed on back • • LittkOOk. 15.020. -

B~~~g So¢etyof. held at Working Men's Club. Solly. 

ANCIENT ORDER OF: 
Witnesses respecting, see J08. HARRISON, LYONS, 
Pll!I'CHBBCK, SHANLY, SHAWCR088, SQUIRB. 

Is preparinli{ statistics of experience, in fonn appJ'Oved of 
by Mr. Neison,jun., ShawcroBlj 304, 306 and foIl. 

Returns of, from courts and districts, Sluzwcrou, 345-6, 
374 an" foll.. 532 and foIl. ;LyUM. 16.740-3. 

Were once summarized, by Mr •. Watkins, in lR.53 or 
1854, but are intended to be summarized after five 
year •• Shawero ... 376-85. 

Contents of do., ShaWCf'OIB, 385. 
Ar:9'gJat33~lliDgI1' and improve evur year, Sluzwcr06', 

Nnmber of. received last year (3480 from 3582 conrts) 
Skawcro •• , 53'1. ' 

No valuation made of Order, aa Ii. whole, Sh.awCTOU 383. 
Inconvenience to, of separate registnln for England 

Scotland, and Ireland, SlunDcron, 315 and foll.; 
Ly01l6. 16.80(}.4. 

Objections of. w returns reqnired by Registrar·. office 
unleu utilized, SIurwcroIB, 303 and foIl. ' 

To fonn of returns, Shmocrcn,,531. 
Objection of. to form of Registrar's cemticate. as w 

tables. Shawer,," and Squire. 322 and foll. 
Objection of. w S. 16 of Friendly Societies Act, as 10 

building or erecting building. for aocicty •• purpoaeo. 
Shatoerou, 334 and foIL 
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Objections' of, to Government inspection of book. and 

interference genem1ly J ShawcroBl and Pinchbeck, 502 
and foil., but see Lyona, 16,785 MId foil. 

Is on the whole s.tisfied with the law, Pinchbeck, 554; 
Shanly, 16,230; approves of Registrar's office, Shaw. 
croBB,566. 

_.ofn"""l M .. tingB, (" High Court" meetings), held at' 
various placeB, Cheater, Halifa.x, &c" SkawcrDBS) 354;-

, JOB. Harrison, 18,714; a compulsory graduated sca.le 
almost carried at last, S/uzyJcrOBB, 354; pass general 
mles, binding OD all the courts, ShawcrOBB, 356;- law 
of, rendering it illegal to spend money in liquor in lieu 
of rent, JOB. Harrison, 18,714-5. 

High Court Fund, a sepa.rate fund under ma.nagement 
of central authority, ShawcrOSB, 524;- members wrong
fully expelled by courts may contribute to and receive 
benefit from, durin!{ suspension of lodge, Shawcross, 
524;- rule DB to appltca.tion of courts or districts to, for 
relief, Shawcross and Pinchbeok, 628;- but see also 
Shanly,16,234-6. • 

Central GOIJernment (executive council) ,its at varions 
places, Wolverhampton; Nottingham, &0., ShatDCf'oss, 
355-6; JOB. Harrison, 18,716 j enforces rules of order, 
ShawcroBB, 356; recommends graduated tables, but 
cannot yet enforce them, ShatDCf'OSB, 38~9, 358 j 

should be strengthened by legislation, Pinchbeck and 
Shawcross, 523-4 j should not be compelled to ~ist 
distressed districts, Pinchbeck, 545-6 (and see supra, 
High Court Fund); but assist8nce considered compul. 
sory both to districts and courts, Shanly, 16,234-6; 
suspension of courts by, Pinchbeck, 506 j Shaweroll, 
524, 534; Shanly, 16,237-9; should have power to 
recover money due from sus,Pended courts, ShawcrOSB, 
524; Shanly, 16,239; relation. of, to district. and 
courts, .atisfactory, Shanly, 16,229; Lyons, 16,744. 

District. (formed of courts), total 'number of (247), 
ShaWCf'OBB, 469, of which 195 registered, and 52 not, 
ibid.; ma.nage themselvea, with approval of High 
Court, Sha"ty, 15,478; repay lodges for funeral 
benefits, SluzwcrOBB, 361; many, accumulate fund for 
funeraJ.s, ShaWCf'OS8, 360; returns required from, but 
no inspection of, Shawcross, 498; in many cases have 
inspection of courts, Shaw cross, 499; relief of dis .. 
tressed, from High Court Fund, ShavJcroBS and Pinch
beck, 528 ; Shanly, 16,234-6; should not be compulsory, 
unles8 payments were all equal, Pinchbeck, 545-6; 
particul.a.r, respecting which evidence received, aee 
London district, pOBt. 

District Auditors, reporting to districts, ShawcrO'$B, 499-
600; copies of their reports aent to central.omce, 
Shawcro8B, 500-1. 

Court. (i. e. branch,es), ShawcroBB, 320; new, required to 
be registered, Shawcro •• , 373, 469; old, may posaibly 
be so required, ShrMDcross, 469; the unregistered, 
chiefiy old, Shawcro .. , 470; total number of (3,841), 
Shawcrou, :;19; of which 3,117 registered, and 465 
not, besides 259 in India, the Colonies, &0., ShatDcrOA, 
4~9 ; are distinct for pUrp08e8 of sick.n88l, Shaweross, 
34 i; have two funda, to be kept separate, sick and 
funeral fund, and ma.n~ment fund, Shawerosr,350, 
360; LyORl, 16.763 and foil.; medica.l attendance, and 
provision for widows and orphans, &c., kept lIepa.rate, 
Shawero.s, 350, 360; pay sick and funeral benefits of 
their members, and are repaid by distriot, Shawcro8s, 
360 and foil. ; oontribute to di.trict for funerals by levy, 
of about 11. per member, Shaweross, 360, 348; contri
bute to di.trict ma_t fund, beside. having their 
own~ SIutIOCf"08$, 349; fix their own contributions a.nd 
hene.6ts~ ShatOerOSB, 359 ; and Bometimes increase rates, 
Pinchbeck, 392; majority of, have unifonn premiums 
for all ages, ShalDC0W8, 353. and see 352. 354, (exoept 
in London,) Pinchbeck. 367; majority of. meet in pub
lic-houses. but number that do not increasing. ShauJ
crou, 343; and lee LeadbUter, 16,218-9; great 
m~ority of, have no valua.tioll9, PiRChbeck, 369-70; 
have no fixed rule in nfusing ~ admit particular 
trade8, PiIlC/thttck, 404-9; act as agents for one another 
Shatocro<s, 412 and foil.; Lyona, 16,748 and foil. ; and 
... Jo.. Harnso.. 18.700; are not hound to admit 
members from other oourts, SA"", ....... 430 and- foll. ; 
LyOft$, 16.748-9; guarantea benefits for twelve month. 
to their lransferring members. SA""' ...... and Sqwiro, 
451-2; co.n fine members reeiding within three mil .. for 
non-attendance at meetings (but not at dinn ... ), Shaw.
........ 43S and foll., rules may be made for inspection 
of, Shatocross, 499 ; are fined and Il11Ipeuded for failure 
to make returns, Piacib.d, 506; S ............ , 634; 
Ly_. 16.742; for refusal 10 IlOIIlply with ad_ 
deciaiOD, S"-, 524; hundreds of. are inaolven" 
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but can be best dca.lt with by society itself, Pinchbeck 
and Shawero .. , 511 and foil.; application. from dis. 
tresse~, to district or to central government, ShawcrOBB 
and Pinchbeck, 526,528; Shaniy.16,234.6; should not 
have assistance as of right, unless payments were all 
equal, Pinchbeck, 543-4; no power to recover money 
due fro~ to Hig~ Co:mt, SIUlWcrOSS, 524 j Shanly, 
16,238 j forms reqwred In removal of, Slui.Wcros8, 527 ; 
are fined for not ~eeping m_BDagem.ent sep&r&tey Shaw
erOBB, 534 ; particular, respecting which evidence re
ceived, see DuJc. of Argyll; Emerald Isle, Red Cow 
Courts, post. 

. Secretaries, generally paid in aouth, and all in London, 
but the great majol'lty do the duties for nothing, Shaw. 
cross a.nd Pinchbeck, 477 and foil.; in London, the 
large towns and the south generally, are educated and 
efficient; Skawcross, 481; courts should not be com
pelled by law to pay, Shawcro •• and Pinchbeck, 482. 

Sick-pay, rate of, varies greatly, Shawer ••• , 391; paid on 
reduced scale for chronic sickness, ShaWCf'os& and 
finchbeck,400:1 j is generally for life, ShfJVJCTOSS, 535; 
18 often not cl&med, ShawerOB. and Pinchbeck, &38 and 
foil. 

Memb.,.s, number of (361,735, of whom about 10,000 in 
the Colonies), ShawcroBB, 318-20 j admissions of, in 
1869 (38,459), and ages of ditto, Shawero .. , 385, 393, 
and foil. ; death. of, in,1869 (3,530), and at what ages, 
Sha1l!ero8~ .. 385 j consid~rl}d to be 8. select class; only 
admitted if temperate, of good conduct, and on medica.l 
examination, Shawcros., 313; and see 432, 442-3 ; 
Lyrml, 16.776 and foil. (minimum earnings in Ireland, 
20B. a week); Lyons, 16,77{H!; not admitted after 39, 
SkatDCf'OBBJ 385 ; Lyons, 16,777;, number of, per court, 
50 to 100, Shawcr08., 364; in London as many as 300 
or 400, 100 the average; Pinehbeck, ibid.; in disputes, 
can be represented by any permon, whether a member 
or· not, Skawcrosl, 417, 421; travelling licenses and 
clearaoces of, Lyons, 16,747 and foil.; cannot claim as 
of right admission to other courts, but are seldom re
jected, unless over 40, and in bad health, ShawcroBl. 
429 and foil.; Lyons, 16.748 and foil.; are admitted 
to other courts at transfer-fee of 2.. 6d. instead of 
entrance-fee of 5,. or more, ShatlJCf"OSB, 444; but have 
to pay rate according to existing age, ShawcroBB, 
445 and foll.; incur no suspension of benefit, being 
guaranteed for 12 montha hy former court, Shawero .. 
and Squire, 451-2; must produce certificate of being 
in good health on transfer, Shawcroll, 432; would not 
be preferred, except from sympathy. to new members, 
Shawcross, 433-6; attenda.nce of a.t meetings, how 
enforced, Shawoross, 438 and fall.; do. not enforced at 
dinn .... 44()"1; many agricultural labourers are. Shaw. 
croBS, 462; bu~ see as to Irela~d, Lyons, 16,776 and 
fall. j suspensions of, none wlthout written notice 
Sif.Ar., 467; expelled unduly from Courts; may con~ 
tribute to and receive benefit from High Court fund, 
ShaWCf"OSS, 524; payments by, when abroad 11/01IS 
16,755-8; honorary, infonnation will be procu~d as ~ 
amounts contributed by, Shaw cross, 548 and foIl. 

Occupations. excluding from. membership, Pinchbeck, 
404-9; mmers generally, P'nchb~c", 407; and soldie1'8 
and sailors, but not dock-~bourers, 408· but see 
Lyoru, 16.782-4; in which most secessions, 'ShaweroSl 
and Pinchbeck, 459-65 j special rates for certain, Lyor&$, 
16.782-4. 

Disputes, settlement of, Shawcrou, 410 and foll.; Pinch
beck, 529-30; Shan/y, 16,231 and foil.; are referred to 
arbitration ~~~ of ~odge) apP!linted aDDuaJ.ly) with 
appca.l to district arbitration commIttee of 12, appointed 
by district meeting, and then to final arbitrators 
.. lected from di.tricts beyond 10 miles, Shawcr08l' 
410,497; Shanly, 16,231; JOB. Harrison, 18.68!1-93 = 
but see as to Ireland. Littltdale, 14.973; the coat verY 
little, SAawcross. 492; the system satisfactory. Shavj.. 
erosr and Pinchb~cl:, 491-4; statistics of number of 
appeal. to final arbitrators, ooots. amounts refunded 
and 'net charge to central fund, Shawcron 495 = 
instances of mod .. of doing justice in, by Countf eouJ 
and by arbitrators respectively, Shawcr'o .. and PincIt
btck. 527, 530; the system objected to Jos Harrison 
18,687 and foll. ", 

Sect:SSiOJl$, nature ot, SAtnPcro.sr, 454 ; reasons for Lgoru 
16.761; profit from, Piachbeck, 40"2; S~; 
455; average rate of. (abont five per cent.), Pmchbeck, 
403 ; a little over ISL'[ per cent., SIuuDcrOlS 458· rate 
,"!, ~ .. greatly in diJl'ereut counti .. through ft.:cm.. 
tio~ m trade, S~ and l'itu:ibteJ:, 458 and folL , 
OOlllllderable among IrOn-workers principally th ... 
mIners; a1so among ship-builders, S~ 461; 

H3 
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and probably among agricultural labourers. 46.'Hi ; 
in""""",d by absence of clearance system. (see MAN
CHBSTER UNITY), ShawcrOtJ8. 437; readmissions after, 
compulsory for 12 mon~b8J S~cr088, 454-6; ~ndi
tions for do., vary (me(hcal certificate. fine, 8uspenslon), 
Slw.tDCr088 and Pinchbeck. 466 and foll. 

Valuations. quinquennial, of Court. sbould be required. 
Slw.wcro ... 472 and foll.; but see Pinchbeck; 485-9,; 
would cost at least 101.'per Court, Slw.wcr .... 487. 

Tabl... of many Court.. prepared by actuaries. but of 
many not, ShaWCTOSS, 323-4; often adopted by Courts 
from each other, Skawcross and Squire, 324-33; 
certain graduated ones. are (since the last five yean) 
recommended by central office. but not generall:y 
adopted. Slw.wcro ... 386 and foll.; do. were furnished 
by actuary, and based on Finlaison's, Pinchbeck and 
ShaWCf'OU, 39~7; do. not provide for superannuation, 
Shewcro ... 399 and foll. 

CMWplaint. against unfair ,!orking and expense of ~bi
tration system, Jos. Ham.BOfl,,· 18,687 and foil.; ag&lDst 
expenditure of management money in liquor, JOI. 
Ha"";' .... 18.712 and foll. 

Ireland, witnesses respecting society in, Bee LEADDITTBR, 
LYONS, SBANLY; and see Horgan, 16,567-8; the 
order more popular in Ireland than Odd FelloWB, 
through mixing itself np in political, religious, and 
national JPoyements, Leadbitter, 16,215; but see 
Shanly, 16,228 ; roles refused registration in, which are 
registered in England, Shawcross, 316; general laws of 
order . not registered in, Lyons, 16,800-2 j but see 
Littledale. 14.973; brancb .. of. registered in Ireland. 
have provision for settlement of disputes by magistrates. 
Liltltdale. 14.973. 

Particular Districts, viz. : 
Birmingham district, see JOB. HARBIBON, and &d- Cow 

Court. post. 
Publicans members of Arbitration Committee of. Jo •. 

Ha,.,.;. .... 18.717. 
Dublia district, see SSANLY. . 
Manag.. ita aif&irs. with approval of High Court, 

Slw.aly. 15.478; compris.. 15 Conrts. numbering 
frOm 70 to 180 members each. in aU 1.100 or 
1,200. 16,228; settlement of disputes; diatri'" 
arbitration committee, 16,231-33; payment on death 

, of member. 10/. by district and 21. by coUrt; on death 
of member'. wife, 81. by district and 21. by court. 
16.2J6. . 

;Lmuf.on district. evidence respecting, see SHA WCRO •• and 
PINCHBECK. 363 and foll. 

Almost all courts of, have graduated scale, Pinclrheck, 
367; rule .. to sick-pay in, 401 and foll.; rule .. to 
re-en~ after secession in, 466 and foil.; secretaries 
of lodgea always paid in. 477.482. 

Particular Cmwts, viz. : 
Duke of Argyll Court, returns every year comparison of 

reputed and actual sickness, Tompkins, 1965--6, 
Emerald Isle Court (No. 2294). Cork. see LYON •. 
The only court in Cork. Ly ..... 16.724; established 24 

years. 16.726; registered. 16.727 and foll.; .... 
once robbed by secretary (501. loss). 16.786-7. 16.789 
and foIl . .; has about 150 or 160 members, and is 
increasing. 16.725. 16.728. and see 16.736; candi
dates for membership must earn at least 20,. a week, 
and be between 18 and 40 yean of age, 16.776 and 
foIl.; and may not be members of other registered 
societi ... 16.781; bar always had graduated scale of 
entrance fees, but not of contnDutioDs, 16~72'J--30; 
special entrance-fees for seamen and soldiers, 16,782; 
many seamen membera. 16.783-4; never valued. 
16732. 16.738; accounts of. audited every three 
m~nths. 16.733-6; balance in bank (2601 .• I ... than 
21. a member). 16.735-7; under direct control of and 
reporta to High Court, 16.739 and. foll.; paymente 
to members living away from court. 16.347 and 
foll.; court h88 members in U nited S~te!, in British 
America, and in the East and west IndIes, 16,7~; 
man,. secessions, 16,759--61; verr few feasts or socia.l 
meetings; all at m~bers' own expense, 16.762--3 j does 
not meet at pubbc-h~U80. 16.774-5; two funds. ma
nagement and mortality funds, and lIl&D8gement e.J:~ 
pens .. cannot be paid out of morlality fund, 16.:764 
and foll.; borrowing from manag~ent fund. 16., ~ ; 
contributions. 7d. p .. week, of which 4i~. to !"ortality 
fund, and 2td. to ~ent fund. 16"t:9-,2! IICk-

126. a week. 16,,80; secretary doea not ~ve Be
::;ty. 16.788; funds invested ,in the bank. 16.,95-9. 

1I<d COlO Court (Uirmingham district). _ Jos. HA .... 
RUON. 
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Mcete at Red Cow Inn. Hone Fair. BinuinRham. Jo •. 

HflfTisma, 18,665; oontribution to sick. funoral, and 
medical aid fund. 10d •• fortnight. 1~.6611; to ma.
nagement. 3d. a fortnight. in all 60. 6.1. a year.l~.f.69 
-71; 110 member. in 1~66, 18,672; n remuneration 
to host" (drink) spent in one year. ISs. 171. 6.1 •• 
18,674-6; liquor-cheque8 to memb81'8 in attendanoe, 
which very often nearly I{O round twice. 18.6ii-82; 
case of dispute of member with Court; arbitration. 
and aUspel18ion of member, 18.686 and foll. 

FORPBITURK of benefits, by members of friendly aocietiee. 
fre9uent in " Free Gardeners" Society, Burge. 9629-30 ;; 
enngration a chief cause of, Btwge, 9630, 9694. 

Not much, in "Sir Ralph Abercrombie" lodge nf Odd 
Fellows (Edinburgh). Middlet .... 97B4. 

Rare. in "Edinburgh School of Arts" Friendly Society. 
Hay. 10.081. ' 

In "Royal Liver" society. may be incurred without 
written notice, G. Sinclair, 10,343; returns of, would 
give great trouble. G. Sinclair. 10,345-9. 

Very little. in "We6tern Friendly" Society (G1MgOW). 
Mann, 11,110-1; by emigration, in do., Mar.,., 
1I.1I:!-5. 

Luge amount or, in "Commercial Travellers'" Friendly 
Society. Galt. 11,267 and foll.; notice ot. and re
admission after. Galt. 11,270 and foll.; may arise hom 
voluntary withdrawal. M well .. inability to pay. Galt. 
11,287-9. 

In" Scottish Legal" Burial Society, power of inflicting, 
on member acting contrary to interest of society, 
McCalman, 11,318; not taken account or, in office 
valuation of, Malcolm, 10,732. 

In "United Reform," by emigration, McCalman,ll,413-6. 
Of friendly. societies' privileges by non.regiBtration 

of ,!ew rules. approved of. Mann. 11.014. 
Contra. Galt. 11,198. 

FORMATION expenses, debts contracted for, in fI_ United 
Reform J) Friendly Society, on amalgamation of t. Reform 
Friendly Assurance and Loan Society" with U Glasgow. 
Reformed Friendly Society." McColman. 1I,il73 and foll. 
11.437 and foll.; Tail. 11.616 and foll. 
Why sO higb. McKi ...... 11.560. 
In If Lancashire and Cheshire Assurance JJ Friendly 

Society. debt contracted for. MaMolt. 19.105 and foll. 

FORGERY, lee FRAUD. 

FORIIB. 
'1. All to Friendly Societi .. : 
Of rules. supplied by Registrar'. office in England. 

Btep,.."."".9. 
Of government returns. objected to. SIw.wcro ... 531; 

Baily. 884; Nei6 .... 1111 and foU.; Liur.ag •• 141'5. 
Of returns sent out. not 50 per eent. of do. returned. 

Tompki .... 2007. 2038. ' 
Of do .• none sent out in Scotland, Ritclak, 8832;; Mtma, 

11.155. 
Of return, could be made out,' if societies cl88sified. 

U."'6J1!Ie.1486. 
Of account. mil{ht be preaeribed by la .... but not nsefull,.. 

Bailey. 900-1; should be uniform. Gall. 1l,2!<.J..5. 
Used fOl'valuation of "Royal Liver JJ Society, SprcujW. 

I:i:;.9J.-2. No.6; of reI{iater for do .• Bprfl!J"". pp. 93-5. 

Of valuation. Registrar should have power to preaeribe, 
G. Sinclair. 10,2"29. 

Of proposed register for .. Seottisb Legal" explained. 
Forb... 12.196 and fon.; and see App. B. 

Of medical certificate of death. doer not sh.,... wbetber 
child legitimate or illegitimate. McCIeIlaa. 23.367-8. 

2. As to Iluilding Societi .. : 
Of proposal for advanee in "Standard Investment and 

Building Society." E. Rm!<MCTOft. 9171; of surveyor'. 
report on property, 9"222. 

Cheap. of conveyanoe wanted by building societies, E. 
Ra«ucroft. 9"211. 

Of acknowledgment on redemption of mort!.'lIfle. Joiw.-
_.13.796. ' 

Of accounte in .. Irish Civil Service" (objected to b,. Mr. 
. Hancock). 0.-. 15.134 and foll.; HllIICoct. 15,377 and 
foll.; Daly. 15.1611. 

Of statement of accounts, and valuation of annuitiea 
.hould be defined in Building Societi .. • biD. 0.. ... 
15.158 and foll. 

FOWLBR. SAIlAH, evidenoe of. 15.Q37-15.964 - p.399. 
Complain. of Mr. Flatley (Dublin lIOCI<taJTof u Unikd 

ABourance) for refuaing to pa,. ~ tbe bnrial money of 
Catherine ,boley on productwn of _fiaale of 
death. allhongh auIhorioed to """;ve i" ODd after 
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payi~g Ansley's subscriptions far'!ast 12. months, 
16,937-44. 15.950-1.,15.954. ' 

Reason .. signed for non-payment. tlillit Mrs. Fowler had 
no nomination paper to produce; an offer ha.ving been 
made of order on undertaker for burial, Rice. 15,945-9, 
15.951-7. 

FRAUD ." 
By officers of friendly .ometies, punisbment of, Steph_ 

Bon. 18-19. , . 
A question for members. Tompkins, 192()"'3. 
Nature of, to be apprebenaed in friendly societies, 

Sother.",.Estcourt, 694 and foll. . 
By members, in' misrepre8enting ~. J not knpwn in 

"Western" Friendly Society .. (GllIagow), . Man .. , 
J 1 ,061; and ... AGl'.· ." . 

1n burial societies, seldom ascertained, except on death, 
McKinnon, 11,552.' . .. 

By collectors in " Scotti.h Legal" BurialSoclety, 
scarcely punished, McKinnos, 11,549-51. 

By collectors, frequent. Sutherland, 14,295 and ioll. 
. Sm811 amount of, in yearly societl.. at GllIagow,. Kirk-

", .. d, 13,882. '. . 
Not much, by permanent. societies. in Ireland, Mowatt. 

15,249-50. . 
In Liverpool 'Tontine Societies. McClellan, 23.315-6, 

23,329-ln;' .' ." . .. • . . 
In .ocietie. dividing ye..,ly, .must be conllned to· year, 

Mowatt,15,248-. .' .. ' ". 
l'ractiaed on Friendly Societies in Manchester, McQuhae. 

17,609 and foll.·' . 
By agents and secretaries of branches, in." Rational," 

Coombes, Ii ,444-53. . 
And see IMPOSITION, EMBltZZL'BMBNT. 

FR"", '(1) CoLLIER SOCIETY.· ... Ai. Mackineie,885~. 
.. (21 G ..... DsNBRa. Order of. Stephens .... 664d. 
Witness respecting; .ee BURG". 9518-99. 
H.. 40 lodges in Scotland, six in England, and the 

grand lodge, BUrgB, 9519; formation and· increase of, 
952()"'2; number of members of society "t 1a.rge not 
known. 9523; of witne .. 's Iodgo, 9602; 
similarto freemasonry, and h .. seeret 
notspeci8lly connected with gar . d· 
lodge the oentral government. 9528; constitution of 
do .• 9529-31; oonterenees, 9'532-5; pnd lod~ .. · does 
not take cogniza.nce of lodges as benefit societies. nor 
do conferences make rule. for do .• 9524. 9535; and 
see 9660; lodges sepsrately regi.tered, and have thoU 
own rule ... benefit societies, 9536-7; rules of lodgee 
and tables of benefits differ, 9538-9; Iodg .. not con
nected as benefit Bocieties, a.nd no excha.nge of mem.bezr-o. 
ship betweeo, 9642-5; oontribution of lodges to grand 
lodge, for ... isting poor brethren on trovel, 9547-9; 
benefits of lodges,-siclmess and d .. th, 9550; funds 
mo.t1y kept separste, but· payment to both mostly im
perative, Burl/e. 9561-2; but.ee 9666; only one lodge 
h.. oertified tablee, 9553; contributions aa1culated 
from experience. and altered On deficieney. 9667-8; 
tabl .. often altered, 9560; in witness'. lodge, payments 
altered four timeo. as boving b .. n teo sm8ll, 9560-8 ; 
aotuary onoe consnlted by do., 9564-7; valuations 
baw been made in do. by ocmmitteea. and onoe by 
actuary. and p .... tice similar in other lodges. 9569-71; 
and ... 9688-9; ocat of actuary'. report teo much, 
9573-4; but ... 9690. ~d offi ..... and thoU 
aaleries, 9597 and foil. ; . officer'. payment and 
duties. Burgf, 9698-608; management expenses; are 
kept .eparsto, 9609-10; regalia fund, distinot, 9611-2 ; 
graduated .aa1e of payments; adopted in most lodges, 
9613-8 ; . arbitrotora; appointed by lodg .... 9624 . 
members in receipt of ~oor relief, 9626-8; forfeitures: 
ohiefly through emigrstion, 9629-30, and see 9694 and 
foll.; membera receiving more in sick-pay than they 
could bow earoed, 9631 and foil.; amoont and dura
tion of lick-pay, 9636, 9663-.5 I not much impositioD, 
9639 ; no meetiDj{8 at public-honses. 9640 ; in_tment 
of funds, 9643. 968-5-7; honOl'lU'Y memb .... 9647-9 ; 
annual ,uppen, ganera1ly at public-bou8Ol, 9650-4; 
members lIenerally respeotsbl. artisan .. very few agri_ 
cultural labourers, 9665-6, 9668-9; Free Gardeners 
fund doea not help benefit funds. but is m:pended for 
benevolent purposes) 9660--2; no annuities but in 
lod~ with certified table, 96j()"'2. in which annuity 
begina at 60 or 66. and sick-pay then ....... 9674-81 ; 
annuity reoommendad to two new lod~, 9682; 
locie!>, h .. ho..... in which. lodge-room, 961l6; very 
fe .. dIBPUkld. claims. 9699. • 

(3) PoLlcn,.. should b. granted by burial aocleti ... 
s..,t4, tI/l6-7 (granted bJ " Victoria. Assuranoe," 
M_t, 16.217). 

FREs-c ... t. 
(4) WEEKS. gi .. ell to members (i .•• without payment of 

contribu,tioDS), in "New United Friendly," Bell, 
18.059, 18,063-1;; and see a. to " South }lancheate. 
Burial," MaNison, 1~J621-4. 

FlIEElIASONRY, Gr.nd.Lodge of Fre. Gardeners' Sooiety 
similar to, Burl/e, 9524. 

FREEMASONS, Edinburl{h Journeyman Mason.' Friendly 
Society connected mth lodge of. Kirkwood, 13,372-3. 

Denunciation of, and 'of Odd Fellows, as secret societies 
(by Roman Catholic elergy in Ireland), Leadbitter,· 
16,213; and see Downi"ll, 14,851-4. 

FRIEND"IN-NEBD Society, became a company, and failed, 
J. Stewart, 10,813,13,485; business of, WB8 bought by 
"Empire" Company, which failed 12 months after
wards, J. Stewart, App. C., I.; had from 12,000 to 
15,000 members, when absorbed DY "Empire," J. 
Stewart, App. C., I.; arrrangement made by Mr. J. 
Stewart with Mr. Renholm, agent for; in GllIagow, for 
transfer' of Scotoh members of, to " City of Glasgow," 
J. Stewart, 13,486 and foll. ; App. C •• r; 301. paid for 
do •• taken out of firat premiums of transferred mem
hers, and never entered ,in accounts, J. SttfDart" 
13,487-94, App. ·C., I., nor mentioned to auditors, 
13,498 and fOI\.; members of (3,000 to 5,000), taken 
by seleetion at their then value, but.in. immediate 
benefit. J. St ... art, 13,514-20; but many GI .. gow 
members ta.ken by "Royal Liver," D. Cargill, 
App. A.;. ruI~ of, referred to, App. A.; attempted 
to do bUSIness m Co~k, Horgan, 16,55()...3. ' 

FRIENDLY SOCIETUIIS : 
History of Iegiolation re.pecting, Stephenson, 2, pp. 2-3. 
Proceeding. successively required of,. to obtain legal 

recognition, Stephens(J'tl, 2, pp. 3-4. 
Restricted till 1850 by Corresponding Societies' Aot 

from having branches, Sotheron-Estcourt. 773: 
Approximate statistics of, Stephens(J'tl, 2, p. 4; in Ireland, 

Lilt/edale, 14,862-9; and see .. to Scotland, Ritchie. 
8810 and foll. 

o Number of, making annual returns, Brahrook, 40;. in 
. Ireland. Littledale, 14,86()"'1. 

Number of, investing with National pebt Commissioners, 
Stephens"", 27. p. 8. 

No means of knowing how many are not registered, 
. Stephenson. 613. .. 

Many, neither register nor deposit rules, Stepl,enson; 
614; contra .. to Ireland, Litt/edale, 14,870. 

More known respecting, in manufa.cturing than in 
, agriCUltural distriots. Stratton, 8533-4. 
Have b .. n a good deal attended to in Kent, Hampebire, 

Wiltshire, and Oxfordshire. Stratt ... , 8526, 8535. 
Condition of. generally, can be correetly inferred from 

examination of certain distriot •• Stratton, 8518 and 
foil .• 8554. 

Suggestion ..... to inquiring into, Stratt .... 8616, and 
passim. 

Durstion of, Stephens .... 609-11. . 
Classification of, Stephens .... 564a and foil.; of. Stratt ... ,. 

8540; and see CLASBlJlCATIO!;,. 

AlIlliated, Steph....... 6640. 567 ; and .ee A .. 
PILIATBD. 

Insurance, Stephens ... , 568-93; and.ee INSURANCE. 
County, Stephenson, 594-601; and .... COUNTY. 
Loesl, Stephenson, 602-22; and ... LOCAL and V,LLAGB. 
Particular trode, StepA ...... , 614, 623-31; and see PAR-

TICULAR TRADB. 
Sharing out, Stephenson, 632-4; and see DIVIDING 

SOCIETIES, SHARUTO OUT, YBARLY. 
Depo.it, Stephenson, 635; and .. e DBPoslT. 
Burial, Stephenson, 636-44; and ... BURIAL. 
Juvenile, Stephenson, 663-6; and ... JUVBNIL". ' 
Femal .. Stephenson, 656; and .... F.MALK. 
Village .ocieties form the greet bulk of, Tomp.n..., 1963; 

cGllt .... in Ireland, Littledale, 14,876-7. 
Organisation of, must vary. Boi!eJ, 838. 
Difficulty of distinguishing, from ineurauce societies, 

Galt. 1l,llO5. 
Are more under .....,ei/la .... of Government than limited 

companies, Malcoloo, 10,769; and ... J. Stewart. 
10.933 and foll. 

Sbould not be_ted .. companiee, Littledale, 14,979-81; 
and aee COMPANIES. .' 

Gen~y compoe~d of ~rking el ...... ~kim, 1858. 
W~~g ellIBaes m Edinburgh generally JOin, A.. &u,' 

Meetinga ot, in publi.,.hou ....... PUBLIc-aousKB. 

Ofte~~ .::x :'lP,::,:::-,.~~IlJ' 8447, 8451; Strait"". 

H4 
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FRIBNDLY SOClETIEs-cont • ... 

Connexion of, with working men's clubs, see WORKING 
MEN'S CLUBS. 

Forms of Rules of, supplied by Registrar'. office, 
Stephenson, 2, p. 9; and see FORMS. 

Often invest theIr funds illegally. Steph.,.. .... 27; are 
not compelled to invest with Na.tional Debt Commis
Bioners, Stephenson, 27 J p. 8; separation of funds of, 
unnecessary, Bailey, 857-63; and 8ee FUNDS. 

May contract with Government for deferred annuities, 
Tompkins, 2062-4; and see ANNUITIES. 

Secessions in, Tompkins, 2069-73; and see SECESSIONS. 
Chronic sickness within province of, T~kins, 2057; 

and see CHRONIC. 
Comparative advantages of large and small. Stephenson, 

569, 580-1.592. 604-8; Sotheron-Estcourt, 686 and 
foll.; Stratton, 8596-7, and passim. 

Ln.rge, unwieldy, Young, 12,188; no economy in manage .. 
ment, 12.191. 

Contra. Forbes, 12,253. 12.289 and foil.; Blair; 
12.434-7. 

Members of small, very often lose the benefits for which 
they ha.ve subscribed, Watts, 17,966. 

Small, in Glasgow, more fa.irly managed than large 
collecting. Kirkwood. 13.326-56. 

Should &11 be local. Duw. 10.135; ct. Anderson, 17,945-6. 
Contra, ",lfowatt, 15,285 and foIl. ' 
Should ~Il have local organisations. Littledak. 14.971. 

. Minimum number of members for, Bailey, 857-63; cf, 
Hancock, 15,405. 

" Imperia.l," should be compelled to issue policies, and 
have district ma.nagement and delega.te meetings, 
McCalman, 11.532. 

Majority of. insolvent, Bailey. 781-6, and see 794-6; 
Neison. 1069, 1160; ct. Anders .... 17.924-5. 

But some in good, and even remarkably good condHion, 
Bailey. 781. 

Majority of small. and large generally, in good con. 
dition, Finlaison, 940-1. . 

Increased intelligence of members of', Tompkins, 1958; 
Shepherd. 2396. 

Management of. improving. Watt •• 17,971-2. 
Ma.nagement of, improving as to graduated pa.yments, 

Bailey. 798. 
Difficulties of lower class of, greatly trace..ble to admi. 

nistration of poor law, Stratton, 8608-12. 
Contributions of, inadequat.e to pay allowances in old 

age, Bailey, 788, 797; and see ANNUITIES, OLD AOE, 
SUPERANNUATION. 

Mode of estimating financial condition of, Baiky, 807 
and foIL, 850; and see Finlaison, 942 and foIl.; Nri.. 
soo, 1099 j financial condition of, can only be estimated 
by actuaries, Neison, 1096 and foIl.; whose opinions 
most decidedly would differ~ 1103 j relations of, with 
.. tuaries, Bailey. 777 and foIl.; 1{eison. 1091 and 
fall.; Prentice, 9465.; and see ACTUARIES. 

Many come to an end without its being hea.rd 0', 
Stephenson, 612; causes of dissolution of, TompkiM, 
1891 and foll.; and see DISSOLUTION. 

Often lose severely by defalcations of officers, Dizon, 
12.735; no sufficient remedies for frauds of do., 
Littl<dal •• 15.019 and foil. 

Evidence DB to frauds practised upon, in Manchester, 
M'Qul.ae. J 7.G08 and foil. 

Should be maintained, McCalmllo. 11,400. 
Should be recognised by law, Prentice, 9458. 
May be lrotected and encouraged by law, but the law 

shoul not do their work, nor the Government 
. att.empt to manage them, unless prepa.red to under

take their obligations. GaU, 11,300. 11,189. 11,295. 
Well-managed, should be encouraged by State, and ill .. 

managed discouraged, Stratton, 861? and foIL, 8068 
and foil. 

Government interference with, should be more active 
than now, and would be well received by members, 
Crigli"llton, 14.034-5; should furnish tables, and 
value assets and liabilities for, and audit accounts of, 
Littltd4k. \9.444-53; should have power to suspend 
the smaller, for not sending in returns. MOUlatt, 
15.282; should have power to suspend, for refusal 
after notice to send returns, Wood, 17,128; Coombes, 
17,434,17,534; and see GOVERNMENT, SU8PENSION. 

Should be classified, Pinchbeck and Shaweross, 553-5; 
Lwers"ll" 1337. 1352-3; Tampa .. , 1907, 1924 and 
foIl.; Coomb ••• li.515. 

Government board for. should b. appointed, with duti .. . 
of registrar and actuary, to certify rules and tabl .. . 
and Government inspector to look after and. report on 
to board, Cwmmi"ll. 12.351 and foil. 

Should be attached to Savings Bank department of Pod 
Office, Idtlkdak. 14,948; and see POST O.PlCII. 

FRIENDLY SOCIBTIBs-cont. 
Law of. should be consolidated, Gibb. 20.781 ; should 

be consolidated and amended. and index appended 
to Act. Cumming. 12.350. 

For the three kingdoms, should b ... similated. Drink. 
water, 23.267 and foil. 

Views respecting do. of n Manchester Association of 
Friendly Societies, aee Nicholson, 19.i39 Bnd foIl. 

Legislation might be the lame on certain points for all, 
Tomplcifl8, 1914 and foil. 

And see LAW. 

Large. should be treated on precisely sam. footing .. 
small, Littledal •• 14.971 and foil. 

Penalties could not be tho Same for &11. Tampa ••• 1914 
, and' foIl.; what should be penwties for, Tampki,.,., 

2003 and foil., 2027 and foil.; and see PgNALTI&8. 
Ten~ to prevent pauperism. TtlmjIlci ... 2066 and foil.; 

Bradish, 16,905 and foll.; po,or law machinery re
pugnant to, Daynel, 236; connwon of, with poor 
law, see POOR LAw. 

Should be registered. it does not . much matter how. 
Mann. 11,003; and see Faulk""", 20.086; should be 
registered. though they do not derive much benefit 
thereby, J. A. Stwart. 12.173. 13.203; sbould b. 
registered 10c&!l;r. Direon. 12,743-5; should b. regis. 
tered with RegIstrar, Watts, 17.951; and Bee RE" 
GISTRAR j should be registered with some central. 
authority. Shepherd, 2212. 2375-6; Makolm. 10,627 • 
10,630 and foU., 10,640; should b. registered in the 
!!lame ma.nner as companies, the present system. being 
useless, Mowatt. 15.257; should be registered at tho 
Board of Trade. MOIDatt. 15.273 and foIl.; local. 
should be compelled to register. and have certified 
tables. McCalman, 11 ,532. 

Non-registered, should b. auppressed (or prohibited), 
Malcolm. 10.630 and foil.; Faulkner, 20.021; bnt 
se. Ma .... , 1l.073 and foil.; Mndeley. 20.087; the .. 
might (or should) b. penalties for non-registration of. 
Galt. 11.296-7; J. A. St.."a11. 13.204-6; Marrison. 
18,537-8; non .. registmtion of, should be misdemeanour, 
WattB, 17.954. 

Registrar should continue to exercise supemsion over, 
Mann, 11.007. 11,030-9; visitation of, by &gistrar. 
auggeated. Mann. 11,037-9. 

Should give security before registration, J. Stew.,.t, 
10.932. . 

And see REGISTRATION .. 
Should file balance-sheets with &gistrar. and bave 

periodical valuatione. LiomJag., 1:J33-6; Atherton, 
22.429; Prentice, 9461, .9482; and ... Brdherton. 
23.439 and foil. . 

And see BALANC£'"SHBET8, YALUATION8. 
Forms of aceount for, should be prescribed by Act of 
~ar~ment. Forb ... 12.247-8. 1.2.304, under penalty of 
Imprisonment for not renderIng returnl, and with 
power to Government to audit, 12,249-52. 12.305-6. 

Most, are now convinced of necessity of certified tables, 
Middleton. 9737, and see M...,.ay, 99G6; would not b. 
benefited by tabulation of quinquennial returns, 
Tompkins, 1855, and pasllim: and lee TA.BLES, 
TABULATION. 

Might (or should) b. compelled by Government to alter 
rates or benefits, when shown necessary by valuation, 
M ..... , 11.089 and foil.; Wood. 17,1l8; and see 
RATBS. 

Funds of. might be invested with Improvement Commia
sione .. (Scotland). Direrm. 12.731-4; th .... should be 
ample list of approved investments fOl', C. CatMrOll 
11,635 and foil.; and see FUNDII, INVESTMBNT. ' 

Connuion of, with building societiea : 
Should not carry on business of do •• StepMouMJ, 9, p. 6. ; 

ftequently invest funda with do., contrary to Act,. 
StepMouOll. 27. and ... Burminglw ... ) 6.874-6; EatOlf, 
IB.72'J-30; Fya ... , 18,220 and foil. ;Tlwmpson, 
22,954-6; should be &11owed under certain condItions 
to invest in do .• Hammer.lty, 18,953-4; should not, 
Nickols"". 19:54; there might b. building aociety 
branch attached to, Hammersley. 19,()06. 

Advantages cooferred npon should b. extended to do •• 
Auld,9919-20. . 

ACT: 
A pplicatiOD of, to building societies, a mi8take, and of 

very little advantage, E. l/m;erucroj't. 9OiO. 9115. 9137, 
9161; H. CtuMrOfI. 9138 and foil; inconvenient and 
almost improcticable, W. T. Rnu. 12,994 and foil. ; bnt 
... H. Cameron, 9164 and foil.; Auld. Wl3 and foil.; 
adoption of provision of, with reapect to arbitration, iD 
.. Scottish Savingo," W. T. Rnu. 12,9!S2-3; benefito 
of. should not extend to building soeietieo receiving 
money on deposit, and advancing more than 200/., 
Litlkdak, 15,042 and foil.; proviaiona anaIogona to 
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FRIENDLY SOCIBTIES-Cont. 
those of. shonld b. enacted for building societi ... 
registered lIB mendly societies, .. Littledale. 15.048 ; 
snggested amendment of. .. applied to building 
societies (cla.use 27 of new bill), respecting intestacy, 
Ow ... and Di:D. 15.155 and foll. 

ASSOCIATION, Manchester, Bee ASSOCIATIONS. 
COJUUTTBE, see Stratton, 8514&.. 

FONDS of friendly lIocieties, e~ent J'espect\ng invest
ment of, Stephenson, 2, pp. 2-3, 23, 27; often hinders 
particular trade societies- from investing, 62~9; com-

flaint of limitations in do .• Can. 16.268-71; Coombes. 
7.503 and fall.; Kay ton. 18.410 and fall.; of. Hard

...... 18.574 and fall.; Hammersley. 18.953-4. 19.010-1; 
advantage of limitations. M. Ogden. 17.685'-8; of. 
Hardman. 18.578; approved of by Manchester Asso-
ciation of Friendly Societi ... Nichol ..... 19.752-5. 

Enactments respecting division of. Steph .... on. 2, p. 2. 
Forma of rules 18 to application of, Stephenson, 9; 88 to 

investment of, 9, p. 5. 
D .. ire to divide, a caus. of dissolution, Tompkins. 1892 

and fall., of. Littledale, 14,925; Wheateroft, 14,320 
and fall. . 

Division or application of surplus, see DIVISION, SU'R
PLUS. 

Of small fri.ndly soci.ti .. , not so well proteoted .. in 
large. Stratton, 8596. . 

Danger of investing. in building halls, Shaweross, 324 
and fall.; Dickson. 9832; contra, Middleton, 9855. 

Separate. for Ireland. required by Irish Re(!istrarfor Eng. 
lish or Scotch society seeking to register. Malcolm, 
10,643; Littledale, 14,971. 

Alteration of rates according to rise a.nd fall of, in "Free 
Gardeners" Society', Burge, 9668. 

Variation of siok.pay according to do., in many lodges of 
Druid., Wood. 17.089 and fall. 

Se~~~ of. for different benefits, not benefici&!, Bailey, 

Societies keeping aepa.ra.te : 
fC Ma.nchester Unity":' (management, sickness, and 

funeral). H. Ca_on, 9311, and see 9335; sometimes 
management only. Jas. Boyle, 13,583; Leadbitter, 
16.14B-<iO .. 

" Edinburgh School of Arts," (.ickn .... annnity. and 
lif .... ura.nce). Hay. 10,030. 10,035. 

"City of Glasgow," (management, sickness, burial, 
and (1) .ndowment), J. Stewart, 10,814-5. 

Ret6atsred lodges of "Order of Ancient Sh.pherds, 
Ashton Unity." Race. 18,325 and fall. 

n Independent Order of Rechabites," ·(management, 
.ickn.... and funeral), Crawford. 14,623;· Hodg.on. 
17,239 and fall. 

c, Warehousemen and Clerka' Provident," (wo.nt of 
.mployment. burial?), M. Ogden, 17,689-70. 

.. St. Paul'. Bennett Street Sunday Scbool Sick and 
Friendly." (sick and burial), Goodwin, 20,054. 

Societies not keeping sepa.rate : 
u Commercial 'fraveUers' Friendly" (ma.nagement only), 

Galt. 11.167-8. 
.. Order of Druids" (management only). Wood, 17,039...-4. 
"Royal Military Mortality Society of P.nsion ..... P. 

Murphy. 16,957-61. 
rc Ration&l,u Coombes, 17,411, 17,421. 
Lodges of .. Order of Anci.nt Sh.pherds, Ashton Unity," 

Race. 18,325. 
"Lancashire and Cheshire Assnrance Fri.ndly," Mabbott, 

19,181-9. . 
.. Royal Liver" (management fund newly oreated. 

q ...... endowment1) HamiU.,,: 19,2".!8, 19,262: and foll.; 
Bann .... 22,089 and fall .• 22,137; Wildo, 29,S37-9. 

« Chorl.y Friendly," Heoslww>. 19,720-1. 
(I Charlestown Dnd Pendleton Sick ILDd Burial," Faulber, 

10,985-6. 
"United Assurance" (St. Patrick·s). T. Walker, 21,444 

and fall .• 21,5:..'0 and foll. 
Society without, respectin~ which evidence received, 

" Standard Sick and Burial,lI J. Marslaall. 19,843 and 
foll. 

Surplus, o' building societies, investment of. limited by 
. Act of Parliament, E. Rae .... croft, 9111. 

FUNBRAL' 
(I). BeneSt in" Ancient Order of Foresters," SAa ........ , 

ll5:1. 360 and foll. 
In" Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows," paid hy district 

levy. H. C.......".. 9'.!89; after payment by lodges in 
lint instance, MiddJet ... 98:l4-6; JaB. B.,le, 13,582 
and foll .• 13,614. . 

In Wiltshire County Society. Sot/oerooo-Estt:ovt. 6iO. 
In cc Western Friendly." oontributioD for, collected in 

ono aum. wi\h oontribntion for other benefilo, but kop$ 
3OSi7. 

FUNERAL-COnf. 
distinct in books, Mann. 10,970, 11,149; and eould 
not probably be got in separately without collectora, 
11,150-2. 

In (t Commercial Travellers'" Friendly Society, limited 
to 101., Galt, 11,209-10; of l .. s importance than sick. 
ness allowance, Galt, 11,264 j may be. but seldom 
is, paid for separately from sickness benefit, Galt, 
11,278-9 .. 

In Glasgow .. Thistle and Ros." Society, limited to ten 
guiness, Di:Don, 12,673-4. 

I~ "Belfast Letterpress, Printers'," 51., Wheatcroft, 
14,324. 

Jp. "Independent Order of Recho.bites/' 101., Crawford, 
14,623; fund for, managed by district, Crawford, 
14,623; Hodgson, 17j243-4. 

In "Chorley Friendly,' 91., H .... haw, 19,697. 
Alone given now, in "Royal Military Mortslity Society 
, of Pensioners. P. Murphy, 16,980. 
Payment of, partly in liquor in r( Salford Funeral 

Friendly," Nodei., 17.771-2. 17,778-l!2; in" New 
United Friendly," Bell, 18,031-2. 1~,037 and fall.; in 
(( George and Dragon Friendly," Ingham, 18,155-7; 
the p'l-aetice di.approved of, Nicholson. 19,777; and see 
BBBR, BENBFIT. 

Insura.nce moneys ili "Royal Liver U Society, generaJIy 
paid for, Li.ersage, 1658. 

In "Liverpool Protective" Society, all pa.yments shou14 
be for expenses of. Shepherd and M. Murphy. 2276. 
2282; but not n .... s.rily so applied, Shepherd 'and M. 
Murphy, 2277 and fall .• 2307-8; and scarcely ever 
wholly, for adult, M. Murphy, 2308. 

Cost of, at various ages. in Liverpool, Shepherd, 2284-6. 
Life assurance in U United Reform" Frieadly Society. 

mainly for, McCal"""" 11.533-4. •.. . 
(2.) Required to b. performed by particular undertaker 

formerly, in Dublin district of .. Royal Liver," Shonly. 
15,459, 15,556'-8; and see as to "Philanthropic 
Burial" (Manchester), F'yans, 18,199 and fall.; as to· 
n Ducie Sick and Buria.l," Dickenson, 18,872 and fall. 

Cost of, in Liverpool. Shepherd, 2284-7; and ,e.lA • .,.. 
sage, 1659-62; in Glasgow. C. Ca1M1"on. 11.635 •. 

(3.) Payments to collector. or officers for attendance at, 
in liquor or otherwise. Noden. 17,752' and fall.; 
Andrew. 17,858; Nicholson, 19,776. 

And see BURIAL, BURIAL SOCIB,TI1t8. 

FYAHO, WI~LIA", evidence of. ~8,187-1t!,256 • p.460. 
Secretary of ". Philanthropic" Burial Society (Man. 

chester), establisbed in 1823, his father, one of tbe ori· 
ginalfounders, being president, 18,187, 18,189-91; meet· 
inga,-officers' attenduC8 paid for in liquor-cbeque8, 
18,192'-3.18.229-40; paid officers, 18,194-6; collectors' 
eommisaion and perquisites, 18,196; SUbscriptions and 
benefits. 18.197-8; members are supplied with eoffins 
by president,-otherwise a deduetion is mad. in amount 
of claim, the balanc. going to ben.fit of Mr. Fyans. 
aenior. 18.199-213, 18,250-4; funds invested in build.. 
ing sooiety, and on security of promissory note; failure 
of motion mad. to alter security, 18,214, 18,219-28, 
18,243-7; number of members, 18,215; faDeral money < 

paid to n .... st relative of a deceased member, .18,24~; 
present state of law 1'especting burial societies, satisfac
tory so far as it all'ects the .. Philanthropic," 18,255; 
annual return mad. to Registrar, 18,256. 

And see TAYLOB:(JAMSS). 

GALT, JAM.s:evid.nce of. 11,158-11.301 • p.233. 
Member of U Commercial Travellers'" Friendly Society, 

establiohed in 1838, 11,158-60; class and number of 
members, 11,159-61, 11,286; accounts of sickness and 
death benefits kept together. 11,164-7 i management 

. expenses, at first faid out of entry moneys, have been 
lately commuted mto an annual payment, 11,168-84. 
11,301 ; Registrar's office, as at present administered, of 
very little use; his powers should be extended, to enable 
bini to collect annual accounts, to register them, to 
'compcl the calling of general meetings, and. to ohtain 
and condense statistics for general information; but Dot 
to allow him to uoe discretionary powers on points not 
specifically mentioned by \h. law, 11,18&-90; separate 
registration offi .. for Scotland advisable, 11,191-7; 
rules not communicated to the Registrar should be con. 
sidered illegal, and \he officer conducting the manage
ment of a soci.ty ahould be deemed responsible fOl' 
them and lisb1e to penalty. 11.198-9,11,290-2; appeal 
should be allowed from. decisions of Registrar"to some 
legal au\hority, 11,200; every aocietJ ahould present 
tabl .. oertified by actuary. to be """"Pied. as a __ 
of course, b11he Registrv, unl ... Government _ 
pared to &S8Ulll!' responsibility of. society'. obligatioll8, 
11,201-10. qumq1lennial nluatione of .. Commezcial 

I 
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GALT, JAMBS--com. 
Travellers" Society's .. sela and liabilities, based upon 
the Highland Societ.is tables; opinions of Mr. Spens 
and Mr. Man as to inadequacy of payments not borne 
out by experience, and members have not had to be 
called upon for extra contributions, 11,211-36; Registrar 
should not be allowed to take any action on this subject, 
but for the sake of safety, societies should not be allowed 
to distribute surplus funds without sanction of actuary, 
from who.. decision an appeal might be submitted to 
other actuaries, 1l,237-44, ll,298-11,300; ease of in
vestigation of a society's fund. hy actuary, the result of 
which was not confirmed by experience, 1l,245-7; in
veatments in heritable bonds directly aanctioned. by 
the rules of society, and in conformity with the Act, 
11,248-52 j pa.yments for sickness and death,~inion 
tha.t the amount of sickness decreases as mortality in .. 
creases, 11,258-66; increase of forfeitures within the 
last five years; rule witb regard to them, ll,267-74; 
hono~ members, 11,275-7 j societies' accounts shoUld 
be renderM to Registrar upon uniform plan,ll,2BI-S; 
withdrawala,ll,2B7-9; Government should not identify 
itself toO' much with management of societies, by 
periodical inspection of books, but societies neglecting 
to register rules should be liable to penalties, 11,293-7. 

GAllES, GAMBLING, at working men's clubs, Solly. 8355-6, 
8418 andfoll.; H. Pratt, 8510-3; forbiddance of, at 
ditto, StepT ....... , 8346; H. Pratt, 8480, 8505; but 
see Solly, 8418 and foll.; H. Pratt, 8507. 

GARDBNERS, see FREB GARDBNERS. 

GENERAL EXCHANGB BANK, bought business of "Alli .. 
&Doe Building Society," and a.fterwards failed, Mowatt, 
15,310. 

GENTRY, influence of, in country friendly societies, very 
valuable, Bailey, 838. 

GEORGB AND DRAGON, (1.) Friendly Society, Manchester 
establisbed in 1825 and registered, see INGHAM. 

Number of members (1598), and funds: do not vary 
much, and have slightly decreased, Ingham, 18,142-7, 
18,159; benefits, 4!. to 5!. on death, 18,148-9; meet
ings at public-house of same name; the host no 
longer:. trea.8U1'e1", 18,150-2; committee's and officers' 
liquor-money (a little over Id. a head per member), 
18,160, 18,163; two collectors quarterly, paid ld.'. 
head per member fortnightly, 18,160-1; collection 
mostly on Sundays, 18,162j collectors' liquor--money, 
18,163; collectors' payment about n. per cent., and 
cost of management 16!., 18,164-7; pay a portion of 
funeral money in liquor, 18,14~9, 18,155; rule for 
]evy of additional subscriptions, 18,170 j Dever enforced, 
18,171-2,18,1~; never but one dispute, and that 
through ignoranoe of member, 18,173-4; returns 
repeatedly asked for by Registrar, 18,176-7; no mem
bers'die out of benefit, treasurer paying suhscriptions 
out of his own poeket, 18,180-3. 

(2.) IN", .. Hulme Good Intent" Burial Society alao 
meets at, landlord being paid by expenditure at meet-
ings, Teudale, 18,105-10. • 

GERTY, MICHAEL, evidence of, 15,965-15,973 - p. 393. 
Member of ~'l\oyal Liver" (Dublin district) for last 16 

y ...... , 15.965-6; complains of agent having refused 
his contribution, because he (witness) had accused him 
of fraud in making up his card., 15,967-73, 15,974. 

The refusal admitted and justified by agent, W. Taylor, 
15,974-9. 

G'Bn (I), ROBERT, evidenoe of, 20,763-20,879 - p. 525. 
Secretary to Liverpool .. Victoria Legal" Friendly 

Society, established in 1843, 20,763-7; number of 
members, 20,768; the society haa branches all over 
the kingdom, but is not registered for Ireland; thinks 
one single registry suIlicient, 20,769-72; is in favour 
of maint&inin~ ollice of Registrar, whose functions 
should compnse those of registrar and actuary, with 
appeal from his decision respecting registration to 
Judge in Chambers; public criticism of societies by 
Registrar should not be permitted, 20,773-80, 20,784-9; 
recommends coDlolidation of all Friendly Societies' 
Acta, 20,781-2; breach of rules should be a matter 
for the consideration of magistrate, 20,783; accounts 
should be audited by public accountant appointed by 

, society, who should report to it and to the Govern
ment; penalties should be inflicted for misapplication of 
. funds on lIOOOuut of management expen ... , 20,790-5 ; 
baianoe-sheeta should be published m form approved 
of by Government, 20,797-8; recommends a quin ... 
quennial valuation of asseta and liabilities in prescribed 
fonn· by actuary at societies' expense; definition of 
aclualy, 20,799-804, 20,850-6; penalties' in .... of . 
Don-complianoe, 21\805-7; 'deairability <If putting a 

GlOB, ROBBBT-COnt. 
stop to system of Imnsfera, 20,808-20; check upon 
collectors' books in "Victoria Legal," 20,821-7; rule 
as to exclusion from benefit; neglect of collectors to 
notice complaints, punishable by their losing members 
complaining. 20.828-37; case of embezzlement by col
lector, 20,8:J8-41; practice with regard to Imnsfer of 
books, 20,H42-9 j advantage of system of collection and 
of buying and selling books; 25 per cent. 8 fair com .. 
mission to give collectors, 20,856-9; the branch system 
very desirable, increased mortality in town districts 
being balanced by the healthier country districts; re
presentations of districts by managers, 2O.H60-G, 
20,868--73; constitution of general committee and of 
sub.committee, 20,867; tables ealculated by Mr. 
Neison on information Pothered from society's reports, 
20,870-9. 

Re-examined, 22,430-22,469 - - p. 56A. 
Mode of dealing with defaulting collector., 22,4.10-1 ; 

prosecution of Manchester manager for tampering with 
society's books, 22,432; statement of income and ex .. 
llenditure,-error in account for years 1866-7 corrected 
by subsequent audit hy Mr. Gray, 22,433-41; allow
ance made by Mr. Neison for management expenses, 
22,442-3; approves of public meetings, and believes 
society's rule as to U packmg" to be ample check against 
the practice, 22,444-54 j rule as to expulsion of mem .. 
bers attempting to damage interest of society; might 
be rescinded on account of its ambiguity, 22,455-9 ; 
sees DO reason why his own and similar societies should 
not carry on business 08 insurance companies under 
the Limited Liability Act. 22,460-1; think. societies 
should be classified, 22,462; reduction should be made 
in charge for dea.th .. certificate, ibjd.; recommemls ex .. 
tended power of nomination. 22,462-5; no mischiefs, 
but rather great benefits, arise from insurance of 
young children, 22,466-7; desirability of incorporation 
under Joint Stock Companies' Act, 22,46S-9. 

(2.) Another, was a"ditor of Victoria Le"al in conjanc
tiOD with Mr. Gus, but was superseded on account of 
errors made in reports of 1866 and 1867, Gibb,2"2,4:J3 
22,436. 

GILLESPIE CRESCENT, in Edinburgh, built by three 
. building clubs, H. Cameroo, 9230-1. 

GILLIGAN, a.gent for the St. Patrick'a.at Duhlinj assaulted 
Mr. Caraher whilst he was endeavouring to address a 

. meeting of the society held at Manchester, Smytl" 
20,434-5: Caraher, 20,548-9. 

GIUSANI, JOHN", 16,275-16,362 - - - p.405. 
Secretary to .. Cork and South of Ireland Permanent 

Benefit Building" Society, 16,279; amount of shares 
and hoW' paid j rule l?roviding for paid-up shares, 
16,280-4.j number of Investing shares. and number 
and class of members, 16,285-8 j depositing members, 
16,288-84; borrowing powers,-no special powers pro
vided in rules,. but society occasionally overdraws 
account at bank, 16,289-92; balance due to deposi
tors in 1870, and balance due to society by borrowing 
members, 16,293-5; advances, and how repaid, 16,2')6 
-16,304,16,317-27; rules as to surveyors' and .olici
tors' fees; compare favourably with those of other s0-
cieties, 16.304-9 j interest paid by borrowing mem hel'll, 
16,307; fines and fees for issue of new BUres, ]6,310-
14; foreclo.urea,-veryfew, 16,315-16; c1assofnlem. 
hers obtaining advonoea, 16,325-7: redemption of 
mortgages, 16,328-31; .. generally well •• tisfied with 
present state of law, but desires to have fuller range 
of security for advance., 16,332, 16,357~2: rule as 
to arbitration, 16,:J334: advantage of registration; 
objections to adoption of limited liability principl., 
16,335-8; depositing (i ••. investing) members' interest, 
16,339; reserve fund; quinquennial declaration of 
bonus to depositing members; mode of cheoking de
positors' &ocounts, and of ascertainiug profits, 16,340 ... 
53 j offers of money constantly refused, 16.354-6; 
cause of diminu tjon in amount of business tranaacted 
b_een 1~69 and 1870, 16,356. 

And see I.E MERT, GUY. 
GLASGOW: 

Witn..... examined' at, 10,142-13,666, see BAIRD, 
BLAIR, BORROWMAN, BOYLE (JOHN AND JAMES). 
B~BGB, CAMBRON (H. AND C.). CAMPBRLL. CAR-
GILL, CULLEN (JAMU), CUIIJrUNO. CUNNINGHAM, 
DIXON, FINNBY,FORB&8. GALT, KIRKWOOD. Lt .. ON • 
LIGGETT, MCCALMAN, MACGREGOR (AL. AND G.), 
MclLWRAITB, McINNBS. MACKBNZI. (J.). McKIM .. 
NON, MALCOLM, MANN. MELLON'. RoBKRTflON, 
,Ro •• (W. T.), SINCLAIIl (G.), STBWART (J. A"D 
J. A.); TAIT, WALKER (G.), WILBON, WRIGHT, 
YOUNG •. 



GLA8GOW-Cont. ,:.: ..... -"; .1" ", \ 

DistrWll· of «Ma.nchsater Unity," .. see: MAIICHB8TBB 
, UNl~~» Particular district •. 
Local committee and office of Roilil Liver Society at, 

U.erllf1llt. 1225-8. 1517; D. SincloW. 9382. 9418-20; 
G. SincloW. 10.146.10.155-7; Meslll'll. Atherton and 
Liverng1l'. viait to. to prep .... for sitting •. of . Royal 
Commisaion. Baird. 12.040 &lid foil.;: Ca"9'll. 12.579 
and foll. j and see fJ RoYAL LIvZR." 

Pro ..... tion. againat " Royal Liver" Society and "Bri
tish Legal" Company must take place·at, D.·Sinclair. 
9449.9406. . 

Oppo.ition of members of .. Scottish. LeaaJ" at, to 
proposed delegation roles. Malcolm, '10.681. 10.734-7. 
12.323 and foil. ;Y"""!I, 12,166 &lid foIL; cf. Blair, 
12.427 I C......mg. 12,40fH!; register of do. oaniined 
to, Young, 12,144; ForbeB, l2,208; and see "SCOT-
TI8H LSGAL." . 

"Sons of TemperatlC8t" have 1'6 or' 17 "divisiolll" 
in, and about 700 or 800 members, A.. Maegregor. 
13.253-4. . , 

Many unregiaterad .ocieties in, M...,., 11,071 and foil. 
Societies for special trades in, many and well-managed, 
· Kirkwood, 13,364-6, 

Rate of mortality in. high, Forbes, 12,290. • 
Baby-I'onning in, C. Ca_ 11,646. • 
Cost of children'. funeraJa in. C. 'Ccrmenm, 11.646. 
Building Societies in. generally permanent, one termi-. 

natinlt. W. T. Bal •• 12,988-9. 
No huiWing oolllpani .. in, W. T. Bau. 12.991-3. 
C.TY OF, Friendl, Society. See CITY Ov·GLASGOW. 
H&RALD (n.w.paper): . '. . , 
Lotten in, referred to. (H. Young). Young. 12,142 and 
,;. .foll.; '" Pro bono publico "). Forb ... 12.268 and foil. 
PaovmRNT Bnilding Society, oimiIar in constitution to 

.. Scottish Savings,lnvestment, and Building Society." 
w. T. BaBS, 12.986-7. 

RSFORMBD FlU.:BNDLY SODXBTY, evidenoe respecting, 
sec McCa\LMAN, WILSON. 

Society founded March 1869, Wilsoa, 13,070, 13.107, by 
'aeoessioo from U City of Glasgow Society." McCalman, 
11.:166, 11,370, 11,526-1; J. Stewart.· App. C .• I;. 

· Ianed only.12 months, ·McCalman, 11.366, 11,371-
11.490; amalgamated with ~' Reform Friendly All9u
ranee and Loan Society" to form (f United Reform 

· Society.Y McCal ....... 11,363 and fall., 11,489 and foIL. 
11.610;, Wilson, 13.068 and foil •• 13.1Q9 and foll.; J. 
SI ..... I, AplI" C,! I; cau.oea of ...... ion from " City 
of Gl&s~ow SOClety. MeCa""". 11.626-aO; Wslsora. 
13,014-28; conaiderahio debt IIf!&inst on isaueof 1inaJ 
account,. McCal...... 11,369; mon.y advanced to 
.ociety by treasurer (Mr. Finlay), McCaIman, 1l.452-4, 
11.61J5-11; WilsoR, 13.072.-4, 13.120; liable at tim. of 
"""';on lor benefits to members aeceding from 
If City of Glasgow," McCalmm&, 11,499; no funds at 
tim. of ~uon, McC""-.· 11.495; Wilson, 
13,076. 13.10&-6; contributiona of members,' how 
expended, McCalmmt, 11,50'2; members at time of 
r.maI,!:amation "'P"'""nted 08 8.000. McCal-. 11,493; 
membara brougbt over Q:a "United Reform." .6,000, 
McCal_ 11.494; no report or baIan .... oheet ever 
published, .McCalrllml, 1l,~1; Wilson, 13.108. 
13, 111-4, aecretary's uaggerated statement as to 
receipts of collecto .... MCCal ...... 11.498; of. Wilsoa, 
13,117, sec:re1Iarynot·much looked after ;1eftsuddenly 
for An\erica witnout giving II<lCOUnt of expenditure,. 
MoC.I_ 11.504; members ignorant of uae mad. of 
money by _ (Mr. Hamilton), Wilson, 13.127; 
nards "f ooUeotoJ-s otated gnomnteo fund of aociety· .. 

... 3.IUII •• and fonda in bank 13W., WiIooto, 13,128-9; 
. guarantee, fond • fiction. WiIooa, 13.130 and foil.; 
eommittee had p ...... to bonow by roles of aociety. 
Wilsooo; 13,132. 

THI8TLE AND Ro8'8 Society, eel! Tun,na AND Ros&. 
GUNN. JA ...... evidenoe of. 13.667-13,806. and lee 

. 14.275 • ~ -. - - p. 318. 
Secretary of the Belfast "Union" Building Society 

(Pennanent). established in 1866, 13,667-9; number 
of .harehoWers, 13,6;0; valne of paid-up ahaJeo, and 
how paid up. 13.671 ~~; entrance-fee and paymen~ 
fpr copy .. froles, 13.676; interest on subocriptiona 
paid in a.h-ance, 13.679; balance dne on mortgagee, 
1;~681 ; ad,,!,,,,,, ... 13.&l:!-4, 13.722-31; in_ for 
&tI, .... "" •• 13,61'5; repayments of advan_ 13,686; 
fines, 13,6tl7-9:l, nde and practi ... with regard to 
deposits; 13.693-13.702; borrowing powers, 13,695-6; 
.... ..,"'" fund. 13.7(14-' I parmen' of bonus, 13.707; 
int .... st to .Juu.holders. and m_ paid by advanoed 
members, 13,J(lt<-12-: profits,-howrea!iud, 13,713-14, 
M.i5..'Hil!; cWs Of depooi .... and lIIllOIlllton deposit, 
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GLENN, JAMBS-COft.t. 
· 13,715-1i'"; investing .harehold .... andgresteetnumbe. 
· of .hares held, 13.718-21; value of am.ana' hou ... 

in Belfaot, 13.732; erlent of operations. 13,733-6' 
check npon· advanoes at a diatance from Belfast 
13.736-7; 10 .... sustained through advance •• 13.738-
41.1.3,749; solicitora' and snrveyora' charges, 13.742-5 ; 
management .xpen .... 13,74fH!. 13,768-70; .uggesta 

. method for facilitating the reaJi.ation of property, 
13.763-7; lICCOunta submitted to auditor. 13.762; no 
rademptien 'fee' charged by IIOciety, 13,798; think. 
many of· the workinl! olas ... at Belfast could subscribe 
11. a week for annwti .. at 60 or 65 (aee Sutktr/aftd. 
14,275).' . . . . 

GOGBRTYJ Dr., of Dublin, 
.N .... ed as medical man of "United All9urance;" his 

name used by the .ociety without his knowledge, and 
no patients sent to bini for ex..m;nation, O'Hanlon. 
16,272. '.' . 

GOODBll&. JOHN HRNBV. evidence of, 23.i22-23.170 
. . " .-.... - -. - - J'. 585. 

Solicitor <at Liverpool). 23.122; ·claiDl on whiCh h. 
.was .ngaged on behalf of Richard J!arrelly.-ground. 
"'" which society refused to aJlow e1aim, 23.123-9; 
general diJIicnlty experienced' in obtaining money from 
burial .ocieties; has been employed in .imilar ....... 
tbe pla.intUf generaJly failing. by bringing action in' 
County Court instead of at firet applying for arbi
trauon. 23,130-', 23.101-2; d .... not think roles 
1f'BIIecting. arbitration binding. but has not known & 

...e of repudiation of arbitrator'. aw .. d. 23.137-40; 
transfers of ...... from the mngiatratee to the County 
Court; relative expense and advantage. of 1Ih. two 
jurisdiotions. 23.141-58. 23.162-70; member.· fre
quently fail to proaecute for want of ~ 23.159-61. 
And _.23,034 • 

GOODWIN. SAIlUBL. evid.nce of. 20,028-20.066 - p. 505. 
- SeCretary of .. St. Paul'. Bennett Street Sunday School 

Sick and Jlriendly" &lid .. Sick and Funeral " Societies 
(registered). 20.028-30; nnmber of members &lid 
amount of fund. in older oociety. which is eonfined to 
seholars and teau:hera. 20.031-4; managem.nt gratui
tou •• 20,035-9. 20.043-4, 20.061..,2; the" Sick and 
Funeral" Society (or "adnlt" society). formed to 
provide for young man .. they glOW UP. 20,400-1 ; 
sick. funeraJ, and managem.nt fund. kept .eparate in 
this. 20.042; tables of oontributiona and subscriptions 
&IlOOrdmg to those supplied by Registr&1', 20.045-61; 
Dumber of members and amount of funds, 20,062-3; 
sick and burial benefits kept dietinot in older aociety. 
20,054; exclusions, 20,055-6; -meetings,-advoca.tes 
holding of meetings in ochool., and that the rooms be 
rated to poor-rate. 20,057. 20.063-6. 

GORMAN. ELLBN, evidence of. 16,991-16.999 '- p.422. 
W .. mmnb"" of .. Britiah Lega1" Assurance Society, 

together WIth her daughter. and on death of the latter 
wasiunable to obtain burial money from society. owing 
toth. doctor refusing to sign the certificate, 16,991-7; 
mentions CII8e of another member who was treated in • 
oimiIar lllJUlner. 16,998-9. • 

GOURLBV. CoL, his bill for am.nding the law ftliating to 
building socieIies, _ Bu.... . 
And .... Littkdale. 15,041, 

GoVAN. parish of. tlilid Jargeat in Scotland; evid ..... of 
inspector of poor of. see KllU,,.OOD. .. 

GoVlmNMBNT: . 

lnterl'erencoof (acopt byway-of pnhlishinginformation). 
with friendly societies and working clas ... generaJly 
depreeeted, U.erllf1lle.I345. 1449-52; Wood. 17.173-4; 
Coombe,. 17.540 and foIL; Jamu, 22,811H!; &lid see 
Galt,11,I90. . • 

Deprecated generaJly, bot not as to burial aocietieo, 
SIIq1Jerd, 2397; deprecated as IeSpecIB sick.pay. Sot .... 
........ Esleour/, 71lH;... . 

Should not identify itaelf too mnch wi!h management of 
friendly aocicties, unleao prepared to take up !heir 
~T,rl~5~ut onIJ obtain information for public, 

It is mON Ihe duty tI. to enable people to help Ihem- • 

t:.,~':='" ~~ the management into .18 own 

· Are the guardians of the people, &lid abould pIOIect their 
interests, FaaI.ber. 20,(1-21; and ... Slualy, 15,540. 

Should superintend friendly sOcieties, M..., 11.093 IlI1d 
foil.; C. C..-..., 11.628 and foIL . 

Should prescribe investments, but. not oootrol appoin~ 
moot of officers, C. C--.11,634-5. . 

Should ha... poW1!r to caJI on aociety to alIer ratea or 
benefits, M_, 1l.089 and lolL . 

12 
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GOVBRNMBNT-Cont. 
Should give member. of friendly .oci~ a security for 

their pavments, and impose restrictions on societies, 
under penalt,es if not complied with. Murray. 9962-70. 

Should have power to enforce compliance with provisions 
as to returns, Hodgson, 17,338. 

Should prescribe forms of accounts and returns, ForbtB, 
12,247. 12,304. 

Should have power to .end officers to inspect book., if 
returns not properly made, G. Sinclair, 10,372; .Mann, 
11,146; Forbes, 12,251-2; Cumming, 12,402; and .ee 
~[cQuh .. , 17,638; C.r.her, 20,599-601. 

Inspection of books by, not objected to, but would be 
very laborious, Galt, 11,293, 11,295. 

Audit, see AUDIT. 
Audito .. of societies .hould report to, Gibb,20,791-4. 
Should have power to suspend business of small societies, 

if returns not duly made, Mowatt, 15,2a2 and fall. 
Should have power, on report of members, to investigate 

cbarges against ma.nagement of burial. 8ocieties, 
M. Murphy, 2204-5. 

Should supervise their account., Flannigan, 21,975 and 
foil.; and see Pngh, 23,478. 

Should con~1 burial societi .. , Smy!h, 8718-9, 8786 and 
fall.; Cngl.ngton, 14,034-5, 14,037 and fall., 14,090; 
McCormick, 20,744 and fall.; and see C.raher, 20,590 
and fall. 

Might control ditto, but it would not be advi.able to do 
so at present, Watts, 17,964-5. 

Should loca.\ly amalgamate burial .ocieties, and work 
them under mperintendence, Caraher, 20,592-4; and 
Bee James, 22,818. 

Should lay down ruies.,f management for burial societies, 
McCormick, 20,751. 

Should take whole business of burial societies into their 
own hllllds, McCI.ll.n, 23,290. 

Members of ditto genera1ly are anxious for protection of, 
McClellan, 23,302. 

Might name a. member or members of committee of 
management of ditto, when of a certain size, McClellan, 
23,301. 

Should certify auditors for ditto, Finney, 23,991,24,017. 
Board, should be appointed for friendly societies, with 

powera both of Registrar and actuary, Cumming, 12,351 
and foil.; of. Criglington, 14,033, 14,105; Littledak, 
14,942;; how such board to be paid, Cumming, 12,356, 
12,409-10. 

Inspector, should be appointed, to look after friendly 
societies, and report to boa.rd, Cumming, 12,354. 

Arbitrators, recommended for collecting societies, Nichol
son, 19,778. 

Actuary, should not draw up, but only check tables, 
Gibb, 20,855. 

Should publish standard tables. B.iley, 831 and foil. ; 
H. Cameron, 9330 and fall., 9365-6 ; Pr ... tice, 9476-7; 
Burge, 9575 and fall.; Middlrlon, 9738; Littledale, 
14,930 and foil.; Hammersley, 18,990 I'Dd foil. 

Should not, Tompkins, 1950-1, &c. ' , 
Should fix ~inimum ta.bles, G. Sinclair, 10,170; Watts, 

1;,052 and foil.; and see J. Stew.rt, 10,811. 
Should require, and prepare, uniform table, C. Camtrml, 

11,652; Criglington, 14,036, 14,090; F.ulkner, 
20,513-20. ' 

Would by ~ubli.hing table., incur .ome moral re.ponsi. 
bility, Badey, 835; Tompkins, 1951. 

And see TABLES. 
May sanction sufB.ciency ot rates, but cannot sanction 

solvency of societies, Prentice, 9470; and qee C. 
Cameron, 11,630. 

Have sufficient data to make rules and tables for .ocieties 
that would meet everything, F.ulkner, 20,017. 

Should recognise eertifying actuaries, Mann, 11,005. 
Should appoint actuary to certify all societies, and report 

upon their accounts every two or three yeara, Crawford, 
14,661. 

Should appoint actuary, to whom all friendly .ocieti .. 
should he obliged to send rul .. and tables of benefits, 
and to make returns, and who .hould have power 
to refuse or SDspend Jegistration, and to examine 
book. of all registered .ocieties, C. Cameron, 11,623 
and foil. . 

Should pay for valuations, M.nn, 11,087-8; MeC.I ...... 
11,397 and foil.; Criglington, 14,043; Littledal., 
14,949 and fall.; and see Crawford, 14,162 and foil. 

Should both furni.h tables, audit accounts, and value 
.... ts and liabilities gratuitously, the princiJlle being 
admitted'in the payment of the Registrar, Littkdak, 
14,952-<1. 

Should send olIieer to value aocietice, Niclwllrno, 
19,749-51,19,791. 

And see VALUATION •• 

GOVBRNMENT--Cont • . 
Insurance, danger of, Sotheroft,.E,tcourl, 714-7. 
Why un.uc .... ful, Shepherd and M. Murphy, 2390 and 

fall.; Stratton, 8620, 8623, 8626 and fall.; Smyth, 
8719; McCalman, 11,358; C. CamerOfl, 11,642; Kirk_ 

, wood, 13,361; Littledale, 14,993-4; Watts, 17,976. 
Against sickness, would not succeed in Scotland, Middk

lOll, 9740; Mann, 11,102 aud foil. 
Extension of, recommended, Stratton, 8613-37; Smyth, 

8718-9, 8727-8, 8769-85; W.tt" 17,962 and foil.; 
McClellan, 23,292. ' 

A U propaga.nda " for extension of, recommended, WaU,. 
17,977, 17,983 and foil. 

Can insure tbr 1es. payment than burial societies, with 
absolute .ecurity, W.tts, 17,9H9. 

Return. from societies are not made in interest of" but of 
membera, Tompkins, 2005. 

Was till lately .uppo.ed to guarantee Boundne.s of 
.ocietie., Sl.epherd, 2325 and fall. 

Friendly societies can purchase a.nnuities from., for 
members, but seldom do, Tompkim, 2062-4. 

Could obtain collecto.. at 10 per oent. commi •• ion, 
Smyth, 8728, 8782. 

State, in America, requires all insurance companiea to be 
conducted under superintendence of ita actuaries, and 
in certain cases guarantees their policies, C. Cameron, 
11,631-2, 11,684; of. Mowatl, 15,282. 

As to building .ocieties : 
Should appoint auditor for building societies, to be 
paid by .ocietie., and to report 'In them, Mcllwr.ith, 
12,661 and fall. . 

As to Industrial and Provident SoCieties : 
Should not put forth incorrect return., Borrowman, 
12,830 and foil. 

Should have power to .end officer to in.peet boob of 
societies, when returns not made or visibly incorrect, 
Borrowman, 12,840. 

GRADUATBD SCALB of contributions, essential to justice, 
perhaps not to security, Bailey, 799. 

Now generally adopted by large, or the better .ocieties, 
Bailey, 798,802; Finlaison, 958, 981. 

The prejudice against, in aililia.ted societies, is being gra_ 
dually removed, NiclwlBon, 19,762. ' 

Enforcement of, might be deemed a hard.hip, but would 
be right, Prentice, 9479-80. 

Importanoe of, Wood, 17,048 and fall. 
Should be compulsory, Hannay, 17,598; Hammersley, 

18,931; F.ulkner, 19,993; Madeley, 20,130; Coombe<, 
17,441-2. 

Often DOW incorrectly drawo up, Madeley, 20,130. 
Adopted by "Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows," 1R53 

or 1854, Days .. , 258; H. Cameron, 9310; Middle-
ton,9774-6. • 

Not adopted generally (in 1870) by" Ancient Order ot 
Forestera," ShawcrOBB, 352-9; adopted by almost all 
courts of do., in London district, Pinchbeck, 367; 
urged by executive of do., ShawcrOBB, 354-8, 471. 

A~19~ for 88BUl'8IlCe c1aaa, in Wiltshire County Society, 

Objected to, in " Order of Druids," Wood, 17,049 and 
foIl.; absence of, must ruin orde:r, 17,052 and folL 

Optional, reoently ad~pted by "Independent Order of 
Rechabitea," Gr .... , 17,276; Sharpl .. , 17,352-4; only 
applied to entrance-fees in "Olive Branch" Tent, 
Belfast, Crmiford, 14,852-5. 

A dopted by "Rational" for last ten yean, Caambea, 
17,440-1. 

Objeeted to in old lodges of .. Order of Ancient 
,Shepherds," Ashton Unity, Rac', 18,35&. 

Adopted in .. Royal Liver" Society, Li~sage, 1277, 
1664; in most of or all lodges ot "Free Gardenerw" 
Society, Burge,9613-8; in II Weatern" Friendly S()oo 
ciety (Glasgow), Mann, 10,980-1; in .. Commercial 
Travellers" Friendly Society, G.lt, 11,215-6; in 
.. Hulme PhilanthropIC" Burial, A.rukr,on, 17,899. 

Year1y'payment, entry moneys commuted for, in "Com· 
mercia1 Travellers Friendly," G.II, 11,171. 

Adopted from the first in .. North Staft'ord.hire Provi. 
dent," Hammer6ky, 18,906, 18,922; considered a great 
cause of society's prosperity, Hammt!'f'll~, 18,922. 

Adopted with advantage since 1845 in .. Brotherly Knot " 
Society, Joh,. HarriaoJt, 18,372-5. 

None, of contributions in U Chorley Family Puneral" 
Society, but only of payments on death, Waring, 
2792-4, 2801. 

Approved of, Hardmml, 18,655. 
Not adopted in lrelaod, LittletJsl., 15,015. 

GBAHA .. , Dr. (of Everton); had charge of poll __ l ... 
esnmin&tion in suspicious case of Annie Maria McCanby, 
insured without knowledge of parents in .. Liverpool 
Protective," M.Carth" 23,538; A.1]Jiaa//, 23,631. 
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GRAND LonGB ot "Free Gardeners' Soci~;" GIU.ND 
MASTBR of do.; GRAND SECRBTARY of do.; see FRBB 

GABDBNBBS. 

GRA"TS made by" Royal Liver" So~ on deaths out 
of benefit, Lioersoge. 1234 and foil •• 1260 and foil., 
1569.and !oll.; made in Scotlan~ b;r local commi~e, 

. G. S,ncla,r, 10,145. 10,288-90; litDlted to 10/., Li.er
s"lle, 1234. 1239; G. Sinclair. 10,290; distinguished 
from claims, but taken account of in vaJ.uation, Sprague, 
1817 and foil.; new rule as to, Sprague, 1822-3; pro
portion of. to claims, Spr~, 1826-6. 

Mode by .. City of Glasgow' Friendly Society, J. St .... -
art. 10,85(}.5. 

By " United Reform." McColm"", 1I.35s-60. 
Not allowed in (I Liverpool Protective" Society, M. 

.M"'J'hy. 2173; SI''Pherd,23.753-4.· . 
Objection. to. Sh'Pherd and M. Murphy, 2173. 23,754-5. 
In H Blackburn Philanthropic Burial Society," made to 

members within week of benefit, Crossley, 2432; none, 
to membera out of benefit. 2433'. 

None in .. Scottish Legal" Buri,pl Society, Malcolm, 
10,712-8. 

In "Rational," made out of (C contingent fund JJ to 
widowa, &c .• Coombes. 17,567-70. 

Only one, made in 20 yeAl's in n SaJford Funeral Friendly," 
Nollen.17,818. 

None in (C George and Dragon Friendly," no members 
being allowed to die out of benefit, l"11hom, 18,180. 

None in CI Brotherly Knot," John Harrison, 18,407-8. 
Nor in U South Manchester Burial" (no application ever 

made), Marri.son, 18,566-7. 
One case of, in "Salford Temperance BuriaJ/' Eaton, 

18,751. ' 
In "Order of Ancient Shepherd.," A.hton Unit)', made 

by central authority to disabled members out of 
If petition fund," Race, 18,319. 

GRAY. Mr. Macfarlane, accountant and actuary, of Liver
pool, reported on accounts of U Victoria Legal " Society, 
from the year 1837. Gibb. 22.435-8. 

GRBAT BRITAIN, includes Irela.nd! according to Dublin 
agent of" Royal Liver," W. Taylor. 15.697-8; of. Lioer
'"110• 23,221. 

GREEN, TH~"AS ~EWIS, High Deputy Ruler of Order of 
Reohablteo, eVldence'of, 17,230-17,391 - - p.431. 

Return., 17,261; tabl .. ; tho.e of OddFellowa, Foresters, 
and Rechabitel sufficient, though lower than those 
publi.hed by late Regiatrar. 17,276-7; numher of seces
Slons; no allowance made for profits arising from thiI 
• ou ..... 17,278-9; management fund; extra levy made 
when required. 17,290-2; officers, 17,298' valuation 
of assets and liabiliti.. of Birmingha:n district 
17,aoo; disputes, 17,313-14; annual returns to ~ 
trar need not be made in uniform manner, • prescribed 
form being limited to quinquennial return. only 
17,329...,'l2; adoption of I!""duated aea\e of pa~ents: 
17,352-4; e.clusion of dry grinders by tents m Shef
field district, 17,3li7-81; provjaion for old age in tbia 
di.trict, 17 ,~62-4. 

·And lee JONBS, HODGSON, and SHARPL.BS. 

GUBNWOOD, Mr., was II~ to (J Royal Oak." but was 
requested by the oommlttee and oollectors to resign in 
favour of Mr. Currie, and a book, which he afterward. 
sold, was preaented to him by membera, together with 
a weekly allowanoe, l"';ng, 22,600-17; Carrie. 22.727; 
James, 22,831-6; wu very kind, but was Ii not re--
quired," l"';ng, 22,607-8. ' 

GREY, Sir GROllOH, gave authority to extend Friendly 
Societies' Act to .. Working Men's Club and Institute 
Union ;n but quere, whether to working menla clubs 
and in.titute. generallyl St'P"- 8346· and ... 

, Solly, 8399. 8402. ' 
ADDU (small Vill.g., in County Down,) Friendly Society 

at, eatabli.bed 1833 I Littledale, 14,882, 14 ~ • 
benefits, 8ickness, and death; number of m~be1'8 ~ 
1864 (date of last report) under 40, Littledalo, 14,883 
-4. 

GBlFPIN, Mr. E. L., Registlv' of Friendly Societies for 
Ireland, his oorreapondence with Chairman of Commis

, sion as to oertain statements in Part I. of the present 
Report, App. D. 

Sucoeeded Mr. Connor, Littled4k. 14,858. 14,888; .... 
sisted by. Mr. Littledal .. who allowe him uae of his 
office, Littled4k. 14,856-6; members of friendly 
.odeties only sent to in ceo .. of .p';culiar dilliculty, 
Littledale, 14,856, 14,916; loan 8OO1eties at:lirst regis
tered by, LittledBlo, 1~,8i5; under MJ:. Littiedale·s. 
ad,~ce. has of late certi:Iied rules allowmg a divida
fund, Littledale, 14,895.; and .... 14,905; is respon-

GRIPPI", Mr. E. L._ont. 
sible to .Parliament for the action of the'Regiatrar's 
office, Liltlodale, 14,966-7; was formally appointed bY' 
Irish Attorney Genera\ to certify rules of building 
societies, Littledale" 15,039. 

Case of rules certi:lied b;r. with omission of amendments 
inaisted o~ by Mr. Llttledale, Mowatt. 15,26S-70; and 
see Hodgkin, 14,478, 14.483. 14,486, 14,502; erigli"ll
ton, 14.559 and foil.; Littleliale, 15,On; Mowatt, 
15,309. . 

GROUND ANNU~L. (Scotland), friendly societi .. oho.iId 
have power to lend on, Mann. 11,046; they have power 
to do 80, and "Commercial Travellers" FnendIy 
Society has inv_ents in, Galt, 11,248-61. 

. GROUPO, ca1ouiation of mean age in, Finlaison, 967-9" 
1006-6. -. 

GUARANTEE Fond, collectora', in "B1ackbnru Phi1anthropio 
Burial'~ Society, Crossley, 2466-9. • 

Of "Scottish Legal "by" Berwickahire Loan Company" 
alleged to have been a mere myth, McKinnon. 11,561: 

Of preaent man_ (Mr. J. Stewart) of .. City of Glas
gow," by his brother and father. alleged to be a fi ... 
tion, McKin ...... 11.561; contra, J. Stewart, 13,306, 
13,529...J2. 

Of "Glasgow Reformed Friendly Society," for 3,0001.; 
'alleged to have been in great meaaure a fietion. Wil
son, 13,128 and foil. 

The same thing done in many other societies, Willon, 
13.130. 

Of "Loyal Irish Legal,? by Mr. W. Hodgkin, s.ere
.tary, for 1.0001., Hodgkin. 14,473 and foil. 

Of "'trnion Friendly" for 2501. by committee, repreeented 
.. contributions in ba\ance-8heet, Hoyle, 19,583 and 
foil., 19,614-6, 19.634 and foil. 

GUARDIAN, parent or, is considered as insurer of infant 
member, and votes for do., in f( Blackburn Phila.n
thropic Burial" Sociev,. CraIBley, 2567-74. 

Do., in "Scottish Le~ , Cumming. 12.405-8. 
COMMITTB., in "Liverpool Protective It Society. See 

LIVBl\POOL PROTIIICTIVII. 

GUARDIANS, Boa.rds of, sick-pay 01- member of friendly 
society receiving poor relief paid to, in "Manchester 
Unity of Odd Fellows," Day,.. •• 231-2. 

Practice of, in Wiltshire, .. to sick-pay of members of 
friendly societies, Sotherryn..Estcourt, 754 and fall 

Practice ot, generally, B8 to do., varies, Stratton, 8642. 
Should make distinetion between members of sound or 

unsound friendly .ocieties. Stratton. 8668 and foil . 
As to inquiries nom, in !efpect of friendly Hocietiell, 

Stratto .. , 8524-5. 8668. 
Do not administer relief with sufficient strictness. Strat

ton. 8608, 8612. 8678. 
In lre1and, would take into account the whole amount 

payable .. sick-pay to member of friendly .ociety, 
Power, 16.107 and foil.; make no claim for burial 
f6:U2~:!'d 7ot. have no pO':el to recover do., Power, 

And see POOR-LAW. 

GUY, ¥. (solicitor Pl, IWidence of. 16,276-16.362, - p.405. 
DeaU'eS power for the "Cork and South of Ireland 

P"!",,!,,,ent. n Building Society to advance money for 
building purp .... on aecurity other than real property, 
16,3li8. 

And ... GIUSANI, t .. MERT. 

~ALP-PA Y in sickness, not/rovided for by actuaries' Bee 
Bailey, 908 and foll.; an llee SICK-PAY, SIOJ[NB8~. 

HALIPAX, transfer of members of ~I Universal Provident u 
Society at, to IC United Assurance" (St. Patrick's), at 
existing rateo of payment. T. Walker, 21.369 and fol1. 

HALL, deairable for Odd Fellows to' have their own, Middk
ton, 9836-6; contra, W. Dicksott, 9852. 

Odd Fellowe', at Halifalr. Shower .... 339; at Birming
ham, Jo •. H .......... 18,664. 18,717. 

At Li.verpool, b0"l!ht by I~d~ out of ourpluo capita!, 
...... ted by portion of diatrict funeral fund, the eapita! 
being advanoed on debentuJes, HugAe •• 23 790 and 
foil. ; cost 0_ 4,0001.. 23.797 ; and ... a....;, 23 984 • 
S .. yl'" 20,525, &0. • , 

And see OUD FSLLOWB. 
CITY HALL, Hop .. HALL, see those words. 

HALLARD, SheriJr. referred to, E. JImJ .. ..,..ft 9180-2· 
D9v>. 10.134. ' , 

HAII.'LTON, _ (1 )M~CHA~ eyjd~ce of, 19,210-19.336 

Distri~managv and member of 8U~miu... t;;, ~~ 
:' United ~ce n Society (S,-Patrlck·s). eotabliahed 
.n Liverpool m 1832, and "'Siateredin 1849, 19,210-15; 

13 
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HAMILTON, M'CR;.:'::'-Cont ... t·-,.·~-. 
number of members, 19.216; grOS8 . ineome. and 
amOllnt in band at lut balanoe. 19.219-21; annual 
expenditure, 19,2'22 ; management expenses, taken out 
of g-eneral fund contrary to roles, were last year in 
excess ofincome; difficulty of enforcing levy for manage

'ment, 19,2'.cl-37, 19,311-12 ; subscriptions, 19,231-3; 
collectors, -their appointment, commission, and per
quisites; are trying to reduce auperftuous expenseB of 
collectoro, 19,2a8-40; amount received by oale of 
books, and 8llU18 received by witness on account of 
hio OWD, which he collecto by deputy. 19,241-54; io 
oppooed to oyatem of purchaoing books, and thinko 
rule lately paooed, making them the property of tbe 
society, will tend to materially reduce expenses of 
management, 19,255-7; endowments, and sick and 
funeral benefits; separate accounts k~t,:but one Com
mon fund to meet all claims, 19,258--67; are about to 
submit materials for valuation to Mr. Neison". 19~68 ; 
total numLer of members; number of secessions and of 
new members in 1869 and 1870, 19,269-84; proportion of 
office expen ... to entire collection. 19,28&-7; ruleo are 
placed on back of policy. 19,288-90; tabl .. , certified 
by Mr. Nei.on ao adequate to promioed benefit •• 19.291 ; 
disputes. oettled by arbitration. 19.29241, 19.313-14 ; 
is strongly in favour of quinquennial valuation. which 
should be compulsory, 19,300-4; proper classification 
of societies necessa.ry, the larger assurance societies 
being placed under jurisdiction of the Board of Trade, 
19,305-10; "intentions," or amount paid for masses; 
endeavour to abolish tbis custom, 19,:31&-26; capital 
items carried to credit of revenue, 19,326-30; principle 
on which accounto ... audited. 19.331-36. 

Was 'Collector at Manchester under Mr. Smyth, and was 
appointed in hi. place. after being made travelling 
inspector, Smyth, 2O,41~. . 

Wao constantly about Mr. Treacy, and resided with him 
in London. Smyth. 20,412. 

Said to h""" been principal organizer of packed mecting 
at Manchester, Smyth, 20,456, 20,492~ 

At Odd Fellows' Hall reecting at Liverpool. helped to 
throw Mr. Caraher oft' platform. Caraher, 20,548. 

And see Judg •• 20,221, 20.367; T. Walker, 20.893, 
21,245.21,377, 

,(2) Another;tre:isurer to" Giaogow Reformed Friendly," 
referred to, Wilson, 13,121-5. 

HAMMERSLEV, EI?WIN JOHN, evidence of, 18,902-19,017 
~ .- . - _. - - - p.478. 

Secretary of ft North Staffordshire Provident" Associa
tion, 18,902; number and increase of members, and 
amount of funds, 18,903-5, 18,907; distinguishing 
features of society, (quinquennial valuation; gradu
ated scale; exclusion of children; no meetings at 
public-houses). 18.906; average age and cla .. of 
members (chiefly working classoo of Pottery diotrict), 
1R.908-11; great mortality among.t infanto in the 
Pottery district. 18,912-13; admi .. ion of children at 
six. and of women to oertoin limited benefito. 18,914-
17; rule excluding women from benefit the first month 
after 'childbirth, 18,91S-19; honorary members, 
18,920-2; society's success principally owing w adop
tion of graduated table. 18.922; copi .. of rul .. and 
alterationo oupplied to each ·membet.lH.923-6: tabl .. 
certified by Mr. Neioon; rateo of contributiono oettled 
independently of expenaeo of management. 18.926-9; 
tableo of all oocieti.. ohould he oerti:6.ed by actuary, 
and adoption of graduated ocale made compnloory, 
18,930-1; management expeuses, 18,932; cost of 
quinquennial valuation by Mr. Neison j attaches much 
importance to such valuation, the cost of which would 

• he willingly paid bywell-regu1ated oocietieo. 18,933-7; 
annual coot of audit, which may be oafelT entrnoted 
to membeR themselves, 18,9B8-40; pBld ofticeJ's, 
18,942; branch ... 18,942, 19,012-17; notice given to 
memhero before excluding tbem. 18,943-5; formation 
and objecto of benevolent branch, 18,946-9; oyotem 
of tranofero. 18,950-1; inveotment of fundo; friendly 
oocietieo ohould be allowed to inveot in building ooci&
ti ... where the bonowing powero of the latter extend 
to one half of investors' capital, 18,952-4 j sick-pay 
continued through life; case of imposition, 18,955-6, 
18,96&-7; deferrOd annnitiea, pl'llCtically beyond means 
of working claooeo. 18,957~; DO trad .. excluded 
from oociety. 18,963-4; disputeo; attribute. their 
freedom from disputes to fact of meeting. heing held 
&W'BY from public--bouse8, 18,968-70; i. in favour of 
Regist!ar acting ao umpire in dioputeo. "'here arlntra
ton oonnot agree. 18,971-3; power to purcbue land 
or build house. within 'eertain limits. uoeful to friendly 

'aoeietieo, ~a~hing of building aoeiety 

. HAJrM.ULJiY, Enwllf JOIIN-cont. 
branch to M •• 18,97&-6, 19.~10; hi. society hBi 
no moh to extend Ito operatlOno, 18.977-9; Regia
trar should be . empowered to refule regil!ltration 
where oocietieo' tablea not properly certified. and 
they ohould oatisfy him ao to their oolvency. IN.9~1-
6; u.eful .toti.li08 mi~ht be deduced uom quin
quennial retuma now 10 hands of Registrar, for 
formation of standard tableo. 18,986-97; ~radual in
troduction of Odd Fellowo' and Foreo!ero tabl .. for 
use of omall oocietieo. 18.994--7; appeal ahould be 
allowed from Re¢otror'o refusal to certify. to a judge 
in chambers, 18,998; longer time should be allowed 
for preparation of quinquennial returno, IN.999; 
undue competition of yearly societies; their lolvency 
should be proved by a septennial valuation of B88ets 
and liabilitieo. 19.000-4; uncertainty of low respeeting 
liability ot members to society for their contributiona, 
19.005; .... uranoeo above H~)I. ohoulel be ouhject to 
law applying to inourance officeo. 19.007-9; quarterly 
meetings of delegates from branches; personal attend. 
anoe at general·meeting. 19.012-7. 

HAMP8HIRB, attention paid to labourers' insurnncea in, 
Stratton. 8526. 8535. 

Friendly Society. Steph ... on, 694; Nmon. 1128; Strat-
ton,8535. . 

HANCOCK. W. J .• evidence of. 16.372-15.408 - p.3i5. 
Fellow of Inotitute of Actuaries. and wao formerly audi

tor of" Irish Civil Service" Building Society. 15.:ml--4. 
15,376; disapproved of their mode of keeping BCcounUl, 
as being contrary to their rules, and afterwards re
signed. rather than sign balance-ohoe! which had been 
audited previously to his becoming auditor, 16,375-94 ; 
believes that his successor signed the accounts B8 
preoe",ted, !5.383-4; financial condition of annuity 
sOCIeties satisfactory, but very small amount of business 
done. 16.39&-8; standard tabl.. ohould be prepared 
by Government. but it would be ouffieient if societi .. 
were compelled to have tabl.. certified by competent 
actuarieo. 15,399-15,404; actnari.s diJl'er conoiderably 
in opinion 8B to law of sickness; small lIocieties cannot 
furnish .afe average, 15.403. 15.405; there ohould be 
some compulsory mode of audit, and societies charging 
rat .. fonnded on life contingencieo obould be certified 
by competent actuaries, 15,406; insurances for sickness 
and death; tbe two branches should be kept quite di .. 
tinct and conducted ooparatell' 15.407. 

And oee Ow.,. and M.,.ur. 15.134-8. 
HANDRWORTH, working men's club at, where consumption 

of beer is limited per night and per head. Solly. 8414. 

HANNAY, JOHN. evidence of. 17.573-17,607 - p.442. 
A trnotee of .. Mancheoter Caledonian" Society. formed 

in 1838. 17.573-4; number and claoo of membero. con
fined to Scotchmen or their deacendant •• li,575-6, 
17.581-2; ~ement expen .... 17.577; uniform 
scale of J'ayments; thinks all l!Iocietiea should have 
graduate ocale. 17.577-80, 17.598; financial statu. 
of aoeiety; difficulty ari.ing from increasing Dumber 
of superannuation cIaima, 17,583-7; quinquennial 
retums of aoooto and liabiliti.. should b. made 
17,088-9 j alteration of rules, made CODtr&ry to Friendly 
Societieo' Act; Regiotror should be empowered to 
review his decUoiono where !mproper otatutory decJa.. 
ration hao been made to ~un, 17.590-7; oeceoaion., 
17.599-4>2; omall rate of olCkneao. 17.603-4 ; working 
of oociety left to committee, 17,60&-7. 

HARDING. DUNST~'" evidence of. 23.890-2.3.924 _ p. 622. 
Secret:'ry to "Liverpool ('1erko' Annuity Asoociation » 

eotablished in 1861, 23.890-1; number Of membd. 
23,892; condition of 8ociety, 23,A93; reason which 
prevento oociety from being registered (aooiotanoe to 
unemployed memhero); advantllf{eo which would accrue 
to it from regiotrotion; thinko Friendly Societieo' Act 
ohould be extended ao ao to inclnde oocietieo of this 
nature, 23,894--9; invested fund., 23,9110 .. 2; manage
ment expen.... 23.903-6; aaINieo, 23.907-9; pay
menta for OIckneoa, and to men out of employ. 23,910-
16; granto to memhero, 23,917-21; I;DOde of collecting 
oubllCl'iplioJllJ, 2:l,922-4. . 

HARDIIAN. SAMUEL, O'ridenoe of. 18.569-18.660 _ p.469. 
Manager and collector of "Manchester Temperance" 
Bu~ Society. fou,!ded by hi.rath"!: in 1Kl4 (rnleode
poBlted but not regIst .... d). 18,569-,3; aoeiety deoirea 
to register. but hac bitherto been "'"""ted on &oeount 
of preoent state of Friendly Societiea· Act with respect 
to inyeotmeDt of fund •• 1~.5i4-H:!; Dumber of mom
hero, and amonut of funds, IN,.5tl.J-5; offiCftll' oalarieo 
and eolleetonr' eommiaaion and perquisites· witn~ 
reeeiYea ..u..,- .. well ao tlOIIIIIliaoion. 18:586-96; 
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society desirous: of publishing halance-aheet, 18.597-
600; Domination of committee by· collecto1'8,18,600-7 ; 
meetings; average a.ttenda.nce ofmembelB, and business 
discussed. 18.60S-18; Imnna! audit:of accounta .ince 
1868; appointment of auditor by oommittee; cbarge 
for audit; is in favour of public audit, 18.619-
33. 18.65S-9; secessions; nearly half of .eceding 
members readmitted, 18,634-8.~ no objection to 
printed notioe being sent by post to persona abont to 
fallout of bene6t. 18.639-42; iDll1ll'8nce'of children. 
18.64.'J-7 ; is in favour of a graduated .cale to supersede 
present system. by which ths admission of a person 
over 40 is made dependent upon simultaneous intro
duction of a younger life, 18.64S-57. 

'HENRY, Sir ·l'HO.:u. •• his decision that friendly society 
summonses ca.n -only be taken out at Westminster, 
Tompkirzs, 2034-9. '. 

J1BNSBAW. H"NRY. evidence of. 19.682-19.738 "- /..496. 

HARRINGTON, Dr.,: 
Manager of United Assurance at :;lwansea for four years; 

was dismissed on account of bad management; T. 
Walker. 21.646-50; received "",ount due to him for 
personal expenditure. &c;. although in debt to society. 
T. Walk .... 21.551-8. . 

And ... O·Hanlon. 16.272. ' 

HARRISON. (I) JOHN, evidence of. 18,361-18,417 - p.464 
Secretary of " Brotherly Knot" Society. established in 

1789 and regiotered. 18.365-6. 18.387; meetings at' 
public-house. 18,363-4 •. 18.376-80; "umber of mem
bers, and a.mount of money invested, 18,367-9; sick 
and funeral bene6ts, 18.370. 18.383 ; result of adoption 
of graduated. scale of paymenta. 18.371-5; liquor
money raised by levy; amount apent at meetings 
regulated b'y attendance of members, the surplus 
being paid mto. general funds. 18.379-82. 18,402-3; 
fines. 18.384-6; alteration of rules. 18.386-9; paid· 
officers,-amount pa.id to surgeon, 18,390-1; secessions, 
-notice given to members about to go out of benefit, 
18.392. 18.404-8; disputes. 18.39~; distant mem
bers, 18,397--8; class of members, 18,399; amount 
in handa of treasurer. 18.401; annual returns .. nt to 
Registrar. 18.409. 

And ... KAYTON. 
(~) J08EPH, evidence of. 18.661-18.719 - p.472. 
Member of "Manchester Unitr" of Odd Fellows and 

of U Foresters," 18,661-8; his lodge of I( Manchester 
Unity" meets at Odd Fellows' Hall, Birmingham. 

. 18,664; his, court of Foresters, at " Red Cow" Inn; 
believes the landlord to be a member of society. 
18,665-7,; contributions a.nd management expenses, 
including liquor-cheques, in Foresters' court i has en .. 
deavoured to abolish latter custom as, illegal, but 
without sucoess. 18.668-83. 18.712-17; settiament of 
disputes; objeeta to present oystem of arbitration on 
acoount of expenee, and auggesta appointment of in
dependent arbitrators, 18,684-711; publicans on 
arbitration committees. 18,717; thinks no harm would 
aocrue to Friendly Societies by changing their course 
of practice with respect to meeting at pUblic-houses, 
18.717-19. 

HAY. M.A.. evidence of. 10.028-10.141 - . - p.203. 
Treaaurer of the " Edinburgh School of Arl." Friendly 

Society, founded in 1828, 10,028-9; nature of society, 
lO,O:iO; Qrigin .of name, 10,031; clasa of members, 
1(),032-4 ; separate funds, and mode of lubscriptiOD, 
10.035-7; principle of annuity fund. 1O,03s-9. 
10.047-8. IO.0l!9-93; tables. 10.039-40, 10,094-5; 
surplua funds. 10.041-4, 10.049. 10.053-4; proportion 
of management expen.... 10.044-6; the paymenta 
for deferred annuities have been found sufficient, 
10,050 ... 5. 10.057-8; actoarie.· reports and annna! 
statement of payments. 10.056. 10.059-62; considers • 
the final settlement of disputes by arbitration .. tis
faetory. 10.063-72. 10.099-10.100. 10.127-9; &dmita 
iml10rtanee of Registrar for Scotland. although hie 
lQCIety has not been ·called upon to sand in quin
quennial returns, 1!t.Oj3-80; ...... ion. and forfei
tures, 10.001-2 . retention by sociely of portion of 
interest of members residinlJ at a distance. 10.083-7 ; 
meetings. 10.096-8; alteration of rules with ..terence 
to distribution of surplus funds, 10.101-14; monthly 
aubseriptions; hellevee ayetem of, oo\Ieetora. to he 
unneoessary. 10.137-9. 

Evidenoe partly contradieted. Doto. 10.126. 
And see Dow" KKMP", R.u.s':l,8.N, and ST&VBNsofi. 

Secretary of "Chorler Friendl'l" Society. foun ed in 
1799 •. 19,682-3; objecta 0 society (sickness' and 
buri&l). 19.684; number and class of members 
{labouring menl, ...,h of whom .ubscribes for dinner 
on feast-day; popularity of anniversary fesata. 
'19.686-92. 19,736; place of meeting; landlord oon
nected with .ociety only .. free member, 19.694-6; 
mtea of contribution for sickness' and funerals, and 
amount .of .benefits, 19.697-702 i Iife-a\lowance to in
firm member., 19.70~; rescission of rule by whieb 
convalescent membera were allowed to work and re
eeivepart aick-pay, 19.706-9,; ·~nd.,-"how lnVeoted. 
19.71(}"13, 19.735;' repayment of mone,.. embezzled 

.by.wife of .teward, 19.714-16j aniourit'.pentin aick 
and funeral claims.;19.717-19; 'management expenses. 
inclusive of amount spent in1iqudr.19,72Q-1';, anditof 
account., 19.723-,7'; annual. returns 'sent't6 Registrar. 
19.728-9;. disl"'Ws, s.ttied . bJ: . committee' of 12, 
19.730-4.:' "'. ,":. ."~', '~. :. I • 

HRRtO ..... HOSPITAL, hoi very large 'quantity.of Ullfened 
land at Edinb1l!gh. Begg. 9059., , : "., c,.' 

HERITABLB bonds in Scotland {ict,mortgagea),hwestment 
on. not· excluded by prohibition . of parch .... ef land 
in Friendly Societies' Act, Galt; U.249~11.2.!l; 'Diiwn, 
12,741 rin~ents in, of'* Glasgow fJ'histle and Rose" ~ 
Society.l)j.,,,,,. 12.736 and loll.' '." ; .. iI' 
And see MORTGAGES. . ,.~ '. 

Property in Sootland. simplification Of title t.>. required 
for promotion of workin'! men's dwellings, Begg, 
905g; different form 0 holding from ·English. a 
ground for maintaining .oparate . for Scot-
land. M"",,; II.017; holding ~ Western 
Friendly" Society. under repealed SoCieties' 
Aot, . M_/ 11.04(}"1-; friendly society onld' have 
power to in .. est in,' McCalman, 11.407 j funds of 
" Free Gardeners'~' Society m08tll invested in, Burge, 
~~~: .9685; and .ee .. ,to Od Fellows, MicI<ll~t"". 

~g7!"6-9d: securiti .. of .. Scottish Legal," Malcolm. 

SBCUBITIBS COMPANY, a limited :company dOing build
ing society buain .... E. Ro. ..... croft. 9120. 9249; 

Scottish do. do., tbe same. E. Ro..enscroft, 9120. 9249. 
AdvanCO!l made by both Qodies to building .clubs, 

H. CamerOR. 9231. 
Report of. as to over-building In Edinburg!i, E. 1itm ..... 

""0ft, 9267-8. ". . 

HIOH COURT, HIGH COURT FUND,' b. "Ancient Order 
of Foresters," SiIauICNJ8I •. 524, 528; and see FOBE8TBRS. 

HIGHAM. (l.) GODPBEY. evidenoe of. 18.793-18.851. ~.475. 
Agent and collector for "Royal" Liver in Manchester, 

18.793, 18.8\0; their method of settliug disputes 
'before a loeal magistrate preferable to that generaIl~ 
adopted by a1llliated socicties. 18.796-800; is mem

. ber of the ft Druids;" their baphasard mode of 
settling disputes by oommittee of delegates. thinks do. 
'should be taken before a local magistra1le. 18.801-9; 
number 'of members on collecting bOOk of witness; 
number of· new memben and sect!ll8iOD.8 annually, 
18.SII, 18,814-25; colleeton· commission, and per-
quisites •. 18.811-12. 18.826-71 oopies of raJ .. supplied 
only to members desiring to have them; 18.82s-33; 
complainta respecting cIaima settled- .~ head..,moe in 
Lmirpool, bnt members have right of fino! appeal to 
Dearest magistrate, 18.834-42; Doti .. of lapsing un
neoeaaary. except through colleetora. who are' them
aelves interesred in giving members the infonnation, 
18.843-4; increase of members in district of witn .... 
and prnhable number of deaths. 18.845--51.·' .', 

2. Another (probably Regiatrv of LiverpooI'-County 
Court). Jderred to. Mingaotl, 21.792. ,. ". 

And_HI ..... · . .• 
HIGHLAND SOCIBTY'slabl.., used by··Cominercial 

Tra .. llen» Friendly Society, although" considered 
nntrustworthy, Galt. 1\,213, 11,224-40;' compued 

. with experience of do., GaIt;U,227-8: .' . , HI... (_ HIGH': .. 7). AS Registr.. .~.l.i~ 
oounty oows, ......... to,.·T, .WfIIker.llJ.6OO-il •. . ~ :~ • 

. HITCHlN FBIENDLY SOCI_":". see Step'-, f!1. p.li: 
Expeusea of; -del'randatiJoe9""""!n1ereet 'IIIt'Cllpila!, ",. ' ~'\90&-6:<..u..~J-~ .i. .. "" ~~';.·""'f_ ... 
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HODDI<IN (I) CHARLES (the Iatel, agent of "Scottish 
Legal" at Belfast, Criglington, 13,993-6; confusion .in 
affairs of do. at Belfast on account of death of, Cng
lington, 13,995-6; Malcolm, 12,487 and foll. 

(2) WILLIAM, evidence of, 14,457-14,534 - p.34I. 
Secretary to the" Loyal Irish Leilal" Burial Society, 

14457; the society is registered, and was fonned of 
m~mbers seceding from the U Scottish Legal," 14,458-
63· fonnatioll expenses guaranteed to society by wit
ne:lI, who gave bond to amount of 1,0001. on securitf 
of his own property, 14,464-85; balance-sheet audited 
by John Purvis and S&Rluel Criglington, who were 
appointed by (two gentlemen of) the committee, no 
general meeting having hitherto taken place, 14,486-
90 14,504-12; steps taken at commencement of 
so~iety, 14,491-99; rules drawn up by Mr. Criglington 
and sllbmitted to a. general meeting of the memoers, 
14500--3, 14,516-19; management expens .. taken 
out of general receipts, 14,513-15, 14,529-34; esti
mated value of house built by witness for the society, 
14,520-8. (Wit ..... here obliged to absent himself. For 
continuation of mdence on this subject, Bee CRIGLING
TON, 14,535-14,609.) 

Was brother of Charles Hodgkin (see above), and applied 
for Belfaatageneyof" Scottish Legal" on his brothar'. 
death, but was refused, and taking advantage of non
zeg1stration in Ireland of "Scottish Legal," Bet uP. 
and registered "Loyal Irish Legal," Criglington, 
13,999; took into new society all members of" Scot
ti$ Legal" in immediate benefit, and paid claim 
in I .. s than three weeka, Criglington, 14,004--6 (cf. 
Littletlak, 15,010); his position and means, Crigling
ton, 14,548-50; takes secretary's salary, Criglington, 
14,551; has chargsd nothing for promoting society, 
Criglington, 14,544,. . . 

Difficulty in obtaining officers' bonds from, at Registrar's 
office, LittltOOle, 15,003-6; applied to awsLrar's office 
to know if .. Scottish Legal' rOl{istere4 in Ireland, 
Lim.OOk, 15,010; letter from Registrar's office to, 
complaining that rules circulated were not true copies, 
Littledale, 15,018, and correspondence with Mr. Mal
colm (of" Scottish Legal ") on the subjeet, 15,026. 

HODGSON, CHRISTOPHER, treasurer of H Independent 
Order of Rechabites," evidence of, 17,230-17,391 
. ' - p.431. 

Circumstances which led to the establi,hment of the 
Order in 1835; advantages arising from its formation 
on temperance principles, 17,234-8; rule respecting 
increased funeral payment to teetotallers not applicable 
to all the tents, 17,239-40; government of society by 
Order, district, and tents, 17,241 ; distribution of tents; 
control exercised over tbem by district, 17,242-4; 
Funeral fund, ibid.; sick fund, 11,245-6; average 
Dumber of memben in each tent, 17,247; solvency of 
society; the fund for .. sistance of distressed tents not 
a.pplicable to those who have previously divided sur
plus funds, 17,249-58; tents, whether registered of 
.Qot, Bend in annual accounts to districts, 17,259-61; 
considers registration a public benefit; his own tent 
not registered, the present investment of funds being 
contrary to tbat allowed by Friendly Societies Act, 
17,2~, 17,384-6; the office of ~ a "seful 
one, and his decision should be fina.l on matters ot 
finanCe, but otherwise his duty should be confined to 
simple registration, 17 ,267-7~ ; tables, if framed ~ Re
gistrar, would be used by regtstared SOCieties, 17,2,3-4; 
secessions; cause of small number in Salford tent, 
17,280-1; meeting. are nevar held. in public-houses; 
cost raid out of general man&l{ement fund of each 
tent, 7,1!8~; officers'sa1aries, 17,293-6; Binning
ham district a wealthy one, 17,300; advantages of 
system of juvenile tents, 17,301-2; improved class of 
members, owing to provideDt habits encouraged by 
society j DO case of a member coming upon the parish, 
17,30&-8; pension fund, .17,309,17,364, settlem"."t 
of disputes, 17,310-12, 17,314-16; complains of vana
tion in decisions of &¢strar as to certification of rules ; 
skeleton rul .. should be provided by Parliament, and 
Registrar ahould be empowared merely to certify rules 
as not contrary to law, 17,319-22; annualtranamis
sion of returns to Registrar desirsble, and might be 
enforced by penalties, 17,324-9, 17,33;-8; exclusion 
from membership of the liquor trade, 17,356; alter... 
tiona in tables,-how made, 17,383; investment of 
funds of Salford tent; is in favour of retaining present 
...mctions as to investment of societies' fundi gene
rally, 17,384-91. 

And see GRaBN, JONB8, and SHABPLB8~ 
BOGAN: 

Member of executive committee of" United Aasunmce" 
at Liverpool,_and cliRiI:Hnansger for Birmingham, 

HOOAN-cont. • . 
Juclge, 20,297...,'l1l5, 20,367; McCormick, 20.742; 
brought up persoDs to support Mr. Treacy at meeting 
held in Odd Fellows' Hall, Liverpool, in 1~65, though 
himself not then a member. Caraher, 20,548; had 
considerable influence in society. and WB8 engaged in 
packing a meetinlJ held at Wolverbampton, McCor_ 
mick, 20,742-3; 18 a. member of 8ub-committee of 
man&l{ement, T. Walker, 20,893; waa held by judge 
not to have been properly elected 88 chairman at 
meetinl!: held in Feb. 1866, T. Walker, 21,603; WIOII 
voted 301. per annum br. committee for office .. rent, 
&c. in 1869, T. Walker, 2 ,671. 

HOME SECRETARY: 

Haa power under section 9 of the Friendly Societies Act 
to authorise societies to be established under Act, 
Stephenson, 8343. 

Working men's clubs authorised hy, to be hrouRht 
under Friendly Societies Act, Step/IP.Tt80n, 6Sti. 8343 
and foll.; Tomplri1UJ, 1924; Solly, 8366; but DO coPy 
of authority to be discovered, Stephenson, 8343, 8:146. 

Appeal to (tor England), from Registrar's refusal to 
certify, 8ugR'ested, G. Sinclair, 10,169 j J. Stewart, 
10,800, 10,805-6; and see Littl,dale, 14,943. 

Is the only public officer with whom Irish registry office 
has communication, Littledale. 14,968-9. 

HONORARY LODGES, in If Order of Druids," Wood, 17,211. 
MEMBERS, in friendly societies, often contribute ma

nagement expenses, Bailey, 792. 
In If Ancient Order of Foresters," DB to .money paid by, 

Shawcro .. , 548 and foil. 
In If Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows," Buc~ and L""e .. 

'ey, 563-4; Mitltll.ton, 9810-4 ; Jas. B,,!/Ie, 13,6:16-
43; do not vote or interfere in affairs, Middleton, 9tH 1 j 
Jas. B,,!/Ie, 13,640. 

Working of Wiltshire County Society exclusively by, a 
failure, Sotheron-Estcourt, 661. 

In II Free Gardeners" SocietZ' Burge, 9647-9. 
In fl Commercial 'rmvellers ' Friendly Society, a can .. 

siderable number of, Galt, 11,275; pay adnussion fee, 
but nothing after, Galt, \1,2;6-7. 

In "Scottish Legal/' many, but do not pay, Young, 
12,187. 

In" Warehousemen and Clerks' Provident AS8ociation," 
ga.ve some handsome donations when society estab
lished; contributed 351. last year, M. Ogtlen, 17,i\:1-5; 
members leaving Manchester, may remain such. on 
payment of a guinea a year, 17,6j9-80. 

I D .. North Staffordshiie Provident .Atisociation," 'take 
part in management contributed largely at com .. 
mencement, an·j fanned· fund for management, 
interest on which nearly meets expenditure; but now 
only contribute about 101. 10 •. a year, Hammer8ky, 
18,920-2. 

In working men's clubs, H. Pratt, 8469. 
HOPB HALL, Liverpool: 

Meeting of friendly societi .. at, to oppose Lord Lich
field's bill on friendly societies, Judge, 20,3()<J. 

"Very warm ,. meeting of "United Assurance" (St. 
Patri.k's) at, for election of committee, at which 
management outvoted, Carah", 20,564, 20,571-3 j 

Mcqormick, 2u,627-31; T. Walk.,., 21,320, 21,346, 
21,348; Birnie, 21,998-2"2,011; proceedings of do., 
deeIared void by county court, McCormick, 20,633. 

}JORDAN, PATRICI<, evidence of, 16,363-16,582 _ p.408. 
Agent and collector of U United Assurance J, Society 

(H St. Patriek'e") since ita formation, 16,36J...t1:, 
16,471, 16,527; number of members in Cork 16,369. 
commission and perquisitee as agent· and 'collector: 
16,~70-3, 16,484-5, 16,498; popularity of society, 
16,374-5; VUllts made by direetors, 16,376-7; send. 
fortnightly returns and collections and year!l accounts 
to Mr. Flatley, secretary at Dublin, 16,a,8, 16,456, 
16,~14; competition with II British Legal i" COIIl

plainta made against that society, 16,379-93· no 
yearly dividing eocieties in Cork j bnall money eiubt 
and mode in which the money it spent, 16,J9a.: 
16,410; temparance .ocieties, 16,411 ; failure of moat 
Cork societi .. during the famine, 16,412-15· th. 
U Mechanica' Provident" a well-managed .ociety. 
1.6,416':l7; has beard of no complainla against ao
Clelles .n Cork, 16,41S-20; number of collectors in 
Cork,-they nevar attend meetings at headquarters, 
16,421-6; cIaas of members; increaae of number 
16,427-9 i forfeitures, and transf .... of members' in: 
terest, lti,430-8; Regiatrar's office only of nse in 
giving societies • legal position, 16,442-6; disputes 
settled by chaplain, 16,447-63 ; chaplain'. duties and 
pay, 16,454-6, 16,61S-26; paymen$ of burial mon.,.; 
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HORGAN, PATillCE.-Cont. ", 
false claims and how treate!i. 16.457-70. 16.486-96; 
witness appoints collectors, inspects their books, and 
visits all new members. 16.472-&3. 16.501-4; col
lects from 2.000 membel'l. 16.497'; collecting book.; 
does not object to the sale of these books to re
spoDSible persona. 16.499-16.506; loss of memb8l'l 
small, 16.507-9; was not aware of rescission of rule 
.... pecting appointment of chaplain, 16.528; copies of 
rules given to members when required, and policies 
for last two ye8l'l. 16,529-31; maDllf{ement fund. paid 
out of collections; complaints as to alteration of table 
of benefits. 16.532-45; failure of "Royal Liver" and 
"Friend-in-Need" to do business in Cork, 16,546-59; 
burial-money of members dying in workhouse paid to 
their friends, 16,560-:1; no sick fund; names of sO
cieties in Cork which have sick branohes, 16,664-8; 
class of members. 16.569-73; insurance of children, 
16,574--6; would not object to persons insuring 
strange ... but bas not known sitch ",,!,es. 16.577-81. 

:And see P. MurphV. 16.926. 

HOD.,..; societies for building o(which build in Scotland •. 
. see "EDINBURGH CO-OPERATIVB," n AvR. Benefit 

Building Society," ,. DUM PRIES Building Society;" 
praeticeamong Edinburgh, working men of erecting 
tenement and allocating ill, among themselves, Auld, 
9924; facilities should be given for the practice, 9924 . 
and foil. • 

Built on barrack system, i... in Sats. not desirable, 
Coloille. 9044; Begg. 9059. 

Built by " Edinburgh Co-operative," much sought after 
by working classes. Col";ll •• 8948-51.9027 ; process of' 
feuing them out through the "Property Investment 
Companies." Coll>ill •• 8951-7. 9001-8; Begg. 9059; 
erected by " Edinburgh Co-operative," occupied chiefly 
by those who buy them. Coloille. 8985-7; not gen&
rally huilt by do. in flats'. Col.ill.. 8992-.5. 9028-39 ; 
Begg. 9059; increased ereetion of. br do. in Edin
burgh. more gradual than fonnerly. owmg to diIlieuJty 
in ob~ ground to feu, Col";lle. 8997; no discre
tion exel'ClBed by do. in selecting purchasers for, 
Col.ilIe. 8999-9003; for which no purchasers can be 
found are let, Col";lle. 9021. 

Compulsory powers should be given to .ocieties to 
obtain Bit ... for. ColrJill •• 901(}-1I. 9040.57; Begg. 
9059. 

A V8l'Ig8 feu of. in Edinburgh. Col.ille. 9040. 
History of gradual improvement of. in Edinburgh. com-

mencing with the harrack system. Begg. 9059; . 
No over-building in Edinburgh of working men' •• E. 

Raoenscroft. 9267-72. 
Mutual responsibility of tenants holding portiona of. i. 

Sats. H. C4 ......... 925~. 
Coat of. in "Edinburgh Co-operatiye." 1451. to 1751 •• 

Colf7ille, 8984; in "St&ndRrd," 2773 house8 under 
3001 .• and 342 ahove 3001 •• E. Rao_croft. 9234; 
artizaru;' hous .. in Belfast. from 501. to 1001 .• GI ..... 
13,732 ; but see Car_II. 13.923; built for accommoda
tion of men engaged in Dublin ohipouilding trade, 501. 

. to WO/.. M ... ctr. 15.120. 
Built by " Ayr" Benefit Building Society. principally for 

workmg men. Mellwraith. 12.660; great majority built 
througb "Union," Belfast,r"BI'S ere«!ted by mechanics 
and amall builders. GI ... ~. 13.i22 and foil.; generally 
built by respectsble tradesmen in .. Cork and South of 
Irelan<\," Gi ...... ~ 16.326. 

Built by speculative builders, very few. in .. Belfast 
Equitable." Cambridtle. 13.f188; and in .. Irish Civil 
Service'" Owm, 15,086-9 i .Mt!NJtr. 15~123; none, in 
.. Cork and South of Ireland." Gi""",;. 16,323. 

H~YLB. W ATOO",. evidenoe of, 19.526-19.660 - p. 493. 
PreAident of the" Union Friendly" Society (Manchester) 

folln,rled in 1869. 19.526-9; change of name from 
.. Union Buria\" in 1l!70. 19.530-;l; benefito; funeral 
moneV' and endowments, 19,534 i election of president, 
19.5:~l;-7; connection of witn ... with other burial 
• ocim.f'~("Re~'~-"Humane,''-(tPeneverance,'') 
19.538-4; j management; existence of committee prior 
to formation of society; members pJ'llCkcally debarred 
frdtn control in conduct of business, the committee 
being self-elected, 19,548--@, 19.568-;5; aettlemen' 
of disputes by arbitration; 1U((l(OIIts local aettlemen" 
witb finalappea! to m~ or Connty Co"" Judge, 
19.'i61-6. 19.6:.!i-33; contributiono .tated in balan"", 
ah;', include • 25111. gu ...... tee, but which witn ... 
an_ to have been invested in a loan society. 
19.5>!I-4lO. 19.612-16, 19.6:.!S-6. 19.634--44; proJ'Ol" 
lion of management upenaeB taken ou' of contribu
tiooo, 19.601-7; ondoWMent money. 19.608--11; evi-

. denoe .. to traoefer of wemb_ of the .. Chrisliall 
3O:li7. 

HOYLB, WATSOM-Cont. . 
General" Burial Society. 19.617-24. 19.645-60; ad
'vacates registration of all friendly societies; loss BUS" 
tained by the '·Union BuriJIl JI in, consequence of not 
being eurolled. 19.633. 

HUGH" •• HUGH. evidence of. 23.757-23.889 - p.619. 
Corresponding secretary of Live'llool district of .. Man

chester Unity D of Odd Fellows. 23.757; 32 lodges in 
district (all except two registered). and 1.800 members, 
23.758-64; is'l.uite .. tiolied with relations existing 
between diatncts and central governing body. 
2.3765-6. 23.787-8. 23.88Si-9; advantages which 
would accrue to society from: a general registration of 
the whole Unity. having QIle common fund, 23.767-78; 
funeral fund met by levy on district; number of dis
trict members. 23.779; anggcsts conditions on which 
members should be entitled to clearances; inconve
nience of present system, 23,7~; pl'esent circum
alsn ... of district. 23.789 ; purch ... of hall out of 
advances made bf lodges. 23.790-803; competition 
with Tontine SOC1~ties j cause of populmity of, and 
objections to theae i&tter societi ... 23.804-16. 23.868-
71. 23.876-80; considers the granting ·of annuities 
hardly necessary to his society. the age for receiving· 
sick-pay being unlimited. 23.817~26 i fundo. generally 
kept distinct, 23,827; Ie relieving officer/' 2a,828-9; 
meetings at public-hou .... 23.829&-33; financial COn-. 
dition of "Philanthropic" lodge, and reasons which 
Tender it desirons of amalgamating. 23.834-7; con
dition of "Marquis of W cstminoter" lodge at the 
time of Jts amalgamation with the .. British Flect" 
lodge, 23.838-49; debt due .from lodges to disfrict 
fund. 23.850-2; power of levy. allowed by rules. 
23,853-9; a greater number of ama\gamatlona d&

. oirable. the present sise of lodges being too smell. 
23.860-;l; subscriptions for sick-pay and benelits; the 
advantages offered by his society over burial societies 
are counteracted by the oyotem of collection oin the 
i&tter. 23.864-7. 23.872-5. 23.880-1; medical olliear'. 
.duties and pay. 23.882-5. 

HULL:. 
Cholora at, how it affeeted .. Manchester Unity" of Odd 

Fellows. D4gMS. 74. 
MB. FREDBRICE. SHBPHBRD,' of Liv.erpool, took part in. 

forming, and wa.s solicitor to, '"'. Liverpool Pl'Otective JJ 

Society. Shtpherd. 2081. 23.715; his advice not to 
prosecute cruninally defaulte.. in " &yal Oak" So
ci~. Sheplu!rd. 22'20; drew up rules and tabl .. of 
"Liverpool Protective,' with Mr. Timpron Martin, 
Shepherd. 2189. 2377. 23.714. 23.747; member of 
Gu8.rdian Committee of do.. and takes active part in 
management. S,,",,"""d. 2102; and see M. MU'l'ny. 
2134; Aspinall. 23.659. . . 

HULME (1) GOOD INTENT Burial Society (Local, de-
. y'osited). estsblished in 1833. see TBSSDALB. 

Old not register. on account of facility of alt8l'ltion. 
and to avoid expenae, Ttudal •• 18.092; members, 
4,000; balance over 1,0001., 18,094-7; increase of, 
18,098; management expenses taken out of BUb
scriptions, 18,099-904 j were about 30 per cent. Jut 
y .... 18.122-4; 101. 5 •. paid for portraits of officers. by 
authority of general meeting. 18.101-4; .meetings at 
U Geol'ge and Dragon j" expenses paid by liquor
cheques. 18.105-10. 18.134-0 oalari .. and liquo .... 
p,ayments of otIicers. 18.111-15;. collectol'8' COmmisoiOll 
(ll!i per cent.); they earn about ISs. & week. and have 
no other employment, 18,115-9; preference of members 
for public-house as' place of meeting, 18.120-1; many 
secessioDs, 18,123-8; amalgamation of " Manchester 
and Salford" Society with. 18.129-a3. 

(2) PHILANTHROPIC Buria\ Society (Loca!). establiohed 
in 1842, see ANn.R8oM. . 

2.460 members. chiefly in Hulme and Manchester; no 
conntry on .. ..mutted. A...kr_. 17.890-1; quarterly 
meetings; committee of management; paid oIIiceni • 
li,89'2-3; two collectors. appointed by quarterly meet
ing. who receive 121 per cent .• li.893-5; meetings "* 
achool-room, 17.896; lIl8llJigement within 25 percent. 
of income; 1,5OOl. in hand, 17,897-8; have adopted 
graduated ocale. 17,899-900; do not aanetion Snnday 
colleotiOllll DO liquor-payments. 17,908-10; collector8 
have to visit oorpse within two milea. 17,904; rul .. of, 
• protection 1If{ain .. inoW'IIDee of lietitioua children; 
17.906-7; anditoro go ont every si, months with 
collectol'8 to check books with carda, 17.907; com
plainta mad. by members of, oa to looa of benelito 
17,911-14; disputes aettled by committee, with appeei 
to quarterly m~ 17.914--6; mode of audit, 
17.918-9; DQ Yaiuallon J'" made, but question now 

X 
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PHILANTHROPIC BURIAL SOCIETY-oont. 
discussed; 17,920 and fall.; secessions few; DOt 10l. 
gained by do. in a year, 17,929--30; investment of 
funds, 17,931-3; average age of members remains about 
the SlUDe, 17,934; increase of funds, 17,!):i5; no 
transfer of members from other societies, 17,936-7; 
no grants mooe, 17,938-9; no sickness benefit, 17,945. 

HUMANE Sick and Burial Society (Local FriendlY,regis. 
tered), Ashton~under.Lyne, see ANDREW and MADE-
LBY. .' 

About 7,000 members, Andrew, 17,851; meetings at 
public-hou,e, and large expenditure on liquor (1121. 
a year or YE'arly aooommoda.tioD," refreshments at 
funera.ls, and for committees), Andrew, 11',852-61; 
unfortunate investment of funds on mortgage of 
cottage property at Stalybridge, Andrew. 17,864-8.6; 
the society has had to take possession, but cannot sell, 
Andrew, 17,872, 17.883-6; the society practically in 
the ha.nds of the 8ick~visitor8J the secretary, a.nd 
treasurer, without means of reform, through ~fluence 
of collectors over members, Madeley, 20,118--29 i. 
quarterly meeting of, described, Madeley. 20,12'2, 

. 20,129. 
And see Hoyle, 19.541. 

ILLEGITIMATE children, should not be admitted into 
burialsocieti ... Criglington. 14,077. 

IMPERIAL Friendly Societies (i.e. extending over the three 
kingdoms), should be required to issue policies to ~1 
members, and to establiSh district ma.nagement and 
delegate meetings, McCalman, 11,532. 

IMPERSONATION. See IMPOSITION, PERSONATION. 

IMPOSITION, da.nger of, in too large friendly societies, 
Sotheron·Estcourt, 688 and foll. • 

A great many small cases of, in Manchester Friendlv 
Societies, McQukae, 17,629. ~ 

Danger of, in 811Y system of Government sick-payor 
insurance, Sotheron-Estcourt, 712-17. 

Checks against, in Wilt,hire Friendly Society. Sotheron
Estcourt, 696. 

Sufficient checks against, in H Royal Liver" Society, 
Liversage, 1385; cases of, Liversage, 1444-8; most 
frequent kind of, entering fOl' younger age than the 
real one, G. Sinclair, 10,350 and foll. . 

As to sickness, cannot be provided against in (collecting) 
burial ,ociety. Shepherd. 2084. • 

In "Free Garderiers" Society, and how it might be 
checked, Burge. 9634-9. 

Not much, in " Scottish Lega.l " Burial Society, Malcolm, 
10,711 .. 

Frequent, in cI United Reform" Friendly Society, as 
respects age and health, McCalman, 11,409-11. 

Case of, in ., Cork Mecha.nics' Provident," Barry, 16,610. 
Exclusion for, on notice, In U North Staffordshire Provi

dent," Hammersley, 18,943-4; only one case in 22 
years, Hammersley. 18A)55. 

cases of, in Liverpool U Philanthropic," Thompson, 20,306 
and foIl. ' 

On part of collectors, frequent, Sutherland, 14,295. 
By discharged collectors, Bell, 18,078--9; and see 
Ingham, 18,168-9. 
Checks against, by collectors, in "Liverpool Protective" 

Society, Shepherd and Murphy. 2258, 2263-6. 
And see FRAUD, PERSONATION, FALSE, DRFAULTINO 

COLLBCTORS. 

IMPRISONMENT, as ultimate punishment for officers of 
• friendly society not· complying with law, Daynes, 

240-2; G. Sinclair, 10,371; Gibb,20,80&-6. 
As primary punishment for doing so,· ShaWC7'088, 476; 

Forb •• , 12.24~. 
For false returns, C. Cameron, 11,686 and foll. 
For issuing false balance-sheets and withholding moneys, 

Li",ersage, 1392; Atherton, 22,429 j but see Tompkins, 
1920. 

Punishment of, on what officers it should fall, Li",er6age 
and Atherton, 1631 and foll. 

For transfer of members othenyise than in specified 
form, LirJersage, 163840. 

For not sending returns, unreasonable, Tompkins, 1917-8. 
And see RBTURNS. 

IMPROVEMENT COMMISSIONERS (Scotland) should take 
in trust friendly societiea' funds, Dizo., 12,732-5. 

INACCURACY of returns from friendly societies, Bailey, 813 
and foll .• 848 and foll. 

oe published returns from Industrial and Provident 
Societies, Borrowman, 1:?~30 and fo11. 

And see RSTURNR. 
General, of collectors' books, A.tAertoa, 22,383 and folL ; 

,Forb ... 12,260 and foll. 
And Bee COLLBCTOBlt. 

INCIDENTAL expense account, in «Manchester Unity of 
I Odd Fellows," H. 'Cameron, 9335; Middld on, !JH22; 

and lee MANCHB:STBR UNI'l'Y. 

INCOMIt, published, of buria.1societies. often represents only 
net amount collected, Cnglington, 14,()(i6 and fall. 

And see COLLBCTORS, COMMIE'8ION, BUJUAL SOCIETIKH. 

INCORPORATION; 
Advantages of. to bUIlding societies. Johnson. 13.7~G nnd 

. fall.; Armstr01lg, 13,~J08-9; Dir, "15,164; but Bee 
Daly. 15.170-1; Giusani.16.336-8. . 

And see COMPANiES, INDUSTRIAL AND PaOVIO&NT 
SOCIBTIES. 

INDUSTRIAL, 
(1) AND PaOVIDBN'r SOClSTJES; 

Witnesses as to, see BO"RROWMAN, MclNNBS, 
Registrar of Friendly Societies is registrar of. Stephen. 

Bon, 2. 
Should not carry on business of building societies, 

St'J'henson. 9. p. 6.· .. 
Apphcation of Companies' Act to, Stephenson, 55, 
Mr. Brabrook's hook aD, Step/lemon, 51; Borrowman, 

12.832-3 . 
Working men's cluhscannot be formed as, Solly, 8395-6, 
IncolTectness of published returns from, Borrowman, 

12.830 and foll. . 
There should be penalty on officers for false returns 

from, Borrowman, 12,836-9; and Government should 
ha.ve power to inspect books of returns Dot made or 
incorrect, 12,840-2. 

Should ha.v~ power to ohtain amendments in forms of 
returns, Borrowman, 12,830, 12.843. 

Registra.tion of (if, efficient), approved 01, Borrowman, 
12,821, 12.82&-7; McInnes. 12.~49 and foll. 

But with appeal, Borrawman, 12,828-9; Mc1nnea, 12,R48. 
In Scotland, complaints by, of Scotch registrar, Borrow

"man, 12.821 and foIl.; McInne8, 12.848. 
ACTS; the first (15 &. 16 Vict. c.31). Stephenson. 2, 

p.3. 
30 & 31 Vict. C. 117, Stephenson, 51. 
Clauses of Friendly Speieties Acts incorporated in, 

Borrowman, 12,815. 
Provision as to arbitration (which is generally actetl on) 

should be incorpor.ted. BorrllW11UJn. 12.H16 and foll. . 
Should be entirely separated from Friendly Societi .. ' 

Acts, ~l[clnnt!s, 12,845. . 
Extension of, to building societies desirable, Johnson, 

13,786 and foIl.; A,1"'In8trong, 13,908-9; and see Diz, 
15,164. 

Objected to. Littkdale. 14,979; complaint of their bcing 
passed without communication with Registrar's office 
in Ireland, 14,96~. . 

(2) ASSURANCE: 
Importance 0.'. Smyth, 8749. 
Peculiarities of the system, Bretherttm, 23,375 and foll., 

23.387 and foll. ~ 
Is carried on indifferently by limited companies and by' . 

(trading) friendly aocieties. empl01!ng collectors at the 
same ,Uowances, Bretl,erton, 23,3,5-7. 

•• Royal Liver" and If Prudential" Compa.ny, the two 
institutions doing largest business in, diffe]' from 
mutual insurance companies tbrough system of co). 
lection, requiring loading of 40 per cent. tor ma.nage
ment, Bretherton. 23.3i5. 23.3!l7-8. 

Business of, under Friendly Societies Acts, should be 
abolished, Bretherton, 23,425. 

Large rate of los.es in (50 per cent.), Smyth. 87fY1; 
Walt., 17.973-5. 

Companies doing business in, U"'e1'8age, 13f.4-5; and 
Bee COMPANIES, llltlTI8H LEGAL, PRUDENTIAL, &c. 

IN.ANTS; .ho~ld. only be allowed to be insured by their 
parents, Cngltngton, 14,077. See ,CHILDKBN. 

'INFLUBNCE of collecto:ra., See COLLECTORI!I. 

INGHAM, HENRY, evidence of, 18,13S-18,JR6 .• p.458. 
Secretary of U George and Dragon" Friendly Society 

(registered). established in 1825, 18.138-41, 18,175; 
Dumber of members (1598). 18.142, 18,159; amount of 
fund.; h •• lately decreaaed. 18.144-7; death-claim.-a 
portion .paid in liquor. 18.14~9, 18.155' meeti~l(. 
18,150; amount in treasurer's hands 'far current 
expenses, 18,151-4; payment for officers' liquor 
1~~157-8; system of collecting on Sundays; amount 

faId to collectors (\d. per member a fortDight). 
~.I~; management expenses (161. (ler ""nt.) 

18,167; instance of collector soliciting for society Dot 
in existence, 18,168-9; rule as to )evies (not acted on), 
18,170-2; disputea. never but one. 18.173-4; annual 
retUJ1lll aent to Regiatrar; necessity of balance-.hM 
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- being filled up'in a partioular form, 18.17fH1 ~ no case 
of members mnninl{ out of benefit. their payments 
being kept up by Wlto .... when n ..... o.ry. 18.180-3; 
society h .. coJleated in 20 years';161. less, than it 
might have done. 18.184-6. 

iNITIATIOIf : 
In lC Ancient· Order. of Foresters," retnJrns 88 to, Shaw-

. crOSB, 385. 
Fee, in ditto. Squire.451; hia-herfor Soldiers (andIormerly 

for ,eamen). in .. Emerala Isle" Court, Cork di,triat, 
LyMII. 16-782-4. 

Fee, in ,,. Order of DruMs," required from member trans
ferring .. if new. 17.094 ; higher for man of 35 than of 
21.17.096.. " 

In Odd Fellows' lodg ... HodgSOll. 17.281; in" Sons of 
Temperanoe,',' A.. MacgregM'. 13,267. ' 

And see ENTRANCE FEBS, ADHI8SIOl'(. 

INLAND RSVBNUB : - . 

The Board· of, and ~rking men's elubs, real or pre
tended. Sollg. 8371. 8390. 8446. and p/lJlsim., , 

IN.ANB pauper. member of friendly society; family allowed 
, by poor-law authoriti .. in Glasgow to draw sick-pay. 

Kirkwood. 13.320. 
INSANITY: , ' , . 

Relief of. now an authoried purpose of friendly society., ftckeo:s .... 9. p. 6; Day .... 219-20; of. Littledale. 

And see LUNATIC AsYLUM. 

INSOLV'BNCY ; 
Of friendly sociieties. generelly aris.. from inadequate 

contributions, Bail~J 788; Neiscm. 1074. 
Generally from misfortune or mismanagement. sometimes' 

from insu1licient contribution", FinlaiBrm, 947-8. 
Want of enou~h supervision a. more prevalent cause of 

than insufficient oontributions, lj'inlmson, 960; contra, 
Neisen. 1074. 

Almost unknown, among If Rechabitea," Hodg,rm, 17,255. 
M.istak~D views AS to, in Friendly Societies, taken by 

public. Shepherd. 2244-5; and Bee A.nder"",. 17.923-6. 
And Bee II'fSOLVBNT, SOLVBNCY. 

INI:IOLVRNT: 
Br.nohes of friendly societies. best mode' of dealing with. 

Shll1Dcros. and Pinchbeck. 483. 5 JO and fall. 
Majori~ of friendly societies are, Bailey. 781; but see 

Hilla ...... 940-1; Neison. 1063 and fall. , 
Frie~dly 8ocieti~s, may last. many years, ~ailey, ·794-6, 

842-3; may mcrease theJl' caPital, H53. ; . 
Friendly societies, do not generally consult aetu~es, 

Neistm, 1064. 1067. 
Friendly societies, should not be spared exposure, Stratton. 

!l555. 
Village clubs often become, Stratlo". 8589. 
Valuation should be required. when there is reason to 

suppose that society is, J. Stewart, 10,811-2. 
Small (collecting) burial oocieti .. a1waT" become, Bre

thorton. 23.372; Jii ... ey. 23.988. 
And see SOLVENT, SOLVENCY. 

INSpeCTlON ' 

Of friendly societies generally. by government officer. ap
proved of. McQ.ha •• 17.638. 

Of books of friendly society. bf government' ofllcer. ob
jected 10. ShllUlCl'08S ana Pin""b.ck. 502-19; would 
not be usel\ll. Bailey, ~71-2; urged or approved of. 
C. C.m ....... 11.687; Criglington. 14.037-8 ; McCI.ll .... 
23,292; in case of default to make returns, ~bts. 
12,251-~. 12.306; cost of. should b. borne by G0-
vernment, Crigli.gt .... 14,043-4; by Registrar. in case 
of default to make valuntion. Bug~ested. Dick ..... 

, 9&16-8, by do.. in case of default to make retorno. 
approved of. Murr.y. 10.016-7; G. Sinclair. 10.372: 
not objected to, but wonld b. very laborious. Galt; 
11.293-5. 

And see GOVERNMENT, AUDIT, AUDITOR. . 
Occasional, of collectors' books in U Ro~ LiYel',u by 

travelling agent or oonunittee. Wilde. 22,248 and folL 
Regular, of do., in "United Reform," McKiuon, 

11.552-4. , 
Individual, a main check against imposition in friendly 

, .""ieties, SotMroa"&tcowrt. 689.691-2; of. ,f.dersrm, 
17.945. 

In buriai societi ... the agent's duty, but very seldom 
. performed (Mr. Flatley of .. United Aseurance" ex-

cepted), Crigliagt .... 14.061. , 
Of dead bodi .. in burial societies, see Dun. 
Of books of Industrial and l'ro.ident Societies bTgovern

ment offi .... if returns not mad. or ,visiblJ: lDcorrect, 
approved of. B_ 12.1:40. ' ' 

Government, should be appointed 10 look after friendly 
societies, c.o....iog. 1:i!,354. ' , , 

JNSPBCTOR: ~ i ('l1---';"~S :',f,{ j'". £ 
,There shoUld h. 'looaJ, in IIll large tOwn.. :with> _noiv. 

powers. Criglingt .... , 14,090;, "ara.ur; 20,592. 20.599 
and foll.;· McCormick., 20.749, 20.768. ',of" Pugh. 
23;478. ", , 

Should have same authority .. poor-law inSpector. Cara-
n.... 20.599. . " 

And see GOVERNMBNT. - _ 

Of collectors' books in "United Reform," McKinnon, 
11.553.:' _ 

Book-. ip ',' Order of Druids." Wood, 17.156-8. 
INSPBCTORS, 'Poor~Jaw, eJ:amirted,· see A. ROBS ·'(St •• 

Cuthhert's. Edinburgh) l K,RKwoon' (Govan. Glas
gow); and see J.~. Stt!Wpri. 13.197; Prnoer. 16.106; 
see als6 POOR LAw. ,,' " , 

In" United Assurance" (St. Patrick's). Ric •• 15.907-8. 
'15.927-31;' Judge.' 20.196 and fall.; McCormic,k. 
20,618 and foll.; and see Ie UNITSD ASSURANCE." , 

INSURANCB Fri":'dly'Societies. StePhenson, 568 and fall. 
, At a disadvantage in re.pect of sickn .... Stepk ........ 

569. 580-1. 585. 592. ," 
No perti/ruler complaints against. StepA.,. ..... 584., 
Give opportunity for fralld. Steph ....... , 585. , 
Are not numerous. Stephens .... 568. 586 ... 
As to solveney Qf. Stephenson. 587-93. ' 
Might be brought under Lif. Assurance,Act. Stepk ....... , 

592. , ',' : 
On behalf of which evidence reeeived: "Victori. As,u

rance Society," See MOWATT:. 
Government, see GOVBRNMBNT. :.' ;' 
System of. can be worked .atisfactorily among the poor 

without colleetors. ,Mowatt. 15.205.' , 
But see COLLBCTORS. ' . . 
Can be carried on more satisfactorily under Friilh!lly 

Societiea Acta, Mowatt. 15.196 ; of. Br<lTlertrin, 23,381. 
Limit of. under F:iendly Societies Act. '100 high, Ha,.,..,.-

.l"!!. 19.008. • ' " , 
Sick and life, should, be carried on either by separate 

societies, or by sepm-ate branches of same society, Ha'll
cock. 15.407; MOtDatt. 15,210. 

Industrial, See INDUSTRIAL ASSURANCE. "'I ' 

l'olicies; might be allowed to' b. taken' by building 
societies as security fo) advances, Guy) 15,358-62." 

Of collectors at Liverpool in several societies; .3myth, 
8758. , , 

, Of children. se. CHILDREN., ., , ' j" ,'" ' 

Of strangers (children or others), J, SI~rt, 10.925; 
McC_ick. 20.672; is invariably of persons in bad 
health. and shonld b. prohibited, Criglingt .... 14.076 
-89; of. Tlwmpsrm. 23.036-7; not object.dtp. if with 

, knowledge of insured. Horg.,., 16.~77-81. ",', 
And see ANNUITY, BURIA~ ~lCENB8B. 
COMPANIBS :.' . 
Difficulty of distinguishing from frilll\llly 8Ojlieties. Galt. 

11,205 and' fall. 
Doing industrial bus.iness, see INDUSTRIAL ASSURANCB. 
Transfer of members from burial oociety to. should only 

be with consent of member and in writing, Liversage 
and 4thertan, 1642; and aee TRANSFER. 

Bi:~i'I: better J<ept than of burial societies. qrlglingtUll, 

And see COMPANIES. 

INTEGRITY Society; haa haad-oflice iIi London. b~ch 
in Belfast; uncertified in Ireland; med by John Shasp 
before the Recorder of BeJfaet. 27th March 1869; in 
debt 151. to John Martin. but latter unable 10 get 
money, as soci.ty has no property in BeJfaet,C,igliagton. 
14.603 and fall. , " ' , 

And see Slephenson. 641. 

" INTENTJONs,JJ, i.e;~ paYments to cbaplains, in·" United 
Assurance" (St. Patrick·s). T. W.lker, 21.544-5. 

And aee CHAPLAINS. • 

INTRUST: , . . 
Variouo ratea of. psid hy National' Deht CollllDisolonera 

10 friendly oocietiee. Steplaeuort, Zl. • ' 
Case in which all expenaea ,of oociety paid out of 

'l1nopkiM. 19();Hj. '. 
Larger rate than ealcuJated. explaining· ourplns in 

.. CommereiaJ. Travell ... ·" Friendly Soci.... GaU 
• 11,267. -" , ' 
Mr. Fin\aisou's tables calculated at 31 per oent. Fi ... 

1aisotI, l~; rather an inconvenient rate, BIfiky . 
9'.20; 3 per ceol. would be better. 920-1. ' ~ 

Aotnal rate of. inquired inm by octnary. Bailey 919. 
taken into account where GOvernment all .... high'; 
rate. but seldom otberwi,e. Firelaisoto, 1<l3.l-6.' . 

Taken only at 3 per ""nl., N~ 1193. 
Taken at 4 per 'cent. In valuatioll of" Ro'y.I Liver" by 

Mr. Sprague, Spt"tIgliI(, 17M and foil. .', , " 

K2 
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INT"R"ST-Cont. 
4l per cent. rei!eived on inv .. tm.nt. by "W •• tern 

Friendly" (Glaa~ow). Man ... 11.045. 
H .. averaged 3t m .. United Reform." but 4i o.nd 6 

could be got on heritable property. McCalman. 11.406. 
11.408. . . 

Received in U Liverpool Protective," 5, Shepluwd, 2243, 
2316-8. 

In Glaagow " Thistle and Roa .... 46 on heritable bonda. 
and eurrent rate on ~k deposits. Di.:on. 12.739-40. 

3 and 4 in Glasgow lodges of If Manchester Unity," 
Jas. Boyle. 13.659-60. 

3 or at and 4. in .. Salford Funeral." Norkn. 17.790. 
4, 4i, and 5, in Liverpool "Philanthropic," Thompson, 

23.096. 23.098. 
Charging of. to management. on buildings 'and plant 

bought out of capital. Banner. 22.084-6. . 
Charged to borrowers in "Ca-tbolic Loan Society," has 

varied from Ii to 12 percent •• McCormack. 16,(H7-ll. 
Cha.rged to borrowers in " Cork Mechanics Provident," 

5 per cent. (the rule saying 2!). BaT1'1/. 16.666-7. 
In building 80cieties and compaDies : 
Paid on deposita: "Edinburgh Co-operative Building 

Society," 4, formerly 5, Cohnlle, 8964-5; II Standard. 
Investment," 4l by rule, but DOW only 3, E. Ra"tnB
croft. 9084. 9107-10; .. Scottish Propet"tr,." 3 and at. 
H. Cameron, 9191 j "Scottish Savings, J 4, G. Mac .. 
gregor, 12,934; W. T. ROBS, 12,969 j Belfast" Union," 
"Belfast Equitable." 4 to 4!. form.rly 5. Glenn. 1,3.701-
2; Cambridge, 13,836-7; "Irish Ci\ril Service," 4 and 
5; has been 3. Owen. 15.105-6. 15.126. 

Paid to shareholders (i.e. fixed profit) •• ee PROFITS. 
Paid by borrowers: "Standard Investment,". precisely 

5 per cent.. B. IW..PfI8cr0ft. 9197-203; "Scottish 
Property." 5t. H. Cameron. 9208; "Ayr Benefit 
Building," 4 and 'Premium, formerly.5 without, 
McIlwraith. 12.609-11. 12.624 and fall.: "Caledonian 
Permanent," 5! and fixed premium, G. Walker, 
12,887-93; "National Freehold Building," 5 and com
mission, Kirkwood, 13,408-11: Belfast "Union," 4 
(nominal1), Glenn, 13,685; "Belfast Equitable," 6 
and premium. making 5i (formerly i). Cambridge. 
13.844-68; .. Irish Civil Service." 7; Owen. 15.0~2; 
U St. Michael's," Kingstown, perhaps 15, Lalor, 
15.343-4. 

INTERPERBNCB : 
Government, with friendly flocieties, objected toll Shaw

cro" and Pinchbeck, 505 and foIl., &c. 
Objected to. further than .. regards protection to fund •• 

Jas. Boyle. 13.600; recommended. Criglmgton.14.034. 
M ore, required for burial than for affiliated societies,' 

McCormick. 20.761-2; cf. Flannigan. 21.980 and fall. 
Ia generally d .. ired. Birnie. 22.032; is only a question 

of mode and extent. M~Clellan. 23.290. 
And. see GOVERNMBNT. 

INTERIM INTERDICT, granted against Mr. J. Stewart, 
treasurer of ',' City of Glasgow Friendly," McCalman, 
11,582; Wilson, 13,099-101 j and see II CITY or 
GLASGOW." 

INTOXICATING LlQUORs! . 
Rule for spending money on, less common than formerly 

in friendly societies, Tompki'M, 58. 
No mle again.t, in festivaIa of Wiltshire County Society. 

Sotheron-Es/cuurt. 742. 
Rules aa to use of, in working men's clubs, Solly, 8387 ; 

H. Pratt. 8480. 8505; Brabrook. 8514. 
Supply of. in do •• Solly. 8389-91. 8407-9.8411.8413-5. 

8425 and fall .• 8444-6; H. Pratt. 8490. 8499 and foil. 
Number of working men's clubs supplying, H. Pratt, 

8457. 
Supply of. not contemplated when do. firet establi.hed. 

Solly 8401. 8405; H. Pratt. 8459. 
·Supply· of ..... ntial. for gaining support of certain eJaa. 

of working m"'!. Solly. 8407-ll. , , . . 
Payment for. in lieu of rent, by friendly .000eti ... Solly. 
. 8439-40; sbould be forbiddp>. Solly. 8447; contra. 

NicholsoR, 19.766 and fall. 
Pledge to abstain from. among Rechabitea. Crawford. 

14,764 and foIl. j and see RBCBABITBS. 
And .ee BRBR, LIQUOR. 

INTOX~CATION ; 
Rule against. in working men'. clubs. Solly. 8415. 
Inveterate babita of. not encouraged by meeting. of, 

societies '" pubIic-hou .... Nicholson. 19.770. 
And see DRUNKENNBSS. 

INVESTMBNT, 
(I) Of Funds, form of rule .. to. Sltp~. 9. p. 5; 

and 27. ' 
Provision of 18 & 19 Viet. Co 63 ... to ( •• 32). Sltp"

..... 23. 27; is often infringed. ibid. 

INVR.TMs.........."".t. 
The preaent system nol.atisfactory. Di.:on. 12.735. 
Mod .. of. should b. limited by the law. and all other 

mod~!I prohibited, ShaWcroBB, 337 J C. Cameron, 
11.636-6; cr. M. Ogtkn, 17.685-a. 

Undue restriction of, for friendly societies, Mann, 
11.019. 11.046; Kaylan. 18,410 and foU •• &0. 

And .ee FUNDS. 
As to inquiring into, for valuatioD, Bailey, 919 and 

fall.; Finlaison. 1032 and fall.; Neisan. I J91~ ; 
Sprag ... 1754-5. 

Importance of quality of. Finlaison. 1036-40. 
Limitation and difficulty of, j~ building societies, E. 

Ra ..... croft. 9107. 9111-3. 
On feu duties and ground annual ••• hould be autho

rised, Mann, tl,046-7; are authorised, Galt, 11,248, 
lJ,2~2. 

Should be with Improvement Oommissionera. m.:on. 
12.732 and fall. 

Modes of, in different societies: 
" Royal Liver;" houee, futures, mortgages, &0., Banner, 

21.197-202. 
" Liverpool Protective;" mortgages, ShPF'U!T'd, 2315-8 J 

ditto .. Charlestown and Pendleton Sick and Burial." 
Faulkner. 20.004-5. 

•. Scottish Legal;" house property (office). and heritsble 
bond •• Malcolm. 10.736-49. 

Ie Western Friendly;" heritable property (under-former 
Acta). aDd heritsble bonds. Man ... 11.040 and fall. 

tI Commercial Travellers' Friendly;" groundwrenta, feu 
duties. and heritsble bonds. Galt. 11.248-52. 

If Lancashire Commercia.l Clerks;" chief-rents, &0., Cot. 
tam. 19.808. ' 

n United Assurance" (St. Patrick's) ; houses/mortgages, 
dock -bonds, savings bank, bankers, Mingaud, 21,781-2, 
21.788; T. Walker. 21.454 and fall. 

Liverpool" Philanthrapic jn mortgages, dock and water 
bond •• Thmnpson. 23.095. 23,098. 

"North Staffordshire Provident;" National Debt Com
missioners, mortgages of freeholds and copyholds, 
Hammersley. 18,952. 

Glasgow "Thistle and Rose" Society; herita.hle bonds, 
bank. deposit and open account. Di.:on. 12.736-40. 

"Victoria Assurance j" mortgages, consola, bankers, 
Mowatt. 15.316-8. 

Rechabites, U Olive Branch" tent j mortgage, savinga 
bank; other tents at Belfast; savings banks, Craw-
flY1'd. 14.753-6. . . 

U Humane Sick and Burial j" part on foreclosed mort-
gage. Andrew. 17.864 and foU. . 

n South Manchester Burial j" mortgage and corporation 
bond. chieBy. Marrison. 18.510-4. 

If Manchester Temperance j" part on mortgage, Hard-
man, 18,579. • • 

If Victoria Legal j" office, stock, corporation bonds, 
savings bank, bank, Gihb, 22,441. 

Three lodges of .. Manchester Unity." Cork; building 
society. Burminghom. 16.874-5, 

Manchester" Philanthropic" Burial; building society, 
(promissory note). Fya .... 18,220 and foU .• 18,241 and· 
fall. 

"Salford Temperancej" building society, Eaton, 18,729 
and fall. 

Glasgow lodges of" Manchester Unjty;n corporation gaa 
banda. saving. bank. Jru. Boyle. 13.659--64. 

If Rational i" corporation, boards of health, &c. Coombe., 
17.506-7. 

fI Salford Funeral;" COrpOl'atiOD, saviDge banke, Noden, 
17.789. 

"Chorl~y Friendly;" corporation (formerly person.t 
.ecunty). Henshow. 19.711-3; ditto .. Working 
Men's Benefit," Mtukl~. 20,103. 

."~~o~~k;" dock bonds. bank, Cum.. 22.707.22.746 

Blackburn "Philanthropic Burial;" deposit account in 
. ban~ •• Crossley. 2587-9; ditto .. United Reform" 

McCalman. 11,405-6; .. Emera\d Isle" Court ;" 
Foresters. Cork. Ly",... 16.795; Cork disilict of 
.. Mancbeater Unity." Burmingham. 16,874. 

II Cork Mecbanics Provident;" chie1lyloan. to members 
B4T1'1f. 16.6&1 and fol!.· • 

(2) Companiea or aocietiea (i ••. benefit building aocietiea) in 
Scotland, evidence respecting, see COLVILLK, a_GO 

. H. CAIIBBON, E. RAVENSCBOPT. ! 
Advance money to purchaaen of honae. from • Edin_ 

burgh Co-operative Building Society." and otber 
buildin.,; aocietiea (00 called) in Scotland. Coloilk 
8951. 8974-a; Begg. 9059. • 

~dvantage of keeping distinct; from building oocieti .. 
, (so caIIed). Begg. 9059&. ~ 
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IBBL~ND: 
Witnesses examined in, 13,667-16,999 ; Bee ARMSTRONG, 
. BARRY, BRADISH, BROWN, BUXMINGBAJI, CAM

BRIDG., CARR, CARSWELL, CHERRY; CRAWFORD: 
CRIGLINGTON, CRONB, CULLBN (JOHN), DALY, DIX, 
DOWNING, FOWLBR,. GBRTY, GIUS;ANI, GLBNN, 
GORMAN, Guy, HANCOCK, HODGKIN, HORGAN, 
JOHNSON, LALOR, LBADBITTBR, Lz MBRT, LITTLE
. DALB, LYONS, MCCAM'LBY, MCCORMACK; MCCROS
KEY, McDoWELL, MERCBB, MOWATT, MURPHY (P.), 
O'CONNOR, O'HANLON, OWEN, POWBR,' RIcm, 
SHANLY, SUTHERLAND, TAYLOR (W.), WHEAT-
CROFT, WYLIB. ' 

I. !:~:i .ocietie. in. lOOpecting which evidence 

(\.) Societi .. only registered in, "Loyal Irish Leg&l;" 
· nUJriel' Mutual;" "Belfast Letterpress Printers;" 
" Belfaot Quay Porters Friendly;" "Belfaot Philan
thropic;" "St. Vincent'. BUrial;" "St .. Joseph's 
Provident;n "St .. Martin's j" "Dublin, Wicklow, and 
Wexford Railway Provident;" "Midland Great 
Western. Railway Benefit j" "True Sons of St. 
Kevin;" "St. Ma.tthew;" "Pius the 9th Burialj" 
tI Cork Mechanics' Provident;." 6' City of Cork;" 
" Royal Militory Mortoility Society of PeD1lioner .... 

(2.) SocietieS registered in. and in England and Scot.
land: U Manchester Unity;" "Ancient Order of 
Foreater&;" " Royal Liver;" U United Assurance." .. 

(3.) !locieti .. not registered in. but doing busin..., in, 
"Scottish Legal;" ." City of Glasgow;"" Integrity;" 
.. Royal London jn u Victoria AssUl'8D.ce." 

II. Building societi.. respecti~g whieh evidence re-
ceived: ' 

Belfast ff Union;n U Belfast Equitable j" "Irish CivU 
Service;" "St. Michael's j" n Kingstown Trades
men's;" "St. Joseph's;" "Working Men's;" "Cork 
and South of Ireland Permanent." 

III. Loan societies reopeetinl( which evidence received, 
« Catholic Loan Society jn " Loan Fund Society." . 
IV. Annuity society reapeeting which evidence re-
'. ceived: . 

.. t:!i.!f: ~~:. ::d~:~': ~ir,n:..~v. WeoIeyan 

(As to friendly societiea), 
Certifying barrister for friendly societies ·in. since 

10 Geo. 4. c. 56. SlepkensOfl. 2. p. 3. 
R.giatru for. paid .a1ary since 1846. 8IepA .... "" 2. 

p.4 .. 
Branch.. of societies registered in England not con

sidered to b. ~atered for. Littled4k. 14.875. 
. Rul.. regioteled m England should be legal in. Ly ..... 

16.804. • 
DiJlicuJtiea arioin from &gistrar's refusal to certify 

general laws of aftlliated societi .. in. LyaM. 16.800 
and fall. 

Difficulties arising from non-registmtion in. of IB1'ge · !:'I~:~. or Scotch burial aoci'ties.· Littkdal •• 14.967 

Number of societie. in. making returns (300). about 
one-hall of number in exiatence; returns a fallacious 
teat .. to number. Littlodak. 14.85!HH ; total num
ber which ha ... been enrolled in (about 1.500). 14,865; 
numb .. of unregistered benellt societies in (l .. s than 

· 60). 14,870. 
Th. best societi .. in. unregistered t almost all the regis-

tered .,., I'Otien, MOIIHlIt. 16.268. 
Increased registration in. sino. 1856. Littledale. 14.870. 
And see RBGI8TRA&, RBOIBTRA TIOK. 
Organisation and oharacter of various classes ot societies 

in, vil.~ Ordinary Burial, Tontines (i.e. dividin« socie
ties). Littkda/e, 14.871-4; brancb .. of Odd Pellowa. 

. Foreotera. Rechabiteo, Shepherds. 14.875; village s0-
cieties (very few; on. at Grey Abbey), 14.876-82; local 
oocietiea,-their gnodual disappean.nce, partly ewing 10 
want of aupen-i!ion on part of Registrar, in many cues 
through the ramine, 14.&!7 and full. 

Societi .. in. whose rul .. Registrar has c:eaaed to·c:ertiry 
(10'" societies). Litl/edal •• 14.8i5. 

And see LoA.N Sael.rIBs. 
l'Iincipl. of yeM'Y diviaion iR. explained; not ap:

proved of by ReIti-. but allowed on condilion of 
portion of funds being lOt apart as a oinking fund. 
lAttledlll •• 14.890-912. 

And see DIVIDING SOCI.TIKS. 
Go ....... 1 feeling of oocietieo in, '" submit questions of. 
~ 10 RegistrR i complicated questions should. how
...... be oeItIed .y magio_ (rule added 10 thia 
ellec\), Lit/kda/e. 14.916-20; ODd _ .s....... ODd 
&ny. 10.611 and foil, 

IRELAND-Cont. .' 
Va1ua.ti?~ of. &!!sets seldom made, except in case of 

annuity SOCieties; would be more difficult to enforce 
in England than in • . Littledale. 14.945 and fall.; cf. 
Hancock. 15.39fH!. . • 

Audit; omitted in m.ny cas ... Liltledale. 14.954. 
Advantag .. of Government audit for. Ly ..... 16.i85 and 

fall •• 16.794. . • 
And see AUDIT, GOVBRNMENT • 
Trustees' bonda required by Registrar to b. ·executed iu 

duplicate, Littledale. 15.985. . 
Very . few c'88es in, of societies uniting j a few ha.ve 

broken up through secession, and Bome from pure 
inanition. Litt/.dale. 14.986-90. 

Many societies ha.ve availed themselves of power to 
invest jn· Government savings banks, Littleclak, 
14.991. . 

Non-success of' Government annuity and BB8ur&nce 
busines. in, Litlledale. 14.992-4. . 

I>iJlicuJty of enforcing annual return. in. owing to 
frequent change of societies' hea.d-quartel's f f'ormBi of 
quinquennial returns unintelligible to poor in, Little ... 
dale. 14.997-ll. . 

Illegal dissolution of .ocieti .. in. Littl.dale. 15.001-2. 
Principle of transferring members unknown in (with 

exception of case of ." Irish Legal"), Littledale, 
15.012 and fall. (qu<!r')' . 

No expen ... allowed to Regiotrar by. Troaoury for pros .. 
cution of societie. in. Littledale; 15.018-19. 

Members of friendly societies in, almost indifferent 8e to 
alteratioDs of rules and tables, never ha.ving been 
consJl\ted on subject. Crigli"lflon. 14.009-14. 

No feasts in, at time of Christmas U divides j" more 
t .. ting in. than feasting. Mowatt. 15,251-2. 

Registration of mortgages in, Mowatt. 15.309. 
Great Britain includes, aooording to agent of "Royal 

Liver." W. Taylor. 15.697~~ ; of. Li.er.age. 23.221 and 
fall. . 

As to suing of unregistered societies in, see Criglingtcm, 
14.603 and fall; Chtrry. 14.407 and foll.; Lilt~edale. 
14.957 and foil.; Mowatl. 15,257 and fall. 

Religious prejudice against Odd Fellows in, Downing. 
14,851-4; and see Leadbitter. 16,213 . 

«Royal Liver" registered· in, under fonner rules, 
Li ..... ag •• 1518 and foll.; Shanly, 15.463; and .ee 
Littledllie. 15.990; Taylor. 15.695 and fall. 

cc United Assurance" has different l'Ules in, from those 
in force in England. Rice. 15,791-2. 

Collectors' books i~, ae1l for less pric~ than in England, 
Rice. 15.891. . . 

Poor relief administered on much stricter sy.tem in. than 
in England or Scotland. Pow .... 16.122. 

Mode of dealing with members of friendly oocietie. 
applying for parochial relief in Ireland. Pow .... 
16.106-10. . . 

Payments from friendly .ocieti.. not recoverable in. by 
board of guardians ... in Scotland. Power. 16.0n':'12. 

Guardians bound to bury at expense of poor rate. if body 
not claimed by relatives. POlDer. 16.11a-17; and could 
nob recover cost of funeral. 16.122-1 • 

. Benellt .oci.ti .. of great advantage to working cl ..... of 
but wages I... available for their purpose> than in 
Great Britain. P ....... 16.122-.1. . 

System of auditing poor-law accounts much the sanie .. 
in England, PoWer, 16,124; preaent force too small to 
undertake additional duty of auditing friendly eocieties' 
account •• 16.125. , 

Operation of poor law iD. (except in adminiotration of 
medical relief). encourages formation of benefit societies, 
Pow .... 16.126-7. 

And ... POOR LAw. 
(As tc building societies) ,. 
Certifying barrister of building societies for. since 6 & 7 

Wm. 4. c. 32. SI.p_. 2. p. 4. 
Number of building societies in (.......,]1 20). nine of 

which are registered. Littledllie. 15.033-6. 
Pzactice with respect 10 deposit of rul.. in. Littled4le. 

15,038--40.. .. 
Proposed amendments to Mr. Gourley's bill. drawn om 

by Mr. Littledale, and applicable to building oocietieo 
in, lAttkdak, 16,041. 

Enenae and proceoo of rea1Wng property in. • great 
, objeetion; Registrar should be empowered. 10 deal with 

questions of title as between building oocieti .. and 
. bonowen, GI-, 13.749 and foil.; JolfllOfj. 13.765 

and foil.. 13.7t!6 and foll.. 13.806; but see -. 
A_g. who would invest tbese powers in a...;.: 
man of County. ArfUIroog. 13,900 and foil. 

No ~ezion between Mr. Gour\efo bill and lruilding 
_eo m. J.--, 13,805; ArfUIroog. 13.013-4. 

Point as '" """'" of iosuing completed ohueo donhtful, 
Ka 
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IRBLAND-CO"" • 
has not been raised in, Cambridge Bnd A"",troAg, 
13.826-30. 

Buildinl! societies in. should be ploced on footing of In
dustrial and Provident Societies, with power to sue 
and be sued, and to discharge nwrtga.ges by receipt 
indorsed, Annstrong, 13,908 and foll.; Di:c, 15,164. 

A.d "alorem stamp duty for registration in, ibid. 
Winding-up of societies in, should be conducted by Court 

of Chancery instead of by Civil Bill Court, as suggested 
in Mr. Gourley'o bill. Dim, 15.157-8.. • 

FOJ'II1&tion of National Land Company, for purpose of 
carrying out idea of' p .... nt proprietary in, Daly. 
15.171-3. 

And see BUILDING SOCIETIES, BILL. 

IRISH CIVIL SERVICE and General Permanent· Benefit 
Building Society. Dublin. eotablished in 1864. see 
OWEN, MBJl.CER, DIX, DALY, HANCOCK, . 

Most members, and all direct01'8, belong to Civil Service, 
Owen, 15.054; paid-up capital, about 94,0001. j shares 
251., p.id .t rate of 2 •. 6d. per month, .nd great 
majonty paid up; paid-up shares taken, Owen, 15,055 
-6i; guaranteed interest on shares 5 per cent., with 
bonus, only added to account where shares not fully 
paid, Owen, 15,062-3; investing shareholders of middle 
class, down to artizans;. many holding 20 shares. few 
more. Owen. 15,064-6; fines for investors, 2d. per ll;per 
month up to 13s. per month, after 12 months; do. are 
very constantly intlicted; total amount va.:ries j where 
they equal subscriptions paid, forfeiture, Owen, 15,06;-
76· entrance f .... 5s. per ohare for firot four, and lOs. 
beyond; transfer-fees, lOs. j no redemption-fees, Owen, 
15,077-9 I "dvances made to not exceeding three
fourths of value, Owen, 15,080; fines for borrowers, 
from 3d. per ll. per month; after 3 months, amount 
to 7i per cent. interest, Owen, 15,080-5; interest ~id 

~av:~=w;~~l t~~~e:!~;~~~~:rfu:~f:~ ~~~; be:~ 
principa.lly to speculative builders, Owen. 15,086-93; 
borrowing powers limited to one-fourth of property 
mortgaged to society, Ow", 15.094-104, 15,124-6 ; but 
deposits far within limit, 15.097-100, 15,124 and foil.;. 
interest paid to depositors, 5 and 4 per cent., fonnerly 3, 
Owen, 15,105-6; interest to shareholders, 5, with 
bonus of 21 per cent. since third/ear, advanced share
holders not sharing. Owen, ,I ,107-11; depositors 
chiefly of middle clMs; no deposit under 101., nor OVeI'. 

8001., Mercer, 15.114-6; advances from 251. to 4.0001., 
Mercer, 15,117-22; discourages speculative building, 
Mercer, 16,123 j charges of solicitor and surveyor, paid 
to society, limited. Mercer and Owen. 15,127-33; rower 
of inyesting unemployed funds, Owen. 15,139--4 ; no 
conne.'"4:ioD; with Land Company, ~en, 15,1~2 ;,incC?rpo
ration deslred by, on account of mconvemence anslOg 
from working present rule with respect to trustees, 
Dk, 15,164; system of accounts and general manage
ment, admirable, Daly, 15,168; objections made to 
form of accounts by fonner auditor, (Mr. Hancock.) 
Owen and Mt'f'ou, 15,134-8; mode of keeping accounts 
contmryto rul~. Hancock, 15,3i~94; fonn of accounts 
very simple and convenient, Owen, 15,134-8; share
holders of, more of artizan class than in n Nationul 
Land and Building Company." Daly, 15,173; has 
advantages as building society over do., Daly, 15,170-1. 

LEGAL BURrAL SOCIETY, see LOYAL IRrSH LEGAL. 

IBOl'_WORKERS, a migratory class, ShaWCTOS8, 45],461. 
,InV1NG EDMUND, evidence of, 22,470-22.649 - p.569. 

Sub-treasurer of "Royal Oak" Burial Society, esta-. 
blished in 1840; evidence as to defaults of members 
previously to his connexion with society, and as to 
mode in which the obligations are being canceUed, 
2'J 475-96,22,507-8,22.510-13; va.lue of Mr. JolliJfe's 
bo~k; practice of collecting by deputy, 22,506; check 
upon' collectors' books, 2'2~509, 22,597-9; amount and 
value of witness's book j power of committee to de
mand book. without assigning any reason for Ii!lch 
demand, 22,514-23 j payments io sub-trea8Ul'Q, aecre
tary and members of committee, 2'2,524-30 j. e»peftse 
attc~ding opposition to Lord Lichfield'. bill, paid out 
of general fund, the .. being no separate fund for m ... 
nagement, 22.531-41; tables of society copied chiefly 
from the Of Liver" and not certified, the members de
peuding upo~ collectoro as to wh~hor ~he ~en~ts .!>~ 
aju" proportIOn to contnbutions. _2.542-53, 22,58,-8. 
elI'ect of reduciDj( Denefits in 1~64, 2'2,554-7; the opo 
pooition to Lord ~ichfield'o billowing to . one of its 
claweo, as prohibIting (or supposed .to prohIbIt) um:
n.nce of children, 2"2,55S-60, i2,631-40; children I 
insurance of very great importance to society, .2'2,560 ; 
sub-treaourer'. bond, 22,561; women admitted as 

laVING, EDMUND-Cont. 
members, and allowed to vote, 22,bf,J-4; arbitrary 
power of committee to call me'etings and alter niIN; 
the committee only removable on their OWl) motion. 
22,665-79; mode of koeping accounts astisfnntory. 
22,580-4 ; rule authorising committee to alter amount 
of benefits' oopied from the U Protective;" thinks there 
should be a limit to amount spent in management, 
22.5~5-6, 22.647-9; cannot Bpe.k .. to action of 
Registrar, but public audit would be very desirable .t -
Government expense, or even at expense of societies, 
22,689-95; present amount paid for audit, 22.596; 
Mr. Greenwood's discharge from offi~ of secretary, 
and the subsequent provision made for him; Mr. 
Currie's resignation and re-inst&hnent in office of 
secretary, 22,600-17; rescission of rule B8 to trans
fers; would prohibit tbe oyotem by Act of Parliament, 
22,618-22; the society might be placed on footing of 
joint-stock compa.ny, 22.623-7; annual amount re
ceived by witness from society, 2"2,628-9 j grants to 
members, 22,641-6 .. 

JACK, WM" collector in U City of . Glasgow " Friendly 
Society j sold his book to Duncan Mackenzie for 
101. lOs., Wilson. 13,085; Stewart, 13,441>-52. 

JAMES, GEORGB FRBDERICK, evidence of, 22,775-22,852 
-' - p. 577. 

.Member of committee and collector' of U Royal Oak" 
Society, 22,/75-8; took collectorship of defaulting 
collector. with debt of 5881., which he undertook to 
pay, and has paid to within 391. odd, 2'J.i77-80, 22,786; 
collects by deputy; think. it necessary to pay high per
centag .. to collector .. 22,781-6; frauds by collectors 
detected by' travelling agents, 22,7S7-91; mode of 
dealing with defaulters.-prosecution not the best, 
22,i92-7; disapproves of arbitrary power wielded by 
committee, and thinks members should have a voice 
in management, 22,7!J8-800 ; education the only means 
of preventing evils arising, from system of packing 
meetings, 22,801-2; has no knowledge of admission 
cards having been givert to non-members, 2"2,803 j 
collectors are members of committee. 22,804; attend· 
ance of members and business done at annual meet
ings, 22,80~14, 22,837-45; audit of society j dis
crepancy in balance-sheet; thihks society can audit 
its own accounts, and depreca.tes Government, inter· 
ference further than to appoint auditor to check society's 
own audit, 22,816-24; 8uditom the only check upon 
ltCOOunts of committee, though dependent upon com· 
mittee for their election, 22,825-30; Mr. Gteenwoocl's 
resignation as secretary, and Mr. Currie's reo-election 
to that office. 22.831-6 j proportion of members in 
.. Roya.l O.k" nnder 21, 22,846-7; opinion of mem
bero might be obtained by pro.ies with the aid of the 
collectOrs, but believes the management to be satie .. 
flWtorily conducted .t general meetings. 22,!!42-52. 

Took Richard Ba.lding's book, 1rTJi11f/, 22,480-7; Currie, 
22,692. 

JENIUNS~ was se.cretary to .. ~a1 Oak/' and. indeb~ 
to SOCIety; ~ned j has paicf debt, C"m~, 22,673,; 
James. 22,833. 

JOHNSON. THOMAS B., evideitce of, 13,667-13,806, p. 318. 
Solicitor of the Belfast "Union" Building Society, 

13,764; expense of taking posseooion of property 
where ejeetment neceseary,; Chairman of County 
ohould be empowered to ,pve an ejeetment, limited 
to advances of a certalD amount, at Buit of 
mortgagee, 13,765-8. 13,771-5; a le .. expensive mode 
of 'sale in cases of default would be very beneficial to 
borrowing membe1'1l. 13,777-9; exomption from otamp 
duties; registration expenses in Dublin, 13,i~O-2; 
difficulties arising from securities being held, and lega.l 
proceedings taken in names of trustees j would trans
fer their 1esponsibility to the society, 118 in tho case of 
Industrial and Provident Societies. and would fur
ther empower Registrar to inveatiple IUld certify the 
accounts of building societies with res,pect to mort
II"/!es. 13.7~6-95; rule .. to redemptton, 1:1,796-8; 
dioputeo of importance should be submitted to the 
RecehiDj(Masterof Court ofL'hancery, 13,79!J...13.Ml ; 
no connexion between promoters 01 Mr. Gourlef.1 
bill and bnildiug oocieti .. in beland, 13.H03-5, Insh 
building oocieties have worked ... ti>factorily in IlOOOrd
ance with existing law, the principal objection being 
expenae of realiziug small properties, 13.806. 

·JOH!'STQN, Mr. "rrLLIAM, M.P. for Be1fa.~. laid founda
tiOD stone of office8 or "Irish Legal" Society, built· 
by.W. Hodgkin, Crigli11f/tOft, 14,019; cr. Hodf/Itia, 
14,520. 

J01NEB8' Fund, • particular trade oociety, Nmm., 1090. 
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J ~INT .hares, expediency of aJlowing, in building societies, 
bdd,9921-8. • 

JOLLIPP". (1.)WILLIAH. defaulting collector and'member 
of ,committee of "Royal Oak;" is aJlowed to collect by. 
deputy; i. in default to extent \:Ii nearly 2001 .• for 
whicb he has .. signed life policy of 2001. to trusteea; 
do .. not pay 5 •. a week, which he had agreed to pay, ' 
nor interest OD his debt; receives 21. a week as com~ 
mitteeman, and his book is worth 3l. a week, Irving, 
22 478. 22,489~500; 0rJrrit.22,692-701. 

(2) jAHB8. a collector in aame society. !mng.22.478. 
JONB. (1). HSNRY JOHN. evidence of. 17.230-17.391 

_ - - - - - p. 431. 
General secretary of ,j Inde,Pendent 9rder of Rechabites." 

17,230-1; rule as to mcn!aSed funeral payment to 
teetotaJlers, applicable only to Manchester. 17,240; 
average number of members in each tent, and. total 
number. 17,247, 17.a45. 17,373-5; management ex
pen ... taken fiom sick fund, 17,287-90; claos of 
members; ~o transfers from other societies, 17,304-6; 
la,! governing ~endly ~ocietiea sa~sf~ry, and re
qUll'e!' ilo ~teratlon, 17.317-18; obJection •. to m~et
ings m public-houses; no practical c\ifficulty m findmg 
rooms avaiJable for meetings elsewhere, 17,339-44; 
iolveucy of society due to economical DlBn~ement; 
young tents in distress· .... &BBisted by Orde., 17,346-8, 
17,355; particular trade. not excluded •• 17,356; in
v_ent of funds. 17,372; nnmber of members and 
management of Australian branch, 17.373-8; tables. 
corrected by results of experience, 17,379-82. 

And see GRE&N~ HODGSON, and SHARPLES. 
(2} (Another). trustee of "United Assurance." Judg .. 

20,364; W.lk .... 21,216. 21.610'; a joiner and build .. ; 
had contract for repairing &1ld finishing house in 
possession of Mrs. Treacy, W.lker. 21,215-20; hi. 
&CODunt for repairs in 1869, JI!'.lker, 21.459. 

JUDOR, WILLIAM, evidence of. 20.135-20,382 - p.507. 
Connected with "United Assurance" Society (" St. 

Patrick's "). both before and aft .. ito qhange of name 
through litigation; paid charge for entering rules of 
u St. Patrick'8/' 20,136-49, 20,341-55; cause of its 
change of "ame, 20,138-41; hecalile member of com
mittee after litiption, when, rules were revised, 
20,150-61; duti .. and aalary of witn ... as manager of 
Bootie district •. 2O,16l-91. 20,339-40; was collector 
from 1864-1868, wben he gave up his book tb his 
80n j had to utake the world &It a cabbage garden/' 
20.192-5; was also inspector. 20.195-7; duties of 
inopectot, 20.198-203; dinner and watch given by 
SOCIet;y to M •. Norden, its solicito., who had defended 
Mr. 'J'l'eacy, 20,204-22;, contract for improvement in 
society's omces obtained by Mr. Flynn. 20,223-8; 
with reference to rejectlon of balance-sheet at last 
general. meetiIlJ on account of omission made therein, 
witDeaa .totes It to have been drawn up by M •. Min
gand. and tbat ample tirpe had been aJlowed for its 
consideration by members before the meeting. 20,229 
-4i3, 2O,29~. 20,366-82; evidence .. to annuity paid 
by oociety to M .... Treacy, 20,264-94; evidenoe as to 

, Mr. Hogan, a member of ex~tive committee at 
Live~ool. as well .. district-manager at Birmingham, 
2O,29/...J05; Lord Lich1leid's Bill-Mr. Walker took 
part in meeting called to oppose it, 20,305-12; sal. 
aod purch ... of collectors' book.; defalcation. on ~a.rt 
Df oolJectol8, and,how checked. 20,313-37; complaints 
made by members thrown out of benefit, 20,338; ad
van ... made by witn ... to society. 20,355-9; committee 
of management and sulMlommittee, 20,300-7. 

CoUliiTT CoURT, 8m. SH CoUNTY COVRT, &c. 
IN CHA .. 8BR •• appeal to, nom Registrar'. refusal to 

certify. ouggested. H ........ ky. 18.998; GIDD.2O.777-
JULIAN, Mr., London agent of U Royal Liver;" defrauded 

the society of iOOI. which he bad obtained by false 
rep"",entstiOD8, BaR ...... 2"2,126-33; had " .. ditsbly 
iilled important position in society for 15 y ..... 
IA_lOg .. 23,211-12; on discovery of his mnde, 
depooited with M ....... Liver&j!e aod Atherton plated 
good. to the value of 100Jl.; but on learning that thOll8 
gentlemen had taken out a warrant for his appre
hension on a charge of forgery, absconded to America, 
ibid.; auditor'at first thoUj{ht that managers of society 
...... peroonallr responsible for lOBS by. but oonsideraiJI1 
lnoditied hia news, Bamoer. 22.126. 22.131. 22,133. 

JUOT." .. O. TaB !'&ACB, their fonnor jnriadictlon leSpeCt-
. ing friendly societies, S'rp'_, 2, pp. 2-3-4. 

Sett1ement of disp_ b,.. better than by arbitrators, 
8,rp"- 622. , 

In Bcotland. aimiJalp fIO""l'I to those in Eng\arul and 
boIand .huuld be ginn "" M'c.~ 11.l>all. 

And ... MAo.lITIlM'u. 

Jl1YENILB Friendly Societi ... Strp1umson, 65:Hi. 
, Chiefiy connected with atli1iated aocieties, or with Sunday 

8.chools, &0., Stephenson, 653 . . 
Of very recent estsbli.hment. Slrp""""", 655. 
Tents in "Independent Order of Rechabites." $ •• 

u RBCHABITE~.JJ 

KAYTo'N, .iAME., evidence of, 18,361-18.417 - p.464. 
Treasurer of n Brotherly Knot" Society J 18,362; thinks 

restrietion.· of law too great with regard to invest
ment of friendly societies' flmds. and that the mode 
of such inv_ent might be ..rely, left to membera 
themselveo. 18,410-17. ' 

And see HAB~ISONJ JOHN. . 

K.riLLY~ 
Agent for " Pruc!ential "at St. Helen' •• Walker. 21,377';" 

,8; attempted arrangement with. as to transfer of his 
business to fI United AlSUrance," ibid. 

KEMP, JA ...... evidenoo qf. 1O.02B-1O,141, _ p.203, 
Secretary til the School of .Arts Society, 10.116; num

b ... of members present at alteration of ruleo respecting 
distribution of surplus funds, 10,117-19, 10.12"2; 
members ... ident in or aronnd Edinburgh, 10;120-1; 
evidence- respecting decision of arbitrators on rule 
passed by illegal votes, 10.129. 

Aqd see Dow, HAY, R.u:UUBN, and STJIIV&NSONf 

KBNNBDY: 
Collecto. in " Scottish Legal;" was dismissed for default. 

a tender mBde for his books being .... pted hom Mr. 
Davidson for 401. or 601 .• the balance of which, after 
paying up his deficiencies, went into vAluation fund, 
Malcolm. 12,479-81. • 

KENT: 
Much 'attention paid to labourers'.insurances in, Stratto ... 

8526. . 
Burial societies in, Stratt"". 8603,,6: ' 
S9cieties gran.ting annuities in, Stratt"".8617. 
COUNTY FRIENDLY SOCIBTY, memorial of, as to poor 

",lief, Stratt .... 8642; mode of granting Hick-pay in. 
Stratt",.. 8597. 

·KINGSTON-UPON-HuLL Unity of Odd FelloWs. SlrpA ..... 
.... ,664<1. _ . 

KINGSTOW:N : 
Building Societies at, to which M.. Lalor is ,olicito.: 

n St. Miohael's Benefit Buildirig Society,"" Kingstown 
Tl'adesmen's Benefit Building Asaociation," and II St. 
Jossph" Building Society," Lalor, 15.326. 

TlIADB.HBN·a Benefit Building Society, aee LALOR. 
H .. 100 members, and lends to extent of 100/., in two 

sums of 501.; never lends more than 501., Lalor, 
15,358; is permanent; does Dot take deposits, 15,359, 
15,361; has more members of working class than" St. 
Michasl's," 15,351, 15,362; has been in existence, 
nearly 20 years, and has only lost about 501 •• 15,367; 
BUJ'Veyor'. fee 58.,"and solicitor's seldom over ll. IN., 
ibid. . 

And .ee ST. MICH ... "'. Benefit Building Society. 
KIRKWOOD, J~JlB. DUNLOP, evidence of, 13,311-13,430, 

13,439 - - - - p. 305. 
Inspector of the P?~ in parish of Govan. 13,31.1; h .. 

held present POStlOD 21 years, and hIS attentlon has 
been frequently directed to friendly societiea.13,312-13; 
mode of dealing with members of the .. oocieties apply
ing for parochial relief, and which witness believes to 
be the general practlce in Scotland. 13.314--1.7; prac
tice with regard to those receiving indoor relief. 
13,31B-21; has had experience of only oW! failure of a 
(labourers') friendly society. and all _ paid up. 
13,323; knows of many eases in which memb8J'!ll of 
1ara-e collecting societi .. have been unfairly thrown out 
of 6enefit. generall,. on accoUilt of alleged misstatement 
of ego. 13,322-8; has had occaaion to bring ..... 
into oourt; mentions two actlon .. brought by John 
Shields against the City of Glasgow; DDfavonrable 
result of ....... d actioD. owiog to rule passed by 
society dnring progreoa of firSt, to prevent inspeCto,. 
of the poor from interrering, 13.329-45; date of 
sherilf'. tirot awud, 13,439; caao of John Yonng. 
in which funeral claim was ...n.ted by "British 
Lsga1," 13,346-61; mode of aettling funeral claim 
made bf Govan parish npon " Royal Liver," 13,352; 
believes omall socieli .. and societies for special trades 
..... generally well managed. and m..... fairly than 
Ia.ge oollecting socieli ... · 13,353-6; tb .... ohonld be 
compw....,. audit by 6oftrnment, but manigement of 

. societies abould be left to their '""' 1~ ~ 
13,~. 13,l16:H;; ........ fOit DOD ......... of poet
otIiaI ' ..... uitie& anel inaunnces; 13,361; syalem of 

. K4 
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KIRKWOOD, JAMES DUNLOP-cont. 
auditing poor law accounts in Scotland, 13,362 j use
lessness of licensing collectors, 13,366; views. entetlo 
tained by members of friendly societies and others 
respecting relief obtaina.ble from poor law, 13,368-9; 

. members of collecting societies not generally aware 
of great cost of management, 13.370-1; has been 
for 25 lean member of U Edinburgh Journeymen 
Masons ' Friendly Society, and for 10 or 12 years of 
U Western" Friendly Society. 13,372-3 .. labouring 
classes in his part of the country able to' subscribe for 
annuiti .. for old age, of 131. or 151. alear, 13,376-9; 
yeuly societies generally well manage , but treasurer 
sometimes appropria.tb small sums, and occasionally 
members are voted out when ~ hurthen upon societies, 
13,3>l(}...5. 

(And see J. Stewart, 13,431-9). 
Is president of'" National Freehold Building Society", 

(Pel'IDanent), the operations of which extend to all 
patts of Scotland, 13,3>l7-8, 13,416; number of share
holders, 13,389-90; paid-up capital, 13,391; amount 
advanced, 13,::S92-4; borrowing powers, 13.394-6; 
advances on the anti-bonus principle, 13,:i98, 13,402, 
13,424-5; fonnation of society, 13,403; profits, 
13,404-7; interest and commission on advances, which 
are granted aceording to ,priority. of application, 
13,4US-12; many societies' which charged high 
premioms for advances have given up I;JUsiness, 
13,413-16; surplus profits, 13,417-22; entry fees 
and fees for withdrawals, 13,421; loans from bankers, 
13,422-3; class of members. l:i,426; fines, 13,427; 
system of arbitration, 13,428; balance due to late 
manager at time of his death, 13,429. 

And see NA'TIONAL FREEHOLD. 

n KNIGHTS OP ST. JOHN," U OP ST. PATRICK;" Friendly 
Societies at Cork giving siek and ,funeral henefits, 
Horgan, 16,56i. 

KNOWLES, JOHN, member of '; Liverpool Protective;" 
, used to act in oonoert with Mr. Wignall, and to 

attend meetings for purpose of finding fault; was 
refused a meeting of Guar4ian Committee, Shepherd, 
23,717,23,721. 

LABOURERS; agricultll.ral: see AGRICULTURAL. , 
Friendly society of, will probably show more sickness 

than tradesmen's, TompkiM,1969. 
As members of working-men's clubs, Solly, 8410; 

H. Pratt, 8484. 
Objection of affiliated societies tQ receiving lower orders 

of, Stratton, 8557-8. 
Earning lOs. or 128. a week, would not be admitted in 

Dublin district of " Manchester Unity," Leadbitter, 
] 6.208; and see as to Cork district, Burming/uzm, 
16,819-20; and as to ditto of U Ancient Order of 
Foresters," Lyons, 16,776-80. 

Shut out from affiliated societies. commonly have recolllSe 
to sharing-out clubs, Strattoo, 8559-60, 8564. 

Am~mnt spent by, on village- clubs and sharing--ont 
clubs, would be generally sufficient to provide all 
necessary relief, Stratton, 8574--5, 8616. 

Names one of the best classes of, Strattoo, 8583. 
Aa to driving, olf poor law and into provident habits, 

Stratton, 8608 and foll., 8668 and foll. 
Are not fit to share in management of societies, Stratton, 

863i. 
Rate of wages of, in Edinburgh, W. Dickson, 98i9. 
Receiving 10,. or' 128.·a week, members of H United 

Monn" Friendly Society (Glasgow), MCal"""" 
11,429. 

Friendly Society of, in Glasgow, failure of; but all claims 
paid, Kirkwood, 13,323. 

" Chorley Friendly," mostly composed of, Ht:rI3luzw, 
16,691. 

LAING ". REED, esse of, referred to, B. RarJl!Mcro/l, 
9087; Littkdak, 15,041, 15,049. 

LALOR, John, evidence of, 15,326-15,371 p.3i4. 
Solicitor. to the "St. Michael's " .. Benefit Building 

Society, the" Kingstown Tradesmen's JJ Benefit Build ... 
ing Association, and the U St. Joseph's" Building 
Society, 15,326; amount of shares in the St. Michael's, 
and how paid-up, 15,327-8; paid·up shares, 15,329; 
in\"'ested shareholders may and generally do become 
advaneed shareholder., 15,3.30, 15,342, 15.354-5; 
deposits, ~'331-2' 15,353; advances, 15,333, 15,337-
41, 15,34 , 15,352; amount of invested shares,
ia:'terest the D, and bonna.15,334--8. 15,342,15,364-6; 
J'Ules framed n those of the " Alliance" and II Irish 
Civil Service ", Birilding Societi .. , 15,340; intereal on 
advances, 15,343; table of repayments, 15,345-8; 
ciaas of ,memb~, ll),349--51, 15,356; interesl to 

LALOR, JOHN-cont. 
depositors, 15,357; transactions of the Kingstown 
1'radesmen Bnd St. Joseph's Building ~ocicties, 
15,35S-62; desirability of having separate Act for 
building societies, embodying amendments of 
10 Geo. 4th j complains that these societies, 80 far 8lIJ 

regards framing and amending of rules, are still under 
10 Geo. 4th, 15,363; losses (very small) on advances 
incurred by the St. Joseph's and Kingstown Societies, 
15,367; solicitor's and surveyor's charges; 15,36S-71; 
cost of management exceedingly small in aU three 
societies. WlM. 

LANCASHIRE: 
,riendly societies in mining districts of, cbarge' special. 

rates for coal miners, Finlairon, 9H.J. 

A;-NMA~::::'IRB ASSURANCB Friendly Society, see 

Registered, February 1870, MaMott, 19,078; prosecution 
of secretary Bnd agent of, by the" London and Man
chester Industrial Assurance" Company, the expenses 
Df which were assumed by society, l!J,079-iji ; number 
of members, about 1500, 19,082 j financial state of, Bnd 
debts incurred by, treated in balance·sheet as loans 
to society on account of prosecution, 19,086-113, 19,118 
-26, 19,19&-209; society fOl"\Ded without funds; 1751. 
deficit at beginning of 1871, 19,117-26'; management 
expenses 30 per ceDt.~ and collection 20 per cent. on 
gross collections, 19,127-31 j cessation of sick busi
ness, without resolution of meeting or committee, 
and reduction of one...half. in sick-pay made, 19,1:i6-
66; the reduction made hy meetin.B of 8ix mem
bers and the committee, 19,143-55; reduction (ex
pected to be temporary) at same meetinlf of death 
benefit by 10 per cent., 19,160-9; no notlOe of such 
alterations given to new members, 19,166-74 ; rules; 
a summary of them on members' oards, 19,175-80; 
charged lid., 19,179; occasional appropriation of en
dowment money to palment of sick and death claims 
19,181-90; secretary s salary; reduced, but paid 
last year in full with other officers' salaries, while 
debts unpaid, 19,192 and foIl.; society now carried 
on with debt of 1501., in full confidence that all 
liabilities will be cleared olf out of future lubscriptions, 
19,206-9. 

COllMBRC1AL Clerks'Society, Manchester,8ee COTTAII. 
Established lSO,2, Call am, 1~,803; number of members 

~bout 50, includiD~ life-members; only seven annual; 
life-members not likely to make any claim, and take 
no -interest in society, 19,804-7, 19,823-4; no new 
members admitted aince 1840, and none' would be 
admitted, 19,810-14; investments about 7,000/., in 
chief rents, &c., besides balance for current expenses 
19,808-9; committee reduced from 24 to 12,' and 
quorum from two to three, 19,815-8, 19,829--32; an
nual and committee meetings, 19,819-22, 19,826 and 
foIl.; management elCpenses seven times the amount 
of annual subscriptions, 19,808-9, 19,8.14-8; interest 
paid on loan by, 19,839-41; part of capital practically 
sold out every year, Wlth ~nctlon of Mr. Tidd Pratt, 
19,841-2; whether, alteratIons of rules registered 
qrun-tf 19,817-8, 19,833.' , 

LA,m, 
Difficulty of acquiring, in Edinburgh, to build hou ... 

for working cl8ssea, Cottam, 8968, M997; Btggj 9059. 
Com~lsory po~ of acquiring, for the above purpose, 

desJ1'&ble, C.lDil/~, 9010, 9045 and foil.; B.gg, !JfJ59. 
Prohibitiol\ against p~b ... of, by friendly societies, said 

Dot to "elude heritable bonda, ground aDnuala" or 
feu duties (Scotland), Galt, 11,249-52. 

Building societi.. not allowed by law to deal in Dalv 
15,171. ' J' 

COMPANJES, on behalf of which evidence received: lee 
'C""NATIOHAL LAND AND BUILDING COJfPAJII'Y/' 

In Belfast, and competition of, with building societies 
GleM, 13,785; Cambridge, 13,11514;2.. ' 

And see BUILDING CoMPANIE8. 

R,GHTS of Scotland, not tak .. account of in Building 
Societieo Bill, AWd, 9')"29. 

Law of, totsIly dilferent from English, Auld, 9933. 

LAp ... , in 6uria1 socielies, tak .. plaa! to Ihe extent of about 
25 per,cent. wilhonl fault of officers, Smy/i, 8709-11 ; 
bnt is sometime. greatly helped by official DI1IIIAgement, 
Smyt4, 87OS. 

Full f>() per cent. of, in bnrial oocieties and 'ath ... in
suring under 501., Wall., Ii .9iH. 

Large amount of, in ind1l8tria1 bnmcb 01 "Prudential w 
Company, Smytia, 8iOi; takes plaa! lifter live week.' 
defaull in dilto, J, St_, 1O,lIJ!!. 
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LAPsJt-<)ont. 
As to amount of, in "Royal Liver" ,Society, G. Sinclair, 
10.4~. . 

Amount of, not ascertained in "Scottish Legal" Burisi 
go~ty. but not very considerabli;, 1I!.alcolm. 10.726-

Considera.ble, in It United Reform'; Friendly Society, 
M~Calman, 11,414; no allowance for, 11,412-16. 

In "Ord .. of Druids!' see Wood. 17.059. 17.065 and 
fall. 

Repiste>. should be kept by sJl burial societies. Cngling. 
t .... 14.038; and s .. Forbe •• 12.248. and App. B. 

And see SBCBS810N. 

LAw: . 
(1) As to Friendly Societies .hould be oonsolidsted. Gibb. 

20.i81-2. 
Does . n~t require ajteration. except as respects burial 

som.t,es. Sother .... Estcourt. 727-30. 
Is Dot satisfactory as respects burial societies, LirJet'sage, 

13.12. . • 
Is beneficial. M.rrison. 18.536. _ 
"Blackburn Philanthropic Burial" Society .. tiefied 

wIth. Cro.,l"l/. 2522. 2554-5; ditto ... Chorley Family 
Funeral" . 6 ; u Rechabites," Harig-
BOn and cf see J. A. St .... rt. 
13.246 ; ~ BOJTy. 16.721;· Ealon. 
18.773; Hnghes. 23.787 -8; • 

Is b.neficial. except that oertified tables of rates should 
b. required, H. C.mer .... 9322-3. 

I~ beneficial ..... )'t that valuations and certified table. 
should be hlqwred, Prlntice. 9469 and foil .• 9471 and 
fall.. ' . . 

Would answer very well, with lome amendment, J. 
St"",.rt. 10.788; Wood. 17.107. 

Is not strict .nough. Young. 12.157. . 
ls not so bad as it. administration (in Ireland). Cngling. 

t .... 14.070-2. . 
Is u11l!atisfactory as to a.ttlelD.nt of disputes by arbi. 

tratiOD, Dunstan, 18,779 and foll.; JOB. Harrison, 
]8,687 and foIl.; and see ARBITRATION, DISPUTES. 

Is uncertain as to liability of members for oontributions 
HamrTllW'Bley, 19,006. . ' 

Suggestions for amendment of, see LitJt!rsage, 1833 and 
foIl.. 23.171 and fall. 23.263; Shepherd. 2191 and foll. 
23.722; .Solly; 8447 and foil.; Makolm. 10.622' 
10.626-7; J. Stewart. 10.792 and foil.; MCalman' 
11.532; C. Camer .... ll.621 and foil.; Forbes. 12.246 
and foil.; Cumming. 12.350 and fall.; DiI1I .... 12.723 
and fpll.; Will .... 13.098;. J. A. Stewart. 13,202 and 
fall.; Cngling/ .... 14.023 and foil,. 14.077 and foil. 
14.~07; S~th",'.nd. 14,232 and (011,:14.290; Lilt":' 
dale. p .... m; MOlD.n. 15.271 and foll.; H ..... ck 
15.406-1; Sh.nly. 15.542. 15,547-8; O·C ... nor· 
16.065; Ml) .... II. 16.136-8; Ly ..... 16.785hndfoll.: 
Coomb ... 17.498 and foll.; Hannay. 17.597-8; Watt; 
17.~51 and foll.; Bell. 18.080-4; Rae •• 18.355 and· 
fall.; K.yt .... 18.410 and fall.; Marrison. 18.537 and 
foil.; D .... t.n. 18.792; Hammersl"l/. 18.953 and (oll .• 
Hamill .... 19.301 and foil.; NicAoll .... passim; Faulk: 
nero 20.014 and foil.; Madel"l/. 20.135; Caraher 
.20.599 and foll.; MCormick. 20.744 al}d foil.; Gibo' 
20.772 an~ foil .• 22.462 and foil; FI.nnigan. 21.975 and 
fall.; I""ng. 2'J619-25; Gooder •• 23.169; Drinkwater 
23.268 and foil.; MCI.llan. 23.290 and fall.; Breth"'! 
tOIt, 23.372 and foil.; Pngh. 23.450. 23,462 and fall •• 
ro~ing. 23.ij98.; Owens. 23.981; Hnn"l/.23,988 and 

cr:,ms:l: is defecti"" as to desth by neglect, "-spinall. 

(2) A. to Building Societi .. : 
~ of Regi.trar·" certilioate of conformity at rul .. 

WIth. Auld, 9935. 
Should be ODnsolidated. Auld, 9919-20; W. T. ROBS 

12.994-5; Lalor. 15.363. . • 
Should be amended as to joint membenhip. Auld, 9921-

~; as to enforcing oompulsor1 audit by publio auditor 
MII""";t", 12.661-6; as to inoorporation, 8OOOun~ 
between societies and mortago~ and disputes, Job
~. 13.i86.and foil.; as to matters of .... unt, obtain. 
mg po ...... on. and sal ... Armstrortg. 13.898 and foIl., 
as. to allowing .advanceo on oth .. than rea1 property~ 
G • .....,;. 16.~; Guy. 16.358 BOd foil.; BOd see W. 
T. Ross. 12.996-13,002; Littledale. 15.040 and foIl.' 
0..... M...".,. and DiI1I. 15.133 BOd foJl.; Dal,. 15.li4 
BOd foIl.; Lalor. 15.263. . 

AII .... lion of. no' wished for. G. WoLter. 12,920. 
Irish societies generall:r aaUaGed with, J ......... 13,806 • 

A ...... /rowg. 13,910. ' 
II almost perl"""" Giw<mi, 16,332. 

3011117. 

LAW-ctmt. 
(3) A. to Industrial and Provident Societies: .hould be 

ameDded, Borrot.Of!'Gn, 12,816 and fall.; should .be 
separated from that as to friendly societieS, M'Innes" 
12.845. 

. (4) As to Loan Societies (Ireland) : suggeeti~ns for amend. 
ment of. MCormack. 16.027. . 

(5) As to Annuity Societies ': suggestions as to amemhnent 
of. Carr. ~6,265 and fall. . , 

{6) .Of sickness. see SlCKN"S$. 

AGENTS, in Scotland, charges of, not fixed in " Scottish 
Prope>ty Investment Company," H. Cameron, 9215-
17 (and SOJl SOLlcIToa). 

Of Sootch building societie.. proposed meeting of. to 
submit statement to Commissioners" W.· T. ROBB, 
13.007. . 

Examined. see AULD. Ross (W. 'r:) 
LAWRE:oiCE" JOHN: ' .. 

Collector in Li~ool " Philanthropic j" wU· diachfnoged 
by committee, and started H Royal Liver,"transferring 
with him about 1.000 members out of 1.4000' 1.500 
on his book. 7'hompson.22.999--;1002;23.061-3 (400 or 

. 500, Li'Dersage, 1199); as secretary to I( Royal Liver," 
was in habit of making loans to members,. prior to 
1861 •. Banner.22.193. . . 

Conducted society in "an improper manner, Atherton, 
• .22.419-20. . ., 
(Qu""'. the .ame 1) Secretary to "Royal Victoria" 

Society; sold part of business of the society to the 
". Scottish. Lea:a.l" for 8001.; hQ.s now gone to 
Australis, Cnglingt .... 14,123 and foil. 

LAWRlI:NBON: ' 
Was collector in II Liverpool Protective,'; and bec~ing 

a defaulter through sickness, received an advance from 
sob-t .... urer (Mr. Shepherd). and w .. allowed to sen 
portion of his book to liquidate the debt. Shepherd. 
23.695-9. 23,706-7. 

LZADBITTBR, J. ALPRBD, evidence of 16,140-i6~25, 
. p.399. 

Districts ·ecretary of "Manchester Unity h in Dublin 
16.140. 16.142. 16.158~ five certified lodges in dis. 
trict. sJl with the .ame graduated benefits. 16.141. 
16,143-6 j sick, funeral, and incidental funds,
how maintained. 16.147-52; returns made.to Regi~. 
trar Rnd to board of mo.nagement at 'Manchester, 
16,153-6.j no inconvenience. ~rom there beiJlg sepa .. 
rate Registrars, 16,}·57; P081tlOD of members going 
to England. 16.159; settlement of disputes· pro. 
vi$ion enabling members of one lodge to appeoJ. to 
lIHIgistrates.16.160-1. 16,216-17; cle ... n .... alo.sto 
district which a member leaves, 16,162-6;' a large.. 
influx of members from other lodges, though advanta.
geous, would render necessary a re·vslua.tion of &Ssets 
and liabilitiea.16.167-9; satisfactory rslations b.tween 
districts and the A; M. C .• 16.170-2; registration. of 
lodg ••• 16.173-4; powers of the A. M. C.; no apoeal 
from this body.16.174-84 ; reduction ohick benefits an<\ 
increase of contributions of Dublin district, owing to 
nature of last valuation by Mr. Ratcliffe. secretary of 
the Order. 16.185-96; a periodical valuation and audit 

'. of BCOOunts should be made oompulsory by law. and 
~ e~orced by penalties upon officers" expense being 

borne- by Government and societies,' 16,197-16202' 
inspection of books"by Government officers might b~ 
of advantage. 16.203; cl ... of persona Iielonging to 

• Odd Fellows in Ireland; ordinary dsy.labourers not 
admitte~ on account of expense which would be 
occasioned by sham sickness, 16,2(u"'1O; employment 

, of oollectars an unnecessary espense, 16,211-12, 
number of members in Dublin lodges j )088 of members 
th~ugh society being denounced as secret society, 
16.21a-15; popularity of Foresters through their taking 
part in religlOUS and political movements, ibid.;" place 
of meeting (in society house), Forester. meet in public
hou.... 16.218-19; ama.!gamation of two lodges· 
most convenient size for lodge, 16,220-3; rnle &8 ~ 
ins~tion of .books by di.tricl-anditor; would prefer 
~6~to~ made by ~n unconnscted with society; 

Ln. M .... widow. received 3~. &~ M: from .. Eqnitabl. 
. Total Abstinence Buna.! Society. and was pnt down in 

8OOOun1.B .. having receiVed 41. lOs •• Rase .... 19,469-70. 
LBRDS: 

Law of sicknesa in, compared to Liverpool . Bail"lJ 
927-9; N.vo., 1131. • .• 

LI1 MBBT. JOHN TaoIUB. evidence of, 16,275-16.3Ji.2. 

Connocled wi'h the .. Cork and South of k~d 
Permanen' " Building Soci"'Y. founded in 1853. 

L 
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16.27iHi; management and progress of society since 
its formation, 16,27&-8; no case of arbitration bas 
occurred, 16.333; borrowing pow ..... 16,355. 

And see GIUSANI, GUY. 

LEMON. WILLIAM. evidence of. 13.551-13.562 p.314. 
Was collector in U Scottish Lega.l," 13,551; bis book 

was taken from him by treasurer on pies of his being 
a defaulter; has instituted proceedings against society 
for.&mount of book. which was sold. 13,553-61; paid 
31. for book, made principally by himself, 13.562. 

LBNBGAN, LBTCH : 
Defaulting collectors in " Liverpool Protective ;" refusing 

to pay up deficiency. were dismissed. and legal pro
ceedings taken for recovery of the money. Shepherd. 
23.688-9. 

LBVIES: .. 
District, for repayment of dea.th.claims, in Manchester 

Unity of Oddfellows. Day.e •• 74-5, 137-8. 140; H. 
Cameron • . 928-9; Middleton. 9824 and foil.; Jas. 

. Boyle. 13.583; for relief of lodges. if sick funds ex
hausted. Day .... 121-2, 125, 132, 134, 135; Jas. 
Boyl •• 13,592-3; but see H. Cameron, 9290-2; for 
management, Jas. Boyle, 13,578-82; Leadbitter, 
16,151-2; for relief of districts, if funds exhausted, 
on whole Unity, Day.e •• 123-5. 129-31. 133. 135-6; 
for general purpO!!les, very rar~ H. Cameron, 9287-8 ; 
in-lodges, for anniversary celebrations, Daynes. 107-11. 

Management, in H Order of Druids," Wood, 17,082-3; 
and see as to practice before equalization, 17,002-11 ; 
in U Independent Order of ,Recha.biteB," Crawford, 
14,744. . 

In .. Order of Ancient Shepberds," A.hton Unity, Race, 
18.350. 

In "Royal Liver" Society, for sick branch, LifJersage, 
1553-5, 1673-4; Banner, 22,157, 22,171-5, .22,210 
and foil.; complaints 'Of, aDd secessions' through, 
Cunningham, 11,753-81. 11,780; and see Banner, 
22,212. 

In .. Chorley Family Funeral" Society, Waring, 2780 
and foil., 2801-3; -laid willingly, Waring, 281 9-20 ; 
preferred to graduate scale, and to sepsrate contribu
tions for management, Waring, 2801, 2822, 2824. 

In .. Argyle Yesrly Friendly," A.I. Macgregor. 13,244-5. 
Rule in "City of Glasgow," empowering board of 

management to ma.ke, for deficiencies in sick branch, 
Wilson. 13,042 and foil., 13.060-2; Wright, 13,278-82; 
J. Stewart. 13,301-3. . 

Power of making. never exercised in U George and 
Dragon" Friendly, Ingham, 18,170-2; do. in .. Staly
bridge Good Intent Buria.!," J. Marshall, 19,05iHi. 

Societies having, on much better baais than ordina.ry 

Jd!~~~~:!~:::~:::rt~:';::~~:~~:.-s· 
For liquer, in U Humane Sick and' Burial," Andrew, 

li,854; in H Brotherly Knot," John Harrison, 18,379. 

LIABILITIES. See AsSETS. 

LICENSE: 
Owners of houses -where friendly societies meet s"'ould 

take out, Littledak, 14.996. • 

LICHFIBLD. EARL OP: 
His bill relating to friendly' societies; opposition 

of Liverpool burial societies to, viz., "Royal Oak," 
Imoy, 22,530 and foil .• 22,558-60, 22.631 and foil.; 
"IWyaI Li1l!r,"Li ..... oy •• 23,209; d. Banner, 2'2,081-2; 
·'United A8Suran~" Judge, 20,306 and foil.; T.' 
Walk .... 21.353-5. 

Meeting to oppose, of Liverpool societies at Hope Hall, 
Liverpool, Judg., 20,309; Iroing, 22,536. 

Meeting of members of" Royal Liver,~' LifJtf"sageJ 23,209. 
Circular to agenla of "Uulted Assurance," T. Walker, 
. 21,354-5. 
Petition to Parliament. Jruig •• 20.309; Iroing. 22,536-8. 
Deputation to London, Imng. 2'2,530. 22,536. 
Alleged gronnd of opposition. that bill forbade illS1lllU1ce 

of children, Iroing. 22,558-9. 22.631 and foil. 
Petition against, from "Equitable Total Abstinence 

Burial," Manchester. (asnationed by committee only), 
Bo.COIIJ, 19,412-20, 19,5U-23. . 

L,PR: 
Danger d continuing sickn... allowance tbronghout,. 

Bailey, 788. 797. 
Societiea gran~ Bick-pay thrOnghout, see SICJ[-PAY. 

• Insurance for. limited to 101. in .. Commercia1 Tm... 
vel\era» Friendl.Jl Society (Glasgow), and piactically' 
only for funeral ~ Gall, 11,208-10. " 

LIPB-<>OIIt. 
In "United Reform JJ Friendly Society, 16,. to 200l., 

M'Calman. 11,347; hut mainly for funerai8. 11,533. 
And see FUNERAL. 
Insurance, should he carried on by aellarn:te societies, or 

by separate branches, from ,insurance Dgainst Bicknell8, 
Hamrock., 15.407. 

And see INSURANCB. 

BOAT. II,Manchester Unity'.' 8ubscription to, Middle
. ton. 9817. 

LIGGETT, THOll AS, evidence of, 11,943-12,023 - p. 260. 
Was collector in the U Royal Liver fJ for nine years,' 

then dismissed, 11,943-5 j value of his book, which 
he resigned to hi. daughter. who now collect., 11,946-
54; general feeling of Scotch members that they were 
unfairly treated by Liverpool board of manog.ment. 
11,955-8 j meeting of collectors, of which witness 
was appointed secretary; intended deputation Ire
vented from proceeding to Liverpool by boar of 
management, who dismissed three of the coJJeeto,. 

.withoutconsultin[lo~J board, 11,959-73; communi .. 
cation made to Kegistrar that Liverpool board had 
taken possession of their bank-hook and intended to 
throw off the Scottish bra.nch, remained uDan8wered~ 
11,974-80; result of the matter, 11,981; 10 .. of 
members in consequence of the great expenditure in 
the management, 11,982-3; complo.ints against col
lectors failing to call, 11,988-96; i •• till member of 
" Royal Liver" 11,996-8; was fonnerl,. collector for 
"Scottish Legal," when Mr. Steel. W88 mBDager, but 
got himself transferred ~ "Royal Liver:' bemg dis
satisfied at their mode Of dealing with pel'8ons barely 
alit of benefit, 11,999-12,013; .. Scottish t.egal" well 
managed at the present time, 12,0]]; much jealousy 
formerlT with respeet to transfers, 12,014-17; mode of 
competing for new members adopted by collectors, 
12,018-20; doeo not think a society of this kind could 
be carried on without collectors, 12,0'21. 

LUIIT 
. \ 

Of borrowing powers in building societies, see BORROW. 
ING POWBRS, BUILDING SOCIETIES. 

Of age, in friendly societies, see AGE, ADMIS8ION, 
TRAMSFER. ' 

Of expenses of management, see MANAGEMBNT. 
Of annuities under Friendly Societies Act to 311/ .• com- . 

plained of. Carr. 16,265-7. 
And see ANNUITIES. 
Of range of investments, see FUNDS, INVESTMENTS. 
Of 888ura.nees in friendly societies to 2001., too bigh; 

100!. should be the maximum, Hammers/eg. 19,001:4-9. 
Minimum; of members in Rechabite Tent (10); no 

maximum, Crawford, 14,721:4-9. 

LIQUOR, payments in. See BEER. 
Levies for, see LEVIES. 
CHEQUES (or NOTES), in 41 Salford Funeral Friendly," 

Naden. 17,758. 17,771-82, 17.832; in .. New United 
Friendly." Bell. 18,031-44, 18,050-1; "Huhne Good 
Intent Burial," Teesdale, 18,108-9; in U Red Cow" 
Court of Forestori, Jas, Harrison, 18.677-82; and see 
Nichalsrm, 19,776. 

Sometimes taken out in cigars, vinegar, &c:, C" Hulme 
Good Intent "), Teudal., 18,109. . . 

LITERARY TEACHERS' Society, Dublin, founded towards 
close 01 last century, far benefit of necessitous 
literary teachers and persons eOKBged in education' 
in lij~ number ~ members 12, funds 5,OOOl.: 
and lOClety approacbmg condition of a Tontine; new' 
tJ'Ustees appointed by Bishop of Meath; aociety about 
to submit ne.. rules to Registrv for enlarging basis 
of admittance, Littl.d4k, 14,9'28. 

LIMITED Company, see CoMPANY. 
Liability Act. see CoMPANIES ACT. 
Sickn .... Finlaison's and Neioon·. table. do not take 

account of. Ratcliff •. 273 and foU. • 
And see SICK~BHB. 

LITIGATION: 

In .. Scottish Legal" Buria.! Society, tlveJeaJ'8. on com' 
plaint. of management, McCalman, I I 10 and '011.; 
Taitt 11,591 and foll.; and see SCOTTISH LXOAL. 

In "City of Glasgow" Friendly Society, as to do.. 
McCalman, 11,527-9; WilsOll, 13,099 and foil:; and 
see CITY OP GLASGOW. 

In "Royal Oak" Society, .. to do., Sh'Pierd,208I, 
2219 and foll., 23,715; lroing,22,479 and loll.; C"";', 
22,669 and f01l .• and see ROYAL OAIl:. 

In" United Assurance" (St. Patrick'.), as to do., Sm,t,., 
8691 and foil., 20,431 and f~ll:; ~ara""'. :lO,5:!'J and 
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LITIGATION-cont,~' I::'" e_ HI"", ,L~TTLBDALB, WILLIAM FRANCIB.:....C~. ' ~ 
foil.; McCormick, 20,63'3 and foD);' T. Walk ... ,20,967 ranee companie.,' H.976-80; 'QaIle of memb.r b.ing 
and foIl.; Mingaud, 21,793 Bnd foll.; Bimit, 22,022 , ignorant of benefit insured for, 14,984; oooasionol dis ... 
and foU.; and see UNITED AS8UR.ANCB.' .. • solution of societies from poverty and from secession 

In," Equitabl. Total Ab.tin.nce Burial." as to 'do.; Ro.- of members. 14,987-90; investm.nt of fund.; has in-
cow, 19,489 Bnd folL '.. duced large number of societies to invest in Govern .. 

In "Lancashire and ,Ch .. hire ASSU1'8nce," Mabbott. mont Savings Bank •• 14,991--5; non-BDoces. of Go-
19,104 -and foll. -,. , " vernment annuity and B.8SUI'&nce business in Ireland; 

In "Edinburgh School of Art. U Friendly ... to validity oertiftcation of .. Midland Great Western Railway 
. of proxies, awards. &c.-, Hay, Kemp, 8ttfJenson, Rae.. Benefit Society" for insurances by means of the Go.. 

Imrn. and D .... paBftm. . ' . . vernment d.partment, 14.992-4. 15.03()"2; comp!&int$ 
As to poor-law cases, see 'P09R LAW. . by at against 8ocietiea, and how to be met; J'eoommends 

• regi.trotion of placeo, where societies, meet, 14,996; 
LITTLBDALII::, WILLIAM FRANCtB, evidence of, 14,855- suggests simplification in the form of returns, only 50 
,'15.049, " - p. 352. 'per cent. being .. t pre.entoent back of those distributed 
Has assisted Mr. Griffin. Registrar of Fri.hdly Soci.ties for by' Registrar. 14.997-ll; do •• notihink it Yesir&bl. tba~ 

Ir.land. by conducting' all the detoil'of his departm.nt, ' RefPs?,"l" .hould act, as public ptosecntor in .... eo where 
and has allowed him the use of his office for this pur- soCIeties may oonnmt offences; reference to Acts em-
po.e; only exceptionally diflicult 'case. Submitted to powering Registrar to proce.d against per.ons guilty of' 
Mr. Griffin. 14.855--7; state of rul .. atappointm.nt of .mbezzlem.nj;offund •• 14,999-15.000; illegal dioBolu-
Mr. Griffin; witn ... prepared ,elphab.tical ind.x 'of tion of'societi ... 15.001,-2; difficulty experienoed ~ 
societies f~r his own convenience, 14,858;· number of witness in obtaining bonds of (C Irish Legal Society,' 
societies making returns, no true index of number 15,OO:~-(i'; evidence 88 to correspondence with this 
existing. 14.859; number registered (300) .ince ap- soci.ty respecting rul .. and Blterations of rul •• ; has 
pointment of Mr. Griffin. and pro,bable nnmber of tho... not oanelioned their fraudulent tronsfer of m.mbe .. 

:which have .... ed to exist. 14,862-9; small nnmber of • from the" Soottish Legai," and omission of tables of 
unregistered beneAt societies i has impressed upon socie- benefits for funerals; the 29th ·seCt. of the Act of. 
t!e. advantag .. of registrotion. 14.870; evid.nce as to 1855 prohibiting addition of matle\' not oertifted by 
character and orga.nization of va.rio:us c1a.sses of friendly Registrar is very defective, 15,006-11,15,018, 15,025-6; 
societies in Ireland, viz., tontine and burial societies,- system. of transfers. with the above exception, unknown 
deprecates p"",tice of linnuel division offunds and bel- in, Ireland. 15.012--17; Registrar ca.nnot prosecute 
lilting out of memb.rs. 14.871-:4. 14.89()..5. 14,901; "Irish Legsl," no exp.n ••• b.ing provided for this 
branohes ofa.fillia.ted societies, 14.975'; 10a.D-societies,- purpose; mode adopted. by the Foresters Society; 
has .... ed to registe. them., 14.875 ; small villnge socie- Act of 1855 should be amend.d. to allow any Inemb.r 
ties.~".ry few of this chw. on. at Grey Abbey. County to in.titute proceedings agoiDst a soci.ty making faJa. 
Down. 14,R76-86; local societieo.-cause. ofth.~ gro- representations. and rul. to this elfectshould b. 
dUBl disappearance, 14.887-90; toprev.nt evils ari.ing , added to rul .. of fri.ndly soci.ties. 15.019-22; man ... 
from dividmg .ntire funds of societi ••• Mr. Griffin bas gen admitting persons to b.nentB dill'erent from those 
lately regi.t.red rules allowing provision of a Bpecial set forth in tabl ... guilty of misapplication of fund •• 
fund for this purpos.. 14.895, 14.909-10; amountB 15.023-4; instanee of aoci_ty baving usedrul.-books of 
divided by various societies; applioo.tion of this'money, another society. 15,026-9. 
14.896-14.900; d.crease of yearly societie •• owing to Total number of building societies in heland; nnm-
Registrar's refusal to certify mles authorising a total .ber registered, which ha.ve aent in returns, 15,033-6; 
division of fund.. 14.902-9; general ret!ognition of ActB relating to depo.it of rul .. ; would wish to lee 
principle of divi.ion in Ireland; I.gislativ. interference practioe rastored of dBpooiting one cop:!: with Regio-
not required. but. reasonabl. amount of discretion to trar and retwning,th. other to the building soci.ty, 
Registrar. on principle of Encumbered Estate. Act. 15.038-40; clerk. of the. peao., b.ing removable do 
14,911-15 ~ feeling of confidence existing between ma.- not keep papers with grea.t care, 15,039; appoint... 
jorlty of soeietics and Registrar. and tb.ir willingness to ment of Mr. Griffin to oertify rules of .building socie-
submit, question. of fset to hi. decision) i. of opinion ti ... 15.039; would rastore the old limit of building 
tbat complicated question ... houid be oettle<\ by magis- societi... and refuse registration to those receiving 
tratea of district. and h .. lately added rule to this money on d.posit and advancing more, than 2001. per 
elI'ect. 14,916-20; thinks opinion of Registrar Illlffici.I1t member; the largs societi .. to boregistered under the 
as to amount societies might safely divide, 80rne Companies Act; amendment proposed by witness to 
actuaries being confessedly ignorant as to rate of . Mr. Gourley'. bill. which tok.s no cognizance of II'&-
cpckness, 14,921-4; societies .desiring ~ divide funds land, 88 to ,BdvanciD({ money on personal security of 
withoul making provision for all claims should not be members; decision m the case of Laing v. Reed, 
countenanced. ail it might b. tantomount to a di.- 15.041-9; bnilding soci.ti •• registered as friendly 
solution, 14.925--6; pennanent ~urplus might be di- societies should be worked underprovi.ions of Friendly 
vided as bonus, 14,927; case of Literary Teachers' Societies Acts, o~ analogous ones, 15,048. 
Societr m Dublill. who •• accumulated funds in 1864 "Re-examined. 15.98()"15.990 - _ ,P' 394. 
more than sufficed for,its members. 14,928; suggssts Officer. ola society .hould-give .olvent security m QaIle 

publication of uniform set of tabl •• of sickn ... by of th.;,. bcooming bankrupt. 15.98Q; there should be 
Government, and that discretion be giVen" to someone an audit somewhat similar to that under poor law, the 
to alter them. or to make .pecial tables to suit p... officer to be remuneroted by Government similarly to 
ticula.r cues, 14,929-31, 14,938-44; definition of the one 'employed to examine Savings Banks books, 
"sickncss» amongst friendllsocieties. in contr8.distine-- 15,980-3; thinks office of ~strar should not be con-
tion to "accident." 14,932--7; difliculty of compelling fin.d to members of bar. soliCItors being better quaIified 
valua.tion of suoietiea' assets and liabilitiea; thinks this to discharge its dntiea. 15,984; mode of secu.nn'g sol .. 
• hould b. done by Sovingo Bank department of the veney of a oociety'. officers. 15,985--6; appointment of 
Post-offioe, and at Government expense, 14,946-52; trustees" of "United Assur&nce," 15,986-9; reasons 
necessity of a proper audit of accounts by and at whl witn ... declined to certify rules of .. Royal Liver U 

expense of Government, 14,953-6 j results arising from for Ireland, 15,990. 
branch .. ofllll'll" societies not beingregiBtere<\ in Ire- Complaint ~f. 'MOIIIIJff. 15.268-70: prais.d, ,O'C ... nor, 
land; quotes case to show that me/nbero in Ireland ,16.065: L ' , , 

have no power to aue the societies. 14,957-8; as a And ... Shaaly, 15.640; McD .... U. 16,132: O'Hartloa, 
""medy for this e~il. IlUggeots abolition ot •• p ..... te 16,27!!; , 
jurisdiction by Regiotrars. ond appointment of on. chief Mr. E. L.GmIin'1 otatoment as to M .. LiHledal.'. pooi_ 
Registrar in London. having representatives in Dublin ' . tion in Registrar'1 offioe. App. D. ' , 
and Edinbu~h. who should exercise the;" own judg- , 
men~ in ordinary ..... (appeal being allowed to ohief ".LLv~ ".soCIBTY_, See RoYA~ LIVBR. 
Rcgistror in casea of difficulty). 14.95~; Home . LlnRPOOL' 
s.cretary the only officer with which lrisb Registror'. Wimesooo enmin.a iD. 2O,1;!6-114~; ...; AsPI"ALL, 
office has comIDuoica.tion. 14,966-9; reasona for ATHBRTON. B.A.NN.~ BIBNIB, BBBTBBRTON 
thinking that the-large societies should stahd on BBme CARAB.a. CH,ANDL_., CURJUB, DBINKWATB'; 
footing as ordinary friendly liOCieties,. and that each FINN&T, PLANNIGA.N, GIBB, GooDB.., HAanlNG 
bnlDch should be treated 88 .par.:~ aocietr. with a BUOBBB, laVING, JAMBS, JUDGB, LIVEllSA.o.' 
committee or management in eech la.rJletnwn,·14.9i0-7, It'C ..... BTBy, M.'CULLAN, M'CoRM"ICK, MJMGAUD: 
14.~1~; oonstitut.ion of the l~ bnrial societies 118 )tURPlty (M.), OLLIS, OWBNS, PUGH, SRBPRBllD, 

dc:!e~ :\t!atb~~m::~i~oci~:J =:i:~ : ~~!!~ ,~~~~P80",.,~ ~A~KEB ~.), WIGNALL, 

L2 
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LIVERPOOL-Cont. 
The head-qu ... terB of building .ocieties, Smyth, 8741. 

~743. 
Rate of .ickn ... in, comp .... d with Leed., Bailey, 927, 

929. . 
Notoriously unhealthy. Bailey, 9211. " 
Mortality in, much higher than in London, LifJft'8agt!, 

1360.1462. 1464; Sprag ... 1694; very much hi~her 
than in London and country districts, Gibb, 20,868 
and foIl.; above rate of" Royal Liver," Livtrsage, 
1666; about same &8 in Manchester, Shepherd, 2293. 

High mortality in, chiefly owing to dock-labourer •• 
Nois"". 1125. 

Practice in, for collectors to shift from one society to 
another .with their members, Smyth, 8733; Plannigan, 
21,985 aneI foIl.; Wild •• 22,312 and foIl.; but Bee 

" Athntrm, 22,423 dnd foIl.; but only with members' 
own consent, Gibb, 20,826-7. 

Collectors in, generaUy insured in five or six societies, 
Smyth. 8758. • 

Cost of children's burial 4J, Liversage, 1662; Sheplwd, 
2286-7; of adult'. ditto. in, Sher>hord. ~. 

Women generally carry meetings m, Smyth, 20,463 j ct. 
Irving. 22.564. " 

An amalgamation of all burial societies in, under Govern
ment. su~gel!t4:d, H. Carahor. 20.592 and foil; of. 
James, 22,818. 

No two societies in, have rules of same meaning, M'Cor-
mick. 20.751. • 

Practice in, of "packing" meetings, very common, T. 
Walker, 21,309 and foIl.; Birnie, 22,054; M'Cormick, 
22;061. 

No mischiefs have occurred.in. from insurance of young 
children. Gibb. 22.467. 

DiflicuJty of enforcing claims experienced by memben of 
burial societies in, see GOODBRE; but l!lee contra, 
Liversage. 23,263. 

Working men in agricultnral districts ""';ve lower 
wages than in. Li1Jt!rsage, 23,171. . 

Charges for. and practice with regard to death eerti6cates 
in, ibid.; and see M"Clt!llan, 23,312 j Aspinall, 23,637 
and foU.; 23,649 and foil.;. Finney. 24.009 and foil. 

Connexion of undertakers with burial societies in, mre, 
"Lif)ersag.e, 23,199. . 

Complaints in, as to members being put out of benefit 
through collector,' neglect. MCI.llan. 23,281-4. 

Sharing-out clubs (Tontines) very popular in. Stoph.,.. ... , 
632. 

Principles on which Tontine societies are conducted in; 
give same benefits 88 Odd Fellows; much roguery 
amongst them, MtClellan, 23,314 and (oll.; Hughes, 

..23.814 and f'OIl.; a great number in Liverpool, 23,876; 
compete most successfully with Odd Fellows in that 
town, 23,876 and foIl.; and see TONTINE societies. 

Mr. Ha.rmood Banner the most eminent auditor in, 
BretMrton, 23.434. 

N23.~~~f inquests (900 per annum) held in. A"J'!naII, 

Much p .... nta! neglect exhibited by P8J'ents of children 
insuied in burial societies at • ..4.spinaU. 23,634-5; in .. 
surance in more than one aociety common, 23.641. 

Great competition between burial societies in, ibpmal', 
23,645 and foil 

Carli,le table. too high for burial oocieties genera.lly in, 
Finney. 24.002. 

Burial societies in: see "ROYAL LIVER,'t "LIVERPOOL 
PROTBCTIVB/' ·'UNITBD ASSURANCE" (St.Patrick's). 
It ROYAL OAK," "'VICTORIA LEGAL/' UST. AKNE'S 

: CATHOLIC,"" PHILANTHROPIC,"" ST. OSWALD'S; JJ 

Tontines: n RISING SUN," U EXCBLSIOa..JJ 

CLERKO' Annuity Association, see Harding, 23,890 
and foil. 

H .. been in existence 10 y ..... ; h .. 746 members; 
fluctuations in number, Harding, 23,891-3; is not 
registered. owing to benefit given to members out of 
employment; no application made to Home ,secJ"&
t...y, 23.894-9a; funds in hand (7.1501.). and how 
invested. 23,900-2; mallllj(ement expenses paid out of 
income; rather over 30 per cent. without medical fees, 
23,903-6; secretary'o salary (2001.) the ouly one, 
23.907-4; the great bulk of paymenta made to mem
bers out of employ; payments limited to 26 weeks, 
23,910--4; enquiry made in every ..... and relief 
refused if the claimant in fault. 23,91lHl; payment of 
subscriptiona, 23)922-4. 

DISTRICT of n Mancbester Unity or Odd FeDoR," Bee 
'" MANCHBSTER UNITY," PIl11icwlar DUtrU:u~ 

PROTECTIVE BURIAL SOC"""" SUp/oasoa. 646; wit
Jle88e8 respecting,- see ASPINALL, MCCARTHY, 

LIVBRPOOL--Cont. 

MURPHY (MICHABL), OLLIS, PUGH, SHEPHERD, 
WIGNALL. • 

Formed in. 1856, Li"or.~., 1200; Sh.phord. 2082. 
2250 j history of formation of, by secession from 

... Royal Oak" .Society. Shephord. 20111-2 2086-7 
23,7.14-5; ohject of. Shepherd, 2083 and folI .. con~ 
fined to ~rial bu.in .... Shep40rd and M. Jlf~rphy, 
2084-5. 2280; ,:,"Plta! •. M." Murphy and Shophord. 
2089-90. 224.1; mcome. M. Murphy. 2165; number 
of mem~ers. M. Murphy and Shophord. 2091. 2312; 
.do. 10 Liverpool, M. Mu 20!J3· members princi-
pally in Liverpool, M. Mu ' ; management 
Shophord and M. Murphy and fall.. 2163 and 
foil.; committee of management, ShqJherd and M 
Murphy, 2087. 2094-8. 2103-5. 2107 and foll .• 2115: 
2130--1, 2134. 2139. 2151-2; Guardian Committee 
Shephord .n<l M.lI!.urphy. 2081, 20?~, 2099 and foll.: 

·2131. 2134-5. 2334-6. 23~5. 2387-8· Aspinall 
23.65<Hi; executive. Shophord and M Murph' 
2095-8; meetings. Sh.phord. and M. Muryhy, 2169 
and foil .• 2122. 2135, 21~0-2. 2319 anb foU.· ditto 
cannot be in public-house or beer-house S~herd 
2083. 234 1-2; ditto. are fairly condu~d Pngh' 
2~,45&:9, 23,47~.; contra, Wignall, 23,501 a~d foll.; 
diSCUSSions at meetings as to expenditure of committee 
for chairs Bnd curta.ins, and for 8. tea p~, M. Murphy, 
2134; Shophord. 2206; Pagh. 23,4,3-4 ~ 47V. 
women and children not allowed to attend 'do., S~ 
hord. 2142; but see Wignall, 23.506-10· rules and 
alteration. of ditto. Sluphord and M. M~rphy, '2118 
and fall .• 2189 s supply of rules and card. to members 
Shophord and M. Murphy. 2123-33. 2298 and foll.: 
2362 and foIl.; rates of payment, and alterations of 
d!tto. Shophord and M. Murphy. 2136. 2187 and foil. ~ 
dItto, comp .... d to Post-Office l'8tes. Shephord and 
M. Murphy. 2389 and foll.; with .. Druids" rates 
Sh'1'hord, 2416-8; salaries. M. Murphy and Shephord' 
2137-9. 2158 and foll. (but see also, as to emolument~ 
of secretary. Shophord, 2:J.723-6); coUector., M. 
Murphy and Shepkord. 2111-12. 2114-6 2118-20 
2124-32.2143 and foil. 2lf>8-70. 2174 and foIl 223i 
~d foil .• 2262 and foIl.. 2306 and folI .• 2345 and foll •• 
_362 and folI.; are called officers, Shophord. 2306; 
are Qnot allowed to attend meetings, Shtpht!rd) 2115,. 
215_ j Pugh, 23,455; are not allowed to 8it on com .. 
mittee of management, and only one bas become a 
member of it. after having resillJled. Sh.phord and M. 
Murphy. 2150--4 ;. but relatives of officers are colIeetors 
Sh,,(,hord. 23.729-30; colleetors or officers of oth'; 
burial soci~ea not allowed to be members, Shepherd, 
2152-3; dISposal of colIecting books. Sh.phord and 
:. Murphy. 21'54-7; Shophord, 23.691-4. 23,6!JR. 

3.730-1; secretary. Sh.pl..,.d and M. Murpl.y 2088 
2158-60.2198; president, Shophord and M. MU'lhy: 
20H6. 2158. 2161; .ub-tressllr .... Shophord an M. 
Jllurphy. 2081. 2158J 2161; Shophord. 23.180-1; 
expendi~. M. Murphy. 2164 and foll.; tables of, a 
compilation from others. Sh.phord, 2189-90. 2.1.714; 
never valued. Shophord, 2172. and h .. never employed 
actnary. 2249. 2258, 2552, 23.752; no grants made 
M. Murphy and S~hord. 2173; Shophord. 23,753; 
members cannot fall mto arrear without knowing it 
M. Murphy lind Shephord. 2174-5; memb ... of, wh": 
out of benefit, Sh.phord and M. Murphy. 2270 and 
f~ll.) admis.ion of memb .... Shephord. 2179 and foIl.; 
dISPUtes, how settled. Shophord and M. MUlhy 2099-
101.2182 and foIl.; s .. urities. against frau • Si,.phord 
and M. Murphy, 2185-6," 2364 and foIl.; audit of 
accounts. Sh.phord and M. Muf'phy. 2193. 2'201-2, 
2206; expenses of management come out of f eneral 
fund, M. Murp:y and Shophord. 2214 an foll. ; 
amount of ditto, 91. per cent., exclusive of collectonf 
co~an. bntabout 37 per cent. last year. Sh.phord. 
23,732-41 ; and see further .. to cost of _ement, 
Skophord,23,744 and foll.; office-mombers. Shephord 
,an~ M. Murphy, 2144. 2169.2'234 and foIl.; but see 

Wignall, 23,496-500; payment at office discounged. 
stringent rules as to ditto. ShopMrd. 23 665-i7: 
fi~ncial position, .Shephmf and M. Murphy. 2-243-65, 
2352 and foil; clauns special economy in management, 
Skophord and M. Murphy, 2239-40 2242 2255 
2'159-60; has power~ reduce allowance.:. Sh.p4...d and 
M.Murphy,2'161,23,7 and foll.; complaints againH 
coUectors, Shephord and M. Murphy, 2'262 and foIl _ 
out-members. M. Murphy and Sh.pMrd. 2O'J3, 2'267: 
2269, 2289 an<lo loU.; no Ilj(ents, ShepMrd and JIl 
Murphy. 2306; investment of funds, Shephord and 
M. Mtupi,. 2315 and foU.; accessions or lap .... 
M. Mruphy and Shephord, 234~ and foll.; tranof ... of 
memberS to, Shephord and M. Murphy, 2367 IIDd foU.; 
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ShepMrd, 23,709-14; copy certificate of death not. 
taken by, but should be,' Pugh, 23,477; not damaged 
through refusing grants, Shepherd,,23,755. 

Complaints 8Il"'inst, see MeCA • W,GNALL; of 
delay iD payment of claims, 23,486-90) but·. 
see e¥planation, Shepherd, ); of hindering 
inspection of books, Wignall, 23;491-5 i but see 
Sheph<rd, 23,720; of refusal to take payments at ollice; 
Wignall, 23,496-500; of swampiDg of meetings, 
WignaU, 23,501-12; of di.counts on stationery 
received by sub-treasurer, Wognall, 23,493, 23,513-6 
(but see Shepherd, 23,683-5) ; of refu,sl to call meeting 
of Guardian Committee, see Shepherd, 23,716, 23,721 ; 
suspicious case of insurance of child in, unknown to 

. parents. M'Carthy, 23,517 and foll.; ~planations 
respeetiDg ditto, Olli., 23,546 and foil; account of 
inquest in ditto, A.spinall. 23.~2Ih33. 23.641. 23,659. 

Collectors of, do not take parent's name when enrolling 
child, unless also enrolling parent OIUs, 23,552 ; 
fre~uently enter names without entering residences, 
Oil .. , 23.560; and see Shepherd, 23.661-3 ; how money 
collected in such cases, 23,561; nearly one-half of 
members occasionally call at collector's house to pay,' 
Ollis, 23,562-3; collectors receive commission on pay
ments made at ollice, Ollil, ~3.565-70; and .ee 
Shepherd. 23.664 and foil.; ..... of default by col
leeton, Shepherd and M. Murphy. 23,686-90, 23,691>-
705; advances made by sub-treasurer to oolleetolB. 
Shepherd. 23,706-7. . , 

Bule of, as to reduetioll of bene6ts. oopied by "Roys! 
Oak" Society, [mug, 22,586; is, oonsiderered the 
model society in Liverpool, ibid. 

Savinl\'B of,oompared with" United Assurance" Society, 
0' Hanltm, 16,272. 

VICTORIA LBGAL Society, Bee VICTORIA LBGAL. 
l.lVBBSAOB, HBNRY, eviden .. of, 1194-1674 - p.64. 

Vice-chairman of or· Royal Liver" Friendly Society, Liver
pool, 1194; origin and genets! purposes of soeiety. 
1197-1200; eapitsl, 1201-3; 20th annusl statement, 
1204; number or members, 1205-6,1210-12, 1434-8, 
1495-6; system of working by agents or collectors, 
120i -8; committee of m&~ement, then: duties; sa,la.. 
ries, &c., 1206-9. 1307-11. 1520-30. 1534, 1543-7; 
district book" f214-18 ; colleotors' book.. 1220-4. 
1534-4~; oentre. of .ociety at Liverpool and Glasgow. 
122s--B; meetings; evidence as to notice given to mem .. 
bers and slteration of rnIes. 1230, 1491-1512; 'election 
of officers, not Bnllual j to retain oftice whilst conduct 
8&tisfa.ctorr, 1231 j mbscriptioDs, separate for each 
benefit, WIth exception of ~. sick n and. U burial J 

branches, 1233; n grants)) and "claims," 1234. 
1238-41. 1260-6. 1560-73; comploints of neglect, 
and mis-stetements on p...t of collectors, 1242, 
1562-1!. 1599-1601. 1604-7; collectora,-their duties 
and remuneration, 1243-5. 1252, 1255-6. 1296-1304, 
1612-14; rnIes,-tlUpplied to membets on demand; 
reference made to principal ones on fence card, 
1246-51; members; c1as. of. age, &c., 253. 1267. 
1359, 14.14-8; disputed claims, Hl54-9, 1607-11; 
,-.luations by Mr. Sprague. 1268-74, 1277, 1439-43; 

~~~":!i=~':.~~ld~ub~i:d io°~~;!:=dJ:. 
Speno, 1275-6, 127S-80; present tables llrepared by 
Mr. Sprague tor use of new members only, 1281-90; 
management expensee 36t or 37 per cent., including 
colleetors' oommissions and perquisites. 1291-1327, 
1491-4, 1612-14; are paid out of gsnets! fund, 1291. 
1493-4; in .. tuary's opiDion. accumulated capital of 
IOciety is sufficient, 1330;" penalty foromission to send 
report to Registrar should fall upon individusl and not 
upon society; managers should be oompelled to dend 
in p.eriodical aocount, 1333-6; advantage of classifica
tion; nceptional legis1ation required for colleeting 
aoeieties, 1337. 1352-<i; olli .. of Registrar a useless 
one, and should be abeliohed, 1338-42; objeets to 
arbitrary power given to hinL and suggesla cheaper 
mode ot appeal than application for mandamus, 1343-7 ; 
bill prepared by "Roys! Liver" to amend Friendly 
Societies' Act, 1348-51, 1577-9; allvantsgosof society 
oonstituted Iik. "Roys! Liver," 1356-8; raIes of 
mOItslity ; differ greati;r in ..nons distriets, 1360. 
146:1, 1666-6; oontribut;ioDB,-th. same in all ~ of 
the country, 1361-3; transfer of membets; oviIs oBbe 
system; !!"",onatiOD,1364-84,I4444!, 16:t.I-43; checks 
against .mposiuon,' 13i9-86; mod. of ..wing dis
putes, 1388-91, 1590-4; oIIioisls iosuing fs1se baIan .... 
sheets, and otherwise oommnting fraud., to be ........ y 
punished, and should be prosocutod by Registrar or 
other ollicer appointed to ftgislor rules. 1~2-1405. 
lti30-41 inkred of IIOoioty and i1e ~ to pre-

LIV.BMAGR, HKNBY-ctmt.. . " ' 
, ,vent expuloion of member.: mode of, des1ing. with 

colleetors who fail to !live members notice of their run
ning .out .f bene6t, 1406-24; objeetions of poorer 
cl ... of memb .... to oontribute to separate fund for 
management expen.... 1425-33; thinks it useless to . 
l&y before members principles of working of societi"", 
and depreeate. Government "interference further than 
in framing oomprehenoiv& laws and enfolcing penslties, 
against ollioe-bearers. 1449-521 would render certifi .... 
tion of tables 'compulsory, 1453-6; is in favour of 
periodlcsl valuatiollBl but objl'Ct. to expense of dedueing 
results fsl\iDg upon societies. 1453, 1457-63; form of 
return. might be made applicable to all societi.., and 
heavy penaltie. shoulf,i be imposed in default of making 
.nch returns, 1485-90.1629. sales of colleetors' books; 
15J.l.42; evils in connexion with mami.gemen.t. 1547; 
endowment and aicknesa f1mds j levy fOl'! sick fund, 
1546-59, 16~3-4;' oick buBin ... di.continued for 1ast 
eight years. 1555.1560 and foil.; necessity of .eniling 
noti .. of default to member. refuBing to,pay subscrip
tione, betore rendering them liable to con .. quences 
thereof, 1574-6; copy of rnI .. should be .upplied to 
eg.ch lnember, 1582;· compromises upon claims on 
policit!8" 1596-8; maximum amount for management 
exp.enses should be named in ruI~, 1615-21; U sick U 

business should be locaJ.ised, and should not be con .. 
,duoted by .ocietiealike .. Roys! Liver." 162~; mem
bOIS should have right to examine bslsnce-sheets and 
books, and to summon oIIicer. in County Court for 
alleged default. 1635-7; tran.fers of members' should 
be preveuted by Act ofPorliament.I638-43; iIlsuranoe . 
of children, 1644-7, 1655-63; membeIS in· o.near. 
1646-54; adoption of gtaduated system of paymente, 
1664; complaints as to comments made by Registrar 
in public, 1667-9; certification· of sick tables by Mr. 
Brown, 1670-4. ' 

Be-examined,23.lil-2.3,263 -' - p.587. 
Evils ari.ing frbm 2nd sec, of '21 & 22· Viet. o. 101, 

nlative to production of madica! certificate by persons 
claiming money due on death of children; would 
aboli.h medioa1 certific~te, and make it compulsory to 
pay a limited amount at all age. on Registrar's cer
tificate, which· affords more protection than that of 
the medicsl ollicer, 23.171-81, 23,189-;91; members 
are geneISl1y informed of probable 'chorges to be 
incurred in obtaininlf amount of claims. 23,182-1! l 
children's insurances j alteration of tables by Mr. 
SpragUe 011 'aocount of in ...... ed mortslity: 23, 192-7 : 
knows of no oases in Liverpool in which undertakers 
&re connected with societies, 23,198-200; thinks no 
circumata.ncea can justify a society in refusing 
arbitration; denies. atatement made "by Mr. Donald 
Sinclair ( ... D. Sinclair. 9407, 9433 and foil.); as to 
" Royal Liver IJ having refused arbitration in the case 
of a widow, 23,203-6;' suggests method of oom
pelling societi.. to grant arbitration; appeal to 
magi.trate. preferable to County Court, 23,207-8; 
jnstifi.. expeDditure of funds in opposing Lord 
Lichlield's bill, the society having acted on opinion of 
counsel, 23,209; relates mrcwnstances of frauds 0010-
mitted by Mr. Julian, who escaped to Ameri ... to 
avoid prosecution, 23,210-12; there is. practicall,.. no 
arbitration fol"' Irish branch, 'Rhich h~ not been 
certified under amended rnles of society, but, is worked 
under old certified rules, the buoine.. done thera 

, being unimportant. 23,213-18; denies having olfered 
amended rules for certification by Recistrar for Ireland .. 
23,219-32; the appointment of officers for Ireland 
would m&ke no material difference to members, the 
amount deposited in Ireland being sufficient guarantee 
for the payment of claims there. 23,226-8; oonsidera 
old rnI .. binding until cancelled, 23,232-4; hea no 
knowledl!" of soms received for books by Mr. W. 
Sinclair of Glasgow. no . money being allowed on 
&cOOunt of books laken from dismissed collectors; the 
sale of books permitted amongst oolleetors only .. a 
kind of premium to the industrio ... 23,235-48; DO 
loans have been made to colleetors by members of 
committee out of societts fund., 23,248-55; have 
endeavoured to settle dl8pute& without reoorting to 
arbitrauon; the costs of arbitral.ion have been a1",,1" 
born. bf society, 23,256-62; would extend power of 
nomination, restricted by-. 31 of 18 & 19 Viet ... 63 
to relatives of a certain degree; inconvenience &rising 
from present restriction. 23,263; assert. Mr. Good .... '. 
IltatemOllt with _peat to soei~ .. going into oonrt to 
be a ~ e:mg~on, ibid. 

Bis viatt (wijh Mr. Atherton) to GlasRmr, to prepare ttS= Commisai~nera, Baird, 12.040-3; CfITViJl, 

La 
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• Ttav~ninlt' .. xpe_ 'of, (1UId'''' M.. Athertcm), 'Wildt, 
'22,321 anI! foil.)' At""'t01l, 22;897 and foil.' , 

Salary <if (and "f·'\'fr. Atherton) raiaed to about 800/. a 
ye&r, At""'ttm, 22,422. • . 

And ··eee -Bm"t1OtMi, -1731 r Wildt, 22,336'; Atherton, 
22,429. ",r .' . .'. . 

LoADING of 40 to 45 per cent. on Carlisle tabl ... recom
mended for burif!laocieti .. , Finney, 23,993 and foIl.; 
aIJd 888 TABLES.: . 

LOAN Ii.UN». . See LO,!,NS, Lo'AN, !S,~CI"TI"S. 
SOCIBTIBS reapeetingwhich evidenoereceived: ~'Catholio 

Loan' Society," e88 MCCORMACK, 15,991-16,051; 
"Pius the 9th Loan Society '(a Tontine)," see 
O'CONNOR, 16,052- 101; "Loan Fund Society" 
(Worlcing Men's), see McDoWBLL, 16,128-39 •. 

Rules of, to be submitted to barrister for .avings bank., 
Stephenson, 2, p. 4. . 

Act of 1840 respectiog, extend. only to ~ngland and 
Wales, ibid. . 

lluggeoted application of Companies' Act to, S!eph ... on, 

55.' "". 
"Scottish; Legal" at one: tim~' was one,· Malcolm, 

12,536. , 
. Were registered for .ome y ..... in Ireland, but are not 

now;, Littledale; 14,875 i ct. McDowell, 16,132 and 
toll. '., " 

Returns which should be made by; MeC""",,eK, 16,027, 
16,040. .. ' , 

Complaint that English Loan Societies' Act do .. not 
extend to Ireland, McDowell; 16,134-5. 

One established by Salford tent (No. 1) of." Independent 
Order of Reehabites,'~ and cdnfirie4 to members of 

"tent· now almost 0. banking company, out of which 
It.v'; sprung" building. s~ci~ and a hall, HodgBOn, 
17385'-6.. - .' .. ,.," .. ', .. , 

Con~exion of with Friendly ISocietie&, -viz. ~ .. , 'Uilion 
'. Friendly,""treasurer director 'of100n .ociety, 2501. 

'b6rrOwed from loan" society" and reinvested with. Hoyl~, 
19,583-616,19,684-44;" Standard Sick and Burial," 
same -secretary and sa.me office; money' borrowed 

. from. loan society to pa.y salaries, &0:, !. ,Mltrahal', 
f9,9"~9;19;945, 19,954-.5, . 

• "j I "., I",:)' 

LOANIB', in loan: som.eties, Bee" CATHOLIC LOAN SOCII:TY /' 
In Friendly Societies.: U Piua the 9th Burial Society," 

to members, ..,payable by weekly insta1ment., and the 
'. balance, if any, dedu~ out. of Ie divide," O'OonftO'!, 

1608l1r-6., . : '.' 
Cork'Meebanic8' ~'P.rovident"; most of the.Hoating 

capital out in, at 6 per cent., in sums of from 11. to 31., 
the member finding two securiti .. , very few.Ie .... by, 
Btwry,16,664--71, 16,709-10; are made even to mem
bel'S in vrear, often to enable them to put themselves 
into benefit, 16,704-8. ' 

In do. from treasU1el', ,if funds out, Btwry, 16,712-4. 
"Royal Military Mortality Society of Pensioners," bad 

formerly fund for, but now broken np. P. Murphy. 
16,940-4, 16,990. . .. 

.. Scottish Legal", formerly granted by, bui discontinued 
since 1866, Malcolm, -12,506-46; U Royal Liver," do." 
but discontinued sin .. 1861, B .......... 22,193-6. 

To collectors, to enable them to purcbase or retain books, 
see' "ROYAL LIVBR/' t' SCOTTl8H LBGAL,'J "CITY 
0' GLASGOW," II LIVERPOOL PROTBC"I'IV.." 

Amount of solicitor's,bill and other debts entered as, in 
ba\l>n .... heet of I' Lancasbiro and Ch .. biro Aasurance 
'Friendly," MaMott, 19,086 and fall.; and· ... 19,197 
and foIl. ' 

To n Glasgow Reformed" and," Reform. Friendly Assu
ranco " societies, by M ...... Finlay and Robert.on, lor 
:forma.tion-expensea, see FINLAY, ROBBRTSON. 

In Building Sooieties, see BoRROWING Pow.as. 
DBPOsrrs. 

LOCAL Friendly' Societies. Step"""""" 602 and foil,; in
dependent and lieJl.governed, Step"'''on, 603. 

Advantages of. Stephenson, 604-5; and ... 569,580-1, 
592. , 

Disa<Mm1ages of, Stephenson, 60&-7. 
Mostly either register '" are 1UIl'egistered, bni do not 

deposit rules, Stephenson, 614. . . 
Regiatratioil and certi6ed tables should be compulsory 

for, MeCalmaA, 11,532. , . 
,SiDk bnsin ... abould be, LiDerI<lg" 1622, 1627; 8mytll, 

8752. , 
Friendly .ocie1ieil abohld all be, Dow. 10,135-:6, 10,140. , 
Burial . aoci£tieo preferable to general, AtukrIlOll, 
17,~; ct. Finney, 23,9~9, 24,006. Y'"'ng, 12,188 

\ 

LOCAL FRIBNDLY SOCIBTIB8-cont. 
and 'foD. j contNl, Bret/JertOfl.,' 23,372-3; Forbe., 
12,253-4, 12,285 and foIl., Sprag .... 1698 and foIl.; 
Mowatt, 15,285 and foIl. • 

Organization, all friendly societies should be obliged to 
have, Littledale, 14,971, 14,977; ct. Criglington, 14,007 
and foIl.; Sutherland, 14,232 and foIl. 

And Bee DISTRICT COMMITTBE8. 

LOCALITY: 

Has not much inJIuence over .ickn .... Bailey, 92.5-32. 
And s .. Finloison, 965. " 

LODqEs (i.e. branches) : 
In I( Manchester UDity of Odd Fellows," n Free Gardeners 

Society," "Order of Druids," "Order of Ancient 
Shepherds," Ashton Unity, see .' MANCHE8TER . 
UNITY," ., FRBE GARDBNERS," U DaUIDS," H SHBP
HERDS~" 

LONDOM' 

AND MANCHESTBR INDUSTRIAL ASSURANc. COM .. 
PANY: 

Collapsed in 1'869; agents formed friendlrsociety 
(" Lanoashire and Cheshire Assurance Fnendly "), 
anrl were prosecuted by company, MaMott, 19,Oi9--81, 
19,104-23. . 

AND NORTH .. WBlITBRN ~I.LWAY FRIBNDLY SOCIETY," 
Stephenson, 623, 627. 

. AnTIZANS' Club and Institute, Solly, 840i-1O, 8412, 
8416-8, 8423,8441-5; H. Pratt; 8467,8490. 

DISTRICT of fl Royal Liver," Mr. Sprague's valuation 
based on, Li~ers"l1" 12i3-4, 1440-1, 1462, 1484; 
Sprague, 1677 and pasai'm j and see ROYAL LIVER. 

Of ,t Ancient Order of Foresters," see U FORBSTBRS, 
ANCIENT ORDER or," Particulardiatrict •• 

ST. PATRICB.~S SOCIBTV, a secession from fhe n St. 
Patrick'. " (now Uni~d A.surance,) Smyth, 20,413, 

LoaD "AnvoCAT:I:: 

Appeal to lin Scotland) 'from Reg.!strar'. refusal to 
certify, sugge.ted, Malcolm, 10,169, 10,237, 10,239; 
J. Stewart, 10,798-9, 10,805-6. 

And see B?"owman, 12.1829, 

CLIVB'S PENSIONERS, an extinct friendly society at' 
Cork, distinct from "Royal' Military Mortafit)''' 
Society of Pensioners, -l': MurpA!I, 16,916--9; (ct. 

• Horgan, 16,567). . 

LOVBSBY, WILLIAM, evidence of, 667-64. .. .. p. 33. 
Financi&l s,ositionof lodgea in "Manchester Unity of 
An~.'!.FB;c~ " can be distinctly .hown, 664. , 

LOWE, Right' Han, R. :. . 
His proposal for registration of buildinll.ocietie. without' 

oertificate approved of, E. RaOentlcrqft, 9131. 
UndeeeIVed the public as to value at M .. Tidd Pmtt'. 

certificate, Sh"1'berd, 2208. . 
Mr. CrigIington. letter. to. and. to Mr. Stansfeld 

Crig/iogton. 14,090. . ' 

LOYAL HIBERNIAN < lodge of' "Manchester UnityH . 
Bee MANCHB8TER UNITY, Particular lodge,. ' 

IRISR LBGAL BURIAL SOCIBTV, evidence respecting. see 
SUTHERLAND, 14,168-316; CRIGt.INGTON, 13,999-
14,019 and '14,536-14,609; HODOKIN, 14,457-534; 
LITTLBDALB, 15,003--19. . , 

Society establiBhed nnder Friendly Societie.' Act. 27th 
December 1869, Sathtrland, 14,252-4; Hodgkin,14,469 ;, 
extends over part of Ireland only, Buthn-Iand 14,254. 
headquarterso' society at Belfast, Sullrn-Iand 14,255: 

• the society. a seceooion from the " Scottish' Legal ,; 
Societ)':, Criglingtmo; 14,000, 14,004; Hodgki'l. 14,458-
61 ; Littledale, 15,006, 15,008; registered in Ireland 
Criglington, 14,001; HodgJria, 14,462; diJliculties;'; 
registering eociety, CrigJi"!llon, 14,559-61; Hodgkin 
14,502; and see Littledak. 15,006 and fall. - bad 
feeling between u Scottish Legal " and u Iruh ~lIal " 
.ocieties, CrigiingtOlJ, 14,019; SulAerIand, 14,291--8. 
CrigliogtOfl, ~4,~; coIIecton of lociety -.ive 25 po; 
cent. comIlllBSJOD, Sullrn-/muI, 14,21;6-7; highest 
amouni made weekly by ooIIectGnI, iI., whicb would 
in ........ society grew older, Srd""'/muI, 14,312-15 ' 
insurance allowed np to roOl .• Brdi ... /muI, 14,258; n.: 
siek benefit. Srdi ... /and. 14,259; tabl .. graduated 
aocording to age, bot ""pied from those of u Scottish 
LegaI," Satlrn-/muI, 14,260-3; no balance-abeet to 
bo pnblished till 1873. 8ulIrn-/muI. 14,266; annnal _n' of society'. funds _ in to l\egiBtrar, 
SrU""'/muI, 14,267-71 ; no rule providing'or ""pulsion 
of member&, S.rlrn-knld, 14~; DO power in com-
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mittee to mise levies if funds insnJIlciem. But,,,,"land, 
14,287-9; from 6,000 to 7,000 members, Sut .... /and, 
14,311; :\'unde nf society at Btsrting 10,000/., advanced 
by W. Hodgkin, Hodgkin, 14,465-6; only 400/. to 5QOI\ 
requiJed, Hodgkin, 14,467'; 1,000/. guaranteed to 
societT b1 W. Hodgkin per bond in po.....non nf 
Irieb registIw, Hodgkin, 14,471~3; ba1ance-sbeet ~f 
societT audited by SamL Crigl.iJtglc!n and J obn Purvis, 
Hodgkin, 14,486-7; Crigli"!!, ... , 14,573; anditolll 
.hould be .appointed by general meeting, but appointed 
hitherto hytwo of the committee, Hodgkin, 14,489-90, 
14,504-8 ; committee appointed by memberaof society, 
Hodgkin, 14,491; rulea nf oooie1.y drawn up.by Saml. 
Crig1ington, Hodgkin, 14,500 I no general meeting nf 
society as yet; none' to be held till 11l73, Hodgkin, 
14,51()...12; management fund. taken from. general 
reeeipts and not according to. rule l7 nf aociety, 
Hod/Jlcia, 14,513-16; house (value 7001. or 6001.) of 
society given to them, and built by W. Hodgkin. 
Hodglri.., 14,520-3; house not conveyed to society hy 
any legal documenl;, Hodgkin, 14,524-6'1 CriglmgtOft, 
14,554; house paid for . entirely,. Hodgkin, 14,528; 
15 per. eent. allowed for management expenses, 
Hodgkin, 14,513 •. 14,529-'34; management expenoaa 
estimated at 40 per cent., but for first year only, 
CrigIi"!!I",,, 14,545-7; Hodgkin, 14,529-34; all mem
bero. joining society from Scottish Lega1 to have aame . 
benefit; claims to be honourably met, 'Criglingt ... , 
14,538; nearly 6,000 members (brin@ng .DO asaets) 
tranoferred to society from the Scottish Legal, Crig/i,,!!' 
t .... 14,539-41; Hodgkin, 14,459; Sutm/and, 14,311; 
expens .. of society very. omaIl. Crigling.ton, 14,544; 
position anll means of oecretary (W. Hodgkin) very 
good, CriglinglOft, 14,54S-50; .ecretary'. aa1sry 501. 
per annum, Criglingtdn, 14,551-3; .no rue for valua
tiOD nf eociety. owing to Obj~ODB nf Registrar, 
CriglingtOft, 14,56z..5; DO new el~on till January 
1873, CriglingtOft. 14,566; Hodgkin, 14,510; Su/m
land, 14,266; extenoive pow ... of committee, Crigli,,!!
Ion. 14,567-72; Hodgkin. 14,5~; gro .. ·reoeipts and 
arrears of aociety, 9801., CriglmgtOft, 14,576, 14,579; 
money in bank (Bank of Ireland) stande to name 

. of W. Hodgkin or brother, Crigli"!!t .. ; 14,5BI~; 
trustees of society, one a. collector, Crigli"!/tOfl, 14,589-
96; bonde directed by rules· executed to trustees, 
Crigli"!!t .. , 14,957-9; but only lodged with &gietrar 
after some difficulty, Littkdale, 15,003-5. 

Introduction to rules of aociety prefixed after"l'Uies were 
registered, Liltledak, 15,009; rules as eertified by 
Registrar did not oanction edmittsnee of members of 
"Scottish Legal" Society at originuJ. nte, LittkiJak, 

, 15,010 ; rules altered after eertification, and oecretary nf 
IOciety informed by ~etrar that publieation of untrue 
oopies would render hun liable to legal proceos, Littit-
dak. 15,OIB, 15,0'26. . 

LUNATIC AsYLUM, byelaw of fI Sir Ralph Abe:rmombie" 
lodge of Qdd Fellows (Edinburgh), againot receipt nf 
money by member in, Middltlott., 9807; and see .. to 
.. City nf Edinburgh" lodgo, Dickson, 9877; at. .. to 
.. Order'nf Druide," Wood,17,138. ._ 

LYON. Mr., acCountant, drew up .. Edinburgh. School nf. 
ArIa .. Friendly Society'. tables, Hay, 10,039. 

LYONS. WILLIAM. evidence at, 16,723-16,805 ' .. ~ . p. 415. 
Conneeted with 'Conn 2294, .. Emerald Isl.," nf 

.. Ancient Order of Forestero," (registered), establiohed 
'. 24 years and couta1ning- 160 memb_ 16,723-7; 

graduated "1"tem nf .ntra ........ ; members re
ocive uniform benefits after live y_ 16,729-31; 
_. and liabilities havo not been valued, but & 

quarterly audit is mode, showing amount in .hand, 
16.73lJ.4l; relaQona with High Conn, to which &Dnual 
reporta are sen~ 16,7$-46; syetem nf clearances; 
membera ... iding abroad may keep up payments, 
16,747-58; lOIS nf memb .... 16,859-61; aocial m_ 
inga, 16,76lJ-.l1; man"!!""""'t and mortality funds,
no check upon misapplicaRoD nf on. fund t;o PmpOBBB 
of th. other, 16,763-72;' standard nf wagee (!.las.) for 
members' admission. 16J ii6-.t:Jl; weekly subscriptions. _ r- charged to soldiers, 16,782,-4; suggests 

• appointment of paid public audi_1 10 .. ex~enced 
by society for want. nf .& r,ub1ic audit, 10,785-94; 
funds,-bo" inveated. 16,,95-9; diftlculty arising 
from refuaal 01 Registrar to ..nify general laws nf 
BOCiety; Ia ... regiatered in England ahou\d hIl \eglIl in 
Ireland. 16,800-4. .'''''' .• ,. , ... 

M .. no ...... WILLIAM, eviden .. nf, 19,077-19,:.'09 - p. 483. 
Secretsrynf '-l.ancoahiro" 8Dd .. Cheahi .... Auman .. 
~clJy" .~. ,._,j,in .1Ilj'O.19,On-a. 

1.~7 

MABBOTT, WILLIAM--Cont. ,_. '.,.. . I 

19,114-:1.7; diftIcu1ty experienced by,witpeo~in orgo
nising·th.·oociety, on aoeoun~ nf chargea mod. againot 
him b,.~ ,. Mancheater lndUBtrial Assurance Company," 
19,079-81 : number nf members (about 1,500), 19,082, 
19,.203; evidence. as to 1oano and debts incurred 
by society on .....,un~ of . prosecution, and as to its 
IiDancial state at formation; debts entered ... ·Ioens. 
251. in hand, and 2001. owing, 19,OB6-19,113, 19,118-
26, 19,195-206;. management expenses mOle than 
50 per cent. 9f· receipls by .we,. and more spent,' 
19,127-34; Bick·"buoineas·disoontinued by action. nf 
committee, ·and reductio nmade in. sick .and, death 

· benefits by aperia! meeting, comprising .half 8 dozen 
m.m~ anol a·oommittee of fo"",, two>·,of .whom .. were 
oo~ 19,136-65; be1iev .. such .... Iution to be 
in accordaitce. with rulea,. but, no notioe <>f it has~n 
gm...'>to ,new membersl ·19;166,-74i·,members are 
supplied with ,copies of rules. at a charge ~f :4<1.,; ca~ 
OODtain IJUIIlIIUII1 nf ruleo, 19,175-&0;,,,,,,, Gistincl 
..~tion made ip funde, endowment. monO)' being 
sometimes 8pprop\'iat.,dto p.yme!l~ of sick and death 
c1a.ims •.. ,19.181,..90; secretary's saJa:ty,. 19,191-4; 

· believea future Bllbocriptions will enabl_them tQ cancel 
· present ob1igationo. and, under· this impl'tssion, has 
fiequenj;ly: paid. c1a.ims ~~ ~oe~)!, .1~,20~.9. ' 

MCCALMk~, JOHN, evidence of, l1,~ll,.6a4 .~' "P.239. 
·Secretary of "United Reform,'( ,FrienoUr SOC>i~ 1l,302; 

oUeumstances,of his .xpnJoion from ".scottish.Lega1 " 
Society by its oecretary •. which led. to . 8. fiv~ iOars' 
litigatiou, the result being in mvo!m1>fwitness as to 
the'great ~o";'t)o, of .complainto agailIBt management 
of oociety I. zeport .nf ... investiga1;ion.· committee was, . 
however, opposed. ". a general .meating" composed 
principalty' ·,of. peraons.brought there fo~ 8: special 
purpo .... 1l.308-14,U,329-41,.rule ... to expulsion 
of members, H,3l6-19; IMUlt of comro.unicatiOD with 
Registrar, 1l.32l-2; chargea againot oolJeotora for un
fairly. throwing .persOIl&.Qut of benefit,..U,32~; 
undue ·influence ""orcioed .by agenle and. collectors at 
.meetings,-theirtravnllingexpense.spoidb,committee, 
11,334-9. 11,34z..5; .extent.of operstio'na o( .,' Scottish 
Legall!· 11,343; :formation. ,of !'llnited:. Reform" 
Society, 11,346 ~ .benefito; ,.11,347 ;.,class and .. umber 
of members., n,34th50; .• ""am of .. Ueetion I refuaal 
nf members to b800me<their """,.collector •• 1l.3;;J-S; 
....on .. nf failure of Poot-OfIi .. dnBllrBWlflS, 11,356-8; 
rule with .regard.' to poor. momb .... ,dying ,.out of 
benelil;, 11,358-60 r managemen~ npenoes, ll.,361-4; 
reaaons which led to the amalgamation of the two 
sool.ties conaisting nfmembero who.had1eftth.".scot
tish Lega1" (and formed th." Reform.Friendlt.' A.sur
anee) and" City nf Glasgow" .• oeisties, 11.364-71; 
atatemen~ respecting disposal Qf balance .0". assur
ance· .account of· '~Reform Friendly" Assurance 
Society for formation expenoaa .at the, time of the 
ama1gamation, 1l.,372-B4, 1l.437-44" 1l.452~ ; 
tabl .. of" United Reform" taken from· old ODes, eerti
lied by Mr. Spens for .. Royal Liver," an" acted on by 
"City of Glasgow," but not submitted since revision 
to an,. actuary, 11,385-92; desirability nf 'having a 
periodical valuation: of & aociety'. asoets and liabilities 
not '1881 than once in sevcm years, at (iovernment 
expense, 11,394; all friendly sooicti..should be 
maintained, .11,400; asouranoe buain ... , as .. pre
sent managed, better carried on by friendly societies 
than· by oo1Dllll!rCial oompanieo. 1l.40HI ;.objections 
to public auditor on aocount ,0fjlXpense, 11,404; 
iDveslimeDt nf funds, 1l.405-B; mode of dealin!l with 
..- nf imposition. 1l,409-11; i-ule.e.peeting Iapoed 
policies, 11,412-16; treatment 01 membera in.. reoeipt 
nf parochi.helief, ll,417-22; :"0 restriction as to age 

· .. which lick-piJ ahall ...... 11,423-4; t.hJI class of 
mem1ters in his society doea not all"", ·of.a. &JSIem nf 
annuity,ll,425-32;.aettiement of disputes; wonld not. 
lliveto.lleginrar powernfari>itrotiOD.I~.433-6; age and 
number nf members nf" Reform. FriOndq Asauranoe " 

· a' the .amalgamation, .U,445-9; its assurance 8CCOUDt; 
:meoms for ceJcnJating number of members, 11,4&1-1; 
age and Dumber·oI membera cd .. Glasgow Reformed 
Friendly" &<i"*y .. t.hJI~n,II,4B9-94; state 
nftheir funde ;dispoaalof oontribntiono reeeived by 001-
lectors, 11,495-504; ad ...... nf money by Mr.. Finlay 
to "Glas!Iow RefOllllOli;" eli"'> hy Mr.&bertson t;o 
.. Reform. FrieodJ,. A.ssu5Dce,".forfoDnationexpenoes, 
11.505-9 ~ numbe<<!€ membero in ~ United Reform." 
.11,510-.13; ~_ admit, iju,j; aocii$y atone,i-with OIl 

amount of riak .... --.ted by .&~nding 
. IIDIOIlJR of JIII1IIW1t, ,awl thinks ~ pzo(erabi6 thM a 
'aocieIP."~.ou}Il,ir>oJll\l, ~.~JIP(>"'" by an 

.. L4 
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MCCALMAN, JOHN-cont. 
actuary. 11,514-20; audit of accounts by Mr. Wight, 
11,521-5; cause of secession of" Glasgow Reformed" 
from" CityofGI .. gow" Society, 11,626-30; suggests 
amendment in 5th section of 21 &- 22 Vi~. c. 63, 

• relative to extension of ,Powers of a Justice of Peace for 
Scotland; all local sOCIeties should be registered and 
have their tabl .. certified; imperial societies should 
be bound to issue polioies to all their member!, and to 
establish district m&nagement aDd delegate meetings; 
agents and collectors should not be allowed to take 
part in meetings or act 08 committees or delegates, and 
,t should be made penal to tran.fer a member with 
or without his consent, 11,531-2. 

Wao supported by Mr. M'Kinnon in his cruoade againot 
office-bearers of U Scottish I~egal/' M'Kinnon, 11,637. 

• Alleged to have .been only paid agent of "Royal Liver" 
in prosecuting "Scottish Legal," J. Stewart, App.' 
C., I.; contra, G. Sinclair, App. C., III.; and see J. 
StetDari, "13,310. • 

MCCAMLBY, WILLIAM', evidence of, 14,149-14,316,p. 333. 
Has been insured in the fI St. Patriek's U Society (since 

called the" United Assurance ") since 1863, 14,149-54 
(and.see Sutherland, 14,15iHiO); and complain. of 
arbitrary reduction of benefit (by one-ha1f) under new 
system, 14,161-7; redres. refu.ed to him by agent, 
Wylie,14,167. 

MCCARTHY (\.) ANNIE MARIA, daughter of William 
McCarthy (oee infra), had been insured by her father in "St. Anne'I" Burial Society, McCarthy, 23,518, 
23,520; was a very healthy child, 23,532 ; died between 
the ageofiO and 11, 23,519, and was disoovered by her 
father to have been inOured by a stranger professing 
to be her mother (but giving a different chriotisn 
name) in f( Liverpool Protective," who took out certi .. 
ficate from Registrar, 23,521 and foll.; had been 
attended by Mr. Finnigan and Dr. Worthington, the 
symptoms being suoh 88 to induce Mr. Finniga.n to 
suspect the administration of arsenic and antimony, 
23,539-40; the body was exhumed by order of coroner, 
and examined by Dr. Graham and Mr. Finnigan, but 
no poison found, 26,533-8. 

Details 88 to insurance of, in fI Liverpool Protective" 
190 oIays before deatl. (i.e. just a week longer than 
sufficient to obtain benefit), by woman who stoted she 
was her da.ughter, but gave no address"; who used to call 
and pay at irregular times, but whose payment. 
were entered up by collector .. paid when they were 

. not; and who obtained the_money, Ollis, 23,546 and 
foil. 

Evidence as to coroner's inquest on, A.spinall, 23,628-33, 
26,636,23,659. 

And .... Shepherd, 23,678. 

.(2.) WILLIAM, evidence of, 23,517-23,545 - p. 607. 
Relates suspicious circumstances attending death of his 

child Annie Maria (see supra), 23,5Ii-35; result of 
coroner·s inquest held upon the child, 23,536-40; 
contradictory otatements made by Ollis aod hi. wife, 
23,541-5 ; cf. Ollis, 23,620 and foil. 

(3.) (Another), defaulting collector for "United Assu
rance" at Plymouth; oweS society about 901., but 
allowed to retain his book on account of .his poverty, 
T. Walker, 2\,274-7. 

M'CLBLLAN, Dr. ANDREW, evidence of, 23,2i6-23,368 
- - _. - - -p.595. 

Is acquainted. with friendly societies, from having been 
medical ofticer to several, 23,276-80; complaints hy 
members, 23,281-4; SYstem of collection necessary, 
but management expenses generally exoelsWe ; , would 
wish Government to take entire management of burial 
societies and employ collectors, the selection of whom 
might be entru.ted to district agents, 23,285-300; 
suggests plan of controlling collectors by the i.sue of 
assurance stamp. for member'. receipt c8rds, 23,292; 
thinks Government interference should at 1eaot colll
prise inspection of accounts and rules, an e.nension of 
their present 88sunmce measure to business transacted 
by olub., and the nomination of at 1_ one member 
of committee to enforce observation ot -rulea, &c., 
23,292, 23,301-2; evila conneeted with societi .. in the 
.hape of inadequate representation, and ayotem of 
"packinlt" at meetings, 23,203-10; practice of 
granting medical certiJlcates of death of members; 
thinks Registrar's certificate shodld be au/licient in 
the CBSe of children, 23,311-13, 23,34~8; working 
of Tontine aocieties; fraudo committed b,. o/Iicers, 
23,314-16, 23,328-31; division of fundo and applic&- . 
tion of molley, ~,317-19; oontributioDOand benefits, 
23,320,23,a;J1!-4a; felierve,23,321; failure of aocieties 

. M'CLBLLAN, DR. ANDRBw-cmat. 
tbrough seces.ion of young members. 23322-7' 
would increase Registrar's powers, t11e pl'escnt' SYBtc~ 
of registration not affording the protection people are 
led -to expect, 23,332-6; is appointed 88 medical 
officer by committees, 23,336-7; memhers in receipt of 
sick-pay share in annual divisions, 23,344-6; usual 
payments per member to medical officer, 23,347. 

M'CORMACK, RoBERT, evidence of, 15,991-16,061, p. 30t&. 
Member of" Catholic Loan" Soc\ety, registered in 1861 

under 9th sect. of Act. of 1855, 15.9!1l-3; object of 
society, 15,994-6; number and cll18. of memben 
15,996, 16,022-6; capital, and how invested. 15,997: 
16,000, 16,019-20; amounts lent out, 15,9!JS-9; il 
not aware of any advantages derived from it. being 
registered as friendly society, 16,005-8; annqal 
returns made to Registrar j suggests neccssity of check 
upon officers of societies, to prevent falsification of· 
balance-sheet, his society having becn already de .. 
~uded, 16,009-10, 16,027-35; sharea and subscrip
tions.; members are allowed to transfer portion ot 
stock to relieve week payments, '16,011-16; interest 
16,017-18, 16,044-8; principle on which loons .....; 
made, 16,021, 16,049-51; 1095 incurred on loans 
16,036-7; desirability of furnishing members with 
balance-sheet, 16,038-40; loaD riIade to society by 
witness, 16,041-3. 

M'CoRMlcK, JOHN, evidence of, 20,615-20,762 - p.520. 
As poJlector of U United AssurILnce," was ncquainted 

With Mr. Wm .. Judge,- and associated with him' in 

r.erfonnancc of his duties as inspector, 20,615-25' 
eft society in consequence of riotous proceedings at 
Hope Hall and Duke Street meetings, at former of 
whIch was accepted lUI president in preference -to 
Mr. Baldwin, who,. however. acted in that capacity, 
ao well ao bein~ London agent, but eventually ab
sconded, 20,626-39, 20,646; committee meetings 
20,640; on leaving society his payments wcre con: 
fiscatedJ as well as tbose of many other member. 
hosti~e to parties in power, 20,647-9; complaint-book; 
rules as to members falling out of benefit through 
collectors neglecting to call not adhered to, collectors 
not being held responsible, 20,650-62; collector en .. 
titled to per-centage, although member brings hie own 
subscription, 20,763-6; no copy of balance-sheet sent 
to members, 20,767-71; personation and frauds 88 to 
age; refusal to pay claims on latter R'ronnd, 20,772-9. 
extent of witness'sl.eo.rly collection; number of sece': 
sions chiefly depen ent upon mode in which collector 
attends to his duties, 20,680-4; system of collection 
necessary, 20,685-6; audit of collectors' books. 
members' cards the only check upon false entrie; 
20,687-97; dismissal of collectors for default, 20,69s.: 
702; employment of deputy-collectors; believes 
remuneration of collectors to be far too great, 
2O,80~10; insurance of children; no limitation as to 
age at entrance; rates sufficiently high for infant 
mortality, 20,811-19; evilll arising from control 
exercised over collector. by management; they Ihould 
be placed on an independent footing toward. the 
management, and be enabled to attend and vote at 
meetings, 20,820-3; branches should be under control 
of local committees, 20,724-9; favOUl'itism shown in 
" St. Patrick's" towards collectors who were sllcce8Bfui 
in packing meetings; until appointment of Friendly 
SocietY'. Commission the system of packing was rife 
amongst alI the societies, 20,730-41; luggesta inter .. 
ference of. Governm~t to the extent of providing 
membero WIth an eas'er IIlflthod of adjudicating com
p~n~ than is at present adopted, and of auditinl{ 
aometieo' BCCOunt.,20!744-50,20,758; Regiotrarshould 

. be empowered to relect rules which he think. might 
operate unfairly, 20,i51~; membera of the fI St 
P!,trick:s " generally ignorant of its rul .. , 21),;55-7; 
dIStInction should be made between burial societies IIiId 
large friendly aocietiea, 20,759-62. 
. Re-examined, 22,061 - - ._ p. 556. 

HIS remark. on packmg of meeting. not in any way 
applicable to tho .. of "Royal Liver," which witn ... 
hu found to be well conducted, 22,061. 

Exp~on of, from." Unite4 Auurance" (with Mr. 
B,mle) for packmg public meeting, T. WiUler, 
21,306-8, 21,320. . 

Hi. conteoted election at Hope Hall meeting, T. Walk.,. 
21,348-52; Bi,..i.,21,997-2003. ' 

Ticket of admission isBued to, T. Walk ... ,21,34J-4. 
McCaoBKEY, WILLIAM, evidence of, 14,772-14,788 

• p.349. 
Soeretory of " Belfari Philanthropic" ~riendl1 l:iociety 

(registered), eBtoblished in It!O!J; was formerly Ilea-
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McCaOIKBY, WILLIA.M-ctmt.· -
.""er, 14,772-6; number· and age of members, 
14,776-8; inv .. tmentoffunds,and interest,14,77!H!0; 
subscriptions, 14,781; no aliment given at present, on 
account of .m&1l nomber of member., and funds being 
bardly 8ufficient for funeral benefito, 14,782-7. 

MCCULLOCH: 
Defaulting collector in If United Assurance j" became 

bankrupt and could not pay, and lost bis book, 
T. Walk ... , 21,271-2. 

McDoWBLL (1.) GBORG", .. idenc. of, 16,128-16,139 
_ • . - _ • _ p. 399. 

W .. connected with" Working MOIl's Loan Fund 
Society," 16,128-9; na.ture anel extent of 80ciety. 
16.130-2; its existence aa a registered BOciety; com .. 
plains of Mr. Littledale's refusal to certify amended 
rules on plea of former ones not being confolJP,able to 
Act, since which time society bas been registered under 
Joint Stock Companies' Act, 16,132-3,16,136,16,139; 
tbink. these societi .. should be under English Loan 
Societies' Act, 16,134-5; there should be appeal from 
Registrar on hi. refusal to oertify rules, 16,136-8; nearly 
all loan societies in Ireland ora registered nnder 11th 

• lection of Friendly Societies' Act, 16,137. 

(2) WILLIAM: ' 
Sued" City or Glasgow" Friendly Soci~ (to which he 

bad transferred from" Royal Belfast ") m Court of the 
Recorder of Belfast for 31. benefit on death of member 
of his family, but lost case for want of jurisdiction in 
magistrate, Littkdal., 14,958 •. 

And s.e DINNBN. . 

MACGRBGOR (1.) ALBXANDBR, evidence of, 13,211-13,271 
• • _. - - • p.301. 

Member of "Argyle Yearly" Friendly Society, 13,211; 
Bociety grants sick and funeral benefito, and is re
newed every year, it being optional with the .ociety 
to exolude members on sick list at time of its renewal, 
13,212-24; .i~kn ... allowance, 13,223; nomber of 
members, about the same for last 10 or 12 years, 
13,225-7; cl ... of member., 13,228-9; contributions; 
paid by members at place of meetiog, 13,23(}...2, 13,237 ; 
expens .. connected with meeting., 13,236; duties of 
visiting committee. 13,237-9; settlement of disputes 
by arbitration, 13,240-2; surplu. funds, 13,244; levi .. , 
1;1,244-5; would wish his .ociety to be registered if it 
be not so already, 13,246; disposition of funds, 
13,247-50; is member of cc Sons of Te'mperance" 
Society, which has 16 or 17 divisions in Glasgow, 
13,251-3; number of membel'8, 13,254; society is 
permanent, and the management in Glasgow ie con .. 
ducted br committee appointed by members, 13,255-62; 
.ub.criptioDs received at place Of meeting, 13,263-4; 
witness beld office 88 conductor, 13,265-7; members 
all take pledge, 13,268; meeting., 13,269-71. 

(2.) GBORGB, evidence of, 12,928-13,010 • p.291. 
Manager of It Soottish Savings', Investment, and Build .. 
. ing Society, establi.hed in 1856, 12.928-9; abaraa, and 

how paid up. 12,930-2; interest on .hares remaining 
on deposit, 12,934; rate of discount upon inotalmento 
paid in advance, 12,935-7; number of members, 
12,938; amount received on aharea during the last 
year. 12,939; advances to memb.era, 12,940,12,948--55, 
12,963-6; lines, 12,941-3; WlthdraWala. 12,944-6; 
amo unt Jlaid on withdrawals and on matured .b ..... 
12.946-7; premium. foredvancea, 12.950-4 ; solicitors' 
and 8\l1'VBYOl'8' chugea, 12,965. interest on advances,. 
12,959; rule with regard to borrowing members falling 
into arrears, 12,960-2; largest advance made by society, 
12.963-4; borrowiDg pow ..... 12,9~; ageDts' trans
actionB and commission, 12,975-81; arbitratiOD,12,982; 
i. not acquainted with any other building 8OOiety, 
12.9~. 

And _ Ross, W. T. 

McILHBNY, GKORGB: 
Formerly agent (in succession to Chari .. Hodgkin) of 

.. Scottish Legal."inBeJfast. Sulh ... land, 14,172. 14,186; 
of. C.un-y, 14.344; Crig/ingl .... 13.996 and foil.; was 
a Roman Catholic, and his appointment gave rise to 
much party feeling, Malcolm, 12,487-96; Criglmgl .... 
13.997-8; was removed to Greenock on !educed aaIary 
(15 •• ), Malcol.., 1:1,495; Stdltwlmul, 14.li4; said to 
have attempted to deprive a woman of her hushand·. 
benefit (Revenhill's ..... ). Swtitft-/aad, 14.lil; diapu,," 
with oollector (Sutherland) in ron""'luenoe, Stdh.,.lmul. 
14,186 and foil.; involved in Cowan scase, Svth.,./aod, 
14,231; Cl."." 14,345 and foil.; Makol... 12,498 
and foll. 

AndaeeCowAN. 
30227. 

McILWRAITH, JAMBS 'SMITH, evideDce of, 12,603-12,667 
- - • • . - - p.281. 

SOIiretary and founder· of " Ayr Benefit Building" So
ciety, a cartmell permsneDt society, which has been 
in existence 18 months, 12,60~, 12,629; ai_ 
tion of rul .. reapeetiog rate of interest on advances, 
with Registrar's sanction, 12,607-14, 12,624--7; pre
minms for advances, 12,612-14,' 12,6171 number of 
members, 12,615; anbscriptions, 12,616; advances to 
members, 12.618; division of profits, 12.619-23; wit

. n ... W88 not sware that rule respecting purchase of 
land by the society for ronveyance to its members W8B 
in contravention of the Act 6 & 7 Will. 4, c. 32; rule 
ne_ acted upon, and copied from one in the very 
suooessful ." Dumfries" Society, 12,628-34; rates of 
payment for ahares; W8B not awars that no greater 
payment than 11. a month should be made, 12,635-42; 
solicitors' and surveyors' charges, 12,64.3-6 j system of
arbitration by committee, 12,647--51; baa found no 
difficulty in working without' borrowing powers, 
12,655-8;. ordinary amouDt of advance and olaas of 
bous.s built, 12,659-80 I would auggeBt appointment 
of Government auditor and compulsory audit of socie.
ti .. , on pain of being deprived of benefits of registration 
if they objected, 12,661-7 •. 

. M'INNBS, JoHN, evidence of', 12,844-58.. .. p. 288. 
Editor of U Scottish Co-opmtor/' and has taken much 

interest in IDdustrial and Provident Socicties, and alao, 
though not to so great an extent, in Friendly Socie
ti .. , 12;844; there should be a separation of the 
Friendly and Industrial Societies Acts, on aooount of 
the difficulty of defining the present law upon Indus
trial Societies, 12,845; approv ... of office of .Registrar, 
but tbinks ha should be a man rompetent to judge of 
the rules sent him by working men, 12,846; desira
bility ofhaving .. parate Registrar for Scotland,. 12,847 ; 
an appeal should be allowed from Registrar's decision.; . 
inconvpnience caused by delay of Registrar in retorning 
rules sent for registration, 12,848; somethiDg more than 
a mere record of rules desirable, and although regis
tered rul .. be not always legal, registration haa proved 
beneficial by lessening expenses offormati.on of societies, 
and in causing their rules to b. respected, 12,849-58. 

MACKBNZIB (I), ALBXANDBR; evidence of, 8605-8928· 
• '. • _'.. - p. 165. 

Accountarlt, .. sists Mr. Ritchie (Registrar of Friendly 
Societi .. for Sootland) in writing, and in the friendly 
societies' busineaa, but receives DO saJ.a.ry from Govern
ment, 8857-81; communications to Registrar .hould 
be made .from on8- person only belonging to a 
society j loose manner in which societies send their ad .. 
dresses, 8856. 8862, 8891--5;· thinks returns could be 
obtained for Parliament by eddressiDg societies with· 
'out mentioning Secretary'B name, 886~6 j replies to 
tabuJar statement addressed by Mr. Ludlow to Regi .. 
trar could be best obtained by sendiDg a circular to 
each .ociety, 8867-70; alteration of rule. of" Scottish 
Legal" Society by Mr. Ritchie, although no explana
tioD ha~ been given of byelaw respecting disposal of 
collector's books, 8871-9,8899-8901 j cOl'l'88pondence 
with Mr. Woodhouse Rey (Kay), 8880-90; objec
tion. to certify rules, 8896-8901; DO refue&l to register 
rules of any buildiDg society haa oocurred within e,!,
perionce of witness, although they generally contam 
borrowing pow ..... 8910-16; usual practice in regia
tering rul .. of a building society, 8919-28. 

And see RITCHIB. 
(2j DUNCAN: '. 
Collector in "City of G1aBjlOw" Friendly Society; pur-

chased book of Wm.Jack for 101.10. .. Wilsfm, 13.085; 
J. SI.."orl, 13.445--50; was introduced to the society 

'by John Wilson, J. SIttDM'I, 13,453-4. 
(3) JOHN, evidence of, 12,749-12,786. • p.286; 
Collector for " Royal Liver" Society aiDce Mal 1870, 

aDd was appointed by the oecretary, 12./49-/iO, 
12766-7; in ronjunctlon with Mr. Boyle, __ 
paid 201. to Mr. Wm. Sinclair for Robert Cunning-

, ham'. book, 12,752-7; was not ourprised at being 
asked to pay this moDey, but would expect some rom· 
penaation OD giving up his book, 12.762-3, 12,772; 
has never attended meatinga of the societr.12,782; has 
beard of no complaints amongst Scotch members of 
the power ""ercieed by officers at LiVorpool, 12,i85; 
haa not been 'ronnected with any other bnrial or 
friendly oociety, 12,786. 

MACK!.: . 
One of the oommittee of managemout and also collector 

of U Scottish LegaJ » in GIaago .... ; nnderstood to bave 
paid 1301. to • ma .. named Morton in Gon.n for his 
book, Strt .... /aad, 14,209-20. . 

M 
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J\I'KtNNON. RoBEBT. evidence of. 11,536-69 - p. 247. 
Chainnan of "United Reform" Friendly Soci~, and 

previously to that, of "Glaagow Reformed Fnendly 
Assurance and Loa.n" Society, 11,035; W88 member for 
two yo ..... of "'Scottish Legal," and objected to expul
sion of Mr. McCaiman from that society, 11.537-8; 
want of conlrel in management boa.rd, Mr. Steel the 
secreta.ry being to all intents and purpos.. tbe .... 
ciety, the chief power being exerci8ed by the collec
tors. 11,539-43; thlve1ling expens .. paid to collec
tors attenclin~ meetings, 11,544-6; appointment of 
collectors; obJectioDs of boa.rd to r· lOeecute them when 
found guilty of fraud, 11,548--5 ; ins\>ection of col
lectors' books in "United Refonn," strongly objected 
to in other societies, 1] ,552-4; members of the board 
not interested in collectors' books, 11,551>-7; com
pensation to collectors giving up their books, 11,55S-9; 
collecton' perquisites, 11,560; reasons why formation 
expenses of U United Refonn" 80 higb, 11,560-2; 
M Scottish Legal~' Bnd "City at Glasgow" had like
wise borrowed money to start with, 11,561-2; was a 
member of the U committee of investigation" into the 
affairs of the" Scottish Legal;" reference to alterations 
in their rulea made (without the sanction of a general 
meeting) by Mr. Steel. the then secretary, and which. 
were even certi1ied by the Registrar. although after.. 

. wa.rds decla.red by sherifi' to be contrary to law, 
11,563-5; believea their members to be still, practically 
unrepreaented. 11,566; agents and collectors should 
not be allowed to attend and vote .. t meetings. and 
members of 1a.rge societies should be repreaenled by 
delegates. 11,567; rule &8 to transfers; abnses arising 
from the syslem, which has been only partially 
abo1iahed. 11,567-9. 

Proceedings of !' City of Glasgow" against. in Central 
. Poliee Com (Glasgow), for breach of trust and em

bezzlement. App. C .• II.; cf. J. Stewart. App. C •• III. 

MACMILLAN: 
A member of "City of Glxsgow." brought action against 

aocietr in 1864 for funeral money due on the death of 
his Wife. Wils.... 13,037-40; J. Stewart, 13,281>-93; 
Mr. Stewa.rI·s reply to .. report of the case drawn up tv. 
Macmill&n's agent, inserted in the «North Briton,' 
was refused insertion in that paper,. J. Stewart, 
13,285; decree given. in case of. only for 31. reduced 
benefit. see q. 13.040. and J. Stewart, 13,291. 

M'QUHAII'. W,LL,AM. evidence of, 17.608-17.640 - p. 443. 
Conducts "proljeCUtions for Corporation of Mancheater. 

17,608; ..... of fraud practised against aocieties by 
Wellman. Redford, and Dunne. 17.61()"23, 17.640; aug
geats as a l'eIjledythe appointment of a public auditor. 
17.624-7; sunultaneous oecunence of frauds. and dif
ficulty of tracing them. 17.629; murders of infants in
sored in aocietiea supposed to have been frequent abont 
30 yeat'8 since; believes such instances still occur, 
though in a much leas degree \ban fonnerly.17,631-7 ; 
.. system of Government inspection the only remedy. 
17.638. 

MAnELBT. JOHN. evidence of. 20.067-20,135 - g. 505. 
Secreta.ry of the " Workina: Men's Benefit Society. Man

chester. eatsblisbed in 1840 and registered. 20,067-8. 
20,081; meetings, held at Mechanics' Institution, 
20,069, 20,080-1 j number of members, and &mOunt 
of funds, 2O,07()"1. 20,077; mode of dealing with 
members living at a distance, 20,072-6; is not in 
favour of taking females as members, 2O,07~9; 
secessions, 20,082; adoption of graduated scale since 
1853; registration should be refuaed to aocieties whose 
tablea were not so drawn up by actuary, 20,083. 
20,130; all sick and burial societies should be regis
tered. but would not make this compnlsory; carel ..... 
neas of members in satisfying themse1vea on this 
point. 20.086-90; management expenaea. 20.091-3; 
contributions. paid in by members themse1vea, 20,094 ; 
paid officers. 20.091>-7; appointment of auditors; 
friendly aocieties wonld resent a system of Govern
ment audit, 2O,09S-20,105; funds,-how invested, 
20,106-7; treasurer's deposit and security,2O,1(J8..lj; 
no transfers. 2O,l1()"1l; disputes bave been aettled 
bylarbitration, but in futore recourse will b. had to 
Conoly Com as cheaper. 20,112-17; was member of 
tbe "Humane Sick and Burial" Society; left aociety 
on account of bad management and undue infiuenC8 
e.ereised by collecton, 2O,11S-29; finaocial state of 
society; does not see mach UJe in a valuation of assets 
and liabilities, 20,131-4; would abolish arbitration, 
and !,!ake Registrar referee in disputea reapecting 
definition o~ Jaw, and Conoty Coon judge referee 1p 
case. of ",!wty. 20,135. 

MAGJ8TRATBR: 
There should be no appeal to, in mendly society dis

putes, Daynes, ] 70; SluzWcrolB, 4!J2; Hamm",.,,'ey, 
18,192, but see 18,9i3; COftira, Litt/tdalt, 14,920; 
Faulkner, 20,026-7 j Dunstan, 18,i92; McComick, 
20,746; F/annigtJfl. 31,977. 

Arbitration by, in U RO.lsl Liver," Li,,"sagt!, 1:"01-'; 
cf. W. Taylor. 15,69&-705. • 

Summoning of officer before, always known in ordinlll7 
mendly society, Tompkins, 203()"1. 

Have held that summon ... for default under Friendly 
Societies Act can only be taken out in Westminster, 
Tompkins, 2034-9. 

. In Belfast. do not understand or will not administer 
law &R to friendly societies, engli"9lon, 14.020-2, 
14,607-9; of. Suth",,/and, 14,290; in Dublin. are very 
arhitrery, W. Taylor, 15.68&-90. 

A reference of disputes to, now required by Irish Regis
trBI' in all rules ofaocieties, Littledale, 14,920, 14,973 j 
of. L.ndbitt"",16,216. 

Members of local societiea (in Dublin) will not go before, 
and Registra.r should have powers of. Shanty, 15,482; 
of. 15,555, , 

Gen~rally look favourably (in Dublin) uron. complain",l. 
o Cmtnor, 16,092-3; of. W. Taylor, 5,687. 

Comparative cost of proceeding before, and before 
County Court Judge lD Liverpool, Goodert, 23.144 and 
foil. 

Reaistrsr's authority. or pm of it. should bs vested in. 
Ow"'" 23,981. . 

MAID8TONB: 
Working men's club at, failed on temperance footing; 

succeeded on introduction of beer. So1l1l' 8409. 

MALCOLM, ARCHIBALD, evidence of, 10,516-10,781 
, - - -. - - p. 216. 

Treasurer of "Scottish Legal" Burial Society, estab .. 
lished in 1852, 10.516. 10,653; the" British Legal .. 
an ofI'shot of the "Scottish Legal," 10,517-20; 
operations carried on through districts or agencies, 
10,521-4; collectorS paid by commission, one in each 
district acting as agent. 10,525-9; collecto18' per
quisites, 10,530; general register, a check on col .. 
leeton' books. 10,531; contribution-book kept by 
each member. 10,531-40; copy of mles supphed to 
each member; application almoney charged for them, 
10.541-3, 10.757-'62; colleetors' books,-disposal of 
them by tender. 10,541>-60; non-registration of rules 
on this subject made by boaed of management with
o~t suhmittinJj!' them to general committee, the 
directors conceIVing them not to fall within Regi.
trar's jurisdietion, 16,561-73. 10,569-85; the ofliee 
of Registra.r nseful, and a check upon fictitious 
societies, 10,574-8; rules as to disposal of collectors' 
books; ultimate certification of aociety'. mles by 
Registrar. 10,586-10.601; exclusion of members 
from benefit; mode of proceeding in cas.. of col
leetors' negleet, and of discrepancies between real 
and alleged ages of members, 10,602-21; Registra.r 
s~0n!d be und", obligation to certify or reject rules 
Wlthin a certain time, 10,622-6 j witness would 
incn:ase his powers with regard to registration, and 
conSIders that all societies sbould be either regis
tered or supp~ 10,6:.17-35; they should have 
"ght of appeal m ease of his refusal to certify. 
10,636-9; mcooveruence of having separate Regis
tra.rs for Scotland and Ireland. 1O.64U-3; tables 
certified by Mr. Prentice. 10,644-50; management 
expen .... 10.651-2, }0.661-4. 10,763-8; valuation of 
asaets . and lisbilitiea; there should be compulsory 
valuations every ten years, 10,654--9, 10 6~,2 • 
expense of valuatioDt 10,660; collecton aod 8f(eo,} 
returns, 10,66/),.71; defoM of propoaed delegation 
mles ; gronnd ef the opposition against them in 
Glasgow, 1O,6i8-82; public meeting., 10 6ll3-5 • 
transf,,! of members, 10,68&-94; complaints' reap"': 
ling 'Vlthdrswal of collectors, 10.691>-7; public audit 
of acconnts, 10,698; number of memberB of aociety 

. aod size ofmeet~g.,"O,699-1(),710; oograntl made~ 
mode of proceeding In cue of lapaea and forfeiture. 
persons emigrating being still regarded as members' 
10,712-32; alteratioD8 of rulea to eoable distant 
members to take pa.rt in government of society 
through. rep",:,"ntativ .. , 10,733-7; bonae property or 
lOClety, mclUBI •• a! centrs1 office, lO.i:Jl!..47; invest
ment of money m heritable aecuritie1l, lO,i4~9; 
profits on sale of collectors' books, lO,i50-6; thinb 
lIOelely would alford mOle protection to members as .. 
frien~ly lIOClety ilIan as .. life assmanee company. 
10,769; dismiasal of agents, 1O,i7U-3; i. not .w ..... 
of collectors being expeeted to vote with board on 
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pa.in of losing their allowance, 10,774-9; item,m Laxity of, a frequent cauBe of f8.iluro,linlaisrm, 941, 

. ba.1&n ..... heet wiDl\' out of disruption, 10,781. 1040 and foll. (but seS Neisrm, 1077-8)., 
Jl.e.<!xamined, 12,308-12,3421'. • 'p. 270. Taken into account by actuaries, Neison, 106~2; and 

Evidence as to, arrangements inad. for carrying out see Bailey, ng-80; co""'., linlaison, 935. ' 
purpos.. of general register adopted by "Scottish Difference of, in affili&ted and collecting societies, Nichol-
Legal," though not to tho ,extent proposed by Mr. son, 19,773; cheapn .. s of, in aiIi1i&ted,. compared to 
Forb .. , 12,308-10 (and B" FORBE.); the motion buriaJ. societies, Shepherd, 2403; Hug/les, 23,S72-3; 
referred to by Mr. Young, respecting allowances to extravagant, in collecting societies, Nickolson, 19,774; 
collectors, &0., .. entered by the late secretary in of. McClellan, 23,287 and foU. ' 
minu*book, was made in a jocular spirit, ana al. _ Should not remain in one or two hands, Li .... sage and 
thoDl\'h entered in the soroll minule-book WB8 after.. Athort .... 1547. 
ward. deletsd, 12,311-22; the rules for representation Easier when inembers not vl!ry nnn;terous, Cumming, . 
by delegation were drawn up by board of manag... 12,404. , . 
ment on account of di •• atisfaction evinced by oonntry Form of rule.. to appointing committee of, Stephenson, 
members, and the opposition they met with in Glas- 9; as to POW8l'1I and duties of committee, ibid:, p. 4. 
gow was ostensibly owing to a fear of their taking the And see COKMiTTEB OP MANAGB.BNT. L ' 

power out of the city, 13,32~7; vigila.nce oommittee, (2) Fund; as to erecting buildings out of, Stephenson, • 
-self.appointed. 12,321Hi; majority of agencies in . 9, p. 6. 
favour of representation by delegation, 13~321l-9; Contribution for, and separate &ecount of, required by 
collectors at Inverness a.nd Belfoat paid by stated Act, Sleph""""" 19., . 
wages; wcumstanoes under whioh .thia system is Sho1lld be, kept separate. Finlaiscm,' 1010 ; opinion of 
rendered necessary, 12,330-4.; denies in ioto state- f' Assooia.tion of Friendly Societies" at Manchester to 
ment made by Mr .. Young .. to his having carried this effect, Nickols"", 19,761; is not kept separate in 
the new rules over the head of th., board. through man)', Nei8on, 1076; contribution. to, in burial BOciety, 
the vi!!ilance committee, and affirms the idea of repr.. could not ·be raised sej>s.rately, Lioersage, 1425 and 
sentation by delegation to have been already aban· foil.; M. Murphy and Shepherd, 2216' and foll.; and 
don.d. the whole of the 'collectors in Glasgow having see Waring, 2822, 2824. 
been opposed to it, 12,336-42. Societies keeping separate: 

• Re-.xamined, 12,438-12,613' . • • p. 276. " Manchester Unity," H. Ca...,.on, 9311; Jas. Boyle, 
Evidence,relative to the rules which it was intended to 13,679, 13,583; "Ancient Order of Forester.," Ska .. • 

submit to the annual general meeting, and which were eros" 350; LyrmB, 16,763-8; "Order of Druids," 
antedated by mistake of printer, 12.438-44, 12,456; Shepk..-d, 2401; cf. Wood, '17,032, 17,034; "Free 
further evidence respecting erroneous entry' 88 to Gardeners''' Society, Burge, 9609; "Independent 
" allowanoes,u &0. in minute-book, only explained Order 'of Rechabite&/' Hodgson and Jones, 17,287·; 
by the secretary in .croll minule-book, 12,445-8 ;' aU registered lodges of " Order of Ancient Shephera., 
general practioe at the board with regard to minutes, Ashton Unity," Race, 18.325 and foll.; "Edinburgh 
12.449-54; explanation of statement W'erred to School of Art. Fri.ndly," Hay, 10,035, 10.045 (but see 
m one of the minutes, to the effect that some 1'&0 10,044); "Scottish Legal," Malcolm, 10,756; u Ci~ 
turns would be necessary to prepare for sitting of of Glasgow," J. Stt:Wart, 10,815; "Western Friendly,' 
Royal Commission, 12,456-64; a decennial va.lua-- (q1Jt:ere1) Mann, 10,970 j. Ct Commercial Travellers" 
tiOD of societies' assets and liabilities by actuary Friendly," Galt, 11,168 and foll.;· U New United 
should be mad. compulsory by law, but his society Friendly Burial" (but not oollected separately accord· 
does not purpose having one made unl .. s .uch law be ing to rule), Bell, 18,054 an~ foll.; "St. Paul's 
passed, on account of expense, 12.466~ j extra re- Bennett Street SundlLY Sohool Siok and Fune!'al,u 
muneration formerly voted to board of managemen"t, Goodwin, 20,042; "Working Men's Benefit,lJ Madeley, 
12,469-71; weekly payments to collectors whilst 20,093. 
malting up their books, 12,473-8; minutes respecting Not kept separa.te till now in" Royal Liver," Liversage, 
tenders mad. for colleetora' books, the balance after 1491-4; ct. 1291. 1306; D. Sinclair, 9418;' Banner, 
pa.ying up arrears going into valuatioD. fund j amount 22,085 and foll. ' 
of valuation fund; 12,479-86; eiroumstances. con- Intended to be kept .eparate, but intrenched upon 
nected with relJlovai of Belfast ag.nt; oase p.nding hitherto, in, "Blackburn Pbilanthropic Mutual ASsu. 
against .. Scottish Legal" on account of complaint . ra26nSc9s,_·9'3.CroBsl.y, 2655 and foU., 2661 and foll., 
mad. by member of his having been put out of 
beneSt through the fault of this agent, 12,487-12,504; Nut kept separate in "Liverpool Proteotive," M. Murphy 
investigation at Ki1marnock and conaequ.nt motion and Shepherd, 2214-5. 
made by witness relative to non-production of members' Not kept sepa.rate in "Uni~d Assurance" (St. Patrick's), 
oontlibution·books by collectors, 12,511-13. notwithstanding rule, Rice, 16,870 and foll.; Horgan, 

Re-examined, 12,534-12,554 • • p.279. 16,532 and fall.; Hamil/on, 19.228 and foll.; T. 
Mode in which oollectora pay for their books; ... 0 in Walker, 21,520 and foll. 

which ,money was advancOd bt board for this pBrpo", Not kept separate in .. Rational Sick and Burial," 
12,6a4-0j U Soottish Legal '''was formerly a loan Coombes, 17,412; in "Hulme Good Intent Burial," 
8ociety; but has ceaaed making loans, 12)536-9 j re- Teesdale, 18,099-100 ; ~ "Salford Temperance 
ferenoe to loan.book, and mod. of recovering bad Burial," Eat.... 18,745-9; in, .. StaJrbridae Good 
debts still due to society on this ,account, 12.636-46; Intent Burial," J. Marskall. 19,06~; In " Equitable 
did not think statement of Mr.· Robertson ".!'"Pectin/! Total Abstinenc •• " Rase ... , 19,135 (contradicting p ..... 
wrong entry of .a woman's age worthy of mvesti- vious statements) j iII: " Chorley Friel)d.ly," Henshaw, 
gation, .. it was only bawled out at an excited me.ting" 19.72~1; in "Charlestown and Peudl.ton Sick and 
12,647-54. ., Burial," F.uIkn,.., 19.985 and foll. 

Hi. oomplaint to Registrar for Ireland againa' .. Loyal Should b. applied by soci.ties at their diseretion, 
Irish ~a1," Littledak, 15,026. Nicholson. 19,763 and foU. ., 

VaJue of his book; would go any lengths for a penny.... ~) C08I of, not generally extravA~nt, B":I_., 792. 
week member, Sutherland, 14,313. ~- ...... 

And see Cumming, 12.388; FiRRio, 12,571Hi •• Suth..-laod, beet societies, always paid. for out of separate fund, 
Bailey, 792-3; and .ee IItlpra, Fund. 

14,228. Amalgamation of socioti .. to reduce. MCal_, 11,444; 
),fA"AO, ... BNT : of branch .. of afIilio.ted socicties for the ....... purpose, 

(I) GoIt .... lly. in friendly societies. want of fitness for. a see AM .. LGA .... TION. 
cause of di ... ters in affiliated ord ..... Strait",., 8536. Sbould diminish with age of society, but will increase 

Labourin![c\as.esnotyet fit to obarein, StraltOJl,8636. inlO,~~I,poIOrti~23n.to snms paid for claims, J. St_,. 
I. improVlng. Wan., 17.971. 9'~ ,-. 
Registrar should not interfere in, Galt, 11.1890-90. Should be limited, Lioerstl!J.. 1454, 1616; c.m., 
Members having 'P'.vances respecting, shonld ha"" 22.765; and ... HMoy, 23,993, 24,022, 24,025-8. 

powor to eomflain to Registrar. Mann. 11.030-2; of. But aroonnt oould not be fu:ed by law, Lit1ennge, 1615; 
Galt, 11,187. 1,193. . but see HMoy, 24,0'26. . 

Defects of, in burial societies, BraytA, 8734-9, 8803; In societies doing buaiueas in industrial -co, mWlt 
difficulty of getting information as to, 'lbmp.n..s.l!08O; be23 ~~~nt 40 per een~, B,..tiert .... 23,389; Famoy • 
• hould be controlled by Government, Sraytlo, 8751, J.,.. 
878.9-S02; and seeGOVJ:RNMBNT, BURIAL Socn:TIBB. W8D~ of limit" to, & great: cause of failure, LMl!f'tltlge, 

District, obould be required in "imperial soci.ii..... 1454; and see SJJNlf!'IU.1751-2. 
M'C.hRan, 11,532; and """ DISTRICTS. • Societieo limiling. "!teyal Li_." to 40 per IlOIU. of 

M2 
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receipts; Li • .,..age; 1290. 1442-3. 1492. 1494. 1616 
and foll.; Sprag ... 1711 and foll .• i851; Ban_. 
22.0B6 and foll.; surplus earried to accumulated fund. 
Bretherton. 23,412...,'l; "Victoria Legal." to 50 per 
cent., Gib6, 22,442; n Blackburn Phi1a.nthropic JJ 

Mutual ABBurance, to 20 per cent .• CroBBleg. 2645 
(bul .ce 2691. 2693) I< City of Glas~ow," to 40 per 
oent. (but exceeded). J. St .... rt. 10,928-9; of. 10,B22; 
" Independent Order of Recbabite .... to one-eighth of 
sick contribution •• bul h ... to be supplemented by 
levies, J01I~1 and Grem, 17,287-92; U Salford Tem
perance" Burial. to 25 per cenl.. and always kepi 
within, Eaton, 18,848; "Lancashire Bnd Chesb11'8 
Assurance," 30 feer cent. of gross receipts, in addition 
to profits on s& e of rules, &c., and 20 per cent. for 
collection, and more expended, Mabbott, 19,127 and 
fall.; and aee as to fI Stalybridge Good Intent Burial," 
J. Marshall. 19,061. 

In burial societies, many expenses or, do not figure in re
ports, B8 collectors' profits on rules, first six: week.' 
collections, entraoc&-moneys, Tait, 11.587-90; ct. 
Forbes. 12.281; Crigliagton. 14.066-70; MaMott. 
19.127. 

It is impo •• ible from balance-.heela to form correct esti
mate of. Crigliagton. 14,070. 

Actual: in different districts of .. Manchester UW!?,," 
varies verr. greatly. but total expense, excludmg 
medical ",d, 5 or 6 per cent .• Dayne., 112-3; of. 
Burmi1l!Jham, 16.B3S-9. 

In" Ancienl Order of Foresters," .ee Lyons. 16.769-71. 
In "Order of Dr~dsJ" aee Wood, li,033-4; about one

third. 17.081. 
In .. Royal Liver." 36! or 37 per cent •• Li.er.age, 1293. 

1295. 
In .. Liverpool Protective" (over 32 per cent.). Shepherd 

and M. Murphy. 2163 and foll. 
In .. Scotti.h Legal." ahoul 33!. Malcolm. 10,650-2; 

never over 34~ or 35, 10,764 (but formerly 2101. to 
100/. benefit expenditure. Tait. 11,591; in IB57 74 
per cent. on receipts,. 11,092) j with :first six weeks' 
contributions, and mo.oey for aale of books and rules, 
nearly 36 per cent., Forbes, 12,281. 

InJ ( City of Glasgow," 15 per cent. of net collections; 
,with collectors' commissions, nearly one-half (for last 
year). J. Stewart. 10.816-22; and.ee 10,920 and foll. 

In "United Refonn," about 40 per cent. of income, 
(over 50 last year). MCalma •• 11,361 and foll. 

In "United Assuranoe" (St. Patrick·s). about 15.000/. 
out of 35.0001 •• Ric •• 15,B69; 46 per cent •• Hamilton. 
13,235. 

In "Lancashire and Cheshire Assurance," more than 50 
per cent of receipts ollowed, and more spent, Mabbott, 
19.127 and foll. 

In "Equitable Total Abstinence/' one-third of receipts, 
interest, and capital drawn upon, Roscow, 19,367 and 
foll., 19.50B. 

In " Royal Oak," nearly 50 per cent. of receipts,· Currit, 
22,766-71. 

In Liverpool U Philanthropic," Bee Tlwmpson, 23,091 
and foll. 

In " Blackburn Philanthropic Buria'" (2i per cent., 
besides 12\ commi.sion to collectors). Crooaley, 2502-3. 

In "Chorley Family Funeral U (including collectors' 
commis.ion). 12! per cent .• Wari1l!J, 2640. 

In "Edinburgh School of Arts Friendly," about 12 per 
cent. (but not .ufficient). Hay. 10,<144-5. 

ln "Western Friendly." 14 to 15 per cent. of expendi
ture. Mann. 10,985-8. 

In .. COLllmercial Travellers Friendly." 51 to 8 per cent. 
on income, Galt. 11,301. 

In 51 Victoria Assurance," nearly equal to amount paid 
on claims, Mowatt, 15,211-6. 

In .. Rational," 12 to 12i of gro •• receipts. Coombe •• 
17,413. 

In "North Stafford.hire Provident." 8 peroent.(aversge 
of 10 years), Hammtr.ley. 18,932. 

In Manchester" Warehousemen and Clerks' Provident," 
aboul 20 per oent. of gros.' income, including com
mission, M. 0!lden. 17,698-9. 

In" New United Friendly Burial," Ud. out of 4d., Bell. 
18,055-7. 

In" Hulme Good Intent Burial." about ao per cent. of 
income, Tee,d4h, 18,122-4. 

In U George and Dragon Friendly." about 16/. per oen~ 
of receipts. Jagham, 18.167. 

In U Ancosts' Burial" (very small). J. Ogdta. 18.437-8. 
IB,444. 

In .. Salford Temperance Bnria1," a little over 20 per 
, cent .• Eaton. 18,73S-9. 
In .. Chorley Friendly(' (very small). Henshaw, 19.720 •• 

MANAGZMBNT-Cont. 
In .. Charleslown and Pendleton Sick and' Burial." 

about 8 per cent •• Fa.llm.,., 19.998. 
In .. 51. Paul'. Bennell Str&et Sunday School Sick and 

Funeral," about 9 per cent., Goodwin, 20,061. 
In .. 51. Paul'. Bennell Street Sunday School Sick and 

Friendly," is ptuitoUI, Goodwin, 20,036, 20,O:J9. 
In II Mancheater Caledonian", 11. a year (committee not 

paid). Hannay. 17,577. 17.607. 
COmplaint. of, and litigation respecting, in ,. Scottish 

Legal," followed by formation of U Reform Friendll 
Assurance and Loan Society." M'Cal ...... 11,306 ani! 
foll .• 11.329 and foll •• 11,366 and foll.; and .ee SCOT
TISH L&GAL. 

Complainla of. and litigation .... pecting. in .. City of 
Glaogow. followed by formation of .. Gl .. ~ow Re
formed Friendly" Society. M'Cal"..,.. 11,366. 11.371. 
11,454, 11,627 and foll.; and see CITY 01' GLASGOW. 

And aee UNITED AS8U&A.NCB, ROYAL OAK. 
Cost of, almost BOle expense of working men'a club, 

Tompkins. 1924. 
MANAOBR8: 

Of societies examined, see BORROWMAN, GALT, HARD .. 
MAN, MANN, MOWATT. 

Of friendly .ocieties. seldom uneasy when IOciety in 
good condition. Bail'll. 783. 

Returns from. often unreliable, Bailey. 849. ' 
Registrar should have power to summon before him on 

complaint of members. Galt. 11,193. 
Collecton in burial societies expected to support. C ..... 

"ingham. 11.742-3. 
Of great collectinl\' .ocielies have different view. of 

honesty from actuaries of mutual 888u.rance companiel, 
Bretlwrlon, 2~,381 j ·consider that collectors have a 
goodwill in their book .. 23,389; SUcceBB of lOcieties 
18 owing to their energy, 23,397; are entitled, prac
tically. 10 any .u!'.P.lns beyond what is required to 
disch~e claim •• 23,416. 

MANCHESTER. witue .... exami""d at, 17.100-20,235. 
See ANDBRSOH, ANDREW, BELL, eOOMO&S, COT
T~MJ DICKENSON, DUNSTAN, EATON, FAULKNER, 
FYAN8, GOODWIN, GRBBN, HAMILTON, HAMMERS .. 
LBV, HANNAY, HARDMAN, HARRISON, HaNSHAW, 
HIGHAM, HODOSON, HOYL&, INGHAM, JONB8, KAy .. 
TON, MABBOTT, MCQUHAII,.MADBLBY, MARRISON, 
MARSHALL, MONTGOMBRY, NICHOLSON, NODSN, 
OGDBN, POWBLL, RACE, ROBCOW. SUARPLB8, 
'i'AYLOR (JAS.), TBBBDALE, WATTS, WOOD. 

Death-rate at. mucb less Ihan at Liverpool. Shepherd. 
2293. . 

More intelligence in. than in Live,rr,ool, SMjJherd. 2409. 
The "Rational Sick and Burial ' Society started in, 

Coombe •• 17,394 ; and hao its head quarters in. 17,399 ; 
and see RATIONAL.. . 

Triala for fraucb on friendly.ocieti .. in, McQuha •• 17.609 
and foll. , 

Child-murder in. for borial payments. formerly frequent, 
JflcQuhae. 17.631 and foU.; some in.lancea must b. 
still oecurring. 17.637. , 

Doubtful or sham'friendly lOcieties in, McQuhae.17.640; 
Bell. 18,077 and foll.; 111!J'",m. 18,168-9. 

DiJlicult,Y in. of obtaining meeting places for friendJ'!. 
societies elsewhere than in public-houses, Woo, 
16,178; NicholBon. 19.768; contra. Hodg.on. 17,283. 

Packed meeting at, of "United Aaaurance" (St. 
Patrick'.). Smyth.20,525 and folL.2O.456 and foll.; 
Caraher. 20,546-8. 

Association of Friendly Societies in, see ASSOCIATION. 

AND SALPORD RAGGBD SCHOOL UNION; i. about 
to organize burial society in connexion with all ragged 
.choolo in, J. Ogden. 18.543-4. 

And SAL'ORD SOCIETY; amaJllamated with n Hulme 
Good Intenl" Burial Society. Te .. dak. IB.I29...,'l3. 

CALanONIAN SOCIETY (Local Friendly) formed in 1838. 
see HANNAY. 

Membership in. confined to Scotchmen or their desoen
dania. Han""y. 17,57lHi; principally commercial 
travellers; no mecbaoica.17.581-2; managed c:J>eaply 
(11. a year) ; uniform. ~nte, 17,577-8; no valuatIon 
made, 17,fi~; fin~ condition of. unsati.factory on 
account ollDCl'e88mg Dumbel" of IUperannuatioD claima 
17.584-7; aller&tionl made in rul .. of. oontnuy ~ 
AoI.17.590-7; oeceuiun.,and profitfrom,I7.59~· 
small rate of .ickn .... in, 17.603-4; management oi 
by unpaid committee, 17.&/5-7. • 

District, of U Independen&; Order of Rechabitea," lei 
RBCHABITB8. 

Di.trict. of .. Order of Ancien. Shepherde, Ashton 
Unity," Bee SBBPBBBJJ8. . 

PHILANTHaOPIC Society .... PHILANTHROPIC. 
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T .... PBRANCB Burial Society. fouhded' in 1834 (rules 

d.posited but not registered) .... HARnMAN. • 
Unable to register. thllu, funds ~ invested contlmy 

to Friendly Societies Act. Hardman. 18.574-ll21 mem
bers, 8,400; funds. 9.2881. 10..7d •• 18.583-6; officers 
and their salaries; oollect0r8' commission 15 per cent., 
with 9d. for each new member. 18.586-92; tho 
manager a collootor; value of his book and whol. 
I'OCeipta; does nothing eIao,. 18.59~; no baian ..... 
ehoot published, and no statem.nt asked for but once, 
18.597-8s is conduoted in something of th. old style. 
18.600; committee of. nominated ~ colleetors, 18.608 
-33. 18.600-7; meetings. and audit of eccounta of. 
18.658-9; th. first socisty. oxoept tho Sunday school 
societies. held away from public-house. 18.613; tho 
first audit of acoounts made after 34 years' existen .. 
of the society .. 18.619-22; secessions (about 3i per 
cent.. of whom nearly baIf ....."tered). 18.634-8; 
members falling out of benefit, 18.639-42; insuranCe 
of children in. 18.643-1; only admit .. member over 
40 on condition of his introducing a lounger life oj; 

. th. same time. 18.64S-67. 
UNITY ot Odd Fellows. witn..... ....pecting. see 

DAYNES, RATCLIFPB, BUCK, LOVBBEY, CAMBRON 
(Hngh). M,DDLETON. DIe,,"ON. BOYLB (J .... ). 
DOWNING, LIIIADBI"rl'&a, BURIIINGHAII, BRADISH, 
HAJUUSON (Jaa.). DUNSTAN, HUGHES. 

Thei> model-rules. Thmpki .... 59; and.ee 61. 
Bronght within the law in 1850. Sotheron-E.tcourt. 773. 
Adopted the graduated scale in 1854. D."", •• 258; (but 

in Edinburgh in 1847. Middlet .... 9774-6). 
The graduated scale was eompul.OlJ. Lttulbitl .... 16.145 •. 
Alleged deficieney in, on thei> own data, Neison, 1169 ; 

but would he willing to eharfr. sufficient rates, lljO-I. 
Competition of. with otber BOCleti ... DOrDAing. 14.811-4; 

Litulbitt .... 16.215 (but ... Shanly. 16.228); Hug"" •• 
23.804 and foll .• 23.876-80. 

A single registration of. desi>od, Huglu!s., 23.767 and foll. 
C ... tral g~ in Manchester. appointed by" An

nual MoveOOle Committee," D"""".. 63; fonned of 
13 persona--nin. di>ecto .. ; grand master. deputy
grand muter. co ..... ponding secretary. Bnd pastgracd 
master; Day"".. 63; forms ultimote court of appeal, D.""". 63. 159; consent of. requi>ed for appropria
tion of funds by lodge, D.y .... 174. 177; enforces 

. general· rules of order. J... Boyl.. 13.589; return. 
roqui>ed by. J ... Boyl •• 13.605; Burmingham.16.82Il-9; 
th •• am. as tho •• to Registrar of Friendly Socioti ... 
Leadbitt .... 16.153-6; relation. of. with districts are 
llatisfactory. J... Boyle. 13.604; Downing. 14.819; 
Leadbitt .... 16,170-1; Bradish. 16.846; Hug""', 23.765; 
Ibould have power to recover money from susp.nded 
lodges. L.adbilt .... 16,240. • 

A ...... I Mooeable C"",mitt .. (A.M.C.). tormed of depu
ti.. from districts, D"""".. 63; and see DIckson, 
9866a-8; Dmtming. 14.820-1; districts often do not 
sand delegates to. Dicb .... 9867; Dovming. 14,820; 
pas .... but cannot originate. rules. which are binding 
on whole Unity. 10 far that non-complisnce would 
exclude lodge or district, Dminu. 64-5; H.' Cammm, 
9'282; J... Boyle. 13.590; Do.oI.ing. 14.821; Ltad
bitl .... 16.171Hi; can proscribo tabl ... Ja •• Boyl •• 
13,591, 13,609; can o&'n'f out requisite improvements 
in society without more legislative interference, Hug,.... 
23.887-9. . 

Districts. composed of lodges. Doy..... 63; particular. 
evidence respecting, see ·post, BelfMt, Corlr, Dublin, 
Edmburgh. GlasgOU1. Li • ..."ool: about 400 in Unity. D.rm. 63; bear cbargeof mortality of members and 
their wives, byequal levy on members, Daynn, 74-5, 
126; H. Cameros, 9289; sometimes form aick .. unions, 
Do,.. ... 66; pay travelling ben06t. D.,..... 77-8. by 
equal leYJ on all thei> lodges. 79; have claim on 
Unity if all fund. oxhauated for aick-pay. w extent of 
Sr. per member per __ Dayaa. 123-6. 135-6. and 
without limit for. mortality. 1:/6 and foll.; J ... Boyle. 
13.69~; (the claim hardly understcod to be legal ; 
... H. C ......... 9'.l82 and foIL); ollicers of.-presi
dent, viae-president, and _tsry. J ... B",le. 13.610; 
thei> funetio .... 13,611; diamisaaI of oIIicers, Lead
bitt .... 16.179 and foll.; payment by. of sick-pay to 
district members from diBBOlved lodges. Letulbitt ... 
16.149; and ... Hug .... 23.7i9. . . 

Districl eo-itt_ of representatives from lodges, must 
san.uon ruiea suggested by lodges, Da_ 64-S; 
appeal to do •• from dociaion Of lodge .... ting. Dar-. 
1511. 

MANCHESTER UNlTY-cont. 
. District A udilor., books of all lodges to be inspected 

by. every two years. D"""" •• 256 and foU.; in Brad
ford district overy year. 259. 

Distriet Bills. for levies, Hoy,.... 23.850 and toIL 

Lodg ... are legally independeu"t •• cieti... and must be 
- separately registered. Buck. 557 particular. evi-

denee respoct.ing .... p .. t. A""" Belfast. BORd 
of Clarence. British FI.tt. City of h. CmmI ... 
of Lonrdale. Loy.1 Hib..-..ian.Marg .... of w .. lmiMt .... 
Plliltmthropic. Sir ~h Ab ... crombie. 81. Bernard's. 
True BI .... · No rule as to number of. in district (70 or 
80 in one of London districts). D.y""'. 67-8; totaI 
number of, nearly 4,000, Dayn~', 144; some in other 
countries, and in colonies. DayneB, 63; choice of, 
optional with members. Day"" •• 70. thou~h objection 
migbt he taken by lodge. 7i; are siegle 81ck clubs for 
purposes of sick relief. D."", •• 66. 71. 118 ; H. Cameroro. 
9289; Lttulbitt .... 16.147; exceP.t where districts form 
sick unions. Dayne •• 66; contribute to mortality fund 
Of district by IOYJ in 'equal .proportions, D."", •• 137 
and foll.; Middlet"". 9824-7 ; J ... Boyl., 13.582-3; 
advance money for funerals of theizo own members, 
Bnd are repsid by district. Middlelon, 9826-7; J ... 
Boyle. 13.614; medical aid paid out of management 
fund of. n-. •. 76. 102-3; must originate rules. and 
receiv. notiee of all .propo.ed alteratioDll. DOyntBJ 
64-5. 94; rules of, differ, Daynu, 80; have power 
to make byelaws respecting admission of member .. 
Bradish. 16.849-51; have now generaIly paid ....... 
tori ... thougb very few had 30 ye .... ago. Dayn ... 260 ; 
and BOO H. C.....,.",.. 9350; act as agents for each other. 
DoyMS. 80-1; H. C.......... 9318-20; Middleto.., 
9786; J ... Boyle. 13.615; exchaugs of membership 
between. DaytIU. 82 and foll.; H. c."..,."". 9315-7 ; 
Middleton, 9785. 9787-92; retain contributions of all 
members transferred. and are liable for theu, sickness 
for twelve months. D."",.. 86; disadvantages of. 
when omaIJ. and when too largo. D.y .... 148-60; 
and see Leadbitter, 16,221-3; amalgamation of small, 
uadbitt ... ,16,2'20-1 ; Hugh ... 23.834 and foIl .• 23.860; 
have eJaim on di.trict if all funds exhaueted. to tho 
extent of Is. per member (by levy) per .......... DOyntB. 
119-22. 125. 134; J ... Boyle. 13,592; (.ee instance of 
ignorance of eJaim, H. C ...... o ... 9290); cannot appro
priate funds without preYiOUB valuation, and without 
consent of directlors, Daynes, 174 j H. Cameron, 
9307-8; number of. valu.d (about 400 or 500). 
D."", •• 175; having omaIJ fund .. seldom .eek to be 
valued. D.y ..... 179; having appropriated funds. can
not do •• _in witbcut furtber valuation after:five 
years, DaY~B, 177; seldom or never become extinct 
from want. of fund •• but often break up bocsuse th~ 
bavotheD! • .p.y .... 198; ..... of failure of (in Ireland), 
throngh sectarian feeling. Burming"",,,. 16.876; in
spection of books of. by district auditors, D.yntS. 
251K1; Ltadbitt .... 16.2'24-5; but .ee H. C ........... 
9339; .ecretori.. of. mostly working men. ano. not 
book-keepers. Hug"".. 23.863; small. and in ruraI 
districts, bave dillicdlty in obtsining .ecretaries. 
D.y.... 150. 261; numy cannot pay one officer. H. 
Cammm, 9'372; bav. three funds and account&-th. 
aick. fund, funeral fund, and incidental ~ense (or 
man_ment) fund. H. C ........... 93Il. 9335; Middle
ton. 9821; Hug""', 23.827; (but in Ireland the sick 
and funeral fund. appear to b. put togetber. and 
only the incidental ""pen •• fund kept distinct, Load
bilter. 16.149); audit of "",,!,unts of. by lodge au.di
tors. H. C .......... 9370; Middleton. 9753-4; BradISh. 
16.872; tho syetem works very well. Br.dish. 16.871; 
registration of. see J ... Boyl.. 13.575. 13.601-2; 
Dovming. 14.797; L •• dbitt.,.. 16.158; Burming,,-
16.8:l9..-4; BradisA. 16.8!!IHi; Hug~ •• 23.75~; 
cannot b. dissolv.d whilst :fiv. members hold to
gether. DOrDAing. 14.822; meetinge of. in baIJs or 
school-rooms. H. C ............ 9298; J ... Boyle. 13,6450; 
Letulbitl .... 16,218; J ... H.,.,...",.. 18.717; in public-
hous ... Hug,.. •• 23.829. and roll; expense of opening • 
Brodis4, 16.898 and foiL; cloaicg of bOl< by. Draut.., 
18.783-91. 

M...",.......,. oost of. varies, n",..... 112; half-yearly 
(or quarterly) levi .. for. Ju_ BoJle. 13,582; L.tul
bitt .... 16,151; is the aamo as of lick-pay. n..,..... 
113; por-eentage of. to total expenditure, gIe8tly 
over...mnated. frcm inelusidll of medical aid, .o..,..u. 
113, and ... 117; spocial. levies for. in omaIJ lodges, 
Ju. Boyle. 13.578-!l; oost of, hoovy in lreland, Bw-

District MHIiogt, composed of delegates from lodges, 
Dar-, sa; and ... Ju. BoJle, 13,610. • 

ooiIOg-'-, 16.837; encroaclunenta on lick and funeral 
fund for. Hugllu. 23,827. • 
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MANCHESTER UNITY-coni. 
Managoment (incidental e:t:p ... e) fund ~f 10d~ .. , cbarges 

OD, Daynes, 202 and foll., VIZ. : medIcal 8ld, Daynes, 
76,102-3; H. Cameron, 9312. 9350, taking up about 
four-fifths of fund. Day ..... 117; secretary (R"enerally). 
Dayr&t •• 104; tru.tees (perhaps 2 •. 6d. for half & day's 
attendance), Daynes, 105; stationery, printing of 
rules, dresses, Daynes, 106; Middleton, 9823; cost 
of anniversa.ry celebrations not paid out of, or only 
advanced by. but collected with, Day ..... ' 106-11. 

8ick,-pay, rate of, vanes, Daynes, 155; continues for lite, 
DayneB. 157. 215-20; Hughe •• 23.822 and fall.; but 
in some Edinburgh lodges ceas .. at 60 or 65. when 
annuity begins. H. Cameron. 9352-4 ; Middleton. 9798 
and fall.; is generally lOs. • week at first. reduced 
after 12 months (or in rural districts sometimes six: 
months) to 5 •.• at which rate it goes aD indefinitely; 
but is sometimes much more limited, Daynes, 214! 
12s. generally iD Liverpool. Hflghes. 23.865; iD ala 
age. of teD .uoplemented or modified by agreements. 
Daynes. 2-24-1. . 

Sickness; shamming of. LeadlJitter. 16.209-10. 
Medical Aid (.ee Maaagement Fund. aate) ; cost of. dilI'ers 

greatly, Day .... 103. 114; in Liverpool 31. 6d. per 
member per annum, Hughes, 23,883; cost of, higher 
in Ireland thaD in England, Barmingkam, 16,837; 
proPOrtiOD of. to sick-pay. Day ..... U5. 

:A.nnuity.benefit, in some lodges, H. Cameron, 9352-4; 
Middlet"". 9799-806; Dickson. 9855. and fall .• 
9905-7; wish for. expressed. Bradi.h. 16.889 aDd 
foll.; see contra, Daynes, 200 and foll., 251..-3.; Jal. 
Boyle. 13.651-2; Hflg"". 23.817-20; ct. Ratcliff •• 
291-5. 

Annif1ersaries.andsocial meetings, Daynes, 106 andfoll.; 
Middleton. 9815 and fall.; JaB. Boyle. 13.656 and fall. 

Regalia. generally bought by member •• but credit given 
for. JaB. Boyle. 13.646-8. 

Life-boat, subscription towards, Middleton. 9817. 
Halls. buying or building of. see Middleton. 9835-6; 

Dickson. 9852; Hayhes. 23;790 and fall. 
Members, number of (450,000; of whom 390,000 in 

England), Dayne" 141-2; number of, has increased 
with every step towards security, Daynes, 258; num .. 
ber of. per lodge. from 600 or 700 to 800. but 100 a 
fair average. Day •••• 144. 146-7; 300 advisable, 152; 
500, Leadhitter, 16,223; not under 70 nor over 350, 
Hughes, 23,861-2; avera.ge number of, per lodge, in-. 
creasing, Daynes, 145; admission of, much discretion 
exercised in do., Leadbitter, 16,204-5; Burmingham, 
16821 (minimum earnings; in Cork, 2Os. a week, 
16;819-20) ; ma.y be members of othor societies, 
Hflghe •• 23.86B-71 ; and see Jo •• Harrison. 18.661-2 ; 
travelling cards and bene!h of. Dayne., 77-9 (and see 
post, Travelling Benefit); transfer of, from lodge to 
lodge, .Daynes, 82 and fall., at, rate of age at first 
admiSSion, 84 (but Bee as to Edmburgh, H. CamerOfl., 
9317); have ri~ht to ~mission when residing within 
five miles of district, if in good health, Dagne8 .. 91 ; 
to what classes they belong, Day'IIU, 96 and foll.; 
H. Cameron. 9302-3. 9309; Dicksm. 9877-8; Bayle, 
13.573-4; DOIDIIing. 1.4.M08 and fall.; L<adbitter, 
16,206 and fall. ; Bamllngham. 16.818 aDd fan.; com
prise WI agricultural community. and all grad.. ~ 
middle class. Day,.... 97; many respectsble agn
cultural labourers are. earning 10.. to 12.. a week, 
Day.... 96. 9~IOI (but see contra. iD .Irela~d. 
L<adbitter. 16.208; B.Nmngham. 16.819-21); 1D Edin
bnrgb and Glasgow the ~jori~ above .~orking e\ass. 
H. Camwor&, 9309, especially SInce nusmg of rates, 
9302; JaB. Bayle. 13.573; but see Dicks"!'. ~877-9; 
of lodge becoming exhau.ted. may go to district. and 
of exhausted district. to Unity. Day .... 136. 127-8; 
rights of. to benefit. are uneonnecled with relief reoeived 
from poor rates, but subject to agreement, Daynu, 
230-2; out of benefit, when 14 weeks in arrear, or in 
debt for goods got or fin .. , JaB. Boyle. 13.649; and 
see Bradish. 16.860; honorary. MidrJlet011, 9810-3; 
JaB. Bayle. 13.635 and fall; DlJID1ling. 14,813-4; 
sub.cription. of do. go to management fund, JaB. 
Bayl •• 13.639. 

Clearance SY8tem, Dayxes, 82 and foll.; H. Camnon, 
9315-7; MiddletOll. 9785, 9787-92; complaints of, 
DaY""'. 90; Middlet011, 9787-90; JaB. Bayle. 13.620 
and foil; Leadbi/ter. 16.162 and fan.; Hag"". 23.780 
and fall.; but see Day ..... 93; JaB. Bayle, 13.623-4 ; 
Bradisll and B"""'ng!wm, 16.861 aad fall; is advan
~us to transferring lodge, Daynu. 89, and to 
rural lodges generally. 92; bu* see L<adbitter. 16.163 
and fall.; is likely to' he altered, Hflghe., 23.7~6. 

MANCHESTER UNITY-cont. 
TrIlfJ,lIing beDefit. Day ..... 77-9; H. Camera ... 9313-4 ; 

:c,eadbitter. 16.159 ; H''lJhe •• 23.828. 
Widow. and Orphans' fund., Burmingham, 16.873. 
Dispate •• settlement of. Day .... 169 ond fall. I 'Middle

ton. 9793-7; JaB. Boyle. 13.653, and fall.; are never 
settled out of the society. nayne •• 162. Hi5; referred 
first to summoned meeting of lodge (or in large 
districts to arbitration committee). with appeal to 
district committee and to central executive, Daym., 
159; (but Bee .. to reference to committee. of arbi
tration, Dayru!8, 159; or to arbitrators in Edinhurgh 
district. Middleton. 9793-4) ; cost of appeal to district. 
Daynes, 160-1; small number of appeals, Daynes, 
163-4; tlleged appeal in cases of dismissal or exclu
sion from central execu.tive to A.M.e., Leadbitttr, 
16.181; Danstan. 18.791 ; the system i. satisfaetory. 
and should not be altered. Dayne., 158. 166 Bnd foil.; 
H. Cameron. 9321. 9348; Middl,t"". 9796; JM. B"'Jle. 
13.657 (but see contra. Stephem01l. 566; V-ta •• 
18.789-92); in Ireland. see Irelaad' po.t. 

SeoesBions: Middleton, 9784; Diclcson, 9907; JQJJ: Boyle, 
13.626 aDd fall; Of teD caused by.trikes. Ja •. Bayle. 
13,626; readmissions after, with consent of district 
meeting,' JaB. Boyle, 13,627 and fon.; opinion that 
members should be compelled to pay up arrears till 
date of. Dl1II1niflg. 14.845 and fall. 

Bate" founded on society's own experience, and are 
entirely trusted. Dagne •• 182-5; cODsidered too hij!h. 
H. Cameron, 9305 ; loss of members through raiSing 
of, H. Cameron, 9301, 9304 j instances when too low, 
Middleton, 9;61 and fall.; Jas. Bayle. 13.607-8. 

Table •• compiled by Mr. Ratcli1l'e (see RATCLIF.E·. 
" TABLES), Daynes, 153; not the same for all Unity, 

Daynes, 154-5; there have been two, from indepen
dent return. made at intervals of 10 yesrs. but they 
approximate very closely, RatcliJIe, 268-70 j returns 
for, framed on the Government quinquennial ones, 
Raieliff •• 264-7 (in Edinburgh appear to be those of 
Mr. W. Wood, and found by experience too low for 
deaths at higher ages. Middleton. 9;61 and fall.). 

Valuations, generally every five years, Dflynes, 171 and 
fall., 233 and foIl. j Stratton, 8649;. Ratcliffe, 29H j. 

and see H. Cameron, 9294-6; are founded on Rat
cliff .. ' tables. Ratcliffe. 301; made by secretary of 
societr (Mr. Ratcliffe), Dayne., 175; and see D01D7Iing, 
14.80 and fall.; Leadbitter. 16,185 and fall. ; made 
by other persons, H. Cameron, 9295; cost 01, five 
guineas for lodge of moderate size, Daynes, 1 is; 30 
guineas for di.trict of four lodges (Edinburgh). H. 
Camerm. 9367-8 ; may be required by A.M.C., or by 
district, Jas. Boyle, 13.609. 

Poor Law .if.utlwrities, relations wjth, Daynes, 229-32; 
H. Cameron, 9355-7; Dick_, 9875-6; agreements for 
payment to. of part of sick-pay and death benefit. 
Day .... 231; but see Middleton. 9807-9; v"'l few 
members chargeable to poor-law, H. Ca1lU!run, 9J55; 
Dickson. 9~76; Bradisl •• 16.905; saviDI! of society to 
rates. Bradish. 16,908 and loll. 

Camplaillt. against. StepheR8tm. 566-7; governiDg body 
has too little power over branch... Step""""". 566 ; 
governing body has too much power over branches, 
StepheR8tm. 666; disputes are always settled against 
membe... Stephemon, 566; old meD foreed to aceept 
terms as to sick-payor to leave society, DaYMB, 226-7' 
cleamnce of member. without compensation to }odg~ 
to which he i. transferred, Middleton, 97~7-90; ond 
see H. Cameron. 9317; Hag"". 23.780-6 ; arbitration 
system unsati.factory. D_ .... 18.;89-91; ablenco of 
benefit unless iD case of sickness or death. Owen&, 
23,945. 

Irelatu1, witnesses respecting ~ in, see DUDISH, 
BURMINGHAW, DOWNING, LUDBITTBB. 

The Order long denounced in,.. secret society. Lead
bitter. 16,213; and ... Dormoing. 14.851-4; B~_ 
Aam. 16.876 ; general laWl! of. Dot regiatered in Ireland. 
lJowrIirrg. 14.790-6; BunoingAam. 16,864-7; alliodgeo 
iD. registered. Bradish. 16,1!86; settlement of disputes 
by Court in. Littledak. 14,973; DrntnJirIg. 14,;!I'2-3; 
L<adlJitter, 16,216; but .... a\ao Dormoiag, 14.835-40; 
Le,uJbitter. 16.161. 16,217; B~ham. 16,l!69; ad. 
m.ia5ion at memben more restricted than in England, 
Bradis4, 16,848. 16.903; and ... L<adbitter, 16,20S; 
BurmiogAam.16,819-20; oompelition in. wi*h Foreolero. 
L<adbitter. 16,215; but see Slumly.16,2'2l!. 

Particular [)Ulric", tV : 
Belfall district, evidence respecting, see DOWNING, 

14,789-854. 
Disputes settled before two justices ot peace; district 
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MAlI/CHESTER UNlTY-cOnt., 
laws framed in complianoo with Act of Parliament, 
DownifllJ, 14,791; members in England obliged to 
appee.! to court in Be1faot in ....... of dispute, 14,792; 
Belfaot branch a separate body as far as general rules 
are concerned, \4,;95; seven registered lodges in dis
trict, with tables certi1ied by actuaries, 14,796-9; tabl .. 
I(raduated according to age, 14,800; valuation of ODe 
fodge O1!ly taken by Mr. Ratclill'e, with satisfactory 
result, 14,801-6.; members from all classes j only few 
receivill!!" below 20 •• ' per week, 14,808-10; camp ... 
tition WIth one or two other societies, ~.g. Rechabites, 
but, no canvaasing, 14,811; only members of good' 
character taken, 14,814; Belfast district never re
quired as.istance from oentral body, 14,8\8; repre
.entativea from district can attend A.M.C. if appointed, 
14,820 j about 11. per annum received from honorary 
members, 14,823-4; 56 memb .... in lodge, upwar<!s 
of 600 in district, 14,825-6; sick claims passed in 

. Belfast ODCI' a fortnight; medice.! certificate required 
before claim C&D be passed by societw, 14,839, 

Bratij'mvl district; boob of looges in.lnspected annue.lly 
by district auditor, DaymB, 259.' . 

Cork district, evidence respecting, see BURMINGHAM; and 
, BRADISH, 16.806-77; BRADISH,16,878-913, 

Six lodges in pork district, one (Ennis) in 'County Clare, 
, B~ham, 16,809-10; very few members fell olf 

during famine, Bunningkam, 16,817 j members from 
various claaaeB, none earning less than 20,. per week, 
BurmifllJham, 16,818-19'; only reapectable members 
admitted, BurmifllJham, 16,821; lodges e.ll certi1ied, 
BurmifllJham, 16,82'2; e.ll lodges have same graduated 
tabl.s of payment, B~h ... , 16,825-6; returns 
lent twice B y~ to head board, Burmingham, 16,828; 
asseta 'and liabilities never valued, Btmningham, 
16,830-4; Bradish, 16.884; about 345 members in 
district, BurmifllJh .... 16,835; funds in hand (9001.), 
BurmifllJham, 16,836; management expenses (2lcl. per 
1Veek). BurmifllJham,16,838; no lodgea meat at pubu... 
houses, Bradish. 16.853; clearance system very .atis
factory in Cork, Bradish and BurmifllJham, 16,861 ; 
communications with ReQ-istrar infrequent, Bunning
ham and Bradish, 16,86!i; each lodge h... separata 
laws for auditing accounts, Bradish,. 16,872; adeli
tione.! fee of 2 •• for sailors' widow. and orphans fund, 
Bradish, 16,873; three lodges, depositing members of 
"Cork Building Society," Bradish, 16,875; failure of 
lodgea, through Rectarian feeling, in Enni. and Queens
town, Bradish, 16,876; a new lodge about to be opened 
in Queenstown. Bradish, 16.898; expense of opening 
new lodgea, Bradish, 16.898 and foil.; no instance of 
member being obliged to receive poor relief, Bradish, , 
16,906. 

Dublin district, evidence respecting, aee LBADBI'rTBR, 
16,140-225. 

Five lodgea in district, all oertifled and using .ame tablea; 
the sce.le being graduated according to age, as in 
Mancheater, L.adhitt<r, 16,141..0, 16,214; each lodge 
independant of othe .. excel" .. to funere.l and district 
incidental fundI, 16.147; lick and funere.l funds oom
bined in distriot, 16,148-9; incidental fund (raised 
'1n_Iy on members returned good by variOUI 
lodges) kept leparate, 16,150-1; ..".e return •. made 
to centra! 'board of management as to Registrar of 
Friendly Societies, 16,15:1-4; lodges registered in 
Ireland, 16,158; position of member on going 
to England, 16.159; di.putes aettled without diJII
culty by district aecretary or hoard of directors, 
16,160-1; great 10 .. of members througb "clearance 
system," 16.162; relations witb A.M.e. perfeatly· .. ti .. 
faclory, 16,170; ve.1uation made of lo~ by Mr.' 
RatcIilI'e, 16.186 and foll.; state of distrIct accounte· 

, unsatialilctory o~g to tables not having been Jlftl
duated at starting, 16.186-91; new rul .. for district, 
temporary till next ve.1uation, registered April 1869, 
16.192..0; e.ll new members must be propoaed and 
seconded by old; nono mak~ Ie .. than 200., few 
mucb leas \ban 300. per week, 16;''04-41; ordinary dsy
labounll'O could not and would not be admitted, 
16.208; number of members in united lodges in 
Dublin (200), 16,213; a_ number of membero 
per lodge (4U), 16,214..0; number of members in dis
trict WlOS nearly three tim .... muoh formerly, but a 
groat many lost through denunciations of clet'J!1, 
16.213; disputes settled by magi.stratea in the Anna 
Lilfey Lod![O. 16,216; e.ll lodgee meet at lociety's 
hou.e in Abbey Street, 16.218, amalgamation of two 
lodges in distrIct to _, .. working _ses, 16,2:.'0-1. 

BdiHburgA district. evidence respecting. see H. CA .. SRON, 
9~'&~i9; and as to separate lodges. MIDDLBTON. 
9i3H148; DIC'UON, 9849-909. . • 

MANCHESTER UNITY-coni. 
Four lodges in, H. Ca ......... 9283; e.lllodges of, in good 

financial position, and ha.ve 8Ul'plus funds, H. Cameron, 
.9292-3, 9297; and see Middle/Oft, 9778-9, .9799-802,' 
9806; v&\uations made of e.lllodges separately'every 
five years, H. Ca'I1I<f'otl, 9294-6; cost of ditto, H. Carne
.... , 9367-41; application of surplus funds in lodge., 

. H. C .......... , 9297; meetings of lodgea, not in pubu... 
hou ... , H. Camer .... 9298, 9358; had formerly. many 
more lodges, H. Ca ..... OIl, 9301; tabl .. of lodges, the 
same sinoe raising of rateS in 1847, H. C .......... 
9301..0; DicksOft, 9854-5; division of funds. in 
lodgei of, H. Ca ..... on, 9292, 9297, 9305 and foil.; 
latterly not e.llowed by A.M.C., 9306-7.; members of, . 
mostly above working class, H. Ca ........ , 9309; and 
see 9302-3; graduated payments, H. Ca ..... ,;,., 9310; 

. separation of funds in, H. C'Immm, 9311; travelling 
benefit .. very light tax in, H. Cameron, 9313-4; 
clearance 8~ not disadvantageous to, H. Cameron,' 
9315; h.. not hitberto reoeived members from other 
districts but at their then age, H. C ......... , 9316-7; 
MiddletOft, . 97f!7-8; agency in, for other lodges, H. 
'.C""""', 9318-20; i. satisfied with system for settling 
disputes, H. Camnon, 9321, 9348 j ILCcbunts of, not 
'inspected, H. Cmneron, 9339; auditing in, H. Cammm, 
·9370; paid officers of, H. C_, 9350-1,.9372; 'sick
pay of, granted to 70, H. Ca...,.",., 9352; annuity 
fund in, H. C ......... , 9352-4; Dick.Oft, 9855 ana 
foil.; and .ee Middleton, 9773, 9779, 9799-806; 
never had members requiring poor relief, H. Cameron, 
9355--7; but see Middleton, 9808; no money ex
pended. in, out of management fund. for festive.1s or 
processions, H. Cammm, 9359. 

Glasgow district, evidence respecting, seeJA'HES BOYLE, 
13,56~66. 

Increase of lodges from·4 to 10 (1,800 members), JaB. 
Boyle, 13,571-2; members generallv better class of 

-tradesmen; no membeJ' eaming less than 20.. per 
week, 13,573-4; all lodges registered, 13,575, 13,601 ; 
lodge&' .upport their own management, and pay <Ii&
met levies for district management, ]3,578-81; sick 
and burie.! funds k.pt distinct ·from management 
fund. 13,682-3; e.ll lodges oonducted on- same prin
ciple, and use same table., graduated according to age 
and prescribed by central authority, 13.584-41 ; .. sist;. 
anoe, how obtained by lodges from district or fro1\l 
centra! government, 13.592; ... istanoo never yet .... 
quired in district, 13,593; tbree lodges added within 
the year, e.ll willing to b. registered, 13,602-3; tables 
not certified by an actuary, 13,606; officers of district 
(preaident, vi .... presid.nt, and aecretary), 13,610-11; 
no oomj)etition between societies (or members, 
13,611>-7; no oomplaints from lo<!gea. 13,612 and 
13,623; ... easion. nuplerous (7 per Cent. lately). 
13,626; ..-admissions, 13,627-34; assistance from 
honorary membero very slight, 13,635; honorary 
members' privilegM, 13,640-3; no feasts or proces--' 
siODS, 13.646; H hall decoration II and "regalia It 
accounts, 13,6460-41 I no system of annuity fund, 
13,~; invOstmeDt of funds, 13,659-664; • lodge 
founded 1840, registered March 1861, 13,665. 

LitJt:"Pool district, eVI.·dence respecting, see HUGHBS, 
23,731-889. 

District in existeuoo since 1819, 23,779; thirty-two 
lodges in district,-two only not registerOd, Cn Tru. 
Blu." and" Counteas of Lonsd&\.,") 23,768-60; both 
unregiateIOd lodges old, and one numbering II mem
bers only, 23,761-2; the Liverpool lodge the 1!rst 
that was registered, '23,763; 1,800 members in' <Ii&
trict, 23,764; no caoe of lodges in district requiring 
assistance from oentre.l bodl. 23,777; funeral fund 
mel: by I.vy on district, 23,779; elcaranee system felt 
to be an ibconvenienoe in Liverpool, 22,782-6; district 
p",sperous ; aoconnt of pooition of society l'ubIished an
nue.lly,23,7S,Q; be.ll bought for use ,of sOClety,-=money 
requll-ed for purchase raised from surplus funds of 
lodgea and fui1ere.l fund .... d by debentures. 23,790-9; 
be.ll noue.lly let, 23,802; great competition with 
otber fri.ndly societies, perticularly tontin .. , 23,804-5, 
23,8i6-8, 23,880;' question of annuities discuased, 
but drop~ on account of '8Xpenae, 23,817-21; no. 
limit to Slck-I'ay in district. 23,82'2..0; dilferent fund. 
kept .. distinct as poBl!ible, 23,827; treaaurer paid 
ld- for each traveller relieved. 23.8:.'8; meetings of 
OD&-half the lodges held at publio-honaeo, 23,829a: 
liquor genere.lly consumed. but paid for privately by 
members, not by heer-moncy, 23,830-1; no lodges 
allowed to meet in public-houses unless thcy have a 
private entrance to lodge-room, 23,832; not cotnmon 
to make landlord of public-house where meetings 
are held trea.urer of lodge, 23,833; ame.lgamation of 

M4 
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MANCHESTER UNITY-cont. ' 
10J,;;es on account of poverty, 23,834-49 ; more desired, 
23,860; 0.11 lodges in a condition to pay debts due to 
district fund, 23,850-2; levies ma.de to meet expenses 
of previoU8 quarter, 23,854; power to vary amount 
of levy for quarterly and incidental expenses, 23,954-9 ; 
sick-pay subscribed for in district generally 12.. per 
week for six months, 23,864-5; death .. pay 10l. for 
man or wife, 23,867; many members belong also to 
other societies (tontines), 23,868-71; men paying 8!d. 
per week for 12 •. sick-pay earn on average from 18 •. to 
26,. in Liverpool, Hughes, 23,872 ; members of Tontine 
societies same class as would belong to Odd Fellows, 
23,879; annual pay to doctor (who i. also medical 
examiner for district), 3 •. 6d. per member, 23,883; 
medieal man satisfactory, 23,884; movement in Liver
pool for increaoe of doctor's pay, 23,885; relations 
with central authority satisfactory, 23,887 and foil, ' 

Particular lodgts, Wz. : 
dnn6 Liffey lodge (Dublin district), has rule for refe

rence of disputes in the first instance to magistrates, 
Leadbitter, 16,216. 

Belfast lodge (BelfOBt district), 56 members in, Downing, 
14,825; the number ,uflicient, 14,827. 

Boad qf Clarence lodge (Salford district), closing of 
sick-pay by, and dispute in relation thereto with 
·Joshua DUDstan, now a laps¢ member, see Dunstan, 
18,779-91. 

Britis!, Fleet lodge (Liverpool district), amalgamation of, 
with "Marquis of Westminster" lodge, Hughe., 23,838-
49; had 49 members, 23,848. ' 

City of Edinburgh lodge (Edinburgh district), evidence 
'respecting, see DICKSON, 9849-909. 

Always in· good position since tables altered in 1847, 
Dickson, 9854; has altered tables by adopting an
nuity, 9855; annuity fund, 9856 and foil.; valua
tions and divisions of surplus, 9861-2, 9890 and 
foU.; seldom sends deputy to A. M. C., 9867-8; has 
never had to do with poor-law authoritiee, 9875-6; 
had once member in lunatic asylum, 9876; chie1l,. 
composed of mechanica earning from 18s. to 28,. a 
week, 9877-8; annuitants of, will DOt share in 
surplus, 9906-7. 

Counte88 of Lonsdale lodge (Liverpool district), an old 
unregistered lodge, Hughes, 23,760-1. 

Loyal Hibernian lodge (Cork district), audit of books of, 
by members taken in rotation, Bradish, 16,872, 

(And see BRADISH.) 
Marquis of Westminster lodge (Liverpool district), a 

lodge of 27 m.mbers, chieHy old, amalgamated with 
u British F1eet JJ lodj;te, on terms of bearing its own 
,sickness for 12 months, Hughe., 23,838-49; district 

. billa against, for levy, Hughes, 23,850-2. 
Philanthropic lodge (Liverpool district), a lodge of ao 

membeJ'S, desirous to amalgamate, Hughes, 23.834-8. 
Sir Ralph A.bercrombie lodge (Edinburgh district), evi

dence respecting, see MIDDLETON. 
Since when fOfD1,ed, Middleton, 9733; accounts of, au .. 

dited resrly by members, 9753-4; mortality in, 9761 
-70,9,77; tables of, 9764-71, 9775; hss altered bye
laws, but not rates, 9772-3; has surplus, 9778; bye
law as to annuitiea out of do., 9779, 9799 and foil.; 
valuation of, 9780-1; not much secession or for
feitore, 9784, nor transfers from other lodges, 9785 ; 
payments to other lodges, 9786 and foU.; aick-pa,. 
in, ceases at 70, 9798; as to members of, receiving 
poor-relief, 98P7-9; anniversary meeting, 9815 and 
foIl. j funds of, distinct, 9821 j funeral aUowances paid 
by, in first instance, 9821>-7. , 

St. Bernard'. lodge (Edinburgh district), has eep .... te 
annuity table, Itlitidleton, 9829. 

7rue Blue lodge (Liverpool district), an old unregiotered 
lodge, Hughes, 23,760-1. 

WARBBOU8EMBN AND CLERKS' ASSOCIATION. See 
WAREHOUSB!dEN AND CLERKS' ASSOCIATION. 

MANDATE (Scot1and), queotion as to efl'ect of form of, 
in .. Edinburgh School of Arts" Friendly Society, 
Stl!fJ<flSon. 10,124-6. 

MANN, JOHN, evidence of, 10,949-11,157 - p.228. 
Manager of the .. Weatern Friendly Society " (Glasgow) 

established in 1832, 10,949-50; number of membero 
(936), 10,951; increase of society, 10,953; h .. been 
certified since commencement, 10,954 j alterations in 
tables (founded on Ansell's) by Mr. Wm. Thoa. Thoml'" 
son and br Mr. Spens, 10,956-61; the aociety'a assets 
and liabilities .... valued quinquennially, 10,962-6; 
application of surplus fund to increase sick bene
fits, 10,967-77; cue of embezzlement by former 
1IllUlIIger, 10,978-9, 11,132-45; aystem of Sradu-

MANN, JOHN-Cont. 
ated payments, 10,980-1; audit of accounts; there 
should be a y,ublic auditor appointed by Govern_ 
ment, &Ild p",d out of con.olidated fund, IO,9t\3-4; 
management expenses, 10,985-7; system of collection, 
IO,98t!-96; class of members, 10,991-3; a .tandard 
table might be made, by which the table. of particular 
societies could be adjusted from time to time, 10,999-
11,006; societies should be registered, after a proper 
certification of their tables, which should be limpl,. 
accepted by Registrar, 11,003-6; Registrar ahould be 
appealed to in case of certain complaints on the put 
of members, and new rules should be certified by him, 
or in case of societies failing to communicate them, 
tbay should forfeit their privileges, 11,007-14; neces
sity of bavinl)' a aeparate Registrar for Scotland, 
11,011>-22, 11,028-9; arbitration should be final in 
case of disputes, but grievancea respectin~eneral 
management of society ahould be aettled by istrar, 
who should also have power to visit societies w en he 
pleased, 11,023-7, 11,030-9; inv.atment of funda; 
tbe law should admit the lending on feu dutiea and 
ground annuals, 11,040-7 j annuity fund,-subscription 
compulsory,-coat of annuity at 70; ia satisfied with 
,the annuity table, which has atood the test of time, 
11,048-60, 11,123-8; mode of dealing with miarepre
sentations of age, 11,061-2; Registrar ahould have 
discretionary power as to registering or refusing to 
register ,.wes; societies should have right of appeal 
to sheriffs, 11,063-8; unregistered societies,-the 
fact of their being ao must militate against their 
doing any great harm, 11,070-9; inaurance for funeral 
b~nefits sh~uld be permitted to ~e carried on by 
fnendrsoctet'es, 11,080-5; a 9.umquennial valua
tion 0 societies' assets and liabilities should be made 
by and at the expense of Government, who ahould 
bave power to alter their rates and benefita, but .hould 
not be responsible for losses incurred, Dor take any 
further part in management of aociety, 11,086-11,102; 
thinks the syatem of Post-ollice insurances would be 
more successful if worked by officers interested in 
getting members, 11,081, 11,103; withdrawal. and 
forfeitures, 11,110-18; mode of dealillg with members 
coming upon the parish, 11,119-22 ~ provision em .. 
pO,":ering societies to purchaae buildinga for their 
busmess seldom acted upon, 11,129; members of his 
society would be willing to receive suggestions for their 
better financial a .. urity, and would be glad to allow 
inspection of their books by a Government offioer, 
11,130-1, 11,146; necesaity of subscribing for tb. 
three classes of beneGts, 11,147-52; rates of IJayment 
uniform, but particular trades may ,be excluded, 
11,148; has se!'t in annual retum regularly, but has 
not been furDlabed by Regiatrar with a quinquennial 
form. of returns, and has consequently sent retum in 
his own fonn, 11,153-6. 

Mr. Galt's differences of view from those of, Galt, 
11,189-90, 11,248-50. 

MANUPACTURING districts, more known about friendly 
societies in, than in agricultural, Btrattoo, 8533-4. 

MARGIN ofvaJue. See VALVB. 
MARQUIS OP WESTMINSTER lodge of " Manchester 

Unity." See tt MANCHESTBR UNITY, Particular 
lodges." 

MARR, Mr., actuary: 
His report on U Commercial 'lravellers" Friendly Society 

Galt, 11,212-32, 11,236, 11,256-61. ' 

MARRIBON, HENRY, evidence of, 18,457-18,568 - ~p. 467. 
Secretary of ." South Manchester Burial" Society 

(registered) founded in 1~G5, 18,457-67; number oi 
members (10,700), 18,468; mcome from aubscription .. 
~~,469-iO j interest on in~eatments, 18,471-3; meet
ID/P" 18,474-5; colleetora, paid byoaJary; believ .. 
th,a syatem to work better than payment by com
misaion, 18,476-83; paid offi .... , 18,4l!4-5; mode of 
selecting committee j their remunemtion for attending 
meetings, 1.8,486-92, 18,530-5; adoption of graduated 
scale and mcrease of benefi~, 18,493--7; 8eCe88iOD8; 
10 .. of yoonl\' persons mter.d as children 18498-
506j invest~em of funds, 18,510-14 j exclnsi~n of . 
persons of certain agee, 18,511>-19; inveotigation of 
society'. affairs, and consequent abolition of custom 
by which memb .... were 8Ol1letimee allowed to forego 
monthly paymenl8 on account of il8 Houri.hing con
dition, 18,520-9; all locietiee .hould be registered 
and compelled to remit to Registrar annual statemeni 
of accounl8, nnder penalty, 18,537-9; Registnr'. 
powen .bould be increaoed, ibid.; quinquennial val ..... 
tion of assets and liabilities advisable, except on SCOl'C 
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of expense; all approximate valuation' would be of 
great advautage, 18.540-6, 18.568; dispute& and 
appeals should be transmitted to Registrar. 18.547-50; 
he should be furnished with siaDdard tables. and 
should refuse, to IOgister rules inedequate to carry 
out proposed objecta of .ocieties. 18.552-6; sspa.rate 
account kept of management expense8, 18,556 ;: 
notices to memb .... going out of benefit. 18.561-7. 

MAll8HALL. (I) JOHN. 19.013-19.076 - - p.482. 
Preaident of " Stolybridge Good Intent BuriaJ." Society 

(registered). established in 1828. 19.013-21; number 
of members (nearly 13.000). 19.02l!; &mount of fund .. 
'19.023-4; contributions and benefits. 19.021Hi. 
19.054; proportion of children in.ured' at three 
months, and benefits allowed, 19,02R-32; causes of 
great mortality amongst children; has had no reason 
to suapeet fuul play. 19.033-8; reduetion of oubscrip
tion during cotton famine, 19,039-41; no grants to 
person. out of benefit. 19.043-5; pa.id officers; col
leetors are paid by salary, and committee-men only on 
working days, 19,046-50; meetings, 19,051-3; set.
tlement of dispute •• 19.057-9; no Bep_te account 
for management expenses, 19,060-3; ia satisfied with 
present stote o~ law. 19.064-5; annuaJ. returns sent to 
Registrar. but no vaJ.uation made of assets and liabi
lities; believes funds in :ttand sufficient to meet benefits, 
19.067-70; members lapsing through fault of collector. 
do not lose benefit. 19.071-6. ' 

(2.) JOHN (another) 19.843-19.959 -, - p. 501. 
Secretory of .. Standard Sick and Burial" Society. esta

blishea March IBiO. 19,843-4 ; tobles.19.845; number 
of members (about 600). 19.846; objecta of ,society. 
19,848; rule providing for dismissaJ. of collectors ad
mitting persons to meeting. by .u~plying them with 
fictitious eards. 19.851-3. and agamst admission of 
persons into society by false representationa, 19,854-6 ; 
names of members of committee. including 80D of 
witness, and of officers of society, as given in minute.. 
book (handed in); names of committee not found in 
original resolution appointing them. 19.857-83; 
patronB. 19,869-]0; have not been able to obtain 
trustees in present sta.te of society, 19,874 j amount 
collected by witness, who is about to receive increased 
ocmmission. 19.8B5. 19.907-11. 19.940-4; no minutes 
taken of general meeting held in M .... ch 1871; have 
not adhered to rules providing for annuaJ. goneraJ. 
meeting and ~ua.rterly ccmmittes meetingo. 19.8B7-
,90'~; secretory. oeJary. 19.906; as oecre~ to a loan 
society, has advanced money to U Standard' to enable 
it to pay room-rent and oaJ.arie .. 19.912-39; iB col
lector in U National Weekly AS8ura.nce Company," 
19.945-9; amount to debit of .. Stondard." 19.95()c'9. 

(3), Mr .• f!Ctuary. hi. valuation of .. South Bucka" 
Friendly Society. Thmpki ... 1867-9. 

MARTIN (1), Mr. TIMPRoN, solicitor, ot Liverpool, de
fended defaulters in .. Royal Oak " Society. Shryherd. 
2OBI. 2258, 23,715; but became solicitor to" Liverpool 
Proteetive," ShryiImJ and Mwphy. 2081. 2182. 2220. 
2558. 2317. 23,715; settles most disputea in society. 
ShryiImJ and Maryhy, 2182-3; took part in drawing 
up rules, Shryheiil. 2189. 2377; charge. nothing for 
advice, .SMph~ and MurpAy. 2182. 2258. 2317 ; and 
see A.sp ... all. 23.659; SAepAerd. 23.720. 

(2.) WILLIAM; h.ving c\aim on «Integrity" Society 
in Belfast, could n..ot lue, because lociety had no pro
perty thera. CriglingtDfl. 14.604. 

MA.B8BB, saying of, for members of «United Asaunmce J. 
(St. P ..... k·.) BuriaJ. Society. RamOlt"", 9319-22. 
rule as to, lleuck out. Ra~, 10,912-5: Horgar:, 
16,528; of. B8 to Dl1blin yearly societies. Mowatt. 
15,241. • 

MATHSSON, Mr., solicitor, appointed by ft Scottish Legal It 
to keep minu ... of proceeding.; accureoy of hi. report of 
t2:I~eclion of 01li1lOlll in, 1871 questioned. Y....,. 

MA'l-rHBW Friendly Society .... ST. M"'l-rHBw. 
MIIANY. Rev. F.ther. local treasurer of .. United AJto 

eurance n at Blackburn; held in trust .. certain amount 
of society's fund. during the time of ito litipUon 
but havinJf become connected lrith opposition, mone; 
was called it\, T. Walker. 21,693-8 (of. F.....,. 23,991-3). 

Maci..ANIcs, require larger allowance in old age than 
agricultural labourer. Bailey, 789. 

Coot to, of providing fordo.. Bai/oy. 894 and foll. 
On committes of· m&D1IfI'IID8Il' ot .. Liverpool Ptolec

tiyo." SAryAerd, 2U!7. 
Collectors tile principallJ. in do .. SAepAerd, 2145-6. 

aOii7. 

M'IIICHANIC9-Cmat. > 1 

Form great bulk of mambo". of .. City of Edinhurgh" 
lodge of Odd Fellows. Dick .... ,'9877-8. 

Superior. are members of .. NationaJ. Freehold Building 
Society," Kir/cwood, 13,246. . 

Some, are mem.bel'9 of Belfast" Union'" Buil~ Society 
and advances for building are chiefly mod. to. Glen"; 
13.718. 13.722. 

lIIembers of .. Catholic Loan Society."· McCfJNlltlCk. 
16.023. 

Membership of .. Cork Mechanies Provident D confined 
to, B"""" and Barry. 16.591-4. 16.627. 

Members of .. Independent Order of Rechabite&" are 
generally, but;. often. rise in' position, Jones· and 
R.dg.tm. 17.306-7. . 

Not admitted in f( Manchester'i Caledonian'," HOOMg, 
17.5BI. ' , , 

And see AR.TIZANS;, WORKING CLASS.S. 
INSTITU'l'ION, . meetings of f( W OIking Men'_ Benefit 

Society" (Manchester). held at. and ,the lIOCiety 
,benefited therehy. Madeley.20.069. 20.08lHl; &1l 
money pa.id at. 20.094. ' , 

MEDIOAL:' . 

Aid in " Manchester Unitt of Odd Fellows." pa.id out 
• of management fund of lodge. D.yne •• 7fi:.7; 102. 

"113; H. Cameron, 9312; and Bee '"MANCHJCSTlI:B 
. UNITY j" in ff Ancient Order of Foreaten," must be 
kept separate, Shawcross, 350 j and see 0 FORESTERS ." 
in II Order of Druids," paid out of management fund 
Wood, 17,034, 17,082; and see DRUIDS; in I. Rational, ~ 
a .ep ..... te payment. varying according to loce\ities. 
Coombe •• 17.417-8; large yearly payment for and 
special advi~ '"!fplied, in " Warehousemen' . and 
Clerks' ProVIdent, M. Ogden. 17.724-9; hranch in 
If Royal Liver" Society, :I.tWwlage, 1197, 1327; 'COJD-. 
mission on, in do., l.tifJtr,age, 1244; cost and nature of. 
Li.ero.g •• 1326-7; iB perfeetly successful.· LifJerrage' 
1628; and see 88 to f( United Aaaurance," T. Walker: 
21.446., ' 

Attendance. incll1ded in sick benefit. in "lndependen~ 
Order of Rechabit..... Craviftml.· 14.623 r and Bee' 
14.762. . " '" 

Eramina.tiOD, in ~ "Liv~ool Protective. Society," 
ShepiImJ. 2178; do .• m "Blackburn Philanthropio 
Mutual Assurance n Society, when; Crossley, 2584-5 a 

'le<Juired, in 51 Victoria. Assurance," Mowatt, 15,221! 
is Impossible, in burialaocieties at Id. a week oontribu! 
tiOD J BretMrtoo,23,390. 

Certificate, see CBRTIPICA.TB. 
Officers to friendly societies, examined, Bee MIDDLETON 

MCCLBLLAN. ' " 

OIIicer has to give oertifIcate in caBe of death of member 
McClellan, 23,348 and foil.; his remuneration· and 
~uti~, in n Free Gardeners' Society," Burge, 9598-608; 
m Li""rpool generall:r. McCI.Il .... 23.347 and foll.; 
Hughes, 23,882-5; his remuneration in Coli Warehouse
men and Clerks' Provident," M. Ogden. 17.725; pay_ 
ments for, included in management fund of fC EdiD .. 
burgh School of Arts" Friendlr' Ray. 10.046; of 

• .. Scottish Legal," Malc.l ... 10.66 ; and ... supra. 
And S88 SURGBON. 

,Relief. liberal administration of, under Irish Poor-law. 
tends to diseourage Friendly Sooieties. P.w .... 16.126. 

MUTING. place o~ .ee PLACK. 
MBBTINOS, of friendly societies, inconvenience of law 1108 

to holding. awa:r from place of buaiD .... Middl., .... 
9836. 

Registrar might have power on oomplaint to require 
holding of. Mama, 11.030; Galt. H.187. 11.193.· 

Should not be held at publiC>ohouses. and should be 
forbidden by law to be, WarioJg. 2836-7; Burg. 
9641-2; Middldon. 9833. &0.; ....".a. Niclw""':' 
19.756. &C. 

Societies. holding, at public-houses, see PUBLIC~BOUSB8. 
At working men's clubB, Step_. 8346; Solly. 8353 

and ptJISioo: d. FaaI.tMr. f9.968; and _ WORKING 
MB~8CLUBS. 

There iB no ~c:al di1Ilcmlty in finding school <Jl' other 
rooms availshle for •• way from pl1b\ic-houaes. Rodg_ 
17,283; Jooa. 17,339-41; COIItra, Wood. 17.17S-9.· 
N;,,1tolsora, 19,768. &c. ' • 

'Societies holding. '" haJ.la .!sometim81 their own). or 
~her .ru~lio rooms (not m publi.,.houses): .. Royal. 
Liver. LilNntJg •• 1231; c...ioog ....... 11.765 and foll.. 
.. Liverpool Prolective.· SAryIlmJ, 2109; .. Sccrtmh 
Legal." Malcolm, 10.704. 12.:135; .. City of Glasgow. 
J.St_.1O,912; W'w...,13,100; Wrigl&t 13,275-6. 
.. Edinburgh School of Arts, DRay. 10 098· .. Arl<YU; 
n Yearly ~riendly,· ~l. Macyregor~ 1:l,232~; "M"'"'an .. 
chesler 'Iemporance," B ........ 18,6ll!, .. Unned 

N 



MBBTING8--Cont. . '. -.. .. 
,:,..t. .. ura.nce" -(St. ·Patrick·o). s..!/th. 20.425 and ·foll. ; 

CaraMr. 20M6 and fDlI.,; M'C .... ick.IO'627 and foil •• 
"I.&a..~ lodges of ~~ Manchester.Unity"·al Edil!burgh. 

H. Ca,..,..... 9298. 9338; at Glasgow. .las. Boyle. 
, . 13.645.; at Dublin. Leadbitter. 16.218; at Binning

,ham, Jm. Harrison,. .18,717; one lodge of CI Ancient 
Shepherds," Ract, 18,339; branches of If Rational," 
CIJOOIbu.17.4v3_ 

Societies bolding, at school-rooms, vestries, or Me-
· " chanice Institutes: "Hulme Pbilanthrol'ic" Burial, 

AmkrSOfl, 17,896; ~IDucie Sick and Burial," Di.clcen
BmI, 18,853; ". Equitable Total Abstinence," Roscow, 
19,33S-9;" St. Paul's Bennett Street" Sunday School 
Societies, GoodtDin, 20,Oo?~; '. U South Manohester 

't "." BurialJ"~.ManVtm, 18,474; U Working Men.'s Benefit," 
Madel",. 20.069. 20,080-1; lodge of .. Maoch.ster 
Unity" at, Edinburgh; H. Cammm, 9298; teuts of 

. ,.c.!' .\l.echabite •• " J1odvson •. 17,l!~3;. luanche. of ".Ra
· ' .. tional." Coomhe •• 17.403.. . 
: 'Soqietiea .lJJ,eeting at offices or private houses: n Trades

ton Sick and Funeral," ".Hutchenston Permanent," 
J. A. Stewart. 13,184-90; .. Pius the 9th Loa.n Society." 
O'C~qrJ .16,060-1 j n Cork Mechanics Provident," 

, IB"I1'.' 16,G8iHi i "Lancashire and Cheshire Assur
e' ande, ~ Mahbott, 19,153-4; most friendly societies in 
.' 'Dublin, J,Mtledale, 14,996; and see Shanly. 15.495. 

·.in'li)ll'iaI sooieties. collector. of. attend ,each 'others', 
: S!>ePhera •. ~153; S"Iyth. 8759." .',:, 

· ],/ptlee of. give!!, ~ membero 'or 'wl~h'he1d at pleasure by 

: '1rid~:tc~L~~~~~:!39 .. ' '.'" 
,:~otlc"of, shonld be given to metnbers. Bee NOTICE. 

Members at a distance never attend, unless brought to 
dQ will ofwaaagement. Smyth. 8741, 8743. 

,Jdemhers"" Jl91; adequately ~presented at~ McClellan. 
. ,23,304 .. , '. ., . . .'. < • 

'::00 not ·ContrOl societies; BreiMrt .... '23,381 i, (Jaraher. 
'20.590.' .'.' '. - "'" 

".Agents ~ collectors should take no part in. McCalmon, 
~:, .. 11,532. McKi....m, 11.567. , 

And Bee AGBNTS, COLLBCTORS. . 

· ,l?el.~ate, ~hould ,be req~ed jn "imperial" societi,ea, 
',Me Caiman. P.,532 j MeK.,.,.",.,.l r,56i' , and see DELE-

#' 'OATBS. ,,', ,. . . 

· ~ constantly packed. McClell ... ; 23.303, 
~ Paok~ see. PACKING. MEETINGs... 

Attendance of Women and children at, :See WOKBN, 
CUILDRBN. .' . - . 

),'ayment of travelling and cOnveyance expenses to, of 

. , ,.~;;:s~::!~~.~s, mem~,~' ~c,~ &c., ~::r~V~LLING 
.: Might be,. abolishec); .AI""t.... 22,429; contra, Gibb. 
" j/:.lM6-1; ....... mere farce, Bret"""t .. , 23,380. . 

· Particular. respecting which evidence ~ved,s .. HoP" 
~ ,. HALL, ODD FBLLOWS'. ' 

,.' Of. collectors. in. "Scotti4h :LegaI." Tail. 11,605; in 
C "'RoyaILiver" fAggetl II 959·' in .. United As

~.' ";surance'.' (~~."Patiick's),'T. fraZk~, 21,W'6-8. 
MBI"' .. E; ·Mr"JA.",s (oil ". Scottioh Provident'" Soci~). 

valuation of Edinbnrgh district of Manchester Umty 
of Odd Fellows by, H. C.,..,..,., 9295; and aee Mid

,diet .... 9761-6, 9780-l; Dic.I:_.9861;· hi. annoity 
table for" City of Edinburgh" lod!!e of Odd FelloWl 
(Edinburgh). Dieh .... 9856 and foll.. 9871-2. 

:M~~i.O .. ; JOBN, eVidence oj;, 12,787'-12,813 ' ~p. 287. 
Collector in .. Royal Liver" for five or sa yean, 12,787, 

.. .12 ... 799; ,rela1ies.manoer in wbic~ he became possessed 
... 'of; po$on, of. \look fonnerlY. hel~ by. Mr. Baird, 
· ,. 12,788-93; waa """",of Mr .. Baird heIDg member. 

.!" ~d called on him ~ce. for ~s IUbscriptions~ at the 
"wstance of. Mr. Smclair. b,794-l!; has attended 

small meetings, and one general meeting at the time 
., pf •. the agitation against the Liverpool _oment, 

.'.' but W88 Doi tbru much ~ntezested in the matter, not 
.. .being a collector, 12,800-9; /las no complaint to make 

against Liverpool management, 1~.806; has known 
, . ,201. to be giVljl! .for I\' book, bid does. not know how 

· money app1ied",12,81(}"1I ;c .. is not aware of hold ... 
· of books paying others f'l' co~g. 12,812-13. 

Cf. Baird, 12.068-73, and note to 12.105. . 
MBLLoB, Mr. Iuatice, made strong remsrkB on ..... of 

a medico.J· man granticg • certiJicate on death of a 
perIOD wbom be· bad not oeen, .bpiuJI. 23,634; elfect 

, of these mnarks in increasing the lobonro of Liverpool 
· coron ... , AspiRall, 23,653.. \ 

~t.,~I;;;:~,:.~, _~,cin~" j '~b:",..;cieti .. 
" .• hollid :00' '(Dade"-..... :"Y' mOllt, MIl""", 
~ ';'1!996&-1.~",Ui.~i t~!·'&l"~;' , .... _._ .. "'4 ... 1. , • .r~.' 

,~ 

MBMBB1UJ-Cont. 
Seldom los. by old-establiahed :!'ri.eDdly societi ... but 

may do 00 whell they are turned into comp""i ... J. 
Stewart. 10.813 .. 

Righto of. should !Iot be {o>foiled through defanlt of 
officers, Galt. 11.198. . 

Sbould have right to carri'!irievances before Registrar. 
Mann. 11.030-2; Galt, 1l.~87. 11.193 and foil. 

And see RKGI8TRAR. . 
Aze becoming bette .. informed and more intelligent. 

Atherton. 1451; Wood. 17.19&-200; Wall •• 17.972. 
Are generally jealous of Government interference, Wood, 

17.173. 
Always wish retum. to be duly made. Tomfkins. 2006 ; 

and see Leadhitter. 16,1l02. 
Are mainly interested in returno being made and rul .. 

kept at office. TompkituJ, 2030. 
Of ordinary friendly society. alwsya know when aecre

tary summoned, Tompkinll, 2030 • 
Are very careless in looking after their own interests, 

Madeleg. 20.090. • . 
Frauds by officers a question for. Tompkin •• 1920-3. 
Transfers of, from one society to another, and from ODe 

branch of affiliated society to another, see TRANSFER. 

As to most advisable number of, in friendly societies 
(not under 2(0), SoMeran-Estcourt, ~6 and foll.; 
(about 300). Middleton. 9782-3; (200 to 250). JoInlai,on • 
980,' 1025; the more the better, Prmtice, 9502; 
Blair, 12,435; cantril, Young, 12,lH8; Cu.mming, 
12.404; lowest oafe number (100), Bail"" 839; Fi .... 
lais .... 950, 979; (100 to 2(0). Prentice. 9503. 

New, enable insolvent 80ciety to go on, Bailey, 843. 
The great bulk of, die before 60. Tompki1lll. 1975. 
Receiving poor relief or dying in workhou .. , ... POO'" 

LAW, WORKHOUSE. 
How far in position to pay for a.nnuity, see ANNUITY. 
Of dividing (and local) societies, take much more in
" terest in management tban thooe of burial .. cietiea, 

J. A, Stewart. 13.192-3; Atukrson, 17,945. 
Leaving' $)cieti ... should be compelled to pay up arrears. 

Dmrming. 14.845 and foil. . 
Might be empowered to bring complaints in RegistrAr'. 

name, but qUfn'~, rather on their own behalf, Little
dak. 14.999-15,000. 15.021. 

Of burial and insunnce societies, are often Wl"ODgfull. 
thrown out of benefit. Cro"leg. 2719 and foil.; Smyt • 
8691-700.8710; D. Sinc/air. 9413. 9432. 

Of buriol aocieti ... of different deocription from those of 
aillliated societies. 81r<p1rerd, 2324. 2396 and foil.; 
have practicaJly no control ovel' their societies, Smyth, 
8737 and foil., 8801 and fon.; Tait. 11.599; IAtt/edale • 

, 14.976; Nichol."". 19.772 ; Cara""". 20,590-8; Bret,,",
ton, 23,380; collecton bave gnat influence over, Smyth, 
8726,8733; M'Ki"""". 11,541 and foil.; and ... COL

,L.CTOBI ; fanning & given Dumber in diltricte, should 
bave a committee of their own, to look after agents and 
collectors, Tail, 11,D80-2; and see DISTRICT8; many, 
only stay fol' short time, D. Sinclair, 9432; and see 
LAPSB, SII:C&8BION; should be 8upplied with copiea 
of rul .. , Shepherd. 2126 and foil .• 2132. 2298 and foU.; 
contra, Murphy. 2132,2'298; and see RULES; should 
be supplied with balan"",sheet. at least 14 days before 
annual meeting, Wilson, 13,098, should receive notice 
wben ou~ of 6enefit, Croul",. 2727-9; conlra (as to 
notice from head-oflice). Higham, 18.444; and ... 
NOTICB, OUT OF BENBPIT; should have 811JTender ... 
value of their claim •• Smyth. 8712-5, 8717· (given 
.in "Victoria Ass1U'anoe," Mowatt, 16.217); collecton 
are intereated in keeping in benefit. Slr<plrerd. 2176-7; 
and see COLLECTOB.8; should have power to sue agmt. 

_-and collecton for f50Ciety, l.Mn-.ag~. l.a58, 14LM and 
foil .• ' often falsely state age and health, LiD.,..age. 
1254-5; G. Smc/air. 10.350-1; it is almost import' 
.. ble to get correct age from. Rice, 15,933; would not 
pay without oollectorrr, Crouley. 2508, 2547; CampbeU, 
11,887-8; J.M Boyk. 12,771. &c.; INnIIra. MOfIJalt, 
15,205; LeadbiJt.... 16,211-2, &c.; and ... COL
LBCTOas. 

Of working men'. club .. number of. H. Pratt. 8461-6; 
snhscriptiono of. H. Pratt, 8466-7; admission at 
women as, Solly, 8417; H. Pratt. 8468-73. 

MUlBBB8HIP, exchange of" in affiliated societiea, Dayru" 
8:.l and foil; H. C_. 9316-7; and ..., CLUR
ANCBB. 

Fluctuating chazaeter of. in burial aocieti... renders 
division of prolito impoooihle. BretMrtOll. 23.381. 

MBKCBB,' A. H .• evid ..... 01. 15,050-15,164 - p.364. 
- Seeretary of" lrisb Civil &.vi .. and G...-l PmDaIlen' 

Benefit Bnilding Society." 15,113; duo of depooiton, 
and ...... nnts taken OD depooi" 15.114-16; cIaoe of 



MBRCBR; A. H.-cont. .~·«,"\--~rr"'l n'!'!l:P!( 

adva .... d· ahareholden;., imd:'r'"moul1!Jp '(lId_d, 
15,1l7-22;·speeul.tive.'building flisoouraged;, 16,1~; 
solicitors' and aurveyol'8' chargee, ~1'5,l2&>-33 jI m .. 
.uflici.nt form of accounts propos.d by aeoretary of 
the Patriotic A'8W'8noe Company, 15,136 (aee ,IIIAN- . 
COCK); importance of COmpelling aooi.ties.to·us" prop~ 
tables for computing va.lue of, annuities to show thm 
vah,e as .... 18, 15,154 i and ... Daly, 15,174. 

And see OWBN, Dlx. <" . '," • 

MEllx'. Brew.ry Friendly Society, Steph ... "", 623. 627. 
MIDDL""BX Fri.ndly Sooiety, Steph ...... , 594. 
MmDLlOToN,.JoHN, M.D., 9731-9848 - • p. 1.93; 

Treasurer and surgeon of'" Sir llalph Abercromb,.' 
Lodge of Oda l'ellow;, which has '!>eon 'in ..rustence 27 
years, 9731-3; ilnpor~o~ having separate Registrar 
for Scot1&nd, 9784-6; SOCIeties .hould be' compelled to 
have properlr certified tables 'provided by Government. 
with discretl011ary power to Registrar to alter th.m ac
oording to oircumstances; 9736-9; Goverument. inter
fermce in management would not do' in' Sco~ndJ 
9740-1; appro ... of arbitration. butth ... should b. 
final. appeal to Registrar, 9743-7; has be.n arbitrator 
foo .. Kdinburgh . School, of Arts .. Friendly Society, 
9746· recommends quinqu.nnial valuation .by certi
fied ~ary or acooun1Bnt a.t· expense of societies-, 
a copy of which should .. ·b. sent ·to Registrar. 9749 
-52 ; accounts should b. audit.d 'by aoeal govern
ment ofIice~ 'or ACCountantJ 9753-9; table&- lOf'rates 
and siokness and experience of mortality at', par
ticular ages; discrepa.noy bet:we$1. computatioDs and 
actual number of deatba, 9760-77; gl-aduated pay
ments, 9774-6; surplus fund •• 9778-9; .... 18 and 
Ii.biliti .. w.re 1&&t valued. by Mr. Meikle five years ago. 
9780-1; 300 members the most deeirabl. number for 
a society, 9782-8 j SeeeBSiODS. 9784 j transfers, 9785 j 
system of clearances, 9786-92; .. bitration, and •• tt1.,.. 
ment of disputes with members at a. distance,-appeal 

. to Registrar, 9793-7 ; siok-pay after 60 provided out 
of surrJlua funda, which ,arise, from 8%"~easive. rates, 
9798-9802 ;' diffioulti.. connected with oontributiona 
towards aonuitiea, 9803-6;. aocietiea should reserve 
to them.elve. tru.l'ower of handing'over payments to 
families of.p.rsonam .rec.ipt of paroohial relief. 9807-P ; 
honorary members,. 9H09-14 ~ . advantag .. of social 
meetings, which are at membefS' expense, 9815-20; 
funds k.pl distinct, 9821; manag.ment fund. 9822-3; 
diatricl funerall.vi.s. th.e tsbl .. for ... mance being the 
same for all th" lodges; .. p .... te annuity tabl!> in "St. 
Bernard'." 10dg., 9827-31.; would prohibit meetinge 
in publio-housel, 9832-8 j recommends investment of 
funa. in building for meetinge, 9884-6 ; baa had much 
experienee of yearly .societies.· whit:;h, are generally 
started by publio-house keepers;. some well managed, 
but generally DO security, and misappropriation of 
funds frequ.nt. 9837-45. . 

Referred to as arbitrato. for "Edinburgh School of 
Arlo" Fri.ndly Society, Hay. 10,069-70. 

MIDLAND GT. WaSTBRN RAILWA'l (of Irelend) B.Defit 
Society; certified May 4th; 1871; provides for in
Bnrances by mea.nll of Government depa.rtmtmt-. is the 
1irat one which has been .. tablished in heland, Little
dale, 14,992; cf. 15,030-1. 

MIGRATORY trod ... ShawC1'OI'. 461. 
Population, shariog-out cluh •. not obj~ctionabl. in, 

8"""'011,8583. 
MILITIAM.N, .. tnemhere of friendly aociety. Slepn...... 

and Brabnlok, 49-61. " , 
MIN""S; gen • ..uy ""cluded in "Ancient Order of 

F'Ol'8lSters," Pinchbeck, 407: ' .' , 
A migratory class. SIImoeroa,461,' . . 
Should not be admitted at usual premiums, Filllaisoto, 

968; Bail"!!, 819.' • 
Require special tables, N.u... 1123; 
Dift'onlntly ",\eel: iu tniniDg distrieta of Lailcashire and 

Statfordshire, Fia/aiaoIo, 984. ' 
SpscW rate for, in Inost n.w aocieti.., N ...... 108~. 
Ba.... of oickn... and death .... ong, 'vary,' 'RmIpkiu, 
. 1874-6. 
Rule of ft United Assunnoo" (St. PaVick'.) reducing 

ben.6ts of, ifd .. th results &om theit eurp101lllent, 
J1;/Je, 15,920 and toU. . 

And ... Y_g, 13,045. . 
MINOAIID. EDWARD, eviden .. of, 21;703-21,875 - p. 545. 

Audilor of UDited Assurance Society since death of Mr. 
Treacy in 1866, 21,703-4, 21,7~9-91 ; salary'. 21,704; 
duties, con.sisting emeRYI in rmperrising enwmg of 
agents' returns by clerk, and in preparing balan .... 
sheet, 21,706-14, :».179-(!();· mode of preparation and 

MiHoaRJ», '8b~~"iJi'~Bb& ,!!.3!llJ,.T. ~l'!08l~aoM 
· tim.,.,N •• w'u ~heeti1l1,7.J,50.43;iJ!\'.8'2&-.:I!; 
"<ivith"respeet 110 loi'rllll'O ja bllJaD .... sheet oU87'1r, atates 

thaf' hfs.oignature·. was .. dded~by printers'Jl'ithol1h'his 
authority, 21,744-78; be1ioves the general .ummary 
givea .. correct account of society's financialp6sitiqn,' 
21;781-2; -explanation 'of 'va.noue items'·in~d·lin 
ba.la.nce-sheet, as "av&i1able cask'" '..arid: ·I«-'iloubtiful," 
21;78a-B r has b.eri' ""able to arrive at definite """_ 
cluBio"" 'reapeci!s ·d.bt-'alleged ·to· b. du.-to-8dciety 

'," by Mr. Treacy, or th.··8DDUity ·paid·\o hi."Widow. 
'2\. 79~ ;' has no'; IllI'8n •. bf' checkin/!, amoUtfls of. 
'receipts froln general branch. and mediCal aidbranch. 
&c., nor of detecting errors in oollectol'a' ~unta, 
whie~ a.re reviewe~ by co~mittee,.. ·or·iu,":8tatiq,nery 
charges, Vouched f""bY M,...·Walk.r~'21,'l9H!1!H has 
certified ilrrears as part of society's capital, in deference 
to Mahlor commi~, 21,820--4 j eiplanation1of'appa.rent 
discrepancies in account as to,u.-va1ue oiprinting office," 

· 21;825-7; is "rlab)e' to- answedor 'errors in 'bslanc .. 
sheet of 1869-70. it beving been )'rinted and altentpions 
made wii;hout bis 8~ction j admits erron.eous statement 
respecting ... ets of the erev!0UB y ... , (pr¢iton ~tal 
acCOUJl.t entered a9'~.Vlng~) 21,B28-75. 1.:":'I'~:' 

wail appointed'by; Judge 'Wii.eler to' J>udit;"J'udge. 
20,261-3. sai&ry of (501. a'1.ear), andmod.af~uditing 
accounts'ot'" United Asiurance;" T.''Walkw; 26,939 
.and foll., 21,386, and. fall.; Bimii; 22,05!HiO'; l""'ve, 

• 20,366 and fall.; is both 'auditor and: accOuntant· of 
soci.ty, T. Walker, 21,38'1, 21,404-6.' ;. ' .. ~.: 

Furth.r .vidence .. to blllance-sheet of oiodiety fOr 1871, 
set up in proof with his name before &etual Bignatdre, 

~f.f;82'::;~6Z,t;,'f·}ra!ker,~I:.~OSand~%.~~~er, 
Grest confidence fXP .. ~s"!i. !iII J.hia; !.iuIIg:Djll\Lt,,,JuWe, 

20,374-5., 1"''''' l", .. , '.","1" 

And s •• O'!l.anlon, .. 11l,273,; Ii:ami/lon'IJ9,3,32.:&ncj.Jep.; 
. T. Walker,21,086.. ," .", r" , 

MINIMUM of requirements to ascertain 'olven~yof 'fribndly 
society,Bailey; 808 and foll .• 865 andfbl1;J' Jo'i!>Iais .... 

. 967 and foll:, 1004 and fbll. ",''',''', .:." ·4· .. ""'.·.., 
Nnmb.r 9f m.mb.rs, 'flYj eefety'(100J;"Bailli!l, '839; 

. :::::::c":;9:g~.; ibu~ S,"\' ~~O, 1025)q~~)~,~,200), 
And see M,J!J:MBBR9', ' !" "'JP(! 

l'able or' rate Of .contributlons',,row,, becomO'ili&ir:imum 
one,'Neisoft, U45~'-cannot~eh8d)'l.1~6~;'J"! 'f: ,1 

Ditto, rteommen,ded;:Pnm~J'9472 and toll.""'" ": 
And~,~~Bf:'~ '"" ,;! '.::t'''''i .. ,,,~.:,,:;T :.~.; 

Mllloas, may, ,b"l~member ... of bie"illy.60ci.;£i .... ~. 10 
.Goo-:4,.0..56. Step4ear~i ~ p.3; suhject.~; qertain 
1:estrietioDs;ll.:. , ""', ' : ",,'> ",I!, ... 

In URoyal Li~er'.' Society, LWersag~,~l644-~.'· . 
Pr?:rtio~: :of,. in ditto, ~~, m.Oj ~d p. 91; ·NOB. 

In· :,. Blackburn Philanthtopio' BUl'isJ Soclety,1> ,erouley, 

~:~~t~ILDRla~: ".,.;'.: !.,.' ; ,:Lf ",j(. 

MINIlTB BOOK 0;. ~Scbtti81i Legal:l, oviderice Bir ti; ·rilod. 
in 'which kepi. Malcolm, 12.445 and toU. ;}ionie. 
'~~,566 and.foJt ,( an4 8~,n~!?~~~8~ ,LBGA~.~ , 

M'INUTB8: ' . ,'1) ,: 

Of societi.s, respecting which ~p .. io1 .vid.nce todt.n, 
lee "SCOTTISH L~GAL;u '" UNITBD AsSU&ANCBj" 
1(1 EQUITABI& TOTAL .ABBTIS.NOB ;'.' .j" ST~DARD 
SICK. A.ND BlJJU.~.~, 

MI~R&PRBSBNTATlONS by collectors of burial iocitlties, 
. "; SmytA, 8725, 8770-85. . ,.", . ,. . '.' 

By 'Ilollectore of'" British Legal" COuipOJiy,' 'imd in 
~ and prosp_cctna .. of di~ D, Si~~,,9,¥!~. 

4n~aee,qoL~B.CTO"~ I "t -· .. f '~':. ,. :.{ 

MaDu rules of Odd Fellows (" Manc1tester'Vrrlty") and 
1'0-' T ......... 69.· :.' '. ,. ' 

For W<Irking men'. club .. Soll!!, iI3I!lHi. . ". . .. 
Tabl .. , cannot be had, N.u..,: U41. 1144i. (and aee 

TABLas). '. , 
MON'rGo~BBYJ ,;WILLIAII, evidence, of, ~ 19,~1-19,681. 

'- -'~ -" - -' '-' ,"496 
M.mber of » Equita~11! TOtal AY,otinence» Burial LZty; 

19.761-2;' complaint made by Mrs. Wylde _~ 
deduction in her funeral claim. and ftlfnsal of com

,mittee to hear ""planation of her complaint oIfcred by 
witn ... ; 19,664-8, 19,67t-l!1: has heam 'of· ,Other 
eo"",lslnls of '" 1IiDJIl» Dature, 19,669-70 }-be1ieves 

, ~~~6n-a~~~~ve appoin_.of co~en, 
(Cf. Roaooe.19,461andfbll.Y! ,,, " •. J'.c " •• c,., 

N2 
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MORRIHON, JAMBS, defaulting collector in "Scottish 
Legal;" left the society, which brought ..mon against 
him at police court in Glasgow, but was not puni,hed; 
was not olIowed to ,ell his book, SutMrland, 14,298. 

MORTALITY: . 
Law of, ascertain.d to any ag', Nrison, 1107; but ae' 

Prentice, 9482-3. 
Rate of, differs from that of sickness, Bailty, 820; Nmon 

1123; Tomplri1Ul, 1873-7; of agricultural labourers, 
compared to printers, NrisOfl, 1132; great local dif
ferences in, LifJf!r8age, 1360; in Liverpool, 46 to 52 
per 1,000, Li.ersage, 13611, 1462, 1665; but I .. , in 
"Royal Liver" Society, LifJtrBage, 1666; and see G. 
Sinclair, 10,468-9; in Liverpool .. much higher tha.n in 
London, Li • .,.,age, 1462; Sprag .. , 1694; les, ri,k of 
violent fluctuations in, where &rea large, Sprague, 1699 
and foIl.; of London district of" Royal Liver," Sprague, 
1716 and foil., 1775 and foil.; of ditto much higher 
than of whol. country, Sprague, 1719; high, in ditto, 
owing to members being of lower classes, Sprague, 
1781. 

Of infant" high rate of, in·" Blackburn Philanthropic 
FuneraJ" Society, Crossley, 2576 and foil:; not attribu· 
table to neglect, 2580, 2582; in" Chorley Famil:r 
Funeral n Society, Waring, 2796-8; not stimulated 

, by burial in,urance, G. Sinclair, 10,330-1. 
And see CHILDREN. 
In "Sir Ralph Abercrombie" Lodge of Odd Fellow" 

heavier. than expectation by tables, particularly in the 
higher ages, Middleton, 9761-5, 9770, 9777. ' 

In "Commercial Travellers'" Friendly Society, higher 
than expected, Galt, 1\,263. 

High, dimini,h .. ,ickne,s, Galt, 11,263-6. 

ASSOCIATION BURIAL SOCIETY (local), Manchester and 
Salford, see POWELL. 

Registered, and senda in annual returns; several altere,.. 
tions made in rules, Powell, 18~79-83; meets in public
houae, 18,258; members will not meet elsewhere, 
18,27<H!; 548 members; 746/. 10 •• I\d. with Com' 
missioners for Reduction of the National Debt, besides 
balance with treasurer, 18,259-60; ages of members, 
12 to 30; excludes cbildr.n under 12, 18,261-3; 
collectors' commission 126- or 10 per cent., besides 
liquoMlloney, 18,264-7; 'pend, about 30 per cent. 
of management fund in liquor, 18,26fL74; no valu ... 
tion made; financial condition, 18,284-8, 18,304-5; 
officers elected annually by generaJ meeting', 18,289-
90; members out of Manchester, 18,291-3; no tron,· 
fers taken, 18,294 j secessions, 18,295-9; disputes 
settled bI arbitration; case in which decision of ubi .. 
trotors L not appointed according to rules]was over
ruled by County Court JUdge, 18,300-3, 18,306-7. 

MONEY, i.t. funeral rayment, in "Royal Military 
Mortality" Society 0 Pensioners, P. Murphy, 16,977 
and foll.; and see ROYAL MILITARY MORTALITY. 

SOCIETIES, i.e. burial.societies, Horgan, 16,566. 

MORTGAGE. (I) in Friendly Socicties: 
Societies investing funds in, see INVESTMENT. 
Case of unfortunate investment on mortgage, in which 

society had to take po,session, but could not sell, 
A.ndrew, 17,864-86. 

Entered 88 "doubtful," in balance-sheet of "United 
Assurance". (St. Patrick'I!I), T. Walker, 21,200, 
21,476 and foll. (on., being. without any dooumen' 
whatever, 21,480); M.agand, 21,788. 

Case in ditto of advance of 5621. on mortgage to widow 
of defaulting secretary, on which no interest paid or 
.. ked for for over three years, T. Walk.,., 21,154 and 
foIL 

(2) In Building Societies: 
Expense of, paid .by borrower, E. Rae ........ ft, 9209 and 

foil.; MeRtorastk, 12,643; G. Walk.,., 12,906; J.,.,.,. 
8011, 13,779. 

The " Scottish Heritable Securities JJ and the" Heritable 
Secnrlties" Companies, limi~ their advances to, E. 
Rae ....... o/f, 9120. 

Solicitora' charges for, see SOLICITOR. 
Second, sometimes taken as collateraJ security, J.Iuuoa, 

13,776; provided aociety held the first, GillS"';, 
16,297-8; and 'ee SBCOND BONDS. 

A clause ahould be introduced in, declaring rules to 
form pari and p...d of conditions of loan, W. T. Ross, 
12,996. 

Printed form of, in" Union," Belfast, Joluot&, 13.765. 
Stamp on, increaaed in Dublin by cbaJ,re (130.) on 

memorial for. registration, .1' ..... "", 13,781-2. 
Mode of obtaining rei .... of, in "Cork and South of 

heland," GiIllllSli, 16,350. . 

MORTGA9ES-Cont. 
Difticu\ty and expense of obtaining rele ... of, through 

Buperior courta, Armstrong, 13,907 and foIl. j Johnson, 
13,788 and foIL 

Di,charg' of, might b. gkep by Regi,trar, J.h .. OfI, 

13,788 and fall.; but Bee contra, Armstrong, who pro
poses that such discharge should be ji{iven by Chainnan 
01 County Court in Ireland, on production of receipt 
endorsed thereon, A.rmstroag, 13,901 and foil. 

And see HERITABLE BONDS. 

MORTON: 

Collector in ~f Scottish Legal j" was dismisaed, and his 
book ,old by committee to Mackie for 1301., Suth.,.. 
land, 14,216-7 j caUBB of his dismissw, not voting 
with the committee, SutMrland, 14,225-8; incapacity 
through drink and misappropriation of fund" Cherry, 
14,379-89. 

MOWATT, JAMBS ALBXANDBR, evidence of, 15,179-
15,325 • p. 369. 

Manager of Iri,h Branch (unregi,tered) of .. Victoria 
AS8Ul'ance Society," registered in tondon under 
Friendly Societies Act, 15,lj9--84; nature of 1I0ciety, 
15,182; lookin~.at present 1J~le of registration, the 
society can dlspenee with 1t altogether, 15,185, 
15,256-68; date of ,ociety, 15,188; .ystem of pay. 
ments, 15,189; agent's commission; no collectors, 
15,189-92 j clMs of members, 15,193; medical foos, 
15,193-4;" business, similar to that of insurance com .. 
panie., 15,195; Idvantage of heing regi,tered. 15,196; 
tahles, certified by Mr. Woolhouse, 15,197-8; a few 
lapses, consequent upon competition with ordinary 
burial societies. 15,199-16,203; societies like his owo 
would meet the wants or the poorer classes, and a 
syst-em of insurance could be satisfactorily worked 
amongst them without the aid of collectors, 15,204-5; 
gradua.ted system of premiums, 15,206; result of 
last q~inquennial valuation of &Ssets aDd liabilities, 
15,207-8; ,ick busines, graduolly abandoned by in. 
surance s6cieties, 15,209; management expenses,
much 1es8 than those of ordinary: burial societies, 
15,211-16, 15,322-4; withdrawal,; . system of dealing 
with tho .. who wish to retire, 15,217-18; clas. of 
members j discretion exercised in admitting them, 
15,220-], 15,311-12; increase or members; reasons 
which induce many to come in direct from burial 
societies, 15,222-6; WBB member of Rechabite society, 
15,228; its mode of working, 15,229-33; tontine 
societies, nearly all unsound; evils connected with 
them, 15,234-44 j spend their U divides" jn drink, 
15,246-7; fraud, amongst ,ocieli.. very rare in 
Ireland, 15~49-50 j is agent for the "Alliance" and 
another companr, not certified in Ireland, 15,253-5; 
.. serta registration for England to have been merely 
created for Mr. Tidd Pratt, and afterwards extended 
to Scotland and Ireland; as the law stands, the 
system may be necessary to enable societies to sue 
and be aued in <'Duris of law, but is in itself a useless 
one, 15,256-61; his ,ociety can be sued through its 
agent, 15,258-61; has not known of any litigation 
connected with friendly societies doin~ business jn 
Dublin; but believes unregistered societies have power 
to proceed at law if they think proper to do 10, 
15,263-7; unregistered .ocicties in Ireland a", th. 
best, the others being nearly all unsound; re-gistra.. 
tion no guarantee for safety of ,ociety. and office of 
Regi,trar ,bould be aboli'hed, 15,268-;2; diW ....... 
of opinion between Mr. Griffin and Mr. Littledale .. to 
legality of rul.. of th. firet Recbabite tent, brought 
for certification. ibid.; societies sbould be registered 
at Board of Trade, and tables prepared by actuary, 
and a triennial valuation of asseta and liabilities re
quired at expen.. of society, 15,273-<11; snggeoto 
mode 101' enforcing compliance with provisions of 
law, 15,282-4, 15,288; apl'roves of large socielieo, th. 
interests of distant members being well looked after 
by tbose residing near place. of meeting, 15,28a-9; 
agents and collectors .hould not be olIowed to take 
pari in meeting .. 15,290; if sy,tem of delegation were 
adopted, each delegate should be provided with • 
proxy paper, and vote as be pI ..... , 15,2')1-5; abuses 
connected with large burial societies; members thrown 
out of benefit by collecton, 15,2'J6-15,:AA); oaIe of 
book" 15,301-3; was connected with .. Alliance " 
Building Society, first certified as a friendly society 
in Ireland and afterwarda regiotercd under Limited 
Liability AcI, 15,3Q4-1O; provision for arbitration in 
"VictoriaA8IIUlIIJIoe," 15,313-15; investment of funds, 
and diotrihufiion of proftlt, 15,316-21. 
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MURDOCH, RICHARD BINNY: 
Succeeded S. Criglilll!ton .. ag.nt for" Royal London" 

in Belfaat; oblig.d to leave on oollapse of oociety. ana 
no on. took his plaoe, Criglington. 13.947-51. 
14.141-2. , 

MURPHY (I), M,CH .... L. evid.nc. of. 2081-2418 - p. 106. 
Secretary to "Liverpool Protectiv." Buria.! Society. 

2088; capital of soci.ty. and number of m.mbers. 2089 
-93; committee of managem.nt. 209&-8. 2151-2; 
annual me.tings. 2111-15.2117-21 ; alteration of rules ; 
carda of membership :render it unnecessary for each 
person to receive copy of rules, 2118-21, 2132-6, 
2298-9; ccllectors.-their duties and pay. 2144. 2149. 
2154-7; olli .... • sal&ri ... 2158-62; manag.ment .x
penses; smoll proportion which they bear to total 
exp.nditnr •• 2163-71.2214-15. 2238-42; opinion .. 
to grants, 2173; notices·to members in !UTear and 

• out of b.nefit. 2174-6; disputes. 2183 ; doetor's c.rtffi
cate and copy' of register are ,ecurities again.t fal •• 
cl&ims. 2185-6; uniform rates, of payment and' 
increased liabilitiea. 2188. 2254-5. 2258; value of 
public audit as a check to extravagance in manage
ment. 2198-2205. 2207; principle for paym.nt of 
management exp.ns.s oomp&red with that adopted by 
ordinary sick benefit societies, 2218; members will 
pay cop-ecton' commissiov. rather tha.n save 20 per 
cent. discount by bringing money to office themselves, 
2231-6; complaints as to neglect of duty on part of, 
collectors. 2263-4. 2267; proportion of members out 
of b.nefit. 2272; funeral ... p.ns.s. 2280-2; ou~mem
bers, 2'289; cau.es of increas.d .'ym.nts. 2308-11; 
bonuse8. 2312-14; cannot apeak as to average rate of 
secessiona, 2348-50; collecting cuds; no instance of 
oollector d.frauding m.mb... by omitting to re!lister 
name.OD receipt of subscription, 2365-6; transfer of 
members, 2369,; rule as to reduction. of allowances, 
2382-3; failure of Governm.nt .ch.me of insuranc. 
for working c1ss .... 2390. ' 

,Re-examin.d. 23.660-23.756 - - p. 614. 
Amount of Mr. Burn.·s d.fault. 23.704; value of book 

purchased by witness for hi. son. 23.731. 
Refused Mr. Wignall's contribution, he having' been 

• ntered with a collector. Wignall. 23.497-500 (cf. 
Shepherd. 23.665 and foll.); paid money on death of 
Anni. Maria McCarthy. in.ured by otranger oIIeging 
her.elf to b. mother. Ollis. 23.610, 23.617-8; of. 
McCarthy. 23.525; Ollis. 23.621. 

And Bee SHBPHBRD. 

(2) PATRICI< •• vid.nee of • .i6.914-16.990 _ p.420. 
Secretary and m.mber of "Royal Military Mortality 

Society of P.nsioners." (Cork.) establi.hed in 1848. 
16.914-15. 16.920; cau •• offailure of the Lord Cliv.·. 
P.n.ion ... • Soci.ty. 16.916-19; tabl .. of the" Royal 
Military." 16.921 ; number and c1ss. of m.mbera; 10 .. 
through death. and ...... ion. 16,922-7; death payments 
and monthly contributions; be1iefeB fund. Bullioi.nt to 
meet 011 cl&ims. failing which, they are empowered to 
raile paym.nts; alteration in tables. 16.929-40. 16.948 
-54. 16.974-80; abolition of loan fund. and division of 
the montbly paym.nts &mongot members. 16.940-4. 
16.990; inveatment of funds in S,ving. Bank. 16.945 
-7,; management fund, 16,955-61; entrance .. fees, 
16,962,; place of meeting, 16,963-4,; admission of 
m.mbers. 16,965-8; dillioulty of obtaining paym.nts; 
m.mbers thrown out of benefit when three month. in 
ane&r, 16.969-73; former practiee of dividing fundo 
at Cbristm .. contrary to rules. 16.980-8. 

MURR~Y (1). JAns. evid.nce of. 9947-10.027 _ p.200. 
ChIW'D\OD of LeIth branch of " Cnstom. Life Assurance, 
an~ Widows and .O.,-ha.na' Fund,» 9948,; purposes of 
SOCiety, 9949; obJ~on8 toeaeh branch orr0rt having 
an equ~ ahare 10 m~ent,. 9949-5 ; original 
construction of rule on th18 8ubJect, and alteration 
.. rtified by Mr. Tidd Pratt, 9952-6; importsnce of 
Re.gistlar'a office, as teDdin~ to give persons confidence 
in friendly societies; Deces&J.ty of increasing his PO'Werl, 
9957-61 ; tables might b. prescribed by Government, 
and BOcieti.. should be required to produce tabl .. 
before registering their rules, 9962-71; necessity of 
annual valuation of , society'. &Soets and liabilities by 
a tradesman. and of a quinquennial inveslilzation by 
actuary. 9972-&J; the ~ oocieti .. should be rub
j.d to a oyatem of public audit, 9981; the society 
l'Ottistered. n'" lh. branches, the whol. society being 
reeponsible for the liabilities.of each branch. 9982-5; 
meetings. and ollioers' duties, 9986-8. 

And see ABcan. 

(2), SH"RlPP, jn~ge in Shield', oaso, ... SHI"Lns. 

MUTUAL (1) A,auRANcB CO .. PANY: 
Buria.! .ociety 10 nOthing les. than. for small amounts. 

Bretherton. 23.372; but cannot b. legolly oonverl.d 
into. 23.378. 

Treatment of large burial society on principle of, im
possible, Brethl!J'I01':J 23,381 j the theory that it ia aD 
CAnnot be ca.rried out in practice, 23,401. 

Legal po.ition of managers of buriaJ society .imilar to 
that of directors of, but practically contradictory of. 
Bretherton. 23,416. 

(2) PROVIDENT ALLIANCE. the (Friendly Society in 
London). Stephenson. 574; charges different rates of 
~ntri.bution for different occurations, Bailey, 845 j 
FinlalSOR, 984; and see WattB, i ,948. 

NAME of ,oci.ty. form of rule .. to. Stephenson, 9. 
Names of trustees should· be sent to Registrar's office, 

but often are not. Brabrook and Stephenson. 12-18 • 
Of U St. Patrick's J) Burial Society, changed to tf United 
- A.suranc .... Smyth. 8694-7; McCamley and Sutherland. 

14.151-60; Littledale. 14.985; Slumly. 15.510-1; 
15.517-21; Rice. 15.757-65; Horgan. 16.383-4 ; 
Judge. 20.136-9. 20.141; Caraher,20.575; and .e. 
UNITBD :ASSURANCE. " 

NATIONAL (1) DEBT ec ....... ,ONER •• Regi.trarofFri.ndly 
Societies is consulting barrister to, Stephenson, 2. 

Investment of Friendly Societies' funds with, allowed 
by &9 Geo. 4. c. 1&8. ibid.; the privilege r.otricted 'by-

, 3 & 4 Viet. c. 70. 13 & 14 Vict. c. 115. ana 
16 & 17 Viet. c. 123. ibid. p. 3; provioion. of 18 & 19 
Viet. c. 83 as to. Stephenson. 27. 

Rul .. of Saving. Banks k.pt by •• ince 1844. Stephenson, 
2; p. 4. 

Rate of inter .. t paid by. to Fri.ndly Societies. Steph .... 
_.27. 

Number of Fri.ndly Societi •• investingwith.Stepuenson. 
27. p. 8. 

Annuiti .. now chi.fiy granted by. TompkinS. 2023. 
Actuary to. might certify table. for friendly .ocieti •• 

upon standard tables, Prentice, 9474. 
Societies on behalf of which evidence received, investing 

with: " Mortality Asoociation Burial." Powell. 18.260; 
~'North Sta.1f'oroshire Provident," Hammersley, ]8,952 . 

,(2) FREEHOLn BUILDING SOCIETY (Permanent) Glae. 
gow, see KIRKWOOD. 

In exi.tence ,inee 1861. Kirkwood. 13.403; extend. 
operation. to 011 parts of Scotland. 13.387-8. 13.416; 
has 126 sh ... holders. holding 1.583.h .... of 251. each, 
about 5.0001. psid.up capital. and about 5,2001. out
standing on mortgage (besides 6,2791. repaid). 13.389-
93; advallces made. from contributions, assisted by 
loans from ba.nkers; full borrowing powers, but no 
deposits taken, 13,394-7;. loans from bankers always· 
at under 51. per cent; l&rgeet loan obtain.d about 
1,0001., 13,422-3,; makes advances on "anti~bonu8" 
princivle and accox:ding to priority of applicatioD, 
13.398-402. 13.408-12. 13.424-5; advances made on 
.econd bond •• bnt only up to 'market vain •• 13.399-
402; profits about 61. 150. Od. per cent .• and no 10 •• 
mod.; divided every five years. 13.404-7.13.417 and 
foll.; adva.ncea made at 5 per cent., with commission, 
13.408-11; entry and withdrawal fe .. ; condition. of 
withdrawals, 1.3,421-2; amount of advances, 1201. to 
1.000/.; 2501. to 6001. ordinary. 13.424-5; class of 
members, 13,426 ; fines, 13,427; system of arbitration, 
13,428. 

(3) LAND AND BUILDING CoMPANY, see DALY. 
Establish.d by W. Daly (founder and former secretary 

of Ie Irish Civil Service Building U Society) under Com. 
pani .. Aet of 1862. Daly. 15.165-7; carri .. on a 
similar business to t~t of" Civil Service Building" 
Society. Daly. 15.169; found.d in order to create a 
peaasnt proprietary in Ireland. and therefore under 
Companies Act, in order to be enabled to hold land, 
which it 10 illegal for building societies to do. Daly • 
16.171; .harcholdem &Ie merchants. shopkeepers. 
landed proprietors. and farm ... ; different, therefore. to 
class of shartoholdere of Civil Service Building Society. 
who are partly artizans. Daly. 15.172-3; accounts of. 
~ed b,. ind.pend.nt accountant. Daly, 15,178. 

(4) WUI<LY (Assurance Compan,.?). Mr. J. Mareholl. 
secretary to .. Standard Sick and Buria.! Society." • 
colle""" in. J. Mar.ltall. 19,945-8. 

NS~ ~~~nt clubs amongst. unexceptionable, 

NII:.DBAJI, MI'.~ solicitor : 
Costs of. for iegal ~ entered •• loan in balan .... 

aheet of" Lencaahire and Cheshire Assurance Friendly 
Society." Mabbott, 19,08th9I. 

N3 
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NElSON, Mr. F. G. Po, .~ldence of, 1056-1193 '-' p. 57. 
H as been consulted as actuary by all classes of friendly 

societies during last Beven or eight years, 1056-62; 
societies consulting actuaries generally in satisfactory 
condition, 1063-8; majority of friendly societies un .. 
sound, 1066-75, 1156-60; defects of management, 
1076; increased rate of sickness not always dependent 
uvon want of supervision over members, 1077-8 j 
Vlew taken by societies ot chronic sickness, which they 
do not pretend ro exclude, IOj9-'81; contributions 
usually inadequate to restricted duration of sickness 
payments, 1082·4; no distinction as to sickness 
allowances made between occupations of different 
memhers, (excepting miners Bnd eolliers), 1085-7; 
societic <; for particular trades, 1088-00 j proportion of 
societil'J who consult actuaries, 1091-4; estima.te of 
financial position' only to be obtained by, skilled 
actuary, 10!)5-1105; law of sickness, absolute up to 
65;. examples showing great difference in data on 
which actuaries form calcula.tions; evidence as to 
elements of uncertainty in this ma.tter, to be corrected 
by valuation to suit particular circumstallces of each 
society, 1005-9, 1120-41; objects to present returns, 
on account of misinterpretation by societies of words 
" sickness" and "superannuation," 1110--14; 
amendment proposed by witness, 1115, 1142--3; 
contributions for different benefits should he distinct, 
1116-7; e.penseofBCtuariol valuation, 1116-9; model 
tabl.. impra.ctiesble, 1144; tabulation of last re
turns, 1146-52 j there are no tables having correct 
data for sickness during life; those of Odd Fellows 
correct up to 65, 1153-64; if correct basi. were 
laid down according to his schedule, and !'emns 

. fairly msde by friendly societies, tbey' would 
gradually amend themselves, 1165-'8; sugge8ts means 
for improving unsatisfactory state of Odd Fellows and 
Foresters, 1169-71; necessity of thorough illVe8til\"" 
tion of previous data, 1172--3; rules might be regt&
tered, however tables framed, 1175; Mr. Finlaison'. 
ta.bles, cruculated on returns of 1850, correct up to age 
of 50, 1177-9; experience of last four quinquennial 
periods would provide valuable da.ta at the older ages, 
1180; practical definition of sickness, for which there 
is no proviaion in Governmen,t returns, ,ll81-7 j nature 
of investments,-how far considered in calculations of 
witness, which are made at 3 per cent., 1191-3. 

Foresters' form of returns, approved by, ShawC1'OfI', 307. 
Employed by ,Wiltshire County SOCiety in revision of 

tables, Sotheron~Estcourt, 664. 
His examina.tion of the " South Bucks J) -Friendly Society, 

Tompkins, 18(l'J -9. 
Certified tables of " United A .. urance" (St. Patrick'.) 

on revision, the rules and ba.lance·sheeta being 8ub
.mitted to him. HamiUon, 19,228, 19,291; knew 'hat 
rule of society for separate contribution to management 
was not enforced, and framed .tab1e to allow ,50 per 
cent. for management, Hamilton, 29,311-2._ 

Calculated tables of Liverpool U Victoria. Legal, tt Gibb, 
20,S7~; with losding for 50 per cent.,20,8i7-S. 

Certified tabl.. of "North Staifordsbire Provident," 
and hal valued society every five years, Hatnml!rBley, 
IS,926-8, 18,933-4. 

(2) Mr. (seniorj: 
Tables of "Royal Liver" submitted to, LifJw,age, 

1275. 
His U Contributions to ·Vital Statistics," see C( VITAL." 

NElSON'S TABLES: 
First in order of date among general tables, . Tompkins, 

1931. 
'PubliBbed IS45, 7bmpkinB, 1937, 
Calculated on five years' experienoe, TompkinB, 1859, 

1936 j but running over 20,000 ye&l'II of life, NeiBon, 
1108. ' 

Are sufficient as a general guide for friendly societiea,. 
Tompkins, 1855, 1860, 1956. '. ., 

Do Dot take account of limited sickness, Ralcliffr, Zi3. 
Days of sickneBB under, compared with Ra1iclift'e'B. and 

Fin1aison's, 7'ompki .. , 1~55-6. . 

NEW RULER: 
Fonn <if.rule .. to, SUp""""'" 9, p. 5. 
Should be illegal nul ... registered, MaAR, 11,009 and 

foil. 
Should be illegal unless registered, and officer subject 10 

penalty, Gall, 11,198. 
And see RULBS. 

UNITED FRIKNDLY BURIAL Society· (Local), M~n
chester, established in ISIS, Bee BELL., . 

About 15,000 membOlll, and 2,94il. 1 •• 5<1, in band, 
BtU, 18,()(KJ-6; n~ voluation made, but aupposed to be 

NEW UNITBD FRIBNDLY BVR1.A.~ ~. 
80lvent, sddition8 beinA' ~Iy made til fnnd, and 
<ieatb& ·being Ob rOllUla:r' average, 18,007..,12; six col
lectors, receiving !lO pel' 'cent., drst six weeks, and 
entrance~fees, 18,013 j their earnings, 18,021; presi .. 
dent aecretary., .. ,and committee pa.id by eommi88ion, 
18,0!4-6; family relations of colIe.;or. and nffic ... , 
18,017-20; members chiefiyin Manchester and neigh
bourhood, 18,002 j 'remuneration of .collectors lately 
raised and altered, 18,023-30; liquor-notes taken with 
every claim over 30." 18,031-2; meeting. at public>
house, .publican being treasunr, 18,033-6 j room-rent 
paid in liquor-notes, bu~ not authorised by rule, 
18,036-9; objectiol\ ,very seldom tsken to. payment 
of claims in liquor-notes by members of, 18,040-1; 
when objected to, society had to pa.y in moncy under 
decision of arbitrator, but .conti~uea to give liquor. 
notes~. )8,042-4.;. committees' payment! for ·f:lottend .. 
ance j liquor-notes only given. to officers at (he 
general meetings; none to members, 18,045-53; 
deducts . management expenses from general fund 
(lid. out of 4d.), contrsry .to mle, IR,054-65; .. Free 
weeks ," given to members; no rnle for the purpoae, 
IS,059, IS,063-4; appliestions for children'. death
certificate;, IS,066-74; disputes brought before com
mi~tee" and if decision .. ,not satisfactory, '~eferied to 
arbl~tion, IS,075-6,. . . , 

NBWRY; 
Hsd formerly many friendly·societi ... Littkdal .. 14,8S7, 

NSXT OF KIN: ' 
Payments to, on iiftestacy, i,D "Royal Liver," Li"e1"Bage 

and Atkerton, 1608-11. . 
Their recoursej if money wrongly paid;. is against 

receiver, not society, Li.ers.gt, 1446, ) 611. " 

N ICBOLSON; SAlIUEL C., evidence of, 19,739-19,801, 1'. 297. 
Was for two yearlJ general 8ecretary 01 tho" Druids," 

19,~58; !- secretary of tbe As.ociatioD of Friendly 
SOCleties In Manchester, fol'Dled te watch proceedings 
of, and offer suggestions to the Royu.l COmpUaSiOB on 
behalf of Friendly Societi .. , 19,739-4J; number of 
meetings held, ]9,742, resoluiion passed in favour .01 
quinquennial murll.8 of societies' asseta a.nd liabilities 
at tqeir own expense, J9,743-8. 19,7,(J I; WitDI;8' is of 
opinion that Government should undertake the duty, 
19,749-50, 19,791; resolution. p .... d approving of 
present mode of investi~ funds, aa laid down in 
Friendly Societies Act, 19,752-3; believes inveStments 
with building societies to be unsafe, 19,754-5; ap
proves of meeting. in Jl11blic-houses, ... tending greatly 
to succesa of societies, but disapproves of landlords or 
members of societiea as treasurers; cites cases of defol
oa.tioDI by Buch treasurers, where, in the cue of UD
registert'd societies. the money has not beeD recover
able, 19,756-60, 19,768 j the Association i, in favour 
of management and benefit funds beiog kept distinct, 
the former under ablomte control of members a 
portiOD of it to be spent, if thoull'ht fit, for u •• of ro~m 
In drink, 19,761, 19,763-7; BOCIetie8 8hould b. com
pelled to sdopt graduated oca1e, lleliev.. prejudice 
againet it is being gradually removsd, 19,762; ma
nagement expen8el of the .4 Order of l>ruid." in 
Manc~ester, 19,769-~0; numagement of collecting 
8OCl8$leB compared 1V1th that of affiliated eocietiea; 
want of control. on p&<t of membero of the fOl'lller, 
19.71'1-4 ;. exclU81on9 on. 8nnsy pretexts; thinks 
official notice sbould be gwen to membero going out 
of benefit, 19,7;5,19,778-80; diaapprovea of "f"em 
of liquor-cheques in collecting and affiliated lOCleties, 
19,776-7, 19,783-6; probable proportion of membera 
under 10 insured in .collecting and burial societies 
19,7MI-2; thinks there should be diBtinct Acts fa: 
collecting societi .. and affiliated bodies, and a special 
one for building societies, 19.787-8; annual and 
quinquennial reports might be IleDt to Registrar, instead 
of filling up present prescribed forma, 19,789-91; • 
table SIgned by actuary should accompany rules of 
societies aPl'lfng for certification, and tbey should be 
made illegallD case of non-compliance with this regu_ 
latiOD, 19-.792-6; the Asaociation ia in favOW' ot an 
appeal from Registrarto a judge in cbambero, 19,797-'8 
of a local sdjustment of clailll8, and of the system of 
transfers, 80 far aa regards aililia.ted societies, 19,j99-
SOl. ' 

NOD.N, JOHN, evidence of, 17,j30-17,M48 - ·p.447. 
Secreta.y of .. Salford Funenil Friendly" SOO""" esta

hlished in ISII>. 17,7:J0..3 ; number of membero (aboot 
16,6(0) in varioua parts of the kinjrdom, including 
nearl, 2,000" 80ating memben," !j,73:J--Il, 17,8:13-9. 
divi&on of society into four districto, 17,734;' num~ 
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. "of B .... ~on.I .... tba.o :t'ormorly. oW!l\g to· ""ange JD 
bel1efits, . 17.Z38-41 ; governmeJ1.t of soCIety, 17,742; 
paid, officers,' 17.743-7; appoint!J>eut pf collectors. at 
general' meeting. J 7;74SJJ ;. no charge for collecting 
books, 17,7W-l; .paymenta to 'o~ atrending 

, funerals; propol'tion of beD~fi.ts. spent m liq~or at 
treasurer's hous .. where meetings .... held, 17,752-82; 
tabl.. examined by auditors, 17,783; objections to 
mooting. in I'ubli""house;. failure o( attempt'.flI> l'B~ove 
them to. pm'ate hoose. ,owing to \>)'ibery .......... ed 
by treasurer, 17,7~, 17,827-32; investn!ent of 
fund'; 17.789--90; increase of members, and valu. per 
'head.17.791 .... l:Jequiriq)1enmai. valD&tip~ of, ..... ~ and 
liabilities necessary ~ determine a sOCiety I l;JoSltion, 
17 795-<!OO' cl ... -ofmemben, 17,SUl-2; admissionof 
children. I i.803-f> i. made of ..vorliing . by collecting 

'Mrds ":17808-10'" notice to 'members going·· out of 
benefit, b.811-13. 17,840-4; reports of mectings 
circulated bl colleetors, 17,81:1--17; grsnts to lapsing 
members, 17 .. 818 j settleplent Qf "dispute" as to non
receipt '. ot' subscriptions by collectors, 17,819-21; 

· . ~ol)lpe;"'tion ill ,case of death of inember'jUst. out of 
"behefit,17,822; .... bilration, 17.82~;. anllual ~eturos 
• , sent' \0 !;tegisti-ajo. 17.826; . P."'po~.on, 8f mo~ey. col
· lected on ~~nda~ •• ,17,845-8.. " .' '" '. ", • 

NOMINATION, fOrID of rule ... to, Slep~"" •. 9yp. Q,. 
Provision of law ... toAl8 &.19" ".et. ,C'. ,63, L 31), 

Stepben8on, ~7_ .. ,... ,. " ' " ' ;. . 
Not frequent in SCotch liJ:OW>h 01 ~' Roy,al Liver ""ociety. 
, G •• Sisclair; lQ.460. , ,e " '. .'. " • 

Privilege of, ehuuld not he oonlined .,.ezerClSe to relative. 
but ahould extend to any persD:li at will of' nominar, 

, being over 15 or 18, Li~.,.sag •• 23.263; Gibb, 22,462-4; 
Shepherd, 23,756; and see Brethertqn,,l!3,381 (el • .. to 

, building societies. O" .... and DOp, 15,155-6). and see 
" Ric'. 15.956 and foll.. , "" . . 

01 committee by collectors in "Manchester Temperance 
Burial," Hardmmt. 18.602 and foIl. ., 

By collectors of their oucce88on, Flannigan. 21,984. 
And see COLLBCTINO BOOKS,' COLl.BCTORS •. 

NOONAN, cOllector of" United AaIUl'8DCB" (St. Patrick's). 
and member of general committee, T. WaJk ... , 21,232. 
21,240; collector for. tb.e Baldwin .. book; .. hich he 
afterwards pUlOhased for 2501. or 3001 .• Judg •• 2O,3'J3-' 
4 ;' has, also W. Cane', book, M'Cormick, 20,737; be
IlIWl8 a defaulter· (the largest default by a collector 
knoWn to secretary. '1'. Walker •. 21,230), but ie now 
paying up ........... , Judg •• 20.325-7; the default went 
on for, several y ....... and was over 601. in 1869. T. 
Walk ... , 21,236. 21,247; was always prepared to pack 
meetings, McCormick; 20.737; ie sIill • oollector; 
allowed to payoff bie default of 901. at the rate of Ss. 
per week, .T. Walk .... 21.230-6. 21,247"";3; value of 
hie book (3001. or 4001.); number of membe ... , T. 
Walher. 21,238-9; hie book taken from him. but given 
hack again, T. Walker, 2\,252-3; high 'p>oportion of 
excluoions on hie book (326 out of 1,400 in six months). 
T. Walk .... 21,268-70. .' , 

Noan~NJ Mr., 'solicitor to." United AS8U~~ J) Society, 
. (St. Patrick·s). Judg •• 2O,20i, T. Walk ... , 21.183. 

Was presenled with watch eft .. defence of Mr. ~ 
(\at!! defiwlting secretary .of oociety), for settling liti
gation, at dinner given in hiB honour by Mell8l'8. 
Walker and BaJ.dwin, Judg •• 20,204-22; '1'" Walk .... 
20.9i6-21.003; his receipt in full to Mr. Birnie for 
balanoeduefrom him to the ce St. :patrick's," T.,Walker, 
21,:!tl8, 21,517-18.(cf. Birnie. 22,03'2-5); advised 
Mr. Walker to make himself defendant in suita pend-

"Ing in County· Court hefore Mr. Treacy'. decease, 
T. Walker. 21.614-27; hie services dispensed with for 

.. a mort time by society in 1867. T. "Valker. 21,628; 
'payment of his costa during the litigation., T. WaJk .... 
21,63O-J; advised oooiety that they could appoint Mr. 
T. Walker treasurer as. 'well 88 secretary, T. WaGer, 
21.182-3; and .... T. Jra/l .... 2O.~86, 21,159,21.168. 
21.o9lHiOO.· .. 

NOSTB STAnORDSW8Il (I) PaoV\I>SIIT AssOciAtion, .... 
, H.uuu:asL£Y. .. . ., 

. 'NumbeJ' of members over 1,100, and inoreasing; lunda. 
12,4951.; savings for Y"', 1,1481.; distinguishing 
features, 18,906; average age of memben at admission 
and now. 18,90S-9; members chie6y working people 
in Potteries, lA.910-1; minimum age of admisSion of 
children, 6, ) t\,9 I 4-<i; admission of women to, Den 
exoeedinJ( 50. benefit, but no allowan .. for find; month 
after childbirth, 18.916-19; hODorary members; con
Vibuted.largely at first, 18.920-1; aucxma of oociety 
owing in great meuure to adoption of graduated tables, 
1~,9"'!:!. 18,930-1; copi .. of "li" and alterstiona sup-

. NOR.TB STAPPORDSBIRB PROVIDBNT--Cont. 

plied to all members. 18,923-5; tables certified by 
Mr. 1<Ieison, 18,926-7; : rates fixed Didependently of 

'.Qostc or m&nagement; 18,928; proportion of manage
ment expenses, avenging 8 per cent~ 18.932. quiD- . 
quenniaJ. valuations by Mr. Neison j copy furnished to 
every member. 18,9~O; .a~~~ of accounts,lS.938-40; 
~o collectol'8,; paIcl OflicerSJ.'Vl.z.". secretary. five local 

,agents, and two auditors, 18,941-2 j' exclusion of 
members for more than six months" a.nea.rs,. or impo
sition, 18,943; only one case qf imposition in 22 years, 
18,955,; Doti"e of. exclusion" ~,18,944-6 i ,objects of 

oenevolent. branch; J8,946-9;, transfers, 18,950-1; 
investment of. funda ~n mortgage and with National 

· Debt Commissioners, 18,952;-' sick-pay continued 
throngh life,.18.955-6, 18,965-7; deferred annuities; 
oulT two members subscr. ib.e for, .18,957-62; no 
trades oxduded, 1~,963-4; . medical certificate· alwaye 
reqmred, 18,964; disputes settled by arbitration, 
18,968-70 • no meeting. at public-houses, 18.906. 
18,970; :no money spent on anniversary feast, 18,974; 
directors not. inclined to extend ~ea of society, 

'·18,977-9; limit .. of .... orane..; 501. at death, 301. a 
year annuities .... 19,007 ; quarterly and general meetings; 
quarterli"attendedby delegates from branches, but 

· personal 'attendance at· general meeting!!" 19,012-5 : 
memben take much interest in meetings, 19,016. 

(2) .Dmding societies in, unduly compete with well
· lIl8D8ged societies. Hammerskg,19,OOO-4. 

Nons appended to forms crf retom sent out by Irish 
Registrar, egainot "early division of funds, and respect

, ing G<n>el'Ilment Ammities Act, Liltl.dale. 14,901. 
Promissol1.j 'of treasurer of .burial lIociety, set down as 
, '-'Contrlbutions" -in' balance-sbeet, Hoyk. 19~584 

, and, foil. r money lent· un, by Manchester " Philan
tmopic,"Fyrmo, 18,219-28, 15,241 .... 7. ' , 

N OTICR of alteretion i;; place of ;"ee~ of friendly society, 
· form of rule sa to. Steph .... .,.. 9. p. 5 •. 
Of intended new rules or alterations,' in "M!'Dchester 

" Umty of Odd Fellows," Day ... , 64-5. , 
Written, required· befOl1t suspension of n:a.ember" in 
, If Ancie»:t Order of FDl'eSters," Squirt!,. 467. _ ; .. 
Members ought to give, helol'B leaving "";ety;,pOlDll
· ",g, 14,845. P,. " 

• Sent to every district; of meetings, in "RoyaiLiver 
Society," Li.ersage, 1230; Atherton. 1500 and foil.; 

· but every member is not made aware of do., G. Sinclair, 
: ]0,446 and foll.; in "Liverpool Protective," given by . 

advertisements and handbills, Shepherd and M.Murphy, 
2109-14; in "ScottJsh Lega.l." given by adveJ'tise.. 
menta and placards. Malcolm, 10,710; in "Blaokburn 
Philantbropic Burial," and "Salford Funeral Friendly,'" 
given or sent to evuy- member, CrolSky, 2438-41, 
2521; Nod ... , 17,814-7. 

, pi ~:::::"a1:::d~:t '!e:~:a,~;~n: n~~~~a:! 
only through collectors, M. Murphy, 2118-21; in 

,," Blackburn Philanthropic Burial," given to any mem
. 'ber, Crossky, 2438-41; and 'Bee as to "Royal Oak," 
, 1"';"g, 22.566 and foil. ' 
Of memhO!' being in arrear, mould be sent to him from 
, head-oiIice, Niclwlwn, 19.779-80; CrolSkg. 2i27; 

('"'Pense the only objeetion, Hard"",n, 18.641);. Ie' 
quired to ·be given to members in arrear (or going out 
of benefit) in "Brotherly Knot" Society, John Htu'
ri.son, 18.404-6; in "Salford· Temperance Burial,". 
Baton.I8.761-2; written, not required in U Royal Liver" 
before member forfeits benefit, but should be, LiDef"-' 

'. sag" 1406-i-. '1574-<i; and see G. Sinclair, 10.343; 
oontra. Higham, 18,843-4 ; mould he given by collectors 
to members running out of benefit~ wtT'sage, 1408 
and foil.; required to be given hy coDectors to mOl)l
bers of being in arrear. and of 10 .. of benefit, in 
"Liverpool Proteelive," .shepherd and M. Murphy. 
2\ilHi; in." Commercial Travellers Friendly," Galt, 
11,270-1 ; required to be given by collectors of mem
bers being out crf benefit, in "Blackburn Philanthropic 
Burial,» en...kg.2727 ; given by coIleolon to memben 
going out of benefit, in" Salford Fnneral Friendly," 
NDIka, 17,811-3; in" Hulme Philanthropio Burial," 
Aoder_. 17.911; ,in "Stalybridge Good Intent 
Burial," J. M.,.,MJI. 19,07lHi; memben of hurial 
and inauranoe societies are thrown out crf benefil with
eut, Crossky, 2i24-6; and see BURIAL SOCIBTIBS. 

In "North SsaJfordahire Provident," giTeo to memben . , f8.=.1IDli undar charges of imposition,H_IkJ, 

,Ia "l.aDI:aehi!a and Cheshire Asauraoc:e, D nat given to 
. members who ba". taken death-policies, of 10 per oento 
reduetion on claims, Mabbott. 19.171. 

N4 
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NOTICB-Cont. . 
In " Scottish Legal," motion for giving, to collectors and 

agents. of sta.tement as to preparing f~r Royal Com .. 
mission on Friendly Societies. Cumming, 12,386-8; 
Malcolm. 12.462-4; FInnie. 12 •• 0;74 a~d foll. 

In fC United Assurance." given to admitted member of 
his rejection, Rice, 15,926. 

As to Registrar's giving, in rooms of societies, of defa.ult 
in making return •• Sharpie. and Hodgson, 17,335-8; 
Coombe •• 17.437. 

In Building Societies. .. . • 
Required for withdrawal of depo'lts m "ScottIsh Pro

perty Investment ~mp~ny,' H. Ca~~J 9,~21.. . 
Required for redemptioD, 1D Belfast' Umon Building 

Society, Johnson, 13,796. 
NOTTn'GHAM Unity of Odd Fellow., Stephenson, 564d. 

OBJBCTS of society, form of rules as to, Stephenson, 9. 

OCCUPATIONS: " 
Not differently rated in "Ancient Order of Foresters, 

but some' excluded, Pinchbeck, 404-9;. in Court 
n Emera.ld Isle," of Cork district, 50 per -cent. more 
cho.rged on initiation~money to soldiers, and formerly, 
but not now, to seamen, Lyons, 16,782-4. 

Certain. might be specially rated, Stratton, 8664; Pren
tice. 9472-3. 9475. 

Different rat~ of contribution for, in same society, not 
practic.ble, Bailey, 801-4; .nd see Coombes. 17,516-7. 

Differently rated in" Mutual Provident Alliance," Fin
laiscm, 984; and see Bailey, 845. 

Different rate of sickness in different, Bailey, 819 and 
fall., 925 and fall.; Neiscm, 1124; with some ex
ceptions, not much difference b,etween. do., Finlaison, 
963-4; .nd see Neison, 1086-7; of. Litt/edale, 14.938 
-9; more observation required as to this point, Fin
laison, 989; no da.ta on subject, except unpublished 
ones of Mr. Neison, Nl.von, 1086. 

Almost exclusively determin'e rate of sickness and 
mortality. N~on. 1J.25 .nd foil. • 

Are only one influence pjfecting 1a.w of sickness, Tomp. 
kins.2044. . . 

Excluded, often harmless. Neison,· 1086; 
None excluded but miners and colliers in new societies, 

Neison. 1Otl6-7. 
Hazardous, exclusion of, in "Western" Friendly Society 

(GJasgow), Mann, 11.148. 
Exclusion of liquor trade, and in Bome tents of Sheffield 

district of dry-grinders. in "Independent Order of 
Rechabites," Hodgson, Green a.nd Sharples,'17,356-61. 

No exclusions in "North Staffordshire Provident," 
Hammersley. 18,963-4. . 

And see TRADBS, PARTICULAR TRADES. 

O·CONNOR. JOHN. evidence of. 16.052-16,101 - p.396. 
Secretary to • tontine society called the C. branch of the 

"Pius the 9th Loa.n" Society, and also of the" Piua 
the 9th Burial" Society. 16.052-3. 16,094; weekly 
subscription in tontine, 16,054, ] 6,090-1; sick benefits, 
16.055. 16,087-9; ''\Dual amount. divided. 16.056-9; 
meetings, 16,060-1; protests against persons decrying 
"divides," which witness considers a great boon, 
a.lthough members occasionally indulge themselves 
to excess at Christmas, 16,061-4; sink..ing fun~; its 
advantage in preserving confidence in societies and 

. preventing withdrawals; it should be under control of 
Registrar. 16,065-70,16.086. 16.091; quarterly receipts, 
16,073-4; fines, seldom inflicted on account of the 
regul.rity of p.yments by members. 16.075, 16,079; 
exemption.money, a.nd levies made on death of mem .. 
hers, 16,075-81; loans to members, 16,082--3; balance 
of money in hands of society, 16,084-5; only two 
complaints in 14 years against society. 16.092-3; there 
was a B. branch of the Pius the 9th Society which 
coll.p.ed, 16,095-16. lOl. 

ODD FELLOWS. (Affiliated Secret 8ocieti .. ), dilferent 
orders of (Manchester Unity. Nottingham UDity, South 
London Unity. Kingston-upon-Hull Unity, &c.) 
Stephenson. 564, c.d. 

Have a much betteo, sy.tem th.n the sma.ller societies, 
Littledak. 14.976. . 

Registrar's office greatly assisted hy governing bodies of. 
Brabrook, 54. 

Great improvement in, Tomplcina, 1961. 
Are differently composed from, aod should be dis

tinguished from, buriaJ. societies, Tompkins, 1925 i 
Shepherd and M. Murphy, 2406; Sheph""d, 2324. 

Alleged prejudices against. J. A.. Stewart, 13,178-83; 
but see contra, Ja,. Boyle, 13,566-70. 

Religious prejudice against, in Ireland, 88 being secret 
societies, lJow"ing. 14,851-4; Leadbittw, 16,213; 
Burminghnm. 16.876. 

ODD FB LLows--com. 
Case of secession of Odd Fellows' Lodge, to become 

dividing society (or tontine). Owens, 23,958. and foll. 
Lodges of, held at working men's club, Solly, 8412. 
Manchester Unity of, see MANCHBRTBR UNITY. 
Halla, at Ha.lifa.x, ShawcroBB, 339; at Dublin, LeatJ., 

bitter, 16.,218; at Birmingham, Jo •• HaN'iBon, 18,664, 
18,717; a.t Liverpool, Hughes, 23,796; violent meeting 
of" United Assurance" (St. Pa.trick's) at do., SmyUI, 
20.525 and foll., 20.495 and foll.; Cara/.er. 20.546-9 ; 
tontine society ha.d to remove from do., through 
dwindling down of attendance at meetings, Owens, 
23,984. 

M.gazine, referred to, Stephenson, 566. 

O •• ,CE of Registrar. See REGISTRAR. 
Bearers, see OPPICBRS. • 
Members, in "Liverpool Protective," see If LIVERPOOL 

PROTBCTIVE. " 

O~PICER8 of societiea examined, viz. : 
Affiliated order., see DAYNBS, RATCLIPPB, SQUIRB, 

SHAWCROSS, PINCHBBCK, BUCK, LOVJl:8BY, SHEP
HERD, CAMBRON (Hugh), BURGE, MIDDLBTON, 
D,CKSON. MACGREGOR (AL). BOYLE (James). CRAW
PORD, DOWNING, LBADBl'M'ER, SHANLY, LYONS, 
BURMINGHAM, BRADISH, WOOD, JONBS, GRBBN, 
HODGSON, SHARPLBS, RACB, HUGHES. 

Ex-oflicers of do., see NICHOLSON. 

General burial .ociene., aee ATHERTON, LIVERSAGB, 
SHEPHERD, MURPHY (Mibhael). SINCLAIR (George), 
MAJ..COLM, STBWART (John), M'CALMAN, M'KIN
NON, CUMMINd, BLAIR, FINNIE, CULLBN (James), 
WRIGHT, HODGKIN, MABDOTT, GIBD, WALKBR 
(T.), FLANNIGAN, laVING, CURRIE, JAMES THOMP" 
SON, AsPINALL, 

Ex-officers of do., examined, Bee 'ROBERTSON (John), 
WILSON, O'HANLON, CARAHBR. 

Local burial societies, see CROSSLEY, W ARrHG, 8gR
GEANT, O'CONNOR, MURPHY (Patrick), NODBH, 
ANDERSON, BBLL, INGHAM, FYANS, TAYLOR 
(James), POWBLL, OODEN (John), MARRISON, MAR
SHALL (John), RORcow, HOYLE. 

C(fUnty friendly_ societies, see SOTHERON-EsTCOURT, 
STRATTON, HAMMBRSLEY. 

Ordinary friendly .ocieties, see HAY, KEMP, MANN, 
GALT, DIXON, M'CROBKEY, BROWN, BARRY, 
HANNAY, ANDRBW, HA~RISON (John), KAYTON, 
DICKBNSON, HBNSHAW, CO'M'AM, MARBHALL(John), 
FAULKNER, GOODWIN, MADELBY. 

A"C:!o~"':!~~ friendly societies, see ARCHER, MURRAY, 

Sharing_t and yearly societie •• see STEWART (J. A.), 
MACGREGOR (Alex.). CULLEN (John) •. O'CoNNOR, . 
OWENS •. 

.A..surance/riendlY8ocietie., see CROSSLBY, MOWATT. 
Societies with deposited rules, see OGDEN (Mark). 

TBESDALE, HARDMAN. 

B~t building societies and Imilding companie,. .ee 
COLVILLE, RAVEN8CROPT (E.), CAMERON (Hugh), 
M'ILWRAITR, W ALKBB (George), MACGREGOR 
(George), KIRKWOOD, GLENN, CAMBRIDGE. CAJl.S-' 
WELL, OWEN, MERCER, L. MBRT, GIUSANI. 

Ex-officers of do., examined, see DALY, HANCOCK • 

Working men', club" Bee PRATT (Hodgson), and SOLLY. 
IndUBtrial and ~ .ocieties, see BORROWMAN. 
Loan Bocietie., aee M'CORMACK, M'DoWBLL. 
.Annuity ,ocietiu, aee CARR. 
Unregistered societie8, see HARDING. 

(1) Of friendly societies generaJJy. societies' remedies 
against, StepMnaon, 2, p. 2. 

Punishment of fraud by. Stephens"", 1S-19. 
There sbould be responsible, in every society. Galt. 

11.199,11,290-2. 
Registrar shoold have power to call before him, on oom

plaint of members. Galt, 11,193. 
PrOceedings of friendlyoocietiea in names of. Steph_on, 

2. p. 2. 
As to imprisonment of. for violation of law, Da!JfIU, 

240-2; Tomplriru, 1917-20; imd see IMPRISONMBNT. 

Prl~:1f: f~~~2{:.t1ou~to by society. Tamp"",,. 

Defaults by society alwaya the fault of, T .... pki ... 2006. 
20'29. 

Are ~~l. competent to make out retUI'DI. Tampki ... 

Should be fined for not making return .. Brtrge, 9596; 
cootra. Galt, 11,291. 

Should be punished it new rule not communicated to 
Registrar. Galt. 11,198. 

And Bee PBNALTIB8. 
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Registrar .hould have power to call on .ociety to olect 

new if return. not duly mado, Galt,,11,290. 
Severai charitable and benefit .ocioti~ (in G1aog~w 1) 

have lost .everely through defalcollon. 'of, DiaJon, 

Pe!!i~!' .hould not be laid on, but members .hould 
. punish, Mowatt, 15,284. 
And see CoKMITTBB OF MANAGBMBNT, MANAG.$RB. 

(2) In affiliated societi .. :' . 
Difficultie. of :finding (i .•• • ecretory) in rnra1 lodges, 

, It ~:~dsb;~~irable that they .hould be paid, but this 
could not be made compulsory by law, ShawCTO$S and 
Pinchbeck,480-2; H. C.,..,. ... , 9351; and .ee SECKE
TARlBB. 

(3) In burial.ocieti .. : 
Should alway. retire in rotation, Smyth, 8738. 
Salane. of, .hould be limited, Smyth, 8751. 
Tickets of admission 10 meeting. issued by, to friel)dly 

collectors, Birnie, 22,038 and foIl.; and see TICKETS. 
. Are generally m",!!bers of other Bocleti .. , and help ea<>h 

other, Smyth, 8/57-9. , 
Collectors are more powerful than, Smyth, 8737. 
Are too muoh under control of collectors, il:r'Kinnon, 

1l,559. ' 
(Contra as to "Royal Liver," Cunningham, 1l,762, 

11,817-8; Campb.ll, 1l,914; and .• ee M'Cormick, 
20,721.) 

Persons supported by collectors are sure of becomin~, 
M'KinM1l, 11,542-8;-cf. Smyth, 8767; Young, 12,184 

. -6; Cherry. 14.423-6. 
And see CoLLECTORS. <-

Sbould not b. allowed to vote at meetings, Young, 
12.157; and .ee M'Ki"""", 11,567. -

Would bobavo bettor under fear of Government intor· 
ference, Smyth, 8788, '8801-2. .". 

Should be punished for non-compliance with ·the Isw, 
• Smyth, 8792-6. . 

Collectors called, in If Liverpool Protective." S"ep"trd, 
2150.2306. 

Retention. of collecting book. by,... COLLECTING 
BOOKS. 

tAnd see BURIAL SOCIETIES, AGENTS, COLLBCTORS. 

(4) Remoneration of: 
AJliliatod Societies , 

If Druids j " Liverpool diJf:rict j secreta.ry, 51. a year 
(nothing more). Shepherd, 2401 ; averag .. 6d. or 7d. a 
member, Wood, 17.083. 

.. Free Gardeners;" St. Cuthbert'. Lodge.secretary.lOl. 
a year; treasurer, 51. i medical officer 91.; another,81., 
Burge, 9598-9. 

" Rechabitea; It lecre~ of order, 601. a year; treasurer 
. of ditto, 51. j each district treasurer, ll. or 21. a. year; 

secretary, 41. to 71 • .. year; each tent secretary, lome
times treaau.rer, about 21. a year, Hodgstm, 17,293, 
17,29a; Sharples. 17.296-8. • 

.. Ancient Shepberds;" general secretary, 120. per district 
(about 501. a yesr), Raco, 18.329. • 

Couto", Societies, 
UWiltshire Countyj'" lIecretary, lOOl.a yearandoflices; 

. branch .teward. and -doctors paid by aeparato con
tributions from members, Soth ........ E.,cOIIr/. 731-4. 
~al Burial Societies', 

U Royal -Liver; II treasurer, 6241. a .year j eight pom .. 
mitteemen. 5201. a year each, Li.""age, 1310-1 (hut 
salaries of Messrs. Atherton and Liveraage increased 
by 2801. to about 8001. a year. A.th.,./on, 22.421-2); 
emoluments Rom books retained, e.g. Liversage 21. a 
week; Atberton 1001. a year; trovolling expen ... of 
committee, AtAwtOJl. 1536, 22.410; Liver-sage, 1313 i 
40 to 50 clerb. chief clerk. 31. lOs •• week; one clerk, 
21. lOs.: another, 21.; others 4 •. to 11. 15 ••• Li ..... 
sage. 1316-7; auditor. 2501. a year (raised from 2001. 
and 2201.). B ......... 22,064; oonsulling actuary. 1001. 
a year. LifJersag.. 1325; treasnrer of Scotch branch. 
51. a week; secretary, ditto, 61. a week; five com .. 
mitteemen, ditto, 4 guineas a y~ each.; solicitor, 
dit~ 101.. a year; travelling n:penses of managers, 
G. SiAclair. 10,416-7. 10,421. 10.424, 10,429, 10.431. 

.. Liverpool Pro_ve ;" seeret.ary 31.. weelr. (from 21.) ; 
president, 21 .• week (from 1l.) I aub-treaourer, 21 .• 
.... k (from 11.), SAep'-d, 2138, 2161 ; M. Mtn'pAy, 
2159 i medical. men, b. 6d. per member j two audio
tors. 251. -r. (from 201.); oommitteemen, 20. &d. per 
meeting ( .... kly. i. •• 41. lOs •• ;rear), M. Mtn'p4,1. 
2151.2158,2161. 

.. Scottish Legal; U treasurer, 2501 •• 'lear; aecrelary. 
200/ •• year; board of management, 101 •• ;rear each; 
allo_ to IIOCrOIary for "'tending extra meetingB, 
BOll1l7. 

O'PICBBS-Cont. - . • . " 
21. _odd r (ditto, to treasurer, but only ..... ionaI. for 
revising rules, 101.) I Malcolm, 10,663-4 •• 

fC City of Glasgow j" managing treasurer, 41. a week 
(2081. a year); secretary, 11. 13 •• , ditto, (851. ISs.), 
ditto; clerk, 130., ditto, (331. 16s.), ditto; preaident, 
71. lOs. a year; vice-president, 51., ditto; board of 
management, 41., ditto, each, J. Stewart, 10,823. 

.. Loyal lri.h Legal," .ecrem,-. 501. .. year; doctor, 
41. lOs .• Cnglingtun. 14,551; Hodgkin, 14,529-30. 

cr New United Friendly;" 15~, 2!- per cent. on col .. 
lectioDa j president, . It, ditto j . committee, 1,. ditto 
(between :five); auditon T l liquor-chequea to officers 
attending quarterly meeting.,13d. ea<>h, Bell, 18,014-6, 
18,050. • , 

"Lancashire and. Cheshire Assurance Friendly j JJ secre
tary. 8~1. 171. 8d. yearly; other officersT MaMott, 
19,192-3. ' _ _ 

't Equita.ble Total Abstinence Burial ;" secret&ry, 301. a 
y"". 81. for u.e of room, and lB. _ each death; treo~ 
surer, 31. os.; president, 21., Roscow, 19,348, 19,404, 
19,440 • 

" Standard Sick and BuriaJ.;" .ecretary, 201. a year (51. 
a quarter) j 21. a yea.r room-rent. and collecting book; 
president1 J, Marshall. 19.906-14. , 

·'United AssUrance" (St. Patrick's); secretary,-4001 ... 
year; president, 2301.; auditor, 501. a year; -Bub
committeemen, 31. a week each (1501. a year); com
mitteemen, 31. a year each; medicaJ. inspectol'B, &l. 
or 4d. a m~ber1 ~haplain8 for intentions, ,loot,. T. 
Walker, 21,137, 20,941, '20.923-6.21,545; M Conmck, 
20,637, 20.616-21 ; Horgan, 16.518-24 . 

(f St. Anne's Catholic Burial;" secre!mY, 1301. a year, 
house....rent, taxes, coals, and gM, and collecting book; 
two auditors, 81. a year each j chaplains, ~I. in liver
pool, 121. in four branch .. , F/a,.,.igrm. 21,95~,21,967, 
21,961. . 

Liverpool " Victoria- Legal;" l5e~ 'I treasurer 'I nine . 
country committeemen, 15s. each per meeting; two 
Liverpool ditto, 10 •• each, Gibb,20.867 •• 

"Royal Oak; ... ecretary: about 2441. a year .alary, eol
leeting book worth 31. 16 •• 8d. a week, Ie •• 961. paid 
to deputy, country allowance, 15,. a week, transfer 
fees; payments for extra committee meetings, tra.velli~g 
""pen .... lOs. & day generally.; .ub-treasurer: 3/ ... 
week-156t. a year, country allowlLIlce, 15,. a week, 
collecting book worth 41. 12 •• 9d. a week. I .. s ",.y 
of deputy; estra committee meeting. and 'travelling 
expe118es, &8 for seCretary; six ·committeemen :. 21. a 
week each, extra committee meetings and travelling 
exllenses, as for secretary, country allowance, I5s. a 
week each, collecting· books j president: 31. a week, 
allowances, &c., 88 for secretary and 8Ub-treasurer 1 
Cum., 22,652. 22.656-7. 22.659-60. 22,684; If'fJing, 
22.525-.10, 22.515, 22.493. &c. 

(Liverpool) .. Philanthropic;" secretary: 8001. .. year 
(l'I\ised from 781., 150/ •• 2001., and 2501.), and 15 •• 
a week for meetings. travelling expenses j prt::sident: 
60/. a year, 15 •. & week for meetings' (341. 130. 411.); 
treasurer: 104/. a year. 15 •• a week for meetings 
(341. 13s. 4d.); nine committeemen. 159. a week each 
'Jar meetings (34/. 130. 4d.), and co1Jecting buok •• with 
other collecting allowances (see supra) ; two auditors; 
201. a year each. Thomps .... 22,886-91, 2'2.900, 22.909 
and 'fall., 22,959, 23,066-7. 

Local Buria! Societies, 
.. Blackburn Pbi1snthropic Burial ;" president, 251. a 
year; treasurer, 101.; vice-president, 21 .. .2&.; com
mitteemen, ll. per annum each; secretary, with ~ 
assistants, 1401.; 8ub-committeea, I, . .each per meeting, 
Cronky. 2444-8, 2452 •• 

II ChOl'ley Family Funeral;" chairman,. 21. a year i com
mitteemen, 2 •. each quarterly meeting (roi.ed from Is.)
secretary, 351. a year, W.ring and Sergeant, 2750-2 
2;71-2 • 

.. Salford Fuueral Friendly;" oecretary. 2 per cent. on 
collection. (in all, 65/. 5 •• ?d.); president, 1 per cen~ 
(37/. 4 •• 4d.), Noden, 17.743-6. 

.. Hulme Phi1snthropio Burial; "'Preaiden' (11. per quar. 
ter) 41. a year; oecretary, 101.; comlDJttee, Is. each 
quarterly meeting. A.rukr...., 17.893. '. 

.. Hulme Good In""nt Burial;" preaident (30 •. perquar
tor). 6/ .• y_; oecretary. abou' IGl .• and Sd. a week 
....h in li'luor-chequOB, T ... dak. 18.111-4 . 

(Manobester) "Phi1snthropio;" preaident (21. a quarier). 
81 .• year. aod .upplr of coffins; aec:reta'1'; officers. 
8d. a weelr. each or liquor-chequOB, Fy"', 18,194-6, 
18,200, 18,2!.~. 

• Ancoato' Burial; "oecretary, 121. lOs. a year, J. Og~ 
18,437. 

"Sou'" !4anchestor Bun.r;" president, 20/. a ;rear; 
o 
• 
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tre"""""', 10 •. ; 't __ , 10/. each; .......wy. 
501 .• Marrison. 18.484-6. 

"Manchester Temperance BUPial;" manager, 601. j 8e~ 
tary7 401.; ODe paid trustee, IOI.! H~dman, 1~,l)86-9. 

"Stalybridge Good Intent Bunal; comDlltteemen. 
:n. 6d. a day when auditing, and one of them Is. for 
a.ttendance at monthly meeting. J. Marshall, 19,049-0~. 

Ordinary (or amalgamat.d) Frie7ully So~;": , 
"Customs' Life Asaurance and W IdoW8 and Orphans 
Fund;" (amalgam.ted), generB;i secretary. 11. per 100 
members a year; local Secretarle8, 4d. B member per 
year, Murray. 10,011-2. 

"Commercial Travellers' Friendly;" .......wy, 1001. a 
year' directors 1, Galt, 11,181-2, 

n Cork'Mechanics' Pro,-ident;" secretary, 41. a year (6l. 
""coruing to rule), Ba"!!, 16,E54. " 

"Rational Sick and Buna!" tamalgamate.d); general 
secretary. 6d. per member per annum; branch~8eCJ'&o 
tmes, 2~d. per member fler qUBl'ter; branch-ch~lrmeDJ 
2,. per quarter if members under 50, 21. Gel. If from . 
50 to 75,38. if from 75 to 100. and beyond 100, 6d. 
per quarter for every 50. CoombeB, 17,414. 

"Ducie Sick and Burial" (coUecting) j secretary. 251. a 
year. and death shi1ling ; president, 81. a year.an~ death 
shilling· treasurer, 151. 8 year, Dickmson. 18,8,0. 

ftCha.rles~,,'1l and Pendleton Sick and Burial;" secretary, 
commission (141. lOs); president, 61.; committee, 
21.5 •.• Faulkner, 19,977-81. 

"St. Paul's Bennett Street Sunday School Sick and 
Friendly;" management gratuitous, Goodwin, ;ru,036; 
" St. Paul's Bennett Street Sunday School SIck and 
Funeral ;" secretary, lB. a. member; sick visitors, 9d., 
20.061. 

"WOTkinA' Men's Benefit;U secretary, lB. 6d. permember 
(101. IBs. 2d.); treasurer. atewards. and auditors 1, 
Mad.ley.2O.095-7. 

Y.arly aad other Dit>iding Societiu : 
n Tradeston Sick and Funeral;" preseB, 31. lOs. a yea:rj 
vice-preaes, ll.; treasurer, 31. 10,.; -secretary, 51., 
J. A. Stewart, 13,155. 

"Argyle Yearly Friendly;" secretary, 41. a year, ..4.1. Mac
gregor, 13.236. 

Insurance Frie7ully Society : 
"Victoria Assurance j" secretary and clerks, 5021. 8 

year; committee fee:" 157/. lOs., Mowatt, 15,211--3. 
Annuity Society (unregutered),· 

t;' Liverpool Clerks' Annuity Association;" secretary, 
2001. a 1ear (paying usi8tance), Harding, 23.908. 

B~~~:t~?~~:;JJ directors,IOOI.; stewards apd audi': 
tors 1 Glenn, 13.748. -

~'St. Michael's; JJ Kingstown j directors, 5,. a night's 
attendance, but nothing ever charged, Lalor. 15,371. 

(5) Defalcations, Mismanagement, real or alleged, &c., 
by respecting which evidence received : ,. RoYal Oak.; JJ Mr. Currie, sub-treasurer, and oth~, 
3,0041. 1&. 4d., Sh<pherd. 2081, 2220-9; ct. I"""f}, 
22 477 and foIL; Currie, 22,666 and foll. 

""W~tem Friendly;" manager, about l,aool., Mann, 
10.978-9, 11,132-41. . 

.. Forestera ; D 'treasurer, 9001.. J.B. Boyk. 13.568; ct. 
J. A. Stewart, )'3.17~1; seeretary of Court, 501. or 
601., Ly .... , 16.786-93. 

.. Scottish Legal;" Mr. Steel, secretary-treaaurer. up
ward. of 20.0001. illel(8lly expended. M'Calmtm, 11,311 
and fall.; Tail, 11.583. 1l.591 and foIL 

" City of Glasgow;" Mr-. Savage, secretary. embez,z1e
ment; Mr. J. Stewart, treasurer, 1,8231. 17B. 7d. ill&
gaily expended WilB .... 13,0'24 and fall.; M'C.lf]IlUI. 
1l.527 and fall.'; J. St..,art, 13.304 and foIL, 13.4i1. 

"Rational;" branch .. ecretary, 421. 120. IOd., CoombeB, 
li,44iHj. . 

fA Ducie Sick and Burial;" secretary, misapprOpriation of 
funda, Dick ....... 18.883. 

"United Assurance" (St. Patrick's); Mr. Treacy. secre. 
tary, 7,4001., and 7301. odd, C.raher, 20,537 and fall.; 
ct. T. Walker, 20.969 and palsi ... 

Liverpool" Victorii Lega1;" district manager, tampered 
with books, Gibb. 22.432. 

And see DUNNB, REDPoBn, WBLLMAN. 
See also EMBBZZLEMEl'Io"T, FRAUD. 

OGDEN (1). JOHN, evidence of, 18,418-18.456 - p.466. 
Secretary of the "lIagged School Association" in 

Manchester, 18.418; formation and ofljectl1 of the 
~'Ancoata' Burial Society" (registered), eonneeted 
with Heyrod Street lIagged School, 18.41!1-23, 
IS.44iHj; employment of oollectora,-their remunera
tion and duties 18.423-32. 18.437-8; nmnller of 
members (1.300). i 8.433; funda; de6cita made good by 
s:hool anthoritiea, 1I1,4:J.t-,';; committee of manage-

OGDEN~ JOHN--cont. 
ment formed of ochoal teachers, 18.436, 18.439-41; 
secretary's aalary (121. lOa. per annum). 18.4:J7; aece .. 
monSy 18,442; pl'Opoaed organization nf bu~ 1I0cietr 
in connexion with aU the ragged schoo18 1D Man
chester; believes luch a connexion might be extended 
with benefit to all IIChools, 18,443--4; baa sent in no 
returns, but is about to do so; registratiuD should be 
enforced by Act of Parliament, 18,44&-54; also con· 
nected with other friendly society, which haa moat of 
its braachea registered, 18,455-6. 

(2) M""", 17.641-17,729 ~ • • p.445. 
Secretary to (Mancheater) "Warehousemen and Clerk.' 

Provident Association," established in 1855, 17,641-4; 
depoait of deeds with Registrar; gl'Ounds of Mr. 
Tidd Pratt's refusal to regi.ter society. 17.645-8; 
number of members (about 1,5(10). increasing. 17.649. 
17,675, 17,703; government of aociety by board of 
directors, 17.651-J; paid officers. 17.654, 17.701; 

, collectors, their salary and commission, 17.655-61; 
payments to members out of employment according to 
graduated scale; doubtful claims decided by com. 
mittee, a. final appeal being allowed to arbitrators 
app0Lnted annually. 17,662-74; members leaving 
Mancbt>Ster 10le bene6ta, except lmder certain condi
tions, 17,677-f31; registration of no advantage to these 
societies, 17,682-3; investment of fundB; lome con
trol 88 to mode of investment would be advantageous, 
17.684-8, 17,704-8; burial fund, 17.689-90; inc ..... 
of funds, and of members; impracticability of valuing 
aasets and liabilities, 17,691-6; restrictions on mem
bers, or inquiries made when joining society, 17.697; 
management e"pens .. , 17.698-17.700; .pproves of 
exemption from stamp duties, though not affecting 
his own society, 17,709-12; honorary subscriptions, 
17.713-16; superannuation .Uowaners regulated ac
cording to amount of funds, 17,717-23; medical 
attendance, 17,724-9. 

O'HANLON, EDWARD, evidence of. 16,272-16,274, p.404. 
Statement as to circumstances which Jed to change of 

name of the St. Patrick's, to witness's inmllation as 
treasurer, and to hit ultimate dismissal in favour of 
Mr. Flatley, 16,272; ",,"aunts of society not hon.stlr 
kept; rules 6 and 7 relating to duties o'seeretary and 
treasurer defective, ibid.; numher of members in Irish 
brancb, ibid.; aaserts that the name of one medical 
man was.uBed without his sanction, that very few 
members were examined by the medical referees, and 
that a reduction was made in medical feee contrary to 
rule, ibid.; third ruJe as to deposit fund not complied 
with, ibid.; the ba.la.nce-sheet of the society untme, 
ibid.; accounts audited by Mr. Mingaud, 16,273-4; 
baa drawn up statement for information of Com
mission, 16,2i4. 

And .... Ric., 15,820; 15,835-7. 
OLD AGE, allowances in. friendly societies cannot afford to 

pay, Bailey, 788 and ,foU.; and see ANNUITY, SUPER
ANNUATION. 

OLIVA BRANCH tent of Recbabitea, see RBCHABIT&8, 
CBAWPORD • 

OLLIS. J AJolBS. evidence of, 23,546-23,626 • p. 608. 
Collector of the" Liverpool Protective" Society, 23,546 ; 

relates circumstances in oonnes::ion with enrolment of 
Annie Maria McCarthy, by woman alleging herself her 
mother.23.546-58; entered the member, though ad<heu 
refn.sed, 23.555-11; practice with regard to payment of 
subscriptions by members. and entries of Dames and 
residences, 23,5.:;~93; admits having entered the 
woman'. subscription regularly on the card, altho1l/!h 
she was occasionally some weeks in arrear. 23,595--608; 
the claim was paid on production of death-certificate 
by woman, 23,609-18; has not seen the woman since 
payment of claim, but baa endeavoured to discover her; 
made no atatement to McCarthy aa to hi. having seen 
the child, 23,61!1-24; hi. interview with McCarthy 
reaulted in the 1088 of his book, 23.621; appears to 
insinuate that Mrs. McCarthy was herselt the woman 
who insured the child, 23,626. • 

And see MCCARTHY. 

ORDBB8, tee ArFlLIAT&D SOCIIETI&., and also ODD 
FELLOWS, FOBB8TBIl8. Faa. GABDBN&aa, DRCIDI, 
RBcRAB1TBS, SHEPHaBDI, SoMB O:P TaMP.RANC&. 

ORPJII'AM8: 
Memberahip of. in .. Chorley Family Funeral Soci.ty," 

Waring, 2;58. 
And see W!DOWS. 

OUT OP BEN"BPlT, grant. to members, see GRAMTR. 

Membe .. thl'Own. by defanlt of collectors. or othnwise, 
(without, their fault) Li'«nag.. 1242; O. Sa.clair. 
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10,285; D. Sinclair, 9413 (but see 9415); Crossley, 
2720-6, 27:l0; Smyth, 8691-3, 8698-710. 

Members thrown, by collector. not· calling, even~ after 
complaint, if they do not pay athe.d-office,M·C""';ck, 
20,662-3; a.nd see COLLECTORS. 

Notice to members being, see N OTIeR. 
Period of arrears which throws membera,-six weeks. 

"Royal Live.r," Liver,age, 1649 j "Liverpool Protec .. 
tive," Shtpherd, 2270; eight week., "United Assur
ance," 20,662; ODe month's pa.yment, U Royal 
Military Mortality Society of Pensioners," P. Murphy, 
16,970-1; members struck off after three months, 
16,972; three months, Manchester'" W arebousemen 
and Clerks' Provident," M. Ogden, 17,664; six 
montha, ,., North Staffordah4-e Provident," Ham-. 
mersley, 18,943-5. • 

Recent members tho.e who chiefll fall, Sprague, 1707-9; 
Shepherd and M. Murphy, 227 -2. 

Memhera dropping, a source of profit, Thompson, 23,056. 
And see EXCLU,ION, LApSE, SECESSION. ' 

OVER-DARWBN, secession of branch of ff Order of Ancient 
Shepherds" at, from parent ~ociety, Race, 18,359. 

OWBN, JAMSS, evidence of, 15,050-15,164- - p. 364. 
Arohitect to -Irish Board of Works, 15,050; h .. takon 

much interest in U Irish Civil Service and General 
Permanent JJ Benefit Building Society, established in 

·1864,15,051-3; most members and all directors be
long to Civil Service, 15,054; paid-up capital, 15,055; 
shares; and how payable, 15,056-61; interest 0:..1 in
stalments paid in advance, and division of lrofits, 

, 15,062-3; class of investing, shareholders, a.n num
ber of shares held by them, 15,064-6; fines, 15,067- . 
76, 15,08U-6; entrance and transfer f ... , 15,0i7-8; 
advancea, fines, and forfeitures,-the last principally in 
the case of persons building for speculation, 15,080-
93 j intere&t paid for advanceslO 15,090-1 j deposits j 
rule limiting amount to one-fourth of property mort
gaged to society j this limit has never been reached, 
15,094-15,104, 15,124-6; amount on mortgage, 
15,097 j interest to depositors, 15,105-6 j interest and 
bonus to ordinlL1'1 shareholders, 15,107-9; profits,
whence derived, 15,110-11, 15,128 j solicitors' and 
surveyors' oharges, 15,127-9 j speculative building 

, discouraged, 15,123 j form of &ocounts found to be 
very simple and convenient; objection made to them by 
auditor of society, who afterwards resigned, 15.134-8; 
investment of surplus funda, 15,139-41 j society haa 
no connexion with tbe land society at Dublin, believed 
to be a I\mited liability company, 15,142-4; agr ... 
[<enerally with bill of 1870, but objects to borrowing 
clause as not limiting extent of borrowing powers, 
15.145-8, 15,153; borrowing powers neces9W'Y to a 
certain extent; difference between receiving money on 
deposit and overdrawing account at ba.nkers, 15,148-
52; tables of costs payable by odvanced members, ond 
for computing present value of annuities, should be 
included in societies' rules, 15,153--4; ~roposea an 
wnendmeut to clause 27 or the bill, relative to word 
u intestate," 15,155-6; and to clause 29 respecting 
the winding-up of a society, 15,15~; with respect to 
clause 36, forms of statement of accounts and valuation 
of annuiti .. should be annexed to bill, and a penalty 
.bould be enforced against soCieties neglecting to 
forw&rd .uch accounts to Regi.trar, 15,158-61; advan
tages of an exemption from 8tamp duties, 10,162-4. 

And see MBRCER, DIX, HANCOCK. 

Is 1~,f6~~ mathew,atician an~ able accounta.ut, Daly, 

OWBNS, WtLt.IAV, evidence of" 23,927-23,984 - p. 623. 
Secret~ of two tontine societies, the "Rising Sun" 

and 'Excelsior" (reglstered)lO differing slightly in 
character, 23,927-31, 23,961Hl; date of establi.hment 
and number of members of If Excelsior,lt 23,932--8j 
subscriptions and benefits. 23,934-6; entrance-fee, 
2a.93j; meetings in public-houses; doubts' success of 
their removal to school-rooms, 23,938-40, 23,9s.l; 
dh'ision of funds,--t;'dvantages of fri-nciple on which 
these societil"B are calTied on, 23,94 -7,23,949; feasts, 

~~;d =':~~~~u~~:,~~'..:v~S;d ;~!~ 
of pre\-enting secession of younger members, 23,953-
63; ., Rising Sun," formerly an Odd Fellows lodge, 
23~958-fi1. 23,984; clase of members, 23.964 i issue of 
quarterly and annual bal ....... heet&, 2:1,9~iO; annual 
expendi,ure in the two societies. 2J.9il~; benefits; 
rules as to membe-rs in receipt of rriC'k-pay for more 
than II twelvemonth, 2~i,9;4-7; IUjo{gesta for the con-
venionoe of the .. ~etieo thlOt • portion of ilia power 

OWENS, WILLIAM--Cont. , " 
vested in Registrar should bo transferred t. magi.trate 
or other person in authority when the clubs exist; has 
not heard of any objection ha.ving 'been made by 
Registrar to registration ilf dividing .ocieties, 23,981-3 •• -

OXFORDSHIRE, attention paid'to" labourers' insurances ~n, 
- Stratton, 8526. 

PACKING MEETINGS, said to have been formerly,practised 
by aU Liverpool burial societies, McCormick, 20,741 ; 
cf. McClellan, 23,303; Smyth, 8736, 8739; alleged to 
have ,been extensively practised only by ~c United Asau .. 
rance" and fi Royal. Oak," .Atherton, 22,424. 

Evidence as to, in "Scottish Legal,'" McCalman, 
11,344-5,; McKinnon, 11,545--6 j Tait" 11,579, 
11,583-4; Youag, 12,157-9; Cumming,. 12,380; in 
tc United Assurance," Smyth, 20,427-33, 20,455-503 j 
Caraher, 20,548; McCormick, 20,732-41; T. Walker, 
21,807-18; Birnie, 22,001>-10, 20,054; Atherton, 
22,424; in .. Royal Oak," Atherion, 2'2,424; Ja111<s, 
22,803 ; Liverpool " Philanthropic," Thompson. 
22,990-7;. n Liverpool Protective," ,Wignall, 22,501 
and foll. (contra, Pugh, 23,475) j' '~Ducie Sick and 
Burial," Dickenson, 18,991-3; and see as to·" HUJJlane 
Sick and Burial," Madeley, 20,124--8. 

Rule aga.inst, in .JAveqlool "V~ctoria Legal," .Gi6b~ 
22,445-54. 

PAID-UP SHARBS (in building sociotieo), 
Registrar for Scotland cannot remember having certified 

!'Ules empowering societies to receive, RAtclM and .t11. 
Mackenzie, 8917 and foil. 

(In the way ofpaymentsiu advance) allowed in "Union," 
Belfast, Glenn, 13,674,'3.0; in (( Arr, Permanent," 
M'Ilwraith, 12,638 j U Belfast Equitable," Cambridqe, 
13,825; "Irish Civil Service," Owen, 15,059; "St. 
Michael's," King$town, Lalor, 15,329 j It Cark and 
South of Ireland," Giusani, 16,281-4. 

.Genera11y withdrawn at re&1izatioD, in "Scottish 
Saving.," but may be relodged on depoait, AI. Mac-
gregor, 12,932 and fall. -

Ally doubt .. to legality of issuiug, settled by certifi
cation elf rul .. by Regi.trar, Armstrong, 13,826 and 

_ fall. 
Not illegal, though not .""pressly provided for in Act, 

Owen, 15,061. 
Iss1l:e of, in advance, in confonnity with Act, if amount 

per .h .... b. not exceeded, Armslrong, 13,221>-9. 
All societies whose rules are authorised by Registrar have' 

power to issue, .Armstrong. 13,831. 
PAINTER~: , 

A specially unhealthy trade, Finlais ... , -963; and see 
Limedale, 1.1,938; C. Cameron, B,654. 

Used at one time to be excluded from friendly societies, 
, but are not by new societies, Neison, 1086. 
Usually only taken in at extra premium, Stratton; 8662. 
And see BELFAST HOUSE.PAINTERS SOCIETY.' 

PANICS, produce lapsing, Watts, 17,975. 
PARENTS: . • 

Vote for children as guardians in "Blackbum Philan
thropic Burial" Society, Crossley;2S71-4 (and see also 
as to .. Scotti.h Legal," Cumming, 12,401Hl). 

Are considered as insurers in cases ot children-members, 
Crossley, 2562-70. 

Children members without their, lroing, 22,639. 
Whether Lord Lichfield'. bill for fnendly 8ocietie. 

aimed at preventing insurance of children by their, or 
only without their, lrping, 22,551>-9, 22,631 and fall. 

Infants should onll be allowed to be inBUred by their, 
Crig/jngton, 14,077. 

PARISHBS: , 
Organization of Wiltshire County Society by, Sotheran

ESlc_', 661 and fall. 
PARTICULAR'rRADS 

Societies, Sltph,:""Oft, 614, 623-31; Fiaioison, 964, 985 
and fall.; N ..... , 1988 and fall. 

Should be formed for each well-defined trade, Bailey, 
-SOl and foil., 846-7. • 

Are .. formed generally, Fialoison, 964, 985 and loll.; 
6Dd ... Ntis .... lOSS and fall. 

But get mixed in course of time, Finlaison, 987. 
Number of, is verv ~ Tompkins, 2045. 
A lI!""t many. in -Glasgo,,:, ,and generalJy well managed, 

Kirkwood, 13.354-6, 13,3"6. 
In Cork, ... Horg ... , 16,439-41. 
Societies respecting which evidence received: «Belfast 

Letrerp .... Printers, (formerly Bookbinders) Friendly 
Society," see WBBA.TCROP'T, l4,317-:-37;" Beirut Quay 
Porten' Friendly Society," see CRONB, 14,427--56 j 

- Manch .. ter .. Warehousemen and Cl.,.q' PlOvideni 
'02 
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PARTJCULAll TRAD&-cont. 
Association," seeM. OODEN, 17,641-729: "Liverpool 
Clerks' Annuity Association/" a:ee HARDING, 23,890-
924. 

And Bee FARRIERS, JOINERS, PRINTBRS, Typo .. 
GRAPHICAL, WHIP. 

PATH OP PEACS tent of Recha,1Jites, see RBCHABITB8, 
CRAWPORD. , 

PAUPERISM, Friendly Societies tend to prevent, TomjJA:ins, 
2,066,; a.nd see POOR. 

PENALTIES: 
Under '18, & 19 Vict. c. 63. c. 45. for not sending 

annual returns, Stephenson and Tompkins, 38-9. 
None, for not sending quinquennial returns, Stephenson, 

38; and BIBb Daynes, 233-4. . 
Should be .mall at fir.t. and increase week by week, 

Daynes. 234. 237-8. _ 
La.id on officials •• hould be paid by lodges of afliliated 

societies, unless for neglect of duty by officials, H. 
Cameron. 9374 and foil. 

Should not be on societies but on officers, Li'Dersage, 
1333.1392 and foil.; and .ee Golt.-11.198. 11.291; 
Leadhitttr, 16,201-2,; Marrison, 18,539; Gihb, 
20.804-6. 

Should be on pa.id officers. for default to m.ke returns. 
valuations, &0., Murray, 10,015; on treasurer, G. 
Sinclair. 10.371. 

Should be on some responsible officer, in case of failure 
to register new rule, Manti, 11,198 j on secretary and 
whole committee, if knowingly they make false returns, 
Borrowman, 12,837-9; on secretary, J. A. Stt1Dart, 
13,204-6; on officer appointed to make return, Wood, 
17.127. 

There .hould be office with power to enforce. Li ..... ng •• 
1341. 1396-1400. _ _ 

Should be severe, if retums not made, Liversage, 1345-6, 
1392. 1394; or if tran.parent accounts not prepared. 
Li.ersnge. 1394---6. 1404. 

Should be enforced by .ociety on .ecretary. and by Regis-
trar on board of directors, Hodgson, ]7,327-9. 

Should not be enforced by public. Li.erange. 1401. 
Nor by members, LifJerBage, i402; contra, AtMrton,ibid. 
Members would enforce them, LirJer8age, 1403-5. 
Should not be imposed on canector for nOD-delivery of 

rules or policy, unless with intent to defraud, 1M.,.
Bage. 1417-20. 

Should be imposed on collector for tre.nsferring COD
trary to (.uggested) Act of Parliamen~. Criglington. 
14.096-7; on committee. 1"";09.22.619-22. 

Should not be imposed on members for nonpayment of 
separate contribution to -management fund, LifJt!Tsage, 
1426. • 

Should not be same for all societies; Tompki .... 1914. 
1919. 2027-8. 

Should only be in money. Tompkins. 1918. 1921. 
Should be greater for default in sending in quinquennial 

than .annual return, Tompkift.l, 2003; and .see 2004, 
2006.2011.2027. 

Should not be pre •• ed too far. t:'oombes. 17.531-2. 
As to enforcement of. Tompki .... 2012--13. 2034 and foil. 
Th~~;~Ould be power to .ue for in locality. Tompki .... 

There should be, on societies for not regis~ng, -.Galt, 
11,296-7; Marrison. 18.538. 

There should be, on officers of societies for not making 
valuation •• Hamilton. 19.30"2; 'Gibb. 20.802-5. 

Andsee FINK, IMPRISONMENT. 

PENNY SAVINGS BANKS, should receive small sums on 
acoount of friendly societies, Dizon, 12.723. 

• PBNSIONBR8, Lord Clive's, see LORD CLIVE'S PBN~ 
SIONERS. 

PBRIODICAL valuations, see VALUATIONS. 

PBRMANENT . 

Building .ocieti .. respecting which evidence received. 
see BUILDING SOCIETIES. 

Shares in .. Standard Investment and Building Society." 
B. Ro...."cro/l. 9168; none in .. Scotch Property In
vestment Company," H. Cameron., 9187. 

Capital, d .. irable for building aocieties. out only obta.in
able under Companies Act, B. Ra ..... croft. 9160. and 
pCl8sim. 

PBRQUISITES: 
Given in ... Royal lAver" society to agents who- are 

collectors as well, Li • .,..nge. 1296-8. 
Given to collectora, see CoLLECTORS. 
None alleged to be given in .. City of Glasgow." J. St .. 

toarl. 10,905; contra. Crigli09t .... 13,987-9. 
None given ill .. St.. Anne'. Catholic," Flo.Mign, 

21,&38-40. 

PERSONATION: 
Danger of, in Govemment annuities, Sotheron-E.tcourt, 

717. 
Ch=~fod.0n, in II Royal Liver" lociety, LiverBag~. 1379 . 

Case of, in II Chorley Family Funeral JJ society, K'anng, 
2833-4. 

Many cases of, in Cork district of II United Assurance" 
(St. Patrick'.). HClrgan. 16.467-8. . 

Often practised (in burial societies). McCormick, 
20,673-4; and .ee J. Marshall. 19.854-6. 

Of parent, case of, in If Liverpool Protective," 8ee 
MCCARTHY, OLLIS. 

PBTITION (or benevolent) fund, in "Order of Ancient 
Shepherd .... Ashton Unity. Race. 18.319. 

PHELAN. Rev. P. J.: . 
President of the II St. Patrick's" in 1864; Mr. Caraher's 

letter to, relative to disputed cJaim of Lusk Bod the 
waste of society's funds, through Mr. Treacy, Caraher, 
20.529-33; handed over letter to Mr. Treacy. Bnd Mr. 
Caraher was expelled, Caraher, 20,530; advanced 
200/. of society'. money to hi. brother in 1863 or 
1864 on mortgage. and the mortgage" doubtful." T. 
Walker. 21.478-89. 

PHILANTHROPIC: 
BURIAL SOCIETY (M.ncbester). established in 1823 •• ee 

FYANS and JAMES TAYLOR. ' 
President and secretary, father and son, Fyans, ]8,187, 

18,190-1 ; meetingsat public-houses. Fyan •• 18.192-3; 
payments to officers; collectors' commissionl0 per cent., 
Fyans, 18,194-6; subscriptions and benefits, Fyau. 
18,197-8; officers attending meetings of, paid in 
liquor-chequ ... Fyan.,. 18.2~9-40; regulation ns to 
.upply of coilln. by president. Fy..... 18.199-213. 
18.250-4 ; funds, invested partly in building society, 
on security of ~romissory notes of Dr. Peter Royle, 
fK~';i.1~,214. S,219-28. 18,243-7; and JaB. Taylor. 

. Do., Liverpool, see" ROYAL PHILANTHROPIC." 
Lodge of II Manchester Unity," see MANCliB8TBR' 

UNITY, Particular Lodge, . . 
PHINN: 

Formerly, Birmingham agent for II St. Patrick's;" 
endeavoured to prevent admission of Mr. Caraher to 
Manchester meeting, Caraher, 20,548; was connected 
with Mr. Treacy, the secretary, by marriage, Caraher, 
20,610-12. . 

PIGOTT, Mr., of the" Irishman." was trustee of the Irish 
branch of the" United Assurance," but resigned, Ric~ 
15.817-31; O'Hanlon. 16,272. 

PINCHBECK, JAMES, evidence of, 345-556 .. .. p. 23. 
(Secretary of London di.trict of ""Order of Ancient 

Foresters," ShawcrO&., 36.3), 
Number of members in London courts, 364-6; adop

tion of graduated sca1s of payments. 367; necessity 
_ of periodical valuation.. 369. 370. 392; prejudioe 

against registration, 3i3 j tablet, 392, 396, 4CJI; 
disputes.-should be settled within the Order. 416. 
419-420. 424-7. 5:28--,30; advantages of tran.fers. 
448-51; cause of secessions in London, 459; sus
pension, and finel lor Don-payment, 466; payment' 
of secretary. 477; witness doubts advisability ot 
statutory obligation to have pa.id officer to make 
returns to Parliament, but admits necessity or com
pulsory valuation. 482--7; settlement of claim. by 
County ,Court objectionable. 492. 493; deprecates 
Government interference with books, 81 tending pre-
maturely to os),'ose 1lnancial weakne.. of certain 
branches, 505-23; case 01 application from branch in 
distress to its distriet. 520. 528; compu1eory """era 
enabling lodge. to claim from diatricts and dIBtricts 
from central authority not desirable, 543-7 ; the various 
.ocieti .. registered under the Aet should be separately 
classified. 553-5; one Registrar sufficient for the three 
kingdom •• 556. 

o And see SRAWCaOSB, SQUIRB. 

PIUB THB NINTH BURIAL SOCIETY,} • 
LOAlf SOCIETY, (Tontine), Dublin, see 0 CONNOR. 

The t.w0 aocieti .. aeparate. O'C",,_. 16.053; the burial 
oOClety founded m 1858. the tontine ooci ..... in IRGO 
16.052. '-J • 

The tontine .ociety known .. .. the C. branch of tbe 
Pius the Ninth Society JJ (a fI B. branch " having died 
after about .~ l!'oDths. for . want of memben. the 
weekly lubscnPtJons being rath", high). O'CODfUIr 
16,052. 16,094-101. • 

SubscriptioDSlIDd benelito at tontine, O'COII..". 16 054-l; 
16.087-94; contributions uniform, 16.090; ";'onn": 
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PIUB THB NINTH BURIAL SOCJB'IW-cotaI. 
divided annually. 16.056-9; th~ "divide" genera1Jy 
well spent, 16.062-4; advantage 'of oinking fund in 
preventing withdrawals. 16.066--70. 16.086; benefits 

, Dever suspended. 16.069. 16.089; regularity of p.y
. menta made by members of, 16,078', 16,079; levies 

and exemption-money, 16,0;5-81 j loans to members, 
16.08;Mi; oick-pay only for 39 weeks in year. 16,087; 
complaints against (two in 14 years). 16.09;MI. 

PLACK 0' BURINBSS : 
Of aociety. form or rn!e .. to. Slep""" .... 9; provision of 

law 88 to alteration of, Steplumson, 2i. 
Of meeting. fonn of rule .. to alteration of. Slep""" .... 
, 9.p. D. 
Should be registered. Liltkdsk. 14.996. 

PLEDGB, the temperance, societies in which imperative, see 
RBCBABITEB, SONS 0' TBMPERANCB. 

PLUMBBRS: 
An noh..althy trade .... Baiky. 819. and aIeo 803-4; 

Tampa.... 1827. 
POLICIBS. should be given by all burial societieS. Crig

li"9I .... 14.039. 
Should be given by all K imperial n societies. MC.I ...... 

11.532, 
Are somewhat expenoive, Br.,herttm, 23,381. 
In burial lOci.eties, a mere blind. and not understood. 

SAepAt!I'd and M. Murp6y. 239U; and .ee J. SI.."".,. 
10.942. 10,945. 

Given by " Victoria Assurance." M..,att. 15,200. 
Now given by .. Royal Liver." u.ersag.. 1252; G. 

Si7tC/air. 10.338-42; by .. United AsllUl"&Dce" (St. 
Patrick'.). Rice. 15.916 and foil.; Horgan. 16.531. 

And"lee II ROYAL LIVER'" U UNITED AsSURANCB." 
Not given by "Scottish Legal." Malc.lm, 10.544; by 

II City of Glaagow," J. StttD4rt, 10,934-5, &c. 
Cards of bnrial societies practically are. Brel/aerttm, 

23.404. 
Endorsement of principal ruI .. on back of (" United 

Asanranee "). Rice. 15.9'24. ' 
Additions to, no~ ~le in burial lOCieties, Brdkmon, 

23.384. 
F .... (or non-forfeitable) should he granted by burial 

sooieties. Smyth, 871..2-5; are given by I( Victoria 
Assurance," Mowall. 15,217. 

Surrender-value of. should b. allowed. SmyIA. 8112-5; 
is allowed by" Victoria Assurance," Mowatt. 15,217. 

For small amounts. abould be free from stamp duty. 
Bm.vrtow, 23,409. 

Lapse of, in It Prudential Assurance Company," Smyt", 
~707-l!; J. Slewart. 13.544. 

Practice of do ... to, B .. ,h .. , .... 23.407. 
And see as to " Blackhurn Philanthropi~ Mutual Assu

ranee Society." Crouky. 2636 and foIL 
POLICY-REOISTBR, should he kepi by all burial ancieties. 

CrigliaglO1l, 14.038. 
POLITICS, whethrl' «Order of Anci~nt; Foresters" in fre.. 

land mixed up with .... Letulbitler. 16,215; Slmoly. 
16,228. 

Not discuaeed at meetings or .. Cork Mechanic.' Pro
. vident," Barry. 16,6<17. 

POOR 
(I) HOUSB, see WORKHOUSB. 

(2) LA. w officers examined, see Ross, A., KIRKWOOD, 
POWBR j rules of friendly rsocieties against inter
ferenee of do.. Kirh1ood. 13,330-2; J. SI_. 
13,4;l1-6. 

Exemption ot membeN of friendly societies from re
moval under, till actually chargeable, by 33 Goo. 3. 
.. 54. S,ep"....",.. 2. p. 2. . , 

Any, discourages from providing for sickness or old age, 
SoIleroro-EstCOWl'I. 761; groWIng feeling to this elfect 
in Scotland. KirlnDood, 13.369; COfI/ra, .. to I",land 

. (except in respect or medical relief). p_. 16.1:!6-7. 
Preventa working class .. from insnrinB' for defeneoi 

&nnuities, SoI ........ &I....,.,. 718. 756-8; and .... 
DicUmo, 9875. ' 

Machinery of. repugnant to friendly societies. na"w •• 
236.254. ' 

Audit, similar ... tem to. recommended for bnrial 
eocieties, Sl'Pri.nI. 2191 and foIL; but ... aa M 
affiliated societies. na,-. 254-5; "1"tem of. in Sco~ 
land.Kirhoooo/, 13,3b~-3; inlleland,_.16.1U-6; 

and lee AuolT. 
Inspection, similar anh.n to. recommended for burial 

eoci.ties, CtJrGMr. 20.599; and .... I"".BCTION., 
U mon, to be aelected for e.nmination in inquiries as to 

friendly oocieli ... Slrettoa., 851!!-~ 18,541; Board, 
abould .....u.t Iud> inquinea, 85:13-6; 

Pooa-cont. . 
(3) RaTE. presnmed rigbt to. a cauee of sharing .... ut 

clubs, StrattOfl, 8564-7. 
County societies looked on aa only relieving the, Str.II .... 

8640. 
Members of friendly societies in Edinburgh do not come 

00, so long as relief from society sufficient, .A.. Ross, 
9727-9. 

Large .aving to. through" Manchester Unity ... ·Bradish. 
16.908; ef. H. C ...... tm, 9355. 9357; Dicks .... 9876--6; 
and see .. to "Druids." Wood, 17.14;MI. 

(4) RSLIBP. navvi .. seldom apply fOr. S,;.aII .... 8583. 
To members of friendly societies, danger of altering 

law reapeeting. S.therOft-Eslcourl. 764 and fall. 
Should be strictly administered. Slr.tt07O. 8608 and f~II .• 

8642; and see 8668 and fall. 
Bad condition of lower kind of friendly societies owing 

in ~t measure to mode of administering, Stratton, 
8608. 

Out-door, might be refused tD members of unsound 
societies. Slr./I .... 8670-4; but see 8675. ' 

Evidence respecting do., DaYMs. 229-32; Sotheron-Est
courl. 754-72 ;cStrall .... 8608-12. 864()"2. 8668-79; 
Burg •• 9626-8; .d. Ross. 9700--30 ; Middl., .... 9807-9; 
Dicks .... 9875; Man". JI.12()"'2; M·Cal ...... H.417-22; 
Kirkwood.13.314-52; J.Slewart, 13.431-9; J . .d. Sle. 
wdrl. 13.196-7; Criglingltm, 14.075; Power. 16.103-27 ; 
Thomp ..... 20.058-60. . 

Practice of poo ... law authorities as to; (Wiltshire) to 
reckon society benefit a~ half the amoun~, Sothnvna
Eslc"",,'. 754; (St. Cuthbert's parish. Edinburgh) 
at full amount, unless sum considerable, .d. Boss, 
9701 and fall; ef. M."". H.I:!I-!!; (Govan parish. 
Glasgow) at half the amount for out-door relief. full 
for in-door, bu~ wife and family (especially of insane 
paupers) sometimes allowed to draw aliment. Kirk
lDOod. 13,316--21; and see 13.367-9; ef. M·Cal ...... 
lI.420-2; J • .d. Slew art. 13.197; (Ireland) at full 
amount. Power. 16.107 and fall.; ef. Criglingltm, 
14.075. 

Cases in Scotland of I~ proceedings by parochial au
thorities !~r ~yery of sick or funeral benefit, Kirkw 
wood. 13.327-52; ef. J. Slewarl. 13.431-9. 

No such proceedings practicable in Ireland, Powtr. 
16.lIi and foil. 

Recovery of bnrial benefit by poor-law authorities; 
through deposit or cards. Criglingt .... 14.075. 

Practice of aocieties as to: "Manchesk:r Unity;" right '. 
to benefit not affected by reeeipt of relief. but if ad
mitted into workhouse a portion of benefit paid over 
to parocbial authorities. DIly .... 229-32 (but ... Mid-· 
dletOR.980i-9.) 

(I Free Gardeners;" member taken into workhouse, and 
money poid qver. Borge. 9626-8. 

U United Refonnj" benefit paid to friends, but ifmem
ber received into workhouse, money might be pa.id to 
parochialauthoriti .. , M·Cal ...... 11.417-l!. 

(I Tradestoll''' and n Hutchen.ston" Sick and Friendly; 
sick benefit sometimes retained, sometimes paid to 
parochial authorities. J . .d. SI_t. 13.197. 

Liverpool U Philanthropic j- burial benefits of membeftl 
dying in workhouse sometimes paid to parochial 
authorities, Thomp.toR, 20.058 and foU. 

Societi.. ohould have power to withhold benefit from 
poo ... law authorities and pay to family. Middlt!rm. 
9809; COfIIrtJ, Bradisla, 16.907-l!. 

Discretion should be allowed to relieving officer as to 
oul-paupers only. C. C .......... 11.662-81. 

PORTS, i.r. branches. in "Customs Life Assurance and 
Widows and Orphans' Fund." MumJy. 9949 and foU • 

POST OrPlca, insurances for sickness and burial recom· 
mended to be gnwted by, Stratton, 8613-4; JVall., 
17.962-4; 17.977 and fall • 

Death iaSW"8.D.t"e8 and annuities granted by, a failu:re. 
SIraIIoto, 11620 and foll.; M .... 11.103; Liltkdsk. 
14.493, &c. . 

All~ed causes of failure: insufficient eneI'KY in working, 
Litlkda~. 14.994 ; want or individual interest. M ...... 
1l.103 and foil.; officiale .. quire to be better paid" 
Slrattna. 86:l6-35; . decryin~ o~ Government rules by 
collectors of SOCietIes. and laamess of J..DSW"eJ"B, Kirk-
0D00d, 13,361; diffidenee or members in speaking to 
officials, McC.I"."... 11.35~; monthly payments. C. 
CfIIMI'Oa, 11.642; high minimum. of insurance, Strattora 
8&.'0; McC,"- 11.357; higb minimum or age' 
M.Cal-. 1l.35i; want or collectors. J. SI_' 
10.9'.15. 1O.947-l!; McC.l-. 11,35S; want of col: 
lectors, and because ahortest payments are monthly 
C. c...n.., 11.642. • 
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110 FRIENDLY SOCIETIES' COHllII88ION :-INDEX TO EVIDENCE. 

POST OPPIC~-cont. 
Results of. waited for before formin~ new society, by 

secedera from "Scottish Legal J Burial Society, 
McCalman, 11,357. 

In.urance br, h .. not yet had a fair trial, Stratton, 8623. 
Should receIve payments of lOs. and upward. for friendly 

societies, Dia;on, 12,723. 
Savings banks, mauy societies in Ireland now invest in, 

Litlledale, 14,991. 
Midland Great We.tern Railway (of Ireland) Benefit 

Society provid .. annuiti .. through, Littledale, 14,992 
(but see 15,0:JO-2). 

And see GOVERNMENT. 

POSTAGE, letters to and from barrister (for Friendly So .. 
deties) free of, by 4 & 5 Wm.'4. c. 40, Stephenson. 
2. p 3. 

Collectors' J sometimes does not appear'in balance-sheets, 
Cnglington. 14,068. 

POTTERIES, high rate of infant mortality in, Hammersley, 
18,912-3; average dura.tion of life in,scarcely 60 yeR.l's, 
Hammer,ley, 18,962; friendly societies in, would 
generally be willing to pa.y cost of I'eriodicaJ. valuations, 
Hal'MM1'sley. 18.9a7. 

And see NORTH STAFFORDSHIRB PROVIDENT. 

POWELL. HENRY. evidence of. 18.257-18.307 - p.461. 
Secretary to the U Mortality A~socia.tion Burial Societyt 

18,257; meetings,-has failed to induce members to 
meet elsewhere than in public-houses, IH.258, 
18.275-8; number and ~e of members. 18.259; 
mnds,-how invested, 18,200 j exclusion of children 
under 12, 18.262-3; collectors' commission a.nd per
quisites, 18,264-7; management expenses; about 30 
per cent. spent in liquor, 18,268-74; annual return 
sent to Registrar, who has never refused to certify 
alterations In rules, 18.279-82 j financial condition of 
1!:ociety, 18,284-8, 18,304-5; election of officers, 
18,289-90; distant members may continue subscrip
tions, 18,291-3; secessions, 18.295--9; settlement of 
disputes; complains of decision of (irregularly ap
pointed) arbitrators havingy in one case, been over
ruled lIy County Court Judge. 18,300-3; 18.306-7; 
approves of registration, 18,306. 

POWER. ALPRED. evidence of. 16.102-16-127 - p.398. 
Poor-law commissioner for Ireland, 16,102; his atten
tion has not been caUed to the working of friendly 
societies, nor has be knowingly met witb members of 
such societies, 16,103--5; action which would be taken 
by Board of Guardians, in case of member of a 
friendly society in receipt of benefit applying for out
door relief, 16,10~12; the society cannot be sued 
by Board for such benefit, 88 in Scotland, ibid.; the 
Board is bound to bury members of burial societies 
dying in poor-house, at expense of poor-rate, if not 
taken away by relatives; is confident that no ciailllb 
have been paid to workhouses in Dublin dist.rIct, 
16,113-17 i thinks the Board could not enforce claims 
against friends of members dying in poorhouse, who 

,had appropriated burial money to their own use, 
16,120-1 j believes benefit societies to be of great 
advantage in Ireland, being encouraged by the opera
tion of the poor-law, except as regards the administra
tion of medical relief. 16,122--3. 16.126-7; system of 
auditing poor-law accounts in Ireland; present staff 
insufficient to undertake audit of friendly societies, 
16.124-11. 

POWBRS AND DUTIES of trustees, &0., form of rule as to 
St."h ....... 9. p. 5. 

of Registrar, see REGISTRA.R. 

PRATT (I) HODG.ON, 8342-8514 - - p. 137 ~ 
Honorary secretary to H Working Men's Club and 

Institute Union," 8454 j. total Dumber of clubs and 
institutes; those which have been affiliated with above 
society; new clubs, showing increasing interest in 
movement; number registered, and total number which 
sell exci .. able liquors (at first strongly objected to). 
8456-9 ; the .. club. are favourably regarded by clergy
men, 8460; formation and size of clubs, all of them 
being more or leas dependent, at the outset, upon 
donations of friends of the higher class, 8461-4; num .. 
ber of membel'8 and amount of subscriptioDs required 
to make club .elf-snpporting. 8465-7; admisBlon of 
women to certain advantages, and to full member
ship if they choose to avail themselves of privilege. 
8468-71; powers of committees to make byelaws. 
subject to revision at half,yearly or special meetings, 
84i2-5; ntle providing for closing or opening on 
Sunday.. and refreahmenta. 8475-82; increase of 
registered in proportion to non-registered clubs, and 
security afl'orded by registration. 847~. 8483; c1aoo 

PRATT, HODGSON-cont. 
of persons using these clubs in the oountry, 8484 j 

deSirability of working men having power to erect 
buildings, &c., under Friendly Societies' Act, with 
same freedom of management BI W es~nd clubB; of 
affording lodging to members on tramp, and of BUb

letting their rooms to other BOcieties, 84B5-91, 8596-8 j 
difficulties which affect the success of working men'. 
clubs, 8492-.1) j managers' profits, 8499-8501); certain 
act. not directly authorised by the Home Office (as 
drinkin!t, games of skill for small odds, and cards) 
would be practised surreptitiously if not permitted, 
and therefore a limited indulgence in them is politic, 
8501-13; and see Stophenson. 658. 

PRAT'r (2) the late Mr.'fIDD : 
Mr. Stephenson his successor, Stephenson, 1-2. 
His evidence before select committee of 11;54, Stephen6on, 

1-2. 
His '~Tables of Contributions for Sickness, &c.,n very 

useful. Bailey. 831. 851; but see Tompkins. 1946-50. 
His correspondence with Mr. Spena as to If Royal Liver" 

Society, Liv~8age, 12i9-81. 
Hi. speeches complained of. Li.ersage. 1340. 1668; cr. 

Gibb, 20.774-5. 
Held every branch of affiliated society to be s.parate 

'Society. Tompki .. , 1911-2. 
Recommended extension of Friendly Societies' Act to 

societies for social intercourse, &c. (working men's 
club. and in6titutes). Stepk .. son, 8346; Soily, 8399; 
registered ditto, under assumed authority from Home 
Office. Stephenson, 8346; Solly.8ab6. 

His Views as to public-house meetings of friendlY' socie
ti ... Sol/yo 84a9. 8147. 8449. ' 

As to number of unregistered societies, doubted, Stratton, 
8539. 

As to pJ\yment of extra rates in certain occupations, 
Stratton. 8664. 

. As to number of societies not sending in retums, 
doubted, Coombe., ] 7,535. 

Clause suggested by, lUI to ballot for withdrawal of 
shareholdel'8 in building societies, E. RafH!nacro/l. 
9105-6. 

His action in respect of the investments of the II Customs 
Life Assurance and Widows' and Orphans' Fund," 
Archer. 9998. 

Mr. Dinnen's correspondence witli, as to case of .. Mc
Dowell •. City of GI .. gow" Friendly Society at 
Belf .. t. Litlldale. 14.958. 

Mr. Littledale's correspondence with, as to certifying in ' 
Ireland general rules of U Manchester Unity," Little .. 
dak. 14.973; .. to getting allowance from Treasury 
for prosecutions by Registrar, 15,019. 

His fOrIDS of returns not intelligible in Ireland, Little .. 
dale. 14.998. 

Registration said to have been created to find place for, 
Mowatt. 15.256. 

Declined to register Manchester U Warehousemen and 
. Clerks' AsBOci~on," and U Liverpool Clerks' Annuity 

Association," on 'accouot of benefits to members out 
of employment. M. Ogdm. 17.646-8; Harding. ZI,895. 

Declined to register "Manchester Tempt-ranee Burial 
Sooiety," except on condition of change of inv~ment, 
Hardman. 18,574. 

Allowed " Charlestown and Pendleton Sick and Burial " 
Society not to keep eeparate management fund 
according to rule. if expens .. kept distinct. Faul~ •• 
19.985-8. 

Required adoption of rule far setting apart 3 per cent. of 
nett yearly collections far management, Shepherd, 
23.736-7. 

And see St'PhenlOlJ. 53; Murray. 9955. 9978; engliog
tOR. 14.026; Litlkdal., 14.959. 14,997; Riet. 15.nO-I. 
10.8;2; CoomlJ .. , 17.528; Mabbott, 19,113-4; Ro,,,,,... 
19.480-2; J. Marskall. 19,887; Fa.lkner. 19,994; 
Judg •• 23.144. • 

PREMIUMS for advances in building fJOcieties : 
None charged in " Standard Inveetment," B. Ro'IJmlC1'o/t 

9204-{j; in U Scottish Property." H. Camercm, 9-207' i~ 
" :iational Freehold." KirlnDood. 13,398; in " Unio'n " 
Glt'lln, 13,683; in U Irish Civi18erviee," Owen, 15.0~2 ; 
in U St. Michael's," Lalor, 15,344; in·r Cork and South 
of Ireland." Gi ....... 16,299. 

II,. 6d. to 14 •. 6d. per .bare in .. Ayr Permanent." bnt 
no limit, Mellwraith. 12.613-14. 

h. 6d. per.hare in U Caledonian Permanent," T.Walk.,.. 
12,8~J-3. 

Vary from 2.. Gd. to 21. or 31. per .hare In "Scottieh 
Savings." Maf:91'egor, 12.1953. 

As hiJlh as 25 or JU per oen$. iu many Glasgow societies, 
Kirkwood, 13,398. 13,414-16. 



PSBMIUMS-cotU. • ' " 
150. to 25 •. per share in "Belfast Equitable." according 

to scale of repayn1l!nts. and deliucted from amount 
advanced. Cambridge. 13.842-3.13.846. 

Sub.tituted for old sy.tem. to enable society to compete 
with joint stock companies, Cambridge, 13,858-62. 

In friendly societies, see CONTRIBUTIONS: . 
In II Prudential" Assurance Company, saId to be given 

to agenta who have fewest number of ClailIUl, J. Stt!Wart, 
13.545. . • 

PRBNTICE, CHARLES, actuary, evidence of, 9455-9517 
• • • • • • p. 186. 

Has devoted .ome attention to tbe question of friendly 
.ocieties. 9455. 9469; un.atisfactory attempt to obtain 
informa.tion respecting them from Re~lrar for Scotland, 
9456-7; thinks their legal recognition and protection 
desirable, 9458; registration ODd tbe granting of certi. 
ficates are most beneficial, bot there should be as little 
intt>rpositioQ as P?Ssible on. the part of Gov~ln.~~Dt, 
9459-60; a periodical valuation of assets and liabilities, 
prepared by aD actuary at the aocieties' expense, should 
be made compulsory, 9461-70; before registration, 
societies should present certified tables, prepared from 
a, standa.rd minimum table, containing provisions for 
increasing rates for unhealthy trades, and these tables 
should be certified by l Government actuary. 9471-81 ; 
returns of sickoeas and mortality unnecessary except 
for statistical purposes, 9482-3; payments for annuities; . 
witness's calculations. on this point differ greatly from 
those of other actuaries, 9484-96 j approves of large 
'societies. 100 or 200 being minimum number for 
safety. 9502-3; insufficiency of rates, the chief' cause 
of failures, 9505-j; reference to " School of Arts JJ 

Society as a prosperous one whose m~tings are not 
held in public.hou •••• 9511-16. 

Certified table. of .. Scotti.h Legal." M~lcol ... 10.646-
50. . 

PRBSENTATIONS to officers ofJriendly societies of watches, 
&c .• out offund •• Roscow. 19.422-39. 19.5114-10; Judge. 
20.209-11; T. WUlk .... 21.000-3;· and see Nicholson. 
19.764. 

PRBSES, PRBSIDENT, in friendly societies, see OFFICERS. . 

PRIMITIVB 'VBSLBYAN METHODIST PRBACBERS and 
their Widows' Annuity Society J Dublin, founded in 
18:30, see CARR. 

RegiSlJred. C.".. 16,244. 16,262-4; number of member. 
(about 90) j lIubscriptioDSsupplemented by collections, 
16,243, 16,246; scale of allowances, according to 
number of years of travel. 16.247. 16,255; effect of 
varying scale according to incolne of society, 16,248-52; 
highest and lowest 8UllllI allowed (561. and 131.). 
16,252-4; contribution compulsory on ministers, 
16,256-9 ; no allowance except on superannuation, but 
superannuation may be merely temporary, 16,260-1; 
desires enlarged powers a. to alteration of rules and 
investment of funds, 16,265-7l. 

PaINTKRS.;'" unhealthy trade. and generally form societies 
by themlelves. Fialaisoa, 964. 987. . 

London newspaper, their U Typographical Society," 
lIi.wm.l090. . 

Sickne .. table for. must be specia1, N.wm. 1123. 
Mortality of. compared to agricultural labourers. N.wm, 

lla2. . 
" Royal Liver" society keeps its own, Lioersage, 1320. 
Examination of _printer to" United Assurance," (St. 

Patrick's), see CHANDL&a. 

PllINTtNO: 
Cost of. in" Royal Li_" aociety (2.0001.). Lioeroage. 

1581. • 
Office. " Uuited Assurance" (St. Patrick·B). baa its own. 

C.aodl .... 21.904. 
• Of balan..,..heets of do .• T. W.Ik .... 21.409 and foll.; 

MPigoud, 21.736 ... d foll.; CiaaIodkr. 21.877 and foll. 
PRlORlTl' of claim or Friendly Societies agamst officers' 

asseta. granted by 33 Geo. 3. c. 54. St!p.\ruos, 2. p. 2. 
PROBATE of will. should be dispensed witb as respects 

polici .. of small amount, BreI • .,., .... 23.381. 
Cost of, Lit'trNge, 23,623. 

PROC""DINGS, """"unt of. IlIccossive1y required for legal 
recognition of lOcieties, SI!p~ 2. pp. 3-1. 

Lep;tJ. Bf!8iDat offiOOlll of societieo, SI!p ......... 18-19; 
lboopkias. :1034-9. 

Objechon to institution of, by Registnr. SI!p1teooaoto, 
18-19. 

Registrar should not take. for olfenceo by officers against 
members. but should for defaullo in making retuma. 
Tomplri.... 19".!O. 19::!:.'-.'I, 201:1-3; d. Liltkdak. 
14.~9-..S000. 

ill 

PaOPlTS-Cont. . .. 
• Refusal of Irisb Registrar to take. Criglifrgton, 14.026-

31; bot Treasury will not allow him expenseS for, 
Littledale •. 16.019. 

PROFITS, in building societies : 
. Sone ever paid by H Standard "Investment," Edinburgh, 

E. &'''''"'0// •. 9174. 9177. 
In various societies: "National Freehold," 5 per cent. 

each year a.nd quinquennial division' of surplus, 
(average 61.158. per cent.). Kirkwood. 13.404-5; Bel· 
fast "Union," 8 per cent., formerly 10, Gleftn, 
13,708-9; "Belfast Equitable," ca.rried to credit of 
shareholders towards completion of their shares, Cant
bridg~, 13,911; "Irish Civil Service," 5 per cent. 
guaranteed, and bonus, added to accounts of uncom
pleted shareholders, Owen, 15,062-3 JUSt. Michael's," 
5 per cent. and bonus, making 7t, 8, &0., Laiqr, 
15,335-6 j Ie Cork and South of Ireland," 5 per cent. 
yearly, with compound ititerest if not withdrawn, two,:. 
thirdB ofre.erve fund paid to depositing 1 (i.e. investing) 
members every five years (last year 7 percent.), Giusani, 
16,339 and foll.; ., Ayr Permanent," divided each 
year amongst members and added to their accounts 
(3! per cent. last year). Mellwraith. 12.619-21 ; "Cal .. 
donian Permanent," 5 per cent. compound interest, 
paid to .b .... holder. on withdrawal. G. W.lk .... 12.916. 

Mode of calculating, in "Cork and South of Ireland," 
Gi ... ni. 16.34V and fall. 

Withdrawing members do not share, in "Na.tional Free-. 
bold." KirkWood. 13.422. 

Large nominal, declared by Glasgow societies on the 
U bonus" principle, not realized, Kirkwood. 13,398 . . 

Prospective of ten yean, put into ODe year by small . 
Irish society J owing to ignorance as to mode of calcu
lating assets. Mercer, 15.154; and Bee Daly. 15.174. 

Borrowers share with investors in "Ayr Permanent," 
McIlwraith, 12,622; and in "National Freehold," 
Kirkwood. 13.404 and foll. . 

Donot~in" Caledonian Permanent," G. Walk", 12,914j 
in H Belfast Equitable," Cambridge, 13.853 j in 
n Irish Civil Service," Owen, 15,109; in U Cork and 
South of Ireland," Giusani, 16,346. 

PROJIlSSORY notes, see N OTBS. 

PROPERTY INVE8TVENT Companies (i.e. Benefit Building 
Societies), in Scotland, see COMPANIBS ACT. 

PROPRlBTARY Companies, large burial societies should be 
converted into, for benefit of managers, BretlaerlOfl, 
23,387. and passim. • 

PROXY. no voting by. in burial Bocieties. Smyth. 8740, 
8742-8; not one member in a bundred (of "Royal 
Oak ") knowB what it is. James. 22,848-51. 

Attendance of members by, at quarterly conference. of 
"Free Gardeners'» Society, Burge, 9534. 

Votinll" by. in "Edinburgh School of Arts·· Friendly 
Society. SI .......... 10.124-6. -

Recommended. rather than delegation syatem. for Iarge 
societies, MOVJatt, 15,293--5: 

PRUDENTIAL Life AsBurance .Company. Li.ersage. 1370 
and fall.; J. Stewart. 10.936 and foll.. 13.538 and 
foil.; C .... niagham. 11.811-3; rates of. Lio .... ag •• 
1373-4; .conflict of. with .. Royal Liver" lOciety. 
Alh.,.,,,,,. 1378; Campbell. 11.889; W. Taylor. 15.675 
and foll.; collections and reserve fund of. Smyth. 8701 
and foll.; has collectors, and is managed in same way 
as burial aocieties. Campb'lI. 11.890-1; J. SI....m, 
13.54G-l; BrethertC1fl. 23.375-7; is not at a disadVOD
tagethrOugh being registered .. a company. W. Taylor. 
15.629; is at a disadvantage as respects Btampa on ita 
policies. Brethertoft, 23.381; capital of. compared with 
" Royal Liver" Smylh. S7116; large amount of lapaed 
policies in, S".yth, 8707 and foil.; complained of, J. 
St<tDart. 10.938-42. 10.945. 13.542 and foll.; was at 
one time preferred to II"< Royal Liver/' as puttinf mem
hera into immediate benefit, C1ImaiagAam, 1.815 ; 
never transfers now. Canopb.lI. 11.889; coaIra, W. 
T.ylor. 15.676; with" Royal Liver." is larR:e&t insti
tution doing industrialaasurance business, Brdlertoa, 
23,3;5. . 

PUBLICU ••• have perhaps special rate of sickneso, N"-, . ~~:. ~~:! t7!s~ .. Independent Order of Recha-

Working men'. clube started by. Solly, 837G-l. 8428; 
H. Pratt,8494. .. 

Give .nnti.. to quU to .ocieties when oonsumption of 
liquor inaufficient, Solly. 8440. 

Should not be _ of aocieti.., tJ;>lI,. 8446. • 
Frequently appointed __ }{"",1toIooi&, 19.75;. 
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FRIENDLY SOCIETIES' COHMISSION :-INDEI TO EVID~CE. 

PUBLICANS-Cont . . 
Friendly societies having, for treas1ll'era, and r,8yin~ in 

liquor-cheques, H Salford Funeral Friendly J SOCiety. 
Noden, 17,j57 and foll.; "l'ew United Friendly" 
Burial Society. -Bell. 18.0J4 and foil.; .. Hulme Good 
Intent Burial "Society. T ... dak. 18.134. 18,107 and foil. 

Society having had publican treasurer. but difficulty 
found in getting money, "George and Dragon 
Friendly" society, Ingham, 18,152. 

Of inns used for meetings by Manchester Foresters, 
usually honorary or financial members of society, 
Joseph Harrison. 18.666 and foil. (cf. &8 to "Chorley 

. Friendly," Henshaw. 19.694-6.) 
Friendly societies started by, Solly. 8447, 8-151 ; Middl .. 

ton. 9837; but see Kirkwood. 13.381. 
Members, on arbitration committee of Birmingham dis

trict of ForeBters, Joseph Harrison. 18.717. 
C .. e of defalcation of publican secretary, CrOfUl._ 1442 

and foil. 
Cases of defalca.tion, where office of treasurer has been 

held by. Nic/wl.on, 19.75; and foil.; and see Middle
ton. 98J7-40. 

Employed to assist collectors in packing meetings of 
fl UDited Assurance" Society, McCormick, 20,733~ 

PUBLIC~HOUSES, most friendly, trade, building, and other 
cognate societies meet at, Solly, 8353; but see as to 
Dublin, Shanly. 15.495; Lilt/edal.. 14.996; .. to 
Edinburgh. Prentic •• 9510. -

Verr few lodges of affiliated societies meri elsewhere 
than in, Tompkin&, 62; but see as to Edinburgh dis
trirl; of cr Manchester Unity," H. Camn-On, 9358; 
Middleton, 9832 j as to Glasgow district, Ja,. Boyle, 
13,645a; 88 to Dublin district, Leadhitter. 16,218; as 
to Cork district. Bradish. 16.853-4; as to Birmingbsm 
district. Jo •. Harrison. 18.664. 18.717; as to "Free 
Gaideners' Society," Burge, 9640, 9fi50-4. 

. The majority of Foresters' courts meet in, but the num
ber w~o do not is increa.sin~. SI,awcroll, 345; ct. 
L.adbittl!1'. 16.218; Jo •. Hamson. 18.665. 

Yearly societies started in, in Edinburgh, Middleton, 
9837, 9843; ~in Glasgow, do not usually meet in, 
Kirkwood. 13.380. 

Clubs started at, perhaps preferred to ccunty societi ... 
partly because self-managed, Sotheron-E,tcourt, 723, 
725. 

Festivals of n Wiltshire n Society cannot be held in, 
Sotheron-Estcourt. 740. 

Rtmloval of offices from, now often demanded by mem .. 
bers of friendly societies. Atherton. 1451. 

Private entrances to, endeavoured to be procured for 
meetings of lodges of "Manchester Unity" at, in 
Liverpool. Hugh ... 23.832. -

Societies sometimes taken back to, after removal from, 
. Solly. 8449; see Wood, 1;.()2()..1; Ow .... 23.98-1. 
MeetinJs of s~cieties in, objected to, Shepherd, 234~-2; 

Wann9. 2836; Solly. 8368. !l439-40; Jo •. HamB .... 
18.717-9; and see Madeley, 20,080-1; contra. Nichol
..... 19.756 and foU. 

Should be forbidden, Waring, 2837; Burge, 9641; 
Middleton, 9833; and see Malcolm. 10,629-33. 

Societies in which meetings at, are forbidden :" Indepen
dent Order of Rechabites." Hodg ..... 17.282; .. North 
Staffordsbire Provident." Hammer.ky. 18.906. 18.970; 
.. Liverpool Proteetive." Shepherd. 2083, _ 2341 ; 
U Chorley Fafnily Funeral," Waring, 2835. 

Society in whicb meetin~s elsewhere than at, are recom· 
mended by rules, n Rational," Coombes, 17,404. 

Societies which do not meet at, see MEBTINGS. 

Socie~ wbicb hold meetin"s at : 
"' (}rder of Druids/' Wood, 17,017 and foll. 
n Rational n Society; occasiona11y, when forced to, 

Coombe •• 17.403-4. 17.551-2; .. Salford Funeral" 
Society. Nodm. 17.75;-9 (milnre of attempt in do. 
to remove meetings from, Nodt:ll. 17,784 and foll.; 
dislike of teetotal membcra of~ do. to meetings at. 
Nodm. 17,1127 and foil.); .. Humane" Sick and 
Q.urial Society. Andrew. 17.852; Madeley, 20.122 and 
fo\I_; .. New United" Friendly Burial Society. Be/I. 
18.033; .. Hulme Gooot -Intent" Burial Society. 
Teesdale, 18,105; ff George and Dragon" Friendly 
Society. Ingham. 18.150; (Manchester) .. Philan
thropic" Burial Society. Fy_. 18.192-3; .. Mortality 
Association Burial" Society, PoweU, 18,258 (soggea
tiona in do., &8 to meeting elsewhere never listened to, 
P ... eU. 18.275 and foil.); moat lodges of .. Ancient 
Order of Shepherd .... Asbton Unity. Race. 18,338 
and foil.; .. Brotherl! Knot" Society. Job ~. 
18,363-4; "Stalybridge Good Intent" Burial Societr. 
J. Mar.hall. 1O.~51 (but no portion of benefito paid 
in liquor. and rent separate, J. Monhall. 10,952-3) ; 

PUBLr&-UQU8Bs-cOnt. 
II Chorley Friendly" ~Soeiety, Henshaw. 19,694; 
.. Royal Oak" burial (formerly). Shepherd. 2081; 
n Rismg Sun" Society, If Excelsior" Society, o.oen., 
23.938, 

Necessity of meeting at, on account. of acarceneal of 
convenient rooms, Wood, 17,178 and foll.; COfttra" 
Hodg.rm. 17,282 and foil.; J ...... 17,339 and foil.; 
Faulk ...... 19,983; cf. Coombes. 17,403-4.17.554. 

Meetings at, 8 great foe to economy, Jone" 17,343. 
Dislike of members of "Rising SUD tJ Society to meet 

elsewhere than in, OwImB, 23,984. 
Opinions expressed by Association of Friendly Societies 

in Manchester on. Nichols .... 19.756 and foil. 
A great deal of money spent an, by tontine aocietiell in 

Liverpool, McCkll<m. 23,317; cf. Alpinall. 23,649 ; 
Hughe •• 23.816. 

Working men's clubs 88 8 8ubstitute for, Bolly, 8353, 
8356.8360.8398. 8407, 8409; O88Ilming character of 
do .• Solly. 8370 and foil •• 8428. 8446; H. Pratl. 8494 ~ 
competition of do. with. Solly. 8390. 8430 and foil.; 
removal to do. from. of friendly and building societi.s. 
Solly. 8412. 

Tap-reom diminish.s drinking at. Solly. 8424. 
Give notice to quit to friendly and trade societies for not 

drinking ent1lJgh. Solly. 8440. 
SUf{gestionR 88 to restricting relations of 80cietiea with, 

viz. (I). tbat room sbould not be paid for in ref .... h
ment money j (2), that landlord should not be treasurer; 
(3). that society should not be formed there. So/ly. 
8447 and foil. 

PUBLICATION of quinquennial valuation8 of friend~1 
societies for members, recommended, Dayne., 196-7, 
247; and see V ALUATlON9. 

Of reports of district auditors. in .. Manchester Unity of 
Odd Fellows," Dayne., 256, 259. , 

Of tables of ccntributions for .ickne.s. &c. by Mr. Tidd 
Pratt, was very useful, Bailey, 831,851. 

And Bee TABLES. 
PUGH. STEPHEN, evidence of. 23.448-23.482 - p.605. 

Member of •• Liverpool Protective JJ Friendly Society, 
23,448-9; offiCf1'8 of benefit societies should not '6e 
ccllectors. 23,450-4. 23.466-7; meetings and eleetion 
of officers in the II Protective," 23,455-9; thinks all 
friendly societies should be registered under Joint 
Stock Companies' Act, 23,462-3; 8 maximum amount 
should be fixed for expenditure of registered societies. 
23.464-5; meetings.-h&8 not heard of any disturbed 
or pICked meetings in his society. 23.472-6. 23.479-82 ; 
tbinks society .hould have copies of doctor's certifi
caleB of death. 23.477; is in favour of Government 
auditor, who should also be empowered to inapect 
societies' accounts, 23,477-8. 

PURGATORIAL society of St. Patrick'a, the origin ot " St. 
Pu.trick'e," now I United Aslurance" society, Judge, • 
20.146. . 

QUAY PORTERS' Friendly Society. Be1faat. See BBLPABT 
QUAY PORTBRB. 

(alilu 1umpers). their society in Glasgow well managed. 
Kirkwood. 13,326. 

QUINQUBNKJAL 
(I.) Returns of sickne •• and mortality. required MOO 

10 -Geo. 4. c. 56. Steph .... on. 2; p. 3 . 
No penalty for not aendin~. Stephenson. 38. 
Laat made in 1865 and 1870. Stephenson. 41. 
Not tabulated since 1850. Stephenson and Tompkm.. 

41-7; &tcliff •• 272. 
Cost of tabulating. Tqmpki ... 43. 45. 47. 
Should be tahnlated. FinlaU .... 1014 and 'oil 
Should be tabulated. if they could be made available for 

friendly societies. Ratcliff •• 273. 279; Sho.,crou. 305. 
311; Neison. 1146 and foIl. 

An indispenaable. Bailey. 901; Neil"". 1112. 
Investigation of existing, wonld not be nry tueful, 

Baiky.924. 
Form of. should be altered. Neil"". 1112-15. 
Tabulation of existing. would not beneiit friendly 

aocieti... Tompki... 1855. 1862. 1929-30 (but .... 
1941); nor of future. 20M. 

Ao to penaltiea for not sending. Tompkitu.1914 and foil .• 
2003. 2011 and foil; but qwn-e wbether they .bould 
be required ia future. T .... pkilU. 2046; but .... 1989. 

Shonld be di'penaed with .. soon .. there are anfficient 
dala for tables. H. C........,... 9363-4. 

&;'~~b1es founded on. .hould be adopted •. 8trlllt"". 

Registrar .. quiled to lay abstract 0'. before Pu1iammt, 
bIl8 & 19 Vu,t. Co 63 ••• 45. 8tepu...o..47. 

No DOe now made of. but might be made .... ful. Day .... 
181. 186-8; Baiky. 825; H-.ky. 18,986 and foil. 
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QUINQUBNNIAL RXTURNS-Cont .. 
The present ones derived from too great a mass of :rna

tenals. and of doubtful acCtl1'8CY. BIJiIey. 814-0. 848-9, 
868. . 

Approved of. NichouOft. 19.747 and {oil.; abould be 
compulsory. Bell. 18.083. 

Should be sent (in affiliated .ocietieo) from districts. not 
10dgea. Daynu. 189. , 

Objected to. if not made avail&ble for friendly aocietieo, 
Bhawcras •• 303-4. 

Great laboUl' imposed by, on secretaries, H. CameNnl, 
9362. 

More time should be allowed for making np. HamfMTlJ-
kg. 18.999. ' 

Are useful ... furnishing data for future tables. H. Ca
......... 9360-1.9364-6. 

None ever made by or required of .. Edinburgh School 
of Arts" Friendly Society. Hay. 10.073-5. 

FOrQl of. faulty. and how it abould be improved. Nm.... 
1111-5. 1166-8. 

No form of. sent out by Registrar for Scotland. M ..... , 
11.153-6. 

Sent in bY''' Western" Friendly Society (Glaagow) in 
its own form, Mama. 11,] 56. 

(2.) Valuation •• recommended. DayRtS. 172-3. 181. 189. 
195-7; Finlaison. 1044 and foil.; T"""killS. 1998-9. 
2047 and feU.; and see VALUATIONS. 

Preferable to CJ....uinqueonial returns, DaytU!8, 186 j Tamp .. 
ki .... 186; TompkiRs. 2046 and foil. 

Should be published and returned. DayRtS. 196-7; un
der penalties. 233-50; Tompkim. 2002. 2047. 2053. 
2074-7. 

Importance of, Sot1u!rrm-Estcourt, 703. .. 
Cost of. in Will8hire County Society. Bother ..... E~tc""rl. 

704. 
Few village club. could bear ""pen.e of. Bother ..... 

Estcourt. 705. 
Should be insisted on. Baikg, 901-2. 
Should not be made at the public expense. Baiky. 904. 
Made and ,eublished in reporIB by" Western" Friendly 

Society lGlaagow). MaRR. 10.962-6. 11.142-4. 
RAcB, DA. VID, evidenoe of, 18,308-18,360 .. .. p.462. 

1'reaaurer of Manchester diotrict of .. Order of Ancient 
Shepherds," founded a.t Aahton-under-Lyne, in 1826, 
18,308-10.18,313; number of membero (about 50,0(0). 
and oflodges (about 1,200}.18,311-14; cause of popu
larity of Order at Bristol anti Ashton, 18.313-14; ,its 
constitution similar to that of the Odd Fellow8, 18,315; 
rules for govermnent of districts and lo"~ ... 18.316; 
returns, niade by lodges to central authority under pain 
of fine; are not very 'regular. 18.317-18.18.320-4; 
management and pelliion funds. 18,319; funda kept 
separate. 18.325-7; has advocated adoption of gra
duated scale of paymenl8. 18.328; secretary's wary 
an insufficient remunera.tion, 18,329-82 j sick-benefitl 
paid out of lodge funds. and death-claim. ou\ of di ... 
trict fund; is in favour of an equalized system, 
.18,333-7, 18,347-9; ma.nagement expenses" including 
room-rent and amount paid for liquor, 18,338-46; 
failure of funds met by levy, OJ' reduction in sick 
benefits, 18.350-3; suggests, lUI tending to prevent 
frauds. that unregi.tered 10dg .. should be empowered 
to adopt general rul .. of society. 18.355-60. 

RABBURN, JAMES, evidence ot, 10,028--10,141 .. p: 203. 
Member of .. Edinburgh School of ArIB" Friendll So

ciety; is opposed to a.rbitration, arbitrators' dectsions 
being sometimes unjust 80S well as expenliive, and 
recommends direct appeal to the sheriff for settlement 
of disputea, 10.130-4; considera that hio aociety io 
not a local one, 10,141. . 

And lee Dow, HAY, KBMP, and STBVBNSON~ 
RAGGBD SCHOOLS, see ANCOATS BURIAL SOCIBTY, and 

OODS" (J.) 
RATCLIFFB. HBNRY, evidence of, 264-30'2 - p.20. 

(Secretary and actuary of "Manoheoter Unily." ... 
DayMs, 182-6); is of opinion that no improvement 
can be made in form of return. isaued by Registrar of 
Friendly Societi ... of which the laat quinquennial re
turns of tbe Odd FellOWB are aD exact cop)", 264-; ; 
their calculations for tables not made on ~e retuma 
&II 'hose of Mr. Finlaiaon. 26S-il; no uisting tables 
suitable for '" limited sickness," 2;2-91; probable 
expense of tabvlation,-would be worth making it 
adapled to ........ of societies, 278-9; !1efured an
nuities generally objected ~ by membe:rs, when made 
aware of contributions ~uiftd for 'his pUl'p08lt, 291-
95; amount of annuity generally wished for, and age 
for commoDcing,.ll94-5; necessity for iDareased con
tributions, when aickneaa uoeeda amoun. shown in 
tabl .. , 297-l1OO; mode of making valuatiooa, 29~1. 
IOU7. 

RATCLIPPZ'S TABLBS-CORt. 
Valued lodge of Belfast district of" Manohester Unity." 

giving satisfactory result. DOIIJIIiftg. 14,801-7. ' 
Valued all lodges of Dubli. diotrict, with uDsatisfactory 

results, J ... ~ .... 16,185-96; and ... Burmingham 
and Bradish. 16.829. 16,896. 

RATCLIPFg'S TABLBS: 

Pounded on ""perience of Manchester Unity of Odd 
Fellows. Ratcliffe. 264 and foil.; TompkiftS. 1856 and 
foil. 

Were second in date (ahout 1850) of I!Oneral tabl .. 
~~~~ Neison's and befo,,: Finlaioon's) T"""kiftS.1931. 

Are snfficient .. baai., with qUinquennial valuations. 
and subject to correction by experience of existing 
aocieti ... T"""kiftS. 1855. 1860. 1971.1975. 1980. 1982-
3. 1986 and foil •• 1998-9. 

Are sufficient, Dayne., 182. . 
Are onfficient np to 65. but not for whole of life without 

levy. Neison. 1108. 1153-7. , 
Are much higher for sickness than Government ones 

(Finlaison·s). Nm.... 1120. 
Take account of duration of sickness, Neison, 1185. 
Days of sickness under, compared with Finlaison's and 

Neison's, Tompkins, 1955-6: . 
Valuation of .. Equalized Manchester and Salford Dis

trict" of" Orde.r of.Druids" under, Wood, 17,056-9. 
And see MANCHESTBR UNITY, 'rABLBS. 

RATES 
Of interest paid by National Debt ,Commissioners to 

friendly societies. Steph_. 27. ' 
Of interest received on investmenl8 by friendly aocieties. 

Bailey. 919-21. &c. , 
And Bee INTEREST. 
Of contribution. and benefits. the greater number of. not 

prepared by actuary. Btephenson. 52. 
Different, for d!fFe~nt trades, with some exceptions not; 

necessary, Finlaison, 963, and see 983 and fell.; in 
same society unadviaable. Baikg. 800 and foil.. 845 
and foll. . 

And see OCCUPATIONS. 
Of burial societies. should be fixed by Government. 

Bmyth. 8745; and see TABL" •. 
Two principal. in burial societies, viz .• 8/. Qr 61. for Id. 

a week. the latter now found to be the n........,. one, 
BrtthtrtOR. 23.382. 

Old and new. in Edinhurgh district of .. Manchester 
U.ity." H. C .......... 9292. 9301-5; Dickl .... 9854-0· 
said to be now excessive in do., H. Camwon, 9292: 
9305; Middleton, 9801-2; see MANCHBSTER UNITY. ~ 

Old and new, in "Royal Liver." LirJnMJgt, 1281 and 
foil.. 1657 and foil .• Bp_. 1792 and foil .• and Bee 
"ROYAL LIVBR." . 

Reduction Of, see RBDUCTION. 
And see CoNTRIBUTIONS. 
Of sickness, see SICK.NESS. 

RATIONAL SICK AND BURIAL SOCIBTY Manchester 
(Amalgamated Friendly). see COOMBBS • 

Originated by old Socialists and RationaliBl8. hut DOW 
compr18es persons of all creeds and politics Coombts 
17.394-0; proeoaal made, but not carried to a1u,; 
name, 17,396-7; constitution and mode of working 
branches, 223 in number. 17,39R-408, 17,419· meet;.. 
ings often in public-hons ... 17,40'2-4. 17.551-64; 
returns made once a month &om branches, 17,407-8; 
management; no separate fund, 17,409-12; cost of 
management 12 to 12l per cent •• 17.413; remun ..... 
tion of officere; medical aid a separate payment 
17,414-8; one fund for sickness and death-payments ~ 
no valuation made. 17.420-2; increase of mem~ 
and funds. 17.42"1-6; av"""ll" age of members pro
bably I... than in 1864. 17,425; hu adopted 
'l!l'aduated ocale. 17.440-3; frauds committed by 
branch-aecretary and agents, 17.444-50; seltlement of 
diaputes. 17.451-7; transfers only taken of _ieti .. 
in • bodr; result of Uansferring StaUham Club, 
17.462-71; sece"';ons. 17.472-63; election of ...,.... 
tory by memben, 17.484-7; Children'. Burial Fund 
collected by members at 15 )X'I' cent. COIDIIiisaion' 
17,488-,97; qninquenniaJ meetings of· d~ 
17.498-5O''!; ;,nvestment of funda. 17,503-7 ; ""clusion 
of femalee am"" 1860. 17,512-14; branch officera 
in COUDtry diatricts very accurate in their .... nnta, 
li.536; provision for levies, 17,545; payments for 
roo~-rent, 1 i,5S3-4; ~o beer-money allowed, but 
moRon "* delegate ..... tInjf for ""clusion of beer and 
tobacco "* branch meetingo lost, 17,555-11· no 
dro.kenneso allowed; branch .. oontingenl· ftmda 
for liqnor. 1i.562-4; gratnitouo IIJ'IUlto and grants to 
incapacitated memberO, 17,565-70; boob of soeiety 
abo ... occupUiouo of memben, 17.572. 
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BoA VBNHILL'S CASK: 
. Alleged attempt. by Belfast agent of .~ Scottish LOj(ai .. 

Burial" "Society, to defraud widow of member of 
husband's death-benefit j judgment against society, 
Sulh<t:land. 14,171-4. 14,186 and foll. 

RAVENSCROFT, EDWARD, evidence of, 9063-92j9 - p. 173. 
Managing director of " Standard Investment and Build

iOIJ Societr," in existence 14lealS, and registered under 
Friendly lBenefit BuildingJ Societies' Act, 90634, 
9068-70; gradual increase of annual receipts since 
1868,9071-2; objects of society, 9073; advances un

,limited, made chiefly upon property in Edinburgh, 
9074-5,9225-40,9267-72; general principles identical 
with those of "Scottish Property Im'estment Com
po.ny," 9076-7 j borrowing powers; byelaw limiting do. 
to tlVo-third. of money advanced, 9079-82, 9087-\04; 
depositors, 9083-4, 9264; difficuJties arising from 
want of power to limit withdrawal of money by sh ...... 
holders. 9092-9104, 9121-9; the"e ia practically no 
capital in building societies, 9092,9127 j certification 
of rules; alteration compelling shareholders to witharaw 
in case of funds remainiug uninvested, 9105--14; 
intE-rest on deposits. 91OS-10, 9173-4 j re~ission of 
.tamp duty the only advantage gaiued by building 
societies under Friendly Societies Act, 9U5, 9161-2; 
powers of Registrar should either be made effective 
by Act of Parliament, or there should be a mere 
registration of rules, 9116-17, 9130-5 j the" Scottish 
Heritable Securities Company," and "Heritable 
Securities Company," 9120 j approves of Mr. Gourley's 
bill, subject to Sir Roundell Palmer's emendations, 
with exception of clause relative to borrowing powers, 
9124-6 j objectioIls to uniform form of accounts 'for 
all building societies, 9136 j no difference made be .. 
tween shareholders and depositors, 9155-8; registra
tion of the" Stan dud " under the Companies' Act, 
and reasona for making the change, 915!Hi2, 9246-50; 
d.ifference between permanent and ordinary shares; 
advances not made to shareholders, 9168-71,9251-2; 
reserve fund, formed of accumulated surplus funds, 
no bonus having .. yet been declared, 9174-83; 
redemption of loans at 5 per cent., 9197-9203; no 
premium charged for right of advance, 9204-6; com .. 
plaints DlH.de as to solicitors' charges, 9209-14; sur
veyors' charges, 9220-3 j DO fees or fines, 924 1 j 
speculation in house building, 9~70-2 j was connected 
with first permanent building society in Edinburgh. 
9273; building societies shonld be pennitted to regis
;27~ez Companies' Act without payment of fees. 

And l!Iee B. CAldBRQN. 

RB .. ADldISSION: 
Of mrmbers, in II Ancient ·Order of Foresters," ShauJ-

cross and Pinchbeck, 466 aIld foll. 
In {( Free Gardeners n. Society, Burge~ 9629. 
In I ;~~~ercial Travellers" Friendly Society, Galt. 

In .. Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows," Jas. Boyle. 
13.627 and foll.. .' 

RBCBIVING MASTER of Irish Court of Chancery, appeal 
to recommended, in disputes between building societies 
and mortgagors, Johnson. 13.799-800. 

RBc:;4B:~BS, INDEPENDBNT ORDBR 011', 819Jheuon, 

, Witnesses respecting: aee CRAWPORD, GREEN,. HODG" 
BON, JONBS, MOWA'M', SHARPLES. 

Originated in Salford in 1835. Hody_. 17.234; esta.
blished for the Temperance movement, as counter
inOnenre to the. Odd Fellows, Hodgson, 17,235-6; 
averagr lives of, better than in other societies, Hodg,on, 
17,273; Jrmes, 17,344; the pledge taken, Crawford. 
14,764-9; inoreaae of funds in. through being a 
temperance association, as compared with other so
cietiP.B, Hodg_17.237-8; benefits greater than those 
of Odd Fellgws or Foresters, Grem, 17,276. 

Organisation; the order, districts, and tents, Hodg6lJfl, 
17,241; Crawford, 14,616; distribution of tents, 
Hodgsoro, 17,2-12; functions of district; tha funeral 
fund managed by it, Hody_, 17,243-4; Crawford. 
14,622-3; district expense! of openiog new tents, 
Crawford, 14,693, 14.700, 14.702. 

Tho sickness funli managed by the tent., Hodg""". 
17,245-6; Crawford, 14,623; number of members in 
tent.; average 5(1, Hody"",. Sharpl.. and Jones, 
17.247; Jone., 17,345; ·ten tha minimom. Cr-ford. 
14,728-9; and _ ~"Iford' 1!1,68Il anol foll.; MOOJatt. 
16,230 j··.the numb lufficien~, with int.eresS from 
funda. Hody_. 17; I J_. 17,346-8; distresaed 

RECHABITBB-cotlt • 
tent. may apply for help to district, and district to 
bo~d of directon. Hodgson, 17,249-5~; J ..... 
17,355; Mowalt, 15,231; (but aee contra, Crawford, 
14,617-19. 14,fl~-7. 14,732-43. 14,747-!J, showing 
that though rehef 18 compulsory upon district, it ia not 
upon board of directors) j division of surplus by tenta 
not allowed. b~t_ has .taken place. Hodgson. 17,;/53-4; 
Crawford, 14,64, j IDIBtake 10 report of Irish re((istro.r 
as to division of funds by, Crawford, 14,636 and 
foll. ; tents which divide are not helptld if they become 
insolvent, Horlgstm, 17,255; good mn.nagement of 
tents generally. Mowatt, 15,2'29, 15,2:J3; only two 
t~nts have broken up for w~t 0.£ fuods, Hodgson, 
1/,255; only two cases of application for relief from 
order, Hodgson, 17.256-8; and see CrQwford,14,617-9, 
14,713-5, 14,i34.-5; the tents not all registered j in 
one case not regIstered on accouot of irregula.r invest
ment, Hodg,on, 17,259, 17,262-4; returns l'eQ«!ived 
from both registered and unregistered tents Hodgson 
and Green. 17,261. • 

Small proportion of aecessioos, and reasons for, Sharples, 
and Hodgson. 17,279-81. 

Meetings forbidden to be held in public·houscs, Hodgson, 
17.282; British wines forbidden. Jon.. 17 342' no 
difficulty' in getting rooms, Hodgson, 17:283; co;t of 
room. (II. to 41. a year), Hodgson and Sharpl ... 
17,284-6; room·rent paid out of management (contin .. 
gent) fund of tent. Hodgson, 17,286. 

Annual district levy of Id. y,er member for central 
management, Crawford,· 14,/44-7; management fund 
kept separate, Hodgson, 17,287 j management fund 
formed of one-eigbth of sick contributions only, but 
may be supplemented by levy, Jon." 17,287-9; the 
~JDe-eighth generally sufficient; with interest of money, 
10 long esta.blished districts, otherwise 8ufli.cient with 
~en:fl~~9~J~rtnight for doctor's pay. Jon .. and 

Two l'aid officers at head-office (secretary and treasurer); 
t~elr. salanes, Hodgson, 17,293-5; two paid officers per 
d,strict (secretary and treasurer); their .alaries 
Sharpies, 17,296-7; one paid officer to each tent 
(secretary, and sometimes also treasurer), Hodg,on, 
Green and Sharpl .. , 17,298. 

No valuatioD yet made of order, but oolvof Binning .. 
. ham district, Rodgs€!" and Grem, 17,300 j Crawford, 
14,656-8; presumption of safety, through increase of 
~7~3dO'o-tth diminutio.n of average age, Sharples. 

Juvenile tent. and their advantages, Hodgson and 
. SI,arple!, 17,301-2; Crawford; 14,762 and foll.; are 

not regIstered, Crawford, 14,762; admission to, from 
S to 16 years of age, Crawford. 14,763; the juvenile 
pledge, Crawford. 14,764-7. 

Clearallce8 taken within ordu, but no transfers from 
other soci~ies, Sharpka and JtmU~ 17,303-5. 

Mi~~~~~t'tled to benefit in 6 or 12 months, Crawford. 

Members of order chiefly mechanics, with some of middle 
class, Jones and Sharplts, 17.306; frequent rise in 
otatioo of members. Hodg.on, 17,306-7. 

Nb ~e of parochial relief to members, Hodgscn, 17,308. 
PrOVISIon for old ~e, Hodg,otI, 17,309; Gret1l, Skarplu, 

and Hodg_, 17,362-71. 
Dispntes settled by bovd of elders for each tent with 

successive appeal to tent, district, board of dire'ctors, 
and moveable co':1ference of orde.r, HodglOfl. and Grtm, 
17,310-3;. but In Ireland cla,ms may be brou~ht 
before chamnan ~f quarter ... sions, Crawford, 14,757; 
onlr one dispute m four years; the mode of settlement 

• satlsf~ry, Gr"",!'I'd Hodg""", 17.314-6. 
Comp~ta of VanatwnB of practice of &gistrar as to 

cerufying rules, HodgllOn and Sharples, 17,319-23. 
General ago of teots; Sharpie., 17,349. 
~radu.ted. scale recently adopted, Gr ..... li,353-4. 
:No exclUSIons of trades, except liquor trade and dry .. 

grinden at; Sheffield only; but one or U:o only or 
latter are membe18. J"""., Hody.rna Gr~... and 
SluJrples,17,351Hi1. " 

Total number of members (more than 18000 of whom 
7,00? in Australia), JOM. and SharPlu, '14.373-5; 
17~~~. WIth Australian branch, Jrmu and Sharples, 

Investment of funds, Jrmu and Sharples. 17,372; 
Hodgs"", 17,384 and foll. 

Correction or tab1 .. by experience, J ... , Sharplu and 
Hody""" 17.379-83. " 

Eviden .. lIB to partie. districta and tenta : 
B;"";"gltma district, a wealthy one. H·.I-.",. 17,300.' 

valuallOn of. Green, ibid. """ • 



RECHABITE9--cont." • 
Manchester district, payment' of .ecretvy i~. SlImple •• 

17,~97; no.exclusion~oftrades in; 17,359; lDvestment 
of funds of. 17.372; funem! payment IBl'ger for tee
totallers. Hodg .... and J ...... 17.239-40. 

Salford tent (No.1 of Order) non-registered. Hodgson, 
17.261....3.17.384; on BCCOunt of funds being invested 

4in loan society, now almoat banking company, out of 
which building society and haU have grown. 17.381>--6; 
small number of secessions in do., Hodgson, 17,280; 
rise in station of -working men members of, Hodgson, 
17.306. 

Sh1Jield district. wished to alter enmnoe-fees and .cale 
of contributions. Sharpl .. and 0...... 17,351-2; ex
clusion of dry-grinde1'8' in 80me tents of, Grem, 
17,357-8 j. provision in, for 8uperannua.tion by half 
sick-pay for life. Sharplu and ar ..... 17.363-71. 

Irelaml, Belfast district. Crawford. 14.613 and fall. . 
Fh'e adult a.nd four juvenije tent!, 14,620; numbers of 
- members in do., 14,683 and foIl.; some tents not in 

Be1fast. 14.706-7; travelling expenses of represent ... 
tives paid to district meetings. 14.759; tents·in Belfast 
meet in same building on separate nights, 14,698; 
tents have separate books a.nd officers, 14,~99; tents 
invest chiefly in savings banks, 14.754; tents nave 
aU adopted six months' benefit. 14.752; balane;e-sheet 
of district. 14.623 and fall.; aU adult tent. registered. 
14,643. . 

'Competition with n Manchester Unity H Dovming, 
14.811-2. 

Tents of do.: 0/;" Branch (No. 1105). Craviford. 14.610 
&nn foll.; la.rgest of Belfast district, 14,684; no separate 
account published by. but intended to be.14.631.14.679; 
reported by mistake to have divided funds. 14.636 and 
foll.; entrance-fees and contributions, 14,652-5 ; 
mode of audit, 14,673 and foIl.; collection of sick-pay 
at fortnightly meetings, 14,6&0-2 j number of mem
bers. 14.683; funds chieOy on mortgage. 14.753. . 

Alnandra; relief to, when in distress, Crawford, 14,618-9, 
14.7~4-5. 14.761. . 

Ezcelsior (11.120). Crawford. 14.627....30. 14.644.14.646; 
only 22 members in, 14,686. 

Star qf the Norlh. Craviford. 14.644-6. . 
Eagle, at LUtburn, dissolved, Crawford, 14,689-706. " 
Path q[ Peace. at Banbridge. Craviford. 14.707. 14.759-

60. 
RECREATION, rational, one oftbe objects of Working Men's 

Club. as registered ~nder Friendly Societies AC\, 
Slephms.... 8346; Solly. 8953-5. 

RBD Cow Court of Foresters, see FOR.STKBS, Partiqular 
emlrts. 

REDEMPTION of advances in building societies j payments 
tor, in "Standard Investment and Building Society," 
and "Scottish Property Investment Company," E. 
Ra ..... crofl and H. C .......... 9197-208. 

Fees; 4 •. per cent. in "Scottish Property Investment 
Compa.ny," H. Camt"rOlJ, 9245; in II Cork and South of 
Ireland," 5.1. per eent., Giu&ani, 16,328-30 j none, in 
.. Standard Investment and Building Society." E. 
Ral"lPRScro/t, 9241; in" Belfast Union," Glena,13,798; 
in " Belfast E~uitable," Cambridg •• 13,864; in" Irish 
Civil Service,' Owft,15.079. 

Rule as to, in I( Caledonian Permanent," G. Walker, 
12,888; in If Scottish Savings," W. T. Ross, 12,996; 
in l' Belfast Unioll," JoAnscm and Glen ... , 13,796-8; 
in .. BelfllBt Equitable." Cambridg.. 13.863-4; in 
.( Cork and South of lrela.nd Permanent." Giustmi, 
16.330-1. 

RIW,oRD's CASK: 
Appropriation of n .... ly 20.0001. by aocountant in good 

positiou. secretary to a bene&t building society (at 
M.ncheeter I) through ovar-c:onfidence on the pB1't 
of the management, McQuAat. 17.610. 17.612-13. 
17.513-23. . 

RBDUCTION, ofrate! out ohm'plus, allowed in ff Manchester ' 
Unity of Odd Fe\1owo," H. C ......... 929i. 9307. 

Of rates. Government millbt require. if dissatisfied with 
valuationu.ilftnlll, 11,(189-90. 

Of benefits, rule for, in " Lh-erpool Protective Society," 
ShepAerd and M..."Ay. 2377 and foll. 

Made in U United Assurance." on change of name from 
.. St. Patrick·s, .. M~C ... !'l. _ Wyli". aud Sathtr/mul, 
14.150 and fall.; Rac •• 150165 and foll.; d., Borg ..... 
16,53i-44; and see UNITBD ASSURANCE. 

Made in « Lancashire and Cheshire Assurance," Mabbott, 
19.141-74. . 

Mad. in "Royal Oak." /"";"9'. 22.554-i. ~. . 
In moot burial societi .... from 8/. on death to 61. for 1<1. • 

week, BretMrtoA, 23 ... 'i82. 

JIll 

REJ'ORM FRIJlNDL~t.; 
RB1'01UI Far.NDL,. Assurance and·!:.oan·Society·, '; 

Formed by seoession from "Seottioh Legal" Jlurial 
Soeiety~ and absorbed into Ie United Reform" Friendly 
Society. McCalman. 11.363-70; J. St.",.r'. App. C .• I. ; 
existed four yea.rs before amalgamation, McCalmo.n, 
"11,371, 1l,445 j debt due by, at amalgamation, for 
formatlOn expenses, and how dealt With, McCalnum, 
11.372-87. 11.437-88; private agreement as·to ..... 
payment of do .• McCalmim. 11.4~2. 11.459. 11.482....3.; 
moneye advanced to. by Mr. Robertson. MoCalman, 
11.452-75. 11.482-8; of. J. SltlDart. 13.305. 13.532 ; 
balance due by. to treaeurer (Mr. George Rohertllon). 
McCaI.mmo.11.443. 11.476-82; had increasing deficit 
on management account, McCalman, 11,443, 1l,477~; 
number of members of, MeCa/man, 11,446-60; con
tributions of, during last year of existence, McCalman, 
11,450 ~ chairman of, see McKINNON, 11,535;. why 
formation expenses of 80 heavy, McKinnon, 11,560, 
11.562. . ." 

REPRB5BMENTS : 
Supply of. in Working Men·s. Clubs. Solly, 8395 and 

foll..; and see INTOXICATING LIQUOR$: 

U RBJ'USKD GOVBRNlllEN,. REGI8TaATION :" , 
Words to this elfect should b. appended to title of all 

future unregistered ~ocietieeJ to make contracts wlid, 
C" Cameron. 11.623. . 

RBGALIA: _ . 
Credit given to members for purchase of, in «Manchester 

Unitr." Jas. Boyle. 13.446-8. 
.Fund" m "Free Gardeners'" Society, Burge, 96'11. 

RBGIST&R: ... 
Of friendlysociaties for Scotland. R~chi •• 8810 and foll.; 
. for Ireland, Lililedale. 14.858. 
Of building sociati .. for Scotland. 8902 and foli. ; . d. as 

to Ireland. Littltdale. 15.040. 
And see RRGISTRAR, RItG18TRATION. " 

District, of "Royal Liver" Society, ilthertO'll and- Liver
sage. 1212 and foil.; form of. recommended by Mr. 
Sprague. :Spragut. 1690 and pp. 93-6; )<ept at head
office at Liverpool, Sprague. 1759.1761.1785 .. 

Of m~!"ber. 'in "C\1orley Family Funeral '\ Society. 
Wanng.2770. .. ,.. ., ~ , 

Of members in n Scottish Legal" Burial Societyj kept 
for Glasgow distrjct. Malcolm. 10,531 and foU •• 12,3O!!-
10; Forbes, 12.197 and foil. \ form of .... App< B. 

Keeping of. at head-offioe. should be compuloory, Forbes. 
12,248. 12.282, and foU: ,. . .'. 

Poliey. lap .. and d .. th. ohould be kept by aU, burial 
societiee. Origliagt.... 14.038. " 

RBGISTERED friendly societies : 
As distinguished from" certified," see CJCRTIJPJBD. 
As diStiDguisbed from n enrolled,u St~"msonJ 2, p. 4. 

RBGISTRAR-GENBRA.L, of Births, &c., certification of 
friendly societiee' tabl.. by actu..,. to, anggeoted. 
Pr.atic •• 9474. 

OJ' FRIBNDLY SOCIBTIBS : 
1. Generally: 
His office. Slephms.... 1-62; lUIchie. 886&-928 ; .Litlle

dale. 14.855-5049. 15.980-90. 
Created by 9 & 10 Vict. c. 27. Sleph ........ 2. pp. 3. 4. 
Paid by salary instead of fees Imoe 1846, SlepA ....... 

2. p. 4; and ... 9. p. 6; ~ 
Keeps rules of friendly societies, Step1l.ensoa, 2,. pp. 4, 19. 
Has power to prosecute for emheademeDt:' by officer, 

Littltdale. 15.000; and see 15.01!)"21. 
Has no knowledge how friendly societies' accOunts are 

kept. Slephmson. 21-7; Cannot audit, or enforoe 
audit. SlepA .... on, 23-4. 

His award on diaoolution of friendly society. Step-. 
38. 

H':.ci.ti:i:tl~a~.qft'oo~~~ disoolution of friendly 

Ia bound to prepB1'O and lay before Parliam_ abstract; 
of quinqdennial returns, 81ep'--, 47 (hut has only 
done 00 on ... Tooopa .... 43). . 

Canuot enforce the sending of copi .. of appointments of 
trustees to om .... Brobrool ODd Slep"-oto. 14-7. 

His ... rtifieate fo"')erly supposed to make oociety -me. 
Sitpherd. 2>1OS and foD . 

His certificate valueleoa'in law. E. ~fl. 9117· 
OJ[~tasto compliau"" "hocietywith Act,.dll/d. 9935~ 
OplDlODB. to the contrary. M-. 11.074-1'. 

Has to regtster momy societi... knowing them to he on 
nosouud principl ... C. c-, 11.630. 

The om... -very useful. and ohould not he abolished, 
Shatccnm. 556; M"""J. 9957; Makola, 10 5;4-7-
Jas:' Boyk. 13,594 and foll. t o.-ag. 14,fil?s....3o; 

. P2 
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. RBGIBTBA.B OP FRIBNDLY SOCIBTlBs-cont. 
B"",!!, 16,631-3; and see HOdglClfl, 17,267; Cotnnhu, 
17,458. 

The office useful, and might be made more eo, H. 
CIUII<rOOJ, 934(}..6. 

The office useful, m give legality m ooeietiea, Harga, 
16,442-6. 

The office useful, if properly managed, Burg., 9619; 
Middklon, 9734. 

The ollice of doubtful utility, Sioephord, 2208 and foll. 
The office as now administered of very little use, but 

might be made uaeful, Galt, 11,185 ~d foIL, 11,281; 
• Yormg, 12.172; d. J. A. Slewarl. 12.1/3. 

The office of no uee, and should be abolished, Li"~8agt!, 
133S-9; MOUJatI, 15,272. 

The office must be retained. though practice of UD-
&&tisfacto..,., Wood, 17,1OS-1O. . 

The office should be retained, with certain alteration8, 
Gihb, 20,773. 

Duties of, sbould be transferred m GovernmeDt board, 
Cum ..... g, 12,351 and foll. 

Office of, should not be con6ned to barrister, IAttledak, 
15.984. • 

Should be qualified aetuary, Gibb. 20,784-7. . 
Some of his functions should be vested in local authorities, 

0", .... ,23,981. . 
There should be ODe oDly for tbe United Kingdom, 

ShawcrosB, 316-7, 321; PinchbeCK, 556 j Malcolm, 
10.640-2; Young. 12.173-4; Lyrms, 16.804 (aDd aee 
B_rminghtJm andBradisA, 16,86S-9); Gihb, 20,772; (as 
to industrial and provident societies) Borrnunnan, 
12.825-7. 

There should be a head-registrar, responsible for the 
United Kingdom,IAttkdale, 14,959 and foll.; Crigling
Ion. 14.032-3; but witb separate or deputy registrars 
in Seotland and lrelsnd, Littledale, 14,960, 14.963, and 
foU. 

There should be separate in each kingdom, but certificate 
of anyone should make a society valid in aU threeJ 

J. Stewart, 10,789-807, and se. post. 2 and 4. 
Should eitber certify rules or refuse to certify within 

reasonable time, Malcolm, 10,622, 10,676. 
Should have discretion in certifying rules, J. Stewart, 

10.796; M ..... 11,065; Bqrry, 16.641-4; and see 
Murray, 995~1; conlra, Mowatt, 15.971. 

Sbould bave no discretion beyond certifying that rules 
are in conformity with law, Galt, 11,188; G. SinclairJ 

10.163 (but ... lO,lil-4); Hodgson, 17,270; Gibb, 
2O.77!H'0. 

Should not have discretion as to wbetber rules are in 
conformity with Isw. lAo"''''!!', 1342-3. 

As to appesls from his refusal to certify, ... ApPEAL. 
Should Dot certify uul... tabl.. of friendly aocietiea 

sufficient, Burg., 9621-2; Murray. 9961 (and see 
Dicks"", 9909); Watls, 17.951-3 (and aeeMarris ... , 
18.552); Nochal&mt. 19.792--6; Fauika<r, 20,015-7, 
20.0'20 (and ... Gihb, 20,786-9). 

Should bave po .... to insist OD certification of tables by 
aetuary, H. C ........... 9325-9. 9341-2; Prentic •• 9471 
and foll.; Middld"", 9736, 9739. 9748; Murray, 
99i1; Hammersky.18,981-2; witbout discretion as CO 
adjustment of ratesJ PrmticeJ 9474; with discretion, 
Middktmo, 9738. . 

Should examine actwuy's certificate before registrstioD, 
J. SI .... rt, 10.809, and see 10.812; sbould simply 
aocept. actwuy's certificate, M .... , 11,005; Galt, 
11,202-3. . 

Might be empowered to call 01\ aocieties to alter rates or 
benefits, M ..... 11,089 and foIL 

Might sanetiOD variatiODB from a fixed and compulso..,. 
table. but should not fu: table for each aociety, Littl<-
dale. 14,943-4; d. 14,930. . 

.Should have tables prepared for aocieties, Wood. 17,115; 
Coombes, li,~59; Fardber, 20.014. 20.0'20; such 
tables would be naed by all registered aocieties, 
Hodg_, 17.274; and aee Fardhwt-, 20.019; sbould 
have powerto summon offi.cersof unregistered societies, 
Mam.u.. 18.538. 

His powers should be somewhat extended, G. Siroa.m-, 
10.161-2; Crig/iogtoa, 14.0'2.> and foIL; H_sky, 
18,980, 18,983-5; M'Cle/laa, 23,335. 

His powers and duties shonld be increased, and he should 
look more carefnlly inm character of societies, M .... "" 
9~61; and see Malcolm, 10.627. 

Should ha.e more power, and should keep II1lpervision 
over societies, McCorwriciJ 2O.i52-3; and see Maa. 
11.007 and fou., 11.030 and foIL . 

Should bave power CO ftquire meetings of oocietiea m be 
held, M .... 11.030; Galt, 11.187, 11,193. 

Should bave power. on eomplaint of memben, to call 
JIIAIlIII!"U of IOCiet;ies \1cfore him, Galt, 11,193 and foll. 

REGISTRAR OJ' FRI.NDLY SOCIBTI.s-conl . 
Should bave power, on report of certified auditor. to in

quire into inveatmentlJand charge committee of manage
ment with the amount of illef(&l do., Fi •• 'Y. 23.991. 

Should have power or be bound to visit societieaJ Mon". 
11.m7-9. 

Should bave power to inspect books of Bocieties failing 
to mske valuations, Dich .... 9886-7. 

Should have power to enforce audit of amounts, Load
bitt ... , 16,19S-201. 

Visitation or inspection of friendly societies by. not 
useful. and would b. resisted, Bail'Y. 871-2. 

Should be bouDd m give advice to directors of aocietiea, 
M .... 11.033-5; cf. Coomb ... 1i,520-2. 

Should prescribe form. of valuatioDJ G. BindairJ 10,.229. 
Copies of valuations should be sent to, Middlet"", 9752 ; 

G. Sinclair, 10,228. 
Shonld not bave to take proceedings again,t officers of 

societies, SttpAnt.Of&J 18-9; Tompkin" 1920. 1922--3; 
Littledal.; 14,999; conIra, Finney, 24,022-4. 

But should enforce penalties for not sending returns, 
Tampa.., 2012-3, and se. 2Q;j()..9. 

Should not take active part in management of societies, 
Galt. 11,189. 

Should be probibited from making charges or Ipeecbes 
~ainst officers or societies, LifJer8age, 1340,. and lee 
1667-9; Gihb. 20.774-6. 

Should be prohibited from passing rule allowing th. 
transfer of members (in burialsOOetieB), Gibb.20,811. 

10 often applied to by friendly sOOelies to settl. disputes, 
f!~~:d' f~~. p. 8, 28; Ritch;', 884S-9; IAttledal., 

Sbould only .ettle minor disputes, IAttledale, 14.917, 
14,920; should only settle disputes by consent of both 
parties, Slep""" ..... 34-5. 

Should b~ final arbitrator. Burg •• 9623; Middlet"", 9743, 
9745-6. 9747; Morrison. 18,547 and foil.; Ha1ll11ltr1-
I'll. 18.971 (but Bee 18,973.) 

And see ApPEAL. 
Should not ~e ar~itrator or settle disputes, H. CamtrOfl, 

9347; G. S.nel .... 10.182; Man", 11,0'23; lUcCalmo", 
11.436; Wood,17;1ll-3. 

Migbt decide finally, on financial matters only, Hodg.Oft, 
17,26S-9. 

Sbould beve judicial power, with appeal in certain casel, 
E. Raol!rl$CJ'oft, 91:l3-5. 

Should bave magisterial power, and settl. dispntes, 
Shamy. 15,482-3. 

Should act as prosecutor and not as judge, G. Si.clair, 
1~_ . 

Should watch aocietiea, and have power to exarnioe into 
complaints. aDd m prosecute for breach of tbe act or 
of rules, G. SillClair, 10.177-8. 10.183-5, 10,206. 

Should have power to examine into complaints against 
management, MaD", 11,007. II,03U-7; Galt, 11,187, 
11.193-7. 

Should collect aDd register anonal &COOunts of aocietiea, 
and obtain and condense statistics. Gall. 11.187. 

Should control sinking fund in dividing aocietiea, 
O'Crmrwr. 16.005. 16,091. 

Sb~~':~: l4~m. to SUBpend or cancel his certifica.te, 

In case of ddault in making return, should have power 
to issue notice to be posted in place of meeting of 
aociety, S/uzrpln. 17,3$-0; Coomb ... 17.437. 

Shf7j;il'" po .... m review his decisions, H""""Y, 

2. In Englsnd : 
10 also certifying barrister of eavinga banks; certifica 

rules of benefit building aocieti... and of ocientific 
"!,d. literary aocieti .. ;. is consulting barrister to 
National Debt Conurn ... oners, and bas duties in con
DnioD witb Post Office Savings Banks. St<pu...m.. 2. 

Would Dot cemfy role for refereDce of diapu ... m him
seIt Slepoltouoot,31. 

Complain" offtriationa in praetiee of, Hodg_, 17,319-
20; S4arple •• 17~. 

Complaint of his certifying alteratioDB of rules on Itrength 
_ of faIae dec1srstioD. H __ • 17,590 and foil 
Complaints of delsy. in certification, 0...... 2a,981. 
See also C~. 2523-8. 
And see PBA.1T (TIDD), STaPB.NaoM, BusaooK, 

TOIIPIUN8. 
3. In Scotland : 
The ... hould not be oepuate, SIunocroa, 315; Malcol.., 

10.640; Yoag, 12.173-4; B""""""",,. 12.~;!s and 
foll.; COfIIrtI. B"'g~, 9620; Jliddktort. 9735 ; DichOfl 
9909; AvJJ. 9932-4; HtlJ, 10.077; G. S;.clair: 
10,175-6, 10,23oJ; J. SI...",.,. 10,790-1; M_ 
11.UI5-22. 11.U'2S-9; Golt, l1,l9"land foil ~ M'l ... ; 
l2,847; Ju. Boyle, 13,595. ' 
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RBGIBTBAR or FBJBNDLY SOCIBTIBs-com. 
H... no record- of addroases of secretaries, lUtchie, BS24 

and roll. j but see 8829. ,', 
Declines to enter into societies' disputes, Rite~, 8848-9. 
Does not send out quinquennial returns, Mann, 

11.154-6. 
H .. nothing to d? ~th. Savings. Banks. Ritchie. ~9. 
Difficulty of obtsimng ,nformatlon from. as ~ frie,,:dly 

societies, Prentict, 9466-7; of corresponding- WIth, 
McCalmtm. 11,322. • 

Complaints of. for delays in certifying mles. Malcolm. 
10.622-6; J. A. Stf!llJ4f't. 13.734; Mcl...... 12.848; 
of variations in practice by, BOI"f"OWfDIlft, 12,823-4. 

Correspondence of friendly .ocieties with. should only be 
through .ecretary or treasnrer, AI. Mackmsie, 8856. 
BStil. BS91-5. 

'So record of correspondence, nor of aecretari.ea' addresses, 
kept by. Ritchie. BSI6 and foil.; AI. Mackmsie. BS62. 

Fo""" of returns not issued by. ·Ritchie. BS32; J. A. 
St..,art. 13,202; but societies pretty regular in 
sending their own returns, 8833 (but see AI. Mack~, 
BS97 -8); though ltltums from all certified societies in, 
could not be ensured hy him. 8825 and foil. 

Appeal should lie from his refuaal to certify in. to 
Lord Advocate or Board of Supervision, .G. Sinclair, 
10.169.10,239; to LordAdvocate.J.Stewort.lO.i9!h9, 
10.805-6; to Court of Arbiters appointed by Govern
ment, Malcolm. 10,637 and foll.; to aberUf, BmTow ... 
IIIIJft, 12.829; M'l"""s. 12.848. 

Sanctioiled.llotwithstsndinf( protest, illegally p .... d mi. 
of Edinburgh School of Arts Friendly Society. D .... 
10.126; St."......., 10.129; but seo K ... p. 10.129. 

HiB proceedings in respect of certain new mlea of 
U Scottish Legal" as to management, which he regia.. 
tered in opposition to decision of sheriff; McCalmtm, 
11,321; McKinnon, 11,564-6; as to sale of collectors' 
books, Rilch~ and AI. Mac1cMZie, 8840-4, Makolm, 
10,561-601, &0., and see SCOTTISH LEGAL, 

And lee CLBGHORN, RITCHIE, AL. MACIUINZIB. 

4. In Ireland: 
First appointed in 1854. Litll<dak. 14.855; till :which 

time barrister appointed to certify mles of friendly 
societies went out with Attorney General, 14,888. 

Mr. Connor.th. first. succeoded by Mr. Griffin; all tho 
detail done through Mr. Littledale. Littkdak. 14.855-, 
14.8BS. 14.916, &c.; and Bee Appendix D. 

Gets his commands from Home Secretary, and not from 
Irish office. Littledal •• 14.961J.,.9. 

There should be separate for Ireland. Crawford. 14.762; 
Downing. 14.8.~1 and foil.; S" ... ly.15.541-4. 

Reports of. for 1868. 1869. referred to. Lillkdak. 14,895 
and foil. 14".992. 15.001. 15.037. 

Woms societieo against tho yearly dividing of funds, 
Littkdak. 14.901. . 

His practice as to dividing societies (requiring a sinking 
fund). Litlkdal<. 14,895. 14.904 and foil.; of. S" ... ly. 
15.489; O·C ......... 16.065. , 

Settles many minor disputes and gives advice, Littkdak, 
14.916 and foil. '. 

His practice .. to keopinj! dupliestes of treasurers' and 
Becretari .. • bonds. Littkdak.15.003 and foil .• 15.985-9; 
of. Hodgkin. 14.47!Hl3; ero.., 14.455; O' Haalmt. 
16,272. ' 

Complaints of dilferences of view between. and his 
deputy (Mr. Littledale), ;V_alt, 15,261J.,.70. 

Will not certify mlos of Scotch friendly society unl ... 
there is separate local board of management. &c.; 
Makol ... 10.642-3; W. Taylor. 15.692-3; Littl<dale, 
15.990; of. Liwrsag •• 23,2"26 and foil. ' 

10 very inattentive, CriglingtOll, 14.0"24. 
H~arW<1"8 .hould be extended. CrigIingIOll, 14.0"..5 and 

Complaint of his refusal to take action against society 
working illegally, CriglingtOll, 14.0"26-31. 

Complain~ of his making difficulties .. 10 regisl!ation of 
mlos of « Loyal Irish Logal." CrigliRgtOfl. 14,5b~; 
of. Littkdal •• 15.006 and folI.; 15.0"2~. 

Benefit derived from hi. advice, C,.".,ford. 14.669 and 
foil.; Doonoing. 14.829; B"..,. 16.61i!. 

Will not registe, general. laws of « Manchester Unity or 
Foresters," tJlowing appeal to England. Littl<dak. 
14.9il-5; his lOtion complained of. Doonoing.14.971-5 
(but _ 14.834); Ly .... 16.800-3; bu~ oeo BradUl 
and B.,...;.gA...., 16,865-7. • 

No provision made to oupply fonds for prosecutions hr. 
Littl<dale. }.5,019-2O. 

Has no""n~ to do with certifying rnlos of savings hank .. 
but certin .. mI .. of benoli~ building oocieliea, Litt. 
dale, 15,0a8. 

And ... CONNOR, GRI'PIN. LiTrLllDALlI. 

REGISTRAR OP FllIBNDLY SOCIBTIBS--Coat. 
6. As to Building Societies: 
Should either give a certificate conclusive as to legality, 

or Bimply record registration •• E. Rat> ... croft. 9117. 
and see 9130 and foil. ;·of. W •. T. Ross. 12.999-300. 

Should enforce penalties for not returning accounts, or 
for their not being in accordance with Act. or being 
inaccurate, 0..... 15.15~1. 

In Scotland; his practice 88 to building. societies, RitcAie 
and AI. Mackenzie, 8902-28; does Dot require borrow .. 
inl( powers of ditto to be limited. AI. Mackmsie. 

·8925-5; and see E. Rao ........ ft. 908D-5; action of 
on ditto. the reverse of useful. E. Rat>mscroft, 9105-5; 
mle BUggested by. as to withdrawals. in' Standard' 
Building and Investment Society. E. Rao_croft. 
9105-5; case of mles certified by. with alteration! 
which do not appear on the signed copy (Ap Building 
Society). Mel/wraith. 12.60S-9. 12.624-7. 

Practice of, in Ireland, as to :rules of building societies, 
Littl.dale. 15.039-40; .hould have power to receive 
building societies' accounts with their- mortgagors, and 
give a discharl(e. Johnson. 13.7BS and foil.. 13.801; 
contra, Armstrong, 13,901-3; sanctions isaue of 
completed sberes. Armstrong. 13.827. 13.831. 

REGISTRARS of births, deaths, and marriages, aee eSRTI
PleATB. 

REGISTRATION of friendly meties necessary. but Regia
trar's office might be abolished, Li .... sag •• 1339 and 
foil. 

Is unnecessary, Mowatt, 15,185; was created to 'find 
place for Mr. Tidd Pratt. 15.256. 

Advantageous, but should be conditional on baving 
certified tables, H. CamwOfl, 9341, 9323; Prntice, 
9459. 9471 and foil. (and sea Burg •• 9582. 9621); 
;&liddklOll, 9736. 973!h9; Murray. 9961-71; J. Stewarl. 
10.808; ManR, 11.064 (and see Crawford, 14.658, 
14.668). 

Security should be ljiven before, J. St<ll1orl. 10.932, and 
oeo B.II, 18.080-2. 

Should be rerooed if rule! illegal or dangerous to otsbility, 
or rates insufficient, C. CamtrOS, 11,623. 

Granted in one part of the United Kingdom. should be 
valid in all otherS. Mowatt. 15.267; of. W. Toylor, 

, 15,680. 15.685; CMltra, Slumly. 15,543-4. &0. 
Should be local (in Scotland by sherilfs or judges). 

IMtm. 12.743-8. 
Should be compulsory under penalty. Malcolm. 10,627. 

34; J. A.SI..,arl.13.203-5; Walts. 17.954; Marristm, 
18.537-8; COfth-a. Madeley. 20.087. aud foil. 

Should be compulsory on all local societies. McColman. 
11.532. 

Should be compulsory. J. Ogdm. 18.452, 18.454. 
Should be oompulsory. with certificated tables. FIJIIl.bur. 

20.020 and foil. 
Shonld be with Board of Trade; Mowatt. 16,273-5; but 

conditional on actuary's certificate of tables. 15,276-i. 
Should be like that of joint stock oompdnies, Mowatt, 

15,257; provisions OUf(gested for such registration. 
St~Aens01l, 55; and see Co)fPANIBS ACT. 

Should be suspended or canceUed, if average working 
expenses exceeded registered maximum, C. Cameros, 
11.623-7. 11.638. 

Government should have power to suspend. in the case 
of lIDall societies, for defa.ult in sending returns, 
M..,att. 15.2ll2; generally. Coombu. 17.534. 

Should be revocable in caae, of mismanagement. SJum/y. 
15.548. 

Should be suspended if oociety refused after notice to 
return qninquennial valuation. Wood. 17.126-8; if 
society failed to make do .• CoorrtlJ<" 17.434-1;. 

Should. be forfeited, after fine in 1im instance, for non
compliance with requirements of law. Burg •• 9591-5. 

A. to whether want of, in one nf ~he three kingdoms, by 
society registered in another. ~venta its suing or 
being oued .... Crigli.gtOll. 13,945. 13.999. 14.~; 
Cl.....,.14.406 and foU.; Littkdak.14,957-9; MO""'t.~ 
16.185. Ib,25i-56; ~" 23,2:12. 

Of Frilndl,. Societieo' IICCOUDio recommended. GaIl. 
11,187. • 

Of Working Men'. Clubo as friendly societies. St .. 
p,,",- SOU" H. Pralt. and Brabrooi. 8342-516, 

of
,...;., , 
Industrial and Provident Societies. of little nso nnleos 

it guarant ... 1ega\ity of rules. B......,.,.., 12821-2. 
_ • .McI....;-12.S49 aDd foil. " 

Of ~uil~ Societies, nseful in preventing disputeo, 
Giuatoi, 16,335; advantageo of, as to &tamp dutiee &c., 
Aald, 9914-1; of little nso unl ... made anth~v .. 
W. T. Ross, 12.999-300; of. E. ~ 9117; 
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RXGISTRATION-cont .. 
under Companies Act, see COMPANIBR ACT; of 
building societies' rules with clerks at the peace .. ~1Ie. 
less, Lalor, 15,363; IAttledale, 15,040; of bUlldlDg 
societies' rules without· certification a.pproved of, E. 
Ravenscroft, 9131-2; contra, A.uld, 9935. 

Of loan· societies in Ireland, discontinued, Littledale, 
14,875; see McDowell, 16,132 and foIl. 

Of yearly dividinp: societies, would not be allowed in 
Ireland, Lit/ledale, 14,892-3. 

Of pI.... of meeting of friendly aocieties sUllgeated, 
Littledale, 14,996. 

And see REGISTRAR. 
Of mortgages in Ireland, aee Mowatt, 15,309. 

RELIEF, poor law; see PO~R LA,W. ..-
Of distl .::ssed branches In affilia.ted SOCIeties, see ASBIS", 

TAMeR. 

RBLIGIOUS questions, not allowed to be discussed in" Cork 
Mechanics Provident," Barry, 16.687. 

Movements, U Foresters" in Ireland said to be mixed up 
with, J,eadbitter. 16.215; c01ltra. Shanly. 16,228. 

Feeling, said to be mixed up with difficulties 0' late agent 
of H Scottish Legal." at Belfast, Malcolm, 12,496 j 
contra. Criglington. 13,997-8. 

RENHOLM, Mr., manager of If Friend-in-Need " Company 
for Scotland, sold good-will of the business in Glasgow 
,to " City of Gla.sgow" society for 301., J. Stewart, 
13,485-7. and foIl. (and see ApPENDIX C.) 

REPAIRS, lia.bility of owners of flats for, in Edinburgh, 
H. Cameron. 9260 .. nd foll. 

REPAYMENTS (in building societies): 
Scale of (calculated on principle of 5 per cent.) in 

U Standa.rd Investment and Building Society," B. 
Ravf!1!8croft. 9197 and foll. ' 

In " Scottish Property Investment" Compa.ny, H. Came-
"",,9207-8. 

In " Belfast Equitable," Cambridge. 13.842 ""d foIl. 
Do. under old tables, ibid., 13,858 and foil. 
In "Irish Civil Service," Owen, 15,091. 
In u St. Michael's," Lalor, 15,345-6. 
In " Cork and South of Ireland," GiU8ani, 16,300-3. 
Yalue of, taken into account in audit of U St. Michael's," 

Lalor, 15,366; ca.!culated by Mr. Scratch ley. in," Cork 
and South of Ireland," Giusani, 16,350 .• 

Facilities for, in building societiesJ Auld, 9928. 
REPINGTON, Mr.~ of National Debt office, table by, of 

rates of interest paid by Friendly Societies, StephmsonJ 

27. 
REPORTS, yearly, of actuaries, see VALUATIONS. 

Of Accountants, see ACCOUNTANTS. 
Of Friendly Society. ahould .how summary of year's 

experience, Tomplcins, 1973-4· 
Should be made by certified accountant to Registrar. on 

burial societies' ahcounts, FinMy, 23,991. 
Registrar's, see REGISTRAR. 

REPRESEN1.'ATION of branches or distant members of 
friendly societies, see . DELEGATES, DISTRICTS, 

PROXIES. 
No s:r,tem of, for large burial societies, can be devised. 

Bretherton, 23,381. 

RESERVE FUND:in dividing societies, OweM,23,957 and 
foll.; and see SINKING FUND. 

RESOLUTION appointin~ ~steesJ should be s~t by 
Friendly Society to Kegistrar's office, but often 18 not, 

- Brabrook and StepiI<Mon, 12--18. . 
, Building aocieties should be a.!lowed to I'ef!lotu nnder 

Companies Act by. E. Bm,., .. croft, 9"276. 

RETURNS of accounts, what, can be required by Registrarts 
office Brabrook and Stephenson, 26-7. 

Of paS't experience of society, and .of conditio,!! at a 
given rate, ditference between, Bailty, 867, 8/8, and 
foIl. 

Annua.!, penalties tor not &ending. Stephenson and Tomp-
kins, 3ll-9. 

NDDIober of, received in England, Brabrook. 10; on!1 
about half number of forms sent ont, TompldJUl, 200/ t 
2033,2038; but aee Coombe •• 17,5~5. •.. 

Are amt in pretty regularly by Frtendly SOCIeties m 
Scotland, Hitchi<. 8831-6. I.. . .. 

Rather more than one-half of SoCieties send In, m Ireland, 
Littledale. 14,861; but aee 14.997· . 

Complicated requirements 8.11 ta, not eo.aily comphe~ 
with by village SOCieties, Stephenson, 616; ef. Hill .... 
...... IOJO-1. 

MlLDagen of societies often unable m: unwilling to make 
oorrect. but miflht easily do so. Boiky, 84!1-5O. 

RETURNS-cont. . '. r. . 
Are looked on &8 onorouo task. Fin/ai ..... 1047. 
Form of annual and quinquennial, could not be improved. 

. Ratcliffe,264; contra, ShawcroBS, 631, 
Forms of, too oomplicated, Bailrg, 884; LittledaleJ 

14,998. 
Should not be in a prescribed fonn, but only eopiea of 

societies' statements, Greeft and Sharple8t 17.329-32; 
Nicholson, 19,789-90; oanlra, Coombes, 17.528. 

Should tie obtained from selected societies, Bailey. 814. 
817. 

Selection should be made from existing. Bailey. 825. 
828. .' 

Existing, should be examined and digested, Finlaison, 
971. 1014; Neison, 1146 and foIl .• 1180. 1189-90; 

. Hammerslty, 18,986 and foll.; but the last incoming 
ones would be best for the purpoae, NeiBon. 1151-2. 

And Bee TABLES, TABULATION. 
Except of .. sete and liabilities. not of much use. 

Prentice, 9482-8. 
Are of no use to societies lending, and give very great 

labour to secretaries, but may be useful for con
structing future (or correcting) tablea. H. Cameron. 
9360-4; Prentice. 9483. , 

Are beneficial, Ingham. 18.178; and eee J. Ogtko. 
18.451. 

Should be made, at ~uinquennial raluations, DayneB, 
189, 196-7; Tompkins. 2047. 2053. 20;4-7; Wood. 
17.120 and foIl.; Coombes. 17.433. and aee Gibb. 
20.800-7. 

Should be verified by atatutory declaration. Daynes. 245. 
And see VALUATIONS. ' 
Should be made annually of income and expenditure, 

with abstracts of books as. to age, &0. &c., Forbe.; 
12,239. 12.246-7 (and aee C. Cameron. 11,623). 

Where not sent, always through default of officer, riot 
of .ociety, Tompkins. 2006. 

Causes off'ailUl'e in sending, Tompkins, 2010. 
Incompetency of· officer not cause of default in sending, 

Tompkins. 2008-10. 
Sending of, should be compulsory, but penalties need 

not be pressed, Coombes, 17,530-1. 
Sending of, should be enforced by penalties (imprison

ment). ShawcroIB. 475-6; (fine only), Tompkins, 1914 
and foil .• 2002 and foIl., 2027 and foil.; Murro!!. 
10,015-7; (imprisonment), Forbes. 12,249-50, 12,3{)6; 
(fine), Wood, 17,127; HodgS01l. 17,324 and foU.; 
Marrison, 18,539; (and..., Cu"""'o9, 12,391 and foIl.); 
J .. A. St ... arl, 13,202. 13,205. 

Sending in false, should be made a crime, C. Cameron, 
11.640. and aee 11,690-1. 

Case (in Scotland) where DO forms of annual .. nt, and 
none applied for, ainu 1864, J. A.. Stt:UJart, 13.202; 
ef. 13.167; where annual only sent. Hay. 10,07.3-5. 
10,079-80. 

And see ANNUAL', QUINQUENNiA.L. 

In societies: in "Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows," 
are copies of those of Registrar, Ratcli.ff~, 264, 266-7 ; 
ccmtra, in II Ancient Order of Foresters," ShatDcroll 
307-10 .. 385 and foIl. • 

fu .1 Ancient Order of Foresten," improve crvery year, 
Shawcross, 490, 533; contra, in II Order of Ancient 
Shepherds," Ashton Unity, Race, IR,3U. 

Enforcement of, in U Ancient Order of Foresters," Shavl-1S:;22.5a4 j in rt Order of Ancient Shepherds," Rac~J 

And see "MANCHESTER UNITY," ff FORESTEas It 
n SHEPHBRDS," &c. .r , 

Of collectors in burial 8ocieties, see "RoYAL LIVER," 
U SCOTTISH LEGAL," &c. &c. 

Of Industrial aud Pro\ident Societie., the present one. 
incorrect, Borrowman. 12,830 and foil.; there ahould 
be penalties for omitting to send, or sending ralse 
Borrowman, 12,837 and foll.; societies should bav~ 
powerto suggest improvements in form of, Borrowmtm. 
12,830. 12.B43. . 

Of Loan Societies, suggested alteration in. McCormack 
16,027. 16,040. ' 

RICE, JOHN, "';denee of, 15,751-15,936 - - p. :I!l7. 
Clerk to Mr. Flatley, ~ of lri.h branch of U United 

A ....... nce Burial Society,' founded in 1832, IS 751-6· 
change of name from the U St. Pathck'. JJ U; Jt468' 

• 15.757-60, 15,764; alterations of rules and redllctim: 
of benefits, old membera paid in aooordance with table 
under which tb7, entered, 15,762-9 ; rea80ns torcbange 
in table!. effected by Livt"rpovl committee and certified 
b,. Mr. Tidd Pratt, 15,770-4; authorit;r and duties of 
branch 00IDIIIitt0e in Dublin, 15,775-8.'1,15,797-15811' 
rule u to remitting balance of cuh to Liverpooi h~ 
nm bMB ob ......... there bemg no depooi& fund with 



RICE, JOHK--Cont. ,",'. ' 
•• ving. bank,.owing to .... ign.tion <>f trustoes, 15,812-
26· na.mea of trustees, and causes of resignation, 
15,827-37; deposit. fund i. at present lodged in bank 
in na.me of Mr. Flatley, secretary and -treasurer, 
15838-44· collectors' commission and perquisites, 
15:845-53; 'total amount retained by agents for pay_ 
ment of claims in Great Britain Bnd Ireland, 15,854-
64· salaries and incidental expenses, 15,865; payment 
to 'members of committee, 15,866-7; proportion of 
management expenses to whole expendIture, 15,868-
9; rule as to separate contribution for management 
fund has not been enforced, management expenses 
being taken out of the general fund, 15.870-;; 
accounts of Irish branch sent to ,Liverpool, and 
audited by Mr. Mingoud, 15,878-81; valuation has 
been made of &ssets, but nODe of liabilities of society J 

15,882-6; practice of .elling bookll, andinterestreta~ed 
in book. by members of board, 15,887-98; complamt. 
of members being allowed to run out of benefit, 
15,899-15,902; control exercised over collectors' ~ooks, 
15,903-8; reason why rule in the "St. Patrtck's" 
88 to appointment, duties, and salary of a chapl~n, was 
omitted from present rules, 15,909-15; prOVISIons for 
insurance, viz., conditions as to time of pa.ying claims, 
15,916-19; deductions from benefits paid to certain 
members, 15,920-5; rejection of members by inspectors, 
16,926-9; non-payment of benefit in ease of mis-state
ment of age,. discovered after death, 15,930; penalties 
incurred 'by members mis-stating their age, and by 
collectors who induce them to do '0, 15.931-4; expul
sion for maliciously injuring society, 15,935-6. 

Re-examined, 15937-15,964 - - - p. 392. 
Reason fo,r refu.in/l' to pay buriOl money of a deceased 

member to Mrs. liowler; cases in which different persons 
have claimed for the same death, 15,945-9; acknow. 
ledges sum to be due, but onus of proof must rest 
with claimant, 15,952--0; practice to be pursued by 
persons making claims, 15,956-62 j thinks a clause 
should be inserted in rules with respect to practice now 
in force, i.t" as to security required from a claimant, 
who is not a relative of a deceaaed member, 15,962-4. 

And see FOWLER. 

RIDGE. defaulting collector in "Royal Liver," to the extent 
of about 801.; the debt paid by his 5ncees.ors, Wilde, 
22,280-5. 

(' RISES jJ in I'{'Royal Liver" Society, Spr~ tt68 and 
foIl. j a.nd see n ROYAL LIVBR." 

RISING SUN Society ('rontine), Liverpool, see OWENS. 
Has been in existence six years, a.nd will ha.ve dinner 

this year for first time, Owena, 23,948; was originally 
an Odd Fellows lodge, and seceded, 23,958; divided 
fundi on secession, except lool.· kept as reserve fund, 
23.967-9; pa.~nts for management. an~ sick-pay; 
rule tl.B to 8lck benefit. 2a,9i2-7; meetings of, in 
public-bouses, 23,938-40. 2:J,984 J annual division of 
fund.!. 23,941-7. 23,949 i reserve fund in, It means of 
preventing secessions of young membere, 23,953-630; 
delay in certiiication of rules, 23,981-2; loss of mem_ 
bel'll whiliot meetings held in Odd Fello .... hail, 23,984. 

RI'rCHI&, A. CARNBGY, Registrar of friendly societies for 
Scotland, evidence of, 8~05-8928 - . -!. 165. 

H.. held the appointment of Registrar about 1 years, 
and is wo writer to the Privy Seal of Scotland. 
8805-8; it would be necessary to refer to his b90k. 
in order to. give information respecting societies 
certified in Scotland j explains former communication 
made to Commission as to great number of friendly 
societies. and impossibility 01 giving statement of 
them, 8809-14; registration book a mere record of 
societies certified for the first time, with alterations 
of rules; no copy kept of ordinary correspondence, 
nor doea witness take note of the kind of questions 
on which references are made br societieS, but is 
always ready to give best adVlC8 in hi. power, 
StH5-'23; keeps no record of pl&.ces of business 01" 

addreeaee of secretaries of these societies, although 
made acquainted with these details on registering 
rules; haa found no difficulty in ooneaponding with 
them, but cannot lay whether he could obtain returns 
from all the socieUe8 for Government. 8824-30; an .. 
DUal returns fl(eDerally aent in, and also notices of 
societies ceasing to e':<:i~ but no forms have been 
issueti to societ.iea. &~1-8; has no recollection of 
circumstances connected with certification of amended 
rules of ,. Scottish Legal Society» B8 to sale- of col .. 
1 •• IorI' books, &>l9-44, the law .. ~. friendly 
.... e\ies h .. worked very well, and ,here IS no n ....... t' 
tQr. ohange, &H.;-1 ; ncomlllOllds avoidanoo <>f lig,-
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RITCHI E, A.. C~aNEGY-cont. 
gation, and that dispute. should be, .etttled by 
arbitration, 8848-52 j there are b1'8.Dches of the Odd 
Fellows and Foresters in, Edinburgh. 8853-6; prac
tice in registering building societies, 8902-9. 

And see AL. MACKENZIE. . , 
See also, as to the certification of new rules of U Scottish 

.Legal" for sale of collectors' books, ltIalcolm, 10,561 
and foIl., 10,584 and fall. j Robertson, 12,51i and fall.; 

. Cherry, 14,367 and foil. F 

Complaint of delay.by, iJ! certifying rules, J. A.. Stewart, 
12,173, and see 13,597. ' 

ROBERTSON (.I), JOHN, evidence' of 12,514-12,533, p.278. 
Was member of committee of ma.na.genient of "Scottish 

Legal" Society, but ceased to be so since last general 
meeting, owipg to beha.viour of officers and managers, 
on his wishing to submit a new rule, 12,514-20; had 
explained his' objections to the sale of books to I 

Mr. Carn<g)' Ritchie; who had refu.ed to' certify the 
rules submItted to him, if there were any disagree
ment. 12,517 j "complaints made with regard to 
collectors; witness drew attention of cominittee to a 
case in which a collector purposely entered his own 
wife as being a year or two younger than her proper 

. age, but matter was overlooked, 12,522-30; system 
pursued with reference to sale of collectors' books, and 
mode of disposing of the proceeds, 12,531-3 j was 
thrown out of list of candidates for the committee 
owing to hi. objecting to the .ale qf bnoks, 12,532. 

Modification of witness'e statement respecting his recep .. 
tion at board of management by Mr. Cumming 
(Cumming, 12,533). 

Why hi. complaint was not investigated, Malcolm, 12,547 
and foil. 

(4) JOHN M., Holicitor (or law agent) in Scotland to 
"'Royal Liver" Society, Liversagt, 1280; J. Stewart, 

·13,305; advanced moner to U Reform Friendly As .. 
surance and Loan JJ Soclety, formed of seceders from 
the "Scottish Legal" Burial Society, McCalman, 
11,452 and foil.; J. Stewart, 13.305, 13,532; the debt was 
assumed by the "United Reform" Friendly Associa
tion, into which the U Reform Friendly Assurance and 
Loan JJ Society has merged, McCalman, 11,483 and 
foil., 11,514 aod foil.; supported Mr. Savajle again.t 
the U City of Glasgow JJ Fl1endly Society, J. Stewart, 
'13,305-6, 13,532; his connexion with Mr. J. Wilson, 
J. Stewart, 13,3IOa. ' 

(3.) GBORGB (brotber to the above), treasurer to "Re
form Friendly Assurance' and· Loa.n JJ Society, 
McCalrnan, 11,457-8; to If United Reform." Friendly 
Society,II.4~0; balance due to him by former Hociety, 
McCalman, 11,476-9; the debt .sHumed by the latter, 
11,481 aod foil., 11,514 and foil.; loit,II,616. 

ROCHE (1). London agent of " United Assurance" (St. 
Pat~ick's), 21,363; attempted tousault Mr. McCormick 
at meeting of society in the Hope Hall. 111cCormick 
20,631; kept books of society during latter part of Mr. 
Treacy's tenure of office. T. Walk", 21,094, 21,564-5; 
receives salary of 1561., 21,363; and see 0' Hanlon, 
16,272. 

(2) Another, was trustee of Irish branch of "United 
Assurance," but resigned, Rict, 15,826-31. 

RoMAN CATHOLIC :-
Agent, appointed fat "Scottish Legal" society in Belfast, 

·hi. difticultie~, Malcolm, 12,487-504. . 
Clergy in Dublin, connected with dividing societies, 

Mowatt. 15,240-3. 
Clergy in lrelana, their opposition to the Odd Fellows, 

Leadbiltel', 16,213; Burmingham, 16,876; cf. DOW1Iing. 
14,851-4. 

The U St. Patrick's" socicty (now U United AsstuaIlCe") 
formerly confined to ltOman Catholics, Caraher, 
211,5&;-9; payments by, still made to clergy, see 
CHAPLAINS; ditto as to H St. Anne's Ca.tholic." 

RooP, liability of owners of Sats tQr repair of in Edinburgh, 
H . . C......."., 9'259-60 and foil. 

ROOM-RENT, payment of, in liquor, approved of, NieAoI
SO", 19,766-7. 

Generally so paid in " Order of DruldH," Wood, 17.023, 
17,~r 17,165-71 j in U Order of Ancient Sbepherds," 
BoCft, It',341-4; paid in do. in U Sallon} Funeral 
Friendly," Notka, 17,769-70; in U Humane Sick and 
Burial," AndretD, 17,&?4-7'; in" New United Friendly," 
Be~ 18,036-8; in U Hulme Good Intent Burial," 
Tusdak, 1~,l07-1O; in" Chorley Friendly," H ... "."" 
19,721-2; In Courts of Foresters, Joo. Hams..., 18,674 
and foil., 18.il4; and 'f""1'O .. to "George and 
Dragon," lag .... ; "Mortality Asaoc.iation,n POIDeII; 
aml" Brosberq KDoI," JallA HII1TiIoD.. 
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120 FRIENDLY SOOIETIES' OOMMISSION :-INDEX TO EVIDENCE. 

Roscow. GEORGE B .• evidence of. 19.337-19.525 - p. 489. 
Secretary of "Equitable Total A bstinence Burial 

Society," Ma.nchester, e.tablished 1844 and registered 
1856 19.337. 19.340-3; meetin~. held in .chool
roou:. 19J33~9; surplus capital, 19,344; number of 
members, and amount of sUbscriptions received last 
year, 19,345-6; committee and officers, 19,347, 
19,349; officers' salaries, 19,348; collectors' appoint; 
ment and mode of payment. 19.350-8; collectors 
books; division of book. involving. increased ,cost of 
collection on members, 19,359-66; managemen\ ex .. 

. peoses; excessive expenditure for management is owing 
to " clerical etTor" of taking one-third instead of one
fourtb. not di.covered by auditors. 19.367-97 ; 10 •• in
curred by society on account of illel(al expenditure on 
annual tea parties, 19,398-19,403; secretary's "and col· 
lector's remuneration jar funeral visits, 19,404-11 j 

expense attendinlif petition against Lord Lichfield's 
Bill on Friendly Societies; resolution to petition 
against bill, pa.sge~ by co~mittee con~ry to objec
tions urged by audItor; COPIes of resolutIons as_ entered 
in minut.~book. 19.412-20. 19.429-39. 19,011-23; 
presentations made by committee to Mr. Lloyd and 
to witness, the latter being taken out of society's 
capital. 19.421-8.19.504-10; officeexpen .... 19.440-4; 
i. printer. to .ociety, 19.375. 19.447; attempted 
remonstrance of members against managing com .. 
mittee; resolution passed at public meeting objecting 
to charge by witness for printing expenses j 8 pro .. 
secution the result of meeting, proceedings being • 
ultimately quashed on payments of costs by society, 

,without any resolution by committee, 19,445-56, 
194B9-501. 19.524-5; cas •• (Wylde's cue; Lee'. 
c~e} of reductions made in benefits, entered in 
balance-.heet as fully paid. 19,460-70; accounts for 
printing and stationery charges, examined by p'resi .. 
dent, and Dot submitted to committee, 19,471-7, 
19A83-6; circumstances attending. increase of secr&
tary· •• alary. 19.478-82. 

See further as to Wylde's case, Montgomery, 19,664 
and foil.; opinion e.x:pressed that Mr. Roscow ap .. 
points himself the society's committee, Montgomery, 
19.678. 

Ro •• (I). ALEXANDER. 9700-9730 - p. 192 
Assistant-inspector of the parochial board of St. Cuth

bert's parish, Edinburgh, 9700; mode of dealing 
with members of friendly societies applying for paro
chial relief; no difference generally made, 9701-8; 
failure of friendly societies, 2i09-12; principles on 
which the yea1"ly societies are conducted, 9713-16; 
persons applying for relief required to fill up sche
dules of inquiry, 9717-19; does dot tbink that tbe 
practir.al dedu~Ion o.f SIck-pay from amount of !e~ef 
which they ·will receIve deters persons from JOID1ng 
friendly societies, 9720-3; information respecting size 
of St. Cuthbert's plLl"ish, and the class of persons join .. 
ing friendly societies, 9i24-6; is of opini?D that t~eae 
societies should be encouraged, as havlDg a direct 
tendency to relieve the parish rates in cases of tem .. 
porary .iekn .... 9727-30. 

(2) WILLIAM TAIT. 12,928--13.010 - p.292. 
Law-agentto S.c'?ttish Sa.vings, Investment, an~ Building 

Society; SOlICItOrs' and surveyors' charges ID cases of 
advances, 12.955-12,958; borrowing powers; general 
amount of deposits, which, as a rule, are not en
conraged, 12,969-74; arbitration, 12.982-3; the 
"Glasgow Provident" is formed upon !la.me prin
ciples, &c .• as the" Scottish Savings," 12.985-7; .Glas
gow building societies mostly permanent, and Wltness 
knows of none corresponding with the 18l'f!e Edinburgh 
societies of the I< Standard II type, 12,98d-9~; there 
should be a distinct Act for building societies, as they 
cannot be properly worked under Friendly Societies 
Act 12 994--5; with respect to Mr. Gourley's Bill, 
sug~est; insertion of clause into building soc~e~es' 
mortgages declaring rules to form part of conditIOns 
of loan. 12;996--7; Registrar'. certi~cate of little uae to 
building societies. unless made bIDdmg 10 court of 
law 12 999-13,000; an extension of borrowing 
poV:ers ~ould be necess8J'Y to his society if its bUBi~ 
ness were to increase very much, 13,001-6; proposed 
meeting of all the Scottish societies' law -agents to 
submit statement to the.commiuion .. 13,007; class of 
members. 13.0()7-10. 

And see MACGREGOR, GBORGB. 

ROUPING (i.e. putting to auction) advances in building 
societies objected to, G. Walker, 12,920-2. 

ROYAL (I) BKLPA8T Society: -
Complaint thol although managers of. acted contnzy to 

ROYAL BELFA8T SOCIETY-cont. 
rules and to law, the regiatrl1l' for Ireland refused to 
take action against them, Criglingtrm, 14,O:17-3I; 
case of transfer of member from, to "City of Glasgow." 
Littledale. 14.958. 

(2) LIVER Friendly Society. StephfflSon. 577. 641; 
Tompkins, 1914. 1925; Stratton. 8606. 

Witnesses respecting, viz. : 
Officers and clerks, see ATHERTON, CARGILL, LXVER" 

8AGE, G. SINCLAIR, WILDE. 
Actuary, see SPRAGUE • 
SoJicitor, see BRETHERTON. 
Accountant, see BANNER. 
Agents, see HIGHAM, W. TAYLOR. 
Collectors, see John BOYLE, J. MACKENZIE, MELLON. 
Ex.collectors, see BAIRD, CAMPBELL, CUNNINGHAM, 

LIGGETT, SHANLY, D. SINCLAIR, J. STEWART. 
Member, see GERTY. 
Jlefused power to erect building. 'wherever they do 

business, Stepkensan, 9, p. 6, 19. 
Formed in 1850, Liver-sage, 11.978, through secession 

from "Royal Philanthropic" society of Liverpool, 
Thompson. 22.999-23.000. by discharged collector 
named John Lawrence, 23,061-3; number of mem
bers transferred from If Royal Philanthropic," about 
400 or 500. Li.ersag •• Jl99 ; probably 1.000. Thompson. 
23,002 j mismanagement of, by Mr. Lawrence, A.tht!1'
ton. 22.395. 22.419-20. 

Capital; now about 255.0001 .• Li.ersage.1201-3.1329-31; 
accumulated capital of. much larger than of U Pruden
tial" Company, Smyth. 8706; society i. perfectly 
.ound and solvent. Sprague. 1684. 1765. 

Business; with the Prudential Company, the Jar,:lest 
done in industrial assurance, Bretllertlm, 23,375; 
would not be better conducted through contracting 
its area. Sprague. 1697-1705; machinery of .ociety 
sufficient to check imposition, and to carry on business 
to any exteD~, Liverso2e, 1386-7; but see Banntr, 
22.072-3; W.I".22.247. . 

Number of members; now about 550,000, Liversage, 
12OlHi. 1210-12. 1434 and fall .• 1495 and fall.; 
80,000 to 100,000 in Scotland, G. Sinclair, 10,381; 
members chiefJy of very poorest class, LiverBuge, 1359 ; 
but see &8 to Scotland, G. Sinclair, 10,460-2. 

The mutual assurance principle not applicable to, owing 
to enormous number of members, Brdherton, 23,381. 

C»ganization; head-quarters at Liverpool, LivtrBage, 1209, 
1227-3.0; from whence m~neys remitted for .pa~ment 
of claim.. Shanly. 15.442-5. 15.453; W. 1aylor. 
15.593 and fall •• 15.723-4; worked by ~ents and 
collectors, LiVtrBage, 1207-8; branch and local com~ 
mittee for Scotland, LiverBage, 1225-8, 1517; G. 
Sinclair, 10,142 and foil.; and see post (Scotch 
branch); election of officers (only occasional), Li'Der
.age. 12~9-32; .hould be annual. Campbell. 11.916. 

Books; Atmton and LWersage. 1212 and fall.; keeping 
of, by chief clerk, Wilde, 2".2,230 and foil.; forms 01 
account frequently changf"d, Wilde, 22,336; specimen 
of register. Sprag"". pp. 93-5; accounts. audited by 
Messrs. H. Banner and Son,. U""'age, 1309; 
Spragw. 1675; Brethert.... 23.4~; and .ee pollt 
(Audit). 

B ... ejits; Li ..... ag •• 1197.1233 and fall.; Sprag ••• 
16~5 and foil., and see;il. 90; grants to members 
not in benefit. Li"ersage,'I234, li38 and foil., 1260 
and fall .• 1569 and foll.; Sprag"". 1817 and foll.; 
G. Sinclair. 10,286-91. 

Rule.; Li .... sag.. 1235-40, 1246--51; C"""iagham. 
11,836--42; aJterations of ditto, U,,"sagt and Atherttm, 
1500 and fall.; G. Sinclair. 10.448--9; are snpplied 
to members on request. but seldom taken, LAvtr.age, 
1246--7; W. Taylor. 15.732-3; Hiyhom. 18.82l! and 
foil.; chief provisions of. on carda, Li,""lIagt, 1248; 
but are not generally read. W. Taglor. 15.734. 

Colltclor.; about 500 in number, Atherton, 22,389;' 
appointed by committee of management, l.MJersagt, 
1208; have to find mreties, LAVtr'agt, 1299; G. 
Sinclair. 10,274.10,359-60; W .. Taglor. 15,574. 

Paid by commissioD, viz., 251. per cent. on burial branch, 
12t per cent. on .ick branch. 12. per cenl. on endow
ment branch, and 15 per cent. on medical aid bnmr.b, 
LW"'",g" 1243-5. 1297-8; G. Sinclair. IO,2b4 and 
falL; Crmaioghom. 11.71l7 and fall.; additIOnal paT
menta to,. for transferrin" names in hOOD (ad. in the 
pound), LiVtrBage, 1297. 1315. 13113; G. Sinclair, 
10.441-2; J. SttwrJrl. 10,905; C •• .ungAam. ll.i95-6; 
receipt by, of entrance-fees. wer,agt, 161:!; G. Si". . 
clair. 10.412; W. Taylor. 15.574; B_. ~.117 and 
falL; Wiltk. 2'2,245. 22.3;18-40; of oeoond iii>: 
weeks' oontribuliona, Li __ ag •• 1612-4; Cnaing .... 
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ROYAL LIVER-Cmat. 
11.793--4; W. Taylor, 15.573; of profits on s.Ie 
of ru1ea (former!)' la .• now 3d');'Li'l!1'sag'. 125()"'1; 
Cunningham. 11,798-800; and see W. Taylor, 15,575; 
card-money, W. Taylor, 15,5i4; travelling expenses, 
Liver,age, 1312; earnings of, ordinary (in Scotland), 
30 •. to 21. a week, G. Sinclair, 10,259 ,; highest, 41. to \ 
41. 108., J. Stewart, 10,903-4; and see Cunning/lam, 
1l.728 (31, 10 31. 5 •. ); are not over-paid. Liuer.ag., 
1245. 1298; Cunningham. 1l.786; Athertan. 22.384; 
special perquisites not allowed to, Wilde, 22,341; pay
ment of, by wages in some cases, Liggett, 11,993-5. 

Sale of books by. Li.er'ag.. 1535, 1542. 23,235 and 
foll.; D. Sinclair. 9412; G. Sinclair. 10,265-73, 
10.383-8, 10,476-9. 10,513 and foll.; Cargill, 11;710; 
Cunningham, 11,718 and foIl. ; 11,820 andfoll.; Camp
bell, 1l,901 and foll., 11,926 and foll.; but see J. 
Stewart. 10.908--10; Cargill. 11,701-2; Liggett, 
11,948, 1l,951; Shanly, 15.532-j; must sell to other 
collectors,· LifJersage, 23,246 and fall. j have seldom 
money enough of their own to buy bookB, Campbell, 
11~932 j retention of books by, when members of com .. 
mittee or officers, Atwton and Liversage, 1530 and 
foll.; Smyth, 8767; G. Sinclair, 10.417 and foll .• 
10.486 and foll.; Campbell. 11,865 and foll.; W. 
Taylor, 15,608 and foll.; Atherton, 22,406 and foll.; 
Cargill, Appendix A. 

May be, members, but may ,not interfere, IAveJ'8age, 
13O()...1; but .ee G. Sinclair, 10,292--3; Campbell, 
11.898-9; attend meetings, and ... expected to sup
port the management, Cunningham, 11,738-43; pro
cure attenda.nce of members at meetings, Cunningham. 
11,764, 11,843-6; travelling expenses of, for attending 
meetings, DOt paid, li'DeJ'sage, 1302-4; G. Sinclair, 
10,295, 10,297; Cunningham, 11,746; contra, Smyth, 
876()...4; are interested in retaining membe .. , Athert ... 
and LifJet'sage, 1413-4; favour and help members,. 
Li.ersage and Athmon, 1415-6; explain rules to 
members, LivtrBage, 1416 and fall.; have influence 
over .members)· but no power against committee, 
Cunningham, 11,762-4; CampbeU, 11,914. 

PafoU~ts by, to wrong personB, Li.er'age, 1444 and 

Sbould give notice to 'members of their being out of 
benefit, Higham, 18,843. 

Diomi.oa1 of, Cunningham, 11,725 and foll.; Li{jgett, 
11.961 and foIl.; W. Taylor, 15,627; Willk,22,257-8 
to 22,319. 

Check. upon, W. Taylor, 15.642 and foll.; Wilde, 
22.248 and foll.; are .ulIioient, Atherton, 22,388; but 
cannot be perfect, Banner. 22,073; defalcations by, 
need not come under auditor'a notice, Banner, 22,070 
and loll. j deficiencies of, when paid by their sue
.... 0 .. , ... Wilde, 22,272 and foll., 22.353 and foll. ; 
there are deficiencies in almost every collector's book, 
Atherton, 22,383 and foll.; and Bee Wild., 22,273. ' 

Allowed to eo1Ject by deputy, in Bome c ..... , Wilde, 
2'2,277,-9,22,294,2'2,312.22.365 ; Atherton. 22.469 and 
foll.; but not withont permiBaion of board, AthertOft, 
22,415 and foIl. -

Success of collectors not the re.ult of intelligence or 
ability. and the more refined and intelligent a man is, 
the I... he will succeed among the working class, 
Athrt .... 22.385. 

C .......... , perquiaitso of, G. SillClair, 10,412-4. 
Cammit/e. qf management; Li_sage, 1208--9, 1309-11. 

1643 and foll.. elect their own chairman, Wilth, 
22,368; rul~8 oontain no provision for their going out 
of ollice. Lioer&age. 1231; Cunningham, 11,837; eight 
in number, of whom tluee a quorum, AtMrtOfl, 
22.402-3; aliend regularly. AtAertOR, 2'2.404-0; have 
the whole power, Cunaingham, 11,817-9. 1l.835.11.839; 
can resolve general meetinK into special meeting, to 
transact business of which DO notice given, and no 
other. c...";,,gAam, 11.8-11-2; chi.Sy compoaed of 
former collectors, Atit'rtOll, 1531; fh'e members of, are 
intereated in books, :.4tA .. t .... 22.406; travelling ""
pen ... of, Liversage. 1313, 1315; Wilde. 22.3:.'0 and 
foil.; Athert .... 22.396 and foil; do. used to be ""
travagan*, for goinl{ to Scotland, D, Sinclair, 941i; 
discharge from. of member for misconduct, Wilde and 
At.ert .... 22.363-ii; Ather/ .... 22.415. 

Ag..u; appointed by committee of management, 
Liuersag •• 120i -8; 300 in all. with BD~n,", LiD .... 
• a!l'. 1309; have ~ of distric,", Lioersage. 1214. 
1218, 1:!3O. 1395; W. Taylor. 15.746; superintend 
oollectors, W. Taylor, 15.740; ...,.;.., .....JUy from 
collectora. and enmino, Ii" of applioanta for member
ship. I.Mtersagf, 1252; receive return8 from collecktn, 
G. Sinclair, 1O,25iI; in.eoligata 8nopiaiono ...... 
aOlli7. 

ROYAL LIVBR-Ccmt. 
Li .... 'ag., 1380, 1386; can be authorized to accept 
members without medical certificate,Li"er'agt', 1594-5 ; 
'complaints against collectors referred to, Li'fJtrsage, 
1585 j notices sent to, of meetings, Liversage, 1230; 
notices sent to, to· give to members, Liversage, 1601, 
1511; perquisites to. when collectors lIB we\! (tl'8nofer 
fees). Li.ersage, 1296-7, 1315,1318; fornewbusineas, 
1&12 j travelling expenses of, when paid, Liveraage, 
1303, 1312; W. Taylor, 15,577-8, 15,581-4; Balaries 
of, Liversage, 1312; send in accounts fortnightly, Li
"waage, 1309;, and see Banner, 2~,070, 22,125 j com
plaints again.t, investill"ted by committee of manage
ment, Liversage, 1309; inquiries by, where fraud 
suspected, Lioer.age, 1380; Atherton, 1585; generally 
the oIily persons who attend meetings from count.rY 
districts, Cunningham, 11,744, and represent the 
members, Campbell, 11,918-9; and see W. Taylor, 
15,587-8; payments to: 25 per cent. commission, 
second six weeks' contributions, transfer-fees, entrance
fees, card-money,. id. per ~ule book, 'W. Taylor, 
15.572-6, 15,667-9; and Bee Higham, 18,812-3, 
18,82&-7 j have no power to comptomise claims, 
Higho,m, 18,834 j examination of their books at head 
office, Wilde, 22,243 and foIl.; inspection of do., 
22,252 and foll.; discharge of. Wilde, 22,256 and foll. ; 
must enter into written agreement for transfer of 
member from other society, Liversage, 1362. 

Tr .. elling agents, Li.ersage, 1312; W. Tayiar,.15.744; 
compare collectors' books With membert' carda, Wilde, 
22,248-9. 

Mtmber,: cannot exercise any control ove!' administration 
of funds, Littledale, 14,976 j admission of, Liversage, 
1252 and foIl. j payment of c1aima to, when wrong age 
entered, Lir1er.age, 1596 and foIl.; G. Sinclair, 
1O,35()"'s; payment by, of increa.oed rate after five 
weekB' arrears, Smyth, 8710, and sole Atherton, 1511 
and foIl.; proportion of, in arrear, LitJersage, 1648 
and foll.; Sprague, 1706 and foll., 1740 and foil.; .. e 
out of benefit after six week.' arrears, and excluded 
after 14, Cunningham, 11,856 and foIl.; personation 
of, lA.ersage, 1367, 1379 and foll.; Shanly, 15,549; 
table of, entering at various ages, Sprague, p. 91;. not 
allowed to vote for 12 months after admission, Campbell, 
1l,940. 

Meeting" and notice of do. to members, Liverlagl! and 
Atherton, 1498 and foll.; D. Sinclair, 10,444 .and 
foIl.; members can bring forward no business a~, 
without 14 daya' previous notice to committee at 
Liverpool, Cunningham,· 11,840; are ol'derly, and 
members are free to speak, McCormick, 22,061; may 
be dissolved· 01' adjourned at any time by ohairman, 
AtheitOft, 22,427-9 • 

Tranifer of members to 01' from other societies, LifJt!rsage, 
1364--6,1368 and foll., 1475-6; D. Sinclair, 9399, 9424 
and foll. ; Ligg.tt, 12,013 and foll. ; Skanly. 15,561-3 ; 
Wilde, 22,342 and foll.; eon1lict· respecting, with 
" Prudential" A.oumnoe Company, Atherton, 1378; 
Cunningham, 11,814-5; disapproved of by society, and 
only done in aelf~defence, Uver,agl!, 1364-5; Sl&tm.ly, 
15,561; W. Taylor, 15,672-4; Wilde, 22,345-6; 
agreement against, with" Scottish Legal " and U City 
.of Glasgow JJ societies, McKinnon, 11,568 j with 
" Prudential" Compan1, Campbell, 11,889; but.ee 
W. Taylor, 15,631. 15.675-6; and ... Liggett, 12,017 ; 
J. St..,art, Appendix C, II. 

Sec.ssioM and lap ... , Sprague. 1735-9. 1764-6. 1811-3; 
but Bee G. Sinclair, 10,484--5; Higham, 18.814 and 
foIl. . 

Dispute.. how settled. Lioersag.. 1237-9, 1388 and 
foil.; D. Siaclair, 10,436-42; G. SillClair. 10,186 and 
foIl., 10,361 Bod foll.; W. Taylor, 15.686 and foll.; 
Higham, 18.796 and foll., 18,842; case of arbitration 
refused, D. Sinclair, 9434 and foIl.; but see Wt!l',o.gl!, 
23,205-6; society always tries to avoid arbitration by 
settling. LifJl'rsagl!, 23,262; proceedings against society 
in Scotland must be taken at Glugow, D. Siaclair, 
9499 and foU.; connty court action against, at S __ 
Lioersage and Athert .... 1565-7, 1573; case against, 
with adverse judgment, for non-payment of claim, 
D. Sinclair,9407. 9433--5; oimilar ..... in beland. 

• W. Tay!'¥'. 15.687-99; oociety h .. bed to pay eosU 
of all arbitrations, u..rsage,23,260-1. 

Rat ... the ........ charged throughout the ~UDtry. though 
mortality varies, LWenage7 1360-3; comparative l'8.tes 
of benefit, _~er old . and new tables. ~. p. 90; :!::. old, dill m force In Ireland, W. Taylor, 15,707 and 

Tobin. originally prepared by Mr. CIemen,", submitted 
W .Mr. Neiaon, senior, w .Mr. Speno, and w M .. 

Q 
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RoYAL Ln~BR-Cont. . 
Brown, ·Li."".g<, 1275, 1279-81, 1670, 1674; and 
see G, Sinclair, 10,217-8; present tables prepared by 
Mr. SPT-e, Li ..... ag., 1275-8, 1281 and fall.; 
Sprague, 1tJ6, and passim; G. Sinclair, 10,218 and 
fall. ; W. Taylor, 15,695 and fall.; table of ages, 
payments, and 8UlIl8 &Ssured in London' branch, 
Sp".~, p. 91; table of premiums received for six 
y ..... in burial branch, Sprague, p. 91; Government 
tables not needed for society, Tampki ... , 2042-.3. 

Valuano.. by Mr. Sprague, Li ..... ag., 1268 and fall., 1439 
and foll., 1462 and foll.; Spragut, passim; G. Sinclair, 
10,209-13; Bann.., 22,111-5, 22,220 and fall.; 
founded on mortality of London district only, Li • .,.. 
sag., !274, 1462, 1464; Sp"a~, 1677, andpassim; 
valuation by Mr. Sprague of endowment branch, 
Li.ersage, 1277; Sprague, 1683, 1692; Banner, 22,111 
and foIl.; forms used in valuation, Sprague, pp. 91-2. 

Rate a/mortality in, Spragu., 1716 and fall., 1775 and 
foil. j anrl see G. Sinclair, 10,467 and foll.; below that 
of Liverpool generally, LifJersage, 1666; but much 
higher than that of England generally, Sprague, 1719, 
1775 and foil.; high, of society, attributable to low 
cl88S of members, Sprague, 1781. 

Mtdical certificate, when required, Li'Der'age, 1594-5 i 
and see 2371 and fall. 

Children, insurance of, Li.ersag', 1657 and fall., 23.171-7, 
23,192 and fall.; Spra~, 1772 and fall., 1787 and 
foIl.; G. Sinclair, 10,464-7,; reduction of rates and 
payments for, LifJersagf!, 23,194 and foIl.; present 
rates for, Sprague, 1800 and fall.; nearly half are 
insured at id. a week, LitJersage, 23,192; proportion 
of minor members, LifJersage, 1644-7; Sprague, 1710 
and p. 91. 

PrOjits, applied formerly in "rises," but these now 
stopped, Spragut, li6S and foil.; except in I:reland, 
W. Taylor, 15,712-3; table of weekly payments, 8WD8 
assured and rises, Sprague, p. 96; profits could not 
be divided in, owing to number of members, Bretherton, 
23,381. 

Audit of accounts, method pursued in, Banner, 2"2,062 
and fall. ; cost of (latterly 2501. a year), Bannf!f', 12,064 ; 
auditor inquires whether charges in conformity with 
law and rules of society, B4ftftf!f', 22,069-9, 2'2,076; 
hut not .. respects solicitor's bills, 22,077-83; and 
see 22,164, 22,2'24-9 j entrance-fees, not accounted 
for, Banmor, 22,117 and foIl.; or only by some agents, 
Wilde, 22.245-6; investigation into deficiency of sick 
fund, Banner, 22,153 and foll. ; form of auditor's certifi
cate has varied, Banner, 22,176 and fall.; debts due 
by late agents, Banner, 22,185 and foIl.; by members, 
2'2,193--{); mortgages and valuations examined b:r 
auditors, though not bound to do 80, Bannn-, 22,197 
and fall. (but see Sprag .. , 1754.) 

Inspections by trsvelling agents or committee, Wild., 
22,248 and foil. 

Balance-sheet, examination of. Lmersag~ and Athert"" 
1204 and foD.; preparation and passing of, Wilde, 
22,235 ud foll.; payments for claims and grants, 
LifJersage, 1260 and foll.; salaries of committee of 
management and treasurer, Li'fJersoge, 1307-11; in
crease of do., At"-rton, 2,2,421-2; payments to .c1el~s, 
agents. and collectors, LmtrBagt, 1312-9; G. Sanelair-, 
10,415; cost of paper, printing, and advertising, 
LitJersage, 1320-1; payment to solicitor, LirJt!rsage, 
1322-.3; co\lect;ors' bills examined by boord, bnt not 
inquired into by anditor or chiet clerk, B ....... , 2'2,077 
and fall.; Wilde, 22,239 and foil.; arbitration costs, 
appear in balance-eheet as solicitor's charges. [A,,"
&age, 23~7-9; payments to act.uary, Lif7erBag~, 
] 3'24-5; sick-pay and doctors' salaries, LWerBag~, 
1326-7; medical aid and branch doctors' aalaries, 
u.ersag., 13'27. 

Manag- fund, not kept separate, Lieersag" 1291, 
"1306 (bot recently created, B ...... , 22,085 and fall.; 
Wild., 22,337-8); ecareeJy could be, Li.mag., 1425 
and foil.; coot of (abont 37 per ceot.), u.....ag., 
129<Hi, 1307 and fall.; Brel"-rtOfJ, 23,412; was at 
one time as high as 65 per cent., ibid., and 23,418; . 
limited by Mr. Sprague to 40 per cent., Li ...... g., 
1442-.3; Sp"ague, 17ll; Brel"-rtmo, ~,412, 23,417; 
covers collectors' commiBBiooe, Lio..-sage, 1618-20; 
Sprague, 1712; ",hat should be charged to, Bmrur, 
2'2,085; expenses 1 ... than rnlea allow, B ........ , 22,157, 
2'2,217; smpluo conied to accumnlated fund, bot 
might be divided by _en, Bretlommo, 23,414-.S. 

Sick brtmCA, Li .... ~., lJ97, 1326-8, 1549, 1553 and 
foil.; Spr4!J"", 1721>-9; C_og'-, lJ,798-91; 
B ....... , 22,095 and loll., 22,137 and foil.; mnnben of, 

\ 

ROYAL LlvBR-cont. 
must be members 0' burial branch alf1o, Li"tr,age, 
1233; Cunningham. 11.791 ; BanMr, 22.:!16; no r~cer
tion of new members in, LiverBage. 1560, 1060- ; 
no expense of management charged to, Banner, 
22,095-8; funds of, kept SOPlU'Bte, Lie .... age, 1550; 
Sprague, 1727; Banner, 22,098 (but .ee 2'2,137 and 
foIl.); hu been deficient, Banner. 22,099; amount of 
levies for, LifJtrsage, ]553-5. 1673-4 j Cunm1l9ham, 
lJ,753 and foil.; 1 .. 9 on, to 30th June 1869 
(2,0891.8 •. ), Bann..-, 22,154; is .till deficient, Bannf!f', 
22,210, 22,100 and fall., 22,164, 22,167, 22,171-6; 
Atherton, 22,392 and fall; levies drive away good 
members, and are likely to extinguish branch, Banner, 
52,212-4; cf. Cunmagham, 11,757; present levy, b. 
60. 8 member, Athn-ton, 22,394; ::final loss on, will be 
borne by general funds, Banner, 22,215-6; not in .. 
vestigated by Mr. Sprague, ~a!l"e, 1726; tabl .. of, 
certified by Mr. S. Brown, Li.tr'age, 1671-4. 

Endowment branch, Li.eroage, 1197, 1548, 1501, 1556-9; 
Banner, 22,l1~; i. kept separate, Bannn-, 22,1l6; 
members can ~oin without joining other branch, 
Cunningham, 11,792; is not deficient, Banner. 22,110; 
Mr. Sprague's certi:ficate of ita solvency, Banntr, 
22,111-6. 

Scotch branch, witnesses respecting, aee BAIRD, JOHN 
BOYLB, CAMPBBLL, CARGILL, CUNNINGHAM, LIG .. 
GBTT, J. MACKBNZIB, MSLLON, D. and G. SINCLAIR. 

W .. the first large burial ollioe established in lilasgow, 
J. Sttwart, Appendix C., I.; businesl of, originally 
transacted in Liverpool, and funds all sent tbere, 
D. Sinclair, 9382, 9418-20; want of oontrol of mem
bers of,J. Stewart, 10,867-9, 13,537; Appendix C. I,; 
and .ee Liggett, 1l,955 and fall,; local committee for 
Scotland is subject to general committee, with some 
exceptions, G. Sinclair, 10,145; has very Httle power, 
Cunningham, 1l,819; Campbell, I1,B96; Ligg.tt, 
11,971 ; rules of Scotch branch were made in Glasgow, 
but eao only be altered in Liverpool, G. Sinclair, 
10,146-53; do. are altered without consulting Scotch 
members, J. Stewart, 10,916; local committee selects 
local officers, but is elected by Glasgow memben, 
G. Sinclair, 10,154-5, 1O,3B3-90, 1O,39B; .ecretary, 
treasurer, and solicitor of brsnch, appointed by Liver
pool hoard, G. Sinclair, 1O,39l).4oo, 10,404-5; ac
counts of, sent to Liverpool, G. Sinclair, 10,226, 
but audited by committee in Scotland, 10.315; 
valuation of, by Mr. Spens, G. Sinclair, 10,213-8; 
annual returns made by, to Scotch ll<gietrar, G. 
Sinclair, 10,23&-6 I gro.. collections in Sootland, 
G. Sinclair, 10,243, 10,410; agents and collectors in 
Scotland, and receipts of coDectors, G. Sinclair, 
10,244-64, 10,274; 1O,29~, 10,411 and fall.; in
vestigation of complaints in Scotland, G. Sinclair, 
10,275 and fall.; grante on death out of benefit, 
made mostly in Glasgow, G. Sinclair, 10,296; C .... 
niagham, 11,819; travelling expenses of ""'Dagen, 
agents, and collectors, when paid or not, G. Sinclair, 
10,294, 10,297, 10,431 and fall.; returns from col
lec"'..ors and agents, G. Sinclair, 10,3O'J-14; meetings 
of, held at Glasgow, G. Si1lClair, 10,318-21, 10,391 and 
fall. ; are mostly thinly attended, C ... magham, 11,765 ; 
trustees elected by memben, G. Sinclair, 10,401-2; 
expenditure of, G. Sinc14ir, 10,411 and foll ; salaries, 
G. Sioclair, 10,416 and fall.; misconduct of agents 
and collectors, how dealt with, G. Sinclair, 1O,4:J;;-9; 
meetings at Liverpool, as affecting Scotch branch, 
G. Smclair, 10,444-9; nomination and assurance of 
peraons without ~heir knowing it, G. Sinclair, 10,450 
-1; inquiry as to forged letter addressed to Com
missioners respecting, CargiU, ] 1,694--6; CunJtingiam, 
Il,7l3; Liggett, Il,!J44 ; Baird, 12,024; alleged system 
of advances by managers of hraneh to collectors of, 
and of their taking profit OD sales of books, Campbell, 
Il,902-12, Il,9'2.S and fall.; bnt see Li.tr.age, 23,237 
and fall.; dismissal of collectol'll of, for propo.ing 
to go on deputation to Liverpool, Liggett, 11,959 and 
foil.; recent inspection of brooch by Messrs. Atherton 
and Liversage, to prepare for inve8t~ation. of Com
miBBion,Baird, 12,041-3; C.ryill, 12,579-82, 12,587-8; 
the .. Scotiish LegaJ " BnriaJ Societv founded through 
"""';on from, by Jam .. Steel, oo"e of the managen 
for Scotland, J. Stf!IJJart, Appendix C, I.; City of 
Glasgow" Friendly Society .tarted throngh ...,...ioo 
from, by J. Stewart, the largest collector, throngh 
discontent with treatment of Scotch members, J. 
St_, 10,1037-8,.10,861>-9, 10,901 and foU.; Ap
pendix C, I.; Ctnaaiogflam, 11,766-9; WihoIo, 13.019-
20; rivalry between, and .. City of Glasgow" Society, 
and endeavour to put the latter down, Wi""", l:l.O'24; 
J. 8t_, 13,30&-6, 13,032; mppon giveD by ~, 
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·to ," Reformed Friendly"'InBmance and Loan Society. 
&. secession from the" Scottish Legal," against the 
latter. J. Stewart. Appendix C, L bllt Bee G. Sinclair. 
Appendix C. III. • 

Irish Branch, witnesses respecting, see GRRTY, LLTTL. 
DALB, SHANLY, .W. TAYLOR. 

Number of memberoin (4.000 to 6,000 in Dublin).Shanly. 
16.449.; near 7.000 in Ireland. with five agents. W. 
Taylor. 15.717 aDd fall.; mismanagement of. previously 
to Mr. Taylor'. ageney. Slumly.15,458-9, 15,537-9. 
15.556-8 ; WODt of local re_totioD. Shooly.15.44I. 
15.449. 15,454. 15.526; DO fUDds promptly available, 
agent not being Bllowed to pay claim. without re

, ferenc. to Liverpool. Slw.nly. 15,442-5. 15.453 ; ... local 
board. ODd locol trensurer (who formerly existed) 
d .. ired.· Slw.nly. 15,446. 15.449. 15.462, 15.480. with 
:power to iDvestigate aDd poy o1aims. 15,466. but Dot 
to ma.ke rules without knowledge or oonsent of central 
board. 15.467-71; expeDS. the only r ... on why DO 
local board Dr fund, W. Taylor. 15.590-2 (but se. 
15.593); prDbable expense of separate office and local 
trea.surer, W. Taylor, 16,670; number of members in 
Dublin- would Increase,. with .IDeal. representation, 
ShanJy. 15.527; W. Taylar 15.594; Biso a more 
ceDtraI office desired, Shanly, 15.447-8, 15.451, 15.539; 
and similar positioD generally to Seotch broDch. Slumly. 
16,472-6 j no misa.pplication at funds BOW, Shanly, 
15,461 ; the bronch is rcgiatered, but DOt with the 
more recent· amendments of rules, LifJer8agt, 1518-20, 
23,213 aDd fall, ; Slumly. 15.463 and fall.; W .. Taylor. 
15,691 and, fall.; Lutledak. 15.990; registratioD 
refused, on ground thot society should have trustees. 
B treasurer, committee, and local funds in Dublin, 
Linl,dale, 15.990; but see Li • ."oago; 23.21&-20, 
23.226 BDd foil.; visits 01 board of management to. 
Shanly, 15.528-30; aDd soo W. Taylor. 15.637-41; 
disputes in, Bll reforred to central board. Shooly. 
15,550-5; oontra," all to magistrate, Li'Oersage, 
23,214-5; oollectOI'8 or agents of, Dot aummoned to 
Liverpool except for heavy compla.int, but, l'eCei.ve 
notice of general meetings a week before, W. Taylor. 
15,579-80; expens .. of ,offioe. not Bllowed for. W. 
Taylor. 15,659-64 ; postsg. of agent to bOard allowed. 
with stBtionery and bDDk •• but Dot l'ostog. to m.mbers. 
W. Taylor. 15.665-6;· Mr. Spmgue's tables do not 
apply to. W. Thylor. 15,,07 and fall:; when claims 
paid in, W. Taylor, 15,713-4. 15.724; smBll Dumber 
of rule-books sold in, W. Taylar. 15,732-.3; accoUDts 
sent direct to bDard, W. Thylar, 16.749; two agents 
for. iu Belf .. t. Criglingt"", 14.072-.3. 

Complaiftt, '&g8inst, from. Stranraer, D. Sinclair, 9455; in 
IrelaDd. Gerty, 15.967-73; .pecific complaints: mem
ber. thrown out of benefit. Crmninglw.m, 11.749-62; 
Baird. 12,OBO-2;' but .oo Shanly, 15,456; levy for 
lick-pay without authority of general meeting, eu .... 
llinglw.m, 11,753-ro. 11.700; colle_ diBmissed with 
very little fault. Crmningham, 11.768; beavy expeDB" 
of managemeDt, Cunningham. 11,782-4; lkgett. 

. 11,982-.3; and po.rtioularly large .olari.. 01 DffiCers. 
11,784 ; Campbell. 11,894-5 ; SIw..ly, 15,5~; 
failure of oollecton to cB11 .. Liggelf. 11,988 aDd fall.; 
Baird, 12.04 7 ODd fall.; Bileged directioD. to collectoro 
not to~ call, Baird, 12.065-7; but lee 12,083-4, and 
Dote to 12.\05; Cargill. 12.583; case of refuBa\ to 
take coDtributioDs from. member OD ground of hie 
having mad. false charge against ·ag.nt, G."ty. 
15,967-73; W. Thylor, 16,974-9; claim. are now 
punotuB11y paid by. D. SinAlair, 9406 I bcnourably, if 
not punotuBily. Slumly. 15.4651 ... pBid without 
demur, Goodere.23.161. . 

Defalcations, of LondoD ageDt (Mr. Jnlian). B ......... 
22.1~6 and foil .• 22.181; Lie.roag .. 32.210 and foil. ; 
01 aflOnt at Plymouth (Mr. Bennett), Wilde, 2-2.259 
and toll.; 01 agont at Yarmouth (Mr. Bailey). W"sIde. 
22.268 and foll., 22,366; of Mr. Ridge, collector, Wtlck, 
:l2,2tlO ~d fcll.; of Mr. BBiding, Wilde, 22,286 and 
foil.; of Mr. Frederick Atherton,' collector, Wilde. 
22,292 and foil.; At....""., 22,379. 22,383. 22,391 ; 
geDerBily, are not c:onsiderabJe, AtlaM""" 22.389; 
iliBcharge. a &overs punishment fur, ..ftAm.., 22.390. 

Injury done 110 society by '-~ Lit1er"".9", 1340. 
Bill prepared by, to amend Friendly S ... etiea' Acts, 
~. 1348 and foll.. 140i. 15i4, 1577-9. 

Money spent by. iD opposing Lord Lichlield'. hili, Liwr-
."go. 23,llO9. , 

R~~~.;fti~~:ents liD poDI'law officers, Kiriroood. 

Members of, can ""ercise DO conirol ..... fund .. and have 
no .......,. 01 protection. LiUlodalc, 14.9i6, 14,9i8; hut 
... .}tOlOlJj'.15,2t!.>-j. ' 

/ 
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Woqld do its busin ... as well if collstituted .. company. 
W. Taylor. 15,683-4.. .-

UniversBi regi,ter· desirable for. W. Taylor. 15.680. 
15,685. 

Prejudice of magistrates against, W. Taylor. 15.68&-7; 
and see ..dtk ... t"". 1520. 

Failure of Cork hranch of. Harg .... 16,546-8. 16,554-8. 
Does not do much business in Kent, Stratton, 8606. 
Loana formerly made to members, but not now, Bantztr, 

22.193 aDd foU. • 
Tables of ... certified "r Mr. Spens. adopted by "City 

of Glasgow "and" United Reform J) ~riendly Societies, 
McColman. 11,38&-90. 11.51&-7. 

CollectioD system. and benefits of. much the .. m ... 
those of .. City of Glasgow" Society, J. Stewart. 
10,839. 10,87j. 

Tables aDd rules of. adopted more or less by Liverpool 
"Royal OBit" Society. Imng. 22.587. 

No - interference with funerals or recommenda.tion of 
uDdertBkers. Li.ersage. 23.198-200. 

(3). LONDON FrieDdly Society (BuriBi) •• ee CmGLING-
TON. ' , 

AmolQ:amation of "Royal' Victoria" with. Criglingttm. 
13.926-37. 14.112-21; Mr. Crig~n their first 
agent in Belfast, Criglington, 13,934 and fol1."; 
la.948-9. 14.136 aDd fall.; h. was succeeded by Mr. 
Murdoch. 13.947. 14.141; Blleged grouDds of Mr. 
CriglingtoD·. resignOtiOD. M,136. 14.140; withdrew 
its agoney from Belfast. to great los. of subscribers. 
Criglingt .... 13.938-46. 13.952-5. 14.142. 

(4) M,L,TARY MORTALITY Society of PensioDers 
(Locol Burial). Cork. astBbliahed in 1848. see MURPHY 
(PATRICK). 

Is coDfined to pensioners. P. Murphy. 16,927; tobl .. of, 
certified byactuory. but DOt now acted on •. 16.921-2. 
16,937 and foil.; members (25); 10 .. through deaths. 
16,922-9; young meD do DOt join aD accoUDt of high 
rat .. , but aD. Dew member (aged 36) joined this year. 
16,925-6. 16.966-8. 16,974 and fall.; benefits confined 
to payments on death of members and members' 
wives. funds coDsidered sufficieDt. 16,928-39. 16.948 
-54. 16.980; obolitioD of loan fuDd and divisioD of 
do. amongst members. 16.940-4. 16,990; funds in
vested in .. vinga bank. 16.94&-7; management 
fuDd. expeD ... 11. as. a quarter, 16.955-61; entronce
fees. 16.962; mectiDgs cannot be held ot public-house. 
16,963-4; members not very regular in paying. bu. 
none ever struck off, 16,969-73; has discontinued 
practice of dividing funds at Christmas. 16.98<H1. 

(5) OAK FrieDdly Society of Liverpool (otherwiso 
"UDited Friendly Lenl." Sheplierd.2081). 

Witnesses 88 to, see C'u:8.BIB, IRVING, JAMES, SHBP
BBRD. 

Formed in 1840. IN>ing. 22.474. and named from public
house where meetings held. Shop"-l. 2341.2083. 

"Liverpool Protective JJ society formed from, SAtplwrtl, , 
2081.2219 and foil.; ll3.714-5 • 

DefaicatiOD. of officero in, Shop"-l, 2081. 2220 and 
fall.; Imng. 28.475 and foil., 22,5Hh'l; Carrie. 
22,669-708; Jame •• 22.777, 22.783; litigation in 
1854-8 OD account 01 defaultiDg officers, ShoplaMd, 
2081. 2220-2. 23.715; Imng. 22.475 and fall.; and 
.ee Bretherton. 23,385; collectors still in defanlt: 
<>eorg. F. Jame •• who took responsibility of R. 
BaldiDg, IN>ing, 22.482-8; Wm. Jol1iJl'e. 22.489-96; 
J ...... 22.777-80. 

VBiu. 01 hook. in. IN>ing, 22,499-500. 21.514 and foil. 
22.615; Carrie, 22.61i6; sal. 01 collectors' book for 
7651 •• Smyth. 8765. 

SBiory and Bllowances of officers and oommittee. I,..;"g. 
22,497-8, 22.521>-30, 22,628-9; Carrie. 22,651-51. 
2-2,736-45; committee permanently in office, and ha .... 
unlimited power over funda, &C.. IN>ing. 22.646-9; 

. Jamu. 22.798-9. 
Expense of oppceing Lord Lichlield·. bill paid out of 

general funds. Imng. 22,880-8; bill 01lJ>(llled owing liD 
cla~ prohibiting insurance 01 children und ... 10. 
I.-g. 22.55IHI; but _ 22.631-40; ·proportion of 
infants uud ... 21 (10 per cent.). J_. 22,846. 

Collection by deputy, Imag. 22~; Cwrie, 22.7'r1 
-30. J_. 22,781-7. 

Checks upon collectors, Imag.22,509. 23,597-9; J_ 
22.787-91 ; mode of dealing with defaultera. J_ 
22,792-7. • 

Object 01. only to m.ure Jll\VtDent on death 01 member 
Imag, 22,543; no siclt-pioy nor separate fund f"" m..: 
lIagement, Iromg, 22.539-40. 

Tabl .. 01. not -afted by actuuy. members placing tit.ilh 
. in' eolIec:&oro .. to _ due .. death" In!i.g. 

Q2 
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22,542 and foll.; principally copied from "Liver" 
rules, 22,585, and .. e Cum., 22,768-72; reduction 
of benefits in 1864, and rule os to do., I .... ng, 22,554 
and foil.; 22,585-6. . 

Sub-treasurers bond, I .... ng, 22,661 ; rule as to limit of 
amount (200/.) in sub-treasurer's hand. not adhered 
to, Currie, 22,748-53. 

Meetings: women admitted to ~eeting8 and allowed. to 
vote,lroing, 22,562-4; alterations of rulea at SpecIal, 
rest with committee, Irving, 22,56~79; Cu,.,v, 
22,736-42; special, may be called by members.on 
application to county court, Ja'TMBJ 22,800; packing 
of; admissions of -members to, and business done, 
James, 22,801-15 j attenda.nces at, Jame., 22,837-42; 
members' interests fairly represented at, ~2,843-6, 
22,852; success of introducing system of proxies 
would depend greatly on collectors, Jame., 29,848-60. 

The society indifferent to action of Registrar's office, 
I ..... g, 22,690-1; would be glad to register &8 a 
joint stock eompany, I .... ng, 22,623-'7. 

Aecounts of, carefully kept, I .... ng, 22,580-4; audit at 
Government expense would be an adva.ntage to, Irmng, 
2:1691-5; Cum., 22,731-2; but see James, 22,816-
24'; present system and expense of audit, Imng, 
22,596-7; Cum., 22,714-26, 22,733-5, James, 22,825 
-'30; discrepancy in balance-sheets between 1858 and 
1859 Currie, 22,709-12, and Bee 23,225; Jamf!s, 
22,8i9-2J; investment of surplus funds, Currie, 
22,746-7. 

Dismissal of late secretary (Mr. Greenwood), through 
inftuenoe of collectors, and settlement of difficulty 
respecting Mr. Currie's book, Iroing, 22,600 and foll. j 

Cum., 22,727; J ..... , 22,831-6. 
Rule as to transfers struck out, Irving, 22,618. 
Grants, Iming, 22,641-4. 
Management expenses for 1870, in excess. o~ receipts by . 

600l., Currie, :22,756-61; no rule to liDllt expenses j 

action is necessary, and has partly been ta.~en to 
reduoe do., 22,762-7, 22,773-4. 

Said to be only one of two societies' that have practised 
packing extensively, Athertrm, 22,424; and see Shep~ 
herd,23,722. 

(6) PHILANTHROPIC Society (Liverpool),· see THOMP
SON. 

Founded in 1844, Thomp.on, 22,855. . 
Members tra.nsferred from, at commencement of " Royal 

Liver," 1A1Jn'sage, 1199; circumstances attending 
transfer of 1,000 members of, by John Lawrence. adis
charged eollector, Thomp.on, 22,990, 23,002, 23,061-3. 

Committee, election of, at annual meeting, Thompson, 
22,859-61; great eontest for do. at packed meeting, 
with separate sides distinguished by colours, termina
ting in a free fight, Thompson, 22,863-4, 22,986-98, 
23,073-82; of. Atherlon, 22,425; number of do., (12), 
including officers and trustees, Thompson, 22.8~0 ; 
meetings of do., (5 times a week), and remuneration 
(15 •• weekly), payable wb·ether they attend or not, 
ThompBon, 22,881-6, 23,107--8; members of do., all 
collectors except officers, Thompson, 22,900-5; three 
collect by deputy, 22,908; two have been in default, 
viz., Mr. Wedderburn to amount of 200/., 501. of 
which hfl8 been refunded, and Mr. Roberts, whose 
amount has been cleared off, 22,927-39; indulgence 
shown to members of when in arrear, 22,950-3. 

Collectors, their commission and perquisites, TluJmp
"'" 22,909-14; travelling allowances, 22,916; thoU 
induence greatly owing to ~embersJ want of education, 
23,004-6. 

Sale of books; recognized by committee, even in case of 
defaulting eolleetar, (higheot prioe given for, 2001.) 
Thomp ..... 22,919-24; when societr gets proceeda 
of .. Ie, tbey are applied to liquidation of bad debts, 

O:~~ari .. ; secretary's, gradually raised at ""';n&l 
meetings from 781. to 3001., witll increase of society, 
Thompson, 2"2.889-92, 23,064-9; rent of .ecretary's 

. house (201.), Th""'p .... , 22,~94-6. 
Allowances fo!' travelling expenses seldom made, 77&omp-

A:di'io;;"~~~ir'duties and ""muneration; time oecnpied 
in andit, Thompson, 2'2,957-65. 

Tables, adapted from the .. Carlisle," with increase 
aeeording to age on .cale roughly caleuJatecl by secre
tary, Thomp.on, 22,969--82; are two in number, kept 
separate, 23,118-9; actuarial investigation of society, 
not hitherto madeJ but necessary, TJunnpscm, ~,983-5. 

RoYAL PHILANTBRoPlc-cont. 
Might beeome a Limited Liability Company, Thomp.oft, 

23,010. 
Claims against: Farrelly's claim (6/.), Thomp."', 

23,023-35; Good ... t, 23.123-9, 23,144, 23,154-5 I 
Laing's claim, Thomp'OfIJ 23,012-25; and see Goockre, 
23,151. 

Claims made by persons trading on .ociety by entering 
sick peraons, sometimes refused, but frequently paid, 
Thompson, 23,036-9; collusion between doctor and 
collector in Wigan, for purpose of inventing death 
claims j collector, on being discharged from 8ociety. ran 
away, 23,037-48; another case of false claim detected, 
claimant receiving six months~ imprisonment, 23,050 ; 
paymentt to claimant reduced in certain caaea, 23,llO. 

Fraud not common with respect to children in, Thomp .. 
son, 23,051-3. 

Secessions, a source of profit to, T1wmp,OfI, 23 t 054-7. 
FuneraJ. money of members dying in workhous.e !oDd 

buried by parish, only paya.ble to representative on 
production of death~certificate, and then not recover-
able either by parish or society, Thomp'on, 23,058 ; 
instance in which portion was paid to pa.rish, the 
representative not producing certificate, 23,O,s9; fre~ 
quently paid to representative, especially in cue ot 

. children, even though parish pay for funeral, 23,060. 
Attendance at meetings, small (from 60 to 300 mem .. 

bers), Thomp.on, 23,070-2; rule limiting age of mem
bers entitled to attend general meetings, not enforeed, 
23,009-101; three-fourths are under 18 years, 23,102. 

Rule for providing management fund (6 per cent. on 
gross receipts), deficiency to be made up out of general 
funds, Thompson, 23,091-3; have hitherto alway. had 
to do so, 23,094. 

Securities of, shown up at audit, Thompson, 23,095; 
interest on mortgages, &c. (five per cent.),23,096-8. 

Cards, contain summary of rules and infonnation &8 to 
payments and collectors, Tlwmp.oo, 23,104. . 

Rules as to payment by collectors of money to presIdent 
and secretary. who are thereby made re8ponsib~e for 
deficiencies, Thr.nnpBtm, 23,105-6 j very few copIes of 
rule. taken by members, 23,109. 

Funds j levy made, if under 10,OOOl. ; complaints made as 
to this rule not appearilig on card, Thompson, 23.111-6; 
600/. invested with building .ocicties, 22,954-6. 

Rule as to suspension of members, six payments in arrear, 
not aeted upon, Thomp.on, 23,116. 

(7) STANDARD Friendly Societr, cbarges unifonu rate 
of contributions to cert!loin penod, Finlaison,982. 

(8) VICTORIA Society: established in London, Crig
ling/on, 13,926 r bad an agency in Belfast, Criglingl ... , 
13,929; amalgamated WIth the .. Royal London" 
Society, Cnglinglon, 13,927; io totally distinct' from 
the ., Victoria Legal," Criglingtcm, 13,927. 

RULES of Friendly Societies, enrolled with Clerks of the 
Peace till 1846, Sitphens ... , 2, pp. 2-4 ; d. Lillkdak, 
14,858. 

Many supposed never to bave been transmitted (in 
Ireland) by Clerks of the Peace)o Registrar, Lillltdalt, 
14,863. . 

Number of, and of amendmenta of, in Ireland, Li//kdak, 
14,863. 

Of Savings Banks, Loan Societies, Building Socicties, 
Literary and Scientific Societies, how filed or deposited 
in England, SttphensonH 2, pp. 3-4; of building 
societies, how filed or deposited in Ireland, Littltdale 
16.038; and see Lalqr, 15,363; as to SeotJand, see 
Rilch;' and AI. Macktnzi<, 8902 and foil. 

All, kept by Regiatra. since 1846, S/tphtn.",., 2, p. 4 ; 
d. Lillkdalt, 14,863; provision as to keeping, SI.
phenson, 19. 

Provision as to cimulatinl\" after certification with addi
tions, Liltkdak, 15,009; and see 15,018 (case of 
.. Loyal Irish Legal "),15,026-9 (case of" St. Joaeph'. 
Provident ") .. 

Deposit of, by Trades Unions (power now withdnown), 
81'1' ...... , 2, 8, 38, 64.>-52. 

Inda of, for Ireland, .. to ·I'riendly and building 
societies, Liltkdak, 14,858, 15,040. 

Examination of, in England, by Mr. Tompkinl and 
Mr. Brabrook, Tomp.!i ... , 57; by Mr. Litt1edaJe in 
Ireland, Lillkdak, 14,916. 

Complaints &8 to variations in certification of, Hodg"", 
and SiuJrpkl, 17,319-23. 

Form of, supplied by Registrar'. office, S/tphensrm, 9. 
Skeleton, should be laid down by Parliament, HodO""" 

17,321-2. 
One code of, cannot work every society, Wood, 17,202. 
Amendments of uncertified, cannot; lie certified, Litlk

dak, 16,Oll. 



FRIENDLY SOOIETIES' OOMMI8SION:--"INDEX TO EVIDENOE. 

RULES-Cont. 
Suggestions for regietering. under Companies Act, 

Sf henson. 55. " . 
C~ng of. by Registrar. used to be supposed to 

meke society financially secure, Shepherd. 2208-10. 
2325. " 

Advantage of keeping. in public office. Tompki .... 2077 ; 
of. Dizon. 12.744. 

Improvement in character of. Tompkins, 58-60, 19511. 
Certifying of, by some central authonty, n""""sary. 

Shepherd, 2212. 2375-6. 
By local authority, recommended. DimOfl, 12,743. 
Certifying of, by Registrar. with or without discretion 

or a.ppeal, see REGISTRAR, ApPEAL. . 
Of all friendly. industrial and burialliocieties. should be 

.ent to Government actuary. and should not be regis
tered if illegal. or containing anything to render 
stability of society impossible. C. C ...... on, 11,623. 

Of friendly societies. should be certified by central board. 
Cum;';ng. 12.351 'and foil. / 

And aee RBGlSTRA.TION. 

Shouldlrovide that all correspondence with Registrar 
shoul be by only one officer, 41. M.ckenzie. BB56. 
8861. 8B91-5. , 

Of yearly dividing societi... would nQt be certified in 
Ireland. Liltledale, 14,892-3. 

Allowing general division of funds, not DOW certified 
in Ireland. Littledak, 14.904-5. 14,908. 

Providing for separate divide.fund, certified in Ireland, 
Littledale, 14,895. 14.905-10, 14.909-10. 14.913; of. 
McCormack, 16,065. • 

And !lee DIVIDING SOCIETIBS, SINKING FUND~ 
Of affiliated societies, difficulty in registeririg, owing 

to non-recognition of affilia.tion or dele~ation, TomP .. 
kins. 1907; of. Coombe •• 17.499; DO""'IfIg. 14,790-1. 
14,795; Liltkdale. 14.973-5; LyOftl. 16.800-3. 

Of f( Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows," binding on 
whole unity, but not 1egally, DaYnf', 64-5;, of. Doum-
ing. 14.821. 

Arid see "MANCHESTER UNITY," 
Of U Ancient Order of Foresters," mor&' power required 

for enforcing, S/,aWDr088, 624 and fall. 
And see (f FORESTERS, ANCIENT ORDER OF." 
Constitutional, of Order of Ancient Shepherds," Ashton 

Unity. binding on districts and lodges in the absence 
of byelaws. R.ce.18.316; power desired for individuai 
non-registered lodges to adopt and have benefit of do .• 
1.8,355 and foil. • , . 

And see SHBPHBBD8. 

Of burial societies; seldom seen by members, Tompkifl8, 
2080; of. McCormick, 20.755-7; altered by menagers 
to Buit their own convenience, Smyth, 8755; of. Binaw, 
22.042-4; should limit expens.. of management. 
IA.erlnge, 1454, 1615; cf. Cum.. 22.765, 22.773-4; 
should de6ne item. of expenditore &n,d restrict manage
ment, M. Murphy and Shepherd. 2202. 2205-6; 
8bould be R'iven to any member who can read them, 
Shepherd, 2126-7. 2132, 2300. 2302-3; giving of. to 
evmr member not objectionabl.. but would be ex
penslve, LivfJf"sage, 1580-4; and S88 G. Sinclair, 
10,336-7; collectors should not be puni.hed for not 
giving or explaining to members. UfJersage, 1417; 

. M. Murphy. 2132; conlT •• Shepherd, 2127 and foil.; 
committee should be answerable to magistrate for 
bresob of, Gibb. 20.783; .. to whether auditor is 
bound to see whether expenditure according to, 
BaRner, 22,068-9 j contra, 2'2.078 and foll.; and 8ee.~ 
2'2.150 and foil.; should be oontrolled by Government. 
Smyth. 8;51, under penalties, 8792 and fall.; should 
be laid down by Government. McCormick. 20,751. 

And see BURIAL SOCIBTIB8. 
Of (( Scottish Lepl,» aa to sale or colleotors' books,. as 

to delegation, &e., B88" SOOTTISH LItGAL." 
Of .. City of Glugow." .. to delegates. levi .. for sick 

branch. including interferenoo of parocbial oflicero, &0., 
see 01 CITY OP GLASGOW." 

Of "Royal Liver," " United Assurance." &0" not the 
1I8Jll6 in Ireland &8 in E11gland, see f( RoYAL LtvER,» 
(( UNITBD AS8DRANCB." 

Alterations of, see ALTERATIONS. 
Of building societies, should be registe:ed. but only for 

we custodr. E. BmmoscrqfI, 9130-2; but see 9133-6; 
should fonn part of the condition. of their loan •• W. T. 
Ross, 12.996; should. conlain tables of costs payable 
by advanced members. and tabl.. for computing 
present value of yearly payments for. redemption, 0-. 
15.153. ' 

Of industrial and provident societie., should be lepl if 
once certified, BorT'OIPRNIJI, 12,821. 12.8.52 and falL; 
should be looked over by lOme logalautharity. Mel ...... 
12,849. 12,852 and foIL 

SAPETY Insurance Company; could not obtain collectorS 
, at 10 per cent., Smyth, 8728. 

,SAILORS: generally exoluded in "Ancient Order of Fa
resters/' Pinchbeck, 408; contra as to Cork district, 
Lyonl, 16,782-4. ' . 

28. additional paid by, to Widows and Orpb8D8' Fund 
in Cork district of." Manchester Unity." Burm~ngAam, 
16.873. 

Should 'Dot be admitted at usual premiums. Flnl.ison, 
963. ' 

Tradinl\' tIJ and from Briti,h port., not excluded from 
"UlIlted Reform" Friendly Society (GI .. gow). McCa/
man, 11,413-6. 

Power of inaking deduetion from benefit of. in certain 
'cases, in "United Assurance" (St. Patrick's), Rice, 
15,920-8. 

ST. ANN.,·s CATHOLIC Burial Society. Liverpool. see· 
FLANNIGAN. 

1'ables, originally prepared b;r Mr. FinlaiaoD. Flannigan. 
21.916-19; rate. raised WIthout consultin!!, actuary; 
but lately reduced again, 21,914-5, 21,920-34; num
ber of ' members (21,000); ohiefly in Liverpool. with 
seven out-.districts, Warrington and Chester the most 
distant. 21.934-6; 20 collector.; appointed by com
mittee ; allowed 25 per cent. commission, but no· 
perquisites, 21,937-42. 31.957. 21,963; sale of books, 
sanetioned by oommittee, though against ruIes, 
21.943-6; 21,982-4; no defaults by collectors; no 
ofIicer except secretory holds book. 21.949-53; se
cretory's s&lary and advantog ... 21.954-6; committee 
annually elected, 21,958-9 j amount spent in masses 
and chaplain'. f .... 21.960-2; audit. conducted by 
members. 21,964-70; 21,975-84; return of money to 
person. entered in bad health or over age. 21,971-4; 
disputes Bettled by arbitration. 21.976-7; transfer to. 
of members of St. Augustine's Society, 21,985-90; 
h .. discontinued practice of transfers,' ibid. 

Insurance with, by father of Annie Maria McCarthy. 
. McCarthy, 23,520 j and Bee MCCARTHY. 

ST. AUGUSTINB'S Burial Society, Liverpool, transfer of 
members on three collectors' DooKs of, to "St. Anne's 
Catholic" Burial, Fl_ig.n, 21.987-9. 

ST. BERNARD'S Lodge of "Manohester Unity," see 
MANCHESTE" UNITY. P ... ticular Lodg ... 

ST. CUTHBERT'S Lodge of Ie Free Gardeners'" Sooiety, S80 
FR1I:B GARDBNBRS. 

Parocbial board. see A. Ross. 
ST. JAMBS'. AND SOBO Working Men's Club. Solly, 

8418,8423; Brabrook.8514. . 

ST. JOSEPH'S (1), Benefit Building Society. Kingstown. 
S .. LALOR, 15,326 and foil. 

(2.) Provident Friendly Society (Ireland); sooretory of. 
used rule-books of U St. Martin's" Society, merely 
putting name over. Liltledale. 15.027-9. 

ST. MARGARBT'S, Weatminster j all friendly society Bum
, _ .. have to be taken out in parish of. Tompkins. 

ST. MARTIN'. (Friendly) Society. lee ST. JOS.PH·S. 
ST. MATTHBW (or" Matthew") Society, Dublin; &IDaiga

mated lately with another society, Sh.nly, 15.488; h .. 
about 40 members, and is not badly managed, 15,489; 
present condition of, 15,488; divides at Christmas on 
an average 158. or 168. per member, and has not h. 
sinking fund, 15,489 ; many secessions of young men 
from. 15.487; had to snapend sick payments once 
for three months, 15,503. 

ST. MICHABL'S Benefit Building Society, Kingstown •• ee 
LALOR. 

Amount 01 sh ..... in (101., paid up at 21. 6d. a month); 
paid-up shares taken, Lalar, 15,327-8; advanced and 

• « invested n sha:rea; (Ii invested" shareholders may be
como advanced shareholders. 15,330, 15.342, 15,354-
5; amount of invested shares, 15,334-8, 15,342, 
15,3~; money taken on deposit to small extent, 
15,331-2, 15,363 and foil.; advan_ receipts, interest 
on shares, honus and balance. 15.333-9; no limit to 
advan_ or to invested shares, 15,341-2 (bnt see 
15.352); interest paid by borro ...... perhaps 15 per 
cent.; DO premium, 15~; seale of repayments, 
15,34.5--8; class of memben; working men chieOy 10 
.. horrowers, 15,341-1il; depositors almost all sJwe.. 
holders, few working men, 15,355-6; rules of, framed 
on those of the U Alliance" and "Civil Service" 
Building Societi .. , 15,340; auditor one of til. 
Commissioners of Kingstown. 15,364-6; smell cost 
of JII&lllII!I'IDent, 15,367; has n~ lost IS.. in eight 
~:t7 ; soliciton' and surveyors' chargee,. 

Q3 



ST. OSWALD'. Burial Society.,Liverpool ..... F,NNSY. 
W.. formed in 1859 by philant ..... pic 1(000tiemen for 

benefit of poor, and bss been fairly managed, Fin""". 
23,988; tables of, much the .. me .. those of similar 
8ocieties; lower than Carlisle tables with 45 per cent. 
loading, 23.9S9, 24,001; h .. one collector, 23.997-8 ; 
auditing of """"unto, 23.987; failure inevitable on 
account of its small size, 23~; Dumber of memben 
,(1,080 to 1,320), and extent of operations, 23,896-
24,000. ' 

ST. PATRICK, Purgatorial Society of, the origin of the" St. 
. Pa.trick's," afterwards "United Assurance Burial." 
Society, J~e. 20,146; and see Hamilton, 19,3IS; the 
l1&IIle oaid to have been adopted to delude the (Irish) 
people, he being the patron saint, McCamley, 14,161 ; 
and see UNITED AsSURANCB. 

ST. PAUL'B BENNBTT STREET SUNDAY SCHOOL (1) SICK 
AND FRIENDLY Society, Manchester, see GOODWIN. 

Formed in 1812 and registered; members (1176) and 
fund. (19311. 68. 10.1.), Goodwi", 20,0'29-32; confined to 
scholars and teache"rs of school, who sometimes remain 
members on leaving, paying increa.sed subscription to 
funeral fund, 20.033-4; gratuitous tnaDBl(OmeDt by 
Bchool-teachers, 20,036-7, 20.061-2; meetiDgs held in 
schoolroom, quarterly, 20,057-66; probably the first 
Sunday school Society,2O,065. 

(2) S,CK AND FUNBRAL Society, formed from last
named society, to provide for members as they grow 
up (admission at IS), Goodwin, 20,040-1; separate 
aoeouuts, 20.042, 20,054; manBl(ement gratuitous, 
except BB to secretary and sick visitors, 20,043-4; cost 
about 91. per cent., 20,061 ; contribDtion to manage
ment, 1<1. a week. 20,062 ;,tsbl .. of, similar to tho .. 
supplied by Registra-r, 20.045-051; memb .... (145) and 
funds (1,040/.), 20,052-3; very few exclusions, 
30,055:-6; IIlIletinI(s held on diJfereDt day of the .... k 
from older society, 20,059. 

ST. V,NCENT Burial Society (Ireland): eertified 1861. 
Littkti4le, 14.907; a large dividinl( society with Dearly 
2,000 members; retaiDed iD hand only 201, out of gross 
income of 5861., after dividiDg 3941 .• , 14,898. 

SALAKY: in lieu of f .... paid to Registrars since 1846. 
S~_, 2, p. 4; of preseDt.Registra-r(for EnglaDd). 
St."Mnstni, 9, p. 6; of do. for heland, Littkti4le. 
15,019. 

,Of Post-Office officials, insufficient for ""tension of 
Government insurance system, Strati"", 8626, 8632-5. 

Of officers in burial societies, see OPJPIC&as, BURIAL 
Socn:TIBS. . 

'Collectors paid by, iD "South Manchester Burial 
Societ,;;" .M~, 1~,476-83; in " Stalibridge G~d 
Intent Burial Society. J. Mar,JuJU, 9,047-8; m 
" Scottish LeI(al " in oertein cases, .Makolm, 12,330-4, 
12,473-4; cf. Ligg<tt. 11,991, 11,993-5; Forb ... 
12,293-4; .M'Ckllaa, 23,293; and see CoLLBCTORS. 

Collectors' deputi~ paid by, Lif;.,..ag~, 1535; CampbeU, 
11,867; FltuuPgan, 21,954; c.m., 22,657; J_. 
22,7S1-3; and see Rice, 15,896. 

SALB, less expensive mode of, for mo~ed properties, 
desired by building societies in Ireland, Jo",""", 
13.777 and foU.; .4.,."",trong, 13,902 and foU. 

Power of, desired to be vested in chairmeD of counties, 
J.w .... 13,777; A.rmstrong. 1:1,902 and foIL 

C ... of investment of funds by friendly society in mort
gage without power of, (I' Humane Sick and B~ " 
Ashton-under-Lyne,) .4.rulr ... , 17,864-86. 

Of honseo built by " Edinburgh Co-operative Building 
Society," how lnade, C.lAll<, 89M, 8955-8. 8999 
and foIL 

Of collectors' books in burial aocieties, see CoLLBCTlNG 
BooK.s. 

SALPOKD, tbeleast healthy borough in kingdom, HotIg_ 
17,280. , 

Temperance benefit aocietr formed in, followed by forma
tion of "Independent Order of Recbabites" in 1835. 
HotIg"'"' 17,234-5. 

(I) FU .... IlAL FRIBNDLY Society (Burial) _blished in 
1815, see NODB". 

Members resids in dilfereDt plaees. but very many in 
Salford and M""cbesteo, Nod.., 17,733, li,7a.Hi; 
four districts and four collectors, li,7M; number of 
members 16,600, includinl( nearly 2,000 "dootinl(" 
members, 17,737-8j' 17.833 ... d foIL; the maioritr 
of working class, 7,801-2; eauae of decrease in 
number of ....,..nona, 17,73S-41; government; only 
eecretary, president, and collectors paid, Ii ,742-6; 
coUecton; their receipts; are appointed by general 
meetings; nefti' eeU boob; Sunda,. eollecriODl. 
17,741Hi1.17JiPS-1O, 17,S-I5-8; funeral feestooffieen 
and collectors" liqUON:beques, and. pwportion of 

SALPORD FUNERAL SOCII~TY--cORl. 
claims IIJl8Ilt in liquor; publican treBSurer, 17,752-82; 
tables, 17,783; failure of attempt (through _tinl( 
by treBBurer) to remove meetings from public-houaes. 
17,784-8,17,827-32; investmeDt of fuDds, 17,789-90; 
no valuations; increase of members, 17,i91-f, 
17,795-6; average age of members increuing, 
17,793-4; admits cbildoen, 17,803-6; DO polici.s, 
17,807-10, notice to lapsiDg members and of meet
ings. 17,811-17, 17,840-4; oDly ODe gmnt in 20 
Tern, 17,818, aDd see 17.S22, 17,836-9; complaints 
JDfrequent of collecto ... failing to call, 17,819; mode 
of settling disputes; ",bitrstion, 17.819-21.17,823-6; 
returns sent to Registrar. 17,826. 

(2) TEMPBRANCB BUjllAL Society, established in 1847, 
registered in 1865, see KATON. 

Alteration of rules, Eat",., 18,725-6; society more 
flourishing since registration, IS.727-8; fuDds iD
vested in building society. 18,729-35; Dumbeos 
(5,700 to 5,800); income; managen,ent (nol 20l per 
ceDt.). IS,736-9; three collectors, paid 15 per cent" 
18,721, 18,740; paymento to officers; DO mODey spent 
in liquor, 18,741-3; returns regularly sent, 18,744; 
had not adhered to mles requirinl( separation iD 
funds, 18,745-9; disputes .... ; arbitratioD, 18,750-
5; secessions 4 or 5 per cent. per annum; lapsed 
members re-admitted at discretion of committee, 
18,756-60; penalty against collectors failing to caution 
members as to going out of beDefit, 18.761-2; In. per 
copy charged for mlessupplied to members, 18.767-8; 
admission of childreD; no votes to pareDts, 18,769-72. 

(3.) UNITT of Rechabi tea, .MOIDatI, 15,22t< and f.ll. 
Tent of do" see R.eRA-BITB8. 

SANITARY arranr::,ents; attended to in buildiOl( by 
;o~bnrgh' peratiYe Building Society," C.I";lk, 

SAVAGB, Mr.: 
Treasurer aDd afterward. first .ecretsrv- of .. City of 

Glasgow I' Society, and also a coliector, waa ac
cused br Mr. ~. Stewart, treasurer, of driDkins: an~ 
embezzliDg BOCIety'. funda; took part with "1IoyaI 
Liver" Society against Mr. Stewart; W&I dinnisaed; 
made chargss to Procurator Fiscal against IICCUlaCy ot 
Mr. Stewart's accoUDts, Wil""., IJ,02I-3:?; cf. J. 
St<vXJrl, 13,304-6; hi. colleetiDg beak taken by Mr. 
Stewart, Wu...." 13,064, chargss made 8I(ainst him 
iD police court, bDI failed, and he allowed to with
draw, J. St<IDart, 13,304-6. 

SAVINGS BANKS: 
Registrar of friendly societies iD EDgiand is certifying 

barrister of, St."hnuon, 2; RegistniJo iD Scotland and 
Ireland has DotbiDg to do with, lWclW, 88O'J' 
Littkdak., .15,038; successive legal provision! 88 ~ 
rules of, ibid. pp. 3, 4. ' 

FrieDdly societies allowed toin.est funds in, by 69 Geo. 3. 
c. 128, St.",..,...", 2, p. 2; and ... St.,,1uuoa, 27, p. 8. 

Societies investing with, see INVESTMENT. 
Dividing societies are virtually, Litlkdak, 14,912. 
PolJt.office, RegiBtrw of friendly societies in England bss 

dutiee to perform reapeeting, St.,,_, 2. 
Many friendly societies in Ireland have availed them

ee1ves of power to invest in, Liltkdak, 14,991; and 
see 14,99'2, 16,030-2. 

Suggest!ou as to receipt of larger payments for friendly 
i2.7~~ by, and of omaller by peDny do.. Dizt>.i. 

And see POST-OPPlCB, GoVERNMBNT. 

SCALB of papnenta. See TABLES, RATES, GRADUATED. 
SCHBDULE 

Reqnioed to be filled ,up by applicants for poor relid in 
Edinburgh, contains a query 'BB to membeoship in 
OOCletles, .4.. Rou,9717-8. 

ScHOOL (1.) o. AaTS Friendly Society, EdinbDrl(h. See 
EDINBURGH SCHOOL o. AItTB. 

(2.) Rooma, socictics meetingin; U Hubne PhilaDthropic 
Bnrial," A..d.noa,li,896; " Ancoato' Burial" Society? 
aee OODBN, (JoRN); II St .. Paul'. Bennett SUeet 
Sunday School Sick and FrieDdl,." and u Sick and 
Funeral" Societies, Goodooia,2O,057-OO' "Manchester 
Temperance" Burial (former1y). Hard..... 1M 61l1. 
H Equitable Tolal Abstinence," &.c... ' 19'~' 
'Docie Sick ..... Bnrial," Diclc ' ' ..' ; 
lodge, of Druids, Wood, 17,~; I:~h .. on.; 
.. Rational." Coo..b", 17,403, 17.b51. li.554· tents 
of «fuehabitea," HotIg_, 17.283. ' 

No diftieulty in finding. for meer.ing., J .... , 17,311. 
Remuval ~, of" Cbarleotown and Pendleton Sick 
i9~:UW " Society, on _lit of ra&ing. J'a.ur-. 

Lodg .. of Drnida too omall to _ in, Wood. 17.179, 
And Bee SUNDAY ScHOOLS. 



SCIBNTIFIC AND LrrKRARY SOCIIITIIIIB: . '. ,;..!~ 
Registrar of fri.ndly societies certifi .. rul.. of, Stephen-

Bon~ 2. ."', 
SCOTCHMEN, rt Manchester Caledonian Society/' 'confined 

to, Hannay, 17,576. . 
SCOTLAND: . 

Witnesses examined in j see ARCHER, AULD, BAIRD, 
BBGG, BLAIR, BORROWMAN, BOYLB (JAB. and 
JOHN), BURGE, CAMBR.ON (C. and B.), CAMPBBLL, 
CARGILL, COLVILLB, 'CULLEN (JAS.), CUMMING, 
CUNNINGHAM, DICKSON, DIXON, Dow, FINNIE, 
FORBES, GALT, HAY, KEMP, KIRKWOOD, LBMON, 
LIGGBTT, MACKENZIB (AL. and J.), MCCALMAN, 
MACGREGOR (AL. alld G.), M'ILWRAITH, MfINNBs,· 
M'KINNON, MALCOLM, MANN, MBLLON, MIDDLB
TON, M URRA Y, PRENTICB, RAEBURN, RAVENSCROFT, 
RITCHIE, ROBBRTSON, Ross (AL. and W. T.), SIN
CLAIR (D. and G.), STEVBNSON, STBWABT (J. and 
J. A.), TAIT, .WALKER (G.), WILSON, WRIGHT, 
YOUl\'G. 

I. Friendly societies respecting which evidence received in : 
H'Manchester Unity," "Edinburgh School of Arts," 
"Free Gardeners," "Customs Life Assurance and 
Widows and Orphans Fund," "Scottish Legal Burial," 
II City of Glasgow Friendly," "Reform FriendlT Assu
rance and Loan," re Glasgow Reformed frIendly," 
"United Reform Friendly," "Western Frien~y," 
'( Commercial Travellers Friendly," II Glasgow Thistle 
and Rose," "Tradeston Sick and Funeral," "Hut.
chenston Permanent Friendly," "Argyle Yearly 
Friendly," J( Sons of Temperance." 

II. Building societies and companies respecting whieh 
evidence received in: uEdiDburgh Co-operativeBuild
ing,JJ u Standard Investment aDd Building," " Scottish 
Property Investment," "Ayr Permanent," "Caledonian 
Permanent Prop~ Investment/' U Scottish Sa.vings, 
IBnv"ldintm.~.t and Building," "National Freehold 

w g .. 
III. Industrial or provid.nt soaiety on behalf of which 

evidence received: H Scottish Co-opera.tive Whol&-
sale." 

Certifying barri,ter of friendly sacieti.. for, sinoe 
10 Geo. 4. a. li6, Stephenson, 2, p. 3; and of building 
soci.tie" sine. 6 & 7 Wm. 4. a. 32, ibid. p. 4. 

Savings banks in. Steplumson, 2, p. 4. 
~istr ... for. paid sa.lary sin .. 1864, ibid. p. 4. 
EVldence of do., see RITCHIE and AL. MACKBNZIE. 
Sepa.ra.te registration office for, as now administered, of 

no adva.ntage, Galt, 11,191; present R~istrar 1es8 
critical than formel one, Jas. Boyle, 13,597; and see 
REGISTRAR. 

Registration in, considered a gua.rantee ot societies' sta
bility. A.. Malcolm, 10,576; giv .. legality to ruI .. and 
protection to funds,-Jas. Boyle, 13,596; might be con .. 
ducted by sheriffs or local judges, Dizon, 12.743 and 
foll.; irregular practioe of present Regi,_trar with 
respect to, BON'otomaB, 12,821 and fall.; J...4.. Stewart, 
12,173-4. 

Friendly Societies in, difficulty ""perienced by Regi,trar 
in furnishing Commissioners with list of, Ritchie, 
881()"'15; but s .. .1.1. Mack ...... , 8863 and foil. 

Difficulty in ~btaining information .. to do., from regis-
trar, Pr.,d'ce, 9456-7. . 

The present Friendl.!' Saci.ties Aat h .. work.d llery well 
in, Ritchie, 8846-7. " .. 

No complMnts at mischief from insurance of young 
children in, G. Sinclair. 10,33()...1, 10,454. 

Practice of baby-farming in, C. Cameron, 10,646. 
Government insurance in sickness would not succeed in, 

Middleton.9,74()"'1. 
Settlement of disputes in, should be by sheriff, Baebana, 

10,130-4; oontra, Dow, 10,134 ;by arbitrators or 
.heriJf • • '!fcColman. 11.434-6; by Regi.tr .... , with appcal 
to aherilf. M~. 9.963, 10.Ot.>O and fall. 

Gei~sJs ";'~:'n l~v::I~~.aheriJf'. court in, J. SI_rl. 

Publia auditor unn .... sary for, H. C ...... on, 9370. 
System of administering poo .... law in, M ...... , 11,121-2; 

Kirk1oood, 13.314 and foil; and ... .4. &.s. 
G ... ~ avonion of people in, to .... pt poor relief, C. 

C .......... 11,679; but .... Kirk1oood, 13.369. 
Collectors in, all paid on commission, G. Sinclait', 10,298. 
Practice of commltteea of societies in. to continue in ofli~ 

until they choose to submit themaelves for re-electioD, 
G. SirlcUUr, 10,388. 

No inquests held in. G. Sioolair, 10.471. 
'l'he Act 21 & 22 Viet. sec. 5, .. 63, ahould be amended 

to gire juati ... of the peaoe in, oimiJ .. powen over 
friendly BOCi.ti.. to those th.y have ill England and 
Ireland, McCal ..... 11.632. 

System of small public-hous. clubf leoo ll"'valent iD, 
~ in England, m-, Il1,73g. . ..• 

SCOTLAND-Cont. 
Prejudice against Odd Fellows Society .xisting in, J, A., 

Stewart, 13.17EH!3; but see Jao. Boyle, 13,570. 
Wages in, su:ffi.cient to ena.ble labouring classes to provide 

for annuitiesJ Kirkwood, 13,376 and fall.; and see 
ANNUITIES. 

Building Societies in, practice .. to their registration, 
iUtcm., 8,902 and foil. . 

Building Societies bill not applicable to land ri~ht. of, 
Auld, 9.929, which are totally dillerent from English, 
A.uld, 9,933; Mann, 11,017. 

Power of prev.nting sale of land and huilliing of houses 
possessed by persoDa in certain parts of, should be 
abolished by.P .... liament, Begg, 9,059. . 

Difficulty of conveyancing. and necessity· for a simplifi-
cation of title of herita.ble property in, ibid. '. 

Building societies in, are conducted upon veri equita.ble 
principles, E. Ravenscroft, 9,136., : 

Do. are generally in favor of being under Friendly S"ocieties 
Act, H. Cameron, 9,164. , ,. I ~ 

Proposed meeting of law-agents of, to em1l00y statement 
. for submission to Com~iBsi~ners, \~. T, Ross! 13,007. 

SCOTTISH (1) CO-OPBRA:rIVB WHOLJl;S.ALB SOCIBTY, 
see ~oRaoWMAN. . j... ~" 

(2) CO-OPBaATOR, see McINNIl9. 
(3) HERITABLE S:mCURITIBS Company; does business 

of· building somety, receiving. money on deposit a.nd 
lending on mortgage. E. Rav"",croj't, 9,120. :lends to 
building olubo, H. Oameron, 9,231. 

(4-) INDUB'PRIAL CO~PANY; sold'its,business to '~Em
pire," now in Chancery; Mr. CrigliDgton'was-coUector 
to. CriglingtlJll, 13,957--60.· . .. 

(5) LEGAL Burial Society, witriesse. respeCting .viz. 
treasurer J secretary, and members at committee, see 
MALc..OL~, FINNIE, BLAIR, CULLBN, CUMMING; 

. clerk, see FORBES j ex-officers or membe~s ·of com
mittee, see M'KINNON, ROBERTSON j' eXMco1).eeto~, see 
LEMON, LIGGBTT, D:' SINCLAIR; rriembers, see 
CAMPBBLL, YOUNG; exMmembers, see MCCA,LHAN, 
TAIT~' . , " . 

See wo· G. SINCLAiR, J. STEWART. 
Founded 1852, und.r title of "Lego.l Liv.r Burial and 

Loan Society," bI Mr. James Steel, one of th~ ma.nagers 
for Scotlana of" Royal Liver" society. J: Stewart, App. 
e, I. ; Malcolm, 1'0,653; ~ee Tait, 1l~545; regi~tered 
1856, Malcolm, 10,653. . 

Mr. Steel at first the soci.ty to all intents lind purposes, 
MKinnon,11,539; hismism&nagementBBsecretaryMtrea.
surer,; appointment of committee of investigation at 
instance of Mr. M'Calman j Mr.M'Calman's expulsion j 
five years' litigation, with results generally adverse to 
socretary. McCalman. 11,305 ami fall., 11,366 and 
fall.; M'Kinnon; 11.537 and fall., 11;563-5; Tait, 
11,574 and foil.; 11.606 and fall.; Liggett, 12.000 
and foIl. j Mr. SteE'l's secession, and his formation of 
the I( British Legal" Life Assura.nce 80Ild Loan Com
pany, J. Stewart, App. 0, I.; and, see ,D • . Sinclair, 
9381,9387; Malcolm, 10.519-20. . 

Secession from, of n Reform Friendly Assurance and 
Loan" Society, afterwards amalgamated into U United 
Reform" Friendly Sociel).':, McCalman, 11,365-70, 
14,447-9; M'Kinnon, 11.535 and fall.; the secession 
supported by "Royal Liver" Society, J. SlevJort, 
App. C, 1.; but see G. Sinclair. Apl'. C; III. 

Has districts or agencies allover Scotland, Malcolm, 
10.522-4 ; McColman, 11,343; also in Ireland, but not 
in En~land Malcolm, 10,641.' . 

Not reglstered in Ireland, S.th ... land, '14,229, 14,277;. 
Criglington. 14,002. . 

General Meetings; control over, virtually exercised by 
collectors through intluence over members, M"KifUWfJ, 
11.540; Yormg.12.184; distantmembero unrepresented 
at, except when they vote with bon of management, 

!::::u':'ct!~5~ ~!t.'li:.~~:'-::::: :lg.blo= 
at, Tait. 11.605; votes taken by ,how at hands; any 
member may demand a division j propositions to be 
mad. at, mnst be given to oflici&m fa", days previously, 
YolI"IJ. 12,160; members of board re-elected or nut 
acoording to view of, Yooorg. 12,194; majority of 
agenci.. in favour of rop ..... ntation by delegates 
a" Malcolm, 12,3-29; question of representation of out
members &~ bu been under consideration of society two 
years, Cvtmaing, 12,38'2; some districts 'very anxi01l1l 
for representation at, Crnmning, 12.38~ ; acccrding to 
new rul .. all beads of families. guardians, or members 
over 21 " .... allowed to vote at, Cvmmirtg, 12.405. 

Board of ..... og_; had formerly- no control over 
society. but was controlled by ~ectoro and ogenu, 
M'KilllWll.II.540and faU.:; ·Tait. 11'.605; M·Cal ...... 

" 11,311; 1lO1Iecto'" allowedt,nit at, lIl'Calmaa, 11,311; 

Q4 
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. disposes of o",lIectors' ·book. by tender. Malcolm, 

10,548 and foU., 10,750; receives fees for attendance. 
M' Kinnon, 11,539 ; extra. remuneration for extra. hours. 
voted to themselves by members of, MalcoZm, 12,469 and 
foil.; onewthird of,leave office annuaJIy, Young. 12,192-
5 j pays travelling expenses, &0., to collectors and their 
friends on con~ition that they vote for them, M' K inncm, 
11,544-6; T .. t, 11,583-4; Y .... g, 12,158-9; Forbes, 
12,256; Sutherland, 14,221-8, 14,246; Cherry, 14,358 
Bnd foIl. j reports of expenditure and income submitted 
to, Young, 12,372 and foIl.; proceedings of, entered in 
If scroll minute" book, F'innie, 12,556 and foIl.; 
minutes confumed Bnd read at following meeting of, 
FI •• ie, 12,558 and fall,; Cullen, 12,593 and fall,; O£. 
Malcolm, 12,6)2 and foil., 12,449 and fall. 

OffiCt'r8; secretary, powers of, uncertain, McCalma7J, 11,307 
and foll.; his signature necessary to reinstatement of 
members, McOalman, 11,341; treasurer, signature of, 
necessary to· reinstatement 01 members, Jl1cCalman, 
11,341; ,alary of, too high, Young, 12,177; treasurer. 
secretary, and trustee-offices 01, formerly combined in 
one man, McCalman, 11,341; auditors formerly mem· 
bers of committee; virtually none, Tait, 1l,611 and 
fall.; 'clerk, register kept by, Forbe., 12,197; has one 
assistant, Forbes, 12,214; ataft' kept at office, Forbes, 
12,219; ofticewbea.rers generally, extravagance of, 
McCalmall, 11,307 andfoll,; M'Kinnon, 11,537 and fall.; 
Tait, 11,591 and fall.; power of, when united with 
collectors, to carry any meetiD~J Tait, 11,599; persons 
not members brought to meetings by, Young, 12,158; 
elected for three years, Y"'ng, 12,161; have no interest 
in collectors' bookll, Young, 12,178; reports of expen· 
diture and income ma.de by, Cumming, 12,360 and foIl.' 

Agents, i.e. chief collectors of districts, Malcolm, 10,605; 
number of, 30 or 40, Young, 12,189; receive same 
remuneration as collectors (see post, Collectors), with 
lIalary (average 38. a week) Bnd offiee--rent, Malcolm, 
10,529-7; and see M'Kinnon, 11,558; Tait, 11,587; 
may have less income than individual collectors, Mal-
10,529; sometimes paid by oa1ary of from 24.. to 31. 
a week (Inverness, Belfast), Young, 12,142-3; see 
Cherry, 13,348; Sutherland, 14,186 and fall.; are .ub
ject to dismissal at ple'asure of board, Makolm, 10,770 
and foIl.; no regu1&r or sufficient check upon, Farba, 
12,224-5, 12,303; travelling expense. of to meeting. 
paid, Malcolm, 10,684-5; Forbe., 12,257; Cherry. 
14,359 and fall.; agent of a. district with two collectors 
bas power to attend generaimeeting, Cherry, 14,359 and 
fall. j dispose in great measure of cases of complaint 
by members, unless against themselves, Malcolm,. 
10,605-8 j send in summar,r of collectors' retums once 
a fortnight, Malcolm, 10.667 Bud fall.; books of, sold 
to highest bidder at death, Forbes, 12,275 and foil. ; 
Robertson, 12,531 and foil.; Cherry, 14,399; book. of, 
inspected.weekly, Forbes, 12,287; not expected to sup
port committee, Cherry, 14,365; entry in minute-book 
of resolution (alleged to have been a joke) that no 
allowance be given to agents, collectors, &c., unless they 
give their ,upport to tbe board, Young, 12,146 ana 
foll.; see also Pillnie, 12,562 Bnd foll.; Blair, 12.415; 
cf. M.lcolm, 12,445 and fall.; JaB. Cullen, 12,500 and 
foll.; Finnie, 12,562 and foIl.; Cumming, 12,375 and 
foll.; Malcolm, 12,445 and foIl . .: frauds and im. 
position by, Sut .... la.d, 14,186 and fall.; 14,231. 
14,291 and fall •• 14,296 and foil.; Cherry, 14,346. 

Collectors: are supervised by agents, Malcolm, 10,525, 
10,606, 10,609.; are subject to di81pisaaJ at pleasure 
of board of management, Malcolm, 10,720; but see 
M'Kinrwn, 11,549 and fall.; Sat .... kmd, 14,224; ..... 
muneration of: 25 per cent. commission, first six 
weeks' collections, generally, see Blair, 12,430 and foIl. ; 
also Malcolm, 12,472 and fall.; Sut .... land, 14,178; 
Malcolm, 10,526-9, 10,530; M'Kinnon, 11,658; Tait, 
11,589; Young, 12,142; transfer-fees (3d. in the ~ound 
on six months' net collections), and (formerly) very 
large perquisites for transfer of members from other 
BOOeties, Malcolm, IO.i60; McKinnon, 11.560; price 
of rules, Tait, 11,586-7; S.t .... l.nd, 14,180; entrance
fees, T.it, 11,590; Suth.,.l.nd, 14,178; all excepi 
two paid by commission (Inverness and Belfast), 
Malcolm, 12,472; earnings of, 5 •. to 21. 10 •• , Mal

. colm. 10,545 (but see Suth.,.land, 14,313); cheeko 
upon, Malcolm. 10,531 an(1 foIl.; but see Forbu, 
12,225-8, 12,303; Cherry, 14,422; their inDuenee, 
Malcolm, 10,775 and foIL; M'Ki ...... , 11,b40andfolL; 
Sut .... lmul, 14,222-3; oou1d take advantage of mem
bers, but have no interest in doing 80, Malcolm, 10,614 
and. foil. ; attend meetingiY' McCaiman, 1l,342; 
travelling expenses of. meetings paid formerly, 
McCalm .... 11,344-5; M' . lI0II, 11,544-5; C,.;gli"ll
tOIl, 13.984; SIII .... Iad. 1 1; npplied with two 
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books, one to be retained whilst other copied. Malcolm, 
10,535; hand in collecting books eve'rl week, Malcolm, 
10,535; notallowed to havo interest In book" M·Ki .... 
non, 11,558; sale of collectora' books by board of 
management, Malcolm, 10,548 and foIl.; Cumming, 
12,389 and fall.; Robert.on, 12,517 and fall., 15,5~2 
and fall.; Malcolm, 12,534-5; cf. Lemon, 13,551 and 
foll.; also see Sutherland, 14,209 and fall.; Cherry, 
14,369 and fall.; Malcolm, 12,479 and fall.; repre
sentation by delegation opposed by Glasgow collectoro, 
Malcolm, 12,336 and foU.; complaints against, Robert
'on, 12,522 and fall.; O£. Sutherland, 14,295 and 
fall.; Malcolm, 12,547 and fall.; right of ag.nt and 
two collectors to attend Bnd vote a.t any meeting 
Cherry, 14,363; cf. Agent.; great care taken in select
ing, Cherry, 14,390-1. 

Member.; number of, about 185,000, Malcolm, 10,701 
and fall.; Forbes, 12,229; (cf. Young, 12,186); of 
whom over 32,000 within three -miles of headwoflice, 
Malcolm,11,702 (cf. Young, 12,187); ,ome in England 
(though no agencies). and 80me in America, Young, 
22,189 j the number not now stated in a.nnual reports, 
Malcolm, 10,699-700; as to registration of, lee Regi, .. 
tration, post; generally of working classe8, and many 
uneducated and poor, Malcolm, 10,611-2; no means of 
accurately stating average ages of. Forbes, 12,230-1 j 

generally pay fortnightly, 80me weekly, some not oftener 
than once a month, or in 8ix weeks, Forbes, 12,234; 01. 
12,295 and' fall.; their contribution.book. (charged 
2d.), should be copies of caJlectors' books, Malcolm, 
10,531, 10,542; are entitled to half-benefit in six 
month. and to foil benefit in 12, M.lcolm, 10,533; 
compla.ining of undue exclusion from benefit, how 
dealt with, Malcolm, 10,602 and fall.; improper ex
elusion of, formerly common, but much le88 now, 
McCalmon, 11,324-8; held responaible for .eeing that 
their payments are duly entered and initialed, Mal
colm, 10,538, 10,613; payments to, where correct aRe 
not stated, M.lcolm, 10,618 and fall.; not to advan
tage of collectOJ'B to allow members to get out of 
bene:6t, Forbes, 12,265; books of, can be compared with 
those of collector by manager, Forbe., 12,261 and foIl.; 
what, permjtte~ to vote, Cumming, 12,405 and foIl.; 
8,200 to 10,000 lD Belfaot, Malcolm, 12,490; O£. Cherry, 
14,357.; books of, not to be taken away by collectol'l, 
Malcolm, 12,511 and roll.; in Glasgow, jealous of ap
pointment of delegates from outlying districts, Sutherw 
land, 14,124-7; payment. of, society baa no power to 
discontilme, Cherry, 14,414; number tr&nsferted to 
" Iri.h "egal," nearly 6,000, Criglington, 14,541. 

Registration system; formerly no efficient register of 
members, and no account kept of arreBJ'8, Forbes, 
12,198; a new system now introduced, 88 from 2Dd 
January 1871, intended to conta.in names of all mem
bers wherever resident, Farbe., 12,196 and fall.; 
Malcolm, 10,531 and fall.; but not aa yet carried 
beyond Glasgow, Forb .. , 12,208; O£. lflakolm; 12,308 
and fall.; O£. Young, 12,116 and fall.; co,t of making 
it complete (2! per cent. on grOS8 income), P",.bes, 
12,212--23, 12,301-2; secretary .... pon.ible for regioter. 
Malcolm, 12,507. . 

Rule.; .upplied to members at -a price (2d.), Malcolm. 
10,541-8,10,759 and fall.; see Forbes, '12,2BI ; gene
tally given away in Gla8gow, 10,762; all memben in 
possession of, Malcolm, 10,758; entitle any member to 
see minute-book, Young, 12.153; bow far they permit 
withdrawal of agencieo, Cheny, 14,142 and fall.; 
rule, former, enabling expulsion by secretary of 
member acting against interest of society, A-lcCalmaa, 
11,307-10, 11,31&-6, 11,319; present, ae to e>puloion 
by committee ,ubject to confirmation by general 
meeting, 11,317-8; O£. Sut .... 14nd •. 14,284-5; former 
illegal alterations of, by office-bearers, M'Kin1JOft, 
11,564 and fall.; no provision for registration of di .. 
taut members in, M'KmJlOfJ, 11,566; Young, 12,166 
and fall.; for aale of collectors' book. by board of 
ma.nagement, made by board without consulting general 
meeting, 25th April 18iO; put in force for 15 montho 

. before being laid before the Registrar, July 1871, on hi. 
ca1Jing for them; not intended to have been registered 
on ground of being mere byelaw, Makolm, 10,64!J....86; 
d. Forbe.. 12.276 and foll.; ·d. Cummi'llg, 12,390; 
Malcolm, 12,485 and fall.; O£. Cherry, 14,369 and foIl. ; 
the Regi.trar made difficulties about certifyill/!' rule, but 
WIll induced to do so, AI. Mackenm, 8871-9; (0£. 
Bitcn;., 8840-4); M.kol .. , 10,587-601; .. to traDOf'ero, 
M'Ki.non, 11,569; Young, 12,li9; dispuleo .. to 
J'eViaed code of (principal point, representation of out. 
di.tricto by delegation), YOII"I/, 12,111 and fall.; 
Malcolm, 12,323 and fall., 12,a;J5 and fall.; C.m..u'g, 
12,382 and foll.; d. Blair. 12,416 and foil.; alao 
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Malcolm. 12,438 and folL. 12,455; rule as to general 
register, Young, 12,116; rule as..to travelling ex
J.»eoses of collectors and agents, Cumming, 12,381 ; rule 
(new) that heads of families, guardians of children. and 
members over 21 may vote at meetings, Cumming, 

. 12,405; rule as to payments of bua:rd of management, 
Malcolm, 12.469-70; present rules satisfactory to society. 
Bkrir. 12,425 and foil. 

.dccount. j audited yearly by public accountant, Malcolm, 
10,698; are open to members, Malcolm, 10,767; 
inquiry into, formerly, by investigation committee, 
McCalman. 11.329 and foil.; cf. M'K;'",on. 11,563 
and fall.; Tait. 11,574 and foil.; preserv&tion of. Tait. 
12.116-7; none to be paid unle •• endorse~ by secre
tary and sanctioned by board. Tail. 12.117; incon
venience in malting up, through system of broken 
payments, Forbes, 12,235; position of funda'; BBeer .... 
tained annually and bow, Cumming, 12,361 and fall., . 
12,370-2; statement of liabilities made. but no de
tailed record, Forbes, 12,244 and foll., amount ofvalua
tion fund has not yet appeared in. Malcolm, 12.482--3 ; 
loan-book paasea yea.rly into hands of auditor for in. 
Bpection, Malcolm, 12,540 and foll. J gross income, 
40,0001., Forb •• , 12,301. . 

Balance-BAeet; house-property, and investments on 
heritable securities, Malcolm, 10,738 and fon. ; accounts 
of 101m business in, Malcolm, 12,541 and foU.; large 
balance carried to account in previoWl: ye8.J', Cherry, 
14.401. . 

Tabl .. : certified by Mr. Prentice, actuary, Malcolm. 
10,644-50; higher by comparison than those of other 
friendly societies in Scotland. Cherry. 14.394; present. 
higher than 'any previous. ·Chmoy. 14,397; mem
ber, enteriDg Bociety in Belfast in 1869, came in on 
lower. Chmoy, 14,39B; &II members had right to 
transfer to new, Cherry, 14,39B; nearly &II members 
have transferred from old to new. Chmoy, 14,399. 

Valuation: nODe made hitherto. Malcolm, 10,654 ; Forie" 
12,243; cf. Cumming. 12.357 and foil.; Malcolm. 
12,456 and faU.; but statement of liabilities made out 
in office, IB70. Malcolm, 10.654-6. 10,66B and foil.; 
Forb.>, 12,244--6; ef. Cumming, 12,370-2; ofl'ered to be 
made for society, byaotuary, for 5001 .• Malcolm. 10,660. 

ManagtWMnt: one-third of contributions. to assurance 
fund assumed to be set apart fOf, Malcolm, 10,660 ~ 
the proportion olo.ely adhered to. 10.763; contri
bution, for, not coUectfJd separately, but separated in 
office, Malcolm, 10,766; cost of, now under 33l- per 
cent. of expenditure, Malcolm, 10,651-2 j never above 
36 per cent., 10,764 j detaila of ditto j commission, 
&gent.a' aalaries. office-rents, charges at agencies, Mal
colm, 10,661-2; salaries at head-office, Malcolm, 
10,663-4; former attempt to reduce expenaes of, Tait, 
lJ,5~5 ancl foil.; board of do. lee supra. Boartl a' 
Manng_. 

Ireland: regiltr&tion refused in, unle.. separate board 
of management, treasurer, secretary, and funds for 
. Ireland. Malcolm. 10,643; cf. SlItlwfaml, 14,316; Lit-. 
tledale. 16,011 j secession from, of II L01a.l Irish 
LeJlal," Cri!l.lington. 13,999 and foil.; Hodgkin, 14,458 
ana: foil.; Littkdale. 14,957 and foil •• 15.006 and fall.; 
and Bee LOYAL IRISH LBGAL. 

Complaint. "1' of Registrar 'or Scotland. of. Chmoy, 
14,3;0 an foU.; Malcolm, 10.622 and foil.; for 
Ireland, 10,642--3; also Littkdak. 14,95B. 

C .... against: Ra.enhill'. case, Sutlwlantl, 14,186 and 
foil. ; Cowan' ....... S.tlwlantl. 14,231; CAmoy. 
14,346. 14,366. 

(6) PROPBRTY INv •• TMENT Company. witn ......... 
Bpecting, see CAMBRON (HUGH), AULD. 

ConnOJ:ion with, of Edihburgh Co-operative Building 
Society. CoWilk" 8961, 8974 and foil.; B'!lg, 9059; 
and lee H. C .......... , 9216 and foil .• 9'J3U, 926~. 

The "first (pennanent1)" building aociety in Scotland. 
on which all others are framed, Auld, 9933. 

I. registered under Friendly Societies (Buildinlf Socie
tiel) Act, Co/1lilk. 8975; E. R.....,..",-qfI, 9Oi9; and 
_ ,f.ld, 9914-7. 

When founded, H. C........".. 9067. 
Has bsen of great benefit, particn1arly 100 the workmg 

01 ..... , .f.1d, 9911. . 
Capital of, H. C ......... , 9069. 
Principles of identical, and rules of. similar 100 thooe of 

"Standard In_enl and Buildinll Society." B. 
R~, 90;6-7; H. C ......... 9086: 

Bonowing powers of. Iimi~ 100 two-thirda of ad ........ 
mad .. H. C ......... 9086-7, 9144. . 

Difl'erent rul .. in, as 100 withdrawaio of shareholdera and 
depoaitore, H. C ......... 9121. 9164. . 

BUBin ... of, would not ha so well oonduoled under Com. 
pani .. A",- 4altl, 9912-17 i dinctiora of, DOS in filvonr 
a01li7. 

SCOTTISH PROPBRTY INVBSTMBNT-Cont. 
of registration under Companiea Act j contra secretary, 
H. Cameron, 9138-40; and see 9163 and foil. 

Capital of, secured to depositors before sharehold ..... 
H. C ...... on.9141-2. 

Deposits taken by, about two·thirds of share-capital, H. 
Cameron. 9143-6; rate of interest paid by. on deposits • 
9191-2; advauces made by, chiefly on property in 
Edinb~gh. 9226; advances made by, not comlned 
to. working classes, 9227; largest advances by, made 
to building clubs, 9229--31; has lost no money by 
specu1ative advances. 9235; bas had no difficulty in 
obtaining deposits, 9257;· lsrgeat individual deposits 
in, 9266; proportion of advances by, on ground and 
firat-floor flats. 921B. 925B. 

Loans of. from bank .. s, H. Cameron, 9147. 
Total liabilities of, H. Cameron. 9148. 
Mode of conducting buoines. of •. H. Cameron. 9150 

and foil. . • 
Bearing upon, of ""emption from stamp duties. H. 

C....,.on, 9165-7. 
Payment of dividends and bonds by. H. C ........... 9184-6. 

91~0, 9193-6. 9264. 
Has no permanent &hare •• H. CarMTOD, 91B7; .fultl, 

9918 j amount and division of sharea in, H •. Cammm, 
. 9188-9. 
Advances by, considered to be qf shares. H. Ca_on, 

9172 j no premium paid in, on advances, H. Camtf'Dn, 
9207; rate of interest paid by borrowers. H. Cameron. 
920B. . . 

Has no fixed .cale of payments to law-agent.. H. 
Cameron. 9215 and foil. ' 

Practice of, as to aurveyor'a cha.r~ea, nearly the same a8 

~:4:n" Standard Investment' Society. H. Ca_on. 

Fines in, H. Cameron. 9242-4. 
Redemption fees in. H. C ........... 9245. 
Secretary to, see DICI<BON. 
Law-agent to, Bee AULD. 

(7.) SAVINGS, INv'l:8TMBNT and BUILDING SOClnY, 
see MACGREGOR (G.). and Ros. (W. T.) 

A permanent society. established 1856, G. Macgregor. 
12,929 ; shares 25/. each, laid by monthly instalmentl, 
.12.930-1 ; when do. pai up. members usually with
draw, but may leave amount on deposit at 4 per ~t., 
12,932-4; instaJmenta received in advance, at &mall 
fixed diacount, 12,935-7; members. over 600. 12,93B; 
receipts on shares and advances for last year, 12,939-
40 j fines, the same fol' advanced and une.dvanced 
members, 12,941-3 j withdrawals, and paym-enta on 
matured. sh....... 12,944-7; advances made. half by 
priority. and half by competition. 12,948-52; highest 
rate of premium received, 12,953 j no mischief from 
syatem of selling advances, 12,954; solicitors" and 
BUrveyore' charges not limited by rules. but lower than 
usual rates of do;, G. Macgregor, and W. T. Rou, 
12,965-8 j interest aD advances, G. Macgregor, 12,959 j 
forfeitures. 12,960-2; highest advance made (2.0UOI.) • 
12.963-4; advances to build .... not made' for specula
tion, 12.965-6; assurance of property. 12,967; bo .... 
rowing powers unlimited j deposits j bY untierstandinR', 
are not to exceed 4,0001 .• G. Macgregor and W. T. 
Ron, 12,968-74; agsnts and their commission (itl. per 
.hare per month), G. Maegregor, 12,975-7, 12.979-81; 
commission to memben on obtai~ing new shares. 
12,978 j arbitration .rule, never yet acted on, G. 
Macgregor and W. T. lIo&r. 12,982--3; rules and bor
rowing powers of "Glasgow Provident JJ similar to 
those of aociety. W. T. lIo&r, 12,985-7; agreementa 
made on loana, specifying terms of repayment, 

.12,996-7; composition of members j one-fourth arti ... 
aans; depositors chieBy .hopkeepers, 13.007-10. 

(B) W,DOWS' FUND. the largesl existing Mutual In
surance CompaDf; "Royal Liver U, haa five or Stt 
times as,many policies aa, BntWtos, 23,401. 

SCRATCHLBY, Mr. (&etuary). calculates redemption. in 
"Cork and South of Ireland Permanent Building 
Society." Gi"""';' 16.331. 16,349-50. • 

SCROLL minute-book in "Scottish Legal," see Sconl8H 
LBOA.L. 

Su. deduetion of 25 per cent. from benefits for deaths at, 
in " United Aaamau.CB," Rice, 15,920-3. 

SUIIBN, see S.ILOILII. 

SEa1810N: 

A necessary element for tables of friendly socieLy, JIIO= for by Mr. Finlaison, PiItCUod:, 402; 7bwopiiu. 

CannoS be taken in100 aooount, 1laikr. 91B; is noS taken 
in100 account, ~ 1022--3; of. DimIo, 12,701. 

Average _ of. 7bwopiitu.2069-71. 
Rate of, not highsr in "riIlage clubs, 7bwopiiu. 2072. 

R 
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SBCESSION-cont. 
Nearly three times 88 great EL9 mortality, FYnlaison, 1021. 
A ~eat s~mrce of-profit generally, Green, 17,279. 
In AncIent Order of Foresters," Sh'awcross and Pinch

beck, ·453 and fon.; rate of, in do., Pinchbeck, 403 j 
Shawcross, 458 and foIl; and see as to Cork district, 
LyOM, 16,759-61; C&useaof, ShawcroBsand Pinchbeck, 
459 and foll.; Lyons, 16,761; heavy amongst agri
cultural labourers, ShawcroBs, 464-6. 

In .. Royal Liver" .ociety, Sprag"", 1735 and foil., 
1764 and foll., 1811 and foil. 

In "Liverpool Proteetive" society, Shepl""d and M. 
Muphy, 234~I. 

Very little in H Blackburn ~hilanthropic Burial" society, 
Crossley, 2529--3l. 

Was <:ODsiderable, in Edinburgh district of U Manchester 
UnIty of Odd Fellows," when higher rates introduced, 
H. Cameron, 930 I, 9304; much lately, in Giaagow 
district of do., Jos. Boyle, 13,626 and foll. 

A 1a.rge source of income, in Glasgow n Thistle and 
Rose ~ociety," Dixon, 12,iOl. 

Hardly any in U Victoria Assuran~e." Mowatt, 15,218. 
In dividing societies,. see Littledal~, 1~,S90; John Cullen, 

15,417-20, 15,430; Shanly, 15,485-7; O'Connor, 
16,065. 

In burial societies, if collector at all inattentive, may 
amoun~ to 50 per cent., McCormick, 20,68L 

In n Umted ASSUl'8nce" (St. Patrick's), T. Walker, 
21,258 and foll.; Manchester district, Hamilton, 19,275 
and fall.; very little in C;ork district, Horgan, 

16,507-9. and _ .. McCormick; 20,681-2. 
Less in "Independent Order of Rechabites" tha.n in 

other affiliated societies, Sharples and Hodgson 
17,27~1. -' 

In "Ra.tional Sick and Burial," Coombes, 17,472 "arid 
foil. . 

In" Salford Funeral Friendly," Noden, 17,739-46. 
Not much in fj Hulme Philanthropic Burial." Anderson 

17,929--30. -, 
Much i,n. It Mortality Associa.tion Burial," PoweU, 

18,295-9. • 
In " Brotherly Knot," John Harrison, 18,404-6. 
Much (nearly 41 per cent. yearly) in "South Manchester 

Burial," Marrison, 18,498 and fall.; adds nearly-one-
fourth to contributions, 18,506. 

About 31 per cent. yearly in .. Manchester Temperance 
Burial,' and nearly half of seceded members re-enter, 

.. Hardm(ln, 18,634 and fall. 
About 4 or 5 per cent. yea:l'ly in ,. Salford Temperance 

Burial," Eolon, 18,756 and foll. . 
And see LAPSE, EXCLUSION, WITHDRAWAL. 
Frien~y: societies or !30mp~nies formed by, from other 

SOCIeties or com~Dle8, VIZ.: from Liverpool" Philan
thropic," the n Royal Liver," ThompsOft. 22999 and 
foll:; of. Li.ersage, 1199; from "Ro~ Oak." the 
II LIverpool Pl?tective," Shepherd, 20tH, 23.714-5; 
from I( Royal LIVer," the If Scottish Legal" and U City 
of Glasgow," J. Stewart, Ifpp. e.,l.; of. Tait, 11,595· 
from ;' Scottish ~gal," the" British ~al" CompanY, 
and' Reform Fnendly Assurance and Loan Society" 
(afterwards amaltlamated into U United Reform") and 
the" Loyal Irish Legal," McCalman, 1I,366,II,;m> and 
foil., 11,447, 11,452 and foil.; J. Stewart, App. e, I.; 
·Cng/iagton, 13,999 and foil., 14.052, 14,558 and foil.· 
Hodgkin, 14,458 and foll.; Littledale, 14,957 and foil.; 
15,006 and foll.; from .. City of Glasgow" the 
"Glasgow Reformed Friendly Society" (afte~l'd8 
amalgamated into «United Reform") MeCalman 
11,366, 11,370 and foll., H,452 and foll., 11,489 and 
foll., 11,526 and foIl., J. Stewart, App. e, I.; from 
n Cork Mechanics' Provident," the U City of Cork" 
Brown and BarTY, 16,623-7; from .. London, ar:d 
Manchester Industrial Assurance Company," the 
" Lancashire and Ch~8hire Assurance Friendly Soci~," 
Mabbott, 19,077-113; from "St. Patrick'." (now 
U United Assurance,") the" London St. Patrick's. ", 
Smyth,20,413. 

Of branch of .. Order of Ancient Shepherds' at Over 
Darwen, Rac" 18,359. 

SECOKD BONDS (in Scotland) : 
The practice of making advances on by building sOcieti .. 

condemned, G, Walker, 12,9"20, 12,923; of. Kirkwood 
13,399-402. ' 

SBCRBT SOCIBTY : 
Prejudice and clerical opposition against .. Odd Fellows n. 

in Ireland ~ being, ... Dawning, 14,854; l~adhitter, " 
16,213; BradIsh, 16,8/6. 

And see SBCBBTB. 

SXCllRTARY: " 
Of State, see Bo .... SaCaETABY. 
Of friendly oocie~;", form of rule .. to appointment of 

Step/oeMOfI, 9; as to powers an« duties of, ibid. p. 5. ' 

SBCR.ETARY--Cont. 
Address of, ohould be recorded by Rej(iotrar, bot in 

Scotland generally is not, AI. Mack"";., 8~62· and 
see Ritehit, 8824-30. ' 

Or treasurer, all correspondence with Registrar .hould be 
with, AI. Mackenzie, 8856, 88bl, 8892. 

Of female friendly society, often a man, St.p"""'" 
657. ' 

Often uneducated in village clubs, Step/oeMOft, 606, 
616; in branches of affiliated societies, Rae" IH 354, 
18,360; Nichols"", 19,789. ' 

Should make out periodical valuation, Tompki1Ul, 2048, 
2050; and see Wood, 17,124-5; but sea Nicholson, 
19,789, 19,791. . 

Great labour thrown on, by quinquennial retums, H. 
Camer"", 9362. 

Salary of, see OFPICERS. 

In affiliated societies; should be paid, but paYlllent 
should not be compulsory, J>aynl's, 261-2 j ll. Camnon, 
9372; Shawcross and Pinchbeck, 4~0-2; office of, 
filled gratuitously 88 qua.l~cation for higher du., H. 
Cameron, 9372; of branch, generally paid in 10dKeo of 
U Manchester Unity," DaY"'t!B, 104,260; always in 
Edinburgh district of do., H. Cameron, 9350, 9.372; 
generally paid in southern diatrict of U Ancient Order 
of Foresters;" always in London district, SIwwcroBl 
and Pinchbeck, 47B-9, 481-2; generally paid in 
U Independent Order of Rechu.bites," Hodgson, Green, 
and Sharpie., 17,29&-8; paid in .. Rational," Coombes, 
17,214. 

In burial societies.; none in II Royal Liver" for whole 
society, but ODe for Scottish branch, Livtr8oge, 1521; 
G. Sinclair, 10,399; in the late U St. Patrick's," now 
"United Assurance" (M.. Treacy), w .. practically 
owner of 8ociety, Brttherton, 23,394 j in fI Scottish 
Lega!." had rower to expel membera till rule altered, 
McCalman, 1 ,307-10,11,315-9; in "Equitable'l'otal 
Abstinence Burial" (Mr. Roscow), is printer to society, 
and said to ap£oint committee, RoBeow, 19,375; 
Montgomery, 19,678. 

Secretaries examined: 
"Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows," aee RATCI~IFPI:, 

H.. CAMBRON, JAB. BOYLE, DOWNING, LEADBITTRR. 
BURMINOHAM, BRADISH, HUGHEB; U Ancient Order 
of Foresters," see SHAWCR08B, SHANLY, LYON" (1); 
"Independent Order of Recbabites." aee JONBS, 
SHARPLES, CBAWFORD j U Order of Druids," aee 
WOOD, SHEPHERD (P) j "Social Working Men'a 
Club Associati.on," se~ SOLLY; ., Working Men', 
Club and Institute UnIon," see PRATT, H.; "Liver
pool Protective," lee M. MURPHY; U BlackbUJ'D 
Philanthropic Burial," and I'Mutual Assurance" 
Societies, see CaOSSLSY; U Chorley Family Funeral " 
see ~BRGEANT; "Free Gardeners," see BURG~; 
n Edloburgh School of Arts," see KEMP; II Unired 
Reform," see MCCALMAN; U Scottish Legal," see 
FINNIB; fC Ap Benefit Building,"'see M'lLWRAITH· 
Belfast U UnIon" Building, see GLENN; "Belfast 
Equitable," see CAMBRIDGE; U Loyal Irish Lef.{al," 
see HODGKIN; U Irish Civil Serviae BuildlDK.' see 
MERCER; "Pius the 9th Loan IJ and U Burial" 
Societies," lee O'CoNNOR; "Cork Bnd South of 
Ireland Permanent B~," see GIURANI ; n Cork 
Mechanica' Provident," lee BARRY; U Royal Military 
Mortality Society of Pensioners," aee P. MURPHY; 
n Rational," see CoOMBES; "Manchester Ware
housemen and Clerks' Provident," see M. OGDEN' 
U Salford Funeral Friendly," see NODEN; "Ne~ 
United Friendly," see BELL; .. Hulme Good Intent 
Burial," see TEESDALE; U George and Dragon 
Friendly," see INGHAM; Manchester .1 Philanthropic," 
lee FVAN8: "Mortality Association Murial" see 
POWBLL; " BrotherlyXnot," see JOHN HAR~I80N; 
Cf Ragged School' Association," Manchester, see J. 
OGDEN; "South Manchester Burial," see MARRISOK; 
"Salford Temperance Burial," see EATON j u!'orth 
Staffordshire Provident." see HAMMERSLBY ~ " lAn
cashire and Cheshire Asrurance Friendly," see Ro ... 
COW; "Chorley Friendly,"' aee HgNSHAW; "Ass0-
ciation of Friendl, Societies," Manchester, see SICHOL-
80N; .. Lancashire-COmmercial Clerks," see COTTAM ~ 
" Standa.rd Sick and Burial." ~ J. MARSHALL ~); 
f' (''harleatown and Pendleton SICk and Burial.". see 
FA ULKNKB; ~'St. Paul Bennett Street Sunday 
School Sick and Friendly" Bnd .. Sick and Funeral f, 
Societies. see GOODWIS; .. Working Men'. Bmefit," 
see MADELBY j "~ Liverpool VictoriaLe~," seeGIRB; 
• Royal Oak," see CURRIE (JA1fES); Liverpool" Phi
lanthropic," wee THO)fP"ON; .. LiverpooJ Clerks" 
Annuity Association,n see HARDING; fI Riaing SUD" 
and .. Excelsior," see OwENI'. " , 
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SRCBBTABY--cont. 
Ex-secrete.rie8 examined: ... . 
" City of Glasgow/' see WILSON ~!!.Irish Civil Service 

Legal Building," see DALY, 

Former, chiefly referred to iI evidence: 
n Royal Liver," Bee LAWRBNCID (JOHN); "Scottish 

Legal." see STBBL, URQUHART; "City of Glasgow," 
see SAVAGE j "United Assurance" (St. Patrick's), 
see TREACY; n Royal Oak," see CURRIE (WILLIAM), 
and GRBBNWOOD. 

SECRETS, curiosity to lea.rn the, a cause for joining 
n Ancient Order of Foresters,u Lyons, 16,761 lcf. 
Green, 17,~79.) 

S:mCURITY J collectors required to give, in ," Liverpool 
Pr.otective" Society, Shepherd, 2147-8; in "Royol 
Liver" Society, G. Sinclair, 10,274, 10,359-60. 

Of collectors. generally not worth much, ¥alcolm. 10,579. 
Friendly societies. should find, before registration, for 

fulfilment of engagements, J. Stewart. 10,932. 
Loan without, treated as U doubtful mortgage JJ in 

balance-sheet of U United Assurance U (St. Patrick's), 
T. Walker. 21,476-81. 

Of officers, see BOND. , 

SELECTION from returns of societies, necessa.ry for .drawing 
up reliable tables, Bailey. BI4-78. B25, B52. . 

. Of districts for examination of friendly societies, recom .. 
mended,. Stratton, B51B and foll.; B541and foIl. 

SELP-CONTAINED houses, prefel'l'ed by working class in 
Edinburgh, Col.ilk, 8032-3; hous.s built by " Edin
burgh Co-operative Building Society" are, Coloille, 
9033; Begg, 9052. 

SUPPORTING DISPBNSABIBS, see DIBP8NBABIB8. 

SBPARATE books of accounts, form'of rule as to, Stephimson, 
9, p.o. . , 

Contributions or funds for di:fl'erent benefits, ,not useful, 
Bailey, 857 and foll.; Fin/aison. 1007-9 ~ useful but 
often Dot obtainabl., Neison; 1116-17. 

But· man.~ement fund should be, Finlaiso"" 1010 
Nei8en. 1076; and see Bailey, 79l?r-3. 

Of benefits, funds, &c., see BBNBPIT8, FUNDS. 

SE1\GEANT. JAMES, evidence of, 2731-848 ' - p. 134. 
Is secretary to II Chorley Friendly Funeral" Society, 
. 2772; members of .ociety reaiding beyond eight mile. 

from Chorley, 2815-6. 
And see W ARINO. 

SETTLEMENT of disputes, form of rUle .. to, Stephenson, 
9. p. 6. . 

Different systems fo~ Bee DISPUT.S. 
SUAM Friendly Societies, McQuhae, 17,610-8, 17,640; Boll, 

IB,078-80; Ingham, 18,168-fl. 
mDes~ see IMPOSITION, SIMULATBD SICKNBSS. 

SUANLY, PATRICK JOSEPU, evidence of, 16,440-15563 
p.278. 

Sent memorial to Commissioners respecting Irish mem
bers of the. U Royal Liver," 15,440; conneDon with 
society as member and collector; reasons which caused 
him to resign hi!! collectorahip, 15,441; inconvenience 
arising from want of local fu~d and treasurer at 
Dublin, 15.442-68, 15,464; number of members in 
Dublin, 15,449; members not represented at Liverpool 
meetings, 15,454; admits that claims are fairly paid 
after a certa.in amount of delay, owing to represen .. 
tations of Mr. Taylor, the agent; but prior to his 
corning, eociety was very badly managed, 15,455-8, 
15,461-2. 15,539; late agent .. duties were C&9t on his 
widow, a quite illiterate woman,-her peculations, 
15,469-60; Irish branch not registered under present 
rules, but on11 under previous ones, 15,463-4; would 
wish to remam under control of centtal board, but 
having a home board for the management of their own 
local affairs, as in the Glasgow branch, or in the Fol'e8-
tera'Society, 15,464-80; would increase powers of 
Regi5trat 10 88 to enable him to settle disputes, 

. 15, 04~2-3; is not in favour of fC divides» at Christmas, 
,he old men being at the moray of tbe yonng. who 
7equenuyleave society and join one where there ia less 
licknesa; instance of this in the St. Matthew Society, 
15,4"~0; cau.es of popularity of these societiea, 
15.491-7; old men, though not ballotted out, fre
luently suffer by societies suspending sick money, thus 
~uaing them to come upon the parish, 15,498-16,505; 
..,uld prefer large burial c\uha to IIDllIlIlocaI .ocietiea, 
r theyhsd proper local ... p .... ntation. 15,506-8; be
.iens the h St. Patrick's» Society 'So have been vert 
,.dJr managed through its coUectom; its failUftl and 
>hon"" of nsme. 16,510-2:l; heavy expenses of 
nanllj[<lDent of .. Royal Liver." which a local repre
.. ntation a. lluhlin . would tend to keep down. 
l5,lcla-7; occasions on which lOme members of the 
,oaro have visited Duhlin. 1&,5:lS-3O; boo known of 

SUANLY, PATRICK JOSEPH-Com. 
collectors receiving remuneration on giving up books, 
-but of no instances of sole, 15,531-2; gave up hiw 
own book on account of management retaining a per-
centage on members' cla.ima, 16,533--8; inconvenience 
arising from want of a principal office and from ab
senee of officers at Dublin; Government .hould protect 
the people, 15,539--40; recommends local registration 
of all societies and their branches, with separate Regis
trar for each country, 15,541-4; there should be .. 
public audit .t Government I!xpense, but' paysble out 
. of a society's license, which should be revocable in case 
of mismanagement, 15,545-:8; case of personation to 
obtsin benefit, 15,549; all claims at present decided 
by Liverpool board, 16,550-2 ;"provislons of" Royal 
Liver" rules with respect to arbitration, not c8.rried 
out, 15,553,-5; former practiee of agents receiving a 
per-centage, by referring representa.~vea of deceased 
members to particula.!' undertakers, whilst retaining 
amount of their claims, 15,556-9; wishes attention of 
Commission to be drawn to excessive rates of fines 
charged by "Working Men'. Building" Society to 
members in a:rear, 15,560-1; as collector of " Royal 
Liver," was formerly authorised to receive members 
from other societies, but practice has been discontinued, • 
15.561-3. 

Re-examined, 16,226-16,240 - - p. 402. 
SecretlllY of a court in Dublin di.trict of Order of Fores

ters. 16,226-7; repudiates as untrue statement IDBd. 
by Mr. Lesdbitter as to Foresters' popularity having 
been gained by their engaging in political and religiou. 
demoDstn.tiollS, 16,228 ; system of management in 
district and number of members, ibid.; satisfactory re
lations between district and eentrol authority, 16,2'29-
30; settlement of disputes, 16,231-3; system of as
sisting distressed courts out of High Court fund in 
Dublin, 16,234-8; members of suspended lodget 
should be enabled to recover money due for sick-pa.y,
and power should be given to centrol authority ~ re
cover money from such lodges, 16,239-40. 

SHARBS: • 

Working men'a club raising money in, has to be regia-
tered und .. Companies Act, SoUy, 8395-6. 

In building societies, are the same as deposits, B. Raotn&
erefl.9127. 

Number of. to be held by a member, should be limited, 
Littltdalo, 15,042 and foil 

Joint, should be allowed, Auld, 9921 and foll. 
More advantageous to poor man ip building' societies 

than in Limited Company, Daly, 15,171. 
Limited to ll. in "Edinburgh Co-operstive,'" CoWiIl., 

8946. 
Form security for deposits, Coloillo, 8961; H. CammJ1I, 

9141-2,9154. 
In "Standard Investment and Building· Company," 

rule compelling shareholders to 'withdraw, E. R.tw ...... 
croft, 9105; never enforced, 9114; diJference between 
permanent and ordinary .hares in ditto, E. R.tw"",craft, 
9168. 

Amount Of,· viz.,.301. in n Caledonian Permanent," G. 
Walker. 12,863; ditto (reduced from 601.), in" Union," 
Belf .. t, Gknn, 13,671-2, 13,707_ 

251. (with half and quarter .hares), in "Scottish Property 
Investment," H. Cameron. 9188-9; in "Ayr Pe~ 
nent.;" ltfcnwraith, 12,613, 12,637 j in U Scottish 
Savin,s," G. Macgregor, 12,930; in "'National Free
hold,' Kirkwood, 13,390; in "BeIf .. t Equitsble." 
Cambridge, 13,824 and foll.; (formerly 5/. In ditto,) 
13,874; in .. Iri.h Civil ServiC\l," Ow"" 15,057. 

101. in (( St. Michael's," Kingstown, Lalor, 15,327; in 
~(Cork and South of Ireland," Giusam, 16,280. 

Taking of. by borrowers, E. RaoeMcrojt, 9171; C .... 
. bridge, 13,853 and foll.; Lalor, 15,330. 
Loans made in form of advsnced, H. C • ......".. 9172.· 
Completed, cease to be hiold .. such, H. Ca ........ 9186. 
No permanent, in (( Scottish Property Investment," 

H. C .......... 9187, Auld, 9918. 
Number of, in various lJOCietiea.: in "Caledonian Per

manent (682), G. Walkl!'r', 12.862; in (( Union,n 
Belfast (1,500). G,... ... 13,680; in .. National F .... 
hold» (1,583), Kirkwood, 13,390; in·" Cork and 
South of Ireland" (about 150). Gi1umD, 16,285_ 

Maximum Dumber held by one person, in varioul s0-
cieties: in RUnion D (100). GI..... 13.670; in " Ayr 

, Permanent" (8). McIltDraitl. 12,642; in ... Belfast 
Equitable" (about 150), Cambridg~, 13,881 ; in R lriah 
Civil Service D (over 20), 0...., 16,06&-6; in • Cork 
and South of heland " (24), GiasoIIi, 16,286. 

Forfeiture of, for noo-paymen~, ia .G Caledoniao p~ 
nen&," G. Walker,12,868. . 

Rule .. to forI'eiture of. nut strictly oarried out in .. Irish 
Civil Service, D HGIICOek, 16.377 and foil 

B2 
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SUABES--cont. 
Invested. applied to advances in case of shareholder 

wisbing to borrow, in II St. Michael's," Lalor, 15,330, 
15,342. 

Persons taking 20, entitled to an advance of 200l., in 
fJ Cork and South of Irela.nd," Giusani. 16,283. . 

Railway. bank. &c .• desirability of empowering building 
&ocietiea to advance upon, GiU!ani, 16,332, 16,357 
and foil. 

SHARING-OUT clubs or 8ocieties, StqJhmsrm, 609, 632-4; 
Stratton. 8539. 8559 and foil. 

Verr popular in Liverpool, St.ph ....... 632. 
Call tl1emselvea 'rontines, StqJlamson, 634. 
Not many in Wiltshire. Sot,..,. .... Eslcoarl. 724. 
May have been introduced to check miscbief of cluonic 

sickness, FinlaiBOfl, 956. 
Appear to be increasing. but no trustworthy ioformation 

as.to them at present, Stratton, 8539. 
Persons shut out from afllliated societies often join, 

Stralton. 855~0. . 
Do not do the work of friendly societies proper. and 

impede it. Stratton. 8562-3. 
Formed partly in ,conaequence ofa presumed right to 

poor-rate, Stratton, 8564. 
Objeetions to. Stralton. 8565 and foil.. 8582. 8590; 

Malcolm. 10.629-35. 
Subscription to. would provide a better and more 

permanent form of relief. Stralton. 8575-6. 8616. 
'Get rid of older men. Strait",.. 8577--8. 
Spend much in social enjoyment. Str(lt/OJJ. 8579--81. 
Not ohjeetionable amongst migratory labo",e... as 

names, Stratton, 8583. 
Are not open to objection of ultimate bankruptcy after 

many years of 8ubscription, Stratton, 858.5-0. . 
Members of. should be treated by poor-law guardians 

more strictly than if they belonged to well-managed 
society. Stran .... 8660-71. 

And Bee DIVIDING SOCIBTlBB, TONTINBS, YEARLY. 

SHARP, JOHN, sued "Integrity IJ in Belfast, but could not 
recover, because IOciety not registered, Criglingtoa. 
14.603-4. • 

SHARP., defaulting collector in "City of Glasgow" 
Friendly Society; hi. book is now eollected by M •• 
Stewart, the treasurer's SOD, OD condition that he will 
make np defalcationa. Wilson. 13.0S5; of. J. StOlDarl. 
13.521-6. 

SHARPLBS. THO ...... secretary No.1 district of the,Order 
of Recbabites. evidenoe of. 17,230-17.391 - p.43I. 

Average number of membe .. in escb tent, 17.247; , 
t&~les suitable for Don:~pel'&nce societies, hardly 
f .... ~. tempera,!'oe SOCIeties, 17.274; proportion of 
BeCe8810ns,. 17,2,9; cost of rooms for meetings, 
17 ~; p&ld office ... 17,296--8; reasons for believing 
socIety solvent, although there has been no valuation 
of _ and liabiliti ... 17.300-2. 17.348-9; system 
of juvenile tenta. ibid.; c1earanoea. 17.303; class of 
members. 17.306; dispntes. 17.318; variation in Regis
trar. decisions ... to certification of mIea. 17.322-3; 
periodical printed returns shonld b. sent to Registrar 
and certain penalties infticted in ease of Don-com= 
pliance, 17.324. 17.332-6. 17.338; propoaed alteration 
of payments by Sheffield and Preston districts 17351' 
~o. exclusion of trades. ill M~chesterJ 17,a59;' ~ 
VISion for members mcapBCltated from work in 
Sheffield, 17.364-71; investment of funde. 17.372; 
number of members in order. 17375; transfer of 
members into Australian bl'Bllch. 17.377--8; sick-pay 
regulated by amonnt of fund&, 17,382. 

And see GBEBH, HODGSON, and JONBs. 
SRAWCROSS, SAMUEL, ~nent ~ of n Ancient 

Order of Foreatera,' evidence of, 303'-344 (and &eO 

SQUIBB) - - - - - p. 21. 
l\epreaenta "Order"; non.........,. tronble cenaed by 

Government requiring all branChes to make quin
quennial returns, which are not utilised, 303-.305; 
form for statistical inquiries now beins: made by the 
Order. more adapted than that of Governmem to 
apecial ttperience of society. 304. 306-14; incon
venience of separate lIegistrI.ra for England, Ireland, 
and Scotland, 311>-17. 3:l1; number of members in 
Uuited Kingdom and oolouiea, 31S-20; non-certifica,. 
tWn of tabl.. by actuary. and otfensive expreoaion 
relating thereto in registrv's certificate, 322-332; 
""""""",de repeoI of 16th aeetion of Act, as giving 
aocietieo undue power to invm funde for building =... 334-42. 344; meetioga. in pnhlic-honaea, 

JIe.eumined, 34&-556 - • - - p. 23. 
Retnma : those published by society contain all the 

information obtained by central offioe from each lodge, 
341>-53, 3i-Hl2. 380-11'2. 490. 531-4; conlributiona, 

BSA wcaOSB, SAIIUBL-Cont. 
349-62. 360; graduated scale for premiums. 353. 354. 
386--88; general rul .. enacted by executive oouncil 
bindiug upon all the branches, 356; 88Iura.DCe for 
death claims. made by levy. 360-.3; average number of 
memben in London district lod~es, 364; mean. for 
'Obtaining information as to financial statu. of lodgea, 
370-2; registration. 373. 46S-70; proposed \lenera! 
valuation, 383-6; number of memben, 385, 393-6; , 
tables. b .. ed npon those of Mr. Finlaison. 386-402; , 
eeceasion, rather heavy in agricultural districts, 402, 
403, 438, 453-05; . exclusion of certain occupatioDl, 
404--9; arbitration: cIioputes should he settled within 
the Order. 410-19. 421-4. 42S-37. 491-7; fines. 
438-41; medical examination, 442-443; traD.fer--feea, 
444-51. 466. 467; witn ... deems compulsory valua
tion .. sential to the Order. 471-6. 487-9; secretary; 
suggests appointment of paid officer to make retum. 
to Parliament. 477-82; local inspection of book. 
by Government. objectionable to friendly societies 
generally. 49S-505. 519; central authorities should 
b~ve power to enforce claitna against brancbee, 
WIthout recourse to oounty oourt. 524-7; difficulty 
of complying with Government forms ot returns, 
~31; obJections to paymentt for annuities, 535--40; 
informatioD &II to payments by honorary memberl, 
&c •• to appear in next return (July 1871). 548-62 ; 
in any fresh legislation aD Act of Parliament should 
be prepared for afliliated friendly socicties, in oon_ 
dl8tinction to that for eollecting socicti... 553. 555; 
the office of Registrar an extremely useful one. 555. 

And see Ha"""".ky. 18,994. 
SHEnn:LD district of" Independent Order of Rechabites." 

see R.CSABITBS. 

SHZPHBRD. JOSaPH. evidence of. 2081-2418 - p. 106. 
. Is sub-treasurer, and was ODe of pl'Omotera: of" Liverpool 

Protective II Burial Society, 2081 j his connexion 
with U Royal Oak JJ Society, which terminated in for
mation of .former .society in 1856. 2081-2. 2219-29; 
meetmgB JD publIc-house8, 2083, 2341-2; purposes 
for which "Liverpool Protective", was established, 
2083-5; class of officer., 2086-7; committee of man
agement. 2094-5. 209S-2108; public meetings. 2109-
11. 2111>-17. 2141-2. 2319-22; rules; augllest. fines 
against colleetora negleeting to furnish Intending 
members with oopyof rules. 2123-35. 2189-90. 2243-
60; saJ.ariea, 2138-40; collectors, their duties, respon
sibilities. and par.214.3-50. 2152-4. 2176-9. 2231-5 
234~7; evils anoing from system of grants. 2173; ad: 
Dl111Ol~n of,members.~179--82; diapntes 2181-3; system 
of arbItration very satisfactory. 2183-4; security again" 
fraud. 2186;, rates of payment sn1licient to meet 
inC'l'e8Bing liabilities; witness baa much confidence in 
their system of mIea. approved of by accountant and 
embodying a variety of tables. and deprecates any 
interference with their tabl .. by Government. 2187-90. 
2243-60.2352-61.2371-4; transfer of members 2190' 
2367-9; suggests appointment of pnblic audiio. tc: 
have powers over burial 1I0cietie8 similar to those 
exerciaed by auditors of Poor La,. Board and to be 
paid by socicti~. 2191-9. 2200-7. 2~0. '2370; 
Deceaolty of haVIng central authority to certify mIea • 
view . generally. entertaine.d by working men 88'; 
aecnnty attachIng to RegIstrar's certificate 2208-12 
2325-33. 2375-6; managemem expenses ~ taken out 
of general funde; case illustrating advantages of this 
sy.tem. 2211>-18; bonnaea fixed by rul .. 2'243 2314' 
rule 88. to red~ctiOD of allowances. 2261. 2377-84; 
oomplamta,agamst oolleetora neglecting to call. 2262-
8; proportion of members ont of benefit, 2269-72' 
funeral expen .... 2276-88 ; ooontry bnoin ... compared 
WIth thu of large towns. 2289-97 ; neoeaaity of in
otructiDg would-be member as to his rioks 229S-
2305 ; . collecton called II officers ; I, no ~, 2306; 
mortality amongst children 2309-10· number of 
memberiJ. 2312; investment of funde '2311>-18· ex
ceptionallegialation ":'Inired fo. bnriel' aocietieo i323-
4; n ..... ity of pro~ding aecnrity for funde. 2343-4 ; 
DO da~ tor ucertaiJllng rate of eecessions, 2348-61; 
oollecting earde; mode of detecting oollectoro who take 
~nb",!,ber's money without registering name, 2362-6 ; 
rtem ,m ~n&gement expen... diaallowed at general 
meeting. 2385-8; advantag .. of Government inour-
~~~~~ ciao ... pref .. to inonre in bnriel 

Be.examined, 23.660-23.756 _ - p. 614. 
Rule. as to entering members' addreo ... by ooUectors; 

thmito the practIce of allowing exceptions to this rule 
likely to lead to frand, 23,661-3; .tringem proviaiona 
agamot members bringing their own onbecriptioos, 
nnl_ ~ enter oociety on those temuJ.; a oollactor'. 
member wishing to become aD offico.member iII ... 
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SHEPHERD, JOBBPU-COftt. 
quired to re-enter lociety. 23.66~77; admits irregu. 
Iarity of collector's entry of M'Carfhy's child. 23.67s-9 
(lee M'CARTHY); is willing to submit his charges 
for stationery to judgment of &Dy impartial tribunal. 
23.682-6; CMCB of demult on the part of three col. 
lectors; lUltion token &g&inst them. 23.68&-90; sale 
of books permitted with approVlli of general com· 
mittee, 23.691-4 j cases in which sale of books has been 
allowed. to liquidate collectors' debts to society. 23.695-
708; rule as to transfers, l'eCQmmended for the purpose 
of redressing abuses which existed in "Royal Oak" 
at forma.tion of (f Protective,'" 23,709-15; denies state
mente of Mr. Wignall (8ee below) as to discount 
allowed to witness for printing; &0., 23J71~20; 
reason for refusing meeting of Guardian Committee on 
application of Mr. Know!es. 23.721; exceptionallegil' 
lation required for burial societies in contradis~ction 
to affiliated societies. 23.722; recommenda the estab
lishment by Government of a. system of public audit, 
the exemption of officers from attending public 
meetings, a.nd the diminution of the excessive sala.ries 
now paid to officers. ibid.; Registrar should be em. 
powered to refuse rules not in accordance with thea:e 
regulations, ibid.; officers')Ia.la:ries in the U Protective,,' 
including secretary's emoluments, 23,723-6; connexion 
b_een collecto .. and officers of society. 23.727-30; 
management expenses exclusive of collectors' commis
sion, not in accordance with amount set apart in rules 
for that purpose. and insisted upon by late· Registrar. 
23.73~0; the society having no actuarial tables is de
pendent upon its past experience for its future financial 

. stability. 23.751; periodical valuation hitherto con· 
sidered unnecessary in the society, 23,752; disapproves 
of groats, ... being unfair to the general body of 
members, 23,75~; knows of DO societies consisting 
entirely of children, 23.756; recommendl estension 
of nomination powers, ibid. j sug~ests mode for Bvoia .. 
ing expenses attendant upon the mterment of children 
insured in burial societies, ibid. 

Complaint by Mr. Wigoall as to Mr. Shepherd's dis
counts for stationery. Wignall. 23.493. 23.515-6. 

And see MURPHY, ,M. 
SHEPHBRDS, 80 s~b .. denominatjon of Foresters, Littledale, 

14.875. 
ORDBR O. ANCIBNT (U Ashton Unity"). affiliated. s .. 

RACK. 
Founded in 1826 at Ashton.under-Lyne. Rac.. 18.309-

10; number of members, about 50,000, iQ about 1,200 
lodges. 18.311-2; very numerous in Bristol and 
Ashton.· 18.313; why popular thare, 18.314; .... 
lations between lodges; districts and central allthority 
similar to those of Odd Fellows. 18.315; central 
authority h .. published code of rule •• providing for tbe 
government of the order throughout j dietriote and 
lodges can make rules and byelaws, but in default 
of byelawI.lodges are under the general rules, 18.316; 
rctumo by lodg .. to central authority only compulsory 
since rules certified in 1869. and not satisfactorily 
made. 18.317-8. 18,320-4; fines for not makinlf ..... 
turn.. 18,320; lodges chiefiy oontrolled by districts. 
aod only contribute to central authority about Id. a 
bead a year. ld. for management fund. and td. for 
petition fund (for granta). 18.319; division of funds 
m all registored lodges (into two .,. three). but not 
oa.rried 'Out by some lodges, 18,326; central authority 
has endeavoured to enforce aeparatioD, and.u succeed .. 
ing. 18.326-7; graduated scale agitated for. b.ut not 
yet adopted. 18.328; pO)'l1lent of general lecretary 
(17 •• per di.trict, .,. 50/. a year). 18.329 and foil.; 
lodge lecretari .. inlufficiently educated. 18.354. 18.360; 
lick-par paid out of lodge fund. and death-money out 
of district fund. 18.334-6; the equalized eyotem advo
cated. IS.33&-7; lodg .. make their own rul .. as to 
lick-pay (in Mancheoter generally lin. a week. worth 
lOs. Gd •• in Openshaw only Ss. a week). 18,333, 18,347 
-9; all lodges but onl spend money upon liquor. 
18,338 and foil.; liquor-money paid out of manag ... 
ment fund, but put down &8 rent of room, 18,340-1 j 
average rent of room. (for lodge of 70 memb .... about 
101. a year), 18,342-4; upenses of management, about 
25 J.>"'" cent. of general income, 18.345; mod .. of 
dealing witb failure of lodge fund .. (levi .. ; clooing 
of bos). IS,35(h'I; opposiuon of 80me lodges to regis
tration. a graduated ooale, or .. nding repo", 18.355. 

SKBRI ••• in Scotland, ooart of. gi ... general oatisfaction. 
J. St ....... ,.IO.85Il; M_ 11,068; McC ....... 1I.434; 
<OtIIrtJ, Doto, 10.134. 

Should be defined. DOVI, 10.135. 
H.. not .ufficient po..... to eoto.co bia deciaiono, 

C""""'-g. 12.39"l-3, 

SHBRIn-cont, 
Arbitration by. in Sootch b1'llllch of "Royal Liver." 

G. Smclair. 10.193 and foil.; Mcr;alman. 11.433-4. 
Appeal to. desirable in friendly societies. MUN"ay.9963. 

10,020; Raeburn, 10,130" 10,133-4; contra, Dow, 
10.134. 

Registration of friendly societies with. suggested. Dimoo, 
12,743; contra. (ao to industrial and provident 
societies), Bo"owman, 12,826. 

Appeal to. from Registrar's refusal to certify. approved of. 
B.".0tDma. ... 12.829. 

To three sheriffs ofneareot counties. from ditto. suggested. 
Mann. 11.067. . 

Proceedings in court of. and inquiry by ;",countant 
ordered by. respe~ng " Scottish LeI1:&i." McCalman. 
11.312. 11.321. 11.330-4. 11.565; 'fait. 11,591 and 
foll.; and aBe Malcolm, 12,510. 

Proceedings in court of. and interim interdict against 
treasurer, respecting Ie City of Glasgow," McCalmtm, 
11.527-8. Wilson. 13.099-WO; Criglingt.... 13.983; 
ditto in Shield's ~eJ see SSlJ:LD. 

SHIBLD; pauper, member of "~ty of Glasgow;" 
society summoned by inspector of poor for amount 
of sick-pay due; paid the money in tbe mst instance, 
but refused the next application. having meonwhile 
p .. sed a rule to prevent interference by inspectors of 
poor. Kirkwood. 13.330-45; J. St",!,4rl. 13.431-9; (and 
see MuRRAY, SHBRIPP).· '. 

Brougbt himself.subsequent action for·reoovery. resisted 
by oociety on plea of his having given wrong age 
at entry; but a compromise was made, KirktDood, 
13.338-40 • 

SHIPBUILD.RB, a migratory class, BkafDDrOSS, 461. 
SICK (1) BRANCH in Burial Societies, Bee "RoYAL LIVEB," 

"CITY OJ' GLASGOW,"·'UNITBD REPORM," CI UNITBD 
AsSURANCB," ff LANCASHIRB AND CHB8BIlU:." 

(2) BUSIN"S •• cannot be carried on by general burial ... 
ciety. Li • .,..age. 1622 and foil.;. ShqJherd, 2084-6; 
Mowatt. 15.210; H .... ock. 15.407; but see McCalnum. 
11.403. 

Should only be undertaken by local society. Lioer.age. 
1622. 1627; Smyth. 8752; Mowatt. 15.209. 

Cannot be carried on by Government, unlesl omeera in .. 
terested in getting members. Mann, 1l05-9. 

(3) FUND. separation of. from deatb and endowment 
funds. not useful. Bailey. 85&-63. 

And .. eFuND •• 
In "Order of Drdida." not well managed. Shepherd, 

2398. 
Equaliaed districts for. lee EC>UALIZATION. 
Deficiency on, and levy for, in «Royal Liver," see 

RoYAL ,LlnR.. . 
(4) PAV. societiel granting. on behalf of which evidence 

received: Ie Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows," "An .. 
cient Order of Foresters," "Order of Druids/' " Order 
of Ancient Shepherds," Ashton Unity, n Ind~ 
pendent Order of Recbabites," " Free Gardeners'," 
" Sons of Temperance," U Rational Sick. and Burial." 
U Wiltshire County," "North Sta1fordshire Provi .. 
dent,JJ "Edinburgh School of Arts" Ie Western. 
Friendly," IC Commercial Tra,·e1l8l'8'':' U Glasgow 
Thistle and Ro~JI '~Pius the 9th Loan Society," 
"Cork. Mechanica' Provident:' "Manchester Cale
donian," I( Warehousemen and Clerks' Provident," 
"Brotherly Knot," U Humane Sick and Burial," 
U Ducie Sick and Burial," (t Chorley Friendly," 
" Charleston and Pendleton Sick and Burial," " St. 
Paul's Bennett Street Sunday School Sick and 
Friendly," and" Sick and Funeral Societies," "Work ... 
ing Men's Bene:6t." "Tradeston Sick aDd Funeral:' 
" Hutchenaton Friendly:' "AJogyle Yearly Friendly," 
" True SOOI of St. Kevin," f( Rising Sun," "Ez:cel .. 
sior,"" City of Glasgow," "'United Reform!' 

Societies prof .. oinlf to groat, but which bave stopped 
taking new members for: "Royal Liver," U United 
Assurance" (St. Patrick·s). " Lancaohireand Cbeshire 
AsaUl'Bnce," n Victoria Assurance." 

Societi.. prof...mg to grant, but which have stopped 
giving: "Belfast. Letterp.... Printers," ." Belfast 
Philantbropic." and see n Belfast Quay-Portera' 
Friendly." 

Limited to 200. a week by 13 & 14 Viet_ c. liS. ( .... 
pealed). 81'P"-. 2. p. 3. 

payment of, for too lo~ a period, or for whole of life, 
~:;::.t7~U7";7.of insolveney • .FMkJUoo, 947. 993; 

Continues during"wbole of liI'e, in R M&nebester Unity." 
DmIon, 157. 217; Hugltu. 33,834; in ".Ancient 
Order of Foreotera," S/w.!bcrou. 399-401) 535· in 
"FreeGardeuenl

,'" BvrJe,9664; in" United Ref~n 

RI 
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SICK PA V-i'ont. ." SI CI[ PAY-Cont. 
of. Sother .... E!iIr:ourl; 754 and foIL. of -parochial 
authorities of St. Cuthbert'. parish. Edinburgh. see 
~. ROil, pa.sim; of do. of Govan parish, G,l~o~, 
see Ki,.kwood, passim; of poor-law authontles In 
Ireland, see Power, passim. 

McCalmrht; 11.423-41 ill', <, ·Commercia.! Travellers' 
Friendly," Gall.ll,26Z, (in "Belf..,t Letterpress Pri!,-
te ... " but not paid. WAeatcroft. 14,323. 14.327); m ,,-r:... Sons of St. ~evin." John Cult.... 15.427; in 
" Independent Order of Recbabites," (balf-pay given), 
Sharpie.. 17.363. 17.367-8. 17.369-70; in No~h 
Staffordshire Provident," Hammersley, 18,965-7 j In 
"Chorley Friendly" (half-pay). H .... lw.w. 19.703 .n~ 
foll. j in (( Charlestown and Pendleton Sick and Buna.l, 
(one-fourth after nine years). FaulkMr. 20.008-9 (but 
see a8 to Edinburgh district of "Manchester Unity," 
H. Cam.,."". 9352-4; Middleton. 97.989; Dick ..... 
9862. 9902). ' 

As to replacing. by annuity at a given age. s~ ANNUITY. 
DiminiBhing amount of, WIth length of I1ckne5!!, Rat

cliffe. 274. 280-6; Pinchbeck. 401; Fiolais"". 994 and 
foil.; Neison. 1079 and foil.; A. Ro'" 9727. 

Reduction of. need not be taken account of (by actuary). 
Bailey. 908-17 (of. Galt. 11,228-9). 

Effect of delaying allowance of, till after first week of 
sickness, Neison, 1101. 

There should be JAwer to red~ce ,to minim~m. or com .. 
pound for, in cases of chrome. SIckness, Finlaiaon, 954, 
990 and foil. 

Compounding for, in "Order of Druids," Wood, 
17 565-6· a.nd see as to cr Manchester Unity," Dagne" 
224-7; in "Tradeston ,Sick and Funeral," J. A. 
Stewart. 13.163-4. , 

Payment of by branches in affiliated societies, Dagnea, 
66. 72. 8d-l. 118 and f~ll .• 214 and foil.; Middleton, 
9786, &c~; ShawCToss and Pinchbeck, 421 and foll. j 

Crawfcrrd.14.623; HodgSOfl. 17.246; Roce.18.384. 
And see f

' MANCHESTBR UNITY," "FORESTERS," U Rg
CHABITBS," f' SHEPHERDS." 

Variation of. according to atate of funds. Wood. 17.089 
and foil. 

Higber rate of. in London than in rural districts. DaYM •• 
155. ' .. 

Average cost of, in "Manchester Unity, 108. per mem .. 
ber per year, Daynes, 115. .. 

Amount of, in particula.r societies: " Free Gardeners," 9,. 
a week~ reduced to 6s. and 38., Burge, 9636, 9663-4 j 
If Commerci&l Travellers~," 20s. a week' for two yean, 
and 15s. aftel'W&l'ds, Galt, 11,164, 1l,228 j "Glasgow 
Thistle and Rose," 11. or 15s. for two years, and 15,. 
and lOs. afterwards, Dickson, 12,673; co Tradeston 
Sick and Funeral," 7B. the first 13 weeks, diminishing 
to 58. and 2s. 6d .• and after a y ... and a balf 41, to with
drsw from society. J, A. Stewart. 13.163-4; "Argyl. 
Yearly," 6s. for 13 weeks, diminishing to 2#., and if 
sickness continues at end of year, member need not 
be taken on again, A. Mac~egor. 13,2'2::1 ~ " Belfast 
Letterpress Printers," (not paId), lOB. first SJX months, 
58. afterwards. Wheatcroft. 14.323; "Recbabites,'·IOs .• 
Crawford, 14.623; u]3elfast Philanthropic," 6a. (n~~ 
paid). M'Cro.key. 14.183; "True Sons of St. Kevm. 
Ss. for tbree montbs only per year. Joh. Cult..., 15.430 ; 
(but see 15.427); "Pius the 9th Loan SOCIety," 61. 
the first 13 weeks. 4 •. Gd. the second. 2 •. 6d. the last. 
O'Connor, 16,055; ~'Cork Mechanics' Pro':!dent," 
la..6d, (incre8Bed from 8 •. ). Barry. 16.602-4; Order 
of Ancient Shepherds." Manchester district, geDera1.~y 
lOs. and no contributions taken, Race, 1~,333; In 
Ope;'sbaw 8s. 18347; "Mancheater Unity." Salford 
district His .• bun'st ••• 18.782; Liverpool district. 121. 
Hughe.; 23.867. 23.872-3; "Ch?rley Friendly." 8 •• 
for six months, and 48. after for life, Henshaw, 19,702 
-5. "Excelsior" 128. a week the fuat fOUl' months, 
8s.' the next f~ur, and 4,. the last, Owt'U, 23,934, 

23.974-7. d 14' "Ch leatown d None given to members un er In ar an 
Pendleton Sick and Burial." Foul""';. 20.003. , 

Reduetion of. by half. in "Lan~hIre an~ Cb!",hile 
Assurance," and the taking of SIck policies discon
tinued Mabbott. 19.1:l5--59. 

Receipt ~f more money froQl, than member could ha-w:e 
claimed in health. Burge. 9631; should eauae forf .. -
ture of. 9632-3. 

Receipt of. from several societies. Burge. 9637. • 
Case of' continued for 15 years, Job CtdleJI, 15,432, 

for 20. Burg •• 9665 .. and ""'! Finlaison. 949, .. 
Often not claimed. 10 " AnCIent Onler of Foresters', 

Slw.wcross and Pinchbeck, 421 and fo11, . 
Members subject to expulSloD if they forbear to claim, 

. "Commercial Travellera' Friendly." Galt. 11,23\. 
S 10 nsion of, in dividing eocietiell, Slumly. 15,501:4; 
":" affiliated societies. Rae •• 18.35)-3; D_tIfI. 17./83 

H:.d 
foIL law sbould deal witb, SotA.,.",..Estcortrl.259 

an~ • Stratton. 8642. 8668 and foil. ,. u 
Practice of'Wiltshire guardians in re!&tion to I'OCIPIOll 

Receipt of. by members applying for poor relief. Ilenerally 
discovered by poor-law officers. A. Ro'" 9717. 9i19 ; 
but Be. Middleton. 9808. 

And see POOR·LAW. 
(5) STEWARDS or VISITORS, in II Order ot, Druids," Wood, 

17.083; in Ie Ducie Sick and Burial" DiclcmBOfJ, 18,855, 
18.863; in "St. Paul'. Bennet! Street Sunday School 
Sick and Burial," Goodwin, 20,043. 

SICKNESS, not so well looked after in large insUrance 
friendly societies as in friemdly societies properly 10 
called. Steph .... on. 569. 580-1. 585. 592. 

Not distinguished from 8uperannuation ~n Gove~~nt 
.tables, Neison, 1111 j nor by many friendly socumea, 
1114-0; and see SUPERANNUATION. 

Rate of. may differ from that of deaths. Bailey. 820; 
Neison, 1123; Tompki ... 1873-7. , 

Rat. of, inllueneed not only by occupation. but by 
locality. personal habits and age, 'Tompkins. 2044; 
not much inllueneed by locality. Bailey. 925-:J2; not 
at all. Neisrm. 1125. 1131; almoat entirely determined 

~1 :e6:~::~!:c:"J 1125. . 
Not more. in large towns than in agricultural districts 

(q ....... ). Dayms. 80. 
Would not be so lar~e in tradesmen's {IS in laboure1'8' 

Lo':"!:~· oIi:!'~":ia:':;~; Caledonian." attributed to 
position ~d habits of members, principally commercial 
travellers, Hannay, 17,~3-4.. . . . 

Law of, waRt of sufficient lOformation 1'e8\,ectmg, Badty, 
814; between 60 and SO. Tompki... 993-6; is de
tenuined up to 65. but not beyond. Neison. 1105, 
1107-9. 1120-1. 1123; of. LiUledale. 14.913, 14.923; 
Hancock. 15.403. 

The circumstances being similar, law of should be the 
'same throughout England, Bailey, 930. 

Variations in do., Bailey, 819-20. 
With sanitary improvements, rate of will become much 

more equal. Lillledale. 14.93\. 
Gener&! rate of. not applicable to individual cases. T&mJ>

kin •• 1860-4. 1870 and foil .• 2016 and foil. 
Calculated on different data by actnariea, N eison. 1105 

and foIl. j and see ACTU ABIES. 
Returns at, unrelia.ble, Bailey, 813. 848. 
Existing tables of. unsatisfactory. Bailey. 888 and foil.; 
, 8ndseeTABLES. 

Number of days of. according to different tables. Tamp •. 
kins.195H. 

No data as to duration of. except Odd Fellows' and 
Neison's, Neison, Il85. 

Duration of, the most important calculation, Neiaan, 
1184. 

Full. only. provided for in Finlaison·. tables. Finlaison. 
1018-20; limited. need not be taken into account. 
Baiky, 908 and fall.; and see LIMITED SICICNBI!II!I. 

Case of very long duration of, Finlai&on, 949. 
Average rate of. must be known for valuation, Neison, 

1139-40; and see VALUATION. . 

In friendly societies. meanB insbility to follow occupa. 
tion. Baiky. 819. 908; Neison, 1081; Littledak. 
14.932 and foil. 

Everythinl{ that is paid for is. Neison. 1186-7. 
Chronic, see CHRONIC. 

Frauds as to. SotA.,..,..Eslcoru1. 694 and foil.; and see 
SIMULATED SICKNB81!1. 

In some cases. societies retorn expeeted .. compared with 
aetnal, Tompki ... I~~. 

Expected and aetnal. should be compared evuy IIv. 
years and returned. Tompn.., 1974-9. 1987-9; cr. 
Niclw.lson. 19.791. 

Rul.. of lodg .. in "Manchester Unity.. differ lUI to. 
Day .... SO. . 

Odd Fellows' lodges. Foresters' conrts. & ••• llnancially 
distinct for. Day,.. •• 66. 72. &c.; Skaweroos, 347; H, 
Canuron, 9"285,9~9, &c.j and seeSWK PAT. 

Returns of, in If Ancient Order of Poreatenr'." BhatDcrtn •• 
377 and fall.; and lee FORBSTERS. 

Equalization districta for, see EQUALISATION. 

SIGNS, secret, in "Free Gazodeners' ., Society, Bvrgt!, 9525. 

SIMPSON. Sf> JIIm ... the late. his name inserted without 
consent in prospectnaeo of " British Legal " Company. 
D. Sinclair. 9398. 

SI.UL~TED Bicknell, rate of licknea noi deiermined br, 
N_.I077. 



f;IMULATED SICKNBSS-Cont. . 
May have to be inquired into by actuary. Ntis"". 1062. 
A ground against admission of lowest paid labourers 

into societi ... Leadbitter.16,20B. 

SINCLAIR,(l.)DoNALD. evidence of. 938()"'9454 - p.I83. 
Connmon with Ie Royal Liver"'. U British Legal," 

and "Scottish Legal" Societies. 9380-5; the 1ast 
two societies formed by Mr. Jam .. Steel, but quite 
distinct, and under separate managements. 9385-92 ; 
mifHta.tements in prospectus of the "British Legal," 
which caused witness to leave society. 9393-8.9409-10; 
transfer of members from (~Royal Liver," and cases 
of non-payment of claims on the part of the " British 
Legal," the parish refusing to prosecute. 9399. 9406; 
prosecution of the" Royal Liver" in a similar case. 
9407; agencies of the" British Legal," 940l!; sale of 
collectors' books, 9411-12; perSODS thrown out of 
benefit. 9413-16; annu&! meetings. 9417; mall8J(e
ment ""Penses, deposit of Soottish funds of "Iloyol 
Lwer" in Glasgow, 9418-20; pmctice with respect to 
transfers. 9421-32; system of .... bitration adopted liy 
"Royo! Liver." 9433. 9442 (of. Li.ersage, 23.206 and 
foil.) ; suit against directbrs of the "British Legol" by 
its members at Strauraer; refusal of solicitor to act, 
9443-8;, prosecution. in Scotiand against the " Royol 
Liver" must take place at G1asgow. and there .hould 
be an alteration in the la", to suable members to 
bring an aetion at the pi_ where they have paid 
their Bubscriptions, 9449-62; recoinmends commis
sion to hold court at Stmnrael', where several societies' 
hove been 8"ilty of mol-practiees. 9452-4. • 

Said to ha.ve been dismissed by "Royal Liver" for 
dishonesty. Li.ersage. 23,206. 

(2.) GEORGE. evidence of. 10.142-10.615 ' - p.207: 
Treasurer of Scottish branch of '~ RoyoJ Liver" society; 

relation between it and the 80ci.ty generally. 10.142-3. ' 
10.223-4; Scotch committee at Glasgow subject to 
general committee at Liverpool, except in certain 
cases. 10.144-6. 10.156-7; oIteration of rules, 
10.146-53; annu&! meetings at Liverpool. 10.161; 
election of officers. 10.154-5. 10.383. 10.399. 10.405; 
buriol .ocieties should be subject to Registrar. who.e 
powers .hould be ... tended. but there should be an ap
peal from his refusal to register rules. 10,158-74. 
10,237-42; nece88ity of having .ep ..... te Registrar fo~ 
Scotland, who should not interfere in settlement 
of disputes (which should be left to .... bitrators). 
but who should be empowered to' examme returns 
and investigate, :6.nancio.I position of societies, 
10.175. 10.207. 10,230-4; psriodicoi voluation •• -they 
should be sent to Rejpstrar; valuation made by Mr. 
Spragu.; dill'erence of opinion be_ Mr. Spens 
and the society as to Its financial position, and 
subsequent oIteration of tables. 10,208-29; annu&! 
returns made to Registrar in Edinburgh. 10.231H;; 
extent of operatioDII of Scottish branch, 10,243 j 

Bfi{ents and collectors,-their duties, privileges, a.nd 
pay. 10.244-52. 10,274. 10,292-3. 10,297. 10.317. 
10.326; transfer and .al. of books. 10,262-73. 
10.4i6-S3. 10.513-51; complaint. made against 
collectors.-penalty for neglect of duty. 10,275-84; 
grants made to members out of benefit. 10.286-91; 
representation of membera at general meetings, 
10,294-6. 10.444--9; purposes for which mee~s ..... 
occasionally held at GI89g0w. 10.318-21; admlOsion 
of cbildreri 88 members, 10,322-3 j does not think 
the insurance of children tends to stimulate infant 
mort.lity in Sootiand. 10.329-31. 10.463-4; members 
furnished with copies of rules on pa.yment, and 
policies gratis, 10,332-42 ; no account kept of 
amount of foraiture~ but witness sees no objection 
to forwarding ouch account to Registrar once a yes.r. 
10.343-9; ..... of imposition by mi.-statement of 
age. 1O.35()...8; oolleetora' oecurity. 10.359-00; dis
putes and coat of arbitration. 10,361-6; approves 
of p.....,.' system of returns; treasurers of societies 
should be personally responsibl. for making them. 
and li&Ule to penolty in oase of default, 10.:167-72; 
suggest. amendment to 9th sec. of 18 & 19 Vict. 
as ~ gwmmtee of societies' solvency,. 10,373-5; 
his society has eeaaed to take sick Lusiness. and 
is pnAltically • life assurance society. 10.377-9; 
number of members in Scotland, 10.380-1;' meet
ings, 10,39141; oost of office in Sootiand. 10,406-7; 
annu&! collection, 10.410; payment. to members, 
doctors' salaries, and collectors' com.mission, 10,411; 
collectors' perquisites, 10.4 I:! ; counssers' fees, 10.413 
-14; salari .. to managers. &c.. ,10.416-16. 10.420. 
10.-124-9; \\'itness' and senetary's interest in col
lectors' books, 10.417-19, 10.421-2. 10.4l!6, 10.512; 

~INCLAIRJ GBORGB-Cant. 
solicitors' fees, 10,430.i travelling expenses j cases 
of default on part of agent.. 10.431-40; transfer of 
members' names, 10,441-2; insura.nces,-thinks the 
law should give greater sCope respecting nomination, 
10.450-2; .. to donger of policies lapsing through 
ignorance on part of membersl 10,456-9 j class of 
members, 10,460-3 j" proportion insured under 12 
y .... of age, 10.464-6; mortality. 10.467-9; money 
psid to po.rochioi board for interment of members in 
receipt of poor relief, 10.473-5; number of lapsed 
policies, 10.484-5.. . 

Re-examined by Mr. Culley. App. C .• III. - p. 634. 
Contradicts Mr. J. Stewart's evidence as to' support 

given by ".Royo! Liver" to Mr. McCo1man in his 
litigation with Mr. Steel •. manager of "Scottish 
Legol;" but collectors individually may have helped 
Mr. McCo1man lsee J. STEWART. and MCCALMA"). 

Said (as well .. Mr. W. Sinclair) to lend money to person. 
wishing to buy oollectors' books. and ,to get· profit on 
sol. ,of do .• Oampbell. 11.909 and foil .• 11.928: ond 
foil.; Qut .e., Li.ersage. 23,261-q, 

(3.) W,LLIAM. manager at Glasgow for Scottish branch 
of " Royal Liver ;" was paid 101. for Symington's book 
by Mr. Cunningham. who afterwards gave it up to him 
on leaving the society. Ounningllam. 11;718-26. 11.B20-
4; the book eventually divided between 'Mackenzie 
and Boyle, 'the purchase money being applied by Mr. 

· Sincla.ir to payment of Symington'. debt. C ...... agham. 
11.731-6 (and .... note to Q. .11.824).-201. giv.en for 
the book, Mock"";. and Jolla llayls, .2.752-60, in
structed "Mr. Cunningham to obtsin attendance of 

, members 1Iot meeting of society held in City HaJJ, in 
IB62. Ctmni,,!!Taam. 11.844-6; joined his book with that 
of Mr. Campbell, to whom he paid fixed salary for 
collection; b"t afterwards repudl&ted Mr. Campbell's 
claim to share in book, and at present employS' two 
collectors to work it ,for him, a.t b~ wages, Campbell, 
11.865-73; hOI six book. worked On same principle, 
Campbell. 1l.B74-5 (but see note to Q. 10.422); 
formerly employed collectors and others to 'canva •• 
for him. Campbell. 11.844; received Mr. Baird's book at 
time of his (M.. Baird'.) dismissol from society, and 
forbad. the ,new collector to call upon him fur his,sub
scriptions (this statement denied br the oollector, see 
Mellon, 12.7944!) ; had previously given .imiJ&r orders 
to Mr. Baind himself. on collector. being dismissed 
from society. Baird. 12.034-. 12.061-74; proeeedings 
olleged to have besn taken by .ociety under. Mr. 
Sinc!air's mall8J(ement, on claim for funeral ollowance 
being made by parish' authoritie. on BCOOunt of 
member dying in workhonse. Kirkwood, 111,352. 

Alleged to lend money to person. wishing to buy 001-
leetors' books. and to get profit, on sale of !la., 
Campbell, 11.902 and foil., 11.928 and foR.; but see 
Liwersage.23,251-5. 

SINKING (or RESER"" Fund). croatiOD' of. urged by Mr. 
Littledole on Irish dividing societies. SAamy. 15.489. 

Shoulil be imperative. O·COfInor. 16.09\. 
Importance of, O'Connor, 16,OjO j and see OUJm.s, 

23.957. 
Should be under control of Registrar. O'Cormor. 16.066, 

16.091. ," 
In .. Pius the 9th LoBO Society." .ee O·Comuw. 16.066, 

16~085-6; in "Rising Sun " and U Excelsior" (Liver-
pool). Owens. 23.957-03. . 

And ... LiUledals. 14.896. 14.905. 14.909-10. 
SIX WBsn' CONTRIBUTIONS, second" ·given' in «Royal 

Liver" ,Society to collectors, Liwersage. 1612-14. 
First, given in .. Sootti,h Lego!" and other buriol 

societies to collectors. unless .canvasser employed, 
Malcolm, 10,530; and see COLLECTORS. 

SLIPS, collectol"B'JI for election. of officers in "Scottish 
LegaI," Yormg.12.109-10.12.184-5; C,..,..,.14.423-5. 

SMYTH. GBOROB, evidence of, B69O-8804 . .: p. 159. 
Has paid much .ttsnSion to burial societies, 8690 i. was 

manager of Manchester districi of ,It. st. Patrick's," 
which has sin.. changed iSs nama to that ef ihe 
CI United Assurance» Society~ LitigatiOIt in eoBDeJ:ion 
with ~ aocieiy, and its Bubsequenhefusal to pal mem
bers Involuntarily ,brown ~u, of beneli' during snch 
litigation, 8691-9 j mode m which the "Prudential.,· 
Life Assuranoe Compan,. COllduc' their busine ... ; Uleir 
form of accounls. 8!01-7 I lapaing of poIiciea ""me
tunes helped b, offi.cial management, and occasionolly 

,caused by negligsnce of;<»lJ.ecton •. 8708-10; propor_ 
• tion of polici .. which lapse throngh no default of 
· officers. 8711 i. mode of meetiDg.lliJ6oulty. bl giving 

8IlI'rellder-volue, after paymsni of Ihird yesr'a Pl'>" 
R4 
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SHYTH, GEORGB-cont. . 
mium, and a free policy to tho,e who have ]laid a 
'certain ,um, 8712-19,8749; i, now "Nent to" General 
Fire and Life In8urance Company,' 8720; agents' 
commissions, 8723; is 01 opinion that in spite of mode 
of e&nvassing for members by misrepresentations, 
Government would ultimately succeed in competition 
with preaent system, by taking matters into their. 
own bands, and appointing their own agents, 8724-35; 
8769-88; large •• laries paid to members of com
mittees, 8736; the representation of members ot 
various societies is practicaJ.ly in the hands of officers 
and collectors, who assist each other in time of 
danger. 8736-9; no rule which permits of voting 
by proxy, 874()-3. 8757-9; advantages of a limitation 
of area of operations, 8744; tables of rates varying 
according to locality-should be established by law, and 
calculated by an approved actuary, 8746-8; objeeta to 
principle of arbitration; disputes should be settled by 
county court judge. or officer appointed by him. 8745. 
8753. 8756; the rules and general management of 
burial societies should be under control of Government, 
which ,hould enforce necessary penalti... the lick 
busin ... being left to trade and other societi ... 8748-
52. 8789-8802; cases of dispute. 8754--5; agents' 

. travelling expenses to attend meetings paid by societies, 
8760-4; tran,fer of collecting books and their valuA. 
8766-8; present inefficiency of the law' of friendly 
societi .. , 8803. . 

Re-examined. 20,383-20,503 - - J.613. 
Was sent to Manchester to investigate accounts John 

Cowan, agent and collector of 10 United Assurance," 
whose defaults amounted to over I,OOOl., but who was, 
notwithstanding. allowed to ·retain his <book, 20.383-
404 ; amount received by witness &8 manager; was 
afterward, dismissed and replaced by Hamilton. one 
of his collectors, 20,405-14; expense of meeting for 
election of committee, 20,415-18; remuneration to 
collectors attending meetings, 20,419-23; proceedings 
at Manchester meeting, admission of persons through 
:fietitiou, carri,. amount charged by collectora (and 
allowed by wiln .. ,) for attendance and beer. and 
part taken by women in tbe meeting. 20.424-37; 
20.455-94; the meeting presided over by Canon Cant
well. treasurer for the district. 20,438-4 I ; judgment 
given against Mr. Treacy for recovery of money owing 
by him to society; Mr. Treacy had in,ured his life. 
but no steps were taken for the recovery of the money, 
20.442-54 ; the Odd Fellows Hall meeting. Liverpool; 
Yiolence done to Mr. Caraher, 2O,525-a4; witness's 
expen,es and those of the persons he brooght with 
him from Manchester plid; tickets given by him to 
non-members favourable to the Treacy party. who got 
beer afterwards, 20.495-603. 

His part in the riotous meeting at Odd Fellows' Hall, 
Liverpool, Carakr. 20,548. 

His loan to Canon Cantwell during the litigation. T. 
Walker, 21,658-62 •. 

SOCIAL character of affiliated societi ... as compared with 
burial societies. Sla.ph.,.d. 2396 and fall. 

Enjoyment in the public-house, a cause of societies meet .. 
ing there, Nicholson. 19.756. 

Enjoyment. often object for which men join friendly 
societies, and a great cauae of their BUoceas, Solly, 
8848-9; Nichols .... 19.756. 

Intercoorse, extension of Friendly Societies Act to 80-

cieti .. for. recommended by Mr. Tidd Pratt. SI<pMn. .... 
8346; one of the objects of working men's clubs, Solly, 
8353. 8463-4; distinguished from reereation, SoUy. 
83b5; and see WORIUNG MEN'S CLUBS. 

WORKING MBN'S CLUB AsSOCIATION, Step~. 
8353; and see SOLLY. . -

SOLDIERS, f1enerally excluded in" Ancient Order 01 Fo. 
resters'. Piac4lm:k, 408; admitted at higher initiatiOD_ 
f"" in." Emerald I'le Court" of do.. Cork district 
Ly ..... 16.782; no higher rate of payments fw. in 
.. Manchester Unity." Burming1wm, 16,873. 

SOLICITORS, examined. see ARlIBTRONG, BaBTBEBTON, 
GOODBB.&, DIll, JOHKSOlf, LALOR, LITTLE DALE. 

Better :fitted than members of Bar for office of Registrar. 
LiIIktiak, 15.984. 

Costa of, in county court claims, Gotxkr.. 23,154 and 
foIL 

Make county courl claimama pay money beforehand. CD' 
would never get it afterward8, Gotxkr., 23,167-61. 

1. In building societi .. : . . 
Scale of charges of: .. Standard Inveetment." formerly 

three guin ... ; but now make their own.B. R.at...ucro/l. 
9"J($...IO; .. Scottish Property," ahoo' 6/. on 1251. CD' 

SOLICITORs-cmat. 
1501., H. Cameron, 9217-8; f( Caledonia.n Permanent," 
191. to 26/. on advance of 6001 .• G. Walk .... 12.910; 
Belf .. t .. Union," 31. (on mortgages of 501. to 3001.) 
to 101. (on morlgaj(e of 5.0001.). Gknn. 13.743-6; 
JO~nBon, 13,779:, ii Bel~aat E,u:!,a.~le," 31. to 61., Cam
bridge. 13.897; St. MIchaels. 31. to 41. (on mort
gage of 1001.). Lalor. 15.369; "Cork and South of 
heland," 1 per cent. on first 5001. and i per cent. after
wards (formerly I p" cent. all through). ],[I!rC'" and 
Owen, 15, 128 and foll.; II Ayr Benefit Building," half 
usual feea, McIlwraith, 12,644; II Scottish Savings," 

, one third I .. s than do .• W. T. Ro'" 12.955. 
In " Caledonian Permanent," cheaper than in nine-tentha 

of writera' offices in GI .. gow. G. Walk .... 12,910. 
Not paid by societies, E. ·Ro .... crojl, 9210; G. Walk .... 

12.906-8. I 
In " ('.ark and South of Ireland." plid as deposit b;r 

applicants for an advance; one-half returned if appli
cation unsuccessful, GiU6ani, 26,308-9. 

Complaints of heavy charges made by, E. Ro .... cro/l. 
• 9211 and foil.; H. Cameron. 9216. 
2. In friendly societies : 
In fI Royal Liver," cost of, Li'Dersage, 1322-3; and see 

as to Scotland. G. Sinclair. 10.430. 
Auditor would not question his bill. Ba ....... 20.077-83 

(cf. Wilde. 22.339-4~); arbitration costs appear in do., 
Li.mage. 23,257-9. 

Referred to: IS respects" United Assurance," see NoRo
DBN, YATES; as respects Liverpool" Philanthropic," 
see WILLIAMS; B8 respects n Liverpool Pretective," 
see HULL, MARTIN (Timpron); as respects U Lanca
shire and Cheshire Assurance," see NEEDHAM. 

And see LAw AGENTS. 

SOLLY. Rev. Henry. 8342-8514 - - - p. 137. 
Secretary to the" Social Working Men's Club Asso

ciation," 8352; objects of clubs fourfold, viz., promo
tion of social intercourse, rational recreation, the 
providing of institutes. and of places of meeting 
for societies instead of public-houses, 8353; recrea
tion department the most succe88ful, 8354; distinCoo 
tion between If social intercourse" and ., recreation/' 
result of-prohibiting sale of intoxicating drinks, and 
greater attendance induced by removal of prohibi
tion, 8355-6'; clubs almost too much patronised by 
youths, 8356; origin of do., and reasons for their J'&o 
gistration. 8858. ~357; h .. recommended to members 
the formation of benefit societies, or that those to 
which they belong ,hould be held in their club 
rooms; but depre.cates amalgamation of clubs, &8 
BUch, with societies baaed upon pecuniary conditiona, 
8359-&1 ; desirability of cluli. being .peei:6ed amongst 
the societies mentioned in see. 11 of Act, 8365; Decea-
sity of their legal definition. 8366; evidence .. to their 
constitution, 8370 ; prosecution of If Times" club at 
Walworth •• howing neoessity of the legal status of 

. these societies being properly defined by Parliament. 
8370-6; usual origin 01 societies of the II Time. " 
el ... ; means for the establi,hment of such clubs .hould 
be furni,hed by would-be members; registration would 
be of advanlaj{e by addtng to oecurity of ondertaking. 
83i7-84; form of rules adopted b~ ·societies. 831l5-6 ; 

:hC:;~:~ .. ~~~~~!e !:.i"t~838l-lnt.:dgI:=: 
for preventing abuse of these clubs and evasion of 
law. 8387-9'2, 8411; ruling of. Mr. Tidd Pratt that 
,uch club. could not be brought under the Industrial 
and the Provident Societies Act; provision reepeeting 
refreshments was in contemplation when application 
was first made to Sir George Grey for registration. 
but no communication WBI made. to Home Office, on 
extending this privilege to the sale of exci.eable 
liquors. 8393-8408; objection. of public-house 
keepers and brewers to formation of thea clubs; 
re&8OOS which induced witneu to alter his opinion 
respecting consumption of intoxicating drinks, M409; 
claes of membera, 8410; meetingo of Odd Fello ... 
and Foresters at the London Artizans''' Clob, in 
Newman Stl\lri. 8412; difticulty of framing rule to 
regulate' quantity of drink on Snndays; club U 
Handsworth does so, but members are of superior 
cl.... 8413; rul .. against intoxication. 8415-16; 
knows of only one club wh"", women may become 
regular momben. but they "'" generally .admitted. to 
entertainments. &0.. 8417; eard and billiard playmg 
in elubs; billiard playing tends to diminish drinking. 
84l8-25 ; reeaone why luch practi_ although bring
ing the club. into eompetition with licenaod public
houses. should not p __ them from being brought 
within opem;on of Friendly Societies A<', ~fhj7 ; 
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connexion of friendly .0cietieS with club. enables 
former to avoid meeting at public-houses, 8438-41 ; ap
plications for use of room and consumption of liquor 
occasionally made by other classes of persons, 8442-5 ;
cases of abuse of privilege respecting sale of exoise .. 
able drinks, 8446; suggests remedies for present evils 
ari.ing out of friendly .ocieties' meetings in public
hou ... ; 8447-52. 

W .. formerI1_.ecreta~ to "Working Men's Club and 
Institute Union j J his correspondence with Mr. 
Waddington, Stephenson, 8344-6; is the father of 
working men's clubs, 8352. 

And .ee StepMnson, 658; H. Pratt, p .. rim. 
SOLVENCY: 

Of friendly society, how to be determined, Bailey, 806 
and foil., 865 and foil.; Finlaison, 966 and foil.; 
Neis ... , 1095, 1099. 

Not by statistics of .ickn ... , Prentice, 9482. 
. Can onl)' be determined with certainty by positive 

valuation, Finlaison, 966. . 
Can only be determined by actuary,. Neisan, 1096-

1102. 
Should be e.timated· on supposition. that all members 

will remain, Sprague, 1739. 
InfelTOd from increase of funds ooupled with diminution 

of average age of member. (in Rechabite tent), Sharples, 
17,30()"1. 

O~t1~~: societies, .hould be ~quired into, Stratton,-

Doubts as to what constitutes, in friendly society. 
Antkrson, 17,923 and foil. . 

Dilference between practica.1 and actuarial, Watts, 

Go1J~:~;t ca.nnot sanction, Prentice, 9476. 
_ Of burial .ocieties, mode of testing .uggested, by Pa.rli ... 

mentary tables bued on Ca.rlisle ones, Fi""'Y, 
23,993, 24,020. -

Of "Roy&! Liver," certi6ed to by Mr. aprague, .ee 
ROYAL LIVBR, SPRAGUB. . 

And lee INSOLVENCY, INSOLVBNT. 

SONS OF TBMPBRANCB, order of, Stephenson, 564d'. 
Evidence respecting, lee MACGREGOR, A. 
H .. branches (dh~.ions) both in England and Seot1and, 

in Scotland chiefly about Glasgow, A. Macgregor, 
13,252-3; h .. 16 or 17 divisions in Glasgow, 13,253; 
total number of members, about 13,000 in EngJ.a.nd, 
and about 700 or 800 in Glasgow. 13,254 j gives sick 
and funOl'&! benefit,13,258 is managed in Scotland 
br. committee appointed by mOIIll>er. in GlMgow, 
13J26~2; initiatlons i tlie conductor or marshal; 
13,266-7; members all take the- pledge, 13,268; (divi
sion) meetings every fortnight, mvolving no expenae 
but hall-rent, 13,27()..1. 

Complaint that they charge erorbitant prices to friendly 
societies wishing to use their rooms, Wood, 17.178. 

SOTBBRON-EsTCOURT, Rt. Hon. Thomas Henry Sutton, 
evidence of, 659-t73 - - - - p. 39. 

H .. had oharge of two friendly societies' bills, whioh 
pused into Acts, in 1850 and 1855, as well as 80me 
minor bills, 659; constitution and working of the 
U Wiltshire County" Society, established in 1828. of 
which witne.s waa .ecretary, 661-755; elfect ofoub
.tiluting parish.. for districts, and of admitting 
benefit members to ahare in management; capital 
of society, 661-2, 726; superintendence Ol< ... ised by 
central body over branches, 663; tables of contribu
tiona taken from Mr. Becber's, and since revised; 
no alteration made without sanction of actuary, 
664-l!; adoption of graduated p.yment .... cording to 
age, 669; benefits, to which members may contribute 
according to their wants, 67()"2; branch-committeesand 
central committe .. 675-77; quinquennial valuations; 
results obtained by ditl'erent actuaries not the 1IIIDle, 
679-82,703-5; surplus fund, 682-5; financial position 
of branches, G86 j value of the county area, 686-90, 
706-9; means taken to prevent imposition, 69~702 ; 
number of branch-committees, 698; danpr of Go
vernment interference with respect to sick-pay and 
annuities; not, however. ar.plicable to a ~tem of 
insurance for sum. p.yab. upon death, 71()"17; 
objeetions to deferred annuities, 718; absorption 
of local olubs, 719-23; .h&ring .... ut olubs, 724-6; 
is not aware of any changes required in law 
.. to friendly socie"'" 727-9; burial societies, 
being of speculative nature, should be placed under 
sel"""te Act, 730; officers' paT and medica.1 rees. 
731-7; festivals, 738-46; class of members who 
usually join the society, 748--51; annuities, and bow 
inlluenced by operation of Poor Law, 75:1-62; diili-
80237. 

SOTHERON.EsTCOURT, Rt. Hon. T. H. S.-conl. 
ouIty of altering this .tate of afl'airs, .0 as to encouraga 
insura.nce for annuitiea,. 7~72; operation of COJT&o 
.ponding Societies' Act, by re&8on of which the Odd 
Fellows and other societies were rendered illegal, 
until pas.ing of bill brought in by wilu .. s in 1850, 
773. . 

And .ee Stephens .. , 594; Finlaison, 1052. 

SOUTH BUCKS Friendly Society; contradictory valuations 
. of, by three different actuaries, Tompkins, 1867-70. 

LONDON Unity of Odd Fellows, Stephenson, 564d. 

MANCHE.TER Burial Society, founded in 1827, and 
registered in 1865, see MARRISON. 

10,700 members; subscriptions 22621. lis. 4d., besides 
interest on investments, Mamson, 18,46~73; meet
ing. in vestry of chapel, 18,474-6; three oollectors, 
psid by salary, 18,476-83; five paid officer., 18,484-5; 
committee .elected alphabetically, 18,486-92; have 
increased benefita and adopted lI1'8duated sca.1es, 
18,493-1; .eoes.ions considerable, 18,498-506; rule 
&p;&inst payment of money when death not from 
natural cause, 18,507; investment of funds, 18,610-4; 
exclusion of children under eight yeal's of age, unless 
parents or p;lla.rdian. members with them, and of all 
person. over 46,18,515-19; have abolished oustom by 
which members were enabled, in certain CHes, to 
forego their monthly payments, .18,52()"9; aeparate 
accounts kept of management expenses, 18,556; no 
transfers from other societies; no 'pOlicies giveD, but 
only cards, 18,557-50; oollectors gtve notice to mem
bers going out of "enefit; few oomplaints of their nO\> 
calling; no grants, 18,561-7. 

SPECIAL medical advice insured for .pecial complaints, in 
fI ·Warehousemen and' Clerka' Provident," M. Ogdm, 
17,728. 

SPEN., tlJelate Mr., actuary (Scottish Amicable Society); 
"Royal Liver" Society'. tables .ubmitted to, Lioersage, 

1275. 
His tables for ., Royal Liver" Society, afterward. acted 

upon by "City of GlMgow" Society, and f&rt1y by 
• If United Reform" Society, McCalman, 1 ,886-90, 

11,412,11,517. 
Correspondence of, with late registrar, as to hi. oertificate 

of" Royal Liver," LicerBage, 1279-81,1305; his valu
ation of Scotch branch of ditto, G. Sinolair, 10,213-8. 

Revised tabl.. of the "Western" Friendly Society 
(Glasgow), Mann, 10,961. . 

His valuation of "Commercial Travellers' J) Friendly 
Society, Gall, 11,219-35. 

SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS, "see INTOXICATING LIQUOBB. 
LIQUOR, BBSR. 

SPRAGUE, T'I'0HA. BOND, actuary. evidence of, 1675-· 
1853- - - - - -p.84. 

Was con.ulted by "Royal Liver" in 1867, and has ainca 
made various investigatioDs into their affairs, 1675-6·; 
reasons for taking London as representing fair Pl'()oo 
portion of society, 1677-82, 1688-9, 1756-8; is now 
enl!'aged in valuing endowment branch, 1683; was 
.. ".lied with soundness of society, 1684,1764-5, but 
recommended more favourable terms·for members enter
ing at younger ag", 1684-7 ; form of register for assur
ances adopted by society, 1690 ; probable length of tima 
noquired to make valuation, 1690-3; l'Ilto of mortality 
in London and Liverpool; is greater in town than 
coun~ districts, 1694-6, 1775-82; security of" Ro,!'al 
Liver J in an actuarial point of view ; its administration. 
mono .. tisfactory thai! that of a local society, 1696, 
1705; member. out of benefit, 1706-9, 174()"2; pro
portion of minors to adults. 17(0; cost of management, 
1711-141 reference to table of mortality, founded on 
uperience of London members, 1715-19; Dumber of 
members in London branch, 17~ 1743-4; cannot 
apeak positive1y .. to rate of ..... sions, 173&-9, nor 
.. to number of persons joining and leaving society 

=dJ":!'t~ inb':.~7:s;I~ ~q=~~ 
for investments, 1751-5; bas devised register in whioh 
particn1ars are enlen!d every six monthe from collectors' 
books, to enabla striel valuation of whole society to be 
made, 1751Hi2, 1784-6; profits of society; former 
system of "Ii .... " 17~71; in estimating liabilities 
of "Royal Liver, II witneu baa 'to • certain utmU 
taken aeoesoion into """"""" u well as paymenla of 
cIaima and grants, 1764-6, 1811-24; per-centage of 
infant lives insured, 1772-4; operation. of sick b .... ch. 
1783; payments for children and adults, adoption of 
ne'" scale of rates, _ution to abolish system. of 
"rises,» 181()"14; number of claima and grants, 

S 
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SPRAGUB, T~IL\B :PO~t,~~f .;'~')!'J'~'i~"'j'.;-: .. , . ~'-. ~ 
,,1826-1 ~ 'hafl hed·BO.OXperi ........ 'ta flnan.ial poaition 
f'of /oth~ lIooieties,.DOl' uta.number of member. most 
'<lUitable for. frienilly society.lll30-5 ; s.bedule .. pre
pared by witness .pplicable to all burial societies, but 

;Dot suitable :for use by central office, 1836-40; is in 
fa.vour of periodical valuation, but cannot apeak as to 
how societies would regard R qU~Dquennia1 charge of 
lB. ver member for this purpose, 1842-50 j societies 

. adopting rates and premiums of ~ Royal Liver» would 
bt safe, provided that expenses of management did not 
exceed 40 per eent,. 1851-8 (return •• nnexed), 

See further, as to his valuation of and tables for Cf Royal 
Liver" Society, Lioersage. 126S--90, 1439--43, 1461-9, 
1511. 1663; W, Taylor. 15,695. 15.70S--13; Banner, 
22,111--5, 22.167,22.198.22,220-9. ' , 

~His certificate as to solvency of" endowment branch" of : ,~:~&l Liver,o,~anntr., Z.~Jlll,~5. . ! 

SQUlJitB, WItJL!AM HB-NRV (UAncient Order of Foresters'''), 
,evidence of. 303-844 - - - . - p. 21. 
'The .harnete. of tables not alway. sbown on the face of 
J., Joertificat&, 332, 333. , . 
.. ~, p. 23. Advantages;oftranefel'81 451 t written 
,·":,;ndtice l'equired before'n;tember ca.n be 'suspended from 
J ; henefits of Order. 467,. . 
'And see SUliWCR08S. 
I;". '. • 

S'I'A..Y.J'ORDIHlkB;.' in mining" districts, of, speci81 rates 
"" obarged for ooaIominer., FifUairon, 984. 

ST'~i.LHA" Club; ',a'village club, near Norwich, with 35 
~ (! I members ; 'not progressing, finally' amalgamated with 

,,"·Ratiou.lSiek and Burial" 'Society in 1861, after 
handing over to tbe ,1.1ter, annual 1!eports, oopy· of 

," rules.~.tatement of [osition., ages. &c .• and paymg in 
., .• dunds,in 'hand (216.J; ~branch of do~ has .ince 

gone on increasing'; members now 175 in 'J;lUD;Lber, 
'ieHdJund',in h~<\.2161., Co?mbes. 17,46~. 

&r~J:,YhiooE GOO})·-INTBNT" Buri&J.· So'ciety, lee ,MAR-
SHALL (I). 

IEotablished 1828.; reglsiered:18i14. J; Marlhall;19.019-
'. i II .;' memberil '(nearly 1;1,000). 19.022; fnnds 
"tt.OMI. 7.~ o!d'.); equal to 4 •. per bead (1? 19,023-4; 

contributions, !d. weekly. 19,025 I reduced to td. 
'·"during'ootton fanlin .. ·19,039 'and fall.; beneSt (4/. 
,J at death), 19,026;- DO portion paid in liquor, 19,052; 
·-'Children·; ,& great ma-ny insured in, 19,0:U-2; can 

enter at three nwnths, 19,028; subscriptions of do. 
(2d. at .entry, reduced to'~d. after three months), 

"19".030; benefit of do.)-8a.me 8.8 adults; great mor
tality of do. under two 'years J not 6Itribut&ble .to 
in81l.r3nce, 19.033~, but generally caused by ... ",i
dent, 19,038; no grants to persO~8 :out of benefit, 
)9,043--5; payments to colleetors (38. 6d. a day) and 

l· ~ c~mmitteemen (31.';' 6tl. ~ it; day when auditing 
,-'acco~n~), 19,04~-g; c.olr~ons.~ made - m?nthly, 
,,),91954; collectors .pd genel'll! regtster kept, 1~.076; 

room-rent.: 19,053; pOW'el' to make levy, not used, 
19,05!>-6, '19,061:; disputes '(very few) referred to 

.. bfticeror ti)tnce to 'committee, "'!tb final appeal to 
county court. 19,057-9;, no valuation made, but fund. 
probably sufficient to meet benefits, 19,067-70; no 

"separate fund for management l"rpenses, 19,060 and 
· foll.; i. satisfied with present state of law. 19,065; 

"'secessIons, frequent,'. 19,01'1 and 'foll.; members 
· lapsing through fault of collectors, do nat lose beueSt, 
19,07iHl. ' . 

s:r~.... d;'ties, exemption' of . friendly soCieties from 
· Step,""""", 2. pp. 2-8; 27; p. 8; limited to societi .. 

.... not granting IISsuranC"" above 2001. by 3 & 4 Viet. 
. j , c. ,70. Wid.. p. 3; by 18 & . .J!) Viet. 40 63., Stephen
I: , IOfI, 27 J p. 8 ; to societies not granting assurances above 

, .JOOI_ (repealed), annuities above 301., and aick.pay 
,.,.bove 208. & week, by 13 & 14 Viet., c. llo (and see 

.. "., EX:BMPTION); no grievance now to building societies, 
v B • ./iaftnm'oft, 9llii. 
"A<I'valorem, in Ireland, for registry memorial, Diz, 
, 15.164~ ahd see JoimBfm.13.7~1, 
'011 policy. deludes labouring class. J. BtftlHJt1. 10,933, 
, , 10,945., " , . 

"AssUra'bce, recommended for afIIDng to members' cards 
"or book. in bnria1 SOcieties, MCClellan. 23,2!J2. 

S~"""Y. Hon. E. i.~ .us;;.lont Commis.ioner. referred 
fto; 'B.u.'1~.073; Hard_·1tl,64] ; Nic""uor&, 19.744--5; 
,Jrldge,:lIl,2J8. 20,241--52,,20,269, 20,296, 20,;J09; T. 
.,*;u.m-. 21.1),3-4, 1.H,2Q!--iO. 21,196.-7. 21,.361--3. 21,410, 
i21.467. '21,b12;' llHJglUId. 21.14Z..,s,,21.1~7-OO. 21,1<07, 
'21~ lI1,84l,;",WHd'i .2;.I.3l!1-35; Athert.., 22,401-4; 
Iniag,22,ii1l:l.r.Io!,Cia3;, C""';"23,9",lA.", ' 

" 

STANDARD (1) TABLB8, Bee TA;BLJ:~! 

(2)"RoyA'L; SoCiety, ~e. "RoYA" STANDARD." 
'[1.-1 (-- ., 

(3) INVESTMBlriT AND BUILDING SOCIETY, witness 
- :, on·behalf of, see E. RA.VE.NRCaOPT. 
When founded. Eo Ra.enscroft. 9068; (formerly) rClfie

_ tered under Friendly Societies (i.e. building societies) 
Act. 9070, 9085; and see 9105--6; annual receipts, 
and gradual increase of do., 90jl-2; hfl.8 members in 
aU' classes of society, 9073; has no limit to advances, 
9074; largest advance made. 9074. 92:1l!. 9232; lends 
money for building oottage8~ and haa further powen:, 
9075; principles identics1, .nd rule •• imiIar to tbo.e 
of" Scottish' Property Investment Company," 90i&-7; 
H. Cameron, 90M6; borrows1arge1y, without limit by 
rule. E. Ra.enscroft. 9080-2. but witb limit by by ... 
laws. 9087-9. 9091 .nd foll.; depo.itors. and intere.t 
paid to do.. 9083-4; is now registered .. limited 
company, 9090. 915S--61, 9178 and foU .• 9246 and 
foIl.; has la~ge amount of money lying unproductive, 
9107; interest allowed on deposits, 910S-10; invest
ments, 9111-3 j encourages building societies (Bcottici), 
9118; rule .as to witbdrawa1s. 9121--3; aprrove. of 
Mr. Gourley's bill, with Sir Roundell Palmer 8 amend_ 
ments, except as to borrowing powers, 9124 and fall. ; 
investments and deposits Dot kept separate, 9155--6; 
mortgages taken by, considered the only security for 
shareholders and depositors, 9157; difference in. be-
tween pennanent and ordinary shares, 916t1 and foIl.; 
bas no shareholders who have advances, 9171, 9261-2 ; 
interest paid, to shareholders, 9173-4 j no profits ever 
divided. 9174, 9177; reserve fund. 9174 .nd foll.; 
advances, and payments in redemption of same, 9197 
and foIl.; tables, how ca.lcula.ted, 9203; no premiums 
for advances, 9204-6; solicitors' cbargea; not ~ed, 

,9209-14; lUl'Veyofs ch ; ad,'ances made 
chielly on property in , 92'2iHl; nat con.. 
fined to working cla.sses proportion of do. 
made on. houses below and above 3001. value, 9234, 
9269 j conditions on which advances made, 9237-8; 
has no fines or -fe.es, and ha.s never had to sell but 
three houses, 9239-41; business haa gone OD in
cresaing year by year, 9247; do. i. gf same charncter 
as thst of Heritable Securities Company. 9248--50; 
average rate of payment by b01'lower.. 9253; deposi
to... are of all cl ... es, 9:!64; haa lately re.tneted 
advances to builders. 9270. 

(4) SICK and Burial Society.M.nche.ter .... MABSHALL(2). 
E.tablisbed 1870, J. Marshall. 19.844; table. (nat pre

pared by actuary), 19.845; member. (about 600), 
19.846; funds (none ia h.nd), 19.847. 19,895; has 
borrowed money (35/.) from lo.n society for manage
ment expenses, 19,922 and foU.; benefits (sicknesl and 
funerals), 19,848; sick benefits not yet entered upon, 
19,850; rule providing for dismissal of collectors sup
plying persons with· fictitious carda for admission at 
general meetings, 19,851 and fall.; cases of persoll&'" 
tion by members, 19.854-6; committee (appointed in 
18iO), 19,858-61; minute-book entry as to nomination 
of do., not in original resolutions, 19,862 and foIl., 
19.882; patrons of, 19,869-70; offiCC1'8. informal 
appointment of, 19,873-81; bu been unable to obtain 
trustees, 19.874; collections; nine·tenths made by 
secretary, owing to small commission (20 per cent.), 
19,940-4; but collectors' commission lately increased 
to 25 per cent .• 19,909-11; general meeting.; non
adherence to rule. providing for. 19.887 and fall., and 
for committee meeting&, 19,897-902;. transfe1'8, 0cca.
sionally made, 19.903-4; secretary' •• alary and com
mis.ion. 19,9OG-ll; room-rent (131.), 19.912 and 
foll., 19.938; amount paid for claims (191. 5,.).19.9'29; 
present balance to the bad, 19.901-9. . 

"STAll OP TBK NORTH" Tent (Belfast) of Independent 
Orderof Bechabitea, aee BBCBABIT&S • 

':! 

STATIONBRY. oomplaints of discount on, supplied by sub
treasmer of .. Liverpool Proteetive" to society. Wigull, 
22.493,22;1.';; of. Slu!plowd, 22,6Il2-S,22,717. 

STATISTICS of friendly societies, only obtainable appl'Oxi
. . mateiy, StepA....".. 2. p. 4, ~. 
'Of .ickneas, .not oatWactory. Bailey, 806. 815, 848 .nd 

JoIL 
How tbey could be improved, Bailey. 814--25. 
Not of muob use acept .. to law of mort&lity. Prentice, 

9482. . 
Of friendly societies. registrar .hould obtain and condenoe 
. for publio infonna&iOIl, Gall, 1l,I~j; H.Rm ..... ley, 

11l,!hl6 and foIL . 
_And OO\I.lla~u""., SiCK" •••• 



STATU,.,.. referied to : 33 Geo. 3,0. "M'~f~oait;ti.s,. 
, St'Ploensoa, 2. p. 2. .: " , ' '" ' 

a5 Geo. a. c. 111. (cbarilablesoaietres). St'PA""..,.. 2. 
p.2. ' 

39 Geo. 3, c. 79. (corresponding soaictie.l. SotA.,.",.. 
EsI_Ft. 773. 

49 Goo. 3. o. 125. (friendly soaicties). 81'1'''-.2. p. 2. 
59 Geo. 3. o. 128. (friendly soaicties). StepAeftSOft, 2. p. 2. 

,10 Geo. 4 .... 56. (friendly lIOOicties)., Step_. 2. 
pp. ~--3; ,fald, 19.919; G. Walker. 12,911; Littkdak. 
10.008; Lalor. 15.363. ' 

4 & 5 Wm. 4. c. 40 (friendly soaicties). 81q> ......... 
2.1" 3; Littledok. 10.038. , 

6 & 7 Wm. 4 •• c. 32. (building lIOOicties). SI'P'.....,... 2, 
p. 3; ,fold. 9919. 9923; JoIt1lSfJft. 13.796; Litlledok. 
15.038 and foil.; Lalor. 15.363. . 

3 & 4 Vict. c. 70. (friendly societies). SI'P"- 2. p. 3. 
9 & 10 Viet. c. 2i. (friendly societi .. ). SI'P1oensoa, 2, p. 3; 

Littkdak. 15.038. 15.039. ' . 
13 & 14 Viet. c. 115. (friendly societies). Steploensoa, 2, 

p. 3; Littl.dak. 15,!J38. 
15 & 16 Viet. c. 31. (industrial and provident soaicti .. ). 

SI'P"enscm.2. p. 3. , 
15 & 16 Viet. c.55. (friendly soaicties). SI'Ploervcm. 2. 

p.3. • , 
16 & 17 Viet. 0. 123. (friendly soaicti .. ). SI'P""""'" 2. 

1/p& 3is Viet. c. 101. (friendly societies). SI'P"-. 2. 
p.3. 

IS & 19 Viet. o. 63. (friendly societies). 81'1'1_. 2. 
p. 3; 9-52; ShatJJcr'OS$t 322, 3;:l4 and loU.; now the 
ruling statute. St'PhetI$QJI; p. 2; Crig""yl"", 14.021. 
14.026; Littledale. 14.!I"26. 14.96!l. 14.9iO. 15.000. 
15.009. 15.cm. 15.0'2:j. 15.026; CMT. 16,265, 16,268; 
Rac~. 18,358,; Liru!rsage. 2J,263. 

21 & 2'2 Viet. c. 101. (friendly soaieties). SI'Phenscm. 
2. p. 2; LiurS6y •• 23.171. 

23 & 24 Viet. c. 58 (friendly soaieties). St'P"-. 2. 
p. 2; Lilliedale. 15.000. 10.0-21. • 

25 & 26 Viet. Co 89. (companies). 81q>henscm. 65; Daly. 
15,171 ; lI[owa/l. 15.300. ' , 

30 & 31 Vict. o. 117. (industrial and provideot ..,. 
cieties), StepkmllOft, 51.. ' ,( .! 

32 & 33 Viet.c. 61. (trades unions).SI'PheftSOft,2, p. 2. 
34 & a5 Viet. o. 31. (trades onions). P' 2. note. 

STATUTOR. declamtions to verify ll'turDS of friendly so
cieties, approved of, DaYfl~s, 245. 

Case of certification of altered rules npon, alleged to be 
18lse. H .... y. 17.591-7. 

STBBL, JAI .. :.; was manager for Scotl .. d to Scottish 
branch of U Royal Liver,JJ but separated from the so
ciety; stsrted aDd ,... secretary and treasmer to 
.. Scottish Lej{a\ .. Burial Society; afterwards fonned 
the· British Le!{1ll" Company. J. 8tttllart. App. C, I; 
D. Silf<laW. 9Jll7 ; Thit. 11.595.11.606-7; CrigliAyl .... 
]4,U52; was to all intents and purposes the U Soottish 
l.q(al" Society. McK;"fIOII. 1l.039.-and cf. Tail. 11.606 
and fo]].; evidence as to bis management of the 80-
ciety, ~\lcCaJmn., 11,306 and foll. j assisted in buming 
vuuchers of society for lir.t three yean, Tail. 11.593 ' 
and f.n. 

STBPHBNSON, AUGUSTUS KEPPEL, evidence of, 1-62, 

Assistant--solicitor to 'll-easury and Registra. of Frie~;ri; 
~e.t.-ies. I; sta~ment as to his appointment, present; 
po~ution of Rell1strur's office. and histoJ'f of Acts 
p .. sed on subject of Friendly Societies from li93 
to l~. togetber with an account of the various 
proceeding. roquired by law at dilfe .. nt p<"riod. to 
obtain l~ recognition under the FIiendly and 
other Soclehes Acts. and of the number of societies 
OIU'Olled and registered since 1 i93. 2; 21,000 .uch 
societies now in existence (many baving been dis
solved). ..tur.s for whioh are obtained by iesue 
?' . eil't'ulars, 9-6; ~ietiea w~h (including JIl&oo 

Jonty of wd.. uDlons.) .. fraiD from depooi~ 
l'Ules, ~; paper eon~i~in~ forms ~ l'U]es. prepared 
to M$lst friendly fK)Cletles m oomplym~\VJ.th provi. 
sions 01 the 1~ & 19 Yiet. c. 63 .• s. 25. 9; mnarka 
on varioue sections of present Act. via.~ sec. 3, re
specting ~tnotioD of rul .... sec. S ...... ptioDS· and 
p<irileges confmed by An DB suboisting soaicties; 
s. 7 •• sal ...... ; ..... 9 ... to purposes of. Friendly 
Society; aec.. 11. soeirtiflS' not repulfDaDt 110 law; sec. 
14, unlon of sodeties; see. J~ erectlonof buildings for 
""",tin go. & .. \refus:d of wi ...... to certify .rue of 
Royal Li_ &cio:sy .. to .~ti_ 01 i .. manage
""'D. or ..... ed~ fund 10 building ~~ 9-11; 
"""', ~ wood. ~ dileoIar ... aDd .• maDO!!W ~·iBaeried 

STEPHENSON A.tJ1:A7ST"·RBiaPB.~ ... )la.c*,!:':'!;jqa"!.'~ 
",-a.-;;'" 11; -'17. rocieti .. _oUJ.tiompeiled to 
,Mnrn· <>opy of .... olutioh ,_inting trudeesd'I-18; 
sec. 241 approves af this section in original form, 
and 'would desiJe -alteration in amendment' subs&
quently made in, the 23 & 24 Viet., respecting ap. 
plication to Registrar in ..... of fraud;' 18; 19. 
Sec. 25. contribution for ""penaes of man&geIMDt ""d 
accounts; _ witnes$, deeIIll1 it iInpracticabJ. .. , fOJ" tho 
Registrar to audit the accounts. for want of requisite 
machinery to obtain detailed retum. ,19-27; sec. 27. 
alteration, of roles; Bee. 31. as to portions '" whom 
deceased member's money sball be payable, sec. 32. 
as to investment of fonds.';s frequently infftnged; 
as. 33, 34, and 35, Iltatement of Mr. Repin~n re:
specting Investment' pf fond. with National'. Debt 
Commissioners; sec. J36, transfer of 9tock; exemp-
tion from stamp duties; limit of amount :t!hich a 
member may receive, 27 j, sec. 40, considerS duties 
of Registrar geneeally inconsistent with settl..mmt 
of disputes. although it might be useful. in cee1ain 
eases to confer such power upon him,. 27-34 ; 1!eC.' of 1, 
dissolution; see. 44,' admission of trades unions, 
under Act of 1869. 38 ;" ..." 45. quinquflDnialretum. 
might, like. the annual ones. b. eDforced ;by, penalty, 
38. 39; last quinquennial retnen inad~ in lS65. but 
not labul.ted. 41. 42,; proposes to lay ,return. before 
c01)Jmissioners before settling form u abstract for 
Parliament. 47; see. 47. provioion respecting militia
men and Volunteers; repeal of sec. 48. by,tbe 30 & 31 
Viet. c. Hi .• 49-51; see. 49, branches ~uld be 
regist"",d aa separate societies; extent of ,ltegis
trar's correspondence and alterations of rules aM COD
siderable, 51; in registering rqle~ no .cognizance 
taken by, Re.,aistrar of tables of contributions, hu~ ouly 
on diBSolution of society, 52, 53; representation of 
department might be placed under Treasury ot Board 
of Trade. 53--55; (hands in paper, containing sec. 
tions of Joint Stock Compani .. Acts of 1862. adapted 
to that purpose,. and also witness's ,annual ;report 
containing ,.cereD." tp statu. tes under .. l>ich t.h~ post 
of Registrar and certifJing ljarristeq is~e<\,-:»). 

Rl>-examined. 564...-658, ' '.'( :"""'1>.33. 
Evidencs aa ~ lI)'otem OD ·which' the Vlll'j~D8 ,cl ..... of 

frisndly.ometies 1Il'8 coDducted;-564a-6S8';' .ft1\iated 
secret soai~. number 'of, tlmn •• u~divl.ion'ot, Odd 
Fellows, principle' on which these SQCietiea are COD

ducted, 564a--564f; eomplaiQts mad~. -eitheragsinst 
governm/1, ~odles 'or bra,nches. 56&--567; 'ordinary 
large socIeties (not collecting),- their mode of doing 
business, Dumber, financial condition' and 'donbtful 
ch&raetl!r; 'dislinction between them' and' burial or 
collecting societies, 568-9"2; county societies, S94-r01 • 
luaU societies; their principle oJ government; ~ 
80metimes of long duration, 609-12; DO- means of 
ascertaining' number of them umegistered. 613; 614; 
am genet'Olly a ...... tp undertaking any great responsi. 
bility. 616--18; their mode of settling dispntes nnder 
Act of Goo. 4. 620--22; particular trade societies (not 
tradea unioDs); many not registered; obj~ 62~; 
might be eegistered. if exception were made in their 
favour .. to investment of fuDds. 626--31 i sharing. 
out clubB, 632;' deposit benefit clubs, f'ounded on 
M~. Best'. principle, 6a5; burial societies. their Iran&
""tions, 636-8, 644; complaints against expenses of 
'lDana,rement, want of sufficient reserve, and wholesale 
Ransfers of business,' 639, 640; names' of burial 8(). 

cieti<sw!'" found in ~s Report for 1869.642; 
trades UnIons: only 91r sets of rules deposited wim 
witness since the 32 & 33 Yict'. Co 61., 645--52; JUve
nile eooieties! of recent origin; their ~meni 
mighl be s~biect 10 parent lodge or soclety. 653--5; 
female SOCIeties, generally well.managed. 65&--8 • 
working men's clubs; difficulty of applying' 'tp th"'; 
the r-ent Aet. 65R " . , r 

Re-examin~ ~i4" -,~: ,.:p.137. 
Wit .... •• attention U. w ........ _ b-. aaIIed to 

Working M ... •• Clubo, 20 w 30 of which haw bean 
>egistered in alJ, ~,~ ... four oinee be has 
beell acting ... Regiatrar.ll342. tl348; " of opeeiaI 
certlli.woll of tbeoo olubo by Registrv = anthority 
of Secretary of Stote; failure of wiinea to obcain .... 
gina! letier from Home Office, authorizing their _ 
blishment, 8:l!4. applicatioD of Rev. Mr. SoIl,. to 
Secretary- of State OD behalf of the working men'. 

. cl.bo and Institute UniOll. and OUbscquentapplicotio 
on behalf of ,,"orking men'. dubs general)y. wiIh co n 

-- of tbet gent!em.n·~ correspondence with the Ho': 
" • om.,., 834-4--6; form of rut .. adopted by those societies 
, whIch ha.-e been' cmiJied. 83ti--9; JIIOvWons of 

1;2 
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ST.PRBNBON, AUGUSTUS KBPPBIl-eOftl. 
Friendly Societies Act which are not applicable to 
working men's olub9, 8350'; suggests insertion of 
words U working men's clubs" under Bee. 11 of Act, 
the objects of th ... clubs being Bimila.r to thoBe. of 
the Bocieti.. Bought to be protected by that Beotion, 
8351-2. 

STBVBNSON, THOMAS GEORGB, evidence of, 10,028, 
10.141 - - - - - p.205. 

Member of the "Edinburgh School of Arts" Friendly 
Society. 10.123; approv .. of rule enabling members 
to vote by proxy; difficulty reapecting validity of 
mandateB.likely to lead to litigation. 10.124-6. 10.129. 

And see Dow" HAY, KEMP, and RAEBURN. 

STEWARD. payment for. in Wiltshire County Society. 
Sotkeron-Estcourt. 673. 731 and foil. 

Acta for Beparate branch in do., Sotkeron-E.tcrmrt. 696-7, 
~L . 

Quarterl,.. in " Chorley Friendly," H .... haw. 19.714-5. 
And Bee SICK. 

STBWART (I) BAILIE: 
His name inserted without consent in prospectus of 

., British Legal" company, D. Sinclair,9398. 
(2) JOHN. 10.782. 10.948 - - - - p.223. 

Managing trcaaorer of "City of Glaagow" friendly 
society. ..tablished in 1862. 10.782-3; objects of 
BOciety. 10.785-0; the preaent condition of 'the law. 
with some &mendment, sa.tisfactory, 10,788; would 
maintain office of RegiBtrar; there Bhould be Bep ... 
rate Re,,;iBtrars for Englal'd. Ireland. and Scotland. 
10.789-91; a BocietyregiBtered in one kingdom Bhould 
be legal. and able to extend ita operationB to the others. 
with.right of appeal to Lord Advocate or Home Secre
tary, 88 the case might be, in case of difficulties arising 
from Registrars not exercising their discretiona.ry 
powers respecting certification of rules on the same 
principl ... 10.792-10.807; actuary'B certificate to be 
Ned by RegiBtrar. 10.808-9; the tables of a BOciety 
being drawn up by Government, valuation of assets 
and liabilities would be unnecessary, except in ex .. 
treme cases, 10,810-12; failure of societies;· losses 
cauaed by the "Friend in Need." 10.813; funds 
'kept distinct, 10,814-15; management expenses, 

. 10.816. 10.821-22; colleeta .. • commiBBioDB.IO.816-20. 
10,899-10,907; ea1arie •• IO.82S-4; Bystem with regard 
to oollectorB' bookB. 10.825-49. 10.881-4. 10.908-10; 
collectors have DO votes at meetings, 10,835; mem .. 
bers' oontribution-books a check upon eollectora' 
bookB. 10,840-10,849; grantB. 10,850-5; manag .. 
ment of diatricta. 10.856; diBputea Bettled by arbitra
tion or in SheriJf.· court. 10.857-62; W&B formerly 
employed by the" Royal Liver," but left on account 
of the want of proper repreaentation by ita membera 
in Scotland. and of an arbitrary change' of rul ... 
10.865-70. 10.911; delegate meetings of ". City of 
Glasgow;" are attended by representatives of mem
berB at a diBtance. 10.871-6; benefita .. oompared 
with thoBe given by " Royal Liver," 10.877; trsnBf ... ; 
should be stopped. 10.87~0; complainta againat 

. collectors very rare, 10,885; no compensation to 
members witbdrawing, 10,886-7; system of assur
ance for Bickn .. B; tabl.. not certified by actuary. 
10,888-95 j number of members, 10,896; evidence 
respeeting item in ba1ance-Bheet ariaing from law 
expenses, on account of· dispute with co1lecto1'8 and 
secretary of society, 10,912-19 j working expenses; the 
Iargertbe business of a society is, the more e:s:pensive 
its management will be in proportion to sums paid for 
claimB, 10.921-5; advantag.. of eolleeting "atom; 
persons prefer joining his society to insuring in Post 
Office; societi .. not aeting on thia princip1e, 10,925. 
10.947-8; inaurance of children; medical certificate 
required at death. 10.925-7; funeral paymenta. 
10.928-.32; neceasity of societies finding security for 
fulfilment of their engagementa before regiatration. 
10,932; .. cieti .. like hia own might be treated .. 
inS1lJ"&Dce companies on the mutual p~ncipl~ but 
objecta to their being under the Limited Liability Act; 
extra security snppoaed to be afforded bT inaurance 
companies on account of their policies beanng Govern
ment &tamp. 10.933-46; operatioDB of .. Prudential" 
Aaauranee Company. 10.936-41. 

Re-eD.mined, 13,285-13.3IOa - - p. 303. 
Gives account of Macmillan's case (see MACMILLAN); 

_ &tatementa made by Mr. WilBon (lee W,LBON). 
generally. to be false, 13,285 and foll.; amendmenta 
made at diJferent tim .. in rul .. of lOciety. 13,287-
13,300; rule .. to levying extra contributions npon 
aick branch membera & protection to members; each 

STBWABT, JOBN-Cont. 
member joining Bick branch lupplied with cop,. of 
rulel. 13.301-3; hiBtory of letter written by Mr. 
Savage to Procurator Fisca1, which led to hi. 
(Mr. Savage'B) diBmis.al from the lociety. 13.304; 
ample guanuitee W88 given at formation of U City 
of Glasgow," 13,306; sale of collectors' book. Dever 
'acknowledged by Bociety or Banctioned by board of 
management; witnMS'. 80n was paid for hie book, 
13.307-10; Btatement aB to conduct of Mr. WilBon 
during his tenure of office in II City of Glasgow," his 
dismissal, and 8ubsequent acts ; reasonl for not ceB8ing 
to transfer members of If United Reform;" adoption 
of rule by which collector& will have DO voice in 
management, 13.310a. 

Re-examined. 13,431-13.550 - - p.309. 
Refera to actions brought by John Shieldl (Bee SHlRLD_) 

aga.inst the fI Citr of Glasgow/' and its reason for 
refuBing to entertam hia claim; BOciety (aB Bhown by 
rul .. ) h .. alway. been opposed to any interference on 
the part of parochial board or officers in reBpect of 
claim. made by memb .... 13.431-9; deni .. statement 
made by J oBeph Yates in letter to chairman of Com
mi.sion. that he, witn .... had Bold book of Wm. Jack 
to Duncan Mackenzie, but such tmosactionamight take 
place without hi. knowledge. 13.440-59; porch .. e of 
books by Reston, Mackinnon, and Joseph Yates j 
admitB having" been preBent at purch .. e of book by 
Yatea. and lending him 21. for the purpose. 13.4511-69; 
nature of action now pendiDg In Sherift"B Court. 
13,470-1; expenses of management; asserts that all 
salaries are minuted, and denies that David NeiliJon 
had been paid a aalary for more than tl'70 yeare without 
knowledge of memberB of board, 13.472-81; do .. not 
keep a private book. 13,482-3; porcbaae of goodwill 
of "Friend-in-N eed JJ Life Assurance Company from 
Mr. Renhobn. manager for Scotland. and application of 
:firet premiums to liquidation of purchase money, 
13.484-13.500. 13.513-20; thiB trBnBaction did not 
appear in the accounts, and was not pointed out to 
the auditors, but witness 88Sert8 impossibility of re
currence of such B matter at the present time, 13,490-
13.501. 13.512. 13.546-8; contribution-books. a cbeck 
ur,n false entri.. by collectorB. 13.502-7; audit 
o accounts, 13,50&-12; admission that his son ob-
tained book on condition of paying previous holder'. 
deficiency. 13.521-6; hia SOCIety do .. Dot tolerate d .. 
faulta on the part of collectora. 13.527-8; .. to gu ... 
rantee given by witness on his becoming connected 
with the society. 13,529-32; hia 8000y courta inveati
gation. 13.532; formed his own book in .. Royal 
Liver." which was afterwards divided amongst a num
ber of persons, 13,532-7 j dissatisfaction of collecton 
with management of" Royal Liver," 13,537; manage
ment and transactions of the II Prudential" Asll1ll'&llce 
Company; oomplainta made 8j{ainot management of 
do.. 13.538-45; number of books taken away from 
~~~: City of Glasgow" during time of dispute. 

Re-examined by Mr. Culley. Ap~. C. I . 
Purchase of II Friend-in .. Need's" Glasgow busine88; 

rate of premiUmB in ' City of Glasgow;" hiatory of 
formation of U Scottiah Legal" from "Royal Liver" 
of" BritiBb Legal " from .. ~cottiBh Legal." of .. City 
of Glasgow" from .. ~al Liver." of" Reform Friendly 
AS8UrllDee and Loan from" Scottish Lega1," of 
.. Gl"l\ow Reformed" from .. City of Glaagow;" amal
gamation of two latter; Mr. McCaimao onlT paid agen~ 
o~ .. ~al Liv~;" details as to hiB leaVIng .. Royal 
Liver j' ~llectloD8; average value of premiuma j agree.
ment &gaInBt trsnofers •. 

App. C. III. 
proaecution of Mr. M'Kinnon by" City of Glasgow'" 

Mr. JOBeph Yatea and his ovidenee. ' 
Charges against. before BheriJf; interim interdict. after

wards dissolved; his reinstatement, and secesaion of the 
.. Glasgow Reformed." McCaInum. 11.526-30; Wi""". 
13.014-31. 13.038. 13.064-7, 13.099-103; of. Wrig41 
13,276.13,283; Crigliog/ora. 13.9;3-83. • 

Hia participation in salea of oollectQra' boob, Wilsolt 
13.085. ' 

And &eO Kirmod. 13~5. 
(3) JOHN ALBXANDB1l, 13.143-13,210 - • p. 299. 
Is connected with the •• 'fracledon Sick and Funeral " 
~ety. establiahed 3O.yean and registered, 13,143-7; 
OOCIetypermanent, but Ita b1WJ1 ... wound up every feu. 
when aocounta are balanced, officen paid. and lurplD8 
lunda divided, 13.148, 13.155-01. 13.165-0; membera' 
oontribuUoDB and beoefita. 13.149; number and cl-. 
of members. 13,150-4; ba1anee of boob twice • 1-, 
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STBWART, JOHN ALBXANDBB-Cpnt. 
13,159; ·general meeting, 13,1);9-60; members con
tinue in lOCiety till death, provided they reside within 
3 miles of p1aco of meeting, 13,161-2, 13,20fH!; sick-

:ea~t:~/ reZ::::fu~~!.::c~K&~J:! 
from society, 13,163-4; rules flrst registered in 1864, 
but witness does not think registration has been 
of much advantage to society, 13,167-9; is a member 
of the" Hutchenston Permanent Friendly" Society, 
similar to the "Tradeston," but registered at a later 
date, 13,170-1; difilculty and delay in obtaining 
Re/pstrars certificate; think. tbis has prevented some 
socIeties from getting themae1ves regisf.ered, 12,173-4, 
13,202 j usefulness of such societies as the II Trades
ton jU considers them preferable to the large societies, 
and states that many people· in connexion with 
them would not join such societies 88 the II Odd 
Fellows" or "Foresters," 13,176-83; offices. for 
meetings used by the n Hutchenston" and "Trades
ton" Societies, 13,184-90; regularity in payment of 
contributions without employment of collectors, 13,191: 
believes members take more interest in societies like 
his own than in large ones like the (f Royal Liver," 
which are obliged to employ collectors, 13,192-3; 
election of officers, 13,193-5; application of sick-jl!'Y 
of members in receipt of poor relief, 13,196--7; WIth
drawals, 13,198; there has been only one dispute in 
fo~r yeMs, and this was settled by arbitration, 13,199-
13,201; aU societies .hould be registered and com
pelled to make annual returns, and liable to a peualty 
m case of default, 13,202-5; power of levy, 13,209-10, 

SToKB M,L.ORD Friendly Society: . 
A connty society, composed chiefly of agricultural is-

bourera, Step"""'" 694. . 
STRANBABR: 

ea. .. of nonpayment of mon'IY or other malpractice. of 
.. British Legal ., Company, f( Scottish Legal," " Royal 
Liver," and another society at, D. Sinclair, 9399-406, 
9445-53; and.oo 9384. 

STRATTON, Rev. J. Y., evidence of, 8514.Hl679 - p. 152. 
Is secretary to the" Friendly Societies Committee," and 

baa taken great interest in organisation and position 
. of friendly societies, 8514a; is oognisa.nt of memorial 

which led to appointment 01 present CommissioD, 
8516; suggests necessity of Commis.ion having legal 
and actuarial BBsistance, a.nd that AsBistant-Commis .. . 
aionel'S be appointed for purpose of taking evidence in 
various localities, 8517; mode in which exhaustive in .. 
quirioa might be made in certain di.tricts, the Aaaiatant 
Com.miaBionera' work being supplemented by questions 
iuued through Poor Law Board or otherwi8~ 851~OJ 
8541; districts which would probably furnish best in
fonnatioD, 8526-30, 8535; his attention has been 
chiefly devoted to agricultural districts, but thinks 
more is known of the management of societies in the 
manufacturing districts, and mentioDII Liverpool &II a 
point for local inquiry, 8531-34; further information 
required harore selecting best points for special inves
tigation, 8536; village clubs mostly bad, 8537-8; 
Iharing-out clubs untrustworthy, 8539 ; points to which 
the attention of the Commission might be directed in 
oonnexioD with the large aftlliated societies, 8542-5, 
8556-8; necessity of investigating financial condition 
of aU societies, 8552-0 ; persons excluded &om affiliated 
aoci.eties usually betake themselves to sharing-out 
clubs, 8508-9; Objects to the constitution of these 
clubs, formed merely with a view to temporary support, 
and costing their members enough to have alI'orded 
them. a more permanent form of relief. 8562-86 j amall 
village societies not formed upon the sha.ring-out prin .. 
oiple; their iD~oUl competition with the larger county 
societies, 8587-96, and inability to protect llieir funds 
.. well as th .. e latter, 8596--7; bad village societies 
should be m~ into county societies, wbich ora well 
managed, 8598-8600; has little ""Perienco of burial 
societies, but believes them to be badly J1l8iII8ged, 
8603-7; 8U!<gests mode of administering poor relief, 
and the gmnting of annuities and insura"oCE18 for lick 
and burial purposes by Government, so as to onconrage 
provident habits in labouring cIaas, 8608-25; causos 
of failure of Government oy.tem of annuities, 8617-2;; 
omall number of insurances for payment at death at.
tributable to inadequate pay of 0fIiciaIa, who should ha 
indueed to extend this busin ... b, being properly paid 
for the work, 86:.>8-36; labouring classes unfil to hava 
shue in management of eocieties, 8636-9 j their rea·: 
.. na for preferring village to ooon$)' oocieties, ~; 
uao should ha maile of quinquennial .returns to obtain 
int'orInMion ..,.poeting AoUlciAl oondiVon of ooc:ieQ .. ; 

lITRATTON, Rev. J:G.-cont. 
a.ctuariaI charges should be within the reaeh of all 
societi .. , 8647-52; there should be standard tables 
founded upon exp~ence for the· use of societies, who 
would not object to higher~ payment. to obtain security 
in their insurances, 8652-60; general tabl .. might be 
obtained by cha.r,;ring highar rates for person. of.certain 
occupations, 8661-4 j actuaries usmg 8&Ille tables 
would arrive at same results, 8665 j would discourage 
societies which are Dot financially Bound, by giving d~ 
cretionary powers to Boa.rds of GuardiaDIl as to granting 
their members out-door relief, 8667-79. 

SUB~AG1!:NTB, in U Royal Liver" Society, Li"n'Iage, 1309, 
1315; and see ROYAL L,VER •. 

COMMITTEB, in U United Assurance" (St. Patrick's), see 
II UNITED AsSURANCB." 

COMMITTEBS, in ~f Order ot Druids," Wood, 17,101 j in 
"Blackburn Philanthropic Burial" Society,~ see 
"BLACKBURN PHILANTHROPIC/' 

TaEA'9UREB in CI Royal Oak/' in "Liverpool Protec
tive," see U RoYAL OAK," "LIVERPOOL PaOT.C" 
TIVB," CURRIB (Wm.), "SHBPHBRD." 

SUBSCRIPTIONS, see RATBS. 

SUMMONS 

By Registrar under Friendly Societies Act, on~ obtain
. :~ f~~: Weatminster, Step""""', 39 J 'Ilnn1> .... , 2334 

F02o"l~]~ under Act, should be by Registrar, T""'I'kinI, 

Issue 'of, against officer, always known in .his society, 
Tompkiu, 2030-1. . . ' 

Cost of, in' magistrates' or county court, Gooder., 
23,162-6; 

SUNDAY: 
Rules of 'Working men's clubB as to, Solly, 8387 and 

foIL, 8413 and foll., 8425; H. Pratt, 8475 and foIl.; 
as to supplying drink on, Solly, 8389-91, 8413-4 • 

Collections in burial societies; in U Salford Funeral 
friendly," as on other days (from morDing to 6, 8 or 
9 o'clock); Nod .. , 17,84fH!; in .. Hulme Philan
thropic," not supposed to take place, .Anderson, 17,902 j 
"Hulme Good Intent," not principally on; Teesdale. 
18,119; ff George and Dragon," 80lely (with allow-

. ance f01" liquor), Ingham, 18,162-3; u Ancoata' Buri.B1/' 
rule against, J. Ogdm, 18,432. .-

Payments on, in .. St. Paul'. Bennett Street Sunday 
. School Sick and Friendly Society," Goodwin, 2059. 

SCHOOL SOCIETIES, rf St. Paul's Bennett Street Bunda, 
School Sick and Friendly Sooiety,JJ the iirst,. GoodfDia, 
20,066 j and see cc ST. PAUL'S BSNNSTT. STRBBT." 
And Bee Hard_, 18,613. 

SUPBRANNUATION 
Not provided for by Finiaison's tables, ShmDcro .... 398. 
Contributions for, genoralJy inadeqnate, Bailey, 788-; and 

... FW ...... ,950. 
The present Government return. do not distiDguish 

between sickn ... aDd, Ntison, 1111; but should be 
amended so 8S to do so, 1112-5. . 

Meaning of, not well understood by friendly societies, 
Ntison, 1111, 1114. • 

Actoary's certificate required for tables, where certain, 
. gnaranteed, Tampki ... , 1886,20'20. 
Contributions for, required by a.ctuaries, higher than 

oocieties will pay, T ... pkirtS, 1889-90. 
Difference of, from limIted aUowance on incapacity for 

labonr, Tompki .. , 2059. 
Not l'OOOguized by .. Ancient Order of Foresters'," 

SAmocro",399. 
In .. Independent Order of Rechabites," various pro

visions for, Gr .... , Sharpl •• , and H~ .... , 17,362-71. 
Rule for, in «Manchester Caledonian, Haaaay, 17,585 

-7; in cc Warehousemen and Clerks' Provident," M. 
Ogtkrt, 17,717-23 . 

And see AHNUITIBS, SICl[ PAY. 

SUPBRVISION, iDlluflicient. a great cause or insolvency in 
friendly societies, FialaiIoto, 959-60, 1041 and foIL 

Actuary should not infer insufficient, NriItm, 10;8. 
Insufficient, in lodgea of .. Order of Druids," Wood, 

17,18;-8. 
Of burial societies, hy persona of better claaa required, 

s..ytlo, 1734-5. 
Much required, against imposition in siek busin .... J. 

St ...... t, 10,889; and _ Wood, 17,189, &co 
Of friendly aocietiea by Gcm!rnment, l'OOOmmendeci, 

M .... ll,093; ..".,.. ... Galt,ll,I90; and_GoVBBN_ 
IIIBNT • 

Of aeIuary, all societies should oome undOl', Galt 1l,299 
Boud of, in ScotIand, ap!J<"l might lie to, from~. 

IOfuaalIIO oortif7 rulea, G. Siaclair, 10,169_ 

Sa 
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SURGEON; payment for, in' Wiltshire' County" SocietY, 
8olh""" .... E.tcourb, 673-4, 731 and foIl.; appointed by 
branch-committee ,iUJ ditto, SotktJf'on-Estcourt~ '674-5, 
696. 

Payment for, on each visit, recommeu'ded by ReV'. Mr. 
Best, Solheron-Estc"""", 736--7. '. 

Payment to, in U Liverpool Protective" Society, M. 
Murphy, 2161; .. 

In .. Brotherly KnOt:' services of, may be r~ined by 
members for wives . and. families, John lIarrison, 
Its.390-1 j aick money remitted to memher at a dis
tance, on certificate of loew, 18,397. 

P&~ent for, ,by member of Eoresters' Cou~. residing a.t 
B distance, JOB. Harrison. 18.685. . 

And see )'1:EDICAL~ CERTIJ.l'lCATE. 

SURPLUS; should not beappli~d bysocietywithoutconsent 
of actulIl'y,.,ubject to appeal, Galt, 1I,24~-4, 11,298; 
and see C. Ca'f1U!!'on, 11,627. _ '. 

Application of, ill •• Standard Investment. and Building 
~ociety," E. Raoenscroft, 9174, 9177; in /~ Scottish 
Property Investment Company," H. Cameron,·9193-4. 

All lodges of Edinbnrgh district bf'" Manchester 'Unity 
of Odd Fellows" have, H. Camet'oo) '''l97 i 'and 'see' 
Middleton, 9778-9, 9806; Dick.on, 9862, 98~O:and 

-foll'"1 '. '. . . f '. 
Application 'of; to annuity fund, Mid.dld ..... '9779. 9806. 
Annuitants not allowed to sha.re in, in "City 10f· Edin

burgh" lodge,' Dick.em, 9906-7; "'o~ in'" Edin
burgh School of Arts" Friendly Society, Hay" 10,109; 

., but .ee 10,110-1. , . 
Rules of U Ma.nchester Unity," aa·:to diYli;iol:1 of, H. 

Cameron,9307.. . ",,' ,'", 
In" Edinburgh School of Arts Friendly Societly.u:Hay, 

10,041-4, 10,049, 10,053, 10,101 and foil., .there has 
been o~ .all benefit funds, but· not "on J1l~agement, 

· 10,044 ,; there 'a1ways has bun ,on "n'Wily ,fund, 
· , 1O,049~. 10,053; J>ppropriatiop of, 10.042, ,; &u4. rule 

as to GItto, 10,101-22. ,. 
Appropmtion. of. to temporary· increase at sick. benefit 

in ".Weatorn Frie~dll Society'~ (Glaegow); Mann, 
1O,967.~75." . ,'. 

Increase of, notwithstanding adverse reports of ~uarie9. 
in u OommerciaJ. Tl'avellera' ',' Friendly ,Society, Galt, 
11,219-40; and •• eas to t' Glaegow Thistle~ud Rose," 

"Di:IJon, 12,681 and foil" .,' '" ' 
fower to app11, in t~ Commercial Travellers'," towards 

increase of ~uck .. pa.y and funeral :a.llowl\n~e, but always 
laid aside as contingent. fund, ,Galt, 11,223; causes of 
inC):e .. e of, Galt, 11,267.. . . '. 

· And see as to division of, Littledale, 14,92lHl. 
Of management fund in ~~.Ro'yal Liver:" Brethertcm, 

23,412-3; Banner,22,089. .' 
In large burial societies, cannot be div.Uied OJ' applied in' 
. >eduction of payme~tS, hut belongs virtually to, mana

gers, and therefcmuhould be made a guarantee capiiaJ. 
for their benefit, Bretherton,. 23,381-7,. 23,.a95-8, 
23,414-6, 23,425. 

SURRENDER-VALUE 'of policies. shouid be recovera1Jie in 
burial societies, Smyth, 8712-15, 8il7. . 

Gi.ven in "Victoria. Assurance," Mowatt,,15~IT~. 

SURVEYOR, in' building"societies : 
Payment to: "Standard Investment," and "Scottish 

Property." E. RafJen8croft and H. CameronI' !rl'.lO and 
foIl.; "Scottish'Savings," W. T. Ross, 12.956 and foIl. j 

Belfast" Union," Glenn, 13.742; ., Belfast Equitable," 
Cambridge, 13,897 j U Irish Civil Service,'" Mercer, 
15,133; "St. Michael's," Lalcw, 15,370. 

_ In Friendl, Societies:" '. , 
ltesolution of U South Ma.nchester Temperance Burial " 
, not to advanoe money on property excep~ on yr,luation 

by, Morrison, 18,514. . 
Valuations by, in "United A.ssurance,~' ;T. Walker, 

21,455,21,464-5. .. ~. . 

BURYBYS, in building societies : 
Cost of. ·paid: by borrowers, U Standard. Ihvestment," 

E. Raverucro/t, 9-213 j in H Caledonian Provident," less 
, ,,;than one-fourth or· that ohargod to private bond

holders, G. Walker, 12.909 j "Scottish Savings/' about 
half of u,ual chargee, W. T. &..,12,956; .. Cork 
and South of Irel.nd," paid as deposit. by. applicants 
fol" 1m advance. and one..fi.alf returned if applicatioa be 
aosucceasful, GiUIJarai. 16,30g. ' ~ ',' 

, Conducted by anrvey-eommittee.· .. Cork and Snuth <>f 
Ireland," Gkft .. , 13,682; .. Belf!'Sl Equitable," Ca .... 
bridg., 13,897." 

)dade by 81C1Ii_ employed by society to. inspeet p .... 
. perties. 'f Onrk and South of Ire!and,'" /JiuarIi, 

16,304-6.,. . \ J·.Jl~~ 

SUSPENSION; ot court byuntMJ blldy .. in ,,¥ Ancien. O~d.r 
- of F.,....ter .. '~ 8"""'cr/)'~8nd Pinahboak,44t,i06.524, 

634; -aDd'lCe Shanly,16,2:19i I .:' .! 

-' Of lodges, in. u·Manchester Umty.'~ L,adbittt!J", 16,240. 
Of member. in "Ancient 'Order of Forestt>re;" Squirt, 

451; case ot, JoB. Harrison,. 18,686 i written notice r&o 
quired before, in d.o., 8quir~. 467. ' , . 

Notice of do., in "Liverpool Protective'v Sooiety, Bhtp-
k ... d ane! Murphy, 2175-6. . ,', ....... , 

Of certifiolLte of registration for defaul1l, excess of expen
diture" O'f 17{enerally;. luggegted, IAtlledo.le, 14,996. 
U. Sinclair, 1O,;l69:" C. Cam<roll, 11.6~7, 11.638; 
Mowatt, 15,282'-81' Wooa.17,1:J8; CODmb .. , 17,434-5; 
and see REGISTRATION.. ' ' 

SUTHERLA~D, GEORGE, e-rldenceof, 14,149-14,:li6, p. 323. 
Re-formation of the "St. Patrick's" Burial Society as 

the ., United Assurance"; members handed over to 
new system in. ,~hich they receive less benefit, under 
impressi()n of their being. still under the •• St. r 

. Patriok's," 14,155-60, 166; i"co)lector in the" Loyal 
Irish Legal" Burial Society. established in 1869, and 
registered. 'under Friendly Societies Act, 14,168, 
14,251-6; was for nine years collector in "Scottish 
Legal," . and left on account of agent wishing to 
.dcfraud ,-"oman of her huebBlIld's benefit; nature of 
CBS .. and result, 14,169~74. }4,186-14,201; agent's 
commission at Belfast, 14,li5-6, J4,183-5; witness', 
commission anrl perquisites wheD collector of U Scottish 
Legal," 14,177-81; made his own book (worth.401.) 
which was given to .ecretary's brother-p>-Ia!,!, 14,204-
8; "cOmpens6 made :to widow of a 'COllector by 
"Scottish Legal" on account of his hook, ,and sub .. 
sequent purchase of • book for 130Z. out of 'Ociety'l 

. funds, 14,209-20;' collectors" expe,nses ,were paid in 
order that they might vote"witb board of management; 
instances case of Morton, dismissed for opposing board, 
14,221-8; (but see Ch"'"'7/, 14,37~-89); tho 10ciely is 
not registered for Ireland, 14,2"29-30;, IlliIIcnlti.o 
arising out- of system of transferring members,' exem
plified in the case of Mr. (;0.,on,.I423, 14,291-4; to 
imp~ove working of large· societies there shouJd be 
local committee in all large districts who should 
appoint delegates to vote at generd meetings on 

l'0lOts of importance, but collectors should Dot vote, 
4,232-45; advantages of such a system, 14,246-50; 

witness's commission and perquisites in " Lor~ Irish," 
14,257, 14,309-12; insurance up to 2001., 14,258; 
graduated t.bles, ""pied from rules of "Scotti.h 
Legal," 14,26Q-3 ;.annual statement of society'. fundo 
has been sent to Registrar. containing balance-sbeet 
not yet Jlublished. 14,264-72; working cl .. ses at Bel
fast.could, generally, subscribe fol' annuities at 60 or 
65, 14,274-6; understands that U Royal Liver ': allowl 
a certa.in sum to relativea of memLters dying' in poor ... 
house for burial, 14,280-3; summary dismissal of 
mp,mbers in ·"Scottish 'Lega.l," 14,284-5; in n Loyal 
Irish Leg.I," no power to make levies, 14,287-9; 
recorder aud magistrate should have more d.iacJoe.. 
tionary power in dealing with cases connected 'with 
friendly societies, ,14~90 j frauds and imnositions on 
the part of collectors, 14,295-9; oollecloro .honld be 
allowed some remuneration fOf giving up their books, 
hut have no right to sell them according to societies' 
rules, 14,300-8; number of members in to Loyal Irish 
Legal," 14,311; collectors' earnin.g5~ 14,312-15; ft Scot
tish Legal" should be withdrawn from tho conntry 
unless registered, 14,316. . .; 

SWANN, Mr.; forme1'1y chairman of II Royal Liver," and 
: connected with it at ita establishment, wu dischul7{ed 

from being membeJo of Committee for Itriking hie wife, 
but is still allowed to retain office 88 collector; col
leeting chiefly by deputy, Wildt:, 22.363-76; AI .... IOII, , 
~l,377, 2'J,4HI. ". 

SWANSEA, action, at, against "Rolal LivSI''' Society, 
Ather"'" and Lioersag., 131l8, 1565-7, 1573. 

Diatriet of .. United A.olUBnee n (~t. Patrick'o), badly 
: mMaged by Dr. Harrington I 2001. said i<> ha~ been 
saved by him, but the sum apparently owing. O'H"'""". 
16,:172; 1: Wolker, 21,D46-0I!, 

SYMINGTON, defaUlting collector in Scottish Branch of 
•• Roval Li\'er j" his book sold by ,,~. Sinclair the manager 
tur fOI. to Mr. Cunningham, the purchase-money being 
applied in part payment of Hymington'. deht to society. 
Cunningham, l1,il8-23; 1I,8t0-4;. (and see note to 

• Qn. 11,M:!4;) cf. UV .... u!l., ~~,258. 

TABLB" of Friendly . Societi .. , coafirmatiou'zequiftd of, 
botwOOD 1819 ani 18M, 81"'_, ll, pp. 2-3. . 

Of oouietia gIllDting IIDIUlisieo, onIJ DOW ""IWre aeRtarfl 



ABLES-Cot&t. .In''1''\-!f. \l.r U (1 .. ,.,~? .'1' 
., ,', certificate,: ,und!l\' 1ll,~:19. VIet. .c. 6a:t jjrP./l,pe~ ana 

S!ephenson. 52; Tompk$s, 1885 !Iud Iou., { , 
Otherwise 'ROt taken cogmzu.nce .~ III l'egtstratlon, but 
. only a.t ~issolution, Stephenson. 63. .. ,: I. 

Objection to form of RegistraJ:'s ceJ;ti.fi.cat~ as w, ShaWCf'OSS 

, and Squire. 322 and foil. • , . . '..' . 
Societies very ~eldom ,app11 for, Tompkins, ~1l59-60, 
, 1963.'. .', '.. .' ,. , ' ' 
Thos. most gener,aJl3' adOp~ ,not .ati;m.ctory, Bailey, 

i 8~-91;" n?ne, , satisfoctory , beyond, ,\heage of 65, 
N .. ,on. 1162-3. .' , . .' 0 

: General. OnI. y u~efnI lor gerionu .~' urposes, Tompkins.,1855. 
1860-5, 1870, 1954. 1971. 19.. '. . ' Mr. Ncison's, Mr. Ratclifte's, an ~r. F~nlaisonJ8. alone 

. : worth mentioning;- Dot Mr. Ansell's or Mr. Becher'S. 
, . Tompkins. 1855. 1931 and ,loll. i, adoption of any of 

the three first immaterial, 1971, 1982, 1986. " . 
Amount of divergence bet", .. " existing, from 18 to 50, 

. Tompkins,:19,556. :, '. . . . '" 
Those of uMancheater tJnity,'~ ~~Ancient .Order of 
· Foresters',U and .. ;': ~ha.bite~,'): 8ufficient.~ . Green, 

17.276. . ,~. " i .' , 
Fa.ilures of friendly societielf. "o.not &rise from insufficient, 

DagneB.198. ,. ,'.,'"" . .1'.' ..... 

Thos.' published by!~"Tidd Pratt verj'usefu1; Baily, 
8ifl; '851-; d. H .... Dck. 15.401-2; contra,' Neis ... H08 

,., snd foU. i 'and s •• Trnnpkins. 1950; ." 
Were too' hii,th for th. gen.rality of friendly .oeieties, 

Gre .... '17.275.17.271; hut ... Faulkner, 2'0,018-9. 
: Graduated, see' GRADUATED' S'CA.LlII. ' .. " . ." " 
Of temperance" societies, ma.y··be 'lower th&n those of 
'i other •• Hadg."". Shatpl.dnd Gre"'; 17,273-6. 

Or·" M8.11Cbester' Unity" ·a.nd' '~'Foresters''') are 'being 
t.~~ ~o~t~.~(~.rs~~~.s. Hammersley, 

Resu'lts of, vary greatly. ·Pi..chbeck; 392;' 
Societi ... '~hould lltatii what data'th.y· adopt 'for their, 
· 7)nnpkins; 1975 •. , " '. " ,f , : 
Adopted by each .ociety. should b. corrected by its own 

experience, Tompkins. 1988-9. ' 
Diiferen"G" l'equired' for different ocoup .. tione,· N~on, 

, 1123;, and see OCCUJl.ATIONS. ,J, I 

Unifonn,.b.QnId h. compnlsory o"all R'gistered societies. 
, C.Cameron, 11,652-8, but.ee 11.659;, ,Littkdale, 

14.931 .. nd foil. ". "0 

Validity of sooiety cannot b. judged from, Lioersage, 
1465. . ' I 

Cannot' ~ uniform . fo~ all_bur!,al 8Ocieties~ Lit>tJf'sage, 
1465 •. ,. I ' . 

Should b. compiled from quinquennial returns, . H. 
Camerma., 9360-1t 936::J.-6. and see TABULA.TION. 

Should b. prepared by Registrar for assistance of societies. 
JJTood,lj,115-7i and,see Coom60e,t" 17,040; Ham-
mersiey, 18.989-93; " .' ,: . 

Societies should b. I.ft; ,to', adopt theirOl1!D. Hodgson, 
. 17.273. • . . . 
Prepared by Registrar, wonId probably he. used by societies, 

'1 especially registered ones, Wood,. 17.117; Ho.clgson, 
17,274. ' "'~. 

Societies ibonId M~. power' to advise willi Registrar as . 
· to, Coombe', 17,521." • 
'Not certified by &ctuary;' as' a rule . lower than when 

certified. Shawcros~ 33]. .: 
Certifi.d by· actuary, .bonId be requited bofore rej{istra

tion, Liners.g_, ,1454. 1456; H. C,....,. .... . 9323 and 
fol\., ... "d s.. 9:!-1I-2, 9346, Pron/ice. 947H!0, 
Burge, 9556: ltliddleton.: 9736;. : Dickson, 9909; 
Mg"",,, 9971 ; J. Stewart. 10,808-9-; Maa", 11.004-5 ; 
Galt,:1l,201-<1, ltlOtDqtl. 16,276-1 t H •• cock. 15.400, 
lIUd see M .......... 11.652 I H.rmner.I." l8,9JO,18.981 ; 
Nicho/soa. 19.79'2-5. 

Should b. s.notionedby Go..,...men\. aetuary. C. 
Cam...."., 1l.62a; Crowford, 14.659-61; by Re!tiBtrar 
from sts.ndard tables, W.IU, 17.952-<1; ana see 
Jl.rrison, 18.553; by Registrar. being aetuary, Gibb, 
20,7R6-9.20.855. . , 

Certified by actuary, societies ha.ving :~' {anchester 
Unity" (Ratclill'e's tables). Day ..... I '. 182-5 i 

" Raid!!.. 268 and foil.; Tompkin.. I . but ... 
as t<> EdiuburKb district. H. C ......... 9:101. 9352-4 ; 
ltfiddkl .... 976/'-8. 9tb!t:k'Il, Dick...., 9355, 9861. 
9~71. . 

«Ancient Order of' Foresters'." (founded on Mr. Fin., 
1aison'a), Shmecross~ 397; of courts~ sometimes certified 

· by. actuarv, sometimes adopted from each other, 
SltatrCTO,,"and Squi~. :t..!4, 3:!7 • .:J::S2-3. 

'" Wiltshire County Society," (founded on Mr. Becher'. 
and altered since 1lDder sanction of oI.her actuari .. ). 
SolA~-..rl. 664 and foll. 

TABLBs-cont. "" :,_ ,:., .. 1 
•. ", Royal ,Liver ~~ (eriginally" pr.p_db:!' M"" Clements, 

'submjt~,~to·,M~., ~e.isol),;jUQ." Mr., .Speus,! Mr. 
Brown, and t\naUy reVIsed by,,M.r. Sprague), Liv .... ge. 

. ~~i6-84,.nd .£Qll .•. 1466 ; ,Sprague. 1716. 1712. 1800 
and foU., IS15;. W. ,Tavlor, 15,695, 15,707 aQd foil.; 

'./l ...... , 22,115. I • (.'"" '" 

·~.Ellinbu.rgh ,,schoo~ of Arts Friendly .... (drawn up by 
Mr. 1"on, """OUlJts.nt), Ha.y, .10,039-40; adopted by 
t City of Edinburg!> ': ./.oodg. of ".M~nch .. \tll', U,nity." 

, , DicJ;son,9861,,'J87L.. " . " , 
· • Scottish Legal;' (certified by' Mr. P!'lln~co), Malcolm. 

10.646-50, 10.765. . , 
c~ Western VriencUy,", '(founded OD !\nse1l's, revised by 

Mr. W. To "Thomrsol\ and M,~. Spons), Man~, .10,9.6-
60. 11,054. 10,96. . .,. . " , 

"City of Glasgow" (except for sickness), J. Stewart, 
'10,892-8;. 'but .qUlZt'e, taken"from Mr. Spons'. fol' 

n Royal Li.ver," McCalman: . 
"Victoria A:~uralice~'" (certified by MI'. 'Woolhouse), 

,,' MOUlatt; 15;197-8. . , '. ' . 
'"United Assurance," (certified ·byMr . .'Neiso,,". jun.), 
. Hamilton; 19,2"28, 19;291,. 19,311-2; ~and see Ries, 

" 15.77~2;'·15,872 and foil. ' . I 

"Royal Military Mortality Society: "of ·Pensioners," 
, C ("!'rtified by Mr.' Flynn, but, not now ·acted OD'), .~ 
• 1'r1.urphYL 16.921.16.931-41.'· .:. 

, ,",Ncirth,:;taJI'ordohir.· P.ovident,'" (ce'rti6ed by, Mr. 
Neison). Hammersley.18;!.126-8. ,.,' 

:'Li~~o~o:~i~ria ~~» (1'mmod ""'1;'~',N.ieon). 
- ,~, St.,Ann'a Catholic,Burial," (prep .... d 'by Mri Finlaison, 
· . but'altered). F/anniga .. ;. 21,91S "nd'foll. .. j ••. 

: .()ue lodge of ~~1!Ne Garde~ers~~' Society,-Burge, 9553. 
,I, ',967-1. ,\,,' .;, 1"' ! ,I 

.' Adapted from. ,Carlisl. tables in . Li~erpool .. Philan-
thropic,'? ,TIw711.pson, 2'.l,969 and foil.;. fr.om t&blea sent 

, . dcmf.J1 ~r·· Reglstrar, -in "St.' Paul's, Bennett Street 
"I Sundo.y Sahool Sick and FuneraP' ~ociety, Goodwin, 
, \;- 20,047,..51; "partly' adapted fIoom 'tbos.of ," City of 
I -" Gla&gow''''in'''',l!JDitedRefurm/~ MeOalman, 1l,385-91, 
0, 11,616-'1 J ad"l'ted fIoom others in .. Royal Oak," 

'10 ,e.,,..itI>l2.768-7lk" ,'I ;. ' 
• ;·.Disblepanct bGtween variou" Rnd experience' of Ie Com .. 
' .... mercial Travell ... • » Friendly Society. Galt, 11.127-8. 

" On which 'Valuations baBed, see VAlIUATJ'ONS. 
; ,Standard, C8 M.I1ted., Strattott, 8653-66 ~ ,.'nd see Ham-
· ':. mtrsley," 18,99.0,.18,993. i ' ' 

.As to conot'l1lction of. for sickness. Bailey. 814 and foil 
Difficulty of ~oD~ctingl'llot i~Burmountable, Bailey, 

825; prent<c •• ,)472. . 
Satisfadory. could be compiled; Neis .. , 1167-8. 
Constructed by different actuaries, would vary, Nei«JR, 

1106. ..., , 
I Would vary fum any eoosecutivel periods, Tompkin8, 

It\6a.. .' . 
· Woulcl be ~applicable, except for general pmposes, Tamp"'." 1355. 1864. 1941. 1952 and foil. ' 
Would be possihle, but might be mischievous, FmlaWm. 

1048. 
Recommended. lubjeCi to adjuStment frOm time to time, 

Man., 10,999,,11.002.11,006. 
~ould be ~onstructed, but m\lst be coneCted by valuation, 

, Neiso!o. 1135-41 i and H. Cameron. 9331-<1. , 
· Wben fralD~d should be puLlished, Bailey. 830 and foil. 

, VI' ould be generally accepted, Bailey, 832 and loll; 
· Hammersley" ~8.9~4J ~8,997;. ,omra, 'fompkins, llI57, 

19<!4.. . , . 
Minimwri, should be 1ixed br. Govemmen1, G. Sinclair, 

10.170; with power of lW,juatmelJt by GO"ernmelJt 
actuary, PreDtic~ 9-172 and foll. 

Might be laid down by Act of Parliament. subject to 
adjustmeut every five years; H. Camerpn, 9330-4, 
9366-6. " . 

Should be issued or sanctioned by Government, H. 
Ca ......... 9365; Preo/ic •• 947+-7; Borge. 9575 and 
foil., Middlet .... 9738-1); J .. SI .... rl. IO~ll ; LiIIk-
dak, 14,9:10 and foil. (and. ... Hancock. 15,404, 
F""'''''''',2O,,0J7j. 

PreC ..... b~.O~~ernment. .honld be compnlsory. 

: For burial .societies. should be fixed by Government 
· actuary. S",!!ta, S745-j1, Crigl~ H.0:J6. , 

Sanctioned by G(}veromenl, varying in certain districts, 
and corrected by ... perienee from time to lime, shonId 
be compulsory, Borge. 9075 and foil .. 9621...2; anll oee 
Morray, 9962 and. foil. 0 

· pompiled hy Governm.nl aa for annuities, with 
· . diaoreLion to alt .. fOl' localities, should be oompnlsory. 
· JliddldOJl, 9i~9. LittWak, 14,9;JO, 14.940-.3. 
Govemmenj sbQnldD~1 i&$lle, T..".nu, l25)... 

84 
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TABLBS-COAt. 
&-rision of. might he required by Government if valua

tion uDs&tiafactory, Mann, 11,089 and foll. 
And see GOVERNMENT. 
In "Royal Liver," of old and new rates of betlefit, 

Spra!!"'. p. 90. No.1; of p~entag... weekly pay
ments, and sums asaured, in London branch, p. 91, 
No.2; of toW premiums'and invested Msets of burial 
branch, p. 91, No.3; of number of members entering 
London branch at various ages, l' 91, No.4; of 
weekly payments, sums assured, an rises, in London 
bronch. p. 96. No.7. . 

Of building societies. see E. Ra ..... crof/. 9202-3. 
And see ANSBLL'S 1'ABL'ES; FINLAI80N'S TABLES; 

HIGHLAND SOCIETY; NBISON's TABLBS; RAT
CLIFFS'S TABLES; RATES. 

TABULATION of quinquennial returns, Tompkim,43-7. 
Of doubtful usefulness. exoept .. respects selected 

societies. Bailey. 814. 825-8. 868-9. 924. 
Should he useful. Finlauon. 971--3. 1014 and foll.; 

Nmon. 1146-52; H. Cameron. 9360-1. 936:Hi; 
Coombe •• 17,540; Hammersley. 18.986-93. 

Of no use. Tompkins. 1855. 1864. 2040 and foll.; but 
see 1941. 1957. 

TA.tT. DAVID. evidenoe of. 11,570-11,619 p.249. 
Member of ~'United Reform" Friendly Society, and 

was formerly member of "Scottish Legal," and 
chairman of committee of investigation into ita 
affairs, 11,570-7; endeavowed to introduce a reforID 
for enabling districts to appoint committees to super
intend proceedings of agents and collectors, 11,578-
84, 11,099, and for reducing expenses of manage
ment, a considerable portion of which is appropriated 
by the collectors, 11,585-9"2; examination of accounts 
of "Scottish Legal," and statement made by Mr. 
Wight. 11,592-9; statement of Mr. Steel thai he had 
burnt vouchers of soci~ for first three years, 11,59~ ; 
extent of society; believes these societies could be 
carried on over a large extent of country, 11,6~2; 
lIselessness of public audit without & check on returns 
made by agents and collectors (as in his own society), 
11.602-4; proceedings of agent. and collectors of 
~'Scottish Legal" before and during meetings, 11,605; 
om ... held by Mr. Steel and hi. son in "Scottish 
Legal;" auditors were two members of committee, 
11,606-13; w ... aware of 'debt owing to Mr. Robertson 
Bnd Mr. Finlay by the UUnited Reform," Bnd of the 
explanation given of its no~ having been shown in the 
balance.sheet. 11,614-19. 

TAP-ROOM, much I ... drinking in, than at bar of public-
hou .... Solly, 8424. ' 

TAYLOR (I), JAMES, evidence of, 18,187-18,256 '- p. 460. 
Treasurer of Manchester H PJillanthropic" Burial Society, 

18,188; had intimated to Mr. Frans oenr. the 
advisability of funds being secured on a more legal 
document than a promissory note. 18,241--3. 

And see Fy ANS. 

(2), W,LL,AM. 15,564-15,750 - - - p. 383. 
.. ~nt and collector of " Royal Liver" in Dublin, since 

1867, andionnerly employed by them in superintending' 
building of omc .. at Liverpool. 15.564-71, 15.729; 
commission and perquisites, 15,572-7, 15,606-71, 
15,655-69; collectors attending general meetings at 
Liverpool pay their own expenses, 15,578-84; 88 
member of society haa right to vote, but knows of nO 
collectors aaving taken part in meetings, 15,585-9; 
U Ro,u Liver" declines to keep fund at Dublin on 
account of expense; appointm~t of local committee 
with funds would lead to aD lDcreaBe of members, 
15,590-4. 15,670-1; oomplainta arisinlf from delay in 
payment of claiIDB and detention of death-oertifieates. 
15,595-9 j working of society in other towns, and 
position of witness oompared with that of agents in 
Glasgow, where there is a local committee, 15,600--5 j 

cases in which members of the board have an interest 
in oollectora' books. 15,608-14; bao heard of payment 
having beeu made for books, but obtained his own 
through discharge of former agents. 15.615-29 ; 
competition of "Prudential" with his JOci.ety, 
15,630-2; system of collectors nece8Bllry for working 
of large aocieties, 15,633-6; control of central 
board over proceedings of collecto .. ; retnrna oent 
in weekly. and books audited every six montha
no . check on colIeetorB' weekly slipa, 15,637-48. 
IG.721; changes in accounts made at head·office. 
ea.ll for return ot six weekr perquisites, 15,649-54; 
transfer of members forbidden. 15,67~; busin ... of 
" Prudential JJ Aaau.rance Company; universal ~ 
best for society like "Royal Liver. n which would. 

TAYLOR, WILLIAU-Cont. 
however, lose nothing by becoming insurance oom
pany, 15,677-85; settlement 0' di.putes; injuatice 
done to society by magistratel, 15.6!l6-91 ; refusal of 
&gistrar to certify altered rules as to settlement of 
dISPUtes, unless ('ommittee appointed for Ireland; 
U Great Britain includes,ticotland and Ireland," 15,691-
706; alteration of tables by Mr. Sprague. not appli
cable in Ireland, having been objected to by mem
bers,. 15,695. 15,707-13; payment of clailDB by com
mittee, 15,713-16, 15,724-tl; number of members 
and agents in Ireland, 15.717-19; amount collected by 
witn ... per week, 15,720; amount to credit of .ociety 
in savingt bank at Dub1in, under control of com
mittee, 15,722-4; ~nnua1 amount received from 
transfer-fees and rule-hooks. 15,730-2; as a rule 
members place confidence in a respectable collector, 
and do not read annual balance-sheet or statement! 
on collecting cards, 15.733-7; haa received nothing for 
travelling expenses, and believes there are no vavelling 
agents at present, every agent being reaponsible for hi, 
own district, 15,741-7; acconnts sent in direct to 
head-omce, 15,749. 

&-examined. 15.974-15,979 - - p.393. 
On being charged by Michael Gerty with having de

frauded him, witness refused to receive hie contribu. 
tions until he proved his case, and in this musaJ. WDI 
supported by board at Liverpool, 15,974-9. 

Member dying in workbouse, hi. next of kin is entitled 
to burial money; cue in which this money waa not ap
'plied to purposes of burial, 16,118-19. 

H,s lDIlJlagement of Dublin agency praised by contrast 
with laot holder of office, ShanJy, 15.441, 15.453, 
15,458 and foll.; complaint that h. bao no power to 
pay money without reference to Liverpool; 15.442 and 
foll.; and see 15,549, 15.561. 

Michael Gerty's complaint against. see GSRTY. 

TEZSDALB. W,LLIAM Ross. evidence of. 18,090-18,137. 
. p.457. 

Secretary of "Hulme Good Intent" Burial Society, 
established 1833 (rules deposited, but not registered), 
18,090-3; number of members (over 4,000), 18,094; 
balance at last account, and amount per member; 
increase of society since ita formation, 18,090-8; 
management expenses taken out of subscriptions; 
special authorization of committee required for extra
ordinary items, 18,099-104; meetings; expenses paid 
out offunda by liquor-ch"'Ju", 18,106-11, 18,134-5; 
officers' salaries and dut,ea, 18,112-19; oomplaint 
against meeting in public-houses not supported; 
society would be I .. s prosperous if meetings held in 
school-room, 18,120-1; management expenses, 18,122-
4; secessions, 18,123-8 j terms of amalgamation with 
"Manchester and Salford" Society. 18,129--33; 
income of society. 18.136-7. 

TEMPBRANCB: • 
Failure of working men's cluh established on hasil of 

strict, Solly, 8409. 
Societies examined, see " RBCHABITB8; " It MAJ( .. 

CHESTER TEMPBRAKeB;" "SALPORD .TEMP .... 
ANCB; " U EQUITABLB TOTAL ABSTINBNC& r' U SONR 
OP TEMPBRANCK." 

Societies in Cork, Horgan. 16,411. 
Benefit society in Salford, the origin of .. Independent 

Order of &chabites." Hodgson, 17,235. 
Lower rate of sickness produeed by. Hodg_ and 

Bharpln, 17,236-8. 17.273-4. 
Hetel, society meeting in (" Argyle Yeasly"), thongh 

not on temperance basi., A. Macgregor, 13,232-5. 
Room •. ill~u..... of lodge of .. Ancient Shepherds" 

meeting m, Race, 18,339. 
80NB OF, see SON8 OP TBMPBBANCB. 

TENDBR: 
Sale of collectors book. on, by board of management. in 

.. Scottish Lega1" Burial Society, Malcolm. 10,550 and 
, foIl; and Bee SCO'M'I8H LEGAL. 

TBNBMBNT (in. the Sootcb oen .. ), built by working men :r: B~:L:I::C":,::.'Ong tbemaelv .. , Awld, 99'24; 

TBNTs, i..,. branches, in "Independent Order of &cba
bites," see RBCRABITBB. 

TBalllNATlNG building aocietiea in Edinburgh, rqiatered, 
H. C ......... and E. ~of/, 9119, 1:11. 

Ono in Ayr, almost wound uP. Mcl/.".aiI •• 12.653. 
One, and perhaps no more, in G\aagow W. T. lIDu 

12,988-9. 
None now in Belfast, 01 .... 13,784. • 
Verr few in Ireland generally. Daly. 15.177. 
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THISTLE AND ROSE Society, Ga;,gow; witness respecting, 
Bee DIXON. ' , 

In existence since 1807, 12,671; benefits for sickn .. s 
and death only, 12,672-12,676; number of members 
(238), rather diminishing, 12,677-8; quinquennial 
valu.tions by actuaries, contradicted by practice, 
12,679 and foll.; report .. by Mr. Chisholm and by 
committee, 12,684-94, 12,744-5; diu. by the l&ts 
Dr. George Watt, 12,694, 12,702-3; accumulated fund 
and its liabilities, 12,695-702; uniform. payments, 
12,706 and foil., but see 12,718; entry money and three 
years' probation, 12,709-10; members mostly of 
mercantile class, none 'receiving WBf{es, 12,711-2; 

. social meetings, now less popular, 12,j13; refusal of 
_didat .. unfrequent. 12,714 and foIL; certificate of 
age, 12.il6-7 j fine on members not ta.kiog aliment, 
12,719-20; withdrawals. frequent. 12.701. 12,721-2; 
compounding for quarterly subscriptions, 12,718, 
12,722) investment or fund~. chieOy in heritable.bonds. 
12,736-41 ; interest on investments, 12,739-40. 

THOMPSON (1), HENRY. 22,853-23,121 - - p. 580. 
Secretary of U Liverpool fI Philanthropic" Friendly 

Society. for funerals only. established in 1844, 22.853'-
8,23,117; constitution of society, election and number 
of committee. 22,859-74, 22,877-80; alteration of 
rules at special meetings, 22.875-6; meetings, and 
remuneration of committee, 2'2,881-8, 23,072. 23.107-
B; officers' salaries, 22,889-98 j cOmmittee-men all 
collectors, with exception of officers, and receive 
commission and pet'quisitea, a portion of them collecting 
by deputy. 22,900-18; .. Ie of books recognized 'by 
committee, 22,919-24; cases of default on part of 
oommittee-men and collectors, 22,92fh53 j funda, 
amount invested in building societies, 22,954-6, 
23,lll; system of audit. and duti .. and pay ofauditors; 
publie audit desirable, at societies' expen.e. 22,957-68 ; 
tables. altered in 1864. by introduction by witn ... of 
graduated Bcale of payments, calculated upon the 
Carlisle tabl ... 22,969-82; ,recommend. a septennial 
investigation of societies' affaire. 22,983-5; hlStory of 
troubles connected with election of committee; asserts 
meeting 10 have been packed by force. 22.986-98, 
23,073-82; formation of "Royal Liver" by John 
Lo.wrence, from members seceding from the" Philan
thropic;" inOuence exercised by collectors, 22,999-
23,006. 23,061-3; re .. ons which induce lOCieties to 
allow oollection by deputy. 23,007-9; think. th .. e 
societies might become limited liability compa.nies, 
23,010 ; society's reason. for refusing to pay Farrelly's 
claim, 23,011-35 j CB8e8 of conspiracy and collusion for 
the pl!I1>ose of making fraudulent claims upon a.ociety, 
22,03&-.:50; has no reason to suspect that such societies 
exercise undue in8uence upon the mortality of children, 
23,051-3; 8ecessions, a source of benefit. 23,054-7; 
application of funeral money of members dying in 
work-howe, 23,053-60; secretary's salary, 23,064-70 j 
number of members, 23.071 ; profits from sale of col
lectors' books applied to reduction of U bad debts," 
23.084-9; management expen ... deducted from gross 
receipts. contrary to rule, 29, 23,090-4; interest on 
mo~ and other IIOIlUritieo, 23.095-8; proportion 
of members represented at geneftl meetings, 23,099-
102; information contained on cards, 23,103-4; rule 
.. 10 paymenl of money. taken by oolleetors. 23,105-
6; very fewcopiea ofrulea taken by members, 23.109; 
ruIo .. to reduction of olaims. 23,1l0-15. 

(2), William Thomas, actuary to " Standard .. SocietyJUa 
. calculation as to cost of deferred annuities, Pr~, 

9494-6; rerued tables of " Western" Friendly 
Society. M ...... 10,961. . 

(3), AND JOHNSON', Ma88RS., chartered accountants, 
auditors Cor" Soollish Legal," Malcolno, 12,541-j!. 

TJCKBTS ; 
For meetings of bnriaI soCieties, given 10 ofticers of 

other societies. Smyth, 8i59. 
In .. United Assurance," required by (reeently p .... d)' 

rule for admission w meetinl{S. T. ","ali~, 21,334-
45; SmylA, 20.433; Bino;', 22.008, 22,040-1; gi .... 
to persons not members. to pack meetings,~S".,tl, 
20,4:10-3. 20,460 20,497. 2O,5UO, 20,50:1-3; ~. 
2-2.009; proportion of, given to. coll~, depends on 
their being favourable to ~~ClalS. Bi~, 22'.038-9; 
dit", .. to members obtaiDllll!. 22,04;Hi; and _ 

~.~ to ~Standud Sick and Bnrial," J. Mar
dalI, 19.851-6. 

NODe given in« Victoria Legal," Gibb, 22,45], 
:I02l17. 

T1nsWBLL, Ms.: 
Agent of the "Universal Provident Society." received 

501. for transferring members of aociety at Halifax 
to the (( United Assurance." the la.tter undertaking 
aU the liabilities at ~alif"", T. Walker. 21.36a-73. 

"Tnn .... (alleged) Werking Men's Club at Walworth. 
Government prosecution of. Solly. 8370-1. 8375. . 

TITLB, to real estate, simplification of, recommendecl for 
Scot!&nd. Begg. 9059. 

TOBACCO, failure of attempt to prohibit use of, at brsnch 
meetings of If Rational" society, COombt8, 17,556-61. 

Llquor~notes taken out in cigars, in ff Hulme Good 
Intent Burial," Ttesdalt, 18,109. . 

TOMPK.INS, HgNRY, evidence of, 1-62 ~ p. 1. 
Chief clerk of Registrar's office, 2 ; cause of repeal of 

provision in Act of 1846 .. to reference of disputes 
to Registrar. 37; enforoement of penalty for non
transmission of annual, ~urn8; objection of Sir 
Thomas Henry to issue summonses when l~al 
oifence is committed out of jurisdiction in which 
office il situate, 39; abstract of quinquennial return 
was made in 1850 and tabnlated by Mr. Fiulaison, 
43-4; cost of tabulation and digest. and numb .. 
of clerks employed, 45-7; witness h .. besn in Regis
trar's office since 1837; baa' examined rules ainee 
1856. and during this period h.. observed .. marked 
improvement, especially in tnose 0' the "Ma.nchestel' 
Unity of Odd Fellows." and the "Foresf.ers:," 56-60 ; 
in these societies, disposition of funds always let out 

, in rnIea, 61; lodge meetings held less frequently in 
public-hous .. than formerly. 62. 

Re.ezamined.1854-2080. . - - fe,96. 
W.. engaged witlr Mr. Fin1ai.son ",hilst comp eling 

tabl .. upon quinquennial return.. 1854, 1881-2;' 
tables of mortaJ.it,: and sickness formed by Mr. Neison, 
Mr. FinlaisoD, ana Mr. Ratcliffe; uselessness of further 
tabulation of returns for' other than general purposes, 
1855-65. 1829-41, 1951Hl3, 1971-2. 1982-9; examples 
of various modes in which statistics of societies are 
considered by different actuaries, 1866-84, 2016-19;, 
usefulness of actuary's eertificate; but do. rarely .. ked 
for, except by societies granting annuities and super
annuation allowances, 1887-90. 2020-4 j reasons f<n 
dissolution of societies, with list of ..... , 1891-1906. 
2025; legisl&tion should be adapted to suit various 
c!&seee of friendly societies. and practie&l!y the opera
tion of the Act haa hitherto failed in thie respect, 
1907-28; penalties aga,inst managers or officers of' 
societies. 1914-23, 2O'J7-39 ; Working Men'. Clubs, 
1924-7; classification of societies, 1926-8, 2040-3; 
tables of Mr. Becher and Mr. Ansell. of no value 
now. 19.32-3; general objection to adopt those of 
Mr. Finlaison, commonly called Government tables, 
1942-52; tabl.. are adopted by large societies, 
1961-3; evidence.. to returns stating actual and 
expected sickness; specimen of sununs.ry, to show 
experience or society in e\"ety annual report, "1964-· 
79; tradesmen's societies, 1967-iOj either of above
named three tabl .. is sufficiently accurate for pur
POSM of comparison with furtheJ' quinquennial 
experience of societies. 1971-2. 1982-9, 1999-2001; 
data on which siokness is calculated j further investi
gation required between ages of 50 and SO. 199(H!; 
penalty for default in making annual and qninqnen
nial returne, 2002-15, 2O'27...,<j(); transfers of members, 
2025--6; induencea alfecting law of rricknels, 2044-5 ; 
how 'Luinquennial returns might be utilized,2044-55, 
2074-7; deferred annuities; provision for cIuonic 
sickn .... which is not to be oonfonnded with infirmity 
from old age. 2056-65; op .... tion of friendly societies 
in pteVeUting pauperism. 2066-68; average number 
of """';0", 2069-71 ; uo1nsion of members, 2072-3; , 
bnrial aocieties; dillienlty of obtaining infOl'UlMion 
_peeling them, 2078-80. 

His" Aocount of aom. Belll&!kable Friendly Societies" 
referred 10, BI'1'''-, 6ll, and sea 17, 18-

TONTINES: 
Sharing out oluhs ca1led, SI'1''--. 634. 
Societies 80 called, on behalf of which evidence received : 

". True Sons of St. Kevin," Bee CULL.N, JOB.; 
.. Pins the Ninth Loan Society." &eo O'CoNNOR' 
a: Rising SUD JIll and Q Excelsior." see OWENIL ' 

In Ire!&nd, LittkdoJo. 14,8;1-3; MOID<llt. 15,234 and 
fall.; and _ Sloaaly. 15,483 and foil. 

In Dublin, ..... nearly all nneoand, M_, 15,237-8. 
are m~y connected with some p!&ce of worship, have ~ 
dergyman~ 1II8Il1ha"" prayers fordt.:eued 

'l' 
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TONTINZB--Cont. : loj • , 

membet'll, M""",", 15,2'11-4; now formed oImoatevery 
'year, Joh", Cullen, 16~4a6, ha.ve no social meetings, 
Mowatt, 15,251-2. 

In Liverpool, miscbiefs of. Shepherd. 2409; HV1JI .... 
23,800 and fall.; McClellan, 23.315 and fall., 23,328 
and fall,; sbould if p098ible b. put down, Shepherd, 
2409; HV1Jkes. 23.806; competition of. with "Odd 
Fellow .... HV1Jke •• 23.805. , 

Break up, in order to sta.rt again without old members, 
or else younger men secede from, Hughes, 23,809-13; 
McClellan. 23.324-7; (cf. Littledale. 14.890-3; 
Mowatt. 15,238-40; John Cullen. 15.430-6.; Shaniy. 
15.484-7. 15,597-:9; O'Connor. 16.065); and see 
Owens, 23,957. 

Have generally now reserve fund • . McClellan. 23.321; 
HV1Jhe •• 23,814; and se. Owens. 23.942. 23.957-60. 

Usual rates and benefits of. McClellan. 23.320. 23.340-2; 
cf. Owens. 23.934. 23.936. 

Are generally perma.nentJ members in receipt of sick .. 
pay continnmg. McClellan •. 23.343-6; cf. Owens. 
23,974-7. 

Payments to medical men in, McClellan, 23,347. . 
Have usuallr. dinner a.t end of year, but not out at mnds, 

HV1Jhes. 23,815; Owens, 23.948. 
Spend a great deal at· public-houses. McClellan. 

23.317-8. . 
Consist of best class ~f artizans. Owen •• 23,947.23.964. 
Advantages of. Owens. 23,945; cr. J.' A. Stewart. 

13.176-7; Mowatt. 15,248; Shanly. 15.491. 15.496; 
O·Connor. 16.065. 

And see DIVIDING SOCIETIES, SHARJNG"OUT CLUBB, 
SINKING FUND, YEARLY. ' 

TRA.DE: 
Board of, MI'. Lowe's bill for trAnsferring registration 

of friendly societies to, Stepkenson., 2, 55; and see 
BOARD~ 

Fluctuations in, a. caus~ of secession, SkawcrosB,469 and 
foil. 

Society formed for particular, becomes mixed in course 01-
time. Fintais .... 987-8. 

Societies, particular (not being trades unions). Stephenson. 
614, 623-31; many do not register, but "err often 
deposit rules, Stephenson; 614, 623. 630; hlDdered 
from registering through mod. of investing funds. 
Stephenson, 623. 626-9. 

.There should b. separate friendly society for """h sep ... 
rate, Railey, 81l1. 844. 846 .• 

And see OCCUPATION, FRIBNDLY SOCIETY, PARo
TICULAR. 

Societies, respectable, maintained themselves in Cork 
through 'Irish famine. Horgu:n. 16.415; and see 
TRADES UNIONS. 

TRADES UNIONS, acta. relating to, Sttpnt:nSon, 2, p. 2, and 
note. 

Limited number ·of. depo.iting rules undei Act of 1855 
(repealed). ibid •• p. 2; 8. 38. 645. and see Stephenson. 
645-52. , 

Generally meet at public-bouses. Solly. 8353. 
Receive notice to quit from do., when do not drink 

enough. Solly, 8440. 
Meetings of, at Working Men's Clubs,8011y, 8353,8441; 

H. Pratt. 8497. 
SuggestiODS as to restricting connexion of, with public

house •• ~olly. 8447. 
And see AMALGAMATED BNGINEER9~ 

TRADESMBN, friendly societies of, not numerous, 
Tompki .... 1967-8. . 

'Why les8 sickness in, than in labourers' societies, 
Tompkins. 1969-70. 

The term used as synonymous with "meGhanics" or , 
"artizanB'." Barry and Brown. 16.592-4. 16.629; cf. J •. 
.d. Stewart. 13.152. ' 

THAD.STaN Sick and Funeral Society. see STEWART. J.A. 
A permanent dividing society, in ex:istence some 30 

y ..... , registered 1864. J • .d. Stewart. 13,144-8. 13,167. 
13,206-8; payments and benefits. 13.149, 13,163; 
about 500 members, chiefly working men, ea.rning from 
121. to 3Qs. or 40.. per week. 13.150-5 ; mod. of y .... ly 
division j members receiving sick-pay share with others j 
no feasts, 13,155-60; members continue till death, 
whilst residIDg witbin three J!1iles of pi .... of meeting. 
but if ill for & year and a half oontinuously. receive 41 •• 
and cesse to be l1Iembers, 13.161-4; varying amount· 
of dividet d: no rt'F WIthout do.; no levies, though 
power unhnnted, !3,165-6. 13,209-10; no advantage 
from Jegistration. 1~169. 12,173; no frauds. 13.175; 
advantage of society to working class. 13.17Ci and foll.; 
meetings held at rented o!lire, 13,184-96; members 
very regular in psying, ~.191-2; officenyearl;y elected, 

TRADl!J8TOH SICK AND F1!NBRAL-COt&t • . 
and seldom changed, 13,193-6; :relatione with poor. 
law autb'i"ties. 13,196-7; with~wals very 1'8l'8, 
13.198; disputes settled by arbltratton (only one in 
four y .... s). 13.199-201; no retum. sent nor applied 
for. 13,202. 

TRADING Friendly Societies, distinguished fro~ ordinary, 
Bretherton. 23.373. 23,380 and fall •• 23.399 "and foll. 

TRAINER. borrowed money (on mortgage) of the" United 
As~nce "; was on committee for B short time before he 

1 died; his widow a bankrupt, Bnd his surety insolvent, 
T. Walker. 21.493-7. . . 

TRANBFRR of stock, provision of 18 & 19"Vict. 63 ... to 
(s. 36). Stephenson. 27, p. 8. . 

O~ruH~.n on dissolution . of a society. Tompkins. 

Of members from other societies established on same 
principles. to .. North Staffordsbire Provident" (only 
one cBSe). Hammer.ley. 18.950-1. 

In affiliated societies: . 
If Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows," Dayne" 8.3-95 ; 

Middleton. 9785. 9787-92; Jag. Boyle. 13.620 and 
foil.; Burmingkam and Bradish. 16,861 and foil.; 
HV1Jhes. 23,780 and fall.; "Ancient Order of 
Foresters," ShawCf'ollB, 429 and foll.; 444 and foll. ; ct. 
Lyons. 16.748 and foil.; "Indeeendent Order of 
Rechabites," Sharples and Jone" 17,303-5. 

A gain to lod~e which member IOIIv.s. and lo.s to lodge 
which he JOInB, Daynes, 89; and Bee ShawCToss, 461; 
Jag. Boyle. 13.622; contra. L.adbitler.16.163 and fall. 

Complaints of. Dayne., 90; Middleton, 9787-8; HV1Jke •• 
23,i80 and foIl.; contra,· JaB. Boyle, 13,623-4; Bur
mingham. 16.861 ; advantageous to l'lll'8! lodges. Day .... 
92. . 

Fee, in If Ancient Order of Foresters," .8kawcrdBB, 444 j 

446. Sq.ire;451. 
In burial societies: 
(i)O/memiJer .......... (half.y .. rly)fromon.collectingbook 

to another. Liver'''9'',1297.1318; G, Sinclair. 10.441-2; 
~"f:.non. 11,560; Cunningham. 11.795-6; Hamilton. 

Fee for do •• 3d. in tbe pound on nett cash collected 
(" Royal Liver "), Lioersay •• 1297; Cunningham, l1,7!!S; 
W. Taylar.15,667; (" United Assurance"). 2 •. per 100 
names, Hamilton, 19,238; BI)d see J. St~art, 10,90.1); 
W. Taylor. 15,730; Ric •• 15.848; T. Walker. 21,266; 
Thompson. 22.909. 

None, in 4f City of Glasgow," J. Stewart, 10,905. 
(2) O/member •• between on. burial society or company and 

another, the practice complained of, Li'IJf!'TBage, 1;#)4 
and fall.; D. Sinclair. 9399 and foil.. 9431-2; 
Malcolm, 10.690-1; Ctiglinglon. 13.966. 14.090; 
1"";V1J. 22.619 and foil. 

Result of. may be increase of liabilities beyond inCl'elUle 
of income, LirJerl1tlfl8, 1475-6.-

Sbould only b. made in writing. Lioer.ag.. 1'364-5. 
1638. . 

Should be made a penal oJl'ence. either absolutely or in 
certain cases, Lif1erBag~ and Atherton, 1639-42; 
J. Stewart. 10,878; Ctiglioglon. 14,090-8; GilJb. 
20.809-20; 1"";ng. 22,619-22; even if made with 
consent of member. McCalmGn. 11,532. 

. Used to be mad. (or is still) at meml>er'. preaent 1'8te of 
benefit in former society, .u..rBV1Je. 1370-2. 1375-7; 
Shanly. 15.5~1-:2; D. Sinclair. 9421 and foil.; Liggrlt. 

.12.015, CrigI'V1Jton. 13.966, 14,005. 14,5;J9-43· 
• Hodgkin, 14,459-63; Littledale. 15.009-18; Flannigan: 

21.986. 
Made at reduced age, and afterward. disputed, Ctigling

ton. 13.967-8. 
Disputed.on ground of health, &0., see CoWAN'S CAllE 

McDOWELL (Wm.) " 
And se. Liggett. 12.014-7; MOfDatt. 18,202. 
Said not to be practised in beland. Littledale, 15.01lh'l ; 

but see Shanty. 15,561-<1; W. Taylar.15.676. 
Agreement against, between" Royal Liver» and "Pm ... 

dential," .dtherton •. 1378; and .... Ca"'Plnll, 11.889; 
W. Taylar. 15,675-6; but .. Prudential ~. aaid not to 
keep to it, 15.676. 

Agreement !U{'ainat, in Scotland, between If Royal Liver n 
.. Scottish LegaI." and "City of Glasgow;" b~t 
.. United Refann U ucloded Rom do. by .. City of 
Glas~ow," Jf<Ki_...... 11,567-9; and see Malcolm. 
10.61<6-8, 1.0,692-4; J. Stewart. 10,Ri14lO; Ca"'Plnll. 
11,889; Ligg.tt. 12,017; Young.12,1Hn-1. 

Wholly discontinued by" Royal Liver," except in self· 
defeD~ Litttf'.ag~, 1:-104-5; in Scotland. for last two 
years. G. Sinclair. 10,:i24-6; and ..... to lreJand. 
Slumlg. 15,561. 15.563; W. Taylar. 15.6i2-4. 
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TRANRPBa-cont. 
"United Reform" at first opposed to, but obliged 'to 
, admit in se1f-defence. McKinnon, 11,560, 11,569. 

Formerly practised by f< St. Anne's ,Catholic," but dis· 
continued, Flatmiga~ 21,985; do. by "Royal Oak," 
Irving, 22,618. ' 

In U Liverpool Protective/' rules in favour of, Shepherd, 
2190, 2367-9, 23,709-13. _ 

In spite of all regulations, collectors always will be able' 
to make, Bretherton, 23,390. . 

Of members of Liverpool "Philanthropic" to "Royal 
Liver," Liversage, 1199; Thompson, 23,002~ 

Of m~mbers of~' Royal Oa.k'" to "Liverpool ~rotective," 
W.gnall, 23,497; cf. Shepherd, 2081-3, 23,,14-5. 

Of Glasgow members of" Friend-in-Need ". Company to 
"City .of Glasgow,", by Mr. Renholm, agent of the 
former; and of Bome- to Royal Liver," J. Stewart, 
13,485 and foil.; D. C.rgill,App. A; 'and see" C,TY 
011' GLA.SGOW," ." FRIBND-IN-NEBD," "ROYAL 
LIVER," . . 

Of Belfast members of "Scottish Legal," to "Loyal 
Irish Legal," at same rate of, benefit, Criglingtcm, 
14,004-5, 14,039-43; Hodgkin, 14.459-63. 

Of Belfast members of f( Royal London" to H Scottish 
Industrial," Criglington, 14.139. 

Of members of "Christian General' Burial," (or U Life 
Assura.nce") to" Union Friendly," Hoyle, 19,617 and 
and foil .• 19645 and foil. " 

Of Halifax members of "Universal Provident" to 
~'United Assurance," ~ Walker, 21,363-73; ot oth .. ,. 
societies to do., 21,374; of members of U PrudeDtial " 
at St. Helen's, negotiation for, not ca.rried out, 
21,375-8. , ' • • , ' 

Of three collectors of "St. Augustine's" with their 
members to U St. Anue's Catholic," FlJlnni;gan, 
21.987-9. ' 

None in I( Blackburn PhilantlU'opio BuriaJ," &0., 
Cro .. ley.' 2516. 2553. 

And see AKAL,t;AMATION. SECBSSION. 

TaA VELLING benefit. in .. Mancheeter Unity of Odd 
Fellows." Dag ..... 77-9; H. Cammm., 9313-4. 

Assistance to poor brethren. from Grand, Lodge. in 
" Free Gardeners' " Society, Burge, 9649. 

Agents, in· "Royal Liver" Society, :UfJersage, 1312; 
Wilde. 22.249; but see W. Taylor. 15.744; do. in 
"United Assurance JJ (St. Patrick's), Birnie, 2'2,023, 
22.0'29.22.031. 

Ins~ector" in large EsseJ: society, Strattoa, 8597. , 
A2~~~' for friendly societies, disapproval of, Daynes, 

E.~PBN8E8 of agents, in burial societies always paid for, 
attending meetings. Smyth. Si60 and foIl. 

Expenses of collectoH or agents, in "Royal Liver" 
Society, when paid, Li"ersage, 1303, 1312-15, G. 
Sinclair, ,10.431 and foil.; not paid for attending 
meetings, LitJtrsage. 1302. 1304; G. Sinclair, 12,294t 
of. C .... i.g"""'. 11.744-6; contra. Smyth. 8;61-4; 
of committee of management in do" LifJersage, 1313, 
1315; Wilde. 22.320-35; Alherton. 22.396-401 ; for
merly extravagant in Scotland. D. Sinclair. 9417; of 
local committee for Scotland. G. Sinclair. 10,294. 
10.431-2. 

Of committee of management, secretary. and sub
committeea in IC Blackburn Philanthropio Burial" 
Society. Cross/.,. 2509-10. , 

In .. Scottish Leflal" Burial Society. Mako/m. 10.661 ; 
of &gents attending meetinl{8. paid, but not of collector, 
10,684-5; d. Forbt" 12~55-7; contra, McCalrtum, 
11.344-S; of collectors and agents. Criglingl .... 13.984; 
of collectors and persons not members. paid by the 
hundred, .. lle-Calma.. 11.344 j and lee. J.fcKiq,non, 
II.~, 11.566; of members to swamp meetings, 
Tail. 1~.5t\3-4. . 

In .. City of GlOBgOW.u 
... Crig/ingIOft, 13.9i7. 13.981. 

In .. United Assurance." paid to superintendents. Ric .. 
15.865; and see T. Wau... 21.600; to agents for 
attending meetings, according to rule, T. K'alm, 
21,680 (contra. Rice. 15.850); to agents and those 
whom thoy bring up. S,.y/A; 20,498-602. 

In .. &yal 001<. N to committee (besides .. country 
allowauce "), If"t'itIg. 22.529-31. 

In Liverpool" Pbilanthropic," to secretary."Thomp.oto. 
22,8117-ll. . 

T""ACY (I) Mr~ _tory to' • United Ass1JlO.DCO·· 
(St. Patrick·s). was practically its owner, Bretiertow, 
23.3.'14; of. Caralw.:lO,5S4.. 

Had 4(K)/. a year salary, T. W.Ik .... 21.123. 91,126. ' 
Hi. litigation with the Rev. Mr. Dolman in London, 

CII11IAer, 20.6:.'6; cf. S..,ti, 20,413-4.. ' ' 

TRZA.Qv, Mr.-coot. , . 
Loss through his neglect. of Lusk's case; Mr. Caraher's 

letter to Rev. P ... Phelan, his expulsion, and subsequent. 
Jitigation, Caraher, 20,630 a.nd foIl. j Smgth,· 20,437 i 
T. Walker. 20.967. 20.977-82. , 

Packed meetings at Manchester, and at Odd Fellowa 
HaJl, in support of, .Smyth, 20,483-5; .Caral,tr, 
20.54S. 

Was found in default to society to amount of 1.4001., 
besides 7301.; deposit of deeds by him; atteehment 
issued agai~st him; his absconding. and death at St. 
Helen's in Mr., Baldwin's house, Caraher, 20,537--4P, 
20.549.20.613; of. Judge;.20;J72; T.-W.lker,20.985. 
21.020-7. 21.116. . 

His action against editor of "Northern Press U for libel, 
Carah .... 20.542-4. ' 

Prevented receiver of Cvwlty Court from receiving t:ol
lections from out-agents. Bi,.", •• 22.027-8; of. Finney. 
23.991-3; T. Walker. 22.693-8. 

No money recovered from him out of thOc 7.400/ .• nor 
steps taken for the purpose. but 5001. paill out of the 
7301., Caraher. 20.541; Smyth, 20.442-9. 20.613-4; 
T. W.lk ..... 21,104-6. 

Was iDiured with n Reliance" Company for 2001., and 
, the money was plrid. Smyth. 20.450-4. 
The leading men of society 'all-relatives of· his ; John 

Baldwin his right-hand man. Caraher. 20.612; Smyth. 
20.490-1; McCormick. 20.733: ' 

The judgQlent against him 'aDd his absconding iguored 
by Mr. '\\Talker, his soccessor, present secretaty to 
society. T. Walker. 20.969 and f~ll .• 20.985. ~.991. 
21,107-16. 21,042 and foil .• 21.0,6-80; of. Mtngaud. 
21.792-S; Birnie. 22.022-7. 

Resolution of general meeting limlen\ing hiS death. 
T. Walker. 21.592. 

Dinner and, watch given to Mr. Norden. the society's 
solicitor, who had defended him,-tlw" watch, at so
ciety>sexpense. Judge. 20.204-2'2; T. Walker.20,976-80. 
20.993-21.003. 

Monument proposed to be erected to his meinory oy 
, treasurer and trustees. T. Walker. 21.031-8. 

Deeds deposited by. given back to Mrs. Treacy. T. Walk .... 
20.986.. " . ' 

Mr. Walker made defendant in his plsce in County 
Court suits, T. Walker. 21.614-23. 

And see T. Walker. 21.061. 21.094. 21.604-7. 21,652-7 ; 
Birnie, 22,042, 22,049-50. 

(2) Mrs .• on her husband's desth. under then rules of ' 
society, had right to compensation, T. Walker, 
21,061-8, and was allowed by Mr. Walker, his suc
cessor. 1001. a year out of iiis salary. by (alleged)' 
privatea.mmgement. T. Walker. 21.054-61. 21.069-75. 
21.108. 21.12S-42; the agreement stating that Mr. 
Walker had obtained his appointlnent through her 
in1luence, T. Walker. 21.143-50. 

House bought for her; and the sum of 562L advanced by 
society on mortgage of it, to Mr. Walker, but no 
interest paid for three :rears. T. S::alker. 21.153-97. 
21.640-1. 21.634; of. JwJge. 2O;J64-,O. 20.284-7. 

Resolution of chairman to allow her 30/. a y""" for house
rent. but never acted on. T. Walker. 21.635-44. 

Her journey to Cork with Mr. Baldwin, to recpV8f certain 
, moneys lodged by agent in Mr. Treacy'. ',name. 

T. Walker. 21.645-57. ' 
The sum of 1001. a year paid to her by society, Judge. 

20,271; of. 20;J88 and foil. 
The arrangement with Mr. Walker, said to be invalid, 

Jodge. 2'2.273 and foil.; of. T. Walker, 21.144" 
21.149. ' 

And see Mingaud. 21.794. 

TREASURERS of friendly societies. form of rule as to ap
pointment of. SI"1'h ........ 9; .. to powers and duties 
of. ibid. p, 6. 

Deposit of d~plicate honds of. with Irish Registrar. Littk
rJak. 15.003-6, 15.989; Ormte. 14.455-8; O'Han/oa. 
16,2i2; and see Crig/iftgIOll. 14,597-9. 

Minors cannot be, St"1'Aeuor.. 11. 
Cvrrespondence of societies with Regiotn.r should· b. =.;::h IlOCl'Otari .. or. AI. Mack"";', 8856, 8861, 

Required by Irish Registr..r for branches in Ireland of 
ooeiety having head-quarters elsewhere, LiJlkdIJk, 
15.990; MaleolM, 10.643; bnt ... complaint of ~ 
of. for Irish hraneh of" &yal Li .... n S"-lg 115 441 
ilnd pasrim.. '. . J , , 

Publicans .... see PUBL",.." •• 
Examined. lee SaBPHBB.D •. WAllING, MIDDLftON, 

HAy. G. S,NC ..... '" M.ucOLJl,J. mWAIIT. HODG
SON. T .. YLOB tJas.) RAc,," KAnaN, hVING; IIDd 
... OPPICIlRS. , " I , 

T2 
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TaUE SO". OF ST. KBVIN Society. see CULLBN(JOHN). 
Divided into loan.fund and tontine. Joh" Cu/krJ. 15,411; 

members; might have 1,000, but will only take 300, 
ibid.: members in tontine (58). 15,412; ... all work· 
ing men, 1:;,414; receive allowance (3s. weekly) when 
too old to work. 15,427; fun!!s (in tontine) divided 
out yearly. 15,413; with exception of reserve to meet 
deaths in ensuing lear. ibid.: popularity of syetem of 
" ditide .... IS.426-7; the money (IS •. to II.) generally 
approrriated to Christmas festivities and comforts, 
15.42 and fall .• IS,428-9; very little spent in drink, 
15.425; SUbscriptions (6d. weekly). IS.4IS; formerly 
increased by la. to defray expen.... IS,415-6 ; 
secessions, 15,417-20, 15,430; members sometimes 
leave;n consequence of bad "divides'" and form other 
societies. IS.434-£; sick benefits (S.. weekly). a grent 
inducement to members to remain in society, 15,430 j 
wished to exclude from benefi~ members living out· 
of Ireland. but rule not sanctioned by Registrar. 
IS.432-3. 

TRUST deeds. expense of, a bar to formation of Working 
Men's Club. otberwise tben uuaer Friendly Soci.tiee, 
Act, Solly. 8358. 8433-6; H. Pratt. 8492. 

TausTEBs of friendly societies, enactments respecting. 
since 69 Geo. 3 .• c. 158. see SI"P"-.... 2. pp. 2-3. 

Form of rule as to· appointment of. SI"P"-.... 9; as to 
powers and duties of. ibid •• p. S. 

Minors cannot be. SI"Ph ...... , 11. 
2,000 applications relating to. received yearly by Regis

trar's office. SI"Pn... .... 11. 
Every regi.tered society bound to send names of. to 

office, Brobrook, 12; but cannot b. compelled to do 
SG. Brobrook. 14; SI"Pn....... 16-17; and appoint
ment is valid although not registered, Brabrook. IS; 
SI"Pn....... 17; nor heve proceedings ever been taken 
by office for default to do so. SI"Pn......, 18. 

Difficulties of getting. till society well established. 
Criglmgt .... 14.593; ef. J. Marshall. 19.874. 

Separsle, should be reqw.ed for f1Yery branch. Litlkdok. 
14.971. 

Payments to, in " Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows," 
Daynts, lOS; in " South Manchester Burial," Marri
.... , 18,486. 

Members <:II afJicW of central committee of Wdtshire 
Friendly Society. Solherrm-Encovrl. 677. 

Of" Customs Life Assurance and Widows and Orphans 
Fund," complsint thet they are not cOnsulted as to 
investment of funds by central committee, Arc,,", 
9989 and foll. 

• {)f .. Scottish Legal" B1l{ia\ Society. complsints as to, 
McColman. 11.311. 

Of Irish brBnch of .. United Assurance," difficulties as 
to, see Rice. 15.811HlS; O'Hanloo. 16,272. 

Presentstion of looking glass to trustee by committee at 
expense of U Equitable Total Abstinence :Society," 
Jlme ... , 19.421-7. 

Case of contract with trustee of" United Assurance" for 
repairing and finishing house of eociety. T. Walk ... , 
21,216-20. 

And see Crigliogl .... 14.S67; Judge, 20.300-4. 
System of, for building sOOetiee, incorporation preferable 

to, Jow .... 13.786-8; Day. 15.164; ef. W. T. JIog. 
12.998. 

. Advantages of, to Working Men'. Club •• Solly, 8435. 
TuRNER, manager of Liverpool" Victoria Legal" at Man .. 

cheater, was dismissed and prosecuted for embezzl~ 
ment, and sentenced to two months' imprisonment 
GWb. 22.432. 

'fyPOGIlAPBICAL Society. consists only of London newI
paper printers. NeisoD, 1090. 

ULSTER MUTUAL friendly (eociety). formed by _. 
sion from .. Royal London" Burial Society. Crigling. 
tOft 13934 and foll .• 14,143; certified for, and chief 
m.;,ag';"cnt of entirely in Ireland, Criglingt .... 13.956. 
14015-6' head-<i_ of, in Belfast, Criglmgl ... , 
14:017; t...u.rer of Cowan from, to .. Scottisb Lega1," 
SfIl"","iaIod. 14,231. 14,292 Uld folL 

UNDBBTA""&, former agent of " RopJ Liver .. at Dnblin 
eomi.1 members to go to particular. SlumIy.I;;,4S9. 

Oll'er Dublin agent of UnIted Assnranoe (St. 
Patrie s) to give order on, for interment of deceased 
member, where claim p~ted !>1 "stranger, .Ric~: 
15,945-6; nothing of th. kind m Boyal Liver. 
Li_ge, 23,200. ." . Mr 

President of Mancbester " Pbilanthroplc Burial (. • 
T. Fysns); supplies the society .... th coffins. th. taking 
of which from him is compu1sory for members dymg 
in Mancb_; and in .... of death elsewhere, .... 
coi ... an all"""""" of 31. or 41. if .... \189. 18.198-
213. 18,250-4. . 

UNDBRTAltBR-Com. 
Officer of ,II Ducie Sick and Burial," and hu tworelativel 

cOllectors j members bound to take coffin from him, or 
receive only two-thirds of price, Dickm:ron, 18,8724ID. 

Conne~on of undertakers with friendly 8~ieti~ chieft,. 
practised in Manchester; apparently not In LIVtn'pool, 
Li.ersage, 23,199. 

And See Sh"JIhera. 2287. 
UNIPORM rates of contnoution up to certain period, 

cha:rged by some large societie8, Finlaison, 982. 
Societies having. respecting which evidence received: 
Majority of courts of "Ancient Order of Foresters," 

Slunocrou, 353 j "Order of Dmids," Wood, 17,046 j 
"Order of Ancient Sbepherds, Ashton Unity," HfI!Ile, 
18,328; "Glasgow Thistle and Rose .. (to 30), Diz .... 
12.706 and foil. j fI Cork Mechanics' Provident n (to 
36. but entrance-moneys graduated). Barry. 16.696-

,602; I( Manchester Caledonian," Hannay, 17.678; 
II Chorley Friendly," Hemhaw, 19J69~700; "Chal'le8"" 
town and Pendleton Sick and Burial," FauJkfter. 
19,992 j and dividing societies genenilly. 

Are general in lrel.nd. Liltledat.. 15.0IS. 
Dangers of, Wood, 17.047-62. 
Forms of account in friendly Bocieties, desirable &8 far as 

may be. Galt. 11,283-6. 
And see GRADUATED. 

UNION of friendly Societies, see AHALGAMA'l·~ON. 
. Poor-law, see POOR. 

".Working Men's Club and Institute," lee that head. 
FRIENDLY Soci~, Manchester. see Hoy LB. Formerly 

.. Union Burial '(founded IB69). but changed its name 
in 11170, Hoyt.. 19,529 and fall. \ a burial eociety. with 
endowments, 19,534 ; president elected week1y, 
19.536-7; committe. and president appointed by 
members under old rule, 19,648-53; but present rul •• 
providing for ready·made oommittee, has practically 
debarred members from control in management, 
19.554-9; rules; can only b. allerell by consent of 
majority of do., convened at special meeting, 19,1)74-6; 
rule providing that questions for discussioD shall only 
be brought forward by secretary. 19,560, 19,568-73; 
meetings (annual and quarterly), 19,560; disputes • 
scttled by arbitration. 19,561-7; desire far local arbi
trstion. with appeal to magistrstes or County Court 
judge, 19,627-32,; contributioDs, stated in balance
sheet a~ 4061. 61. 4~d .• includ. 2501. borrowed from, 
and since invested in loan 8ociety, 19,581-600, 
19.612-16. 19.625-6; guarsntee given to. treasurer. 
(Mr. Barnett) for amount of lban. 19,586 and fall .• 
19,51&-6, and promiaaory note given by him lUI 
director of loan society, 1!J,634-44.; m&Dagement ex .. 
pen ... , (30 to 40 per cent.). no separole fund far 
do., 19,601-7; endowment, separate fund for, 
19.608-\1; loss of members (300), through society'. 
not having been enrolled at formation, 19.633; 
transfer of members from II Christian General Burial " 
(or II Life Assurance") Society; no money paid for 
transfer. 19,618-24; but wiln.... afterwards states 
thet he negotiated with Mr. Smith for the pnrpose, 
19,646-60; average weekly ooIleetion in do. (:Jl. 10_). 
19,658, and memb.rs· ages (30 to 40), ibid. 

Trade, Bee TRADES UNIONS. 
Sick, see SICK • 

UNITED (I) ASSURANCE Burial Society (formerly ST. 
PATRICK' •• Smyth, 8694; Judge. 20,1:$7; MeCamkJ 
and S.therialod, 14,151, 14,15S; Liltk""k" 14.9t!6; 
SlumIy, 15';;IO-I.15,51S-2O; Rice.15.757-9; 0' Hanloo, 
16,27~). 

Witnesses respecting, viz.: secretary, see T. W ALKK.; 
auditor. see MIN GAUD ; committeemen, Bee H.uu ..... 
TON, JUDGB j agenu or agena' cleJ'~ see HORGAJII', 
RICB; a-agenta or ofIicen. see BIRHIB, CAUHER, 
MCCORMICK, O'HANLON, SMYTH;. former acting 
receiver, see FU'NBY; printer, see CHANDLER; 
member&, see Mu. FOWLEIt, MCCAJlL.Y. 

And .see also SUTHERLAND, WYL1B. 

Hiotory of' 
Established 1832. Ri«, 16,766; Hamill .... 19,213; grew 

out of" Purgatorial SOciety .. of St. Patrick's (''burch, 
Liverpool, HantiltOll, 19.318. Judge, 20,146; origiDally 
confined to Roman Catholics, and supported by 
Roman ·eatbolie clergy, CaraJaer, 20,588; and see 
SlumIy, IS.S\1; Rice, IS.9()9 and foll.; Ha.aUOll, 
19,31S-25; but used without authority nam .. of 
Cardinal Wiseman. Archbishop llixon and .. hers, 
CaraJaer. 2O,51!9; non_of th. R. C. clergy of Liverpool 
DOW allowed to be conneeted with, CaraJaer, 2O,5I!I!. 

F'uot registered in October Itl49 (baing then Iii. 10,. in • 
do:bt), ac ""'" of Mr. W. Jndge, ./wdge, :lO.I~. 
20,356-9, 29,342 and foIL I HDWlI ... 19,216 I eol-
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lector. first sent out after registration of society. 
Judge. 20,345. 20.348.' 

W ... got up from nothing. and prsctically owned by 
Mr. Treacy. the former secretary, Bretherton, 23,394 j 

Caraher. 20.556. most of the leading members being 
his re1a.tiveB, Caraher, 20,610-2; Mr. Caraher's ap-

'Sintment on the committee, his quarrel with Mr. 
, and his expulsion, 1864, Caralu!r, 20,511, 

20.52 6. 20.550 &lld foll.; Mr. Caraher's County 
Court action, Mr. Cottam's and Mr~ Finney's reports, 
and the orders for reinstatement of Mr. Ca.ra.her, 
and for payment by Mr. Treaey of 7,4771. 14 •• 61l. 
and interest. and of 73 1865, Caraker. 
20,537-'9; 20.549; T. II' 21,023. 21.043-
50 ; Smyth. 20.442-3; .792 &lld foll.; 
Birnie, 22.822 and foll.; a receiver (Mr. Finney) 
appointed. but the out-agents told by Mr. Treacy 
not to send moneys in, BiF'1li.e, 22,026 and fall.; 
and see T. Walker. 21.693 anel foJl.; Finney, 23.987. 
23,991-2; attachment against Mr. Treaey. hiS ab
soonding and death, Caraher I 20,540, 20,549 j and see 
T. Walker. 21.013-40.21.116; Smyth,20,445. 

Riotous meetings, at Manchester, and at Odd Fellows 
Hall, Liverpool, the proceedings of which were quashed. 
Smytl,. 20.425-39. 20.455 and foll.; Caraker. 20,548-9 
(and see post, CI Gentral Meetings "); Mr. Caraher's 
action for assault against John Baldwin, Caraher, 
2O.606:.s; the litigation closed by arrangement of the 
County Court. Judge. Caraher. 20,564; T. Walker. 
20.972; meetings at the Concert Hall. Hope Hall. and 
in Duke Street, with contradiCtory :reaults, Caraher, 
20,564-75; To' Walk .... 21.307-52; McCormick,20,627 
and foil. j the office banicaded, McCormick, 20,627-8 ; 
the meeting in Duke Street alters name of society to 
fl United Assurance," and ma.kes new rules, Caraktr. 
20,575; and ... Smyth. 8694-7; Judge. 20.138-9; 
McCamley and Sutherland. 14,151. 14.155. 14.159. 

Mr. T. Walker appointed .ecretary, 7 January 1866. 
T. Walker. 20.989, 21.071. 21.575 and foll .• 21.604 and. 
foll.; Mr., T. Walker made defendant in County 
Court suits in place of Mr. Treacy. T. Walker. 21.614 
and foIl.; arrangements for payment to Mra. 1'reacy, 
by Mr. T. Walker. of 1001. a year. T. Walker. 21.054 
and foll .• 21.128 and foll •• 21,634 and foll.; Mu.gaud. 
21.796; and see Judg_. 20,271 and foll. 

Dinner and watch given to Mr. Norden, Mr. Treacy's 
Bolicitor (end of le66), Judge, 20,204 and foll.; T. 
Walker. 20,976-<11. 20,993-21,003; yroposed monu
ment to Mr. Treacy, T. Walktr,21,03 -6; advance of 
sooietts money on Mrs. Treacy's house, ,1867, T.' 
Walker. 21,152 and foll.; no mODey ever recovered on 
order of 10th May 1865 for payment by Mr. Treacy of 
7.4771. 14 •. 6tl.; the debt not entered on books. and 
profes.edly ignored by Mr. T. Walker. T. Walker. 
90,969-75. 20.985. 20.991-2. 21.004-12. 21,076-<10. 
21,089 and foll.; and Bee Smyth. 20,443,4; Mi"9and. 
21,794-0; no interest received on Mrs. Treaey's mort
gage for four y ..... till January 1871, T. Walker. 
21.156 and foll .• 21,191 and foll •• 21.379 and foll.; 
and .ee Judge. 20,264 and foll. 

Change of name registered, June 1868, Rice, 15~764 i 
new rules registered with reduced benefits. July 1868. 
Rice. 15,765-6. , 

Expulsion of Messr •• Birnie and McCormick. 1868. 1:. 
Walker. 21.305. . 

New rulea with furtheJ' change of tables, registered, 
November 1869. Sutherland. 14.155. 14.159; Rice. 
15,766 and foll. i the new rules omit provisions of 
former ones for payment of chaplain, Rice, 15,909 and 
foll.; but see Horgan. 16,451-S. 16.528;. Hamill.,., 
19.318-24; T. Walker.21.542-S. 

ChMral meetitigs/o: 
Held at Liverpool. T. Walker. 20,886; should be held in 
• October, but often are not till Jater, ,\lingaud, 21,727 

and ful\..; a_ attendance at (;00 or800}, T. Walk .... 
20.889; advertisements of, T. Walker. 20.887 ; appoint 
and fix salaries of committee of management (but no~ 
of officers or IUb-committee). T. Walker, 20.886, 
20.913-11. 

Admi .. ion to, by cards or tickets, and alleged unfair 
distribution of do., S".,t'~ 20,430-3, 20,460, 2O,49i. 
20 500, 20.502; T. Walker, 21.334 and full.; Bi ... ~, 
22:008 and foll., 2"l.03R and foU.; packing of meetings, 
8m~t'" 20,427 and foil .• 20,455 and foil.; lIIcCormick. 
20.73:1 and foll •• 2'.l,06I; T. Walker. 21.30; and full.; 
BinaU~ 2"2,008 e.nd loll., 2'2 .• 054; admission ~ of 
atran.,..., women and children, 8 .. yl4, 20.431. 
211.461h'1; and see T. lJ'aU:.... 21,317 and foil.; 

• Birwie. 2'.l.OIO, 22,047; supply of liquor at cost of 
lociev. 8.,t4, 2O.HS. l!O.4ti4. 20.4;0 and foil.; 
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Birnie. 21.999; tbe packiDg alleged to have tliken 
place only at time of great religious prejudice and ex-
citement, Athtrton, 22,424. ' 

PMticu1a.r,' referred to,-Manchester, 1865, very stormy; 
roughs admitted; liquor consumed; cost (about 1001.). 
Smyth. 20,415 and foll., 20.455 and foll .• Caraher. 
20,548; Odd Fellows' Hall, Liverpool,'IS65, violent; 
roughs admitted; Mr. Carah .. thrown oft! platform. 
Smyth. 20,425 and foll,. 20.495 and foll.; Caraher. 
20,548-9; Hope Hall. Liverpool. 8th August 1868; 
packed; (( very warm. ; " attempt to throw Mr. McCor
mick of platform, McCormick, 20,627 and foll.; 
Caraker. 20,554. 20,571;. T. Walker. 21,320. 21.348 
and foll.; Birnie. 21,998 and foll.; 22.008 and foll.; 
Duke Street. Liverpool (offire).composed only of col
lectors and agents, Caraher. 20.564. 20,575; held with 
closed doors, McCormick, 20,627 j Birnie, 22,003 and 
foll.; but .ee T. Walker. 21,321 and foll.; Wolve .... 

, hampton; packed by Mr. Hogan. McCormick. 20,743. 
Committee of management; . 
Has 13 members, seven from out-districts, and six: from 

Liverpool, all chosen at puplic meeting at Liverpool, 
T. Walker. 20.886 and foll.; but see Judge. 20.360 ; 
never met for nine years before expulsion of Mr. 
Caraher. Caraker. 20.529 and foil •• 20,551-3. 20,559; 
now meets quarterly, T. Walker, 20,902-4; and see 
Judge. 20,168. 20,361; minute-hooks. T. Walker. 
20.906 and foll.; mes sa.la.ries of officers and sub. 
committee, T. Walker, 20,913-9 j salary of members 
(158. each per quarterly meeting. with second class 
railway fare). fixed by general meetin~s; Rice. 15.867; 
T. Walker. 20.917-8. 20.923-61 Judgs. 20.168; tbey 
may inspect books and call for vouchers, but seldom 
do so, T. Walker. 20.934 and foll.; inspect, but do 
not audit. 21,412; b!lance-sheet laid before. Judge. 
20.229 and foll. 

Sub-Committee: 
Of four members, appointed by committee of ma.nage

ment, with secretarY etc o6icio, making five, T. Walker, 
20.891-901; Judge. 20,367; has acted unchanged since 
revision of rules in 1869, T. Walker, 20,895-9; meets 
daily. T. Walker. 20,905. 20.929. 20,932; minute-books 

. same 8.& of committee of management, T. Walker, 
20.906 and foll.; practically manage. society. 'P. 
Walker. 20.928-30; Balary of members (31. & week 
each) fixed by committee of management, T. Walktr, 
20,916-27; do., increased since sittings mote frequent, 
21,222-8; sees daily all vouchers, &0., and accounts 
weekly. T. Walker. 20.931-3; and .ee 21.095-100; 
prepares with auditor accounts and baJ.a.nce--sheettl, 
and gets them passed. Judge. 20,366; (and .ee past. 
BalancNheet. A.uditor). 

7rustees: . 
May attend and speak at general committee. but have 

no vote, Judge, 20,362-3; their position, T. Walker, 
21,219-21; contrsct given without tender to olle of 
them, T. Walker. 21,215-8; and see T. Walker. 
21.609-13 •• 

.officer.: 
Vacancies among, filled up by President, T; WaGer: 

20,884, 21,052-3; rule recognising their interest in 
their p:ositioDS, and right to dispose of them, T. Walker, 
21.057 and foil. • 

Secretary : 
Salary of. 4001. a year, reduced at one time to 3001. • 

Yeai'. T. Walker. 21.137, 21.122 and folt; 21,604; an 
tt:I:-Officio membeJ' of sub-committee. T. Walker,2O,901 ; 
is treasurer as well, but without salary, T. Walktr, 
21.181 and foll.; hond given by. T. Walk .... 21,185-9; 
(but see 21,578); examination as to appointment of 
Mr. T. Walker to .ecretaryship, T. Walk .... 21,578 
and foll,; his responsibility fur expenditure, Mu.gatul. 
21,816-9 . 

Auditor : 
The present one has acted since 1866. Mu.gaatl, 21, ;04 ; 

recommended by Sergt. Wheeler. County CoIUt Judge, 
Hamilt .... 19,332, Judge. 20,252; and see T. WaU:er, 
21,580; receives 501 .• year salary. T. Walker. 20,941; 
and Bee Miagtutd~ 21.705; is accountant &8 well as 
auditor. T. Walk .... 21,386 and foll.; is at tho office 
twice .,. three tim .. a .... k all the year round, T. 
Walker, 20,940-4. 20,947; andits all office book! and 
&!{ents'~s, ~~s them and signs them, r. Walker. 
20,945 and full.; Mlflgaatl, 21.;116 and foil; makeaout 
balance-oheet, T •. »:aU:er, 21,389; Mingaatl, 21,712 
and full.; senda .. m MS. '" oommitree, Mu.gaatl, 
21,738; revises it with tbem, K"'Ilaatl, 21,739' aigna 
it, M''''Ilaatl, 21.741 sod full.; his BIgnaiure set np in 
princing oftice beforehand, K"'$a.tl, 21;44-6; and 

T3 
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.. see Chandler, 21,899 and foil.; takes estimate. of value 

. of property, fro!11' committee, Mingand, 21,781-2; h .. 
DO vouchers for sick bra.nch, endowment or medical 
aid bra1\Ch, Mingand. 21.797-801; as to principle on 
which be has ~ been instructed to audit, Hamilton, 
19.333-6; hi. authority. Mingand. 21.779-80; hae 
passed capital receipt ca.rried to credit of revenue, 
,Hamilton. 19,327-9; hai no means of detecting frandl 
of, collelltors~ Mingaucl, 21.805 j assumes items of 
expenditure to be correct when reviewed by committee, 
Mingand, 21,806. 21,814; holds leeretary relponoible 
for .eeing that expenditure is properly charged. Mingand. 
21.817-9. . 

District-Managers (corresponding to" agents" of" Royal 
Liver"): • ' 

Look after agents, (i.e. collectors), receive their moneys, 
and .1'ay them to head-office. Rice, 15,796; Horgan. 
16.476 and foil.; Judge. 20.165-6; payments to: 
Bootie district 2i per cent. on gro.s collections of 
district, 15s. a. week salary, house, with gas and wa.ter, 
and 15s. a day as committeemen foUl' times a year, 
Judge. 20.167 B'Ild foil .• 20.339-40; Dublin district. 
2l. a week sa1a.ry, Ii per cent. on all collections for 
Ireland (about 1541.). T. Walker. 21,35&-62; Cork 
district, 21 per cent,. and all beDefits of collecting 
book, Horgan. 16.484-5. 16,371-.3; Manchester district, 
ff)rmerly Sd. in the pound on collectioDs, Smyth, 
20,405; travelling expenees of. paid, and sometimes 
more, Smyth. 8764. 20.408. 20,408. 20.418. 20,498; 
T. Walk~, 21,688-90; house-rent, where paid to, T. 
Walker. 21,667 and foil. ' 

Travelling agents, visiting out-districts Birnie, 22,024, 
2'2.031. 

inspectors, inspect colleCtors' books. and visit members, 
Rice. 15.907-8. 15,927-8, 15,931; Judge. 20.197 and 
foil. ; how they perform their duties in verifying ages of 

. 'tIlembero, Juilge. 20,198 and foil., 20,33&-7; McCor
mick, 20,618 and foil.; paid 3d. or 4d. a member. 
McCormick. 20.620-1. 

Agents (i.e. collectors) : . 
Are appoin~d by district-managers. Hamilton. 19,240; 

Horgan, 16,471-2; work done br, in collection of 500 
members, ~lcCormic". McCormIck, 20,680-4; receive 
25 per cent. commission on burial branch, 15 per cent. 
on If general" brancn, 12l per cent. on endowment 
branch, first sis:: weeks' payments, transfer-fees (2s., per 
100 members), entran~fee8 (nomin~), profits on rules, 
and card-money, Rice, 15,846-9. 15,853' Horgan 
.16.370-3; Hamilton, 19,238; McCormick. 20,685; 
20,708-9, T. Walker. 21.262:7 ;, no travelling ex
penses, Rice, 15,850; but do. paId till Ia.tely, Hamilton, 
19,238; and.ee Smyth. 20,419 and foil .• 20,467 and 
foll.; emoluments of, now Bought to be cut down 
Hamilton, 19,238; late discharges of, and their attempt~ 
to transfer members to other Bocieties, Hamilt&n, 
19,238-9. 19,257. 19,278; have no power to settle or 
compromise claims, Hamilt&n, 19,292; books of 
formerly by: rule their property. but by- new rule, of 
SOCiety, Rwt, 15,888--9; Hamilton, 19,256-7; T. 
Walk .... 21,057-65; lale of books by, Criglington 
14,145-6; Mowatt. 15,301; Rice, 15,887 and foil.; 
Hamilton, 19,242 and fall.; Judge, 20,313 and fall.; 
BUms \>aid for ditto; 4001., Hamilton, 19,243; over 
5001. Judge, 20,315-6; reteotion of books by. when 
members of committee, Rice, 15,892 and fall. ; Hamil
t ... , 19.245 and foil.; T. Walker. 21,241 and foil.; 
collecting by depoty (say at 12! commisoion), McCor
mick. 20,703 and foil.; checkl upon. Ric<, 15.903 and 
foll .• 15,927-9; Horgan, 16.480-3; Judge, 20,328 and 
foil.; McCormick. 20.687 and foil.; bnt see Mingand, 
21,805: mis-stating ages of membenl. how dealt with. 
Rice, 15,931-4; retention of whilst in default, Judge. 
20,325-7; McCormiCk, 20.733; T. Walker. 21,230 and 
foil .• 21,252-3; expected to assist management in 
everything, McCormick. 20,732. 20.738; Inpplied with 
tickets of admission to meetings. according to their 
supposed friendship. to committee, Birnie. 22,038-9. 
2'2,046; employment of. in packing meetill!(ll, Smgtl. 
20.469 and foil.; McCormick. 20,732 and foil.; not 
ea1ling. society deni .. responsibility for, McCormick. 
20,661 and falL.; receive commission on mone,a paid 
at head.office, McCormick, 20,664; when once get a 
footing. generally get all family .. memhero. McCor
mick, 20,711-2; admit lodgers ·to benefit without 
seeing them, on representation of head of family. Mc
Cormick. 20,672; but see Horg ... , 16.577-81; never 
dismissed except .. defanltera, and Dot proceeded 
against, McCormick. 2O.69S-9; T. Walker. 21.791; 
bot ... :!l,ll57; whe .. in default, COIIlInitIee baa taken 
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books and sold or given them to others, T. Walktr, 
21,237,21,710; meeting of,(l~fi!J). at office, to discu.s 
ma.ttel'! between themselves, T. Walktr, ~1,6i5 "Gnd 
foil. 

Memberl: number of. 140,000. Hamilton. 19,216; T. 
Walker. 20,890; of whom about 20,000 in Ireland. 
O'Hanl .... 16,272; W88 formerly 200.000. Brotherton. 
23,394; number of, in various districtl!l, viz., Cork, 
over 6,000, Hor.qan, 16,369; Manchester, about 12,000 j 
.Hamilton, 19,273; cannot exercise any control over 
administration of funds, Littedale, 14,976; and eee 
Carah~, 20,594 and foIl.; comprise tradesmen and 
poor people of every description, some making nothing 
at all a week, Horgan, 16,428, 16.568-73; admission 
of. Rice. 15.903-8. 15.929-.30; Horgan. 16,477 and 
foil.; rejection of. Rice. 15,809, 16.92&-7; difficolty of 
ascertaining ~e of, Ric~, 16-1934; miB~statement of age 
by, Rice, 15,927-34; nominations by, Rict, 16,946, 
15,956 and foil.; expulsion of, for "maliciouslr" 
injuring or trying to injure society or branch, mce, 
16.935-6; rule throwing out of benefit after eight 
weeks, T. Walker. 21.6!lJ-92; emigrating, forfeit 
benefits unle .. they go on paying, Hor!lan. 16,4:JO and 
fall.; admisBions, secessions, and deaths of in Man
chester district. Hamilton. 19,276 and foil.; do not 
report their complaints against collectors,. Judg~, 
20,338; McCormick, 20,650; their complaints not 
attended to. McCormick, 20,653.20.659 ; thrown out 
of benefit through collector Dot ea1ling, even after 
complaint, unl .. 1 they pay to head-office. McCormick. 
20,662-.3; derive no benefit from paying at head-office. 
McCormick, 20,665-6; personatiod of, McCormick, 
20,673 and foil.; entered at wrong age. McCormick. 
20,677 and foil. . 

Children: msurance of, not under 12 months old, Horgan, 
16.574-6'; entered 88 members. McCormick. 20,713; 
not exclnded byrul .. from attending meetings. McCor
mick. 20,715; and do attend them. Smyth. 20,462. 

S.cessions, many in Manchester diltrict lately, through 
tranafers by collectors, Hamilton. 19,239. 19,275-!!1; 
few in Cork, Horga ... 16,607-9; where eollector is at 
all slow, may amount to 60 per cent. of members, 
(251. rer cent. apparently a low figare). McCormick. 
20,68 ; at least a quarter of new members, T. Walktr, 
21,259; instance of, at rate of 650 per annum, out of 
1,400. T. Walker, 21,268 and foil.; and see Hamilton. 
19,282-4. 

Dispuf'" sett1ement of. Horgan, 16.44; and foil.; by 
arbItrators appointed by society in district, Hamil101t, 
19,293 and f?ll.; in Cork, ~y chaplain, Horga., 16,451-
2; a depol't (1/.) reqUIred. Hamilton; 19,313-4; 
McCormick. 20.748; miachiefl of system. McCormick. 
20.748. 

Rules, charged 6d. to members. Hamilt.... 1~2A8; 
• seldom taken. Hamilton. 19,289; McCormick. 20,756 ; 

members. held bound by, when they have not got them. 
M,cComuck, 20.757; principal, put on back of policiel. 
Rtc~, 15,924-5;. Hamilton, 19,290; very frequently 
altered, McC01'11lICk. 20,645; alterations at, see Rice, 
15,763 and folL; Horga •• 16,528, and foil.; Judge. 
20.16~ and foil.; Caraher, 20,535-6; are made by 
COmmIttee. the members Dot taking much interest, 
Judge. 20,161 ; 'made by committee and not registered 
Bi7'1lk, 22.042--4. ' 

Ratu: much higher than' of "Victoria Assurance" 
Society. throngh collection system, IJlowatt, 15,2'24; 
much lower than of II Royal Military Mortality" P 
M"'7!hg. 16,925-6.1 the same for healthy and unb.:uthY 
districts, McCoN/uck. 20.718; high enougb for infant 
mo.tality, McC_wk, 20,719. 

Bentdit., dednction of 25 per tent. from, for desth. at 
B~ &c.,. 01'. those of persons following certain occu
pationl, Rice, 15,920 and foil.; paid only after 12 
month.s' membership, MOIDatt, 15,224, Hr..rrga., 16,436; 
reductIon of, fonnd necessary. Brdhtrtf1lJ, 23,382; 
aystemofpaymentofclaimo. T. Walker, 21,639 aDd foil. 

Insurances, 'may be granted up to 2()O1. Rice 15,916· 
aizove 121. paid generally 15 days a~ d~. Ric:' 
1.,,916-9; payments on death, on what evidence mad~ 
Ricr.15,955andfoll.; Horga •• 16.457 and foil:, 16.4!J".l 
and foll.; order on undertaker sometimes given in 
nen of p,aymen~, bat aecuritT '!'jnired that money 
will be Jl&ld for mterment. Rice. 1.,,945-6. 15,962-4. 

P.liciu, now given with all inllUl'llllces, Rico. 15,916. 
~d lee.15,81O; Horg ... 16,5:Jl; Haotilton. 19,2i4; 
;)5,000 lO.ned lD last two years, Hamill"", 19,2l;2-3; 
wliey-reglSter, Hamill"". 19,274-

Tablu, alterations of, in July' 18601 and :>lovernbel' 
1869. Ric., 15,166-74; Dew. prepared by Mr . .Neilan, 
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·RiCH!,· 15,812 and fall.; ,HamiJllm,: 19,291; allow for 
50 per oent. management expenses, RamiltOft, 19,312. 

Val""",,,,: 'Dl1Ide of ... ets only;but !lteps taken for ca.1-
culating liabilities; Ria, 15,882-6 i and see Hamilton, 
19,300; valuation intended to be' prepared by Mr. 
Neison, Hamilton,19,268. . 

Sick branch: DO business now taken, Hamilton, 19~59 j 
never taken iii Ireland, Rice, 15,853 j Hrwgan, 16,564-
5;. nor in Manchester, Hamilton, 19,259; sick claims 
paid out of and receipts paid into general funQ,8, 
Hamilton, 19,263-4; T. Wal~er, 21,445-6, and see 
Jfingaud, 21,797 and fall. . 

Endo"""""t braBch, Hamilton, 19,258, 19,265-7; no 
endowment fund kept, T. Walker, 21,444 and fall.; 
but claims paid out of general' fund" Hamilton, 
19,267; and moneys received paid in, T. Walk .... 
21,447. and see Mingaud. 21.797 and fall. 

Medic.l aid branch. Ming.ud. 21.797 and fall. 
Managenent": cost of, more thaD 46 per cent. on gross' 
. 8ubsoriptioDB, Hamill"". .19,2'24, 19,235; by rule. 

sbould .be about S per oent., Hamill .... 19,234-5; 
office expenses, 21 per cent. on :receipts, Hamilton, 
19,286-7; fund, '.eparate required by rule to be kept. 
but·.. not. Ric'. 15.870 and foil.; Horgan, 16.532 
and foil.; HamilIOll. 19,228 and fall;. 19,311 ; T. 
Walker. 21.620. . ' 

Boob kept, for whole society, five' in number, viz.: 
minute-book, cash-book,' column-book . (containing 
accounts entered from ~llecting books), book to enter 
death, and book to enter new admissions, T. Walker, 
20.954 and fall .• 20,951; kept (except minut.,.book by 
secretary. Judge. 20,258; T. Walk.,.. 21.662) by 
clerk in office under secretary's' responsibility, T. 
W.lk .... 21.391-7; out-agants' rerums put into ~
books, which are looked over .and checked by auditor. 
T. Walk .. ; 20.952; minute-books. examination of 
secretary as to. ·r. Walk .. , 21.561 and foil.; erasures. 
Mingaud.21,874-5. . 

Account.: .ent yearly to Registrar. Hamilt .... 19,299; 
prepared with auditor by fl!ub..committee, Judge, 20,366; 
DIstance of capital-receipt placed to credit· of revenue, 
>> .... It .... 19.326 and fall.; Mingaud. 21.850 and fall.; 
instance (1869-70) of balance at end of one year. not 
corresponding with balance at beginning of next. T. 
W.lk ... 21.il98 and fall .• 21.407, Ming.ud. 21.834 and 
foil; agents' perquisites do not ~ in accounts, 
lIIing.ud. 21,844 and fall. . 

Balance.shut: prepared by auditor with assistance of 
clerks. Ming •• d.21.712 and' fall; T. W.Ik .... 21,389. 
21,402-3; subject to alteratiODS by committee, 
JfingaviJ. 21,721; copy of, sent round to every 
member of Jf6neral oommittee, Judge, 20,368, and see 
20,266. 20.380 (but not form .. ly. McCormick. 20.667 
and fall.) ; time required for preparing and sending out. 

. Mingaud, 21,;2"2 and foll. j mode of preparing, Mi ... 
.gaud.21,736 and fall.; revised by audi",r with com
mittee, . .llingaud, 21J38-9; signing of, by a.nditor, 
Ming.ud. 21.741 and fall. 

The laat, criticisedr O'lLmlon, 16,272; examination of, 
Ric" 15,851 and foil., Hamillora, 19,217 and fall; 
agents' commissiont Rice, 15,853; sums in out-.trea.. 
SUft'I'8' hands (some U doubtful "), Riu, 15,854 and 
fall.; T. Walk .. , 21,507 and fall.; Mingaud.21.783 
and fall.; debla from bankrupts. and debts for which 
dl~barge has been given, included in &mount, T. 
R.Uer, 21,509-19, caab in .Liverpool treasnrer's 
handa, and inveatments, Rice, 15,858 and foIl.; sa'" 
ries. travelling eXpeDAe& of superintendents. &c.., RiCft 
15,!l65; and seellli"llmuJ. 21.81&-9, committee m..i 
in~ e.x8IDinatiou foos, and transfer of members,. 1U~ 
15,866; postagas. &c~ MinglJlld. 21,807 and. foil.; 
atationuy, &0 •• M.ngaud. 21,816-7; payment. for 
claims, Ham.ilto .. , 19.2'!'J; discrepancy between, and 
books. Ming".,d. 21,834 and fall.; balance ill hand, 
» .... ilt ... 19,219; about equal to eight month,' sub
Btlliptions, 19,2'21; expenditure exceeds receipts, 
O'HtJR/ort, 16.2i2; HamilIoa, 19,2'.25-7; and see 
19.3:!i-9; Mingllll"': 21.866; value of house-property. 
varu\t1ona m, T. Balk"" 21,454 and foIl.; ..I.llingawl 
21.iSI-2; ditto .. to printing ollice, MiogOtlll 
21 .• 825-7; alleged mortgages (some «doubtful n). f~ 
one or whicb there. is U no document whatever," T. 
W.Ih>r. 21.4i6 and foil.; Miogaod, 21J88; out
standing ........... ' from momb ... , item dropped in 
now balan.,....beet, T. Walker. :11,498 and·foll.: M ... 
qaud, 21,8:.'0 and fall.; payments for .. Intetltion .. .. 
..... chaplains. T. Walker. :!1,l).!2-/i, HIJIIIiIt .. . 
1~,a1S-24;,)l." .... :l6.~-.1.. 16~ . 
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20,229 and fall.; T. W.lk ... 21.199 and foll,,21";879 
and fall.; Ming.ud, 21.744 and fall., 21.828 and fall .• 
21,860 and fall.; Chandkr. 21,876 'and foil.; entry in 
June ba1anoe .. heet of sum paid in followinj' O<;tober. 
T. W.lker.21.379-85, 21.432 and fall. ' 

Funda. not kept separate. H.milt .... J9,261 and fall. 
Irish branch, witnesaesrespecting, Bee FOWLER, HORaiAN') 

MCCAMLBY, O'HANLON,. RICE, SUTHERLAND,· 
WYLIE, T. WALKER. 

About 20.000 members in. 0' Hanlan. lfl,272; "",lprac-. 
tices of society in Irela.nd under original name, 
O'Hanlan, 16,27:1; Skanly. 15.510 and fall., has now 
BODle local representation and local funds, Shanly, 
15,520; but .ee 0' Hanlan. 16.272; account. of. not 
.ent to Irish Registrar. but to secretary of .ociety in . 
Liverpool, Rice, 15,879-80; no sick fund m. Rice. 
15,85a; Horgrm,. 16.564-5; branch-rules for Ireland, 
regi!ltered, Rice. 15.813, 15.791-2; T. W.lker.21.53O. 

Branch-committee in Dublin, Rice, 15.775 and fall.; T • 
Walker, 21,525-8; acts under approval of general 
committee, and may· O~D8te new rules, but has 
not done 80, Rice, 15,778-9; does not appoint or' 
control or inspect accounts of· collectors, Rice, 
15.781-3; has only met once (in a 1- and nine 
months), avpointed a cha.inna.n; 3n looked over 
accounts, Rice, 15,803-4; might be usefq1 in. case of 
appeal by member from branch secretary, Rice, 
15,806-7; may !'eject applicants for membex:ship, Rice, 
15.808-9. 15.926 and fall.; two members may.ign and 
issue policies, Rice, 15,810-1. . 

Fund. in Ireland lodged in bank. not in name. of trustees, 
according to rule, but of secretary-treasurer, Rice, 
15.813-44; Littledale. 15.986-9; O·Hanlon. 16,272; 
T. Walker, 21,531 and foil.; resignations of trustees; 
none in Ireland at present. Rice. 15,817-20, 15.826-38 ; 
O'Htmlan. 16,272. . 

Branch .. ecretary. who is also treasur .. (Mr. Flatley) •. 
appointed by general committee. Rice.' 15,785-7. 
15,839-42; has to attend quarterly meeting. of general 
committee, Rice, 15,788-91; appoints district-ma.
nagen. ""bjeet to approval of general committee. 
Rice. 15,795; appoints (in Dublin district 1) agenla. 
',e. collectors, and may 8uspend or remove them, Rice, 
15.784. 15,801; but see Hor!l.n. 16.471-i!; Hamilton. 
19,240; his anomalou. position, O'Hanl"", '16.272, 
h .. given no oecurity ae required by Act of Parliament. 
ibid. 

District-manag .... of. may reject member. in their dis.
tricts. Ric" 16,926. 

Cork district, 
~ society popular in Cork. Horgan, 16,374. 16,386. 

'16.418; P. M""Phy. 16.925-6; over 5.000 members 
in, Horgan, 16,369; eight collectors in, Hargan, 
16.426; nmnber of membm increaaing, and most 
keep up payments, Horgan, 16,427-9; nett collections 
(after payment of claims and expenses) remitted every 
fortnight to Dublin. Horg .... 16.466. 16.510 and fall.; 
coll.eta .. appointed and removed by district;.manager, 
»." .... 16.472-3. 16.501 and foil.; names of mem
bers not reported to head-quarters. H ... g .... 16.487; 
district-manager pays all claims, on production of 
~'. certi6cate. and .ends certificate and ca:ds 
to nead..,lIice. Horgan. 16.489-96; _ions in (22 
Ia8t year out of 2.0001.), H." .... 16.507-9; payment of 
chaplain in. Horg .... 16.518 and fall. 

Belfast district: ,ee McCamlev. Sutherland, and Wyl;". 
14.149-67; Criglington, 14,018, 14.061. 

Litigation in whicb society bas been involved: 
In London with Rev. Mr. Dohnan, formerly treasurer, 

Cflf'.ker. 20,526 ; in Liverpool, action by Lu.k against 
society(1864).lostthrough absence of Treacy, then ....... 
Ar.Y. C.raher. 20.530. 20,533; Mr. Caraher's action 
ana subsequent proceedings, see tupra, History.; order 
of County Court for meeting to appoint n_ committee, 
Ctn'fllI<r. 20.564; stopp.~ of operation. of society. and 
failure to pay claims. dunng litigation. Smyth, 8691 and 
foil.; fund. left outstanding in out-treasurers' hands, 
T. W.lker, 21,693-<1; settlement of cosIs of litigation, 
T. Walk .... 21,630 and foIL; only 2,8(J.1I. Ollt of a total 

• income'O~ ~etween 30.0001. and 40.0001. paid to receiver 
dunng bti!j"tion, th. balance fur two :rears being 
U absorbed,' Fimoey.23.991-2. 

Dtf.lctllioN or debts , 
Of Treacy. late secretaJy, SmJIlI, 20.442 and fall • 

Car"..... 20,537 and foll~ 20,549. 20,613-4· T. W;J.. 
k,",~ 20,985~ 21~079;, of Denis Baldwin: London 
.... ... nt, and pre.udent, ahsconded, MeC"","el 20 639 
~.~l" ,20,635 and foIL; T .• WaII.,.. 2l.70'2; of 

T4 
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UNITBD AS8URA'NCB--Cont., _ ... UNITED ASBURANCB-Cmat • . 
Martin Clarke. colleotor. deprived of book, and aI- upon itself the burtben of claim. against the societi .. 
lowed to be preoident. Mi;Cofmicc. 20.7011; of before amalgamation. without fund. to meet them, 
John BlI1dwin, -collector. Judgo. 20,32()"'3; of Noonan. McCalmao. 11.372-84; and ... 11.462 and foil .• 
colleotor aDd cojlIlJlitteeman. allowed to retain book, 11.514-26; C ... oi"flhom. 11.833-4; tabl .. of, .. to 
Judgo, '20.3"24 and foil.; McCornoick, 20,737; T. endowment and joint life, certiIIed by Mr. S~ens (for 
WaU.,., 21,231Hi, 21,23S-40, 21,247 aod foil.; of Liver Society). but revised rules and remamder of 
John Cowan, district manager in Manchester j re- tables not examined by actuary, McCalma.", 11,~91 ; 
moved, but allowed to retain book for two yean, cf. J. Stewart, App. C., I. j no social meetinga, 
Smylh. 20.385 and foil.; alleged. of Canon Cantwell. ,lfcCalman. 11,393; diftlcu1ty of valuing. McCalman, 
treasurer of Ma.nchester district, Smyth, '20,439-41; 11,394; funds, only in bank. at a.bout 3\ per cent., 
T Walker, 21,658 and fall. j of William Cane, collectol', McColman, 11,405-7; members' entrance-money, 
nephew of Mr. Treacy, very successful in packing Wilson, 13.082-.'l; imposition in respect In age or 
meetings, McCormick, 2O,i33-4 ; of Farrer, collector, a death frequent, .McColman, 11,409; caeea of do., how 
good packer. McCormick. 20.735; of MtCulloch, 001- dealt with, 11.41()"'11; no compensation for lap.e, 
lector, bankrupt; book taken away, T. Walker, McColman, 11,412 .. forfeiture on emigration, but no 
21,271-3; of M'Carthy. Plymouth.' colleotor. 901. in exclusion of seafaring men in COII8t trade. McCal ...... 
debt; retains book; T. Walk.,.. 21,274-7; of Patrick 11.413. 11.416; many lapsed policies. but not much 
Birnie, collector. treasurer, member of committee; dis- dissatisfaction thereby, McCa(maft. 11,414-6; deaths 
missed. but ltlCeipt in full given, T. WiJ/Ir .... 21,280 in poor-house, aud relations with poor-law. McC.Imnn, 
and foll.; and balance alleged 'due from society. 11.417-22; sick-pay continued through life, McCa/-
Birm.. 22,032 and foil.; of Dr. Harrington. district- man, 11.423-4 ; no annuity f\md. McC.lman, 11,426-7. 
manager. Swaoaea; difference settled by arbitration. 11.432; settlement of disputes. McC.Imaa, 1I,433-6; 
T. W.lk .... 21.546 and foil.; of Craok. member of debts due by. to Mr. Robertson (treaourer) and Mr. 
sub-oommittee. T. W.lk.,..21,59&-7. Finlay. McCalman. 11.463-88.11.605-9; T.iI.ll,GI6; 

Oomplaint. against: Wilson, 13.072-7, 13.12()"'1. 13.137-41; J. St .... rt. 
Cnllector not calling. especially when members ill. or 13.310.; aocounta of. audited by Mr. Wight, 

d h C McColman, 11.521-6; rule of. against transfers. 
oppose to t ose in power. ar"'-. 20.611-24. McKinrum.ll.569; excluded by "City of GlasJIow" 
20.583-7,24.604; McCornoick, 20.&18 and foil.; S/umly. Friendly Society from IIj(reement against transferring. 
15,512 and foil.; but .ee Rice. 15,899 and foil.; McKinnon, 11,568; selling booka of colleotors Dot 
persons thrown out of benefit throngh withdrawal of 
representative of society. Smyth, 8691 aod foil.; tho practice of. Witso.., 13.U84. 
CtlT"'-. 20.605; arbitrary reduction of benefits UNITT. Manchester. of Odd Fellows. one registration 
through alleged misstatement of age. Smyth. 8755; desired for whole. Hughes. 23.767-74; and .ee 
McCormick, 20,678-9; and see Slumly, 15,222 j reduc.. MANCHB8TBR UNITY. 
tion of benefits without notice on change of name of NOttingham} dd FilS 
oociety, McCamky. Suth..-land, and Wylie. 14.14~7; South Lon.k.n. Unities of 0 e ows. It-
hut see Rico, 15.767-8; Horg.,., 16,538-9; mis-state- Kingston-upon-HuII, pluM .... 564d. 
ments and malpractices of brancb"'flecretaryfor Ireland, UNIVERSAL Provident Society, the business of, at Halifax,. 
O·Htmlon. 16,272; untruthfuln ... <if balanee-oheets. sold to .. United Assurance" (St. Patrick'.) by the 
O·HanIon. 16,272; rules made by committee. and Dot local agent. T. Walk ... 21.363-73. 
Jegistered. Birnie. 22.042-.'l; packing of meetings Reaister (i.o. registration valid in the three kingdoms) 
(formerly). Smylh. 20.427 and foil.; McCormick. desired for" Royal Liver." W. Taylor. 16.680; and .... 
20,;32 and foil.; Birnie, 22,008 and foll.,22.0as and REGISTRATION. 

foll.; f&vouritism in .management, McCormick, URQUHART, CHARLES, late secretary to the Scottish 
20,73()...1; interested arbitrators. and cost of deposit. Lega\ Bnria\ Society; entered minute of resolution for 
McCormick, 20.748; complaints of members, entered refusing allowances to agenta. collectors, &c., not 
in complaint-book. but not notioed. McCornoick.20.651 oupporting the hoard, afterwardo alleged to have been 
and fall. proposed as a joke, Finnie, 12,563 and fall.; d. 

Special complaints: MC,CamIey's (Belfast), McCamky. Malcclm. 12.313-22, 12.447; Ymmg. 12,13S-40. 
Suth..-/and. and Wyl... 14,1~7; Mn. Fowl"'o. 12.151-4; Mr. Ritchie'. lettes to. as to bye-law for 
Mrs. Fowl ... and Rico~ 15.937-64. aaI of II tin b ka to ":-h-~ bidd 01.'- 1m 

Opposition of oociety to Lord, Lichlield'. Friendly e co ec goo.....~. er. u.~o • 

Societi .. Bill, Judgo. 20.306 and foil.; T. WiJ/Ir.... UTa~~:~!.·buriaI, allowanoe for. in" Royal Military Mor-

S~::Sfrom. of certain agents and colleoton in Lon- t&lity Society of Pensioners," P. Murphy. 16.948-51. , 
don, who fonned the (f London St. Patrick's Society," VALUATION, in friendly societies : 
Smylh.20,413-4. The term not understood, Barry, 16.70()"'1; of. Cu .... 

Pmchaoe by, of business of .. Univeraal Provident" ming. 12.363. 12,368. Nodm. 17.795-6; BoU. 
Society. T. Walk.... 21.363 and foil.; negociations for 18.007-8. 
pure

t
. Hhaselense o.f ~.u~~~ .... 02fl·.·3Pru75-8d.ential JJ Company at Its use in showing misman84lement, MnlaUon, 1044; 

S " .. _ correeta tables. H. C .......... 9333; corrects .. onlts of 
Advancee made by committee to- relatives, 01' to them- occupation and a(iIninistration, and in&cc1ll'aCie. in 

selves, or on ineuflicient or no security, T. Walker, table. NriMm. 1134. 1138-41. 
21.476-97. Must be corrected by experience of societies, Tampa .... 

Printing oftlce of society. Mi"flaud, 21.777; Clumdkr. 1954. 1972. 1~2001. 
21.876 and foil. Depends much on data submitted. Nrircm. 1118; aod 

(2) FRIBNDLY LBGAL ...... ROYAL OAII:." Sh":I~Ir~":;, 86.!,orm principle for large societiea, 
(3) R .. OIW Friendly Society (Glasgow). witn..... ..... iflllmos, 1484. , 

specting: see CUNNINGHAM, MCCALIIAN, McKIM- None can. be declive, uruees cost of managem.en'l 
NON, TAIT, WILSON. . kept distinct, C~, 22.774. 

Formation of (March 1869). from ania\gamation of" Re- Difficu~ of making, for 1arge hnria\ ooeieti ... F"wrq. 
form Friendly AlI81lI'&Iloo ""d Loan" Society. and 23,99~; of. M. M..rpl'y. 2"254 • 
.. Glasgow Reformed" Friendl,. Society, McC.Imaa. Of annuity societi .. in Ireland. H(lfIcod. 15,39tH!; d. 
11,346. 11,364-92. 11.437-526; Wi""". 13,068-70; lAttkdak. 14,946. 
J. SI_t. App. C •• I.; G. Siftc/air. App. C .• IlL; Said to be impracticable, in aocietieo givingre\ieftomem-
benefits (death and' sickness). McCalmaft. 11.347 OOID- ~ out of emp1oyment, H......,. 17.693. 
posed of artizan and labouring cIaoses only. McCa/- Penodical, of aaseta and liabiliti .. of friendly societieo, 
""' •• 11,348-9. 11.428-9; number of members (over shonld be insisted on. D.1"". 171 and foil.; SIunt>-
10.000). McCal ...... 11.350. 11,51()"'2; not confined ....... 462 and foil .• 487-8; Baiky. 901; N.u....II02. 
to GlasJIow. Tail. 11.602; employs co!lectors at 26 1138; Lioer",!!o. 1333. 1453, 1457; S_ 1842, 
per cent. oommiasion. McCalrJUJJl. 11.351-2; and... H. C_. 9332-3; Pnrotico. 9461-70; Bvrgo, 9572. W'"""'. 13.081; collectors and agenla looked after by 9693; Middktora, 974~2; Did""" 9865 ; O. Siftclair. 
members. and not allowed to vote. Tail. 11.604; di8- 10.208; Malcclm, 10.657-9; Ma ... 11.~; Forbu. 
connt allowed to members coming to oftl .... McC.u-, 12,240; Crigli"flI"".14.041 ; ~. 14.1\42; MotMlt. 
11.354; comparison of carda and collecting booka 15,279; LeadbiJI .... 16.19;; Bt"..y. 16.;02, Bradi8l. 
periodical. McKimotm, 11,55:.1; inspector of collectors' 16.8;8-84; Wood. 17,120; Com"/,.., 17.427-8. 17,4;13; 
booko. 11,555-4; grants to members out of benefit, Nodoa, 17.796; if...ur .... 17,9"2"2; (if simp1eformconld 
McC.-' 'll,35IHiO; management expenses (about be devised) MarriIon, 18,540, 18,552; H __ kJ. 
40 per oent. gf income). McCaIma" 11,362-4, took 18,936, F....a..r. 19,997-9, no..p.oa. 22.984. 
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.~,,;-.~ o:;noUl<1 De requll'ed, subject to correction by societt 
own experience, Tompkins, 1999. . . 

Should be compulsory, but would be very difficult, 
Littledak, 14,945-,7; of, Nod.,., 16,798; M.rriII .... 
18,543-5. 

Would ouly benefit ill-managed societies, MarriIItm" 
, 18,546. ' , 

Would do some good, but of DO great importance, 
Burminglwm, 16,883-4; d. Bell, 18,012. 

Not necessary or desirable, Crossley, 2702; of. Madeley, .. 
20,133-4; would be objected to by members, Waring, 
2821, 2823; of. Nodea, 17,800. 

Periods for, suggested or approved of:" 
Ten years, Moloolm, 10,658-9. 
Seven years, Prentice, 9462; McC_Im<in, 11,396; 

TIwmp8on,22,985. ' 
Five years, Daynes, 172-3, 189; SluJ.wcross. 474; Bailey, 

902 j l'inlaison, 946, 1045 j Neison, 1130; Lmersage, 
1458, 1483; Tompkins, 1999; H. Cameron, 9332-3; 
Burg., 9691; Middleton, 9749; Dicksoll, 9865,9884; 
Mann, 1l,OB6; Wood, 17,120,; Coombes, 17,429; 
lft_rriII ... , 18.541, 18,545; Hammersky, 18,936. 

T!ll'ee years, Mowatt, 15,279; F.ulkner, 19,998-9. 
Two or t!ll'ee years, Cra1JJford, 14,661. , ' 
Yearly, Forbes, 12,240-2; would present little difficulty 

and cost little if proper register kept, 12,240, 12,246, 
12,298-300. ' ' 

And see Nodea, 17,797, 17,7~9. 
, Should be made of property every year, by practical 

tradesmen, of assets· and. liabilities every five years 
, by actuary, Murray, 9972-80. 
Rule for quinquennial, said to have ),een refused eero

tilie&t.ion by Irish Registrar, Criglingt ... , 14,561-5. 
Should be enforced by penalty, forfeiture (or suspension) 

of privileges, and ultimately by imprisonment. DayAtl, 
233-42; by fine and then forfeiture, B .... g., 9591-2; 
by forfeiture, Dickson, 9889; by suspension in small 
societies, Mowatt, 15,282-3; by line on officer, and 

. lJuspension of lJociety if refused after notice, Wood, 
17,127-8; by suspenaion, a.fter notice at office, Coombe" 
17,434-8; by imprisonment, SkatDCrOlI, 476. 

, By penalty on officers, with po","!' to send governinent 
, officar to inspect books, L.adbitter, 16,200-3. ' 

Should be by actllary, Ntis .. , 1097, ll00-2; Prentic., 
94~; Malcolm, 10,657; Crig/ington, 14.041; 
D ..... ing, 14,842 (1); Mowatt. 15,279-81 i loa.lkner, 
19.999 j Thompson, 22.984 j and see A-Iarrison, 
18.552; should be by actuary or certified acoountant, 
Middlet .... 9750; by actuary if secretary ,of society 
could not do .it, Wood, 17,121, 17,124-5; Coombes, 
17.430-1;. by officer of society, Daynes~ 178; Tompkins, 
2048-51; of. Forb.s, 12,241; Bradtsh, 16,882; by 
Government actuary, Crawford, 14,661; by Govern-
ment department, Litlledale, 14,949. ' 

By actuaries, mode of, Balky, 7i7 and foll.; varies 
greatly, Stratton, 8655; but see PNmtice, 9470; 
oamples ofdioorepancyin do., Tompki ... , 1867-70; value 
of their opinion generally doubted. Forb .. , 12,241. 

Should be paid for by societies, D_ynes, 248-50; Bailey, 
~; Tompkins, 2052; Prentice, 9463; Middleton, 
9i51; M01IJaIt, 15,2llO; Bradish, 16,883; Wood, 
17,123; Hammersley, 18.937; by Government,M-, 
ll,087-i!; McCa/maR, 1l,397 and foll.; Criglingt .. , 
14,042, 14,044; Crawford, 14,662, 14.666, (bu' see 
14.663-5); Littiedal., 14.950-2; partly by Govern
ment and partly by societies, Leadbitter, 16,199; 
(of. Crig/ingtoa, 14,045; Crauford, 14,663-5;) M.,... 
......... 18,543; well regulated 80cieties in Potteries 
willing to pay for, H_dey, 18,93i. 

Probable coat of professional, fur Odd Fellows Lodge of 
moderate size, five guineas i for all in Unity 35,000/., 
Dapes,I78; 10/. per lodge, S~ 487; need not 
exceed h. per member, Bailey, 906, Is. per member 
in small society, and I ... in large. Fmlaisoll. 1049-S1 ; 
h. per member ample in larRe societies, Spragw, 1843 
and fuU., five guineaa per hundred membere, bu~ 
vari~ Nmm., 1119; small societi~, two guineas, 
lIfOVlatt.15,~I, offered. to" Scottioh~" for 5001., 
MaIcol ... 1Il.6oo; would be charged according to fuuda 
of aociety, PrnIi .. 9467; and see Wood, 17,133-5. 

Actual cost of, Edinburgh district of .. Manchester 
Unity." 30 guineas for four lodges, H. Cameron, 9367 
-8; lodge in B_ district, one lodge for 21., no.
i"9 14.t<O'J ; .. St. Cuthbert's, D lodge of .. Free 
G~eners," eight guin_ fur ahom 300 members, 
\complained of), Borg." 9573-4, 96>:'9-90, 969'2; 
"Royal Liver," 8001. to 1.0001., LitH!rsug" 1439; 
.. North staffordshire Providen,," 25 guineu, H __ 

302.21. 

Wood, 11,1:JO..."k"~, 
"!iY Govel'Jl!llent aetuari; :jmg~ ;-_, _ 

.rate, Burge, 9576. • . ". ' ."t:" .... _ 
Should be published. Daynu, 198-7. 247; "cf: ......... , 

18,542. '," ',' __ 

Copy of, should be sent to Registrar, ModdIet .... 9752 ; 
and see RBTURNS. 

Results of, need not be tabulated, Li.ersag., 1450, 1464. 
.In default of, Registrar should have power to inspect 

books, Dickson, 9880; and see RBGISTRAR. 
If unaatisfsctor,Y, Government should have power to 

require alteration of rates or benefits, MaR", 11,089-90, 
1l,094-7; and see RATES. 

Suggested appeal from, Galt; 11,242-4. 
Societies which have never had ': 

Liverpool Protective," Shepherd, 2172, 23,752; .. Black- , 
bID'll Philanthropic" Burial, Crassley; 2488; " Black
bllrD Pbilanthropic Mutual Assurance," Crossley, 
2652-3; "Chorley Family Funeral," Wari"9, 2779; 
" Independent Order of Reehabitea," (eJ:copt Birming
ham district,) Crawford, 14,656-8 ; Hodg .... and Gr .... , 
17,299-300; "Cork Mechanica' Provident," Barry, 
16,700, 16,703; "Wareh01Il!emen and Clerks' Pro1d
dent," Hannay, 17,691; n S&lford Funeral Friendly," 
Nolhn, 17,795-6; nHulme Philanthropic," Amkr,on, 
17,920-1; "New United Friendly," B.U, 18,007-8; 
"Stalybridge Good Intent," J. Mar.lwlI, 19,067; 

ii1~~d ~sCi:'::i:!ut.!t' f.:P=), ~~a':i 
Burial," Faulkner, 19,99&-.6 i Liverpool .. Philan
thropic," Thomp ..... 21,983. 

And ... Jas. Boyle, 13,609; Lyons, 16,73"2; Burming
lwm, 16,830-1; Madeley,2O,131. 

I' Ancient Order of Foresters'," none of Order 88 a whole, 
Shq,wcrOSl, 383; "Royal Liver, JJ none of BOCiet:! 18 • 
whole, Lfoerlfl9" 1273. 

Very few societies make, Wood, 17,071. 
Not usual in burial societies, Crigli"9t .... 14,040 • 
Not the practice in lreland, exeept foo lOme annuity 

societies, Liltl.dale, 14,945. 
Extra oollections (or levies,) preferred ~ ""pense of, 

Crossley, 2709; Waring, 2824. 
Soeieties baving, or intending to have periodical, "Wilt

shire County," Sother .... EIt_rl, 6/9and foll.; Edin. 
burgh dietrict of "Manchpster Uni~," quinquennial, 
H. Cameron, 92~; and see Middkl ... , 9761-7. 
9780-1; Dickson, 9891-905; .. Royal Liver," Li~er-
8ng. and A.therton, 1272; G. Sinclair, 10,209; "Edin
burgh School of Arts" Friend!!, quinque~ial, !7. 
act\'BrY, Hay, 10,042, 10,056; Western Fnendly 
quinquennial, by manager, being accountant, M ..... , 
10,952-6, 11,142-S; "Commercial Travellera' Friendly" 
quinquennial, by actuary, Galt, 1l,211; .. Glaagow 
Thistl~ and Rose," q~inquennial, bl actuary or ",!I!'f."
'CJ:uenmal commlttee, Dizon., 12,679, 12,688; VIC
toria Assurance;" quinquennial, Mowatt, 15,207-8" 

In partieular societies : 
n Manchester Unity;" mode of making, Ratcliffe, 297-

302, required, before appropriation of surplus funds 
of !odj{es, Daynes, 174,177; H. C ......... , 9308; ""d 
after, ap~ropristion, Dayne" 177; can be ordered ei~er 
by dietnct or by A.M.C., JaB. Boyle, 13,609, required 
by general laWl, D ..... ng. 14,841; made by Mr. 
Ratcliffe, of lodge in Beliaat district, Doomtirog, 
14,8Ul-7; of lodges in Dublin district, LHdbitIer, 
16.187-94; and see Wood, 17.071 •. 

"Royal Liver;" of Scotch branch by Mr. Spens, G. 
Sinclair, 1O,213-i!; of London dietrict by Mr. SpNUe, 
Lfoersag.. 1268 and foil., 1278, 1325, 1439 an! foil., 
1454 •• 459 and fall.; Spr"!!",,, 1677, and passim; G. 
Sillelair, 10,213; B ........ , 2-2,111-4, 22,167, 22,198; 
of endowment branch, I.Awr'age, 1277 • Spragwe, 1683, 
1692; B ....... , 22.113, 22,1l5. 

.. Free Gardeners';" made througb committeea, and once 
by actuary, Burg., 9569-71. 

" Scottish Legal;" by officers (and of liabilities) only. 
~~''7'2.10,654; Forbes, 12,243-5; cf. c......;"g, 

·Western Friendly;" based on AnaeIl'1I tables. GtJlt. 
10,964_ 

"Commercial Tra.e1lers' Friendly,ft beoed on Highland 
Society's tables; discrepancy of, with society'. oz
perionoe, Galt, 11,213, 1l,219, and full., 11,2:lS-31 
11~, 1l,239, 1l,256-7. ' 

"~~3;:'Foresters;" madeoniy "'lOme lodges, 

"Glasg ..... ThietJ. and Rose;" ~ ot. with 
society's elI:pOrience, DiIoIo, 12,67~i(),l • 

U' 
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Dlarke, collem;or. depnnd _. 0' D~,not <>f "'" which bod debts only 51 •• ibid.; complaints .. to col-id ~e p~e8:ent?~~!!!f': preparing. for, lectors neglecting to call,.very few, 20,830-4 J collectors 
Win, 'Co ~ f... '. are liable to lose members for such neglect. 20,863-7 ~ 

J.d-·~·w:'~3Mi"d Salford distriCt of .. Order defaulting collectors dismi"ed or prosecuted. 22.430-
w,.f;~· made by lecretary on Ratcliffe's tables, 1 j prosecution of Manchester manager (Turner), 

•• oDii. 17.056 and foll .• 17.129-33;' ... 22.432; dismiss&! of collector (Hrazendale). for 
.. South Manch .. ter Buri&!;" mod. of J.i&bilitie. only; by embezzlement (4/. 11 •. ). 20.838-41; sale of book •• 

secretary. M.rris .... 18.524-6. ' , ', not recognised by committee, 20.842 and foIl. ;, instance 
"North Staffordshire Provident j" quinquennial; by Mr. (the only one) in which committee Bold a. book, 

Neison, H_sley. 18.906. 18.933; copy furni.hed 20.848-9; hna gradually raised collectors' commi •• ion 
to every member. 18 935.' from 121 (in 1843) to 25 per oent •• 20,856; cannot 

"Rules, for disposal of collector8~ books by board of obta.in good collectors under 25% , owing to labour 
management in If Scottish Legal," Malcolm, 10,551-9, of working up books, 20,857; COWltry districts, the 
10,579; and lee "SCOTTISH LBGAL." . making of society, owing to high rate of mortality in 

Of mortgages by surveyors,·8.uditors not responsible fur, Liverpool, 20,860, 20,I:J68-9, 20,871-3; ditto, are 
.. Banner, 22,199 and foll.; but see Spragw, 1754.' :fb.irly represented bi managers, who are members 
In building societies, of ... ets by actuary recoDlmended, of committee and frequently attend board. 20.861-6; 

Daly. 15.174-6,' " , " ow .. present existence to opening of Warrington 
Quinquennial,· in "National . Freehold," Kirkwood, district, 20,860; constitu~ion of general and sub-

13,405. ' ,.... committee, 20,867 ; pays for attendo.nce at com
mittee-meeting.. 20.867; tables c&!culated by Mr. 
Neison. from lost three reporta. 20.874-8; differ from 
tho •• ' of other societi... 20.870; intended to bear 
loading of5fY'/0. 20,877.22.442; statement of accounts 
during last fout years, 22,441 j error in auditors' 
(Messrs. Gass and Gibbl. accounts for 1866-7. cor
rected on subsequent audit by Mr. Macfarlane Gray. 
22,433-8; management expenses in 1870-1, greater 
than amount paid for claims, 22.439-41; meetings; 
members seldom attend do., 22,445; are admitted on 
production of collecting cards. 22,449-50; rule against 
" packing JJ by collectors, B sufticient checkt 22,448; 
no necessity for acting upon it bas arisen, 22,453-4; 
ambiguity of mIe as to expulsion of members who 
damage interests of society. 22.456-9; business might 
be carried on as well under Limited Liability as under 
Friendly Societiea Act. 22.460; charge for death
certificateJ a. hardship, 22,462; desires incorporation 
under Joint Stock Companies Act. 22.468-9; also an 
"extended power·of nomina.tion for members, 22,462 and 
fall. ; no mischiefs have arisen from inaurance of young 
children. 22.467; manager of Sunderland district 
(Mr. Drinkwater). Drinkwatrr. 23,264-6; diflicultieo 
attending recovery of money and prosecution of 
fraudulent collectors in Scotch districts of, owing to 
diJl'erence in Scotch and Engli.h law. 23,267 and foll. ; 

V A~U':&, iOn "friendly societioo, 
Of transferring members, in II Manchester Unity,n part 

of. .hould. be received by lodge' to which they are 
transforred,.Middlet ... ; 9787-8.· . , 

In .. EdiDburgh School of Arts Friendly Society." of 
interest of members "unable to continue payments, or 
-leaving country, two-thircls of. paid to members, Hay, 

· 10.081-2. 10.084. 10.086-7. • 
And see SURJl.SNDBR V AI:.UB:. . . 
In building "societietl, within which advances are made: 

H Scottish Property" .and f' Standard, q four':'fifths, 
H. Carner ... and E. Ra.enScroft. 9235. 9237; "Cork 

,and S9uth' of !Ireland;' ,two-thirds. mosa";. 16,296. 
16.304. ' 

VICTORI": (1) A.~URANC" Society. toildon. see 'MowATT. 
Hoad-qu&rtol'fl. in London. Mowalt. 15.183; registered 

for England, but not for ll'eland, 15,181; registra.
tion under present AyStem, not necessary for, 15,185; 
but advantageous," '15,196; manager for Ireland, Mr. 

"(:Mowatb, 15,180;"' business, ordinary life 88Sura.nce, 
with monthly premiums. 15.182; does business all 

"Ovel' Ireland, \5,184 j ditto has increased in Ireland 
during last two years. 1-5.188; work. strictly on system 

- of insuranoe companies; 15.189. 15.193-5. 15.199-200; 
· agents' commis.ion '(15%. 'no/", and 5°1.); no col

ectors, "15,189-92 j " members; composed of better 
, cl ... of ortizano. 15.193. 15.312; are only" admitted 

after careful medic&! examination. 15,220-1; do not 
. object to examination, or to fill up forms ot pro
pos&!. 15,3H; number of ditto increasing. 15.222; 
ma.ny come from burial societies, without canvassing, 
15,223. th'premium being Ie ••• owing to thoro being 
no e~ense of collection, '15,224--6; premiums (3d. a. 
month) at 30. payable weekly. 15.204; have sufficed 

· to bear expen .... ' 15.322-4; medic&! fees. 15.194. 
15,215; tabl ... certified by Mr. Woolhouae. 15.197-8. 
and' quinquenni&! valuation mod. by hinl, 15,207; 
contrasts favourably with ordinary burial societies, 
15,201; management expenses amall, comparo~ with 
ditto; and salaries much less than those in "Royal 
Liver." 15,211-16 j transfers of members to other 
societies oCCllllionally, mode by collectors, 15,202-3; 
lowe.t .um' insurable 51. (seldom. less than 201.). 
15.193. 15,204; 'lick bueineos; is being discontinued 
in England. with profit to society. 15,208 ~ faciliti .. 

< to policy-holders wishing to retire or surrender policies, 
15.217; withdraw&ls. very few. '15,218; can be .ued 

· through ita agent. 15.258-61; no disputes. 15,219. 
15.i15; nIle .. to arbitration. would be proctica11y 
usefess in' Ireland, the arbitrators being all resident in 

. England, 15,313-15:; funds, invested in consol!t and on 
, mortgage. 15,316-17; profits (6O"/oonensting'Policios). 

15.319; no division of ditto yet mode. owing to forma
tion expen .... but will be made under pn:aent actuarial 
investigation. 15,320-1. ' 

And ... Stephenson. 641; Liltledal •• }4.976. 

(2) LooGAL. FrienC!y Society. Liverpool, .ee GIRB, 
DRINKWATER, CUNNINGHAM. 

A large llOeiety, old .. than "1Wy&! Liver." and on same 
system, C!mnillgham. 11.80'2 and foll. ; a buri&! aoeiety. 
established 1843, Gihb. 2O.76i>--7; Iejliotered for Scot

, ltmd. 20.770; but not for Ire1and.-very little incon
venience .herefrom, 20,7iO-l " branch .. all over king
dom, 20.769; members (200.000). 20';61\; collem;on' 
OOokl, Ghecked by cardo lit death of memb ..... 20,8'21-
4; but fear of detection generally sufficieuw pNvent 
frauds. 20.825, value of books., & further protection, 
20,859. IS ~ by_~ooIIeotodin1810(49.000I.J. 

exemplified by ..... at Dumfri .. and Glasgow. ibid. , 
Claim. paid by. in Dublin. including deaths in work

hou .... 1lO'C 16.114. 

V,LLAGB Clubs or Societies. Stephens .... 602 and foIl. , 
The same in essence .. county societies, Tompkins. 

1928-7. 
.Have often an uneducated govem.ing body, Sltphmson, 

606. 
Are either registered 'or not. but do not deposit ruleo, 

Stephenson. 614. 
Cannot comply with complicated requirementa &II to 

returDS. Stephens ... 616 •. 
Many. retain power of oett1ing dispute. under Act of 

George the 4th, Btep""""".620-2. 
Relation of Wiltshire County Society to. Sotheron

E6Icourl. 719 and foll. 
Sometimes in good coDdition. Bailey. 782. 
Majority of. in good condition. Fmlaison. 940. 
Are mostly hod. Btrlltton. 8537; 'many become bank

rupt.8589. 
Should b. compelled to lI1e b&lance-shoet. with lIegi ... 
~. i~~~ve periodic&! valuations. LW.,.Bllgt, 

Could not be... expense of quinquen~iol valuation •• 
Bot'-<m-E6IctlUf't.705-6; . 

There ohould be different penalti.. for from those (or 
large societieo, Tompki .... 1914. • 

Seldom applJ: for tables. TompJins; 1960. 196.1. 
Rate of 1OCe8~lon !'Ot higher in. Tompki .... 2072. 
AB to exclUIJono In, Tompkins, 2073: 
Bettor than sharing-out clubs. Btralton 8587-8 8590 
Bod. should be ~iscounged aItogeth~. and' merll~d 

8~%..72.'er 80Clotreo, Strati.... 8598-9. 8614-15. 

Payments to. lufllcient for lick-pay burial, and aD 
annuity after 70. StratUm. 8616. • 

Why preferred by working people to oonnty aoeicti .. , 
Strattoro. 8638-43. . 

Very (ew in Ireland, LittkdaZ.. 14,876-7. 

VlN&OARJ Hquor-ch~ea often taken oui in, in " Hulme 
Good Intent Buri&! n Society. TtUdGJt. hi, 100. 
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,thbert's lodge of " Free Gardenera·" '.' M;.:nager , ... 
OUl:J.Clrl, -Ulny<;, J599, 9601-6. '.,' : ,\.' " veBtme'iltCoinpt._. 

Of friendly societies 7 Registrar. recommended, M ..... , buil"-" 't' ~ as a uwg 80CJe y, 1"' ..... 
. Il,037-9j and see BGISTBAR.' ~ , .. -. of h 12862-3:1" 

'And see INSPBCTION~ . t···"; l' .... ,. ~" Bares" J ,paymettt.1:: 

VISITORS, see SICX .. VIBITORB. 

VITAL STATI8TICS: 
Mr. Neison's (I Contributions to," ¢erred to, Neison, 
, 1131, Tompkins. IS60, Ig70. ' 

VOLUNTEERS! 
As members of friendly eociety. StepA ........ 50.· , 
As to meetings of. at working men's clubs, Solly. 

8445-6. 
V·OTlNG:. ;. • , • 

Of parents and gnardian. for ChildreD. in ". Blackburn 
PhilanthJopic Burial" Society. Crossley,2571-4. 

Of heads of families in ".Scottish Legal." c,umm.ng. 
12,405-6. . . i 

By proxy. in "Edinburgh Schoo ·of Arts" Friendly 
Society. Stephenson, 1O,12~ (and see PROXY). 

By delegation. proposed iD "Scottisb Legal" Burial 
Society, Malcolm, 10.678-82. 10.733-7; oerried out in 
" City of Glasgow" Friendly 'Society, J. Stewart, 
lO,Sil a.nd fall.; and see DBLBG""TEB~ DBLEGA.TION. 

Of members in branches, in U Rational.," Coomb.e., 
17,484-7. . . 

" Of collectors and offiCers, see COLLBC',I'ORS, O'PPICBRS. 
Right of, limited in "Royal Liver" to member> of 12 

months' standing, Ca!!!pbell, 11,940;. and lee as to 
, q; United Assurance," B'm~, 22,842-4. " 
Of women and cb.ildreDJ Bee WOMBN, CHILDREN. 
And soo MEBTINGS' 

WADDINGTON, MR. H.: 
(Under-Secretary of State, Home Office), bis letter .. to 

:extending Friendly Societies' Act to Working Men's 
: Club and Institute Union, StepA ........ 8346. 

WAGKS:, , 
Man should not b. aIlowea to insure himselt for more 

than he can earn. Burg •• 91;34, 9637. .' 
Of98~;'ourer. in Edinburgh (IS •. tp 20 •. ) • . Dicks .... 

Amount of. available for friendly Bociety 'purposes. 
vastly I .. s in Ireland than in Great Brita,in. P&lJJer, 

, 16,122. . . 
In n Manohester UnityJ" on which labouring men JIlD,y join, 
.. ' 10... or 11l.t. a week, Day ..... 99-101; but they would 

not b. admitted at 10 •. or 121. in Dublin di.trict. 
. L.adbitt.,.. 16.20S ~ minimum of 200. required in Cork 

district, Bunning""", 16,819-20, average, of members 
in .. City of Edinburgh" lodge, IS,. to 2&.. DickBOIl. 
9877-8, non. UDder 20 •• in Glasgow district. J ... 
Boyl', 13.574, not more than two or three below 20 •• 
in Belfast diatrict, Douming, 14,810; none under 20&. 
and few under 80s. in Dublin district, L.adbitt .... 
16,206-7, 1&. to 26s. in Liverpool district. Hnghea. 
23,872, minimum of, should be abolished in Cork 
district; Bradisl&, 16.848-02 16.903. 

In "Ancient Order at Foresters," minimum 'of' 20.. 
re9uired in C6rk di.trict, LyOM. 16,776. 16.778-80. 

• Edlnbur~h Sohool of Arts Friendly." 20 ••. and up
",ards, Hay, 10,033-4. 

"United Reform.... 10... or 12.t. .to ao... M.Cal_ 
1I,4~8-9. .' 

"Tradeston Sick and Funeral," not many' at lOa. or 
12$,,' 80me as, high u 80s. or 408., J. ,.d.. StetDari, 
13,151-4. 

" Arl(Yle Yearly," 15 •. to ao. .• 4. Macgt'egor. 13,229. . 
" Catholic Loan Soeiety," l~ •• or Ui •• to 31. lo,,~ 41. and 

51., McC"""",,k, 16.024-'6. . 
"Cork Mechanics' Provident,". from 1&. upwards, 

Barry, 16.593 . 
None at all, received by sorne poor memberS of Cork 

district of .. United Assurance" lSt. Patrick's). 
Horg .... 16,571-3. . . 

Sick allowance in aid of, gil'en at one time by "Chorley 
, Friendly" Society, but now given up,' Hen.slttnD, 

19.706-9. . 
Of labouring men, not sufficient to provide adeq,,"to 

'. deferred annuity. Da.gnes, 200-2, 205, 209, 'lbmpkillS. 
2060, &c. ; COIOIra, lIfiddktoa, 9~ I Ktrhlood, IS.3i6, 
&c.; and see ANNUITY. " 

Paid to collectors in burial eocietiea or their deputies .... 
COLLBCTORSJ DSPuTIBe" SA¥RY"., ~: _. 

It W AEING " the dead~ m~~ey given for, in '", Rorai Military 
. ' . Mortality Society of Pensioners," P .. M ""'Y. 19.948 ; 

, .and see FOWLER, lS,950. :'.'" ~ , ' ' 

fines. 12.865-'71'; forfeitn .... ' 12.868. "" •. ~ 
advance IlIad,,; 1.6001:;~12,871-8; general amo~ •.. 
advaliceB. ·12,879-82,12.924-'71' interes1f, 12,886-90.' 
12,915; advances made 'aocordillg to priority of claim. 
'subject to paymento~ premiuml '12,891-5 ;'JlorrOwing 
powers. 12,896-8; Wlthdrajvals) , 12,899-'12.901; rule 
with reg&rd to memb .... in arrear. 12,902-0; solicitors' 
and surveyors" charl!ed paid by borrewiog member. 
12,906-10;' arbitration, 12.911-12; distribution: of 
profits. 12.913-.-16; class of members, '12.918-19; as 
regards bis own society, does not wish any alteration . 
in the law, but reprehends the pmctice of "rouping,". 
~d of f,aking second honds, tolerated bf many' of the 
eooiQti ... l2.~2H •. ,,' . , . . 

(2) THOMAS. 20.882-21.702 - . p. 52~. 
· Secretary to "United A .. uranoe· (St. Patrick's) Sdcioty.' 

20,882-4, election of· committee and of 'BUb-com' 
mittee, 20,886-901, averag. n"""ber of members at 
meetings and total number of members in society; 
20,889j 90; 'buSiness d(.ln~ at co~ttee;.meeting8 f 
provision as. to salaries a.n4 changes ~in Ba1a:rie~ of 
sub-committee. 20.902-38. 21.222-8 ~ .. audit of' aC
counts .by Mr,' ~ingaud,. and 'audit"of', collectors' 
books,~is unable to explain discrepancies ~ .balance
sheet; &CCOunts have not been iss~ed td'meritbers, 
20.939-65, 21.3S6-475; relations ot"witnes~' with 
Mr. TreacyJ-WBB not cognizant of order'" made on 
that gentleman for paymeu~ of, 7.4001 •. as result of 
action brought against 'him 'liy Mr. Calaher, and 
cannot account for his not having ·attendedmeeting. 
smce that action.· 20.967-75. 20,981-:92. n;004-50, 

· .vidence respecting dinner and testimonW given to . 
Mr. Norden, the society'" solicitor, 20.97s-.:80. 20.993. 
21,000; D'ilture of anangement betw~n witneSs and 
Mrs. Treocy after his appointmellt as socretary. liy the 

.' president • ..;..J,oliov~ Mrs. Treacy to be Jegally entitled 
,to IIIlnuity.in respect of bar late i!usband'~ interest in 
· 80ciet)'. !rut..would .Dot have f.lt lUm.eIfi!ound ti> pay 
it, had he been. "war. of Mr. Tre&cy's . debt, which 
W88 notontored m" bai&n .... ohe.t. 21.054. 21,150; 
evidenoe .. toarnount advanced. by society to witn ... 
OJ! security Df Mrs. '1;reeey's honse, ~ interest, at 
·mot overlooked •. ,J,nt· lince,. paid up •. 21,15\-214. 
, 21.379-85, 1Opairing. oon_; 'given to ~ one of the 

. trustees. 21,216-18; nam .. of trustees. 21,219-21; 
. ..• _Uoctau:...,defaulta,-eolleetora ....,. b. ·members of 

. general committee, 1Uld in., one ins\aijco a book 
;W88 h.1d by Mr. Birnie, the . tret\8Ul'e!', 21,229-57. 
21.211-303, secesaioDS; 21,25S-/iO. .21,268-70; col· 
lectors' perquisites, 21,261-7.i ,system ·of packioS 
mooting., - uplllaion of Mr. Birnie ""d Mr. 
McCormiok on this aocount. ,21,304-18; , .. serta 

· meeting held at office .subsequently to this upulsion 
to have been 0.P"n to all members having admission 
cards; 21;319'"'45; decision of judge .respecting. 
election 'Ofofliceri, 21.346-62, 21,603-9; ·expens. of 
agitating' against Lord Lichfield·" bill. 21.Jb3-5, 
amounts l'OCeiv.d by Mr. Flatley and others as agents 
and coUectorw, 21,3a6-63, ·transfer of members of 
"Universal Provident Society" and '(~Prudential," 
21.363-78, explanation of items entered in account for 
1870 lUI CJ doubtful mortgages," ,u arrear.,'~ and other 
debts owing to society. 21.476-619, 21.683-6, 21.691-2; 
society has fonnd it impracticable to set upon rul. 
respecting .. parata management fund. 21,520-4; 
mBn"l!Oment of Irish hranoh-fllllount deposited in 
out-treaonrere' hand. fur payment of claims, 21.521).,38; 
system of paying olaiInB, 21,539-41, pa~t m 
chaplaina; 21.542-5; ooonexion of nrw . n 
with aoeiety. 21,546-58, mode of entering and con 
ing Dlinutes, 21,561-74. 21.666; resolution protesting 
against. witne.s ·being allowed to vote, over-ruled at 
second meeting of committee, 21,575-9; appointment; 

•• of. a.uditorw, 21,580. 21,687; modieal referee no longer 
entitled to vote at sub-committeo meeting. 1I1,584-6; 
resolntions' appoiJUing M., Baldwio .. president and 
,witness ·as· seemetary, and cautioning agents against 

- representations of Mosora.. Crank and Commina, 
, 21,588-97. 21,604-8;. provision for ca\ling rneral 

meetiog, 21.601-2; eosto· and Charges of litigation 
· with Mr. Treocy,-is Dot aware of his (witness's) 

',. ,",·lISTing·.beeP. DIOde' defeDdatnin' the "uit, lit. Mr. 
'" "'I'reocy's death, -2l;6«-,33., '-..Intion"",m Mrs • 

Troocy's aIlOW1lDClO fop rent not oetod upon, 21.63.;-44 • 
· ,. reooveo:y for aooielJ.of< _"""Iodpl in lI&..Treacf; 
· . . P 2 



FRlE~LY' BOCIETIEf COJlD[I88ION !-.JIDI~o ·BvrDENCE. 

CB-cont. ," : :d. ..• 
,coll~r, deprived.,ofDJ;'otof 
prealdent~. !1B[!' preparing. for, _ --_____ ... _.>collecto,~ . 

co~~r ~~S8nd Salford dietriCt of .. Order 
", !I. \ .?- made by .ecretary on Ratcllil'e's tabl .. , 

"uD.r,17,056 and foil., 17,12~;' ',' 
.. South Mancheater Burial ;" made of liabilities only; by 

secretary, Marrison, 18,5~. ' 
" North StaBordshire Provident;" quinquennial, by Mr. 

Neison, llamrritr.ley, 18,906, 18,933; eopy tlmiished 
to every member, 18,935. ' 

'Rules, ior disposal of colleetors' books by board of 
management in <f Scottish Legal," Malcolm, 10,551-9, 
lO,6i9; and see U SCOTTISH LSGAL." . 

Of mortgages by surveyolS,.auditors not responsible fur, 
'. Banner, 22,199 and foil.; but see Sprag .. , 1754. ' 
In building societi .. , of asseta by actuary reooDimended. 

Daly, 16,17~. " , , 
Quinquennial, - in ~f National . Freehold/' ~ir~d, 

13,405. 

VALU'B, in friendly 8ocieti~, 
Of transferring members, in U Manchester Unity," part 

of, should be received by lodge to whioh they are 
transferred,.MiddletOll,9787-8.· , , 

In .. Edinburgh School of Arts Friendly Society," of 
interest. of membel'8 :upa,ble to continue payments, or 
leaving counlry, two·thirds of. paid to )Dembers, Hay, 

, 10,081-2, 10,084, 111,086-7. 
And see SUR:aSNDBR VALva. . 
In building societi .. , within which adv""ees are made: 

" Scottish Property" .and ~I Standard,') four-fifths, 
H. Cam.,.on and E. Ra.enScrq{t, 9'235, 9237; "Cork 

,and South' of Ireland," two-thirds, Gius.m, 16,296, 
16,304: ' 

VreToR." (1) ASS~RANC;: Society, LOndon, see MOWATT. 
Head-quarters, in London, Mowatt, 15,183; registered 

for England, but not for Ireland, 15,181; registra
tion under present oysi;em, not necessary for, 15,185; 
but advantageous,'15,196; manager for Ireland, Mr. 

'~'Mowatt, 15,180;" business, ordinary life assurance, 
with monthly premiums, 15,182; does bosiness all 
over lrela.nd, 15,184 j ditto has increased in Ireland 
during last two yearS, 15,188; works otrictly on eystem 

. of insurance companies, 16,189, 15,193-5, 16,19l'-200; 
. agenta' commission '{15% ,7lo/ .. and 5%); no col· 

ectors, '15,189-92; members; composed of bette!' 
oIseo of ortiz .. s, 15,193, 15,312; are only' admitted 
after careful medical examination, 15,220-1; do not 
object to examination, or to iill up fonna of pro
posal, 15,3H; numbet of dittc increasing, 15,222; 
many come from burial societies, without canvassing, 
15;223, the premium being leso, owing to there being 
no expense of. eollection, 15,224-6 -; premiums (3d. a
month) at 30, payable weekly, 15,204; have sutliced 
to bear expenses,' 15,32"2-4; medi~ fees, 15,194, 
15;215; tabl .. , certified by Mr. WOOlhOUBe, 15,197-8, 
.. d' quinqoennial valuation made by him, 15,207; 
contrasta favourably with ordinary bnrial oocieties, 
16,201 ; management expen ... small, compared with 
ditto; and salaries much less than those in "Royal 
Liver," 15;211-16; transfers of members to other 
societies oocallionally made by oollect<Jnl, 15,202-3; 
lowest sum insursble 5/. (seldom, I ... than 20/.), 
15,193,15,204; sick business; is being discontinued 
in England, with profit to society, 15,208; faciliti .. 

. to policy-holde1'8 wishing to retire or 8ll!TeDder policies, 
15,217; withdrawals,very few, '15;218; can be sned 

, through ita agent, 15;2~1; no dISPUtes, 15;219, 
15.i\5; ?uIe as to lIlbitrstion, would be practioally 
useless in Ireland, the arbitrators being aU relri.dent in 

. England, 15,313-15; mnds, invested in consolls and on 
, mortgage, 15,316-17; profito (6CI'/oon ezistingl'olicies), 

15,319; no division of ditto yet made, owing to forma
tion expen .... bot will 'be made nnder present aeluarial 
investigation, 16,32O--l. . 

And see St"P'-. 641; Littkdsh, 14,976. 
. . . 

(2) LaGAL Frienc!ly Society. Liverpool, see GIBB, 
DBn~ItWATBB, CUNNINGHAM. 

A large aoeiety. o1d<r than "Royal Liver," and on oame 
eystem, Cua";ogila ... 11,802 and foil. ; a bnrial society, 
established 1843, Gibb, llO,765-i; re¢stered for Seai

. land, 20,170; hut; not for Ireland,-v"'Y little inoon
veniaoee .beJefzom, 20,7iO-l ;' branch .. all oves king
dom, 20,769; members (200,000), 2O,;'6i!; collectors' 
book.o, chocked by carda at death of members, 20,821-
4; but fear of detection generally sufficie~w prevent 
frauds, llO,825; value of beaks. • further protection, 
2O,859, .. ..ru-.by ....... ullh"IIeetocl~lIIiO(49,000I.), 

'J 

, 
, -". U"<tA LBOAL-COIIt. . 

....,.. which bad debta only 51., ibid.; complainta .. to 001-
lectors neglecting to call"very few, 20,830-4; collectors 
are liable to lose members for such neglect, 2O,M53-7 ; 
defaulting colleetors diamissed or prosecuted, ~:l,430-
1; prosecution of Manchester manager (Turner), 
22,432; dismissal of collector (Brazendale), for 
embezzlement (41. 111.), 20,838-41; sale of book •• 
not recognised by committee, 20,842 and foil. ; .instance 
(the only one) in which committee aold & book, 
20,848-9; has grsdually raised eolleetors' commission 
from 12i (in 1843) to 25 per cent., 20,856; cannot 
obtain good collectors under 250 / 0 , owing to labour 
of working up books, 20,857; eounlry districts, the 
making of society, owing to hijlh rate of mortality in 
Liverpool, 20,860, 20,~68-9, 20,871-3; ditto, ... 
fhlrly represented by- m&nagers, who are members 
of committee and frequently attend board, 20,861-6; 
owes present existence to opening of Warrington 
district, 20,860; eonstitution ot general and sub
committee, 20,867 ; pays for attendance at com" 
mittee-meetings, 20,867; tables calculated by Mr. 
Neison, from last three reports, 20,874-8; diJl'er from 
those of other societies, 2O.8iO; intended to beU' 
loading of 50''/0, 20,877, 22,442; statement of aoeuunta 
during last fout years, 22,441; error in auditors' 
(Measrs. Gas. and Gibbl, accounta for 1866-7, ear
rected on subsequent audit by Mr. Macfarlane Gray, 
22,433-8; management expens .. in 1870-1, greater 
than amount paid for claims. 22,439-41; meetings; 
members seldom attend do., 22,445; are admitted on 
production of colleeting eards, 2'2,44l'-50; rule against 
"packing)) by collectors, a sufficient check. 2'2,448; 
no necessity fOl acting upon it has arisen, 22,45::1-4; 
ambiguity of rule as to expnlsion of membera who 
damage interesta of aociety, 2"2,466-9; business might 
be carried on as well under Limited Liability as under 
Friendly Societi.. Act, 22,460 l charge for death. 
C8J'tiiicate, a hardship, 22,462; desires incorporation 
under Joint Stock Companies Act, 22,468-9; also an 
extended powerof nomination for membera, 22,462 and 
foll.; no mischiefs have arisen from insmance of/;OUDK 
children, 22,467; manager of Sunderland istrict 
(Mr. Drinkwater), DrininD.trr, 23,264-6; diflicultieo 
attending recovery of money and prosecution of 
fraudulent collectors in Scotch districts of, owing to 
diJl'erenoe in Scotch and English law, 23,267 and foil. ; 
exemplified by ..... at Dumfries and Glasgow, ibid. . 

Claims paid by, in Dublin, including deaths in work. 
houses, s"'C 16,114. 

VILLAGB Clubs or Societies, St"PhoM()II, 602 and foil.: 
The same in .... n... .. county societiea, Tomp.n.u, 

1926-7. 
Have often an uneducated governing body, St"PhoMOfJ, 

606. 
h either registered 'or not, bot do not deposit ruJeo, 

St"P"""cm, 614. 
Cannot comply with complicated requirementa .. to 

returns, St"P/teJuoa, 616. , 
Many, retain power of settling dispotes under Aot 01 

George the 4th, St"P""""', 620-2. 
Relation of Wiltahire County Society to, SotT ......... 

Estcourt, 719 and CoU. 
Sometimes in good condition, Baiky, 782. 
Majority of, in good condition, Finla;""', 940. 
A ... mostly bad, Strlll",,", 8537; many become hank

rupt, 8589. 
Should b. compelled to IIle balan .... obeets with Regis

trar, and have periodical valuationB, Lit1W6a!J~, 
1333, 1335-6. 

Could not bear expense of quinquennial valuations, 
SotA""",,·Estcourt, 705-6. . 

There abould be diJI' ...... t penalties for, from those for 
large societiea, T .... pki ... , 1914. 

Seldom apply for tabl .. , 'llmrp.m...; 1960, 196.3. 
Rate of ... ..,.;on not higher in, T .... p.m..., 2072. 
As to exclusioDs in, Tomp.nu, 2073.' 
Better than aharing-out clubs, Strait .... 8587-8, 8590. 
Bad, should be ~iscouraged altogether, and mer~ed 

Into other lOCle1ilea., Stratt., 85~9. 8614-15. 
8668-75. 

Payments to, sofficient for lick-pay, burial, and on 
a.nnoity after 70, Strat""", 8616. 

Why preferred by workilllf people to ooonty societi .. , 
Strattoa, 8638-43. ' 

Very f .... in Ireland, Littktlsk, 14,876-7. 

VIN.o ..... IiqUOM:b"'loes often taken out in. in • Hulme 
Good lntiwt Bnrial" Society, TeetdaU, 111,109. 



I!'RmN'DLJ"'··soo ...... 

V,SITING' "t •. __ ... :.~ .. ~~~;.:;"v.c 
- MedicBJ: tn' st. Cuthbert'slodga of" Free ~era·".' ~~el'~ 

SOC!.!)', Burge, .9599, 9601~. " . ,. . 'veStment Com ._ 
Of friendly socIeties by RegIstrar. ' reco~ended, Mann. as a building kie\Y; '''.< 

. . Il,037-9; and see RB~.lS~I!AB. '" of shares, 12,862--3;, pa.yme1tk 
And see INSPBCTION. fines, 12,865-'7t I forfeifinr .. ;' 12,868;'1:',,_. 

VISITORS, SBe SICK-VISITOllS. advance thade-~' 1,6001:,-12,871-8; 'general amol.l... 
advances, 12,879-82, 12,924-1;' in1;ero,f, 12,885-90--

VITAL STATISTICS: . 12.~15; advances made '~rdiJ;li' 't,o priori~ of claim: 
~. Neiaon's (I Contributions to/' xeferred tOl ,NeisOfl, 'BUBJect to pa.yment of premlUID)'12,891-5;" borrowing 
, 1131; Tompkins, 1860, 18'iO. ' powers, 12,&96-8; withdrawals; '12,899-12'901· rule 

VOLUNTEERS: with regard to members in 8rre&r, 12,902-6; solicitors' 
As members of friendly .oci~, Stephenson, 50., _ and surveyors' chulleS paid by borrowing member, 
As to meetings of. at working men'll clubs, Solly. 12,906-10 J arbitration, 12,911-12 J distribution:, of 
8441>-6..- profits, 12,913-16J clas.' of members, 12,918-19 J as 

VGTlNG: ._ 
Of parents and guardi.n. for children. in "_ BI.ckburn 

Phi1aothropic Burial" Society, Cro$.1ey,2571-4. 
Of beads of fa.milies in "Scottish ~gal,U ·~mming, 

12,405-6. ' . i' 
By proxy, in "Edinburgh Schoo of Arts" Friendly 

Society, Stephens<Jn, 10,124-6 (.nd aee PROXY). 
By delegation, proposed in "Scottish Legal" Burial 

Society. Malcolm, 10.678-82, 10,733-7; carried out in 
(C City of Glasgow" Friendly Society • . J. Stewart, 
10,8il and foll. j and 8ee DELEGATES, DELEGA.TION. 

Of members in branches, in "Rational/' 'Coombes, 
17,484-7. _ 

, Of collectors and offiCers, see COLLBC10RS, QPFICBRS. 
Right of, limited in "Royal Liver" to members of 12 

months' standing, Campbell, 11.940;. and see as to 
.. United Assurance," Birnie, 22,842-4. 

Of women and chlldren, see WOMEN, CHILDREN. 
And see M&BTING8~ 

WADDINGTON, MR. H. : 
(Under-Secretary of State, Home Office), his -letter as. to 

:extending Friendly Societies' Act to Working Men's 
Club and Institute Union, Steph .... "", 8346. 

WAGBS: , ' 
Man should not be allowea to insure himself for more 

tban he can earn, Burge, 9U34, 9637. ' 
Of labourers in Edinburgh (18 •• to 20 •• ). Dickson, 

9879. , '-
Amount of, available for friendly society· purposes, 

vastly less in Ireland than in Groat Britoin. POlDer, 
, 16,122. . 

',In « Manohester Unity/' on which labouring men may join, 
lOs. or hIs. a week, Day ... , 99-101 J but they would 
not be admittsd at 10 •. or 12 •. in Dublin district, 
Leadbitter, 16,208 ;L minimum of 208. required in Cork 

'distriot. Butmingham, 16,819-20; average, of mem.bera 
in " City of Edinburgh" lodge, IS.. to 28 •. , Dicks"", 
9877-8; non. under 20 •• in Glasgow district. JaB. 
Buyle. 13,574; not more than two or three below 20 •• 
in Belfast district, Douming, 14,810; none under 20&. 
• nd few under 80s. in Dublin district, L.adbitter. 
16.206-7; IS.. to 2&. in Liverpool district, Hugh .. , 
23,872; minimum of, sbould be aboli.had in Cork 
di.trict, Bradish, 16,84S-62 16.903. 

rn .. Ancient Order of Foresters," minimum of' 20&. 
re9uired in COrk district. Lyons. 16,776. 16.778-80. 

n Edmburgh Sohool ot Arts Friendly," 2O.t. and up
ward •• Hay, 10,033-4. 

«United Reform,''» 10.. or 128. to 3O.t., . MoCalmtJfJ 
11,428-9. . 

"Tmdeston Sick and Funeral," not many at 10... or 
l21.,. Bome 8oB- high as 308. 01' 4G.s., J. .4.. SttllJllf't, 
13,151-4. 

"Argyl. Yearly," 15 •. to 80s., A. Macgrtgor. 13,229. -
.. Catholic Loan Society," 1:1$. or ISs. toal. lOs •• 41. and 

5/., McConnock, 16,024-6. 
.. Cork Mechanico' l'rovident,". from lB.. upwards, 

Barry. 16,593 . ' 
Non. at aJl, recei"ed by .ome poor members of Cork 

district of "Uuitad Assurance" (St. Patrick's). 
Horgaro, 16.571-<1. 

Sick allowance in aid of, given at one time by (( Chorley 
Friendly" Society, but now given up.. HnshaW, 

. 19.i06-9. ' 
Of labouring men, not sufficient to provide adequate 
, deferred annuity, DaY"'" 200-2,205, 209 J 7bmpki .... 
, 2060. &c. J COftIr •• Moddkt .... 9803 I Kir.twood, 13,376, 

&e.; and see ANNUITY. : 
Paid to collectors in burial societies or their deputies. see 

COLLBCTORS, DSPUTIB~~ &~ARY~, 

.. W AlaNa "the dead, m~Dey ,given for, in '" Royal Militsry 
Mortality Socle~ of PeJ1Sloners," P. Jf ..".,. 19,948 ; 

. .and see FOWLBB. 15,950. . . 

regards his own society, does not wisli any alttl"8.tion . 
in the la.w, but reprehends ~be ptactice of f( rouping," , 
pd of ~kiog second_bonds. tolerated by many' of tbe 
aocitlties, 12,p2O:-;l, . . 

(2) THOMAS, 20,882-21,702 __ p.629, 
'Secretary to· .. Uniled Assuranoe' (St. Patrick's) So'ciety •• 

20,882-4 J election of committee and ofoub-com
mitte., 20,885-901 J average nU\Dber of members at 
meetings and to.t~ number of members in society; 
20,889,90 j . busln~s8 'done at coDimittee-meetings j 
provision as to salaries and cbanges ~in lfaJaries. of 
sub-committee, 20,902-38,. 21,222-8 J' .audit of' aC
counts" by Mr.' ~ingB.ud, and 'audit of ' collectors' 
books,-is una.ble to explain discrepa~cie8 in. balance ... 
sheet; accounts ha.ve :pot beeri. iss~ed td'members, 
20,939-65, 21,386-475 J rel.tions of'witness with 
Mr. Treacy,-w88 Dot cognizant of order" made on 
that gentleman wr P"iII1.nt .. of,7,4001 .... result of 
action brought against him -by Mr. Cwer, 'and 
cannot aooount for his not having ·attendedmeetings 
smce that action,· 20,967-76, 20,981-92, 2l;004-5 OJ 

. evidence respecting dinner and, testimonj~ given to 
Mr. Norden, the socioty's aolicitor, 20,97cH10, 20,993. 
21,003 j .D!ltu.re of q.rrangement ,betw~~ witne6!5 and 
Mr •• Treacy .fter hi. appointment a. ,ecretary _Ily the 

.' president .... belli>v"" Mrs. Treacy t. be )egally entitled 
,to annuity in respect of her late husband'. inw..t in 
.ociety, 'bu~ would not have felt him.elf bound to p.y 
it,. ha.d he been. aware of Mr. Treacy's. debt, which 
was not-entered m balance.sheet, 21,054. 21,160; 
evidence 88 to amount advanced by society to witness 
on security '.of Mrs. ~s house, -:- intereSt, at 
fust overlooked,. >bu~ .inoe paid up" 21.161-214, 
'21,379-85; ,repairing', cont.racfl; ,given to: ~ one of the 
trustees, 21,215-18;. names of trustees, 21,219-21; 

- .. _ ..... ~,def&ults,-collectora lIIII'Y be ·members of 
,general committee, -and in. one inatai;l,ce a book 
,was held by Mr. Birnie, tha .. treasurer, 21,229-57. 
21,271-.303, secesaions; 21,25fbpo,21,268-70 J col
lectors' perquisites, 21,261.,7,; .system -of packinS 
meetings, - expulsion of Mr. Birnie and, Mr. 
McCormiok on this "",,"unt •. ,21,304-18.' assert • 

,meeting held at officesub •• quently to this expulsion 
to h.ve been '!)len to all memb .... having admisaion 
card.; . 21,319-'45 i decision of judge .respecting. 
ejection of officers, 21,346-52, 21,603-9;·expens. of 
agitating' against Lord Licbfield'. bill, 21,353-5; 

=;,,!~.:.,~e~I~&~ ~=; ':J'':f:::~n:.; 
U Universal Provident ,Society" and '~Prudential," 
21,363-78 j explanation of items entered in ace. ount for 
1870 as udoubtful mortgages," ,Ha.rrearI," and other 
debt. owing to society, 21,476-519, 21,683-6, 21,691-2; 
society hao found it impracticable to aot upon rul. 
respeeting separate management fund, 21,520-4J 
management of Irish branoh-amount deposited in 
out-treasurers' hands for payment of claim.s, 21,525-38; 

;.;
m of p.ying claims. 21,539-41; PEC:ent to 
lains,: 21,542-6; connezioD or Dr. . n 

wit society, 21,540-58, mode of enlering and con _ 
ing minutes, 21,561-74. 21,666; resolution protesting 
against. witn... being allowed to vole, over-ruJed .t 
second meeting of committee, 21,575-9; appointment 

.• of .udito .... 21,580, 21,687 J medical ref .... no longer 
entitled to v~te ~ ~ub-committee ~eeting, 91,584-6; 
resolutions appouitmg Mr, BaldWIn .. president and 
witness -as .......tory. and cautioning agents against 
rep ..... ntations of M....... Crank and Commina, 
21.688-97, 21,604-8J provision for caJ1ing geoeral 
meeting, 21.601-2; I!OIIts and 'charges of litigation 

_ with. Mr. Treacy,-is not aware of his (wnneas's) 
.. ·',·".riag-'''_'-lIIade defendBnt 'in- tbe suit, at Mr • 

.. ! -'Trescl's death, -21',614-33; lMOiution-. as -to Mrs. 
Trescy'a all.....,.., tor _ not aeted npon, 21 ~. 

,- recoveoy for BOOie'IJ.of' moneyalodged. in 1&.: Treacy'; 
. - . '!J 2 
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UNITED AS8URA"NCB-cont. 
Martin Clarke, collector, depnveu UTDUt...dU1t t)- too 
lowed to "be president, Mj;(!"~. ..,. an 
John Ba1dwin,<collectoJ'o T _oido, __ Jr; h~use--rent to 
collector and ""_ '. .,vG/-74; meeting of col-

n-.... _ of private affairs, 21,675--82; 
melling expens.., 21,687-90; reasons for 

_, amounts in out-treasurers' hands, 21,693-9 ; 
co e ults by maDagers and collectors, 21,7~. 
Aad see Judge, 20,212,20,220.20,253, 20,264, 20,272-95, 

20,310--2, 20,367, 20,380; Caraher, 20,577-8; 
McCormick, 20,667; Mi"9aud, 21,719, 21,788, 
21,791, .21,816--9, 21,821, 21,'825, 21,855, 21,861; 
Chaudler, 21,880--1, 21,884-91, 21,901; Biraie,22,057. 

His barricading of the society's office after the Hope 
Hall meeting had outvoted his party, McCormick, 
20,627 and folL ; his alleged arbitrary curtailments of 
benefits, 20,678--9. 

(3) Another, uncle of the last, member of sub-committee 
of" United Assurance," T. Walker, 20,893, 20,900. 

WARD: 
Publican, secretary to .. society of qua:r-porters at Belfast; 

received money and never paid benefits; society 
ruined in consequence, Crone, 14,427 and foil. 

WARRHOUSBMBN! ., Commercial 'bavellers' Friendly" 
(Glasgow), mostly oomposed of, ·Galt, 11,159. 

Members of If Western Friendly," Mann, 10,991 j of 
Cork district of "~&nchester Unity," BurmingJw.m, 
16,818; of '~Manchester Caledonian," Hannay, 

'17,581; of tontine societies at Liverpool, Hughes, 
23,814; of" Brotherly Knot" Society, John HarrisOfS, 
18,399. 

AND CLERKS' PROVIDENT Association, Manchester, 
see M. OGDEN. 

Established 1855, M. Ogden, 17,642. 
Confined to within T2lliiu8 of six miles of Exchange, 

17,650; rules deposited (not registered), 17,645; 
benefits derived by, under 18 & 19 Viet. c. 63, s.44, 
17,702--3; registration refused on ·ground of society" 
granting benefits to unemployed as well as si~k mem
bers, 17,646-8; member. (1,500), 17,649; m 1865 
about 400, 17,695; confined strietly to Wllrehousemen 
and clerks, 17,676; number inCPeaSi.ng, '17,675; reten
tion of benefits by do. lesving Manchester found 
impractiesble, 17,677, 17,681; but the;r may retain 
connexion With Bociety by paying one gumea a year &8 
honorary JIlembers,17,679; directors meet fortnightly, 

-17,651-2; are not paid, 17,653; officers; secretary, and 
two collectors, 17,654, 17,701; oolleetors; paid by 
salary (601.), commission (2l %), and entrance-fees; 
total about 901. to 1001. a year, 17,655-7; receive 

• nothing for transfer of oollecting books, 17,659; 001-
looting books, the property of society. 17,660 ; benefits; 
regulated by subseriptions, 17,662; only given to 
unemployed members whose salaries are stopped, 
17,663 j cases in which members are not entitled 
to c1sim, 17,664--6; di.putes; none hitherto, 17,672 ; 
power to settle do. by arbitrato1'9, aPl?ointed annually at 
meetings, 17,666--70; arbitrators' decIsion final, 17,671; 
registration of no advantage, 17,682, 17,709; except 
as to investment of funds, 17,684-8. 17,704-5; funds; 
invested in names of trus'tee8, 17.685; increase of, 
during last five years (2,0651.), 17,694; investments 
left to discretion of directors, 17,706-8; burial fund, 
kept "parste, 17,689--90; valuation of assets and 
liabilities impracticable, owing to variation in con
tingencies, 17,691, 17,693; profits (4,000 to 5,0001.), 
17,692; Jrincipally derived from ordinary snbscrip
tions; 0 y a small proportion from honorary mem
hera, 17,713--6; increase in· members and property 
during last five yeartl, nearly 25 %. 17,696; manage
ment expenses, about 20 0/0' 17,698; 1e88 than in any 
other societr of its class in the kingdom, 17,700; 
superannua.tion allowance to members of certain 
standing, according to amount of funds and necessities 
of case, 1717-19; will ultimste1y become a prominen' 
feature, but only one claim hitherto made, 17,72"...--3; 
grants made at discretion of committee, 17,i20-1; 
sometimes 401. (last year, amount I[l'aIlted 141.), 
17,;21; mediealmen (20 or 30),17,725; payments 
to do., 4,. a y_ per member, 17,724--6; amonn' 
paid to do. last year, 2771., on' of groas collection 
Of 2.0001., 17,72!Hi; are of snperior c1asa, 17,727, 
17,729; specia1 appointed in cerIain ...... and for 
special complaints, 17,728. 

WARING, JUIBS, t!easnrer of Chorley Family Fnnera1 
Society, evidence of, 2731-2848 - - p. 134. 

Rulea, 2731, 2844,: origin IUld purposes of .ociety, 
formed by ,"\IDg c1ss .... ~732--6; capiia1, 2737; 

... -""', 
WARllm, JAMES-cont, 

number of members, and of families, 2738--9, 2799-
2800; oommittee of management, 2741-02; meeting., 
2741; certification of rules, 2753; Rlteration of rules, 
2754-8. 2829--32; colleetor.,-their duties and pay, 
2759--66,2804--10,2838-40; security against members 
falling into arrear by: default of collectors, 2767,-70; 
secretary's salary, 2771; mode of dealing with mem
bers out of benefit, 2774-8; unlimited I'ower of 
making)evies, when required to meet liabilities, gene
rally approved of by members, 2780-92, 2801-J, 
2819--24; rejection by members of proposition for 
grsduated scale of payments, 2792; unifonn monthly 
contributions, 2782-91; graduated seale of payments 
at desth, 2793-4; mortality of children under two 
years of age, nearly 40 per cent., 2796-8; number 
bf secessions few~ owing to members at a distance 
being allowed to continue contributions, 2811-14, 
2817-18; objection to expense of periodical vRlu ... 
tions, 2821-4; distribntion of yearly reports and 
rules of society to members, 2825-8; case of per-
80natioD, 2833-4; recommends insertion of clause to 
prevent friendly societie8 meeting at public-houses, 
2835-7 j 8S representative of his society, cannot suggest 
improvements in laws relating to friendly societies, 
though personally speakinl{ he might wish to do so, 
2841--6; operstions of society entirely confined to 
funeral business, 2847-8. 

And see SERGEANT. . 

,WATKINS, Mr.; summari~ed Foresters' returns of sicknell 
and desth in 1853 or 1854, ShawcroBB, 378--81. 

WATT, DB. GEORGE: . • 
Member of .. Glasgow Thistle and Rose." Society; hit 

report in 1850 on the sta.te of the Boolety, showmg a 
deficieney of. fonds to meet probable engagements, 
contradicted by society's experience, Dizon, 12,694, 
12,702. 

WATTS, DR. JOHN, evidence of, 17,947-17,998 - p.453. 
Connected with U Commercia.l Union Compaoz," and 
, former manager of "Equita.ble ~vident, since 

transferred td .. Mutual Provident Alliance," 17,947-. 
9; approves of registration, but thinks Regist,.,. 
sbould teet solveney of societies by standard tables. 
and refuse certification if tables insufficient to secure 
such solvency, 17,951-6; default on part of societies 
should be considered a misdemeanour, 17.954, 17.,961 j 

societies would be prepared to pay increased rstee to 
secure safety of funds, 17,955--6; quinquennisJ vaIna
tion of assets and liabilities should be made com .. 
pulsory on pain of fine, M imprisonment of officers, 
17,957--60; Government might eventnaUy succ~ in 
estsblishing and working Friendly SOCIeties, as 10 the 
case of Savings Banks, 17.961-0; freq~ent. loss of 
benefits in small 8Oci.eties, 17,966 j meetings ID pub
lic-hou ... less frequent than formerly, 11,968; ~
proved management of societies, owing to progresSive 
education of working classes; cites Odd FeiloWl B8 
an instance of this, 17,969--72; proportion of lapsed 
policies in life BSsurance companies and burial 
societies; tendency of Mr. Cave's bill to ~ent (for 
the future) panies caused by such I.p .... 17,973-5; 
advantages of Post Office system over burial societi .. 
an8 insurance companies; reasons lfhlch prevent BUcces& 
of Government assurance business; suggests adoption 
of • system of propaganda, 17,9;6-84; children 
might be "'ken with a limit as to amount insurable, 
17,985--8; oomparison of actuarial and practics1 
solvency of aocieties; believea the working claaaea 
would, for the sske of lolvmey, ultimately adopt " 
Govemmen' system, 17,989-f15 ; desirability of in
IJtntcting working men in statilJtics of Jickness, u 
bearing upon Friendly Societies, 17,996.-8. 

WBDDERBURN, collector and member at committee of 
Liv."rPool .. Philanthropic;" in default (to utent of 
1901.), both as committeeman and oollector; his defanlt 
tbe largest yet known in l<iciety; halo p.,d oft • 
portion of debt; nothin/! done to him beyond reqneot1Dg 
bUD to pay, TAomp-. 22,927-53. 

WELLMAN: 
Obtsined money at Manchester nnder f.lse pretences. 

for society which did not exist; prosecuted and oon
vioted. Ul53, McQ»/uu, 17,610-2, 17,614-8, 17,640. 

WBSLEYAN Chspe1, .meetings of «~th Ma'!.cheoter" 
Burial Society held m veotry of, Marruorr, 18,4,4. 
Primitive Methodiate, see PRUIlTlVa. 

WaIT 01' ENGLAND, mAD1.lOCietiee in, granting annuitiel 
oIone or with other benefits, '/'ooIpkiu, 19'JIj. 
SunOL" Friendlr Society. a county ooclety, ehieBJ 

compooed of 8j!licu1tunl Jabomon, Slep ....... , 594. 
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WZSTERN (I) Friendly Society (Scotland); see MAN~"~ 
;NumbeI' of members, Mann, 10,951; has increased W--;~tt-~ 

s.1most regularly, 10,963; certified, 10,954; three'M 'L ~ If 
benefits, and subsoription to all coml'ulBory, 10,950, b' h?AM ~'.' 
11,147 ~ tables of, slightly altered, to Increase funeral f~~ ~~, F 8;D dt""'So 
money, 10.956-9; founded on Ansell'a, revised by Mr. 1: Bt g~w13~8~91 y., t.r-c,....01 ... 

W. T. Thompson and Mr. Spens, 10,960-1; veJ.u.... Lead ewak,· nI' d 'tted . t fri di 
tions every five yeBl'8 by manager, based on Ansell's ' war era ~J 0 Y a ml In 0 en y ... '" 
formul&, 10,962-6; and see 11,142--4; surplus once at extra preDllum, Stratton, 8662. • ~" 
applied to increase of sick benefit, 10,967-9, 10,972- WIDOWS 
4; but benefits now the same as 'before, 10,975; And orphans of clergy, &c., relief of, under 85 Geo. 3., 
incre .. e has been upon the funds generally, 10,971 ; c. 11 I, Stephenson, 2, p. 2. 
and continues, 10,976-7; accounts kept separate, ,Provisions of 59 Goo. 3., c. 128 for enforcing claints of, 
10,970; though collections in one sum, 1I,149~ do., ibid. 
feJ.oations by manager in 1867, 10,978-9; particularo And orphans' fund, in "Ancient Order of Foreaters'," 
of do., 11,132--41; paymente graduated from be· muat be kept separate, Sh ... cro.8, 350, 360. 
ginning, 10,980-1; &oCOunts audited by four directors, Ditto in Order of Druids, Shepherd,2405, 2409_13; a 
10,982; proportion of managementexpeose8, including failure in Liverpool, 2405, 2409. 
collection; no collectors on commission, 10,986-9, Ditto in rr Mancheste» Unity," additional fee aD, for 
10,993; few members neglect to pay. 10,990; com- sailors, in Cork diatriot, Burmingham, 16,873. 
position of society, 10,991-2; no canVM~g, 10.996;. 
sick benefit most veJ.ued, 10,997; funereJ. next, 11,080; 
arbitration rule; 11.023-6; investment of funds, 
11,040 and foil.; annuity fund, 11,048-60, 11,123-8; 
mistsk.. of age, 11,061-2; not interfered: with by 
Po .. Office insurance. 11,081; would lose by giving up 
funeral brench, 11,084-5; rnIe as to alteration of 
rates, 11,090-2; smaJ1 amount of forfeitures, 11,110 
and foil.; forfeiture by emigration, 11,1l2-5 ; 
'no deaJings with poor-law authorities, 11,119; sub
scription for double benefits, 11,124; members willing 
to take .teps for further .ecurity. 11,180-1; would he 
glad of inspection of books by Government officer, 
11,146; certain trades not adniitted, 11.148; returns 
by, 11,155-6. 

And .ee Kirkwood, 13,372: 

PaoVIDBNT F';endly Society, Stephenson, 595. 

WBSTMINSTBR :-
Summonses for Dot sending annual returns only ob

tainable at, TompkillS, 39, 2035, 2037, 2039. 

MARQUIS OF, lodge of fC Manchester UnitY,'J see tc MAN .. 
CHBSTER UNITY." 

WHBATCROFT, WILL'AM, evidence of, I4,317-14,337 
- - - '- - - - p. 337. 

Has been member of" Belfast Letterpress Printers," 
formerly "Bookbinders" Friendly Society, for last 
47 years, 14,317-18; number of members (48, now 
reduced to 12), amount of funds, and benefits, 
14,320-4; complains of members wishing to dissolve 
society (which has dwindled down to 12 membero). 
and to divide the funds. 14,320, 14,325-80, 14,336; 
rule a. to dissolution. 14,331-5; has applied to 
Registrar, who tells him the lociety must make ad ... 
quate provision for his claim before it can be legally 
dissolved, 14,336-7. ' 

And see Littledale. 14,925. 

WHEELER, SEROT. : 

Judge of Liverpool County Court; his ju<lt!ment in 
favour of Lusk against rc St. Pa.trick's Society 
f( (now United Assurance.") ,through neglect of Mr. 

• Treacy, the Becretary, Caraher, 20.530; Mr. Caraher's 
litigation betore him against Mr. Treacy, Caraher, 
20,537; ordered funds of society to be paid into 
court, and appointed Mr. Finney receiver, Caraher, 
20,538; Biroi_, 2'2,0'26-7; of. Finney, 23,991-3; gave 

,judgment againat Mr. Treacy for 7,4001., and for 
reinstatem.nt of Mr. Caraher, Smyt", 20,442--4; 
CoraA .. , 20,53(,-8; Birnie, 2:!,0'26;, (the order ignored 
by Mr. WeJ.ker, the new secretary, and never acted 
OD, T. Walktr', 20,969, and pomm); issued attach .. 
ment against Mr. -r-cy, Carah.,., 20,540, 20,549; 
Sm,t", 20,445; quashed proceedings of Odd Fellows 
H&ll meeting. Caralaer, 20,549; took great interest in 
society, CaraMr. 20,609; called meeting (at Hope 
Hall) for eJection of new officers after Mr. Treaoy's 
death, Caraher. 20,564, 20,566; T. Walker, 20,972, 
21,598-600; quashed proceedings both of Hope Hall 
meetinlf and counter-meetin~ in Duke Street, McCor
Mick, 20,633; contra, T. Walker, 21,347-52; Mr. T. 
Walker made det'endant in suits before him,~ T. 
Walk ... , 21,614-25; endeavoured to arrange tho di ... 
putes in society. ,Caraher, 20.609; appointed Mr. 
Mingsud auditor, Jodg<, 20,251-3; gave judgment 
in favour of president of co Liverpool Protective," sum
moned by Mr. WigneJ.1, SiepAml. 23.i20. 

And .ee CoUNTY COURT. 

AND ORPHANS FUND," "CUSTOMS LIPE ASSURANCB 
AND," lee CUSTOMS. 

FUND, DUBLIN CITY AND COUNTY, see DUBLIN, 
Of members, grants to, in U Royal Liver," Liversage, 

1238, and see GRANTS, ROYAL LIVBR; in f~ Rational," 
C6omiJes, 17,567-8. 

Of collectors, may (and do) receive money for 'their hus
ba.nds' books, in fI Royal Liver" Society, G. Sinclair, 
10,262 '10,304-7; Cargill, 11,710; may not, in .. City 
of Glasgow" Friendly Society. J. Stf!1llarl, 10,830 I 
but see contra, 13,458-60. ' 

Of collectorsJ in U Scottish Legal," may obtain benefit 
of books. see Malcolm, 10,752; ditto in .. United 
Assurance," Bee Horgan, 16,503-4, 

,Instsnoe of peculations by widow of agent (in "Roys.! 
Liver") -obtaining agency after hiS death, SIIo.nly, _ 
15,458-9, 15,529. ' 

Instance of widow collectress, a defaulter, a.nd allowed 
to sell book (in "Liverpoo~ Proteetive "), Shepherd, 
23,700-7. ' 

Instsnce of alleged inlluence and liberal treatment by 
society ('C United Assurance JI), of widow of secretary, 
larR'ely indebted to society, see TREACY, 

Of Primitive W .. leyan Methottist Preachers, Bociety 

Or'::'~=n~;esrr toLa~~:h\:d,c:~:=~ Clerks' 
Sooiety," henefits for •• Cottam, 19,805, 19,807. 

WIGANI 
Dea, ths paid for in, by Liverpool "Philanthropic," of 

persons who never existed, through fraud of oollectot 
and (sham or reeJ.) medi .. 1 man; the eolleotor only 
discharged, Thompson, 23,037-48. 

W,GHT, Ma. (q ...... e. misprinte"d Wink. J.' St .... rt. ' 
13,5451). 

Certified aeoountant appointed by .heriff to examine 
books of Ie Soottish Legal," (Glasgow) j gave evidence 
before committee of investigation as to enormous 
expenses of management in society, and stated that 
pnnted statements of society did not in any year agree 
with its transactions as recorded in the books, Tait, 
11,591-8. 

Audits accounts of (t United Reform," McCa.'man, 
11,521-5. 

And see W BITB~ 

WIGNALL, JAMB., evidence of. 23,483-23,516 - p.606. 
Member of "Liverpool Protective" Burial Societ}', 

23,483-5; complains that society withheld for 8lX 

months bis claim for funeral money due on death of 
wife,23,486-90; that during four y"""'! h.w.asde~rived 
of privilege of seeing books of 8OClety. 1D SpIte of 
solicitor's written order,2B.491-5, and that hewas not 
allowed to take subscriptions to office, 23,496--000; 
that meetings were swamped by persons possessed of 
members' cards, but themselves Dot legally entitled to 
attend; suggests as a remedy that cards should bear a 
full designation of members whom they represent. 
23.501-12; question carried at meeting with respec1; 
to discounts whieh witness alleges sub-treasurer to 
have been receiving on account of stationery, 23,513-
16. 

See explanation of matters referred to, br Mr. Shepherd. 
sub-treasurer. Shepherd, 23,717-21. 

WILDE, WILLIAII, evidence of, 2'2.~22.3i8 - p.561. 
Chief clerk of .. Royal Li_," 2'2,230-1; his prmcipal 

duties consist in keepiDg ~ooka, preparing lIOCOunta, 
and $Upervising -mation of agents' books; has no 

U.S 
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'lal'Ke, collector, deprived O'D~..iutt' ,~"~/ "PWILaoN, JO'HN~cont. 
, D. p .... ident. ~'.Ji.- ~ .1,;P£TlUl, Proeured tranSfer of W. Jack's collecting book to Dun. 

Blildwin. "",lIeeto., • 07-zi.. / h ~~'i' e .. ; can Maekenzie. J. Stew.rt. 13.454. . 
Jud eto~,!'~$..Aild 9~~ea;ds. ~ ;0; pr':is:.i~ W .. present at sale of 'book by Joseph Yates. to whom 

.;11' I[; ~~ llllIf'e1Lir. 'only cheek upon them. 22.245--56; ':t"::.'J..t WI"; lent. by Mr. Stewart. for the purpose. J. 
n Q' ()q,q.,.J~U!s· in which collectors have become defaulters, . ' . ,465" . 

,,~z .. Bennett. 22.257--67;' Bailey, who transferred his HIS conneXlOn wIth Mr. J. M. Robertson, J. Stew.rt. 
book to Bond. 22,268-79. 22.353--62'; Ridge. 13.310.. . 
22,280--6; Balding. 22.286--7; Frederiek Atherton. And see J. Stf!llJ.rl, 13,285. 13.471. 
discharged with others for ~anufacturing a claim, 
22.292-311 ; and Reilly. 22,312--15; usual p'ractiee in 
dealing with sueh cases. 22,288-91; distnbution of 
books of discharged oolleetors. 22,316--19; acoounts 
of tra\"e1ling expenses; with particul8.!' reference to 
chnrgc~ made by Mes$l'8. Liversage and Atherton, 
22,320-35 ; evidence as to mode of keeping accounts; 
management fund in future to be kept distinet from 
other funds. 22.336--40; .ystem of transfers strietly 
forbidden; check upon collectors endeavouring to 
transfer members from other societies, 22,342-52; 
Mr. Swann, former cha.irman of society; was dis
charged for beating his wife,' but is still continued as 
a colleetor. 22.363--77. ' 

WILLIAMS, RICHARD, Mr., solieitoJ' to Liverpool Ie Philan
thropic," see Thomp.t'Jnj 23,02j......32i Gootkrt, 23,128, 
23,165, and FARRELLY'S CASE. . . 1. ' 

WILSON, JOHN. evidence of. 13,011':'13,142' . -. p.293 •. 
Member ,of" United Reform Jl Society, and ,formerly 

member of "City of Glasgow" Society, 13,011-13; 
left the la.tter society on laccount·, of dispute respecting 
want of proper check on accounts of Mr. Stewart, the 
treasurer, and of his assuming extra. powers, 13,014-16, 
13.063--7. 13.102-3; witnes. had ~ .. n: secretary and 
member of board of ma.nagement of," City of Glasgow," 
13,011-18; circumstances under which .. ociety was 
formed by Mr. Stewart, 13,019-20; dispute between 
Mr. Savege and Mr. Stewart. and dismilUial of former 

. from society, 13,0"21-4; subsequent chargea brought 
before the Proourator·fiscal by Mr. Savege against 
accuracy of accounts~ which charges witness. believes 
to have .been perfeotly true. 13.025-31 ~ .at formation 
of society, committee had DO power to alter tables 
of benefits. 13.03>2-4; certification of. rnl .. in 1862. 
1863. &lid 1865. 13.036--7; has no recollection of csse 
·brought against society by Macmillan. when Mr. 
Stewart read rnl. cutting down the proposed benefit 
to one-half, but states that all alterations of tabl .. 
we .. submitted to a meeting of members. Ill.037-41; 
circumstances under ·which rule was made empower
ing hoard of management to levy extra oontributions 
to cover deficiencies in sick branch. 131042-62; pro
vision (formerly) for holding meetings in the different 
districts to obtain votes, 13,053-9; was member 
and collector of "Glasgow Reformed" 'Friendly So
ciety before its amalgamation into" United Reform," 
aD.d was aWBl'e of' & debt beiDg" 'due from them to 
Mr. Finlay; 13,068-77; approves of system·on which 
collectors are remunerated, 13,08'1; entrance-money 
charged to mel)lber8) 13,082-8; n&IDes of persons who 
bought and sold books in .. City 'of Glasgow." 
13,084-5; approves of system. of selling books; be
lieves societies lose nothing by it, and thinks it right 
that colleetors who have ·not been guilty of defulcation 
should receive compensation on leaving, society, 
13,086-95; the law does not give member .. sufficient 
power to cootrol their own societies, 13,096; special 

, meetings can only be C&lled by board of management, 
13,097 ; in large societies the annna! balanee-sheet 
shonld be' issued to all members 14 days before meet
ing, and a certain number of members 08hould have 
power to enforce the calling of a meeting, 13,098; 
circumstances under which interim· interdict was 
issued egainst Mr. Stewart; bow he rnb,equently 
retained his offioe. 13,099-13,103; h .. no knowledge 
of balance-sheet 01' otber statement issued by" Glas
gow Reformed," 13,108-15;: whilst in that 80ciety_ 
witness handed over his collections to Mr. Finla)', (who 
was succeeded by Mr. Hamilton &8 treasurer,) but no 
acoount of this money hao been furnished to the 
members. 13,116--27; believes alleged guarantee fund 
of 3.0001. to have been a fiction, 13,12!h'l6; is not 
aware of the amal,qamated society owing anything to 
Mr. Finlay, but believes their loR balance-sheet to 
represent accurately their position. 13,137-42. 

Alleged to have been ineapable of balancing books, to 
have pw:ked meetinl!S through oolleetore, and to have 
been ultimately dismissed byoverwhelruiug mu,jorityof 
me?"bers ~t meeting ~eld by o~er of Court, or. Stewart, 
13.310 •• 13.545; Wnght. 13,273--7. 13,283. 

WILTSHIRE: 

Attention paid to labourer,', insuranees in, Stratton, 
'8526. . . 

Guardians of pOOl' in, their practice as to relief of mem;:ll. of friendly lIOCiety, Sother_Esteour.t, 764 and 

FRIENDLY SOCIETY. Steph ........ 594. 
Constitution of, Sotheron - Estcourt. 660 ond fall.· 

managed 6cluaiveJ.r by honorary members fr~ 
1828 to 1840. partly by benefit members since then. 
661, and see 725-6.; .... relative functions of ,branches 
Bnd Central .uthority in, 662-3,675--8; contributions 

,in; 664 and fall.; bn graduated seale of payments. 
669·;. benefits given· br •. 670 e.nd foll.;. valuation 
of 888ets and liabilities 'lit, Gi9.and foU. j importance 
of do .• 703 I cost of do •• 704 ; modI of dealing with sur
plus in. 683--6; dill'erent financial position of braneh .. 
w, ,686; means adopted .. by,. against imposition, 
690 and foil .. ; number of braoch-committees in. 
698; relations of, with village. club,. 719 ""d foil.; 
paid offioe .. in, 731 and fall; festivals in. 661. 738 
and fall.; members of. chiefly agricultoral I'bourers. 
747 and foil.; annuities given by, 670 •. 752 ,and foil. 

Deposit system in. Fin/a;""', 1052--5. '. , 
Compared with II Essex Provident Society," Bailey, 

926.931; NeiI"".l12S'-33; Tompkiu •• 1870 •. 

WISEMAN, Cardinal, his name entered in .prospectus of tbe 
" St. Patrick's U without his authority, Caraher, 20,689. 

WITHDRA:wAi in Building Societies; 'right of, in share
.. holder.. prevents there being any real eapital, E. 

Rao<1lllcroft. 9092 and fall .• 9127; and see H. Cam<ron, 
9140. 

Advantage of right of. to poor men. D.ly. 15,171. 
,Power to compel, when funda unproductive. in "Stan

dard Investment and Buildiug Society" (Edinburgh), 
;E. Ra ..... croft. 91OlH>, 9114, 9169. 

Right of, the same for both shareholders and depositors 
: in "Standar4 Investment," E. Ra1)f!RICTO/t, 9156; 
. but dilferent in "Scottish Property Investment Com
pany," H. Cameron, 9121. 

Where there is right to withhold, borrowing power should 
b. limited. E. RtmeIucr'lft, 9127. 

Right to, Iililited in .. Standard" &0. Soeiety. E. Rao ...... 
eroft. 912S-9, 9168. 

It! " Caledonian Permanent," three months" notice re
quired. G. Walk.,-. 12.899--901. 

In " Scottish S&vings Investment and Building Society," 
a month's notice required by rolt. but in urgent cases 
not insisted 00, G. Macgregor, 12,944, amount· of, 
during year, 12.945--6. 

In "Na~ona1 Freehold Building Society," fine of II. 
per share on, Kirkwood. 13,421 ; profits onl1 paid on. 
up to 5 per cent. per annum, 13,4.22. . 

In Friendiy Societi .. : ~ 
Compnlsory. in "Edinbmgh School of Arts Friendly." 

of members going abroad, H.y. 10.084. 
Manl withdmwals, and a large ineome from. in Glasgow 

.. fhistle and Ro .. ,1· n;., .... 12,701-2. 12.721-2. 
Very few, in "Tradeston Sick and Funeral/' J. A. 

Stewart, 13,198;; in " Victoria Assurance," MOtI1att. 
15,218. 

And see SECESSION, LAp8a. 

WIV.8 of memb .... obj .... of J'riendiy Society (59 Goo. 3. 
c. 128). SUpMMoa, 2. p.2. . ' • 
Pavment on· death of. in .. ManeheoieP Unity of Odd 

Fellows," raised by distriot. D.?' .... 75; 101. paid in 
Liverpool distriet, H,,!!!J.s. 23,l!67, in .. Ancient Order 
of Foresters." Dublin distriet. 81. paid b,. dis,riet and 
2/. by court, Blum/y. 16,2:16; in .. Order of Ancient 
Shepherds," Ashton Unity; Manchester district, 10/., 
Rac<,18.:J:J3. 

Payment on death of. in .. T ... deston Siek and Funer1ll 
Society" (31.) • .I.A. !3t.u:art. 13,149; in .. Pius ~e 
9th Loan Society (41.). O'CORrwr. 16.076; do. In 
.. Royal Military Mortality Society, of Peneion .... P. 



FK.pSu\-~ '-.. ........ 

----.. 
WIVES-Cont.' : "\.t.... ,' .. - <:-""'--~ 

M"'1'hy,.l~.929; in Uverpool 'l'onti!> •• ocietiea gene:-",,"-, 
rally,(JjI,),.¥eCI.lla .... 23,341, in .. Charlestown and' 1i~ 
Pendletol), Sick and llurial/' Faulk ...... 19,964. . motory, -lIi .... ~.. . 

In" Brotherly Knot'J, Society~ attended by surgeon of office, but :tb.iIlks l11.~ ........ "_ 

.ociety for ""Ira payment, John Hamlon. 18,390-1" 17,IOS-I0., would not glv~ "'_. 
In "Order of" I>~ids,'" generally insured' '.at time of disp~teB, a ~urt of ~a.w 'bemg p.tefc:rtl.l,h:~:;" . 

hu.b.nA'. initiation Shepherd 2411-3:' I ' , RelP'trar Dllght furnieh tables for gmdance 018.,_. _ 
, , .. ' ". ".', whlchehouldbeboundunderpenaltyoffineorsuspen--'" 

Pa.yme~t '?t SIck-pay. of ~ember8. ID pOO1wDOUS~_ or sion of certificate to. ,prove their solvency, through 
lunatic asyluroo. to, Midt/.lrlon, 9807-9; sometim.. quinquennial valuation of' assete and liabilities by 
allowed, by p&nBh authontl .. (Glasgow). Korkwood, actuary or secretary. at their own expen.e.17,1l5-28 • 

. 13,~O!- '. : .. " ,_,.,,;" I 17,20~;costofvaluation,li,129-35;ruleandpractice 
Collectors (of burial BOCleties) get op,mons of, ~ut DO~ of with reapeet to memb ... becoming chargeable to the 

mem1!.ers themsel;v"" Y ~ng. 12,164.. '. ., J'arish ; tendency of. friendly societies to decr .... poor-
Are gene.:ally the insuring persons in burial80cieties, Bro- rates, 17,136-43; lin .. ,-how expended,. 12,144-52; 

t~erton, 23,381; and generally pay the money.2.'!.387 audit of accounts satisfactory; a society should .. dit 
(ct'. MeCart/.y, passim). its own accounts, 17.153-8, 17,196; advantages of 

And Ojle W 0 .. "". system of &9Bociated lodges as compared with that of 
. . . non-associated districts; successful a.doption of former 

WOH.N. young. and children; ·th. Commission on'the system by Sheffield, 17.159-64; want of proper 
Employment of, in Agriculture; StrattMl, aS20. financial· relations between the Order and its districts 

No longer admitted as members in "Rational,',' and and lodges; there should be a general funeral fund, 
should fqrm .eparate societies, Coombes • .,l7,512-4. and sickness liability should only extend to. certain 

Admitted te benefit to -80 limited extent "in' .I~, North limits, 11,187-9; increase in 'number of members as 
. Sia.ft'ordahil'.e Provident," Hammer,leg, 18,916-9. well 88 in amounts of sick and funeral funds; no 

AdmittM .. members in "Charlestown 'and Pendleton absolute ,criterion of a society's sncce.s, 17,190-4; 
Sick anJi Burial/' without detriment .. 'Faul~; .19,964 ' improved finao'cial condition of' SOCIetIes during last 

74 20 years, 17,197-200; would recommend a court of 
-. ,.,. , '. ' al'peal in __ .... of Registrar'arefusal to certify rules, 

Not. admitted: in "Working Men'.· Benefit," .ll:fadeley. 17,202-4'; nurober and distribution of lodges and 
20.078-9. " members of Order of Druids, :17,205-9;. cl .. B of 

Burialsooieti .. flourish iIo a gresti extent thtdngh instru- members and objeets of Order, the sam. as those 
m.ntality of, Skephercl, 24ll5,2408.· ", of other friencUy societies. 17,210-12; family funeral 

May vote by l'roxy, in "Edinburgh School of Arts" fund, 17,213-24; advantage of dispensing with 'system' 
Friendly Soelety, St.., ...... , 10,124. ' . of "aid collectors,,, 17,218-21; . in spita of amount 

Not allowed to attend meetings of'l Liverpool' Protee.- .gained through' secessioDs, considers society ~ be 
.\iv. Society." Shepherd, and M. Murphy, 2111. 2142; fast drifting towards insolvency, 17,221f-.9., 
WigMll, 23,610; Qo., the only burial society in Liver- And aee Shephercl, 2398.- . 
pool which forbids their ~ttendotice, Smyth; 2OA63. 

Admitted to me.ting. of" RWal Oak" Society. Shephercl, 
2081; lrrnng. 22,662-3 j c the beat votex'a we hu.ye, l' 
l"";ng. 22.564. , . 

Generally' .-y all the meetings 'of burial. ""cielies in 
Liverpool. and do all the mischief, 'Smyth, 20,463; and 
Bee as to if United Assurance," 20,462. ' ; . 

Meetings ot" Duci.' Sick and- Burial" (Manch.sterl, 
pocked with, by collectors. Dickenson, 1'8,892-3. 

Vote (or attend) at meetings of "Scottish Legal," . Cum
ming, 12.380; of " Charlestown and Pendleton Sick 
and Burial," Faulkntr. 19,970-1. . 

Frauds by, in burial aocioti .. (borrowing oiok children). 
MoQuhat. 17.629; (peNonatioo of older perBons b'y 
younger), MeCormicE. 20.674; (personation of parents), 
McCarthy, passim; (obtaiuing death-benefits for 
living persons), T.komp ..... 23,050. 

Payment of money to, fur "waking" the dead. P. M ...... 
phy, 16,94~. . 

In working men's clubs, generallyadmittad 'to entertain
ments, lectures, uae of library, and sometimes classes, 

, Solly, 8417; H. Pratt. 8468-74; full membership of. 
in on. only of do., Solly. 8417; H. Pratt. 8468. 

A.nd, see FIIM&LE8, WiPOWB, WIVES. 

WOOD (I) JOHN, evideDll!l of, 17,000-17.229 ~ p.423. 
Secretary of" U Equalized Manchester and Sal.ford" 

District of • ardor Of Druids," 17.000. 17,072;.' 
circumstancee under which lodgeS become united in 
their preaent form; previous insolvency under system 
of levies, and' improved condition under f1'esent 
management. 17,002-11; accumulated fund; 7,012; 
distribution of sickness and mort8lity over whole m.. 
triet, 17,013-14, meetings at public-h01l&es; average 
amount allowed for drink: out of management fund 
and charged .. room-rent, 17.015-32, 17.005-45, 
17.lf>5-;9; management expenaes, 17,034, 17.077-l!6, 
17.165; subscription to aick and funeral funds 00 

uniform scale of .,ayments; adoption of graduated 
scale n..,....., 10 ssfety of !IOCiety .... hOWD by last 
valuation of assets a.nd lia.bilities, calculated on Mr.· 
Ratcliffe's tables, 17.033. 17.041Hi5, 17,225-9; average 
number of suspensions and laVSed policies. 17,065-9, 

• 17.1tlO--6; few """i.ti .. mue " practice of valuing 
·their assets and liabilities, with exception of "Man
cIlester Unity,u 17,071; ... ppointmoot of managing 
eommittee by delegates sen' to general meeting by tho 
various lodges, 17,073-6 I amount of aick-pay modified 
according to fund.; in BOIDlI lodges a certain amount 
set aput fur this pu."..., beforehand, 17.087-93; 
entrance and transfers nfmembers; no penal')' for mil-

(2) W;LL~AM, actuary, valuation· of Edinburgh dis-
· triet of '~Manchester Unity '" of Odd Fellows by, 

H. C ...... on. 92951 of St. Cuthbert's Lodge of "Fre. 
· Gardeners'," ,Burge, 9564. and foll. , 
Drew up tables for the "Sir Ralph Abererombie" Lodge 

of Odd Fellows. Middlrlon, 9761'1' and valued same. 
9780. . ... '. , 

WOOLH01.fBB~ Mr.,' Standing. actu~ of the "Victoria. 
AlsUl'ELDce" Society; prepared alllts tables, and is now 
i1197!J~t2;nreDDial.valuation of Bociety, Mowatt. 

WOOLWICH: 
Friendly societies dissolved at, throngh closing of doek· 

yard, Tompkins. 1892-5.. . 

WORILHousa: 
Burial of members who die in, in U Royal Liver" Society, 

LWer",age, 1234; G. Sinelai ... 10,473-4. . 
Members of friendly Boeieties admitted to, how dealt with 
· in Edinburgh, .4.. lWs', 9702, 9706-7; in OIasgow, 

KirktoOod, 13,314 and foil. ; ef •• J • .A.. Stewart, 13,196-7; 
J. Stewart. 13,436 and foll.; C. C .......... , 11,663 and 
foll. ; in lunel, Power, 16,105 and foll. ; ef. W. Taylor, 
16,118-9; Criglingtrna, 14,074-6; Bradish, 16,910-12; 
and see .. to Liverpool, Tkomp .... , 23,OSIHiO_ 

B~elaw of "Sir Ralph Abercrombie" Lodge of Odd 
Fellows (Edinburgh), against receipt of benefit by 
member in, MiddleloA. 9&17; but see Dagno" 231-2. 

Case of burial claim for child out of, by woman not ita 
mother, in If City of Glasgow" Friendly Society, J. 
. St ... art, 10.925 •. 

Burial of memhers of "Unitad Reform" Friendly 
Society dying in, MeCal_, 11.417. 

Sick-pay of members entering, McColmaa, 11,418. 
And see POOR LAw. 

WORK.ING CUSSB8- OJ' MBN : 
The 1 ... interference with, the better, Lit>erltlge, 1345; 

ef., C""""'es,17,D44; Walt&. 17.965; but see FaoJ"-r, 
20,023. 

Dialik. officialism, Li11ersage, 1452. 
Sh~. be mad. eoonomical and .. ll-suetaining,Slepiml, 

Resort to puhlic-house more for company than drink 
Solly, 8;l.)3; and see Nichohoa, 19,756. ' 

Th. requirement of probates and letters of administration 
.. great difficulty ta, Brrlilmoa, 23,3tH. 

Not ~ good writer!l. 0.. .... , 23,981. 
Knowledge of the laws :;t sickoess would be of grea~ 

advanl8ge to. Watt." 1/.996-11. . . 

U4 
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FRIE~LY' BOCIETIE~ COIDU88I,ON ~-~l'Or.Q;YVtD"'iI'rt(JE, 

B-COfit. f' ": ~ ,* :)..1 -', 
collector deprived of. k· ",.,. "W,LB" ... .." CLASSB!>-Cont. 

be preside':t M~A" D?!..ruItJ.:"'DiU" ' (exclu.ively). DiDIon. 12.712; .. Society for Rranting 
tddwin 'Collector .:.- =:.. ..... , .. .Jl"'f iiehtrancp.p.t'· annuities to Primitive Methodist Preac'bers o.nd their 

tor aDd' - ,~',,,,ol,,ZlI ·of tjlfinoide deterred Widows" (exclusively). Carr. 16.241 andfoll.; .. Man-
Judg., '9I'-..!t..AllIl 9t.~c.w'.J;:ru9; Coomb", 17.546 ; chester Caledonian" (exclusively). Hannay. 17,.581; 
W~:::_ ~!t~~ -Ql)l,~Ontra, Middleton, 981).3; Kirk.. M&nc~e~ter ,:' Warehouseman and ~lerk5' Provident 

., U~-'l .. JI!..u!'-1l\ B"'and .. e ANNUITY. AssOOlation, M. Ogtkn, 17.676; BrotheJly Knot 
,," rtfz .. ]:Ir -- I • J • • _ Society" (1), John Ha"';"on, 18,399; II Lancashire 

.... respects Fnendly SOCIeties: Commercial Clerks" (I), Cottam, 19.802 and foil.; 
Friendly societIes all over the country generally formed U Liverpool Clerka' Annuity AIIBociation," (7), Harding, 

of. Tompkins. 1858; cf. A. Ross. 9725.' 23890 and foIL 
Complaint (in Cork). of their negligence in joining ditto~ Wouid be greatly benefited if Government took burial 

Barry. 16.720. ._, insurance", Smyth, 8718; and see Watt •• 17.9i6, 
Approve generally of Friendly Societies' Acts, Co""",''. 17.994. 

17,:'H8. , . . . . .. And see GOVERNMENT, POST OPPICB. 
Tradi~g friendly ( •.•. collecting.bunal) sOCIeties gotoup As respects Building Societies and Companies: 

by mtel~ent. Bretherton. 23.3/8. 23.385. Combininlf to build for themselves, should be enabled 
Bur!a1 sOCl.eties a great boon to, J. Stewart. 10.92~. to hold Joint shares in buildinR societies. Auld. 9924-8. 
B una.! ~oCleties chiefly formed ~f humbler portion of, Owning their own hou8e8, Do novelty in Scotland; process 

McKmnaR. 11,041; and see 0 Hanlon, 16.272; Bur- by which they do so. Begg. 9059. 
mingham. 16,858; {ameli. ~.849;-50. • . Difficulty of getting building sites for. in Edinburgh. 

Many, enter their children m burial SOCieties as soon 88 Coltnlle, 8968 ; no overbuilding of houses for, &8 yet in 
bom, IrTJing, 22,560. '" do., E, Ravenscroft, 9267; many, in do.,live in fiB-ts, 

Joining burial societies, ha.ve no idea of any poss1ble but would prefer self-conta.ined houses, Coltrille, 9032, 
profit to themselves beyond the amount msured. 9037-8. 9044; generally Ret advances for building in 
Bretlre:rton, 23,3~, 23,416, , . do. from investment companies,.Cohnlle, 9004,a.ndsee 

Are bewildered (or Imposed upon). by polICIes. Shepherd 8974 and foll. ' " 
and M. Murphy. 2390; J. Stewart. 10.945. , "Edinburgh Co-operative Building Society" almost ex-

Collectors necessary to get at. McCalman. 11.353; of. J. clusively composed of. Co/oi/l'. 9013-4; 'builds hou.es 
A, Stewart, 13,192; contra, Mowatt, 15,205; and see for, which are much sought after, CoWille, 8931, 
W att~. 17.980. 9027; are principally the owners and occupiers of 

Are easily deceIved' by collectors. Mcnoatt. ~5.300. houses built by do .• Coloill •• 8948. 8998. 
Refined and educated men as collectors will not succeed Advances of "Standa.rd Investment" a.nd "Scottish 

among, Atherton" 22,385.', ,Property Investment" Dot confined to, E. Ra"entI .. 
Would do m?re Wl~ely to resort to Insurance companIes croft, 9{)73, 926B-9; H. Camtron, 9227; but" Scot.. 

than to ~unals?c ... ties. Watt •• 17,976. ti.h Property Investment" has been of great benefit 
Only the pIck of. Jom Coun~ Sooetle •• StrattOR. 8638. to Auld 9911 
Used to suppose that Mr. fidd Pl'att·s name rendered I ... s .'h S·· ltd Build' S ...... 

rule Shepherd 2208 2210 2325 and foll n cottls avmgs nvestmen an Ing oCle., ~ 
Secret!ri:::;' Odd Fell~W8' lodges .:re mostly (in Liver.. are not ~epositors, but one-fourth of members respec--

poo!?) Hnghes. 23.863. tabl~ arti!ans •. W. ;, •• ~ ... 13.0.07-10. . " 
Collectors of (( Roya.l Liver" are, Li"trsage, 1299 j Ather- In Belfast Umon; Bome artizans and mechaDlCl, 

ton, 22,385 j of Cf Liverpool Protective," 8htphn'tl, Glenn, 13,7,18. .' . , 
2145-6· of" Ancoats' Burial." J. Ogtkn. 18.431 ; and " Belfast Eqwtsble," pnnClpally or altogether a .working 
see CO~LECTORB. . class society, with one or two exceptiona, Cambridge, 

Societies founded by: .. Royal Liver." Li.er.ag •• 1197 13.8i5. 13.880. ..' . 
-8; U Blackburn Philanthropic Burial," CroBBleg, Va.lue of houses occ~pIed by, m Belfast; unllkil,led 
2422 ... Cho ley F mily Funeral" Waring 2735. labourers. 501.; artizans and respectsble mechamcs. 

• r. a • '. . 801. to 150/ .• Carwell. 13.923; of. Glen". 13.732 • 
. Societies formed chiefly of; U Blackburn PhilanthropIc Artizan members in If Irish Civil Service Building," 

Burial," Crossley, 2506-7 j • n Edinburgh School of Daly, 15,173; many borrowers, not so many investors 
Arts," (respectable, few ea.rnmg under 20s, 8. week), in 10 St. Michael's Benefit Building;" more in fI Kings-
Hay, 10,0324; "Scottish Legal," (many uneducated town Tradesmen's Benefit Building," Lalor, 16,350-1, 
and poor), Malcolm, 10.611-~; "United Reform," 15362. few or Done apoarently in" Cork and South 
McCa/man, 11,428-9; "TradestonSickand F~eraJ,:: 'ot'Ireb.nd Permanent/' Giusani, 16,287; and llee 
J. A. Stewart. 13.151-4; "Argyle Yearly Fnendly. McI/1IJI'aith 12660 • 
.A.,. Macgregor, 13,228-9; "Belfast Qua.y Porters' As respects Working Men'a Clubs: ~ 
F~endly/' ~rone,,, 14,428 j "Belfast Letter-Ere~ Seldom. find money for do" but are beginning to raise 
Printers Friendly. Wh.atcroft. 14.317 and. oll.. it on shares Solly 8379-80' working men'. club. 
"Victoria Assurance." (the better class of artizan~), formed by m~Bt respectable porlion of Solly 8428 .. 
Mowatt. 15.193, 15,311-2; .. True Son. of St. • • 
Kevtn," (1), John Cullen. 15,409 and folt; .. Catholic WORI<lNO MB"'s (I) BBNBPIT Society (registered), 
Loon Society," (artizB-ns and mechanics), McCormack, established in 1840; see MADBLKY. 
16,023-6 ; " Pius the 9th Loan Society," (1), O'Connor, Meetings held at' Mechanica' Institution, Madeley, 
16,052 and foll.; "pork Mechanics' Provident," (me- 20,069 j advantage of meeting there instead of at 
chanics exclusively), Barry, 16,592 and fo~" 16,627, public-house, 20,080-1; secesSIons about 5 per cent., 
16.629; "Independent Order of Rechabltes." (me- 20,082; 148 members (in 1870). chiefiy In Manchester 
chB-nics. but one-fourth of working class members and neighbourhood, 20,070, !O,Oj2; membertremoving 
have risen into higber class), Hodgsrm. and Sharplu, to over 20 miles from Manchester, paid out, 20,074-6; 
17.306-7}; .. Salford Funeral Friendly." Nod.n, do. residing more than three miles from Exchange, 
17,802 j " Ancoats' Burial," J. Ogtif;n, 18,421:-2; exempt from docto:r's fee, 20,074; no tr&nsfen 
.. North Stall'ordshire Provident." (chiefiy worklDR allowed from other societies. 20.111; funds (1,1871. 
potters). Hamm.,.s/ey. 18,910-1; .. Chorley Friendly." 17 •. lid.}. about 8/. Os. 6d. per member. 20,071; 
HmshatD, 19,690-1; "St. Paul's Bennett Street Sun- 1 0001. invested in corporation, the rest in SavlDga 
day School Sick. and Friendly.'~ and :: Sick ~d Funt; DB-uk, 20,103, 2O.10? j are IU,fficient, to meet claims, 
ral," (I) Goodw .... 2O.U'28 and foll.; W""king Men. according to ca1cula ... n of SOCIety'S 8lckne ... made by 
Benefit." (I). Madeky, 20,067 and foll.; .. Rising Mr. Madeley. in 1868, 20.131-2; females notadmitted 
Sun JJ and n Excelsior" (best cl&S8 of a:rtlZa.DS), Owenr, to sick benefit 20078; has worked on graduated 
23947, 23.964; "Edgehill Workmell's Sick and scale aince 1853. 20,083; man.a.gement (Sd. a month 
B.;..;.u,,, (I), Finney. 23.989; Liverpool district of per member) kept separate, 20,091-3; no collection; 
.. Manchester Umty." (1). Hnghn. 23.863. subscriptions paid in by members. 20,094; p .. d 

And see .. to" United Assuranco," O·Haalon. 16,272; officers. 20,095; secretary'. aa1ary (10. 6d. per member). 
Harg .... 16.569-73. 20,096; auditors, appoIDted by memben ai annual 

Societies chiefiy (or exclusively) compoaed of • class meeting, 20.098 1 ~ ordi~ membenodeofof·'~· 
above' Edinbur~h district of -, Manchester Unity,'" 20,099-101 ; cnticl8e expenditure and m JDn:a .... 

H. C';"" ... , 9:J09; Glasgow district of do .• J ... Boyu. iog fund •• 20.102-3; Imosurer (MF. Henry Paulden), 
13573' Belfast district (1) Downing 14 808-10 ; amoun' in hands of (201.), 20.109 1 gIves ,aecnnty 
14:814; Dublin district (1); Leadhitt:", 16,204--1!; for 501.. ioo1.; dioputes (only one di.p~1e hItherto). 
Cork district, BurmiRgham, 16,818-20; "Western settled by arl"tnIon. who"!" all professIonal gentl .. 
Friendly" Ma •• 10,991-2· .. Commerci&! Tranll .... • men. 20.112-16; do. will m futu ... be aetIled by 
Friendly;" Galt. h.159; .. GlasgowThiotie and Rose." County Coon .. being cheaper, 20.117. 



WORKING MBN's-..ont. _ 
(2) BI1lLDING SOCIETY; a large building society estab

lished in DnbliD; system of fines in. a" ~t hard
.!up. as shown by Prescott's ...... Shan/yo 15.560-1 •• 

(3) CLUB AND I .. ST;TUTB UNION. extension of Fri.ndly 
Societies Aet to. authorised by Sir G. Grey. Steph ..... 
Bon, 8346; specimen rules recommended by, 8011y, 
8385-6; honorary secretary to, see PRATT, HODGSON; 

. number of institutions &1Illiated to. H. Pratt. 8455. 
And see itt/rtl, WORKING MB~8 CLUBS. 

(4) CLUBS: authorised by Secretary of State. Steph .... OfI, 

658. 8343 and fall " 
Witnesses 88 to; see BRABROOK, H. PRATT, SOLLY, 

STBPHENSOJf • 
Difficulty of applyi~ Fri.ndly Societies' Aet to. S!ephen
_. 658; Tampki... 1924-5; vory few registered, 
Stepkmacm, 8342, 8348; Brabrook, 8514 j contra, 
Solly. 8377. H. Pratt. 8456; history of regi.tration of, 
Steph .... 01J, 834~; Solly. 8358, 8366, 8393 and fall.; 
rules of, Step"'ft801J, 8347-9; Solly, 8385 and foil.; 
H. Pratt. 8605 and fall.; provisions of Fri.ndly 
Societies' Aet which are not applicable to, Step,.....,.," 
8360; alterations in law required for, Stephens.,., 8351 ; 
seem akin to benevolent and cbal'itable blStitutiODS, 
under B. 11 of Friendly Societies' Act, Step1t.eruon, 
8352; objeets, nature and d.v.lopm.nt of. Sol/y, 8353 
and foil.; as to admi.ssion of intoxicating liquors in, 
Solly,8389 and fall •• 841~, 8425 al1d fall.; H. Pratt, 
8459, 8498 and fall.; admission of intoxicating liquors 
in, desirable, Solly, 8355-6, 8407-9; should b. under 
s. II of Friendly Societies' Aet, Solly, 8358, 8365; 8367, 
8370, 8381 and foil., 8433 and foil .• H. Pratt, 8475-6, 
8483 j connexion of, with friendly, &c., societies, Solly, 
8353,8359-63, 8368. 8412, 8440 and foll.1 pro.ecutiona 
against, by Board of Inland Re.enue, Solly, 8570 and 
fall.; capital of. how ralloed. Solly, 8378 and foil.; 
as to opening of, on Sunde}'a, Sol/y, 8387-9, 8413-4; 
cannot be registered as mduatria1 and provident 
societies, but only as limited companies, Solly, 8395-
6; H. Pratt, 8485 and fall.; composition of, Solly, 
8410; H. Pratt, 8484; admiBsion of women in, Solly, 
8417; H. Pratt, 8468-71; playing at cards. ~ Sol!y, 
8418 and foil.; H. Pratt,8511 and foil.; billiards m. 
Solly, 8423-4; statistica of, H. Pratt, 8455; number 
of, which sell exciseable liquors, H. Pratt, 8457-8; 
many, in" small country parish... H. Pratt, 8460; 
highest, lowest, and average number of members in, 
H. Pratt. 8461-2; generally d.p.nd largely on dona
tiOD., H. Pratt, 8463-4; 200, smallest "number for 
self-support, H. Pratt. 8465; subscriptions to, H. 
Pratt. 8467; powers of oommittee, aDd byelaws in, 
H. Pratt, 8472-5, 8477 and folL; power of sub-letting 
required for, H. Pratt, 8486 and fall.; are not oerti1ied 

-with affirmative rule for UBe of 8Iciseable liquors, 
Brabrook, 8514. 

(5) LoAN FUND SocIBn, ... McDoWBLL. 
Established (in Ireland) originally under Friendly So- " 

cietiell Act, for making loan8 to members, McDOfDeU, 
16,12S-30; received up to 1862 about3,OOOl.or4,OOOI. 
a year. 16,131 ; was rej1istered .. Fri.ndly Soci.ty from 
1858 to 1864; Mr. Littl.dal. then refused to certify 
new rulea, 88· doubting whether societies came within 
e. 11 of Act, and was then rel[ilotered under Compani .. 
Act, 16.132-3, 16,136, 16,139". 

WORKM.aN'S FBIBNDLT SICK AND BURIAL SOCIKTY, 
EdgUiJl, see EDGBB~LL. 

WORTHINGTON, DB.: 
Had attended (in oonaultation with Dr. FUmigan), and 

assisted in ~mortem examination of Amrie Maria 
McCarthy. moured surreptitiously in «Liverpool Pro

. teotive:' and suspected of having beeD poisoned, 
McCartly. 23,539; Aspiaall, 23,631. 

WRIGHT. HSNRY, evidence of, 13,272-13,284 - p.802. 
Member of .. City of Glasgow" Fri.ndly Society and 

of ita hoard of management, 13,272, 13,284; rul .. of 
society providing for ca1ling of meeting by members, 
and to enable members to bring before meeting opecia1. 
poinlB for discussion, 13,274; the praotice of aelling 
OJ' transferring books Dot reoofl'nlloed by board of 
management, 13.274--6; proceedinl!'l .~ meeting in 
City «all in 1869; linos ~. .....sion and the dis
missal or the U honen men" mentioned in Mr. 
Wilson's evidence., the aooiety has inc:reased in members 
and funds. 13,275-7; llo not prepared to justify power 
of levying extra contributions npon sick branch, but 
this power has not yet been exercised by board 
1~,2iS-82; applicaliona for fone ral money suhmitt.;;i 
to board of managem.nt, 13,283. 
SOU? • 

"'c 
nen~ 

gomery. 19:bln-"""""': -WYLlB, J., evidence of, 14,14g:...:':lf,-... 
Statement re.peeting MoCamley'. r.dm"' .... ~" 

on reconstruction of the t~ St. Patrick')s ..... 
"United AssUl'BDc.") Burial Society, 14,167 • 

And see MCCAMLBY, SUTB&lU.AND. 

YATES, (1) Joseph, f~rmerly colleetor and inspector in 
, .. City of Glasgow" Friendly Society; purchased book 

of Wm. Campbell for 71., Mr. Stewart lending him 21. 
for the purpose, Wilson, 13,085.; J. Stewart, 13,466-8 j 
cam. to Mr. Stewart as one of a d.putation from the 
colleetors" of the" City of Glasgow," .. king for an 
increaa. of their emolumente; took part with Mr. 
Wilson, and became member of board of management 
of " G~ow Reformed" Society, J. StetDart, 13,444; 
gave evidence in McKinnon's ease as to general in
acc~ of oolleetors' book., and .. to his having 
be.n direeted by Mr. St.wart to enter sums not 

. aetually received, App. C. II,; but see J. Stewart, App. 
C, III.; wrote to Chairman of the Royal Collllllission 
stating that Mr. Stewart had sold the book of Wm. 
Jack to Duncan Mack.nzi. fOr 101. lOs., J. Ste!JJart. 
13,440 and foil. 

(2) Another, solicitor to Mr. Caraher; hie costa paid ·by 
" United AsSUl'BDoe," Caraher, 20,609 j T. Walker, 
21,630, 21.633. -

YBARLY (1) Sooieties: 
Instanoe of. on behalf of which evidence received: 

" Argyle Yearly Friendly" (Glasgow) .... A. MAC
DRBGOB. 

In Edinburgh, A. Rosa, 9713 and. foil. 
Some well managed, but in many no """"'ty, Middl<ton, 

9837, 9839-41. . 
Are Dot registered, Middlet ... , 9838.' 
M astIr sharing out, but one or two letain a small ampunt 

of fonds, Klddleton, 9840-2. 
Many held in public-houses, and by people with small 

shops, Klddleton, 9843. • 
Complained of, Malcolm, 10,629-35. 
Are fairly and juatly condueted in Glasgow. Kirkwood, 

13,326. 
A few in Belfast (p......ment dividing 7) CriglingtOfl, 

14,058-9. 
Would not b. allowed in Ireland, Littledale. 14,892-4; 

ct. Shanly, 15.498-9. • 
And ... SIIARlNG-OUT CLUBS. . 

(2) Dividing societies of a permanent nature, on behalf of 
which evid.nce received: .. Tradeston Sick and 
Funeral/' "Hutchenston Permanent Friendly," see 
J. A. STBWARTj "True Sona ot St. Kevin," flee 
CULLeN (JOBN); .. Pius the 9th Loan Society," see 
O'CoNNOR; II Rising SUD," "Excelsior," see OWBNB. 

And see ST. VINCSN"'. Burial Sooi.ty; ST. MATTBBW 
Society:. 

None in Cork, Horgrm, 16,395-6. 
Advantages of, J. A. Stf!VJart, 13.176. 
Diaedvantages of, Littl<dale, 14,890 BOd folL 
Women (in Liverpool) very much in favour of. Hvg"' •• 

23.815-6. 
And see DIVIDING SOCIBTIB8, TONTINBB. 

YBARI of life "0 which various tables of sickness are 
founded, Neison • .lIOS. 

And see TABLBB. 

YOUNG (I) HUGH, evidence of, 12,106-12,195 - p.263. 
Member of "Scottieh Lega1" Burial Society. 12,106; 

has baen 13,...... in the idty, but paid no attention 
to its afl'airs until the distribution of certain slipa by 
the collectors. 12,109, 12,141; code of rul .. drawn up 
by ~he board of management, proposing represenlatioD 
by delegation, superseded by a code of rules taken in 
hand by members them>elv .. , and carried after a 

. stormy meeting, 12,\10-40; adoption of rul .. as to 
keeping of • gonera1 register. and non-payment of ac
counts without endorsement of aeeretary and sanction 

" of board, 12,\16-17; paymenlB made to certain agents 
by the board, 12,142-3; want of means to check col
lectors' intromiaaiona, 12,144; value of boob, 12 145 • 
entries made in miDmeo.book as to aIlowaoe:. ~ 
eollectol'l, &0. on ""Ddition of ibeir BDpp<JIi to board 
of management, 12,146-56; .ocietiea should he com" 
pelled to keep book.; no officials or ""llectors should. 

X 



I'lUENIlLY' 8OCIETIE,' OOMMISSION ~}'OrK'" .. 
. , . ..•. . . .., 'lrv~J';~~CE. 

'JCB-cont. t.,· ~ ,. ')..1 -" 
e, collector, deprived Q"'u·r~ ... ; "," "WIL80'''''''~ont 

__ _J president Mjf'· ...... ... :...aooJ"j'"nill, -"" ~ .... 'iG--C • . . 
John Bdldwin,<>ollector. ~ - .. JJ."; liClltran"" .... ..;/ (2) J~HN,W88refn .. dfunerai payment ,?y ".Bnt18h Legal" . 
collector aDdS-d' _ .,vo/::ZJI 'of t!Wjo.~., 12,161'; SocIety, for amount due on death of hIs wife, the grounds 
Judgt, .9f> -, .An 9&'· Ca:J!.~r.~.Klaon by delegao • of refnoal being that no policy was forthooming 

~::: ~- RWe1hre on1J;!'~ ;uf 'distant members might (though none had been given) and that deceased'. age 
(~~' ~ JK.U~s- in 'Y~"::;ll"ed by the 35.000 members in had been falsely represented; amount subsequently 

ffz., ~",:,:, 'i'~) 6&-71; tbe office of R..gistra.r a useful paid by lociety, au oMer made by sheriff that ito books 
J.Jiie, "but there should be a single Registrar for t~e . should be searched, Kirkwood, 13,346-51. 

United. Kingdom, 12,172-5; cost of management JD (3) Women and Children, the Royal Commission on the 
"Scottish Legal," 12,17~7; . system of ?,"nsfers, Employment of, in Agrioultnre, Straltoa, 8520. 
12,179-81; mode of .settling dispute~ unsatisf""tory; Women, personation by, of old, for admission to burial 
would prefer arbitratIon, .12,182:3 j Influence. exerted societies, McCormick, 20,674 ; and see PBRSONATION. 
by agents and collectors In election of .executive c.om
mittee, 12,184; extent and management of SOCIety, 
12,18&-95. . 

Cf • .Malcolm, 12,323, 12,335, 12,454; Jas. Culkn, 12,602. 

YOUTHS: 
Working men'. club. often sucoeasful for, and failU1'811 

for grown men, Solly, 8356. 
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